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O F

Meffire Blaize de Montluc,

MARESCHAL

F R AN C E.
WHEREIN ARE-DESCRIB'D

All the Combats, Rencounters, Skirmifhes, Battels

Sieges, Affaults, Scalado's, the Taking and Surprizes
of Towns and FortrelTes

j
as alio the Defences of the

Aflaulted and Befieg'd :

With feveral other fignaland remarkable Feats ofWar,
wherein this great and renowned Warriour was perfonally engag*d,
in the fpace of fifty or threeicore years that he bore Arms under

feveral Kings of France,

TOGETHSR with

Divers Inftru&ions, that fuch ought not to be ignorant of, as propofe
to themfelves by the pra&ice of Arms to arrive at any eminent degree of

Honor, and prudently to carry on all the Exploits of War*
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To the Right Honourable,

PHILIP,
E A R^L of

t .CHEST6RFIEL&}
Lord Stan hope of Shelford, &c.

MyI ORD,

Hough all men that knowme are

fuffciently enformd of the ma

ny and great obligations your
Lord/hip has layd upon me

,

and that as many of them as I

have difcoursd Withal upon
that fubjeB ,

are able, if they
Will dome right, to bear witnefs

With what candor and acknowledgment, notperhaps :

Without fomething of qfientation, lhave ever oWrid

and extol'd them ;ryet (my Lord) thofe men are fo

few, and the beforementioned obligations offo gene

rous a nature, that I confefs I have a deftre both to
be more univerfally knoWnyourfervant, and that the

yporld at the fame time fhould take notice, that

though you may in my perfon have placdyourfa
vours upon an unworthy , yet that they have never-

thelefs been conferrd upon a grateful man. Such a

one (my Lord) I profefs myfelfto be, and having no

other way tomamfefl that I am fo, have taken the li

berty to dedicate thisTranfiation ofmine toyourLord-
fhips diverfion and acceptance , not fufpeBing that

youwho have
honour d me fo many other waysfhould

difcomtenance me in this, but ratherproteBmefrom
A others,



The Epiftle Dedicator^.

others, as well as excufe me to your (elf, and in

truth ( my fflwd) 1 am fo much your own, thatyou

may jujlifiably enough be a little partial in myfa-
voufl

<£Ady Lord, it may perhaps be expe&edby thofe
Who knowyour Lordfhipfor the noble perfonyou aw^

that I fhould here Jalute you with a finer EpiBte
than peradventure I can Write, or atleafl than this
is either likely, or in truth intendedto be ; not that 1
Wouldnot prejentyou with the befi 1 have0 but know-
iugyour LordfUps averfion to fuch impertinencies
as menfometimes fluff their dedications withatt5 1

fhouldnot onlyWillfully offendyou, butmoreoverflep
out of my own defign, which is very clear from the

vanity of thinking to advanceyour Honoror 3\(ame
byariy tejlimony of mine, and only intendedWith all

jubmifiion to declare my felf

MY LORD,

Your Lordfliips moil: humble

and moft obedient Servant,

Charles Cotton,

THE



The TRANSLATOR'S

PREFACE
TO THE

READER-

Man that has had no better luck in Printing
Books than I, and receiv'd from the world fo

little thanks for his labour, fhould, one would
have thought , have taken fome reafonable

warning, and in fome moderate time have gi-
yen over fcribling ;

but notwithstanding thefe

difencouragements, I have hitherto, and do yet continue incor

rigible, as, whoever will take the pains to read them, will lee

by the following Commentaries : and feeing I acknowledg this

to be a fault, and that every fault requires fomeexcule, I think

fie to give the Reader fome account why I ftill perfift fo obfti-

nate to pefter the world with my writings.
It is not then out ofany ill natur'd defire I have to be trouble-

fome, or any great ambition I have to be laught at ; but beeing,
by a perpetual confinement to the folitude of my own Houfe,

put eternally upon reading, that reading, when I meet with any

thing that pleafes my own fancy , infpires me with a defire to

communicate fuch things as I conceive are worth knowing, and

are out of the common Road of ordinary Readers, to their ob-

(ervation, and to dedicate thole hours which I my felfhave

fpent with fome delight in fuch Translations , to their vacancy

and diverfion.

This is the true and only reafon why I have
,
and fome-

times do fpend fo much time about fuch things as thefe, and it

ought the lefs to offend the generality of men, becaufe, though I

only pretend by it to oblige but a few perfons, and thofenone

ofthemoft confiderable ; yet it can be prejudicial to none, the

Author only excepted ,
and he can fuffer by ic, with none nei

ther but fuch as will not cake the pains to read him in his own

Language j
for fuch as cannot do it ought' to .reftfatisfied, and

A 1 provided
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The Translator's Preface to the (Reader.

provided the Subject be without reproach, are better with an ill

Tranflation than none at all.

Such a oae in plain truth is this ; not that I am willing to

confefs I have much miffed thefcnfeof the Author 5
but though

elegant enough for tiiofe times, 'tis a knotty piece in it felf, and

though wrapt up in very good lenfe
, yet writ by the rough

hand ofa Soldier, and a rough one, and ftuft up with old mufty
Proverbs (the mode of wit it feems at that time) and fuch as

we have not fometimes Proverbs of our own to render them by,
and tb Englifh a Proverb without a Proverb, is to make that

unplealant, and almoft unintelligible in one Language , that is

queint and elegant in another- to repair which I have in fome

places been necefficated almoft to create Proverbs^ or at leaft to

render his after a Proverbial way, to make them a little like the

Original.
But i could wifh this was the worft fault the Reader will

find in the Book ; I am afraid it is not, and know alio very
well there are fome others, for which no man living could pro«
vide a remedy (unlefs upon the Author's heads he would have

made a Hiftory of his own) towit, intolerable digreffions, and
thofe intolerably long, with fo many, and fo long-winded A-

parentheties, included within tedious periods, as very much take
from the grace of his Style (of it felf a rude one) and ftrangely
perplex the Reader • for which whether I fhould accufe Monfieur
de Montluc's want of Art ( which he himfclf confefles ) or the

luxuriency of his fancy fwhich often hurries him from his fub-

jecY) I am yet to leek.

I muft alfo add, That though this Treatice have generally a

very good reputation in the world, yet there are fome, who are

men of very great judgment , and who have no inclination to

difcountenance either good writings, or good men, that decry
this Book for one of the vaineft pieces that ever was writ- and
indeed they have reafon on their fide, there being a continued
thread of vanity and oftentation throughout the whole work

oupar tout on trouvera les Gajconades a ban marcbe* But the Author

being aGaicon (to which Nation bragging is as natural as bra

very) and the things he relates of himielf being undeniably true,
I conceive he ought to beexcuf'd, and the rather, becaufe it is
for the moft part in vindication of himfelf from the ill offices
and flanders of thofe little Monfieurs of the Court, of whom \\c
fo often complains, and gives himfelf the beft delcription : a

fort of vermin
,
that in truth have evermore infinuated them-

ielves into all Courts ofPrinces, efpecially that of frame where

the



7be Tran/Iator's Preface to tbe Reader.

the worthieft men in all Ages have ever been fubject to the clan
destine malice, and private calumny of fuch as durft not fo much
as have lookt on, to have beheld the brave actions perform'd by
thofe they were not afraid to traduce, and befpatter at the diftance
of an hundred leagues , and under the protection of their Ma

imer's pretence and favour.

After all thefe objections which I have here fet down, as well
to prevent others, as to excufe my felf; I am now to tell you,
that had I not for all this thought this Book a very good
one, I fhould have found my felf fomething elfe to do ;

and I

may venture to declare I think it fo, fince it has had lo great a

reputation, with almoft all forts of men, that the truth of it in

no one particular (that I ever heard of) was ever difputed by any ;

and that it has been allowed by all to be the beft Soldiers Book,
that is, the beft Book for the inftruction of a Soldier that ever

was writ. Never certainly were Enterprizes dcfign'd with more

judgment and refblution, nor ever carried on with greater bra

very and conduct than all his were ; befidesthe labour, hazard,
and diligence, with which they were ever executed, were fuch as

perhaps had never been practis'd before,nor,for ought I ever heard
or read, ever imitated by any Frenchman fince : from whence I

am apt to conclude,that eitherMonfieur de Montluc was the great-
eft Soldier of a Subject that ever was in France ,

or that the Hi-

ftorians ofthat Kingdom have not been fb juftto the reft, as he

has been to himfelf.

I cannot deny but that to an invincible fpirit, and an inde

fatigable conftancy in fufferingall the hardfhips ofwar, the fierce-
nefs ofhis nature, prompt, and perfectly Gafcon, or elfe his zeal
to Religion ,

and the fervice of his Prince
,
or both, made him

fometimes do things which feem'd bloody and cruel; but the

neceflity of the time, and the growing faction ofthe Hugonots,
would have it fo} neither dol think (I know not how difcreet

I am in declaring fo much) that Sacriledge and Rebellion can

be too roughly handled ;
and feverity muft needs appear a virtue,

where clemency would evidently have been a vice. As to the

reft, the Reader will find his Harangues well fitted to the feveral

occafions, his Deliberations prudent, and well grounded, his In
flections found, his Arguments rational, his Defer iptions plain
and intelligible, and the whole well enough coucht,from a hand

that was better acquainted with a Sword than a Pen, and by a

man whofe defign ,
as well as profeflion ,

was rather to do

things worthy to be written, than to wrke things worthy to be
read.

To



The Tranjlator's Preface to the Redder.

To conclude/ll fhall beg of the Reader in the behalf of the

brave Author, to confider him a poor Gentleman, bred up to

Arms, by which alone he pufht on his fortune to the higheft
degree of honor, without any addition of Letters, or other ad

vantages of education ,
the ordinary foundations of greatnefs,

than what he forg'd out of his own courage, and form'd out

of his own natural parts, which were notwithstanding fuch as

approv'd him a Captain of extraordinary valour and conduct,
and made him moreover allow'd to be a man of wit, Characters

which all the Hiftorians do generally allow him, and particu
larly Vavtla

, though he only here and there glances upon his

name. For my felf, I have nothing to fay, but this, that although
this be no elegant, it is ncverthelefs (if I miftake not) an ufeful

piece ; and though we have loft the ule of Bows and Targets,
yet defign and diligence will be in fafhion, fo long as the practice
ofArms fhall endure. I expole my fhare of it then to every
ones mercy, and good nature; fuch as will buy the Book, will

keep me in countenance
;
'tis no matter whether they take the

pains to read it or no , for by that means my Booklelier's bu-

finefs will be done, and as to the reft I fhall not be much difap-
pointed, my defign being in plain truth (though I fhould be

glad, Iconfels, and proud it might take) chiefly to pafs away
my own time, and to pleafe my felf.

THE



THE

French Printer
TO THE

NOBLESS
O F

G A S C O N Y

GEKLTLBMEtt,
~~

S "toe fee certain Countries yield particular fruits in

great abundance, which are elfe'tokere rarely to be

found ; fo it alfo feems that your Gafcony does

ordinarily produce an infinite number of great
and valiant Captains , as a fruit that is natural

and peculiar to that Qimate^ and that 'compara
tively the other Provinces are in a manner bar

ren, 'Tis to her Womb that the World fiands cbligd for thofe noble

andihftrkus Princes of the Boufe o/Foix, Albret, Armagnac,

Cominge,Candalle, andCaptaux
de Buch. 'lis to her that *e /land

indebted for Pothon, and la Hire, ttoo happy Pillars, audfingular
Ornaments of the Arms of France, 'tis [he Tbbo in our dayes has ac

quainted the remoteft Rations with the names of de Termes
,
de

Bellegarde, de laVallette,d'AulTun,
de Gondrin,Terride, Rome-

gas Coffains, Gohas*, Tilladet, Sarlabous,
and divers other braVe

Gentlemen of the pure and true Soil of Gafcony, without mentioning

thofe at this day living, »/;o generoufly enflamd V>\th the Trophies

and Atchievments of their braVePredeceffors, are
emulous of their glo

ry , and put fair for an equal (bare of retain. 'Tis pur Gafcony

(Gentlemen) that is the Magazine of Soldiers, the Hurferyof Arms

the Plover and Choice of the mofl warlike Noblefs, of tin Mole Earth,

and the Mother offo many renowned Leaders, as may difpnte the pre-

tedency of valour with the moft celebrated Captains of the Greeks and

Romans that ever Itere*



The French Printer to the Noblefs of uajcony.

rBut of all thofe "who {defcended from your noble Families) have as

dorn'd the pratlice of Armf, no one for Prowefs, Experience , or ${e-

folution did ever excel, this invincible JCaValier Blaize de Montluc,
Warefchal tf$x$nce. »Tfiat Prerogative of Honor carinot be difpu-
ted'with him)- no-more than- the gifts Meaven'was pleafed to conferre
upon him ofa prompt and marvelous vivacity of under/landing ■ of a

prefent, and neverthelejs a very referVed
f*
prudence, "which be difcover'd

upon the moft fudden and furprizing occafions in the management of af~
fairs, of anAdmirable memory , and for$cb, as the like'is rarely Aoh&>

found , ofagreat facility of fpetcb, Jlrorigy dndboldl and full of incite
ments of honor in the ardours of 'Battel ; and in affairs of State
ofagrave and temperate eloquence , heightned and illuflrated "witbPro-

pofttions3 ^eajons, and Arguments} and all accompanied "with fo clear
and lively a judgment , that although he was defiitute of Letters , the

beauty of his natural parts notwithftanding darkned the fplendar of
thoje, "who to a long experience in affairs, had joyn'd a perfecl and ex-
all knoTbledg of the profoundeft Arts and Mysteries, both ofbooks and

mejt.
•;

Thegreatefh part ofyou "who knew him, and have often fought un
der his Enfign, fland in need of no other ieflimony than your o'wnkno'w*
ledg : but theyounger fort; who never 'had the good fortune to fee this
great man

, befides what they may havegather d by report, -will per
fectly kww and underfland him by his om Commentaries, the actions

thereof you baVefeeti him perform When living, and^hicb he dilated
■when fick, andlanguifhingofthat great Barquebu^e [hot "which [hat
ter d his face at the Siege o/Rabafteins, "where for a farewel to Arms
he ferVd Us Prince in the quality of Pioneer, Soldier, Captain, and
General at once, after whichfrom his Bed 'to his Grave this generous
foul could never find any reft,Mich he "was -wont to fay "was his capital
Enemy, and gaveMm occafion towards his end to command this Diftick
to be engrav'd upon his Tomb,

Cy deflbus repofent les Os

DeMoNTmc, qui n'eufl one repos.

Bere -with repofe Montluc lies bleft,
Who living never could find reft.

Seeing then
,
that aftifted by your Valours, he has fo fortunately per-

form'd fomany glorious feats of Arms . Iconceiv'd it butreafonabk
that this Dedication fhould addrefs it felf to you; that you might enjoy
the fruits, and haVe the pleafure of reading thofe aBions repeated in
hs Writings, and of feeing the names ofyour noble Jnceftors recorded

to



The French Printer to the Noblefs of Gafcony.

topofterity in a Qhronkle of Honor. j4nd
, iflmiftake not, there

"will hardly be found a Hiftory more repleat 'with Variety, more grate
ful to the Reader, and more rich in injlrnttions for the conduct and

direction both of Peace and War than this, "where (I fancy at leajl)
the difference befwixt a Htftory compiled by a fedentar) man, bred up

tenderly and delicately in the duft of old Studies and old Books, and
one "writ by an old Qaptain, and a Soldier brought up in the duft and

fmvak ofArmies and (Battels "will eafily bedifcernd.
1 kna'w not "what ancient Hi/lories have the Vertue in a little fpace

to render thofe who read them "with the greatsft diligence and obferVa*
tion Very "wife and circumfpett Leaders : but if any juch there be, this,
above all others, "will eafily obtein the precedence, andenformyou (ge
nerous NoblefsJ ofall the good and evil events that attend the fortune
or misfortune, the Valour or the co"wardi%e, the prudence or inconfide-
ration of him "who is Qhief or General of an Army, or "who is 'Prince

or Sovereign of a mighty Kingdom, Ion have here wherewith to de

lightyour fancy, to dtfcretion your Valour, to mar tiali^e your "wifdom,
and to form the true honor of a School of War. The Commentaries of
this fecond C^far "will make you Doctors in Military Vtfcipline , and

"frill jerve you for Model, ^Mirror, andExemple-, they haVe no ficti
tious lustre, no affected artifice, no foreign ornament of borrowed beau

ty* 'lis nothing but fimple Truth that is nakedly prejented before
you.

Thefe are the conceptions of aftrong, found, and healthful digeflion
that rellifh of their original and native foil, bold, and Vigorous concep

tions, reteining yet the breath, vigour, and fiercenefs of the Author.

Tim is he, "who having the firft arriv'd to the higheft ftep of all the

degrees and dignities of "war
,
has highly promoted the honor of your

Country both by his Sword and his Pen, and to fuch a degree, that

the name of the Montluc'; fhall glorioufly liVein the memory of a long
and fuccefsful poflerity, manifefling "without enVy to fucceeding Ages,
that your Captain and Hiftorian, as he knew ho"w prudently to enter

prise, and bravely to execute 'what he had defign d, "was no lefs good at

his Pen, but equally eminent in that faculty ,
to record "with truth

and judgment, what he had acted before "with the greateft courage and

conduct.

On





On the brave €\4arefchal de Montluc, and his

Commentaries Writ by his own hand.

MOTfTLVC,
how far I am unfit

To praife thy valour, or thy wit,
Or give my fuffrage to thy fame,
Who have my felf fo little name,

And can fo ill thy worth exprefs,
I blufhing modeftly confefs;
Yet when I read their better lines,
Who to commend thy brave defigns,
Their Partegyricks have fet forth.
And do conlider thy great worth ;
Though what they write may be more high.
They yet fall fhort as well as I.

Whofe is that Pen fo well can write
As thou couldft both command, and fight ?
Or whilft thou foughtftwhodurft look on,
To make a true defcription •?

None but thy felf had heart to view

Thofe Acts thou hadft the heart to do,

Thy felfmuft thy own deeds commend,

By thy own hand they muft be pen'd,
Which skill'd alike in Pen and Sword,
At once muft act, and muft record.

Thus fafarin his Tent at night,'
The Actions of the day did write,
And viewing what h'ad done before,
Emulous of himfelf, yet more,
And greater things perform'd, until
His arm had overdone his will,
So as to make him almoft fit

To doubt the truth of what he writ.

Yet what he did, and writ, though more}

Than ere was done, or writ before ;
Montluc by thee, and thee alone,
Are parallel'd, if not outdone,
And Frame in Ages yet to come,
Shall mew as great a man as Rome.

Hadft thou been living, and a man,

When that great C<efar overran

The antient Gauls, though in a time,
When Soldiery was in its prime 5

When the whole world in plumes were curl'd,
And he the Soldier of the world,
His conqu'ring Legions doubtlefs had

By thy as conqu'ring arms been ftayd :

And his proud Eagle that did foar
.

To dare the trembling world before,
b 2 Whofe



Whofe Quarry Crowns and Kingdoms were.
Had met another Eagle here,
As much as (he difdain'd the Lure,
Could fly as high, and ftoop as fure.

Then to difpute the worlds Command

You two had fought it hand to hand,
And there the Aquitanick Gaul

Maintain'd one glorious day for all.
But for one Age 't had been too much
T'have had two Leaders, and two fuch;
Two for one world are fure enow,
And thofe atdiftant Ages too.
If to a Macedonian Boy
One world too little feem'd t'etijoy ;

One world for certain could not brook

At once zca[ar, and Adontluc,
But muft give time for either's birth;
Nature had fuffer'd elfe, and th' Earth
That truckled under each alone,
Under them both had funk and gone.
Yet though their noble Names, alike

With wonder, and with terror ftrike ;

Cefars, though greater in Command,
Muft give (jvLcnthic's the better hand;
Who though a younger Son of Fame,
A greater has,, and better Name.
With equal courage, butworfe caufe,
That trampled on his Country's Laws,
And like a bold, but treacherous friend,
Enflaved thofe he fhould defend :

Whilft this by no ambition fway'd
But what the love of glory made,
With equal bravery , and more true

Maintain'd the right that overthrew.
His Vi&'ries as th' encreaft his power
Laid thofe for whom he fought ftill lower -

Abroad with their victorious Bands,
He conquer'd Provinces and Lands,
Whilft the world's conqu'ring Princefs Rome

Was her own Servants flave at home.

Thy courage brave Montluc we find
To be of a more generous kind,

Thy fpirit, loyal, as 't was brave,
Was evermore employ'd to fave,
Or to enlarge thy Country's bounds,
Thine were the fweat, the blood, the wounds/
The toyl, the danger, and the pain 5

But hers, and only hers the gain.
His wars were to opprefs and grieve.
Thine to defend, or to relieve:
Yet each to glory had pretence,
Though fuch as (hew'd the difference,

By



By their advantages, a-nd harms

'Twixt Infidel and Chriftian' Arms.

France, Piedmont, Tufcany, and Rome,

Have each a Trophy for thy Tomb :

Sienna too, that nature ftrain'd,

Only to honor thy command,
Proud of thy name will be content,
It felf to be thy monument:
But thine own Cjuienne will deny
Thofe noble Relicks elfewhere lye :
But there enfhrin'd now thou art dead,
Where (to its glory) thou wert bred.
O fruitful Gafcony ! whofe fields

Produce what ever Nature yields.
Fertile in valour as in fruit,
And more than fruitful in repute,
How do I honor thy great Name,
For all thofe glorious Sons of Fame,
Which from thy fair womb taking birth.
Have overfpread the fpacious Earth.
Yet ftands the world oblig'd for none,

Nor all thy Heroes more than one?
One brave Montluc had crown'd thee Queen,

Though all the reft had never been.

Paft times admir'd this General,
The prefent do, and future fhall;
Nay whilft there fhall be men to read

The glorious actions of the dead,

Thy Book in Ages yet unborn
The nobleft Archives fhall adorn,
And with his Annals equal be,
Who fought, and writ the beft but thee.

Charles Cotton.

On the Commentaries of Meilire Biaixe de

Montluc.

To the Worthy Tranflator.

HE
that would aptly write of Warlike Men,

Should make his Ink of bloud, a Sword his Pen °

At leaft he muft Their Memories abufe

Who writes with lefs than cfrlaros mighty Mufe 5

All (Sir) that I could fay on this great Theme

(The brave Montluc) would leffen his efteem ;

Whofe Laurels too much native Verdure have.
To need the praifes vulgar Chaplets crave :



His own bold hand, what it durft write, durft do,

Grappled with Enemies, and Oblivion too 5

Hew'd its own Monument, andgrav'd thereon

It's deep and durable Infcription.

To you (Sir) to whom the valiant Author owes

His fecond Life and Conqueft o're his Foes,
111 natur'd Foes, Time and Detraction ,
What is a Strangers Contribution !

Who has not fuchafhare of Vanity
To dream that one, who with fuch Induftry
Obliges all the world, can beoblig'd byme.

Thomas Flatmari*

On the Commentaries ofMontluc tranflated.

I
Never yet the French Tongue underftood,
Which may (what e're their Fafhions are) be good;
Yet fuch as I, by your induftrious hand,
Come now them and their State to underftand.

This, and your well-tranflated Efpernon ,
Make thole brave Hiftories of France our own.

Sir, thefe are noble Works, and fuch as do

Name you Tranflator, and the Author too.

You are our Author, and our thanks to you
(As yours to their Hiftorians) are due.

Nay ev'n the French themfelves muft thank you too:

For we (and we arc the major part) who know

Nothing of them, but what is noife and fhew.

Hard names for damn'd courfe Stuffs, ftinking Meat,
Adulterate Wine, ftrange Habits, Legs and Faces,
Might juftly look on France, (net to fpeak worfe)
To be of thefe the Mother, or the Nurfe.

But us you undeceive, and do them right,
By thefe exact Tranflations which you write,
And we who underftand no French, now find

You are both juft to them, and to us kind.

2^. 3\(jWcoHrt.
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COMMENTARIES
OF

iSKiefiire <Blaiz$ de gMontluc^
MaresChal of

FRANCE.

The Firft Book.

Eing at theAge of threeicore and fifteen retird home to my own

Houfe, there to feek fome little Repofe after the infinite Pains

and Labours I had undergone, during the fpace of above fifty
years, that I bore Arms tor the feveral Kings my Matters, in
which Service I paft all the Degrees and through all the Orders

of Soldier
, Enlign, Lieutenant , Captain, Camp-Mafter, Go-

vernour ofPlaces, his Majefties Lieutenant in the Provinces o£

Tufcany and Guienne , and Marelchal of France : rinding my
felf maimed in almoft all my Limbs, with Harquebuz-Shots,

Cuts and Thrufts with Pikes and Swords, and by that means rendred almoft ufelefs

and good for nothing, without ftrength or hope ever to be cured of that great Har-

quebuz-Shot in my Face, and after having refign'dmy Government ofGuienne into his

Majefties hands : I thought fit to employ the Remainder of my Life in a Defcription
of the feveral Combats, wherein I have been perfonally engag'd in the Ipace of two

and fifty years,
• that I had the Honour to command : afluring my felf, that the Ca

ptains who (hall take the pains to read my Life, will therein meet with Paflages, that

may be ufeful to them in the like Occafions, and of which fome Advantage may be

made to the acquiring ofHonour and Renown. And although I have in the feveral En

gagements I have undertaken(and tome ofthem perhapswithout great Reafon on my fide

juftifie my Proceedings) been exceedingly fortunate, and fuccefsful beyond all humane
Aim i 1 would not yet any one (hould conceive that I attribute the Succefs or the

Glory thereof to any other, than to God alone i and indeed whoever fhall confider the

Dangers and Difficulties I have gone through and overcome
, cannot but therein ac

knowledge his Almighty and immediate Arm. Neither have Ieverfail'd to implore
his Afliftahce in all my Undertakings, and that with great Confidence in his Grace and

Mercy, and AfTuranceof iti wherein his Divine Majefty has been pleafed fo far to be

gratioufly aflifting to me, that I have never been defeated nor furpriz'd in any Exploit
ofWar, where I have been m command ; but on the contrary have ever carried away

Vidtory and Honour. And it is very neceffary and fit, that all we who bearArms, mould

ever confider and always confefs, that we, ofourfelves, An do nothing without hi§

Divine Bounty, which infpires us with Courage, and fupplies us with Strength to

attempt and execute thofe great and hazardous Enterprifes which prefent themfelves to

our Undertaking.
And becaufe fome of thofe who fhall read thefe Commentaries (for it will be very

hard topleafeall, though fome will fet a juft value uponmy Book) may perhaps think

it ftrange, and accufe me of Vain-Glory for writing my own Adions j and fay, that

I ought in Modefty to have transferred thatWork to another Hand : I (hall tell fuch

once for all, that in writing the Truth, and attributing to God the Glory thereof, there
B will
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will be no harm done: Neither (befides that the Teftimonies of feveral Men of

Honour yet living will juftifie the Truth of what I (hall deliver) can any one give a

better Account of the Defigns, Enterprizes, and Executions, and the Adions happen
ing thereupon, than my felf, who was an Eye-witnefs, and an Ador in them all -,

andwho alfo defign not herein to deprive any one of his due and particular Honour.

Cafar. The greateft Captain that ever livM was Cefar, and he has led me the way, having
himfelf writ his own Commentaries, and being careful to record by Night the Adions
he performd by Day. I would therefore by his Exemple contrive mine, how rude

and impolifht foever (as coming from the hand of a Soldier, and moreover a Gafcon-,
who has ever been more (olicitous to do, than to write or to (peak well) Wherein (hall

be comprehended all the Exploits ofWar, in which I have either been perfonally enga

ged, or that have bren performed by my Diredion ; and thofe beginning from my

greener years, when I firft came into theWorld', tofignifieto fuch' as I (hall leave be

hind me, how reftlefs I (who am at this day the oldeft Captain in [France) have ever been
in the Search and Acquifition of Honour , in performing Services for the Kings my
Mafters, which was my fole and only end, ever flying all the Pleafures and Delights,
which ufually divert young men whom God has endowedwith any commendable Qua
lities, and who are upon the point of their Advancement, from the Paths of trueVirtue

and undifputed Greatnefs. A Book not intended however for the LearnedMen of the

World, they have Hiftorians enough of their own , but for a Soldier, and wherein a

Captain, and perhaps a Lieutenant ofa Provincemay find fomething that may be worth
his Obfervation. At the leaft I can affirm that I have written the Truth ■-, having my

Memory as good and entire at this inftant as ever, and being as perfect in the Names
both ofMen and Places, as ifall things had paft but yefterday, as yet I never committed

anything to Paper, for I never thought at fuch an Age as this, to undertake any thing
of this kind : which whether I have well or ill performed, I refer my (elf to fuch, as

(hall do me the Honour to read my Book, which is properly an Account of my own

Life.

To you therefore (Captains my Companions) it is, that this Treatife does princi
pally addrefs itfelf, to whom peradventure it may in fome meafure be ufeful. And

you ought to believe that having fo many years been in the fame Command wherein

you now are, and having fo long difcharg'd the Office of a Captain of Foot, and
thrice that ofCamp Mafter and Colonel, I muft needs have retein'd fomething of that
Condition, and that in a long Experience I have feen great Honours confer'd upon
fome, and great Difgraces befal others of that Degree* There have been fome who
in my time have been cafhier'd and degraded their Nobility, others who have loft their
Lives upon a Scaffold, others difhonoured and difmift to their own Houfes, without
ever having beenmore regarded either by the King or any other : And on the contrary,
I have feen others who have trail'd a Pike at fix Francs pay, arrive atgreat Preferments'
performing things fo brave, and manifefting themfelves men of fo great Capacity^
that feveral who in their Original have been no better than the Sons of poor labouring
Men, haverais'd themfelves above many of theNobility by their Prowefs and Virtue?
Of all which having my felf been an Eye-Witnefs, I am able to give a precife and a

true Account. And although I my Celf am a Gentleman by Birth, yet have I not

withstanding been rais'd to that degree of Honour wherein I now ftand, as leifurely,
and asmuch ftepby ftep, as any thepooreft Soldier who has ferv'd in this Kingdom
thefe many years. For being born into the World the Son of a Gentleman, whofe
Father had made file of all his Eftate, to only eight hundred or a thoufand Livres
yearly Revenue, and being the eldeft offix Brothers that we were, I thought it prin
cipally concem'd me to illuftrate the Name ofMontluc (which is that of our Family)
as I have alfo done with as much Peril, and as many Hazards of my Life, as Soldier or
Captain ever did ; and thatwithout ever having the leaft Reproach from thofe by whom
I was commanded i but on the contrary with as much Favour and Efteem as ever

any Captain had who bore Arms in the Armies
, wherein I had the Honour to ferve.

Infomuch that whenever there happened any Enterprife of Importance, or Danger , the
Kings Lieutenaats, andCollonels, would as feon, orfooner, put me upon it, as' any
other Captain of the Army ; of which the enfuing pages will give you fufficient Tefti-
mony.

Play, Drink, From the time therefore that I was firft adrancM to the Degree ofan Enfign , I made
and Avarice it my bufinefs to underftand the Duty of an Officer, and to learn to be wife by' the Ex-
MeTinCom. emPle°f

fuch as committed Overfights, orwere otherwile negligent in their Command.

mail To which purpofe4 hrft totally wean'd my felf from Play, Drink, and Avarice i as

knowing
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knowing wJl, that all Captains of that Complexion, are fo unfit ever to arrive at any

thing of Great, as to be much more likely to fall into the before-namM Misfortunes.
That Knowledge it was that made me pofitively refolve againft all thefe three things,
which Youth is very prone unto, and which are very prejudicial to the Reputation of
a Chief. Of thefe Play is of fuch a Nature, that it fubjeds a man, neither to do nor

intend any other thing, and that whether he win or lofe ; for if you win, you are ever
more folicitous td find out new Gamefters, being prepoffeft with an Opinion, that you
fhall ftill win more, and continue in that Error until all be loft. Being redue'd to this

point you run almoft into Defpair, and meditate nothing day nor night, but where and

how to get more money to play again, and to try to recover your LofTes by a better
Hand. Inwhich Condition how can you think to acquit your felf of the Charge the
King has put into your hands, when you (hall wholly bend your Study, and employ
your whole time in another thing, and inftead of contriving how to over-reach your

Enemy by laudable Stratagems of War, you plot nothing elfe, but how to ruin your
Camrade and Friend by an infamous Cheat at Cards or Dice? This muft of necellity
wholly divert you from your Duty ■■, whereas you ought to be continually amongft
your Soldiers, and fo frequent, as if poffible to know everyman by his diftind Name ;

and that for thefe two Ends, firft to prevent any Ads of Infblencem their Quarters, for
which you may exped and fear a juft Reproach from the Lieutenantof the Province or

your own immediate Colonel : And in the next place to take care that there happen no
Mutiny amongft themvnothing being more pernicious to a Company,nor ofmore dange
rous Confequence to an Army,than mutinous Spirits. And how canyou poffibly havean
Eye to fuch Diforders, or give any tolerable Account of the Truft repofed in you, when
your Heart (hall be wholly bent upon Play -, that will alarm you a hundred and a hun-<

dreif times a day, and put you befides your felf. Fly then (my dear Companions)
fly I befeech you this hateful Vice, which I have often known to be the Ruine of many,

pot only in their Fortunes ; but which is more, and that ought to be dearer, in their

Honour and Reputation.
Now for what concerns Wine =, if you be fubjed to debauch, you cannot avoid

falling into as many and as great Inconveniences as he that Plays i for nothing in the

World fo much ftupefies the nnderftanding of a Man, and that inclines him fo much

to deep, as Wine. If you drink but little you will confequently not eat too much ,

forWine calls upon the Appetite to eat, that you may the longer enjoy the Pleafure
of Drinking : So that in the end being full ofMeat and Drink before you rife from

Table, it will be neceflary to go deep, and perhaps at fuch a time when you ought to
be amongft your Soldiers and Companions, near your Colonel and Camp-Mafter, to

enquire what News or Orders they have received from the Kings Lieutenant, that you
may know when any Occafion is prefented, wherein you may employ your Valour and
Wifdom. To this ■■, Excefs inWine brings along with it another and extreme Dan

ger,which is, that a Captain being drunk knows not how himfelfto command, and lefs

how to permit others to do it i but will fall to ftriking and beating his Soldiers without
all Senfe or Rcafon i whereas, if there were a juft Occafion, he ought firft to chaftife

his Soldier with Remonftrances, mixt with fome tart Menaces and Reproofs, giving
him to underftand, that if he relapfe into the fame Offence, he is to exped nothing
but an exemplary Punifhment. And is it not better to chaftife your Soldier with

Words and Threats, than with Baftinadoes, Cuts and Thrufts, killing him or maim

ing of his Limbs which Wine will prompt you to do ? Neither muft you exped to
be the more feafd for fuch Ufage ofyour men, but on the contrary mortally hated by
all your Soldiers. And what rare Exploits can you think to perform with men that

hate you ? I befeech you believe me, for I have feen the Experience of it, as much

as another ofmy Age, I have feen no lefs than four Captains die by the hands of their

own Soldiers, who have affailinated them behind, for the ill Ufage they have receiv'd

at their hands. They areMen as we are, not Beafts^ if we be Gentlemen, they are

SoldieiSi they have Arms in their Hands, which infpire Mettle into any man's Breft,
that bears them. Wine is apt to make you unreafonable and bloody for the leaft Of

fence, and that without all manner of Difcretion, for you are not your felves. More

over, neither the Kings Lieutenant, nor your own Colonel, nor Camp-Mafter will

ever put you upon any Enterprize of Honour , that might perhaps procure your

Advancement i but will fay, Shall we entruft an Execution of this importance to fuch

an one as will be drank, when he ought to have his Wits about him to know and dif-

cern what he has to do? He will do nothing but throw away fo many men, and

by hi j ill Condud bring upon us Lofs and Confulion. O the vile Repute that this
B 2 Wine
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Wine will brand you wythal, when nothing of good (hall be exptded
from you ! Fly

then (my Companions) fly then this Vice, equally hateful, and more beaftly,
and lcan-

dalous, than the former.

A Captain likewife fhould in no manner be covetous', for though Wine and I lay

may moft aptly be term'd Companions, yet Avarice is alfo one of the Gang that occa

fions a million of Mifchiefs, and brings as great or greater Inconveniences upon a

Leader, as any other Vice whatever. For in the firft place, if you fuffer your (elf to

be carried away by this infatiate Third of getting, it is moft certain, that you fhal

never have a Soldier worth any thing under your Command-, all the good Men will

avoid you, and report of you,
that you value a French Crown more than a valiant Man >

fo that you (hall never
have men ot any Refolution about you, but fuch as upon the

firft Occafion wherein you ought to give a Teftimony of your Valour and Condud,

will leave you in the lurch, where you muft either fly to your eternal Infamy, or flay

to lofe your Life, and that without any hopes notwithftanding, whether you live or

die, ever to recover your Reputation. For if you be kild, though you have done

bravely in your own perfon, every one will be apt to fay, that your great Avarice

brought you to your Ruine, for want ofgood men to ftand faithfully by youi and if

you fave your (elf by running away, be you fure you will imprint fuch a mark in

your Fore-heads, as it will be hard ever to warn away i at leaft you will be oblig'd to

hazard your Life upon all Occafions more than another man, to clear the Prejudice that

all men will have againft you, and to wipe away the Blemifh wherewith you have

fpotted your Reputation ; wherein 'tis great odds you will lofe either Life or Limb.

And after all (as it is the ordinary Recompence of men who are more than commonly
adventurous upon fuch occafionsj for the Reward of your Merit it dull be faid, that

the Defpair of your former Mifcarriage, has pufiYd you upon the Execution you (hall

have perform'd ,
and not your own Bravery and Refolution. O how many more

Misfortunes could I here reckon, that have befaln, and do daily befal Commanders, who.
have been and are tainted with this avaritious humor?

I know you will ask me now, what (hall we do, if we do not lay up money, and

clip the Soldiers Pay ? When the War is at an end, we muft go to the Hofpital,
for neither the King nor any one elfe will regard us, and we are poor of our felves.

But can you imagine that a wife and valiant Captain, a man ofgreat Attempt and Ex
ecution fhall be fent to ftarve in an Hofpital, as if fuch men flutter'd in a Camp by
hundreds ; It were well for the King and the whole Kingdom, if there were but

a dozen fuch in an Army. Put forward then to get but a Leg amongft this dozen,
and try to get in by your Valour, Wifdom, and Virtue. For thefe twelve cannot live

for ever, and one being dead, though you cannot skrew in your whole Body at that
■time, yet you.may edge in the one half, and the next that dies, you are in. And

can you then believe, that either the King or any of the Princes, who have taken

cognizance of your Valour, will fuffer you to go to the Hofpital? This is an Appre-
henfion fo unbecoming a wife and valiant Captain, that it is only futable to Drun

kards, Gamefters, and mean hide-bound fellows of no Value nor Account. And

whoever applies himfelf to great and generous Adions, and has a care with Diligence
and virtuous Refolution to exclude and banifh from his Thoughts all the fore-mention'd
Vices, nothing can be wanting to him. I have faid that it were a great deal, if there
were a dozen only fuch men in an Army ■■> but if there were an hundred, yet the King
is rich enough to provide that men of that Merit need not be fent to the Hofpital.

A brave Man Or fuppofe that the King could not fuddenly provide for the fupportof fuch deferving
is never to de- men -, there is notwithftanding no Prince, nor any other great Perfon, who has been

Fortune engag d in tneWar> WQere you mal1 nave fignalizM your felves for men of Honour,
who will not be proud to receive and take fome one into his Care and Protedion
and that will not take hold of all occafions ofdoing you a good Office to the King, and
of advancing you into fome degree, and then on the other fide, can you^ think the King
will always continue you in the fame Condition, or leave you in the fame Command?
Do not believe it, butaffure your felves, that fuch men will be lookt after, on whom
to confer the Care and Honour of greater Employments, who have honourably dis
charged thofe of lefs moment and account.

I pray what was I, but a poor Soldier like one of you? what were, ox what yet
are fo many valiant Captains yet living, for whom the King and all Mankind have a

lingular Efteem ? Have we who are yet in being enrich'd our felves by nimming from
our Soldiers Pay ? Have we purchas'd any great Eftates out of the Thefts of our Com
mands ? I could name fome of our own Country of Guienne (who could get nothing

but
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but I muft know it, no more than I could unknown to them) who have never got rive
hundred Crowns by their Service ', and yet are thofe men defpis'd ? Are they fent to
the Hofpital ? The King, the Queen, the Monlieur, all the Princes of the Bloud,
a nd all the Lords of the Court have fo great a Refped for thefe men, out of the efteem

r very one has of their Valour, that they have got the ftart ofmany great men in the

Kingdom. Nay when they are in their own Country (where no man is a Prophet)
t hey are there honour'd by men ot all forts and conditions, not from the Families from

whence they are defccnded, nor for the PofTeffions they enjoy ; but upon the fingle
account of their own Merit. Now there are fome who perhaps will fay, If I do not

purloin from the King, and poll from the Soldier, now whilft I am in Command,
how fhall I make Provilion for my Children ? To which I fhall return, Would you
enrich your Children with an ill Reputation and an infamous Name ? A pretious In
heritance you will leave them, when for (hame of your Mifcarriages and Mifdemea-

nours, they fhall be forced to hang down their heads amongft the Great ones, from

whom they fhould derive their Fortunes and receive honourable Commands. What

Difference will there then be betwixt the Reception and Efteem the King and all the
Princes will then make of the Sons of fuch Fathers as I have mentioned, and of yours,
who will not dare to appear before Men of Honour, having their Faces covered with

their Fathers Shame ? But perhaps fome one may fay, that I for my part, by the Pla

ces and Commands I have been inverted withal by the King, have rais'd great Profits

and got a great Eftate, and therefore may talk at my eafe ; But I protelt before Al

mighty God, and call him to witnefs
, that in my whole Life I never had thirty

Crowns more than my Pay ■> and what Condition foever I have been in, or what

honourable Commifuous foever I have had, whether in Italy> or in France-, I have

ever been neceffitated to borrow money to carry me home.

At my Return trom Sienna-, where I had the Honour to command in the quality of
the Kings Lieutenant, Monfieur the Marefcbal de Strojfy gave me live hundred Crowns.

When I returned a fecond time from Mtmtalfin-, Monfieur Beauclair, who was our Trea-

furer, was fain to examine all the Furfes in Town to provide me- three hundred and

fifty Crowns to carry me to Ferrara, and yet I had no lefs than ten Gentlemen in my

Company. The Duke of Ferrara furnifh'd me with a fupply when I put my felf into

Verfeit-, and afterwards to carry me to Lions-, where 1 found in Catbtrin lean the Poft-

Mafters hand, two or three thoufand Francs that Martineau had there depofited for

me, ofmy Pay, with which I defrayed my Charges to Court. To a worthy and a

brave man, nothing can ever be wanting. Now would I fain know, if for all this

I ever went to the Hofpital, and whether I have not advantaged my felf a hundred

timesmore in ferving my Kings and Matters, in all Integrity and Loyalty, than by all

the Tricks and Shifts I could have ? Oh (my Companions) take exemple by thofe who

for having been loyal in, their Charges, can walk with their Faces ered before all the

World, and are therefore honoured and efteemed by all forts of men > and not by
fuch who by the Confcienceof their Crimes are conftrained to hide their heads in their

houfes, or that make their Pofterity blufh for them. Wealth will fall upon you

when you leaft dream on 't , or exped it ; and one Reward or Bounty from the

King, is worth more than all the marking Tricks, Thefts, and Larcenies of your

whole Life.

O how happy are thofe Soldiers, who follow Leaders, that for their Prowefs and

Virtue are efteem'd by all the World ! How fecure are their Lives and Honours under

fuch Captains, and into what Difafters and Difgraces do thofe frequently fall
,
who

follow the more unworthy fort of men. For with the former you fhall learn and

acquire Honour and Renown, that will raife you to
an equal degree with your Chiefs,

and on the contrary following the latter, you fhall learn nothing butVices, or at leaft

things of veiy little Value, and they will rather lead you on to the ruine of your Lives,

than to the Advancement of your Honour and the Improvement of your Name, there

being nothing elfe to be learn'd of fuch as have no Valour nor Virtue in themfelves.

Aman may ferve a long Apprenticcfliip under a bad Mafter, and perhaps, not be much

the wifer when he has done : but provided you be free from the three fore-men

tioned Vices, and that you have Honour in your Profped, it is impoffible but

that all things muft fucceed with you ; at leaft you will have the Satisfadion of

a noble End, if you propofe to your felves to die like men of Honour, which is

the ordinary Recompence of War, and what every brave Man fhould heartily
wifh.

There yet remains a fourth, which if you cannot wholly avoid > yet go to it as itl-

dom,
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~~domy and as foberly as youcan^ and without lofing your felves in the Labyrinth, and

that is, the Love of Women. Imbark not by any means in that Affair,
for it is utterly

an Enemy to an heroick Spirit. Leave Love at home whileft Mars is in the field i you

will afterwards have but too much leifure for thofe Delights. I can lately fay, that

never any fond Affedion, or afledionate Folly of that kind could ever divert me from

undertaking and executing what was given me in command. Such little Amorofo"s as

thefe are fitter to handle a Diftaffthan a Sword. Love is a great Enemy to a Soldier,and

befides the debauch and thetime loft in thofe little Intrigues, it is an Occupation that

begets a numberlefs number of Quarrels , and fometimes even with your deaxeft

Friends. I have known more People fight even upon this account, than upon the fcore

of Honour. And what ahorrid thing it is, that a man fhould forfeit his Reputation,
and very often lofe his Life for the Love

of a Woman ! As for you Soldiers, above all

things I recommend to you the Obedience that you owe to your Commanders, to the

fend that you may one day learn how to command : for it is impoffible that Soldier

mould ever know how to command, who has not firft learn'd to obey : And take

notice, that the Virtues and Difcretion of a Soldier are chiefly manifefted in his Obe

dience, and in his Difobedience lies the Ruin of his Life and Honour. A refty Horfe

never yet madegood Proo£ The Proverb will ferve, and you ought not to flight the

Advice I give you, if but in refped to my Experience, who have feen a great deali

and Imuftneeds be a very ignorant and fenfelefs fellow, if in all this time ofmy Life,
I have made no Obfervations of the Succeffes and Misfortunes both of the one and the

other. But I have committed fome to memory, and that is it which has given me

occafion to write this Book in the latter end ofmy days.
Monfieur Havinginmy greener years been bred up in the Family of Anthony Duke of Lorain,
Moraine's and now grown up towards a Man, I was prefently preferred to an Archer's Place in
Education.

^ £)ukes 0Wn Company, Monfieur Bayard being at that time Lieutenant to the fame.

Not long after being enflam'd with the Report of the noble Feats of Arms every day
performed in Italy, which in thofe days was the Scene ofAdion, I was poffefs'd with
a longing defire to vifit that Country. To this end making a Journey into Gafcony^
I made fhiit to procure ofmy Father a little Money and a Spanijh Horfe, and without
further delay began my Journey in order to my Defign, leaving to Fortune the hopes

His firft Sally. 0f mv future Advancement and Honour. About a days Journey from my Fathers

houfe, and near unto Leitoure, I turn'd a little out of my way to vifit the Sieur de

Caflctnatt, an antient Gentleman who had long frequented Italy-, of him to inform

my (elf at large of the State, Condition, Manners and Cuftoms of that Country in

order to my future Condud. This Gentleman told me fo many things, and related

tome fo many brave Exploits which were there every day performed, that without

longer abode, or flaying any where longer than to refrefh my felf and my Horfe, I paft
over the Alps, and took my way diredly to Milan. Being come to Mitan^ I there

found two Uncles ofmine by my Mothers fide, call'd the Stillatts-, both of them men

of great Reputation and Efteem, of which the one ferv'd under Monfieur de Lefcut-,
Brother to Monfieur de Lamrec (the fame who was afterwards Marefchal of France-,
and then known by the Name of the Marefchal de FdxJ by whom I was prefently put
into a/i Archers place in his own Company, a Place of great Repute in thofe days,
there being in thofe times feveral Lords and great Perfons who rode in Troops, and
two or three who were Archers in this ; but fince that Difcipline is loft and grown

degenerate, and all things are turn'd upfide down, without hopes that any man now

alive (hall ever feethem reftor'd to their former Eftate.

At this time the War betwixt Francis the Firft and athe Emperour Charles the Fifth
broke out againwith greater Fury than before, the later to drive us out of Italy, and
we to maintain our Footing there, though it was only to make it a place of Sepulture
to a world of brave and valiant French. God Almighty rais'd up thefe two great
Princes fworn Enemies to one another, and emulous of one anothers Greatnefs ; an
Emulation that has coft the Lives of two hundred thoufand Perfons, and brought a
million of Families to utter Ruin i when after all neither the one nor the other ob-
tein'd any other advantage by the Difpute, than the bare Repentance of having been
the caufers of fo many Miferies, and of the Effufion of fo much Chriftian Bloud, If
God had pleas'd that thefe two Monarchs might have underftood one another, the
whole Earth had trembled under their Armsi and Solyman who was contemporary
with them, and who during their Contefts enlarg'd his Empire on every fide, would
have had enough to do to defend his own. The Emperour was, 'tis true, a great and
a magnanimous Prince, yet in nothing fuperiour to our Mafter, during his Life, . faving

in
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in a little better Succefs, and in that God gave him the Grace to bewail his Sins in a

Convent, into which he retir'd himfelf two or three years before his Death. During
the fpace of two and twenty months that this War continued, I had the good fortune
to be an Eye-witnefs of feveral very brave Adions, which were very fit to feafon a

raw Soldier , neither did I fail continually to prefent my felf in all places and upon all

occafions, where I thought Honour was to bepurchas'd at what price foever ; and it

is to be imagined I had my (hare of righting, when I had no lefs than five horfes

kill d under me in the fhort continuance of that Service ,
and of thofe two in two days,

which Monfieur de Roqnelaure , who was- Cofen Germain to my Mother, was plea- n'n^j ?
fed to give me. For in this beginning of my armes I had the good fortune to gain Monfieur

"

fo far upon the affedions of the whole Company , that my horfes being loft , eve- Montluc.

ry one was willing to help to remount me , and being moreover taken prifoner in
Battel, I was foon after delivered by the procuremeut of my friends.

Let fuch therefore as intend to acquire honour by feats of Arms , refolve to (hut

their eyes to all hazards, and dangers whatever , in the firft encounter where they
(hall happen to be prefent ; for that's the time when every one has his eyes fix'd upon

them, to obferve their behaviour , and thence to form a judgment of their future

hopes. If in the beginning they fhall, by any handfom adion, (ignalize their courage,
and boldnefs ,

it fets a good mark upon them for ever, and not only makes them

noted
,
and regarded by all : but moreover infpires them themfelves with mettle, and

vigour to perform more, and greater things. Now you muft know that in this War xhelofsof

we loft the Dutchy of Millan. Of which (though I do not pretend to be any great the Dutchy of

Clerk ) I could write the true Hiftory, and fhould his Majefty command me, I would Millan.

deliver the truth , and lam able to give as good an account (though I was my (elfve

ry young at that time ) as any man whatever in France , I mean of thofe paffages where
I had the fortune to be prefent , and no other , for I will write nothing by hearfay.
But I intend not to bufie my felf with a Relation of other mens adions

, and lefs of

the faults, and overfights by them committed, though they are yet as frefh in my me

mory, as at that moment v and feeing that what I my felf performed in that Coun

try, at that time, was in the quality of a private Souldier only ,
I being not as yet

ftepd into Command: I fliallno longer infift upon this melancholy Subjed, which

has alfo been writ before by others : only this I fliall make bold to affirm
, that

Monfieur de Lautrec was by no means to be blam d
,
he having there performed all

the parts of a good, and prudent General ; and, who indeed was in himfelf one of

the greateft men I ever knew. Neither (hall I trouble my felf to give a narration of

the Battel of the Bicooue, in which I fought on foot , as alfo did Monfieur deMont-

merancy, fince Conftable of France j A Battel that Monfieur de Lautrec was compel
led to content unto , through the obftinacy of the Swiffe , quite contrary to his own

judgment. A Nation whofe wilfulnefs I have feen occafion the lofs of feveral pla
ces

,
& caufe great inconveniences in his Majefties affairs. They are, to fpeak the

A charaA r

trute, a very warlike people, and ferve as it were for Bullwarksto an Army: but 0{theSwi(fe7
then they muft never want, either money, or viduals •, for they are not to be paid with
words.

After the unfortunate lofs of this fair Dutchy of MUlap , all the forces returned

back into France , and with them the Company of the faid Marefchal de Foix, wherein

I then had not only the place of a Man at armes ', butmoreover an Affignation ofan

Archers pay. Sometime after the Emperour fet another Army on foot to recover

Fontarabki whereupon our Company, and feveral others were ordered to repair to

Bayonne to Monfieur de Lautrec , who was his Majefties Lieutenant in Guienne. The

faid Sieur de Lautrec , that he might the better make head againftthe enemy, (who

made a fhew of attempting fomething upon the Frontier) made a fuddain leavy of

fourteen or fifteen Enfigns ofFoot i which was the occalion that I ( who ever had an

inclination for foot fervice) entreated leave ofCaptain Sayas (who carryed the Cornette

in the abfence ofCaptain Carbon his brotherJ for three months only ; that I might ac

cept of an Enfign offer'd to me by Captain Clatte i who at laft very unwillingly gran
ted my fuite , although he himfelf had firft fent to Captain Carbon to follicitc it m

my behalf. Suddainly after this ( the Enemy being dayly reinforced with frefh fup-
lies ) la Clone was commanded away to Bayonne, &a few days after that, Captain Car- Mmiuc ma<je

bon took the Companies ofMonfieur de Lautrec ,
and the Marefchal his brother, with Enfign of

two Companies of Foot , towit, that of Megrin Comexge, and la Clatte to condud us toot.

thorough the Woods ftraight to St. Jeandc Luz, where the enemies Camp at that

time lay. So foon 3S we were arrived at the top of a little Hill about half a quarter
of
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'

of a League diftant from Luz, (having already pafs'd a little River by a wooden bridge,

another halfquarter of a League behind
this little hill, at the foot whereof, and before

us, there ran a rivolet of fifteen, or twenty paces broad, and deep to a mans girdle,

joyning to which there is alfo a plain which extends it felf in an eahe defcenr,

down to the faid Rivolet , from whence one may eafily difcover St. Jean deLug, , one

of the fineft Bourgs in all France,
and feated upon the Margent of the Ocean Sea;

Captain Carbon who commanded the Party, leaving two Cornets upon this lit

tle hill, the one whereof was carried by Captain Sayas i which was ours , and

the othe'r by Captain d' Andouins , which
was that of Monfieur de Lautrec ( but both

of them onely in the abfence , the one of Captain Carbon , the other of Captain At*

tiquihube,)znd only twenty horfewith each,together with our two Companies offoot,

took the reft of the Gens-d' armes, and with them Monfieur Gramont , the fame who

afterwards dyed in the Kingdom of Naples, and who was at this time Lieutenant to

the Company belonging to Monfieur de Lautrec.

With this Party Captain Carbon pafs'd over the little River,and having divided his

men into three fquadrons ( as one might eafily difcern from the Hill where we

flood ) trotted along the plain diredly towards St. Jean de Ltiz. Being come to the

middle of the plain , he there made a halt for an hour , or more , whilft a Trumpet
went twice, and founded the Fanfare to the Enemy, after which being about tore-

treat, as net believing any one would ftir out of the Enemies Camp, the forlorn which

he had tent out towards the utmoft skirts of the plain ,
return'd back upon the fpur ,

to acquaint him that all the Enemies Camp began tomove ; and fuddenly after we be

gan to difcover three of their Squadrons of Horfe , appearing upon their march , one

The Actional apon the heels of another, and making diredly towards Monfieur de Carbon. Of

St. fean de thefe the firft that came up, prefently, and fmartly charg'd the foremoft of ours, where

hu\. there were many Launces broken on both fides ; but more of ours
, than theirs, for

as much as in thofe times the Spaniards carried but few Launces, and thofe very flender,

long, and pointed at both ends. During this charge Captain Carbon was leifurely
drawing ofl the other two Squadrons towards the place where we were, when the

fecond ofthe Enemies fquadrons coming up, and unitingwith the firft , beat up our

firft to our fecond fquadron, commanded by Monfieur Gramont , where the skirmifh

was very hot , and a great many men thrown to ground both on the one fide
, and

other, amongftwhom were the Seigneurs de Gramont, who had his horfe kill'd under

him
, de Luppe Standard-bearer to Monfieur de Lautrec, de Foigreffi, who is fince turn'd

Hugonot, de la Fay de Xaintonge , who is yet living, and divers others. At the fame

inffant we difcover'd another great Party ofHorfe advancing towards us a little on

our left hand , at the fight ofwhich the Captains who carried our Colours came both

of them running to me, and faying we are all loft, whereupon I told them, that it

were better, than fo to conclude, to hazard fourfcore, or an hundred Foot, to bring off
our Horfe who were engag'd. To which la Clone, and Megrin made anfwer, that that
venture would only occafion a greater lofs , and that moreover they very much doubted
the Souldiers would hardly be perfwaded to go down , feeing death fo manifeft before

their eyes. Now you muft underftand there was nO one prefent at this difcourfe, fav-

ing the two forementioned Captains, and my felf , our Foot ftanding drawn up four-

teener fifteen paces behind i and it was not amifs i for I make a great queftion had they
heard what we faid

,
and feeing the Gens- d* armes in manifeft danger to be loft, whe

ther I fhould have been fo cheartully followed, as I was. And it is a good rule, asmuch
as a man can to conceal from the Souldier the danger of any enterprize, if you intend
to have them go briskly to their work. To this laft objedion of the two Captains, I
made anfwer that I would run the hazard to lead them on, and that loft, or loft not, it
was better to hazard , and to lofe fourfcore, or an hundred Foot, than all our Gens- d'-
armes. And thereupon without further deliberation (for long confutations are often
the ruine of brave attempts ) I return'd back to the Souldiers, and the Captains with
me ( for the bufinefs requir'd haft ) faying to them only thefe few words

, Come
on , come on Comrades, let us go , and relieve our Gens- d'' armes, and was thereupon
follow'd by an hundred Foot ofour own Company , whowith very great refolution

defcendedwithmetothe foot of the Hill, where at the head of my men I pafted over

the brook, and there deliver'd twenty ofmy men to be led bytheBaftard oiAuzan,
a Gentleman who has nothing blemifh'd the legitimate Sons of his race ', though all of
them menof lingular bravery, and remarkeable valour.

French Now you muft know that j the Company I commanded, was no other than Crofs-
Crofs-hows. bows , for at this time the ufe of the Harquebuze, had not as yet been introduc d a-

mongft
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mongft us ; only three, or four days before fix Gafcon Harquebufiers came over to us
from the Enemy ,

which I had received into my Company , having by good fortune
been that day upon the Guard, at the great Gate of the City; and of thofe fix, one*
was a native of the Territory of Montluc. Would to heaven that this accurfed engine
had never been invented ,

I had not then receiv'd thofe wounds which I now languifh
under,neither had fo many valiant men been flain for the moft part by the moft pitiful
fellows, and the greateft Cowards; Poltronsthat had not dar'd to look thofe men

in the face at hand, which at diftance they laid dead with their confounded bullets :

but it was the Devil's invention to make us muriher one another. Being thus pan"
the River, I order'd the Baftard d' Auzan not to fuffer his men to fhoot, but only to
prefent as if they intended to do it

,
to the end that he might favour mine , and give

them time to difcharge and retire again into their order, Now when I was under
the foot of the Hill ,

I could not poffibly feewhat our men did; but being advane'd
a little further into the plain ,

I faw all the Enemies three Squadrons drawn up into
one body, and the great party on the left hand , marching upon a good round trot di
redly towards ours

,
who were rallyed , and ftood firm

, without being able either
to advance forwards , or to retire back , by reafon of fome great ftones that lay
fcatter'd in their Rear. Here it was that Captain Carbon ( who had no Arms on

,

having before been wounded in his left arm by an Arquebus e fhot ) feeing me fo near
him, came up to me

,
and faid

, Oh Montluc , my dear friend
, charge up boldly ,

I
will never forfake thee : Captain, faid I, take you only care to fave your felf, and your
Gens- d' Armes, at the fame inflant crying out , fhoot- Comrades, at the head of thefe
Horfe. I was not above a dozen paces diftant from the Enemy when I gave them this

Volley, by which (as it appear'd by the teftimony of the Prifoners, who were taken a

few days after ) above fifty Horfes were kill'd , and wounded
, and two Troopers

flain
,
an execution that a little cool'd their courage, and caus'd their Troops to make

a halt. In the mean time Captain Carbon had leifure with his party to retire full

gallop towards the brook I had pafs'd over to relieve him ; where fuch as had their
horfes loft , taking hold of the others horfe tay Is fav'd themfelves alfo3 and all toge
ther pafs'd over the River. Which haft they were neceffitated to make, or otherwife
the great party of horfe on the left hand

,
had charg'd them in the Flank

, had they
drawn more leifurely off. In the mean time under favour of the twenty Crofs-bows
of £ Auzan ,

who fuftain'd us , we rallied again ,
and gave another volley. So foon

as Captain Carbon had paffed the River with his Horfe
, remounted Monfieur de Gra

mont, on another horfe
,
and mounted the reft en Crouppe , he commanded the faid

Sieur de Gramont to ride to the top of the hill, and in all haft to draw offthe Enfigns
both of horfe and foot, at a round trot, diredly to the other River, where the bridg
was

,
that leads towards Bayonne. Which order being given he fuddenly turned back

again towards me, having in his company an Italian call'd Signior Diomede
, and the

Sieur de Mainabaut, where he found me retreating towards a ditch, upon the edg of a
Marifh, and of which I might be within fome twelve , or fourteen paces, which not

only hundred him from getting up to me
,
but moreover gave him enough to do to

fave himfelf. I notwithftanding in fpite of the Enemy recovered the ditch of the

Marifh, being (till fheltred by d' Auzan, whom I commanded to climb over in great di

ligence, and there to make head, which he accordingly performed.
The Spaniards in the mean time made a fhew

,
as if they meant to charge , but they

durft not attempt to break into me'; neither were my fix Harquebufiers idle all this

while, but did wonders with their fhot, whenhaving at laft retreated my men with

in five or fix paces of the ditch, I caufed them all in an inftant to throw themfelves in

to it, and under favour of i' Auzan ,
almoft as fuddainly to mount the ditch bank

on the other fide , over which we all got fate and found, faving three Soldiers , who
were flain with Harquebuze fhot, for not having been fo nimble as the reft ; and here

it was that, as in a little fort, I made head againft the Enemy. Now you muft know,
that that party of the Enemy which came upon the left hand, made a halt at the

bank of the River , when they faw our Horfe were already got half way up the hill;
and thofe who had fought , and to whom I had given a flop at the ditch bank

,

were now upon their retreat home , when feeing three Squadrons of Harquebufiers
coming along the plain , and making towards them with all the fpeed they could,
it reviv'd their fpirits, and infpir'd them with new courage to face about again. I,
in the mean time (having alfo difcover'd thefe frefh fuccours) began to (hilt along
by the ditch, till being by the return of a corner of it

, flipt out of their fight, I
drew my men into a very narrow meadow, from whence at full fpeed I gaiifdthc

G foot
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foot of the hill I had defcended befoie, and having repafs'd the River, foon recove

red the top of the mountain. The danger wherein I faw my felf to be, as well of

the Horfe I had preffing upon my Rear, as of the Battaillon of Infantry (
which I

faw faft advancing towards me , did not however make me loofe my Judgment in

a time of fo great need; nor hinder me from difcerning and taking this opportunity
for my retreat, during which I made the little handful ofmen I had march very dole

together ; and by turnes encouraging, and fpeaking to them
,
made them often face

about and falute the Cavalry , who purfued me both with Crofs-bow, and Harque
buze fhot •> when having gain'd the top of the hill

,
I drew into an Orchard ,

ma

king faft the Gate on the infide , that the Horfe might not fo fuddainly enter , and

by the favour of that, and feveral others planted with Apples, ftill made on towards

theBridge , till I came to a little Church call'd Haitee, from whence I perceived the

great road to be all covered over with the Enemies Horfe, there being neverthelefs

a great ditch betwixt them and me, from whence I beftow'd upon them fome Ar-

quebuze , and Crofs-bow fhot
,
which alfo very feldom fail'd of their efted

, and

compelPd them ( feeing they could not come up to me ) fome to advance forwards,
and others to retire. I then put fome ofmy men into the Church yard, thinking
there again to make head i the greateft folly I committed throughout the whole adi-

on ; for in the mean time a good number of their Horfe gliding along by the
meadow ftraight towards the Bridge ,

were already advanc'd fo tar
, that I faw

my felf totally enclos'd , without all manner of hope to efcape, and to fave my feE

Now fo foon as Captain Carbon had recover'd the Bridg , and that the Horfe, and
Foot were all pafs'd over, he commanded Monfieur Gramont to*haft away , not only
a trot

,
but a full gallop ; for he already difcover'd the Enemies Infantry in the

Orchards, which I could not do ; neither did I ever perceive them
, till they began

to (hoot at me ; and then I made a fign to my Soldiers in the Churh yard to come,
and draw up to me in the' great high way. Captain Carbon in the interim, being
he faw nothing ofme, half concluded us all for kill d, or taken, and yet feeing all
the Enemies Troops of horfe both on the right hand , and on the left

, making
diredly towards the Bridg , would leave Captain Campai ( an admirable good
Soldier ) at the end of the Bridg with five and twenty horfe, and thirty Crofs-
bows of Captain Megrin's Company , to try if there were any poflible means to
relieve me , were I yet alive , caufing the Bridg in the mean time to be broken
down- Now becaufe that Troop of the Enemies horfe which march'd on the

right hand ,
made a great deal more haft towards the Bridge, than that of the left

I quitted the great high way , and under favour of a hedg made ftraight towards'
the River, where I was again to encounter the Horfe, which notwithftanding I
made my way thorow , chopt into the River, and in defpite of them all, paffed o-

ver to the other fide: wherein, the banks of the River being high, favour d me very
much, they being too fteep for the horfe to get down, neither was our fhot ofboth
forts idle in the mean time. At laft I recover d the end ofthe Bridg , where I found
Captain Campai very bufie at work to break it, and who fofoon as he faw me was

very importunate with me to fave my felf, at the fame time prefentino- me the CruD

ImionTna
'

P^0^5,^ t0tha; end,: but
he^d "°?ther anfwer fromme,°but this, that

Captain. Go,d had '"therto preferved me
, and my Soldiers alfo, whom Lwas likewife refol-

ved never to abandon, till I had firft brought them into a place of fafety. Whilft
we were in this difpute we were aware of the Spanijb Infantry coming diredly to
wards the Bridg, when finding our felves too weak to ftand the fhock, Campai
with the Crofs-bows of Captain Megrin took the Van in order to a retreat
and I remain'd in the Rear, having gain'd a ditch that enclos'd a little meadow

'

which was fufhcient to defend me from the horfe, it being fo high , that they could
not come to charge.
I had now nothing left me but my fix Harquebufiers , my Crofs-bows having al

ready fpent all their Arrows; neverthelefs to fhew that their hearts were not down
I caus d them to hold their Swords ready drawn in the one hand

, and their Bows in the
other to ferve inftead of a Buckler. Now Captain Campai's men had broken down
the greateft part of the Bridg before they went away, by reafon of which impedi
ment the Cavalry could not fo foon ,ome up to us

, having been conftrain'd to foord
the River two Harquebuze (hot on the right hand, whilft the Foot in the mean
time with great difficulty fil'd it over one by one by the rails of the Bridg, apo-
fture wherein it had been a very eafie matter to defeat them, had I not forefeen that
then the Cavalry would have come up to enclofe me, and our honor depended

upon
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upon our retreat. Wherefore (till getting ground ,
and from ditch to ditch

, ha

ving gain'd about half a quarter of a league of way, I made a halt, that my men

might not be out of breath
, when looking back I perceiv'd the Enemy had done

fo too , and faw by his countenance that he grew weaiy of the purfuit, a thing at

which I was very much aftonifh'd and not a little glad ,
for in plain truth we were

able to do no more ; having taken a little Water and Cider , and fome Maiz

bread out of a few fmall houfes we met upon the way. In the mean time Captain
Campai fent out fome Horfe to fee what was become of us

, believing me

to be either dead
, or taken. And now behold us arriv'd in a place of fafety,

with the lofs of only three men in the firft ditch ; and the brave Baftard d' Auzan
,

who by loytering fomething too long in a little houfe by the Church was unfortunately
loft.

In the interim ofthisbuflle which continued pretty long , the alarm was carried

to Monfieur de Lautrec to Bayonne, together with the news, that' we v\}ere all total

ly defeated , at which he was exceedingly troubled
,
in regard of the ill confequen-

ces that ufually attend the flefhing and giving an Enemy blood in the beginning of
a War, However he drew out prefently into the field

,
and was advanc'd but a

very little way, When hedifcover'd our Enfigns of Foot conduded by the Sieur de

Gramont , marching upon the Road towards him ,
who fo foon as he came up , pre^

fently gave him an account of what had happened, and did me the honor to tell him,
that I was the caufe of their prefervation : but that withall I was loft in the fervice.

Captain Carbon was not yet arriv d
, forafmuch as he had made a halt to ftay for

Captain Campai , from him to learn the iffue of the bufinefs : but in the end he came

up alfo , to whom Monfieur de Lautrec fpake thefe words. Well, Carbon ,
wu this

a time wherein to commit fuch a piece offolly as this ? which I do ajfure you is not offo
littlemoment , but thatyou have thereby endangered the making me lofe this City of'Bay
onne, which you krtorv to be a place ofJo great importance. To which Carbon made an

fwer. Sir, I have committed a very greatfault, and the greateji folly that ever Iwas guil

ty of in my whole life : to this hour the likg difgrace has never befallen me ; but feeing it
has pleaded God to preferve lis from being defeated, I jhall be wiferfor the time to come.

Monfieur de Lautrec then demanded of him, if there was any news ofme, to which

he made anfwer, that he thought I was loft: but as they were returning foftly to

wards the City in expedation of further news , Captain Campai alfo arriv'd
, who

allured them that I was come fafely off, relating withal the handfom retreat I had

made, in defpite, and in the very teeth of the Enemy ,
With the lofs of four men only,

and that it was not poffible, but that the Enemy muft have loft a great number of

men. Iwasnofooner come to my Quarters ,
but that a Gentleman was fent from

Monfieur de Lautrec, to bring me to him, who entertained me with as much kindnefs,
and refped , as he could have done any Gentleman in the Kingdom , faying to

me thefe words in Gafcon ; Montluc mon amic you a" oublideray jamai lou fervice

qu'abesfaitau Roy, & menfevicra taut que you vivrai. Which is, Montluc, my friend,
I will never forget the fervice you have this day performedfor the King : >ut will be mind

ful of it fo long as I live. There is as much honor in an handfom retreat, as

there is in good fighting ,
and this was a Lord who was not wont to carefs many

people ; a fault that I have often obferv'd in him ; neverthelefs he was pleas'd to ex

press an extraoidinary favour to me all the time we fate at fupper, which he alfo

continued to me ever after
,
infbmuch that calling me to mind four or five years af

ter
,
he difpatch'd an exprefs Courrier to me from Paris into Gafcony with a Com-

miflion to raife a Company of Foot , entreatingme to bear him company in his expe

dition to Naples, and has ever fince put a greater value upon me, than I deferved. This

was the firft adion I was ever in the quality of a Commander, and from whence I be-

ganto derive my reputation.
You Captains (my Camrades) who fhall do me the honor to read my Life, take

notice, that the thing in the world, which you ought moft to defire, is to meet

with a fair occafion wherein to manifeft your courage in the firft Sally of your Arms',

for if in the beginning you fhall prove fuccefsful , you do ( amongft others ) two

things. Firft you caufe your felves to be praiftd, and efteemed by the great ones,

by whofe report you (hall be recommended to the knowledg of the King himfelf,
from whom we are to exped the recompence of all our Services

,
and Labours: And

in the next place ,
when the Soldier (hall fee a Captain who has behav d himfelf

well
,
and performed any notable thing at his firlt trial ; all the valiant men wiH

ftrive to be under his command , believing that fo aufpiriousa beginning, cannot fail
C 2 of
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of a profperous iflue; but that all things will fucceed well with him, and that

under fuch a man they fhall never fail to be employ'd ; for nothing can more fpite
a man of courage ,

than to be left at home to burn his fhins by the fire, whilft other
men are employ d abroad in honorable adion. So that by this means you fliall be

fure always to be follow'd by brave men
, with which you fhall. continue to get

more honor, and proceed to greater reputation; and on the contrary ,
if you chance

to be baffled in the beginning , whether through your Cowardife
, or want of

Condud , all the good men will avoid you , and you will have none to lead, but
the Lees, and Canaille of the Army, with whom (though you were the Heroeof the

world ) there will be no good to be done; nor other, than an ill repute to be ac-

quir'd. My Exemple upon this occafion, may ferve for fomething, wherein though
perhaps there were no great matters perform'd , yet fo it is, that of little exploits
ofWar , great ufes arc fometimes to be made. And remember

, whenever you
find your felves overmatch'd with an Enemy, that you can bridle, and hold at

bay with the lofs of a few men
,
not to fear to hazard them. Fortune may be

favourable to you , as (he was to me ; for I dare confidently fay , that had
not I prefented my felf to lead on thefe hundred Foot ( which all play'd their
parts admirably well ) we had certainly had all the Enemies Cavalry upon our

hands
, which had been a power too great , for fo few as we were to with-

ftand.

The Enemies Camp foon after retir'd into Navarre , whereupon Monfieur de
Lautrec disbanded the one half of his Companies , referving only the two Enfigns of
Monfieur de Cauna , and that of the Baron Jean de Cauna

, confiding each of on
ly three hundred men (the firft time they had ever been redue'd to that number)
they having formerly confided of five hundred

, or a thoufand ; a device whereby
the King's Treafury was very much relieved, as it fav'd the pay offb many Lieu
tenants

, Enfigns , Serjeants, and other Officers: but withall the command of a
good number of men, ufually invited men of Condition, and Eftates into the Service
who at prefent difdain to accept of Commiffions , where they fee fo many pitiful
Captainetts , who are admitted into Command

, without ever having ftrook a

ftroke.

At this time you muft knowMonfieur de LautrecbeRow'd my Captains Company up
on me, though I was then but twenty years of age, and leaving .four Companies in Bav-
enne, took Poft, and went away to Court: which departure of his encouraged the
Enemy to renew his Camp , and to lay Siege to Fontarabie, which they alfo took be
fore his return. The lots of this place was occafioned

, either through the indifcre
V^'rf t]he,treachexy°f aN(;Phew to the Conftable of Navarre, and Son to the late
Marefchal de Navarre, who having been banifh'd from Spain, forfiding withffw-
ry King of Navarre, was, together with aGarrifonof four hundred men (Exiles like
himfelf ) put into this City , where hewas at this time fo well folicited by his Uncle
that he revolted to his fide, by which means this place was loft, which orherwitehad been .mpregnable , though the Enemy had made two great breaches in it : but
being I was not there prefent, and that 1 will deliver nothing upon report, I <££
fay E0 more but this, that Captain Frangett who furrendred it up to the Spa* aJd
and who for fo doing laid the blame to the faid Don Pedro, wasafterwardS his
pains degraded at Lyons. Thelofs ofthis placedepriv'd us of very good foot ng whad m Spatn. It was here that fome years before, Monfieur de Lde won immor!al glory , by enduring a whole years Siege in all the extremities that mankind can
undergo, and he for fo doing earned away honor, and reward, but Frangett infV
my and ruine ; thus goes the world

, and fortune. In themean time, [f any 0f thePrinces or the Kings Lieutenants (hallvouchfate to perute this Book ofmine f and
perhaps they may read worfe ) let them take notice by this exemple , andXers thatI have teen , and that I may perchance make mention of hereafter

, hat 1
dangerous to make ute ofa man, that has once abandon'd his own Prince and natural

Sovereign ; not that he is to be rejeded,when he flies into a mans aZforS«

grown natural and famiharto him, and he will haveLeived benefits and'acquir'd
fuch
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fuch intereds, and pofleffions, as may fix him there: and yet even then let it be at a

fufficient diftance from fuch as he may have had any private correfpondencies , or fe-

cret pradiccs withal : For by what I have heard from feveral of the Emperour's
Captains ,

had Charles of Bourbon taken Marfelles ,
and Provence , the Emperor

would never have committed fo great an error ,
as to have entrufted them in his

hands, though he had faithfully promis'd fo to do; But let us proceed;
All thefe Foot Companies being disbanded

, excepting thofe which were left in
Garrifon

, I who had no mind to be immur'd within the walls ofa City, again put my
felf into the Company of Monfieur Le Marefchal de Foix , wherein I continued till

fiich time as King Francis went his expedition againft Monfieur de Bourbon, who,
together with the Marqucfs of Pcfcara laid Siege to Marfelles (which Sieur de Bour

bon ,
for an affront that had been offer'd to him , was revolted to the Emperor

(there is nothing a great heart will not do in order to revenge) where feeing the

King would permit the Marefchal de Foix to carry no more, than twenty men at

arms of his own Company along with him
,
and finding my felf at my arrival to

be excluded that eledion ,
and none of the number , I took fuch fnuff at it

, that I

went with five or fix Gentlemen, who did me the honor to bear me company , to

be prefent at the Battail , with a refolution to fight volunteer amongft the Foot.

But Monfieur de Bourbon after having lain fix weeks only before the City, rais'd
the Siege. The Signior Ranco de Cera , a Gentleman of Rome , a brave, and expe-
riene'd Captain, togetherwith the Sieur de Brian were within, with a fufficient Gar

rifon, his Majeftyhad thither fent for the defence of the Town; So that Monfieur

de Bourbon found himfelf to be deceiv'd in his intelligence, and that he had reckon'd

without his Hod. The French did not as yet know what it was to rebell againft
their Prince; forfo foon as he had notice of the Kings approach, he retir'd himfelf

over the Mountains, and defcended into Piedmont , by the Marquifate of Saluzzo ,

and Pignerol , and notwithout very great lofs, fled away to Milan, which alfo both

he, and the Viceroy of Naples, were conftrain'd to abandon, and to fly out at one gate,
whilft we entred in at another.

Signior Don Antonio de Leva ( who was one of the greateft Captains the Emperor
had

, and who I do believe had he not been hindred by the Gout ("with which he

was infinitely tormented ) would have furpafs'd all others of his time ) was chofen

in this pofture of affairs to be put into Pavie, with a ftrong Garrifon of German Soldi
ers

, fuppofing that the King would infallibly fall upon that place, as in effed he did.

The Siege continued for the fpace of eight months, in which time Monfieur de Bour

bon went into Germany , where he fo bedirr'd himfelf with the money he had bor

rowed from the Duke of Savoy, that he thence brought along with him ten thoufand

German foot , together with four or five hundred men at armes from the Kingdom
of Naples, with which Forces encamping himfelf at Lode, he came to offer the King
Battail upon a St. Matthias day, our army being very much weakened as well by the

length of the Siege , as by Sicknefs, with which it had been miferably infeded. To

which difadvantages the King had moreover unluckily disbanded three thoufand

Grifms commanded by a Collonel of their own called le grand Viart, I fuppofe, to
contrad the charges of theWar. Oh that thefe little pieces of good Husbandry do

very often occafion notable loffes ! Alfo a few days beforeMonfieur £ Albaine was, by
the King's command , departed with great Forces towards Rome , from thence to

fall into the Kingdom of Naples: but in the end all vanlfh'd away in fmokej

for, to our greatmisfortune,we lod theBattail, and allthete enterprizes came to no

thing.
The Defcription of this Battail is already publiflr'd in fo many places , that it

would be labour loft therein to wad my paper ; I fhall therefore only fay , that the

bufinels was not well carried in feveral places on our fide
,
which occalioned their

ruine
, who behav*d themfelves bed: upon that occafion. The King was taken prifo-

ner, Monfieur the Marefchal de Foix ,
both taken and wounded with an Arquebuze

fhot in his thigh ,
which moreover enter'd into his belly, Monfieur de St. Pol taken,

and wounded with thirteen wounds, with which he had been left for dead upon the

place,and was dript to his fl\irt : but a Spaniard coming to cut offhis Finger, for a Ring
he could not otherwife pull off, he cried out , and being known, was carried with

the faid Marefchal into Pavie, to the lodging of the Marquefs de Scadalfol ; feveral

other great Lords loft their Lives,
as the Brother to the Duke of Lorrain, the Admi

ral de Chabmes, and many others taken , amongd whom Were the King of Navarre ,

Meflieurs de Ncvers, de Montmorency , de Brian , and others : but I fhall not taxe the

memory
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m7m7r7 of any one for thefofs" of this Battel ; nor tet a mark upon thofe who beha,

"ed theUives'ill enough, even in the pretence of their King. ..^^InJ^
ofmvabode in the Army, I was continually

with a Captain call cICajlllede Navarre,

wkho t any pay ,
which Captain having the fortune to command the forlorn hope in

Jheday of Battel, intreated me to bear him Company, which accordingly I did as

alfo the five Gentlemen who came in company with me. I was taken pr.foner by

two Gentlemen of the Company of Don Antoni.de Leva , who upon the Saturday

mornine let me go, together with two of my Camrades; for they faw they were

hkel To8get no treat tfeafure of me, the other three were killed in the Battel Be

ing now at liberty I retir'd my felf into the houte of the Marquefs, where Monfieur le

Marefchal lay wounded. I found him
with Monfieur de St.Pol,both together in one bed,

and Monfieur de Montejan lodgd in the fame Chamber, who was alfo wounded in his

leg There I heard the difcourle and difpute betwixt Sieur Frederic!^ de Bege, who was

prifoner and Captain Sucrawho belong'd to the Emperor upon the lofs of this Battel ,

who accufed our French of many great overfights,particularly nominating feveral per-

fons,whofe names I am willing to forbear : but I judg'd their opinions to be very good ,

being both of them very great Soldiers ,
and what I then heard has fince been fervice -

able to me upon feveral occafions ;
an ufe that every one ought to make of fuch contro-

verfies , who intends to arrive at any degree ofperfedion in the pradice ofArms. A

man mud teek not only all occafions of prefenting himfelf at all rencounters, and Bat

tels ; but mud moreover be curious to hear ,
and careful to retein the opinions ,

and arguments of experienc d men , concerning the faults , and overfights committed

by Commanders , and the lofs, or advantages to the one fide and the other enfuing

thereupon ; for it is good to learn to be
wife and to become a good Mafter at another

mansexpence.
The Kingdom of Fnwce has long bewailed this unfortunate day, with

theloffes we have fuftain'd ,
befides the captivity of this brave Prince, who thought to

have found fortune as favourable to him here , as fhe was at his Battel with the Swiffe :

but fheplay'd the baggage, andturn'dher tail; making him to know how inconveni

ent, and of how dangerous confequence it is , to have the perfon of a King expos'd
to the uncertain event of Battel; confidering that his lofs brings along with it the ru-

ineofhis Kingdom. Almighty God neverthelefs waspleas'd to look upon this with

an eye of pity, and topreferve it; for the Conquerors dazled withtherayesofvido-

ry loft their underftanding,and knew not how to follow their blow; otherwite had Mon

fieur de Bourbon turn'd his Forces towards France, he would have put us all to our

Trumps.
The Munday followingMonfieur de Bourbon gave order that fuch as were taken pri-

foners
,
and had not wherewithal to pay their ranfom ,

fhould avoid the Camp , and

return home to their own Moufes. Of which number I was one ; for I had no great
treafure : he gave us indeed a Troop of horfes, and a Company of Foot for our fate

condud : but the Devil a penny of money, or a bit of bread : infomuch that not one

of us, had any thing but Turnips, and Cabbage-ftalks , which webroyl d upon the

coals, to eat, 'till we came to Ambrun. Before our departure Monfieur le Marefchal

commanded-me to commend him to Captain Carbon, and the reft of his friends, whom
he entreated not to be dejeded at this misfortune ; but to route up their fpirits, and
endeavour to do better than ever, and that they (hould go, and joyn themfelves to

Monfieur de Lautrec his Brother. After which he made me a very notable remon-

ftrance, which was not ended without many tears, and yet deliver'd with a ftrong
accent, and an aflured coutenance , though he was very fore wounded, and fo much

that the Friday following he died. I travell'd on foot as far as Redorte in Lanruedoc,
where his Company then lay ; whereofMonfieur d Lautrec, after his death, gave one
Tertiato Captain Carbon, a command that he did not long enjoy ; for foon after a

Villain native of Montpellier , who had favour'd the Camp of Monfieur de Bourbon ,

kill'd him behind, as he was riding poft upon the Road near unto Lnmel. As great
a lofs as has been of any Captain, who has died thefe hundred years; and one that

the Chara- I do believe had he lived to the Wars, that we have fince feen, would have perfor-
tferofCap- med wonders, and many would have been made good Captains under his command:
tain carben. For fomething was every day to be learn'd by following him, he being one of the moft

vigilant, and diligent Commanders , that I ever knew, a great undertaker , and very
refblute in the execution of what he undertook. Another Tertia was given to Cap
tain Lignac of Auvergne , who alfo did not keep it keep it long, for he fhortly after

fell blind and died. The third Tertia he gave to Monfieur de Negrepelijfe, the Father to
him now living, ofwhich a Cofen German of mine called Captain SeriUac carried the

Enfign. In
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In the mean time Madame the Queen Regent, Mother to the King, and with her

all the confederate Princes of the Crown, had fet feveral Treaties on toot , and labou

red on all hands the Kings deliverance, with great integrity, and vigour , andtofo

good effed
,
that in the end thismighty Emperor, who in his imagination had fwal-

low'd up the whole Kingdom of France , gain'd not fo much as one inch of earth by
his vidory, and the King had the good fortune in his afflidion to derive affiftance even
from thofe who at other times were his Enemies, yet to whom the Emperors greatnefs
flood highly fufpcded. His Majefty being at lad returned home , and mindful of the

injuries , and indignities, had been offer'd to him during his captivity, having in vain

tryed all other ways to recover his two Sons out of the Emperors hands, was in the
end conftrain'd to haveiecourfe to Arms , and to recommence the War. And then it

was that the expedition of Naples was fet on foot under the command of Monfieur de

Lautrec, who (as I have already faid) difpatch'd a Courricr to me into Gafcony to

raife a Company ofFoot , which I alfo in a few days perform'd ,
and brought him be

twixt teven and eight hundred men, ofwhich, four or five hundred were Harque
bufiers

, though at that time there was but very few of them in France. Of thefe

Monfieur de Aufun entreated ofme the one half, tor the compleating of his Company,
which I granted to him ,

and we made our divifion near to Alexandria , which at Alexandria.

this time was furrendred to the faid Monfieur de Lautrec , who from thence tent Mef furrendred.

fieurs de Gramont, and de Montpezat to befiege the Caftle de Vigcue ; before which place,
as we were making our approaches , and calling up trenches to plant the Artillery ,

I

was hurt with a Harquebuze fhot in my right leg , of which fhot I remain'd lame a

long time after ; infomuch that I could not be at the ftorming of Pavie , which was
p

. ,

carried by attaint , and half burnt down to the ground. Neverthelefs I caufed my bv afl'aulr and

felf to be carried in a Litter after the Camp ,
and before Monfieur de Law- half burnt

tree departed from Plaifance to march away to Boulongne ,
I again began to down.

walk.

Now near unto Afcoly , there is a little town called Capijirano , teated upon the top
of a Mountain, of fo difficult accefs, that the afcent is very deep on all fides

, fav-

ing on thofe of the two Gates
,
into which a great number of the Soldiers of the

Country had withdrawn ,
and fortified themfelves. The Count Pedro de Navarre

,

who was our Collonel , commanded our Gafcon Companies to attaque this Poft
,

which we accordingly did , and aflaulted the place. We caus'd fome * Manteletts to
*

Moving
be made wherewith to approach the Wall, in which we made two holes

, of capaci-
Pent"hou'es

ty fufficient for a man eafily to enter in, about fifty or threefcore paces diftant the one
unc!er the

from the other : whereof I havingmade the one, I would my felf needs be the firft to which, Soldi-
enter at that place. The Enemy on the other fide had in the mean time pulPd up ers ufe'to ap-

the planks, and removed the boards ,
and tables from the roof of a Parlour into proachawall.

which this hole was made , and where they had plac'd a great tub full of (tones. One

ofthe Companies of Monfieur de Lupp'e our Lieutenant Colonel , and mine pre-

par'd to enter at this place, and now God had granted me the thing, that I had ever

defir'd
,
which was to be prefent at an aflault, there to enter the firft man

, or to lofe

my life : I therefore threw my felf headlong into the Parlour
, having on a Coat of

Mail, fuch as the Germans utedin thofe days,a Sword inmy hand,a Targuette upon
my arm ,

and a Morrion upon my head ; but as thofe who were at my heels were

preffing to get in after me , the Enemy pour d the great tub ot ftones upon their heads ,
and trapt them in the hole, by reafon whereof the could not poflibly follow. I therefore

remain d all alone within fighting at a door that went out into the ftreet : but from the

roof of the Parlour, which was unplank'd, and laid open for that purpofe , they The Sieur de

pepper d me in the mean time with an infinite number of Harquebuze fhot, one ofMontluc woun-

which piere'd my Targuette, and fhot my arm quite through, within four fingers Hw u^bu^
of my hand, and another fo batter'd the bone at the knitting of my arm andfhoul- fl10ti
der

, that I loft all manner of feeling ,
fo that letting my Targuette fall

,
I was

condrain'd to retire towards my hole , againft which 1 was born over by thofewho

fought at the door of the Parlour: but fo fortunately neverthelefs for me, that my Sol

diers had, by that means, opportunity to draw me out by the legs, but fo leiturely withal, And the fame

that they very courteoufly made me tumble heels over head from the very top to the Arm at the

bottom ofthe Graffe , wherein rowling over the ruines ot the Stones, I again broke
fame "'.n]e

my already wounded aim in two places. So foon as my men had gathered me up, brokej^ia
I told them, that I thought I had left my arm behind me in the Town, when one ofmy
Soldiers lifting it up from whence it hung, as in a Scarf, dangling upon my buttocks,

and laying it over the other, put me into a little heart; after which, feeing the Sol
diers
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diers of my own Company gather'd round about me , Oh my Camrades ( faid I )

have I always us'd you fo kindly ,
and ever loved you fo well, to forfake me in fuch

a time as this? which I faid, not knowing how they had been hindred from following
me in.

Upon this my Lieutenant, who had almoft been ftifled to death in the hole, call'd

la Bajiide ( Father to the Savillans now living, and one of the braveft Gentlemen in

our Army) propos'd to two Bafque Captains call'd Martin and Ramonet, who al

ways quarter'd near unto my Company ; that if they would with Ladders ftorm by a

Canton ofthe wall hard by , he would undertake, at the fame time, to enter by the

hole it felf, and either force his entry that way, or lofe his lite in the attempt. To

which I alfo encouraged them ,
as much asmy weaknefs would permit. The Ladders

being therefore prefently brought, andtyed together, becaute they proved toofhort,
la Bajiide made towards the hole , having fent to the other Captains to do as much to

kenb *"(? Y" tncotner' but they did no great feats. In the interim that la Bajiide was .fighting
ya aur.

^j^ having already gained the hole , Martin and Ramonet gave a brave Scalado to

the Canton ,
and with fo good fuccefs

,
that they beat the Enemy from the wall, and

entred the Town. Of this being prefently advertis'd ,
I fent to la Bajiide to conjure

him to fave me as many women and maids as he polfibly could ,
that they might not

be violated (having that in devotion for a vow I had made to our Lady of Loretta, hop
ing that God, for this good ad ,

would pleafe to be aflifting to me) yvhich he did ■-,

bringing fifteen or twenty , which were alfo all that were faved ; the Soldiers being
fo animated to revenge thewounds I had receiv'd ,

and to exprefs their affedion to

me, that they killed all before them
,
fo much as to the very children , and moreover

Burnt to the fet tne Town on fire. And although the Btfhop of Afcoly (this being a member of his

ground. Diocefs) was very importunate with Monfieur de Lautrec in behalf of the Town
, the

Soldiers could notwithftanding never be made to leave it, till they faw it reduced to

Afhes. The next day I was carryed to Afcoly ,
whereMonfieur de Lautrec fent Mef-

fieurs de Gramont, and de Montpezat to fee how I did
,
with whom he moreover fent

two Chirurgeons the King had given him at his departure, the one calledMafter Alefme,
and the other Mafter George ; who, after they had feen how miterably my arm was

mangled, and fhatter'd, pofitively pronounced , that there was no other way to fave

my life, but to cut it off , the execution whereof was deferr'd till the next morning.
Monfieur de Lautrec thereupon commanded the faid Sieurs deMontpezat and de Gramont
to be prefent at the work , which they promited they would

,
but not without feme

difficulty, outofthe friendfhip they both had forme , efpecially the Sieur de Gramont.
Now youmuft underftand that my Soldiers had, a few days before, taken prifoner
a young man, a Chirurgion ,

who had formerly belong'd to Monfieur de Bourbon.

This young fellow having underftood the determination to cut offmy arm (for I had
entertain'd him into my fervice) never ceafed to importuneme, by no means to endure
it; reprefenting to me, that I was net, as yet, arrived to the one half of my age, and
that I would wi(h my felf dead an hundred times a day , when I fhould come to be ten*
iible ofthe want of an arm. The morning being come , the forementioned Lords,
and the two Chirurgions, and Phyficians, came into my chamber with all their inftru-
ments

,
and plaifters , without more ceremony ,

or givingme fo much as leifure to re

pent , to cut off my arm
, having in command from Monfieur de Lautrec to tell me,

that I fhould not confider the lofs of an Arm, to fave my life ; nor defpair of my for
tune ; for although his Majefty fhould not regard my fervice

,
nor take it into confi-

deration to fettle a fubfiftence for me
, yet that neverthelefs his wife , and himfelf, had

forty thoufand Livers a year revenue, wherewith to recompence my valour, and to

provide that I fhould never want ; only he wiflied me to have patience ,
and to mani

feft my courage upon this occafion. Every thing being now ready ,
and my arm

going to be opened to be cut off; the young Chirurgeon ftanding behind my bed's head,
never defifted preaching to me by no means to fuffer it

, infomuch that (as God would
have it) though Iwas prepared, and refolved to let them do what they would with me,
he mademe to alter my determination ; whereupon, without doing anything more'
both the Lords, and the Chirurgeons return'd back to Monfieur de Lautrec to give him
an account ofthebufinefs, who (as they have all of them feveral times fince affured
me) faid thefe words. I am glad to hear he is fo refolved, and jhould alfo myfelfhave
repented the caufing of it tobe done ; for had he dyed, I jhould ever have fufpiUed myfelf to

have been the occafion of hk death ; and had he lived without an arm, Ijhould never havelool^
ed upon him, but with exceeding great trouble , tofee him in fuch a condition i let God there

fore Tfork^h'n will.

Immediately
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Immediately after the two forenamed Chirurgions came to examine mine
, whtthei

or no he was fufficient to undertake the cure ; for otherwife it was order'd
, that one

of them fhould remain with me ; but they found him capable enough , to which they
alfo added fome inftrudions, what was to be done upon fuch accidents as might hap
pen. The next day, which was the fourth after my hurt, Monfieur de Lzutrec cauied

me to be carried after him to Termes de fircjfe, where he left me in his own quarters, 'to

the care ofthe man ofthe houfe , who was a Gentleman, and for the further affurance

ofmy perfon, carryed Hoftageswith him, two of the moft confiderable men ofthe

Town, whereofone was brother to the Gentleman ofthe houfe
, alluring them

, shat
ifany the leaft foul play was offer' d tome, thofe two men fhould infallibly be han<*'d.

In this place I remain 'd two months and a half, lying continually upon my reins, in-
fomuchthat my very back bone pierced thorough my skin, which is doubtlefs the grea
teft torment, that any one in the world can pofhbly endure ; and although 1 have writ
ten in this narrative ofmy life, that I have been one ofthe moft fortunate men, that have
born arms thefe many years, in that I have ever been vidorious wherever I comman

ded ; yet have I not been exempt from great wounds ,
and dangerous fickneftes, of

which I have had as many, and as great, as any man ever had
, who outliv'd them.

God being dill pleated to curb my pride ,
that I might know my felf, and acknovv-

ledg all good, and evil to depend upon his pleaiure: but all this notwithftanding a

fcurvy, four, morofe, and cholerick nature of my own (which favours a little, and
Too much ofmy native Soil) has evermoremade me play one trick, or another of a

Gafcon ,
which alfo I have no great reafon to repent. So foon as my arm was come

to a perfcd fuppuration , they began to raife me out ofBed, having a little cufhion

under my arm ,
and both that, and my arm fwath'd up clote to my body In this

pofture I continued a few days longer ,
until mounting a little Mule that I had, I

caufed my felf to be carried before Naples ,
where our Camp was already fate down,

having firft fent away a Gentleman ofmine on foot to our Lady ofLoretta to accompliflr

my vow ,
I my felf being in no condition to perform it. The pain I had fuffer'd

,

was neither fo infupportable, nor fo great, as the afflidion I had, not to have been pre
fent at the taking of Malphe, and other places ; nor at the defeating ofthe Prince of

Orange , who after the death of Monfieur de Bourbon (flain at the Sack of Rome) com

manded the Imperial Army. Had not this valiant Prince ("of deplorable memory,
for the foulnefs of his revolt from his Lord, and MafterJ dyed in the very height
of his Vidories, I do believe he had fent us back the Popes into Avignon once again.

At my arrival at the Camp, Monfieur de Lxntrec, and all the other great perfons
ofthe Army, received me with great demonftrations of kindnefs, and efteem, and par

ticularly Count Pedro de Navarre, who caufed a confifcation to be fettled upon me of

the'value of twelve hundred Duckets yearly revenue call'd Ia four delaNunciade, one

ofthe faireft Caftles in all the Tertitory ot Labour , and the firft Barony ofNaples;

belongingto a rich Spaniard call'd Von Ferdino. I then thought my felt the greateft
Lord in all the Army : but I found my felf the pooreft Rouge in the end, as you fhall fee

by the continuation of this difcourfo. I could here dilate at full how the Kingdom
of Naples waslod, after it was almoft wholly conquer'd ; a ftory that has been writ

by many : but it is great pity they would not, or durft not relate the truth, being that

Kings and Princes might have been taught to be fo wary by this Exemple, as not to flifter

themfelves to be impofed upon, and abufed, as they very often are : but no body would

have the great ones learn
to be too wife ,

for then they could not play their own Games

with them fo-well, as they commonly do. I fhall therefore let it alone,|both for that I do

not pretend to record the faults of other men ,
as alfo becaute I had no hand in thefe

tranladions ,
and fhall only write my own Fortanes to ferve tor inftrudion to fuch as

fhall follow after, that the little Montlucs my fons have left me, may look with fome

kind ofGlory into the life of their Grandfather, and aim at honorable things by his Ex

emple.
There were no great matters perform'd after my coming to the Camp; neither did

they bufie themfelves about any thing but the City of Naples ,
which alfo they inten

ded to overcome by Famine , and it muft fuddainly have fallen into our hands, had ir

not been for the revolt of Andrea d? Anna, who fent to Count Philippin his Nephew
to bring back his Gallies to Genoa, with which he kept the City of Naples fo clote The revoitof

block'dup by Sea, that a Cat could not have got in ; which he immediately did, and j-niral' A-.t-

thereupon an infinite of provition was put into the Town by Sea, whilft our Gallies ru.

delayed to come. God forgive him who was the caufe thereof
, without which acci

dent the Town had been our own, and contequcntly the whole Kingdom. Th:
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A great Na- Philippin Lieutenant or Vice-Admiral to Andrea d' Auria, near unto Capo-dorfo obtai-

val victory nC(J a famous Naval Vidory over Hugo de Moncada, and the Marquefs de Gmjl , who
obtcin'd by

cam£ tQ the relief ofNaples ; but from this Vidory proceeded our mine : for Philippin

Auri?"1 having fent his prifoners to his Uncle to Genoa, and the King being importunate to

have them deliver'd over to him, Andrea d' Auria would by no means part with them,

complaining that he had already delivered up the Prince of Orange to the King, with

out any recompence ; upon which occafion the Marquefs de Guaji ( a man of as great

dexterity, and cunning as any of his time, and a great Warriour) knew fo well how

to manage Andrea d" Auria's difcontent, that in the end he turn'd his coat, and with

twelve Gallies went over to the Emperor's fide. The King our Mafter was well e-

nough informed of all his pradices, and might eafily enough have prevented the mif-

chief; but his heart was fo great, and he was fo higly offended with Auria, that he

would never feek to him ,
whereof he repented at leifure : for he has fince been

the caufe of many lodes that have befall'n the King, and particularly ofthe King
dom of Naples, Genoa, and other misfortunes. It teem'd as if the Sea flood in aw

of thisman; wherefore without a very great, and more than ordinary occafion, he

was not fit to have been provoked, or difgufted : but perhaps the King might have
fome other reafon.

In the end our Gallies arriv'd
, and brought with them the Prince of Navarre ,

Brother to King Henry, with fome few Gentlemen only of his train, who lived but

three weeks after ; for he came in the beginning of our ficknefs. At his landingMon

fieur de Lautrec fent Michael Antonio Marquefs of Saluzzo for his Convoy (for he

landed a little below la Magdaleine within half a mile ofNaples) and with him a great

paxtof the Gens d' Armes, with the black Italian Regiments, which were commanded

by Count Hugucs de Gennes , fince the death of Signior Horatio Bailhone, and had been
the Companies of Signior Giovanni de Medicis, Father to the Duke of Florence that

now is
,
who had been wounded in his leg ,

with a Harquebuze (hot before Pavie ,

The death of ^ein§ ^en m tlie Km$s Service , and was thence carried to Plaifance , where he had his

Signior Gio- 'eg CLlt off,and thereof foon after dyed, and after his death the faid Signior Horatio took
vmnideMc- upon him the command of his Companies. It teem'd that God would at that time
dicis. fome evil to the King , when he lay before Pavie. For in the firft place fome one

advis'd him to tend away the Grifons, fecondly to fend Monfieur d' Albain to Rome

with another part ofthe Army , and for the fum of all misfortunes God fent this mif-
chance to Signior Giovanni

, who ( to fpeak the truth ) underftood more of the af
fairs of War

,
than all the reft, who were about the King, having three thoufand

Foot under h'-s command, the beft that ever were in Italy, with three Cornets of horfe,
and I do verily believe ( and there are feveral others of the fame opinion J that, had
he been well at the Battel

, matters had not gone fo ill as they did. Signior Horatio
afterwards encreas'd the number a thoufand men

, which made up four thoufand foot,
who carried black Enfigns for the death ofthe faid Signior Giovanni, and were more

over all put into mourning , from whence they deriv'd the name ofthe Black Regi
ments , and afterwards affociated themfelves to the Marquefs of Saluzzo , who tem-

poriz'd for about two years in Italy, and about Florence, and afterwards join'd with our

Army at freyes, or elfe at Noctra ,
I am not certain which, for that I lay at the fame time

wounded at "fermes en Brejfe.
But to return to the landing of the Prince of Navarre, becaute there was fomething

of Adion there performed wherein I had a (hare, I fhall give an account of that bufinefs.
Captain Artiguelaube( who was Colonel of five Gafcon Enfigns which were wont to

be under Monfieur de Luppee, and of five others commanded by the Baron de Beam )
was commanded, as alfo was Captaude Buch,e)defx fon of the Family of Candale, to
draw down to that place , and I alfo ("poor wretch as I wasj was one ofthe num

ber. So foon as we were got down to the (hore
, the Marquefs left all our Pikes

behind a great Rampire, which the Count Pedro de Navarre had caufed to be caft up,
and that extended on the right hand, and on the left, for about half a mile in length.
Clofeadjoymngto this was a great Portal ofStone, through which ten, or twelvemen
might march a breaft, and that I do believe had been a Gate in former times, for the
Arch,and other marks thereof were ftill remaining ; to the cheeks ofwhich Pertal , our
Rampire was brought up, both on the one fide, and the other. Our Battaillon was
drawn up about an hundred paces diftant from this Portal, the Black Regiments fome
three hundred paces behind ours, and the greateft part oftheHorfe yet further behind
them. Monfieur le Marquis, Monfieur le Captau, the Count Hugues, Captain Artigue-
laube, and almoft all the Captains as well Italians as Gajcons along with them , went

do.vn
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down a ; well to facilitate, as to be prefent at the Princes Landing ; which fiid Seigneur
Captau had fix Enfigns , three of Piedmontoije ,

and three of Gafcons. They were fo

long about their landing, that they there ftaid three long hours; for they made the

Prince to ftay and dine abroad, before he came out of the Galley : a little delay fome-
times occafions a great mifchief, and it had been better, that both he, and all the com

pany with him had made a good fober faft ; but the vanity ofthe world is fuch, that

they think themfelves undervalued if they do not move in all the formalities ofState,
and in fo doing commit very often very great errors-. It were more convenient to move

in the Equipage ofa fimple Gentleman only,and not to Prince it at that rate, but to do

well, than to ftand upon fuch frivolous pundillios, and be the caufe ofany mifadven-

ture, or diforder.

Captain Artiguelaube in the mean time had plac'd me with threefcore or fourfcore

Harquebufiers upon the crofs of a high way very near to the Magdaleine, which is a

great Church feme hundred, or two hundred paces diftant from the Gates ofNaples,
and upon another crofs of the high way , on the left hand of me , where there flood

a little Oratory ,
two or three hundred Harquebufiers of the black Regiments, with

an Enfign of Pikes ; In the fame place alfo, and a little on the one fide, was plac'd
the Company of Seigneur de Candale, confiding of two or three hundred Harque
bufiers, about two hundred paces diftant from, and juft over againft the place where

Iftood. Being thus upon my Guard I faw both horfe and foot iffuingout ofNaples,
and coming full drive to'gain the Magdaleine ; whereupon mounting a little Mule that

I had, I gallop d ftraight down to the water fide. All the Lords and Gentlemen were

as yet on board, careffing, and complementing one another, to whom by certain Skip
pers that were plying too and again betwixt the Gallies, and the Shoar, I caus'd it to

be cry d out
,
that the Enemy was fallyingout ofthe Town by whole Troops to in

tercept them, and to recover the blind of'the Magdaleine ,
and that they fhould think

of righting, if they fo pleated; an intelligence at which fome were bafely down in the

mouth
,
ior every one that fets a good face on the matter has no great ftomach to

fight. I prefently return'd back to my men ,
and went up ftraight to the Magdaleine ,

from whence I dilcover'd the Enemies Horfe fallying out difmounted , with the bri

dles in the one hand, and their Launces in the other , (looping as much as they could,
to avoid being feen ,

as alfo did the Foot
,
who crept on all four behind the walls

thatenclofed the backfide ofthe Church: I then prefently gave my Mule to a Soldi

er, bidding him ride in all haft to acquaint Monfieur de Candale ,
and Captain Artigue

laube therewith ,
whom he found already got on fhore, and who upon my firft adver-

tifement, had caus'd a Galley to put out to Sea, from whence they difcover'd all that

I had told them, which being in the Port they could not poffibly do. This Galley up
on the fight prefently began to let fly whole broad-fides of Canon at us, one whereof

kilPd two men ofmy Company clote by me,and fo near that the brains both of the one,

and the other flew into my face. There was very great danger in that place, for all the

bullets, as well of this Galley , as of the others, which did the fame, play'd diredly
into the place where I was, infomuch that feeing them (till to continue their fhot ffor

thofe of the Gallies took us for the Enemy) I was conltrain'd to draw off my men in

to the d itches to fecure them.

In the mean time they mounted the Prince in all haft on horteback, and made him to

fave himfelf full fpeed towards the Camp ,
all his Gentlemen running after on foot.

They had no great leii'ure to ftay with us , for I believe being fo lately come,they had

no mind to dye. Their haft was fo great that they had no time to land,either the Princes

Baggage, or his Bed, and there were fome, who were wife enough to keep themfelves

aboard the Gallies. But the Seigneur de Candale, and Count Huguesweremen of
ano

ther fort of mettle ,
and ftaid upon the crofs high way where their men had been

plac'd before; and Captain Artiguelaube went to the Battaillon, that was drawn up

behind the Rampire. The Game began with me, and I do not know
whether it bemy

good or my evil fortune; butfo it is that in all places where I have been, that I

have evermore found my felf in the thickeft of the blows, and there where the bufi-

nefs ever firft began. Now a Band ofHarquebufiers came diredly towards me, run

ning : and that becaufe I had plac d one part ofmy Harquebufiers behind a ditch bank

that borders all along upon the high way, and the reft
on the right and left hand in

the ditches in file ("which I did more for fear of the Artillery, that plaid from our own

Gallies, than for any apprehenfion ofthe EnemyJ and came within twenty paces ot

us, where we entertem'd them with a fmart volly of all our fhot , by which five or fix

of their men fell dead upon the ground, and the reft took their heels, and fled, we
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following after as far as the Magdaleine. There they rallyed, and withdrew from the

high way on their right hand, and on that fide where Monfieur de Lavall of Vauphinc
flood with his Company ofGens- d? Armes, he was Nephew to Monfieur de Bayard, and

Father to Madame de Gordes, who is at this time living, and a very valiant Gentleman.

Monfieur de Candale , who had feen my Charge, and faw that the Enemy now all

difcover d themfelves, and that both Horfe and Foot drew into a great Meadow ,

where Monfieur de Lavall flood ; fearing they might charge me again ,
he tent me a

fupply of fifty Harquebufiers, juft at the time when a Battaillon of German Foot pre

texted themfelves within twenty paces on my right hand. The Spanijh Harquebufiers
in the mean time fir'dwith great fury upon our Gens- d' Armes, who began to draw

off at a good round trot towards the high way pofleflcd by Monfieur de Candatle,
where there was a great overfight committed , which I will alfo give an account of,
that fuch as fhall read it , may make ute ofthe exemple, when the chance ofWar

( as at one time or another it may ) fhall perhaps reduce them to the fame condi

tion.

Count Hugues, and Monfieur de Candalle had drawn up their Pikes upon the great

Road, without leaving room for the Cavalry to retire, and there was a neceffity
that Monfieur de Lavall muft, in fpite of his heart

, pafs that way ; for betwixt

Monfieur de Candalle and me there was a great ditch, that Horfe could not poffibly
get over. Had they left the Road open ,

and drawn themfelves up in Battalia behind

the ditch , they might have given a ftop to the Enemies fury ; and by that means Mon

fieur de Lavall , might at great eate have got off along by the" high way, and have

made an honorable retreat. So foon as the Enemy faw that Monfieur de Lavall was

forced to his Trot they prefently charg'd him both in flank
, and rear

,
with both

Horfe and Foot at once , when having thrown himfelf into the Road to get clear of
this ftorm ,

he encountred thefe Pikes upon his way , where he was conftraincd a-

gainft his will to force his way thorough, and in fo doing bore down, and trampled
under foot all that flood before him ; for our Pikes were drawn up fo clote that they
had bo room to open. This put all into confufion , and 1 was ready to run mad to
feefo great an abfurdity committed ; yet is not the blame juftly to be laid upon Mon

fieur de Candalle, he being very young , and having never been upon fuch a fervice
before: but Count Hugues is highly to be condemned, who was an old Soldier, and
underftood the difciplineofWar ; yet I will not fay but that he behaved himfelfwith
very great bravery in his own perfon: but it is not enough to be bold, and hardy,
a man muft alfo be wife, and forefee all that can happen, forafmuch as overfights are-

irreparable in matters of Arms
,
and final faults are oftentimes the occafion of very

great loffes , as it happened here to him
, who had not provided againft all adven

tures : For he was himfelf taken prifoner , as alfo Monfieur de Candalle, being woun-

Ca tain de
^ in ^'S arm W*th a HarclueDUZe mot- Three days after, the Enemy teeing he was

BucVgoiL not likelV^ live> fent him back t0 Monfieur de Lautrec, who was his Kinfman,- and the
de candalle next day he died, and was buried at Trejfe .

flam. He was a brave, and a worthy young man as ever came out ofthe houfe of Foix
and would in time doubtlefs have been a great Soldier, had he lived to hold on as he
had begun. 1 never knew man fo induftrious , and defirous to learn the pradice of
arms of the old Captains , as this Lord was. To which effed he rendred himfelfas
obfequious to the Count Pedro deNavarre, as the meaneft of his Servants. He was in-

quifitive into the reafons of things ,
and informed himfelfof all, withoutfooling away

his time about trifles, that other youngmen covet and love: andwas more frequent at
theQuarters °f the Count Pedro de Navarre , than at thofe of Monfieur de Lautrec ; in-
fomuch that the Count would always fay, he was there training up a great Captain
And in truth when he was brought back into the Camp, the faid Count kifs'd him
with tears in his eyes= It was a very great lofs ofhim. All who were at the fame poft
were either kill'd, or taken, fome excepted , who faved themfefves by the ditches
leaping from ditch to ditch, but thofe were very tew, for the Enemy .purfued
their vidory on that fide very well.

r

I on my fide began to march along by the fide of a hedg, withmy face (till towards
the German Foot, the letter evil of the two, and by good fortune both for me and
my Company the Enemy in my rear purfued us coldly enough. At my coming to the
Porta 1 I fpoke ot before, I there found a great Troop of the Enemies Horfe , comman
ded by Von Ferdtnando deGonzaga (-for it was he who gave the charge) fo that to
recover the Portal I muft of neceffity fight with a refolution either to pafs thorough
or die. I made my men therefore to give them a volly ofHarquebuze (hot for I for

mv
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my part had nothing wherewith to fight , but my voice ; upon which volly they made
me way, fo that having pafs'd the portal, I fac'd about , and flood firm. At which
time their Harquebufiers alfo came up, who at once altogether charged upon us,with
all their united power both ot Horfe and Foot ; when feeing this torrent coming upon
me, I recover' d the back fide ofthe Trench, with my Harquebnfiers only, who had

faved themfelves from the firft encounter ; which the Marquefs feeing ,
he was in fo

great a perplexity, that he gave us all over for loft. I there difputed the portal a long
halfhour from the back fide ofthe Trench, for it remained free, as well on their fide,
asonours; they durft not attempt to pafs , neitherdid we dare to approach it. Ife-

ver Soldiers plaid the men ,
thefe did it at this time ; for all that I had with me could

not arite to above an hundred and fiftymen. The Marquefs then came up to Captain
Arteguelaube , to make him rife, they being all couched upon one knee

, for had they
(food upright , the Spanijh Foot had had them in their aim , and cryed to him, Cap
tain Arteguelaube , I befeech you rife, and charge, for we muft of neceffity pafs the
Portal : But he returned him anfwer , that he could not do it without lofing the beft

of our men ,
as it was very true ,

for all the Spanish Foot were then come up. I was

clote by the Portal , and heard all; but the Marquefs not fatisried with this anfwer,
fpurred up to the black Regiments , commanding them to march up towards the Portal,
which they accordingly did. I knew by the manner of their motion ,

what command

they had received , which was the reafbn that I ftept out, and cried to Captain Arte

guelaube, Camrade, you are about to be difgraced for ever , for here are the Biack Re

giments, that, upon my life, are making towards the Portal, to carry away the honor

ofthe fervice ; at which words he ftarted up (for the man wanted no courage) and ran

full drive towards the Portal, when feeing him come, I fuddenly threw my felf before

the Portal, and palled with all thofe who followed me, marching ftraight towards
the Enemy ,

who were not above a hundred paces diftant from us; we were imme

diately followed by the Foot, fent by the Marquefs : but as we were half pail:d tho

rough, the Marquefs gave the word from hand to hand, to make a hait, and to advance
no further. The Enemy feeing us come on with fuch refolution, and the Cavalry
following in our Rear , thought it the witeft courfe to retire. I was by this time ad

vanced wherewe were plying one another , with good round vollies of (hot, at fifty
paces diftance, and we had a good mind to fall on to the Sword ,

when theMarquefs,
and another Gentleman with him, came himfelfon horfeback to ftay me. I think he

did ill in it ; for had we all patted thorough, we had certainly purfued them fighting
upto the very Gates ofNaples. There was in this place very many on both fides bea

ten to the grouud, that never rote again, and I admire how 1 efcaped, but my hour was
not come.

That which occalioned the Marquefs to retire , was the fear he had of tempting for
tune a lecond time; he was contented with what he had already loft, without being
willing to hazard any more; fo that tired out, and over fpent, we return'd to re-

pafs the Portal , that had been fo long difputed ,
where a great many good men lay

dead upon the place. There it was that the Gentleman wh© was with the Marquefs,
when he came to command me to retire ,

I have forgot his name, faid to him (for I
heard him very wellJ Monfieur, I nowfee that the antient proverb is true

, which fays ,
that one man is worth an hundred

,
and an hundred are not jo good as one : I^eah^ it by this

Captain who has his arm inafcarf, and leans to the Rampire (for in truth I was quite
fpentJ for it mujl needs be acknowledged, that he is the only caufe ofourprefervation. I

heard likewite well enough, though I took no notice of it, the Marquefs make him

this anfwer. "that man will always do well wherever he is. A paffage, that although it be
to my honor, and my own commendation ,

I would however infert it here, without

bragging neverthelefs, or vain glory. I have acquir'd honor enough befides: bu\ this
may perhaps ferve to excite the other Captains, who fhall read my Life

, to do the

fame upon the like occafion. And I mutt needs confefs that I was then better pleated
with this Charader, that this Gentleman, and the faid Marquefs were pleated to give
ofme, than if he had given me the beft Mannor in his pofTellion , though I was at

that time very poor. This commendation made my heart to fwell with courage, and

yet more when I was told
, that fome one had entertained Monfieur de Lautrec , and

the Prince with the fame difcourte, all the time they fate at Supper.Thefe little points of
honor ferve very much in matters ofWar,and are the caufe that when a man fhall again
happen to be in the like tervice , he fears nothing : it is very true that men are fome-

times miftaken
,
and gain nothing but blows : but there is no remedy for that, we muft

give and take.

You
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'
'

You Captains, and Lords who lead men on to death (forWar is nothing elfe) when

you (hall fee a brave ad performed by any of your followers , commend
him in pub-

lick
, andmoreover relate it to others

who were not prefent at the fervice
: it his heart

fit in a right place, he will value fuch a teftimony more than all the treafurc ofthe

world
,
and upon the next occafion will drive to do ftill better. But if as too ma

ny do) you (hall not defign to regard, or to take notice of the. braveft exploit can by

man be performed, and look upon all things with an eye ofdifdain, you will hnd_ that

you muft recompence them by efleds , lince you would not vouchfafe to do it by

word of mouth. I have ever treated the Captains fo, who have been under my

command, and even the meaneft of my Soldiers ; by which they thought them

felves fo obliged, that I could have made them run their heads againft a wall and

have flood firm in the moft dangerous poft in the world
,
as ( for exemple ) I

did here.
„ , , , , c ,.

This was the firft misfortune, and the firfl difgrace ,
that had yet befallen us in

all this Expedition. It teemed to all the world that the Prince of Navarre brought

us all miladventure and mifhap : would to God he had daid in Gafcony ; neither had

it been the worte for him ,
who came only to end his days a great way from home

,

T^deathof without doing any thing buttakinga view of Naples- He dyed three weeks, or there

the PHnce of abouts, after his arrival , and was the occafion ofthe death of this brave young Lord

Nawre . (which I fhall ever lament) w ho alfo had the honor to be his Kinfman. Yet was not

this all, for fo foon as it was known that fuch a Prince was arrived, every one pre

fently concludedthat he had brought fome confiderable fuccours,and rcliefat
lead money

for the pay ofthe Army: but there was nothing of all this; for neither he, nor the

Gallies brought us one man ofrecruit ; nor any
other thing, but his own retinue, and

fome few Gentlemen Voluntiers ; which was a great difcouragement to our diftrefted

Army - and the Enemy, who were very well informed of all , took new heart at it
,

knowing very well by that, that the Waters of France were very low , when a Prince of

his condition, came to fuch a Siege as this, in an equipage, as if he had only come a-

broad to fee the world : but the fault ought not to lie at his door, they were too blame

that fent him.

'Tis a great fault in Kings and Princes , who put men upon great attempts, to take

fo little care of thofe whom they know to be engaged in anenterprize of fo great im

portance's was this ofthe Sieur de Lautrec : for the taking of Naples had very much af-

fured the State ofFrance ,
which by that means would have had its arms at liberty

for many years, and we fhould have difputed it long , had it once been ours, for we

fhould have been made wife by our precedent loftes. The King committed yet ano

ther oversight in not fending fome handfom Troop of Gentlemen, and fome confide

rable Body of Foot with this young Prince , the negled of which ( as I have already
faid) made our people believe, either that he did not much regard us; or that his

hands were full, and that he had elfewhere enough to do. Wherein Monfieur de Lau-

irec was by no means tobeblam'd ,
who never ceafed to fend difpatch after difpatch ,

and poft after poft , to give his Majeftie an account ofall; but I return to my felf ; for

(as I have always declar'd) I will by no means play the Hiftorian : if I fhould, I fhould
have enough to do, and fcarce know at which end to begin
This was the laft engagement where I had any thing to do

,
wherein though I did

not command in chief, yet had I' notwithftanding the command of a very good Com

pany of Foot , and had my full fhare of the fight that was very handfom ; but not

for all ; which 1 have fet down to acquit my felf of my promife , to wit, that Iwould

give a particular account ofall thofe paffages , wherein I had the honor to command :

paffing'fbe reft lightly over , as I do the remainder ofthis unfortunate Siege , which we

The death of
were^t^ conftrained to raife

, Monfieur de Lautrec being dead , to the great misfor->

Monfieur fa
tune of all France, which never had a Captain endowed with better qualities than he

Lautrec, was : but he was unhappy ,
and ill affifted by the King ,

after His Majefty had enga
ged him , as he did firft at Millan , and now laftly before Naples. For my part with
that little thatwasfaved, which was almoft nothing , I return'd the greateft part of

my Journey on foot , with my arm in a tearf ( having above thirty Ells of Taffeta a-

ard bout me,forafmuch as they had bound my arm and my body together with a cufhion
between ) wifhing a thoufand times rather to die, than to live ; for I had loft all my
Mailers and Friends , who knew, and lov'd me, being all dead , excepting Monfieur

de Montpezat ("the Father of this now living) and poor Von Pedro our Colonel taken, and

OfDonPedro carried prifonerinto the Rock ofNaples, where they put him to death, the Emperor
dc titvme. having commanded, that for the reward of his revolt, they fhould cut offhis head. He

was
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was a man of great underftanding, in whom Monfieur de Lautrec (who confided in

few perfons ) had a very great confidence. I do alfo believe (and am not fingle in

that opinion) that he counfelled him ill in this War , but what ! we only judg by
Events.

In this handfom equipage ,
I came home to my Fathers houfe, where, poor Gentle

man
,
I found him engag'd in too many neceflities of his own ,

to be in any capacity of

much aliifting me; forafmuch as his Father had fold three parts of four ofthe Eftateof

the Family, and had left the remainder charg'd with five children , by a fecond venture ,

befides us ofmy Fathers,who were no lefs than ten. By which any one may judg,in what
neceflities we who are come out of the Family ofMontluc have been conftrained to fol

low the fortunes of the world. And yet our hcufe was not fo contemptible , but that

it had near upon five thoufand Livers yearly revenue belonging to it
, before it was

fold. To fit my felf in all points I was conftrained to ftay three years at home, with
out being able to get any. cure for my arm, and after I was cur'd I was to begin the

world again ,
as I did the firft day I came out from a Page, and as a perfon un

known feek my fortune in all forts of neceifikLs , and with extream peril of my
life. I praife God for all

,
who in all the traverfes of my life ,

has ever been af

filling to me.

Upon the firft motions of War King Francis inftituted his Legionaires, which 'he Legion-

was a very fine invention, had it been well purfued ( for a ftart all our Laws, and aires mftltu-

Ordinances areobterved, and kept, but after a while negleded ,
and let down for

•

it is the true and only way to have always a good Army on Foot ( as the Romans did)
and to train up the people toWar* though I know not whether that be good or evil. It I'34'

has been much controverted, though I for my part had rather truft to my own people ,

than to Grangers-
Ofthefe the King gave one thoufand to the Senefchal of Tboulonfe, Seigneur de Faudo-

vas , who made me his Lieutenant Colonel, and although itwas the Langued,-: Le

gion, and that he was Colonel, I neverthelefs raited him all his Regiment in Guienne,
and appointed him all his Captains , Lieutenants , Enfigns, Serjeants , and Corpo
rals. A great rumor was at that time fpread over all France, that the Emperor through
the great intelligences he had within, was, for the conqueft of fuch, and fo great a

Kingdom jComing upwith vaft,and invincible Forces; thinking at unawares to furprize
the King; and in effed he did advance as far as Provence. The King to oppote fo

mighty, and fo powerful an Enemy ,
fummon'd in all his Forces from all parts .• in or

der towhich fummons, we uted fo extraordinary diligence ("neither was I ever flothful)
that our Regiment was the firft that arrived at Marfelles , where we found Monfieur

de Barbezieux (which was de la Rochcfoucant) and Monfieur de Montpezat, whom the

King had made his joynt Lieutenants there (the one having as much authority as the

otherJ and the Seigneurs de Boitieres and de Villebon (Provoft ot Paris) the Regiments
ofMonfieur le Grand Efcuyer Galliot, and ofthe faid Seigneur de Montpezat, who came ,.

_

from F^tf alldifmounted, having each of them a* Curtal only; for by Article at the Na/
pa

furrender ofthe faid Foffan ("which was loft through the enormous, and perhaps unheard
°'

ofTreachery of theMarquefs of Saluzzo J they were obligd to leave their great hor
The treacht-

tes behind. The Emperor being foon after come to Aix , the Legionary Regiments
"

°ff
theM"-'

(confiding ofa thoufand men each) ofMonfieur de Fontrailles (the Father of thefe now J
* ° a~

living) and ofMonfieur d' Aubigeons, came prefently up to us, as alfo thofe ofCbrijlophle
de Goajl , with teven Italian Companies. lam not certain whether the Regiments of

Monfieur de Boitieres, and de Villebon were there, or no : but I very well remember that

ofthe faid Seigneur de Barbezieux; and fo long as the Emperor continued at Aix, we

rtmain'dat Marf.ks, where nothing however ofAdion pad, butwhat I am now going 1f3r--

to relate.

Whilft the Emperor lay very long at Aix, in expedation ofhis great Canon, where

with to come, and batter the walls ofMarfelles, his provifions did every day more, and

more waft,and diminifh. In which point oftime the King'arriv'd at Avignon, where His

Majefly was ad vertifed, that ifmeans could be made to deftroy fome Mills the Empe
ror had feiz'd into his hands towards Aries, and efpecially one within four Leagues of

Aix, called the Mill of Aurielle , the Enemies Campwould foon fuffer for want ofbreed.

Upon which advice the King commited the exe-cution ofthe burning of thofe Mills a-

bout Aries ,
to the Baron de la Garde, who had a Company ofFoot, to Captain Jboriues

Standard-bearer to the Count de *fandes, and fome others, who accordingly executed Milk burnt

the defign. Which notwithftanding the Spies ftill brought word to the King, that he b.v the Frcr.,^.

muft alfo burn thofe of Anriolle; forafmuch as they alone ordinarily nourifhd not the

Emperors
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Emperors whole houfhold only : but moreover the fix thoufand old Spanifh Foot, which

he always kept about his own perfon. His Majefty fent therefore feveral times to Mef-

iieurs de B.irbezieux, and de Montpezat to hazard a Regiment ofmen, to go, and burn the

laid Mills ofAuriolle.

The firft to whom they recommended the execution thereof, was to theforefaid

ChriJhphleleGoajl, who pofitively refuted to undertake it, alledging that it was five

CaPtainGM/iLeaguest0 the aforefaid Mills , where they were to fight threefcore Guards, that were

refufesto un- within it, , and an entire Company that were quartered in the Town, fo that he fhould

dmake the have five Leagues to go, and as many to return, by means whereof he fhould going or

Enterpme, com;ng De infallibly defeated upon the way, for the Emperor could not fail of intelli

gence, it being no more than four leagues only from
the faid Auriolle to Aix ; and on the

other fide the Soldiers would never be able to travel ten long leagues without baiting by
the way. This anfwer was fent back to the King, who notwithftanding would not take

it for currant pay ; but on the contrary fent another more pqfitive order, than the for •

mer, that it fhould be propofed to fome others, and that though a thoufand men fhould

be loft in the Enterprize, yet let them not concern themfelves, for the benefit that would
ai'd accrue burning the Mills, would countervail the lofs (fuch eafie Markets Princes make

ofthe lives ofmen.)

Whereupon it was offer'd to Monfieur de Fonterailles, who was once in mind to un

dertake it : but fome ofhis friends reprefenting to him his certain ruine in the attempt,
AlfoMonfieur he pifs'd backwards, and would by no means touch. All which being tent word of to

deVonterdlles. HisMajefty fwho continually had the manifeft advantage the deftroying of the other

Mills had brought to His Majefties affaires, reminded to him) he ftill periifted to prefs
the aforefaid Lords, to tend fome one, or another to demolifh thefe. Now one day, after
I had heard how difcontented the King was,and the excufes that had been alledg'd by
thofe to whom it had hitherto been recommended ("which in truth were very rational,
and juft) I began to meditate with my felf, which way I might execute this defignr,
and to confider, that ifGod would give me the grace to bring it about, it would be a

It is undena- means to bring me to the knowledg ofthe King, and to reftore me to the fame reputa-
ken by the tion and acquaintance ,

I had formerly acquir'd ; and that now by three years idlenefs,
>eur de Mont- an(i fat ]engtn 0fmy cure,was as good as vanifh'd and loft: for it is nothing to get a good

repute, if a man do not uphold, and improve it. Having therefore taken with my (elfa

refolution to execute this defign; or to die in the attempt : I enform'd my felf at full
ofmy Landlord ofthe fcituation,and condition of the place where thefe Mills were.--

who told me that Auriolle was a little Town enclos'd with high walls, where there was
a Cattle well fortified, and a Bourg compofed of many houies

, with a fair ftreet tho

rough the middle of it
, and at the end of the faid Bourg, which led from the Town

towards the Mill, was a little on the left hand the Mill it felf. That at the Gate of the
faid Town there was a Tower,which look'd diredly down the great ftreet towards the

Mill, before which no man could ftand, without running great hazard of being either
flain ,

or wounded ; and that beyond the Mill was a little Church at the diftance
of about thirty , or forty paces. He told me moreover, that I was to go to Am-

haigne ,
two Leagues from Marfelles , and that from thence to Auriolle

, it was

three more
,
if we went by by the Mountains which the Horfe could not poffibly do ;

but muft be conftrained to go near upon a League about, where they were moreover to

pafs a River that was deep to the Saddle skirts, by reafon that the Bridges had been bro
ken down.

_

My Landlord having told me all this, I confider'd, that, if I fhould undertake this af
fair with a great party, I (hould be defeated ; for the place being only four Leagues di
ftant from the Emperor's Camp, he would have prefent intelligence, and would tend
out his Horfe to intercept me in my return, as it alfo fell out ; for immediately upon
our coming to the Mill, the Captain ofthe Caftle difpatch'd away in all haft to the
Emperer. So that I conceiv'd it much better for me to undertake it with a fmall number
of men,and thofe light and adive fellows ; to the end that if I did the work Iwent for
I might either have means to retire by one way or another ; or at the worft if I (hould'
throw my felf away, and thofe who were with me, yet they being but a few, the Cityof Marjelles would by that mifcarriage be in no manner of danger to be loft

, which
was the thing moft difputed in the Council; whereas by lofing a thoufand or twelve
hundredmen, whichwere thought a neceflary proportion for fuch an Enterprize , the
laid City might be expos'd to fome danger , especially in a time when they cxpeded
a Siege.

r

i I then defir'd my Landlord to provide me three fellows , who were expert in the

ways,
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ways, to guide me by night to the faid Auriolle, and fo that, as near as could be guefs'd,
they fhould bring me to the Mills two hours before day ; which he accordingly did,
when after having fome time confulted with them ,

I found the men were fearful
, and

loth to go: but atlaft mine Hoft fo encourag'd them, that they were all refolved;

whereupon I gave to each ofthem a brace ofCrowns , and caufed them to be kept up in

my lodging, which was about Noon ; and having computed with my Landlord how

many hours the nights were then long, we found, that provided I fhould fet out about

the twilight , I fhould have time enough to do my bufinefs.

All this being done, that my defign might not be known, I went my felf firft

to Monfieur de Montpezat, to acquaint him with what I intended to do; and more

over that I was refolved to take with me no more, than fix fcore men only , which

I would choofe out of the Senefchall s Regiment, to which I was Lieutenant Colonel.

In all places wherever I have been, I have ftill made it my ftudy to difcern betwixt

the good men, and the bad, and to judg what they were able to do ; for allmen are not

proper for all ufes.

The faid Sieur de Montpezat thought my refolution very ftrange , and out of frknd-

(hip advif'd me not to do fo ridiculous a thing , as to hazard my felfwith fo few men i

telling me , that I might as well have five hundred if I would. To which I made an

fwer, that I would never demand five hundred men for the execution of an Enter

prize, that I could better perform with fix fcore, and tormented him fo, that in the

end he was conftrained to go along with me to Monfieur de Barbezieux, who yet

thought it more ftrange , than the other, and would needs know ofme my reafons and

by what means I would execute this defign withfo few people. To whom I made

anfwer
, that I would not declare to any one living, which way I intended to proceed :

but that neverthelefs (if they fo pleated) I would undertake it. Whereupon Monfieur

de Montpezat faid to him, let him go ; for though he fhould be loft, and all thofe with

him, the City will not for that be in the more danger to be loft, and it will give His

Majefty content. Monfieur de Villebon who was prefent at the deliberation,laugh'd,and
jeer'datme,fayingto Monfieur de Barbezieux, let him go, he will infallibly take the

Emperor,and we fhall all be afhamed,when we fee him bring him into the City to mor

row morning. Now this man did not loveme,for fome words that had patted betwixt us

at the Port Royal ; neither could I forbear to tell him,that he was like a dog in a manger ?
that would neither eat himfelf nor fuffer others. All was pafs'd over in jeft though in

plain truth, I was halt angry, for a little fpurring would ferve to make me ftart. The

Senefchal de T'boloufe, my Colonel, adheafd to my opinion, whereupon I had immediate

leave granted me to go choofe out my fix fcore men, and no more ,
which I did, taking

only one
* Centenier, and a Corporal, the reft were all Gentlemen, and fo brave a Com- *

Or Cetitu^

pany, that they were better than rive hundred others. It is not all to have a great num- rion,a term it*

ber ofmen, they fomtimes domore hurt than good ,
which made me entreat Monfieur ff* asff"'^n?

de Barbezieux to caufe the Gate ofthe City to be (hut, being well affur'd that otherwife tQnatot
Ls§l~

I fhould have had more company than I defir'd ; which he alfo did, and it hapned well
'

for another reafbn,for in lefs than an hour my defign was fpread all over the whole City.

Juft at Sun-fet,I,withmy fix fcore men, repair'd to the Gate, the wicket whereof

was only open : but the ftreet was fo full of Soldiers , ready to go out with me, that

I had much ado to diftinguifh my own, and was therefore eondraiued to make them all

take hands ,
for I very well knew them every one. As I was going out of the Gate ,

Monfieur de Tiavannes (who was fince Marefchal of France, and at this time Standard-

bearer to the Grand Efcuyer Galliot) cameto me with fifteen, ortwenty Gentlemen of

their own Company, tellingme, that he, with, thofe friends of his were come to

offer themfelves ,
refolved fo run all hazards with me in the execution of my

defign. I uted all the arguments I could to divert him from that refoluti

on: but it was time ,
and labour loft; for both he, and thofe with him were

all potitively refolv'd. Meflieurs de Barbezieux,. de Montpezat, de Boitieres , de Vil

lebon, and the Senefchal de tholoufe ,
were all without the Gate, and before the wicket*

drawing us out one by one , when Monfieur de "tavannes offering to pafs, Monfieur de TAvivml

Barbezieux would not permit him, telling him, that he fhould be none of the party,

and there fome words, and a little anger palled, both on fide and the other : but Mon

fieur de lavannes overcame at laft, and pafs'd the wicket ; for which caufe they detain'd

from me fifteen or twenty men of thofe I had choten : but I loft nothing by the ex

change, only thefe difputes deterr'd the time fo long, that the night was (hut up, before

we began to march. Monfieur de Cajlelpers Lieutenant to Monfieur de Montpezat (who

was my very particular friend) having heard how I had been raill'd, and jeer'd amongft Caftelpert:
E them,-
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them, determin'd to get to horfe, with fome fifteen, or twenty men at arms ofthe faid

Company, being all very wellmounted, and to that end had fpoke n to Monfieur.^

Montpezat at his going out of the Gate , to entreat him, that he would not be difplea-
fed it he made one in the Enterprize; telling him that I was a Gafcon, and that if I

fail'd in the attempt , it would beget matter of fport for the French, and they would

laugh us to fcorn. Monfieur de Montpezat was at firft unwilling to it
,
but feeing

him begin to grow into a little heat, at laft contented , whereupon he prefently ran to
mount to horfe, and there might be nineteen or twenty ofthe party.

Now to give a full account of this Enterprize, (which although it was not thecon-

queft of Millan, may neverthelefs be Of fome ufe fo fuch as will make their advan

tage of it) fo foon as we came to the Plan St Michel , I gave to Captain Belfoleil
(Centenier to our Company) threefcore men ; and threefcore I kept for my felf ( Mon-

, ,

f
fieur de tavannes, and his followers being compriz'd in that number) to whom I alfo

the^nter-
°

deliver'd a good Guide, telling him withal , that he was not to come near me by a

prize. hundred paces, and that we would continually march at a good round rate. Which
order being given, and Monfieur de tavannes, and I beginning to fet forward, up comes
Monfieur de Cafielpers , ofwhofe deliberation we till then knew nothing , forafmuch
as it had been refolved upon at the very moment ofour going out at the wicket,which
hindred us another long half hour : but in the end we agreed, that he fhould go the
Horfe way , and gave him another of my Guides, which he mounted behind one of
his men; fo that we had three parties, arid to every party a Guide. At our parting
I gave him inftrudions, that fo foon as he fhould arrive at the end of the Bourg , he
mould draw up behind the Church, for fhould they enter into the ftreet, the Compa
ny quarter d in the Town, would either kill them, or their horfes ; and that therefore
he was not to appear, till firft he heard us engag'd.
We now began to fet forward, and marched all night, where as far as Aubaigne,V/c

found the way to be exceeding good : but from thence to Auriolle we were fain to

crawl over the fides of Mountains, where, I believe, never any .thing but Goats had

gone before: by which abominable way, having got within half a quarter of a league
of Auriolle , Imade a halt, bidding Monfieur de "tavannes, to ftay there for me for I
muft go fpeakwith Belfoleil. I therefore went back

,
and met him within a hundred

paces ofus, or lefs; where fpeaking to him ,
and his Guide, I told him, thatwhen he

fhould arrive at the Bourg, he was by no means to follow me : but to march diredly
to the Gate of the Town , betwixt the Bourg and the faid Town, and there make a
Hand at the Gate , it being neceflary that he fhould gain twohoutes next adjoyning to
the faid Gate , which hemuft fuddainly break into , to keep the Enemy from fallying
out to difturb us ; and that there he was to ftay, and fight , without taking any care

fo relieve us at all; after which order given to him, I moreover paft the word from
hand to hand, to all the Soldiers , that no one was to abandon the fight at the Gate to
come to us to the Mill ; but that they were pundually to obterve whatever Captain
Belfoleil fhould command them.

v

Returning then back to Monfieur de tavannes , we again began to march when
being come near to the Caftlc, under which, and clote by the walls of the Town We
were ofneceffity to pafs, their Centinels twice call'd out to us, Who goes there >

to
which we made no anfwer at all

, but ftill went on our way , till coming clote to the
Bourg, we left the way thatCaptain Belfoleil was to take, and dipt behind thehoufes,
of the faid Bourg , when being come to the further end where the Mill flood, we were
to defcend two or three ftone fteps to enter into the ftreet, where we found a Centi
nel, that never difcover'd us, till we were within a Pikes length of him , and then he
cry d&miAve? to which I made anfwer in Spanifh, Efpagne , (wherein I was mifta-
ken,for the word was not then Efpagne, but Impery) whereupon, without more cere
mony he gave fire ; but hit nothing.
The alarm being by this means given,Monfieur de tavannes,znd I threw our felves de

fperately mto the ftreet, and were bravely follow'd ; where we found three or four of the
Enemy witnout the door of th, Mill: but they immediately ran in. Thedoor of thisMill
was made with two foldu,g leaves, both which were to be bolted faft with a great IranBaron theuiude, one of thefe had a great Cheft behind it, and tfcSbefS for"faid bar held more than half fhut

, and had thefe fellows behind it. TheM 11 was fullof men both above ftairs and below (for there was threefcore men in it wkhthe Captain, who had no dependence upon the Governor of the Town, eacho th m
having his command apartJ and we were one by one to enter this place.
Monfieur de tavannes would very fain firft have entred, and prefs'd forward with

that
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that intent ; but I pulling him back by the arm ,
withheld him , and pufh'd in a Sol

dier that was behind me: the Enemy made but two Harquebuze fhot, having leifure
to do no more , being all fad alleep, excepting thefe three, or four, who hadieen pla
ced as Centinels before the Mill door in the ftreet. So foon as the Soldier was got in,
I faid to Monfieur de tavannes, now enter if you will ; which he prefently did, and
I after him, where we began to lay about us to fome purpote , there being no more

but one light only to fight by within. In this buftle the Enemy by a pair of ftone The Mill of"
flairs of indifferent widenefs, recover'd the upper Room, where they ftoufly defen- AuriMe ti

ded the faid flairs from the floor above, whilft I in the mean time tent a Soldier to ken.

tell the reft, that were without , that they fhould get up upon the outlide of the

Mill, and uncovering the roof, (hoot down upon their heads, which was immediately
perform'd; fo that the Enemy perceiving our men to be got upon the roof, and that

they already let fly amongft them, they began to throw themfelves into the water out of

a window on the backfide of the Mill : but we neverthelefs mounted the ftairs, and kill'd
all thofe that remain'd, the Captain excepted, who with two wounds, and feven others
all wounded,were taken prifoners. Hereupon I prefently fent one away to Captain Bel

foleil, to bid him take courage, and ftoutly to difpute theGate of the Town, for the Mill

was our own.

The Alarm in the mean time
,
in the Town was very great , and thofe within

three times attempted to Sally : but our men held them fo (hort, that they durft never

open their Gates. I tent Captain Belfoleil moreover moft ofmy men to allift him, and
in the mean time, with the reft, fell to burning the Mill

, taking away all the Iron

work
, efpecially the Spindles, and Rinds, that it might not be repair'd again, never

leaving it till it was entirely burnt down to the ground, and the Mill-ftones rowl'd

into the River. Now you muft know that Captain tavannes took it a little to

heart
,
that I had pull'd him back by the arm

,
and ask'd me afterwards upon our

returne , why 1 would not permit him to enter the firft
, fufpeding I had more

mind to give the honor of it to the Soldiers : to whom I made anfwer
, that I

kaew he was not yet fo crafty to fave himfelf , as thofe old Soldiers were ; and that

moreover , that was not a place confiderable enough for a man of his worth, and con

dition to dye in ; but that hewas to reterve himfelf for a noble breach, and not to loofe

his life in a paltry Mill.

Whilft thefe things were in doing, Monfieur de Cajielpers arriv'd, andleavinghis
party behind the Church , came up to us on foot , and upon this the day began to

appear : wherefore I entreated Monfieur de tavannes, and de Cajielpers to retire behind

the Church (for the (hot flew very thick in the ftreet
, where they could fee any one

pafs) telling them, that I would go draw off Belfoleil ; whereupon they both ac

cordingly retir'd, and as I was drawing offour*men one after another running down

on both fides the ftreet , Monfieur de Cajielpers prefented himfelf with his twenty

Horfe at the end ofthe ftreet by the Church, wherein he did us very great fervice ,

for the Enemy might otherwife have fallyed out upon us. I htd only fev.en,
or eight men hurt, who neverthelefs were all able to march , one Gentleman only

excepted, called Vigaux ,
whom we fet upon an Afs of thofe we had found in the

Mill, and prefently began to retire towards the top of a mountain, which was al-

m oft the fame way by which Monfieur de Cajielpers had come , when the Enemy

difcovering us to be fo few , they all fallyed out in our Rear ;. but we had already The Im'peri-

gain'd the top of the Hill
,
when they arriv'd but at the foot of it , and before ^l^s

mai;s '

they recovered the heighth, we were got into the valley on the other fide , rea-
a Jr*

dy to climb another f there being many little hills in that place ) and yet we ne*>

ver marched fatter than a foot pace i and fo went ftraight on to tsiubaigne.
I had given order to the Soldiers that went along with us, that every one fhould take

with him a loafof Bread, which they eat by the way, and I alfo had caus'd fome few to

be brought , which I divided amongft the Gens- d' Armes of Monfieur de tavannes
,

and we our felves eat as we went -, which I here fet down, to the end, that when any

Captain fhall go upon an Enterprize, where he is to have a long march, he may

take exemple to caufe fomething to be brought along to eat , wherewith to refrefn

the Soldiers ,
that they may be the better able to hold out ; for men are not made of

Iron.

So foon as we were come to Aubatgne , two leagues from Marfelles, whereWe had

thought to have halted , and to have taken fome refrefhment , we heard the Artillery
of the Gallies, and of theTown, which at that diftance teem'd to be volleys of Har

quebuze (hot; an Alarm thatconftrain'd us without further delay, or taking any
E 2 ©th«
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other refrefhment , than what we had brought alongwith us, to march forwards, and

to enter into confultation amongft our felves what courfe we were beft to take ; we al

readyU# it for granted ,
that the Emperor was arriv'd before the Town, and that

The Emperor he would certainly fit down before it ; and thence concluded it impoflible tor us to

c/w/wbefore get in again ,
which made us often repent, and curie the enterprize that had (hut us

Marfelles. out, the misfortune whereofwas wholly laid to my charge, as the Author ot all.
m

this uncertainty what courfe to fteer, Monfieur de Cajielpers was once refolved to go

charge defperately thorough the Enemy's Camp, to get info the City ; but when he

came to acquaint us with his determination, we remonftrated to him, that that would

be to throw himfelf away out of an humor , and that fince we had together perfor

med fo brave a fervice, and with which the King would be fo highly pleated ,
we

ought likewite together either to perifh, or
to fave our felves. Captain trebom Gui

don to the Company ofMonfieur . deMontpezat c told him the fame, fo that we conclu

ded in the end to leave the great high way ,
and eroding the Mountains on the left

hand, to fall down behind Nojire Vamede la Garde , making account , that in cafe we

could not enter into the City ,
the Captain of the faid Cittadel would receive us in

there. Sowe turn'd out of theway,and it was well for us that we did fo, for Vignaux,

and les Fkres keeping on the great Road ftraight to Marfelles, had not gone on five

hundred paces , but they met with four or five hundred Horfe, which the Emperor

("having had intelligence from thofe of Auriolle of what had been done ) had tent

out to meet , and fight us upon the way ; and had not the Emperor parted from

Aix by night to go before Marfelles, fo that the Meffengers of a long time could meet

with no body to whom to deliver their errand ,
I do believe we had certainly been de

feated: but the Emperor knew nothing of it, till break of day , whereupon he pre

fently tent out thofe four or five hundred Horfe upon the Road to Aubaigne, who did

no other harm to Vignaux,md thofe who were with him,but only took away their Arms.

In this manner we travail'd all day from mountain to mountain in the exceflive heat,

Re rear
without finding one drop ofwater,infomuch that we were all ready to dye for thirft ; al

ways within fight of the Emperor sCamp,and ever within hearing of the Skirmifhes that
were made before the Town, Monfieur de Cajielpers, and his Gens- d' Armes march

ing all the way on foot, as we did
,
and leading their horfes in their hands

, till com

ing near to Nojire Vame de la Garde, the Captainof the Caftle taking us for the Enemy,
let fly three or four pieces ofCanon at us, which fore'd us to fhift behind the Rocks.

From thence we made fignswith our hats ; but for all that he ceas'd not to (hoot, till in
the end

, having tent out a Soldier to make a fign , fo foon as he underftcod who

we were, he gave over (hooting ; and as we came before Nojire Vame de la Garde , we

faw the Emperor, who was retiring by the way he came , and Cbrifiophle Goajl, who
had all day maintain'd the Skirmifh , beginning alfo to retreat towards the City. We

then began to defcend the Mountain , when fo foon as Monfieur de Barbezieux , and

Monfieur de Montpezat (who, with fome other Captains, were ftanding without the

Gates of the City) had difcover'd us, they would have gone in again, taking us for

the Enemy , but fome body faying, that then thofe of the Caftle would have fhot

at us , the faid Sieur Montpezat prefently knew Monfieur de Cajielpers ; and we there

upon arriv'd at the Gate of the City, where we were mightily carefted, efpecially
when they heard ofthe good fuccefs of our enterprize , and they talk'd with the Cap
tain oftheMill,who was wounded in the arm, and in the head, and after every one

retired to his own Quarters.
I made no manner of queftion, but that Monfieur de Barbezieux, fo foon as the

King fhould come toMarfelles, would have prefented me to His Majefty, and have told
him, that I was the man who had perform'd this exploit, that His Majefty might
have taken notice of me : but he was fo far from doing me that friendfhip, that
on the contrary he attributed all the honor to himfelf, faying that it was he

,
who

had laid the defign of this Enterprize, and had only deliver'd it to us to execute;

and Ivlonlieur de Montpezat was by ill fortune at that time very tick , and could fay
nothing in my behalf, fo that I remain'd as much a ftranger to the King, as ever. I
came to know all this by the means of Henry King of Nav-arre , who told me that

_ . „. ,
he.himfelf had teen the Letters which the faid Sieur de Barbezieux had writ to the

Monfieur^ KillS t0 that effed
> wh«ehr he attributed to himfelf the whole honor of that adi-

Barbeiieux
on- Monfieur de Lautrec would not have terv'd me fo ; neither is it handfom to

towards the rob another mam of his^ honor; and there is nothing that does more difcourage a

Sieuv de Mont- brave heart : but Monfieur de tavannes
, who is now living, can teftifie the truth.

luc- So it is, that the deflroying of thefe Mills, both the one, and the other, efpecially
thofe
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thofe ofAuriolle ,
reduced the Emperors Camp to fo great neceffity , that they were

fain to eat the Corn pounded in a Mortar
, after the manner ofthe turfy ; and the

Grapes they ate put their Camp into fo great a diforder , and brought fo great a

Mortality amongft them, efpecially the Germans, that I verily believe there never re

turn d a thoufand of them into their own Country, and this was the iffueof this mighty
preparation.
The Captains who fhall read this relation

, may perhaps obferve, that in this En

terprize there was more of Fortune ,
than of Reafon, and that I went upon it as it

were in the dark, though it was happily brought about : but I do not fufped how
ever, that any one will conclude it to be wholly an effed of my good fortune, but
will alfo take notice , that I forgot nothing of what was neceffary to make the de

fign fucceed ; and on the other tide they may obferve, that my principal tecurity was,
that the Enemy within the Town by the Rule of War

, ought not to fally out of their
Garrifon, till they (hould firft difcover what our Forces were, a thing in the obfcuri-

ty of the night, which they could very hardly do , all which notwithftanding ,
I did

not yet fomuch rely upon their difcretion, but that Imoreover put a bridle in their
mouths

,
which was Eelfoleil, and his Company. A man muft often hazzard fome

thing ,
for no one can be certain ofthe event. I concluded the conqueft ofthe Mill

for certain: but lever thought it would be a matter of great difficulty, an<$ danger
to retreat.

Thus did the Emperor Charles, bothwith fhame and lofs, retire , where that great
Leader Anne de Montmorency (

'

all that time Grand Maiftre, and fince Conneftable of

France) obtein'd renown. It was one of the greateft baffles the Emperor ever re- j^ , ,

ceived
,
and for grief whereof his great Captain Antonio de Leva ("as was reported) JntoniTle

afterwards dyed. I have fometimes, heard the Marquis de Guajifzy , that this ex- m,

pedition was the fole contrivance of the fai 1 Antonio de Leva, and yet both he and

his Mafter very well knew , what it was to attaque a King of France in his own

Kingdom.
The Emperor being withhis Forces retir'd

,
I would no longer continue Lieute

nant to the SenefchaPs Regiment; who,_had it lain in his power , would have re-

fign'd it wholly into my hands. Monfieur de Boitieres then did me the honor to

make me an offer of his Guidon, which I likewife refus'd to accept, haying fet my
heart more upon the Foot, than upon Horfe fervice. I had moreover an opinion ,
that I fhould fooner rife to advancement by the Infantry, which was the reafon that

I again return'd home,where having made fome little ftay, I would go into Piedmont

there to ferve underMonfieur de Boitieres, who was the Kings Lieutenant in that Pro

vince
,
and in order thereunto went firft to Marfelles, where I was fix or feven months

detain'd by Monfieur de taude.

Some time after the Emperor rais'd an Army therewith to go and lay fiege to the-

roane, and the King, at the fame time, rais'd another to relieve it : whereupon I im

mediately took poft , and went to Court, where Monfieur LeGrandMaiftre gave me
a Foot Company ,

and another to Captain Guerre, which we prefently rais'd in
, and

about Park, and were both of us receiv'd into the Guards ofMonfieur le Vauphin,
who was afterwards Henry the Second ofFrance. The Army march'd prefently aw ,y
to Hefdin, and to Anchi le Chajleau , both which places were taken by the faid Grand

Maiftre, as alfo Saint Venant\ neither could the Imperialifts do any good i.pon2l>£-
roanc, which Monfieur de Annebaut reliev'd in the very face of the Enemy , though
there was a difalter happened upon that occafion , thorough the heat

, and vanity of

fome young Gentlemen, who becaufe they had a mind to break their Launces, would

needs indiicrcetly feekthe Enemy, by whom they were defeated , and all taken, both

Monfieur d' Annebaut, and all tire reft.

Soon after which the Imperialifts retir'd and the King's Army alfo : As for me,

feeing there was no great matters to be done thereabouts, I return'd prefently after

into Provence, where I had left my great Horfes, and my Armes : and where about ten

or fifteen days after, I received a Packet from the faid Monfieur le GrandMaijire, where

in there was a CommiHlon to raife two Enfigns of Foot , and to march them away

into Piedmont, whither the King himfelf was alfo going in perfon to relieve turin^
■Monfieur de boitieres being (hut up within it. I thereupon prefently took Poft to go
into Gafcony , and made fo good haft, that in eight days I had rais'd the two Compa
nies , ofwhichl made Captain Merens my Lieutenant ; when, being about tholoufe,
I left the men with him, and went away Pod, having heard that Monfieur le Grand

MaHh-c was already arriv'd at Lyons, and that he march'd in great diligence to gain
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the Pas de Suze, wherein he fhew'd himfelf to be no novice in War ; So that teeing
I could not bring up my Companies time enough to be with him at that Engagement,
I was refolved to be there alone: I could not however make fo great haft, but that

I found the King got before me to Surges, and Monfieur le Grand Mrijlre two days
march further advanc'd : where His Majefty commanded me to return to my command,
and to come up with Ambres and Vampons , who had each of them two Companies

more, telling me moreover, that we were to be commanded by Monfieur de Chavigni ,
and giving me further inftrudions that we were to fit down before Barfellonette, and

to feizeall the Towns thereabout into our hands.

So foon as I came to Marfelles , 1 had news brought me , that my two Companies
had disbanded themfelves ; for fas the ambition ofthe world is great) Monfieur de

Lieux my Brother had fent to my Lieutenant to defire him , that he would loyter a

«. .. while in expedation of him up and down the Country thereabouts, forafmuch as he

brother'to' was raifing a Foot Company , which he intended fpeedily to march away under the

Mr. Montluc. fliadow ofmy Commiffion ; to which my Lieutenant very indifcreetly contented
, not

withftanding the promife he had made me to march five leagues a day. But as my
Lieutenant had quitted the great Road ,

and turn'd afide towards Albigeovs to fpin out
the time, he came at laft to a Town call'd Fife, where thev Inhabitants fhut their

Gates afgainft him, which forc'd him to give an aflault, as he did, and carried the place,
with fo fuddain an execution , that although my faid Brother was then within a days
march of him with his Company , yet would he not come up, till the bufinefs was

done , where his Soldiers having fack'd the Town, and being by that means loadeh
with booty, theywere afterwards in fo great fear to march, that they all disbanded,
and every one run home with his fpoil- to his own houfe. By which you may under-

A Captain
^anc*

■>
tnat an officer ought very teldom to leave his command

, if not upon extraor-

ought as fel- dinary occafion ,
for the great defire I had to be one of the firft

, made me to aban
dons as he can donmine, which was the caufe of this diforder. I was therefore conftrain'd to raife
to leave his two other Companies in Provence , wherein the Count favour'd me very much

, fo
men*

that I had foon difpatch'd, mufter'd at Villeueufve d' Avignon, and made fo great haft
that (notwithftanding this accident ) I yet arriv'd at the Valleys two days fooner than
Ambres, and Vampons, and took the Caftle , and the Town of Mieulan, where I made
a halt in expedation of Monfieur de Chavigni, and the Companies of the faid Ambres
and Vampons , who difputed the paflage of Lauzet , which they could never have ob^
tained,for all the people ofthe Country were there gather'd together to defend it : but
that the Spaniards who were at Barfelonette, and thofe who were gone to defend the
paflage , hearing that I had taken Mieulan, retir'd by the Mountains ( for I was pof-
fefted of the great Road towards Barfelonette) and the common people teeing the faid

Spaniards to retire, quitted the paffe by night , by means whereof they entred in
to it.

The Sieur de We then went to befiege Barfelonette, beforewhich place we lay three weeks, where
Montluc /hot. Iteceiv'd a Harquebuze (hot through my left arm, but it never touch'd the bone, fo

that I was prefently cured ; after which the King having relieved turin, His Majefty
return'd, and we for not having been prefent at the fervice, were all three commanded
back ; upon which order Monfieur dy Ambres went away Poft to his faid Majefty, with
whom he prevailed fo far, that he was pleated to leave him one of his Companies:
which when I underftood with what difficulty he had obtain'd, I carried mine back
into Provence, where having difmiffed them, I retir'd my felf to my own houfe. At
Which time there was alfo ace(Tation(feeingno peace was to be made J concluded for
ten years.
I thought fit to commit this to writing (though there be no great matter in it) to

let the world fee , that I never reded long in a place ; but was always ready at the
iirftbeat of Drum ; for the days of Peace Were whole years to me, fo impatient I
was of lying idle. At the end of thisWar, the King was pleated to honor Monfieur
le GrandMaijbe with the Office of Conneftable of France; an employment that has
ever been vacant (as it is at this day) after the death of Monfieur de Montmorency. A
thing that I conceive our Kings have purpotely fo ordered, as well to take away "all oc-

The danger
call0n of Jealoufie arnongft the Princes

,
as alfo for the danger of entrufting fo great

of creating a
a P°wer in one mans hands. Witnefs St. Pol, and Bourbon , the laft ofwhich indeed

Conneftable was very faithful, and dyed in hisMajefties fervice, ever approving himfelfa great, and
ofFrme. prudent Captain : which teftimony I am conftrain'd by truth to give of him , and by

no other obligation that I have ; for neither he, nor any of his were ever any friends
ot mine.

During
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During the time of th;s Truce ,
I tryed (forfooth) to be a Courtier , but in vain, for

I was never cut out for that employment , I have ever been too free , and too open
hearted to live at Court , and I fucceeded there accordingly. Now after the foul, and
detefted affaffinate committed upon the perfons of the Seigneurs Fregouze and Rincon,
Embafladours for the King our Mafter, his Majefty incens'd at fuch an outrage, and Th T.. ce

for which he could obtain no manner of fatisfadion ; he refolv'd to break the Truce, broken by
and to that end fet two Armies on foot, one ofwhich he gave to Montieur le p)KC d' reafon of the

Orleans , which was defign'd for Luxemburg ,
and the other to Monfieur le Vauplun, Murtha- of

who came into the County of Rouffillon to reduce it to his Fathers obedience
, having M*,' Frigml!>

Monfieur d' Annebaut fwho fince was AdmiralJ in company with him. I therefore En*baii"a~
hearing that the faid Marefchal was to fake with him the Companies of Piedmont , "ors for the*

'

which were commanded by Monfieur de Briffac , and alfo an Engineer called Hieroni- Chriftsan

mo Marini, reputed the greateft man of Italy , for the befieging of places, I had a Kin§-

great defire to go to the Camp, to learn fomething of this famous Engineer. Where

being accordingly Come, I put my felf under Monfieur d After, who commanded the

Artillery in the abfence of his Father , and who never ftirr'd from the faid Hie-

ronimoMarini ; by which means I happened to beat the approaches that were made
before the City of Perpignan to which we had laid fiege : but in two nights I perceiv'd
that all he did fignified nothing ; for he begun the Trenches fo far off, that in eight
days the Canon could not be mounted, as he himfelf declared ; to which I made an

fwer, that in that time the Enemy would have fortified their City, four times as ftrong
as it was on that fide.

The King had for this Enterprize rais'd the braveft Army that ever my eyes beheld : it

confifted of forty thoufand Foot, two thoufand men at Armes, and two thoufand Light
horfe, with all necdfary equipage for foconfiderabe a Body. Monfieur Montpezat had
been the Author ofthe defign: though not fo tecretly , but that Spain was before
hand wholly poiTefied with the expedation of it : which notwithftanding,and that the
Town was excellently well fortified ; yet I dare boldly affirm that if the Marefchal i1

Annebaut would have given credit to my words, he had infallibly done his bufinefs.
I had taken a private view of it : for fome years before this, Monfieur le Connejlable

being gone to Leucate to treat a Peace with the Emperor's Deputy Granvelle, had tent
me with General Bayard, and Prefident Poyet, ("who was fince ChancellorJ to whom

the Emperor's Deputy fat the inftance ofMonfieur de Veil Embaffador for the King )
gave permiffion to go ,

and recreate themfelves three or four days at the faid Perpignan.
At which time the faid Conneftable made me put my felf into the habit of a Cook

belonging to Monfieur de Poyet, to the end,jthat under that difguife I might difcover ^.r™ t%
the place ; and yet I once thought my felf to bedifcovered : however I found oppor- sPye into
tunitv by the means of a Fleming fervant to the faid de Veli , which he had left be- Perfigntn;
hind him, totakeanexad view ofthe place; for he had led me quite round the Town
both without, and within , fo that I was able to make a report to the Conneftable

of all the ftrength ,
anddefeds ofthe faid City; who was pleafedto tell me there

upon, that I had made a perted difcovery , as by feveral others, who had long been in
habitants there, he had been credibly informed.

Now you muft know this was only a pretended divertifement ofPoyft, and Bayard,
who durft by no means take the Kings Engineer in their company, as the Conneftable

would have had them, fearing he might be difcovered, and themfelves, by that means,
detained Prifoners: neither did they fail to relate to him afterwards the fright they
were in when a Spanijh Captain challeng'd me by my name : burl faced him out of

the bufinefs, counterfeitirig both my Country, and Language, and diffembling better

to underftand how to handle a larding-pin ,
than a fword, and faying that I was a

Cook to Monfieur le Prefident Poyet , who himfelf had not a word to fay, for the ter
rible fear he was in leaft I fhould be difcover'd : but General Bayard laugh'd the Spa-
nifh Captain out of his conceit , in private telling him, that he was not the firft who

had been fo deceiv'd : but that the man he took me for, was one of the beft Captains
the King of France had. At all this ftory the Conftable did only laugh , but I very te-

rioufly told him, that he fhould never make me play the Spye again fo long as he liv'd.

"Tis an employment of too great danger, and that I have ever abhorred : but fo it was,
that at that time I plaid the Cook to difcover the place; which I did exadly well,
and that is the reafon why I have faid

,
that had Monfieur d? Annebaut given credit to

me, he had eafily taken the Town : but he would rather believe a fuborned Gafcon Ma-

fon (which the Enemy had thruft out of Town on purpofe, and hadorder'd to give
himfelf up, onlytoamule the Marefchal , and to perfuade him to aflault that part,

wh.:ch
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which he did aflault ) and his Engineer, than any thing I could fay Infomuchthat

we did nothingeitherworth writing,or relating,which tell out fo
much the worfe, as it

Was the Vauphin's firft tryal of Armes, who had a mind to do as well , as Monfieur d*

Orleans his Brother, who took Luxemburg : but it was no fault.of his. Two days

before the Camp diflodg'd, the faid Marefchal went round about the Town, where I

fhew'd Monfieur- d' TLjlree who is yet living, the place where I would have had them

.The Siege to have made their Attaque, and that very near at hand, though the Canon,

'railed from and Harquebuze fhot they liberally beftow'd upon us, might reafonably have made us

before P«r- ftanci a]00f: which after he had teen he cryed out, Good God, what an error 'have

prgnan.
W£ committed! but it was then too 'late to repent, for the relief was already entred

in, and the time of the Rains was at hand, whichwould have damm'dup our retreat;

and yet we had enough to do as it was to draw off our Artillery , fo ill a place is that

Country, for an Army to move in.

During the time of this Siege the Company of Monfieur Boleves. became vacant ,

which Monfieur le Vauphin tent to entreat for Boqual (who fince is turn'd Hugonot) and
I alfo writ to Monfieur de Valence my Brother, who was then at the Court at 3almh

where the King was fo difcontented, by reafon ofthe ill fuccefs of this enterprize, hoth
with the Vauphin , and Monfieur de Annebaut (who had alfo fent to follicite it in the

behalf of another) that HisMajefty would neither grant it to the one, nor the other :

but was pleated to confer it upon me. The Camp being raited , Monfieur dc Briffac
had Capejiaing aflign'd him for Garrifon ,

and Monfieur de V Orge ( Colonel of the

LegionariesJ tuchant ('the place to which they had drawn offall the ammunitions of

Corn that had been left in the CampJ affigned him for his, Where three days after
all the faid Legionaries forfbok him , nothing but their Captains remaining behind i

who thereupon tent to Monfieur Briffac, that if he did not come fpeedily to his relief,
he (hould be conftrain'd to abandon the faid provifions, and to fhift for himfelf: which

made usmarch with all poffible diligence , without being more then half a night only
upon our way, and found him totally left alone , faving for Meffieurs de Venez , and

Fonterallies, and their fervants.

Now there was a Caftle upon theMountain towards Perpignan, about a League from
tuchant, and on the left hand ofMilau, and the faid Seigneurs de Briffac and de /' Orge
being gone out ofthe faid tuchaut to hear Mafsat a little Chappel about a Crofs-bow
fhot from thence ; at our coming out from Mafs we heard very many Harquebuze
fhot at the faid Caftle, and difcover'd a great many men about it, with a great fmoak
ofPowder, whereupon I ask'd Monfieur deBrijfac, if he were pleased that I (hould

go thither with thirty or forty of my men , to fee what the matter was ; who

prefently gave me leave fo to do : wherefore without any more delay , I prefently tent
la Moyennt my Lieutenant, to get them together , and to bring me a horfe, which be

ing fuddainly brought, I march'd diredly towards the Caftle. LePeloux wo was Lieu

tenant to Monfieur de Briffac had a defire to follow after, as had alfo Monbafin , St*
Laurens (a Breton) and Fabrice, being all Launce-paflades belonging to the Company
ofthe faid Seigneur, together with fifty or threefcore Soldiers ofthefame. Imade ve

ry great haft, when fo foon as the Enemy had difcovered me,as I was beginning to climb
the Mountain, they retreated down the other fide into a plain which lies below tanta-

vel, where they clapt themfelves down under the Olive trees, to ftay for the reft of
their fellows, that they had left behind them at Milau, The Captain ofthe Caftle was
Barennes, an Archer of the Kings Guard, who had been placed there by Monfieur de

Montpezat, and whilft the faid Barennes was (hewing me the Enemy , appear 'd
PdWjc with his Soldiers, and with them a Gentleman called Chamant, a very brave
man

, fo that although we knew the Enemy to be above four hundred men ( as
we were alfo affured by Berenrtes ) we neverthelefs concluded to go , and fight
them.

This place was all Rock tufted over with a little Copfe, thorough which we were

to pafs to get to them ;. wherefore we agreed, that Peloux (hould take a little path on
the right hand, and I anothei on the left, and that the firft which came up to them

,

in the plain, fhould fall upon then: , the one in the Front, and the other in the
Rear; which we had no fooner concluded, but that the Enemy rote up , and we difco
vered them ad plainly at oar eate. Monbafin, Chamant, St, Laurens, and Fabrice who
were all on horteback,would needs go along with me, at which Peloux was a little dif

contented, forafmuch as they all belong'd to Monfieur Briffac, as he himfelfdid, excep-
ting Chamant, who belonged to Monfieur le Vmphin. Artigucdieu, and Barennes likewife
went in my Company.

From
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From the very beginning of our defcent, the Enemy loft fight of us , and we

of them
, by reafon of the wood, and of the Valley , which was pretty large ; Lc

Peloux with his Guide took his way, and I mine, when fo foon as I came into the

Plain, I was as good as my word, for I eharg'd the Enemy thorough and thorough;
breaking in after fuch a manner amongft them, that above twenty of them at this en

counter were left dead upon the place, and we purfued them fighting, as far as the

bank of the River, which might be fome four hundred paces or more : But when they
faw us to be fo few, they rallied, and as I was about to retire, march'd diredly up to

me
, whereupon I made a halt, as they did alfo at the diftance of four or five Pikes

length only from one another, a thing that I never faw done before. As for Peloux ,

when he was got to the middle ofthe Mountain, he began to think that I had taken

the better way ,
which made him fuddainly to turn off, and to follow myfteps: and

fortune alfo turn'd fo well for me , that as we were Pike to Pike , and Harquebuze to

Harquebuze, at the diftance I have already faid, grinning and fnarling at one another, A brisk skip
like two Maftiffs when they are going to right , Peloux and his Company appear'd in miAi.

the plain ; which fo foon as the Enemy faw , they turn'd the point of their Pikes

towards us, and their faces towards the River, and fo fell to marching off, whilft

we purfued pricking them forward with our Pikes, and pelting them with our Har

quebuze mot in their Rear: but they march'd fo very clote, that we could no more

break into them as before ; and when they came to the bank of the River they made
a halt, facing about and charging their Pikes againft us, fo that although Peloux, and

his Company made all the haft they could to come in to our relief
, we were never

thelefs conftrain'd to retire fifteen or twenty paces from the tnemy, who immedi

ately all on a thrump leapt into the River, and through water middle deep , pafs'd
over to the other fide. Monbafin in this engagement was hurt with a Harquebuze
(hot in his hand^ of which he remain'd lame ever after , St Laurens and Fabrice had

their horfes kill'd under them, and mine was wounded with two thrufts Of a Pike*

la Moyenne, my Lieutenant,was wounded
with two Harquebuze fhots in one arm, Cha

mant, who was lighted off his horfe, had three thrufts of Pikes in his two thighs , and

Artiguedieu one Harquebuze fhot, and one thruft of a Pike in one thigh ; to be fhort,
ofbetwixt thirty and rive and thirty that we were, there remain'd only five or fix un

hurt, and only three dead upon the place. The Enemy loft one Serjeant of great re

pute amongft them , together with twenty or five and twenty others kill'd
, and a-

bove thirty wounded, as wewere told the next day by two Gafcon Soldiers who came

over to us. In the mean time Meflieurs de Briffac and de V Orge doubting it would fall

out as it did, mounted to horfe, and came fo opportunely to the Caftle of tantavel
,

that they faw all the fight , and were in fo great defpair at the Charge I had made*
that they gave us twice or thrice for loft : anf very forely rebuked Peloux, for not ha

ving obterv'd the agreement we had concluded amongft us ; which ifhe had done, we

had infallibly cut them all to pieces , and brought away their two Colours ; yet I

am apt to believe it might not be altogether his fault (for he was a very brave Gen

tleman) but his Guides that led him theworfe way, as Peloux himfelf fince told me.

.However fo it tell out, that the field was mine,with the lofs of three men only, and not

one ofthe Gentlemen dyed.
Soon after the Baron de la Garde came to Nice with the turkifh Army , conduded by

Barbarojfa , which confifted of an hundred or fix fcore Gallies, a thing that all the Chri

stian Princes who took part with the Emperor, made a hainous bufinefs of, that the

King our Mafter fhould call in the tur\ to his affiftance'; though I am of opinion that

towards an Enemy all advantages are good ; and for my part (God forgive me) if I

could call all the Devils in Hell to beat out the brains of an Enemy , that would beat

out mine, I would do it with all my heart. Upon this occafion Monfieur de Valence,

my Brother, was difpatch'd away to Venice,to palliate and excute this proceeding ofours

to the Republick, who of all others teem'd to be moft offended
at it, and the King would

by no means lofe their Alliance ; who made them an Oration in Italian, which I have

thought fit to infert here, until he fhall think fit to oblige us with his own Hiftory ;

for I cannot believe that a man of fo great learning, as he is reputed to be, will dye

without writing fomething ; fince I who know nothing at all, take upon me to fcribble.

The Oration was this.

F th
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Oration of 'T1 He Emperor having been the caufe of all the mines, miferies, and calamities, which

the Bithop of X have befallen Chrijieniomfor thefe many years-, it is a thing (moft illujiriom Princes)
Valence to the w£jc£ f0 every one ought to appear exceeding ftrange , that his Miniftcrs fhould be fo impu-
Senate ofVt-

^^ andfrontlefs, as to lay the blame thereofto the thrice Cbrijlian King my Lord and Ma

fter, and unjuftly condemn him for keeping an Ambaffador refident in the Court o/Conftanti-

nople : But Iwould fain askjhofe people, whether they can imagine that the pralikes which

have been fet on foot by the Command ofthe Emperor , and the King of the Romans with

the Grand Signior for ten years paft, have been kfptfo fecret, that the greatcjl part of Chri-

ftendom are not fully enfarmed thereof. Voes not every one know what truces, and what

treaties of Peace( •»$general, butparticular) have been concluded, and what offers have been

feveral times made to pay yearly a vaji tribute to the Great Turk,fir the Kingdom of'Hun -

gary ? and yet he makes it a cafe of Confidence to endure, that a little Kingfhould hold that

Kingdom under thefavour andprote&ion of the Turk, as a thing inconfijlent with ("hriftia-

nity, and unbefeeming a Chrijiian Prince ? to which I could truly add, that at the time when

the Peace was concluded betwixtyour moft Serene Republic]^ and the Turk, the King of the

Romans, by thefecret praSices ofhis Agents, did all that in him lay ,
to hinder that treaty,

as by the feveral Letters and Vifpatcbes that have been intercepted , does moji manifejlly
appear.

the fame Minifters of the Emperor do think, alfo, that they difcharges themfelvesfrom all

hlame, in keeping a clutter , andfarcing their Pofts and Gazetts, (as their manner is) with

obfervations of the long abode that the Naval Army ofthe Grand Signior has,forfome months,
made in the Ports ofFrance, and under that pretence would, by their paffionate calumnies ,

impofe upon theworld a new Article ofFaith, to wit, that no Prince, for his own defence, either
can or ought toderivefuccours fromfuch, as are of a Religion contrary to his own ; not taking
notice, that in condemning theKing, my Lord andMafter, they at the fame time acenfe David,
a valiantKing,and a holy Prophet,whofeeing himfelfperfecuted by Saul, fled away to Achifh,
who was an Idolater, and a profefs'd Enemy to the Law ofGod ■-, and not only fo, butfome
time after, moreover ranked himfelf in the Squadrons of the Infidels, even then , when they
went tofight with thepeople of his own Religion, they alfo condemn Afa King of Juda , who
called into his aid the King of Syria, to deliver himfrom the opprejjion of the King of Ifrael.

they moreover reproach Conftantine, a moft Chrijiian Prince , and he, who of all the
Emperors, has beji deferved ofthe Chrijiian Commonweal , who in moft of his expeditions
carried along with him a great number of Idolatrous Goths in his Army, they likewife taxe
Boniface, fo highly commended by St. Auguftine in his Epiftles , who, for his own defence,
andperhaps to revenge fome injury received, called into Affrick the Vandals,profefs'd enemies
to our Religion.

they calumniate Narfes (theflave of Juflinian , a very valiant, but, above all, a very re

ligious Captain, as maybe concludedfrom the tejlimony ofSaint Gregory, and alfo by the
Churches he has built , both in this illuftrious City, and that of Ravenna,,) who called in

the Lumbards to his aid, a people, at that time, abhorring the name ofChrijiian. Arcadius

Emperor ofConttmtmopk(allowed by all Hijiorians for a Prince 'equally religious, and
wife) having in the latter end ofbis days a defire to fubftitutefome Governor, and

'

Protector ,
that might befufficient toprefervethe Vignity and Authority ofthe Empire, turn'dhis thoughts
towards the King of Perfia, an Idolater, and entreated him in his lajl Will to accept the tu
ition , and Protection both ofhis Son, and the Empire. A choice that was fingnlarly appro
ved by all the Chrijiian Princes ofthat time, and fo much themore,for that the King of Perfia
ftot only accepted the charge , but moreover worthily acquitted himfelfofhis trull to the hour
ofhis death, Before Heracliusfufferd himfelf'to be infecled with the poyfon of Herejy , he

ferved himfelf in an infinite number ofWars with Saracen Soldiers. Baffle,*^Confiantine
/^jtoJohnE^ewo/Confiantinople, ^Apulia, and Calabria

, by the means and
affiftance ofa great number of Saracens , which themfelves had firft driven out ofthe Ifle of
Candie. I couldfay as much o/Frederick, who by the help ofthe Saracens, Lorded it over
thegrcateft part ofItaly. I couldprefent beforeyou the Example of Henry , ^Frederick,
Irothers to theKing ofCadile , who in the time ofPope Clement thefourth, accompanied with
Comzdm,called the Saracens, both by land andfea, not for the fecurity and defence of
their own Country, but to drive the French out of Italy, and with thefame Army ofBar
barians, i^

a fbort time, made themfelves Mafters of a great part of Sicily. J could Beak
of Ludovico Sforza , who with feveral other Princes of Italy , made ufe of the Forces of
Bajazet.

J J J

Whatf,all Ifay of Maximilian of the houfe ofAuftria , who not to defend himfelf, but
temine your jtate {moft illuftrious Senators) tryed to nettle, and incite the Turk againft

you,
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you, to your greatprejudice and ruine ? as it U faithfully recorded by Signior Andrea Moce-

nigo, one of your own Hiftorians, together with the remediesyou werefain to oppofe in that exi

gency, and diftrefs. Ifyet neither natural reafon , nor exemples drawn from holy Scripture,
andChrijiian. Hiftory were fufficient to confirm you in, or to pcrfwade you into the truth of this

caufe, I could accompany them with feveral others, which lam willing to omit, both becaufe I

would not tireyour Lordjhips patience , and alfo for that I believe there can remain no man'

ner offcruple in you, confidering, that, by the Exemples before alledged, I have already difco
ver d the wea\foundation ofthatArticle of Faith, latelyforgedby the Imperialifts, to finefor
their own ends. And which k more, Ida fay, and will maintain, that the moft Chrijiian King

my Lord and Soveraign, by the Exemple offo many renowned and religious Princes, may ,

without any prejudice to the place he holds,or to the title of mod Chriftian,wfeic& he bears,ferve.

himfelf in all affairs and neceffities, with the aid and affijiance ofthe Grand Signior. And

if this with truth and reafon may be underftood cf all bis neceffary affairs ; how much more

ought his moft Chrijiian Majefty , not only be excufed, but highly applauded, whofor no need,

how greatfoeve'r he has to defend himfelf, for no finale revenge His Majefty might defire for

fo many injuries done, andfo many wrongs received,fo many anamination's, and jlaughters exe

cuted upon his people, by the Emperor , or by bis procurement , would accept ofno other fuc-
cours , but only thofe which we by experience fee are to all Chriftims, of greater utility, than

difadvantage ? And if any one of thefe who adhere to the Emperor s party jhould demand how

the Turkifh Army can remain in our Ports ,. no lefsfor the benefit of Italy, than for our own

particular convenience ; I could as\himby way vf'anfwer , which way he can prove that

Gbrijlendombas received any detriment by our having received, andrefrejhd this Naval Ar

my in our Havens ? to which I am certain the wifift , and moft affectionate ofthe Imperial

party couldreturn me no anfwer, unlefs it were fiimc one, who delights to argue for controver-

fies fake , and takes more pleajitre in hearing himfelf talk„ >
than that he has really a.

defire to enter into a firious examination of things , to underftand the negotiation, and

to be enfomed ofthe reafons thereof. But that we may not leave any thing, that may beget the

haft imaginable doubt in the minds offuch, as are notperfetlly inform 'd of this Affair, I fhall
handle the point asfuccinilly, andwith as much brevity, as I can.

So oft as your Serenity has, by the Emperor's Embaffadors, been applyed unto, for leave to

pafs thorough the territories of any ofyour Seigniory, with his Alman, Italian, or Spanifh

Forces, immediately thereupon there have been heard a thoufand outcries, and complaints of

Rapes, Affaginations, and other Riots and diforders of their Soldiers , and it is but a few
monthsfince, that the Germans, whopretended to go to Carignan to keep their Eafter, to outdo

thevillany of thofe, who before had fo barbaroufly treated your fubjeUs in theirperfons, andfi

lewdly footled them of their Eftates , difolaidpart of their rage, and Infolence againft the

Church, to the great difgrace , and contempt of Chriftian Religion , cutting off the ears
,

n fe,and arms of the Crucifix,and other Images reprefenting the Saints who are in Heaven.

this -numerous andmighty Army(moft Serene Prince)departedfrom Conftantinople,£cz'?/g

compofed ofSoldiers who werejlrangers to our Religion, and being defigned,and accordingly
fentfor the reliefofthe King, my Lord and Mafter, jailed thorough the_ midji ofyour Iflands,

landed in the Vomimons of theChurch, pafs'd thorough the territories of the Siennois, and

Genoefes (people both of them, greater favourers of the Emperor's Greatnefs , thanfriends to

their own proper liberty)yet is it not to be perceivd , nor can any man be found to- complain of

any infolence offer d to him : but on the contrary, all men have been treated with all humanly?

andfree paffage granted to all thofe they met upon the Seas, and juft payment madefor all the

provifions they were neceffttatcd to take for the fupport of the Army upon their March. An

effctl ofmoderation in that rough fort ofmen, which muft chiefly be attributed to the prefence,
and dexterity of Captain Polin, the King's Embaffador

; and with fogreat advantage to him,

that never in times paft, did either Turkifh or Chriftian Army behave themfelves fo modeftly

yfan fuch an occafion.
■

Who is he ( moft Serene-Prince) that can, or
will deny, but that had not this Army been en

tertain'd by the King, my Mafter, for the defence of his Frontiers, Ckriftendom had been af-

faultcd by it to their infinite damage ? Who is he that will not judge, that this Army (its

puifjance confident) muft have triumph'
d over an infinite number ofChrijiian Souls, together

withfome City ofgreat importance,had not we converted that power
to our own advantage,which

etherwife muft neceffarily have fitcceeded to the general advancement of the Grand Signior'j

affairs, and to the private benefit of bis Captains, who
are Enemies to our Faith? this Ar

my then being a Body dipfed to Enterprize,and capable ofperforming high exploits, any man

ofafoundjudgment will confefs, that it b.ts been ofmuch greater advantage to Chriftendom,

that it has been employed in thefervice of his Majejiy, my King and Mafter, than that they had

hi trch d to invade the Chrijiian borders upon their own account- So that befides that it was

F ? needful?
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needful, and neceffaryfor the King, my Majler, to ferve himfelf with this Army, therewith to

correll the infolence ofthe Emperor s people, who had alreadyfeized upon four of his Gallies at

Toulon, it may moreover be affirmed without reply, that to this private benefit of ours, is con-

pynedtbepublickutiUty of all Chriftendom.
I flatter myfelfCmojl Serene Prince) clearly to have demonftrated toyou, and

to have con

firm d by evident reafons , and infallible Arguments, thefe two principal things. Firft that

the King without prejudice to his title ofmoft Chriftian,^ accepted thefuccours that have been

fent him by the Grand Signior : and in thefecondplace, that thefefuccours fofent have been

ofgreater profit,than difadvantage to the Chrijiian Common-weal : to which Ifhall add a third-,

and that with as much brevity, as the importance of thefubjeclwillpermit ; and that is, that the

Kings Majefty has not accepted thefe forces,either out ofany ambition ofRule, or out of revenge

for injuries received'-, neither to enrich himfelf with the fooils of others'-, nor to recover what

has been unjuftly ufurped from himfelf ; but has only entertained them for his own defence-,
that is (Illuftriow Senators) for the defence ofhis Kingdom, which the Emperor both by open

violence,and clandeftine pra£iice,by allforts ofintelligences,md treacheries,contrary to all rea

fon andjujiice, has evermore labour d to overthrow: andyet his Minijiers are not ajhamed to

fay, that his Csfarean Majejiy has had no other motive to invade the Kingdom ofFrance, but

only to breakjbefriendfhip that was faid to be contracted betwixt the Kings Majefty, and the
Grand Signior. 0 tender Confidences] 0 holy pretences] fit indeed to delude the credulous,and

ignorant, but that will hardlypafs (Uluftrious Senators) withyou, who in your admirable and

celebrated wifidom, even before Icouldopen my lips , muft needs befatisfied inyour own bofoms
ofthe contrary, and inyourprudence eafily difcern thefoundation of this War to have been no

other than a defign to ruine that Kingdom, whichfor thefe thoufandyears paft has approved it

felf the true andwilling refuge of the oppreffed, and the only SanUuary of aftforts of affliUed
perfons. I wouldfain know of thefe men, who invent thefe fiubtil Arguments, what holy mo

tive ofFaith fpurr'd on the Emperor, combined with the King ofEngland, to invade France on
thefide of Champagne and Picardy , 'an expedition that only ended in the burning offome
few inconfiderable Villages, and the Siege of'Mezieres, very difhonorable for him? What de

votion priced him on,-at a time when Italy livdin peace,and affurance, by reafon that Naples,
Millan, Florence, and Genoa were poffeffed by feveral Princes , to come and Jhuffle all things
into difcord and confufion? What Religion (Ifay) moved him to league and combine himfelf
with Pope Leo, to ravifli away the ftate of'Millan, which in a direcl line offuccejfion appertai
ned to t» the Children ofmy King and Mafter ? What mighty zealfor Religion prompted him
to caufe our King to be murthered by means of'a Prince ofTrance, whom, to that end, he had

fuborned withprayers and tears ? whenfeeing his execrablepralike, (before it came to executi
on) to be wholly detetied, hefent the Seigneur de Bourbon, with an infinite number ofpeople
into France, in hope to effett that by open force, which (the bounty and providence of God not

permitting him) by fecret treacheries he could not bring topafs ? What infoiration of the holy
Ghojlmight it be,thatfevenyears fince conduced the Emperor,withfeventcen thoufand Foot,and
ten thoufand Horfe, to invade the Kingdom ofFrance, then, when he entred by Picardy, and
Provence? What command ofthe Gofoel can ever be found out,fuch as thefe men havefound,
who make a fhew offo great devotion to the Chnftian Name, that can juftifie to the world the con
federacy betwixt the Emperor and the King ofEngland, efoecially thefaid King by the proper
folicitations,andpurfuit of his Csfarean Majefty being at that time by the Pope declared a-

Schifmatick,a Heretic^ and a Rebel ? A conspiracy that cannot be baptizd by the name ofa
neceffary fuccour : but an unjuji, wicked, and deteftable confederacy complotted betwixt them
two, to the end that they might divide betwixt them a Chrijiian, and a Chatholick, Kingdom ;
which in all times,when any occafion hasprefinted itfelffor thepropagation of our Faith, has
ever fhew'd itfelfprodigal, both of its Blood, and treafure.

But the whole world ( moft Serene Princes ) were too little to fatisfie his appetite of
He means &ule > ft> precipitoufly is he hurried on by his Ambition and Revenge. Wouldhenot have been
when Hmy fenfible ofthefhameful affrontput upon him by the Englifh Kingin the perfon ofhis Aunt hadthe eighth re- not the defign tofubjugate all Chriftendom tranfoorted him to forget that outrage'? How often

QueenV^- *ofifmt ***^^ TmpSf "*? t0Pnv™ themanifeft ruine ofHungary 'and Germa-

tm. n^
h*ve

ma,ns
hem tryed> and endeavours ufed, to procure a peace and union amongft thofe

Princes, andftill m vain? Whereas now all particular animofities, andprivate interefts the
nfoell to Religion, the common defire of liberty , the obligation of fo many benefits anci
ently receivedfrom our Forefathers, and of latefrom us, laidafide, andforgot; they are to
our greatpreiudice, confederated, and united like Herod and Pilate , whofrom mortal Ene
mies that they were, becamefriends, and Afficiates only in order to the perrecutionoffefa
Chrift.

J J J J

Shall, then this Emperor (moft Serene Prince) go about to poffefs himfelf of the Kingdom ef
France
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l ranee, and to offend this King , who, after fo many injuries receiv'd,fo amicably andfofree
ly conficnted to the ten years truce ? fhall the Emperor go about to ruine tins Prince, who after
having been fo many times undejervedly invaded in his own Kingdom , and as it were coming
from the Obfiequies of that moft Illuftrious and Serene Dauphin, his Son (fo bafely by the Em

perors corruptions payfined) neverthelefs with the reft ofhis Children, and Princes ofthe Blood,
at theperil ofhis life, went even into the Emperors own Gaily, by thatfiecurity tomanifeft to him,
how much thepeace, fo necejfarj to all Chriftendom,was by his Majcjly coveted and defired? Shall

the Emperor go about to ruine, burn, and put to fooil this Kingdom, in his paffage thorough
which, he was fio welcomd, treated, honored and careffed, as ifhe had been an Angel defen
dedfrom Heaven^ Shall he attempt, by all undue and all violent ways, to make himfelfSo
vereign of this Kingdom whereinfor fifty days together , by the courtefie, and bounty of the

King my Lord and Mafter, hefaw himfelfmore highly honoured, and rcfoetled, than their own

natural Prince , with a power to command all things more abfolute , than if he had been in

his own Palace? Shall the Almans go about to make Hinds, and Slaves of'thofe, who for the

confiervation ofthe German liberty , have fo liberally expofid themfelves, at the vaft expence-,
and lofs of their fubjlance ,

and the effufion of their own blood ? Shall the Germans and the

Englifh go about to ruine the Religion, that we with our valiant Armies, and by the VoUrine

ofan infinite number of men, eminent for piety and learning, have afferted andpublifh'd to aft

the world ? Shall the Spaniards a people whomfio often, and by dint of Arms we have redu

ced to the Chriftian Faith, go about in revenge to compel us to forfake that Religion , which fo
long, andwithfo great honor to the name of Chrijt , we have maintained and upheld ? Ifit

muft be jo that (contrary to all duty and right) we muft be abandoned by the reft ofthe Chri

jiian world (which God avert) we who are the Subjclls ofthe King, my Lord andMafter, may
with great reafon and jujiice, cry unto Godfor vengeance againft them all, frfofoul an in

gratitude.
thefe are returns, by no means fiutable to the merits ofour Forefathers,fori having by the di

vine affiftancejgain'djb manyfignal victoriesforChriftendom under the conducl ofCharlesMar-

tel in thofe times when theyfought with, and cut in pieces fifty thoufand Saracens
, that were

come into Spain, thefe are by no means fit rewardsfor the defiert of our Anceftors, who (by
thefavour ofthe Almighty) acquir'd great advantagesfor Chriftendom , at the time, when by
their Forces under the conducl of Charlemain the Infidels and Saracens were driven both out

o/Spain, and a great part ofAlia, theje are by no means acknowledgments proportionable to
the reputation our people ( by the Grace ofGodJ acquir'd in the time of Urban the fecond, who

without any difficulty, or the leajl contradiclion, difoofidour King, his Princes,Nobility,Gentry,
and generally the whole body of the Kingdom, againjl the adverfiaries of our Faith ; infomuch
that altogether, and through our affijiance , they conquer d the Kingdom of Jerufalem , and

the Holy Land, thefe are by no means fit recompences for the defirt of fo many expeditions
againjl the enemies of our Faith , fortunately undertaken by our Progenitors , under the

Reigns of Philip and Charles ofValois. And when his Holinefis Jhall fie fo many Nations

confederated, with a mificbicvoits intent to ruine the reft of Chriftendom, and refolved to opprefs
this Kingdom, which of all others has beftmerited ofthe Chriftian Common-weal, I cannot

doubt, but that he wiUlend usfinchfuccours, and affijiance as heJhalljudge necejlaryfio our pro-
tetlion, and defence. Andjhould his Holinefis do otherwifie, he would do very much againft
himfelf and contrary to the duty ofan Italian, a Chriftian, and a Prelate. Of an Italian

,

forafmuch as our Holy Father does very well underftand , that thefirvitude, and calamity of
Italy, can proceedfrom no other accident, thanfrom the ruine and defiolation of the Kingdom of
France : Ofa Chriftian forafmuch as the name ofChrift having in allAges been defended and

propagated by this Kingdom , and it being at this time invaded by the means and ambition of
the Emperor , andfo many Nations jirangers to our Religion, it cannot in this exigency be de-

fiertedby any but fuch, as are no very good friends to the Chrijiian Faith : Of a Prelateforaf
much as it were contrary to the duty ofhis Holinefis, being, as he is, thoroughly informed, and

very well in his own kjtowlcdg ajfured, that the Emperor, sbjlinatein his own will, and refilute to

fubjugate both the French, Italians, and all other Chrijlians, would never hearken to any over

ture of accommodation,that has by his Holinefis been propounded to bimJPloereas on thecontrary
the King myMafter (equally defirous ofhis own, andthepublick quiet) has often offered tofub-
mitallh'vs interejls , and differences to the judgment of our Holy Father, to difihargethen
the office ofa true Prelate, and a truejudg, may he not take arms againjl him, who has not the

confidence to deny, but that he is the file perturbator ofthe publick^peace , and the univerfal
good

> Which though his Holinefis (houldforbear to do
, yet to reprove his ingratitude in this re-

foeel, the very bones ofGregory the third, Stephen the fecond, Adrian the firft, Stephen the

fourths Gregory //.': ninth, Gelafius thefecond, Innocent thefecond, Eugenius the firft, Inno
cent the fourth-,.Urban, andfeveral other Popes wouldfiart up ; who being perfiecnted, partly by

the
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the Enemies ofthe Faith, and partly by the Emperors, have been relieved by the Forces

of this moft Chrijiian Kingdom, and by the treafiure of this Crown, as the fiacredAnchor ofall

Chriftendom, and have been protected, and reftored to the holy Chair, the bones and afhes of

Pope Clement wouldrifiup, who being, contrary to all reafin, and equity, reduced to the ex-

treameft calamity by the Emperor (who at this very time, allyed
and confederated with Here-

ticks, prepares, andftirrs up fio many tragedies, for good, and true Chriftians) was delive

redfrom all his oppreffions by the arms ofthe King my Majier, and that at theprice ofa great
number ofhis people.
I do not believe (Illuftrious Senators) thatyouhave in the leaft forgot theVnion, and Ally-^

ance,whichforfevenyearspaft,has been fio imiolably obferved betwixtyour IlluftriousRepublic!^
and the Crown ofFrance. Can you forget the jlritl league that was maintained betwixt you

and us in the late Wars ? Neither can you have forgot that Enterprize whereinyou, and we, in

fofhort time, conquered Condantinople. Can you then endure, that a Nation your forefa
thers havefio loved,honored, and efteemed, fhould be weakened by the means ofiyour Enemies', a

people with whom (neitheryou, nor we being degeneratedfrom the vertue of our Predeceffors)
you mayyet expetl to perform more exploits, and fuch as maybe for the enlargement ofyour
own Vominions, and the univerfal benefit of all Chriftendom. _

I hopeyou confider (Illujlrious

Senators) with your wonted prudence, that if (as Godforbid) anyfinifter accident fhould be

fall the King, my Lord and Majier, the liberty ofyour moft fierene Republic!^, would be with

out all manner ofRemedy, expofid as a prey to him, who aims at nothing lefs, than tofiubjetl
us both to thefamefervile take , as thofe who have ever been united for the defence ofthe com

mon liberty. Which thoughyoufhould not do, yet the very bones ofour forefathers would rife
up in our favour, thofe Anceftors who fieeingfhilip Maria Vifconti to havejubdued Genoa,
and already to have reduced all Tufcany to a deplorable condition, not able tofiufferfio great
an injujiice , nor to permit the territories offio great Princes to be invironcd by fo dangerous
an En-n,y ,

with the Affijiance of the Florentines, mooi^Genoa, and by this means, not only
fri'ftrated and repelled the Ambition of that tyrant, but moreover with the fingular applaufe ,
and obligation of all Italy, recovered Brefcia, Bergamo, and Cremona.
Iflatter myfelf by the remembrance offo many glorious atlions, and by fio many great exem

ples ofthe trench fidclity,piety andhonor,to have been fio happy,as to have removed all difficul-
ties,and impediments, wherewith by the calumnies of thofe of the Imperial partyyour Lordjhips
may have been prepoffeffed, and as a moft humblefiervant toyou all, do befeech, and conjure'you
(moft illuftrious Senators) to confider the mifirable eftate 0/ Italy, and generally ofall Chriften
dom, and biforeyou refolve or declarefor cither party, not only to hear the moft Reverend, and
Illujlrious Cardinal of Ferrara ; but alfo thoroughly to weigh, and examine what heftjallpro-
pofe toyou in the behalfofthe King my Majier. And once more moft humbly befeech your
Serene Highnefs withyour accuftomed Prudence to confider the Emperor, not only as the caufe
of the ruine, and mifiery of Italy ; but moreover to lookupon him as the Infidiator of the li

berty of this moft Serene Republic}^ Acknowledg, acknowledg, I befeech you, the houfe of Au-
ftria for your Capital Enemy, andfuch a one, as has at all times ufied allforts of endeavour to
encroach upon, and to ufiurp the territories andVominions ofothers, and efoecially thofe ofyour
moft Serene Republic}^ And on the contrary that moft Chrijiian King, my Lord and Majier ,
foryour ancient, faithful, and affetlionatefriend, and remember with what promptitude, and
alacrity,he has ever divided his Forces withyou, for the recovery ofyourplaces, urjujlly poffeffed
by thofe of the Houfe o/Audria, ofwhich the recovery of'Brefcia,W Verona mayfine for a.

Sufficient proof. Neither is there any caufe to fear, that fuch afriendfhip can by any means
fiuffer itfelf to be violated, or diffolved ; forafmuch as there having been betwixt that Crown

of France, and this Illujlrious Seigneury no kind of difference, either ancient, or of later date,
and the one holding nothing ofthe other, the occafions muft confiequently be wanting upon which

the amities ofPrinces de ordinarily difjolve : but on the other fide, their Vnity, Allyance, and

Conformities arefuch that the ruine of the one does threaten, and almojl affture the calami

ty, and dijjolution of the other.

What opinion the Senate might retain of fo nice an affair, I am not able to fay,
neither do I know whether my Brothers eloquence made them approve of a thing,
at which they had before beenfo highly fcandalized : but this I know, that I have ever
heard that adion highly cenfured both then and fince: and in plain truth, I do believe
our affairs'were not much better'd by it, but it is not for me to meddle with fo great
affairs. So foon as thefe mighty fuccoursof the iWj^arrived , every one thought the
whole Earth had not been capable to receive them, fuch judgments men make of things
before they come to be tiyed.
Monfieur d' Anguien-v/ho was at that time the Kings Lieutenant in Provence, having

gathered
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gathered together fome Enfigns of Provencals, came to fit down before Nice ; where ^ni befteged

after a great Batteiy had been made, the aflault wasgiven by the turkj , and Provencals y r«r/y.

together: but they were repulfed. In the end the ToWn furrendred, but not the Ca

ftle. In the mean time the Duke of Savoy folicited the Marquis de Guaft for relief, who

accordingly with a good Army put himfelf into the Field. The furkj very much de-

fpifed our people, yet I do not believe they could beat us number for number : they are ,
'tis true, ftronger men, more obedient and more patient of any hardfhip, than we are;

but I cannot allow them to be more valiant ; they have indeed one advantage over us :

which is, that they ftudy nothing but War. Barbaroffa at this Siege was very much

difpleafed, and caft out very tart and paffionate language, efpecially when we were con
ftrain'd to borrow of him powder, and bullet , infomuch that he reimbarked himfelf,
and departed,without doing any great feats, as alfo the winter indeed drew on , but they Birbarojfa d;f*

behaved themfelves very civilly towards all our confederates in their retreat, and the SufteJ-

Provencals likewife disbanded.
I had forget to tell you, that after the ill fuccefs at Perpignan , the King fent us or

ders tomarch ftraight away into Piedmont, and Monfieur d' Annebaut (who was Admi

ral) went to befiege Co»y, where we fped as ill as at Perpignan ,
and were very well SJe§e 0I" Cony~

drub'd in giving the aflault, for not having well difcover'd the breach; and where I

faw the brave and valiant Captain Santo Pedro Corfi behave himfelf admirably well
, smo Pedro

who was almoft wounded to death. The faid Admiral having taken fome few little Corjo.

places, and feeing the winter at hand , returned back into France, leaving Monfieur de

Boitieres in the quality ofthe Kings Lieutenant there ,
whom he fent to Garrifon at Ga-

varet; and we to Savillan, where Monfieur de tcrmes was Governor, who was very

glad ofour coming, for he (food in need of us. During our abode there, feveral at

tempts were made both upon turin, and upon us
,
and we hkewife attempted fome

thing upon the Enemy,wherein our fortune was fometimes better and fometimes worfe :
but there being nothing that particularly concerned me, I fhall pafs them over, and in

deed fhould I give a relation ofall the Adions wherein I have been engaged,I fhould ne
ver have done.

After that the turks were retir'd, as has been faid, the Duke of Savoy, and the Mar

quis de Guaft laid Siege to Montdevi, where the Seigneur de Vros a Piedmontois was Go
vernor, having with him four Italian Companies, and two of Swiffe,v/ho there behaved "*he Sw"ffF
themfelves exceedingly well, though it be none of their trade to keep places, and there n,ot goc"!

for

(

were given two or three Scalados.., Monfieur de roitieres, had no poffible means to re-
'

laceT^"8
lieve it,for the King had at that time very few Soldiers in Piedmont ; and the Swijfc,v/ho
had loft their Captains and Lieutenants with Canon (hots, began to mutiny againft the

Seigneur de Vros the Governor, infomuch that he was conftrain'd to capitulate. Now

you muft know, that the Marquefs de Guaft^ (who was one of the moft cautelous and a device of

fubtle Captains of his time) to take from him all hopes of relief, had counterfeited Let- the Marquis
ters from Monfieur de Eoitieres, wherein he writ him word to fhift the beft he could de Guaft,
for himfelf, there being no pollibility to relieve him : which coming to the Governors

hands, and the cheat not being to be difcover'd, and the Swijfe at the fame time begin
ning to mutiny, he furrendred the Town upon condition, tomarch away with Bag, and
Baggage. However the Articles (to the great difhonor of the Marquis de Guaft) were

Mount ~Df'^

very ill obferved, and the Seigneur de Vros purfued, who fav'd himfelf upon a Spanifh
furl'e"dl'"ti-

Horfe,and it was well for him that he did fo , for all the Gold in Europe would not have
fav'd his lite, for the hatred the Duke of £<n'oy had conceived againft him, bein» that

he, who was his Subjed, had revolted to the Eenemies fide. 'Twas faid that he made his

efcape in the habit of a Prieft by the means of an Italian Soldier, who had formerly
terv'd him: but I believe it was after the manner I have related : but this lean fay
without lying, that he was one ofthe braved men

,
and the greateft Wits, that ever

Commenda-

came out of Piedmont , and dyed afterwards very honorably at the Battel of Seri-
t'onsofthe

,;

' J ° '
Seioneur it

Zolles. prc=
The fame day that Montdevi was furrendred, I had departed from Savillan (to the

great regret of Monfieur determes) with rive and twenty Foot, to try if I could rind
means to put my felt into it; for with a great party it would be a matter of extra

ordinary difficulty ; and took with me a Guide, who would undertake to condud me

by the deep vallies, and by a River that runs by Montdevi, in which we were to march
a great way together, the water being but knee deep, and I do believe by that Way I

might have got in, though it would have fignihed nothing if I had, forafmuch as I muft

have done as the reft did, confidering that the ftrangers by their number gave the Law :

but they dearly paid for't, many ot them being rmflaered at their marching oat of

the-
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the Town. I had moreover drawn out ten Soldiers, over and above my rive and twen

tymo convoy me over the Maupas, a place fo call'd, and within half a mile ot Marennes,

where a man fhould hardly ever fail of meeting fome ofthe Garrifon ot Foffan. And

above, and on the right hand of Maupas, there (food an empty Inn, from whence one

might difcover all that came from Savillan ftraight to Cairas , and from Cairas to the

laid Savillan. As I defcended therefore into the plain that leads diredly to Maupas >

I was there aware of threefcore Italian Soldiers of Foffan, that were fcouting towards

that Inn , which ftands upon an eminence,
and prefently faw the Party move,who made

haft to gain the Maupas on that fide towards Cairas,
to right me in that ftraight, which

made me turn off on the right hand with intent to fall upon their Rear , fo foon as I

(hould arrive at the Inn ; when they perceivingmy defign ,
endeavour'd to recover the

road of Foffan to retire : but I purfued them fo clote, that I conflrain'd them to take a

houfe,which had affable diredly oppofite to it, to which I fet fire; who thereupon

feeing themfelves loft, they began to cry out for Quarter, calling themfelves headlong,
fome out of theWindows, and fome by the door,ofwhich my Soldiers difpatch'd fome

in revenge of one of their companions, very much beloved by them, who was kill'd,
A combat an(j twomorewounded, the reft I tent back to Savillan bound together withmatch, for-
ncarAtefw. a{-much as they wcre more in number ,

than we that took them. I went thence.

ftaight to Cairas, and at the Mill below Cairas found Monfieur de Cental, Governor of

the faid Cairas, who told me that Montdevi was furrendred, having yet the Letters in his

hand, that had been fent him to that effed. I then prefently turned about to recover

Savillan, and to carry the news to Monfieur de termes, that he might tend it to Mon

fieur de Boitieres : but as I was on this fide Cairas, and upon the skirts of the plain near

unto fome houfes there called les Rodies, looking behind me 1 faw a Troop of Horfe
,

that came fromwards Foffan,a\onf> by the meadow leading towardsAlbe which they then

held : which made me to halt at thofe houfes, to fee what they would do; in which po-
fture, they drawing nearer, difcover'd me ; and attempted to come up tome by a little

afcent there was, enclofed with hedges on either fide ; but when I faw them advanced

halfup theAfcent, I fent out four or five Harquebufiers,who, firing upon them, (hot one
of their Horfes, whereupon they very fairly faced about. Which I feeing, and conclu

ding it was for fear, advanced boldly into the plain, where I had not march'd five hun

dred paces, but I difcovered them again in the faid plain (for they had patted a little

lower out of fight) being fourteen Launcers, and eight Harquebufiers onhoffeback,
with another who came after leading the wounded horfe. 1 had in all but five and

twenty Soldiers, ofwhich feven werePikes,and Captain Favasand my felf each of us

a Halbert on our necks : Their Harquebufiers came up at a good round trot to charge
us , firing all the way as they came

,
as fome of ours alfo did at them, and their Laun

ces made a fhew as if they would charge in amongft us ; but it was very faintly ; for

upon the firing ofour Harquebufiers they made a halt, and gave way, at which we took

heart, and march'd boldly up to them with good fmart claps ofHarquebuze (hot, upon
which one of theirmen falling dead to the ground,they very fairly left him behind them,
and defcendingoncemore into the plain retreated diredly towards Albe. And thus I

retir'd to Savillan,it being two hours within night before I got thither,which I thought
fit to commit to writing, to the end, that other Captains may take exemple whenever
Horfe comes to charge the Foot, never to fpend more than halfof their fhot, and referve
the other half for the laft extream ,

which being obferv d, they can very hardly be defea
ted without killing a great number of the Enemy, who will never venture to break in

whilft they tee the Harquebufiers ready prefented to fire upon them', who being
refolute men, by the favour ofany little bufh,or brake, will hold the Cavalry long in

play, the one ftill firing whilft the other is charging again. For our parts we were all

refolv'd never to yield ; but rather to fight it out with the fword , fearing they would

revenge what we had done in the morning, for the four horfe that efcap'd to Foffan
had carried back the news oftheir defeat.

So foon as Monfieur de termes underftood that Montdevi was taken, he refolved in the

morning to put himfelfinto Berne,which he accordingly did,where being arriv'd he there
found two companies of Swifje, which were ther? in Garrifon (having receiv'd alfo the
others ofMontdevi) who immediately abandoned Berne, and went to Cairas, leaving on
ly the Count's own Company, another of Italians, and that ofCaptain Renovare. From
thence Monfieur de termes difpatch'd away aMeftenger to me on horteback, writing me
word, that if ever I would do the King a timely fervice, I fhould immediately come a-

way, and this was the next day after the faid Seigneur arrived at Beme, which was. Sun
day, and we were but juft come from Mafs.

Aitc*
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After therefore having eaten a fnap or two , I immediately put my felf into the field
to go thither j yec could I not make fo much haft , buc that k was above three hours
within night before Igoc thither : it being neceflary for me to pafs thorough uneafie val

leys , forafmuch as we believ'd the Town already to be belieged, all the Enemies Camp/
being at Carru, but three little miles from Berne

,
and they having skirmifh'd all the

day before the Town. By good fortune Monfieur de St. fttliah Colonel of the Sfyiffie,
was at the faid Berne, it being his Garrifon, and Monfieur d' Auffun alfo, who was come to

give him a vifit, and to fee what would be the iflue ofthe Siege of Montdevi .* but it was

impoffible for the faid St. Julian to detain the Swiffe, far I met all the four Companies
The Sieur ie

already within half a mile of Cairas. I had fo much honor done me
,
that boch the himfelf fnttf

Count, and the Countefs hisMother,together with feveral other great perfons,came to meet Berne.

meat the.Gatesof the City, who were very glad of my coming, expeding in the morning
to be befieged ; but cwo days after my arrival their Camp march'd away toward Trinitat,
having caft a Bridge over the River, near to Foffan ; and the morning that the Camp re»

mov'd>five or fix light horfe ofMonfieur de Termes, and four or five Gentlemen belonging
to the Count de Berne (who (erv'dfor Guides) with five or fix Harquebufiers on horfeback
ofmine, went in purfuic of their Camp. 1c was fo great a miff thac they could fcarce
feeene another, which was the reafon that they went to the very head of their Artillery ,
and took the Commiflary (whom they call the Captain of the Arrillery;) and the day be

fore Meffieurs de Termes, d' Auffun, and de St. Julian were gone away, having had intelli-

Sence
that the Enemy were making this Bridge; whereof Monfieur de St. Julian went

raight to Cairas, where the Svniffe likewife would not abide, but went thence to Carig-
n*n ; Monfieur de Termes who doubted alfo they might goto Savillan, of which he was

Governor,, went thither 5 and Medieur d' Anffnn went in great haft direiily to Twin- In
fhort every one was in fear of his own charge.
The faid Bridge was further advanced than was imagin'd, for thofe of Foffan made it in

three or four days, that their Camp lay at Carta, and at the time thac the Commiflary
was taken, the gieacefl pare of the Army was already pafs'd over, and was encamp'd to

wardsMarennes : particularly the Battaillon of iheGermans,who were quarter'd in the Ca-

ltle,andthe out-houfes ofthe Palace ofMeflire Phillibert Canebons,* Gentleman of Savillan.
Monfieur de Termes had brought with him to Berne Monfieur de CaiRac, the Commif-

fary ofthe Artillery , who would needs flay with me out of refped to the great friend-

fhip betwixt us (which does yet continue ) and we were in defpair of ever getting any

thing out of the faid Cammiflary prifoner, till it grew to be very late, and then he told,
and allured us, chat the Army was gone to befiege Savillan: Ac which Monfieur de

Caillac and I were almoft at our wits end \ for the faid Sieur de Caillac had his refidence

more at the faid Savillan, than at any ocher place, and I alfo, being it was my Garrifon,
and where I had continued for feven or eighc months bcfoie. In the end we both of us

refolv'd to go put our felves into it at all hazards and adventures that might befall. I

had five and twenty Soldiers ofmine own on horfeback , which I took together with

four or five more of Monfieur de Termes , which he had left ac Berne ( to the great

grief of the Count , who would never be perfuaded to permit Captain Favas, and
the reft of the Company to depart) and abouc two hours within night, we arriv'd at

Cairas, where we fpoke with Monfieur Cental, whom we found in a very great chafe, for
thac the Stvlffe had chac day forfook him ,

and he told us thac it was very great odds we

fhould find the Camp lodg'd in the Councrey houfes belonging to Savillan, the Germans

excepted, who were quarcer'd as I have faid , and took up all che fpace betwixt that and
(JMarennes , thorough which we were to pafs; for my other way it was all ditches and

Kivoletsvery troublefom to pafs, efpecially having no Guide with us, which we had noc

provided our felves of, by reafon we all of us very well know the ordinary way. How

ever we pafs'd thorough the middle of the Village of LMarennes, without any encounter

at all (forafmuch as the Enemies Cavalry was yec about Foffan) and fo came to Savillan^
about two hours after midnight, where at the Gate of che Town we found .Captain Cha-

rez.t, Brother to Becjuemar , whom Monfieur de Termes fent to Monfieur Boitieres, de-

firing him toaflurehim, that we were all refolv'd to dye, or to preferye the place.
Monfieur de Calllac,2nd I then went to find outMonfieur <& Termes at his Quarcers,where

ftealing.upon him before he heard any ching of us, we found him writing down che order

ofthe Siege, with his back towards the door, which being open, he never heard nor faw

us, 'till I coming behind him, and taking him in my arms faid to him;, Did you think\
to pij this Farce mihout us ? ac which he fuddainly flare up, and leap'd about my neck,

being fcarce able to utter a word for joy, and likewife embrae'd Monfieur de Caillac,

tellingme, that he wifh'd he had given half his eftate , my Company was there alfowith
'
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me; to which I made anfwer, that I would make chemcofly, provided he would fud-

d&nly find a meflenger to carry a Letter to my Lieutenant Captain Favas ■ and im

mediately hereupon we difpatch'd thither a Footman of his, who before noon goc to 'Berne,
where fo foon as the faid Captain Favas had read my Letter, he prefently went to acquainc
the Count, that hemuft ofneceffity depart. The Count was again very importunate with
him today; but neverthelefs he march'd out about three of the Clock in the afternoon,
and left the Flag of my Enfign as he pafs'd by Cairas with Monfieur Cental, who plainly
told him that he muft not expect to pafs without fighting, to which he made anfwer, that
it was alfo all he did defire. We had given inflrudions to the Footman,char fo foon as he
fhould come to the end ofthe plain, he fhould lead him ftraight towards the Mill of the
faid MelTer Philibert , which was about a Harquebuze fhot diftant from his Palace and
that then he fhould follow on along the fide of che River, preparing himfelf to fight at the
faidMill, not doubting but that he would there certainly meet with the Germans : but
that neverthelefs ifhe would avoid fighting , he (hould by all means do it, and make it
his only bufinefs to get into the Town. A caution that was very muchinfeafon for the
Cjermans had diflodg'd the very morning thatwe pafs'd by , and were encamp'd at Ma-
rennet: but about two hours after midnight he (afely arriv'd , which redoubled the joy
not of Monfieur de Termes only ; but moreover of all the other Captains and Soldiers
and the Inhabitants of -the Town ; for to fay the truth , I had one of the beft and the
fulleft Companiesm all Piedmmt. And indeed I would never have other than the beft
men I could choofe , for when once I perceiv'd any one not to be right , I ever found one
pretence or another to be rid ofhim.

Two hours before day, Monfieur de Termes had news brought him that the Duke of
Savoy, and the Marquis de Guaft were come that very night to Cavillimor, two miles from
Savillan : which made us ftill more confident that the Camp was advancing with a

refolution tobefiegeus, becaufe they planted themfelves upon the way by which we were
to receive our rehefjand fo foon as the day began to appear there came fome from Marennes
to give us notice, thac all the Infantry was upon the Road towards Afontiron, anddefcen
ded into the plain of St. Fre taking the way rather towards Carigmn, than Savillan of
which we had lull more and more intelligence.

'

I then begg'd ofMonfieur de Termes to give me leave to go out towards Cavillemcr, tofollow in the Rear of the.r Horfe, which he prefently granted , caufing Captain CMons
his Enfign with fifty Launces to mount to horfe. Now in the time that I was gone to

Berne, ourCobnel Monfieur de Tais had fent the Compares of Bogaedemar and the
Baron de Nicolas in great diligence to Savillan, and my own men bemg wearv I took
only Captain Favas, and thofe who had come in with me, who were pretty 'veil re-
frefh d , and fome forty of the others that were come overnight. Captain LienorA at
that time Lieutenant to Galarm with thirty or forty ofhis Company, and Captain Breii-,/the Barons Enfign who

f^s
I was very lately aflur'd) isyetliving, Jd has fincebeenfhot mtheleg ofwhich he is lame (as I am told) with as many of the Company ofthe faid Baron and went ftraight toUvlllemor , along the banks of a great Rivolet, leading to the: fate\Cavillemor and on the left hand the great high way , when brine ad-vane'd within half a m,le of the Town I was overtaken by one of CaptainK

men, whom he had fent tome, to defire I would ftay a little for him U .U4Mrr»»

ting to horfe to come after me with all poflible \fiZ. i therefor madefeT
ra.hewa.evcr very tedious and flow) he' made us there \o ta^Zr h m bo a'lot
quarter of an hour, and fo unhappily forme, that had I held onmy w y wthout ftav!ingforhim, I had met wuh the Duke of Savoy at ahttle Chappel withZZLlllmitowards Savillan, where he was at Mais witte only five and twenty Hor e fo hi GuTrdthe Marquis be.ng gone away with all the Cavalry towards^f and already advane'dabove a long m.le from thence upon h,. way. Thus a little delay oftentimes caufes a
great

^convenience
otherwrfe we had at this time perhaps light of a g™od boo v

*

but fo foon as the faid G«W, came up to us
, I went on /and came prefemly to7/WW, where_the people ofthe Town enform'd me, that the faid Duke oud no't

yet be above half a mile from thence, which made both Captain^ me anJall the Soldiers ready to eat our own flefh, to think what a pr^e hTd loftthrough the negligence of Gaharret, whom to his face we curs'd to all The Devnsof
After we had here ftaid a pretty fpace, not knowing what we fhould refolve to do

had from Marennes coming ,„to my head, I prefently alter'd that refolution ?„dto!kthe way through the Meadows that leads towards that plain , ftill hearing theoZs
of
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ofthe Enemies Camp both before and behind us at the fame time ; for ic is not above

half a mile from Cavillemor to the fight of che plain , and fo foon as we came

within fight of it, we difcover'd three or four Lacquais thacfollow'd the Camp. Two
or three of cur light horfe fparr'd out to take them ,

and accordingly brought chem

in, by whom we learn'd thac after chem follow *d two Enfigns of Foot, and a Troop
of Horfe commanded byMonfieur de la Trinltat : the faid two Companies of Foot were
thofe of the Count Pedro i' Apptrta Governor of Foffan, which were conducted by a
Lieutenant of his call'd Captain Afcanio , and the Horfe were commanded by the faid

Seigneur de Trinltat , together with the ammunition, btead , and a good pare ofthe bag

gage of the Camp, whereof a great deal belong'd to the Germans and Spaniards, and
was guarded by fifty Soldiers of che cne nation, and as mrny ofthe other; fo that

they might be fome four hundred horfes of carriage, or more , and fourfcore and ten wa

gons laden with Provifion, and the equipage belonging to the Artillery.
Captain Mens thereupon went out to difcover Monfieur de la Trlnitat , and went fo

near, that he had his horfe fhot under him ,
who prefently returning back faid thefe

words to me ; Captain Montluc, yonder is enough for us both to give, and to take. Where

upon I fuddaifily leap'd upon a little Mare of one of my Souldiers , and taking one of

my Serjeants with twenty Harquebufiers along with me* went my felf to difcover the

Enemy ,
who making no reckoning of thofe few Horfe they had feen, ftill with Drums

beating, held on their March j when being come pretty near^ I faw a multitude ofmen

and horfes marching along the plain, which was the Baggage, and the Waggons, and

afterwards upon the eminence on that fide where I was , perceiv'd the two Enfigns and

the Horfe upon their march, and counted the Foot to be betwixt three and four hun

dred men, and likewife the Horfe to be betwixc thirty, and five and thirty Launces;
which having done I prefently return'd back to Captain Mons , and told him, that

having miff'd one great good fortune, we were now to attempt another, to which he

made anfwer that he was ready to do whatever I would command him. Whereupon
I defir'd him to ftay for me , whilft I went to fpeak to my Soldiers, which he did,
and I fpurr'd away to them. Captain Gabarret was with the faid Captain Mons on

horfeback, and Captain Favas, Lyenard, and le Bre'nll conducted the Foot, when

coming up to them, I (poke both to them, and to the Soldiers, telling them, that

as God had deprived us of one good fortune , he had put another into our hands, and

that although the Enemy were at this time three times as many as we were, yet if we re-

fus'd to fight them upon fo fair an occafion ,
we were unworthy che name of Soldiers,

as well out ofrefpeft to the honor we fhould acquire thereby, as in regard to the Riches

wc faw cxpofed before us, which was no contemptible prize. To which all the three Cap
tains made anfwer, thac it was their opinion we ougheco fight, whereupon, railing my
voice,I fpake cothe Soldiers, faying, Well, fellow Soldiersyrenotyw of the fame tpinion with

thefie Captains} I for mypart have already told you mine, that me ought to fight, andaffure

your felves we fhall beat them , for my mind tells me fo , which has never fail'd me in any

thing I have ever undertaken, therefore I pray Gentlemen conclude them already as good as

cur own.

Now it was a cuftom I always had, to make the Soldiers believe, that I had a certain

kind of prefage, which whenever ic came uponme,I was fure to overcome : a thing thac I

only pretended to amufe the Soldiers, that they might think themfelves fecure of the vi

ctory , and have ever found an advantage by it ; for my confidence often emboldned

the moft timorous, and fimple fellows, nay fometimes the moft crafty knaves amongft
them are eafie to be gult'd, as thefe were, who thereupon with one voice cry 'd out, Let us

fight Captain, lei m fight. I then dedar'd to them
,
thac I would place four ofmy Pikes

in the Rear, to keep every one from flinching back
,
which if any one fhould offer to do,

they fhould kill him ,
with which they were very well content: but I had much ado

to make the faid Pikes to ftay behind , according to that agreemenc, fo ardently for

ward was every one to be the firft to fight, though it was very neceflary they fhould do

fo, for that evermore diforders are moft likely to happen in the Rear.

I then began to march , when fo foon as che Enemy difcover'd the Foot, they made

a halt upon the edg of a great hollow ,
that had in the procefs of time been worn by the

land flouds, which ftretch'd it felf in length till it ended under the Hill where we

were. I faw them in the plain with their Launces all advane'd , ^not offering
to move

,

and faw alfo Captain afcanio upon a lictle gray Nag, who plac'd his Pikes all in file

along the holW, and then fpun'd up to the Waggons to draw them up ac the end of the

hollow, and then to the Baggage placing them behind, and afterwards to the Horfe, by

which order and diligence, I knew him to be a braveman, and fell to confider with

my felf what would be the iflue of che fight, ofwhich I now began to be in fome doubr,
3
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thorough the good order of this Chief. I neverthelefs nothing alter'd my 'refolution 5

but whilft Captain Afcanio was bufie ordering his Battail, I was as diligent to order mine,

giving theHarquebufiers to Captain Gaharret , who was on horfeback. And you muft

take notice, that the Enemies Foot was upon the top ofthe hollow directly over againft
us. I took then the three Captains with the Pikes, and lefc order with the Harqutbu*
tiers by no means to fhoot till they came within the diftance of four Pikes, and to Cap
tain Gabarret by all means to fee this order obferv'd , which he alfo did. I then defir'd

Captain Mom to lend me five and twenty of his Launceers to help me to kill} for they
■were fo many that in a whole day, though they had had one hand tyed behind them ,

we fhould have had much ado to difpatch them
, and with the reft he was to fight their

Cavalry , though they were a great many more then ours. To which he readdy confented,
and gave five and twenty of his Launces to the younger Tilladct ( the fame who is now

call'dMonfieur de Saintlorens ) and moreover to Captain Tdrou forae light horfe of the

faid Company, who are both of them yet living , as alfo. feveral others, who were ofthe
fame Troop.

Thefe orders being given, altof of us both Foot and Horfe march'd direclly towards the

Enemy, and when I expected their Harquebufiers fhould have thrown themfelves into the
hollow, fo foon as they (hould fee oar men come full drive upon them, they quite contrary
march'd ftiaightup to our men

,
and all at a clap gave fire within lefs than four Pikes

length of one another. Now I bad given order to ourmen,thatfo foonasthcy had powr'd
in their fhot , without (landing to charge again, they fhould run up to them , and fall
to the Sword, which they alfo did , and I with the Pikes ran to the end of the hollow,
and fell in defperately amongft them. Irt the mean time Tdroa and Tilladet charg'd
Monfieur de Trinltat , and put him to roue , and our Harquebufiers and theirs threw
themfelves altogether into the hollow: but ours had the upper hand, and our Pike men

The Imperi *?J thrOWn aW3y 'i1,"' PikeS > and were fallen t0'c with the Swo^ and <° couragioufly
alifts defea- n^hting we came all up to the Wagons, CaptainAf,»/, and all, which were all overtum'd
ted.

"

in a moment , and all their men put to flight towards two houfes which flood in the
bottom of the plain where, ftill purfuing our Viftory, and the Horfe ftill firing amongft
them , very few of them reach'd the houfes. Ac the houfes fome particular men were ta

ken to Quarter : but of the reft very few were fav'd
, and thofe who were left alive

were fo gnevoufly wounded
, that I do verily believe they had little benefit of their mer

cy. Our GenU ^Armes m thofe days wore great cutting Fauchions, wherewith to lop
off armes ofMale, and to cleave Morions, and indeed in my life I never faw fuch blew.
given. As for the Cavalry they were all taken running away towards Foffan, Mon,
fieur de Trinltat excepted, and five others, who being better mounted than the reft, efca-
ped; though young TilUdctwhh two others only purfu'd him within two Harquebuze(hoc of Foffan, znd took one who attended one of che Colours, which the Enfign that car-ned it, had throw-n upon the neck of him who earned off his horfe. Prefently after
we began to march, leading off the Wagons , and Baggage, which were of neceffity to-return by the fame way they had come from MareZnes

, forafmuch as the Ca -

riages could pafs no other way, and there I faw fo great a diforder amongft our peoplethat had twenty of the Enem.es horfe turn'd back upon us, we had certainly bedSea
tedi for all the Soldiers both Foot and Horfe werefo laden with BaJie and whhhorfes they had taken, that „ had been impotfible for Captain W^S* nHyedfomuch as one Lauiice or I two Harquebufiers : infomuch that we left all the dadUn-nflcd and

^ouch'd}
but the Country people of M.rennes came thither Pref nrlv afer,and performed that office for them, and have fince feveral times told us, that they got there

tZVT thft°U^dCrnS; fo--fbovethreeorfourdays before, thofe "two C>
ZcltZ X{

X

t^f
S>

Thfe boot; is veryofcentheoccafionefruine,where-ro Captains ought to be exceeding careful, efpecially when they know there are enemiesGa rifons near at hand, that may fa lly out upon them ; though it is a very hardS
to take order in for the avance ofthe Soldier i. fach, thac he ofcentinjqua Is underhis burthen , and no reafon will ferve hismine.

4

After this defeat we return'd to Savillan, where we found that twoCountry fellowshad given an Alarm to Monfieur de Termes. having brouehr him ~P,.,c 1 Y reuows

all defeated, andindeed we found him almoft at his wafer, I bS 7k
""'

themoftoverjoy'dman, that ever he had been in his 1 fc xhere'a m S I U TZ
flefh enough good cheap; for we took above forty C^LWW aTnSrfrhw

^

ry SfMnifh , which k,nd ofCattel was the greateft^au e of o^dTfX W, hS
jenrj.ro

have ihar'd^^^^ua^TS^AZ^SZhundred forty and five men, and fifty horfe, bnr every one begg'd that he might keep
what
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what he had gotten, promifing upon that condicion to make me a prefenc , forafmuch as

I had not made ic my bufinefs to look after fpoyl , which I contented to, feeing every one

was content, and they gave me fix hundred Crowns , as alfo the horfe prefented Cap
tain Ainns

, but how much I am net able to fay , and this we did that day in the Rear
of their Camp. Of our people there was flain uDon the place one Soldier only belonging
to Captain Baron, with five or fix more hurt, and one Corporal ofmine, who all recove
red. There are a great many both ofthe Horfe and Foot yet living,who were prefent ac
this bufinefs, who when they thall read this Book, I am certain will not "ive me the lye.
I cannot remember (which I wonder at my felf for ) whether Monfieur de Caillac was
with us at the engagement or no, or whether Monfieur de Termes did not detain him at

home
, but I am fure that if he was noc chere , he was in Savillan, and m^y very well re

member all this to be true.

Now the defign ofthe Marquis de Guaft foon difcovered it felf, « hich was to put him
felf into Car'tgnan, and there to raife a Fort, and leave in it a ftrong Garrifon of Foot as

he did
, and the very day that I gave them this defeat he encamp'd at a Village near

Carmagnolle, on the right hand ofthe Road from Reeoins to the faid Carmagnolle (I have
forgot the name) and at midnight fenc the greateft part of his Cavalry to get over the

Bridge at Lombriaffe, over which an hour or two before chere had pafled two Li°ht horfe
ofM:>nfieur<fe Termes (who had been with us ac the fight, and wereftollen away with
their booty, fearing they fhould be made to difcount) who gave intelligence to Monfieur
d1 Aujfun,:and Signior Francifico Bernardin, who were both at Carignan , fenc thither by
Monfieur de Boitieres, on purpofe to difmantle that place, calling to mind that Monfieur
de Termes , and the faid Signior Francijco had told him four months before , chat the

Marquis would dofo, andpoflefshimfelfofitin order to the railing of fome Fortificati
ons there, which would be very prejudicial to che Kings Service.
I had nothing to do towrite this, if it were not for a caution to the young Captains

who (hall read this Book, that they muft never atcem pt to retreat at the head of an Army*
to which they are noc ftrong enough to give Battel. But (as I was faying) fo foon as thefe
Light horfe had fpoke with Monfieur d' Auffttn, and told him of the defeat we had
given them.he had a greatmind(as his heart was in a right place)to do fomething alfo before
he retir'd: but the faid Signior Francifico underflanding by thefe Light horfe where the

Enemy was, prefently concluded, that by break of day they would certainly be upon them
which made him very importunate with Monfieur d' Aujfun to retire : but he would by
no means hearken to him, and fo foon as day appear'd, they faw the Mar-quis de Guafi
all the Infantry, and part of the Horfe marching all along the fide of the River, when the

Marquis advancing he caus'd Monfieur d' Attflun to be talk'd withal,onIy to hold him in

play,which Signior Francifico perceiving, call'd out ro him, that the Marquis did only this to
amufehimj but he was deaf as before , and would believe nothing (amancannoc avoid
his Deftiny ) nil two Light hotfehehad fent out upon the Road towards Lombriaffe
came and brought him an account of the truth: but it was too late, for already the <>rea-

ttft part of their Cavalry was got over. There was but two Boats there, but they were very
large, and they had begun to pafs an hour after midnight.
Upon thisMonfieur d' Auffttn commanded Signior Francifico to retire as far as the

Bridge of Loges , and there to make a halt , which he did. Foot he had none buc
the Chevalier Abfal, with his tingle Company, to whom he gave order to march foftly
after the faid Signior Francifico, and hale vety often co relieve him, if occafion were
which he accordingly obeyed, when on a fuddain came up fifty or chreefcore of che Ene
mies Horfe to begin theskirmifh. Ic is very true, that befides his own Troop, and chat
of Signior Francifico, he had thirty Launcesof the Company ofMonfieur de Termes com-

mandedby thzt\AcxTilladet, which had ported from Monfieur de Termes (even or eight
days before , by the command ofMonfieur de Boitieres , and at his entreaty to fend them,
which the faid Monfieur de Vermes very much repented after, wanting them himfelf, at
the time when he expected a Siege. The faid Seigneur d' Aujfun. then began himfelf alfo
ro retire, dividing his men inco three Squadrons, whom the Enemy follow'd very
clofe: his Lieutenant, call'd Hiertnymo Magrin, commanded the firft Squadron, whom
the Enemy fometimes beat up to the fecond

,
commanded by Monfieur de Auffun

and otherwhiles the faid Hieronimo recharg'd the Enemy, who were continually fupplyed
by a great number of frefh men, and who, as they found themfelves the ftroncrer charg'd
Captain Hieronimo with nvghc and main , driving him back into che Squadron ofMon

fieur d' Auffun ,
who thereupon gave a charge, and repell'd the faid Enemies up to their

main body ,
which again charg'd the faid Seigneur d1 Auffttn , and beat him back to the

,
forenans'd Captain Tilladet, and at the fame time another Troop of the Enemy, Hides

thefe,
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thofe, who came up upon the Gallop, charg'd the faid Tilladet , who was advanc'd to

relieve Monfieur a" Auffun ty fo that the Enemy was four times ftronger in Horfe,
than we .were, and frefh fupplies, as they landed, ftill came up to them, infomuch that

all was out to rout and confufion
,
Monfieur d' Aujfun beaten down to ground hisMonfieur <T

Aujfun defea

Difpute be

twixt Mr. 4',

Auffun, and

Signior Frv*s-

cifco Bernar-
dm.

an was put to rout anil cuiuuiiun
,
iviunucur » Jiujjftrt ucatcn uowu il>

giuuiiu ma

j. Lieutenant, and above fifty more taken pnfoners, Captain Tilladet twice taken ,
and

OT'foner

Cn
re^CU£^ DY his men, who doling together , and often facing about, made good their
retreat in fpite of the Enemy even to the Bridge of Loges. Signior Francifico Bern*rdin ,
who flood drawn up dofe by the Bridge, feeing this torrent coming upon him, and

knowing that he with his Troop was not fufficient to remedy the diforder , took ic inco

confideration, and pafled over che Bridge, where he again made head, by which means 2

great many more ofour People fav'd themfelves , who under his protection fac'd about at
the end of the faid Bridge. In the mean time the Chevalier Abfal , who had taken his

way a little on che left hand , was ftill recreacing a fooc pace, and often made a halt,
which was che reafon thac he could never recover the Bridge ; for one part of the Enemy
feeing the victory already fecure

, ran up to him , who having feen all our Cavalry rou
ted and defeated, any man may judge what courage he, or his men, could have, who
were all cut to pieces, their Colours taken, and himfelf upon a little horfe very hardly
efcap'd.
After this manner wasMonfieur d'Auffun defeated,moreout of vanity to do fome notable

feat, than out of any default ofcourage orcondu&j for in the firft place he order 'd his

Troops fo well.that they all fought, and fecond Jy himfelfwas taken,overthrown to ground,
with his Sword bloody in his hand, for his horfe was killed under him, and would he
have beenfatisfied with reafon, he had never enter'd inco difpute with Signior Francifico
Bernardin, who had perform'd all, both in his perfon, and conducl: , that a brave Leader
ought to do. But the King, after the faid Seigneur d' Auffun was fet at liberty, made

.
them friends s for Signior Francifico had fent him a Challenge for the wrong he had done

him, in reporcing to the Marquis de Guaft , and elfewhere, that he had abandon'd him
in time of need .• but Monfieur d' Auffun made him an honorable fatisfaft ion, and indeed
both the one and the other had very well perform'd their duty, though had Monfieur d'

Auffun taken the advice of Signior Francifico , he had not been defeated; neither was

it reafonable, that he fhould throw himfelf away to no purpofe , when he faw it was too
late to repair the fault committed in deferring the time of their retreat fo long, as at laft to
be fore'd to. do ic in the face of an Army. I could give feveral exemples of it , if icwere
convenient fo to do, where che advice of retreating ac the head of an Army, has been as
fatal, as it was here

, nhnds Atonchaut , where Monfieur le Marefchal de StrexAy loft
the Battail

, not for want of courage , for he was there desperately wounded ; nor

through defaulc of conduft.'forhe had order'd his men for his retreat to Lnfignan, as

well as any man upon earth could have done. I could alfo inftance Ic Seigneur Marim
de Santa Fiore, who loft me almoft all my Cavalry near unto PUnee, in attempting the

of retreating r

at

,

an

^rmy* Many others ouc of inconfideracion have committed the

attheheadof !ameerro.r' as I '"ve already inftane'd, and I could name feveral others, which would
nfan Armir te too tedious to recount. But, I befeech you, fellow Captains, defpife not my coun*

lei, for many brave and prudent Leaders having loft themfelves after this manner, no
good is to be expected. A man is only to

attempt what he can, and ought to do

himfe"f
' attaqUC ,mEnem>'>andoffer t0 retreat in the face of an Army ftronger than

The Marquiside Guafi, at the fameinftant, with all his Camp, pafled the Bridge,and putWelf into Carignan, where he defigned a Fort endofing the Bourg within it
which he was not long in doing, forafmuch as the ditches that endofed the faid
Bourg and the City, very much contributed to the work; and he there left two thon-
land Spamjh,znd as many German Foot, with Signior Pedro de Cohnne to command
them.- wherein, in truth, he made a very prudent choice, and deceived none in the good
opm.on they had conceiv d of him ; for he was a man of great judgment and valour :
having then left Ctjarde Naples atC«rfr with fome Enfigns of Italians (the numb.ot which I have forgot) and two thoufand Germans ; and at Reconu

, four Enfignsof.Sptnurds (that is to fay, Loys Quichadou, Don Juan dt Guibarra, Mandoffa,and ArgilUn) and his Cavalry at PingHti, WUm, and Flg^ he afterwards (havinX
rt^SSS^

°f h'S amP C° ^-'^^Dukeof^ t0 krfeil%7.

nedonby a 1 £1
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Mo"rf" *"'""'■ and my felf, not fo much as to Monfieur* Tais,
Merchant. thoL>8h hc was our CoLnJS anduwaithus. Thetewasa Merchant of Barges, a great
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friend, and fervanc co Monfieur de Termes , and a good French man, call'd Granuchin
,

who, coming from Barges co Savillan, was takes by fome Lighc horfe belonging to

Count Pedro d' Apporte , Governor of Foffan, and being a prifoner was fometimes threate
ned tobehang'dj and fometimes promifed to be put to ranfom ,

with fo great uncer

tainty, that the poor man tor feven or eight days together was in defpair of his life:

but in the end he bethought himfelf to fend word to the Count , that if he would be

plcafed to give him leave to talk with him, he would propound things that fhould be

both for his advancage and his honor. The Count thereupon fent for him
, where, be

ing come, Granuchin told him
,
that it fhould only flick at himfelf if he were not Lord

ofBarges , for that it was in his power to deliver up the Caftle into his hands, the City
not being ftrong at all. The Count greedy to hften to this enterprize , prefently dos'd

with him abouc it,agreeing and concluding, that Granuchin fhould deliver up his wife and

his fon in Hoftage ; and thefaid Cjranuchin propofed themsnnerof ic to bechus; faying,
thac he was very intimate wich the Captain ofthe Caftle, and that the provifions thac

were put into it everpaffed thorough his hands, and that moreover he had a fhare in

fome little Trarfick they had betwixt them ,
to wit, becwixt the faid Captain of die Ca

ftle, call'd la Motbe, and himfelf; and that the Scotchman ,
who kept che Keys of che

Caftle was his very intimate friend , whom he alfo evermore had caufed to get fomething
amongftthem, and whom he was certain he could make firm to his purpofej not che

Captain de la Molhe neverthelefs ; but that he was (nek of a Quartan Ague, chat held

him fifteen or twenty hours together ; fo that he almoft continually kept his bed; and

that fo foon as he fhould be at liberty, he would go and complain to Monfieur de

Termes of two men thac were reputed Imperialifts ,
who had told him, and given the

Enemy intelligence of his Journey , and that after having lefc his wife and his fon in

hoftage, he would go and demand /uftice of Monfieur de Boitieres , by the mediation of

Monfieur de Termes , and then would go to Barges to the Caftle ,
and cha upon a Sun

day morning he would caufe fifteen or twenty Soldiers that la Mrthehad there, to go

out (leaving only the Scotch man , the Butler, and the Cook within ) to take thofe who

had told him, as they mould be at the firft Mafs in the morning, and in the mean time

the Count fhould caufe forty Soldiers to march, who before day (hould place themfelves

in ambufh in a little Copfe about an Harquebuze fhot diftant from the Poftern Gate
, and

that fo foon as it fhould be time for them to come,he would fet a white Flag over the faid

Poftern. Now there was aPrieft of Barges, who being banifh'd thence, lived at Fof

fan, that was a great friend to Granuchin, and had labour'd veiy much for his delive

rance, and he alfo was cail'd into the Council, where amongft them ic was conclu

ded, that the faid Pried on a night appointed , fhould come to a little wood the half

way betwixt Barges and Faffan , where he was to whiffle, to give notice that he

was there, and that if 'he had corrupted the Scot , he fhould bring him along with

him ,
to refolve amongft themfelves how the bufinefs fhould be further carried

on.

Things being thus concluded ,
Granuchin writ a Letter to Monfuur de Ter

mes
,
wherein he increaced him co procure for him a fafe-conduft frem Monfieur

de Beitieres , that his Wife ?nd his Son might come to Foffan ,
there to remain pledges

for him, for he had prevail'd fo far by the interceflion of certain of his friends, that
the Count was at laft content co difmifshim upon a ranfom of fix hundred Crowns ; but

thac if he was not abroad, and ac liberty, no man would buy his goods , out of which he

was to raife that fum ; which fate -conduct if he fhould obtain in his behalf
,
he defir'd

he would pleafe to deliver ic to a friend ot his he nam'd in Savillan , to whom he alfo had

writ to defire him to make what haft he could co fend his Wife and Son to the faid

Foffan.
All chis being accordingly procut'd, and done, and the faid Granuchin fee ac liberty,

he forthwith came to SaviBan to find ouc Monfieur de Termes, to whom he gave an ac-

counc of the whole bufinefs. Whereupon Monfieur de Termes (who already began to
feci himfelf falling tick of a difeafe that commonly held him fourteen or fifteen days at a
time ) fent for me, to whom he communicated che enterprize , where it was by us all

three concluded , that Granuchin fhould go talk with Monfieur de Boitieres, and in

form him at large of the whole defign. To which purpofeMonfieur de Termes gave him

a Letter to Monfieur de Boitieres , who, having received and read ic
, made no great

matter of the bufinefs , only writing back to Monfieur de Termes, that if he knew Gra

nuchin to be a man fit to be crufted , he might do as he thoughc fit : by which flight an

fwer Monfieur de Termes enter'd into an opinion, thac Monfieur de Beitieres would be

glad he fhould receive fome ba'fle, or affront, (and indeed he did not much love him )
which
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which made him once in mind to break oft" the defign, and to meddle no more in it: but

feeing the faid Granuchin almoft in defpair to think, that the bufinefs fhould not go for

warded I being more concern'd thanhe.that fuch
an opportunity of trapping the Enemy

fhould be loft, earneftly entreated Monfieur de Termes to leave the whole bufinefs to

ray care; which he m»de great difficulty to grant, ever fearing, that fhould any thing

happen amifs , Monfieur de Boitieres would do him a courtefie to the King, as the cuftom

is: for when any one bears
a man a grudge, he is glad when he commits any overfight,

thac the Mafter may have occafion to be offended, and co remove him from his command ;

condemning him for that he would noc be govern'd by the wife : but in the end with

much importunity, he was content co refer the management ofthe bufinefs wholly to my

difcretion.

The kidGranuchin departed then to go to Barges, where he made difcovery of all to

Captain la Mothe and the Scotch man, to whom Monfieur de Termes writ alfo, and che

night appointed being come, they both went out , and alone (for Granuchin
was very well

acquainted wich the way) and came to the wood
,
where they found the Pried ; with

whom they agreed, firft that that the (aid Count fhould acquit Granuchin of his ran

fom, giving him as much as the Soldiers? that took him, had taken from him, and
moreover appoint him an Apartment in the Caftle with the Captain he fhould put into

it
,
with a certain Penfion for his fupport ; and fecondly that he fhould marry the Scotch

man to an Inheretrix chere was in Barges, and alfo find ouc fome handfom employment
for him

, forafmuch as he was never after co return either into Scotland , or into

France. All which was agreed and concluded betwixt them,and moreover that the Prieft

fhould bring all thefe Arciclesfign'd and feal'd with che Arms ofthe faid Count to a Sum

mer houfe in the fields belonging to the Brother of the faid Prieft, to which he fometimes

repair'd a nights ; and that the Sunday following the bufinefs fhould be put in execution.

Having accordingly received all thefe obligations, Granuchin returned again to Sav'tHan,
where he gave us an account of all

, and fhew'd us the Bond. Now there was only
three days to Sunday ,

wherefore we made him prefently to return, having firft agreed
that he fhould bring along with him two Guides of the very beft he could find out $
not that he (hould however difcover any thing to them of che bufinefs, but only fhew

them fome counterfeit Letters , wherein mention fhould be made of fome Wine he had

bought forme.
The Guides came accordingly by Saturday noon to Savillan, when, feeing them come,'

I took Captain Favat my Lieutenant apart , and privately in my chamber commu
nicated to him, the whole defign, telling him wichal, chat I had made choice of him for
the execution of it; which he made no fcruple to undertake (for he had mettle enough)
and it was agreed that he fhould tye the Guides together, and that they were by no means
to enter into any high way , or Road : but to march crofs the fields. We had much
ado to perfuade the Guides to this , forafmuch as they were to pafs three or four Rivers
and there was Snow and Ice all along , fo that we were above three hours difputing this
way : but in the end the two Guides were concent, to each ofwhich I gave ten Crowns
and moreover a very good Supper.

'

We were ofadvice, that we fhould not take many men, thac lefs notice might be taken }
and at that time we were making a Rampire ac that Gate towards Foffan, where, in
order to that work, we had broken down a little part of the wall , and made a Bridge
over che Graffe , over which to bring in earth from without. By this breach I put out

Captain i^i^and with him four and thirty more only,and fo foon as we were without
we tyed the Guides for being loft, and fo he fet forwards. Now the Enemies affigna-
tion

,
and ours was ac the fame hour ; fo that Granuchin had directed them the way on

the right hand to come to this Copfe, and ours he had ordered to march on the left hand
near to the walls of the City ; who, fo foon as they were come to the Poftern, there found
Granuchin and the Scot ready to receive them, it being the hour that the Scotch man us'd
to ftand Centinel over the faid Poftern

, fo thac they were never difcover'd
, and he

difpofed them into a Cellar of the Caftle, where he had prepar'd a Charcoal fire , with
fome Bread and Wine. In the mean time the day began to break, and as the Bell rune
to low Mafsin che Town

, the Scot, and Granuchin commanded all the Soldiers in the
Caftle to go take chefe two men (that Granuchin had accufed to have betrayed him) at
Mais, fo that there remain'd no more in the Caftle, but only laMothe himfelf, his^-
letde Chamlre, who alfo trayl'd a Pike, the Butler, the Cook, the Scotch man and Grann-
coin.

u T|hl5u0ljh£n Pull'duPthe ?»dSe> «nd call'd out Captain Favas, making him to
skulk behind certain Bavins m the bale Court

, kneeling upon one knee, which being done,
they
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the y went to fet up the white Flag upon the Poftern ; foon after che Prieft arriv'd, and

_with him about forty Soldiers, who were no fooner entred in
, but the Scotch man

fhut the Gate , and ac the fame inftant Capcain Favat and his Company flew upon them,
who made feme little refiftance , infomuch that feven or eight of them were flain; but

Granuchin fav'd the Prieft , and would not endure he fhould have the leaft injury offe

red to him. In the mean time a Country fellow, as he was coming from a little houfe

below the Caftle , faw che Spanifh Soldiers with their red croffes enter in ac che Poftern

Gate, and chereupon ran down inco the Town to giveihe Alarm, and to tell them that

the Caftle was betray'd; at which news, the Soldiers who had been fentouc to take the

two men atMats
,
would have return'd into the Caftle ; but onrs fhot at them, though

fo high as not to hit them , taking upon them to be enemies
,
and crying out Imperi,

Imperl, Savoy, Savty-, which was che reafon that the Soldiers fled away to Pignerol car

rying news to Monfieur de Boitieres , thac Granuchlnhzd becrayed the Caftle, and thac

the Enemy was within ic. Monfieur de Boitieres theieupon in a vety great fury, difparch-
ed away a Courrier to Monfieur de Termes, who lay fick in his bed

, and almcft di-

flracted at the difafter, often crying out, Ah Monfieur Montluc you have ruin'd me,

would to God I had never hearkened to you : and in this errcr we continued till the

Wednefday following. In the mean time the Soldiers who had enter'd were dap'd
up in the Cellar, my Soldiers taking the Red Croffes, and moreover fetting up a white

Flag with a Red Crofs upon a Tower of the Caftle, and crying out noching buc lmperiy
Imperi.

'

Things being in this pcRarc,Granuehin immediately nWe the Prieft to fubferibe a

Letter, wherein he had writ co the Count, thac he liio.lci ccrnc, and take pofleffion
of the Town and Caftle, for that Granuchin had kept his woid with him ,

and then

fent for a Labourer , who was tenant to trie Brother of the faid Prieft , to whom he

cauled the Letter to be given by the Prieft himfelf , faying, and fwearing to him, that if
he made any kind ofSign, either in giving the Letter, or otherwise, that he would pre

fently kill him; making him moreover deliver feveral things to the meflenger by word

ofmouth ; The fellow went away, and upon a mare of his own made all the haft he

could to Foffan ,
it being but twelve miles only , immediately upon whofe coming the

Count lefolv'd that night to fend awaya Corporal of h;s call'd Janin , with five and

twenty of che braved men of all his Company , who about break of day arriv'd ac Bar

ges.
So foon as he came to the Cadle , Granuchin, the Pried, and the Scot were ready

to let him in at the forefaid Poftern, whilft Captain Favas went to plant himfelf be

hind the Bavins as before, although Granuchin was fomething long in opening the Gate,
both becaufe he would dearly fee, and obferve whether the Prieft made any fign, and

alfo for that he had a mind thofe of the City fhould fee them enter ; when fo foon as

it was broad day, he opened the Poftern, telling them that the Soldiers who came in

with the Prieft were laid to fleep , being tir'd out with the long labour they had fuftein'd

the day before, and fofoon as they were all in, the Scot fuddainly clap'd to the Gate,

and as fuddainly Captain Favas ftart up, and fell upon them
,
without giving them

time, favingavery few, to give fire to their Harquebuzes, as ours did , who had

them all ready ; neverthelefs they defended themfelves with their Swords
,
fo

that fix of mine were hurt, and fifteen or fixteen of this Company were flain upon

the place, of which Corporal Janin was one (which was a very great misfortune to

us) together with a Brother of his, the reft were led into the Cellar ty'd two and

two together, for there were already more pnfoners in the Caftle, than Soldiers of our

own

Now this fight continuing longer than the former, the Enemy in fighting fill cry'd
out Imperi, and ours France ; infomuch thac their cries reach'd down into the City,
and efpecially the rattle ofthe Harquebuze (hot , fo that to avoid being fo foon difcove

red their defign being to Train che Count thither (for to that end tended all the Farce)

they all got upon the walls of theCaftle, and from thence cryed ouc Imperi and Savoyy

having on thei'r red erodes, as I faid before. Now the Country fellow that had been fent

with the Letter to the Count, did not return with thofe men up to the Caftle , but

ftaid at his Mallei's Country houfe by the way, wherefore he was again fuddainly fent

for, and another Letter dehver'd tohimby the hands of the Prieft to carry to the faid

Count to Fiffan , wherein he gave him
to undciftand ,

that Corporal Janin was fowea

ry he could not write, but thac he had given him in charge co render him an account of

all and shat he was laid down to fleep. So foon as the Count had read this Letter, he

put on
a refolution to go, not the next day

which wasTuefday, but the Wednefday fol

lowing (when God intends Co punifh us, he deprives us of eur underftandihgs , as ic

H happened
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happened here in the cafe of this Gentleman.) The Count in the firft place was reputed
one of the moft circumfpecT: (and as wife as valiant ) Leaders they had in their whole

Army , which notwithftanding he fuflered himfelf to be gull'd by two Lectersffom this

Prieft, efpecially the laft, which he ought by no means to have relyed upon ; nor to have

given credit to any thing , without having firft feen fomething under his Corporal's own
hand , and fhould have confider'd whether or no it were a plauftbleexcufe, to fay, that
the faid Corporal was laid down to fleep. Buc we are all blind when we have once fet

our hearts upon any thing ofmoment. Believe me, Gentlemen, you that are great un

dertakers of Enterprizes, you ought maturely to confider all things, and weigh every the
leaft circumftance , for if you be fubtle, your Enemy may be as crafty as you. A Trem-

penr trompeur et demy, fays the Proverb, Harm watch harm catch
, And The cunning'ft

fnap may meet with his match. But that which moft of all deceived the Count was

thac the Tuefday thofe of the Town, who thought themfelves to be become Imperialifts
and yet in fome doubt by reafon of the various cries they had heard during the fight, had
fent 'five or Gx women to the Caftle under colour of felling Cakes, Apples, and Chef-
nuts, to fee if they could difcover any thing of Treafon (for all thofe that remain'd in
the Town had already taken the Red Crofs;) whom fo foon as our people faw coming up
the Hill

, they prefently fufpe£ted their bufinefs , and refolving to fee a good face on the

matter, wenc to let down the little draw bridge to let them in. My Soldiers then fell
to walking up and down the bafe Court with their red crofles, all faving three or

four that fpake very good Spanifh, who fell to talk with the Women , and bought fome
of their Wares, taking upon them to be Spaniards , infomuch that they afterwards re
turning to the Town, aflur'dche Inhabitants that there was no deceit in the bufinefs:
and moreover brought a Letterwhich la LMothe writ to a friend in the Town wherein
he entreated him to go to Monfieur de Boitieres

, and to tell him
, that he had never

contented to Granuchin s treachery ; which Lecter he delivered to one of the Women
knowing very well, that the party to whom it was directed, was not there to be found '•
but would be one of the firft to run away, as being a very good Frenchman : but their de«
fign was, thac the Letter fhould fall into the hands of thofe of the Imperial party, as ac

cordingly it did.
As the Count was coming on Wednefdaymorning , our people in the Caftle difco

ver'd him marching along the plain , and the people of the Town went to meec him
without the Gate, where being come, heask'd them if it were certainly true that the
Caftle was in his hands, to which they made anfwer, thac they believed it Vo to be-
but that at the entrance of hismen the firft time, there were a great many -Harquebuzes
fhot oftWithin, and a very great noife wasmade .- and chat on the Manrjay morning,
when the others entred they likewife heard a very great noife, that continued longer
than the former, and that they once thought they heard them cry one while France and
another Jmftrittxd <Duco : but that notwithftanding they had yefterday fenc 'their
Wives into the Caftle with Fruit, Bunns and Chefnuts, whom they had permitted to
enter where they faw all theSold.ers with red crofles. The Count hearing this, commanded his LieutenaBt to alight, and to refrefh his horfes and men, biddfng thofe ofthe Town fpeedily get fomething ready forhimto eat ; forfo f09„ as'he had taken otder in the Caftle he would come down todinner, after which hewould take theirOathofFidehty , and fo return back again to Foffan Now you muft know it is a very ftpand uneafie afcent from the Town to the Caftle, by reafon whereof the Count alighted «3walk die upon fooc,accomPanied with aNephew of his,anocher Gentlemw and hi Tmm-
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he was prevented by the Biftard of Bawrdan
, call'd Janot (yet living , and then of

my Company ) who by misfortune being he either could not, or would not, get over
the wall to lay hands upon him, let fly at him an Harquebuze, which taking the de
fault of his Arms, went inco his belly, piercing thorough his bowels almoft to che other Count Pedrt
fide, of which lhoc he funk down to the ground. Captain Favas took his Nephew, and Governor <jf

another the Trumpet, but the other Gentleman efcap'd down the Hill, crying out thac the FoiT<to vroAi-

County was
either' kill'd or taken; whereupon the Lieutenant, and all his Company

ded'

skutledto horfe in fo great a fright, thac they never look'd behind them till they came

to Foffan. Had it fo fallen out that Janin at the fecond entry had not been flain

they had not only fnap'd the Count , and by degrees all his whole Troop (for they
might have compell'd him to have fpoke to them

,
with a dagger ae his reins ready

to ftab him fhould he make a fign ) but moreover might perhaps from hence have fpun
out fome contrivance againft Fcffan it felf ; for one Enterprize draws on ano

ther.

Thefe things being done, they in the evening difpatch'd away Captain Milhas (a
Gentleman of my Company J to bring me the news, and to relate to me from point
to point how all things had paffed s together with a Letter from the faid Count

,

wherein he entreated me, feeing he was my prifoner, and that greater advantage was to
be made of his life than of his death, to do him thecourtefie

,
as to fend him with

all fpeed a Phyfician ,
a Chirurgeon, and an Apothecary. Captain Milhas arriv'd juft

ac the time that they opeti'd the Gates of the City ,
fo that he found me putting on

my deaths , and there related to me the whole bufinefs, thereby delivering me from che

greac anxiety, and trouble wherein from Sunday till Wednefday I had continually re

main'd ; tor though I wasreally concerned for the place, yet waslrnuch more affliited
for the lofs of my Lieutenant, and my Soldiers ,

who were moft of them Gentlemen,
and all very brave men. Immediately upon the news, I ran to Monfieur de Termes

his Lodgings, whom I found lick a bed : buc I dare fay , thac neither he nor I were

ever fo overjoy'd ; for we boch very well knew ,
chac had it fallen out otherwife

,

there were Rods in pits. So foon as I departed from him
, I prefently fent away a Phi-

fician, a Chirurgeon, and an Apothecary, whom I mounted upon three horfes of my
own for the more fpeed; neither did they either (lop or ftay until they came thither:

but it was impoflible to fave him
,
for he died about midnight, and was brought to „.

Savillan, whom every one had a defire to fee
,
even Monfieur de Termes himfelf, as fide -

<

as he was, and he was very much lamented by all. The next day I fent the Bo

dy to Foffan ,
but detein'd the Nephew , and Trumpet with the reft that were

taken prifoners at Barges , until they (hould fend me back the Wife
, and Son of

the faid. Granuchin, which the next day they did, and I alfo deliver'd up all the

Prifoners.

I befeech you, Captains, you who fhall fee and hear this Relation, to confider whe
ther or no this was a ftratagem for a Merchant; believe me, the cldeft Captain would

have been puzled,and have had enough to carry ic on with fo much dexterity, and refo

lution as he did ; wherein although Captain F*vm was the performer ofif,when it came to

execution ; neverthelefs theMerchant was not only the original contriver, but alfo a prin
cipal Adfor throughout the whole bufinefs, having the heart in order to his revenge ,
to expofe his Wife and Son to the extreameft danger. In reading of which (Yellows
in Arms) you may learn diligence with temper, and take notice what Heights, and po
lices were ufed

,
and continued for the fpace of four days together , fuch as no man

either of theirs, for which is more, of out own) could porfibly difcover, both parties
being held equally fufpended. The Count for a prudent Cavalier , behav'd him*

felf herein with very great levity , efpecially upon the fecond Letter j but he repair'd
his faulcwhen he refuted to enter the Caftle , without firft feeing his man; though that
caution fignified nothing as it fell out. Whenever therefore you defign an enterprize ,
weigh every thing, and never go hand over headj and without precipitating your

felves, ot being too eafie of belicfe upon lighc foundations, judge and confider whether

there be any appearance, or likelyhood in the thing; for I have feen more deceived than

otherwife, and whatever afltirance is given you, or whatever promifes may be made, be fure
to raife your Counter-battery,and never rely fo wholly upon him, who is to carry on the

work, but that you have ftill a referve to fecure your venture, fhould his faith,or conduct
fail. It is not, I confefs, well done to condemn him who has the management of

an affair, if it do not fucceed ; for men (hould always be attempting however they fpeed,
and hit or mil's 'tis all one , provided chere be neither creafon nor abfurdity in the cafe.

Men muft try, and fail
,
for being we arc co confide in men, no one can fee into their

H t hearts:
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hearts : but however go warily to work. I have ever been of opinion (and do think that

every good Captain ought to have the fame ) that it is better to aflault a place upon a

furprize , where no one is privy to the defign , than to have perhaps fome Traytor for

your Guide; for asmuch as you are certain there can be no counter-creafon againft you;
and chough you fail, you recire with che lefs danger, for your enemy can have laid no am-

bufcados to entrap you.
Cafar deNaples being this day at CarmagnoBe , had there news brought to him ofthe

Count's difafter and death, at which he was extremely afflicted ; and to fecure Foffan,
would fend thither three Companies of Italians , which had formerly been in Garrifon

there, towit, that of Blaifit de Somme a Neapolitan, that of "B iptiftazOldillanefe, and thac
of Rauffame a Piedmonteis , who neverthelefs refus'd fuddainly to depart ( fearing we

would fight them by the way ) and would not ftir till they might have a good and

ftrongConvoy ; and the Germans he had with him would not be perfwadcd to go, by
which means he was conftrain'd to fend to Reconis to the four Spanifh Companies which
were in Garrifon there; that is to fay,that ofDon Juan de Guelara Camp-Mafter,of Leuyi de
Quichaim, Aquilhert , and tMendo^a , which made it two days before they durft
fet out to march. In the mean time Monfieur de Termes was advertifed by his fpy,
that the faid Italian Companies were to fet forth the next morning, to go put themfelves
into Foffan, and that they were to have two Troops of Horfe to conduct them : but he had
heard nothing that the Spaniards were to go.
The faid Seigneur was at this time but newly recovered of his ficknefs, who the fame

morning communicated the affair tome, and at the very inftantwe concluded to draw
four hundred Foot out of all our Companies, all pick'd and choice men, to wic, two
hundred Harquebufiers, and as many Pikes wearing Corflets. Captain Tilladet (who
had loft but two or three of all his LauncesJ was not yet return'd to Savillan, which was
the reafon that Monfieur de Termes hisCompany was not fo ftrong j and on the other
fide Monfieur de Bettegarde his Lieutenant was gone to his own houfe , and had taken
fome few with him, by which means Captain Mons could make but fourfcore Horfe

Adefignto
m ail; and the Spy told us, that: the Italian Companies werficotake thefamewaybv

cut off the which their Army had march d when they went to Carignan, which was by the Plain
fnccours of where we before had fought the Italians. We therefore concluded to take the way of
toffu. Marennes

,
and to be there before them ; when as we were going out ofthe TownMon

fieur de Cental amvd, who came from Cental, having with him fifteen Launees of
Seigneur Mane, and twenty Harquebufiers on horfeback, which hindred us a little
forafmuch as he entreated Monfieur de Termes to give him a little time to bait his hor!
fes, for he was alfo ofneceffity to pafs the fame way we were defiWd to march , to eo
to his Government ofCairn. To whom we made anfwer, that we would go but very
foftly before, and ftay for him at Marennes : but that he (hould make haft ■ for in
cafe we fhould hear the Enemy was paffing by , we could not ftay for him. Monfieur
*rm.whadoncea great mind to have gone along with us himfelf j but we entreatedhim not to do it, both becaufehe had been fo lately fide, and alfo that the Town be n*

!o bdoft?31111"
' "^ °nC haPFe" C° US> ic WOuId be in §reat d«35

Being come to Marennes, we there made a halt, flaying for Monfieur Cental , whereweorderdtrd our Batca.l in this manner, towit, that the Captains GabarrelTsZ
rm fhould lead the two hundred Corflets, and I che two hun&ed Harquebufierfwittwhom I prefently took the Vanne, the Corflets following after me »«AU il j

TrrlLf 5 "?""l?^ ' ty ^S a11 CamMd«> b"I do believe ifw£either to Maffes MouffeneTdron, or the younger Tilladet , and when we had march'd
a little way before we would difcover our felves to the valley, thorough which Ztnt
my was to pafs, wemadea (land. I then took a Gentleman along §with me a I'd UGarde (he being on horfeback ) and advane'd a little forward to difcover the vallevwhere prefently on the other fide in the plain of Bale, ( a Caftle belong I'

about to return to tell the reft, that they were already SfT'd 3 1 > J '•"^
valley (for before I had onlv U^'A;• if i

■

P
.»

and Iooking down into the

« Foot mew ng nem to laiUZho^t: ?"^
'

*<*> l^°^d thc

aLftallofthem ycflow^ft£A*S^&^>££;
by*
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by which we knew they were Corflets. We never dream'd of meeting any more than the
three Italian Companies only, fo that had we not by accident made fome ftay in expecta
tion of Monfieur Cental, we had met the Spaniards and the Italians together, and do

verily believe had been defeated , confidering what defence the Spaniards made alone. I

prefently then went and gave the reft of the Captains an accounc of what I had feen,

advifing chem withal,by nomeans as yec to difcover themfelves; for the Spaniards had made
a halt.and flood ftill. I alfo began to lofe fight ofthe Italians, who march'd directly co

Foffan: it was a very great overfight in them tefeparate themfelves ac fo great a diftance

from one another ; la Garde then return'd ,
and told me

, chat Monfieur Cental was

coming hard by,bringing a Trooper along with him, whom I made to ftay above, keeping
always his eye on the Italians , whilft I, with la Garde , went down to number their

men, who let fly fome Harquebuze fhot at me : but I notwithftanding went fo near, that

I made fhift to count them , to betwixt four and five hundred men at the moft, and pre

fently return'd to the top of the Hill, where I faw their Cavalry returning towards them,
having left the Italians-, who were already a great way oft", and clean out of fight. I then
fent the Soldier to my Companions to bid them prefently march, for the Spaniards began*
to beat their Drums to return. The Troops of Horfe they had were thofe of the Count

de Saint Martin d' Eft , Kinfman to the Duke of Ferrara 5 who himfelf was not there,
but his Lieutenant only, and of Rosalies a Spaniard. Their Companies of Foot were thofe
of Don Juan de CJuibara, Aguiilere, and Mendox,a, with one half of that of Louys de Gui-

chadou, he with the other half having put himfelf into the Caftle of Reconis. Here Mon

fieur de Cental and Captain Mins came up tome, they two only, and faw as well as I, thac

the faid Spaufards put themfelves into file
,
which we judg'd co be eleven or thirteen in

File, and in the mean time their Cavalry came up to them.

Now they had already difcover'd us, although they had hitherto feen nomore than five;
and I for my part was particularly known , when I went down to difcover , by the Ser

jeant of Mendoz,* , who had been taken ac the defeac of che Italians, and delivcr'd chree

daysafcer; whereupon they plac'd all their Cavalry before , and only twenty or five and

twenty Harquebufiers at the head of them , agreac Company at the head of their Pikes,
and the remainder in the Rear ; in which order with Drums beating they began to march.
I took my Harbuebufiers which I divided into three Squadrons , the firft whereof I gave

to Captain Lienard, the fecond to lePaHu Lieutenant to Monfieur de (farces , who had

his two Companies at Savillan, and I my felf led the third in the Rear of them, the Cor
flets following after ; where, at the firft coming up, I had la Garde killed by my fide.

TheEnemy ftill held on their march, without making any drew of breaking, firing

upon usall the way with very great fury, and we alfo upon them, fo that I was conftrain'd

to call Captain Lienard to come and join with me, forafmuch as a Squadron of Harque
bufiers was drawn off from their Front , to reinforce their Rear. I likewife call'd up

/* PaBu, and after thismanner they march'd on till they came within fight of che Caftle of jj^^he
St. Fre, which was three miles, or more , continually plying us with their Harquebuze imperialift
fhot. I had once almoft put them to rout, at the paffing over a great ditch, near to a and the

houfe where was a bafe Court , where we purfued themfodofe, thac we came co the Src-nth.

Sword, whereupon twenty ot five and twenty of them leap'd into the bafe Court, and
there fome of curs falling in pell-mell amongft chem, they were all cut to pieces, whilft
in the interim of that execution, the reft got oyer the ditch : Our Cavalry had thought to
have charg'd them, but did not, being kept oft by the Harquebuze (hoc, by which many of
their horfes were flain, and as for Captain Gabarret and Baron, they committed an error,
who, feeing us in the ditch, all fhuffled pell-mell together, forfook their horfes, and took
their Pikes, yet could they noc come up in time , which if they had, and thac che Corflets

could havemarch'd at the rate the Harquebufiers did, they had there been infallibly de
feated : but it was noc poffible, being hindred by the weighc of their Arms, fo that the

Enemy march'd on, ftill ridding ground, till being come near to a liccle Bridge of Brick ,
I left our Harquebufiers ftill fighcing, and gallop'd co our Cavalry, chac was in three Bo

dies,Monfieur de Cental leadinghis own, which ftill keeping at diftance out ofthe reach of

the (hot march'd fometimes before, and fometimes a little on one fide , to whom, coming

up to him, I faid, Ah Monfieur de Cental tyillyou not charge ? do you not fee that the Ene

my -will efcape w, ifthey once get over that Bridg, and immediately recover the mod of St.
Frc ? which if they do, we are never more worthy to bear Arms, and for my part I will from
this hourforfwear them. Who in a great fury made anfwer,that it (luck not at him,but that
I wastofpeak to Captain Mons, which I alfo did, faying to him thefe words. HahCam-

rr.de I muft we this day receive fo great a ifgrace, and lofe fo fair an opportunity, becaujeyour
Horfewill not charge ? Who thereupon anfweted, What would you have as do

, your Cor-

fltti
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flrti c«nm» cow »» *o thefight, would you have m fight alone ? To which I made anfwer,

fwearing for rage, that I had
no need of Corflets, wifhing- they were all at Savillan,

fince they could not come up to fight ; he then faid to me, go fpeak to the toremoit I roop,
*

and in the mean time I will advance ; I then fpurr'd to them, where I began to remon-

ftrate to Monfieur deTermes his Gentlemen, thac it was not above nine or
ten days (nice

we had fought with the Italians,znd beaten them, and now tha t we fhould fight with the

Spaniards to obtain greater honor,muft they efcape from us ? Who thereu pon
with one voice

all cryed out, It does not flick at us, It does
not (lick at us. I then ask'd them it they would

promife me to charge fo foon as I fhould have made the Harquebufiers betake them

felves to their Swords , to run in upon them ,
which they did aflure me diey would upon

pain of their lives. There was at that time amongft them a Nephew ofmine call'd Serillae

(who after was Lieutenant to Monfieur de Cyplerre at Parma, and there taken prifoner

with him, and fince flain at Montepuilfianne , and, in tiuth , amongft thefe thirty

Launces there were the beft men that Monfieur^ Termes had mail hisTroop) to whom I

faid •-, Serillae, thou art my Nephew, but ifthou doff not charge in the firft
man amongft them,

J henceforth difclaim thee, and thou [halt nomore be any Klnfmm ofmine; who immedi-,

ately return'd me anfwer , Youfhall prefently fee, Uncle, whether I will or
no. Which faid

heclap'ddown hisBeaver, as alfo did all the reft, to charge. I then cryed out to them to

ftay a little, till I firft got up to my men, and thereupon ran to my Harquebufiers, where

being come, I told them, that it was now no longer time to fhoot, but thac we muft fall on

to the Sword. Captains,my Carnrades, whenever you fhall happen co be at fuch a feaft as

this, prefs your followers, fpeak firft to one, and then to another , teftir your felves, and

doubt not but by this means you will render them valiant throughout , it they but half fo

before. They allonafuddain clap'd hands to their Swords, when fo foon as Captain
t-Mons, who was a little before, and Monfieur de Cental, who was on one fide, faw the firft

Troop (but down their Beavers, and faw me run to the Harquebufiers , and in an inftant

their Swordsin their hands, they knew very well that I had met with Lads of mettle,
and began to draw near. I for my part lighted from my horfe , taking a Halbert in my
hand (which was my ufual weapon in fight ) and all of us ran headlong to throw our

felves in amongft the Enemy. Serillae was as good as his word, for he charg'd in the firft,
as they all confefs'd,where his horfe was kill'd at the head ofthe Enemies Harquebufiers,
and our own Horfe,with (even Hzrcjae:hnze:fhor.Tilladet,Lavit,Tdrou,Aiontfelier,lesMaff-
rens, and lesMaff*,*z\\ Gafcon Gentlemen of the fame Troop, and companions ofthe faid
Serillae,charg'd the Horfe thorough and thorough,whom they overturn'd uponthe head of
their own Foot. Monfieur de Cental alfo charg'd in the Flank, quite thorough both Horfe

The Imperi-
and F00C>Captain Mons charg'd likewife on the other fide,fo that they were all overthrown,

alifts over- and routed both Horfe and Foot. And there we began to lay about us, above fourfcore or
thrown,

j
an hundred men being left dead upon the place. Rosalies, Captain to one of the two

Troops of Light horfe , with four others got away , as alfo did Don Juan de Guibara

upon a Turk wich his Page only, who happened to be on horfeback , being fhot thorough
the band, of which he ever after remain'd lame, and I do believe is yet living.
This is the true relation of this fight, as it pafs'd, there being feveral at thisxray ^dive,who

were prefent at it, and I defire no other teftimony to prove whether I have fail'd in one
tittle ofthe truth. Monfieur de Cental carried away prifoner with him the Lieutenant of
the Count St. Martin, he having been taken by fome of his people , together with fome
others both of Horfe and Foot, and with us went Captain Aguillere , and Mendo&a the
Lieutenant ofRoddies, he. that carried the Cornette, and he thac carried that ofthe Count
Saint Martin, (though they had not their Colours with them ) and all the reft boch of
Horfe and Foot co Savillan. In ten days were all thefe three Actions peiformed, to wit,the
roue of the Italians, the death of Count Pedro £ Apporte at Barges, and this defeat ofthe

Spaniards. I muft needs therefore fay, forwhat concerns my felf, that ifever God accom-
ThC

S°f°M (°y panicd the fortune ot a man> he wenc alonS witnmine 5 and do ftedfaftly believe, that had

Mnlucl
he "°C pUt t0 his AlmiShty Arm> wc had been overcome. Bat he fent us Cental, who de-
ferr'd the time in very good feafon for us, which had it fallen out otherwife, a more fuious
combat had never been heard of then that had been; for if they were brave and hardy we

werenothingindebtedtothem. Ourswas a marvellous fpritely little Body, and (that I
may leave nothing imperfect) I would not thac any one mould imagine , that the Corflecs
came not up co the fight for want ofcourage, nothing hindering them from advancing fo faft
as need requir'd, bur theweight of their Arms: for we had fcarce made an end, when
they arnv d upon the place of Battel, curfing their arms, that had hindred them from having
part ot the feaft.

°

Now. thefe three Companies and a half of Spaniards thus defeated, the three thatwent to

Foffan,
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thofe who were retir'd with the Duke of Savoy, and the Marquis de Guaft, and the four
thoufand German and Spanljb Foot, which were left in Carignan ,

had altogether very

much weakened the Enemies Camp ; fo that after fome time Monfieur de Boitieres refolv'd

(having Monfieur de Tais and de St. Julien with him) co draw all his Forces in the feveral
Garrifons together , to make a flying Army. To this end he fentme order, with my own

Company, the two Companies of Monfieur de Carces, and that of Count Landriano an I-

lian , to meet him at Pigtterol. He alfo fent to Monfieur de Termes, that he fhould only
keep two Companies with him at Savillan, namely thofe of Gabarret,znd Baron ; where

alfo the Quarters were fo good, that the forenamed Gentlemen were very glad, that Mon

fieur de Tirmes invited them to ftay with him. I will write a word or two to ferre for a

caution to my fellow Captains, and to fhew them, that they ought to confider all the in
conveniences thac may happen to them, and co provide remedies againft every accidenc chat
may befall.

Monfieur de Termes had a mind to perform an exploit at (faftillholle in che Marqui-
fate of Salu&zo, upon three Enfigns of che Enemies, thac had put themfelves into three

Palaces, one dofe by another, having Baftion'd the Streets in fuch manner
, that they

could go from one Palace to another, within their own lines, and his defign was to kill
two Birds with one (lone; that is, to accompany me as far as Caflillholle , and with two

field pieces he intended to carry along with him to force the Palaces, and thac from thence
I fhould go on to Pignertl, and he (taking the two Companies of Baron and Nicholas to

guard the Artillery) would return co Savillan. Now all the Enemies Forces were quater'd
at Pinguons, Vlmm, and Vigon, and in two or three adjacent places ; fo that I h?d no greac
Ilomach to this enterprize, rorafmuch as the Enemies ftrength lying fonear to the/aid Ca~

.ftillholle, they might in feven or eighc hours time have intelligence of any thing (hould
there be attempted , and confequently in as much more be upon us : But Monfieur de

Termes, who had fet his heart upon this defign, would hear no argument of mine to che

contrary, efpecially being that not fourmonths before Monfieur de Auffun and. St. Julian
had at the fame place defeated two Companies , and taken their Captains, where I was

prefent with them, they having borrowed me of Mnnfieur de Boitieres, and my Compa
ny alfo : but I reprefented to him, that thefe were the fame Captains, that having paid cheir

ranfoms, were newly come out of prifon , and who having feen the error whereby they
had loft themfelves before, had doubtlefs now provided againft fuch furpn'zes. For after
a man has once been trapp'd in a place , he muft have a damnable thick skull, if, when he
fhall be again expos'd to thefame danger, he look noc betcer abouuhim than before, and
become wife at his own coft. And I have heard great Captains fay,that ic is convenient to be
beaten fometimes, becaufe a man becomes more circumfpect by his difafters : buc I am very

glad thac I never was, and had rather learn to be wife ac another mans expence chan
my

own.

Allmy remonftrances could do no good, fo that in the beginning of the night we began
to march, and an hour before day arrived at the place. Monfieur de Termes then planted
his Canon within an hundred paces ofone ofthe Palaces,which le Baron and Nicolas imme

diately undertook to guard,andCaptain/V/wjthe Count de Landriano and my felf were to

fight. I won one ofthe Palaces, not that which wasbatter'dby the Artillery, bur by break

ing thorough from houfe to houfe, till at laft I had broke a hole into the Pdace ic felf,
thorough which neverthelefs they kept me from entring (befides I very well re-

membred the Hole where I had been fo well cudgell'd, in the voyage to Naples) which
made me fet fire to a little houfe adjoyning to the faid Palace. They then retir'd into
one ofthe others, the fight having continued until two of the clock in the afternoon, wich-
ouc any other laying to a helping hand , fave our four Companies only. I there loft fifteen
or fixteen ofmy men,Monfieur^ Carces as many of his, and the Count de Landriano efca-

ped noc fcot- free. We had notwithftanding compell'd them to quit the other, which the
•Artillery had batter'd, and to retreat to the third ; where, being we were to unwall two

Gates, fom° were of opinion not to make any further attempt, but thatMonfieur deTtr-
mes (hou'd return with all fpeed to Savillan, and I, with my four Companies to cake my

way dircrtly to Pignerol, which (to my greac grief) was concluded j for I would either
have made an end, or,wuh che remainder ofmy men,have perilh'd in the attempt. And ic

is a vice that has ever been obferv'd in me,that I have always been coo obftinate in fight : but
let them all fay whac they will,I have e»er done better chan worfe. But Monfieur de Termes

contented to give overbearing he might lofe fome Captain, for which he might afterwards
ltceive a rebuke, the King's Lieutenanc having no knowledge of che encerprize ; and I

niarch'ei on ftraighc to Barges. When I came co Bourg che night fell upon me, and I had

yet three long miles ofplain to march over, before I could come co Cabours, where I inten
ded
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ded to bait
,
and to take three or four hours repofe ; when being entred into the Plain , I

fentCaptain Lienard (who was with me) to go fpeak with Monfieur de Boitieres, to know

what kind ofway it was to Cahurs (for I had never been in thac Country before) who

brought me word that it was all plain. I then made a halt, and fell to difcourfe with Cap

tain Lienard,dut we had fet out from Savillan the night before, thac in (even or eight hours

C<e/4r«/eiV-ep/«might have intelligence
of our motion, and that two days before it had

been known all over Savillan, that I was to go to Pignerel ; of which Cafar de Naples

might have notice, and ic was not above fix or feven miles to Vigon, where che greateft part

oftheir Cavalry lay, wherefore we could not poffibly pafs over this plain wnhouc running

a manifeft danger, which (efpecially in the night , where there is no fhame; we might

without any difhonor avoid. Captain Lienard confefs'd that all this might be, but that

neverthelefs I had no other way to go, unlcfs I would go three or four miles about , and

pafs the ftreight near to the fource, where he thought
we (hould however meet with wa

ter. Upon thismy Guides overbearing our dtfcourfe,told
me that there was water up to the

middleofthe thigh, and there was not a man amongft them, but
was of a contrary opinion

to mine : but I, contrary co the opinion of all, turn'd on the left hand,and
took che way di

rectly towards the Mountain, finding the water, by good fortune, but knee deep, fo that

werecover'dthe fide of theMountain leading ftraight to Barges , whither we did not

however expect to come till break of day ; which we did without flecping from the day we

fet out : For the evening we flept not, at night we began co march, all day long we fought
at the Palaces, and the night after wemarch'd to Barges, which was eight and forty hours.

I have done the like without fleeping five or fix times in my life, and fix and thircy feveral

times. Youmuft (fellow Soldiers) enure your felves betimes to labour and hard ihip,with

out fleeping, or eating, to the end, thac in time of need, you may fupport all forts of toyl ,
and travel with patience.
Now youmuft know, thatmy fufpition was not vain, for Cafar de Naples, having had

intelligence ofour defign, parted from Carmagnolle with five hundred Harquebufiers on

horfeback, drawing out oiVinm and Vigon five hundred Horfe, with which he came, and

laid an Ambufcado in themiddle of the plain, about a Crofs-bow fhot on the one fide of

my way , where he lay all night ; fo that whea I came to Barges, a little after Sun-rife,
as I was juft laid down to fleep, I heard the Arnllery of Cahurs, which fhot at them as

they went oft; for they were of neceffity to pafs by the Suburb ofthe faid Cabours.l was not

certainly enform'd of this Ambufcado, till three days after my coming to Pignerel, that
Monfieur de "Boitieres put himfelf into the field, at which time we went directly to Vigon,
to force the Cavalry thac were there, for Foot they had noneac all 5 where we gainM the

houfes adjoining to theGate : but being we could noc enter the Town, our Camp retrea
ted a mile off, and in the night che Cavalry fecredy abandoned the place; infomuch that
at break of day, when we had thought to have gone on co the aflault (Monfieur de Boitie

res, having fent for two pieces of Canon from Pignerol) we found no body there, and the

place totally empty. The fame alfo did thofe ofVinw, Pingues, and the other places,with
drawing themfelves to Carmagnolle.
I thought fit to difcourfe this affair,and commit this paflage to writing to reufe up ourCap*

dans fpirits,that they may look about them, and whenever they fhall find themfelves enga

ged upon the fame account,may carefully compute, what time the Enemy may have where
in to be advertis'd of theirmotion, and alfo what time is requir'd wherein to make their

retreat. Whereupon if you fhall find, that your Enemy has time enough to take you upon

your march, and that you are not ftrong enough to fight them, never fcruple to turn out of

your way, for the trouble of going three or four leagues about ; for ic is better to be wary,
than to be kill'd or taken. You muft not only have your eye at watch, but your under-

ftanding alfo. 'Tis under your vigilance and care, that your Soldiers repofe, confider there
fore every thing thac may happen, always meafuring che time, and taking things ac the

word, and defpife not your Enemy. If you have the art, with chearful and frolick expreffi-
ons to cajole and route up che Soldier, by cimesreprefenring to him the danger of a little
delay, you may make them do what you lift, and without giving them leifure to fleep,con-
vey them and yaur felves into a place of fafety, without engaging your honor, as feveral,

The natu" ot* whom I have known taken a bed a la Francoife (as the faying is) have done. Our Nation
the Frenev. cannorfufter long, as the Spaniard and German can; yec is not the fauk in the air of France ;

nor in the nature ofthe people, but in the Chief. I am a French man, impatient (they fay)
and moreover a Gafcon, who exceed the other French in choler and impatience, as I think
they do in valour ; yec have I ever been patient of all forts of toyl and fuftering,as much as

any othercould be
, and have known feveral ofmy time, and others whom I have bred,

jthathave enur'd and hardned themfelves to all pain and travel, and believe me (you thac

com-
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command in arms) if you your felves be fuch, you <viil make your Soldiers the lame in

time. I am fure, had not I done fo, I had been kill'd or taken. But let us return to our

Subject.
The next day wewent to pafs the River of Pau, over which we made a Bridge ofWag

gons for the Foot only, the Horfe fording it over at great eafe, itbeingno n^re than bel

ly deep: we were all night in paffin^,and at break of day when they were almoft all got

over, I with a Company of Harquebufiers went up dofe to the Town, where I fell to

skirmifhing, having fome Horfe alfo with me. Ctfar de Naples then immediately put his

men in order to quit Carmagnolle, and began to march, retiring towards a River thereto

retreat to Qulers. Wherehad it not been that our Cavalry fetch'd a great compafs to gee
clear of the ditches,we had certainly fault, and perhaps defeated them, as (to fay the

truth) we might have done however, had fome been fo difpofer1. I'm fure ic {fuck noc at

ourCompanies ; norat Monfieur <& Tais : But Monfieur le Prefident Birague, if he will

fpeak the truth, knows very well where the fought lay, for he was then in the Army with

Monfieur de Boitieres, and both heard and faw all they faid and did, and knows very well

that I with two hundred Harquebufiers purfued them upon their retreat , firing all the

way for above a mile and a half together, and ready to tear my flefh to fee how faintly
they advane'd, which fhew'd they had no great (lomach to fight.
'Tisan ill thingwhenaGenerallisin fear of being beaten, and whoever goes timeroufly

to work will never do any thing to purpofe : had there been no greater men in the Com

pany than my felf,without trifling after that manner, I had done as I did by the Spani:
ards, which I defeated but fifteen days before. There were a great many excufes however

on all tides, why we did not fight, and not only there, but alfo throughout all Piedmont ,

where they (poke of us God knows with what Characters of honor. After the report of

this Cowardife ( for it can be call'd by no other name) was fpread abroad, Monfieur de

Boithres was not very well larisfied with himfelf : but I fhall leave this difcourfe, and fall

upon fome other Subject ; only this I muft fay, that the world had after, no greac opinion
othimj he wasillobey'd, and worfe reipected : if there was any faulc on his part or nor,

I leave others to judge, and there are enough yet living, that can tell better than I ; yet was

he a prudent and a good Cavalier : butGod makes no body perfect at all points.
Three or four days after came Ludovlco de "Birague, who propos'd an enterprize to Mon

fieur de Boitieres, which was, that in cafe he would leave Monfieur de Tais about Bou-

longne (where he was Governor) with feven, or eight Companies of Foot , that then he

would engage to take (fajfantin, St. fjermain, and St. Jago ; a thing that,becanfeMonfieur

de Boitieres was upon
the defign of breaking the Bridge at Carignan , he made very great

difficulty to content unto, until the faid Bridge (hould firft be broken down : buc Mon

fieur de Termes being come with his own Company,and the two Companies of the Baron

de Nicolat, it was concluded amongft them, that Monfieur de Tan might be fpar'd to go

with Signior Londine, with feven Enfigns, being that (fill there would remain five or fix;
the three Companies of Monfieur de Drw,which he had again recruited, and feven or eight:
others of Itali.ms. I do not well remember whether Monfieur de Stroz.z.1 was himfelf yec

arriv'd or no, for the laft nam'd were his men : but it may fufnce,thac we made up, what

French and Italians, eighteen Enfigns befides the Swiffe. It was therefore concluded in the

Council, that before they fhould take in hand the breaking of the Bridge, they fhould

firft fee how the enterprize of the faid Signior Ludovico mould fucceed
,
which (hould ic

inifcarry, and that they were defeated, all Pieimont would be in very greac danger. Buc

in a few days after news was brought to Monfieur Boitieres, that they had taken St. Ger

mans sndSt. Jago, wiihfonr or five other little enclos'd Towns. Neither muft I forget
that Monfieur de Tais ftifrly infiflecl to have had me along with him, infomuch that there

arofc fome difpute about it : But Monfieur de Boitieres proteftedhe would not undertake

to bieak the Bridge unlets I was there: Monfieur de Termes, Monfieur d' Auffun, the

Prefident Birague, and Signior Francifcs Bernardin flood very high on Monfieur Boitieres

his fide, fo that I was conftrained to (lay, very much againft my will, I having a very greac

defire to have gone alongwith Monfieur de Tals, both becaufe he lov'dme, and had as

great confidence in me as in any Captain of the Regiment ; as alfo that he was a man of The «nJer-
exceeding great mettle,and would feek all occafions of fighting : however che foremention'd j^"^

"

news being brought, the breaking ofthe Bridge was conccluded, and after this manner.
Brideeof C '•

Ic was ordet'd that I with five or fix Companies of Gafcons, fhould go fight thehun- rignnn.
facdGirmans,and hundred Spaniards that had every night kept Guard at the end of

the Bridge, ever fince out Army had been at pingues. To which I made anfwer, that I

dd not have fo many ; for being to pafs thorough narrow ways, fo great a number ofwoul

would make fo very long a File, that the fi

I
"

fight;
men would make fo very long a File, that the fixth part of them could never come up to
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fight : and in fhort, that I would only have an hundred Harquebufiers , and an hundred

Corflets, to be equal to the Enemy ; not doubting , but, before the Game was done , to

make it appear, thac our Nation
were as good, as either German or Spaniard : but withal

that Boguedemar, la Pallu, and another Captain (whofe name I have forgot) fhould bring
all the reft of themen after, at the diftance of three hundred paces, to afiifl me in cafe the

Enemy fhould tally out of Carignan^ to relieve their own people. Which accordingly was

left to my difcretion.

There was a houfe on the left hand the Bridge, which it was order'd the Italians (who

might be between twelve and fourteen Enfigns) fhould poffefs themfelves of, to favour me,

fhould the Enemy make a Sally; thatMonfieur de Boitieres fhould advance with all the

Cavalry, and the S^lffe within half a mile ; that Captain Labardac with his Company
fhould advance on the other fide ofthe River, with tw© pieces of Canon, to make fome

fhot at a little houfe which was on the Bridge end on our fide, where the Enemy kept their

Guard, and thatMonfieur de Salcede (who but a little before was come over to us) with

three or fourfcore Country fellows (everyone bringing a hatchet along with him) (hould

attempt to break the Bridge. For whom alfo feven or eight Boats were prepared wherein to
Order for

convey themfelves under the faid Bridge, where they were to cut the Pofts, not quite tho-

Bridge. rough, but to the thicknefs of amans leg, and that being done, to cut the long beams that

fupported the Bridge above, which dividing from one another the Pillars would totter and

break of themfelves ; they had moreover certain fireworks deliver'd to them, which they
were made to believe, being applyed to the Pillars, would in a fhort time burn them down

to the water. Every one then going to execute the orders they had received ; I with my two

hundred men, chofen out ofallthe Companies, went full drive directly towards the Bridge,
where I could not however fo foon arrive , buc that the Canon had already made one fhot

at che little houfe, had broken inco it, and kill'd a German, whom at my coming I found
there not quite dead. And although it was night, yet the Moon (hone out fo clear that
wemight eafily fee from the one end to the other, faving that by intervals there fell a mift ,
which continued fometimes halfan hour, and fometimes lefs, during which we could not

fee a yards diftance from us.

Now either frighted at the report of the Canon, or at the noife I made at the houfe (it
being not above an hundred paces diftant from the Bridge)the Enemy took their heels,and
fled away towards Carignan, after whom I fent fome Harquebuze fhot: buc follow 'd no

further chan che end of the Bridge. At the fame time alfo Monfieur 'de Salcede, with his
Boors and hisBoacs,arriv'd underneath,who ac his firft coming prefently faftned his artificial
fires to the Pillars : but it was only fo much time thrown away, and he muftof force make
the fellows fall to'c with their Axes, who having ty'd their Boats faft to the faid Pillars,
began to lay on at that end where the Swiffcwerc, cutting on ftraight towards me, who
kept the ocher end of the Bridge towards the Enemy.
This fury ofthe Clowns lafted for four long hours, continually laying on upon the Pil

lars, infomuch that though they were rank'd four and four together , and of a very great
thicknefs, yet before we had any difturbance, they were all cut to the very place where I
was. Monfieur de Salcede ever caufed one Company to reft themfelves upon the Bank of
the River, where he had caus'd a little fire to bemade, and from hour to hour made them
to relieve one another 5 during which employment, theEnemy fent out thirty or forty Har
quebufiers to difcover what we were doing, juft ac a time when the Fog fell, whom I
could neither fee nor hear for the noife of the axes, 'till they were got wichin four Pikes
lengch ofme,and lee fly amongft us,which having done chey immediately retir'd : yet could
they not fee us by reafon ofthe mift. Meffieurs de Termes chen and de Meneins wich three
or four horfe came up to us to know the meaning of chofe Harquebuze (hots ; and fent
back to Monfieur de Boitieres to tell him that it was nothing, and that for them we nothing
defifted from the work, themfelves alone ftill remaining with me. They had not ftaid an
hour but that the mift again began to fall, and the Enemy as foon return'd upon us , that
is to fay, fix hundred Spaniards chofen men, and fix hundred German Pikes

, Pedro de Co-
lonne (as I have fince underftood) having order'd the bufinefs thus. That two hundred
Harquebufiers again chofen out of che fix hundred fhould charge full drive directly upon
us, the other foar hundred to march ac an hundred paces diftance, in the Rear of them
and the fix hundred Germans two hundred paces after all. Now I had plac'd the Captains
who led the Enfigns after me, againft a great dicch bank fome two hundred paces behind
me, and fometimes Captain Favas my Lieutenant, and fometimes Boguedemar came to
mc to fee what we did, and again return d back to their place. On that fide ofthe Bridee
towards the Swifft we pe^dventure had broken down fome twenty paces, having begun
to cut the beams above, and found that as the Bridge divided it fell down for fifteen or

twenty
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twenty paces together, which gave us hope that we fhould nuke an end of the work. In
themean timeMonfieur de S<deedsMl made che Pillars co be cut over again, yec not quite
thorough ; buc only a little more then before, which wasthe reafon that he had divided
his workmen into three parts, whereof one was in the Boats the other upon the Bridge
cutting the Traverfe beams,and ten or twelve by the fiiefide. AsGod is plea^d femetimes
robeafliftingtomen, he this night wrought a real miracle; for in the fii ft place, the two
hundred Harquebufiers came up to mc, finding me in fuch a peflure, that fcarce one Sol

dier had his match cock'd, for "cheywenc by turns ten or a dozen at a time to the Coun

try mens fire to warm their hands, having two Centinels out a hundied paces from me,

upon the way towards the City and not doubting but the Italians on their fide would al
fo have the fame, for they were a little nearer than I; but it was a little on one fide. How

they order'd their bufinefs I cannot tell, for I had no more chan my two Centinels , who
came running in to me, and as they came in with che Alarm, the -Spaniards alfo arriv'd

crying out Spain, Spain, all the two hundred Harquebufiers firing upon us together.
Whereupon Meffieun*/? Termes znd de Moneins being on horfeback ,

and alone, ran unto
lAonfexix de Boitieres , who had already feen the beginning of the diforder ; and note thac

almoft all the the two hundred men I had at the end of the Bridge ran away ftraight to
the Enfigns, and on a fuddain the Enfigns alfo fled, and in like manner at the fame time

the Italians who were on our left hand did the fame, neither once looking behind them

till they came to the head ofthe Cavalry, where Monfieur de Boitieres himfelf flood. Our
word was Sr. Pierre-, but that did me no good :, feeing which, I began to cry out Montluc,
Montluc, you curfed cowardly whelps will you, forfake me thus? By good fortune I had

with me thirty or forty young Gentlemen, who had never a hair on their faces , the han d-

fomefland the braved youth that ever was feen in one lied-' Company, who thought I
had run away with the reft : bat hearing my voice, returned immediately towards,me;
with whom, without flaying for any more, 1 charg'd ftraight ro the place , from whence

the fhot came whizzing by our ears: but to fee one another was impotfible for the mift thac
fell, together with the thick fmoak that was mixt with ic

,
and in running up to them my

men difcharg'd all together, crying ouc Frame-, as chey cry 'd out Spain ,
and I dare affirm

thac we fir'd at lefs than three Pikes diftance, by whichcharge their two hundred Harque Diforder in

buliers were overcurn'd upon the four hundred, and all of them upon the fix hundred Ger- the n»Sht*.

mans ; fo that all in a rout, and confufion, they fled full fpeed towards the City, for they
could not difcover what we were. I purfu'd them abouc two hundred paces : but my

purfuit was intei rupted, by the great noife i- our Camp (I never heard the like) you would
have fworn they had been all (lark daring mad , calling and bawling upon one another :

yet theie greac bawlcrs are none of the greateft fighters. There are a fort of men who

buftle up and down
,
cal!

, command , and keep a greac clutter
,
and in the mean

time for one ftep advance , retire two paces backward : but 'this hideous noife

was the reafon
,
that I coulel never difcover the enemies [diforder j neither could

they difcover ours, by reafon of che greac ouccry they made, ac cheir entrance into

the City, which was no other than a Poftern near to the Caftle
,
into which three or four

men only could march a- bread. Thus then I return'd to the end ofthe Bridge, where I
found Monfieur de Salcede all alone, with ten or a dozen of the Country fellows whofe

turn it was toieftj for the others that were in the Boats, cue the Ropes, and fled away
with the current of che River ftraiglicco Montcallier, thole on the cop chac werecuccing the

traverfe beams, on that fide towards the Swiffe leaving their axes and hatchets upon the

Bridge, cad themfelves into the water, which was there no more than.waft deep, they being
nor yer come to the depth ofthe River.The SW/7tf,likewife,who heard this difmal noife,fell
to running t wards Carmagnolle, having an opinion that both we and all our Camp were

in a rout, and taking the two Cannons along with them made all the had they polTibly
could to recover Carmagnolle. I fent one of my Soldiers after the runaways, to enquire

news of my Lieutenant Captain Favas, whom he met (having rallyed thirty or forty of

his men) returning towards the Bridge, to fee what was become ofme, believing me to be

flain", who prefently difpatch'd away to Boguedemar, la Pallet and fome other Captains,
who had made a halt, rallying fome part of their men, whom he caufed in all had to march

directly towatds the Bridge, telling them, that I had beaten back the Enemy, who there

upon came at a good rate, co feek me. Captain Favas was the fiid thac came, all torn and

tatter'd like a skarc-crow ; forafmuch as the Soldiers in a crowd all run over his belly as

he thought to have rallyed who found Monfieur de Salcede and me at the end of the

Bridge confulting what we were beft to do. So foon as he came he g3ve us an account of

his fortune, and that of the reft of his companions, when feeing him fo accoutred, we

turn'd all into laughter j but the hubub in our Camp continued above a long hour after.

I a The
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The other Captains being come up to us, we concluded to make an end of breaking

down the Bridge; or thereto lofe our lives : whereupon 1 prefently took fifty or three

fcore Soldiers, and Monfieur de Salcede the ten or twelve Country fellows he had lefr, giv

ing order to Captain Favas,Boguedemar and la Tall* to remain at the end of the Bridge ,

and to fet out Centinels almoft as far as the Gates of the City. I believ'd that the Italians

notwithftanding the hurly-butly in our Camp ,
were yet at their poft, and therefore com

manded Captain Favas himfelf to go and fee if they were there or no ; who at his return

found, that I had caufed fifteen or twenty Soldiers to take up the axes the Peafants had

left upon the Bridge, who, together
with the ten or twelve Country fellows, were cutting

the crofs beams abovejwhere he told us,that he had been at thehoufe,but that he had found

no body there.This news put us a little to a ftand,what we were beft to do.- but neverthelefs

we ftopt not to execute our former refolution ; and fo foon as the tumult was a little over,

came lAtftxzvasdeTermes and de Moneins,who brought me a Command from Mr,de"Boitie-

res immediately to retire. The faid Sieur de Monelns alighted from his horfe, for Monfieur

de Termes could not for his Gout,and came tome on foot,where, he found that fince the dif-

erder, we had at two cuteings made above thirty paces of the Bridge to fall, and were falling
upon the third, each of them being fifteen, or twenty paces long ; who thereupon return'd
to Monfieur de Boitieres to acquaint him how all things had pafs'd, Monfieur de Salcede

having loft almoft all his Peafants : but that our Soldiers had taken their axes, with which

they did wonders in cutting,and that all the Captains and Soldiers,Monfieur de Salcede and
I were refolved to die rather than depart from thence, till firft the Bridge was totally bro
ken down,; Monfieur de Boitieres thereupon fent him back to proteft againft me for any
lofs, that might happen contrary to his command , which the faid Sieur de Moneins did,
telling us moreover, that the faid Sieur de Boitieres was already upon his march to return ,

though he halted within a mile ofus; which I conceive he did to the end, that by that
means he might draw me off; for he wanted no courage , buc he was always rn fear
to lofe. Whoever is of that humor, may perhaps make a fliift to fave himfelf, but fhall
never atchieveany great conquefts. Monfieur de Ttrmes had made a flop ac the end ofthe

Bridge, fo foon as he had heard Monfieur de Boitieres to be upon his march , and return'd
no more back withMonfieur deMonths to carry my anfwer; but prefently fenc orders
to his Company not to ftir from the place where he had left them, and fo we cut on all the

The Bridge
remain^erof 'he night, 'till within an hour of day , that we march'd towards the little

broken down. h°ufe uPon tne Hill. Monfieur de tMoneins return'd again to us , juft at the inftant
when the laft blow wasgiven, and Monfieur de Termes ran to his Company, to caufe them
to advance a little towards us, that they might favour our retreat, and Monfieur de Mo
neins ran towards Monfieur de Boitieres

,
whom he found expecting his return • fo that

having deprived the Enemy of a great convenience , we retir'd without any manner of

impediment at all. 1 was willing to commit this to writing, not to magnifie my felf for
any great valour in this Action ; buttomanifeft to all the world, how God has ever been

pleafed to conduct my fortune. I was neither fo great a Fop, nor fo fool hardy, but that
could I have feen the Enemy, I fhould have retir'd

, and perhaps have run away as faft
as the reft, and it had been madnefs , and not valour to have ftaid . Neither is there any
fhame attends a rational fear, when there is great occafion; and I fhould never have been
fo fenfelefs,as with thirty or forty Foot only to have flood the fight.

Captains by this may take exemple, never to run away.or (to put it into a better phrafe)co
make a hafty retreat , without firft difcovering who there is to purfne them, and more
over having feen them, to attempt all ways of oppofition till they fhall fee there is no good
to be done. For after all the means that God has given to men have been employed, and
to no purpofe; then flight is neither fhameful nor unworthy: but believe me (Gen
tlemen) if you do not employ it all, every one will be ready to fay (nay, even thofe who
have run away-with you) ifhe had done this, or if he had done that, the mifchief had been
prevented, and things had fallen out better than they did ; and fuch a one vapours moft
andfpeakshigheft.who perhaps was himfelf the firft that ran away. Thus fhall the re

putation ofa man of honor (let him be as brave as he will) be brought into difpute with all
the world. When there is nomore to be done, a man ought not to be obflinate bat
to give way to fortune,which does not always fmile. A man is no lefs worthy of blame for
wilfuHy lofinghimfelf, when he may retire, and fees himfelf at the laft extremity, than hewho mamefully runs away at the firft encounter :Yet the one ismore dirty tha/the other -

and thisdifference there is betwixt them, that the one will make you reputed rafh and hair-brain d, and che other a Poltron and a Coward. Both extreams are to be avoided You are
never to enter into thefe ridiculous and fenfekfs refolutions

, but when you fee your felvesfallen into the hands of a barbarous and mercilefs Enemy ; and there indeed you are to fight
it
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ic co the laft gafp, and fell your skin as dear as you can. One defperate man is worth cea

others. But to fly, as they did here, without feeing who purfuesyou, is infamous and un

worthy the courage of a man. It's true that the French man is accus'd for one ching, chat

is,that he runs and fights for company : and fo do others as well as they. There are illwork
men of all Trades. Now after the place was furrendred , 1 will tell you how I came to

know the Enemies diforder. It was by the people of Carignan themfelves, and from Signi
or Pedro de Colonna's own mouth, who relaced ic co Sufanne , in che pretence of Capcain
Remvard, who conducted him to the King by the command ofMonfieur d' Angulen , ac

cording to his capitulacion afcer the Battel of Serizolles, which you fhall have an account of

in its proper place.
The breaking of this Bridge was not undertaken but upon very mature confideration

,

and the Enemy foon after began to be very much diftrefs'd, being no relief was to be had

from Quiers, as before they had every night duly received. So foon as Monfieur de Tais

and Signior Ludovico de Blrago had heard the fuccefs of this enterprize of the Bridge, they
fent word to Monfieur de Boitieres, thac if he would come into chofe parts where they were,

they believ'd they might carry Ivree. Whereupon both Monfieur de Boitieres and his

Council were ot opinion, that heoughttogo, leaving Garrifons at Pingues,Vlnw,Vigon
and other places, neareft to (farignan. And as I remember Monfieur d' Auffun, with twelve

or fourteen Italian Enfigns, and three or four of ours, his own and fome other Troops cf

Horfe (which I have forgot) remain'd behind to cc>mmand in chief. The Enemy had no

Horfe at all at Carignan, which was the reafon they were kept fo fhort on every fide.

Monfieur de Boitieres then departed, with Meffieurs de Termes, de St. fatten, Ptefidenc

Birague, and the Sieur deMauri , and went to joyn Forces ac St. Jago and St. Germalne,
and afterwards fate down before Ivne, where we did juft nothing , becaufe it was not

poffible to break theCaufey chac damm'd up chewacer ; which thing could it have been

done, we had infallibly taken the place, forafmuch as there was no other defence buc che

River on that fide : but we were conftrain'd to lee ic alone, and co go co befiege Sc. Mar-

ti», whichalfo we took upon compoficion, afcer ic had flood out two or three hundred

Canon (hot; and fome other places thereabouts. And as we were returning towards Chit

vM,\n the interim ofthe Siege of Ivree,Monfieur de Boitieres had notice given him, that

Monfieur d' Auffun was coming to command in his dead.

The King, in truth, was highly diffatisfied with hirn; both for that he had fuffer'd Ca

rignan at fo much leifure
to be fortified^ and alfo upon other particular accounts. A man

muft walk very upright to fatisfie all the world. The faid Sieur de Boitieres was however

very angry at it ; and 'twas faid thereupon withdrew from before Ivree' in defpite, which

otherwife in the end 'cwas thought he might have taken : but I am noc of chac opinion. So

it was that Monfieur £ Angulen arrived, bringing with him for fupplies feven Companies of

Swiff?, commanded by a Colonel call'd le Baron ; and, as I remember, ic was at thistime,

that Monfieur de Dros with feven or eight Enfigns, what of Provencals and Italims, came

up alfo, and Monfieur de "Boitieres retir'd to his own houfe in Daupbine'. There is much

to do in this world, aud thofewho are in great command are never without vexation; for

if they be two adventurous, and come by
the word:, they are look'd upon as fools and mad

men; if tedious and flow, they are defpifed, nay reputed Cowards; the wife therefore

are to obferve amean betwixt both. Our Matters in the mean time will not be paid with

thefe difcourfes,they expect to have their bufinefs done, but we muft ever be prating , and

cenfuring others,when were we in the fame condition we fhould find we had enough to

do.

The End ofthe Firft Book.

THE
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T the arrival of this brave and generous Prince, which promis'd

great fucceffes under his conduct, he being endu'd with an in;»

finite number of fhimng qualities , as being genrle, affable, va

liant, wife and liberal ; all the French and all thofe who bore

arms in our favour, did very much rejoyce ,
and particularly I,

becaufe he had a kindnefs for me , and was pleated to fet a

higher efteem upon me
than I could any way deferve. After he

mz®&m w ^a?^o had taken a view of all the Forces , Magazines and Places that we

held, and.that he had taken order for all things after the beft manner he could, about

the beginning ofMarch he difpatch'd me away to the King,ro give hisMajefty an account

how affairs flood, and withal to acquaint him, that the Marquis de Guafi was raiting
a very great Army , to whom new fuccours of Germans were alfo fent

,
and moreover

that the Prince of Salerna was alfo coming from Naples with fix or feven choufand Itali

ans undpr his command. Icwasac the time when the Emperor, and the King of Eng
land were agreed, and combin'd together join ly to invade the Kingdom of France,
which they had alfo divided betwixt them. I had waited at Court near upon three

weeks for my difpatch, having already acquitted my felfof my Commiffion , which was

in turn only to demand fome fuccours of the King, and to obtain leave to fight a Battel.

And about the end of the faid Month came Letters alfo to the King from Monfieur d'

Angulen, wherein he gave him notice that feven thoufand Germans were already arriv'd at

MiHan,oi che beft of thofe the Emperor had had before Landrecl, where chere were feven

Regimencs of them ; but being he could not atthat time fight with the King, he com

manded the feven Colonels to choofe each a thoufand ouc of their refpective Regiments,
ordering them to leave their Lieutenants to get their Regimencs ready ,

and io lent them
into Italy to joyn with the Marquis de Guaft. Wherefore the faid Monfieur d* An

guien humbly befought hisMajefty to fend me fpeedily away to him , and alfo reque-

ftedhim, that he would pleafe to do fomething for me, as a reward for my former

fervices, and an encouragement to more for the time to come. Upon which Letter his

Majefty was pleated to confer upon me the Office of a Gentleman Waiter (which in thofe
times was no ordinary favour ; nor fo cheap as now a days ) and made me to wait upon
him at Dinner, commanding me in the afcernoon co make my felf ready co return inco

Piedmont, which I accordingly did. About cwo of the Clock Monfieur de Annebaut
fenc for me to come to the'King ,

who was already entred inco che Council, where there
was a/Tiding Monfieur deSt. Pol the Admiral , Monfieur le Grand Efcuyer, Galliot, Mon
fieur de Boljfy (fince grand Efcuyer) and- two or three others, whom I have forgot, to

gether with the Dauphin who flood behind the Kings Chair ; and none of them were

foe; bnt the King himfelf, Monfieur de St. Pol, who fate hard by him
, and die Admi

ral on the other fide of the Table over againd the fad Sieur de St. Pal.

So
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ou
SofoonasI cameinto the Chamber, the King faid to me, Montluc, I would h*ve y

return into Piedmont fo carry my determination , and that of my Council to Mmfieur d
Anguien, , and will that you hear the difficulties we make ofgiving him leave to fight a
Battel according to his defire , and thereupon commanded Monfieur de St. Pol to fpeak.
The faid Monfieur de St. Pol then began to lay open the enterprize ofthe Emperor, and the

King of England, who within fix or feven weeks weredetermin'd to enter into the King
dom

,
the one on the one fide and the other on the other ; fo that fhould Monfieur £

Angulen lofe the Battel
,
the wholeKingdom would be in danger to be left : forasmuch

as all the Kings hopes (for what concerned his Foot) refided in the Regiments he had in

Piedmont, for that in France there were no other but what were now Legionary Soldiers,
and that therefore it wasmuch better, and more fafe to preferve the Kingdom chan Pied

mont , concerning which they were to be on the defenfive part , and by no means to

hazzard a Battel
, the lofs whereof would not only lofe Piedmont ; but moreover give the

Enemy footing on thac fide of the Kingdom. The Admiral faid the fame, and all the

reft, every one arguing according to his own fancy. I twitter'd to fpeak , and offering
to interrupt Monfieur de Galliot as he was delivering his opinion, Monfieur de St. Pol

made align tome with his hand, faying not too faft, not too faft, which made me held

my peace , and I faw the King laugh. Monfieur le Dauphin faid nothing , I believe it is

not the cuftom, though the King would have him prefent, that he mighc learn ; for be

fore Princes there are evermore very eloquent debates, buc noc always the foundeft determi
nations ; for they never fpeak but by halves , and always footh their Maftershumor, for
which reafon I fhould make a very fcurvy Courtier ; for I muft ever fpeak as I think. The

King then faid thefe words to me, Montluc, have yon heard the Reajons for which I cannot
giveMonfieur d' Anguien leave tofight ? to which I made anfwer, that I had both heard

and weigh'd them very weB, but that ifhis CMajefty would pleafe to give me leave to delive r

my opinion, I would verygladly do it: not that neverthelefs for that his Majefty fhould any

ways alter what had already been determin'd inhis Council. His Majefty then told me that he

would permit me fo to do
, and that Imighc freely fay whacfoever I would. Where

upon I began after this manner. I remember it as well as it had been buc three days ago }
God has given me a very great memory in thefe kind of things, for which I render him

hearty thanks ; for it is a great contentment to me now that 1 have nothing el(e to do
,
to

recollect my former fortunes , and to call to mind the former paflagesofmy life, to fee

them truly down without any manner of addition ; for be they good or bad you fhall

have chem as they are.

SIR,

I
Thinks my felf exceedingly happy, at well that you are p leafed I fhall delivermy poor
opinion upon a fiubjetl that has already been debated in your t^Majtfties Council, as alfo that

The ^,e"r ^

I am tofpeakjo a Warlike King ; for both beforeyour Majefty was call'd to this great charge, fpeeclTto the
which God has conferrdupon You, andaljofince, you have as much tempted the fortune ofWar, King to ob-

m any King that ever rul'd in France , and that without (paring your own Royal Perfon any
tain leave to

more than the meaneft Gentleman of your Kingdom ; wherefore I need not fear freely to ^l a Batte'-

deliver my opinion, belngto fpes-kboth to a King and a Soldier. ( Here the Dauphin, who
flood behind the Kings Chair,and juft over againft me, gave me a nod with his head

, by
which I guefs'd he would have me to fpeak boldly , and that gaveme the greater affurance,
though ,

in plain truth
, I had ever confidence enough , and fear never ftop'd my

mouth. ) Sir, faid I , wt are betwixt five and fix thoufand Gafcons upon the Lift , for Gafcons.
yourMajefty knows that the Companies are never fully eompleat ; neither can all ever be at the

Battel ; but Imake account we fhallbefive thmfani, and five or fix hundred Gafcons eom

pleat , that I dare makegood to your Majefty upon my Honor : Of thefe every Captain and

Soldier will prefent you with a Lift of all their names , and the places from whence we

come ,
and will engage our heads toyou, all ofus to fight in the day of Battel, if your Ma

jefty will pleafe to grant it, andgive us leave tofight. 'Tisthe only thing we have fo long
expelled and defir'd , without fneaking thus up and down from place to place , and hiding our
heads in corners. Believe me, Sir, the world has not more refolute Soldiers than thefe are

,

they defire nothing more than once to come to the declfion ofArms. To thefe there are thir

teen Enfigns ofSw\tic: Of which the fix of St Julien / know much better than thofe of Swijfe:
Je Baron

,
which Fourly commands

, yet 1 have feen them all mufttr'd , and there may
le as many of them as ofours. Thefe will make you the fame promlfe we do

, who are your

natural Subjects , and deliver in the names ofall to be fent to their Cantons, to the end that

if any man fail in his duty, he may be be cafhier'd ,
and degraded from allpratliee of Arms

forever. A condition to which they are all ready to fubmit, asthej affured me at my de

parture-
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parture. And being ofthe fame Nation, I make no doubt but thofe of le Baron will do the

fame. Tour CMajefty may have taken notice of them all before Landrecy. Here then ,

Sir, are nine thoufand men, or more, on whichyou may depend, and affureyour felf that

Italians,?™- they wlllfightto the laft gafp of their lives. As for the Italians and Provencals which are

venfals,' and under Monfieur des Cros ,
and alfo the Fribouigers that came to m before Ivree ; I fhall

Fribourgers. not f^ upm ms t0 become ficurity fir them ,
but I hope they will all do as well as we , efpeci

ally when they fhall fee how we lay about us (at which I lifted up my arm (in the earneftnefs

Gensd'Ar: offpeaking) as if I were going to drike, whereat the King fmil'd.) Tou fhould alfo, Sir,
mes-

,
have four hundred men at arms in Piedmont, of which there may well be three hundred

,

f'lTho Fe
and M mar>y Archers ' M ml1 diff°fed M we' Tm h™efeur Captains ofLight horfe, which

g ] '

are tJMeffieurs de Termes, d' Auffun, Francifco
Bernardin and Maure, each of which

ought to have two hundred Light horfe, and amongft them all they will furni/h you with

five or fix hundred Horfe , all which are ambitiout to manifiefi the zed thry have to your

Service. I know what they are, and what they will do very well. The King then began
to be a little angry to hear thac the Companies of the Gens-d' Armes were not all eom

pleat : but I told him that it was impotfible ; forafmuch as fome of them had obtained

leave of their Captains to go home to their own houfes to refrefh themfelves, and others

werefick: but that if his Majefty would pleafe to give leave to thofe Gentlemen who

would beg it of of him ,
to be prefent at the Battel , they would very well fupply that

default. Since then, Sir, faid I, (continuing my difcourfe) that lam fio happy as to fpeak.
before a Soldier King , who would you have to kill ten thoufand Post, and a thoufand or twelve

hundred Horfe, all refiolute to overcome or dye ? Such men as thefe , and fo refolv'd, are not

fio eafily defeated : neither are they Novices in War. We have have feviral times attaqud
the Enemy upon equal terms, and for the moft part beaten them. And I dare boldly fay
that had we all of us one arm ty'd behind tu, it would not be in the power ofi- the Enemy to kill

us all in a whole days time , without lofing the greateft part of their Army, and the choicefib
of theirmen. Imagine then when we have both tur arms at liberty, and our weapons in our

hands, how eafie it will be to beat tu. Truly, Sir, I have heard great Captains difcourfe ,
and, fay that an Army of twelve or fifteen thoufand men is fufficient to confront an ^Army

of thirty thoufand ; for 'tis not the crowd but the courage that overcomes , and in a Battel

the one half of them never comes to fight. We defire no more than we have
,
let us deal it

eut. ( The Dauphin all this while flood laughing behind the King's Chair, and ftiU

made figns to me, for by my behaviour I feem'd already to be in Battel.) No, no, Sir ,

thefe are not men to be beaten
,
and if thefe Lords who have fipoken , had once fieen them

at their work^, they would alter their opinion, and fio would your Majefty too. Thefe ere

not men to lye doling in a.Garrifon, they require an Enemy, and have a mind to fhew their

valour ; they beg leave of you to fight , and if you deny them , you take away their fpirits ,
and give it to your Enemies , who will he puffed with vanity to fee themfit Ives fear'd , whilft
your own ^Arrny fhall moulder away to nothing. By what I have heard, Sir, all that

thefe Lords ftumble at
,

who have deliver 'd their opinions before you ,
is the appre-

henfion of lofing the Battel , and that makes them always cry , If -we lofe, if we hfie ; but

1 have not heard one ofi them tellyou , if we winit, whatgreat advantages will thereby accrue.
For Gods fake , Sir , fear not to grant ourrequeft, and let .me not return with fuch a fhame
upon me , that men fhall fay you durfl not trufi the hazard of a Battel in our hands

, who

fo voluntarily and chearfully make a tender of our lives to do youfervice.
The King who had very attentively hearkened to me, and thac was delighted at my

gtftures and impatience , turn'd his eyes towardsMonfieur de St. Pol , who thereupon faid
to him , Sir, will you alter your determination at the importunity of this Coxcomb, that
cares for nothing but fighting , and has no fence ofthe misfortune ; nor the inconveniences

that the lofs of a Battel would bring upon you ? Believe me, Sir, 'tis a thing of toogreat im

portance to be referr d to the dificretion of a young hair-brain d Gafcon. To whom I made

r,
.

,
anfwer in thefe very words. My Lord, affure your felf I am neither a Bragadochio nor

Montluc'.? re- f° Arrant a Coxcomb as yeu take me for ; neither do I fay this out of Bravado , and if
fly to Monfieuf you will pleafe to call to mind all the intelligences his Majefty has received fince we return'd

iest. Pol. from Perpignan into Piedmont, you will find that wherever we encountred the Enemy,
whether on horfeback^ or on foot , we have always beaten them , excepting when Monfieur d*
Auffun was defeated ; who alfo mifcarried through no other default than for attempting to
retreat at the head ofan Army, which aprudent Captain never ought to do. It is not yet three

months (I am fure youhave heard it , for it is known to all the world J fince the two brave

Combats we fought both on foot and on horfeback^ in the plain over againft St. Fre , firft
againft the Italians, and fince againft the Spaniards, and both in ten days time; and

Mmfiuur d* Auffun fifteen^ days before he was taken, fought and defeated an entire Regiment
of
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of Germans. Confider then we that are in heart, and they in fear; we that are Conquerours,
and they beaten ; we who defipife them, whilft they tremble at tu ; what difference there is be

twixt us. When fhould it be that the King fhould give in leave to fight , // not now , that

we are in this condition in Piedmont? It muft not be when we have been beaten, that his

Majefty ought to do It ; but now that we are In breath, andfisfh'd with conqaeft. Neither

is there any thought to be taken, fave only to take good heed that we affault them not in a

Forttefs as we did at the Bicoque : but Monfieur d' Anguien has too many good and experi
enced Captains about him to commit fuch an error ; and there will be no other queftion', if
not how to tempt them into the open field,where there fhall be neitht r hedge nor ditch to hinder Hi

from coming to grapple with them, and then, Sir, you fhall hear news of one ofthe moftfiurku*
Battels that ever wasfought, and I moft humbly befeech your Majefty to expecl no other news

but that of a great and glorious vitlory,which if Godgive ut the grace to obtain (at I hold my

felf affured wefhall ) you willfio flop the Emperor and the King of England in the midft of
their Carreer , that they fhall net know which way to turn them. The Dauphin ftill conti

nued laughing more than before, and ftill making figns, which gave me ftill the grea
ter affurance to fpeak : All the reft then fpoke every one in his turn , and faid, that his

Majefty ought by no means to rely upon my words: only the Admiral faid nothing, but
fmiled ; and I believe he perceiv'd the figns the Dauphin made me , they being almoft op-

pofite to one another ; Buc Monfieur de St. Pe/ reply'd again, faying to the King ; What-,
Sir, it fieems you have a mind to alter your determination, and to be led away at theperfwa-
fion ofi this frantick^fool : to which the King made anfwer, By my Faith, Cozen, he has

given me fo great reafons , and fio well reprefented to me the courage of my Soldiers
, that I

know not what to fay. To which Monfieur de St. Pol reply'd , Nay, Sir, I fee you are

already changd ; (now he could not fee the figns the Dauphin made me, as the Ad

miral could ,
for he had his back towards him ) whereupon the King directing his fpeech

to theAdmiral, ask'd him what he thought of the bufinefs, who again finding recurn'd
his Majefty this anfwer , Sir, will you confefs the truth ? Teu have a great mind to give
them leave to fight , which if they do, I dare not affure you either of vitlory or difgrace;
for God alone only knows what the Iffue will be : but I dare pawn my life and reputation, that
all thofe he has named to you willfight like men of honor ; for I know their bravery Very well „
as having had the honour to command them. Do only one thing, Sir, (for we fee you are al
ready half overcome , and thatyou rather encllne to a Battel than otherwife ) addrefsjour
felfto Almighty God, and humbly beg of him, in thisperplexity, toafiift youwith hisCoun-

fel, what you were left to do. Which having faid, the King, throwing his Bonnet upon
the Table, lift up his eyes towards heaven , and, joining his hands, faid ; My God, I be

feech thee, that thou wilt be pleafid todirecl me this day what 2 ought to do for the prefier-
vation ofmy Kingdom ,

and let all be to thy honor andglory. Which having faid, the Ad

miral ask'd him, I befeech you, Sir, what opinion are you now of? When the King, after a.

little paufe, turning towards me,with great vehemency cryed out, Let them fight, let them tl -d
tt

.

fight. Why then, fays the Admiral, there is no mere to be fiaid, ifyou lofe the Battel, concluded
you alone are the caufe , and ifyou overcome thefiamt, and alone fhall enjoy the fatisfailion ,

having alone coffentedt* it. This being faid, theKing and all the reftarofc, and I was

ready to leap out ofmy skin for joy. The King then fell to talking with the Admiral about

my difpatch, and to take order for our Pay which was a great deal in arrear. Monfieur de Words otMrl
St. Pol in the mean time drew near unto me, and fmiling faid, thou mad Devil, thou wilt dt St. Pol to

he the caufe either ofthe greateft good or the greateft mifehief that can poffibly befall the the Sieur^e

King ( now youmuft know that the faid Sieur de St. Pelhad not fpoken any thing for Mi"tluc.

any ill will that he bore me, forhelov'd me as well as any Captain in France, and of

old, having known me ac che timewhen I ferv'd under Marefchal de Foix) and moreover

told me, that ic was very neceffary I fhould fpeak co all che Captains and Soldiers, and tell
them that the confidence hisMajefty repof'd in our worth and valour had made him conde-

fcend to permit us to fight, and not reafon, confidering the condition he was then in. To

whom I reply'd,My Lord, I moft humbly befeech you not to fear, or fo much as doubt but Momluc's an^

that we fhall win the Battel , and affure yourfelf , that thefirft newsyou will hear will be, f»?er.

that we have made them all into a Fricaffe , and may eat them if we will. The King Ti
„. ,

then came to me and laid his hand upon my Shoulder , faying, Montluc, recommend me faying 'to'the
to my Cozen d' Anguien and to all the Captains in thofe parts , of what Nationfoever , and Sieur de Mont'

tell them that the great confidence I have in theirfidelity and valour has made me condeficend luc
that they (kail fight, entreating them to ferve me very well upon this occafitn , for I never

ifink^tobe infomuch need again as at this prefent , that now therefore is the time, wherein

tbey are to manifeft the kjndnefs they have for me , and that I will fuddainly find them the

money they defire , To which I made anfwer , Sir, I fhall obey your commands, and this His anfy*?',1

# will
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try,

will be a cordial to chear them, and a fpnr to thegood difipsfition they already have to fight ,

and Imoft humbly befeech your Majefty, mt to remain in doubt concerning the iffue of our

fight , for that will only dificompofe your fpirit ; but chear up your felf in expectation of

the good news you will fhort ly hear of tu ; for my mind prefages well, and it never yet de-

ctived me ; and thereupon, killing his hand,
1 took my leave of his Majefty. The Ad

miral then bid me go and ftay for him in the Wardrobe, and whether it was Monfieur

AeMarchemont orMonfieur Bayart that went down with me, I cannot tell: but going

out, I found at the door MelTieurs de Dampierre , de St. Andre znd d' After, with three

or four others , who demanded of me , if I
carried leave to Monfieur d' Anguien to fighr,

to whom I made anfwer in Gafcon, hares y harem auxpics,& patacs ; go in prefently,
if you have any ftomach to the entertainment, before the Admiral depart from the King,

which they accordingly did, and there was fome difpute about their leave: but in the

end his Majefty confented they fhould go : which nothing impair'd their feaft ; for after

them came above a hundred Gentlemen poft to be prefent ac the Battel. Amongft o-

thers the Sieurs de Jarnac and de Chatillon, fince Admiral, the Son of the Admiral £

Annebaut , the Vidame of Chartres , and feveral others ; of which nor one was flain in

the Battel , fave only Monfieur d' Affler , whom I lov'd more than my own heart, and

Chamans who was wounded when I fought the Spaniards in the plain of Perpignan ;
fome others there were that were hurt , but none that dyed. There is not a Prince in

Praife of the tne world ,
who has fo frank a Gentry as ours has , the leaft fmile of their King

French Gen- wjjj enf]ame the coldeft conftitution , without any thought of fear, to convert Mills and

Vineyards into Horfes and Arms , and they go Volunteers to dye in that bed which

we Soldiers call the bed of honor.

Being arrived foon after ac the Camp, I acquitted my felf of my charge towardsMon

fieur d' Anguien , and prefented him my Letters from the King , who was infinitely
overjoy'd, and embracing me in his arms, faid thefe very words : / knew very well that thott

muldftnot Irlngm peace , and turning to the Gentlemen about him, Wellmy Mafters ,
faid he, the King is pleafied togratifie our defire, wemuft go to't. I then gave him an ac

count of the difficulty I hadmet witht in obtaining that leave, and that the King him

felfwas the only caufe of it
,
which ought the more to encourage us to behave our felves

bravely in the Battel. He was moreover very glad when I told him , that the foremen-

tioaed Lords were coming after me , being certain that feveral others would alfo follow

after them ,
as they did. Bidding me by all means go difcharge my felf of his Majefties

commands to all the Colonels, Captains ofthe Gens-d' Armes, Light horfe and Footj which

Idid, not obferving one that did not mightily rejoyce, when I gave them to under

ftand , what affurance I had given the King of the victory. Neither did I fatisfie my
felf with fpeaking to the Officers only; but moreover went amongft the Soldiers,
afluting them that we fhould all be highly recompenc'd by the King, making the mat

ter fomething better than it was ; for a man muft now and then lye a little for his Mafter.

During the time of my abfence Monfieur d' Anguien had block'd up Carignan , being
he could not carry it by fine force without infinite lofs, quartering in the mean time at

Vimeus and Carmagnolle, and foon after the arrival of thefe Gentlemen, the Marquis de

Guaft departed with his Camp upon Good Friday from Aft, and came to lodge at the
Mountain near Carmagnolle, and upon Eafter day remov'd his Camp to Ceriz,olles. The

Company ofthe Count deTande , was thisday upon the Guard, to which Captain Vau-
rines was Lieutenant, who fenc word to Monfieur d' Anguien , that the Camp was upon
their march ,

and that their drums were plainly heard. Monfieur d' Anguien there

upon commanded me prefently to mount to horfe, and to go in all haft to difcover them,
and to bring him certain intelligence of their motion , which I alfo did, Captain fait-
rines givingme twenty Launciers for my Guard. Iwent fo far that I difcover'd the Ca

valry, who march'd thorough the Woods belonging to the Abby of Defteffarde, and heard
the Drums , fome marching before and fome following afcer

, which put me to a (land
to guefs what the meaning of this order mighc be. At my return I found Monfieur d'

Anguien, Meffieurs de Chatillon, de Dampierre, de St. Andre', Deficars, (the Father of
thefe now living) £ Afifier and de Jarnae, in the Chamber of the faid Seigneur £ Angulen,
talking with hirr. , having caufed their Arms to be brought and laid upon the Beds in the

faid Chamber, where I made a report to him of what I had feen, whereupon all the
Gentlemen cryed out to him, Let m go, Sir, let us go to fight to day, for it is a good day , and
God will affi.fi us. Upon which the faid Seigneur commanded me to go bid Meffieurs

dt Taisa.nddeSt.Julien to draw out their Regiments into the field, at the fame time

fending another Gentleman to the Gens-d' tArmes and the Light horfe to do the fame,
which was perform'd in an inftant , and we drew out of Carmagnolle into a plain leading

toward

Cmgnm
blocked np.1

The Sieur de

Montluc fent

to difcover

the Enemy.1
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toward CerU'Mes

,
where we were all drawn up into Battalia. Monfieur de Mailly

Mafter of the Ordinance was there ready with his Artillery, as foon as any of us all, and
we heard the Enemies Drums almoft as plainly as we heard our own. In my life did I
never fee fo chearful an Army , nor Soldiers fo well difpofed to fight, as this of ours was,
excepting fome of the great ones of the Army,who were evermore perfecutingMonfieur d'

Anguien , noc to put it to the hazard of a day.feprefenting to him what a blow it would
be to the King fhould he lofe the Battel, which might perhaps occafion the lofs ofthe

Kingdom of France ; and otherswere ftill perfwading him that he ought to fight, the
King having granted leave , and expecting he mould now fo do; fo that amongft them

they put this poor Prince, being yet very young, into fs great a perplexity, that he fcarce
knew which way to turn him

, nor what to do. You may imagine whether I was not Mon^eur d'

mightily pleafed with thefe doings, and whether I would not have fpoke 3t mouth, A*guien in

had I had to do with my match ; neither as it was could I altogether forbear. The ^u(Pe.nce <jori:
Lords who were lately come from Court

,
were all for fighting , and I could very Battel^

* 5

well name both the one and the other
,
if I fo pleafed; but I (hall forbear to do it ;

'

for I have noc taken my Pen in hand to blemifh any one : but the Admiral Chatillon

and Monfieur de Jarnac ,
who are both living ,

know it as well as I. Both the one

and the other had reafon for what they faid, and were not prompted by any fear of their

own perfons ; but only the apprehenfion ot lofing all witheld them ; and fome perhaps
(as I have often feen) argue againft cheir own inclinations, andche plurality of voices, to
the end thac if any ching fall amifs , chey may afterwards fay, I was of a contrary opinion, j.-rr , .

->

I told him as much , but I was not to be believed. Oh chere is great cunning in dawbing , arn0neft Sol-
and in our trade efpecially of all others. diers.

Juft as we fhould have march'd to go to fi'ht, four or five drew Monfieur d
'

Anguien
afide, alighting from their horfes, where they entertained him walking up and

down for above half an hour , whild every one gnafh'd their teeth for rage that they did
not march: in the end the refultof allwas, thar all the Regiments of Foot (hould re

turn to their Quarters , and alfo the Artillery and the Gens-d' Armes , and that Mon

fieur d' Angulen with four or five hundred Horfe
,
and fome ofthe Captains of his Coun

cil, fhould goto the plain, of Cerl&olles to difcover the Enemies Camp; that I fhould

bring after him four hundred Harquebufiers, and all the red to retire to their Quarters.-
I then faw a wotld of people ready to run mad for veaxtion , and do verily believe thac

if God had fo pleas'd that Monfieur d' Anguien had march'd according to his determi

nation,, he had won the Battel with very little difficulty ; for the Drums thac I had heard

return into the Enemies Rear , were all the Spanifh Foot
,
who went back to draw off

two pieces ofCanon, which were fet fad in fuch manner that they could noc be ftirr'd ei

ther backward or forward ; fo that we had had nothing to fight wich buc the. Germans,
the Italians and the Horfe,uone of which,nor even che Marquis himfelf, could have efcap'd
us. Butafterwehad flood above three hours facing the Enemy, which were ina p Iain

betwixc Sommerive and (ferlwllet , who expected no ochcr buc to fight ; ( and che Mar

quis told Monfieur de Termes fince (being a prifoner) as he has allured mee
,
that he was The MarquJi

never in his life in fo great fear of being loft as that day, for his chiefeft hopes was in theieGuafi*n-
Spanlfh Harquebufiers ) Monfieur d' Anguien return'd back to Carmagnolle as difconten-

tedasever Princewas, andat thedefcent ofa Wood, as wewere upon our return to the

faid Carmagnolle , I faid to him as we rid along, Meffieurs de Dampierre and de St. Andre

being by, thefe words; Sir, Sir, this morning what you arofie what could you have defir'd

tf God Almighty more than what he has this day given you ; which is to find the Enemy you . *I-a^°jt
have fio much defirtd in the open fild ; where there was neither hedge nor ditch to olftrutl Montluc to

you? but I perceeve ysu are more enclined to believe thofe who counftl you not to fight, than Mr. £ Jnguij
thofe who advifeyeutoit. At which he fell to fwear and curfe , faying, that hereafter «»..

he would belive no one but himfelf, by which I well perceiv'd him to be nettled , fo

that ftill going on to appeafe him ,
I faid , No Sir, no, in Gods name believe no body but

your felf; for we all know very well that you defire nothing more then to fight , and God will

prafper you , and fo went on (height to Carmagnolle , vext to the blood , remembring
what I had fo largely promifed to the King in his Council.

So foon as the faid Seigneur came to Carmagnolle, he prefently call'd a Council ofWar,
and I at my atrival found our whole Regiment both Officers and Soldiers up to the ears

in mutiny , demanding their pay : but they held them in hand with the coming of Mon

fieur Langey , who brought fomemoney along with him. I was then entreated by Mon

fieur de la Molle the elder,who commanded two Enfigns, and the next day was flain,
to fpeak to Monfieur d' Anguien in the behalf of all, and that he would bear the blamej
and as we were all waiting in the Hall, by fortune, Meffieurs <fr Dampierre and de St.

K * Aitdrd
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Andre came in, and finding all in mutiny faid to us chefe words ; Have a little patience

I befeech you, till Monfieur d' Anguien rife from the Council ( and I do believe they had

been talking to him by the way ,
for I found him riding betwixt them) and fo they

entred into the Chamber , where they ftaid not long , but came out again. Monfieur

de Dampierre came ouc firft , who, becaufe Monfieur d' Anguien immediately followed

him , looking at me, he laid his finger upon his mouth , tot a fign that I fhould fay

nothing ,
and Monfieur d' Anguien all in rage went ftraight to his Chamber, and theo-

ther Colonels and Captains every one to his own quarters ; but we ftirr'd noc from thence.

Prefently after Meffieurs de Dampierre and de St. Andre came out into the Hall, and faid

R r . • to us thefe words : Get you home to your Quarters, and prepare your felves, for to morrow

fight.

°

wemuft fight; asthey came out we take notice of thofe who were for fighting , allofthem

fmiling upon us , by which alfo we guefs'd before hand how the matter went. In the

evening when I accompanied Monfieur de Dampierre to his lodging, he told me the

whole ftory , and what Monfieur d' Anguien had propounded to the Council , infilling

upon the Error
he faw he had committed in not fighcing, by which he had loft an advan

tage that he could not again recover , entreating them all co confider of it , and ro refolve

upon a Battel. Whereupon fome fell again to difcourfe the fame thing they had faid be

fore , of what a lofs it would be to the King, with many other reafons to divert him from

that refolution ; and others maintain'd the fame opinion they had ever done , that he

oughc to put it to a Battel
: But Monfieur d' Angulen,who faw himfelf fallen intothefame

difpute that before, broke out in a violent paffion,faying, that he was refio'ivedtofight at what

price foever, and that if any ene fhould any more difpute the contrary, he fhould never thinly fo
well of that man again, fo long as he livd. Whereupon one in the Company, who before
had fo highly argued againftit,made anfwer: O Sir , is it then a refolutionyou have taken
that you will fight ? yes replyed Monfieur d' Anguien , then fays the other there is no

more to be (aid ; and thereupon it was concluded , that every one fliould repair to his com

mand , and that an hour before day , we fhould be all in che fame Plain where we had
been the day before , to march directly towards che Enemy , wherever he was to be found;
which was accordingly perform'd, fome remonftracing in the mean time to the Cap
tains and Soldiers, thac it would be out of feafon to ftand upon telling them out their

pay in the face of the Enemy , and thac they were to ftay till the Bactelwas over
,

which was only a device to amuze thofe who were fo importunate for their

Pay.
Now being we had the day before left the Enemy in the Plain betwixt Sommerivt and

GerUolles , Monfieur d' Anguien did not very well know whether they mighc be at
Sommerivt or at Ceriicolles, notwithftanding that the Governor of Sommerive had fent
him word

,
that the Camp intended to quarter there. Signior Francifico Bernardin

therefore fent out three or four of his Light horfe towards the faid Cerizolles
, who went

fo near that they difcover'd their Camp, which was already in arms, and the Drums
beginning to bear. That which had made them return to CerUolles, was to ftay for the

Spanifh Foot , who were gone for the two pieces of Canon , as has been faid before
Monfieur de Termes likewife fent out again three or four of his people alio, and in the
mean time we march'd underneath toward Sommerive ; buc fo foon as the Light horfe
return'd with the fame intelligence, we turn'd on the left hand, and come up into the
Plain , where the whole Army was, and there made a hair. And there Monfieur£

*The Sieur de
*ngtiUn ?"d ^nficurA*7*»1BaIven»e a11 Jhe Harquebufiers to lead, for which honor

mSdfauSe 1»''*»jfilf{» well ofmy charge , that he fhouhi remain fiatisfUdwithmyfie7vlc7^dQCc\

™ I returned him my moft humble thanks , telling him that I hoped, by Gods affiftance to ac-

„«.». -.x Jie *"'* myfelff9 *"U°f»>y charge > tkat he (hould remain fiatisfiedwith myfervice , and faid
Harquebu.fi-

™ much toMonfieur de Tais , who was my Colonel
, and who came and commanded

ers. all the Captains and Lieutenants, that I would take, to obey me equally with himfelf
I then took four Lieutenants, namely WBrueil (whom I have mentioned before) le

Gafquet , Captain Lienard and Captain Favas
, who was my own Lieutenant To Fa

vas and Lienard I gave the right wing, and my felf with the twe other took the left"
The order of leading towards the little houfe.that was afterwards fo much difputed s and it «,«nrJ.J

SSfSeii. r.Um°r <£
*e Battel ,had,bce" «yUd

fiom his own houfe) and we fhould fight toge-
ofV.U44

t»er in theVantguard: the Battel was to be conduced by Monfieur d' Anguien, havingunder his Cornet all the young Lords that came from Court
, and the Rear-guard wascommanded by Monfieur <I Ampierre, wherein were four thoufand Frihurger, and threethoufand Ialians,\td by the Sieur de Dros and ^ ^togetherwith all chlGuidons and

Archers of Companies. Now there was a little Eminence •, that dipt towards CrtJt,
and Sommerive, which was all on a little Copfe, but not very thick : The firft ofthe Ene-

my
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my chac we faw enter into the Plain to come towards us
,
were the feven thoufand Ita

lians coaducled by the Prince of Salerna, and in the flank of them three hundred
Launders , commanded by Rodolpho Bagllone , who belonged to the great Duke of
Florence. The Skirmifh began by this little Hill, on the defcent whereof the Ene- The beuia-

my had made a hale juft over againft us, and fo foon as the skirmifh was begun , I gave ning of the

one Squadron to Captain Brueille
, being that which was neareft to me, and the hind- BaUe'-

moft to Captain Gafquet , about two hundred paces diftant the one from the -o

ther, and of my own I gave forty or fifty Harquebufiers to a Serjeant of mine called

Arnaut de St. Clair , a valiant man and one that very well undei flood his bufinefs, and

I my felf flood forareferve. Being at the forefaid little houfe, I difcover'd three or four

Companies of Spanifh Harquebufiers, who came full drive to poffefs themfelves of the

houfe, and in the mean time Favat and Lienard fought the Italians in the va!Iey on

the right hand. The skirmifh grew hot on both fides, the Enemy one while beating
ineupto the houfe, and I again other whiles driving them back to their own party;
for they had another that was come up to fecond the firft

,
and ic teem'd as if we had

been playing ac Bafe: but in the end I was conftrain'd to call Captain "Brueille up to

me, fori faw all their Foot embody together, with a Troop of Horfe to flank them.

Now had Inotfo much as one horfe with me, notwithftanding that I had advertifed

Monfieur d' Anguien that their Cavalry was alfo with the Harquebufiers thac came up
to me. Let it fuffice, that of a long time no body came , infomuch that I was conftrain

ed to quit the houfe ; but not without a great difpute, which continued for a very

great fpace. I then fent back Captain Brueille co his place, che skirmifh continued for al

moft four fours without intermi/fion ,
and never did men acquit themfelves better.

Monfieur d' Anguien then fent Monfieur^3 Auffun unto me , commanding merorepof-
fefs my felf ofthe houfe, which was neither of advantage nor difadvantage to me ; to

whom I made anfwer, Go and tell CMonfieur d' Anguien that he muft thenfend me fome V;on,
r *e

Herfie, to fight thefe Horfe that fiankjhelr Harqmebtsfiers (which he alfo faw as well as te(i at,out the-

I ) for I am not to fight Horfe and Foot together in the open field. He then faid to me, fight.
It is enough for me that I have told you , and fo return'd to carry back my anfwer to

Monfieur d' Anguien ; who thereupon fent Monfieur de Moneins to tell me, that one

way or another he would that I mould regain it, with whom alfo came the Seigneur Ca-

Iry , Brother to Seigneur Mauri, bringing with him threefcore Horfe , all Launciers,
and Monfieur de Moneins might have about fome five and twenty ,

he being then buc

beginning to raife his Trcop. To whom I return 'd the fame anlwer I had given be«

fore to Monfieur d' Auffun , and that I would not be caufe of the lofs of the Bat

tel : but that if they would go charge thofe Horfe that flank'd the Harquebufiers , I
would quickly regain the houfe. They then anfwet'd

,
that I had reafon , and that

they were ready to do it. Whereupon I prefently fent to Capcain Brueil to come

up to me, and to Captain Gafquet to advance to his place, and immediately Captain
Brueil coming up on the right hand, and the Horfe in the middle, we march'd at a

good round trot directly up to them ; for we were not above three hundred paces di

ftant from one another. All this while the skirmifh never ceafed , and as we drew

within a hundred or fix fcore paces oft" them
,
we began to fire , upon which the Ca

valry fae'd about , and their Foot alfo, and I faw their Launciers turn their backs,

retreating to their Troops. Monfieur de eJMoneins , and Seigneur C^J went 'm"

mediately hereupon to Monfieur d' Anguien , to tell him what they had feen

their Cavalry do , and that if he did not fend m« up Horfe to fecond me , I

could not choofe but be routed. I fent back Captain Brueil and Gafquet into their

places.
Now there was a little Marifh near unto Cerfcolles, and a great hollow way, which

hindred the Enemy that they could not come up to us drawn up in Battalia: and the

Marquis de Guaft had caufed fix pieces of Artillery to pafs over this marifh, and they
were already advane'd a good way on this fide, when feeing their people driven

back , they were afraid that the whole Army followed the purfuit , and that they
{hould lofe their Canon. Wherefore they prefently made the Germans to pafsover this

marifh, and-thorou^h the faid hollow way, who, fo foon as they came into the plain,drew

up again into Battalia ; for it was not poffible for them to pafs, but in great diforder, and

in the mean time the Cavalry and Spanifh Harquebufiers came up to me as before; info

much that having no Horfe with me, I was neceffitated to quic them the place, and to

retire to the place from whence I came.

Now I had difcover'd their German Foot and their Artillery , and as I was retiring
Monfieur de Ttrmes and Signior Francifico Btrnardin came , and plac'd themfelves on

the
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the right hand of our Baccaillon , and upon che skirt of che Hill ( which was very

ftraight) and over againft the Baccaillon of che Italians ; for their Launciers were exact

ly oppofite co our Pikes. Monfieur de Boitieres wich his Company , and that of the

Count deTande advznc'd on the left hand of our Battail, and the Swiffie were three or

four fcore paces behind us , and a little on the one fide : In the mean time our Harquebu
fiers thac were conducted by Lienard and Captain Favas fometimes beat back the Enemy
as far as their main Battalia , and fometimes the Enemy repell'd them up ro ours. I

faw then that I muft of neceffity difarm our Battaillon of the Harquebufiers that made
our flank on that fide where Monfieur de Boitieres flood , and give them to them, where

with to make aCharge, which they did , and with great fury beat them up to their

Battail ; and ic was high time ; for their Harquebufiers had almoft gain'd the flank of our

Horfe. I therefore ran up to them, and we began a furious skirmifh, which was great,
and obftinately fought, for all our Squadrons were clofed up together, and it continued
a long hour or more.

Now the Enemey had placed their Canon by the fide ofthe little houfe, which play'd
direcllyinto our Battaillon} Monfieur de (JHaiUy then advane'd with ours and pla
cing himfelf clofe by us, began to fhoot at thofe of the Enemy by the little houfe; for
there where we maintain'd the skirmifh he could not do ic

,
without killing our own

men: when, looking towards our own Battail, I faw Monfieur de Tais
,
who began to

march with his Pikes,charg'd directly towards the Italians; whereupon Iran up to him,
laying , whither do you go, Sir, whither do you go, you wiU lofe the Battel ; for here are

all the Germans coming to fightyou, and Will charge into yourflank. The Captains were
the occafion of this, who ceafed not to cry out to him, Sir, leadus onto fight' for it is
better for us to dye hand to hand, than ftandftill here to be killed with the Canon. 'Tis thac

which terrifies the moft of any thing , an d oftentimes begets more fear than ic does harm ;

but however fo it was, that he was pleafed to be ml'd by me, and I entreated him to make

his men kneel on one knee, with cheir Pikes down } for I faw the Swiffe behind laid at

their full length fquatt to to the ground , fo as hardly to be feen • and from him I ran to

the Harquebufiers. The EnemiesHarquebufiers by this time were beginning to retire behind
the houfe , when, as I was going up to charge ftraight up ro them, I difcover'd the Front of
the Germans Baccaillon, and fuddainly commanded the Captains Bruellc' and Gafquet to
retire by degrees towards the Artillery, for we were tomake room for the Pikes to come up
to the fight, and I went to our Battel, where being come, I faid tomymen thefe words.

Oh my fellow Soldiers let us now.fight bravely , and if we win the Battel we get agrea
ter renown, than any of our Nation ever did ; It was never yet read in Hiftory , that
ever the Gauls fought the Germans Pike to Pikj , but that the Germans defeated them,
and to fet this honorable marle^ upon our felves, that we are better men than our Aneefters ,
this glory ought to infpire u* with a double courage to fight fio as to overcome , or dye , and
make our Enemies know what kind ofmen we are. Remember, Camerades, the meffage the

King fent to us, and what a glory it will be toprefent our felves beftre him after the vitlo-

ry. Now, Sir, faid I to Monfieur de Tais , it is time te rife , which he fuddenly did ,
and I began to cry out aloud , Gentlemen , it may be there are not many here whs have
ever been in a Battel before , and therefore let me tell you , that if we take our Pikes by the
hinder end, andfight at the length of the Pike, we fhall be defeated % for the Germans are

more dextrous at this kind offight than we are : butyou muff take your Pikes hy the middle
as the Swifle do, and run head- long to force and penetrate into the midft of them , and you

fhall fee how confounded they will be. Monfieur de Tais then cryed out to me to go along
the Battail, and make them all handle their Pikes afcer this manner, which I accordingly
did, and now we were all ready for the Encounter.
The Germans march'd at a great rate directly towards us, and I ran to put my felf be

fore the Battail, where I alighted-from my horfe ; for I ever had a Lacquey at the head
of the Battaillon ready with my Pike; and asMonfieur de Tais and the reft of theCap
tains faw me on foot, they all cry'd out at once

, Qet up, Captain Montluc, get up a-
gain, and you fhall lead us en to thefight. To whom I made anfwer , that if it was my
fate to dye that day , I could not dye in a more honorable place than in their Company , with
my Pike in my hand. I then call'd to Captain la Burre

, who was Serjeant Major , that
he (hould always be (lirring about the Battaillon, when we came to grapple, and
that he and the Serjeants behind and on the fides fhould never ceafe crying , put
home, Soldiers, put home, to the end that they might pufh on one another.
The Germans came up to us at a very round rate, infomuch that their Battail being

very greac , they could not poffibly follow ; fo that we faw great windows in'their bo

dy ,
and feveral Enfigns a good way behind , and all on a fuddaia rofiYd in among

them*
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them, agr->d many of us ac leaft, for as well on their fide, as ours, all the riift

Ranks, z.jv.x with pnfh of Pikes or the Shock at the encounter, were overturn'd ; nei- A furious

ther is ic poffLle amongft Foot to fee a greater fury; the fecond Rank and the third clur§e-
were the caufe of our victory; for the laft fo pufhed them on, that they fell in upon
the heels of oneanother , andas ours prefs'd in , the Enemy was ftill driven back: I
was never in my life fo active and light as that day ,

and it flood me upon fo to be;
for above three times I was beaten down to my knees. The Swiffe were very fly and cun
ning; for till they faw us within ten or a dozen Pikes length or one another, they never

rofe ; but then like favage Boars they rufh'd into their flank
, and Monfieur de Boitie

res broke in at a
* Canton. Monfieur de Termes and Signior Francifico in the mean

'

Or Corner.

time charg'd Redolpho Bagllone, whom they overthrew , and put his Cavalry to rout.

The Italians , who faw their Cavalry broken , and the Lanfqnenets and Germans over

thrown and routed , began to take the defcent of the valley ,
and as faft as they could to

make direotlv towards the Wood. Monfieur de Termes had his hotfe killed under

him at the firft encounter , and by ill fortune his leg was fo far engaged under him The Sieur d
in the fall, that it was not poffible for him to rife,fo that he was there by the Italians Termes .takers

taken , and carried away Prifoner
,
and

,
to fay the truth ,

his legs wet e none of prifoner.
the beft.

Now you are to take notice
,
that the Marquis de Guaft had compofed a Battaillon

of five thoufand Pikes, namely two thoufand Spaniards and three thoufand Germans
,

out of the number of fix thoufand , being the fame that Count Lauiron had brought
into Spain, where he had remain'd ten years, or more, and who all fpoke as good Spa-
nifh as natural Spaniards. He had formed this Battaillon only to claw away the Gaf
cons', for he faid that he feared our Battaillon more than any of the ether, and had an

opinion thac his Germans ( being all chofen men ) would beat our Swiffe. He had

placed three hundred Harquebufiers only in the nature of a forlorn hope, at the head

of this Battaillon, which he referved to the forenamed effect, and all the reft maintain- ^ ml&zke of
ed the skirmifh. Now as he was by the little houfe on the fame fide with the Germans, the Marquis
he faw the Fribourgers , who were all arm'd in white

, and took them for the Gafcons, de Gutfc
and thereupon faid co his men, Hermanos,hermanos,aquieftanttedos Gafcones, fiarrais A

ellos. They were not gone two hundred paces from him , but thac he perceived our

Bactail, which ftart up, and faw his error when it was too late to help it, for we all wore

black arms.

This Battaillon of five thoufand Pikes march'd then at a good round rate directly up
on the Fribourgers , and they were of necelfity to pafs hard by Monfieur d' Angulen t

who by fome body or other was very ill advifed ; for as they pafs'd by he charg'd
with his Gens d' Armes quite thorough their Battaillon in the Flank

, and there were
,

flain and wounded a great many brave and worthy men ,
and fome of very confide- Monfieur* i*

rabl equality,asMonfieur £ Affier, le Sieur de la Rcchechovard, with feveral others,and yet Anguien.
'

more at the fecond charge ; there were fome who pals'd and repafs'd quite thorough and

thorough; but ftill they clos'd up agajn,and in that manner came up to the Fribourgers Bat

talia, who were foon overthrown without fo much as (landing one Pufh of Pike, and there

died all their Captains and Lieutenants who were in the firft rank and the reft fled ftraight
to Meffieur des Cros : but this Battaillon of Spaniards and Germans ftill at a very great .. r ,

rate purfued their victory, and overthrew the faid Sieur des Gros, who there dyed and Jfter^ndi. Mr

all his Captains with him ; neither could Monfieur d' Angulen any way relieve him
, fe ,[a Rocke-

'

forafmuch as all the horfes almoft of his Cavalry, in thefe two furious, buc inconfide- cbovart 'flain,

race charges were wounded and walk'd fair and foftly over the field towards the Ene- an<l the Sieur'

my. He was then in the height of defpair , and curft the hour thac ever he was born
,

<*et Cr05,

feeing the overthrow of his Foot, and that he himfelf had fcarce an hundred Horfe left

to fuftein the fhock ,
infomuch that Monfieur de Pignan of MontpeBier ( a Gentleman

Monheur d

of his) affured me, that he twice turn'd the point of his Sword into his Gorget , to have tC(^
offered violence to himfelf, and himfelf told me at his return ,

that he was then in fuch a

condition, he (hould have been glad any one would have run him thorough. The

Romansmight have done fo; but I do not think it becomes a Chriftian. Every one at

that time pa ffed his cenfure upon it according to his own fancy. For our parts we were

as well as heart could with, and as much pleafed as the Enemy was afflicted j but let us

return to the blows, for there were yet both to give and to take. The cowardife of the
Tne Cowar-

Fribourgers occafioned a great lofs on that fide of the field ; in my life I never faw fuch dife ofthe

great lubbers as thofe were, unworthy ever to bear Arms, if they have not learnt more Fribourgers,

courage fince. They are indeed neighbours to the Swiffe, hut there is no more comparifon
betwixc them thanbecwixca Sp.'.nifh Horfe and an Affe. It is not all co have a great

number
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number of men upon the lift ; but to have chofe that are true bred ; for a hundred of

them are worth a thoufand of the other. And a brave and valiant Captain with a

thoufand men , that he knows he may truft to
,
will pafs over the bellies of four

thoufand.
(The Marquis After the fame manner thatMonfieur £ Angulen had feen his people maflacred before

ieGutji roij- n;seyeS) without any power to relieve them, did the Marquis le Guaft behold hispeo-
^ s

pie alfo trampled underfoot by an equal fortune, fo wantonly (he play'd on both hands

with thefe two Generals; for as he faw Rodolpho Baglione and his Germans, both of

them routed and overthrown , he took his horfe and retreated towards Aft. Monfieur

deSt. Julien, who that day difcharg'd the Office of Camp-Mafter and Colonel ofthe

Swiffe, was on horfeback ( and, to fay the truth , he was but weak of perfon and wanted

flrength to fupport any great burthen ofarmsonfoot) faw their Battail overthrown on

the one fide and ours on the other , and before he went to Monfieur d' Anguien faw us

Swiffe and Gafcons amongft the five thoufand Spaniards and Germans , killing on all

bands. And then it was that he turned back and overtook Monfieur £ Anguien near to the

Wood that leads towards Carmagnolle ,\ buc very poorly accompanied, and cried out to him,'
Sir, Sirtface about, for the Battel is won

,
theMarquis de Guaft is routed, and all his Ita

lians and Germans cut to pieces. Now this Battaillon ofthe Spaniards and Cjermans had

already made a halt, giving themfelves for loft, when they faw neither Horfe nor Foot

of their own come up to them ; by which they very well knew that they had loft the

Battel, and .began to take on the right hand ftraight towards the mountain from whence

they had departed the day before. I thought I had been thecunningft(r?pin all the

whole Army , having contriv'd to place a row of Harquebufiers betwixc the firft and fe

cond rank , to kill all the Captains firft , and had faid to Monfieur de Tais three or four

days before, that before any of ours fhould fall, I would kill all their Captains in the firft

rank : but I would not tell him the fecret till he had given me the command ofthe

Harquebufiers, and then he called to him Burre the Serjeant Major, bidding him pre

fently make choice ofthe Harquebufiers, and to place them after that manner. Upon
my faith I had never feen nor heard ofthe like before, and thought my felf to be the firft

Inventor of it; but we found that they were as crafty as we
,
for they had alfo done

the fame thing , who never fhot no more than ours , till they came within aPikes

length , and there was a very great (laughter , not a fhot being fir'd but it wrought
its effect.

So foon as Monfieur d' Anguien underftood the Battel to be won ', which before (by
the defeat of thofe on his fide of the field , and thofe cowardly Fribourgers, to encourage
whom he had done all that in him lay ) he had given over for loft; he prefently put him
felf in the Rear of thofe Germans and Spaniards ; which as he was doing, feveral of thofe
who had taken fright , and were drifting for themfelves , rallyed up to him , fome of

which now appeared wonderful eager ofthe purfuit , who had run away but a little be

fore , and others had broke their bridles on purpofe to lay the fault of their own feaE

upon the the poor horfes, who by this meanswere to bear more chan the weight of their
Matters. He had a little before the Battel

, by good fortune , fent to Savillan for three

Companies of very good Italian Foot , to be prefent at the bufinefs, who being as far as
Resonit upon their way from thence heard the thunder of the Artillery , by which be»

ing affured that the Battel was begun , they mounted all the Harquebufiers they could
on horfeback, and corrmi? all the way a gallop , arrived in fo opportune a feafon , that

M
_ . they found Monfieur £ Anguien in purfuite of the Enemy , not having one Harquebu-

Aniuien-^ur- fierin comPany wich nimi where, alighting from their horfes, they put themfelves in

fuel the rifto- tne Rear of them, whilft the faid Seigneur d' Anguien with his Cavalry, one while in their
ry. Flank and another in their Front, ftill pufh'd on the vi&ory. Hee then fent a Trooper to

usinallhaft, to bid us turn that way, for there wasmore work to dp, which meffenger
found us at the ChappeU'ardt, theGate of £>rfe,o//«, having juft made an end of

killing with fo great fury a, c flaughter , that not fo much as one man remained alive ,
Great fiaugh- fave only a Colonel call'd Alipmndo de tJPlandrnca Brother to the Cardinal of Trent
zerac the wh0 being laid amongft the dead with feven or eight wounds upon him, Cauhisl
Tils Il?hc horle bel°nging toMonfieur de Termes, as he came thorough the dead bodies, faw
wi" "• him , being yec alive, but ftript ftark naked,fpoke to him, and caufed him to be carried to

Carmagnolle , to redeem Monfieur de Termes in cafe he (hould recover and live , as

,Theft»//ftr&hc af^erw"ds did. The Swiffe, in killing and laying on with their two-handed

veng'd for
Swords , Itillcied out Montdevi

, Montdevi, where thofe of their Nation had recei
ve foul play ved no quarter, and in (hort, all thac made head againft us on our fide of the field
at Memdevi. were flain.

We
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We had no fooner received the command from Monfieur £ Anguien , but that imme

diately the Battaillon of the Swiffe and ours turn'd towards him : I never faw two Bat-

taillons fo faon reunited as thefe wrre ; for of our felves we rallyed, and drew up into

Battalia as we went , marching all the way fide by fide. In this pofture the Enemy,
who went off at a great rate, firing all the way, and by that means keeping the horfe

at diftance, difcovered us coming up to them
,
who fo foon as they faw us advanced

within five or fix paces, and the Cavalry in their Frout ready to charge in amongft
them , they threw down their Pikes , furrendring themfelves to the horfe : but here

the Game began , fome killing and other's endeavoring to fave , there being fome

who had fifteen or twenty men about him , ftill getting as far as they could from the

crowd , for fear of us Foot
,
who had a mind to have cut all their throats ; neither Another body

could the Cavalry fo well defend them , but that above half of them were flain ; for °. \-n ? pfi" .

asmany as we could lay our hands on were difpatch'd. Now you fhall know what be-
tec^

came of me.

Monfieur de Valence, my Brother
,
had fent me a Turkifh horfe from Venice

, one

ofthe fleeted Courfers that ever I yet faw ; and I had an opinion which all the world

could not difpoffefs me of, that we fhould win the Battel, wherefore I gave my faid horfe
to a fervant I had, an old Soldier, in whom I repofed a very great confidence; bidding
him be fure always to keep behind our Battaillon of Pikes , and telling him thac if ic

pleafed God I did efcape from the skirmifh, I would then alight , and engage with

the Pikes, and that when wecame to clofe, if he fhould fee our Battaillon overthrown,
that then he might conclude me to be flain ,

and (hould fave himfelf upon the horfe;
and on the contrary ,

if he fhould fee us prevail over the Enem'es Battaillon, that then
he fhould ftill follow , ( without offering to break in) in the Rear of our Battaillon,
when fo foon as I fhould be certain of the victory, I would leave the execution, and

come to take my horfe to purfue the Cavalry,and try to take fome prifoner ofCondition.
I had a whim iy came into my head chac I (hould take the Marquis de Guaft , or dye

in the attempt, trading to the fwifenefs of my horfe; for which I had already in my A conceit ot

imaginacion (wallow *d a mighty ranfom ,
or at leaft fome remarkable recompence ljjf

Sieur de

from the King. Having then a while follow'd the victory, I ftaid behind, thinking
'"^

to find my man; and indeed I wasfo weary with fighting, running, and moreover fo

fpenc with ftraining my voice to encourage the Soldiers, thac I was ableco do no more,

when I was affaulced by two great maftiffGermans, who had choughc prefently to have

done my bufinefs; but having rid my felf of one of them, the other betook him to his

heels , but he went not very far ; in truth I there faw very brave blows given. I then

went to feek out that Son of a whore my man ; but the Devil a man that I could find »

for as the Enemies Artillery plaid upon our Battaillon, and very often fhot over,

the ("hot falling behind it , had remov'd my Gentleman from the place where I

thought to find him; who very difcreetly went, and put himfelf behind the Swiffe 5

when feeing the diforder of the Fribourgers and Provencals, he very learnedly concluded

us to be in the fame condition, and thereupon fled back as far as Carmagnolle. Thus

are men oftentimes deceived in their choice ; for I fhould never have fulpected that this

fellow would fo foon have had his heart in his breeches, and have run away with fo

little ado. I then found Captain CMons , having no more than one fervant only with

him ,
who had done a great deal better than mine; for he had kept a little pad Nag rea

dy for him, upon which
he took me up behind him, for I was extremely weary, and

fo we pafs'd on, ftill feeing the Germans knock'd down all the way as we went, till being
fenc for byMonfieur £ Angulen, we both alighted and went on foot, till the entire defeac

ofthe Germans and Spaniards ; when prefently I faw my man come back, calling him

a hundred Rogues and Cowards, for fo bafely running away \ who replyed that he had not

done it alone , but in company with better men
and better clad than himfelf

'

,
and that he had

only run away tobear them company ; by which pleafanc anfwer my anger was ap pea fed ,

and upon my word he hit upon ic in a lucky hour ; for I was very near fhowing him a

trick of a Gafcon.
We then rallyed together fome twenty or five and twenty Hevrfe, what of thofe ofMon^

fieur de Termes, of Signior Francifico Bernardin and the Sieur de MaUre, and rid a round

gallop after the Marquis de Guaft, and with us moreover a Gentleman whofe name

I have forgot, but he was one of thofe who came poft from Court co be ac the Baccel,

and as wewencwemet by the way two hghc horfe leading prifoner Signior Carlo de

Gonz,aga, whom they had taken in the rear of the Enemies party , which ftill

mere encourag'd us to fpur forward. So foon as we came fo near to the Enemy as to

difcover what pofture they were in, we perceived chit they were rallyed and clofed up
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to the Crupper , ftill marching on in very good order, at a good round trot, and

their Launces ready in the Reft. Which made me fay to thofe of our Company,
thefe people are ready for us , and therefore I do not think ic convenient co charge
in amongft chem , leftinftead of taking fome of the chief of chem, it fare with us as with

the Scotch man who took a Tartar. So that we return'd without attempting any thing
more upon them; but I am yet of opinion, that had, not that rafcally man of mine

iTfae Enemy play'd me that dog-trick I had taken fome man or other of Command amongft them.

rallies upon As we were upon our return, the Gentleman I fpoke of before accdlling me
,
faid thefe

their retreat, words, Jefu ! Captain ^Montluc, what danger was; this Battel in once today of being
loft? To which I (who had neither feen nor heard of any diforder, and thought that the

laft we had defeated had been thofe of Carignan ,
who were drawn out of their Garri

fon to be prefent at the Battel) made anfwer, why, which way were we in any danger,
feeing that all day we have had the victory in our hands ? I perceive then , faid he, thac

you know nothing of the diforder has happened, and thereupon told me all that had

befallen in the Battel. As God (hall help me, I do believe
,
that had he given me two

flabs with a dagger, I fhould not have bled , for my heart was fhrunk up, and I was

fick at the news, in which fright I continued for three nights after, darting up in my fleep,
and dreaming continually of a defeat.

Thus then we arriv'd at the Camp, where Monfieur £ Anguien was, towhom I went,
and making my horfe curvet, faid to him fportingly thefe words ; What thinly you, Sir,
am I not as pretty a fellow on horfieback^as I am on foot ? to which he made anfwer (though
yet very melancholy) you will always behave your felf very well, both in the one pofture
and in the other

,
and bowing his body was pleated to embrace me in his arms , and

The Sieur de Righted me upon the place ; an honor I fhall be proud of fo Jong as I live, both for

K^'h'^d being perform'd upon the field ofBattel , and by the hand of fo generous and.fo great a

on The place Prince. Accurfed be hechatfobafely deprived us ofhim. But no more of that ; I then faid

of Battail by to him , Sir, have tfiervedyou to d.ry to your fatisfatlion ? (.for Monfieur de Tais had
Monfieur £ already told him ,

that I had fought with them on foot) to which he replyed , Tes,Cap-
Anguien. tai„ Montluc , and fio well that I will never forget how bravely you have behaved your felf-

neither, do I affureyou , will I concealit from the King. Why then, Sir, faid I, it lies in

your power to do me thegreateft kjndnefs that ever you can do a poor Gentleman fo long as you
live: Ac whichwords, drawing me apart, that no body might hear, he asked me what
it was that I would have him do for me, to which I made anfwer, that it was to difpatch
me fuddenly away with news of the fuccefs of the Battel to the King ; telling him
withal , that it was an office more properly belonging to me than any ocher, confidering
whac I had faid to his Majefty and his Council, to obtain leave to fighc ; and chat the laft
words Ihad faid to the King were, that he was only to expect news of the victory. To
which , turning towards me , he made anfwer, that ic was all the reafon in the world
and that I fhould be fent before any other. And fo all the Army returned victorious to
Carmagnolle : buc as I expected co have been fenc away poft in che night , I was told that
Monfieur Defcars had gained every one to fpeak for him, that he might go. Monfieur de
Tais had alfo paffed his word to me ; but in the end he fuffered himfelf to be overcome as
alfo did Monfieur <*' Anguien , which was the greateft misfortune that poffibly could have
befallen me: for having overcome the King's Council and their deliberation

, and that
his Majefty had done me the honor to condefcend to my opinion ; here to have carried
him the certain news ofwhac I had promifed and allured him fo few days before I Wve
every one to judge whether I fhould have been welcom or no; and what wrong I "had
done me, efpecially having bsen that day in a great and honorable command

, and ac

quitted my felf of it to my Generals content. Ic had been a greac good forcune for me
and alfo a great honor, to have carried to the King what I had before promifed*
andafiuredhimot; there was however no remedy , and I was forced to fubmit, thouah
they had much ado to appea(e me : but it was to no purpofe to be angry or to complain of
the injury was done me. I have fince repented me a thoufand times that I did not (leal
away the fame nighe which !f I had done, I would have broke my neck or have been

The Sieur it the fi™
fat

fhould have brought the news to the King , and, I am confident, he would
Montluc dif- noc only himfelf have taken ic in good part, but moreover have made my peace with o-contented. thers. But I, from that time forward, gave over all thoughts of advancement aid ne

ver after expeded to come to any thing, which made me beg leave of Monfieur £ An
gulen to be difmifs'd , that I m.ght return into my owl Country Whc fid
Seigneur promifed me great matters (knowing me to be difcontented) and MonfieurdeTais did the: fame ufingal the perfwafions he could to make me ftay : but I preS
my departure fo much that at laft I obtain'd leave, upon my promife to return ; and for

fat-
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further affurance of me , the faid Sieur £ Angulen made me accept a Commiflion from
him for the fpeedy railing of one thoufand or twelve hundred Foot, to .bring into

Piedmont, to recruit the Companies, for in plain truth we had loft a greac many
men.

Now I fhall cell you what advantages accrued to the Kins from this victory ,

which I only had from Monfieur de Termes
, to whom the Marquis de Guaft had

told it, lying wounded in bed of a Harquebuze (hoc in his thigh . He told himthat Thegreatad-
the Emperor and the King of England were agreed ac one and the fame time to en- vantages that

tcr the Kingdom of France, each on his own fide, and that the Emperor had
^- winning of

fent him the feven thoufand Germans purpo.fely to make him fo ftrong , that Mon-
the Batcau of

ficur £ Anguien might not dare to fight him, and afterwards to march directly to
broughtto the

Lomlrias there to throw a Bridge over the River, and to. put into Carignan the King.
provifions that he brought along with him

, and as much more as he could provide
befides , and thence to draw oue the four thoufand Spanifh and German Foot , who

were co return cowards Ivre , leaving four thoufand Italians in their ftead ; which

being done
,
he was to fend back the feven German Colonels , with their Regiments

to the Emperor. That then there would ftill remain with him in his Camp five thou
fand Germans , and as many Spaniards , with which at the fame time

, that the

King of England fhould enter the Kingdom , he was to defcend by the valley of

Oftia, thorough which he fhould march draighc to Lyons, where he fhould meec

nobody to oppofe him buc the Inhabitants of the City , nor any Fortrefs at all:

where lying between the two Rivers he might command all the territories of the
Duke of Savoy, together with Dauphins' and Provence. All this was told roe by
Monfieur de Termes after his return; an enterprize thac had noc been hard to execute

had we not won the Battel, in which betwixt twelve and fifteen thoufand men ofthe

Enemy were flain. The victory was very important, both in refpect of the Prifoners ,
which were many of them very confiderable, as alfo for the Baggage, which was ex

ceedingly rich ; and befidesmany places furrendred out of fear , and in the end Carig-
naniz felf, ofwhich I (hall not meddle with the particulars, becaufe I was noc prefent ac
the furrender. Had they known how to make their advantage of this Battel, Millan

had been in a tottering Condition : but we never knew how to improve our victories to the

beft. It is alfo very true that the King had ac chis time enough to do to defend his

Kingdom from two fuch powerful enemies.
His Majefty having intelligence of die great preparation that was made both by the

one and the other, withdrew the greateft part of his Forces out of Piedmont, where I
arriv'd at the time when Monfieur de Tais had received a command to bring away all
the men he could; for I never could flay long at home, and never hated any thing
fo much as my own houfe ,

fo thatalchough I had once put on a refolution (for the

wrong that had been done me) never to go any more into that Country , yet when
it came too'c I could not forbear to go. Monfieur de Tais had made choice of two

and twenty Enfigns, the Companies whereof were now very well recruited; to which
he moreover raifed a new Company , which, at my requeft, he was pleafed to give to

Captain Caftetgelottx , who had been affifting to me in the raiting , and conducting of
my men, and had formerly carryedmy Enfign in the Kingdom of Naples. Andfowe

began to fet forwards towards France , dividing cur Companies into five and. five. Of

thefe I had the firft Divifion
, and went before to Suzanne ,

to prevent the Soldiers

from getting thither before us
, and to take order for the provifions, much of which I

found upon the way going thither, which made me redouble, my diligence. I arri

ved in the night two hours before day , at Villaume , and at the Inn where I alighted,
found Signior Pedro de Colonna ,

whom Captain Renovard carried prifoner to the King,
according to the capitulation at Carignan. They were already goc up and che faid

Captain Renovard carried me into the Chamber of the faid Signior, who at my coming
told me ^ that he underftood it was 1 who had broken the Bridge at Carignan, and
that had commanded theHarquebufietsat the Battel. After which, falling into difcourfe

concerning the faid Bridge, I told him, that had his people follow'd their fortune
,•

they had found no body to fight with, but my felf and fome forty men at moft; and
that our whole Camp was info great diforder, that had he purfued them, we had atl

been defeated; and Captain Renovard alfo affined him, that what I faid. was true.

At which, after a little paufe turning towards me he faid : E vA dicete che ft la noftra
Gente feguto haveffi, la fua fertuna: n$ havena a csmbatere piu di vol co quarante foldati,
e5" haveffimo pofte in fisga tuta la vtftra gente. Io vi dlco che fit vii h.ivefli feguita la no

ftra m' havtrefti meffo fusri di Carigmn" , per chela mla gente hfivia pigliato il fpaventt
L 2 .offi
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coffi forte che la citta no erabafiante divaffecnlarli. Which in Englifh is this. TouteH

me that if our people had followed their fortune, they had had to deal with no more ofyours
thanforty Soldiers only, and had putyour whole Camp to flight. And I tell you, that had

you purfued your fortune, you had driven me out of Carignan , forafmuch as my people
had taken fo terrible a fright , that the ftrength of the City had not been fufficient to reaffure
them : And thereupon told us the great diforder his people were in, faying, that he

had once thought the Spaniards had been men without fear
,
but that he was now fatif-

fied, they had as much of that paffion about them as other men ; and that he was then in

fo great extremity that he was conftrained to throw himfelf before the Gate, to try to flop
them : but that in fo doing he was like to have been born down by the torrent

,
and that

they entred in fuch a crowd , that they had like to have lifted the Gate off the hinges.
And fo foon, faid he, as they were all entred in this diforder, I ftep'd to the Gate to clap it
to,and knowing all the Captains call'd them name by name to come to help mc ; but not a

man would come , info much that had ic not been for a fervant of my own, that heard
me call out, and came to my affiftance , I could never have fhuc it. Nay the diforder in
the Town was moreover fo great , that above four hundred threw themfelves over the

Curtines, who in the morning returning back were ready to dye for fhame, and this is

the reafon why I have told you, that if you had followed your fortune
, you had ta»

ken the Town with forty men. By which aceount of his I knew the Proverb to
* If one At-

De true f thac fays ,
*
Que fi I'oft ficavoit ce que fait Voft , foment I'pn defferoit

whatkthCeWo- /'"-/?-
therAm

~

Now notwithftanding that after the furrender of Carignan the Inhabitants ofthe

did, that Ari City affured us of this diforder , yec could we noc by any means believe it
, efpecially a c

my would the firft; or at leaft that it could be fo great; it feem'd fo unlikely and fo exceeding-
foonbede-

ly ftrange : but after it had been confefs'd by their Governor himfelf, we were bound
teated.

tQ Delieve it to be true: and that they were purfued by fomePhantome, or poffeffed
by fome evil fpirit ; for we did them no harm

, being as much frighted as chey , and

and ic may be more : But the night is terrible when a man canrjoc fee by whom he is af-

faulted. However chis makes me conclude, thac all befel me through good fortune-
for it cannot be called valour , buc rather the greateft folly that any man could com

mit ; and 1 do believe, that of all che good fortunes God has pleafed to beftow upon
me, this was the moft remarkable and the moft ftrange : but let us proceed to our bufi
nefs.

The thitft of Revenge had prompted the Emperor ( contrary to the faith he had en

gaged to the Pope ) to league and confederate himfelf with the King of England, who
was fallen off from his obedience to the holy Chair , out of defpite ; which two Prin
ces (as it was faid) had divided the Kingdom ( for fo both the Marquis de Guaft told
Monfieur de Termes, and I have fince heard the fame from an Englifh Gentleman at

The ftrength Boulogne) buc however it was but difputing che bears skin. France well united within it
of France. felf can never be conquer'd till after the lofs of a dozen Battels; confidering trie brave

Gentry whereof ic isfruicful, and the ftrong places wherewith it abounds. And I
conceive they are deceiv'd who fay, that Taris being taken, France is loft. Ic is indeed
the Treafury of the Kingdom, and an unexhaufted Magazine, where all the richeft of the
whole Nation unlade their Treafure , and I do believe in the whole world there is not

fuch a City, for 'cis an old faying, that there is not a Crown in Paris but yields ten

Sols revenue once a year; but there are fo many other Cities, and ftrong places in the
Kingdom,asarefufficienctodeftroy thirty Armies. So that it would be eafie to rally
together, and to' recover that from them again , before they could conquer the reft; un
lets the Conqueror would depopulate his own Kingdom , to repeoplehis new Conqueft.
I fay this becaufe the defign of the King of England was to run diredly up to Paris

'

whilft the Emperor fhould enter into Champagne. The Forces of thefe two Princes being
join'd together confifted of fourfcore thoufand Foot and twenty thoufand Horfe with
a prodigious train of Artillery, by which any man may judge whether our King had
not enough to do, and whether ic was not high time to look about him. Without all
doubt thefe poor Princes have greater care and trouble upon them than the inferior forts
ofmen :, and I am of opinion the King did very well to call back his Forces out of
Piedmont , though fome are pleafed to fay , that the State of Millan might otherwife have
been won

, and that the Emperor would have been neceffitated to hav^e called back his
Forces ourof France to defend that Dutchy. but all this depended upon event. So it
was thac God would noc fuffer thefe Princes to agree betwixt themfelves , each of them
being bent upon his own particular advantage • and I have often heard , and fometimes
feen, that when two Princes jointly undertake the Conqueft of a Kingdom, they never

agree $
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agree; for each of chem is always fufpicious of being over reach'd by his
companion,

and evermore jealous of one another. I have nor
, I confefs, much converted with

Books; but I have heard fay , that afcer this manner we fiifl loft the Kingdom ofNa

ples , and were cheated by the King of SpAn. This fufpition and jealoufie at this time

preferved us, as ic has at other times done feveral others, as the H.ftorians report. For

my part, I fhould more apprehend one greac tingle Enemy than two who would divide
the Cake between them , there will always be fome" exceptions taken , and cwo Nations

do not eafily agree, as you fee here. The Englifh King came and fac down before Bout

logne, which was bafely furrendred to him by the Sieur de Vervin
%
who lod his BouloS.n^ Gr

ille for his labour; an example thac ought to be fet before all fuch as undertake the g"^10
the

defence of ftrong holds. This by no means pleafed the Spaniard , who reap'd no ad

vantage by ic
, and faw very well that his confederate would only intend his own

bufinefs.

Our Colonel, Monfieur de Tais, brought three and twenty Enfigns to the King, be

ing all the fame which had been at the Battel , faying one new Company; buc I fell

tick ac Troyes, and came not up to the Army ,
till they were advane'd near to Bou

logne, where the faid Sieur de Tais delivered me the Patent his Majefty had fenc me

for the Office ofCamp-Mafter; buc chere was nothing done worthy remembrance
,
till 7. ?iei ?

'

the Camifado of Boulogne. As we arrived near to U (JMarquife, the Dauphin who
Camp-Ma-

commanded the Army had intelligence that ic was chree or four days fince the Town fter.

had been taken (though he knew it before) and that the King of Englgmd was em

barked and gone for England. It is to be prefumed thac this Prince had made fuch

had away only to avoid fighting , forafmuch as he had left all things in fo great dif

order ; for in the fitft place we found all his Artillery before the Town in a Mea- The King of

dow
,
that lies upon the defcent towards the Tower of Ordre :, fecondly there was ~Engla.nl re-

found above thirty Casks full of Corflets which he had caufed to be brought out of
tires'

Germany, therewith to arm his Soldiers, which he had left for the defence ofthe

Town ; thirdly he had left all the ammunition of victual , as Corn, Wine , and o-

ther things to eat in the lower Town, infomuch that if Monfieur de TelignihQ yet-

living ( as I am told he is) che Father of this who is a Huguenot, and who treated the

peace during thefe troubles , and was taken upon the Camifado in the lower

Town , (where not one man buc himfelf efcap'd alive) he will bear witnefs that

there was noc in the higher Town provifion to ferve four days , for himfelf told it

me.

The occafion of the Camifado was this. A Son in law of the Marefchal de Bles The Cami-

( not this fine Monfieur de Vervin
, but another whofe name I have forgot ) came co fado at BUlkril

Monfieur de Tais, and celd him that a Spy of his, who came from Boulogne, had allu

red him , thac as yet nothing had been remov'd to the higher Town ; but that all

ftill remained below
,
and thac if they would fpcedily attempt to take the lower

Town (which might eafily be done) they would in eight days time have the upper
come out to them with ropes about their necks; and that if Monfieur de Tais fo plea
fed ,

he would in the morning lead him , where be mighc himfelf difcover all : the Spy
moreover affirming , that as yec not one breach in the wall was repaired ; but that all lay
open as if it were a village.

Upon this information Monfieur deTais was impatient co go to take a view of all,
and took me along with him, together with this Son in law of theMarefchal. We might
beaboutahuhdred Horfe drawn out of the feveral Troops , and juft at the break of day
we arrived before the Town , leaving the Tower of Ordre fome two or three hun

dred paces on the right hand ,
and faw five or fix Pavillions upon the defcent in the

great high way leading to the Gate of the City. We were no more than five or fix Horfe

only , Monfieur de Tais having left the reft behind a little Hill. This Son in law of

the Marefchal , and I therefore went down to the firft Pavillion , and patted clofe by
it into the Camp on the left hand ,

till we came to the fecond , from whence we difco

vered all their Artillery , at no further diftance than fourfcore paces only ; neither

did we fee any more than three or four Englifh Soldiers that were walking up and
Monfieur

^
down by the Canon , and in the forefaid fecond Pavillion we heard them jabber Englifh. ^utde Mont.

TheMarefchals Son in law then made m: return back to Monfieur de Tais
, who imrne- tec difcovei

diately upon my telling him what we had feen, went down with me to the placefrom the Tywn. j

whence I came, and therewith the forefaid Gentleman flood ftill. In the meantime

it grew to be fair broad day, fo that the Centinels veiy well perceived us to be none

of their own people ,
and thereupon prefently gave the alaun : but for all that we faw

not a man offer to tally out of the Tower ( I have indeed fince been told that Dondellae,
whom
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whom Monfieur de Sc. Pol had bred up of a Page, had the Guard at the Tower) and fo

we return'd.

Monfieur de Tais then with the faid Gentleman prefently went to find out the Dau-

A Camifado;^'", and Monfieur £ Orleans, where it was concluded, that the next morning at break

concluded on. of day a Camifado fhould be given, and thac Monfieur de Tais, with our Com

panies, fhould give the firft onfet by three Breaches that were in the wall, on that

fide where we had been to difcove*r ; which were Breaches that had only been made

for pleafure. The Rheingrave then entreated the Vauphin that he and his Germans

might go on with us to the AfTault : but Monfieur de Tais had already promifed
Count Pedcmarie, that he would fpeak to the Dauphin to give him leave to go on with

us, which was a very great misfortune: for had the Germans gone on with us to the

Breach, the Enemy had never fir'd one fhot , which would have invited a great many
more to come in to our reliefmuch fooner than they did.
We fet out in the night with fhirts over our Arms, and met the Rheingrave with his

Germans ready and refolved to pafs over a Bridge of Brick there was near unto la Mar*

quife, which refolution he was not to be perfwaded from; but would pafs over after us,
whac promife foever he hadmade to the Count. Of which Monfieur de Tais fent pre
fent word to the Dauphin, and whilft they were in difpute abouc it-, came the Admi
ral Annebaut, who fo far prevailed with the Rheingrave , thac at laft he was perfwa
ded to retire behind , giving us leave to pafs , and the Italians after us ; but for his

own part he would not ftir from the Battail of the Gens £ Armes , that was drawn upr
near to la Marquifie and Monfieur 'Dampierre alfo, who was Colonel of iheGrifsns,
came up as far as the Tower of Orrf«,whetehe drew up his men into Battalia. Now Mon

fieur de Tais had given me one part of his men with them to fall on by the high way on

his right hand , being the fame he had difcover'd the day before. I then charg'd up

ftraight to the Artillery , and thofe who remain'd with Monfieur <& Tais and the Ita

lians fell on by the three breaches , which they bravely carried ; and being there was nei-.
ther Gate noc breach on that fide where the Artillery was, I was fain to go all along
by the wall on that fide towards the River , where I at laft found a breach- of fome ten
or twelve paces wide, which I entred without any manner of oppofition , and went ori

ftraight to the Church .• where I faw no Captain of ours, fave one only, who was running
along by the River directly to theforementioned breaches, and him I call'd to, but he heard
me not.

M-y.ueur <fe Now y0U mu^ know tnat Monfieur de Tais was wounded, and enfore'd to retire;
m '

what became of Count Pedemarie I know not : but I was afterwards told that all the

Captains, both Gafcons and Germans, were gone out of the Town , and had made no

ftay there, by reafon of an Alarm, that the Englifh had recovered the breaches by the out-
fide of the Town, as it was true : but there were of them not above two hundred men,
that were tallied out on the outfide from the higher Town .- and I was moreover told
thac ic was DondeSet, who fled from the Tower of Ordre ftraight to the Town. All
our Enfigns were left in the Town, but I never perceived any thing of all this: for had
I feen the diforder, I do believe, I fhould have done as che reft did ; I will not pretend
to be braver than I am. Before the Church I found two Italian Captains only with
their Companies and Colours, where fo foon as I arrived

, I fell to affaultirig three or
four houfes, and forced them, wherein were a great number of Englifh , and moft of
them without arms; fome of which were clad in white and red, others in black and yel
low, and a great many Soldiers alfo without thofe colours ; but I foon underftood
that all thofe in Liveries were Pioneers ; becaufe they had no Arms, as the other had, who
defended themfelves, andfo, thac above two hundred of them were flain in the houfes.
I then march'd ftraight to the Church, where I found the faid Italian Captains (the one
call'd C&fiar Porto, and the other Hieronimo Megrin, and with thefe Italians Meffieurs
D' Andelot and de "Upvailles, who was Lieutenant to Monfieur de Nemmrs ) asking them
where all our Captains were; who returned me anfwer

, that they knew not what was
become of them. I then began to perceive there was fome diforder in the cafe , noc fee

ing oneman of all our Companies; excepting thofe who were entred with me, anda-
bout fifty or threefcore others, who had ftaid behind to plunder, and were rallyed to
me at die aflault of the houfes: whilft I was confidering with my felf what the matter

fhould be
, all on a fuddain there came a great number of Englifh full drive directly

upon us, as we flood before the Church , and in the ftreet adjsining, crying out, Who

goes there ? to which I made anfwer in Englifh, A friend, a friend, (Tor of all the Langua
ges that are fcattered mongft us, I have learn'd fome words , and the Italian and Spa-
nlfh paffably well

,
which has fometimes been very ufeful to me) but the Englifh pro

ceeding
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ceeding to further Interrogatories, thty foon put me to to the end of my Latine; by
which perceiving what we were, they prefently fell on, crying out, Kill, kjll, till;
I then call'd out ro the Italim Captains, faying,

*
Ajutate mi, & ft.;te apprefo me, perehe

*

Which I

io m: ne vo affablir 11, no bifigno lafilar mi inveftire. Which having faid , I ran full drive co'iceive is to'

upon them ,
who immediately fac'd about , and purfued them , laying on in their rear, tuE"^'^';A

rothe end ofthe Street
, where they turned off on the right hand along by the wall of MvntiuT b

'"

the upper Town ; from whence they difcharged at us feme fmall pieces, and a whole his leave,was
Cloud of of Arrows. I then retir'd back to the It titans , where I was no fooner come n° very good
and fettled in my former order,but that they return'd to charge me again: but I had taken ltil'in) Affift

a little heart, having found them fo eafily to run away, and therefore save chem leave r„ja",
,

.

°
.

T. 1 j 1 1 1 1 11 ready by rnc

to come up dole co us, where 1 chen chargd chem
,
and we thought they ran away forwhilftigo

with greater facility than before; I therefore retir'd once more before the Church : but to aflault

then there fell fuch a furious fformof Rain, that it feem'd as if God Almighty had t-hem, there is

been difpofed to drown us all ; during which fhower there came up ten or twelve Enfigns
"° rea'oa

ofours from one of the breaches, at which they had entred, not having above fxt Sol- /u„,,^ou <

l- -11 it-ii I r r -i ~ r \
'"Quid penny:

diers with them ; and I might have about as many bnfigns with me. One ot the them to en-

Enfigns then told me that the Breaches were all taken , and that the Captains were fled clofe me be-

away : Which having heard , I dehYd the two Italian Captains that they mould a while hind.

make good that Canton, where the Church (food (for there was a wall before the door The Englijb

ofit ) and I would' go difpute the Breach by which I had entred
,
which fo fcon as I Put t0 '= *'

fhould recover
, I would .

fend them word ,
that they might draw oft and come to

me , and if peradventure the Enemy in the meaw time , (hould come up to them
,

thac then they fhould remember whac they had feen me do , and boldly charge
them.

I then went to the breach, where I faw already ten or twelve gnglifh got ehicher, two
ofwhich flood upon their defence ; buc ofthe rift, fome Ieap'd over the Breach, and
others dipt on the righc hand along the in fide of the wall, and fo foon as we were got

out, we faw moreover fifteen or cwency that came running towards us, along on che

outfide the wall, and feeing us turn'd on the right hand towards the Other breaches,
by which our people before had entred. I then entreated a Gentlrman of Burgundy
(whofe name I have forgot) who was mounted upon a horfe he had taken

, chat he would

go to Cafar Porto and Hieronlmo Megrin to call them away, which he was very willing
to do , provided I would promife co ftay for him , which I afTured him upon my

life I would do, and that dead or alive he (hould find me at this Breach. The

Rain ftill continued more and more violent , when the faid Gentleman returning, told

me that he could not poffibly get to them ; and that they were either recreated

into the Church, or all dead . when behold on a fuddain thiee or four hun

dred Englifh came at a good round trot directly upon us all along by the wall
,

iuft as we were upon the point to enter again to go relieve the Italians : buc

feeing them come full drive upon us
,

we were conftrained co alter chac refolu

tion.

Meffieurs £ <±Andelot, de Nov.nlles ,
chis Burgundian Gentleman and three or four

others had never (lirred from my fide, from the time they had fiift met me before che

Church ( and ic was well for chem ,
for if they had they had gone to pot with che

reft) and as the Englifh came on in this fury, there ar?fe a hubub amongft us, fome

crying out to me to fly towards the River , and others towards the Mountain: buc /ne F«»ca

upon the indant I refolv'd ro remonftrate to them
, What have you to do to go to the

ltl ear"

eJMountain ? in our way thither we muft of necejfit) pafs clofe ly the higher Town
; for

to go direllly to the River , do you not fee th.it It is rifing, and got fo high already that we

fhall be all drown d ? let no one therefore thinly any more tf that ; but let us make our felves
ready, for we mufl fight thefe people. Whereupon Monfieur £ And: lot cryed out aloud, /, ^l^d^A-
I, (faptaln Montluc , Ipray you let us fight them; for that is the beft. He was a man Q. . fr"
of very great courage ,

and 'tis great pity he afterwards turn'd Huguenot; for I do be

lieve he was one of the braveft Gentlemen in the Kingdom. We therefore march'd

directly up to them, when fo foon as we came within four or five Pikes length of

them , they let fly a great fhower of Arrows upon us, and we ran up to them to

pufha Pike; for there were buc two Harquebuze (hot fired , and immediately they
faced about , and fled the fame way they came. We follow'd after, and very clofe,
and when they came to the Canton of the Town towards their own people, who

kept almoft all our Enfigns endofed
, they feeing them come, and we purfuing in the

rear of them , quitted the Breaches to relieve their own men, and rallying all together
came running directly upon us, who were all at the foot ot the Mountain of the Tower
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of Ordre. I then cryed co Monfieur £ Andelot, and to all the Enfigns and Soldiers,

Get away atfAft as you can and climb theMountain
, fori, for my own partjwith four

or five Pikes, would ftay to fee the event of all , retiring towards a Rivolet which was

by the Artillery. Sa foon as the Englifh had quitted the breach, to come to us, our

Enfigns leap'd out of the Town towards the valley , by which they had come , and

being got to the foot ofthe Mountain , where Monfieur £ Andelot and che Enfigns were

marching up, the Enemy faw that our Enfigns were again pafs'd over the Breaches ,

and that the faid Andelot with the ether Enfigns were got half way up the Hill; they
then thought to turn after the others, as they did , but could never overtake above eight
or ten Soldiers at the moft, whom they cut all to pieces. Five or fix Englifh then came

up to me, and I pafs'd the Rivolec, where the Water was more than knee deep above

the Banks. They beftow'd fome Arrows upon me
,
and fhot them into the Targuer ,

and another thorough a fleeve ofMail I wore upon my right arm ; which for my part of
The Sieur de

tne j}ooty I carried home to my Quarters , and having received them, went to mount

Jhe laft mTa the Hil1 on the backfide of the Tower of Ordre. Monfieur le Dauphin, having with

out of him Monfieur £ Orleans and the Admiral, made his Lanfquenets to march to relieve us
Bullctt. within the Town ; but before they could come near the diforder was already hapned,

and they found Meffieurs d' Andelot and de Novailles with che Enfigns, who were got'up
to the top oftheMountain.

In the interim of this confufion the Vidame of Chartres, and my Brother Monfieur

de Lieux, advane'd as far as the bottom of the Hill, to fee if they could learn any news

of me ; but they were fent back wich a vengeance , and told the Dauphin that they did

certainly believe I was flain within the Town : forafmuch as they had feen all the

Captains, me only excepted ; and whilft they were in this difecurfe Monfieur £ An

delot arrived ,
of whom the Dauphin demanded if he knew what was become of me, to

whom he made anfwer, that 1 had been the prefervation of him and all thofe that were
with him: but thac (it feem'd) I had not known how to fave my felf, which I might
have done

,
if I had fo pleafed , as well as the reft. The faid Sieur £ Andelot conclu

ded me for dead, believing thac I had fuffered my felf to be fnap'd about their Artillery, or
by a Ship that lay upon the Rivolet I paffed over; but I was no fuch fool: fori call
God to witnefs, and let him punifh me according to my perjury, ifof all that day lever

loft my underftanding, and it was a great bleffing that God was pleafed to preferve it
to me entire^ for had I loft my judgment, we had received a very great difgrace,
which we could neither have concealed nor excufed , and I had been in great danger
never to have been a Marefchal of France. We had loft all our Enfigns , and thofe
that carried them withall , which neverthelefs God gave me the grace to fave. When
a man is once poffefled with fear

, and that he lofes his judgment , as all men in a

fright do, he knekvs not what he does, and it is che principal ching you are to beg
at the hands of Alhiighty God, to preferve your undei (landing entire; for what dan

ger foever theremay be, there is ftill one way or other to get off, and perhaps to your
honor : But when fear has once poffeffed your judgment , God ye good even ! you
think you are flying towards the poop ,

when you are running towards the prow, and
for one Enemy you think you have cen before your eyes, as drunkards do, who fee a
thoufand candles at once. Oh 'tis a wonderful advantage to a man of our Trade, when
his danger does not deprive him of his fence, he may then take his opportunity, and avoid
both fhame and ruine.

In the evening I went to the Dauphin for the Word
, becaufe Monfieur de Tait

himfelfwas wounded and could not go ; when, fo foon as I came inco his pretence, Mon
fieur £ Orleans, who always delighted to jefl with me (as the. Dauphin alfo himfelf
fometimes would do) began to fing the Camifado of Bullen, and the aflault ofCo»»,
for the old Soldiers of Piedmont, jeering and pointing at me with his finger : at which I

began to be angry, and fell to curling thofe who had been the caufe; at which the

Dauphin laugh'd , and at laft faid to me ; Montluc, Montluc, in plain truth
, you (jap,

tains can by no means excufie it , that you have not carried your felves very ill. Which

way, Sir, (faid Ij can you conceive me to be any way in fault > if I knew my felf to be

guilty I would at this inftant go , and caufe my felf to be killed in the Town : but in truth
we were a company of Coxcombs , to venture our lives in pur fervice. Whereupon
he faid No, No, I do not mean you , for you were the laft Captain that came out of the
Town , and above an hour after all the reft. He gave me very well to underftand, when
he came to be King , that I had not fail'd of my duty , by the value he was ever plea
fed to put upon me; for when he went his expedition into Piedmont

,
he fent an ex-

prefs Courrier to fetch me from my own houfe, to which I had retired my felf by reafon

ot:
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of a certain pique, that Madam d'Eftampes had conceived againft me, about the quarrel
betwixt Meffieurs de Chaftaigmrale, znddejarnac. A man has evermore one geod office
or another done him ac Court, and the mifchiefon'c is, the women evermore rule the rod:
but I fhall not take upon me to be a Reformer, Madam d'Eftampes fent better men than
my felf packing from Court , who have made no boads of it : hut I wonder at our

brave Hiflorians that they dare not tell the truth.

This was the fuccefs of the Camifado of Boulogne, whereas had the Camp follow'd Ovwfiglw 'n

after us, they might all have quarter 'd in the Town
,
and in four or five dayes (as I

thcC»inil»<to

have already faid) the higher Town had been our own. Let any one ask Monfieur de

Teligni, if he be the man who was taken prifoner there, and fee whether or no I tell a

lye. I do not know who was the caufe thac the Dolphin did not march, but I (hall al-

wayes affirm that he ought to have done it, and know alfo very well thac it did not (lick

at him ; but it were to enter into difputes to fay any more of that bufinefs. Had they
come, the Englifh would not have known which way to turn them. I difcover'd them

to be men of very little heart, and believe them to be better at Sea than by Land.
The Dolphin feeing the Winter draw on (having left Monfieur le ^Marefchal de Bies

atMonfireuille , to bridle and keep Boulogne inzwj return'd back ts> the King, who alfo

had concluded a Peace with the Emperor : all this great preparation, and thofe invincible Peace csnclu-

forces, to our great good fortune, vani thing through the ill intelligence betwixt thefe two Jed betwixt the

Princes, I mean the Spaniard and the Englifh. Evil befal him that will ever love the one,
EmP«ot ini

or the other. Three mouths after I quitted my command of Camp-mafter, to go to de- ^mce^
°

fend a little eftate that had been lefc mc by an Uncle of mine. I had much ado to ob

tain leave of the King to go ; but in the end the Admiral wrought fo effectually in my

behalf, that it was granted upon condition that I would promife him to take upon me

the fame employment in cafe the faid Admiral fhould have the command of the Army.
He fail'd not of that command, nor thereupon tofummon me upon my promife I had

made him, but obtain'd a Commilfion from the King ("which he fent me) to be Camp-
mafter to fifty or threefcore Enfigns that his Majefty would fet on foot for the Englifh

voyage. I brought the men accordingly to Havre de Grsce, where I delivered them in

to the hands of Monfieur de Tais. We then put to fea, Our.Navy confided of above two

hundred and fifty fail, and the moft beautiful Ships that ever eyes beheld, with their

Gallies. The ardent defire the King had to revenge himfelf on the King of England made

him enter into a very vaft expence, which in the end ferv'd to very little purpofe, al

though we firft landed, and afterwards fought the Englifh upon the fea, where many A Nival En^

Ships were funk on both fides : When at our fetting out I faw the greac Carrick (which g'gement be.

was certainly the goodlieft Veffel in the world) burnt down to the water, I had no
™Ixt thc

vv

. .

J
r r t>u- Lrr

•

t c,j u- French and the

great opinion
of our Enterprize. But being that I tor my particular perform'd nothing EDgli(h Anna

in chat expedition worthy remembrance, and that moreover a perfect account of that Na- ij4j.
val Engagement has been given by others, I fhall let it alone to give a Narrative of the

conqueft of the Territory of Oye .- and indeed our bufinefs liesmore properly by land than The French no

by water ; where I do not know that our Nation has ever obtain'd any great victories. very good fea.

So foon as we were return'd from the Coaft of England, and dilembark'c at Havre
men'

de Grace, the Admiral went to attend the King, and Monfieur deTais-went along with

him, carrying all the Companies to the Fort of Outreau before Boulogne, where Captain

Vi&e-franche had been lefc with the old Companies in the quality of Camp-mafter, he ha

ving been put into
the Command that I had formerly quicced. The Marefchal de Bies

his Majefties Lieucenanc in chat Country, had fomething to do, as Monfieur de St. Ger- The Marefchal

main, whom the King had given him for an affiftant, can very well wicnefs; for all che de Bies bef°re

Pioniers had forfook him, and were ftoln away, as is ufual with thofe rafcally people,
Bllilu-

if they be not narrowly look'c unto : and yet had he all the Courtine leading cowards

the Bridge of Brick to make. Of which affair though there be no fighting in the cafe,

I think fit to give an account in this place, that it may ferve for an example to others in"

command, upon the like occafion.

The Marefchal being frequently folicited by the King to put this fort into a pofture of

defence to block up Boulogne , told me that there was a neceffity the Soldiers fhould

work ,
fince the Pioneers were wanting; of which I accordingly carried word to the

Captains, and they from me to the Soldiers, who all at once flatly deny 'd to do it, fay

ing They were Soldiers, and not Pioneers. With this anfwer the Marefchal was highly The Captains

offended, and in great anxiety what to do, forafmuch as the Courtine remained open, "f"hj 'p^rt
and that the King of England had fent frefh fupphes of men into Bullen. Wherefore j,(-on,

the Marefchal having fent throughout all the Country for Pioneers, and none being to

be got, I contriv'd a way to make the Soldiers work
,
which was by giving them five

M pence
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pence a day, the ordinary pay given to the Pioneers. The Marefchal very readily contented

to the motion, but notwithftanding I could
not find one who would once put his hand

to the work. Seeing therefore their refufal, to invite them by my example, I tookmy

own Company, that oiMonfieur de Lleux my Brother, with thofe of Captain Leberon

my Brother-in-law ,• and Captain Labit my Coufin German s for thofe 1 knew tlurlt

not refute me. We wanted no tools, for the Marefchal had made provifion er very

°reatftore, and moreover the Pioneers who were run away, had lefc all cheirs in a great

Tent, which the Marefchal had caufed to be fet up to thac purpofe. So foon as I came

to the Courtin'I began my felf firft to break ground, and afcer me all the Captains. I

had caufed a Barrel of wine tobe brought to the place, and with it my dinner, which

I had order'd to be much greater than ordinary, and the Captains alfo had brought

theirs along with them, together with a Sack full of pence which
I fhew'd to the Soldi

ers- and after having wrought a flare every Captain din'd with his own Company, and

to every Soldier we gave half a loaf, fome wine and a little flefh ; of which alfo we were

more liberal to fome than to others, pretending they had taken more pains than their

fellows, on purpofe to encourage them ; and fo foon as we had din'd we again fell to

our work, tinging and plying our bufinefs until late in the evening, infomuch that one

would have thought we had never follow'd any other Trade. So foon as we gave fl

yer, three Treafurers of the Army paid to every man five fols, and at our return to our

Tents, the other Soldiers by way ofdirifion call'd ours Pioneers and Delvers. The next

morning Captain Forces, came to tellme, that all his men alfo would come to the work ,

and thofe of his Brother likewife (who is alfo yec living,) all which I receiv'd , and we

did as the day before; the third day chey would all come, fo that in eight dayes time

we had finifhtthe whole Courtin ; and all the Engeneers told Monfieur de St. Germain

fwho himfelf had never ftirr'd from the work) that my Soldiers had done morein eight

dayes, than four times fo many Pioneerswould have done in five weeks. And obferve

that Captains, Lieutenants, and Enfigns ftuck all the while as clofe-to the work, as the

meaneft Soldier did, and ferv'd as inciters to the reft.

I thought fit to commit this Exemple to writing, to let the Captains fee, that it is not

the Soldiers fault, if they do not perform whatfoever you would have them do : buc

then you muft get
the knack to make them do itchearfilly, and with a good will, and

not by force; put your hands firft to the work your felves, and your Soldiers will for

fhame follow your exemple, and do more than yeu would have them do. Buc if you

come to ill words and blows, it muft be when out of fpite they refufe to do a thing to
which they are no ways obliged; and to thac we are indeed fometimes by neceffity con
ftrain'd. O Camrades, how often have I, feeing the Soldier weary, and ready to faint,
alighied from my horfe to walk with them on foot, to encourage them to make a long
march ! how often have I drunk water wich them, that they might chearfully fuffer by
my exemple.

Believe me, Gentlemen, that all depends upon your felves, and that your Soldiers

will conform themfelves to your humour, as it is ordinarily feen. There is a mean in all

things, fometimes alictle roughnefsis very requifite, but then it muft not be againft a
whole Company, but fome particular perfon, who would grumble, and hinder the reft

that are well difpofed. I have ere now made fome furly ftubborn rafcalls feel my anger

of which I now repent me.

Sometime after the Marefchal de Biez. would attempt to feize upon, and lay wafte the
Oye is a Coun- Territory of Oyi, having in vain tryedto tempt the Englifh to a Battail. All our new

tyo( Picardj
Companies therefore march't, for the old ftirr'd noc ouc of che Fore, bucwere kept there

Cities'ofc^Lf6 t0 guard it, and theMarefcal took fix or feven pieces of great Artillery along with him ;

Oye, and fome fo that we fet outfecretly in the beginning of the night, and went to fome little Villages
others of lefs that had formerly been burnt. This Enterprife was taken in hand contrary to the opi-
notej, extend- aion 0c a\[ tnc Captains in the Army, out ofthe hope the faid Marelchal had to bring it

far as V mki k
t0 a Battail, which had drawn feveral Princes and Lords to come from the Court :

m the Low

*

Where after there was no more hopes of drawing the Englifh into the field, the Maref-

Countries, and chal deliberated to take fome Forts from them in the County of Oye. Now fo foon as

was poffeft by they drew very near to one of thefe Forts, theMarefchal, Meffieurs de Brlfac, and de TaisP
ihe Englifh no ^KW tl1£mfelves apart (I think Monfieur de Eftre was with them, being then newly
*

'

come out ofprifonj Monfieur de BordiBon, and three or four others (whofc names! have

forgot) and got up coalitcfe eminence under the fhadow of a Tree, from thence peeping
and confidering which of the laid Baftions, thac were oppofire to us, they (hould af-

fault ; and in the mean time I caus'd all our Enfigns tomake a halt for the laft, which

were yet a league behind. Now you muft know I had never been there till this time ;
neither
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neither have I ever been there fince
, but to the beft of my memory I fhall defcribe the

fcituation ofthe place.
I was to defcend about thirty or forty paces, to enter into a great Meadow, whereon Defection of

my right hand there was one Baftion
, and on my left hand, at the diftince of a good the Engluh

Harquebuz fhot,another,and fo confequently all along the Courtine leading towards Calice ^on'

(which Courtine was only of earth, and about two fathoms high ) there was alfo two

great Ditches_with water middle deep, and betwixt the two Ditches there was a Terrace

of earth. Whild they were in cofultation under this Tree on my lefc hand, I took Cap
tain Favas, and la Moyenne,hzving both been my Lieutenants, and about 500 Harqnebu-
zeers, to whom I gave the leading of the firft Divifion, and I dood behind in the Rear

of them. There prefently fallyed out of the Port an hundred or fixfeore Englifh, who attempc upon

came into the Meadow, having planted five or fix Musketeers upon their Terrefs, betwixt
the Engliih

two Ditches, and ply'd us fmartly with their fhot, having left betwixt the faid Badions ^ons'

and Ditches a little path, by which one man only could inarch a bread, to enter in, and

fally out of their Fort, confident, it feems, that under favour of theirMuskerj, thofeof

ours on the oucfide would not dare to charge them. Our men began then to Harque
buz it at a good fmart rate, and they to let fly their arrows : but me-thought they had

ftill an eye towards their retreat;
wherefore being mounted on a little pad Nag, 1 came

up ro the Captains, and faid thefe words to them. Camrades, thefe people are mainly
enclin'd to retreat , and I fee it is out of a confidence they have in their Muskets ,

charge then briskly through and through, and I will fecond you. I needed not to bid

them twice, for before I could return to the head of my men
,
I faw them together

by the ears, and in a moment che Englifh put to flight .• wherefore I dope my men from

falling on, tomake firm in cafe any more fhould fally our. This little path was fome

thing narrow, and adjoyning to the Badion, under which the one part of them flood

firm, the reft call themfelves into the Ditches in fo great had, thatchey had notleifure

to carry off all their Muskets, for our Soldiers leapt into the water as foon as they , and

brought away four of them; and there were four or five of the faid Soldiers thac pafs'c
over the faid Terrace, and the other Ditch, to the very foot of the Courtine, who brought
me word that the greateft depth of water was in the firft Ditch ; for the other next che

Courtine was not above knee deep. I then prefently fpoke to the Captains, Favas and

la Moyenne, that they fhould draw up my Divifion and theirs together , and finding

Captain Aurloqul, and almoft all the other Captains entreated them them to make two

Divifions of theirs ; for thac fo foon as I had fpoken with Monfieur de Tais, I would go

on to an Affault. They then toldme, that chey wanted near halfof their Soldiers, who

were not yet come up,
to which I made anfwer, that it was no matter, feeing thac with

thofe we had we could do our bufinefs, who thereupon without further reply began to

divide themfelves into two Bodies, and I ran to fpeak with Monfieur de Tais, whom I

found with the Marefchal and the reft, and faid to him; Let us go, Sir, let us go to the

Affault, for we fhall carry the Courtine ; I
have tafted them, and find, that they have more

mind to run thanfight. The 'Marefchal then faid co me, What is it youfay Captain Mont

luc, would te God we were certain prefently to carry it with all the Artillery we have. Where

upon I anfwered hira aloud ; Sir, we fhall havefirangled them all before your Artillery

can come up tout, and taking Monfieur deTais by the arm, faid to him; Let usgo, Sir, The SieursJ«fe

you have bellevd
me at other times, and have not repented; neither fhall you repent you of1™

*nd Mont<

this. I have difcuVer'd by thefe approaches, that thefe people are little worth. Let usgo ^' 1^",^°
then anfwered he, and as we were entring into the Meadow, we already found out

*

two'Divifions of Pikes and Harquebuzeers feparated apart. Look, you, Sir, then faid I,

take your choice on which hand you will fight, whether on thac of this Enfign over againft

the Baftion below, or on that of the Engfin oppofite to thofe I have fought with: who

thereupon faid tome, Fightyou that "Body you have already attaqut, and I will go fi&ht

the other, and fo we parted.
So foon as the Marefchal de Biez, faw us begin to march, he (as Monfieur de BordiHon

told me afterwards ) faid thefe words ; now we fhall fee i/Tais with his Gafcons be [0
brave as he pretends. I then call'd all che Sergeants ofmy Divifion, faying to them aloud

ac the head of our Battail; T»u Sergeants have ever been accuftomed, when wt go tefight,
to be in the Flanks behind, but I will have you now fight in thefirft Rmk. Do you fee that

Enfign there ? ifyen do not win it
,
as many as I [hall meet flinkjng of in my way as I

eg, I fhall make bold to cut his hamftrlngs ; you know lam pretty dextrous th*t way : then

turning towards the Captains, I faid, andym, Camrades, if lam not there as foon as they,

do you cut mine. I then ran to Captain Favas and la U\4»yennc f/who might be at the di

ftance of fome thirty paces) and faid to them, Marcb, and ihrm yourftlves headlong into the
1

Ditchj
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*ACeremo- Ditch, and in an inftanc return'd co my men, when having *kift che ground, Iran

n.yj °rrnercr i. ftraight up to the Ditches, making the Sergeants ftill to march before, and paffing over

diers went on
tne ^ft an(^ tne fecor>d, came up to the foot of the Courtin. I then faid to the Sergeants,

to an Affaulr, Help one another, help one another with your Halberts toget up, which they fpeedily did>
ot to any del- and others pufhtthem on behind, throwing them headlong into the Fore : I had alfo
perate Enter- aHalbertin my hand. In the mean time arriv'd all the Captains and Pikes, who found
pn e*

me making a great (hew of endeavouring to get up with my Halberr, holding with my
An Affault gi- left hand by the wood 5 when fom: of them, not knowing who I was, took me by the
ven to the En- breech, and pufht me quite over on the other fide, making me by thac means more va-

ghihFort. liant than I intended to be ; for whac I did was only to encourage the reft to get over;
but that fellow, whoever he was, made me forgee my policy, and take a leap that I had
no intent to have taken; and indeed in my whole life I did never fee people fo foon

get over a Courtine. After I had taken this leap, Captain Favas and la (JHoyenne
who were in the Ditch of the Btftion, put themfelves into the little parh, and paftort
the other fide into the Baftion, where all they found within it they put to the fwerd.
Monfieur de Tais, whowenton t) his encounter, feeing us fcrambhng up the Courtine,

The Englifh threw himfelf into the Ditches of the other Fore, when the Englifh feeing their peopleput to night.
puc t0 flighrj an£j we entring int0 -lt} qUjtKd the Fort, and ran away as faft as they could
towards falicet The Marefchal thiswhile feeing us run on fo bravely upon the Enemy,
cried out (as I was told after) Oh heavens ! they are already got in ; whereupon th#
Seigneurs de Briffac and de Bourdillon came full fpeed upon the fpur, and the iaid Sei
gneur de Briffac General of the Horfe, puc his horfe into the little path, where one man
could not very eafily pafs, ftretching ouc his legs ac full length upon the horfe neck at

whafe mercy he paft over, Monfieur de Bordillon after him, and after them follow'd fome
fourty or fifty horfe, all leading their horfes in their hands. Monfieur de 'Briffac then
prefently came up to me

, whom he found drawing up all the men into Battalion be
lieving that we flrould be fought with, and that thofe of Calice would certainly iffue out
to relieve their men. I had got an Enfign we had won upon my fhoulder, which in his
pretence I reftor'd to the Sergeant who had taken it, bidding him go and carry it to
Monfieur deTais, which he did, and the faid Sieur de Tais fofoon as he had receiv'd it
fent it by the fame Sergeant to the Marefchal

, who was very bufie with his Pioneers'
breaking down the Courtine (which was only of earth ) to make way for the Gens-d'
Armes to pafs over ', arid now we were all within, Artillery and all ; where fo foon
we were all arriv'd, Meffieurs de Briffac and de Bordillon, with the forty or fifty horfo
that had entred with them, cook the right hand toward the Sluces which feparace the
County oiArteis from che County of Oye, where they met with forty or fifty of the
Englifh, bearing Launces, who prefently began to retire full gallop cowards Calice. Mon
fieur de Briffac was jealous, that thefe had only run away to draw him into fome Am
bufcado, and therefore made a hale, fending out Caftegeac to difcover a little valley that
was on his lefc hand ; which faid Caftegeac prefently brought him word that he had feenabove 400 horfe, but it was no fuch thing, thofe he faw being no other than (W?
men and women of the neighbouring Villages, who were flying towards Call* wS
was a great misfortune; for otherwife Monfieur de Briffac had purfued them *J u

v^re
all the Cavalry that the

^Enemy had in Calice, lich had'ZZ n nconibledefeat A General of all things ought always to fend out an old SoldTer or S
one whofe intelligence he may abfolutely rely upon, to difcover- for men' of 1T

The rniftake of experience foon take the ala.m, and fancy Bufhes to be Battaillons I will 17
UHe«.

*^C*H™
was no Soldier, buc upon" my word he h^L^^^,

fe^vf^^ff n?, th,eBureach' the Marefchal had caufed to be made, Mon-

lel tfSVV0H
H,mfelf kad th£

H,«q«buz««. ordering me to reml with cheBattail of Pikes There were ten or twelve Enfigns which retir'd towards fialilZnd hadbeen coming to have difputed our entry, which, could they have toSmim jfound us enough te do, with our Artillery and all, as the Marefchal^d^u' u
I went to call Monfieur de T*l, to go on to the Affault and ,11, u

°W ™ when.
at whom ieftuck, chat we did nought chem ten o tidw eSW ifl^^ 7

^

J..1.
of the bear

commitcng it to writing, forafmuch as in deliver*

*

S Sh ifef^"French, hg d co fpeak ill of fome particular perfons, and thofe nln of the leaft Thth\ °\

low'd
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low'd a greac quarrel upon ic, which proceeded fofar as almoft to bring two men to fighc in
Lids. It was indeed a mod infamous cowardife, and of great prejudice to his Majedies
fervice; for had thofe been defeated, there had nobody been left in Calice but old men

and women, and I have fince heard the Marefchal de Blez,izy, thac had chofe Enfigns
been cut off, with his Artillery he had taken the Town in two days. Buc feeing chofe

people to be retreated fafe into the City, they concluded to retire, which two days after

we did; as alfo the feafon of the year began to fettle into very great rain.

Let me tell you Captains you ought not difdain to learn fomething of me, who

am the olded Captain in France, and who have been in as many Battaiis
, or more, as

any Captain of Europe, as you will judge at the end of my Book. Know therefore that

the reafonswhich induc't me to attempt this affault, were thefe. Fird, becaufe I had felc

the pulfe of the Englifh at my fiid arrival, and found them a very eafie Enemy. Secondly,
becaufe they had abandon'd their Fortifications

,
which wc gain'd, having the Baftion

thatferv'd them for a Flanker. Thirdly, becaufe from the little eminencewhcre Ihad

made a halt before I went down into che Meadow, I had feen coming along the Plain

en the infide toward Calice a great number of people coming from thence, and obferv'd

all the Courtine to be full of men, by which I faw it was high time to fall on ; and for

a fourdi reafon ,
becaufe that in the Ditch next to the Courtine there was very little

water, and from the faid Ditch to the faid Courtine it was but two goodfteps, where the

Soldiers might dand well enough, and with a little help of their Pikes or Halberts, and

the affidance of one another (the Courtine being no more than two fadoms high) we

fhould carry the place. When (Captains) therefore your eye fhall have difcharg'd its

office in difcovering the numbet of your Enemy, and the drength of the place where he

is, and that you have tafled, and found him apt to fly, charge him whild heisinthe

fear you have poflcft him withal, for ifyou give him time to recover his fenfes, and to

forget his fright, you
will be more often in danger of being beaten, than likely to beat.

Wherefore you ought evermore to purfue him in his fear, without giving him leifure to

re-affumehis courage, and carry always about you the Motto of ^Alexander the Great,
which is : Deferr not that till to morrow thou canft do to day; for many things fall out

betwixt the lip and the eup, efpecially in war, and then it will be too late to fay, I fhould
never have thought it. You fhall execute many things in your heat, which, if you give

your felves leifure to confider of, you will think of it thrice before you once attempt it.

Pulhhome then, venture, and do not give your Enemies leifure to confult together, for

one will encourage another.

Bein" return'd to the Fort of Outreau; there was hardly a day paft that the Englifh
did noc come co tickle us uponthe defcent towards the Sea, and would commonly brave

our people up to our very Canon, which was wichin cen or twelve paces of the Fort :

and we were all abus'd by what we had heard our Predeceffors fay, that one Englifh
manwould always beat two French men, and that the Englifh would never runaway,

nor never yield. I had retain'd fomething ofthe Camifado of Bnllen, and of the bufinefs

of Oye . and therefore faid one day toMonfieur de Tais, that I would difcover to him

the myftery of the Englifh, and wherefore they were reputed fo hardy : which was,

that they all carried arms of little reach, and therefore were neceffitated to come up clofe to

us to loofe their arrows, which otherwife would do no execution S whereas we who were A dircourfe

accudomed to tire our Harquebuzes at a great didance, feeing the Enemy ufe another concerning the

manner of fight, thought thefe near approaches of theirs very drange, imputing their v/1°"r oi the

running on at this confident race to abfblute bravery : but I will lay them an Ambuf- ''^"''

cado, and then you fhall fee
if I am in the right or no, and whether a Gafcon be not as

good as an English-man. In antient time their Fathers and ours were neighbours.

I then chofe ouc fixfeore men, Harquebuzeers and Pikes, with fome Halberts amongft

them, and lodg'd them in a hollow which the water had made , lying below on the

right hand of the Fort, and fent Captain Chaux at the time when it was low water,

ftraight to fome little houfes which were upon the Banks of the River almoft over againft

the Town to skirmifh with them, with inftruclions that fo foon as he fhould fee chem

pafs the River, he fhould begin to retire, and give them leave to make a charge. Which

he accordingly did : but it fortun'd fo, that he was wounded in one of his arms with a

Hurquebuz fhot, and the Soldiers took him and carried him back to the Fort, fo thac

the skirmilh remained without a head. The Englifh were foon aware of it, and gave Encounter be-

them a very brisk charge, driving them on fighting up to the very Canon. Seeing then twixc the Eng-

our men fo ill handled , I ftart up out of my Ambufcado fooner then I fhould have Hfi and <h«

done, running on full drive diredly up to them, commanding the Soldiers not to fhoot,
F,ench-

till they came within the diftance of their arrows. They were two or three hundred men,

N having
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n..avingfome Julian Harquebuzeers amongft them, which made me heartily repent thac

Ihod made my Ambufcado no ftronger: but it was now paft remedy, and fo foon as

they faw me coming towards them, they left the purfuit of the others, and came to

charge upon me. We marcht ftraight up to them, and fo foon as they were come up

wichin arrow fhot, our Harquebuzeers gave their volley all ac once, and then dapt their

hands co their fwords, aslhad commanded, and we ran on to come ro blows; butfo

foon as we came within two or three pikes length, they turn'd their backs with as greac

facility as any Nation that ever I faw, and we purfued them as far as the River, clofe by

theTown, and there were four or five of our Soldiers who followed them to the other

fide. I then made a halt at the ruins of the little houfes, where I rally'dmy people to

gether ac;ain, fome of whom were left by the way behind, who were not able to run fo

faft as thereft. Monfieur deTais had feen all, and was fally'd outof theFort to re

lieve the Artillery, to whom fo foon as I came up to him, I faid, Loef^you, did I not
h plcafint dir- ull^ hm i( mu\i fo ? We muft either conclude that the Englifh of formed times were

SUm de Mont- more valiant than thofe of this prefent age, or that we are better men than our forefathers.
lac concerning I know not which of the two it is. In good earneft,hid Monfieur de Tais, thefe people
the Englifh. retreat invtry great haft ; I fhall never ag.iiu have fio good an opinion of the Englifh, as I

have had heretofore. No Sir, faid I, yeu muft know that the Englifh who antlently ufd
to leat the French, were half Gafcons, for they married into Gafcony, and fo bred good
Soldiers : but now that race is wotn out, and they are no more the fame men they were.

From that time forwards our people had no more the fame opinion, nor the fame

fearef the Englifh, that before. Therefore (Captains) as much as you can, keep your Sol
diers from apprehending an Enemy; for if they once conceive an extraordinary opinion
of their valour, they ever goon to fighc in fear of being defeated. You are neither co

defpife your Enemy, neither fhould your Soldiers think them to be more valiant than

themfelves. Ever after this charge I obferv'd our men alwayesto goon more chearfully
to attaque the Englifh, and came ftill up clofer to them ; and let any one remember when

The remarks- the Maiefchal de Biez, fought them becwixc the Fsrt of Andelot, and the Town, whe-
Me valour of dier our people needed to be intreated to fall on. The faid Sieur de Biez, there per-
the Mittfchal [cxm'c\ the part of a very valiant Gentleman, for when his Cavalry were all run off the
e '^

Field, he came alone to put himfelf in the head of our Battallion, and alighted, taking
a Pike in his hand to go on to the fight, from whence he came off with very greac honor.

I my felf was not there, and therefore fhall fay nothing of it i for two or three months

after our return out of the County of Oye, I hadaskt leave of Monfieur do Tais to go

to Court : but the Hiftorians in the mean time are very unjuft to conceal fuch brave acti
ons, and that was a very remarkable one in this old Cavalier. Being ac Court I pre-
vail'd fo far with che Admiral, chac he procur'd me a difmiffion from the King, for as
much as I had reaffum'd the office of Camp-Mafter upon no other terms, but only to

command in the firft Expedition chat the Admiral fhould go upon ; and having remain'd
a month at Court, attending the King in che quality of one of his Gentlemen Waiters

(who was now grown old, and melancholic, and did notcarefs men, as he had wont to

do, onlyonee hetalkt with me about the Battail of Serifioles, being at Fountain-Bleau)
I took my leave of his Majefty, and never faw him after. I then return'd intoGafcony,

Bullen deliver- from whence I never ftirr'd till King Henry by the death of his Father was become King,
ed up to the having all that while been oppreft with troubles and ficknefs. And that is the reafon whyPreacfeihe *y. I can give you no account of the furrender of B»//»», which the King of England by the ob-

,j

° ^ '

ftinacy of Francis the firft, was conftrain'd to quit for fome confideration in mony. A

The death of little after he died, and our King ftay 'd but a very little behind him. We muft all die ;

Francis the but this Surrender of Bullen hapened in the reign of King Henry, my good Mafter, who
firft. fucceeded his Father.

Our new King having peace with the Emperor, and after the redelivery of Bullen,
being alfo friends with the King of England, it feem'd that our arms were likely long to
ruft by che walls ; and indeed, if thefe two Princes fit ftill, France may be ac reft. After

having continued fome time at home, the King was pleaf *d to call me away, and to

The Sieur de give me the command of Camp-mafter, and the government of MontcaUier under the

^mtlHmQai- PrmCe °f M*l$* nis Lieutenant-General in Piedmont, Monfieur de Bonnevet being our

Der. Colonel : heremembersme very well, and if thofe who have govern'd fince had lov'd me
as well as he, 1 had had as much riches and honour as any Gentleman that has come out of

Gafcony thefe many years. I there remain'd eighteenmoneths, without doing any thing
all the while worthy to be remembred ; fori will write nothing, but thac wherein I had
fome command. Having obtain'd leave to retire my felf to my own houfe, I return'd
into G^ficony , where I heard a little while after, thac by reafon of the age and infirmnefs

of
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of the Prince of CMalphe, the King was abouc to fend thither Monfieur de Briffac in the Monfieur de

quality of his Lieutenant General there, which was the occafion thac Captain Tilladet B«j« I-ieute-

(who had alfo been difmift) and my felf went together to Court, where at our comLno we
nnnc Generil

found that the faid Seigneur had taken his leave of the King in order to his Journey. ^We
m ?Uitnm'

then prefented our felves before his Majefty, who very gracioufly received us; and to the
Conftable, who was return'd to Court, and in greater favour than ever in the time of

King Francis, which many did hardly believe he would have been : but the Ladies had
now loft their credit, and others were entred in. Immediately upon our comming his
faid Majefty , who was all this time in a little Town betwixt Melun and Paris

, called
Ville-neufve Saint George, commanded us to go to Paris, and repair ro eJMonfieur Briffac.
The next day after our arrival, the faid Sltur de Briffac departed, being very glad that
we were come tohim, and fo we went as far as5«*f, where we found the Prince of Mai- The death of

phe, who had put himfelf upon hisWay, to come to end his life in France, asalfowitfu
thc Pr''nceof

in an hour after our arrival he died. Which, though I ferv'd fome time under his com- MalPh£>

mand, is all I fhall fay of him, having very little opportunity to know more of him,
than whatlhave taken upon truft ; and it is a great misfortune to aCaptain, fo often to

change his General; for before you can come to be throughly acquainted with him, you
areold; and new friendfhips, and new acquaintance are troublefome. Monfieur de Briffac Manfieur de

prefently hereupon difpatchtaway (^Monfieur de Forquevauxx.0 the King with an account Br'fFac made

_of all, whom his Majefty fent fpeedily back again with the Patent ofMarefchal ot France, ^*refchal
of

'which he was pleafed to conferr upon him. rmce.

Welay idle five or fix moneths without any war ; but it is hard for two fo great Prin

ces, and fo near neighbours, to continue long without coming to arms, and indeed foon
after an occafion prefented it felf : the King having taken upon him the protection of Duke
Otlavlo, whom the Pope, and the Emperor his Father in Law, would deprive of his Duke-
dome. In orderwhereunto "Don Ferrand de Gonz.aga had laid fiege to Parma, wherein was

Monfieur de Termes , and to Miranda whereMovfieur de Sanfiac commanded, who there

acquir'dvery great reputation, for having worthily acquitted and approved himfelf a lin

gular good Captain, as in truth he was ; which he has alfo manifefted in all places where-
everhehas been. He was one of the beft Horfe-men that ever was in France .- but be- The war be-

ingl can give no account of thefe affairs, but by report only ; norofwhac paffed ac thefe twi" France

two Sieges, I fhall let them alone. and Span

The King having intelligence that the Emperors forces were wholly taken up in Par-
rencvved-

mefan, fent to the Marefchal de Briffac, that he fhould break the Peace, and upon the This war be-

rupturetoaccempc co fur prize fome Town orocherupon che Froncier, whichhedid. For 6«niniheyear
he took Queers, zndSt.T)amian : but theattempt upon ^wvw did notfucceed, asdid IJ*°'

the other two. Monfieur de Baffe went to execute that oiSt.Damian, which hefurpriz'd
betwixt break ofday and Sun rife, and the Marefchal himfelf executed thai oiQulert
after the manner I am going to relate, and I think Monfieur le Prefident de Blragne, who
was there prefent, will in this Book find chac I have not much miffed icin the rela«

tion.

Monfieur d* Aufun was chofen to goe execute the defign upon Cairas, who took with him
the Baron de Cjpi, and two or three other French Companies, together with Monfieur de

(fental, and fome Italians. The Scalado was given with great fury ; but they were as well
leceiv'd. There died one of the Brothers of Monfieur de Charry, who was gone as far as TheEnrerptitg
Savillan, and being in their way as they marcht in the night, went along with them,

of £<"<■«•

and mounted a ladder the fiift man, from which he was beaten down. He was ill enough
followed, as it was faid. In the mean, time CMonfieur de Baffe took fome Companies with
him, with which by break ofday he arrived within half a mileofi'f. 'Dxmian-j they were
once upon the point to return, feeing they fhould be difcover'd before they could come to

the place, but in the end marcht on to try cheir fortune. ThecuftomofSt. Damlan was,

that the Soldiers conftantly opened che Gates every morning ac break of day, co let all thc

people out to work, and afterwards placed fome Centinels upon the wall; fo that the Sieur

de Bafe'entered with his ladders into the Graff, and had rear'd them to che wall before he

was difcover'd. The Captains mounted firft
,
and before they were efpy'd by any, the

one half of our people were got into the Town, where there was only one foot Company, $t pm}M
which retired into the Caftle, where there was not provilion for one day, and in the morn- taken.

ing yielded up themfelves. By which, Captains, you may fee of how great importance it
is to be careful never to leave a wall naked of Centinels, or ac leaft to have chem upon
fome Tower or Gate, efpecially about break of day, for chat is the time of greaced dan

ger. People are weary of watching cheir walls, buc your Enemy is noc weary of watching
his opportunity. All thefe three enterprises ofCairas, St. Damian and Qukrs fhould have

been
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been executed in one night ; and indeed whoever will bteaka Peace, or a Truce, let him

do all the execution he can, and makeall the noife at one clap ; for if he go piece by piece,

he is certain to lofe either a leg or a wing.

The Enterprifc Three dayes before the Marefchal had been inconfultation about the manner how to

of skiers. execute this enternize upon guiers,
ac which Council were affifting Meffieurs^ Bonlvet,

Prefident Biragtie, Francifico Bernardin, de Baffie, and £Auffun ; and I cannot certainly

fav whether Sieur Ludovico de Biraga was prefent or no; buc lam almoft confident he

was, forafmuch as the Marefchal refolved upon nothing withouc his advice, he being a

man of a moft approved judgment. Ic was there concluded thac we fhould give a Scalado

on che upper fide by the Vinyards upon the way from Agnaffe to Qjuiers. I had no fan

cy to this Scalado, neither did I think it likely to take effecT, which made me entreat the

Marefchal, that feeing he was himfelf refolv'd to go in perfon upon this defign, and chac

it was the fii ft place he had undertaken fince his Lieutenancy, it might be ordered fo, as

to fucceed, and redound to his honour : for if in his firft tryalhe fhould fail offuccefs,

men commonly judging of things by the event, would look upon it as an ill omen, and be

ape to fufpect his fortune, which is a very great prejudice to a man in fupreme command.

The opinion of That therefore he fhould with great fecrecy caufe four or five pieces of Canon to march all

Monficurn'e night, that they might arrive at the fame time that the Scalado fhould be given at the
Montluc. poitjaune, and fo by one way or the other he would not fail to carry the place ; for fince

he was refolved to attempt it, he was to try allways conducing to the end propofed. Now

the Artillery was already mounted on carriages, and fie for prefent fervice, before the

Caftle of Turin ; for fo foon as the Marefchal underftood that hisMajefty had taken upon

him the protection of the Duke of Parma, and that the war was already broke out in

thofe parts, he made no queftion but the tempefl would foon fall upon him, and there

fore had wifely made his preparations beforehand, that hemight not be to feek in time

of need, being indeed one of the moft prudenc and circumfped Commanders that I

ever knew.

This advice ofmine fuffered a great difpute ; for it was objected that in one night the
His opinion Artillery could not be drawn to Quiers, and thac all the three enterprizes would be dif-

difputcd. covered by the rattle of the Carriages, and the voices of the drivers of the Artillery : buc

in the end it wasconcluded that at Vefpers the Gates of Turin fhould be (hut, and that

Oxen fhould be taken about Rivolle and VelBamie, and fhould be all brought in the Even

ing into the City, and great Guards kept at the Gates, to the end that no oneliving fhould
flir out. Ic was moreover concluded, that I ac the fame hour fhould draw fomeCanon,
and the great Culverine out of the Caftle of Montcallier, and fhould take the Oxen be

longing to the Gentlemen and Citizens of Montcallier, which graz'd on che furcher fide

ofthe Bridge towards the Lodges. They madeaccounc that by one of the clock at night
the Artillery would be at Montcallier , by the way beyond the Bridge, andMonfieur de

CaiSac and I were to ftay together to convoy the Artillery with my Company, and thc
Marefchal, Meffieurs de Bonnivet

,
and Francifico Bernardin would go the other way

with all the reft of the Foot. The faid Marefchal alfo left meMonfieur de Piquigni with
his Company, and another, who were to go before us with the Pioneers, and ten Gabions
thacwe'took with us from the Caftle ofMontcallier, in which order we arriv'd both the

The Icalado one a"d the other at the time appointed before Rulers. But the Camifado vanifht into
f»ib. fmoak; for as much as all the ladders prov'd toolhort, and the Graffe was much dee

per than had been reported to the Marefchal : which was the reafon that we all turn'd
to the Port Jaune, where we found that they had already filled the Gabions, and were

ready to lodge the Canon for Battery.
'

The Marefchal's good fortune began here to dif-
The good for- cover it felf; for had the ladders been of a fufficient length, and thac we had gone on to

MaVh W
the Alfault» aI1 the Cltizens as wel1 as the Soldiers were refolute to defend their walls

Briffic.

* '
t0 the laft man

»
fo that in m^ °Pinion we fhould have been very well fwing'd, and beaten

oft : for as much as they would neither fuffer themfelves to be furpriz'd by night, nor

taken by force : and we could not carry our defign fo clofe, buc thac they had had notice of
ic che day before ; fo that it had been no hard matter for them to give us a repulfe, which
perhaps might have difcourag'd them to do, as they afterward did. Don Ferrand at his
departure from thence had there lefc an Italian Governor with three Companies, and had
drawn out all che Spanifh fooc, to take them along with him to Parma.

Skiers batter-
Our Battery having for fome fpace play'd againft the Town, wrought ics effect, and

«d. made a breach on che lefc hand of che Port Jaune : but there fell thereupon fo violent a
ftorm of rain as almoft fpoild all our work ; yec notwithftanding by eleven of the deck
the breach waseighc or ten paceswide. Hereupon the Inhabicantsof the Town, who de-
fired nothing more than a fair opportunity ofputting themfelves into the Kings obedience,

bv
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by reafon of the ill ufage they had received from the Spaniard, began to ask che Gover
nor if he thought himfelf fufficient with his Soldiers to withftand the Affault; to whom
he made anfwer, that he was, provided the Townf-men alfo would take arms to affift
him. Whereupon' they plainly told him, that they would not do it, and moreover

that they had not been fo well entreated bv the Spaniards, that they fhould take atms a-

gainft the French. By which anfwer the Governor, who was an underftandingman, per- Divifion in

ceiv'd himfelf to be lodg'd betwixt my Lord and my Lady, and doubted thac chofe of the ^.liiirs-

Town were more likely to affault him behind than otherwife, which nude him fay to

them, Have a little patience friends, and I will make fuch a Capitulation with the Ma

refchal, as fhail preferve you from any injury, and be honourable for our felves ; and

thereupon caufed a Trumpet to found a parly, fending out a man to defire the Maref

chal, that he would fend him Signior Francifico Bernardin, and the Signieur de Monbafin,
and in the mean time caufe his Battery to ceafe. The Marefchal immediately then fent
to us to give over (hooting, which we accordingly did ; and ic was chereupon agreed,
thac the Governor fhould fend out two or three in Hoftage, and thac chen che two fore-
named diould enter in to Capitulate, and I think Prefident Birague went in with them, The Capliula-

by reafon he would not the Town fhould be fackt, hisWife being a Daughter ofRulers,
t-ion of ijjtticrj.

and the moft part of the Gentry in the Town being by thac means ally'd to him : buc

that I may not lie , I am not certain whether he went a third or no. Neither would
the Marefchal himfelf by anymean^ that any violence fhould be offer'd to them, being
this would be an exemple to the other places that were in the Enemies poffeffion, to draw
them on, that when they fhould happen to be in the like condition, out ofconfederation
of che Civility he (hould fhew co thofe of Skiers, they mighc be the more endin'd to

take part with thc French.

The greateft difficulty that hapned betwixc our Depucies and the Governor, and Inhabi
tants, was, thac the faid Governor, ic being already almoft nighc, faid he could noc poflibly
retreat to Aft , and confequently fhould be in danger of being defeated by the way ;
wherefore he'defired that the Surrendermight be deferred till the next day : The Maref

chal who flood upon thorns, feating left this night they might be reliev'd from Aft, de

manded then to have la Roquette deliver'd up to him, to put into it threefcore men, and

that they diould choofe out ofour Captains any one whom they would, to enter in with

them; in themean time making our Companies ftill advance nearer to the Breach, which
the Governor having notice of, he himfelf came upon the wall of the Roquette, where he

call'd tome, entreating me to make the Soldiers retire, and telling methac they had con
cluded with theMarefchal. The couclufion of which agreement was, chat they were to

march away with Bag and Baggage, their Colours furl'd up, without beat of Drum the

next morning; and for further affurance it was agreed, thac la Roquette fhould be puc
inco our hands. The Town chen (ene to the Marefchal to entreat, that I, with the three- La Requeue
fcore men might be put into it ; for I had in Piedmont acquired the reputation of a man of furrendred.

good difcipline, to prevent all forts of diforder in the Soldier : and I order'd it fo well

here, that not any one of the Citizens loft the worth of a draw. The avarice of a little

plunder does oftentimes turn the hearts of fuch as otherwife are endin'd to favour

ones party. This bufinefs was very well confider'd by the Marefchal ; for thac very night
400 Harquebuzeers fee out from Aft to try if they could get into the Town; but they
met intelligence by the way, that we were polled of la Roquette, which made them re

turn. There was one error committed in this bufinefs ; for it was propounded in the

Council, thac without doubt the Enemy would come co us ac the report of chis Siege,
and thac therefore at the fame time the Roquette (hould be deliver'd up co us, we (hould

fend out a good ftrong party to go the patrouille on che high way cowards Aft, which

had it been done as it ought to have been, we had certainly cut off this Relief.

The next morning Monfieur de Benivet who wasencampt upon the road of Aude^un,
with fifteen or twenty Gentlemen in company with him came to Qu'ters, juft at the time

when the Italians were marching out of the Town, who being enrrcd in, ftayd at the

Gate to fee them march away , when fo foon as they were gone , Monfieur de Bonivet

being under the fecond Gate to enter into che Cicy, and the Marefchal having command
ed me noc cofuffer any perfon uhatfoever to enter till he himfelf was firft come in, I

heard my Lieutenanc very loud and angry at the Breach, where I had placed him to

watch, that none (hould pafs in that way ; at which Monfieur de Bonivet faid to me,

there is fome diforder, whereupon I prefently ran t© the place, and found thac they were

Thieves of the very Town
of Ouiers it felf, who would have entred in to pillage the City :

at which <*oing luftily down the Breach to fall upon them, the mines of the wall made

my feet flip from under me ,
fo chac 1 fell upon my lefc fide amongft the ftones, wich
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fo great violence, that I put my hip out of joync. I do think that all the tortures in the

world are not comparable co this, by reafon ofa little nerve we have in that joync, where

the bones areallenchac'c into one another, which was extended, info much chat I have ne-

Monfieur Mont- ver walkc uprighc fince ; buc have ever had pain more or lefs, notwithftanding all the
Baths

/Kchuii with a and other remedies Icould ufe to remove it. Monfieur de Bonivet caufed me to becarried

tAh
by the Soldiers into a Lodging, and I before had brought in the Quartermafters, who

were ordering the Quarters. About an hour after I was hurt the Marefchal entred thc

City, and did me the honour to alight at my lodging to fee me, expreffing as much for-

row formy mifchance as if I had been his own Brother; and indeed he heartily lov'd,
and had a very great efteem for me. During our abode there he came three times to keep
his Council at my Beds head, as Prefident Birague, who is yet living can witnefj. He

took great delight co hear men difcourfe in his pretence, but in few words; and if any

one faid any thing, he would prefently demand his reafon. At the faid Rulers, and ac

Montcallier I kept my bed twomoneths and a half of this unlucky fall.
Don Ferrand leaving the war of Parma, came to Aft to draw his Forces together,

thereof to form the Body of an Army, having lefc in Parmefian Signior Carlesznd cheMar

quis deVim. The King having notice thereof, commanded the Admiral that he fhould

in all had fend away fix of his Companies to the Marefchal de Briffac, which were con-

The arrival of dueled by Captain Tnard, who at that time was Sergeant Major onely. Monfieur £Au»

the Preach Nc- male, who wasGeneral of the horfe, came alfo, as did Monfieur de Jtfemours a few days
bi'.ity in Vied- after ; and prefently after him Meffieurs £Anguien, and the Prince of Conde, Brothers,
mm-

then Monfieur de Montmorency, who is now Marefchal of France , and eldeft Son of

the Conftable Monfieur le Compte de Charmy, and his Brother Monfieur de la Rochefou-
cault, having a great number of Gentlemen of very good quality in their Train, info
much that three Companies of foot being quarter'd in Qulers, the Marefchal was con

ftrain'd to diflodge them to accommodate the Princes , and the Lords of their Train.
ThePraifeof Certainly there is not a braver Nobilicy in the world than the French, nor more ready
the French No-

t0 pUt f00t m tne ftirrup for the fervice of their Prince ; but then you muft take them
iM<!'* in the heat. Certain days after their arrival the Marefchal laid a defign to go and take

the Caftle of Lans , which Garrifon very much infefted the Road betwixt Suze and

Turin, by reafon of a valley thac excends it felf from Lans to the high way, fo that the

Soldiers of the faid Lans were almoft continually there, having a little Caftle in the raid

way, that ferv'd them for a retreat. The Marefcal then fent for me to Montcallier, whi
ther fix weeks after my fall I had caufed my felf to be conveyed in a litter : upoa
whofefummons I made my felf to be fet upon a little Mule, and with extreme pain ar
rived at Ouiers, everyday ftriving by little and little to walk. Behold thefe were the

fucceffes of the taking of Quurs and St. Damian, and I will now give an account of the

taking of Lans.

The Emerprife The Marefchal then, and all the Camp (wherein were all the above-named Princes and
of Lans. Lords) march't directly to Lans, and becaufe there are fome of them yet living, who love

me, and others that have an unkindnefs for me
,
I will come as near to truth as my

memory will giveme leave, to the end that thofe who hate me, may have no occafion to

reprehend me, fpeaking the truth ; and that the reft who love me, may take delight in

reading what I have done, and call me to their remembrance, for the Hiftorians I fee
mince the matter.

The Marefchal with all the Camp went before, leaving me with five Enfigns of foot,
and the Matters of the Ordnance, Meffieurs de C"Mac and du Noguy,who were alfo at thc

taking of Ouiers, to conducl the Artillery. The day after he departed from Quiers he
arriv'd at Lans about noon, and we with the Artillery came up in the beginning of the
night. The Bourg of Lans is large, and enclofed with fcurvey walls \ the Marefchal rook

up his quarters in another Bourg, about a mile diftant from the faid Lans, and round a-
bout him the Gens £Arms, and all the Cavalry. All the Princes and Lords would be

quarter'd in the Bourg of Lans, with fome French and Italian Companies of foot and

particularly Monfieur de Bonivet , with his Colonel Company. At their arrival they

Defcription of
wenc t0 tnef°ot of the Mountain, on the right hand as you come out of the Bourg. The

Ims. Sergeant Major had already got co the cop of the faid Mountain behind the Caftle round
about which were very great precipices, and efpecially behind it, where the Marefchal
was of neceffity to ge to take a view ofthe Place. There is nodiing but precipice, faving
in thc front ofthe Caftle, which looks towards the Town, and there were two great Bul
warks, and the Gate of the Caftle between them. To plane the Artillery there, was only
to lofe fo much time, and to place it on that fide by which we came, we, fhould be en-
forc't to point the Muffel of the Canon upward, fo thacic could batter bur one half of the

wall,
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wall, and befides we were to climb above a thoufand paces, with the greateft difficulty
imaginable; before we could come to the fooc of che faid wall. -

On the right hand it

was the fame, and behind the word of all : for falling thence, a man fhould tumble

headlong a quarter of a mile down into the River. By reafon of which great difficulty
of bringing up Canon behind the faid Caftle, where there was a little even plot of fome

twenty or five and twenty paces broad, the Enemy had made no other fortification on

that fide, faving that they had cut a paltry Ditch of about half a pikes derth in the

Rock, with two Ravelins on either fide, that flanckt the Ditch; and it had not been a-

bove three moneths before, thac two of the Emperors Engineers had been there, and had The opinion

declar'd, that it was not poffiblc for all mankind to bring up Artillery, either by this °^ lhe En6l=

fide, orany of the others, iftheydidnoc plant iton the Town fide, before the Gate of ncc"'

the Caftle, which alfo would be fo much labour loft.

The Marefchal ac his firft arrival with all the Princes and Lords, and the Engineers he
had with him, went to take a view of the backfide oftheCaftle, up an afcent of above 300

paces, and as uneafie ones as ever they went in their lives, where after they had difcover'd,
and remain'd above two hours upon the place, they all concluded ic impoffible co be ta-

ken. At night I came with the Artillery, when it was prefently told me, that the next day
we were to return back again ; at which I was very much dafht; but was fo intolerably
tormented with my hip, that I prefently threw my felf upon a Matrice, and faw not the

Marefchal that night; for he was gone back to his Quarters, very much difpleafed with
fome who before had reprefentcd the Enterprife fo eafieto him, and would undertake to

bring it about, and yet when it came to the pufh concluded it impoffible. In the morning
he came again, and again went to view the place ; but the more they lookt, theworfc

they like't,and ftill difcovered greater difficulties than before. Juft as I had din'd Meffieurs

de Piquigny, deTouchepeld, znddeVinu, cametofeek me out, and told me, that the re

folution was concluded to return, and that I would not be unwilling to it, if I had feen

the place, putting fomany whimfies into my head, that they got me upon my littleMule,
andcarried me behind the ridge oftheMountain, where Harquebuz (hots were very good The Siturrfe

cheap, unlets a man tookon the right hand towards the River, and there it was hard to Montluc goes

pafs, and more hard co difcover any thing; and both the Marefchal and all the Princes
tot*ke * View

had gone up, and come down at the mercy of the Enemies fhot. Whom God defends m'-

is well defended. I have feen the time when a thoufand Harquebuz (hot have been dif-

charg'd within an hundred paces of me, and done me no harm : but we all four made

fuch fhifc, that at laft we got up to the top, and they led me the fame way by which the

Marefchal and all his Company had afcended and defcended before.

I will here fet down for an exemple to thofe thac fhall follow after us, how I found

the thing feafible, and which way Canon was to be got up to this level ; not however

without very great difficulty : but how hard foever it appear'd to be, we concluded to

bring up the Artillery to the top of the Mountain, and thereto plant it in Battery. In

the firft place to look up from the foot of the Mountain to the height of it, was a per

pendicular the Angels themfelves would have enough to do to climb ; but I began to

take notice, that making one advance of about an hundred paces, to a little place which

might be fome ten paces in circumference, that there we might have conveniency to reft

the Piece, for the little place was almoft even, I then conceived that we might make
another Stage, crofting over on the left hand towards the Caftle, co anocher licde even

fpot, that was fufficient to repofe the Canon, and afterwards that we were to make a-

nother Stage, eroding again to the right hand to another level fpot ; and from thenc^
indeed we had che afcenc fomething fteep to the backfide of the Caftle ; but we fhould

before have got paft all the Rocks and Precipices.
By all thefe three refting- places we defcended the Mountain in great danger of our

necks, where I (hewed them, that each of them was to undertake to advance the Ca

non from one repofing place to another, all which they took efpecial notice of, and af

terwards remounted me upon my Mule; for before they had led me all the way under

the Arms like a Bride, and fo we went direftly to the Marefchal's Quarters, where 1

found them all fet in Council, to take order for our return. So foon as I came into the

room, the Marefchal faid to me, How nowMonfieur de Montluc, where have you been?

I huve fent for you twice to come to the Council, that you might hear the determination wc

have made to return. You muft carry batle^ the Artillery by the fame way you came. To

which I made anfwer, what Sir, wiS you return without taking this place, that is a refo
lution unworthy Monfieur de Briffac ? / have been to view the place, and by the fame way

that you have vlew'd it your felf, and do affureyou that we will bring up the Artillery te

the top ofthe ^Mountain. He then told me, that it muft be God alone that mud work
r '

'

O 2 fu.h
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to which I made an-

He then

and in the

fuch a miracle, for that ic was noc in the power of man to do it
.

fwer, that I was not God, *nd yet that I would undertake to bring them up.

faid to me, yes in eight or ten days time perhaps with the help of £»&[""> ,

mean time Von Ferrand , who is at Verfeil, fhall gather together aU the Forces he can

make, both in the field, and out ofthe Garrifions, and come to give us Hatail, who has

30oo Gtrmains, and I have neither Germans nor Swlfs to match htm. Sir, then (faid I)

I will pawn toyou my life and my honour, in two mornings to plant you four Puces of Canon

ready mounted on the hackjde ofthe Caftle ;- now ithftanding which he Was ftillharping up

on the Z coo Germains ; ac which growing ac laft a little angry, I fa.d, D»j»u mah^ fiogreat

account of Don Ferrand's Germans f The Admiral has here fix Companies commanded by

Captain Ynard, (JKwfieurde Bonnivet (hall give him four more of his, with which En-

fi/ns he fhall undertake tofight the Germans, andMonfieur de Bonnivet with the remainder

of his fhall fight the Spaniard'. Our Italians will engage to fight theirs, and for Cavalry

you h*vc (reckoning the Train of the Princes) a thirdpart more than Don Ferrand. If

Captain Ynard had rather fight with the Spaniards ^*» *6<r Grrmans, Monfieur de Bon

nivet and I will fight them, and let himtakj his choice. To which Captain Tnard made

anfwer, thac he was ready to fight either the one or the other, as the Marefchal fhould

The Sieur de

Mont lues con-

ted in the

Council.

A difpute in

the Council

pleafe to appoint; Monfieur <& Bonnivet alfo faid, ic was all one to him, whereupon I

faid, and muft we then make fuch a piece ofi matter of the Germans f I dare lay a good

wager of th'fie three thoufand, fifteen hundred have nere a tatter to their arfes , whereas

our Soldi'trs have moft of them breeches of Velvet and Satin, and thinkjhemfelves allGentle

men. Seeing then themfelves fo well clad as they are, fhaO they be afraid to fight with the

Germans ? let them but come to us once, and we fhall handle them as we did at Cerifolles.

Monfieur de Montmorancy then flood up, and faid, Sir i^rlonfieur de Montluc is an old

Captain, methinksyou ought to give credit to what he fays; to which the Marefchal made

anfwer , Ten do not know him fio well as /, for he wlU never think^any thing impoffible, and

one time or another will make us lofe all; whereupon I made anfwer again, that where I

faw a difficulty I fear'd my skin as much as another; but that in this I could difcover no

inconvenience at all. Monfieur de Nemours then fpoke, and faid, Sir, let him have his

own way for once, and fie what he will do; Meffieurs the Prince of Conde', and Monfieur

£Anguien faid asmuch, and Monfieur d't^umalle the fame. Monfieur de Gurnort who

concerning his ;s now Marefchal of France, and Monfieur de la Rocheftucaut, theCount </<r Charney, the
advice.

Sj£Urs fo iA payette^ and de Terrtde, were all of the fame opinion : which the Marefchal

feeing, faid, Well Gentlemen, I perceiveyou have ah a defire that we (hould play the fools 5
let m do fo then, for I intend to let you fee, that I am as great a one as any ofyou all. And
thus I got the vidlory againft the whole Council.

Things being thus concluded I faid to Monfieur de Nemours, Sir, itwiU.be neceffaty
that you Princes and Lords put your helping hands to this bufinefs, and Itad the Soldiers the

way, to the end that ifyou would (krlnk^ away, and avoid the great toyl and labour they are to

undergo for the execution of the thing in queftion, we may reproach them, that the Princes

and Lords put to their hands before them. In the mean time I told him, thac it would do

well if he fo plcaf 'd, that he with his own Company fhould take a Canon he himfelf had

brought thither with him, and conducl it tothefooc of the Mountain, who anfwer'd

me, that he would very willingly do it. Now the Artillery was of neceffity to be drawn

thorough the Town, and they were moreover conftrain'd to break three or four Corners

of houfes, to draw them out, and alfo to level a little defcent at the going out of tha

Town, from whence they fell into a plain way to the very foot of the Mountain upon
which thc Caftle flood, about a thoufand paces diftant from theCity. I faid as much

to Monfieur £Angulen, and the Prince of Conde', who very readily confented to take up
on them che charge of ocher two, to whom alio Monfieur de Mentmirancy very frankly
offer'd himfelf. As to che fourth piece of Canon, I cannot remember who it was, that
undertook the care of that, for it was not Monfieur d'Aumale, being he was to go back to

his Quattcrs to the horfe with the Marefchal : but however ic was they rcfted nor of all

night, till by Torch- light they had brought the Artillery to the foot of the Mountain.
But before they went out of the Council, I faid to Monfieur £Aumde ; Sir, will you go
along, and I will fhew you which way we will get up the Artillery behind the Caftle, and Sir

(fpeaking to the MarefchalJ / know you will not yet retire toyour Quarters. Monfieur d'Au-

male then went willingly along with me,having onlyMonfieur de la Rochefaueault, the Sig-
The Sieur de neur Piquigny, and my felf in company with him ; who, though I was damnably plagu'd
Montluc goes with my hip, neverthelefs forc't my felf that they might fee with their own eyes which

again to view
way it was to be done. So foon then as we had afcendedthe Mountain, and taken a

r!,!,,Caftle
°f

v*cw ottneP^ceJ >ve ^turned back to the Marefchal, who ftayd expecting the iaid Mon

fieur

The order a-

feouc the Bat

terv.

The Ptiaces

affift.

Ulcus.
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hear £Aumale, who at his coming told him thac my reafon was very good, and thac no

body had taken nocice of whac I had perceiv'd •-, n">r obferv'd chofe reding places in the

Rock. All che Princes and Lords were yec in the Hall where the Marefchal had din'd *

where Monfieur de Baffe at that time was, I do noc certainly remember, for the Maref

chal fent for him to come with his Company, and two French Companies more, with

command to Captain Tilladet, and Savallan, to advance night and day, and come co joyn
with him, which they accordingly did.

The next morning I went to fee which way we were to get up this Mountain, with

out being gall'd by the fhot from the Caftle } and here I firft difcover'd five little loop
holes made for Harquebuzes only, to which we lay open and expof 'd all the way we were

to go : To countercheck thefe I intreated Captain Ynard to bring me three hundred Har

quebuzeers of the beft marksmen he had
in all his Companies ; which,fo foon»as they came

we divided to be fet ten to each loop-lole, who fhot as they do at a mark one after another,

andallopen^ andwhen the laft of the ten had made his fhot, the fird always begana-

gain. There was in theTown a houfe higher than the red, from the roof of which one

might play into the Cadle, and all along che Curtain : but the Enemy, to (helter them

felves from this inconvenience, had nail'd feveral plancks one above another, in fuch fore

that thofe who were upon the top of the houfe could fee nothing within the wall. Now

thefe plancks were very thin ,
and before the beginning of the War I had puc ic into the

Marefchal's head to caufe four hundred Harquebuzes to be forg'd at Pignerol, of a bore

to carry point blank three or four hundred paces, of which he might diftribute twenty
to each Company, with order to the Treafurers to allow twelve *Francks pay to fuch as

*

A Frank ~, i

fhould carry thofe arms. Thefe Harquebuzes were already made, and diftributed, where- Livre,
and a

fore I intreated Captain Richelieu (the fame who was fince Campmadei) to place twenty
Cardccuearc

of thofe Haquebuzeers upon the faid houfe, to (hoot through the Planks along the Cur- Ennijft,.

tine, whofe fhot broke thorough with as mucheafeas if they had been paper; infomuch,
that whatwith the Harquebuzeers, that from the top of the houfe playd along the Cour-

tain, and whac with the other who fir'dby tens againd the loop- holes, the Enemy were

in fuch a condition, that not a man durd venture to pafs to and fro on che infide of che

Curcain.

We then deliver'd to every one of che three who had view'd che way up che Rock,

twenty Pioneers
and three Mafons, withgreat hammers and picks of iron, wherewith to

break tome Rocks that were in the way. And thus about eighc a clock in the morning
we began to work upon the way, which by two in the afternoon was brought to perfe

ction, and at one of the clock in the night they began to mounc che fird Piece, with four- The Artillery

fcore Soldiers ofmy company I had there with me (the red being left behind ac Mont- enounced,

eallier ) which they alfo mounted. This Piece gave them more- trouble than all theo-

ther three ; for they were after fo well acquainted with the way, thac thc reft came up

with much greater eafe. Mcnfieur de 'piquigny all the way carried a little Lanchorn to

light che wheels of the Carriages, by the aim ot which the Enemy began to fhoot, buc no

fhot ever toucht us. Meffieurs de Caillac and de T)uno were in themean time bufie behind

the Cadle above, placing the Gabions, and filling them with earth ; and as the Pieces

were hall'd up to the top of the Mountain, they dill came to receive, and plant them in

battery : buc noc a man ever puc a hand co the drawing up of the forefaid Canon buc

my Soldiers only ; for although Monfieur de Bonnivet bad broEghcone Company, and

Captain Tnard another to aflift them ; yet would they not acceptof their fervice, but told

them that they needed no help, and that fince they had had the honour to hale up the

fird Piece , they would likewife have the advantage to bring up all thc red : Which I

was very glad of, becaufe they were already very perfect in all the turns, and by three

of the clock in the morning all the pieces were planted ready to batter. The Marefchal
and p]anted Jn

and Monfieur £Aumale were by this time come from their Quarters, where I believe they Battery.

Jiad not flept much that night. The Marefchal out ofthe fear he had that ic was noc

poffible to hale the pieces up, and Monfieur £Aumale on the ocher fide was in no lefs

pain, forafmuch as atter he had viewed the place, he had aflur'd him that I would infallibly
mount them. The Princes and Lords, who had been at work the night before, too1;

their red, till the Marefchal fent to rowfe them, which was noc until Captain Martin

(a Bafque, whohada Company in his own Regiment) came and aflur'd him that he had

feen the Uft piece brought up to the top of the Mountain : Which Captain Martin I do

verily believe made that night fifty journeys to and fro, tor the Marefchal had fenc tuna

almoft every moment to feem whac forwardnefswe were.

The Marefchal and all the Princes and Lords'oting come, they found that all the four

Canon were ready mounted to begin the bacter. I had caufed halt a Sack of a very tr

ee lent
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ccllenc fore of apples, four great leather Bottles
of wine, and fome bread to be brought to

thc place wherewith to rcfrefh my Soldiers : But firft the Marefchal, and after him all the

Princes and Lords rob'd me of all my apples, and whilft they ftaid expeftmg the break

of day, out of an ugly pot drunk
two bottles of my wine. I leave thofe who fhall read

thisHiftory to judge, whether or no I did not fwagger the Marefchal, feeing he had fo

highly oppof'd me, about the bringing up of theArtillery. I think in my whole life I

was never in fo good a humour, as well in refpecT to the contentment I difcover'd in the

Marefchal, as -alfo in all che other Princes andLordr, whowere prefent, andhadallhad

their fhareof the toyl. In the morning by break of day we made three or four vol

leys againft theWall, which piere'd if, and thorough the Stables entred into the Bafe-

Court, and from thence into the Lodgings of the Caftle. The Marefchal had alfo caufed

three pieces of Canon
to be planted below, on that fide by whichwe came, which batter'd

upwards, only to terrifie the Enemy, for hurt they could do none : But fo foon as our

Lans fun-en- Artillery had given their three or four volleys, they began to found a parley, and pre-
dered.

rent|y furrendred. The Marefchal leftCaptain Brueil , brother-fivlaw to Monfieur Sal

cede, with his Company in Garrifon chere, le being one of che Captains belonging to the

Admiral ; which being done, he march'c with all his Horfe and Foot towards the plain of

Caiuge, to fee if 'Don Ferrand might not be upon his way to relieve the Caftle : but he

had there intelligence, that he was yec at Verfeil ; whereupon the faid Marefchal return'd

to Ouiers , and I return'd to ejliontcallier , where I fifteen dayes kept my bed of my

hi p7~and do verily believe, that had I not fo beftirr'd my limbs in this a£lion ic had ne

ver been cur'd.

This (fellow Captains) ought to teach you never to truft one or two to difcover a place,
and without relying on your own judgment, to call thofe to your affiftance, whom you

conceive to be men, not of the greateft experience only , but moreover ofthe greateft cou

rage ; for what one cannot fee, another may perhaps difcern. Neither muft you refute to

take pains, where you difcover a little difficulty in the thing, in order to the execution of

a brave exploit, and learn to be wife at your enemies expence. When you have taken up a

refolution to defend a place, take notice to fmooth and cutoff all therefting places thac
fhall happen to be in any ofthe avenues, for wherever Canon fhall find fuch places to re

pofe in, as will allow the men time to pant, and take breath, they will in the end infalli

bly mount them. Neitherwithout this convenience could I poffibly have brought whac I
had undertaken to pafs. The taking of this place depriv'd the Enemy ofa mighty advan

tage, and was very convenient for us in order to the profecntion of this War.

Some time after the Princes (feeing no likelihood of Don Ferrand deGonzagas being
drawn to a Battail, nor hearing of any preparation he made for the affaulting of any
Town) return'd back to Court. And foon after their departure, the Marefchal by the

The Charader advice of Prefident "Birague, Signior Ludovico, and Francifico Bernardin deliberated to go

or Monfieur de take certain places abouc Tvree, eo keep thofe in Tvree the better in aw. He was a General

Briffu Maref-
every way worthy his Command, always in action, never idle; and I do think thac fleep-

chilotFrtmce.
ing his fancy was evermore at work, and that he was ever dreaming of undertaking, and
executing fome notable enterprize.
To the forementioncd end we march'd with all the Army direrftly to St. Martin,

wherein was a Company of Italians, and where the Caftle was batter'd, and taken, toge
ther with the Caftle of Pons, Cafteltelle, Balpergue, and fome others about Tvree', and we

began to fortifie the faid Caftle of St. Martin. Now Meffieurs de Baffe' and de Gardes had
taken Sebe, wherefore fo foon as the Fort of St.Martinwas brought into a pretty good
condition, the Mfrrefchalwent to Quiers, that he might be nearer toMonfieur de Bafie',to af-
fift him in time of need ; for he had already received intelligence, that Den Arhro de Cende

gathered together the Army in Alexandria (and I think Don Ferrand was at that time

fick.} which made the Marefchal doubt thac hemight have fomedefiga upon Sebe, and
therefore left Monfieur de Bonnivet, Signior Francifico, and me, making Signior Ludovlca
to retire to Chevas, and Bourlengue, to have an eye to thofe places, of which alfo he was

Governour.

Eight dayes were noc paft before che Marefchal fent orders to Monfieur de Bonnivet, and
tome, chat we fhould march in all diligence day and night direrffly to Montdevi, with
five or h'x French Companies we had at St. Martin, leaving Signior Francifico co purfue
the Fortification, which accordingly he did, marching night and day, asic was neceffary
we fhould, for che Marefchal wasengag'd in Sebe

, for the relief of Monfieur <fc Baffe:
but when Don Arbro heard of our coming, that we had drawn another Company ouc

ai Savillan by the way, and that he faw us arriv'd at thc corner of the Town, he prefent
ly drew off, and having recovered a Bridg of brick, began to- -pafs over his Baggage ;

whether
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whether Signior Ludovico de Biraga was with us, or no, lam not able to fay, becaufe we

had fome Italian in our Company.
Thc Marefchal feeing himfelf difcngag'd, fallyed out of che Town wich all the Forces

he had brought with him, and went to attaque the Enemy at thc Bridge, where it ap

peared Don t/irbro had an intention to have encamped , for we there found many Huts,

ready fet up. The skirmifh
was great, and frriart on boch fides ; neverchelefs I am of o- Dm Arbrt de

pinion, that had we charg'd him home horfe and foot and all, we had put him very hard- ^"^ *^r"8
lyco'c, and perhaps given him a fhrewd. blow ; for afcer he had paft cheBridge, he was M^'

,p"

to climb a fleepmountain, where the way was fo narrow, that they could only go one by
one. But he made us know that he was a very able Soldier} for he firft paft over all

his horfe, fearing that oars would charge and overturn them upon his foot, then he paft
over his Germans , and himfelf remain'd behind wich a thoufand or twelve hundred

Harquebuzeers, with which he ftill made good the Bridge, by the favour of three hou

fes that flood at the end of it, which we could never gain from him, he having opened
them fo, that they flanck't and defended one another.

On the top of thc Mouncain there was a Plain that extended it felf to a little Town

they held, being about the length ot iooo paces, or thereabouts, where he firft cauf'd

his people to make a halt , and afterwards retyr'd. But at his deparcing from the houfes,
we had thought to have fallen in amongft them, which we alfo attempted, and there

were in that place fome men flain, both on
the one fide, and the other, and we continually

followed in their Rear up the forementioned narrow path, ftill plying them with our Har

quebuz fhot ; for we faw not the preparation he had made for u$ on the cop of the moun°

rain/' Meffieurs de Bonivet, and de la Moth (jondrin, and I wereallonhorfe-back, and

amongft the Harquebuzeers to encourage them, when fo foon as we came to the top, he

gave us a charge with a iooo or 1 200 Harquebuzeers, which fent us back with a rattle di

redly to the Bridge, and full drive upon the Marefchal; Monfieur de la Moth's horfe was

kill'd under him, and mine fo hurt that he died five or fix days after 5 and God was af-

fifting to us, in having put it into
ourminds, to draw our men into two divifions, on thc

tight and left hand of the way, though the afcent was very difficult and fteep, for by that

meanswe loft but very few of our men, whereas hadwebeea all dutter'd together in the

narrow path, we had received a very great defeat, and had our felves remained upon the

place. Take notice of this ( young Captains) when you fhall happen to be in the like

Ground, upon the like occafion ; for the old and circumfpeft have been often fnapt in

fuch places as thefe , and know well enough how to avoid them. The Marefchal then

withdrew with all his Army about Sebe, and the next day carried away the Canon, thac

Meffieurs de "Baffe and de Gordes had brought along with them when they took it,

leaving there three Companies, two
French and one Italian, and fo retired by Montdevi

towards Turin and Quiers. How Sebe was after loft I do not remember, but loft it was,

for we return'd a year after to recover it, when it was much better defended, and longer

difputed chan before, as hereafter you fhall hear.

Sometime after Don Ferrand fet an Army on foot, by much exceeding all the forces the

Marefchal couldmake, he having neither Swifs norGerman Foot : wherefore (being ad

vertized by the Signeurs Ludovico de Birague, and Francifico Bernardin, that this Army

was defign'd for the retaking of St. Martin, and the other Caftles we had taken before ;

and alfo to take Caffal, fome feven leagues diftant from Turin, and to fortifie it, to thc

end that 7 urin might receive no relief from the mountains and valleys of Lans, and efpe

cially from Caffal, from whence we had moft of the fruit and wood that was brought to

Turin) So foon as Don Ferrand's Army was ready to march direftly to St. eJMartin, the Monfieur trifi

Marefchal call'd a Coundl of his Officers to deliberate whac he fhould do concerning Cafi- {^undl atdie
fial, feeing it was neither fortified nor tenable: who amongft them concluded to quit it, tppro,chofthe
and to difmantle it, though the difmancling could (ignifie nothing; forafmuch as Don Spanilh Army.

Ferrand would foon have repair'd ic again. I was the fame night advertized it Mont

callier of this determination, which was the reafon thac I went early the next morning to

the Marefchal to Turin, where I made bold to ask him if it were true, that he had taken a

refolution to abandon Caffal, who told me, that yes, becaufe he could find no one, who

would hazard his life and reputation in putting himfelf into it, and thac therefore they

had concluded in the Council, to put only one Company of Italian Foot into it, which

was to furrender thc Town fo foon as they (hould fee 'Don Ferrand approach with an in

tention to attaque it. I then told him that that would fignific very little, for the Cap
tain himfelfwould however tell the Soldiers as much, to make them willing to ftay ; but

that he muft Garrifon it in good earned, and not after this manner. And who (faid he)

wouldyou have fo fenfelefs as to undertake the defence ef it? to which I made anfwer that
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I would be the man. He then told me that he had rather lofe the beft part of his eftace,
than to fuffer me to engage my felf in it, confidering that the place could not in a years
time be fortified to refill Canon. To which I made anfwer, Sir, the King does entertain,and

pay us for three, things only : one to win him a Battail, to the end that hemay overrun agreat
ff>ace ofground, and fubdue feveralftrong holds to his obedience ; another to defend a Town ;

for no Torn can be loft, but agreat deal of groundgoes along with it; and the third to take
the Sieur de a Town; for the taking of a Town brings a great number of people into fiubjetlion; all the
Montluc under, reft are only skjrmifhes, and rencounters, that fignifie nothing to any body but our felves, t»
takes the de- ma>g m known unto, and efteemed ofiour Superiors, and to acquire honor to our own particular
ence of Caffal. perfms

.

for tf,e Xing has by this no advantage at all, nor by any other effeEl ofwar,favlng by
the three forementimed fervicet; wherefore before this place fhall be fo quitted I will lofemy
life in its defence. The Marefchal hereupon difputed it very ftrongly with me, to divertme
from this incencion j but feeing me refolv'd, at laft gave me leave to do as I would. He
was a man chac would be govern'd by reafon, without relying too much upon his own

judgment, as did Monfieur de Lautrec, who was ever obferved to be guilty of that fault
as I think I have faid elfewhere.

Defcription of Caffal is a little City endofed with a rough wall ofFlints without any one Axler done
Cajfd, amongft them ; a Graffe that environs it, into which the water comes and goes, fo chac

theGrafiecan neither be made deeper, nor thewater recain'd in any place, to be much
above knee deep. There was no manner of Trencheither within or without, neither were
the four Flankers fill'd at all, fo that the Enemy having once batter'd me a Courrain by
the Canton, they might afterwards batter me in the flank, I demanded of the Maref
chal 500 Pioneers of the Mountain, which he fent prefently to raife

,
fo that within

four dayes they were all at Caffal : I demanded likewife a great number'of Inftruments
and iron Tools, wherewith to furnifh my Soldiers alfo for the work, which healfofud-
demy fent me, togetherwith great ftore ofgrain, bacon, lead, powder, and match- I de
manded moreover the Baron de Chipy la Gard (Nephew to the Baron de la Card) leMas
Martin, and my own Company. All thefe five Companies were exceeding good and
their Captains alfo; who having underftood that I had made choice of them ofmy own
accord, took it for a great reputation, and a high honour to them. I demanded of him
alfo UgritH a Venetian, who had a Company of Italian foot : all which were granted
rome,

"

°

In the morning then I went to put my felf into it, and at night all the Companies
arrived. Moafieur de Gye , eldeft Son of Monfieur de Maugiron was there in Garrifon
with the men acarms belonging to his Father, to whom the Marefchal fent order to
march away, and to carry his Company to Montcallier : but hewrit an anfwer back
that he had not continued fo long in Garrifon at Caffal, ro abandon ,t ac a time when a
Siege was going to be laid before k, efpecially when fo old a Captain as I had undertaken thedefence thereof and that therefore he was refolv'd there to live and die with me The
Marefchal would not take this anfwer for currant pay; for the next day betimei "n b

« r , ?Trg hTrvimfe^ ^Monfieur de Gondrin, and the Vicount de Gourdon in company with him. I had there *\rPJl Ir
BMac vifits fign'd all the Quarters for the Foot, withom diflodging the Gensd'Ar^ f J u
Ctf'l, as I faw Monfieu7 de Gye, and all his Company obftina^y refo Jet0 ft v A.t^l

dieMarefchal himfelf was comein perfon[ ylt could J^fe^eSSGye to
_
depart the Town, who plainly told him, that he, if he fo pleafed, migh commandhis Company away from him

, buc for what concern'd himfelf, hewaf refold
not to ftir a foot; which was the reafon that the Marefchal returned 'very much d fla-tisfied with himfelf, that he had granted me leave to take upon me the def^cTofX
place, which was conceived to be fo defperate an undertaking, that Monfieur de lamX-
Gondrin, and the Vicount de Gordon

jept
: at parting with me, and all of them ,ave me

over, as alfo did Prefident Btrague himfelf, who is yet living, for loft eicherTn my Iff

U mi Tu"!' ^dn° ^ dmnCr
theyLdePa»e<*. At their going away I "nTrL dthe Marefchal and all my Companions, that they fhould no moreL to fee me forI would noc behindred fo much as a quarter of an hour from intending Z,f c

Sdi'SSfi, aftcTw«gaSiSedtGtheilotlle/r^^ ***" °^h^ «*« °™> -d
Montluc in the J«rwards

divided the other two Companies to the four Curtains, and alfo the <oo

fortifymg 0f P^^s, for all the Inhabitants of the Town above ten years of age carriedI earth for 'he
Hal., ,

^^
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four Captains. But (that I may deprive no one of his due honour) I fhall tell you thac
Monfieur de Gye had an Enfigne of Dauphine called Montfort, and the GuidonMonfieur
de PEftanC, who being arrived atMontcallier in the Evening,, began to confider and la
ment their Captain's condition, infomuch that all the Company mutiny 'd, refolving to

go and dye with him, and never ro ftir from his fide. Whereupon I'Eftanc entreated the
faid CaptainMontfort to ftay, for it might fall out that the Marefchal would let them all

go, when he fhould fee that one part were already gone '-, and to the end the Marefchal

might not be overmuch offended, that he fhould keep with him all thofe who were wil

ling to ftay; which being agreed betwixt them, the faid Eftanc fearing left the Marefchal

fhould have any inkling of his defign, Hole away at midnight, and was followed by the

whole Company ; for not a man fave only two Gens d'Armes^nd three Archers would ftay
behind with the faid Montfort. They left their great horfes and arms, excepting their;
Cuiraffes and pots, mounted themfelves each upon a little Curtal only, and leaving their

Launces at their Quarters, took every one a Pike and a Footman, and fo at fun-rife came

to Caffal, fix miles diftant from Montcallier. Monfieur de Gye and the Baton de Chipy
had undertaken toTerrafs up the Gate, from whence they faw thefe people coming, and
flood ftill a good while to difcover what they were, and then both ran out together to
meet them. I faw by this that Monfieur de Gye was well belov'd by his Company, and he Commendaci-

did very well deferve fo to be ; for I dare boldly fay he was one of the worthieft and the °nof Monli«uli

bravedCaptains in France. Monfieur de Montfort went in the morning to the Marefchal,
e '*'

and told him that he had loft the Guidon and all the Company, who were ftollen away

by night to their Captain, and therefore begg'd his leave that he might follow after with

two men at arms, and three Archers only that were lefc behind, which he would by no

means permit him to doj but exprefly forbad him, and made him return back toMont'

caHier.

Now our order in the Town was thus, that every morning generally all, as well Cap
tains, Soldiers, and Pioneers, as men and women of the Town, came every one before xhe excellent

day upon pain of death to their work, which to compel them t© I erected a Gallows, that order in the

they might fee what they were to truft to; and indeed I had, and have ever had f©, a little City of Caff*l.

fcurvey Character of being liberal of the rope, fo that there was not a man great nor fmall

who did not fear my Gafcon humour and complexion. It being then winter, and in the

ihorteft of days, they were to work from break, of day till eleven of the dock, and chen

every one went to his dinner, and ac twelve return'd again to his work, which he after-

Wards never left till it grew to be dark. As for their dinner, every one din'd of himfelf;
but the fupper was alwayes at my Quarters ; or at thofe of Monfieur de Gye, or at one or

another of the Captains, every one in his turn. To which place conftantly there repair'd
all the Engineers and Commanders of thcwork, where if any one had noc advane'e his

work fo much as another , I affign'd him eicher Soldiers or Pioneers, chat by the next

night his workmight be as forward as his neighbours. Now my bufinefs was to run up
and down everywhere on horfeback, one while to the Fortifications, then to thofe who

were fawing the plancks at the Mill, ofwhich I made a great many half a foot thick, and
other pofts and beams of timber, that were very neceffary for us. The water of this Mill

did us great good fervice, for by means of that the Saw never refted; and thc moft part
of the night I went by torch-light quite through the Town ; one while I went out to the

place where they digg'd the Turf, another while where they made theGabions, then re

turned into the Town, and went the round within : afterwards I went out again to view,
all the places, and never refted in a place, excepting at dinner, no more than the meaneft

Soldier in the Town, encouraging in the mean time all people to work, and careffing all

both fmall and great.

I there learned what it is to take a bufinefs in hand whsre all people generally concur

to the bringing a thing to pafs, as alfo what a mafs of people, -ambitious to acquire honour
in the place they have undertaken to defend, may do => and moreover that there is greac

praifc to be obcain'd in fo well ordering of chings, and difpofing of time, that not fo much

as a quarter of an hour fhall be fpenc in vain ; and indeed a Commander fhall never do a-

ny thing worthy fpeaking of, if they be noc all of one mind, and
have noc equally a defire

to come off from the Enterprize in hand, with great honour and reputation, as ic was in

this place. This (Captains) is a thing that principally depends upon you, if you have
once got the knack towin the Soldier by a word, you fhall do more than with a thoufand

Baftinadoes ; it is true, that if there be fome mutinous ftubborn fpiric amongft them,

which gentle ways cannot reclaim, you are to make others wife ac his expence. But I

will return to Monfieur de Gye, who never ftirr'd from the Gate with his Gens £Armes,

till it was fully and fufficjently terraffed both within and without , who there all of

P them
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them wrought as hard as the meaneft common Soldier in the Town.

Oh ("Captains) what a beautiful exemple you have here, if you pleafe to obferve it,

when an occafion (hall prefenc it felf, to undertake the defence
of a place ! I will moreover

fay chad had taken fuch order, that there was not amorfelof bread eaten, noraglalsot

wine drunk, but by weight and meafure ; and if you will take exemple by Caffal, you (hall

not only be able to undertake the keeping of a Town, let it be as ill fortified as it will ;

buc even a Meadow enclof 'd with no more than a contemptible ditch only, provided
there be unanimity amongft you, as there was here : for we had all one will, oae defire,

and one courage, and the labour was a common delight to us all.

Now my good fortune was fuch, that Don Ferrand gave to Cafar de Naples the one halt

of his Army, almoft all his Infantry, with a part of his horfe, to lead them to

^™J
feven Jitcle miles from Caffal, Vlplan being becween ; and the faid Cafar de Naples ftaid

two and twenty days about the taking of St. Martin, and the other Caftles. During

this time I had by my great diligence put the Town into a good pofture of defence, and

had caufed greac Trenches and Rampiers cobe made behind all our Cantons, well ter-

raffed all the Gates, and gabion'd all the upper Gabions with a double row of Baskets,

rvvell refolv'd to caufe our felves to be foundly battered, and get a brave fhare of honour.

At laft Cafar having taken St. Martin, and the other Caftles, arriv'd at Riverol with his

Camp, where immediatly Don ferrand called a Council to determine, whether he ought
to attaque us, or to let us alone, confidering the time Ihadhad wherein tofortifie my

felf, and chat I had finifht all the fortification I intended to make for my defence ;

where alfo he forgot not to put them in mind, that we were fix Companies within , all

refolute to fight ic out co che laft ; and that he doubted- he fhould lofe more valiant Cap
tains, Spaniards, and Italians in the affault than the Town was worth, giving them an

A confutation account withal of all thac I had done within. The Spanifh and Italian Captains, who
ofthe spmi- vvereprefenrat this Council, feeing the danger would fall upon them, caufed it by their
aids concern-

Camp-mafter to be remonftrated, that the Emperor had there the beft Officers he had in

mg e«ffal. ^\ Italy, and of whom he made greater account than of all the reft, and that therefore

they entreated Don Ferrand to referve them for a Battail , or fome Enterprize of confide-
rable moment, and not to expofe them for the gaining of fo trivial a place as that of

Caffal. There followed therupon a greac difpute, and three days the Council were in
debate about this very bufinefs. Cafar de "Hjples, and the Governor oiVlpian obftinately
maintain'd, that they ought to affaulc us; but the Spanifh Soldiers who underftood whac

Cafar de Naples had faid, plainly told their Captains, that they might then go on to the

affault with the Italians, if they fo pleafed, for as for them they would have nothing to

do in the bufinefs, being refolv'd to (land to what by their Camp-mafter had been pro-

pofed. All thefe difputes came to the Marefchal's knowledge, after 'Don Ferrand was rifen
from before Riverol, by Letters that he writ to the Prefident ofMlRan, which by fome of

Signior Ludovico de Biragu's people were intercepted, and whilft they were difputing a-

Alba farprifed hout a Town that was none of their own, the Marefchal furpriz'd Alba from them by
from the Spa- Meffieurs de laMothe-Gondrin, Francifico Bernardin, and de Panau, the Lieutenant to his
nhrd. own Company,and fome others whom I do not remember. The Marefchal by break of day

had notice of the furprize (Tor our people entred at eleven ofthe clock in the night) who

prefently difpatcht a footman of his to me with a Letter which contain'd thefe words.

Monfieur de Montluc, I have juft now receiv'd intelligence that our defign upon Alba has

taken effell, and our people are within it, which is the reafion that I am juft now mounting tt>

horfie to go thither in all diligence. The Footman came tome about ten of the clock, and
A Bravado of being the Governor of Ulpian detein'd a Trumpet of Monfieur de Maugiron, I fent thi-
the Sieur de ther a Drum of Captain fjritti, to whom having (hewed the Marefchals Letter, I gave
Montluc.

j^m cnarge t0 tcn the Governor of Ulpian, that 'Don Ferrand could not better revenge
himfelf for the lofs ofAlba, than to come and attaque us at Caffal. So foon as theDrum

came to the Gates of Vlplan he found that the Governor was gone by break of day to the

Council to Riverol, and therefore told the Soldiers at theGate of the taking of Alba, ac
which they were fo incenf 'd, that they would thereupon have kill'd him, and in order

thereunto began to pinion and bind him ; but the Governor in the interim arrived, to

whom I fent word, that he fhould reftore me my Trumpet, confidering that we had al

ways made fair war, and that he fhould take heed of beginning to fhew foul play ; for
our people alfo had given good quarter at Alba. The faid Governor then took the Drum

from the Soldiers, and carried him to his lodging, where he told him, that if what he
had faid concerning Alba did not prove to be true, he would hang him; to which the

Drum reply'd, that provided he would give him but a Teflon, if ic was true, he would

be content to be hang'd if it prov'd otherwife. Whereupon the Governor return'd to

horfe,
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horfe, and went again to Rivtrol, where they continued all night in Council, to confider
whether this news could be true, or no : but the next day arriv'd the Captain of the Caftle
of Montealvo, who brought them certain intelligence from the Governor of Aft, that Alba
was certainly taken ; which was the reafon that the next morning Don Ferrand departed
in all haft, and went tp pafs the River at the Bridg of Afture, to go direclly to the faid

zAlba to try if he could not recover it before the Marefchal could have leifure to better

fortifie the place.
So foon as I faw my felf delivered from allapprehenfion of a Siege, I immediately fent

away my Pioneers to the faid Alba, who at thac time flood the Marefchal in very greac

ftead. I did not there ftay for a Command, and it is often neceffary to do before we are bid*

den, provided there be no hazard in the cafe. Monfieur de Bonnivet
,
and Santo Pedro

Corz,o, with feven Enfignes put themfelves into it. Now of Don Ferrand's arrival ac the

Bridge at Afture, and of his patting over the River there, Monfieur de Salvaz,on who was

Governor of Berue gave me fpeedy notice. I therefore fodainlyfent away the Baron of The Situr dt

Chlpy, la Garde, and le Mas, who were the next morning by break of day ac Alba, of M>m/«c fcn<*s

whofe coming theMarefchal was exceeding glad, as alfo was Monfieur de Bonnivet, foraf-^^
w

much as they came from a place where they had undergone extraordinary labour in forti

fying, hoping chac chefe would fhew others the way, as they alfo did. Monfieur de Mau-

glron would remain ac Capiat , becaufe it was a very commodious quarter for horfe; I

chere left CaptainMartin with him, and fent le Gritti to his Garrifon, and Colonel Cha-

ramond, and I went to wait upon the Marefchal at Turin, who was then but newly rer

turn'd from Alba, and my Company went back to ejliontcallier. If I was welcome or

no to the Ma'refchal, or whether careff 'd by Prefident Birague, and the whole Court of

Parliament after fuch a fervice, I leave every one to judge.
When (Captains) therefore from any undertaking great profit and commodity may

accrue, as there did from this (confidering that Turin, had Cajf"l been poffeft by the

Enemy, would have mffer'd a mighty inconvenience) do not flick boldly to hazard your

perfons for the defence ofany place whatsoever. And when you fhall bs there, remem

ber after what manner , and with what diligence I carried on my work ; for by that

means you fhall make yoarEaemy afraid to attaque you. He is more afraid to affault,
than you are to defend. He meditates and confidsrs who are within, and that he has to

do with men that know how to fortifie themfelves, which is no little advantage to a Sol

dier. It is true that Cafar de "Naples committed a great error in fquandring away fo much

time about thofe paltry. Forts, and in the mean time giving us fo much leifure to fortifie ;

for had he come diredlly to us at firft, he would have put us to our Trumps : but I think

he was afraid. My good fortune alfo would have it, chac "Don Ferrand (hould divide his

Forces , who had he come to attaque us at the beginning, would have been the death of

a great many good men ; buc we fhould have fold our skins very dear.

Now as Don Ferrand was at Aft, in his way cowards Alba, he there met intelligence
that Monfieur de Bonnivet was very ftrong within it, and that lately three Companies
were entred into the Town of thofe that I had at Caffal, together with a greac number of

Pioneers, which made him enter into a very greac debate, whether or no he fhould go

to Alba, as he did before at B-iverol whether or no he fhould go to Caffal. Afcer five Delays and

or fix days then he departed from Aft with all his Cavalry to go take a view of Alba, negligence ru-

whtre, after he had fpent a whole day in difcovering the place, he went co fie down be- '?ous JL°. Mar2

fore St. Damian, having been told ,
that the Marefchal had taken thence almoft all the

*

amunition of powder, bullet, and match, to puc into Alba, and had given order co fome

one to lay in as much more ; but oftentimes the floth and negligence of men intrufted

with the care of affairs occafion very fignal difadvantages ; I never faw m3n that was flow

about his bufinefs, idle or negligent in war, thac ever perform'd any great matters; nei

ther indeed is there any thing in the world, wherein diligence is fo much required. A day,
an hour, nay a minute is enough to make the braveft enterprizes vanifh into air.

Now theMarefchal conceived that Don Ferrand was more likely to put himfelf into

Carmagnolle to fortifie the Town, and to take the Caftle, than to make any attemptup-

on any other place, believing St. Damian to be replenifht with powder , and therefore

csmc himfelf thither to take order for the fecurity of that Fort, where Monfieur de Baffe
who was Governor of the Marquefate of S*luz,z,o, would undertake the defence ofthe

place. The Marefchal then went to Carignan, leaving me with the faid Sieur de Baffe' to

affifthim inputting provifion and ammunition into the Caftle, which he did ac the re-

queft of Monfieur de Baffe himfelf , and the very fame day thac the Marefchal departed
trom us, he had intelligence by a letter from Meffieurs de Briquemaut, and de Cavigny, that Th: Siege of

she Enemy was fet down before St. D,imian, and thac they therefore entreated him co St. D*mi»>i,

P s relieve
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relieve them with powder, bullet, and match for the Harquebuzeers, they having noc re

ceived that which he had promifed, and taken order for ; at which the Marefchal was the

moft highly concern'd imaginable, and immediately fent thither fix loads of powder, and
four of bullet , with a proportionable quantity ofmatch, fending order to the Governor

oflaCifterne fa Fort two little miles diftant from St. DamianJ who had three Conpanies
of Italians in Garrifon with him, that he fhould by all means venture that night to put

thofe ammunitions into the Town. Monfieur de Baffe', and I had already heard that the

Camp was fet down before St. Damian by the fame Meffenger that carried the news to

the Marefchal
,
he being of neceffity to pafs by Carmagnolle, as alfo did this ammunition,

three or four hours after, which was in the clofe of the Evening. Monfieur de Baffe'2nd
I exhorted him who had the conduct ofthe Ammunition to remonftrate to the Captains,
that the powder muft of neceffity be put into the Town that very night; for otherwifeit
could not be poffibly convey'd into it ; and that he who undertook the conduct of it, was

likewife to enter in himfelf : but we found the fellow fo cold in the bufinefs, that we

very well perceiv'd he would do no good : It is veryeafie to difcover by a mans counte

nance if he be afraid or no, and whether he have the heart to execute what he hath un-

A mans cou- dertaken; and we faw fo much by this fellow, that wewere rather afraid he fhould dif-
rageis to be

heartcn the Captains when he came co la Cifterne, chan any wayes encourage them to

countenance! die Enterprize enjoyn'd ; which made me refolve to go my felf, to try by this relief co
fave the place, and Monfieur «fc Baffe would that Monfieur de Clafie his eldeft Son, with
ten men at arms, he being Lieutenant of his own Company, fhould go along wich
me.

At one ofthe clock at night then we departed, and by eleven the next day came to

laCiftrene, where I found the Governor and hisCaptains in a great perplexity, forming
a great many difficulties about the conduct of this Ammunition

, and which way it was

poffible to be convey'd into the Town ; and in truth they had fome reafon fo to do •

MonficurMwt- For St. Damian is a little place, and Don Ferrand had in his Camp 6"ooo Germans 6000
lu undertakes Italians, and 4000 Spaniards, I 200 Light-horfe, and 400 men at arms, and all thefe were
to relieve St.

encampt cl01e Dy tne Town, about which the Court of Guards in a manner toucht one
another, fo that to carry it into the Town upon the horfes that had brought it to la Ci

fterne had been impoffible, for it was a fnow knee deep, and all the wayes were full of
Soldiers Huts. But I prefently caufed a great many Sacks to be brought me, and made
them to be cut each Sack into three parts, which by certain women , who were ready for
the purpofe, were handfomely fowed together again, and into thefe bags I put the pow
der. I then got together thirty Countrty fellows, upon whom I caufed the powder and
bullet to be tyed, with the match at their Girdles, and gave to each of them a good
ftafreinhishand tofupporc him. Monfieur de Briquemaut, the Governor of St. Damian
had fent fix Swifs of his Guard out of the Town,wh0 could not get in again,and fo hapned
to be at la Cifterne , who alfo took their fhare ofthe Ammunition.

Being then ready to fet out, there arrived the Seigneurs de Pied-de-feu, and de Bourry
(who I am told is fince turn'd HugonotJ de St. Remain fNephew toMonfieur de Fayette)
and three or four Gentlemen more, who were going to put themfelves into the Town
and alighting put themfelves on foot, and fent back their horfes. The Marefchal had
writ to two of the Captains, who were at la Cifterne, thac they fhould attempt to put the

An old Soldier powder into St. Damian ; which faid Captains were old Soldiers, which made me thac
feais death. I had no great hopes of thdir doing any thing to purpofe; for whoever would execute a

hazardous enterprize, and where there is like to be good ftore of blows, muft of all thin°s
take heed of employing an old Captain and an old Soldier, for as much as they too well
underftand che peril, and too much apprehend the danger of death, fo chac you fhall fel-
dom have any good account of their undertaking, as I have found by experience both
in this, and upon other occafions: whereas a

young fellow is not fo apprefienfive of his
danger fit is true thac there ought to be condud in the cafe) and will eafily undertake
any execution where diligence is required ; he is prompt and aftive, and his youthful
heat enfiames his heart, which in old men is often cold and bloodlefs.
About two hours after midnight they departed, and fo foon as they were gone out ofthe Town, I went up to a Platform hard by the Gate, from whence 1 could difcover the

Enemies whole Camp, excepting a little on the other tide of the Town ; and in the mean
time tent out the Governors Lieutenant to give an allarm on the left hand by the Springs
which fignified very little, the Enemy making very fmall account of it. So foon as our pep-

The relief oan= rjc
*ere zmv.

d ac a

,lltcle eminence near to the City, from whence they might difcover all
not get into the fires, and even the men by the light of them , one of the Italian Captains faid to

*/. Damian. Monfieur de Pr.d-de-fiou , and the reft. Vdete UCampo, Eccola Cavalerie, ecco la Gen

darmerie
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darmerie, ecco HTudefci, ecco li EfpanioBi, ecco li Italiani ( pointing to them with his

finger) non filntrareble una Gatta, bifigna tournar endielro. Behold the Camp, fie yonder
the Cavalry, fee the Gens d'Armes, fee the Germans, fee the Spaniards, fee the Italians, a

Cat cannot pojfiblyget in
• and therefore 'tis convenient to turn back again. All this while

I remain'd upon the Platform, with my pain in my hip, which plagu'd me to death, of
which I was not yetcur'd, nor of two years after.

Behold then at break of day all our people return'd, where they gave me an account

of what they had feen, which gave me trouble , bat no fatisfaclion ; wherefore I pre

fently difpatch' t away a Mefknger poft to the Marefchal (who knew nothing ofmy be

ing at la Cifterne, but believ'd me to be at Carmagnolle with Monfieur de Baffe) to whom

I gave an account of all that had paft, and withsll fent him word, chat he was not to

hope that thefe Captains would ever put the powder inco St.1)amian; for that I had

already prov'd the contrary , entreating him therefore to fend away poft to Montcallier

to Captain Charry who carried my Enfign, that he fhould forthwith come away with

fifty of the beft Soldiers I had, to wit, thirty Harquebuzeers, and twenty Pikes, and thac

he (hould not fail to be at la Cifterne by midnight. The Marefchal wondred to hear thac

I was there, rrcd prefently difparch't away a Meffenger poft co Captain Charry, to whom

I had alfo writ a word or two in hade to the fame effect.

This valiant young man, full
of fpirit, and good inclination to the fervice, needed not

to be intreated twice, buc immediately came away with his fifty men, and about an

hour after midnight came tola Cifterne, where I had in a Cellar prepar'd three or four

good Charcole fires, anda long Table full ofmeat, having loeke up theCouncry fellows

on che one fide , whom whilft the Soldiers drank and made good cheer, I caufed to be

loaden, together with the Swifs, and would no more fpeak to the Italian Captains to

go with Captain Charry, fave only that I entreated one of them to lend me his Enfign
called Tedro Antonio, a vain young Coxcomb, whom I had known at MontcaBier, and Captain Char-

had there twice laid him by theheelsfor mifdemeanors he had committed in the Town. '7
un°'»»k«

I took him then afide, and faid to him, Pedro Antonio, I will do thee more honor than thy St> pmm

Captain •, thou haft feen what a fault thy Countrymen laft night committed, in not ftriving
to enter into the Town , from whence you all return'd with a company of pitiful excufes.
For my part I am a man that take noexcufe inpayment, where the lojsof a Town, and

the men ofhonour within it, are in concern. I know thou haft courage enough, but thou art

not wife • and if thou wilt now give a teftimony of thy dificretion, as thou haft at other times

done of thy valour , I do engage to thee my word to make the Marefchal give thee a

Company, and thou hafi new an occafion offers it felf, wherein to let him fee, that as thou

art bold to execute, thou art alfo prudent toommand. I will therefore that thou take fifty
men of thy Captains Company, to whom I will prefently fipeak^to deliver them to thee, and A difcourfe of

at thy going out ofthe Town I willplace all the Peafants and the Swifs that carry the Ammu-
™e

,1™Q *f
nition in the mldfi of the fifty Soldiers, and will moreover that thou take three Sergeants, dfg Jnt^

'

which I will alfo caufe to be delivered to thee, to place ene in either Flanck^, and one behind, to

the end that they may encourage the Soldiers to follow thee,and have an eye that the Peafants do

notfteal away : but when C^ain Charry fhall attaque a Court ofGuard$ pafs thou on with

out flaying to fight, unlefs anyone eppofe thy way, and make ftill forwards , whether thou

meet any oppofition tr no, until thou comeft to the very gates of the City. He hereupon return'd

me anfwer in Italian. Credete Signior, Chiolafaro apena diMorlr, & voi cennofcerete che

Pietro Antonis fara divinuto Sagglo ; Whereupon taking him in my arms, I faid to him,.

lotipremetto ancora, cheio mirecordero dite, & cheti ferarecognofciutoil fervitio? no mi

mancar digratia, io ti giuro per lancflra Madonna fe tu non fin chelloche un huomo de bene

debbefare, iotl farro untratto deMonluco. Tufa comeio ho manegiato non fuono quindeci
dleunodelle nmfirlfacendo d'il poltrone, Io non dimando fino un puoco di prudenz,a con pre*

Jlez,z,a. And indeed he kept his promife with me, and carried himfelf very difcreecly
in the action. The Capcains gave him whatever hedefired, being glad themfelves to be

rid ofthe employment; I alfo entreated Pied-de-fou, and the reftbefere named, that

fince they were refolv'd co put themfelves
into the Town, they were co do ic fo as to be

affifting co the confervacion of the place, and not to lofe themfelves together with all

thofe who were within it; forafmuch 3S the prefervation of the faid Town confifted only

in fupplying ic wich ammunicion , and that therefore it would be neceffary that they

fhould divide themfelves, fome into the Flancks, and others into the rear, to the end thac

whilft Captain Charry fhould be fighting, they might encourage Pedro Antonio's men to

goon;
which they accordingly did.

All of them therefore having received their inftructions from me whac every one was

to do, as well Italians and Peafants, as my own Soldiers; they all in the order prefcnb'd,
marchs
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marcht out ofthe Town; when going out at the Gate, I told Captain Charry in the

hearing of all my Soldiers, that I would never fee him more, if they did not enter, or die

upon the place, as many as were of my Company ; to which he made anfwer, that he

only defir'd mc to go to-my reft, and that I fhould prefently hear news of him. In truth

he was a Soldier without fear. In his Company there was a Corporal of mine called le

Turk? a Picard by birth, who faid tome, What doyou ttiakea queftion of our entringinto
the Town ? Par la mort bieu, we fhortld have fpent our time and our blood very well, having
above an hundred times fought withyou, and ever remain dviEtorieut, ifwe fhould nowfland

fufpetted. to you ; at which I leapt about his neck, and faid to him thefe words. My T'urk.t
I do affure thee upon my faith, I thinly fo worthily ofiyou all, that I am confident if any men

upon earth can enter, you will doit; and fo they departed, andl went to place my felf

again upon the Platform, where I had flood the night before, and the Captain of the

Watch kept me company.
About two hours after I heard a great alarm on that fide by which our people were

Relief put into to enter, and feveral volleys of Harquebuzfhot : but they continued buc a very little
St. Damian, while* which puc me inco fome fear chac our men might be repulfed , or at leaft thac

that the Peafants were run away : who fofoon as they were come to the eminence where

the Italian Captains had told them, that a Cat could not get in , they made a halt.

There the Guides fhewed them the Courts of Guard, from which, by reafon of the ex-

ceffive cold and the fnow, the Centinels were not twenty paces diftant. Captain Charry
then called Meffieurs de Pied de-feu, Bourg, St. Remain, and Pet.ro Antonio, to whom' he
deliver'd two Guides, referving one for himfelf, and faid co them, this is the laft Court
of Guard of foot, for the reft are all horfe, which can do no great matters by reafon of
the fnow ; fo foon therefore as you fhall fee me attaque this Court of Guard, run on as faft
as you can, and (lop not for any thing you fhall meet in your way, buc make directly
to theGate ofthe City; who thereupon all of one accord fet themfelves in a pofture to
charge through. Captain Charry then drew near to the Court of Guard, which he puc
to roue, and overturn'd upon another Court of Guard, and both of chem bcrook them
felves to flight; which being done he paft on forward ftraight to the Gate ofthe Towii'j
where he found Pedro Antonio already arrived

, and where they immediately delivered
their Ammunition, without making any longer ftay than whilft Meffieurs de Chavigny
and Briquemaut embrae'e Capcain Charry, entreating him to tellme, that fince I wasac

la Cifterne, they thoughc themfelves certain to be reliev'd with all things they fhould
(land in need of, and that it would be very neceffary to fend them in fome more Am
munition : but whilft the Enemy bufied themfelves about taking the Soldiers of the
Guards that were runaway (ofwhich a Captain was the next day hang'd) Captain
Charry and Pedro Antonio, with their Peafants, taking them in this diforder, charg'd them
thoi ough and thorongb, and came clear away. I there loft not fo much as one Soldier,
either French or Italian, neither was there any one hurt, not fo much as Peafant, buc
all arrived fafeat la Cifterne, ic being fair broad day, where they found me ftill upon
the Platform. I hereupon immediately fent away a difpatch to che Marefchal co entreac
him to fend me fome more powder , for bullet and match they had enough already
which he alfo fpeedily did from Quiers s to which place he was remov'd, thac he might
be nearer to me.

Behold the age a Captain ought to be of, to whom you fhould entruft the execution
bi a hazardous and fudden enterprize, and I can affirm with truth, that thefe hundred

The Chiraaet yea« cherehas not died a braver, nor amore prudentCaptain for his years than Capcain
of Captain Charry was, and am aflur'd, that Monfieur de Briquemaut will fay the fame, though he
Cbmy. be of the Religion of thofe by whom he was fince aflaffinated at Paris. The manner of

his death I have nothing to do to meddle withall ; for the King, theQueen, and a'l che
Princes of che Court, knew it well enough, and befides ic was fo foul an act, that I will
not blot my Paper with che relation, and I am fure very unworthy a Frenchman. When
I loft him, together with Captain CMontluc

my Son, who was flain at the Ifland of
UHadera, belonging to the King of Portugal, ic feemed to me that my two arms were

lope ofi from my body, the one being my right, and the other my left. He had ever
bred up Captain CMontluc from the age of twelve or thirteen years, and wherever he

The-CWfcr went had this young boy evermore hung at his Girdle : Neither could I have put him

MIS™" "a \ cV '
C°

Th hr,the Crad£ °f War : and in truth ^ had retein'd a greatM
'

duCaIu ,hl.SW'' infom^c,h thac * may without (hame fay (although he was my Son)
that had helivd. hevvoud have made a great Soldier, dar.ng, and difcreet ; but God
was pleafed to difpofe otherwife of him. I fhall therefore leave this difcourfe (which
extracts tears from mine eyes) to purfue my former fubject.

Monfieur
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Monfieur de Briquemaut fenc me word by Captain Charry, chat they had nc Engi
neers within, nor any one thac underftood where a Gabion was tidy co be placed, with
which he defired me co acquainc the Marefchal, entreating me moreover to fend back to
him Captain Charry, and my fifty Soldiers, whom he efteemed as much as the beft Com

pany he had in the Town, in return of which kindnefs he would be my fervant for ever ;
which I did. Monfieur de Gohas that now is, was at that time one of my Company, and
one of the fifty, though he was then but 17 years of age, it being in thc beginning of his
arms. The Marefchal therefore fent away poft to Alba for the Engineers rhat were

there, ofwhich the Chevelier Reloge was one. So foon as Captain Charry returned back

from St. Damian, the Pikes took the Powder, and hung it at their own Girdles, as thee-
thers had done before, and would have no convoy at all, but took their way a little on

the right hand on that fide where the horfe lay, where they charg'd through, and with

out the lofs of one man got fafe into the Town; for Captain Charry was a man thac

underftood his bufinefs very well. So foon as he was goc in, he entreated Meffieurs de

Briquemaut, and de Chavigny, to entruft him with the defence of the Ditch, which they
immediately did, and he there covered himfelfwith loggs of timber, planks, and Gabi

ons after the beft manner he could, and fo foon as ever the Guides returned back to me,

I fent away to the Marefchal to give him an account of all, befeeching him to fend me

Captain Caupenne my Lieutenant
,
with another fifty of my Soldiers , which he did,

whom two days after his arrival I made venture to carry fome more powder to the be-

fieged. He went on that fide where the Gens d'Armshy, where the Enemy had now-

placed a Court of Guard of foot, who were aware of him at diftance enough, and did Captain Cms-

all they could to flop his way : which notwithftanding he made fhifc co lay down the Penne "tries

powder upon the edge of the ditch of the Gate , and by him the forenam'd Seigneurs s°wDCr ;int°
fent me their fervice, withall defiring me to affure the Marefchall, that the place was no
more in danger of being loft , forafmuch as they now had every thing they needed or

defired. The Baron de Chipy who was with Monfieur de Bonivet at Alba, would after

wards try to put fome powder into the Town, by that fide towards the faid Alba, and

accordingly charg'd after the fame manner that mine had done : but he loft his powder, *ne Baron de

and Peafants, and almoft all his Soldiers, at leaft to fourteen or fifteen only who charg'd ^"V;
enters

thorough with him, and goc into the Town. There is luck^ in all things.
Now the Camp lay fixceen or feventeen dayes before the Town, and the Battery con

tinued for feven dayes , in which time C*fur de Naples had wrought two Mines which

were carried on under the Ditch towards the Breach, and were already brought up al

moft to the wall. A Pioneer running away from the Enemy was taken by our Italians,
who told me all, and whom fo foon as it grew to be dark I deliver'd to Captain Mau- The Mines ac

ries, ('who was at that time my Serjeant, and in this laft war Serjeant Major to Mon- St; v™'**

fieur de xJHontferrand at Bourdeaux) who bound him, and would take no more, but one

Soldier only to guide him, with which he carried thc bufinefs fo well, that he met buc

two Centinels by theway, who alfo fodainly retyr'd totheirCourt ofGuard, infomuch

that he paft w ithout any difficulty at all, and carried the Pioneer into the Town, where

he remained all night, and fo foon as it was fair light day, Meffieurs de Cavigny, and de

Briquemaut, carried him upon the wall of the Battery, from whence he might difcover

the place whete che Mine lay. They chen prefently defcended into che Dicch, and began
to dig and fcrape, fo thac they prefently found the holes , and as we after underftood,

mift but very little of trapping {afar de Naples there, who was come thither co view the

Mine. Now the two laft dayes they made a very great Battery, and T>on Ferrand had

caufed a greac number of Bavins co be made , which by che Spaniards, Italians, and
Germans were thrown into the Ditch, having cut the Counterfcarp in two or three pla
ces; buc as many as they threw in, Capcain Charry, who lay in the Ditch, conveyed in

to the Town through a hole they had made under the breach, fo that thinking the faid

Ditch co be fill'd, they fent to difcover in open day, being all drawn up in Baccalia, ready
to go on to the Affaulc : buc they found all was gone, and not a Fagot left in the Ditch,
which made them ply the Battery for two days with wonderful fury, and moreover part
of the night by the light of theMoon ; when after all, feeing the good countenance of cur

people within, and that neither their Mines, nor their Bavins had done them any good,

they refolv'd ac laft not to attempt an affault, buttoraife
the Siege and depart. The laft The Siege </

night that they gave ovet the Battery I made Captain Mauries again venture into the ^fre^m'M
Town, who heard the riling of the Camp, and the drawing off the Artillery, for Meffieurs

de Cavigny, and de Briquemaut would not let him depart, till he w^e firft aflur'd ofthe

truth, that he mighc bring me certain news ; and fo he paft and repafl at his eafe, with
•

out encounttinfany one perfon, forafmuch as all the Camp was already in Battalia, and

gone
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^^ ^^ ^ ^-^ hercturn,d ^^ whjch bout wo hours be-

fore day, I immediately difpatcht him away upon very good horfes to the Mareicnal;

whom he found yec in bed, becaufe he had not flept one wink of all night, having been

all day with Prefident Birague, and Signior Francifico Bernardin upon the fhoarot ±>uie-

ras, where from two of the dock in the afternoon, having obferv'd the Artillery to ceafe,

and having ftaid till one of the clock ac night, wichout hearing any thing at all, they

all concluded che place ro be taken , or furrendred ; but in the morning ,
a little

after fun-rife, and juft as hisman hadopen'd his Chamber door, when Capcain Mauriet

fteptin, and told him the news, I leave you to judge how he was overjoy'd. And fent

me word to come fpeedily away to him.

Now you muft know I here plaid the part ofa young Captain; forfo foon as Cap-

The Sieur de tain Mauries had toldmethat the Enemy's Camp was rifing, I went in all haft to St.

Monthc goes Damian, where fo foon as Captain Charry, who was upon the wall faw me coming, he
to St. Damian, ca\\KC\ out wich my other Soldiers, which I had afterwards caufe ro be forry for. The
and natiowly

Enemy had clapt themfelves down flat upon their bellies behind a little hill, and had fefc
e capes.

fifteen or twenty fair to be feen ; a fight by which I was fo tempted, that I muft needs

forfoothgo and charge them, and did fo j but fo foon as I camewithin four paces ofthe

reft, they all ftart up and charg'd me on all fides, and followed banging up my Rear to

the very walls of the Town, which reliev'd me fin good time for mej with good fmart

Captain char- volleys of Harquebuz fhot from thewall, and there Captain Charry was wounded, and
;/ taken prifo- taj,er)) and had it not been for my Lieutenant whom I had left at the Gabions, they hatf
ncr"

cut me, with all the fifty Soldiers of Captain Charry, to pieces. I loft (even or eight men,
of which three were (lain, and Monfieur de CJohas was once round enclofed, but after-

wardsefcap'c. The joy I was in to fee the Siege raifed, and the great mind I had to get

fome prife of the Enemy, were the occafions of this ridiculous fally of mine. This be

ing done, after I had feen Meffieurs de Chavigny, and de Briquemaut, I returned back

to la Cifterne, and the fame night went to Quiers , where I was as much welcom'd by
theMarefchal, and all thofe who were with him , as any man in the world could be.

Which faid Marefchal prefently difpatcht away Monfieur de Biron to the King, to carry
hisMajefty news of the iffue of this Siege, entreating of him the place of a Bedchamber
man for me ; and moreover at my great inftance and importunity (and being I was e-

tetnally tormented with my hip) was pleafed to difcharge me ofmy Office of Camp-
mafter, though it was a requeft very unpleafing to him : but to gratifie me in whate

ver I would ask of him, he was willing to content mein that particular. And thefaid

Seigneur de Biron being at Court, the King would not transfer to any one thefaid Office
of Camp-mafter, till firft he (hauld be better enformed whom he ought to give ft to : and

therefore ordered that the Marefchal fhould name one, Monfieur de Bonivet another, and
I a third : I therefore nominated Monfieur de Chipy, which was the reafon that thefaid

Sieur de Biron continued very long at Court, becaufe of the difpatches to and again, thac
he was enforce to make, during which I ftillcontinued Camp-mafter, till the return of

The Sieur de the faid Seigneur de Biron ( who at that time carried the Marefchal's Guidon ) who
jwom/w quits brought me my difcharge, his Majefty having transferred that command to the BaronAe

Camp-rnaft« C^'P' wnom I had nam'd, and alfo brought me the place of Gentleman of his Ma-
'

jellies Bedchamber , for he would not depart till he had firft feen me inroll'd in the
room of one of the old ones that was vacant , and moreover brought me a Patent for
the Government of tAlha, which I never dream'c of, and lefs imagin'd, that the King
fhould prefer me to three or four others, in whofe behalf the Marefchal had written co

him. Behold the fervices I perform'd for the King, and the Marefchal his Lieutenant,
all within fifteen or twenty dayes ofone another.

Happy (fellows in arms) is he who ferves his King under a General who will not con-

forthwith' give him notice of it : lie was a Gentleman that would not cloath him
felf with the fpoils of another man's honor, nor conceal the bravery of any from the
greateft to the leaft. When therefore it fhall pleafe God chat you are employ'd underfuch a General, tear not to hazard your lives, and employ all your vigilance and dili
gence to do them the beft fervice you can, if you have an intention to advance your felves
by your arms and virtue, if not, gee you home, and never meddle with chepraftice of

A.r0?s; , r's,an ^»cme g«ef and difappointment to a man, when he fhall have expofed
his life tor the atchievment of honor, to have hisname then conceal'd from his Princ
rrcm whom we are to expect the reward of our fidelity and valour. There is no chefo

comparable
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comparable to that of robbing another man of his honor, and yec Generals for che moft

pare make no confeience of it.

During the time that Monlicur de Biron remained at Court, I ftill continuing Camp-
mafter

, as has been faid before
,
and in the beginning of June when com began co

ripen, Don Ferrand would not fuller the great Army he had to lye idle, but at the per-
fwafion of Monfieur de Trinltat, Brother to the Count de Benne, would go lay fiege to The Siege of,
"Benne, the faid Monfieur de Trinltat advifing him to cut off the water which turned Btnne .

certain Mills within the Town, faying that they had noc wichin corn nor meal to ferve

them for a monech, and moreover affuring him, thac he would gee him a pay for che

Army, by cutting the corn that was now almoft ready for the Sickle , which he would

prefently caufe tobethrafhtup by 300 Peafants he would take along with him for chac

purpofe, knowing very well thac thofe of Langues, and de Berniffe la Paille would be

ready to buy it, and that fo in a moneths time the Town would be furrendred with

out one Canon fhot.

Monfieur de Savoy , who was then very young , that being his firft fally into Arms, The Duke of.

was ac this time with the Army ,
and they came to fee down their Camp within a mile ^wji

m the

o£ Benne, upon the Banks of a River that was there, of which they fo turned the cur-
ni

rent, that noc fo much as one drop came into the Town. Now, by ill fortune, the
Marefchal had ordered a Governor (whofe name I fhall forbear) to caufe twelve hun

dred facks of corn and meal, half of the one, and half of the other, to be brought into
this place from his own Government, as the cuftom had been. I will noc publifh the

occafion why thefaid Governor did not accordingly fendin thefaid provifions, being it

would too nearly reflect upon his honor, and it is not my purpofe to fpeak ill of any;
But Prefident Birague knows the reafons very well, he being prefent at the Council, when
the Marefchal was pleated to fend forme, and where there was a very great clutter, and

high difpute about that affair. The Enemies Camp had already been eight days fee

down before Benne, and made no fhew of any intention to affault it, hoping they fhould
foon have it for want of victuals, although the Town was of it felf fufficiently fortified,
and that the Count and theCountefs were very affectionate to the Kings fervice. There

was in all but three Companies of foot within it, to wit, that of the Count, that of the

younger la Molle, and of Louys Duke, which was that ofMontdevi, making in all two

Companies of Italians, and One of French. The faid Captain la MoUe was tick, and by
order of his Phyfitians for change of ayr, had caufed himfelf to be carried to Montdevi ;

fothat the Count had no man of Command with him ,
buc che faid Louys Duke , and The Count de

which was worfe, had never before been befieg'd, which puc him into a vety great per- Benne in grca:

plexity, having no body with him who underftood at all the defence of a Town. An perplexity.

affair wherein the moft hardy are ape to be aftonifht when they hear a furious rattle a-

bout their ears , and fee a mighty preparation againft them , if they have not been at

fuch work before : and on che ocher fide he faw himfelf totally without provifions ; in

fomuch that he refolved to fend the Marefchal word of all, and ofthe fear he was in,
the place would be loft ; ashehad juft reafon, it being that where his chiefeft intcreft lay,
the Town being his own. He therefore prefently difpatched away the Lieutenant to the

Company of (JMontdevi, who arriv'd juft as the Marefchal rofefrom dinner, he being
themz Carmagnolle, and with him Meffieurs de Bonivet, Prelidenc Birague, £tAuffun,

Francifico Bernardin, la Moth Gondrln, and fome other whofe names I have forgot, So

foon as the Marefchal underftood the Count's apprehenfion ,
and heard he had no provi

fions, and that the Governor (whofe name I have omitted) had not fenc any in accord

ing to his order, though he had ftill pretended to have done it, both he and all the com

pany entred into a verygreat difpafr, and concluded the place for loft, being the Maref

chal had no vifible way to relieve it, forafmuch as he had not men to refift the third part

of the Enemy's Army. He then demanded of the Lieutenant what Captain he defir'd

to have come to him to affift him, to which he made anfwer, that the Count lov'd me

exceeding well, and often faid, that I had once reliev'd him, and that he would give

the one half ef hiseftate, upon condition thac I was with him. I was then but newly The Counc de

rccovet'd of a Feaver, with which my mouth and lips were much fwcll'd and broken out. Benne demands

vernor by whom they had been fo deceiv'd, earneftly entreated me to go and put my felf

into the Towf. To which I made anfwer, What would you have mi do, there being nei

ther com nor meal? I c.inwor\no miracles\ to which he return'd, thac the Count had

fo liK-'h an opinion ofme, as alio all thofe in the T.-wn, that if I cculd once get in, they
•"■ '

O
'

were
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were very confident the place would not be loft, but thac I would find fome cxpedienc to

fave it.

Every one knows how thefe great Lords, when they would make one undertake an

impoffible thing , can wheedle and flatter a man into a good opinion of himfelf, and

accordingly they here reprefented to me the exemples of Lans, St. Damian, and other

places where I had had to do, and hid ever been fo fortunate, as that all things hadfuc-

ceeded according to my own defire. The Prefident Birague then began to perfwade-me
on the other fide , but Monfieur de Bonivet and the reft faid nothing, knowing very

well how dangerous an Enterprife it was for the lofs of my honor, and thac I muft in

the end of neceffity come to a Capitulation ; as theMarefchal himfelf alfo told me, thac

for the laft refuge I muft proceed to that; to which I made anfwer, that I had rather

die, than that my namefljiuld befound upon record fubferibed to a Capitulation, or that any

place fhould be furrendred I had once taken upon me to defend^ but that I would do as god
fhould direct me , in whofe affijiance I repofied my only confidence and truft. Monfieur de

Bonivet then commanded twelve or fifteen Gentlemen of his to go along with me, (of
which number the Governor de la Moth Rouge, who Lyec living was one, and I cook

as many of my own, making up thirty horfe, without caking any fervant with me, fave

only a Valet de Chambre and a Cook) and writ to the Vicount de Gordon at Savillan, to
The Sieur de furnifh me with a good Guide, and to Captain Theodore "Bedeigne, that he fhould con-
Monttec puts

yoyme witn his Troop, and this was upon the Saturday. Upon Sunday morning by
Benne

break of day I entred into Benne, and theCount, if he be yet living, and will fpeak his
eonfeience, will fay that it was one of the greateft joys that ever he had in his whole life^
as alfo the Countefs, and the whole Town will witnefs the fame. I prefently laid me

down to fleep in the Caftle, and two hours after Iawakt wewent todinner. TheCounr
in the mean time had appointed all the head men of the Town, as alfo all the Mafons
and Carpenters to repair to the Town-Hall, to which place the Count, the Countefs
and all of us likewife came.

I there propofed all that was neceffary to be done, the Count complain'd of the little
Seme unfur-^ corn he had , and the Towns-men dedar'd, that they had notfufficient for eighc days -

niflitof pio- fothat although the Town was fcituated advantagioufly enough, yet were they in a veryvirions.
great nccemtv> by reafon it was the latter end of the year, and on the other fide they had
fold all their corn to the Gemefes, and to thofe about Savona, being tempted fo to do by
the rates they gave, it being ac that time fold for three Crowns afack : and the Counc
who was a man that liv'd at a very greac expence, had fold all his in expectation, and up
on the affurance of thc 1 200 facks which the Gov:rnor, that I forbear to name, ought to
have fent in thither. We then fell to difputing in cafe we had corn, which way we

fhould get ic ground : Buc fo foon as the Count had told me whereabouts the Camp
lay, I prefently conceiv'd that I fhould make a fhift to get corn, though I would not fay
any thing to any one, till after we were return'd from the Council, then I told ic to the
Count and the Countefs only. Whileft vvc were fitting in Council there was a little
man a Mafon of above threefcore years of age, who prefented himfelf before us, faying
that he had formerly got feveral great ftones to lay upon the Graves of the dead from
a Quarry that he nam'd hard by, and that he conceiv'd if thofe ftones were taken off the
Graves, they would fome of them at leaft, if not all, be proper to make MiU-ftones"
whereupon we deputed two of the Town, together with the Countefs, who would needs'
go along with them, to make tryal with the Mafons , whether they could be of any

The Counters ufeor no : and not long after the faid Lady return'd with great joy, and offer 'd her felf
of

jen!le
het to take the pains to caufe the Mill- ftones to be made ; which at the firft I would by no

«o feeThe w"k ?""? mdx"j h but
?

the
'"<! llienw?uld be obeH» and was fo diligent in the bufinefs,

of the Town
tnat »» tw° daf and two nights the had got eleven hand-Mills finifht compleac, which

go forward, were dillnbuted amongft thofe of theTown, who would thereupon undertake to nou
nfh the Soldiers, provided there might be a way found to get corn. We then concluded
with thofe of the Town, that at one of the clock at night they fhould bring me five or
fix hundred men and women, the one carrying little ropes, and the others Scythes and
Sides to cut the corn, and that the Gates ofthe Town fhould in the mean time be keotfhue to the end chat no body might go out to carry intelligence to the Enemy; for

Monfieur^
Trimtat had feveral friends inthe Ciey, that the Count himfelfhad In fomeThe way to E« fofpition. I then difpatcht away two ofthe Inhabitants with a letcer to Caorain7ml

the Son of

Colonelcy of Turin fwho lay ac alitcleT wn'th Tame" XhI have forgot but ,t was about a mile diftant from the place whe e the En^rny had c tand diverted the current of the River) entreating him that this night he w'uld by one
way or another attempt to repair what the Enemy had broken down, and do all that in

him
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him lay, ifpoffible, to fend the water to us again, which thac very nighc he accordingly
executed, though he was but a very young Gentleman, for I believe he was not then a-

bove twenty years old.
We then went home expecting the night, when being return'd

back to the Caftle, I told thcCount, that it would be convenientwe fhould go alone

upon the
walls to look out a field of corn that fhould lie neereft to the City, which we

were to cut all that night, whilft I fent out Captain Theodore with 200 Soldiers to give
a ftrong and furious alarm to the Court of Guard , who were fet to hinder thofe of

the Town from cutting any Corn. So foon then as we had made choice of one, we

return'd back to fupper, and after we had fupp'd, carried ouc Capcain Theodore and cwo

ochcrs, Commanders of Companies, chac were there prefent upon the Wall of the Town,

to fhew them on which fide they were to give the alarm
, and the others to fight the

Court of Guard. After which wc appointed ten of the Townfmen on horfe-back to

overlook the people that cue the corn, to haften them in their work.

At one of the clock at nighc all chefe people went out, the Soldiers to fight, and the Great dili-

people to cut ; fo that nothing was to be heard all night long but alarms, as well in the ^«nce in the

Camp, as at the Court ofGuard , and as the people cut and bound up the corn, they PeoPle«

ftill ran back to the Gate ofthe City, and there threw down their burthens, and im

mediately went again for more; for fome were appointed to reap, and thc reft to bind

and carry. In the mean time the day appear'd, vvhen we caufed thofe to whom the

field belonged to convey away the corn from off the place, fo there was not one. fack of

corn loft of all night. The Enemy who faw this field all cur, and carried away, plac'c
thereupon ftronger Guards, and neerer than before ; but the people who began to tafte

thefweetnefs of their gain, refolv'd to hazard themfelves to get their corn offtheground,
rather than the Enemy fhould have it ; infomuch that at the beginning of the night
there fallyed out above two hundred -of the Inhabitants of the Town, of which fome ven-

tur'd further, and others did their bufinefs neerer at hand. Now Benne you muft know The fcituatiort

is almoft totally furrounded with valleys, which are pretty vvel covered with Copfe,
of Bhw'«.

and wateredwith feveral Rivulets ; fo that vvhen they heard any body coming, they hid
themfelves with their corn , and in the morning at the opening of the Gates return'd

back to the City. The next morning after my arrival thc water by the diligence ofCap
tain Hieronimo, began to come down to theMills, and for two days and two nightscon-
tinued its courfe; whereupon enfued a greac confufion at the Mills; buc we made an

order that no one fhould grind any more than to make ten or a dozen loaves only, by
which means every body got fome to ferve them a lictle while, and two dayes and two

nights after Captain Salines a Spaniard came to view the water, which the fame nighc
was again taken from us. I then gave Captain Hieronimo notice ofthe place where they
had again return'd to cut it off from us, who never ceafed till he had made up the

Bank again : but he could not do it fo as to fend the water to us for above a day ; for

from hour to hour the Enemy ftill came to vifit the work : but by this time the Coun

tefs had made an end of her work, fo that we no more car'd for the water.

Now by means of frequent skirmifhes, which were here as many, and ashandfome Handfome

as in any place where lever had the fortune to be, and by the diligence was iifed in cut- skirmifhes be

ting by night, we bad at laft as much corn as the Enemy. When Don Ferrand feeing
^ore &cme'

himfelf fruftrated of the affurance had been given him by Monfieur dela Trinltat, began Don Terr /end

to be highly difcontented with him. Captain Theodore the nighc afcer we had made thc difcontented

fit ft cutting, in which he alfo was engag'd, return'd back to SavllUn, and in going a-
with Monfieur

way had three or four horfes and men of his Troop wounded , wbo therefore (laid be-
Ai la T'''mtat*

hind ztBenr.e; but be fail'd not to fend away an account to the Marefchal of what I

had done upon my
arrival ; of which the Marefchal was exceeding glad, as alfo all thofe

who were with him ; and thenceforward began to entertain fome hope of the conferva-

tion of the place : though I am of ooinion that had Don Ferrand batter'd the Town

with his Artillery, they muft infallibly have been enforc't to a furrender : buc he was Dor. Fenand't

ftill buz'd in the ears with this water, and the want of provifions in the Town, which error-

rendred him very much dif.atisfied wich chofe who hadadvifed him to this coutfc, and
made him entertain fome kind of jealoufie of Monfieur de la Trinltat himfelf; where

fore he raifed his Camp the three and twentieth day after my arrival, having been fet down

eight dayes before I came. The Count is yet living as lam told, and Prefident Birague The Siege of

I know to be ftill in being, with feveral others who can bear witnefs, if Ihaveinferted any
B".« «&<!•

,

thing but th? truth ; but whether Monfieur de Coffc was yet return'd back to the Maref

chal I am not able to fay ; for he was a little before gone into France. Thus then thc

Town was fav'd, and a few dayes after the Baron de Chipy, who was gone to Courc to

give his Majefty thanks tor the donation he had made him of the aforefaid office return'd,
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and having taken upon him his command of Camp-mafter, I wentco Alba to take pof-
feffion of my new Government.

Oh Captains, the great things thac a man may do, how little foever his judgment or

experience may be, if he will intend nothing but that wherein he is immediately engag'd
thence to come off to his own honor, and the advantage of his Mafter I and on the other

fide nothing but misfortune can attend him , who minds nothing of bufinefs, and only
fpends his time in pleafure, play, andfeafting; for it is impoffible but thac the onemuft

make you forget the other ; we cannot ferve fo many Mafters : whenever then you fhall

be engag'd upon fuch an account as this, ftrip your felves of all your vices, and burn them

all, to the end that you may remain in che white Robe of loyalcy and affection that we

all owe to our common Mafter : for God will never profper the vitious and voluptuous
man ; but on the contrary will ever affift him who is clad in the white Robe of loyalty.
I give you the fame advice that I ever gave my felf, and ic was cherefore that God has

ever affifted and been fo favourable to me, that I have never been defeated, and have ne

ver been in any engagement fif I commanded) that I was not alwayes victorious. Nei

ther could I fail, for God evermore infpir'd me, and prompted my memory with whac I

had to do, and that is the reafon that I have ever been bleft with fo good fortune. And
he will alfo affift you, as he hath done me, if you ftudy , nor bufie your felves a-

bout nothing but how to ferve your Mafterwith the loyalty and fidelity we all owe him.
Afterwards when we have nothing elfe to do, we may freely enjoy our pleafures and de
lights, for then ic will be no prejudice co theKing, nor to him we ferve under him.
Then you fhall enjoy a fweetand pleating repofe, when you fhall return home laden
with honor, and fhall prefent your felves before your Prince, to whom ic fhall be told
what you have done for his fervice. All the treafure in che world is not comparable to

that. Take then (Camrades^) exemple by me, who have never had other thought, nor
defign, than how to acquit my felfworchily of my charge, and doing fo it will be im

poffible, but you muft acquire great honor and reputation. In the mean time you that
are put in truft to attaque or block up places : whenever you have a defign to reduce a

Town by famine , if you find you cannot totally hinder the befieged from fetching in
corn from the fields ad joyning, fet them on fire : for taking this commodity from them
they will be fufficiently diftreffed s but to fay you preferv'd it for your felt, ic muft be
concluded thac you were very improvidenc to -offer to attaque a place without having
means and power to carry away all near unto, and in the very face of the Town yoq
would attaque; in fuch cafes you muft have no pity, for this affair requires fenrvy re
medies.

3

ItcmeM?* ,S°,^ time afcCr the Marefchal und«took to go take Conrteville, which is a Caftle and
•

a little City in the Langues ; the Caftle is ftrong, and the River runs through themidft
of the Town, over which there is a fair Bridge of Brick, and a Bourg adjoyning to it.
The faid Marefchal then came to Alba , and took me in his way along with him, with:
the one half of my Company, which he entertain'd for the Guard of his own perfon
leaving the other half in Alba and being come to the faid CourteviSe, lodg'd in the Bourg
on the further fide of the River, on this fide of which, and near unto the Caftle was a
Monaftery wherein he lodg'd three Enfigns, which notwithftanding thofe ofthe Caftle
commanded us more than we commanded them. Monfieur de Salcede had kept this

CurteviUt place all the time when he was with the Spaniard. The Marefchal planted on this fide

Monfie! hl r Lgt ,Cigh n °r Mn- pieceS °fCanon whcrewich t0 batter the Curtain that was oppo*

Brifftc. htf t0 'hcMonatfcry, in which during the Battery, Monfieur de Bonnivet lodged himfelfc
where although I was no longer Camp-mafter, I neverthelefs never left him whilft the
Battery continued day nor night. In two or three days time then we fpenc i 200 Ca
non (hoc againft this Curtain, and in the end were never the nearer, forafmuch as they
had railed a great and thick rampier behind the wall within ; fo that when that was
beaten down, the place remained ftronger than before, by reafon of thefaid RampierThe Marefchal thereupon remained three days in fufpence what he were beft to do whe
ther he fhould fend for more ammunition, or return without making any further a'ttempc
upon the place. Captain Richelieu had in the mean time gain'd the Town, and waswith
his own and two other Companies lodg'd within ic : but fo foon as I faw the Marefchal
ie1 this perplexity, I paft the River on thac fide by cheMonaftery : for alchough I follow'd
Monheurrf* Bonnwet, I neverthelefs now retir'd at night to the Marefchal. There was a
Gateoi this Monaftery that went out into a great high way, upon which one mighcmarch Undifcover d and fecure, without being feen by thofe of the Caftle : buc betwixt
the Gate and the high-way there were fome fifteen or fixteen paces, which were to be
nimbly difpatcht, for the whole Curtain playd upon this Gate. Afterwards it was ne-

ceflary
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ceffary to go ftoopiHg up to the Bridge ac che encry into the Town, and then to run fall

fpeed till you was within it. So foon as I had paft this danger, and was got into thc

high way , I began to look about me if it was poffible to carry Canon into the Town,
which I perceived it a matter of great difficulty to do, and that was the reafon that I wenc

into the Town to take Captain Richelieu along with me, wich whom I went to difcover

the backfide of the Caftle, which lookt into a great fpace uninhabited, betwixt the Caftle

and the Wall of the Town. There was there a little houfe clofe by the wall of the City, Thc Sieur de

into which we put our felves to obferve at our eafe, whether or no the Caftle were much Montluc goes

fortified on that part, and there I obferv'd fome cracks and chinks in the wall, through
l° d"co*« the

which one might plainly fee thc light on the other fide, and fhew'd Captain Richelieu,
^ c*

that if by any invention we could bring three pieces of Canon to this place we fhould cer*

tainly take the Caftle, forafmuch as ic had not been fortified on that fide, by reafon ofthe

impoflibility of bringing up Arcillery to force it.

That which appears impoffible to one, is feafibfe enough to another, and many places
are fo taken. I then return'd by the way near totheAbby, and Capcain Richelieu with

me, where we fell to difcourfe about the bufinefs, and began to confider if there was any

way to be found to get Canon to the backfide of the Caftle : whereupon it fuddainly
came into my head to caufe the River to be founded, to fee if the bottom was firm ground 5

to which purpofe I caufed a Soldier of the Abby to be call'd, to whom fo foon as he came

to me I made an offer of ten Crowns , if he would venture to found the River, telling
him withall that he muft creep on his hands and knees, till he came into thc water, and

that then he fhouid chop up to thc neck. I then call'd another Soldier by whom I

fent word to theCaptains in the Abby, that they fhould fend out fifteen or twenty Sol

diers, which fhould go to the very foot of the wall, as if they wenc to skirmifh, which

accordingly was done, and by that means I fav'd the Soldier, infomuch that the Enemy
never perceiv'd him, till he was got into the water. Firft he went directly to the wall

of the City , where the water dafht againft it, and thence waded upwards as far as the

foard, wherewe ufed to pafs over betwixt the Marefchals Quarters and theAbby, and be- The R-'ver

hind the Abby he entred into it, whetherwe ran full drive to avoid the danger of the
founded t0J*f*

fhot , and found him already got into the Abby ,
and the Soldiers that had been fent j^

' c **

out to skirmifh returned a pretty while before, where he told me that the bottom of thi

River was very good, and thewater no deeper than to the nave ofthe wheels. Where

upon I prefently mounted to horfe, and went to acquaint theMarefchal with whatlhad

feen, the two Mafters of the Ordnance Balaz.ergues and Duno being by, for Monfieur de

CalBac was not there. There Duno difputed it againft me , affirming he had difcover'd Difpute in-

all, and I affirming the contrary, till at laft the Marefchal faid it was their trade, and jW'^tth/eSl<uf
that to undertake a bufinefs, and not to effect it, were only to lofe time and a greatma- t^e Maftc«of

ny men to no purpofe. At which I began to be moved, having been netled by 'Duno be- the Ordnance.

fore, and faid to the Marefchal. Sir I have had the honor a great while to know Monfieur
de Briffac, and never faw himfo much afraid of Arquebus fhot, that he would forbear to

difcover a place he had a mind to fee. I tat^eyou to h the fame man, and that you are not

home a Coward for being the Kings Lieutenant. Mount to horfe, and I will make you

confifs, after you have feen It, that you fhall take the Caftle without the expenci of ten Ca

non fhot. We hereupon all in a fume got to harfe, taking Duno along, and leaving Ba-

U^erguv behind, andwent to pafs theRiver above the Abby, into which we entred, and

I had taken with me thc Soldier who had founded the River. Now to get into the

high way ic was nccefiary fuddenly to open the Gate, to which the Enemy had ever

more an eye, and run fifteen or twenty paces till we got into it, out of the danger of

the Curtain ofthe Caftle. The Gate then was fuddenly thrown open, and I paft run

ning, and the Marefchal did the fame; buc as he was running they fir'd three Harque
buzes, with fome of which I verily thought he had been (hoc, fori heard the noife of

a Bullet, as when it enters a mans body, and when he came up to me, lookt him in the

face, and faw that he fhak't his head , and fmil'd, and ficcing down by me upon the

ground (for we were to keep very tow) I have fcap't afcouring ((aid he) for the buSett The MarefehaJ

flew betwixt my legs. Ton are very unwlfie Sir, faid I, to follow me, do you not perceive that d*B"ITu™

I aim atbeing the Kings Lieutenant ifyou die ? which is the reafon that 1 would be rid of
^r°C *"'

you, and have brought you hither to that purpofe ; ac which he laughc only, feeing very

well by my countenance,
that I was very glad he had efcap't the misfortune; for the faulc

would have been laid ac my door, though God knows I could noc have help'c ic : for

thofe that go to fuch Weddings as thefe ofcen bring away red Liveries.

In thc mean time Duno and the Soldier arrived, to whom the Marefchal engag'd to pay

the ten Crowns I had promifed him $ buc that he muft return and do the fams again in
his
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his pretence, and he would give him ten more, which the Soldier undertook to do.

Duno then caufed his Boots to be pull'd off, and went in his doublet only wich the Sol

dier co enter into the water behind theAbby, for the man had heart enough, and men

of his trade muft no more care for a Bullet than a Codling, We faw them the one af.

ter the other wade down the River, and afterwards came to the wall of the City ,
into which they went, landing hard by the Gate : Which was not perform'd without

infinite danger both for them and us, for it was there very hot; fo that I often wifht

Monfieur de Briffac at his Quarters, being more afraid of him than of my felf. Seeing
then 'Duno and the Soldier paft over, we ran at the mercy of the Harquebuz fhot, and
recsver'd the Town. Whom God defends are well defended ; for it was a miracle thac fome

one of us at leaft was notpepper'd : buc eithermy fear or my affection made me go more

upright and nimbly than I was wont, fo that I felt no great pain of my hip. I then

carryed theMarefchal, and (hewed him all that Captain Richelieu and I had feen before.;
when after he had heard Duno's relation concerning che depth of the River, and found

the truth of what I had told him, he began to break out into fome paflionate expreffions
againft "Duno; but I told him that he ought not to be angry, but intend the taking of
the Caftle, for that no one was fo wife but he might be deceiv'd. Whereupon he gave

order to Captain 'B-ichelieu to get together thirty or fourty great Wine-pipes, which at

thc beginning of the night he fhould caufe to be carried to the place where Dmo fhould

appoint, and, to another Captain to pull down a houfe, to furnifh planks to puc upon
the Pipes after they fhould be filled with earth to raife thc defence ftill higher, becaufe of

rhe great Tower of the Caftle, that lookt into the recoyl of the Canon, commanding the
other Captain alfo to provide great beams of Timber wherewith to raife the whole fo

high, that the Tower might not look into the recoyl of the Canon. And before we de

parted from the little houfe which was behind the Caftle, I fhew'd che Marefchal a Rock

where thirty or fourty Harquebuzeers mighc lye covered to fhoocac the Battlements of thc

Tower, when the Enemy fhould prefent themfelves to fhoot ac che Arcillery ; for chey
muft of neceffity fhew themfelves from the Girdle upward.
We afterwardswent up the RlVer to theWall of the Town to meafure what height

the Canon was to mount to get into the City, and found thac ic was noc two foot, be

caufe the way was very low, When a Gentleman belonging to the Marefchal came to

us, the faid Marefchal having exprefly forbid that any other fhould advance further than
the Abby, to whom I caufed the charge to be committed of breaking the wall, and ma
king it fall into the River, which being done we return'd, and Duno ftaid with Captain
Richelieu. At the beginning of the night then came the aforefaid Gentleman with thircy
or fourty Pioneers, and afcer him anotherGenntleman of the faidMarefchal's with four
fcore or an hundred more, where they found that Captain Richelieu had already goc a-

bove half the Pipes upon the place. Monfieur de Bonnivet and I accompanied Balazergu es,
who drew three pieces of Canon with horfes (the Marefchal having provided enow co

draw fix) and wenc on horfeback above cwenty paces in the River with the Canen, as
alfo did Balaz,ergues himfelf, and che Careers up to the Codpiece in water : we then
turn'd to go down behind the Abby, and fo wenc inco the Town

, where though the

Enemy fhot very hard, yet could they fee nothing by reafon of the extreme darknefs of
the night, and therefore fhot at random, and the level of fortune

, which at this time
fmil'd upon us ; yet does (he notalwayes do fo, efpecially upon me : there arc fome in-

The good for- deed fo happy as never to be toucht, as for exemple that brave CavalierMonfieur de San-
tune of Mon- fac (I do believe there are not two Gentlemen alive, who have been in more engage-
ritrndtSanfac. ments than he and Ij and yet he was never hurt that I know of, excepting at the Bat

tail of St. 'Denis: wherein I have not beenfo fortunate as he. Now when we came

to the place where the Gentleman was, we found the wall already broken down, and
tumbled into the River, and thereupon caufed the Pioneers to break down two cornws of
houfes that hindred the paffage of the Canon, which prefently came to theWall tho
rough which the horfes entred the Town, and by the help of the Soldiers we thruft the
Canon in afcer them; which being done Balaxjergues return'd to fetch the ocher two
which alfo we broughc after the fame manner to the place where Duno had fiU'd the Pipes ;
fo that two hours before day they were ready to Batter, and thc Soldiers lodg'd behind
the rock to fhooc at the Battlemencs.
The Marefchal in che incerim had intelligence brought him that DonArlrode Cende

was come to S*. Stephe, within five miles of us, and would march by nighc to relieve the
Caftle, which caufed the faid Marefchal to fend us word thac he was going to poffefs him.
felfof a mountain of advantage , and to fight him by the way , and that in the mean
time we fhould do the beft we could with thc fix Companies we had in thc Abby and

m
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in che Town. The Marefchal accordingly gain'd the faid Mountain by night, and fee
his people in order to defend the pafs.
At the break of day when we had thought to have given fire to. the Canon, the Drum

of the Caftle began to beat a Parley. There was a Spaniard Governor there whofe name

was Don Diego, as proud a vain-glorious Coxcomb as could walk upon the earth, and fo d«» DiegoGe-
he was reputed. Monfieur de Bonnivet made the Capitulation, for I was laid to fleep in vernor of Coax-

the little houfe upon a Matrice the faid Sieur de Bonnivet had caufed to be brought chi- ttville.

ther for himfelf, till I was call'd to fign the Capitulation, for Don Diego knew me, he

having been Lieutenant to one of the four Spanifh Companies the King had when he

took the County of Oye. The Marefchal in the mean time fent out a party of Horfe to

meet Don Arbro whom they found upon his retreat, by reafon he had had notice thac

theMarefchal had gain'd the pafs, fothat aboucan hour afcer dinner he return'd back to

us, where he found that 'Don 'Diego with his three Companies, one whereofwas Spanifh,
was marcht away two hours before. There were feveral who made fuit to the Marefchal

for the Gavernment of this place, it being very commodioufly fituated for thc King's
fervice : But Monfieur de Bonnivet, and I agreed together to caufe it to be given to Cap
tain Richelieu, who was Lieutcnanc to one of his Colonel Companies, and accordingly at
our requeft the Marefchal was pleafed to confer ic upon him , and moreoverwrit to the

King to confirm ir, which his Majefty did, and Monfieur de "Bonnivet lefc wich him his

Company for fome time.
Are thefe ("Captains) I mean the taking of Lans, and that of Ceurteville two things

fit to be omitted, weigh well I befeech you all that we did both at the one place and the

other, and the account I gave of chem both
, without trufting to thc report of others.

And you Princes, and his Majefties Lieutenants, do not fo much fear your skins, that you
will notfearch into depth of things. Why have you that great authority, and thofe no

ble Commands ; to fit ftill in your Clofets? Obferve how Monfieur de Briffac did; he

needed not be imporcun'd to go to difcover, but rather to be with-held; he was all bra

very and courage. And you that (hall fee your felves engag'd in a place, learn to be wife

at the expence of thefe Bragadochio's, who furrender ac che firft fummens , and yec pre
tend to be Rowlands. Whoever is flout ofhis tongue, oughc co be doubly tall of his hands.
I am very fure, that if Don Diego had fo pleafed, he might have found us enough to do:

but to lofe a place, and to carry away no honour, either alive or dead, he that puc you

into it does you manifeft wrong, if he do not cut off your head. Without all doubt he

might have been reliev'd, or at leaft he ought to have flood an affault, for we could noc

have carried ic at the firft pufh, but ic would have coft us very dear. Whac pitiful place fo

ever you have co defend, if you reiolveco ftay for the Canon, after it has endured a breach,
it is very neceffary, that he who commands it for his own honor, fhall alfo abide an Affault,
if he be not totally unprovided of all things, and have no means to make any entrench

ment within.
A few days after the Marefchal would go take Seve, and writ to me to Alia, that I The Enterprife

fhould make my felf ready, and that he would pafs by Alba. So foon therefore as he had uPon s'wi

given me this notice of his departure , and that I fhould draw three Enfigns out of Alba
to carry them alongwith me, I prefently made them ready, and likewife cwo Culverines,
which he hadwricfor alfo. Waicing then in expectation of his coming, I wenc in the

mean time to Sarvenal, which is a little Town about four miles from Alba towards the

Langues, and two other little places upon the fame Road, where the Enemy had Garrifons,

efpecially at Sarvenal, where there were an hundredmen ftrangers. After I had a while

batter'd it by the Gate, thofe within began to parly with me j but in themean while my

people entred by another fide through a Window with Ladders ; fo thacwhilft their Cap
tain was dodging with me about the Capitulation, thofe within faw themfelves taken,
and were therefore enfore'e to render themfelves upon difcretion. The moments of a Parly The hour? of

are always dangerous, and it is then that they ought the beft to man their walls, to avoid aParlydange-

furprizes: for betwixt the Fruit and the Cheefie, as the Proverb fays ; at fuch an unexpected
rous fot furPri--

time a great mifchief may be done. I have feen many very foolifhly furpriz'd ; therefore
ZCJ"

follow the Italian rule, which is, "Ho tefidar, & no [erai inganato : Do not truft, and thou

fhalt not be deceived : a leflon that ought to be very much ftudied by you Governors of

places : for when a woman once endures a Parly, and has patience to hear, farewel Goffip,
you have already one foot in the flirrup. In likemanner vvhen aTown once begins to hear
ken to a compofition, you may certainly conclude it for loft. It is true, chat y©u muft not

then give them leifure to confider better of it ; for there are certain Catch-dolts, who

make a fhew of parly, but it is only to work their own advantage. If you therefore fear a

relief, or thac you find your felves weak , take them at their word, make ufe of your

time,
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time, and gee Hoftages betimes if you can. And on che other fide, you who would de

fend a place, of all things take heed you never open your mouths to parly if you have

not an intention to furrender, and are not necelfitated fo to do : for your Enemy pre

fently gets a marvelous advantage by it. 'Tis better the overture be made by fome par
ticular perfon, and it is better becoming the Befiegers than the befieged, though both the

one and the other ought to fet a good face upon the matter, it will foon be feen who has

the worft of the Game. At thefe times however be fure efpecially to have an eye to the

main chance ; for fo foon as ever it is rumour'd, that there is a furrender towards, thofe
within inftead of looking after their defence, think, one of faving his money, another his

arms, and fo forth; and thofe without feeing themfelves defeated of all hope ofBooty,
if che Capiculation take effect, will try to fhew you a flippery trick ; for then they ap

proach at greater eafe to the wall, becaufe of the TrucC. Remember then that che hour of

a Parly is dangerous.
The other two little places furrendred upon fummons, and fent me theirKeys; and

The (ituation the next day after che Marefchal arrived, who was very well pleafed withmy exploic, and
of Seve. f0 we march'c directly to Seve. Seve is a little Town very neatly built, and enclofed with

a very good wall. .
A River runs either thorough ic, or clofe under the walls, lam noc

certain which , for I was never there , but when Monfieur de Bonnivet and I came to re

lieve the Marefchal, and at this time when we retook it, and then lay there but one nighc
only : for the Marefchal fent me back in the morning, becaufe Don Arbro with his for

ces was within five miles of us, and in Alba there was only left my Lieutenant, and the

half of my Company. Now" there is above the Town a Mountain, on the top ofwhich

there Hands a Church, and in the Rock an Hermitage, the entry inco which was over a

planckfrom the Church into the faid Rock, and wichin were Altars for Mafs, and a
Chamber for the Hermite, but no light into it, fave only by the door where you come

in, which looks towards the Town; and they had fo order'd the matter, thatJby pul
ling in to them the planck, that lay over betwixt the Hermicage and che Church, all the
world could not take them. They had alfo made another Fort on the right hand, ac

the diftance of fome cwency paces from this, which they had contriv'd after the manner

of a pit, and- the Counterfcarpes very high; fo that coming upon the Counterfcarp , no
man could fhew fo much as a fingers length of his head without being difcover'd and

kill'd, and they had moreover caft up a Trench that ran along from this Fort to the ve

ry body of the Church.
As Signior Francifico Bernardin and I, who were for that time Marefichaux de Gamp>

came to encamp near to this place, and being about to lodge the Army, there fallyed ouc
two or three hundred men, what out of the Fort, the Trench, and the Church, and fu-
rioufly charg'd upon us. I had nobody with me but Captain Charry, with yo Har

quebuzeers, and fome few horfe to Guard us. Wherefore the Baron de chipy , Camp-
Mafter, fent to re-inforce me with ioo Harquebuzeers : but I was conftrain'd to fend
him word that he muft fend me more

, for that we were already at it, and very near to
one another : at which inftant of time Monfieur de Bonnivet return'd poft from Court,who
hearing the skirmifh without alighting, faid to the Baron de Chipy, Halt here tilt the
Marefchal come up, and in the mean time I will go find outMonfieur de Montluc. The
Captains follow'd him, and fome Harquebuzeers en horfe-back, when juft as we were

embracing, the Enemy came up and charg'd our men, feeing which I faid to Monfieur de
Bonnivet, Sir for your welcome alight, and let us go charge thefe people, and beat them bach
into the Fort : whereupon everyone immediately alighted, and he faid to me

, charge you
directly upon thofe who would recover the Fort, which faidhedapt aTargecupon hi! arm
andlcatchc up a Halberr, for I ever lov'd to play with thac kind of Cudgel, faying to

Signior Francifico Bernardin, Camrade, whilft we charge doyou make theQuarters ; to which
hereplyed, is that all the reckoning you make of the employment the LMarefchal has entru-
ftedus withal ? if it be fio, I will be a fool for company , and once play the part ofa Gafcon

•

and fo alighted, and went on with me to the charge. He was arm'd with very heavy
arms, and moreover age rendred him unweildyof himfelf, which made him that he
could not go fo faft as I. At fuch kind of Banquets my body me thought did not weigh
an ounce

, and I fancied that I did not touch the ground, I had quite forgot my hip
I then chargd up ftraight upon thofe on that fide by the Trench, and Monfieur* Bonni
vet did as much on his fide, fo thac we thundred them back with fuch a vengeance, thacI paft over che Trench pell-mell amongft them, and purfued them, killing all the way as
far as the Church I never kid fo abouc me, nor did fo much execution at one time. Thofe
within the Church feeing their people in fuch diforder , and fo miferably cut to pieces
quitted the place, and took a little path thac went all along the rock of the Mountain

down
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down into the Town, where one of my men caught hold of him that carried the Enfign ;

buthedifingaged himfelf very bravely from him, and leapt into the path, making to the

Town as faft as he could trip. I ran after him, buc he was too quick for me, as well he

might, for he had fear in his heels. The Captain was kill'd, whom they very much e-

fteem'd, and I believe was a man of threefcore years old, for he was all over white. They
could not all. recover the path, which made part of them return back into the Church,
where they very bravely defended themfelves. They had made a Raveline before the

Gate, which we gain'd from them, and then they retreated into the Hermitage, and drew
the planck after them like a draw-bridge.
Monfieur de Bonnivet was very roughly handled, for he loft at leaft twenty of the beft

men he had, and had above thirty more woutaded : for as our peoplewould throw them

felves at a venture from the Counterfcarp into the Fore , before they could difcover the

Fort they were knockt 'oth head, and amongft others we loft four of thofe he had broughc
with him out of France ; who came but too foon for them, as alfo two Bafques, as valiant

young men as the earth ever bore ; I had known them before, but thofe people have fuch
uncouth names I cannot remember them, which I am very forry for ; but afier the lofs

of fo many men the faid Monfieur de Bonnivet was conftrain'd to leave this Fort, and

come to me to the Church.

The Marefchal in the mean time had caufed all the Camp to make a hale about a mile

off, expecting when Signior Francifico and I (hould bring him ehe Billets for the Armies

Quarters-, when hearing no news ofthe one or thc other, he fent a Gentleman to fee

what was become of us; who found us at the Church, where he told us, that the Ma

refchal was difcontented, and very angry, noc knowing where to lodge, nor where the

Quartersweremade. To whom I then faid, Getyoubackfto him, and tell him that he has

made two wife Quarter-Mafters, who have thought ofnothing but how to quarter him and his

Army, but it has been byfending p'ople into another world. The Gentleman perceiving by this
anfwer that there was noching done, recurncd back, ic being almoft night, fo chac che

Cavalry was conftrain'd co draw inco a valley on che lefc hand, and the Infantry into ano
ther on the right. The Marefchal himfelf then came up to us, and could have found in

his heart to have been very angry, but feeing what we had done was well enough fatisfied,
and began to laugh at the Marefchaux de Camp he had made. Signior Francifico Ber*

nurdin laid the fault upon me, and I again upon him ; but theMarefchal faid, I know the

white- head was too wife, and therefore it muft needs be a Gajcon extravagance.
With the Marefchal came Colonel Santo Pedro Corfio, and thofe of the Hermitage ask'c

for him, becaufe there were many Corfes amongft them, and the Captain himfelf who

was kill'd at the Gate was one. The Colonel affur'd them of the death of the faid Cap
tain, and that if one or two of them would come out, he would fhew them his bsdy :

Which they did, and the Marefchal was ftill with us, and ftaid there all night, for he

knew not where to lye, and a great many were laid down, who gave me many a black The Hermitage

good-night After they had feen their Captain dead, they furrendred themfelves Upon
»urrendr<:d'

the Colonels word, that they fhould march away with bag and baggage, whereupon the

faid Colonel entred the Hermitage with five or fix of his own men only ,
and fo foon as

the day appear'd they wenc our, and almoft all of them lifted themfelves under thefaid

Colonel, fending their Drum to thofe of the Fort, to let them know that they had fur-
T J°.rt

rendred ,
and that they advifed them to do the like; which they likewife did upon the

lame conditions; for Colonel Santo Pedro managed the whole bufinefs. We then went The Town fur-

down, and prefently the Governor furrendred thc fame, and at the fame inftant march'c rendred.

away with thofe men he had left; and theMarefchal lodg'd himfelf there with fome few

only, that the provifion might not be devour'd, and to prevent any diforder in che Town.

®f which he made Captain Loup Governor, having with him four Enfigns of foot, and Captain Loup.

tome Light- horfe; which being done he retir'd back by the fame way he came, and I

(as I have already faid) about one of the clock in the afternoon came to Alba.

This is all that I did in Piedmont worthy remembrance whilft I ftaid there with the

Marefchal <k Briffac : But if I fhould give an account of alltheskirmifhes wherein I have

been engag'd, I muft have double paper, and efpecially that of Andefan, which was the

greateft and moft furious skirmifh wherein I have ever been ; all the foot of two Armies The tkirmifc

being therein totally engag'd, amongft whom lhad no more but four and thirty Soldiers of A*tet.m,

of my own Company, foralmuch as I then lay in Garrifon at Savillan, and Monfieur de

Termes would not fuffer my Company to go out of the Town. I cover'd all my Soldiers

Morrions with yellow Taffata, out ofrefpect to Monfieur deTtrmes, whofe that colour

was, who for fo few men perform'd fo great and almoft miraculous feats of arms, thac

whilft any mans memory (halllive, who was then alive, the vellow Morrions of Montluc

R
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will be talkt of in Piedmont : In truth chefe four and ehircy were worch five hundred o-

thers, and I have my felf an hundred times wondred at what thefe people did S I may

therefore very well fay, it was a little body, but a very good one. I have found thacic

is of great ufe to give your Soldiers fome particular diftinction ; for feeing themfelves to be

fo diftingui fired and known, it redoubles their courage. I am fure thefe did very well,

andobtein'd for themfelves fuch a mark of reputation , that every one pointed ac them

as they marcht along , (hewing for a wonder the yellow Morrions who had perform'd
fuch noble feats of arms. I have fince alfo been in feveral other skirmifhes, which I

will not trouble my Reader withall, for being too tedious : though I cannot forbearma-

£,.
.„ king mention of one, which the Baron de la Garde may pleafe to remember, when he

before Bullen. brought the Gallies, we being then before Bullen. The great skirmifh was at his land

ing, which continued for two hours, where the Canon- fhot flew fo thick that they feem-

ed volleys of Harquebuzeers. I had all thc Forces of Bullen upon me, nocwithftanding
which I made one of the braveft and moft honourable retreats that man could poffibly
make. The late Monfieur de Guife faw it all , who had no more but five and twenty

horfe, and therefore could no wayes relieve me; to do which he muft of neceffity have

come down into the plain, where he would immediately have been fwallowed up by the

Canon, and no man believ'd that I could poffibly have made my retreat withouc mani

feft running away ; but I did it alwayes at four Pikes length, often facing about , and

muft needs fay, that I never perform'd any rhing from whence I deriv'd more honor

than from this action. Monfieur de fjulfe did fufficiently magnifie it, and commended

me but two much. But I fhall fpeak no more of thefe kind of things, and content my
felfwith writing what I perform'd commanding only, wherein fuch as will do me the

honor to read my book may learn fome thing as to the practice of Arms, which is not al-

w,, together fo eafie as is believ'd. Great and commendable parts and qualities are required
What parts are 6. ..
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required to
to the making up ot a compleat Captain. Icisnoc all to be hardy and brave, we muft

makeup a have other pieces in our harnefs befides. Neitherwill I pretend co be one of che firft form

compleat Of- 0f Souldiers ; but being the eldeft in this Kingdom, my opinion will neverthelefs be al-
^cer* lowed a vote in the Chapter, which may ferve to enform fuch as know lefs than I, and

as for the reft they need no Tutor.

I then left Piedmont to go home a little to refrefh my felf, and to take fome repofe, by
reafon of a greac diftemper I was fallen inco : but whac juft occafion foever I mighc have

li tl eUjde ioask ic, I had neverthelefs much ado to obtain leave ofMonfieur de Briffac, though he

turns into Gafi
at^aft was pleafed to difmifs me, upon my promife fpeedily to recurn. Ac my coming

tony. home I found my felf honour'd and efteem'd of all che greateft perfons of the Country.
My name was up, and therefore for one thing I had done they would perfwade me I had
done four : Report goes evermore encreafing ; and alfo ac this time Piedmont was the

only Scene in vogue for a Nurfery ofwar. I did noc however continue long idle ac home,
my Matters neither giving me leifure, nor my own difpoficion enclining me fo to do, I
having ever propofed to my felf by the way of Arms to arrive to all the degrees of honour,
to which man can attain ; and you who are Gentlemen born oughc to confider chac God
has fenc you into the world to bear arms for the fervice of your Prince and Country, and
not to hunt the Hare, and follow afcer Miftreffes ; when peace comes you may take your
(hare of pleafures and delights. Every thing in its due time andfieafisn.

The End of the Second Sook.
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Hilft the War was kept on foot in 'Piedmont, after the manner I

have before related, under the conduct of this great Soldier, Mon

fieur de Briffac, who there eftablifhed fo admirable a Military
Difcipline, that it mighc with good reafon be faid to be the beft

School ofWar in Europe ; they did not fleep in Picardy, Cham

pagne, and Mets, which was at this time befieg'd by the Emperor.
There it was that the great Duke of Cfuifie acquir'd immortal

glory. I was never more troubled at any thing in my whole life

then that I had not the good fortune to fee this Siege : but a man

cannot be in fo many places at once. The King, who defired to difcompofe the Empe
ror's affairs in Italy, prevail'd fofar by the practices and dexterity of fome Cardinals of

his party, and ofMonfieur de Termes, that he made the Inhabitants of Sienna torevolc,
which is a very beaciful and important City in Tuficany, infomuch that the Spanifh Gar
rifon which was in it was driven out, and che Citadel raz'd to thc ground. So foon as

thefe people had thus fhak't off the Spanifh yoke, and faw themfelves ac liberty, having
fet up the Enfigns of France, they were noc wanting fo themfelves in imploring fuccours

and affiftance from the King , who accordingly gave the charge thereof to Monfieur de

Strozzy , (the fame who was afterwards Marefchal) who by the help and concurrence of

the King's confederates and friends in thofe parts drew fome forces into the field, being
therein affifted by the Signiovs Gornelio Bentiveglio, Fregofa, and other Italians, with the

Sieurs de Termes, and de Lanfiac ; where, though he had all the Forces of the Emperor and

the Great Duke of Florence to deal withall, he neverthelefs carried himfelf with fo much

bravery and conduct, as to make head againft the Marquis de Marignano, who profecu-
ted the War with might and main. Notwithftanding which Monfieur de Stroz,x,y in de-

fpight of him took feveral little Towns belonging to the State of Sienna, the particulars
whereof I (hall noc meddle withal, forafmuch as I was noc there prefent : but, by what I

have heard, he there perform'd feveral very brave exploits j for theEmperor and the D jke

of Florence defired nothing more, than to drive the King out cf Italy, out of the appre-

henfion they had, that having got in a foot, he fhould afterwards skrew in his whole

body: But we never yet knew how to husband our Conquefts; I know not whac we

may do hereafter, chough I fear chat matter will never be mended , at leaft I fee no figns
of it yet; God grant 1 may be miftaken.

Monfieur deStrozz.y then fent to the King to aquaint him, that it was not po/fiblefor
him both to keep the field, and to govern in Sienna too, and that therefore he moft hum

bly befoupht hisMijtfty to make choice of fome perfon in \\ hem he might fafcly confide

to command in the Town ,
fo long as he (hould continue in the field. Thc King having

icceiv'd this difpatch, call'd for the Conllable, Monfieur de Gu'fe, and the Marefchal de
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St. Andre, where he acquainted them with Monfieur de Stroz,z,y's requeft, defiring them
to name each of them one for this employment ; for all things paft through the hands of

thefe three, and nothing was determin'd without them. All our Kings have ever had

this trick, to fuffer themfelves to be govern'd by fome particular men, and perhaps too

much, fo that it looks fometimes as if they flood in awe of their own fubjects. Of thefe

the Conftable flood in the higheft degree of favour , and was ever more belov'd by the

King than any other ; he therefore firft nam'd his man, Monfieur dc Guifie another,and
the Marefchal a third. Which having done the King faid to them, you have none of yoa

A difpute about mm"d Montluc, to which Monfieur de Guifie made anfwer, that ic wasoucof his head,

of^MonfieuTd" and the Marefchal faid the fame, Monfieur de Guifiemoreover adding, if you name Mont-

Momluc fortbe 1HC I have done, and fhall fifeak_no more of him I nominated before; norl faid the Maref-

Governmcnt of chal, who has fince related co me thewhole debate. The Conftable then flood up, and
Sienna. faid, that I was by no means proper for this employment, as being too humorous, pee-

vifh, and paffionate, to which the King made anfwer
, that he had ever obferv'd and

known me to be peevifh and paffionate, upon the account of his fervice only, when I faw

him not ferv'd fo well as he ought to be, and thac he had never heard I ever had a

quarrel with any one upon my own particular account. Monfieur de Guife and^tfie Ma

refchal faid alfo the fame, adding moreover that I had already been Governor both of

Montcallier and Alba, without fo much as any one man's opening his mouth to com

plain of my Admimftration '-, and that alfo had I been a perfon of that temper, the Ma.-

refchal de Briffac would never havelov'd and favour'd me at the rate he did, nor have

repofed fo gi eat a confidence in me as he had ever done. The Conftable hereupon anfwered
very roundly again, and made good his former objection with1 greac vehemency , and
would by all means chac the perfon he had nominated fhould fland : for he was impati
ent of being controverted

,
and more of being over-ml'd ; neither indeed did he ever

much love me, nor any of his. The Cardinal of Lorrain was there prefent , who may
better remember than I, who it was that the Conftable nam'd : but (ifI be noc deceiv'd)
it was Boccal, who is fince turn'd Hugonot : however in the end the King would carry it,
having Monfieur de Guife and the Marefchal de St.Andre 'on his fide, and difpatch c a-

way a Courier to the Marefchal de Briffac to fend me into Avignon, where accordingly
I ftaid expeding a Gentleman his Majefty fent to me, who brought my difpatch to go
prefently away to Sienna.

Now the Marefchal had fome dayes before given me leave to retire to my own houfe,
by reafon of a ficknefs I was fallen into, as I have faid elfewhere; who had no mind to

do it, as he himfelf confeft to me fince ; and has done me the honor to tell me, chac had he
known ofwhac importance the lofs ofme would have been to him, he would- nat have fo
commended me to the King as he had done

, and that in his.life he never repented any
thing fo much as the letting me depart from him , telling me of a great many things
wherein he had noc been fo well ferved afcer my deparcure out of Piedmont. Monfieur
deCoffe, Prefident Birague, and feveral others can witnefs how ofc they have heard him
lament my abfence, efpecially when matters did not fucceed according co his defire. And
if any one will take the pains to confider what I perform'd while I was there under his
Command, he will find that what I fay is very true, and that he had fome reafon' to
regret me. I was alwayes at his feet, and ac his head. I will not fay neverthelefs

, thac
any thing would have been better done for my being there : but however I muft needs
fpeak thc truth, and there are who can fay more if they pleafe.
He then writ a Letter to the King, and another to the Conftable, wherein he fenc his

Majelty word, that he had made a very ill choice of me to command in Sienna, for thac
I was one of the moft crofs- grain'd chollerick fellows in the whole world, and fuch a
one as that for half the time I had been with him, he had been neceffitated to fuffer
mucn from me, knowing my impcrfcaions. That indeed I was very good for themain-

S»nbtS" ?'lTSOt dA'P T^ JuftKeuman A™y> ^command in the field, and to make the

terntent of Sft
B t0

ffi
l

,

buC »" the
hum,our f thce ««»* confided, it would be fire to fire,

Sienna. wh,Kh ™d be the on,y mcans t0 lok tllac St*te, which was to be preferv'd by gentlenefs
and moderation. He moreover entreated the Conftable to remonftrate as much to the
King, and in the mean time difpatcht a Courier tome, who found me very fick, bywhomhe fent me word, that the King would fend me to Sienna ; but, thac as a friend of mine

The Marefchal he advifed me not to accept of that employment, entreating me not co forfake him, to go
£rV£ clfew.hc" "nder »?*«, and affunng me withal, that if any Command hapned to
be vacant in Piedmont

, that I had more mind to than whac I already had, I fhould have
it; which were all artifices to decein me.

O that a wife Lieutenant of a Province ought to have an eye, and co rake hc?d of lofW
a nun
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a man in whom he may abfolutely confide, and whom he knows to be a man of valour,
and ought to (pare nothing that he may keep him; for oftentimes one man alonecan do

much. You muft eat a great deal of Salt with a man before you can rightly know him ;
and in the mean time you are depriv'd of him.wich whom you were throughly acquainted,
in whom you repofed your truft , and of whofe fidelity you have already had fufficient

proof. The faid Marefchal had moreover fenc word co the King, thac I was in Gafcony
very tick, and in the morning as che Lecters were read, che Conftable, who was mighcy
well pleafed with the contents , faid to the King, Did not I tell your Majefty as much,

you find the Marefchal to be of the fame opinion, audno man living can know Montluc bet

ter than he who has fo often feen him atwor\. To which the King (who naturally lov'd me,
and had ever done fo , after he had feen my behaviour at the Camifado of Bullen) reply'd,
that although all thofe of his Council fhould fpeale^ againft me, yet fhould they prevail nothing
ly it • for it was his nature to love me , and that he would net alter his eleclipn let them alt

fay what they would. Monfieur de Guife then fpake and faid, here is a letter very full of
contradictions : for in the fitft place the Marefchal de Briffac fays that Montluc is crofs-

grain d and cholerick^ and that he will never full with the Siennois, but will ruine yo ur fer
vice ifyou fend him thither ; and on the other fide commends him for qualities that are re

quired in a man of command, to whom the truft of great things is to be committed : for he

{peaks him to be a man of an exitl dificipline, and great juftice, and fit to make thc Soldiers Cholerick men

fight ingreat Enterprises and Executions ; and who ever faw a man endued with all thefe the beft.

good qualities, that had not a mixture of ChoBer amongft them ? Such as are indifferent whe
ther things go well or III may indeed be without paffion, and as to the reft, fince Sir your Ma^

jefty hasyour felf made the Elefflon, I humbly conceive you ought not revoke it. The Ma

refchal de St. Andre fpake next, and faid, Sir, what the Marefchal de Briffac complains of,
you may eafily correct, by writing foMontluc, thatyour felfhaving made choice of his perfon
above all others for this employment, he muft for your fake as much as he cangovern hlspafi-
fioo, having to do withfuch a fickle-headed people as thoje ofSienna. To which the Kingmade

anfwer, that he did not fear but that after he had writ me a letter, I would do as he fhould.
command me ; and immediately thereupon difpatcht away a Courrier to me to my own

houfe, by whom he fent me word, thac although I fhould be tick, Imuft neverthelefs puc
my felf upon my way co go directly to Marfellies, where I fhould meet my difpatch, and
fhould there embark my felf with the Germans that the Rhinceroc brought, and ten Com

panies of French foot, to which place he would alfo fend me money for my journey, and
that I muft for a while leave my paffion behind me in Gafcony, and a little accommodate

my felf to the humor of thac people. The Courrier found me at tAgen very tick,and undet
the Phyficians hands, notwithftanding which I told him, that in eight dayes I would

begin my journey, which I did, and verily thought I fhould have dyed at Thohufie, from
whence by> the advice of the Phyficians I was to return back again, which I would noc

do : but caufed my felf to behall'd along as far as MontpeSier, where I was again ad

vifed by the Phyficians to go no further, they affuring me that if I ventur'd to proceed Cholerick

on my journey I fhould never come alive to Marfeilles : buc whatever they could fay, CaPtlin*
more

I was refolv'd to go on fo long as life lafted, come qn'c whac would, when juft as I was ^J,
m ' an °°

going away there came another Courrier from the King to haften me, and from day to

day I recovered my health in travelling ; fo that when I came to Marfeilles I was with

out comparifon much better than when I parted from my own houfe.

In plain truth the King my good Mafter had reafon to defend my caufe, formycho-
ler was never prejudicial to hisfervice, it has indeed been fometimes prejudicial to my felf

and fome others, who would not avoid nor comply with my humour. I never loft Place,
Battail, nor Rencounter, nor ever was the occafion of lofing any one of his Subjects ; my

cboler never fo far tranfported me as to do any thing prejudicial to his fetvice, and if ic

be violent and prompt, it is the fooner gone : I have ever obferv'd that fuch people are bet

ter to be employ 'd than any other, for they have no malice in them
,
nor no dangerous re-

fervations, and if they be more fuddain, they are alfo more valiant than thofe who by their
moderation would appear to be more wife : but leaving this difcourfe I fhall return to my

voyage.
At my coming to eJMarfellles I found that the Baron de la Garde was already departed The Siege of

with the Army to go to Arglers, there to prevailwith the King of Argier to convoy him Sienni via in

with his Fleet, forasmuch as the faid Baron had been advertized, that Prince Auria lay
thc J"**- '*?*'

waiting for him with a great Navy to intercept him by the way;and the Kings Fleet of it felf

was not ftrong enough to undertake him, which was the reafon that we delayed the time

for a few days. So foon then as the Baron arrived, having the Argier Fleet with him, we The Bsroa de

cmbarkt our felves at Toulc», and by the way met eight or nine Veflels laden with Coi n, U G?<dt.

"'lit
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chat came out of Sicily, and was going for Spain, which the Biren caufed to be fet on fire,

excepting two that he took along with him for thefupport of his Army, andfo went on

to PorfHtrcole, at which place we could not poffibly land, forafmuch as the Marquis^

Marignano lay with his Camp near unto the way by which we were of neceffity to pafs
to go co Sienna. We were therefore conftrain'd to rcimbark our men, and to fall back,
to land with greater fafety, near to Eficarlln, where Monfieur de Stroz-zy lay with his

The Fiior of Camp. We there heard news that che Prior oi Capua had buc two days before been flain
Cilom flain. in viewing Efcarlin, which was a very great lofs, he being as brave a man as liv'd, both

by land and fea, and a true Servant of the Kings. He was Brother to Monfieur deStroz.z.yt
and itwas faid, was kill'd by the hand ofaPeafant, that fir'd a Harquebuz at him from

behind a Bufh. Eeholdwhaca fad misforeune this was, that fo greac a Capcain fhould

perifh by the hand efa Rafcal with his fire flick. And fo we marcht on co Btnconvent,
Monfieur de Strozz,y going always a little before us for conveniency of victual, and chere
all che Army joyn'd together.

Before the Germans and the French arriv'd at the faid Bonconvent, Monfieur <k Stroz^-

k,y went out in the morning before, with the three thoufand Grifions (of which Mon

fieur de Fourcavaux was Colonel) and the Italians, to make room for the Germans and

French who had need to lye and reft an hour or two. I went over nighc to wait upon Mon

fieur de Stroz,z,y, and in the morning departed with him, that I might come betimes to

Sienna ; where we found Monfieur de Lanfiac, who at our coming treated Monfieur de

Stroz,z,y, Monfieur de Fourcavaux and me at dinner. At the coming up of the Grifions and
Italians there hapned a great skirmifh at St. 'Bonde, a Monaftery of Nuns near unto St.

Mark^ another Monaftery of Reiigieux. The Marefchal de tJMarignano lay with his Camp
ac the Palace oiDiau, which is upon the road to Florence, within a little mile of Sienna,
and this very morning had railed his Camp to go to St. Bonde, there to affaule Captain
Bartolmeo de Pefera, whom Monfieur^ Strez,&y with his Company had quarttr.dat thac

The Skirmifh place. The faid Marquis had lefc his Italians at the faid Palace ofDiau, and taken all his
before Siema.

Spaniards and Germans along with him, and as we were at dinner the skirmifh began
very br sk and round at St. Bonde. The Grifions and Italians halted at la Palaffot, halfa
mile from Sienna, and our Italians alfo, by the command ot Monfieur de Stro<,*,y, to the
end that he might both the fooner determine where he fhould lodge the Army, and al
fo becaufe he would, that before they fhould be lodg'd, the Germans and the French

fhould be come up, that they might all at once fit down in their Quarters : but before
we had made an end of dinner, we heard fome little pieces go off at St. Bonde, that the

Marquis had thither taken along with him. At which I faid to Monfieur de Stroz,z.y$
Sir, the skirmifh'grms very loud, and is mixt with Artillery, they will deprive you ofi Capfain
Bartolomeo de Pefera, pray let us go fee what they are doing; to which he replyed, let tu

go then, and we muftgo however to fee where we are to lodge the Camp. Monfieur de Lan

fiac lent me a gray Turk, for I had not brought my horfes by fea ; and I then asked Mon

fieur de Stroz.z,y if he were pleafed that I fhould go fee what the bufinefs was, whilft he
with Meffieurs de Lanfiac and de Fourcavaux went to take order about lodging the Camp ?

to which he anfwered, with all his heart; andfo we went out ac che Port Sc.Marie. I
went then directly to the place where the skirmifh was

,
and they a little on the right

hand co fee where they fhould lodge the Army. So foon as I was on the other fide the

Treffe, where the skirmifh was, I there found not fo much as one Captain; fo chat the
skirmifh lookt like a very diforderly bufinefs, and the Enemy had got the advantage of
our people • for they had drawn them from the little hills near unto St. Bonde, and driven
them to the Medows that lye upon the banks of the River Treffe. At my arrival I askc
for thc Captains, but met noc one that own'd that title, from whence a great diforder
enfu'd : but upon thc inftant I faw one coming upon a gray horse, and gallopt pre
fently up to him, to ask him if he was a Captain or no, who told me he was; I then
askt him his name, rowhich he made anfwer, Iomj chiamo Marioul de Santa Fiore, and
I faid to him. Signior Capitano Io mj chiamo Montluco audiamo enfiemi, Now all the Army

CrptwMm- had already heard thac I was coming with the recruits; fo that though we had never

'fior
' m<l

^en one anocriers faces before, yet we knew one another well enough by our names. I
entreated him then to rally his men, and give a charge upon the Enemy, to beat them
back again up the Hill, which he did, and we accordingly drave them up to the very top.
In the mean while the skirmifh extended ic felf all along the ridge of a Hill, and by the

Vineyards directly to the Pallaffot, which is a little Palace, behind which were the grifions
and on the back of the Mountain a little further the Artillery playd, which the Marquis
had brought to St. Bonde. There all the Italian Captains, and Signior Cornelio Bentivoglio,
who was there Colonel, were at the corner of the Vineyards looking towards St.

Bonde,
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Bonde and St. Mark,, behind a little Oratory , by which they were covered from che
Canon (hot.

Now betwixt la PaUaffot and the little Oratory it might be about three hundred paces,
and Signior Marioul and I fo ruffled the Enemy, that we drave the skirmifh all along
the ridge of theVineyards diredly upon them .- I had brought with me Captain £W»,
who was my Lieutenant at tAlba, with thirty good Soldiers, almoft all Gentlemen, who

would by no means be lefc behind wich my brocher Monfieur de Lioux, to whom che

King had given the government of Alba, at the humble requeft of Monfieur de Valence

my Brother, and I had preferred in his behalf. About which there hapned a very greac
difpuce, for theMarefchal'^ Briffac deferr'd to accept him till he had fitft had an anfwer
from me -, who fo foon as he underftood the King's refolution to fend me to Sienna, he
fent me another Courier, entreating menotcoquic the Government of Alba, and that t»w!xGovcff
I might name, either my own Lieutenant, or any other to command in the place till my nor 0f AJ^fi
return, affuring me that he would accept whomfoever I fhould appoint, and in the mean
time would take care that my pay fhould be kept for me, fo that I fhould not lofe fo
much as a denier ; advifing me withal to confider, that the Command the King gave me
at Sienna would noc be of fo long continuance as that of Alba. Buc I moft humbly be-
foughc him co approve of my Brother, a flaring him that he would be as much his affe

ctionate fervant as I was, and that if it fhould pleafe God I ever return'd from Sienna,
I fwore to come and find him out, and to ferve him in the condition of a private Soldier,
though theKing fhould not pleafe to conferre any command upon me , that I might have
the honor to be near his perfon. Now to give you an account of the humour ofthe Ma

refchal, I will fay and maintain, that he was one of the braveft Gentlemen, and the beft
Matters that has been thefe fifty years in France, for fuch as he knew to be zealous and
affectionate to the King's fervice ; and if Prefident Birague will lay his hand upon his

heart, he willfwear the fame. He was a man that had evermore a greater regard to an- Character of
other man's profit than his own, a man could never lofe any thing by him, but every the Marefchal

man had his fhare b©th of advantage and honor, and as to the reft, he lov'd and honor 'd de B)'M'
a worthy man, even to the meaneft Soldier. The beft men he knew by their names, and
would give ear to the advice of all, without relying too much upon his own head-piece
asMonfieur de Lautrec Was too much endin'd to do. But to return to the Skirmifh, I
found at the Oratory Signior Cornelia, and Colonel Charamont, whom I had not before

feen, fince my arrival. Betwixt the faid Oratory and la Bonde there is a great High-way ,and
by the fide of ic cwo little houfes, fome ten or twelve paces diftanc from one anocher. In this

High-way we gave che Enemy a charge, and gain'd from chem che two houfes, into one

of which Captain Charry puc himfelf, and our Italians into the other, they there conti
nued about three quarters of an hour, almoft alwayes fighting, infomuch that theMar«

quis fent thither all his Spanifh Harquebuzeers , and even the Italians who were ac cheir
Fort of St. Mark^, and planted fix Enfigns of Spanifh foot upon the great High-way to
maintain the fight. Now the hotteft of the skirmifh was on the right hand, and on the

left amongft thc Vines, fo thac the Cavalry could do nothing. Signior Cornelio then by
the advice of his Captains was about to retire, when I remonftraced to him that he muft

by no means offer to ftir, till fitft he had fome horfe, and alfo the Griflns to make good
his retreat

, to whom I would prefently go, and entreat them to come up half way be

twixt the PaUaffot and the Oratory , and would likewife go to requeft the fame of

the Count de la Miranda , who was Colonel of the horfe , and had halted in a

Valley behind a little Wood near unto la PaUaffot; which they approv'd of very well?
and fo I prefently ran to the Grifions, entreating them to advance but two hundred paces

only ; but the Colonel thac commanded under Monfieur de Fourcavaux would by no

means be perfwaded coit. I then fpurr'd up to the Count, and pray'dhim co fend out

four Cornets of horfe, which he prefently did, and they were the Count de Fontavala,

Cernelio, Joby, the Baron de Rabat, and my Nephew Serillae, who commanded the Com

pany of Monfieur de Cipierre. Now as the Cornets were advancing ac a good round gal

lop, 1 faw Signior Cornelio, who at the importunity of his Captains was again begining
to retire, and prefently ran to him , remonftrating that the fix Enfigns were upon their

march, and that they were Spaniards, whofe colours being fo large, it was a fign theMar

quis was there in perfon with all his Army, who would infallibly charge him fo foon as

ever he fhould begin to defcend the Hill, entreating him therefore to return back to the

fame place, which he did, being departed from it not above thirty paces. I then return'd

to th° Cornecs, and ftopt them in the mid.way betwixt the PaUaffot and the Oratory,

which having done, I once more went to the Grifions, who after I had made them fen»

fibleof the danger we were in to lofe all the Officers, arofe and began to ftrikeup their

Drums.*
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Drums, and marchcup clofe by the Horfe. The Marquis feeing che Cavalry and the Gri

fions begin to appear in the field, thought it now convenient to withdraw his fix Enfigns
out ofthe great High-way ; there was not one Officer of ours on horfeback but my felf

and SigniorMarital, who never ftirred from my fide, fo that I could plainly fee all the

Enemy did : I then faid to Signior Cornelio , Look^you Sir, the Spanifh Enfigns having
difcovered our Cavalry, and the Grifions are facing about], now charge them home, for
now it is time : which being faid, Signiour tJltarUul alighted, and clapt a Targer co his

arm, having his fword in his hand ; I chen faid co Capcain Charry, that he was now to

fhew what he had ever been, and mufl let thefe ftrangers fee what a Gaficon could do, bid

ding him be fare to charge in before them all. Monfieur de Fourcavaux had broughc four
hundred Icalian Harquebuzeers (torn Parma, very brave men, who were drawn up clofe

by the Oratory (for my parc^ I will noc make my felfmore valianc than I am, fori a-

lighted not, I already began to play the King's Lieutenant, and we divided the men to

the right and left, all along a great High-way, and there we made our charge, which
was a brave one, if ever any was, and fuch that we drave them as far as a defcent on the
left hand of St. Bonde, where theMarquis flood with the remainder of his Spaniards and
Germans, and being the Spaniards flood juft upon the edge ofthe afcent, thofe who were

put to flight rufht quite through them, and both one and the ocher ran full drive upon
the Germans. The Marquis who faw the torrent of this diforder coming upon him, be

gan, as well as he could, to retire by a Valley, without found of Trumpet, orbeac of
Drum. Thofe who were come out of St.Marks, retreated alfo in very great hafte car

rying offwith them the four little pieces with which they had batter 'd St. Bonde, into
their Fort. TheMarquis told me after, when I came out of Sienna, as he accompanied
me two miles from che Town, chathad we foliow'd che purfuic wehad put all his Army
to flight , and given him a total defeat : but we were noc aware of his diforder- we

thought our felves very happy, that we had come offfo good cheap ; and our Enemies'
thought themfelves happier than we.

Monfieur de Strozzy, who was in aValley on the other fide the Pore St. Mark, as he
was confulting with Meffieurs de Lanfiac and de Fourcavaux about the fituation of the
Camp, heard very well that there was a very great skirmifh ; but he knew thac all the
Captains wete there, and thatl wasalfo goriethither; neither did they ever imagine ic
had been half fo fharp as it was ; but in the end hearing it grow fo loud, they left all
and came gallopping co us ; yet could they not come time enough to the charge, which the
faid Monfieur de Stroz,z,y was very much troubled at, and fomething difcontented chat no
notice had been given him of che fight, and Monfieur de Fourcavaux was che fame foraf
much as che Grifions, ofwhich he was the chief Officer, were come up juft co fi»hc and
that his Harquebuzeers had fought. But I excus'd it to them both, telling them that
I had never a horfe-man with me, but Signior Marioul, and that he was too brave a-
Gentleman to leave the skirmifh, having befides three or four Enfigns under his com

mand, wherefore it had not been poffible for me to fend them word. Now Monfieur
de Stro*z.y at hisrifing from dinner had fenc away Signior Roberto his Brother in all hafte
to caufe the French and Germans to advance, which he did, and found the Germans he'

The Gtmms ginning to drink, and confequently could noc fuddainly gee them from the Tables • for
are eating and the faid Signior de Stro^y had caufed meat to be fet ready for them upon the wear

JST.? chcTfWay> "^ ^one thy
hadI held on their march, and j/ftm cheS

ikiroift.
had come into the heat of the fight, and fothe Battail had been won; but we muft fav
withi the Italian. Fa *»* indevino, & io ti daro denari. This was that which was done
the firft day that I arnv d at Sienna, where I fo fignaliz'd my felf to the Sienmis, and
all the Italian Captains, that knew me not before, as purchafed me a very great efteem
both with the Inhabitants of the City and the whole Army; for by running up and
down amongft the foot now here, now there, ordering thefe on thc one fide, and thofe
on the other, I gave them to undciftand thac this was not; the firft skirmifh by a hun
dred wherein I had been engag'd.

y

The Marefchal then lodg'd his Camp betwixt Porto Novo and Porto Tufo, in thebeautiful Suburbs that are there, and not only there, for I dare boldly fay, thauf he

e»n* about
"Cion, whe her or no it were good to hazard a Battail ; and there the opinions were va-

fithd-|.BKr««»>
fome thinkmgic the beft, and others conceiving it not convenient fo odo Thofo

„il. who were of opinion that we ought not to fight objected, that we could noc go toThe
Palace
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Palace of Diau, without palling clofe by a little Fort the Marquis had made
, betwixt

the little obfervance and the aforefaid Palace, where there was three or four pieces ofgreac

Artillery (as it was true ), and that leaving that behind, we fhould alfo leave out own

Fore of Camolia naked of defence. I then propounded that for any harm the Artillery
of the little Fort could do us, we could pafs by a little before day, and mighc leave an

Enfign or cwoto bridle che little Fore from daring totally out, and as for the Fore of

Camolia, we could leave three or four Companies of che Cicy to keep them likewife in The Sieur de

aw, and that I on my part with the reft of the Forces ofthe City would go out by Porto Montlttcs ad-

Fontebranit, and fhould by break of day begot to the top of a little Mountain, ready to
V1K'

prefent my felf in the Plain ac fo opportune a time, that juft as our Camp fhould appear
near to theirs, I fhould at the fame inftant be got fo near them, that they muft of ne

ceffity enter into fome apprehenfion, to fee us come the one on the one fide, and the o-

ther on the other.

The Siennoismade account that they could draw four thoufand good men out ofthe

Town. Therewere fome who approved of my propofal, and of the Siennois alfo which

was to fight; and others were of a contrary opinion. The Game could not be plaid
without being luftily difputed, for theMarquis had three Tenia's of Spaniards, namely The Forces of

that of Sicily, that o£Tuples, and that of Corfica (which we call Regiments,) the two
the Matqms of

firft compofed of old Soldiers, and chat of Corfica o{ new-raifed men (wherein neverche- minm'

lefs there were very good Soldiers,) cogecher wich ewo Regimencs ofGermans, each of them

containing twelve Enfigns, and four or five thoufand Italians. As to the Cavalry I

think ours would have beaten theirs, for we had very good Officers, and very brave Light-

horfe; and for the reft, our Army confifted of ten Enfigns of Germans, ten of Grifions,
Ths Fren'h

fourteen of French, and betwixt five and fix thoufand Italians, Of all this day Mon-
Forces-

fieur de Slrozz,y could not refolve what to do, by reafon of the diverhty of opinions, ne

verthelefs I think he was refolv'd the next day co have fought them ; for the Siennois

were ftarkmad of fighting, and I do believe fighting for their liberty would have playd
the devils : But the Marquis either had fome knowledge of his intent, or elfe his defign The Marquis

was not to ftay any longer there; for he departed an hour before day in the morning ; fo de Marignas

that had God infpir'd Monfieur de Stroz,z,y, that he had this day gone out to fight, we had £flodSes
his

in the morning found them all diflodg'd, and had fought them upon their retreat, and

in diforder : but I muft repeat what I faid before, Fa me indevino, & io tl d*ro denari.

The Marq&is took the way towards Mauchaut, where the Marefchal had lefc four

Enfigns, or elfe the Marquis held it, who went to another place hard by, and Monfieur

de Stroz,t,y directly to Mauchaut, I do not certainly remember whether : but fo it was

thac their Camps lay eight or nine days within feven or eight miles of one another, the

one going to take fome place, and the other following afcer co relieve ic. Neverthelefs

the Marquis at laft arrived before (JUauchaut, and begau to batter either to take or re

take it. I was noc there, for I ftaid behind ac Sienna, according to theKing's inteneion,
and in relacion to my command; yec had it noc been for aficknefs chac I began co fall

into, I do believe Monfieur de Stroz,z,y would have taken me along with him, and have

left Monfieur de Lanfiac Governor, as before; but in the end, as Monfieur de Stroz,z,y

march't away, Monfieur de Lanfac took his way towards Reme, to acquit himfelf of his

Commiffion of Ambaffador. So foon as the Marquis was fenfible of Monfieur de Stroz,z,y's Monfieur de

coming, he gave place, and drawing off his Artillery, plac't himfelf a little on the right L7f^ca *joes
hand, at the diftance of a hundred and fifty or two hundred paces from the Town

, R

a * ot
—

where he made his advantage of two or three little Mountains, under which he entrencht

himlelf on that fide by the Fountains. Monfieur de Stroz.z,y then came and encampt his

Army all along a hollow way that there was betwixt the Marquis and the Town. Now

Monfieur de Stroz*z.y plac't himfelf fo near.in defign to fighc che Marquis, if he could

once cempc him ouc of his Trenches, and there they lay (even or eight days to fee which

fhould firft diflodge. The Marquis knew very well, that in cafe he fhould firft move,

Monfieur de Stroz,z,y would infallibly fight him ; and therefore would by no means be

drawn to do it , being exprefly forbid to put any thing to hazard, as we were afcer cold

by "Don Juan de Luna himfelf, who was prefenc with che Marquis ac chat time, and in

his own perfon, a very brave Spaniard. Don Jinn >y

Now betwixt the two Camps there was no more than the breadth of one little field, **«•

and that not above fifty; paces over, wherein there daily hapned skirmifhes betwixt che

foot of both Aimies, and fo difadvantageous to us, that we always came off with the

worfe by reafon of the Artillery theMarquis had planted upon the three forementioned

little Mountains; fo that Monfieur </<? Slroz,z.y loft more men by their Canon chan by

chcit (mailer (hot. The faid Sicurrfe Strozvy was pofleftofone Fountain only, upon
5 whidi
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which che Artillery from one ofthe Mountainecs concinually playd ,
and kill'd a greac

many men ; fo chac they were conftrain'd co fecch all cheir water by nighc ; neither could

The French he ever draw up his Cavalry into Battalia, but that the great fhot did great execucionlip-'
very much an-

on tnenij ancj j was told chat in three or four dayes time he had above fixfcore men and

E°em-by^ hoifes kill'c'' infomuch :hac our Cavalry was infinitely difcourag'd, and the foot alfo very

^ncnues
a-

^^ baffled and out of hearc. Notwithftanding all which Monfieur de Strox^y per-

fifted obftinace not to remove his Quarters, and that both out of the hope he had chac

che Marquis would fiift diflodge, and give him an opporcunity co fighc him, as alfo ouc

of punctilio ,
that he would noc give him thac advantage , as the firft to forfake his

ground. Both thc one and the other of thefe Generals had mettle enough, and both of

them had glory in their profpedt : but it is better to do one's Mailers bufinefs, than to

(land upon nicities of honor ; I mean if there be no manifeft fhame in the cafe.

Monfieur de Strox,z.y every day fenc an account of all he did, both to me and to the

Senar, as we alfo met every day in Council to debate upon what he writ co us, and I eve

ry hour advifed, and encreaced him noc to confume his Forces wich concinual lofs, which

would encourage che Enemies Soldiers, and difiiearcen his own : the Lords of the Senate

likewife counfiTdh'm the fame; buc he had fo paffionate a defire to fightwich the Mar

quis, thac chac longing alone blinded his judgment, and depriv'd him of the knowledge
of his daily lofs. I dy'd wich defire to go to him, but the Senate would by no means

content unto it : at laft he writ me word, thac within two dayes he would retire in the

face ofthe Enemy, directly to Lufignano, whereupon I immediately difpatcht away a

Gentleman co him, who was prefenc when the Letter came, called the Sieur de Lefcuffan,
by him entreating and conjuring him not to make his retreat by day, fince thc lofs in the

skirmifhes had hapned on his fide (for by ill fortune our people had loft more the two

laft dayes, than ofall the time before,) and that whoever might advifehimto the con

trary, I begg'dof him to. be rul'd by me, and to retire by night, for it was nomore than

The S'cur dc two miles to Lufignano; befeeching him withall to remember that King Francis had re-

Mentluc's ad- treated from before Landrecy after this manner, and was fo far from being condemn'd
vice to Mon- for fo doing, that on the contrary he was highly applauded for it, and it was lookt upon
iienr de Stro^- by all the Princes and Potentates of Chriftendome for the moft prudent thing he ever did ;

foiuuon to re- yet na<^ ne fo^3"1^ no l°fs by skirmifhes. I gave him moreover to underftand, that

treat in the hitherto I had never feen a good retreat made after this manner, neither by Friend nor
face of theE? Enemy, if they who made ii wers dofely purfued. I further reprefented to him the re-

nem3'- tteac thac Meffieurs de Montegean and de Boiffy would make ac Brignolles, who would

noc be perfwaded to retire without feeing the Enemy, for all the Captains who were pre
fent with them could do or fay, which Was the caufe they were defeated within lefs than

half a mile of their Quarters. I alfo fet before him the exemple of Monfieur d'^Anne-

laut, at that time Marefchal of France, at Theroanne, ofMonfieur d'Auffun ac Car^£nan*
Retreats at the an(j feverai others : and that fince fo greac a Prince, and fo great a Soldier, as King
my dangerous" Francis was, had by all the world been commended for that difcreetway of proceeding,'

he ought to take him for his prefident, confidering alfo that fo many valiant Leaders had
loft themfelves in retreating at the head of an Army ; and thac by fuch a lofs (if ic fhould
fo unhappily fall ouc) he mighc guefs whac would become of che City of Sienna. In

fhort Monfieur de Lefcuffan broughc me word, that once Monfieur de Stroz,&y was re-
Thorn. d'Albene folv'd to do it after this (orr, and had ic noc been for one unlucky fellow called Thomas
the caufe of d'Albene he had with him, he had retreated after the manner I advifed : but as there

S'wt?/j m!f- are *°me men m tne wor^ » whom God has appointed to do good, fo has he created o-

fortu«e. tners co ('° mifchief, as he did this Thomas ; for he reprefented to Monfieur dt Strox.x.y
fo many things , and fo preacht what a difhonor it would be to him to fteal away by
night, that in the end he made him to alter his determination ; who thereupon fentme

word thac he was refolv'd to make his retreat in the face of Ihe Enemy : Whereas before,
to let me fee that he was refolv'd to follow my advice, he had at one of the clock in the

night fent away two pieces of Canon he had with him ftraight to Lufignano^ at which

place I do believe they were already arriv'd (for ic was buc two little miles) before he al

tered his refolution. It was four ofthe clock in the morning before Monfieur de Lefi-
cuffan ^zited from him, who broughc me his determination, and arriv'd ac feven ofthe
clock in the morning a la mode de France. This hapned to be in Auguft, and prefently
I fent to the Senate, defiring them all to meet me at the Palace, for that I had fomething

The Skur de ®f importance to deliver them, which they did. Now my ficknefs was ftill more and

Mem lac tick, more encreaft upon me, and was at laft turn'd into a continued Feavor, with a Flix, not

withftanding which about nine cf the clock I came to the Palace, where I began a Speech
to them in Italian, which I fpokc better then than I can write ic now, which is one rea

fon
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fon why I have here fee it down in French, as alfo co the end thac the Gentlemen of

Gafcony, who few of them underftand that Language, and fhall read my Book, as I ana

confident they will, may not be put to the trouble to have it interpreted to them. I very
well remember whac I faid, and do truly believe I do noc mifs ten word?, for my dif

courfe was only what was dictated to mc by nature, without any help of Art.

Cl

Gentlemen, I have requefted you to this Affembly, that I might remonftrate to The Sieur de
"

you four things, which I conceive to be very important to your confervation, and have Montl-uc°s Ha-

" been moved fo to do, by reafon that Monfieur <k Strez.z,y has this night fent me word ^k tf jr* ;
"by Monfieur de L'Eficuffan ofthe refolution hehas taken this morning to retreat in o- mfi

'

"

pen day to Lufignano, in the very fare of his Enemy. You all know very well whac
"

perfwafions and intreacies we have ufed, that he would take heed of retreating after this
"

manner, and particularly what arguments and exemples I laid before him by the faid
" Sieur de I'Sfcuffan, which he relifht very well at firft, and was once refolv'd to do as

"King Francis did before Landrecy, neverthelefs, by I know not what misfortune, he
*' fuffers himfelf to be carried away by a man he has with him, one Thomas d'Albene,
" who has made him alter his determination

, by making him believe that to retreat by
"

night would be difhonourable to him : God grant the illcounfel of this man do not

"

prove difhonourable and ruinous both to him and to you alfo. Now Gentlemen, whilft
*'
we are in expectation what will be theiffue of this Battail, I have! four things toremon-

" ftrateto you. The firft, and which moft nearly concerns you, is, thatyou will pleafe
"
to call to mind, that you are Soveraigns in your own Republick, that your Predeceffors

"from Father to Son have left you this honorable Title : that thisWar aims at nothing
*' but the ruine of chat Sovereignty • for if the Enemy remain victorious, you are cohope
4< for no other, than from Soveraigns to be converted into Subjects, and Slaves ; and thac
*' therefore it ismuch better for you to die with your arms in your hands in the defence
»* of this honorable Title, than tamely to part with your Birth-right, and to outliv: the
«( lofs of your Priviledges and Liberty with fhame and infamy. The fecond is, thac you
«* will confider the friendfhip the Kingmy Mafter has towards you, who pretends to no

<* other advantage from you, than that your amity be reciprocal t» his, and that fince he
" has generoufly taken you into his protection, you will have this confidence in him,
«« that he will never forfake you: for fhould you go lefs in your refolution for one little
«« blow of fortune, confider with what concempc che whole world will look upon you ;
*' there is not a Prince upon the earth that will aid and affift you, fhould they once difcover
«*
you to be a mutable and irrefolute people.- For all thefe confiderations therefore I be- The Sieur de

«4 feech you to continue firm and conftanc, and approve yeur fetves magnanimous and
^M"«f

P^cl=~
«« faithful in adverfity, when you fhall hear news of the lofs of the Battail, which I ve- ^ ^jf JjS
" rymuch fear you will foon do, confidering the refolution Msnlicur de Strox.z,yhas ta-
«c ken, though God ofhis goodnefs divert the misfortune. The third is, that you will
" confider in what a height of reputation your forefathers liv'd and dy'd, which alfo
"
they have left you to inherit, that you may for ever carry the name of the moft vali-

"
ant and warlike people of all Italy, and have moreover left behind them honorable

"
memory of the Battails they have won of thofe of th-ir own Nation. You alfo derive

**
your felves from the amient warlike Romans, and pi Kend to be their true legitimate

"Sons, giving their antient arms, which is the Wolf with Romulusznd Remus, Founders
" of their proud City,theMetropolisof the World. I therefore moft earneftly befeech you Monfieur de

" Gentlemen, that you will call to mind who you are, and what your Progenitors have pontine
is

"
ever been ; which title of honor fhould you once lofe, what a fhame and infamy would -^\^-t

mi 3

"it be to your famous Anceftors, and what caufe will your children have to curfe th: forthe Sie
" hour that ever they were defcended of fuch Fathers, who have abandon'd their Liberty, srenotdefcen-
"
to fubmit their necks to the yoke of fervitude and fubjection? The fourth thing I ded from the

"have to trouble you withal is to remonftrate to you, that as I have an entire confidence, ^^
Romans

"

you will manifeft your valour and vei cue upon chis occafion, you in order thereunto
q ^

*' will fuddainly think of making provifion of all things neceffary to the confervation of
"

your City ; for the Battail I already give you for loft, not that ic will neverthelefs pro-
" o.vd from any default in Monfieur de Stroz,z*y, but from the loffes we have fuftem'd
" in the feveral skirmifhes that have been fought before Mauchaut, it being impollible
"by reafon thereof, but that our people muft be mightily Creft-fallen and dejtiled, and
" thofe of the Enemy in greater heart and courage. "Tis an effect of victory to be exalc-
"

ed, and fear is the iffue of misfortune and difgrace^ neither do the little loffes in skir-

"

mifhes, which arc the ufual forerunners of a Battail, ever portend any thing but dr'^er
"
and ruine. On the other ddealfo, thofe who retire muft of neceffity (hew th:,r lv.c-;s

S %
"
to

miftaken

point,
mois
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Fear ever ac

companies a

Retreat.

The Battail

Cannee.

of

"
to the Enemy; where, although they often face about, yet muft they ftill make

for-

"

wards, where ic will be impoffible but cheymuft meet wich fome hedge ordicch, p-
«
ver which they muft of neceffity pafs in diforder ; for upon a Retreat every orve will

«' ftrive to be foremoft , becaufe fear and terror are the ordinary concomitants of thofe

"who would retire; and for never fo little diforderly hafte they fhall make all will be

"loft, if the Enemy have but half the courage that men fhould have. Remember (Gentle-
"

men/ the Battail that Hannibal gain'd of the Remains at Cannee near to Rem?. The

"
Romans who were at home in the City never fufpcded it poffible thac their people

41 fhould be beaten, and therefore made no kind of provifion, nor took any order in

"their affairs; fo that when news came of the defeat, they were ftrook intofo greac a

1

terror,l[UUI) that the Gates of Rome remain'd for three dayes and three nights wide open,
"
not a man fo much as daring to go (hue them ; fo thac had Hannibal purfued his vi-

"

ctory , he might without any oppofition have entred the City ; as Titus Livie reports

''in his Hiftory! Therefore (Gentlemen) give prefent order for the fecuring of your Gates,
"and appoint men to guard them, which you muft alfo choofe out of thofe of beftre-

"puteforthe braveft. and moft faithful amongft you : In the next place caufe proda-
" mation to be made throughout the City, thac all chofe who have Corn or Meal ac che

"Mills, fhall make hafte co gee cheir Corn ground, and bringit all into the City. Caufe

" alfo all thofe who have grain, or any other fores of ptovifion in the Villages immediately
'«
to fetch it into the Town, upon penalty of having it burnc, orputtofackifby to mor-

"
row night it be not all broughc wichin che walls ; and all chis co che end thac we may

" have wherewith to fupport our felves, and maintain the Siege till the fuccours the King
" will fend us fhall arrive; for he is not fo inconfiderable a Prince, but that as he has had
" the power to fend you thefe aids that are already come, he is yec able to fend you more ;
" and moreover command your three Standard-bearers to have all their Companies in a

" readinefs at the beat ofDrum. My Fever prelfing upon me, I am conftrain'd to retire co

"

my lodging, in expectation of fuch news as God fhall pleafe to fend us, and you I hope
te
in thc mean time will take prefent order abouc fuch things as I have puc you in mind

"
of, in which affurance, for the fervice of the King my Mafter, and particularly your

"

own, I make you-a tender not only ofthe little experience God has given me, but more-
"
over of my life for the defence of your City, and the antient priviledgcs thereof.

Thus then I departed from them, who immediately refolv'd to have patience in what
fortune foever God fhould be pleafed to fend them, and to eat to their very children,
before they would for any misfortune that fhould befall them, depart from the Amicy

, and Protection of the King of France. I perceived both by their countenance and their

fpeeches, that they were a people very well refolv'd to defend their liberty, and to pre

ferve inviolate the friendfhip they had promifed and fwornto me. A refolution at which
indeed I was mightily well pleafed. They immediately then caufed proclamation to

be made, upon which everyone ran to the field to fetch in what they had, and abouc
five a clock in thc Evening arrived Captain Cambas, Camp-Mafter to the French Infantry,

Monfieur de wno came t0 bring me news that the Battail was loft, and Monfieur de Stroz.z,y wounded

stroizy de- to death, whom they had laid upon Poles to carry him to Montalfin, and that that very
fcated the 3d night all thofe of the Army who had efcap'c the Battail would be at the Gates ofSienna.
of Augujt j icave any one t0 judge what a condition I was in, being fick of a Fever and a Diffente-

17, feeing our General dead, or what was as bad, ic being not above fourteen or fifteen

dayes fince I arrived in this Republick, not having any acquaintance wich any one perfon
in the City, and confequently not knowing who were good Frenchmen, and who were

not. Time is requir'd to the knowledge of men. Monfieur de Stroz,z>y had lefc me buc

five Icalian Companies, ofwhich I did noc know fo much as one Captain, and thofe he

had lefc in the Citadel and the Fort of Camolia, which were the Keys of the Cicy. I then
fent Capcain Cambas to carry the news to the Senate, who were nothing difmai'd at it,
but told him that three or four dayes before I had remonftrated to them, that this re
treat would be dangerous ; and that although by what I had faid to them they had given
the Battail for loft, they would neverthelefs nothing alter the good inclination they had
for theKing, nor defpair of being reliev'd by him.

Do not think it ftrange (fellow Captains^ if forefeeing the lofs of a Battail, I alfo fore
told it to the Siennois , which I did, not to difhearten, but to affure them, to the end
that the hidden news thereofmight not ftrike a general aftonifhmenc throughouc the whole
City; 'twas this made them refolve, chis made them take counfd to prepare themfelves;
and in my opinion men do better in expecting the worft, than in being over confident of

their Fortune. Upon what I had faid to them every one put on a refolution co die in the

delence

l$55-
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defence of their walls and every thing was prefently brought ii t j the City. At break of

day in the morning the Infantry arriv'd, for the Cavalry were gone away with Monfieur

de Strox.z.y; neither had there indeed at Sienna been any thing for the horfes to ear. Co

lonel Rheincroc, and Signior Corael'° Bentivnglio came to my lodgings, where amongft us

ic wasdecermin'd, that the Rheincroc fhould out of ten Enfigns that he had make fix,

Signior Cornelio fix of Italians , and Captain Cambas fix of French , and that all the reft

fhould be fent away to Montalfin. The Foot were never permitted to enter thc Town,

till fitft the Election was made, and with the remainder we alfo fent away' five Enfigns of

Italians to goe to the faid (JMontalfin : to which place I writ co Monfieur de Stroz.z,y

(upon thc affurance Signior Cornelio had given me thac there was yet hopes of his life)
to give him an account of the order I had taken, which he did alfo very well approve.
The Marquis knew not how to follow his victory, which if he had, all the Army had The Marquis
been cut to pieces, and all the earth could not have fav'd Monfieur de Stroz,z,y from be- <je Mariguii

ing put to a cruel death by the Duke of Florence. 'Tis the ordinary fault ofConque-
n°w«n°thow.

rors. You Generals of Armies therefore that fhall come after us, learn to be wife at the
nis viaorVi

expence of fo many others, and fuffer not your felves to be fo far tranfported with joy
for the winning of a Battail, that you forget to improve ic to the utmoft ; follow your blow,
and do not give your Enemy leifure to recollect himfelf. The Marquis came not till the

next day to Lufignano, torhefcar'd left Monfieur de Stroz,zy mighc again rally his Army,
confidering thac he had loft none of his horfe, and noc knowing him to be wounded,
and came not of three dayes before Sienna.
I fhall noc undertake to give any account how this Battail was fought, nor how ic

was loft; both becaufe I was not prefent there, and that alfo there is fome difpute abouc

ic, and various reports made of thofe who had done well and ill. This is like a trial ac

Law, all parties muft be heard before judgment be pronounced : for I have heard the

French and the Lanfquenets accufe the Grifions and Italians for behaving themfelves ill in

this Battail (though they deny it) and the Cavalry much worfe. Others fay, and affirm Difputes s-boa;

that there was treachery in the bufinefs : for my part I can fay nothing toY, fori know jj10 lofs °^ tne

nothing but by hearfay ; buc fhall flick to what I faid before, that thefe retreats by day
*" '

in the face of an Enemy are dangerous, and to be avoided, if poffible; or if not, 'tis better

to lay all at flake,
Monfieur de Stroz>z.y lay thirteen days without difcovering any hopes of life, which The diligence

notwithftanding he fa'il'd not co fend out Captains towards Romania to raife new For- otMonficiuflfi

ces, and cofurnifh all the Garrifons upon the Sea Coaft, and about Montalfin wich foot
' " *

andhotfe. He was a man of great vigilancy, diligence, and wifdome ; buc 'tis impofible
to be alwayes fortunate. Now feeing my felf reduc't to the laft extremity, at the door of The Sieur de

death, and given over by all my Phyficians, I affign'd over the Government of thc City Montluc lick

to Signior Cornelio : buc Monfieur de Stroz,z,y hearing of my defperate condition, fent A,
' unro

away poft to Rome for Monfieur de Lanfiac to come and command there ; who accord

ingly being come as far as Montalfin, he was there advifed to go by night , and on fooc

with two Guides and one Servant, and to balk the great high-wayes, by. which means he

might the better efcape the Enemies Guards: buc as he was come hard by Sienna, he
was there met by fome Soldiers who were going to the warre, by them taken and carried The Sieur de'

to the Marquis, and by him fent away to Florence, where he remained prifoner during all Lanfac^
v"es*

the rime ot the War, and a good while after. The faid Sieur de Lanfiac was in thisve-
pno

ry ill advifed, for he might have paft well enough, had he known how to carry his bufi

nefs. Had he come I do certainly believe I had died ; tor I had then had nothing to

do, whereas my mind was fo wholly taken up with thecare of my bufinefs, that I had

not leifure to think of my difeafc. Monfieur de Tourqutvaux was wounded, and taken

prifoner at this Battail, and Captain BaUeron Colonel of che French Foot, with feveral o-

thers, to the number of betwixt four and five thoufand. 'Twas faid thac Monfieur de

Stroz,z.y in his own perfon, behav'd himfelf like a brave and valianc Leader. And chis

was che fuccefs of this unfortunate Battail.

This Hiftory may ferve for exemple to fuch as have a vanity in making retreats in the

face of an Enemy, and I fhould ever advife that they would rather put ic co the pufh of
a Battail, than to retire after this manner; fori find nothing in the whole practice of
Arms fo difficult as a retreat. Of this that of the Conftable at St. Quentin gives us more

over fufficient proof ; a man who in his time had known coth how to (hew, and teach o-

ther Commanders what they ought to do, though (uch was his misfortune here, that he

could not make ufeof thofe precepts himfelf had at other times given toother* Though
I muft neverthelefs needs fay, that had he been well feconded by the Captains of Foot,
who were without w ith him, he might perhaps have made his retreat j for they had only

needed
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neet'ed to hazard three or four hundred Harquebuzeers with the Marefchal de St. Andre,

who might verywell have kept the Count d'tyiignemont from feeing the diforder thac was

amongft the Baggage, which was yet mixc wich che horfe, and he would never have charg'd
che faid Marefchal, had he been fuftein'd by the Harquebuzeers, forafmuch as the faid

The Conftable Count had no foot at all, and che Conftable had had above half an hours cirrie wherein

defeated at St. to be gaining ground, as he had already begun to do
, and had recover'd the wood to

gHemm. rave |.,js jnfantry ? and fo had retir'd with all the Cavalry to la Fere, by which means

they could have loft no more than the Harquebuzeers, and part of the Marefchal's horfe

only ; which it had been much better to do, than to lofe che General, and all, as they did.
I have fince talkt with feveral of the Foot Officers , who are yet living , and remon-

ftratedto themwhata riddle this bufinefs was to all men of underftanding, telling them
that I ac the age of eighteen or nineteen only had very well difcover'd in the retreat of

Captain Carbon andMonfieur de Grammont, at St. Jean de Luz., chac a fmall parcy was

to be haiarded to fave all, of which I my felf had had experience, as I have writ in the

beginning : but they excufed themfelves upon the Camp-Mafter, and laid all the blame

tohim, which was all they had to fay for themfelves. A 11 thefe exemples I have fet down

that they may be of ufe to others for the time to come, and cannot forbear often to repeat,
and much to infift upon che faulc committed by thefe kind of retreats, by reafon of the

great inconveniencies thatenfue upon them, to the lofs of a Battail. Itwerenoc worth

iomuch repentance, if they were refolv'd upon a Battail, and to fight it out, that every
one mighc do his beft : but to be beaten when they have a mind to retire, and apparently
decline fighting is intolerable.

You Generals and Lieutenants of Provinces may here fee of whac importance thefe errors
are; when that of St. Quentin puc the whole Kingdom in danger, and was che occafion

that we quitted all our Conquefts; and this put the King's affairs of Italy in a very ill
condition. Be not then afham'd to cover your defigns with the (hades of night, which
is fo far from being lhameful, that ic is on the contrary honorable to fool and deceive your
Enemy,that watches an opportunity to do you a mifchief; and who when the day appears
ihall find nothing but the empty neft, and the birds flown and gone : it is a much grea
ter fhame and difhonor to you to be beaten turning your bad s. If you be fo nice of your
honor fighc in goodearneft in God's name; fie ftill in you, ';orr, if icbe a place of the
leaft advancage, and chere quietly expect either till y t Eneny fhall be weary of wait

ing upon you, or that he comes to attaque you in you;: Oh ;\ »nd fo you fhall be fure at
leaft to play your game above board as they fay.

The Marqui*
Now the Marquis lodg'd the Tertia of Corfica at he tittle Obfervance, che Tercia of

de Marignaa Sicily ac che Chartreux ,
where he entrencht them fo well, that we could by no means

before sienu. come to them, and himfelf with the refidue of his Camp remain'd at Arbeirotte, and

part of his Cavalry were quarter'd at Bonconvent. He trufted to the Garrifon he had in
the Fort St. Mark^ every night to go the Patrouille, and fo fc^ar che road on chac fide
towards Fontebrando, that no provifion fhould enter into Sienna ; yec could he noc order-
it fo, but thac there entred Cows and Buffles for fix weeks together. I think the thing
that made the Marquis proceed with fo much leifure and moderation, was that he waited
for my death , and that of Monfieur de Strozzy ; making accounc that we being once
dead, and Meffieurs^ Lanfiac and de Fourquevaux taken prifoners, our people wanting

The hopes of a French-man to head them would deliberate to retire : Monfieur de Stroz,z.y neverthelefs
the Marquis of recover'd, ?nd being told that I was dead ffor by reafon I had for three dayes been look'c
Mangnon.

upon as a dead man, no oneentringintomy Chamber but thePriefts to take are ofmy
foul, for my F x!y <uas given over by the Phyficians, they had fent him fuch word ) Mon
fieur de S>roz,z.y, I fay, feeingMonfieur de Lanfiac taken, and me dead, would venture to

come from Montalfin, and to put himfelf inco Sienna. According to this refolution then
he departed in the beginning of the night from Montalfin , with fix Companies of fooc
and two Troop;, of horfe, one of which was commanded bymy Nephew Seri&ac, who be
fore he fee out bethought himfelf to borrow three or four Trumpets of his Companions

The Sieur At reat,ng thac would fall out which did ; for Monfieur de Stre^y could noc fo fecredy de-

2C P^t, but chat the Marquis had intelligence of his defign, and wich all his Camp lay inrehire S(e„na. wau for h]m abom Fmdratde> and aII along th(, R[^^^
P ia? m

Monfieur deStro^y had placed all his Foot before, and his Cavalry behind, being
himlelt mounted upon a very hetle horfe, and having his leg fuftain'd in a Scarfe faftned
to the punynel of his Saddle, and with him was the Bifhop of Sienna. So foon as our

Monfcur dt J? F00,^
inco the

J"^ Ambufcado, they fell upon them with fo great fury,
I?"ylL an*.fo fu*dcBra "7°? thatWKhoucJ^h refiftance they betook themfelves to flight
gtea;W-' and bor£ Monfieur * Stro^> evei *>d over, who wich che Bifhop got amongft the ruin
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of fome old houfes, where he (laid holding his horfe in his hand. The noife was fo

great that ic was heard to Sienna, it being not above a mile off at the furthefl. The Ene

my follow 'cl their victory with great execution, when SeriRac with his Trumpets charg'd
through the middefl of them ; who hearing fo many Trumpets, and feeing the horfe fain
in amongft them, faced about irt rout arid confufion , and ran full drive upon the Mar

quis, who feeing the diforder was conftrain'd to retire to Arheriotte. Now thofe who

had given the charge , and who alfo had receiv'd it, were Spaniards and Italians mixt The flight and

together, infomuch that our people fled on the one fide, and the Enemy on the other, fr'ghcofboth
Two er three hundred Italians of ours recover'd the walls of Sienna, others fled away

Armies'

twelve miles from thence
, and old Captains too, whom the Marefchal very much e-

fteem'd : but the braveft men in the world having once loft their judgment, and giving
all for loft

, know not where they are. By this you may fee how great the dangers of

war are, and how infamous a thing it is to run away, without firft feeing an apparent

danger. During this buftle the day began to appear, when Seriliac remaining upon the

place, found he had loft no more than three or four of his Troop only, who were alfo run

away with the Foot : but I believe there were not many left of the other Troop, they ha

ving only a Lieutenant to command them. Monfieur de Strozzy hearing now no more

noife, with much ado again mounted on horfeback, beginning to difcover our Cavalry,
and was looking if he could find SeriRac amongft the dead bodies : when feeing him

come to him, I leave you to judge what joy there was both on the one fide and on the o- SiriUat and

thcr, and fo they marcht cogcther ftraight towards the City. Now I muft needs fay
Wonfieui: de

that Monfieur de Stroz.z.y herein committed one of the greateft follies that any man in his 'r'W mKl°-

command ever did, as I have told him an hundred times fince ; for he knew very well$
that had he been taken all theworld could not have fav'd him from being put to an ig
nominious death by the Duke of Florence, foprofeftand inveterate a hatred he had con

ceiv'd againft him. And although Serillae be my Nephew , I may wich truth give
him this honor and commendation, that he was the only caufe of Monfieur de Stro&z,y's

fafety ; which I may the better be bold to write, becaufe Monfieur de Strez.z.y himfelf

told me fo. His Troop indeed was a very good one, being for the greateft part gafcons
and French ; for it was the old Company of Monfieur de Cypierre. Of Captains there
came to the Town only Caraffa, who was finceCardinal, and another, as I was told,
whofe name I have forgot , and two or three hundred Soldiers , whom Monfieur de

Stroz,z,y would not fuffer to come into the Town, but that nighc fenc them away with

the aforefaid Captain, and kept Caraffawith him.

So foon as Monfieur de Strozz,y came into the City he prefently enquir'd how I did,
and was anfwer 'd, that for three or four dayes they had begun to conceive fome hopes
of my life, whereupon he came and alighted ac my lodging , the Bifhop and the faid Monfieur de

Gentleman being with him, where he found me fo miferably worn away, that my bones Stro&y goes to

had picrc't through my skin in feveral parts of my body. He comforted me after the '**' S'.eur.
beft manner he could, and there ftaid twelve dayes expecting how God would difpofe $1^™,

U m

of me; when feeingme from day to day recover ftrength, and grow inco a better pofture
,

of health, he refolv'd the thirteenth day in the beginning of the night to depart, withouc

acquainting any one with his intention but my felf only. A little before he took horfe

he and the Bifhop came to take their leaves of me , knowing very well that his being
there would caufe, the Marquis to proceed with greater vigour againft the Town, and

alfo chac being abroad he might find fome way or other to relieve me ; where ac parting
I promifed and allured him to hold out to the Jaft gafp.
TheMarefchal had fee Guards upon all the Roads to catch him, but he chofe to retire Monfieur de

by a way , by which of all other the Marefchal never fufpecTed he would attempt to Str<n$y goes

pafs; for he went out at che Port Camoglia, from whence he defcended on the right hand ouc.°f Sienna,

down into the Valley, leaving the Fort of Camoglia above, and going all along by theRi"

ver towards thc Palace of Diau. During his ftay in Sienna he perfectly recover'd of his

wounds, fo that he arm'd, and mounted himfelf upon a good horfe. He mec by the way

fourty or fifty ofthe Enemies foot, which gave him fome alarm, but he ftill held on his

way , without lofing any but fome few fervants only belonging to fome Gentlemen

who went out of the City to attend him. Ic was noc however without peril. In

a few dayes he efcap't thtee gteat dangers. A little after his departure I recover'd my

health, and caufed my felf to be carried in a Chair about the Town. The Marquis lo

fing no time , (hut us up on every fide , and every day we had very handfome skir

mifhes : but I knew very well that the Marquis would have me for want of bread ;

which was the reafon that I made this Harangue to the Captains, whom I had affembled

together to that efferSt.
" Gentlemen5
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TheSieur de «*

Gentlemen, I believe there is none of us who does not defire to come oft from this

Mmluc's Hs- «S; e witn honor and repute; thc thiiftof
honor has broughc us hither. You fee we

rangue to the
tl
^ hae^ for a long time ?

for we are noc to imagine that the Enemy will evil

siefnT* " rife from before us, till he have us by one way or another, feeing upon the reducing of

" this place depends his viclory. You fee alfo that thc King is at a great diftance from

"
us, and that therefore of a long time it will not be poffiblefor him to relieve us, for-

" asmuch as he muft of neceffity draw our fuccours from germany, and out of his own

"

Kingdom of France, the Italians themfelves without the help of others noc being fuffi-
" cient to raife the Enemies Siege, who have not only the Forces of Italy, but moreover of

«' almoft all otherNacions. Now in expectation of chis relief we are co have a long pati-
*'

ence, in husbanding asmuch as is poffible our provifions; in order whereuncol am to

il tell you,that I have deliberated to leffen the Size of bread
from four and twenty, to twen-

"

ty ounces. I know very well the Soldiers would murmur at this, if you did not remon-

"ftrate to them how far wc are diftant from theKing; that his Majefty cannot fuddenly-
«' relieve us, and that you will rather die of famine, than thac ic fhall be laid in your
tC difh, that had you had the patience to leffen your diet the Town had not been loft. Ic

«' would be an infamous reproach to have ic faid, thac you fill'd your bellies to ftarve

*'
your honor ^ you have not fhut your felves up within thefe walls to occafion the lofs

«' and ruine of the City, but to defend and co fave ic. Reprefent to them that they are

"here amongft ftrange Nations, where they may fet a mark ofhonor upon their own.

«* What glory do men acquire, when they not only obtain honor and efteem for their

"
own particular perfons , but moreover for the Nation from whence they come ? 'Tis

" whata generous heart fhould principally propofe to himfelf for the reward of his do

ling and fuffering. You Germans fhall return home proud ofthe hardfhips you have
" fuftein'd, and the dangers you have undergone, and we Frenchmen alfo : and as for

"you who are Italians, you fhall acquire this renown, with invincible courages to have
" fought for the liberty of your Country, a reputation we can none of us obtein, but by a

"

long patience,in giving the Kingmy Mafter time to relieve us } and believe I befeech you,
«( that his mod Chriftian Majefty will in nothing fail ofthe friendfhip he has promifed
«* and fworn to you. If you remonftrate all this to your Soldiers, and chat they fee and

*'know, that you your felves are thus refolv'd, I am aflur'd they will follow the fame
€l

wayes you take. Therefore, Gcntlmen, never think to excufe your felves upon them; I
«< have never known a mutiny happen (and yec I have feen many,) thorough Soldiers alone,
«' if they were not by their Officers fet on , and encourag'dto ic. If you lead chem che
"

way, there is nothing they will not do , no incommodity they will not fuffer. Do it
'* then I befeech you, or refolve betimes to difcover the botcom ofyour hearts, and plain-
*'

ly tell us you have no mind to undergo the length and inconveniencies of a Siege, that
"fuch as had rather difhonourably fpend their time in eating and drinking, than ftake
" their perfons upon an account of honor, may depart, and not divert others from nobler
*' refolucions. Now becaufe the Germans did not underftand myGibberifhJ bad the Rhein
croc s Interpreter tell his Mafter what I faid, which he did, and the Rheincrocmzdz an

fwer, that both he and his Soldiers would put on the fame patience that we our felves did :

The Germans zn& that although it was faid of the Germans, that they could not endure without eating
anfwer. and drinking their fill, both he and his upon this occafion would manifeft the contrary.

I was in plain truth themoft afraid of thefe people, becaufe they Jove to make good chear
more than we. As for the Italian he is more enur'd to hardfhip and fuffering than we

are . Thus then every one retir'd to his own Quarters to call their Companies together,
to whom they accordingly remonftrated the fame things that I had reprefented to them

The refolutien before. Which having heard the Soldiers all held up their hands, and (wore they would
of theOjpiams mffer t0 die laft gafp of their lives before they would yield, or do any thing unbecoming

o iers.
men o£ [j0nor# j tnQn rent t0 [ne Senate, entreating them the nexc morning co affemble

all the chief men of the City to the Palace, to hear a remonftrance I had to make to them,
that concern'd them and their affairs, which they did, and there in Italian I made them
this followingOration.

The Sitae de
"

Gentlemen, had Almighty God been pleafed fooner to reftore to me my health and
Montluc'* '«

memory, I had fooner thought of what we are to do for the confervation of your li-

sfraMfc
''

ben7' andlhe ^efence °f this City. You have all feen how I have by ficknefs been re-

<« duc't to the very door of death, and how God ac laft has racher by miracle than any
t' operation ofNature raifed me up again, to do yet more fervice for this Republickin fuch
«' and fo great a neceffity. Now, Gentlemen, I very well fee, thac che confervation of
«'
your City and Liberty confifts in nothing but the making your provifions hold out;

41
for
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" for fhould the Marquis attempt to have us by force, we fhall I hope give him fuch an

"entertainment as fhall make him curfc the hour that ever he came tobcfiege Sienna.-
if but I perceive he has no mind to go that way to work ; on the contrary he intends to

** reduce usby famine ; againft which we muft if pDffible provide, and defeat hint of chac
"

expectation. I yefterday called together the Colonel of the Germans and his Captains,
<c

Signior £tirnelio here prefent with his, and Comhas alfo with his French Officers ; to

'*
whom I remonftrated, that to prolong time, and to give the moft Chriftian Kinglei-

*'
fure to relieve us , it would be neceffary to leffen the Soldiers bread

, front four and
"

twenty to twenty ounces. Telling them that fo foon as all the world fhould know,
** and particularly the King, that we are refolv'd to hold out to the laft morfel, ic will in-
"
cite his Majefty to fall fpeedily in hand wich levying of fuccours, that fo many brave men

"

may not be loft, and that he may not feem to abandon thofe he has taken into hispro-
«' tection in a time of the greateft neceffity and danger. Now, by what I have been told
*'

you have, during the time
of my extremity, taken account of your provifions, and have

**
only found fo much as to laft to the fifteenth of November. Of which you have alfo

*' fent word to h<s Majefty, a thing that may very well give him occafion to grow cold

** in fending us relief, confidering the greac diftance betwixt him and us, and that alfo
<l Winter is drawing on. Armies do not fly, nor ride Poft. His fuccours will be worthy
"
a great Prince, fuitable tothefriendfhiphe bearstoyou, and fufficient to force theEne-

*«
my from yourWalls, and therefore cannot fo fuddenly be fee on fooc. Now (Gentlemen)

*c after I had remonftraced thusmuch to the Captains, I found them all ready to fuffer to

»' the laft gafp of their lives, and Nation for Nationwent to make the fame Remonftrance
«' to their Soldiers, whom they found all willing to have patience, and fo have both pro-
*'mifedand fwern. See then what you Siennois ought to do, feeing it concerns the lofs Order propofi
"ofyour Liberties and Seigneuries, and peradvencure of your lives; for you are to ex- *JJ th.e

SiearP
«'

peft no good ufage, having put your felves under the King's protection. I befeech you simgis.1"
" therefore, that fince we who have nothing here to lofe, neither wives nor fires have
" fhew'd you the way, you will confider of it, to regulate theexpence, and appoint
«« Commiffaries to take an account of all the corn you have in the City, and alfo of the
" mouths ; and this being done, begin to reduce your bread to fifteen ounces, for it is noc
**

poffible , but you muft have fome
little conveniency in your houfes, that the Soldiers

«'
cannot have. And of all this good order I fhall advertize the King's Miniftcrs at Rome,
" and from thence fhall caufe a Gentleman to go on forwards to the King himfelf, to che
<£ end that his Majefty may judge what time he may have wherein to relieve us, and for
" the reft rely uponme, who will have nomore priviledge than the meaneft Citizen. Thc

*' Faft that we fhall keep fhall not only be for our fins, but alfo for the faring of your
*•

lives; for the confervation ofwhich I will willingly lay down my own. Credete Signi-
cri, che fin a la morte, io vi gardaro queUo che vi o promiffo, ripojate vifepradime.

They then return'd me very many thanks for the good advice I had given them, which

only tended to their own prefervation , encrcacing me co recire co my lodging forafmuch
as they would go into the great Hall, where all the moft eminent perfons of che Cicy were

aflembled, to whom they would give an account of what I had faid to them, and thac

within two hours by two of their Senators they would return me an anfwer , and fo I

departed from them. They were as good as their words, and my Propofition being re-

prefemed in this Affembly, they ac laft all with one voice refolv'd to eat to their very

wives and children rather than not to wait che King's pleafure, upon the confidence they

lepofed in him of a certain relief, and immediately wenc abouc taking of order for the

contracting the allowance of bread, and for the taking an Inventory of both Corn and

other provifion, which in five or fix dayswas difpatch't. I then fent away Monfieur de MSnfieut de

L'Eficuffan, buc with very greac difficulty, for theMarquis caufed ftritStGuard to be kept L'Efcafianknt
to hinder any from bringing us in any provifions, and as many Countrymen as wereta-

t0 th^ King '*

ken attempting fo to do, were immediately hang'd without mercy. L'Eficuffan went J^rfv: Q e

firft to Montalfm, there to give Monfieur de Streaky an account of all proceedings, that 0f sienna.
he might give notice thereof to the King's Miniftcrs at Rome, and from thence went to

his Majefty to reprefent unto him the miferable condition of the Siennois, as I had given
him in charge to do, and this might be about the middle ofOctober.

From this time forward I could do nothing worth fpeaking of until Chriftmds Eve,
favin^that a little after chedeparcure of the {aid I'Efcuffan, weagain abaccd thc Soldiers

bread to eighteen ounces, and that of the City to fourteen, though all the while there

were frequent skirmifhes, and very handfomely fought on both fides. Upon Ghriftma*
Eve atviu four ofthe dock in the afternoon, the Marquis de Marignana by one of his

T TrnmDer:,
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Trumpets fent me half a Stag, fix Capons, fix Partridges, fix Borachio's of excellent wine,

and fix loaves of white bread, wherewith the next day to keep the Feaft. I did nothing
wonder at this courcefie , becaufe in the extremity of my ficknefs he had permitted my

Phyficians to fend men through his Camp to fetch certain Drags from Florence, and had

himfelf three of four time's fent me a very excellent fort of Birds, a little bigger than the

Beccaficco's chat are' taken in Provence. He had alfo fuffer'd a Mule to enter the Town

laden with Greek wine, which was fent me by the Cardinal of &Armagnac, my people
having fent the Cardinal word, thac in the height of my ficknefs I take of noching buc

drinking a little Greek wine. Whereupon he fo order'd the bufinefs, that the Cardinal

de Medici writ to the Marquis his Brother to fuffer it to come in to me, ic being fent un

der pretence of making me a Bath. The wine came at a time when I wasac che laft gafp,
and fo was not deliver'd to me ; but che half of ic divided amongft che big-bellied wo

men of the Town. Whileft Monfieur de Stvoz,z,y was there I gave him three or four

bottles of it, the reft I drank as they doHippocras in the Mornings. All thefe civili

ties I had receiv'd from the Marquis before, which made me nothing wonder at the Pre

fent he fent me now : Pare ofwhich I fenc to che Seigneury, part co the Rheincroc, and

the reft I referv'd for Signior Cornelio, the Count de gayas, and my felf, becaufe we com

monly ate together. Such little civilities as thefe are very gentile and commendable, even

betwixt thc greateft Enemies ; if there be no thing particular betwixt them, as there was

not betwixt us two. He ferv'd his Mafter, and I ferv'd mine : He attaqu'c me for his ho

nor, and I defended my felffor mine. He had a mind to acquire reputation, and fo had

I. 'Tis for Turks and Sarazens to deny an indifferent courtefie even to an Enemy : buc

then ic muft noc be fuch a one
,
or of fuch imporcance as to break or endammage your

defign.
The M«quis But whileft the Marquis careff'd me with his Preterits, which I only payd back in

of Mmi&ndn thanks, he was preparing for 'me another kind of feaft ; for the fame night about an hour
gives a Sulajio aft£r mi(Jnighthe with all his Army gavea Scalado to theCittadel, andco che Fore Ca*

GcadV'and0 moglia. 'Tis a ftrange thing, thac above a month before my mind gave me, and feem'd

the Fort of Ca* to prefage that the Marquis would give me a Scalado, and the Captain St. Auban would

moglh.
'

be caufe of the lofs of the Fort. This was evermore running in my head, and that the
Germans alfo would occafion the lofs of theCittadel, into which an Enfign" of that Na

tion every night entred, to keep Guard there ^ and that was the reafon why I plac't an

Enfign of Siennois in Guard overagainft the Gate of the Cittadel. Signior Cornelio pre-
vail'd fo far with the Rheincroc, that he promifed him that in cafe of an Alarm, and that
the Enemy fhould offer an affault to the Cittadel, the German Captain that he plac'c
there every nighc upon the Guard fhould from him have command to let in the Siennois to

help to defend it, though I think he that night forgot fo co do. Every nighc I went co fee

a Company of French Foot mounc the Guard in the Fort Camoglia, and another ofSien
nois betwixt the Fort and che Gate of the City, under a greac Markec-houfe, which on

the two fides was endofed with a little Trench; buc in the front of it, which wenc di»

re£tlyto the Fort, it was all plain with the pavement, andic mighc be from this Court of

Guard to the Fore threefcore or fourfcore paces, and as much ro che Gate of the City. I

plac't this Guard there for two reafons, whereof one was to relieve the Fort if occafion

fhould be, as the other Company of Siennois wasto«lo theCittadel, and the other to

watch that the Enemy did not ftorm theWall oftheCity ; forafmuch as on the lefc hand,at
the going out ofthe Town,the wall was very low, and moreover a part thereof fallen down.

The Sieur de I had feveral times before faid to Signior Cornelio, and to the Count de Gayas, feeing Captain
Montluc prefa- St. Auban 's Company enter into the Forr, thefe words. Would you believe that it erer-
ges fome Ma-

nally runs in my mind that we fhall lofe this Fort thorough thc default ofCaptain St.

the default of -A^an 3nd his Company ? I never faw him enter into it, that it did not put me into" a fie

St. Anban a ofan Ague, out of the ill conceit I had of him. I could never fancy him in my heart, be-
German Cap- caufe he never had twenty men of appearance in his Company, for he valued a Teflon
tain.

moxf> tnan tne braveft man under the Sun, and as to himfelf he would never ftir from his

lodging, for any thing either I, or any of his companions could fay to him. I could have
wifht him far enough off, I had fo ftrange an averfion to him. And thefe were the rea
fons why I ever fancied that this man would bring upon me fome mifchief or other.

Defcription of Our Fert of Camoglia was environ'd with a ditch of a Pikes length in widenefs, and
the Fotc Camo- as much in depth, and notmuch more on three fides ; and in the front of it which bur-

glia. ted diredly upon the Siennois Court ofGuard, noching but a little Rampiteof fix or fe

ven foot high, and no more ; and about the middle of the Rampire there was a little lench
or half pace , where che Soldiers had fo much room only as to fuftein themfelves upon
their knees. The Enemy had another Fore three times as big as ours, and juft oppofice

to
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to it, within an hundred and fifty paces the one of the other. So that neither they nor

we durft pop up a head without being hurt from that Quarter ; and in ours there was

a little Tower exactly overagainft theirs, where for greater fecurity we had evermore three

or four Soldiers which ferv'd us for Centinels, and who goc up into it by a little hand

ladder, as they do into a Pidgeon-houfe. The faid Tower had been broke through on thac
fide towards the Enemies Fort, and we had there plac't barrels fill'd with earth, for the

hole had been made by the Artillery from their Fore. Which Fort of theirs Monfieur

de Termes had caufed co be made ; buc when he wenc away ic was noc wholly finifh'c:
ncverchelefs when the Duke of Florence broke with the King, thc Marquis in one nighc
made a very long march, carrying a great number of Pioneers along with him, andpof-
feffing himfelf of it ( for there was no Guard kept there ) immediately puc it inco de

fence.

Now, as I have faid before, at one of the clock in the night the Marquis at once The Scalado.

gave me a Scalado both co the Ciccadel and che Fore Camoglia, where by ill luck che Com

pany
of St. Auban was chis nighc upon duty. The Marquis with the Spanifh and Ger

man Foot attainted the Cittadel, where by good fortune chey had buc three Ladders

long enough, and ac the very firft fo overcharg'd thofe three with men, that one of them

broke. 'Our Germans defended, and thc Siennois prefentsed themfelves at the Gate, as

they were appointed to do. But the Captain of theGermans who had the command of

the Gate would by no means let them in. This difpute lafted for above half an hour, The Citadel

during which five or fix of the Enemy entred, and fore'e the germans, who began to fe»^«

turn their backs and fly. They then open'd the Gate to the Siennois, who ran to the

head of the Cittadel, where the Enemy began to enter, and met thefe five or fix, who
were already entred, whom they cut in pieces, two of them being the Marquis his Kinf-

men, one whereof did not immediately die ; and this cool'd the courage of thc reft
who were upon thc point to enter. At the fame time they gave a Scalado to the Fare

Camoglia. St. Auban was in the City, in bed at hiseafe, and his Lieutenant call'd Com*

lorcy was at the Fort, a young man of no experience ; but that I think had he had good
men in hisCompany would have done his duty. They ate both of them turn'd Hugo*
noes fince. So foon as the Enemy prefenced cheir Ladders by che chrce Courcins, all his

Company betook them to their heels, and the Enemy confequently entred in ; and of

the four that were in the Tower, three threw themfelves headlong down, and the fourth The Fort Ca~

beat down the barrels from the hole, and drew the Enemy in. This Rogue had been moglix fcaz'd

taken a few dayes before, and had remain'd above ten dayes prifoner , and I do believe b> the En«rayj

it was upon his account that the Marquis refolv'd upon this Scalado ; for he wenc away
wich them, and we never faw him afcer. Now Signior ^orwf/io and theCount de Gayas
were lodg'd near unto the Pore Camoglia, who immediately upon the Alarm ran to thc

Gate, where they found the greateft part of the Company of the Siennois before it, and
the reft were firing at the Enemy, who fallyed out of the Fore co fall upon chem. Signior
Cornelio then left the Count de Gayas at the Gate, and came running co give me the Al

arm, where he met me coming ouc of my lodging with two Pages, each of them carry

ing two Torches, and whom I immediately fent back, bidding him both he and trie

Count de Gayas to go out, and of all things to take care that the Siennois did not for-

fake their Court of Guard, and to encourage them the beft he could, for I would pre

fently come out after him. He did as I bid him, and camein fo opportune a feafon, thac
he found all abandoned, and gave thc Enemy a charge with the Siennois, and beat them

back into the Fort they had taken. The Alarm was already thtoughout the whole City,
and fome ran to the Cittadel, and others to thc Fort of Camoglia. As I arriv'd ac the
Gate there came to me la Moliere and /' Sfiplne, both on horfeback, the one being Mufter-

Mafter, and the other Treafurer, whom I commanded, the one to the Port St. Mark.,
and the other to Porto Nuovot and chac by che way as they wenc chey (hould cry ouc vi

ctory, thc Enemy is rcpulf'c. Which I did, fearing left fome in che Town mighc have

intelligence with the Enemy, who hearing this cry would not dare to difcover themfelves.

In the mean time I was at the Gate of thc City , fending out the Captains and French A device to

S' 'tlicrs to fuccour Signior Cornelio, and when I faw there were enow gone out, I com-
bw»k JnreUi-

n.-nded the Lieutenant of Captain Luffan to ftay at the Gate, and to (hue the Wicket fo &cnct,,i

foon as ever I was out , and that in cafe I fhould be beaten back
,
he fhould by no

means open it, but rather fuffer us all to be killed without, and me in thc firft place.' I
then went out with my four Torches, and found Signior Cornelio, the Count de Gayas,
and thc other Captains I had fent ouc

,
who had recovered the Rampire, and had pla

ced the Soldiers upon the lictle half pace upon
their knees, who fhot at the Enemy iaro

the Fort, and they again ac ours, who could not puc up their heads wuhout being difco-

T % vcred8
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vered, and on the other two fides the Enemy aflaulced, and ours defended. Now whilft

I was putting the men out at the Wicket St. Auban&ipt by without my feeing him.

The Gate into the Fort which we had loft was contrived after the manner of a hole,

having one ftep forwards, and another on one fide , waving and winding to and fro,

and fo ftraight thac one man only could enter a breaft, ,
In this Entry I found Captain

Bourg , who was Enfign to Captain Charry, Signior Cornelio, and the Count
de Gayas clofe

by him. Monfieur de Baffompierre Mafter of the Ordnancewas always with me, and

one of his Canoneers. I faw very well that the fight was like to continue, and fearing

left our powder fhould fail us, bad Monfieur de Baffompierre difpatch away two of his

Canoneers to fetch more, which he did, and I dare boldly fay, he was as much the caufe

of our fafety as all our fighting, as you fhall hear. Thofe that we fought withal were

Italians, for the Spaniards and Germans ftormed the Cittadel. I continually ran firft ro

one, and then to another , crying out to them Courage friends, courage camrades, and

prefently on that fide on the righc hand of the Gate, where the three forenamed flood,,

I fpyed St. Auban, to whom (running to him, and fettjng the poinc ofmy fword co his

throat, I faid Rogue ! Son of a whore ! thou art the caufie that v/e fhaB lofe the dity, which

notwithftanding tinufhalt never live to fee, fir I will at this inftant kill thee if thou doft

mt immediately leap into the Fort: to which (iufficiently terrified) he made anfwer, Tes

Sir, I will leap in , and then called to him Luffan, Blazon, and Cambas, who were his

Companions, faying to them , Cewe on Camrades , fecond me, Ipray leap in after me;
to which they made anfwer, Do thou leap, and we willfollow ; whereupon I faid co him,

T'kf'thou no care, I will follow thee my felf, and we all fee foot upon che half pace with

him, and immediately after this firft ftep, without any more ddaying (for it he had

he had died for't ) he threw himfelf defperately in , having a Target upon his arm,

and his Companions alfo, for he was no fooner in the air, buc the reft were alfo with

him, andfo all four leapt in together, and it was within twofteps of the Entry, thac

le Bourg, Signior Cornelio, and the Countde Gayas difputed. I then immediately made

fifteen or twenty. Soldiers leap in after the four Captains, and as all thefe were within,

le Bourg, Signior Cornelio, and the Count de Gayas paffed and entred into the Fort. I

caufed the Torches' to be fet upon the Rampire, that we might fee, and not kill one ano

ther, and my felf entred by the fame way Signior Cornelio had gone before me. Now

neither Pikes, Halberts, nor Harquebuzes could ferve. us for any ufe here, forwe wereac

icwith Swords and Steeletto's, with which we made them leap over the Curtains by the

fame way they had entred, excepting thofe who were killed within. There were yet how

ever fome remaining in the Tower, when Captain Gharry came up to us, though but eight
days before he had received an Harquebuz fhot in his head, and fuch a one as that chere-

upon we had given him for dead,, nocwithftanding ihrre he was with his Sword and Tar

get, andaMorrion upon his head, ever the Cap that cover*d hs wound : a good heart

will ever manifeft ic felf; for though he was defperately hurt-, yec would he have his

The Fort re- (hare of che fight. I was ac the foot of the Ladder, and had fent Signior Cornelio and

covev'd by the [ne Count de Gayas ouc of the Fort, to encourage chofe who defended thc Flanks, bidding
French.

ji^^ taj{e tjje one tne one fife, and che other the other, as they did, and found work

enough to do. I then took Captain Charry by the hand, and faid, Captain Charry, / have
bred you up to die in fome brave [ervice for the King, you.muft mount thefirft ; which laid,

The contage of he (who was certainly a man of as much courage as ever any man had) wichouc any
Captain char-

more difpute began co climb che Ladder, which could not be above tenor tweive ftaves,
'*' and he was to enter by a Trap- door above, as I have faid before. I had very good Har

quebuzeers, whom I made continually to fhoot at the hole of this Trap-door, and put
two of the faid Harquebuzeers upon the Ladder to follow after him : I had two Tor

ches with me (for the other two Signior Cornelio and the Count had taken along with

them) by the light whereof we faw fo clearly, that the Harquebuzeers did no hurt to

Captain Charry, who mounted ftep by ftep, ftill giving our Harquebuzeers time to fire,
and fo foon as he came to thruft up his head into the Trap-door, they fit'd two Harque
buzes, which pierced through his Target and Morrion without couching his head. The

Harquebuzeer who followed next after him difcharged his Harquebuz under his Targec,
by which means Captain Charry advanced the laft ftep, and fo they all three leapt in the

one after the other
,
where they kill'd three of the Enemy, and the reft leapc out at the

hole. Thofe in the Flancks were alfo beaten off, and fo our Fort was regain'd on every
fide.

Now the Marquis had given order to him thac commanded at the Scalado of the Fort,
which was the Governor of their Fort of Camoglia, thac in cafe he the Marquis fhould

firft enter by the Cittadel, chat then he fhould come away to him with all his ItAians*
and
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and if alfo he fhould firfl gain rhe Fort, thac then he would come with his Spaniards
and Germans to relieve him. According to this Agreement, fo foon as the Governor of
the Fort had gain'd ours, he prefently fent to acquaint the Marquis with it ; but chere

being feveral little valleys betwixt the Cittadel and the Fore Camoglia, che faid Marquis
could noc come fo foon as he would, though he had made fo good hafte, that when we

had thought all had been at an end, we faw their whole Camp coming upon us, having The Marquir
above an hundred and fifty torches with them ; at which time by good fortune Baffom-

At Marignan

plerrs two Canoneers return'd with the powder, which in greac hafte we divided a- f°mes l°
rc"

mongft the Harquebuzeers , for they had none left, and turning about, I bad him fend ,t the Fort Ci

thern again for more. At the fame inftanc la (JMoliere and L'Efipine returned to mc, moglit,
when I immediately ftnt back la Moliere to the Standard-bearer of St. Martin to fend

me two hundred of the bed Harquebuzeers he had, and fend them by the Son of Miffier
Bernardin, a youngman that carried a Colours in his Regiment, full of courage, and of

whom I had taken particular notice in feveral skirmifhes , who accordingly came in all

hafte, and found us at it with the whole Camp. I then left Signior Cornelio and the

Count de Gayas with the other Captains to defend the Fort, and my felf, "Baffompierre,
and the Mufter-Mafter went along theFlancks, doing nothing, buc runup and down

from place to place to encourage our people. It might be about three hours after mid-

nighc when we rcbegan the fight, and ic Iafted till the day took them off. They there
committed one ofthe greateft pieces of folly that ever men did ; for by the light of fo ma

ny torches we faw them more plainly than if it had been broad day, whereas had they ta

ken the advantage of the night, and advanced with few lights, they had put us a great Error of the

dealmore hardly to't than they did. The two hundred Siennois Harquebuzeers, that the Marquis.
Son of CMiffer Bernardin brought, did us notable fervice, as alfo did the Powder thac Baf

fompierre fent for, for we had ufe for ic all before we parted, by reafon of che long con

tinuance of the fighc, where ic was well affaulced, and better defended.
This was the iffue of the fight, the greaceft, and of the greateft duration without a

Battail wherein I have ever been, and where I believe God Almighty did asmuch affift

me, if nocmore, prefervingmy judgmenr all the while entire, as at any time in my whole

life; for had I fail'd in che leaft parcide of command we had all been loft, and the City
to boot ; for on thac fide we had noc fortified at all , and all our confidence was in

this Fort : Iproteftto God, thac for ac lead threemonths after my hair flood an end, fo
ofc as I called to mind the danger we had been in. The Enemy there loft fix hundred

men killed and wounded, as we were enform'd by prifoners we took, and we loft but an

hundred and fifty in all bcth hurt and flain. That which made them lofe fo many

was the light of the Torches, which gave our men fuch aim that they could not mils, e-

fpecially being within a Pikes diftance or two at the moft of one another, which made a

great incongruity in the Marquis, as I faid before : for we having but little light, and

they fo much, we difcovered them fo plain, as gave us a mighty advantage. So foon

as it was fair light day we went to take a view of what dead we had in the Fort amongft

theirs, where I found my Valet de Chambre and my Groom, who both leapt in after the

Captains; in my life I never had two better fervants. Signior Cornelio and the Count de

Gayas went likewife to vifit theCittadel, fori was no longer able to (land, being yecfo
weak with my great ficknefs, that with a puff onemight have blown me down '; fo thac

I wonder how I was ever able to take fuch pains : but God redoubled my forces in time

of need ; for in truth during all this great and tedious fight I never ceafed running and

skipping, now here, now there
, without ever feeling my felf weary, till there appeared

ncmore an Enemy to moled us. They came and gave me an account of all that had paft,
and there found aKinfman ofthe Marquifs, who was not yet dead, whom they caufed

to be carried to their Lodging, and his wounds dretfed.

I will not forget to inferthere for an Exemple to others, thac if ever man was well fe-

conded in a cime of fo greac danger, I was, and would for no confideration deprive the

Chiefs who were there of their due honor, nor the common Soldiers : for from the time

thac Signior Cornelio and the Count went out before me and charged the Enemy ; neither

after I was gone out to them did fo much as any one man ever offer to come in again (as

Luffan s Lieutenant, whom I had left at the Gate , fwore to me) excepting Boffompierr's
two Canoneers, who were fent for oowder. All the whole City remain'd in arms during Loyalcy of the

the whole time of the fighc, and I will give the Siennois this commendation, with truth Siemoisi

fas God is true) thac there was no fo much as any one man, who ftaid in the houfes, and

who did not take arms, both young and old, nor a man that difcovered the leaft affe

ction to che Emperor ; which gave me 3 greac allurance of two things, one of their Loy

alty and the other of their Courage. Three dayes after che Marquis fent me aTrum-
'

'

pec
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pet (che fame who had brought me che Prefenc before) co fee if any one of chofe was living
who had entred che Ciccadd, and chac he would noc deny to me, but that chere were cwo

of his Kinfmen ; Signior Cornelio then carried him to look upon thac who was yec alive,
and he prov'd co be one ; whereupon che Trumpec immediarely returned to the Marquis
to acquaint him, with it, who ac the fame inftanc fent him back again, entreating me to

reftore him back to him, and that he would be refponfible to me for his ranfome, which I
did in a Litter he had fent to that purpofe : but he died three dayes after he came into
their Camp.
Methinks you Governors of places ought here to take a fair exemple to prefent your

felves to the fight : For chere are fome who fay, thac a Governor, or a Lieucenanc of a

Province never ought co hazard his own perfon, arguing chat if he chance to mifcarryall
is loft. I grant them, thac he oughc not to expofe himfelf at all times, and upon every
light occafion, like an ordinary Captain; but when all lies at (lake, what is ic that you
are made Governors and Lieutenants for ? what queftion will be made of your courage?
and how will your honor and reputation be brought into difpute? Will it think you ac

quit you to fay, I would not hazard my felf in che fighc, left lofing my felf I fhould
lofe all ; efpecially in the night co relieve a Fore or a Citadel, confidering I was how-

k
ever able to defend the Town ? This exciafe will noc ferve your turn ; and believe me

. the lofs of a Fort is of fo great importance, chac your Enemy has by chat means one
fooc upon your chroat already, you are therefore to die, or to recover what you loft,
as I did, having at my going out caufed the Wicket to be (hut, co take from us all hopes
of retreat, being refolv'd to die, or co expel the Enemy, and alfo letting them alone with
their Conqueft I had been infallibly loft.
And you Captains my Camrades, take notice and exemple by St. Auban , that you

may value valiant men above money, for the love of money will lead you to the lofs
of your lives and reputations, and valiant men about you will defend boch one and the
other, and preferve you from danger and difhonor. Admire, and follow as near as yo«
you can the great heart of Charry, who although half dead, would yet come to che fight
and prefented himfdf co enter che firft, and pafs by a Ladder through a hole, chan which
a more dangerous paflage could noc poffibly be ; for in fuch a place an Enemy has a

mighcy advantage. No danger neverthelefs could deterre chis brave Soldier from run

ning che hazard. To conclude, I fhall cell you Governors of places, chac whenever you
entertain an ill opinion of an Officer, you provide againft his remifnefs , cowardife or

infidelity, as I did, by placing the Companies near co the Fores. Buc I had done better
St. Auban being fufpeaed to me, fince I could noc totally rid my hands of him, to have
cmploy'd him in fome other place. Ic has fince caughc me co be wifer, and I have found
advantages by it, having never fince thac time entrufted any man of whom I had a mif-
hke. There are wayes enow to fhake them off, without either offending any other or

difincouraging the party himfelf.
'

A licde afcer, as we underftood, chere came a Gentleman of the Emperor's Bed
chamber, who brought letters to the Duke of Florence, and to che faid Marquis, where
in hewrit them word, that he thought it very ftrange this War fhould continue fo long,
and that he very well knew Sienna was noc a place co refill Canon, buc thac ic was the
Marquis his cuftom evermore co fpin out a War in length. In anfwer whereunto the
Marquis remonftrated, chac he had done all chat in him poffibly lay, and knew very
well chac Artillery would noc cake che Town

, for I had valiane men within, and the
whole City were refoluce co ftand co me co che laft, fpeaking more honourably of me
than I deferv d, commending my vigilancy, and the provifion I had made for my de
fence, fo that he very well knew by the good order I had taken in the City, he fhould
buc lofe fomuch time by attempting to batter. Notwithftanding theGentleman being
come from the Emperor to this eSe&, and having already fpoke with the Duke of Flo
rence, they together order'd it fo, that they made the Marquis at laft rcfolve upon a

Uattery. He had before omicted nothing chat a good Soldier ought to do, having coop'c
us clofe in, wichouc any hopes of relief, and yec he was accufed of a defign to procraathe War : Buc ic is the ordinary reward of a' man's endeavour, when things do not fuc-
cced according to the appecice of fuch as calk of ehingsac cheir cafe. The defires of chofe
we ferve and fighc for run a greac deal fader than we are able to follow.
About the twentith of January we had notice thac the Artillery fee' ouc of Florence

to the number of fix or eight and ewency Canon, or double Culverme co come to the
^amp. ine Siennois hearing this news were fo curious as to fend ouc a fpy, that the*
might be, certain of che crueh of chis

rcpore, who at his return bringing them word back'
thac che Artillery was already come as for as Lufignano, k put the whole City into fome

apprehenfion,
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apprchcnfion, and made rh?ni refolve the next day to alTemble all the Gentry and thc
chief ofthe City to the Palace, there to determine amongft themfelves, whether they
fhould abide the affault, or furrender upon compofition. Now I was not to huffeand

vapour with thefe people, for they were ftronrrer than I : I was therefore neccffitated to

win them by gentle remonftrances, and civil perfwafions, without the leaft heat or fhew

of anger, and you may believe it was noc without great violence to my own nature, thac

I proceeded after thismanner, contrary to my difpofition, and the image the Conftable

had reprefented ot me to the King, as he had feen me in my younger and more precipi
tous age, A prudent and ftaid Governor, when he is amongft ftrange Nations muft try as
much as in him lies, to conform himfelf to the humour of the peoplewith whomhehasto

do. With the Germans and Swifs you muft be cholerick and rough : with the Spaniards you A Govemei

muft obferve their flarcht face and formality , and pretend to be a little more religious ought to con-

and devout than you perhaps really are : with the Italians you muft be difcreet and cir- form himfelf»

cumfpea, neither to offend them in themfelves, nor to court their wives : as for the French l. f
umour of

\
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man he is tor anything : but io it was that God gave me the grace, who am a Gajcon, wh0m he is

hidden, cholerick, willful, and froward, fo to deport my felf with this jealous and mi- placed.
ftruftful Nation, that not fomuch as any one Citizen could ever complain of me. Now as

allcheGencry and the Heads of che Corporaeion were going co che Palace, Mlffier Hie*

ronimo Hifpano, a Gentleman of Sienna, a principal man in the City, and one of the eighc
ofthe Council of War, before he went to the Palace, came in all haft to fpeak with Sig
nior Cornelio, where he told him that all the chief of the City were fummon'd to repair
to the Palace, and that it was to determine, whecher they ought to fland out a Battery,
or to enter into Capitulation with the Duke of Florence, and the Marquis of Marlgnano,
and that he had already heard that the major part of them had voted, that they ought to

condition, and not to endure a Battery, and an Affault, for fear they fhould come by the

worfe; that he was now going thitherto them, wherefore he entreated him to give me

notice of it. Hereupon Signior Cornelio came to me, and found me ready to take horfe

to go view the Guards : but fo foon as he had told me the news we both went up into my

Chamber, where we long debated by whst means we might divert this blow i and whilft

we were in this deliberation came Signior Bartokmeo Cavalcano, who told me as much

as I had heard before, and moreover, that he thought the refolution was already taken

throughout the whole City, and that he only went to the Palace, tocaft in his lot, and

that after the lots fhould once be caft it would be too late to fpeak.
We were all three in a very great ftraight, they which way to advife me, and I was as

much to feek whad advice to take. In the end I refolv'd to go to the Palace, and to take

with me the Rhineeroc and his Captains, Signior Cornelio with his Italians, and Captain
Combos with the French Officers. Our Germans began to fuffer much for want of wine,

and their bread was very fmall, for as for flefh there was no more talk of any, unlefs of

fome horfe, or fomeafs, that was expofed to fell in the Butchery, and as for money there Great: fcarcity
was no fuch thing in nature^ for Monfieur de Stroz,z,y had no poffible means to fend any °(a11 thin6s 1B

in to us : all which confider'd, it put us into fome fear, left the Germans fhould joyn with

the City to enter into compofition, which was the reafon that I defired Signior Cornelio

to go to the Rhineeroc, and entreat him from me to bearme company to the Palace, and to

bring his Captains along with him, and that he would in the mean time leave his Lieu

tenants and Enfigns every one in his own Quarters, to the end there might be no fur-

prize about the Walls whilft we fhould be at the Palace : I wifht him alfo himfelf to do

the fame, and order'd Captain Combas to come likewife, which being done, I fent Bartok

meo in all hafte to the Palace, to try if he could fecretly gain any one to his party that

might help to break this defign : for I had an opinion, thac if I could but divert this

one blow, I would deal with fo many people afcerwards, that the blancks fhould be the The Sieur de

greater number in the Lottery , and fo they all went out of my Chamber without be-
Montluc's pea-

ing further acquainted by me whac I intended to do.

I was yet fo extreamly lean, and worn with my late ficknefs; and the cold was at this

time of the year fo very great and (harp, that I was conftrained to go continually with

both my Body and my head fo wrapt and muffled up in Funs, thac as chey faw me go

up and down che ftrcets of the City, no one had any hopes ofmy recovery, believing
that my inwards

were decayed and perifhed, and chat I would fall down and die on a

fudden. What (hall we do faid the Ladies and the CitizensWives, whac will become of

us if our Governor fhould die? we fhall all be loft ; for nexe after God all our hope is

in him ; it is not poffible he fhould efcape. I do verily believe that the prayers of chofe

good women redeem'd me out of the extremity and languifhing wcaknefs I was in, I

mean that of my body ; forasto the vigour of my mind, and the qu;c'-nefs of myun-
d (.(landing,
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nderftanding, I never percciv'd any decay there. Having then before been accuftomed

to go fo wrapt and muffled, and pbferving what moan the people made for me, to fee

me in fo lamentable a plight, I call'd for a pair of Breeches of Crimfon Velvet, which I

had brought from Alba, laid over with gold kce, finely cut, and very neat, for I had

made them at a time when I was forfooth in love* We had there leifure enough for thofe
follies whilft we lay in Garrifon, and having little elfe to do, it was fit co give the Ladies

fome part of our time. I puc on a Doublec of the iamef under which I had a Shirt fine

lywrought with Crimfon filk and gold twift very rich : (for in thofe dayes they wore

the neck-bands of their Shirts a good way falling over the collar) I then took a buffe

Cellar, over which I put on the Gorget of my Arms, which was very finely gilt. I ac
A pleafant Sal* that time wore gray and white, in honor of a fair Lady to whom I was a Servant when I

J
° f.be. eur had leifure; I therefore puc on a Hat of gray filk of the German fafhion, with a great

filver Hacband, and a plume of Heron's feathers, thick fet wich filver fpangles ; che Hacs

chey wore in thoffe dayes were noc fo broad as chey wear them now : I then put on a

fhort Caffock of gray Velvet garnifht with little plaits of Silver, at two fingers diftance
from one another, iind lin'd with cloth of filver, all open betwixt the plaits, which I
wore in Piedmont over my Arms. Now I had yet two little bottles of Greek wine left
of thofe had been fentme by the Cardinal offArmagnac, with which I wet my hands,
and with them rubbed my face, till I had brought a little colour into my cheeks, and
then drank a fmall draught with a little bit of bread

, after which I look'c my felf in

the Glafs. I fwear to you I did noc know my felf, and methought I was yec in fPied-
mont, and in love as heretofore* At which I could not forbear laughing, for methought
I had got on a fudden quite another face.
The fiift that came to me with his Captains was Signior Cornelio and the Count de

Gayas, Monfieur de Boffompitrre and the Count de Blfique, whom I had alfo fent for;
who finding me dreff 'd after this manner, all fell a laughing. I ftrutted up and dowa
the room before them like fifteen Spaniards, and yec had noc ftrength enough to hav>
kill'd a Chicken, for I was fovveak as noching more. Combat and the French Cap
tains came alfo, and the whole Farce tended to nothing but laughter for all che compa
ny : the laft thac came was the Rhintcrot and his Captains, who feeing me in this po
fture, laught to that excefs that he fobb'd again, when pulling him by .the arm, I faid to
him, What Colonel, doyouthink^me to be that Montluc that goes every day dying through
theftreets? 1>{p,no, you are miftalien, that fellow's dead, and I am another Montluc/pr«»»
up in his room. His Interpeter cold him what I faid, which made him laugh ftillmore,
and Signior Corneliohzd already acquainted him with the reafon why I had fent for him,
and that ic was neceflary by one means or another to difpoflefs the Siennois of their fear.
Thus then we went all on horfeback to the Palace, where fo foon as we were got up to
the top of the flairs, we found the great Hall full of Gentlmen, and fuch other Burgers
of the City as were of the Council. Within the greac Hall on che lefc hand chere is a
leffer room , into which none were co enter but the Captains of the people, the twelve

SenatVof suI Counfellors> and the Eight of the Council ofWar, all which are called the Magiftracy
m confiib.

"

Thus «*" r enir^d lnLt0 thf, §r=ac Hall» where I put oft my Hat to them, but was known
by,no body at hrlt ; they all believingme to be fome Gentleman fent by Monfieur dt Stroz.-
x,y into che Cicy co command ac che Affault, by reafon of my greac weaknefs. I then
entred inco che licc/e Hall, wich all che Colanels and Captains afcer me, who kepcac di
ftance by the door whilft I went and fac down by the Capcain of the people, in the
place vvhere thofe who reprefented the perfon of theKing wereufedro (ic, as I my felf
upon that account had often done. In going up with my Hat in my hand, I fmil'd
firft upon one, and then upon another, they all wondring to fee me, and two had al
ready deliver d their opinions, vvhen I began co fpeak to them in Italian to this effecT.

Harangue of
*

Gentlemen, I have been told, that fince the time you have been certain of the truth

MonUKclote ;°f,theEncmi« bringing up Artillery to yosr walls, you have entred into fome debates
SUnmit ^ hjve raier beg°i amongft you fear and aftonifliment, than any noble refolution

to defend your City and Liberty by Arms. Which I have thought very ftrange, and
grcarly wondrcd at, not being able co perfwade my felf co believe any fuch chine
However in che end I refolv'd with the Colonels and Captains of all the three Nations
the King my Mafter has inthisCicy, co come co you to chis place, and co underftand
from your own mouths the truth of all that has pafled. Now I befiech you Gencle-
men weigh and confider well whac you fhall determine in this Council to which you
are call d ; for upon this Council, and the refolution that fhall be the iffue of it, de
pends all your honor, grcatnefs, authority, and the fecurity of your State,- your lives

4

and
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'and honors, and the confervation of your ancient liberty ; and on the
contrary, all the

*

fhame, difhonor and reproach, with a perpetual infamy to your pofterity , and dif-
' honor to your famous Anceftors , who have lefc you for inheritance the Grandeur

'you now poffefs and uphold, having themfelves ever defended and maintain'd it by
•

Battels, with their weapons in their hands, againft all thofe who have attempted to

*take it from them. And now when you ought co have purchaft the occafion chat

'
prefents ic felf at the price of half your wealch « thac therein you mighc co all

* Chriftendom manifeft and approve your felves the true legicimate Sons of chofe

« Ancient Warlike Romans* and of thofe Noble Anceftors, who have fo often, and fo

« bravely fought to affert and maintain your liberty, is it poffible thac fo greac and fo

'generous hearts as thofe of thc Sierinois fhould enter into aftonifhment for hearing
« talk of Canon ? will you be afraid for this ? I cannot chink chac this proceeds from you,
« who have given fo many, and fo ample teftimonies of your valour ; neither is it out of any
' want of friendfhip to the moft Chriftian King, nor out of any diftruft you have in

'him, that he will not certainly relieve you, neither can it be out of any diffidence you
* have in one another, by reafon of any faaions in your Cicy, for I have never obferv'd

'the leaft divifion among you : Buc on the contrary, the greateft unanimity for the con-
* fervation of your liberty and Republick. I have ever feen you refolutc to dye
* with your fwords in your hands, rather than fuffer it toberavifh'd from you. I have

*
ever feen all men of all conditions move with the fame motion

,
and infpir'd with

' thc fame refolution. Neither can it be for want of courage, for I never faw you fally
<
out to skirmifh, that fome of your young men did not evermore fignalize themfelves above
'oar people, though much older Souldiers than they, who in a longer praaice of Arms
* have perform'd a£ts worthy to be prais'd and efteem'd of all. I cannot then believe

'that men who do fowell, (hould for the noife of Canon, which brings more terror than
'

harm, enter into aftonifhment, and refolve to furrender themfelves flaves to that info-
1 lent and infupportable Nation of the Spaniards ; or your neighbours, your ancient and
*

profeffed enenemie?. Since then this apprehension cannot proceed from any defea in
'

your felves, it muft of neceffity proceed from me, who have the honour to be Lieucenanc
* for the King of France your good Friend and Proteaor. If as towhat concerns me, you
'

apprehend, that I fhall want health and vigour to undergo that toil and labour thac will
* be neceffary, and requir'd ac the time when the Enemy fliall aflault us, by reafon of
* theweaknefs wherein Inow am, through my greac ficknefs; chac confideration ought
' noc co begec in you the leaft diftruft , arms and legs do not do all : The great Captain
* Antonio de Leva, gouty and impotent as he was, has won more viaories in his chair, than

Comrnendati-

*

any other of our Age has done on horfeback. God has ever been pleas'd to preferve °J1 ,
Anlm*

'

my judgement, to preferve you. Have you ever knownme fail? Was I then ftrctch'd
'
at eafe in bed when the Enemy gave you the great Camifado, and Scalado ? Do buc

'
mark I befeech you, Gentlemen, chegreae grace God was pleased co fhew mc on a fudden,

*

fupplying ine with as much ftrength as I had never been tick ; by which you may per.
'

ceive, that Almighty God loves us, and thac he will noc chac either you or we perifh. I
* feel my felf ftrong enough now to wear my Arms, you (hall nomore fee me fwath'd and

'furr'dup asbefore. If perhaps you do it out of fear of my incapacity, or little experi-
*

ence, you do thetein a great wrong co the King, chac being as much
,
as co give all

' che world co underftand, chac His Majefty has hicher fenc you a man void of all abili-
'

cy, and poorly experimenced co know now co order whac fhould be done for che de-
* fence of your Cicy ? Whac ? do you believe che King has fo lictle kindnefs for you,
*
as to fend me hicher, had he noc had a greac confidence in my capacity, and beforehand

' made fufficient tryal elfewherc both what I am, and what I can do? I fhall tell you,
*

nothing of my felf, ic would noc become me co be my own Trumpec, fomething you
' have feen your felves, and the reft you may have heard from others. You may then wr.ll

•judge, that the King has not tingled outme, amongft fo many Gentlemen of his King-
'

dom, and has noc fenc me co you, without having well weigh'd whac I am able co do

•by che long experience he has had, noc only of my Policicks in poinc of Governrrienc,
' of which you may hicherco hare caken fome nocice : But moreover, of my condud in
'
maccer of Arms, when an Enemy would carry a place by fine force. Do you fear, Gen-

'clemen, my courage will fail me in time of need? whac then do all thofe teftiniones I
'have given you fiuce my coming hither being tick avail? You have feen me fall/ ouc
'from the time I have been able to mount to horfe, co goto fee the skirmifhes fo near,

'thac my felf commanded chem. And have you altogechcr forgot the day, that I en-

'tred inco chis City, and che greac skirmifh I chen made? Your people faw it, and

'had a (hare in che fight; and upon Chrifimas-Eve yec a greater, where t'le fighc laft-
U *cd
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'

ed for fix long hours-together ? Did 1 not then fighc in my own perfon ? Did you
*
not then fee, thac I neither wanted judgement to command, nor valour to fight ? I am

'afham'd tofay fo much of my felf; butfeeing you all know itto be true, I need noc

*
blufh to fpeak it. I -will tell you nothing, but whac your felves have feen, I am no

'bragging Spaniard, I am a Frenchman, and moreover aGafcon, the moft frank and

'plain dealing of all that Nation. Now rriethinks, Gentlemen, you have fo much ex-

'perience of your felves, as will fender you worthy of a perpetual reproach, fhould
'

you go lefs in your refolution, befides the ruine ic would infalliby bring upon you*
• Methinks you ought to know me fufficiently, having been fo long amongft you, and
'
that I have omitted nothing of what the King propos'd co himfelf, I fhould perform
'
for his fervice, and yours iii the greateft neceffity and danger. All this that I have

'remonftrated to you, as well for what concerns your own particular, as what relates co
'

my felf, oughc to make you lay afide all apprehenfion ,
and to aflame che courage

•
and magnanimity that your Predeceffors and felves who are now living have ever had.
'
Wherefore I befeech you, that you will unanimoufly take up fuch a refolution, as va

riant men, fuch as you are, ought to take, that is, to dye with your weapons in your
'

hands, rather than to loofe your Sovereignty and the liberty you have fo long exercis'd
' and enjoy'd. And for what concerns me, and thefe Colonels and Captains, whom you

'fee prefent here, we fwear in the pretence of God, thac we will dye with you, as at

'
this inftant we will give you affurance. It is not for our benefit, nor to acquire Riches,

*
neither is it for our eafe, for you fee we fuffer both third and hunger .• it is only in pur-
'

fuance of our duty, and to acquit oifr felves of our Oath, to the end that it may one

•day be faid, and by you, that it was we who defended the liberty of this City, and
*
that we may be called Confervators of the Liberty of Sienna.

I thenrofe up, bidding the German Interpreter to remember well all I had faid, to

repeat it to the Rhinecrcc, and his Captains, and then direaed my fpeech to the Colo

nels, and faid to them, Signorl ml& fra-talli juriamo tutti & promettiamo inanzi Iddio,
che noimoriremo tutti farme in maw coneffi loro, per adjutar li a deffendere lorficureffA &
liberta : & ogni una di noi s' ebligi per le fioi Soldati

, & atfate tutti le vcftre mani.

Which being faid, everyone held up his hand, and the Interpreter told it to the Rhine-
The Oith of cr©c, who alfo held up his hand, and all the Captains crying, Io, io huerlie, and the other
the Soldiers, Ouy, ouy, we promife to do it, every one inhisown Language. Whereupon the Cap-
Foreigners. tajnof trie peopleaWe, and all the Council, returning me infinite thanks; and then

turn'd towards the Captains, whom he alfo very muchchank'd, and with great chear-
fulnefs. They then entreated me, that I would retire tomy Lodgings, till fuch time
as they had fpoken with ^all the Council, who were in the greac Hall without, and given
them an account ef what I had remonftrated to them ; which Iaccordingly did, and at
my going out of the little room, I there met with tJMiffer Bartolomeo Cavalcano

, who
knew nothing of the Propofition I had made (for he entred noc into the Council Cham
ber) who tcldmein.myear, thac he choughc chey had all caken a refolution, noc to en

dure a Battery. I then carried him back with me co my Lodgings, and three hours
afcer, came four of the Magiftracy, of whichMiffer Hieronimo Ejpano was one, having
in charge from all the Signeury in general, to return me infinite thanks; and he told me
that LMiffr Ambrofu U&itti had made a fpeeeh in the accuftomed chair, which is in
the middle of the great Hall, againft the wall, giving them to underftand, whac a Re-
monftrance I had made co them, wherein he forgot nothing (for he was a man of great

Eloquence and Wifdom) and the Oath thac all che Colonels and Captains had taken, final
ly exhorting them to refolve all to fight. I do not remember whether they put it to the

* That is 4 ca-
*
Balotte, or if they held up their hands as we had done : Buc they all four aflur'd us

ftingofLots that they had never feen a greater joy, then what generally appear'd amongft chem, afcer
by little Balls, the Propofition ofthe faid lAmbrofia ejliitti. Tellingme moreover, that after I had been

Cities of™°iL in tne faid Hall, and made an end of the forememioned Harangue, the two Gentlemen*ay' who had deliver'd theiropinions before, that they ought to capitulate, and come to a
compofition with the Enemy, had requefted the Senate to do chem thac favour, as to con

ceal what they had faid,and cake no nocice of it, buc give them leave to vote anew • which
being accordingly done, they again deliver'd their opinions, that they ought to fight, and

The relolution enter lnco no kind of compofition, but rather dye with their Arms in their hands! I then
of the Stems, told LMiffer Hieronimo Efipano, that I would retire my felf for all that day, and for all

that night, to write down the order of the fight ; which having done, I would imme

diately fend it to the Germans in their Language, and to the French in theirs.

Governors
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Governors and Captains, you ought to take fome example here, forafmuch as there
are fome, who fay, they have furrendred a place, that the Soldiers would not defend, and
moreover, that the Inhabitants of the Tpwn wenc about co betray them, and by thac

means compell'd them to Capitulate. Thefe are mercexcufes, believe me they are mere
excufes. The thing that compels y»u , is your own want of experience. Gentlemen

and Camrades, when ever you fhall happen to be at fuch a Wedding, puc on your beft

Clothes, make your felves as fine as you can, wafh your faces with Greek wine, and rub a

good colour into your cheeks, and fo march bravely thorough the ftreets, and amongft thc

Soldiers with your faces erea, having nothing in yourmouths, but chat very foon, by Gods

help, and the ftrength of your own Arms, you will in defpite of chem
, have che lives

of your enemies, and not they yours; that ic is noc for chem to come to accaque you in

your own Fore ; thacicis the only thing you defire, fofafmuch as upon thac depends cheir

ruine, and your deliverance. And by carrying your felves after that manner, the very

women will cake courage, and much more the Souldiers : Buc if you fneak up and down

with a pale face, fpeaking to no body, fad,- melanchollick and penfive, though all thc

City, and all thc Soldiers had the hearts of Lyons, you will make them as timerous as

fheep. Speak often to thofe of the City in four or five words, and likewife to the Soldiers

faying to them, Well friends, are you not in heart ? I look upon the victory as our own,

and hold the death of our Enemies already for certain : For I have I know not whatPro-

phetick fpirit, which whenever it comes upon me, lam always certain co overcome, which

I have from God, and noc from men. Wherefore rely upon me, and refolvcallof you

to fight, and to go out of this place, with honor and reputation. You can dye buc once,
and 'tis a thing that is predeftin'd, if God has appointed it fo, it is in vain for you to fly.
Let us then dye honorably ; but there is no appearance of danger for us, but rather for

our Enemies, over whom we have the greateft advantage imaginable. And who Gover

nors and Captains, would you have dare to fay he is afraid, feeing you fo bravely refolv'd ?

Let me tell you, that though they trembled before, they will lay afide their fear, and the

moft cowardly will become as bold as the moft couragiouiof the Company. The Soldier .. ,.

is never aftonifh'd, to long as he fees the confidence of his Chief continue firm and un- perJju'"gs lC"
fhaken. As the Chief therefore carries away all the honor, and the reft have nothing, Chief.
but what he fhall give them, in his report of their valour to the Prince ; fo ought he to

refolvenever to difcover the leafl fhadowof fear: For behaving himfelf after that fearlefs

manner, the Soldiers themfelves will be fufficient teftimonie for him
,
fo thac the reputa

tion he fhall have acquir'd, fhall remain indifputably hisown, without any one being able

tocontradia it. I do not then advife you any thing, I have not firft try ed my felf, noc

only here, but in many other places alfo ; as you will find in this Book, if you have the

patience to read it. Now this is the order I fee down for the fight, and for all the whole *,

ecjcr r

Cicy, all which particularities I reprefenc co you, without contentingmy felf to fay, thac chS Auth0E,

Sienna was befieg'd, where I nine or ten months fuftain'dche Seige, and was at laft con-

flrain'dto Capiculateby Famine; forof fuch a General account as that, a Kings Lieute

nant, a Captain, or a Soldier, can make no benefit. This is the Hiftoriansway, and of
thefe kind ofWriters, there are but coo many : I write of my felf, and will inftruft others

that come after me; for to be born for a mans felf only, is in plain Englifh to be born a

Bead.

I then order'd in the firft place that thc City fhould be divided into eight parts, of jfc ortjer ac

which the eight of the Council of War fhould have every one a part ; that every one of sienna for the

the Council of Eight fhould appoint a perfon for whom he fhould himfelf be refponfiblc, Fortification.
to take a Lift of die Quarter fhould be alfign'd him, how many men, women, and chil

dren there were in that divifion, from twelve the males to fixty, and the females to fifty
years of age, which

were co carry Baskets, Barrels, Shovels, Picks, and Mattocks, and thac

each one ot his own Quarter fhould make Captains of every Trade, without mixing
them togecher .• chac every one fhould be commanded upon pain of death , (o foon as

ever their Captain fhould fend for them to come co the place appointed immediately to

hafte away, as alfo thc women and children; that every one fhould forthwith makepro-
vifion of fuch things as were proper for his or her employment, and thac die Mafters of

Men-fervants and Maids, or their Miftreffes fhould be obliged fpeedily to take order, th at

their Men and Maids be furnifht with tools and utenfils wherewith to labour at the

work, for which they fhall be appointed, upon pain of two hundred Crowns, and the

City to furnilh the poor,
who have noc wherewith to buy them, ac theexpenceof the pub-

lick Treafure : thac thefaid Deputies fhall make their Catalogues, and fhall go from

houfe to houfe to Regifter their people ; and that fo foon as the Captains, every one in his

own Quarter fhould cry out Force, Force) every one both men and women fhould run

LI 2 to
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to their tools, and prefent themfelves at the place to which the Captain fhculd lead, or

appoint them to come; and that the Deputies fhould deliver in the Lifts of all both men

and women, they fhall have found in their refpeaive Precincts to each of the Eight of the

Council of War, Quarter for Quarter; that the old men and women above the fore-

mentioned Ages fhall remain in their Mafters houfes, to get meat, and to look to the

houfe. That the faid Deputies fhould take a Lift of all the Mafons and Carpenters,
who fhould be found in their Quarter, which Lift they fhould alfo deliver to him of

the Eight of the Council of War by whom they fhall be deputed. And this was che order

for the Laborers and Pioneers.

Order for the
^he orc'er ^or ch°Ie w'10 b°re arms» was, triac tne tne tnree Standard bearers, namely

Fight. of St. Martin, of Ciotat, and of Camoglia, fhould forthwith take a view ofall the Com

panies, which were four and twenty, and examine every mans arms, if they were in good
order for fight, and if not comake chem prefently to be repaired : that they fhould re

fine all che Powder, and caufe great ftore of Bullet and Match co be made : chat the three

Standard-bearers fhould every one keep in his ownQuarter without ftirring thence
, till

one ofthe Eight ofWar fhould come to give them order what to do; that the ancient

Gentlmen who were noc able to bear, arms, nor cowork, fhould prefenc rhemfdves co

follicicthe Pioneers of that Quarter where their houfes flood, and to affift the Captains
of the faid Pioneers. Now I had ever determin'd, that if ever the Enemy fhould come

to affault us with Artillery, to entrench my felf at a good diftance from the Wall, where

the; Battery fhould be made, to let them enter at pleafure, and made account to fhut up
the two ends of the Trench, and ac either end to plant four or five pieces of great Ca-

* A Trench non, loaden with great chains, nails, and pieces of iron. Behind the * Recirade I intcn-
withinthe wall ded to place the Muskets, together with the Harquebuzeers, and fo foon as they fhould
of s City to re- fe entred in, to caufe the Artillery and fmall fhot to fire all at once, and we at the two

of an"Aflault. enc^s tncn t0 run *n uPon tnem witri P^es and Halberts
,
two handed Swords, fhort

Swords and Targets. This I refolved upon ,
as feeing it altogether impoffible for the

King to fend us relief, by reafon that lie was engaged in fo many places, that ic Would
noc be poffible for him co fee on foot Forces fufficient to raife the Siege, neither by fea nor

by lands and Monfieur de Stroz.z,y had no means to relieve us, wherefore I would per
mit chem co enter, and make little defence at the Breach, to the end that I mighc give
them battail in the Town, after they had paft the fury ef our Canon and fma'ller fhot :
For to have defended the Breach had in my opinion been a very eafie matter ; buc then
we could not have done the Enemy fo much mifchief

, as by letting chem enter the

breach, which we would have precended to have quit, onely to draw them on to the

fight.
Centinels pet- For five or fix dayes before the Artillery came I every nighc fenc out two Peafants
dues. and a Captain, or a Serjeant, as Centinels perdues, which isaverygqod thing, and of

great fafety; but take heed whom you fends for he may do you a very ill turn. So foon
as the night came the Captain fet a Peafant Centiriel ac fome fifty or fixty paces diftant
from the Wall, and either in a ditch or behind a hedge, with inftruaions, that fo foon as

he fhould hear anything he fhould come back to the Captain at the foot of the Wall
which Captain had in charge from me, that immediately upon the Peafant's fpcaking
to him they fhould clap down upon all four, andfo creep the one after the other to the

place where the Peafant had heard the noife, or rather fall down upon their bellies clofe
to the earth, to difcover if there were not three or four who came to view that place and
to obferve if they did not lay their heads together to confer ; for this is a certain fign
that they came to view chac place in order to the bringing up ofArtillery. To do which
as it ought to be done, they ought to be no other than the Mafter of the Ordnance,
the Colonel or the Camp-Mafter of the Infantry, or the Engineer, the Mafter Carter,
and a Captain of Pioneers, to the end that according to what fhall be refolved upon by
the Mafter of the Ordnance, the Colonel, and Canoneer ; the Mafter Carter

may alfo
take notice which way he may bring up Artillery to the place ; and the Canoneer ought
to fhew the Captain of the Pioneers whac is co be done for che Efplanade, or plaining ofthe way, according co che decerminacion of che reft. And chis is che difcovery chat is
to be made by night, after you have difcover'd a little ac diftance by day ; for if thofe
within be an Enemy of any fpiric, chey oughc eicher by skirmifhes, or by cheir Canon
to keep you from coming co difcover ac hand. The Capcain had order co come give me
a prefenc account ofwhac he and the Peafants had heard or feen, and to leave the Pea
fants ftill upon their perdue, and a Soldier in his own place till his return. Three times
the Enemy was t'c°vcr'd afcer this manner, and immediately upon the notice, having
alfo the Lift of the Eight Quarters, and of the Eight of Warwho commanded thofe

Quarters,
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Quarters, I fuddenly acquainted Signior Cornelio, who could prefently tell me both the

Quarter againft which it was, and the Gentleman of the Eight of War that comman
ded it. I had never difcover'd my intention to anyone, buc to Signior Cornelio ondy,
who was a man of greac wifdom and valour, and in whom I repofeda very greac confi

dence ; who, fo foon as he knew thac I meanc co give chem Battail in the Cicy, we did

nothing of one whole day buc walk che round both within and without, taking very good
obfervation of all the places where the Enemy could make a Battery, and confequently
by that knew where to make our Retirade, And fo foon as ever notice was given me

by the Capcain who flood Centinel without the City, I prefently advertized the Com

mander of that Quarter, and he his Deputy, and his Deputy the Captain of the Pio

neers, fo that in an hours timeyou mighc have feen ac leaft a thoufand, or twelve hun

dred perfons beginning the Retirade. Now I had order'd the City to make great pro-
vifion of Torches

,
fo thac chofe who had difcover'd were hardly return'd to the Mar

quis, but that they faw all thac pare within the Town cover'd wich corches and people,
infomuch chac by break of day we had very much advane'e our Trench, and in che morn

ing fent hack thofe to reft, calling in another Quarter to the work till noon, and another

from noon till night, and confequenty others till midnight , and fo till break of day,
by which means in a little time we performed fo great a work, that we could by no means

be furpriz'd. After this manner, I ftill turn'd the defences of the Town towards the

Marquis his attempts, who lodg'd at the houfe of Gulllet the Dreamer, and Signior Per-
*
A phrafc fig-

nando de Sylva, brother to Signior Rlgomez. (who commanded on that fide towards the nifymg that a

little Obfervance, with whom I had tome difcourfe upon the publick fai:h, the Friday "j1^" "j0"
before we departed out of the City, betwixt their Quarters and the Fort Camoglia) told knows not

me that the Marquis had fome jealoufie, that fome one of their Council betray'd to me what to do,
all their deliberations, feeing he had no fooner defign'd to batter any part, but that we which is proJ

alwayes fortified againft chat place; for by night the leaft noife is eafily heard, andfo P'"Vtolieat

great a buftle cannot be concealed ; and becaufe he told me that he had compiled a Book of g^//9°,U Ctue
the particularities of the Siege of Sienna, he entreated me to tell him by what means I fo Dreamer.

continually difcover'd their intentions , whereupon I told him the truth.

But to return to our fubjea, the Marquis in the end came and planted his Artillery A new- Enters

upon a little Hill betwixt Port OviRe and the great Obfervance. The choice of this place P*'" uPon

put me, who thought my felf fo cunning, almoft to a nonplus, forafmuch as at Port O- Simx-

ville chere is a very fpatious Antfport , where the houfes of the City do almoft touch,

having nothing but the ftreet between, which made it impoffible for me of a long time to
make the neceflary Retirade, to do which I muft be conftrain'd to beat down above an

hundred houfes, which extremely troubled me ^ for it is to create fo many enemies in our

entrals, the poor Citizen lofing all patience to fee his houfe pulled down before his eyes.

I gave to the Count de Bifique the charge of terraffing up this Gate, for which ufe we

took theearch ouc of the Gardens, and vacant places that lie a little on the left hand. O

the rare exemple that is here , which I will commit to writing, that it may ferve for a

mirror to all chofe who would conferve their liberty.
All thefe poor Inhabitants, without difcovering the leaft diftafle or forrow for the Tne noble re-

ruine of their houfes, put themfelves their own hands firft co the work, every one con-
l° utlon °'tlie

tending who fhould be moft ready to pull down his own. There was never lefs than

four thoufand fouls at labour ,
and I was (hewed by the Gentlemen of Sienna a great

number of Gentlewomen carrying of Baskets of earth upon their
heads. It fhall never be The praife of

(you Ladies of Sienna) that I will not immortalize your names fo long as the Book of the Ladies o?

Montluc fhall live ; for in truth you are worthy of immortal praife, if ever women were. Sienna;

At the beginning of the noble refolution thefe people took to defend cheir libercy, all the

Ladies of Sienna divided themfelves into three Squadrons; the firft led by Slgniora For-

taguerra, who was her felf clad in violet, as alfo all thofe of her Train, her actire being
cue in thefafhion of a Nymph, (horr, and difcovering her Buskins; the fecond was la

Slgniora Picolhuomlni actir'd incarnatian Satcin , and her Troop in the fame Livery ; che

chirdwas la Slgniora Livia Faufta, apparelled all in white , as alfo her Train, with her

white Enfign. In their Enfigns they had very fine devices, which I would give a good

deal I could remember. Thefe three Squadrons confifted of three thoufand Ladies,

Gentlewomen, and Citizens, their Arms were Picks, Shovels, Baskets, and Bavin?, and

in this Equipage they made their Mufter, and went to begin the Fortifications. Monfieur

de Termes, who has often told me this (lory (for I was not then arriv'd at SiennaJ has

aflur'd me, tha: in his life he never faw fo fine a fight. I have fince feen their Enfignes,

and they had compofed a Song to the honor of France, for which I with I had given the

beft horfe I have thac I might infertic here.
And
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Of a yriing
And fince lam upon the honor of thefe women, I will thac chofe who fliall come

MaiJofS/f*u. after us admire the courage and virtue of a young Virgin of Sienna, who, chough the

was a poor mans daughter, deferves notwithftanding to be rank'c with thofe of the nc-

bltft Families. I had made a Decree at the time when I was Diaator
, thac no one

upon pain of fevere punilhmenc fhould fail to go co the Guard in his turn. This young
Maid feeing a Brother of hers who was concern 'd to be upon duty, not able to go, fhe

took his Morrion and put it upon her head, his Breeches, and a Collar 'of Buff, and puc
them on, and with his Halbert upon her neck , in this equipage mounted che Guard,
paffing when the Lift was read by her Brothers name, and flood Centinel in turn, wich-
out being difcover'd, till the morning that it was fair light day, when fhe was conduaed
home with greac honor. In the afternoon Signior Cornelio fhew'd her to me.

But to return to our fubject, it was not poffible of all that day, nor the night follow
ing for the Count to perfoa his Terrafs, nor we our Retirade, at which we wrought
exceeding hard, leaving about forefcore paces to the Marquis, if he had a mind to enter

there. We had made a Traverfe by the Port Oville, where we had plac'c three great
Culverins, laden as I have faid before, ac which place were Signior Cornelio, the Count
de Gayas, and chrce Canoneers, who were chere left by Monfieur Bafiompierre. On the
right hand upon an Eminence was che greac Obfervance, becwixc which and che walls we
had planted five pieces of Canon ram'd with the fame, which the (aid Baffompierre com
manded in his own perfon ; yec both the one and thc other were fo well conceal'd thac
che Enemy could difcover nothing from the Ij tele hills about us. Well did they perceive
that above at the Obfervance there were people; for they had evermore a clap at that :
but we were all behind a Trench we had cad up betwixt the Obfervance and the Wall of
the City, tapift, and fquat, fothac we could not be feen. •

The Soldiers were all before che
houfes, through which they hadpiere'e feveral holes to come, and go under cover. Be
hind the Retirade, which was not much above thelieight of a man, they were alfo fhel-
tred from being feen. Signior Cornelio was alfo under cover, by reafon that he lay in a
low place, and under the fhelter of a very thick wall, which join'd to Port Oville, The
order of the fight was thus.

The order and Signior Cornelio had with him one Enfign ofGermans, two of French, four of Italians
defign of the and four of Siennois, having alfo the Count de Gayas to affift him : and with meat the
Fighr. Obfervance was the Rhineeroc, with three Companies of Germans, two ofFrench, two of

Italiansj and four Enfigns of Siennois. In all the two Troops both of Signior Cornelio 's and
mine there was not fo much as one Harquebuz, but Pikes , Halberts, and two hand-
Swords, (and of thofe but few) Swords and Targets, all arms proper for clofe fight and
the moft furious and killing weapons of all other; for to (land popping and pelting wich-
thole fmall (hoc

_

is but fo much time loft; a man muft clofe, and grapple collar to collar,if he mean to rid any work, which the Soldier will never dofo long as he has his fire*
arms in his hands, buc will be alwaies fighting ac diftance.

All the nighc the Enemy were placing Gabions for fix and twenty or feven and twen
ty pieces of Ordnance, and by break ofday chey hid planted twelve, as they would in thac
time have done all the reft, had it not been that they had been necefficated to draw their
Canon up to thisMountain by ftrength ofhand. TheWall is good enough, which not lone
fince by one of the two Popes Pius's, who were of the houfe of Picolhuomini, and ofthe
Order of the people, had caufed co be made. At break of day they began their Baccerv

The Battery of within a foot or two of the bottom ofthe Walls, ac che diftance ofabouc an hundredthe Imperial, paces
. wh,ch they did to cue theWall by the bottom, making account the nexc day with

the reft ofthe Artillery in a fhorc cime to beat down the whole wall : but for all thac
thj Count A>Bi(que ceatied noc continually to fill the Antiport, leaving us Flanckers fo
that we could fee all along the breach. About noon they gave over their Battery below
and began to batter the middle of the wall, when fo foon as I faw them begin to let in
light, I left Signior Cornelio , who continually wenc up and down from place co place
and took Monfieur de Baffompierre, wich whom I wenc co che Fore Camolia from
whence we could plainly fee into the recoyle of their Canon : but I fhall leave this dif
Conrfc to finifh the Order.

I left a French Company at the Fort Camoglia, another at the Citadel, there beine al
ready two Companies of Siennoiszt each, more than two Companies of German a

■

che
place, each a part by themfelves; one of Italians at che Pore St}Mark, and aTl a ong hewall towards Fonde-brando Siennois, and cowards Torto Novo thc lame, havmgjventhe word to the two> French Companies, chat in cafe I fhould (land in need IWdKfor chem, leaving che Siennois ftillm che Citadel, and in the Fort. The famelnftruai-
ons lMt with the germans, and had taken order thac from fix hours co fix hours we

would
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would chan«e the word, as well by day as by night, to, thc end that whilft every ene

lay clofe at his p^ft, if there fhould be any Traytor amongft us, he miftht go to no place
where he might have any Intelligence with the Enemy, to draw m;n from that pare to

weaken that Poft, to carry them to another : but that no one mould bebeliev'd if he did

not bring the word, in changing of which it fhould be carried to the,Sienmis by two of

thc Council of Eight, by the one to the one half, and by the other to the other ; fo thac

Unlets thofe themfelves brought the word they were not to ftir from their Poft. I was

ever afraid that the Marquis had fome intelligence in the City, which made me take this

courfe to prevent him. The Germans who were ac the great place had the fame com

mand, and moreover that an Officer, or a Serjeant of the others fhould come to fetch them :

to which end chere were fix Serjeants chofen out of our Italian and French Companies,
who had in charge, that during the time of the Battery, or of an Aflault, they, ihould

continually be moving along the Curtain of the Wall to the Quarters I had appointed,
and never to abandon their Quarter. It was alfo ordain'd that no one upon pain of

death, of what Nation foever, not fo much as the Siennois themfelves fhould dare to a-

bandon the Retirade, being ofthe number of thofe who were there appointed for the fi^hr,
and the fame was carried quite round the walls of che City. Ic was alio order'd, that ot

eight of the Council of War, four were continually to remain with me and Signior Cor

nelia, to the end that the two who remain'd with him mighc go continually on horfe

back with the word, to fetch fuch fuccours as Signior Cornel ii fhould fend fir, to relieve

him if occafion fhould be, and my -two the like; that is to fay of the Captains of the

Cicy, and che other four fhould go to the places where the fix Serjeants were appointed to

be, to the end that they might joyntly encourage the Soldiers to fight, ifncceffi.y fhould

require. And there where there was no bufinefs to be done, and that any came to them

with the word for fuccours, they fhould deliver him the one half, and keep the reft to

defend that Poft. That the Officers of the King, as Controulers, Commiflaries of viau-

al, Treafurers, or cheir Depucics, fhould ordinarily be, pare by day, and pare by night,
ftill on horfeback, riding up and down cheftreecs of the City, and that from hour to

hour one of them fhould bring me news how all things flood in the body of thq Ci(£
and abouc the Walls, bringing us ftill fome coken or1 another chac they had fpoke with
the four of the Council, and che Serjeants who were deputed with them. This was che

order I gave, at leaft as much as I remember, never failing my felf every day to vifit the

Companies, and to encourage the Inhabitants to do well.

I now return to what we did at the Fort Camoglia : Monfieur de Baffomplerre ran co

fetch a Canon we had in the Citadel ; but as he went out to remove it the Carriage broke,
fo thatinftead of it he broughc a Demy-Canon, which a Siennois the faid "Baffompierre
had entertein'd in the quality of a Canoneer evermore fhot in, and fo well that he could

hit with it as fmall a mark as if it had been a Harquebuz. He was affifted by fome Italian

and French Soldiers ofthe Citadel to bring it, whilft I was making ready a Platform

with the,Soldiers of the Fort, till my Company of Pioneers came, which I had fent for

in all hafte,and in lefs than an hour and a halfwe difpatcht ir,where I mounted my Demy-
Canon. I gave ten Crowns to our Siennois, that he might make fome guod fhots with

that Piece here, as he had done feveral at the Citadel before. The Enemy had plac't Ga
bions onthcFlanck of their Battery towards us. Baffomplerre and I went alicdeon the

right hand, and obferv'd the Bullet in the air like a hat on fire, flying very wide on the

right hand, and the fecond as much on the left , which mademe ready to eat my own

flefh for rage : Monfieur de Baffomplerre always aflur'd me, thac he would prefently take
his level right, and ftill went and came to and fro betwixt him and me. The third ftioj

light upon the bottom of the Gabions, and the fourth playd diredly inco their Artillery,
and there kill'd a great many of their men, whereupon all thofe that affifted fled behind

a little houfe which was in the rear of their Canon. At which I ran and took him in

my arms, and feeing him with his Linftock ready to fire again, faid to him, Fradel mm

dalidafieno, per dio facia, ti prefiente dalteri died fcoudi, &d'une b'uehier de vino Grace.

I then lefc him the French Captain, who had the Guard of the Fort, to furnilh him

continually wi h fuch things as he flood in need of, and Monfieur Baffomplerre and I

recurn'd co our Poft. There then advane'e a German Enfign co the Enemies battery, who

came along by the other Gabionade with his colours flying, and chis mighc be aboutfour

of the clock in the afternoon, we could fee him march from behind the Obfervance, and

was no fooner come to thc Artillery , but our Piece fir'd and kill'd the Enfign, upon

which the Germans immediately fled away, retiring to the place from whence they came*

And this Siennds made fomany brave (hots, that he difmounted them fix pieces of Ca

non, and their Artillery remain'd totally abandon'd till the beginning of the night, with
out
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ouc playing any more than two pieces ofCanon, that were covered with Gabions, and

flanckt towards the Fort Camoglia, which our Artillery could not touch, becaufe chey fhot

over by reafon of the height of the Gabions , and in the twilight they made feven or

eight (hots at the Obfervance where we were, and the houfes adjoyning , and of all

night after fhot no more. We work't exceeding hard all nighc to finifh our Retirade,

and the Count de Bifique was no lefsi diligent at the Antiport, fo that two hours before

day all was perfected ,
and every one fettled in his Poft where he was to fighc. Thac

which made us make fomuch hafte, was, that we heard a great noife ac cheir Artillery,
and thought they were bringing up the reft, which made me puc ouc a man co difcover

their Batcery, who brought us word, thac chey had cut above fourfcore paces
of the wall,

within a fpan or two ofthe bottom, and that he believ'd in a few hours they would have

beaten it totally down, which we did not much care for though they did, for we hop'd
to fell them their Entry very dear; and about an hour before day chey ceafed their noife,
which made us chink that they only cxpeaed the break of day to give fire. I then

mounted upon the wall, having Captain Charry always wich me, who by main force

would needs have me down when che day began co break, and foon after I perceiv'd, thac

The Marquis
at tnc Windows of the Gabions there was no Artillery, and that inftead of planting

draws of his more they had drawn «ff thofe there Were, I then called out to Signior Cornelio , that we

Canon. were out of danger of an Affault, and that the Enemy had drawn off cheir Canon', ac

which news every one began to come upon thc wall, where che Siennois fufficiently raced
the Enemy in their language, faying, Cohni marram" , venete qua vimetteremt per terra

vinti brafiidlmuri'. They were conftrain'd to ftay three days at the foot of che mouncain
to repair cheir Carriages, which che Demy- Canon we had broughc co Pore Camoglia
had broken and fpoild them.

Now (as I have already faidj che Gentleman of che Emperors Bedchamber had all
the while kepc a great deal of cluccer whac Canon would do to che winning of che

Town : but after he had been aneyewicnefs of all thac has been relaced, and thac che

Klarquis had remonftraced to him chat the Retirade, and thofe other Fortifications Imade

Within, was to lee him enter, and to give him Battail in the City (for if I knew whac
he did, he was no lefsenform'd ofmy proceeding, there being evermore oneTraytoror
another amongft all people) he then was ofthe fame opinion with the Marquis and the

The Marquis
otherCaptains, chac che Town was never cobe taken by force ; but chac ic was co be re-

his refolution. due'e co famine, and therefore thoughcit convenienc chac che Artillery fhould be fent
back to Florence. He then return'd back to his Mafter to give him an account of whac
he had feen, and chac the Marquis could do no more than what he had already done.
I do not know whether or no he acquainted the Emperor with the fright he had been in,
which the Marquis himfelf gave me a relation of at my going ouc of Sienna, as he went

along with me above two miles of my way, where he told me
, thac ac che cime when

their Artillery wasforfaken, by reafon of the Haveck our Demy-Canon made amongft
them, he was clofe by the fide of the licde houfe in his Litter, being then very lame of the

Gout, where his Litter being fee down upon che ground, chis Geneleman of che Emperor's
The Marquis was talking co him, having his hands upon che Cover of che Litter, and his head with-
his danger and in it, whifpering with the faid Marquis; when our Governor feeing the Artillery aban-
ili&H doned, and every one retyr'd under the fhelter of the little houfe made a fhot at ic, with

which a pare of thewall, which was of brick fell upon the Litter; fo that the faid Gentle
man was by it beaten down upon the Marquis's Legs, fo aftonifh't as nothing more, and

the^Marquis fwore tome, thac in his life he was himfelf never in fo much fear of being
kill'd, as ac thac time : thac they drew che Geneleman ouc from off his legs, and himfelf
after wich much ado, all the Litcer being full of che ruine, and covering of che faid houfe.
And the faid Marquis moreover told me, that ac the great fright he was in his Gouc left
him, for the whole ruine fell ac once upon him, and upon che Geneleman, who verily
chought himfelf to be kill'd. I have often heard thac the apprehenfion of death has
cur'd many difeafes; I know not if theMarquis his Gout be returned fince, but he af-
fur'd me he had never had k after from that fright, till the time I faw him. If it be re
turn'd or no I leave others to enquire.

The Germans This might be abouc the middle of January, and not above eighc dayes afcer wc be-
can no longer gan to perceive thac the Germans grew very impatient ac the little bread they had ha-

Cltlf bl^ad Vlng^ ,wine' ?,hk[\ Wa' the m°ft infaPP°»able of all. The Rhineeroc himfelf, who

Mdwine
was fickly, could no longer endure, there being nothing to be had unlets it were a little

•

horfe-flefh.

, or a piece of m Afs. Signior Cornelio and I then began to contrive which
way we might get thefe Germans out of the City, and conceited that if they were gone
we could yet keep the Town above two moneths longer, whereas if they ftaid we fhould

be
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be neceffuated to furrender: we therefore concluded to fend a man privately to Monfieur

de Strez.z,y to remonftrate all this to him
,
and to entreat him to fend for them afcer

the moft plaufible manner he could (which I alfo direaed him how to do) and fent to

him Captain Coffell, who is now my Enfign, very well inftruaed. It was with exceed.

inggteat difficulty that he was to pafs, Avhich that he might do, we were to fight cwo

Courts of Guard, by reafon that the Marquis had already cad up a great number of Tren

ches, which came up clofe to thc walls of the City on every fide. Of thefe Captain
Gharry fought the one, and fhe Count de Gayas with a Company of Italians the other;
fo that whilft they were fighcing he goc over the Trench, and recovered thc rear of the

Camp with his Guides, and two dayes after return'd in Company with an Italian Gentle

man call'd Captain Flaminlo , who broughc Letters to the Rhineeroc, and to me alfo

wherein Monfieur de Stroz.z.y writ to me to fend the Rhineeroc with his Companies
out to him, For that he intended to fet on foot a flying Army , having with him greac

iftore of Italianhork and fooc , and that without fome of rhofe Tramontane finews he A device of the

fhould never be able to relieve me, and that he would proteft againft me if che City was Lc .ICW /

loft. To che Rhineeroc likewife he fenc very obliging letters, having before-hand made rid of (he Gtr-r

Capcain Flaminit very perfea inhisLeffon. The Rhineeroc upon che receiving thefe or- msns.

ders broke out into very great complaints, faying that Monfieur de Stroz.z,y redue'd him

co the greateft extremities, and that it was impoffible for him to get away without being
defeated : but that he would however fpeak to his Officers , which he did, and which

begot a very great difpute amongft them. At length one of them in whom he repofed
the greateft confidence, and who ferv'd him in thc quality of Camp-Mafter, remonftra
ted to him, that he had much better hazard with his fword in his hand to make his way

through the Marquis his Camp, than ftay to die of famine, or by a Capitulation to fur

render himfelf to the Enemies difcrecien, which however in a few dayes he muft of ne

ceffity do ; for there was nothing left to eat, and their Soldiers began to murmur, info

much that they evermore expeaed when a great part of them (hould go give themfelves

up to the Enemy, which made them tefolve to depart. The Rhineeroc was not much to be

blam'd for hisunwillingnefs, it being a very perilous Journey, for at thc very tallying out
ofthe Gate, he was of neceffity to fight feveral spanifh Guards, and half a mile from thence

another, at a Trench the Enemy had caft up near unto a certain Mill, which was in his

way. Upon their determination to depart, I gave exprefs charge that no one living fhould

fpeak ot this tally, caufing thr. Gates of the City to bedofe (hut, and at the beginning of
the night they all came with tieir Baggage to che great place before Porto Novo.

The Siennois, who underftood nothing of all this, ac thc feeing the Germans in this The Germans

marching pofture, began in all hafte to repair to the Pallace in very great defpair. I then 6° °« of **•
,

caus'd three Companies to fally out, two of French, and one of Italians; the firft where- ""w*

ofwas led by Captain Charry, the fecend by Captain Blacon (who fince dyed a Hugonot at
Xalntonge) and the third by the Count de Gayas. Captain C^arr} na<^ order to fight the firft
Court of Guard, which was in a great ftreet of thc Suburbs, the fecond was at iheAu-

gnftins in thc tame ftreet, and the third at S. Lauaro. They had in command from me,
never to give over ullvthey had fought all the three Courts of Guards, and the Count de

Gayas took the way on the outfide of the Suburbs on the right hand all along by the houfes,
ftill marching foftly on torallyourmen together, as they fhould he feparated and fcatter'd

by the fight. Thc Tertia of Sicily lay at the Charter-houfe, confiding ofvery good Soldi

ers, and the Rhineeroc at the going out of the Gate took on the right hand, entring into

a valley, and the Count de Gayas remain'd upon the eminence moving ftill fofcly on,

which produe'd two effeas for the relief of our people, the one as has been faid, by ga

thering our fquandred men together, and the other to fuccour the Rhineeroc alfo, if he

fhould fland in need ; and fowe began to open the Gate, ic being about one of the clock
in the night. Captain Charry marched out firft ( for it was he who alwayes led the

dance,) Blacon after him, the Count de Gayas next, and then the Germans, who in a trice

put themfelves into theValley. Wc immediately heard the fight betwixc our Trench and The F£gbt b'e-

the Spaniards : Captain Charry routed the two Courts of Guards, thc one after the o-
twixc tn:

ther, and beat them up as far as that of St. Laz.aro ; whereupon thofe of the Charter- v™*ci! ™d the

houfe came out to relieve their people, and came to the Auguftins (where Blacon had made

a haltexpeaing Captain Charry) and there dapt in betwixt then% Capcain Charry having
done his bufinefs, thought to return ( hearing very well that they were fighting with
Blacon ) and met the Enemy , which redoubled the fight. The Count de Gayas could

not come to affift him, by reafon that I had cxprefly forbid him to engage in the fight,
till he fhould firft be fure that thc Germans were one of danger : buc in che end he was

confttain'd to do as the reft did » our two French Companies being driven upon him.

X The
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The Fight continued above a. long hour. Signior Cornelio and I were without the Gate

by the Portcullis, and noching was open but the wicker, and there as the Soldiers came one

after another, we puc chem in, when on a fudden we heard the fight coming towards us,
feme crying France, and others Spain, when at laft they all came up pel mel together to

thc Portcullis. We had torches wiehinthe Gates, and through thcwiekec faw d little light,

by wich we drew the Soldiers in. I muft needs fay, there were very valiant men, both

on the one fide, and che other ; for not fo much as either French or Italiari, ever once ran

furioufly upon us, but ftill fae'd about ac thc Portcullis, and never retir'd, but ftep by

fte,p, till we pull'dthemin. All the three Captains were wounded, and we there loft

whac flain, and wounded above forcy of thebtft Soldiert we had, both French and Ita

lians, and in the end we got in all the reft of: our people. And becaufe before the Sally,
thc Siennois were aftonifh'd at the departure of the Germans, I made Signior Gornelie to

go about to the feveral Guards, and to the Forts, to reaflure our men, for no one knew

that the Germans were to go away, and I my felf wenc to the Palace, where I found all

the Senate in a very great diftraaion, to whom I fpokeas followcth :

M fee well (Gentlemen,) that you have here affembled your felves upon the occafion of
' the Germans departure, and that you are enter'd into fome apprehenfion and jealoufie,
' that by that mesns your City will be loft : But I muft tell you, it is the confervation, and
*
notthelofsof your City ; forthofefix Enfigns devoui'd more, than the twelve of che

'
Italians and French. On the other fide, I know you muft have heard that the faid Ger-

c
mans already began to mutiny, being no longer able to endure. I alfo difcover'd well

•enough, that even their Captains were not like to govern them, themfelves apprehend-
*

ing that they would go over to the Enemy, and you your fdves have for five or fix days
'laft paft heard the Enemy call outtousatthe very foot of our walls, that wewereloft,
' and that cur Germans would foon be with them. Yec did not this proceed from any de-
' fault in their Officers, buc from thc impatience of the common Soldiers, who were no

'

longer able to fuffer. Now (Gentlemen) fhould you appear dejeaed upon their depar-
c

turc; the world would fay, thac both your courage and ours, depended only upon
*

theirs, a»d fo we fhould difhonor our felves, to honor them; to which I fhall never
'

give my content •• for you knew all the greac fights that have hapned in this fiege, have
*

been perform'd by you, and us only, and they have never fo much as tallied ouc of the

'Town, fave once only, that in fpice of me the Rhineeroc would fend out his people un-
'

der the condua of his Nephew and his Camp-Mafter, and would accept of no one of
'

any other Nation, than his own, at which time you faw how foon, and how eafily they
'
were beaten back, even into theditch of the Ravelin of Porto'Hovo; fo that if, by good
'

fortune, I had not been there, and had not made the Italian Guard fally ouc to their
1

refcue, noc a man of them had come off alive. I will not difparagethem, but they are
*
much more proper for a Battel, than a Siege. Why then fSigniors} fhouid you be con-

'
cern'd at their departure ? I will fay one thing more to you, that although I had alio fent

'away the twelve Companies that remain w'th me in thisTown, I would yet undertake to
'

defend your City, provided the Captain:; ftay'd behind to relieve me. You muft make

'your Enfigns Captains of thc Watch by turns, who fhall have two nighes of incermiffi-
on, and ours fhall have but one, and we muft begin to concraa our allowance of bread to

'

fourteen ounces, and you of che City to ten. You muft alfo put the ufelefsmouths out of

'Town, and appoint fix perfons to take a lift of their names to morrow, without further

delay, and that without regard of perfons, and fpeedily thruft them out of your City,'

by which expedient we fhall make our bread laft three monthslonger, which will be a fuf
ficient time tor the Kingwherein to relieve us, efpecially now thac the Spring is drawing
on. Ceafe therefore your apprehenfions, and on the contrary approve what I have done

^

in order to your fervice. If I have done it without pre- acquainting the Senate with my
defign, it was not our of any dif-refpea to them, but to keep this departure fecrec,
which was of very great confequence, as you your felves may have obferv'd; I having'
been conftrain'd to putMonfieur de Strozzy upon the bufinefs to deliver my felf from a

•people fo entirely devoted to their bellies.
The Senate having heard my Remonftrance, defir'd me to go to my repofe, and thac

they would confider of what I had faid, rendring me very many thanks for the comfort
and good counfel I had given them. In the morn+rrg-my whole Speech was divulg'd all

c j

°VCr "ieClty' and there was no more thought of fear amongft them: But they could noc

MoltJaTch fen
weU

^T am?u8ft thcmklves about thc unprofitable mouths, forafmuch as every one

Diftaterac
was Wl1 8 tofavourhlsown relations andfriends; whereforeby Ballotte they created me

siaufat a their Didhcor General for the fpacc of a month, during which time neither the Captain
month. 0f

The Germans

by no means

proper for a

liege.
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of che people, nor che Magiftracy had any command ac all, buc I had the abfoluce aucfio-

ricyand dignity, anciently belonging to the old Dilators of Rome. I thereupon created
fix Commiffaries, to cake a lift of alj the ufelefs people, and afterwards deliver'd the roll
to a Knight of Malta, accompanied with five and twenty, or thirty Souldiers, to put them
out of the Town, which in three days after I had deliver'd in the Lift, was performed. A Thc urelef»

thing, thac had I not very good wit nets of, bochof the Siennois, the King's Officers, and
mouths thruft

the Captains who were then prefent in Sienna, I fhould not however have mention'd in
°UC "

this place, left the world diould take me for a lyar : but it is moft pcrfcaly true. The
Lift of chefe ufelefs mouths, I do affure you amounted to Four thoufand and four hun
dred people, or more, which of all the miferies and defolations that 1 have ever feen,
was thegreateftmy eyes ever yet beheld, or that 1 believe I fhall ever fee again ; for the
Mafler was hereby neceffitated to part with his fervant, who had ferv'd him long, the
Miftrefs with hermaid, befides an infinite number of poor people, who only liv'd by the
fweatof their brows; which weeping and deflation continued for three d?ys together:
and thefe poor wretches were to go thorow the Enemy, who ftill beat them back again.to-
wardsthe City, the whole Camp continuing night and day in Arms to that only end;
fothat they drove them up to the very foot of the walls, that they might the fooner con-
fume the little bread we- had left, and to fee if theCity out of compaffion tothofemifera-
ble Creatures would revolt; buc chac prevail'd nothing, though they lay eight days in

this condition, where they had nothing to eat but herbs and grafs, and above che one half
of them perifh'd, for the Enemy kill'd them, and very few efcap'd away. There were a

great many Maids and hand fome women indeed, who found means to efcape, the Spa
niards by night flealing them into their quarters, for their own provifion,- buc ic was un

known co theMarquis, for it had otherwife been death • and tome ftrong and vigorous
men alfo fore'd their way, and efcap'd by night : But all thorc did nor amount co the fourth

part, and all the reft miferably perifh'd. Thefe are che effects of War. We muft of ne

ceffity fometimes be criitl, to ffudrace che defigns of an Enemy. God had need to be mer

ciful to men of ourTradej who commit fo many fins, and ate the caufers of many mife

ries and mifchiefs.

YouCaptains and Governors of places, if you be not pei feci already, learn thefe Arts
and Stratagems : It is noc all co be valiant and wife, you muft alfo be circumfpea and

cunning. Had I entreated the Rhineeroc to depart the City, he would have been dif-

pleas'd, and have reproach 'd me, that I fent him to the daughter, but I proceeded more

difcrectly, ferving my felf with the authority of Monfieur de Stroz^y, wherein I had no

other end, but to gait' rime to tire out fny Enemy, and to give thc King leifure to relieve

lis : But as I have faid before, he emplo'd his Forces there where he had the moft concern.

"Shearer is the skin than the skirt. Never fear to difcharge your felves of ufelefs mouths,
and bar your ears from all crysof theaffliaed: Had I obey 'd my own difpofition, I had
done it three months fooner, which if I had, I might peradventure have fav'd the Town ,

or

ac leaf! I had longer held my -Enemy in play; and I have a hundred times fince repented
rue, that I did not.

The Marquis feeing that I had puc the Germans out of the Town (who were the great-, The Germans

eft part of them defeated by the way, and thorough their own great fault, which I (hall defeatc.

not however give any further account of, for they were not defeated about Sienna, buc

elfwhere upon their maich, where their own fear furpriz'd them, without any great rea

fon) and feeing alfo that I had driven out the ufelefs people, both which would help to

prolong the Siege, with the contracting our allowance of bread (which he had alfo learn'd

from thofe that went out) thefe thingsmade him to think of fome other way,, to bring The Marquis
us to his bow ; fearing ltd fome fnow fhould fall in the Spring (as it often falls ouc in his defign.
thofe parts ac that time of thc year) which fhould it fo happen, he fhould then be conflraind

to raife ehc Siege, and repa r to the Cities to eat, for he wasalmod in as greac neceffity 'as
we, and the Soldiers of his Camp werefainco eat Mallows, and other herb?, as well as The Marquis
ours, by reafon that oftentimes their provifions could not be brought in due time; for it his sufferings'

all came from abut Florence, which was thirty miles off, and upon little Affes, excepting
100 Mules, and thofe wereco bring fufficient co ferve whilft chey could go and come,

which was five or fix days, and every return fome of their beads of burthen dyed. For

abouc the Camp there was no more, fo much as one herb; neither hay, draw, n?r grain
to be found, and much lefs anyone Inhabitant within ten miles of the Road. And all

his Cavalry lay yec ten miles beyond Florence, excepting the Company of Signior C>-bri
die Marquis his Nephew, which confided of no more than fifty Horfe, and was alio eve

ry fifteen days to be. reliev'd, by fifty others that were quarter'd at B-wconvent. So thac

bad God'been pleas'd to fend us a little I now, though but for eight days only, his Camp
V. Ould
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would have been neceffitated co rife, and co fhift for themfelves m the moft commodious

quarters abroad in the Country. All
thefe things together puc che Marquis upon an^ccempc

tofhorren theWar, wherein his defign was one way or anotherto fow divifion amongft the

quarcersof che City, feeing us weak,
and knowing very well, chac although we had yec

twelve Companies, there was neverchelefs noc eighceen hundredmen : To which eftec* by

thofeof the Siennois who were banifh'd
the Cicy, and were wich che Marquis, an inven

tion was found ouc co gain a Citizen of che Town called Meflcr Pedro, a man wich one

eve and of che order of the people (which was thac wherein we moft confided, toge

ther with the order of the Rcformacors) and chac by che means of cercain little boys, who

went wich liccle fades cogacher herbs in cheMeadows upon the River Treffe. By whoth

theMarquis fo order'd the bufinefs, chac he corrupced thisman, and made him a Traycor

v,
-

to his People and Countrey ; and che form of chis praaice was, chac Metier Pedro fhould

SprEs'in receive feveral blancks, fign'd by the Siennois, who were in thc Marquis his Camp, which

Sitma. he himfelf fhould wrice over ac his own difcrecion.

The plot of chis defign was thus, chac Meffer Pedro fhould in his Letters write thefe

words, that they wonder'd they (hould thus fuffer themjelves to he fo manifefily abus'd tty

the Seigneur deMontluc ; and that a childmight dificern all the affurances hegave thtmtf

relief from the King e/ France to be no other thangnllcrict and deceits: That although tbty

had unworthily been thruft out ofi the City, yet did they neverthelefs, with tears in their

eyes, infinitely lament to fee them fio mifierably loofie themfelves, and that if they would fiehi
cut 'a man to go fio far as Rome, to enquire if the King mat raifing an *y4rmyfor their

fuccour, they would then infallibly difcover the Cheat : That they begg'd of them not tofuffer

themfelves to beredue'dto the laft mor/el, which if they fhould do, they would not then come

off cheaper, than at the price ef their heads, the ruine of their eftates, their wives and chil

dren: That they had yet means to make their peace with the Emferor , by the Mediation

ef the Marquis, if they would let him into theTown, which was a thing ea/ie enough to do,

if they would confult andjoyn with fome of the City, who had already engag'd themfelves to

them; and that they might know who were of the intelligence, they were togo into fuch *

ftreet, and -where they fhould fee a little white Crofs under the door, theMafter of that houfe
was one. This one ey'd Dog perform'd his office exa&ly well, and directed his Letters

to oncof thofe in whom we repos'd an abfolute truft, being very certain, that he Would

forthwith carry it to the Magiftratc, and that theMagiftrate would alfo in the morning
fend into the ftreetmention'd in the Letter, and would feize upon the Gentleman of the

houfe, at whofe door the Crofs fhould be found. However he refolv'd ever to make his

Crofs at fome houfe of the orders of the Novi, and the Gentlemen, forafmuch as che other

twoOrders had them in fufpicion, and the Marquis thoughc (knowing the humor of

the Siennois, and the hatred they bore to one another) that immediately, fo foon as thac

perfon fhould be taken, they would hurry him without any other form of Juftice to

the Scaffold, by which means thofe two Orders of the Novi, and of thc Gentlemen,
would enter into fo great an animofity and defpair, chac co fave cheir lives chey would
be conftrain'd co beeake chemfeives to arms, to poflefs themfelves of a Cancon of the

Cicy near unto thewalls, to favour the Enemy, and to help them inco che City.
This curfed Rogue chen began co forge his firft Leceer, and by nighc wenc and thruft

it under the door of the houfe of one of the Gentlemen , who was unfufpeaed, and
made his little Crofs in another ftreet ac che houfe of one of che richeft Genclemen of che

Order of the Novi ; fo thac in che morning che Geneleman towhom the Leceer was direftcd,
found icin the Entry of his houfe, prefently read it, and careird ic to the Magiftrates,
who fo foon as they had look 'd upon ic, immediacely fencicco me byMiffcr Hieronimo

Hifipano, fending me word wichal, chac they had determin'd to go apprehend the faid

Gentleman, and forthwith to carry him direaly to the Scaffold. Whereupon I fenc

the Signiors Cornelio and Bartolomeo Cavalcano back to them, to encreac chem noc fo pre-

cipitoufly co proceed co blood, for that ic mighc be an invencion of the Marquis! to" fit
divifion amongft us : buc thac chey mighc do well co commie him to prifon, which chey,
accordingly did. Two days afcer chere was anocher Leceer found in che fame manner, in

the houfe of a Gentleman of theOrder of the Novi, a man no more fufpeacd than the
other, and the litde Crofs under the door of one of the Order of the Gentlemen : Ac

which the Senatewas fo incens'd, thac I was fain my felf co go coche Pallace, where I
had much adoco obcain che favour, chac chey would defer execucion for five days only,
to fee if in that time God would pleafe to give us furcher light into this Faa. All che

whole City wasenrag'd, andtalk'dof noching but cutting off heads. As God help me,

it could never fink into my head, thac it was any other, than a device of cheMarquis, for
I knew very well withwhom I had to do. I then encreaced Meflcr Bartahm;» CavhIsmo,

chac
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that he would never ceafe day nor nighc, to go vifir the faid Gentlemen, and thc Citizens of
the Orders of the Gentlemen, and the Novi, whom themisfortune concern'd, to entreat The Stair <fc

them not co defpair, and to tell them, thac I would take order no blood fhould be fhed, "«"'«'*« wif-

aftd that I gave no credit to thofe Leccers and Crofles. Signior Cornelio alfo affifted me
dwn*

very much in chis affair, who had a very greac ineereft in the Cicy, by reafon of the Car

dinal of Ferrora, with whom he had always liv'd during his abode in chisCicy.
Now chreeor four days after this, thinking the fury to be over, behold another Let

ter, and another Crofs found in the famemanner as before : At which every body loft all

patience, and would immediately drag all three to execution. I then ran to the pallacc,
taking Signior Cornelio and Signior Bartelomto along withme. As I was going ic came

into my head, that I had no way to divert this blow j but by a colour of devotion, and

fo foon as I came there, I found the greac Hall already almoft full ofmen of the Reforma-

tors, and of the Order of the people: when fo foon as I enter'd into the Hall of theMa-

giftracy, they all began to cry out, that it was now no longer time toforbear, hut that they
■were to proceed to afpeedy execution of Juftice ; whereupon having takenmy place, I fpokc
to them in Icalian, as ac other times, afcer thismanner.

' Gentlemen, fince the time that I have had the honor co Command in your City, by The llevxdt

•the appointment of the King my Mafter, you have never undertaken any ching, whe- Moatlac's Ha.

* ther as to matters of War, or as to the Government of your Corporation, without firft *an£ue
l° **,

'communicating tome your intention, and asking my opinion and advice. Wherein, by
w* ""

* God's good pleafute, I have been fo happy, that I have hitherto never advis'd you to

'any thing whichhas notfucceeded to your advantage and honor} neither would I do

* it for the world, my own life and fafety not being dearer to me, than your prefervation,
*

Seeing then (Gentlemen) I have been fo fortunate, as ever to have given you found

'and ufeful counfels; let me befeech you to retain the fame opinion of me now, and to

4 give credit to me in an affair of fo great importance, as this that prefents it felfbefore you,
*with which your judgements teem to be very much perplex'd* I beg of you with joyn'd
*

hands, and in the name of God, that of all things you take heed of embruing your
4 hands inthe blood of your Citizens till the truth fhall be fully known j neicher can ic

4 poffibly be long conccal'd •" 'cistomuch purpofe to cover the fire, thc fmoak will how-

* ever iffue out '-, in like manner they may endeavour to mask and difguifc this pradice,
4 but the truth will infallibly appear. All the world (and I befeech you be of my opini-
4 on) cannot make me believe, that this is any other than an Artifice, and a trick ofthe

4

Marqui?, who having found that the Lyon's skin will do him no good, has therefore
4

put on that of the Fox, the better to bring about his defign. Which to do, he had no

'
better, nor morefubtile way, than by fowing divifion in the heart of your City. And

* which way could he better do it, than by making you believe there are Traytors among
4
you, and within your own walls? Knowing very welhhat thatwould make you not on-

* ly to imptifon fuch fufpeeled perfons,but alfo to put them to death, and by thac execution
4
to fet dilcord in your City, for true blood cannot lye. The Parents and friends of the

*fuffcrers will bear the death of their kindred, though it fhould be juft, with greac forrow
* and difcontcnt, and will eadeavour co revenge them ; by which means behold you have

'created fo many domtftick enemies, much more dangerous than thofe without, and you
' will be perplexed about the death of your own people, at the time when you medicate
* chac of your open and declared foes. See chen (Genrlemen) whac joy, what farisfaaioa

'and delight you will adminifler to your enemies when they fhall know thac you bufie

'

your felves abouc cutting off thc heads of your own Citizens, and of thofe, who I dare
4

fay and fwear are innocent. However it may prove to be, the expeaation of the truth,

*
can no ways be prejudicial to you , for you have them in fure hold : you are fecurc

4 of your prifoners, you have them under fate cuftody. I will alfo be vigilant on my part,

'why then fhould you make fuch hafte to puc them co death ? For the honor ofGod be-

4 lieve me, you will not repent your patience. I have no intcreft but yours, lee us have

4 rccourfe to God in fo great a neceffity. Command that all your Clergy to morrow or-

* dein a general Proceffion throughout the whole City, and let every one be enjoyn'd to be
* sffifting at it, and let them joyn in prayer, thac ic may pleafe God to do usthat grace
4
as to difcover to us thc truth of this affair, thc treafon, iftreafon there be, and che in-

«
nocency of che Prifoners, if

there be none. Iaffuremy felf that God will hear us, and

4

you will foon be fatisficd ofthe truth, after which you may proceed to juftice againft
'the guilty if caufe require : but to do it before, and in heat to embrew your hands in

thc blood of your Citizens,
without having rnacurely weighed every circuniftancc , you

would in my opinion do very ill, and bring a great mifchief upon your City. Gentle-
4 m^n

<

<
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'men, the fole affeaion I have to your fervice, your fafcty, and confervation, has made

'
me fpeak thus freely to you withouc any other confideration , and I once more moft

'earneftly befeech you co granc me this favour , as for a few dayes co fuperfede your fen
-

*
cence, which in che mean time we will employ in prayers and ^applications, chac God
'
will pleafe, by manifefting to us the truth, to direa our juftice.

I had no fooner ended my Speech, but that a confufed murmur arofe throughout the
whole Hall, fome faying I, and others no, for there will be evermore fome dppoftrs ; buc

in che end my advice was followed, and prefently incimacion given ro the Churches, and
to all the people, to prepare themfelves againft the next day for a general Proceffion, to

A General pray unto Almighty God ; for as for falling we had enough of thac already. I was my
Preceffion. felf affifting ac the Proceffion, and all the Captains, together with all che Gentlemen and

Ladies of the City, the Kindred of the Prifoners followed weeping
• and to be fhort ,all the

whole body ofthe City this day, and the day following were in humiliation and prayer,

every one befeeching ofGod, chat he would pleafe co afford us chac grace, as co difcover che

truth ofchiscreafon. In che mean cime I fleptnoc, for all che nighc Signior £V«f//<) and
I were in confiscation, which way this praaice of the Marquis could be fee on foot. I
confidcr'd with my felf, chac the bufinefs being gone thus far, he w ho carried on thede-

figne would not reft there, and thac thc Council ofthe Cicy would noc be kepc fo fecret,
that the Marquis would not infallibly have intelligence of whac had been concluded,
there being evermore fome cell- cales in thefe great Affemblies ; and then rcry well knew

that I had committed an error, in fo openly declaring that I was aflur'd ic was a trick

of theMarquis, it being to be feared that it would make him enter into fome jealoufie of
his Agent. Now becaufe it was likely he would by hisLcttcrs and Tickets give us fome
new alarm, I thought fit co caufe certain men to walk up and down the ftreets of the City
by night, after the moft private manner they could, to try if by that means fomething
might noc be brought to light, and after this manner caufed Centinel co be made cwo

The pmdtncc nighes cogether. By day I caufed che people co be taken up with Proceffions in three
of the Sieur de refpeaive Parifhes, and when any of the Signiory came to tell me, that it was fo much
Momluc. cjme i0ft} and chat they muft proceed Co Juftice, I entreated them to have patience, af-

furing them that I began to difcover fome light into the bufinefs; fork was neceflary
co proceed after this manner, to reftrain the fury of the people.
Now ic hapned thac the third night about midnighc thisMeffir Pedro was feen to pafs

by, and flopping at a houfe, put his hand to a Cafement, which was low, and hapned
to be (hue, and one of the three Letters had been found to have been put inco a low win
dow as chac was. He chen kneel'd down, and under che door puc in the Letter as far
as he could thruft his arm, which having done he wenc his way along the ftreet. A
Gentleman who lay ac watch wenc prefently after him, and caking him by the arm faid
chefietevoii co whom che oeher replyed, Io fono Meffer Piedro (I cannoc remember che

The Traytor fir-name of chis Rafcal) the Geneleman then knew him, and faid to him dove andate ?
furpriz.'d. who made anfwer me ne vod laguardia, to which the Gentleman return'd, adio adit'

which having done he knockt, and made them open the door, where he found the Letter
of the fame contentswith the former. He then immediately wenc and carried ic co che
Magiftracy, who fent me two of cheir Council, co give me an account of che whole bu
finefs, and thofe two went and call'd up Signior Cornelio, who came along with them y
where amongft us it was concluded, that the Gates fhould not beopen'd in the morn

ing, nor the Guards and Centinels reliev'd, till he was firft taken ; and in thc mornin°>
Signior Cornelio went with a hundred men to befet the houfe both before and b:hind. Sig
nior Cornelio knew the man, and fo foon as he had placed his Soldiers

, knockt at the
door, where he found him yet in bed, and prefently fent me word of his bein» taken.
Whereupon ,

the time of my Diclatorfhip being expir'd, I made ufe of entreaties as

before, requefting the Senate thac he mighc be forthwith puc upon che Rack for he
both denied che Letter, and alfo thac he had feen the Gentleman of all that night1

Miffer Pedro As he was upon the Rack he begg'd that they would torment him no more, for he would
coirfefles his confefs the truth, which he did from point to point, together with the Marquis his
treaion.

praflicesto fet divifion in the City'. Upon which confeffion they would in the heat have
prefently hang'd him at the windows of the Palace : buc I enrreaced them not co do
icyet, andfo he was clapt upina Dungeon. I then entreated thc Captain ofthe people
to ddiver to me the three Gentlemen, who were prifoners, for that I had a defire to talk
with them atmy Lodging ; which he accordingly did.

They were broughc by Signior Cornelio and BartolomeoCavalcano, and fo foon as they
Viae come to my Lodging I remonftrated to them,

"
that they ought by no means to

"
ftcmack
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"ftomach their imprifonmenr, nor to bear the Sena e any ill will for feifing of their per-
<l tons, affairs beinq reduced to fuch iriw, thatch; Fatherru^hr nor to truft his S.-n,
"
nor the S-m his Father, fine? it concern'd no leU than the;r lives and fortune, and thac

,c
therefore I defir'd they would go to the Magiftracy to give them hearry rhanks chat rhev

" had not proceeded to fpeedy execution, but had had pacence tilt fuch rime as G.vi had
" difcover'd the truth. They return'd me anfwer, thsc 1 fhnuld pardon them, that be

ing a thing they would never do; neither was it they that had fived their lives, but thac
it was I, and that they would give God thanks and me; but that they had no obliga
tion to them at all. We were all three above a long hour labouring to perfwade them,
where I remonftrated to them, that not to do the thing I requefted of them was to ac-

complifh the Marquis his defigne, and ro give him his hears defire, which wa?, thac

they fhould remain in divifion and mortal hatred ; and whatever elfe I could contrive

to fay, that might any way ferve to perfwade them ro go, I reprefented to their confi-

deration topacifie and appeafe them. Intheend reTnerhbring how highly chey flood ob

liged to me for the faving their lives, they promifed me thac they would do it, and Sig
nior Cornelio, and Meffer Bartolomeo at my requeft went along with rhem, for I wasa-

rraid they might repene by the way ; whereto foon as they came before the Magiftracy, The Prifonerc,

one of them fpake for the reft, remonftracing their innocency, and the wrong that had ru to the Se-

been done them; which neverthelefs they would no more remember, confidering thene- Mce-

ccffieyof che cime, and thc Eftate ofthe City, affectionately befeeching them to efteem

them for their good Citizens and friends, and loyal to the Common-wealth; and that

for thc rime to come neither they nor their podeiity mighc have any blemilh upon their

names upon chis occafion, they defired they would pleafe co grant chem Patents feal'd

with the broad Seal for cheir facisfacfion. The Capcain of the people chen made them a

very ample Remonftrance, wherein he entreated they would excufe them, ifthe pubiick
fafety being inqueftion, they had been conftrain'd to Ihuc cheir eyes co particular in:c-

refts, and by the importance ot the affair had been conftrain'd to be fo levere in their

yiquifition : buc chat they did acknowledge and edecm them to be good and loyal Ci
tizens. Whereupon they all defcended from their feats and embraced them

, and as

Meffer Bartolomeo told me, the moft of them with tears in their eyes : andfo every one

retired to his own houfe.

Now becaufe this one-ey'd Villain was of the Order ofthe People, which was the

greateft party in the Town, and wherein wasmoft Soldiers, I was afraid that fhould they
put him ro death, thofe of his Order might make fome ft ir in the Town, faying, thac

now ic was well enough known of what Order the Traitors were, which might' occafion
The Sieur rfe

fome mutiny or fedition, and make them in the end betake themfelves to arms, which ^""j^,"^
was the reafon that I made a requeit to the Senate to give me his life, and tobanifhhim life.

forever, that all things nv'ght be hufht up, and that the Marquis might not fay that any
of his policies had fucceeded any more than his attempts by arms. And chus were all

things difcovered and hudlednp, for the Senate granted my requeft.
I have often fince wondred how I came to be (o difcreer, and to moderate in an affair

of this importance, confidering how reafonable it was, that an exemple fhould be made;
butic would peradventure have done more hurt than good. We muft not alwayes be
fo fevere, and the feeing others fo hot upon blood I do believe made me a little more cetn-

perace. And you (Gentlemen) whohave che charge of places, do not fuffer your felves

to be tranfported at the firft appearance of things, nor upon too lighc information'^
confider and weigh the circumftarjees, en-', hinder the violence of the people over whom

you command by one pretence or another, as J did, amufing them with Proceffions; noc
thac chac was noc neverthelefs well done, buc I would fee if time would make any dif-

covery ; and had I furlercd thet-j men io have been put to death, their kindred mighc per

haps have been prompted with fome ipiric of revenge. Above all ehings endeavour to

preferve union amongft chofe over vticm you fhall happen to command, as I did in this

City, where all was accommodated and appeafed. Confider alfo with what enemy you

have to do; for you may well imagine that he will leave no done uniempv'd, nornoar-

cificc uncri'd, to fet divifion in your City ; as I have formerly read in Livie, the great

Captain Hannibal did to fow difTenfion amongd the Romans. Your v/ifdcm and pru«

dence (Governors of places,) mud difcern if there be appearance in the thing; whether or

no the parry
accufed be a man capable of practice, or have any means whereby to bring

his purpofe about, and whether or no he have done any thing any wayes tending co ftuii

a defign. If in apprehending him youdifcover any condition in his countenance, or va-
vvorihy conff-

riacion in hisanfwers. Yo.i ought in this to be very circumfpea and difcreet, and io Jerat.ont of «

sonfider that chere is noching moreeafie chan to calumniate a man. God be piaifed. Governor.

all
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all here pafled wich moderacion, and che Prifoners wich cheir friends came co give

me thanks. s

Now afcer che Marquis faw himfelf difappointed of his expeaation, and chac all his

plots and ftratagems came to nothing, he fufter'd us co reft in peace, noc expeaing to

have us till we fhould be reduced to thc laft morfel of bread ; and we began to enter in

to the month of CMarch, when we were in the greateft neceffity of all things; for of

wine there had not been one drop in the whole Cicy from thc middle of February : We

had eaten all the Horfes, Afles,Mules, Cats and Rats that were in the Town. Cats fold

for three and four Crowns a piece, and a Rat for a Crown. And in all thc whole City^
there wasonely remaining four old Mares, fo lean as nothing more, which curned the

Mills, cwo thac I had, theController la tjliol'ure his, the Treafurer I'Ejpine another, Sig
nior Cornelio a little Bay pad-Nag, that was blind with age, andMiffer Hieronimo Hifpam
a Turk of above twenty years old. Thefe were all the Horfes and Mares that were lefc

in the City in this extremity, which was greater than I can reprefent it, and I do believe

there is noc in nature fo dreadful a ching as Famine. We had from Rome fome hopes
fenc us of fuccours, and thac theKing was fending away the Marefchal de Briffac to relieve

us, which was the reafon chaj we again leflened our bread to twelve ounces, and the Sol

diers and Citizens of the Town to nine : whilft in thc mean time by little and little we

loft feveral Inhabitants and Soldiers, who fell down dead as they walked the ftreets, fo
that they died without ficknefs. Ac laft the Phyficians found ic out that it was the Mal

lows they fed upon, that being an herb that does relax the ftomack, and obftruas digefti-
on. Now we had no other herbs all along the walls of che City, they having been all eaten

before; neither could we come by thefe without tallying out to skirmifh, and then all the

women and children of the Town went out to gather them. But I faw I loft fomany
men in thefe skirmifhes, that I would no more permit any one to fally ouc. Nowco
hear any more news of che Marefchal de "Briffac was henceforward impoffible , for che

This memora- Trenches were broughc up to che very Gates of the City , which Trenches the Marquis
ble fally of the had alfo redoubled for fear we fhould fally out upon him in defpair, and give him Baccailf
Smoois was in

as the Siennois in their antient wars had formerly done, as themfelves report.
year i ji<. jn^con(jitjon y^ Janguifhed on till the 8th ofApril, that we had loft allmanner of

hopes of relief, and then it was that the Seigneury intreated me nor co take it ill if they
began to think of their prefervation. When feeing chere wasnoochcr remedy, unlefsco
eac one another ? I could noc deny them, curfingto the pic ofhell all thofe who engage
men of honor in places, and then leave them in the lurch. Yet did I not herein intend to

fpeak of che King, my good Mafter, he lov'd me toowell for that 5 buc thofewho gave
him ill counfels to thc prejudice of his affairs, and lever have obferv'd more evil than

The people of %°°& Counfellors about Princes. They chen fent ouc one of their people to the Marquis to
Sienna begin to entreat of him a fafe condua for two of their Senate, whom they would fend to him,
capitulate. which he granted , and they began to capitulate. The Marquis himfelf did very much

facilitate the Treaty, and they began to enter into great confidence of him, for he very well
faw, thac to caufe the City to be fack'd and ruin'd would be no profit, neither to the Em
peror; nor the Duke of Florence, and would only benefit the Soldier, and on the other
fide he fear'd left if the Siennois could obtain no good conditions, we (hould fally oul

upon him, a la defefperade , having already loft above che chird pare of his men , who
were either dead through the length of the Siege, or run away, fo that he had almoft no

The extremity Italians,
who were quarterM at the Fort St. tMark^ and the Marquis had remain'd for

of theMarquh. above a monech with no more than fix Enfigns for theGuard ofhis own perfon, all the

reft being in the Trenches; neither could he ever relieve them with more than ten Enfigns,
and thofe had only one nighc of intermiffion, and fome fuch Guards there were thac were
noc reliev'd in fix days. To this condition was he redue'd withouc, as well as we wichin ;
neither could he make any ufe of his horfe, no more than Monfieur de Stroz.e,y could of
the Cavalry he had, by reafon that there was no manner of ching upon the ground, to
give the horfes to eat from LMentalfin to Sienna, and from Sienna to Florence.
I will now give an account of my felf afte; what manner I liv'd. I had no manner of

advantage, no more than the meaneft Soldier, and my bread weighed no more than twelve

ounces, and of white bread there was never above feven or eight made, whereof three
were broughc Co my Quarters, and the reft were faved for fome Captain thac was tick.
Neither chofe of the City, nor we from the end of Felruary to the 22th of April ever eat
above once a day ; ncicher did I ever hear fo much as any one Soldier complain, and I can
affure you the Remonftrances I often made to them ferv'd to very good purpofe ; for if

they would have gone over to the Enemies Camp, the Marquiswould have treated them
very well; for the Enemy very much efteem'd our Italian and French Soldiers, and in the

skirmifhes
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skirmifhts that had happened betwixt us had had very fufficient tryal of their valour. /

had bought thirty hens and a Cock to get me eggs, which Signior Cornelio, the Counc de The Sieur de

Gayas, and I eat, for we all three conftantly eat together ; at noon in one place, and in the Montlue's pro-

evening at another; but towards the end of tJMcrch all thefe were eaten, the Cock and Vlfian'-

all. 'Twaspitty wchad no more : and fo I remain'd without flefh, and without eggs,

and had nothing to eat buc my little loaf, with a few peafe boyl'd with a little Bacon and

Mallows, and thac but once a day only. The defire I had to acquire honor, and to puc

this bafflle upon the Emperor , fo long to have held his Army in play, made me find

this fo fweetthat icwasno trouble to me to faft : and this pittiful (upper with a bit of

bread was a feaft to me, when returning from fome skirmifh, I knew the Enemy to be

welldrub'd, or that I knew them to fuffer under the fame necefficies we did.

But to recurn co che Capitulation ; thcMarquis fent to the Duke of Florence, and Don

Juan Manrlcou , who was Embaflador from the Emperor to the Pope , and refided at

Florence by reafon of the Siege ; whereupon the faid Duke fending a fafe conduct, the

Siennois alio fent to the Pope (which was Pope Julio, who died two or three days after,) Pqpe Julie,
from whom they received a very fcurvey anfwer, he reproaching them with their obftina-

cy, and commanding them to fubmit to the Duke of Florence his mercy without anycon-

dition. He was a terrible Pope : buc the Duke proceeded after a more modefl and cour

teous manner, as a Prince ought to do, who would gain che hearts of a people, and in

deed he was oneof the greateft Politicians of our times. It behooved him fo to be to c-

flablifh his Principality, in the time of two of the greateft and mod ambitious Princes

thatever were,who had both of chem a great mind to get footing in Italy. But the Spa
niard was more [nbtle than we, and this Duke manag'd his bufinefs very well; his name The wifdom of

was Cofimo, and I believe he is yet living. In the mean time Commiffioners for eight daies
the Duke of

together went, and came betwixt Florence and the Camp, and upon Monday night the
0,e"ce'

Capitulation was brought to Sienna , and the morning before the Marquis had fent a

Trumpet tome, entreating I would fend two Gentlemen out to him in whom I mighc
confide, he having fomeching to fay to them that he defired I fhould know, and that he

was come to St. Lasuare to that effea. I thereupon fent out to him Signior Cornelio, and

Captain Gharry, who being come to him ,
he there acquainted them with the terms of thc

*'

Capitulation, which would that night be brought to the City, and that amongft odicr
"

things there was one Article which cxpreft , thac the Sieur de Montluc with his Italian
" and French Companies, and all the Officers ofthe King, diould march out with Bag
"and Baggage, Colours flying, Drums beating, with match lighted , and Bullet in mouth :

" but that this Article would dome no good, forafmuch as we did not belong to the Sien-
"

mis, but to the King of France \ and being we did not belong to them, they confe=

"

quently had no power to capirulace for us ; that therefore I was my felf co capitulate
*' in the name of the King my Mafter , which if I thought fie co do , he aflur'd me I A Proportion
" fhould have whac condicions foever I would demand, and chac his fervice ro che Em- of the Marquis
"
peror excepced.he would do as much for me as for che Cardinal his Brother : that he and de Marignang

., K
"-***•

r >
.

, , c
. to the bicur de

"
I were two poor Gentlemen, who by our Arms were arrived to men degrees or honor, MmiUCt

"that the greateft both of France and Italy would be glad to have our places, telling them
" withal he would there ftay to expeamy anfwer. They found me at Porto tfovo walking
with eJMeffer Hieronimo Efpanosy where after I had received his Meffage, I bad them

go back and tell him, "that I very well knew he had read the Roman Hiftory, wherein The Sieur de

*' he might have taken notice, that in the times of the antienc warlike Romans they had M»atluc\ Ar>

" fent one of their Colonies to inhabit Gafcony, near to che Pyrhenean Mouncains, of which
lwcr-

"Province IwasaNacive, and chac if he would noc concenc himfelf, chac che Siennois

" had comprized me in cheir Capiculacion , I would atmy coming ouc let him fee, that
44 1 was defcended from thofe warlike Romans, who would rather have loft a thoufand

"

lives, could they have had fo many to lofe, than an inch of their honor S that I had ra-

" trier the Siennois fhould capitulate for me, than I for them, and that for my part the
"
name of (.Montluc fhould never be found fubferib'd to a Capitulation. They then re

turn'd to him, to whom having repeated my anfwer, he faid to them in Italian. Che vol dir

quefio ? mi pare che vol jocar a la defiperata. Altre volte io rofie due forterefife con raglone, ne

per quifio ne fiui ma] reprefio de I' Imperatore, & no reftafin Majefiy a fervlr fit dime. Sig

nior Cornelio then told him, that I was pofitive in this determination, and would rather

put all to the hazard of thefword, thancoche hazard of a Capitulation. Well then faid

he recommend me to him, and tell him I will let him fee that I am his friend, and that he

may march out in all affurance upon the Capitulation ofi the Siennois, or after what manner

hepleafes himfelf; and
fo they return'd.

Oh Camrades you have here a fair exemple before you , when you fhall find your

Y fdve5
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felves in fuch an affair , never to difcover any fear, for nothing in the world fo much

ftartks an Enemy ,
as to fee the Chief wich whom he has to do to be undaunted in

all extremities, and that he gives him to underftand he will rather run the hazard of a

Fight than a Capitulation; nothing fo much puzzels him as that, befides the encourage

ment it gives to your own people. I was as much afraid as another, feeing my felf fo

defperately engag'd, and no news of any relief, neither of victuals nor men : but ask any

one who is yet living, whether they ever faw me any more dejected than the firft day I

cane into the City. And at the laft of all, when we were redue'e to che excrerheft ne

ceffity of all things, I was more refolute to fighc chan before, which I believe conduced

much to the obtaining of fo good conditions both for the Siennois and for us, as we could

have had, had we capitulated the fitft day the Enemy fat down before us.

Late at night came the Capitulation, and upon Tuefday morning four of the Senate

broughc ic tome, wherein I found an Arcide, chac every one of whac mean condicionfo-

tver fhould go ouc with Bag and Baggage, their Wives and Children, who had a mind

to depart the Cicy, except the Exiles and Rebels to che State of the Emperor, the King of

England (which was King Phi.ip) and the Duke of Florence. I then very well under

ftood that this Article would fall heavy upon the poor Florentines who were with us

in the City, and who had been banifht upon Monfieur de Stroz.x.y's account. There were

alfo Neapolitans, and Millanois ; fo that I there clearly faw above a hundred men thrown

away, and their heads furrendred to the Scaffold, which made me defire the Senators to

return, and that in an hour I would come to them to the Palace, and fhew them the de-

ceic that was couched in their Capitulation , entreating them in the mean time fpeedily
there to affemble all the principal members of the City, which they did, and I took a-

long with me Signior Cornelio, and Bartolomeo Cavalcano
,
who was ready to die for fear

when he underftood my propoficion, for he was a Florentine ; where being come I made

to them thisRemonftrance.

The Sieur de "
Gentlemen, I have feen your Capitulacion, which tends rather to the cutting off of

Monttuc'i «

y0Ur heads, than to any indemnity for your Lives and Eftates. You have there one

Senate u°on
'
" Article i that every one generally (hall enjoy the benefit of the Capitulation , their

the Capitula*
" Lives and Eftates faved, excepting fuch as are Rebels eo the Emperor, the King of En-

cion. «' gland, and the Duke of Florence. Now you' know very well that che Emperor has
«' caufed you all co be declared Rebels in his Imperial Chamber, as Subjeas of che Empire,
4t for having rebelled againft him. By which you fee you are declared Subjeas, and you
"

fay you are noc Subjects, buc only ftand in recommendation to the Empire. The difpute
"is not yec decermined, whether you arc Subje£b or recommended, and when thc Ene-
"

my fhall once be got within your walls, and that you are in their power, what Judges
" will you have to determine of the Queftiori, except the Hangman, and with your heads,
" for ic w ill certainly be by that way that they will go about to affert their title. Behold
" then you will all be put to death, your Eftates confifcate, and yourWives and Children

Soldiers pafs
' '
a Prey t0 die Conqueror. As for me, and the Soldiers they will permit us fafel y to depart,

every where.
" for Soldiers pafs in all places, and ever becter cheap than other forts of men. They know
"
we have nothing to lofe but our Arms, and that we are bound to obey our Prince ; fhould
"

i hey offer any outrage to us, we fhall have our revenge in turn at one cime or another,
"
for men do fooner meec than mountains : Buc all the mifchiefwill fall upon you, cort-

"

fidering the hatred the Emperor and the Duke have conceiv'd againft you. A Prince
"

rarely pardons Subjecls who have once rebelled againft him ; but if ever he can pick a

" holem-their coats , he will be fure co cake hold of the occafion. Since chen we have fo
"

long liv'd cogecher , without ever having fo much as one unkind word pafs betwixt us,
"
and that lhave receiv'd fo many honors ac your hands, if you will cake my advice, we
" will make the Marquis think of fomething he never thought of yet, that is we will fally
"put with our weapons in our hands to the fight, and give him battail, and we oughc
"
t« believe, that God will be on our fide, and affift us, confidering the cruelty they would

"
exercife upon you. For my own part, I freely offer you my life, and thole of all my

"Captains and Soldiers co die wich you, that aswe have liv'd, fo we may die together,
"
rather than to fee you fo bafely betray 'd and fold to daughter. Credete a me, a me dico

che fionvechlo, & a cui fionopaffate molte cofie inastiliocchi.

Now I knew very well, that this exception did not point at che Siennois, buc only ac

thofe I nam'd before, fo that chis was only a device of mine, to make the Siennois engage
with us in the fight, for I had rather have put allco the hazard ofthe fword, chan thac any
one of thofe who were within with us, and who upon my account had been obftinate in che

defence
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defence of the City fhould be left. They took it however for current pay, and afcer I

was deparccd from chem, all of chem refolv'd co fighc ic one co che laft m3n. I chen pre- jh: Siennois

fcntly fent them word whac they were to do, which was., that the Standard-bearer (hould refdveio fighr,'
commmd all their Powder to be refined, their Swords, Halberts and Pike-heads to be

fcowr'd and ground : thac upon pain of Death, every one who was able to bear arms,

fhould be ready in two days, and thac che Prieft; and Religieux, who had caken arms for

the defence of theTownatche Battery, (hould now take them again under the fame

Captains they did before ; infomuch that I do believe that for two or threeidays fo great

a buftlein the City had never been feen. The two Deputies hereupon of the Duke of

Florence and theMarquis, who had fafe condua into the City, return'd about three of

the clock in the afternoon back to the Marquis, where they (hew'd him this Article, which

had put not only the whole City, but alfo the Soldiers, into defpair of fair Qjarter, tel

ling him how we were all refolv'd and by what means they came to underftand thc hubub,
and preparation that was making in the City to give him Battel, which was the leafon

that he fent all night to the Duke of Florence and Don Juan Manricou, \\ horn I fince faw

with the Queen of Spainat Bayonne, giving them an account how all things flood, and

entreating them withal, that fince he was now upon the point to have the Town furrendred

to him, they would not for this one Article put him in danger of lofing all ; but confider,

that he had to dowith a great Captain, and an old Souldier, commendingme more than I

deferv'd : that as themfelves very well knew,he had loft near upon the one halfofhis Army,
and had a great many tick of thofe he had lefc, and thac he had not cwency Horfe, there

being nothing upon the place co fupporc them, nor any m:ans by which co bring them

any from other places ; and that they would do well to weigh and confider of this affair,
for as for his part, he muft difcharge himfelf upon them, if any thing fell out amifs. So

foon then as the Duke of Florence and Don Juan faw the Siennois refolution,they difpatch'd
to him le Coufignou the Duke's chief Secretary, with a Blank to put in whatever we would

demand, for he flood upon thorns, till he was Mafter of the City. It was upon Wedne\-
dty morning that the Coufignou came to the Camp, when the faid Marquis fent for tne

two Deputies, who had been on Tuefidaj nighc return'd into the City, where they infert- TheOpuula-]

cd in the Articles, that all thofe who had been banifh'd, and Rebels of the State of thc ci„j'^*in
°n°

Emperor; Empire and Duke of Florence, fhouid go out in all fecurity, as well as the

reft, and in this pofture^we remain'd till Sunday morning the 22 of April, that we went

put in the order following:
Before any one of us ftirr'd ouc of the Town, Ireftor'd th: Citadel and the Fort The manner of

Camoglia inco the hands of the Siennois, where they put an Enfign of the City into each, the Surrender
as I alfo made them to place an Enfign at every Gate of the City that flood open, which of Sienna,

being done, I return'd to Porto T^ovo. The Marquis had planted all his Spanifh foot all

along the ftreet that leads to S. Laz.aro, on both fides the ftreet, his Germans were drawn

up in Battalia, a little on the right hand in a Camp, and at S.Laz,::ro was Signior Cabry
his Nephew with fifty or threefcore horfe, which was all they could make (as I have faid

before) and three hundred Italian Harquebuzeers, which they had drawn out of the Forts The Surrendec

of Camolia andS. M-ark^, and was the Convoy the Marquis had appointed to condua us. "(Sienna was

Signior Cornelio then, and the Count de Gayas, arm'dat all points, with their Pikes fhoul- uP°n'he fecond

dredwent out fide by fide, with aCompanyof Harquebuzeers a c their heels, after them
° '"»1<f'*

wencouccwo Captains ac che head of the Pikes, amongft whom were agteac Company
of Corflecs, and in thcmiddle cf the Pikes, the Enfigns difplay'd and adrane'd, and in

thereerof them the reft of the Harquebuzeers, with two Captains in their reer. Ihadovei- _. _

aright fenc to the Marquis, that he would be fo civil to the ancient women and children, 0f cheMu^

who were co go ouc with us, as co lend chem forty or fifty of his carriage Mules ; which he of Marigmm.

did, and which before I wenc ouc, Idiftribuced amongft che Siennois, who puc upon

them che ancient women, and fome children in their laps. All che reft were on foot, where

there were above an hundred Virgins following their Fathers and Mothers,and women who

carried cradleswith Infants in them upon their, heads, and you might have feen feveral

men leading their daughter in one hand, and their wife in the other, and they were num-

bred co above eighc hundred men, women and children. I had feen a fad parting at the

turning out the ufelefs mouths; but I faw as fad a one ac the feparacion of thofe who

went oucwith us, and who remain'd behind. In my life I never faw fo fadafarwel;
fo that although our Soldiors had in their own perfons fuffer 'd to the laft extremes, yet

did they infinitely regret thiswoful parting, and that they had not thc power to defend

the liberty of thefe people, ar.d I more than all the reft, who could not without tears

behold this mifery and dcfolationof a people, who had manifefted themfelves to devout

for thc confervation of their liberty and honor. So foon as Signior Cornelio was gone our,
Y 3 all
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all the Italians follow'd, and the Citizens in the rear of the Italians. Then at the

of our French wenc ouc S. Auban and Luflan arm'd, wich pikes upon their fhoulders, and
a Company of Harquebuzeers after them, two Captains at the head of the Pikes, with

another company of Harquebuzeers led by Charry and Blacon, having each of them a

Halbertinhishand, and the Enfigns in the middle of .the Pikes, after the fame manner

the Italians had paft before. After thefe I went ouc arm'd, and Metier Hieronimo Efipdnos
fide by fide with me, for I was afraid they would have feiz'd upon him, he having been
a principal Aaorinthe revolt of the City. He was mounted upon an old Turk, and I

upon another miferably lean and haggled our, notwichftanding which I fet a good face on
the matter, and made the beft meen I could. 1 left two Siennois Enfigns ac che Gate, ert-

treating chem co clap co che Gate immediately afcerme, and noc coopen ic till theMar

quis himfelf came. The faidMarquis rid up and down, and Signior Chiapino ViteUi with
him through all the files, to take care that no onemeddled with the Siennois, forascoour

Baggage, ic was fo little, as it made no number. The Spanifh Camp-Mafters chen came

co'faluteme, and all their Captains. The Camp-Mafters alighted not, but all the Cap
tains did, and came to embrace my knee, afcer which they again mounted on horfeback,and
accompanied me till we came to the Marquis and Signior Chiapino, which might be abouc
300 paces from theGate, where we embraced, and they plac'd me betwixc them. After
thismannerwe pafs'd on difcourfing all the way of the fiege,and the particularities had hap
ned upon it, attributing much honor to us,theMarquis particularly hyingtthat he hadgreat
obligation to me

, for that befides he had learn'd fieveral ftratagems of War, Iwas the caufe
he had been curd ofhis gout ; teBing me the fear, that both he and the Emperor's <Sentlema"n
had been in, which did not pafs without much laughter: Whereupon I told him that
he had put me into a much greater fright the night of the Scalado, and yet that 1 was not

for aB that cur'd of my feaver ; adding moreover,' that he had done very M to cime upon
me, as the Jews did to take our Lord, for he brought along with him Lanthorns and Torches
which gave me a great advantage: to which he reply'd coving his head (for he was a
very courteous Gentleman) Signior, unaltre volte feropiu fiavh. I then told him that
had he continued his Battery, he would have had no very good bargain ef us ; for the Gafcent
were an obftinate people, but that they were ftefih and bone as other men were, and muft eat
With this, and other difcourfe of the fame nature we entertain'd ourfelves, nil we were
got a mile beyond S. Laz,aro, and there theMarquis bad Signior Qsiapint ViteIR go to the
head of our people, and fpeak to Signior Cabry, to take care there fhould be no diforder
and that if any one offer'd to take any thing from us, he fhould kill all fuch a* fhould at
tempt it, and that he fhould give the fame command to the Captain of thethreehun-
dred Harquebuzeers. So foon as Signior Chiapino was gone from us, the Marquis embracing
me in his arms faid thefe words, in as good French as I could have fpokemy fdf. Adieu
Monfieur de Montluc, I pray prefent my moft humble fervice to the King, and affure him
that I am bis moft humble and affectionate fervant, as much (my honour fiafie) as any Gen
tleman in Italy. / then return'd him thanks for the good inclination he had towards tie
King, and the cmrtefies I bad receivd at his hands, which I would proclaim in aSplaces
wherever I fhould- ceme, and when it (hould ever He in my power to do him fiervice muld
requite. He offer'd me the fame, and fo we fell to embrace again. He had then no more
than four or five horfe with him, they being all behind in the fame order he had left them
andfo he return'd back towards the City, and foon after Signior Chiapino ViteM return'd'
where we alfo embrae'd and parted.

*

- VSJth!n, weiK't.° yArUerrouU> a little ViIIaSe uPon *e Treffe, or elfe the River it felf

u j / 1 (!' and,tnerewe found eighteen Affes Ioaden with bread, which theMarauis
had fent thither to diftnbute amengft us upon the way; of which one part I gave co the
Siennois, another to the Italians, and the third to the French. To do which, as I pafs'd
through the Spaniards, I faw that the Soldiers had alfo purpofely brought 'bread alon°-
with therri to give to our people. I dare boldly %, and chat by che ceftimony of thofe who
were then with me, thac this bread fav d the lives of two hundred perfons and there are
many who will affirm, thac it fav'd the lives of four hundred, and yec could ic nocgofo
tar, thac there was noc above fifty who dy'd that very day ; for we had been from Wednef
day till Sunday without eating any more than fix ounces of Bifcuita day a man- and
upon che Thurjday1 of two horfes I had, I kill'd one, chat Would now be Z"h 900Growns,he was then indeed very lean, which I divided amongft the Italian and[French
Companies, caufing all theoyl to be taken out of the Lamps fn the Churches, wh hilikewife divided amongft the Souldiers, who with Mallows and Nettles boil'd this flefh
and oyl, and fo fuftein d themfelves till Sunday morning, when not a mar*amongft us ac
our going out, had eaten one bit of any thing in the world? The Marquis alfo caus'd

four
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four Borachio's of win: to be brought for me, -cogc-claer with five or fix loaves of white

bread, and fo foon as we came to Arblerrmle, we halted, and under fome Sallows that

were by the River fide, eat our bread. I gave two of my Bottles of Wine to the Sien

nois, the other two we drank our felves, each one a little, and afterwards went on our

way direaly towards Montalfin, when fo foon as we came to Boncovent, Signier Cabry

made the foot Convoy to return : but till he faw Monfieur de Stroz,z,y, who came ouc

with a party of
horfe to meet us, would himfelf never leave us; and then he bade me far-

wel, taking me in his arms, as he did Signior Cer"eli°, the Counc de Gayas, and all our Signior Ctbvj

Captains, for he was a very worthy Gentleman, and a brave Soldier, as any they had in bis CbaM&er.

their Camp. So foon as we came up to Monfieur de Stro&zy, weembrae'd, without bc-

jngable cither of us to utter one word ; neither am I able to fay which ofus had his hearc

the moft full of the remembrance of our fortunes. In thismanner then, nothing but skin

and bone, and more like Ghofts than men, we arriv'd ac Montalfin, which was upon

Sunday, and all Monday and Tuefday wc were fhut up with the Treafurers and Comp
trollers to examine and ftate ouraccompts, and to fee what I had borrow'd to lend the

Souldiers where wc found that the King was four months to us in arrear, and Monfieur de

Stroz.z,y save me 500 Crowns of his own money to carry me into France. Idarefware

he had not half fo much more left; for Signior Cornelio and I had been conftrain'd to

borrow 400 Crowns to difengage his greac Order, which he had pawn'd to a Jew at the

beginning when he came to Sienna. I would afterwards have reftor'd it to him, and name

ly at Thionville, though he would never receive it, but laugh'd >t me ; and this was the

end of the Siege.
O Camrades, you who fhall do me the honor to read my Book, will you noc grant

me whac I have faid before, that God did ever as much go along with my fortune, as wich

that of any other Caprain of my
time ? You have obferv'd the great adverfities I fuflein'd

in this Siege, and the little helps I had, nothing being nb:expeaed from without, his Ma

jefty having his hands fo full on every fide. You have heard thac no art nor force was

fpa'r'd to reduce mc, you have alfo feen thc great famine I endur'd, the traverfes the Mar

quis perplext me withal, and the extremities to which I was aclaft redue'd, which if you

pleafe maturely to confider, you will find that I have been as much affifted by Almighty The good for?

God as any man that
has born Arms thefe hundred year?. Icannoclyein my Bxikif "jne of the

I would, there are too many
wicneffes alive for chac. Do you not then fee, that I ipoke

Slcur de &Qnt*

the truth when ( faid before, that we are to employ all thac God has given co men, be-
Uc'

fore we give our fdves for
overcome ? Pray confider, whecher or no any thing was here co be

omitted or whether I ever omitted or forgot any thing in what condition foever I was,

but puc chis poor City, and
moreover theKings honour and reputation in difpute through

out the whole world. I never call it tomind, but it makes mefad to think whac a folly
I committed in cxpofingthis City, togetherwith his Majeftities repucacion, and all the

reft of jus tothe Enemies difcrecion, ac che laft morfelof bread. For the King would

by no means have had me redue'd to chat, and let any one ask Monfieur h Chappelle, whom

his Majefty exprefly difpatch'd away to me, to give me advice, that I fhould not fuffer

my felf to be redue'd to that extremity, as to come off co his difhonor. Princes are proud,
and fiohtmore for glory chan forpuichafe; and I muft needs fay, that it was noc the

Work of man, buc of God, chac we came off fo good cheap, as we did.

Two days before we came out of Sienna, thc Senate gave trie my difcharge in Patent, jne Declara-

figned with their broad Seal, acknowledging therein, that I would neither Capitulate tion of che

for the City nor for our felves: buc that confidering the extremity to which they Siennois in ho=

were redue'd,' I would net hinder them from doing it, calling me to witriefs of the loyal- J?rofll".„
ty and fidelity they had manifefttd to his Majefties fervice, wherein they had in noching^'

^"

fail'd of che Oath they had made co him, and that I wenc oUc upon cheir Capiculacion,
and not they upon

mine. Now where will you find in any Hiftory, that ever man wenc

ouc of a place without capitulation, if he did not fteal away by nighc, but noc after che

manner I went out. For every ore will confefs thac I did noc belong co the Siennois

and that confequemly they could not capitulate forme; as the Marquis cold Signior Cw-

nelie, and Captain Charry. So it was, chac by che good will of God, I came out afcer

this manner, and the Pa.cnt is co be feen in the King's Treafury, as, I fhall fay here-
r

I 'know very well (Gentlemen) that many of you will take delight in what I have to

fav to you concerning the Govctnmenc and Confervation of places, and that others will

make little account of it, foralmuch as there are a fort of people fo good riatur'd, as

to think they know all things of themfelves, and nothing value the knowledge and ex

perience of other men, as if God had fenc them into the wodd like S. J*bn Baptijl,
4

infpir c
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infpir'd from their Mothers wombs. Which is the reafon we are noc to wonder, that

fo many fall into mifhaps ; for their own arrogancy and felf conceit, leads chem by the

hand till they come to a Precipice, from whente they tumble headlong from the top to

the boctom, with fogrcacafall, that they are never able to rife again. Yet was this no

thing^ if the fall hurcnobody buc chemfelves ; buc the King and his people flitter alfo

by it. Do not thendifdain to learrt, and alchough you may have greac experience of

your own, yet canic do you no greac harm cohear and read che difeourfes of old Cap

tains. When I was but five and twenty years old, I cook more plea fure in hearing an

old Soldier calk, than ever I did to fit and chac with the fineft woman chac ever I was

in love wich in my life; therefore I befeech you take a little notice of ■ what I am going
to fay.

When your Prince fliall give you a place to keep, you are to confider three chings;

firft the honor he does youinrepofingfo much confidence in your valour and wifdorn,

as amongft others to make choice of you, to entruft with a Command of that impor-
Wherein the honor he does you, is no little one, forafmuch as he does not only

Thedeffre of

eternizing a
mans name.

Women h»te

Cowards.

tance.

honor you in your own perfon, buc moreover fetsamarkof reputation upon your whole

race, by entrufting in your hands a Key of his Kingdom, or fome City of vei y great im

portance to him as this was, the Siege whereof I have related to you. This honor, I fay,
that he dots you, draws fo long a train after it, that your renown docs not only fpread
it felf through the wholeKingdom from whence you come, and the Countreys adjoyn-

ing to the place you defend, but moreover throughout the whole world. Every body is

curious to enquire who does well orill, and who is a good or bad Commander; nay,

although wehaveno concernin the affair, yetare we evermore inquifitive after newsy for

fuch is the nature of man : by which means thorow all Forrcigu Nations your name will

be for ever known, either to honour or infamy. For whatever is done, iscommicied to

Hiftory, wichouc which the greateft part of men of Honor, would noc care for acquiring
renown, iccofts fo very dear. Never did any man ever parchafe ic upon harder terms

than I; but che laudable defire we have co perpetuate our name's, makes the pain f?em

eafie to him who has a generous heart. Methought all the time when I read Titrn

Liviey thac I faw all che brave Scipio's, £W/, and Cafar 's alive, and when I was ac Rome,
and faw the Capitol, calling to mind the things I had heard (for I for my own part was

ever a bad Reader) methought I ought co find thofe ancient Romans there. The Hifto-

rians then, who omit nothing of any kind in their writings, will mark your name in

white or black, with glory or with fhame, according co your defcrr, as you fee they
have done by fo many Capcains who have gone before us.

The fecond thing that you ought to fet before your eyes, is t© confider if you lofe the

place committed co you, firft what a lofs it will be to the King, it being pare of his eftate,
and his houfe, chere being no Garrifon, chac is noc properly the Kings own houfe, be
fides thac the revenue is his, of which you deprive him in lofing che place, enrich his

Enemy, and augment his reputation, whilft you difhonor your own Mafter, who fhall

read in the Hiftories dedicated to Eternity, that in his Reign fuch a Town, fuch a Caftle,
fuch a Fortrefs was loft. You ought then to reflea upon themiferies you bring upon his

poor Subjects, how many curfes will they load you with, who fhall be neighbours to the

place you have loft; for theywill certainly bedeftroy'd, and by yoar carelefsnefs or co-

wardite ruin'd and undone. They will curfe the hour that ever you was born, and

efpecially the
poor Inhabitants, who through your fault, muft either change their King

and Mafter, or taking their children upon their backs, be conftrain'd to feek another ha •

bitation. Othat the poor Englifh who had above three hundred years been fettled in the

Town of Calice, have reafon to curfe the cowardize and treachery of him, who fo in-

famoufly loft fo ftrong a place ! How can you ever have thc confidence to look up, fhould

you once fall into fuch a misfortune as this? Before you were honor'd and cfteem'd, and

every one rejoye'dae your coming, praying to God to preferve and blefs you ; but fhould

you once fall inco a misforcune like this, inftead of prayers and acclamations, you fhall
meet wuh affronts and injuries; for prayers, malediaions, and they will curfe you to all
the Devils in Hell. Inftead of careffing, they will turn their backs upon you, every one

will point at you, fo that a hundred times a day , you will curfe the hour that youwere
noc kill'd upon a platform, or in a breach in the defence of your Garrifon, rather than
fo fhamtfully to have given ic up co your Enemy.
And not only your Mafter, che Princes and Lords will look upon you wich an eye

of contempc, but the very women and children ; nay, I will faymore, your own Wife,
though fhe make a (hew of love, will hate and defpife you in her heart 5 for the nacure

of all women is fuch, that they hate all Poltrons, let them be never fo proper men , or

never
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never fo handfomely drefs'd, and love the bold and couragious, lee them be never fo

flovenly ordeform'd. They participate of your fhame, and although being in yourarmS

in bed, they may pretend to be glad of your return, they with in their hearts you had

been fmothcr'd, or carried away by a Canon fhot : for as we conceive it ro be the greateft

difgrace to a man to have a Whore to his Wife, the women alfo think that the greateft
fhame can befal them is to have a Coward to their husband : and thus McnfieUr leGou-

vernor, you who have loft your place, you will be in a marvellous happy condicion, when

you fhall be curfs'd in your own bed.

Buc what fhall we fay of your Children ? people will noe only reproach them, chac
QnrL<ircn ac.

they are the tons of a Cowardly father; but they will moreoever themfelves fee his name fam'd by the

in Print, and the mifchiefs of which his Cowardizehas been the caufe. For a Town is Father^

never loft, let it be never fo confiderable, that it does not draw a great deal of inconveni

ence along with it. It brings fo mighty an incontinence upon your children, that to ex-

tinguifh your ill repute, and to raife their own to fome tollerable degree of efteem, they
muft hazard their lives upon all occafions, withouc either fear or wit, and few efcape

being kill'd, who by this means to wipe off the flain from their family , would fig-

nalize themfelves. How many have I feen in my time, who by endeavouring to repair

fome notorious fault, have loft themfelves and expof'd themfelves to death upon the firft

occafion has prefented it felf, being afham'd tolivc. And though your children fhould

efcape tbefe dangers, yet will the King
be afraid (what great reputation foever they may

haVcacquir'dj to truft a Town to their cudody, led the Son fhould take after the Father^
as it ordinarily comes to pafs. Thus fhall you not only ruine your felves, but your
whole Family.
To avoid and to break the neck of your ill fortune, and of a'l thefe mifhaps, there is

a good remedy, which Ihavelearn'dmy felf, and am willing to teach it you, if you know

it not already. Firft you ought to confider all this that I have told you, and fet on the

one fide the fhame, and on the ocher the honor you will obtain, if you bravely defend

your place, remaining victorious ; or at the leaft having done all that a man of Honour

could do, to come off Triumphant, and like a Conqueror, though you be overcome,

as you fee I did in this Siege. Imagine ftill that you fee your Prince and Mafter be-!

fore you, and what countenance you ought to hope for , if by your Cowardize you lofe

his place. And feeing nothing ever had a beginning, but that it had likewife an end,
confider from the beginning what the end is like to be, and remember that your Mafter

has notentruftcd this place in your hands to deliver it up, but to defend it ; that he has

put you
into it, not to live there only, but to dye there alfo bravely fighting, if occafion

be. If you ask him at your going away to your Command, Sir, muft I dye before I fur

render the place you have given me in truft ? he will tell you, that you are to fight to the

laft moment of your life; for being you are his Subjea, your life is his-. Thc Seigneur de a Saying of the
Jarnae one day told the King, that it was the greateft craft and Policy, that ever Kings Sieur de Jar-

foundout, to make their Subjeas believe, that their lives were theirs, and that it was the "ac to tbeKing.

greateft honor they could have to dye for their fervice : but that it was a greac fimplicity
in us tobeheveit, and co keep fuch a clutter with this finebedof honor. It is nevcrche-

Jcfs true, that our lives and eftates are the Kings, our fouls belong to God, and our ho

nour is our own, for over my honor the King has no power at all.

Torcturnto what I was faying before, if in accepting che charge committed to you,

you have not this refolution within your felves, you would do a great deal better to

make an excufe. There are ways enow to put it off, and there will be enow, who will .

be glad to accept of what you refute.
If you accept it with a refolution to bring ic to muft^"^

a handfome iflue, do one thing, never think of dying. 'Tis for a Coxcomb to fear death, fca[ death,
till hefeeit within three inches of him, and yet cannot he forbear reprefenting it tr. his ima

gination, though it be a hundred Leagues off. On the contrary, meditate how to kill

your Enemy; for if you once enter into an apprehenfion and fear of death, you may af-

furedly give your place for loft ; for thac is to take away your underftanding and your

judgement, which is the beft piece in your harnefs. Tis to much purpofe to be valiant,
if this fail you at need ; which if you intend to preferve, you muft by no means enter in

to this fear of dying ; for fear is of it felf, and by the frailty of our own nature oo ape

to intrude upon us,
withouc our needing co affid it with our own imagination. If then

it prefent it felf before you, you mud rejeft it, and have iudden recourfe to the intenti

on of thc King, and to what end he plac'd you there. Think of the fhame and diflio-

nor you are running into. Read often, or caufe to be read to you, Books that fpeak of

the honor of great Captains, principally thole of our own times ; as for example, Langey

and anocher , who has writ in Italian (I cannot think of his name) who has writ fo

wdl
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well fince King Charles tne aShr« * havc often read mm' and he 1S a very g0od AuIcllor'
Would to God that all of us who bear arms would take up a cuftom to write the things

we fee and do ; for lam ofopinion it would be becter done by our own hands (I mean as

to feacs of war) than by thofe lecter'd men, for they too much difguife the truth, and this

relifhes of the Clerk. Read then thefe Books, and meditate with your felves, if I do like

Captains that Antonio de Leva at Pavie, the Sieur de Lude ac Fontarable, the Signeur de Bouillon
at Perenne,

have well de- the Signior de Sanfiac at CMiranda, and CMontluc at Sienna, what will they fay of mc?

fended places. wfoat honor fhall I carry back to my own houfe? and on the contrary, if I furrender, whac

fhame and infamy for me and mine ? Then apply your felves to Almighty God, and beg

of him that he will defend you from falling into chefe misfortunes,' refigning up all things

into his hands. After this affift your felves with all that he has put into the power ofmen,

as you fee I did in this Siege , and above all things be always diligent and vigilant, ever

more mindful of your charge , if you.do this (forgetting withal death and dangerJ you-

will find means to defend your place, though it were but a Dove-Coat ; and though ic

fhould be loft, you having perform'd your duty, you muft conclude it to be by the hand

of God. We muft however always trie; for I have feen a place loft thac wasnevcr fufpe-
aedtobc in danger, and fuch a one fav'das has been given over for gone. If you chere

die in your defence, you will neither diflionor your fdves nor your pofterity, but fhall be
laid in your grave with an immortal renown, which is all that a man of arms ought to

A man that defire. For a man that fears to die ought never to go to the wars, there being in the world

fears dying fomany other employments to which he may apply himfelf, efpecially in chis.Kingdom- of
muft never go prancey where there are fo many orders, what of Juftice, and what of the Finances ; too

to wars,

many indeed for the good of the King and of his Kingdom, fuch a brave and numerous

youth living idle, who would be fie to bear arms. As I have entred fometimes into the

Parliaments of Thohuz,e and "Bordeaux, fincemy being the King's Lieutenant in Guiennet
I have a hundred times wondred how ic was poffible fo many young mtn fhould ecernally

* Or Hall, or amufe themfelves in a
* Palace, confidering that the blood ordinarily boyls in young men •

Court of Ju- j believe it is nothing but cuftome, and the King could not do better, than to drive away
ftice, or Law.

^^ peopiC) and to enure them to arms. But to return to you who have the Govern

ment of places, and you who have a mind to put your felves into a Town to defend it, if

you fo much fear death, never go, though it be but a folly co fear it, for chofe chac blow
the fire at home in cheir own houfes are no more exempc than the others, and I do noE

know whac choice there is bctwixc dying of a Stone in the kidneys,and being knocked o'th'
head with a Musket bullet, though, if God would give me hay choke, I fhould not be long
in choofing.

Above all things (CamradesJ you muft be fure to be evermore intent upon your Ene

my, and have your Judgment Centinel co fpy what he can do againft you ; and play two

parts, faing to your felf, If I was the Affailant, what would I do ? on which fide fhould

I make my attaque ? for you ought to believe that your opinion, and that of your Ene

my do very often jump. Communicate then what you have thought of to fuch as you
know to be of underftanding, fometimes in common, that you may give no diftafte to the
reft ; buc moft frequently in private. When you fhall find your felves engaged with a

people, where you are to pifs fmall, and have not the ruling power , apply your felves
to their humours, and bite your tongues rather than fpeak too much. Reduce them by
fweetnefs and obligation, and above all things, when you are to fuffer , your felves fhew

the way. For if you {Monfieur le Governor) will keep open houfe, and in the mean time

cut others fliorc of cheir bread, you will draw upon you the hatred of all your Captains
and Soldiers, and it is but rcafonable that you who have the greateft fhare of honor, fhould
likewife have the greateft fhare of differing.

A Governor I wn' Put you m mind of another thing, which is, that when extraordinary want pref-
ought fre- fes upon you, you feldom remain fhut up in your Cabinet , but fhew your felves to the

quently to Captains and Soldiers, and appear to the people with a chearful and aflured countenance,
fhew himfelf

y0ur tingle pretence will redouble their courage. I have in my time known feveral of

the King's Lieutenants, who have driven away the Gentlemen
, by making them fome

times wait too long in their Halls, without vonchfafing to. fpeak to them. A Gentleman
will be civilly ufed, efpecially a Gafcon, and in the mean cime they pretend to be won

derfully bufie. I have known one once in my life (whom neverthelefs, becaufe he was
Mafter ofa great many very good qualities, I fhall forbear to name, for no man is'perfea )
who two hours in a day would conftantly lock himfelf up in his Gofer, pretending to be

bufie about fome difpatch of importance, but it was to "read Orlando Furiofio in Italian,
as his own Secretary told us, which we took highly ill from him, we being in the mean

cime left co meafurc his Hall, or co take a furvey of his Court. Do noc ufe men ofcon

dition,
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dition fo. Your hours of vacancy and pleafure ought to be fpent in walking upon the Ram-
pires, and vifiting the Magazines, to fee that nothing be wanting.
If you happen to be in a place where you fhall be reduced to great fcarcity, forget not Error of the

to ferve your felves with themcansl ufed co rid my felf of che Germans, and cake ex- Sieur de Mac-

emple by my Error | for I deferred ic coo long : buc ic was becaufe I choughc che Marquis luc-

would force me by che fword, and not by famine ; but he was as fubtle as I. If you fuf- Artifices of sa

pea any treafon, and cannot difcover che boccom of ic, caufe fome counterfeic information Govern jr.

to be given you , and without naming the perfon* fay you are inform'd that there is

treafon plotted againft you, and that you are upon the point to difcover it } pretend alfo

to have fome intelligence in your Enemies Camp, though you have none, for this will be

a Countermine. I will fay but chis one word co you more, which is, that you fee ac once

before your eyes che favour and difpleafure of your Prince, for you have your choice. A

King's indignacion does noc cool like chac of another man. They feldom forgive a man

that makes them lofe any thing, for they would alwayes win. How was that braveMon

fieur de Lautrec received at his return from Millan, and yet God knows he was not in

fault. He was wont to fay, it was the greateft affliaion of his whole life. Suffer then
all forts of extremities, and omit nothing that men ofhonor ought to do. I know very
well that men muft lofe and win, and chat no place is impregnable ; but choofe rather a

hundred thoufand times to die, if all other means fail, chan co pronounce that infamous

and hateful, I yield.
Monfieur de Stroz.z,y Ienc me aGalley co carry trie back into France, and fenc a Kinf-

man of his, a young man of twenty years of age, and a Knight ofMalta to Clvita Vechia

to make it ready, and would that the Knight fhould himfelf condua me co Marfeilles. _
On Wednefday morning then I took poft, and wenc co Rome, where I arriv'd about four ^ e,i t

of the clock in the afternoon , having fent the Captains Lnffan, Blacon, and St. Auban to R,0f>

flay for me at Civita Vechia ; Monfieur de Stroz,z.y having given them leave for four

months, the reft remain'd with the faid Signeur; The Cardinal of ^/irmagnac lodg'd
me in his own Palace, and I was receiv'd with asmuch honor by all the KingsMinifters,
as any Gentleman could be. They had already heard of my coming out of Sienna, the

Marquis having fent word of it by an exprefs Courrier to the Cardinal his Brother. I there
found Monfieur leCardinal of Guife, and the Duke of Ferrara

, the Father of this thac

now is, being yet there fince the creation of Pope Marcelllnus. His Holinefs asked che

Cardinal of Guife if I was arriv'd, as he had been cold, to which the Cardinal making
anfwer, that I was, he entreated him to bring me to him, for he had a great defire to fee

me. The Cardinal found me at the Ambaffadors Monfieur d'Avanfion, where he told

me that I muft go co his Holinefs, who had a defire to fee me, and Monfieur d'Avanfion
rent me his own Coach. I found the Pope newly goc up, and fee in a Chair by his Bed fide,
fo ill chac he had much ado to fpeak : but neverthelefs he encercained me wich very greac

favour. I told him that I would not now trouble his Holinefs wich difcourfe, buc chac

I hoped God would in two er chree daies reftore him to his health, and that then I would
come and give him an account how all things had pafled at Sienna. He then told me thac

he had already been informed of me, but that he fhould be glad to hear it again from my
own mouth ; adding thefe words, That Imight fay never any man, ofwhat Nationfoever,
had ever hadft much interefi , love, and efieem among the Siennois as I. I then took my

leave that I might not be a trouble to him, and returning back found the Cardinal de Guife
ftill at the Ambafladors, to whom I faid, that they might again go enter the Conclave to

choofe anocher Pope, for thatthisby to-morrow nightwduld not be alive, andmy words

prov'd true ; for the next day about Vefpers he died , and the day after I took leave of
jhe jeath e

all my friends, and went co Civita Vechia , which was on Friday, and upon Saturday pope u.uce^

mot .-xing by break of day I wenc aboard. The pomps, pleafures, delights and curioficies limn.

of chis City could noc deteinmca day longer, conceiving I might elfewhere be ferviceable
co thc King my Mafter. One thing I muft needs fay, though it be in my own comoien-

daciou, that as I pafled along the ftreets, and going co the Caftle of St. Angelo, every one

ran to thewindows, and to their doors to fee the man that had folong defended Sltnna.

Wh ch only (erv'd to enflame my courage the more to acquiremore honor ; and though
I had fcarce money to carry me home

, I fancied my felf as rich as the greateft man in

France.

About break of day we fet fail, with as good a wind as we could defire, and in the

clofe of the evening came to Capocorea, we there came to an Anchor, and two hours before

day palled the ftraight betwixc Sardignia and Corfica, and abouc nine of che clock in che

morning came co Bonificaio, where was Monfieur de la Moie. I had heard ac Cvita lre*

chia chac Prince Auria was gone towards Piomblno with three or four thoufand Soldiers,

Z which
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Monfieur de which he had embarked in rwo and fifty Galleys, and thac he wenc co fighc Monfieur de

Termes before
Termes,who was batcring Calvy. This intelligence was the reafon

that I wenc to Bonificaie,
Cdvy°

to give notice of it to the faid Sieur
de la Molle, who immediately thereupon fenc away to

the faid Sieur de Termes, and fo feafonably, chac he was fcarce rifen in time to avoid being

furpriz'd, and was conftrain'd, as he himfelf told mefinee, to tumble three pieces ofCa

non into the Sea* which he afterwards went to fifh out again. I there did him a good

turn, and a good piece of fervice for the King my Mafter. You who bear arms, and have

a defire to ferve your Princes well, have evermore an eye to every thing that concerns

them, co give notice of every thing that you conceive conducing to their fervice. I have

known fome fuch good friends, as haverejoyced ac che mifcarriage of cheir Companions,
thinking to augment their own glory by their difgrace : I never did fo, nor would I do it

ro the greateft Enemy I had in the world. Of this I could produce great and nocable

exemples ; but I pafs them by to return to my bufinefs. The Baron de la Garde lay alfo in

a Sea- port near unto the place where Monfieur de Termes was, and had fpeedy intelligence,
that prince Aurids Fleet was out at fea, but he knew not where, however fufpeaing the

worft, he fpeecli'y hoift fail, making direrHIy forMarfeilles, which was the caufe ofMon

fieur de Termes his fafety ; for as Prince Auria thought co have furpriz'd che Baron de la

Garde in this Haven where he lay, he had intelligence that he was gone away not above

five or fix hours before, which made him to follow afcer, fleering thefamecourfe ('which
was upon che fame Saturday, chac I had che good gale of wind) and purfued him as far

as ch e Ifles bieres. The Baron wichouc flaying held on his courfe cowards Marfelies, and
it was well he did fo, for had he flayed ac che Iflands he had been trufled , forafmuch as

he had no more chan fourteen or fifteen Gallies. I departed fromMonfieur de la Moke up
on Sunday abouc ccn of che clock, and of all day could make no way, the wind being con
trary : but about two hours before day the fame wind we had upon Saturday before re

turn'd, and we fet forward, it being Monday morning.
Abouc break of day I asked the Knight, if they had no bigger fails, who told me, thefe

were thelargeft they had, enquiring ofme why I asked thac queftion, and whether I
had a mind to make more hafte, to which I made anfwer thac I had, whereupon he pre
fently dapc a fail upon the Miffen, and about break of day there fell a great mift, which
continued till the Sun grew pretty high, that it began to difperfe : the Watch then from
the Main-top began to cry one a fail, a fail, and prefently afcer a Galley, a Galley, ac which

Two and fifty the Knight cold me, thac they could be no other than either Prince Auria, or the Baron
Galleys of dehGarde. : When the mift fuddenly clearing up we faw our felves in the middle of
Viiacc/iuria. twoand fifty Galleys, whereof fourteen thac were feparated from the reft ofthe Fleet

fleered their courfe toward Sardignia, and we were becween chem. Every one in the Gal

ley then began to defpair ; the Pilots would make for the Coafts ofBarbarj to efcape}
the Mafter was not of chis opinion, buc rather that we ftiould make forwards by force of
Oars and Sails : St. Auban and the other Captains were in the greateft fright thac poffibly
couldbe, faying, thac being newly come ouc of fo greac an excremity as che Siege of Sienna,
they were upon the poinc to be redue'd co chac misfortune, as co fee chemfelves chain'd co

theOar, which rather than to undergo, they had far betcer die wich cheir fwords in cheir
hands. Whac face foever I mighc fee upon the matter, I was in no much better hearc
than chey, and would have been glad to have been plancing Cabages. On a fudden four
of the fourceen began to turn their prows to fall upon us, whilft the others in the mean

time ftroke fayl to ftay for them ; and as the other had made all the fail they could to come
upon us with all their Oars amain, the heads of their Galleys were juft over againft our
Cook-room. Now the Knighc all this while noc fpeaking one word

, whilft every body
in the Galley was crying ouc in a miferable condition, I faid to him, O Knight, you feem
to lofe jour felf ; you have been bred with one ofthe braveft men that ever went to Sea, which
was the Prior ofCapua ; towhich he made anfwer, Nome perde, no me perde perDk : mas

iogardo la mie. The Enemies Gallies in the mean cime came within a Harquebuz (hoc to
endofe us, and then the Knight running from Poop to Prow, encouraged every one,making
them to row amain, infomuch that when they thought to have hemm'd us in, we were

got above fifty paces before them, and began to beftow upon them fome Harquebuz fhot.
They purfued us about half a league ; buc by reafon of our chree fails, togecher wich our

fear that lent us wings, ic feem'd as if our Galley, flew before chem, fo chac chey prefently
gave us over, andtack'd abouc, and our Seamen plyed them with their courteous kind of

language, everyone driving who fhould pay them moft wich railing; and thus by the

great diligence of our Seamen, we in defpice of chem efcap'd. Towards nighc the wind
began fo to flacken , and change upon us, that we could not gee co Marfeilles till Tuef-

day fuppertime, where wc found the,Count dt Tande^ the Countefs, and the Baron de

la
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la garde ac fupper in che Garden of Monfieur Blancart, who were allaftonilh'd to fee me,

having made account thac I was dead, and Sienna fack'd and burnt down co the grounds
for they being in Corfica had heard news day by day from Romania, that I was at che laft

extremity without any hopes of compofition ; the Baron de la Gardehad been confident
in this belief all che while he was wich Monfieur de Termes in Corfica, and alfo afcer he

was come back co Marfeilles, and chac I would play a defperate game ac my coming out,
in cafe che Marquis would noc give me fuch conditions as I would have. Others faid

that I had loft my underftanding, and that God would punifh me for my great temerity
and folly. They were talking of me juft as I entred into the Garden, but they would
noc letme tell them any thing till I had fupp'd, for they had almoft done. I had foon

difpatch'd, for I was forbid to eat much after I had faded fo long, which I think was

the death of very many after they came out ; for nature muft by little and little be com-

pofed, and reftor'd to her ufual habit. I afterwards gave them an account from point
to poinc of all chac I had donr, which chey thought very ftrange. The Baron was very

much aftonifh'd when I told him, that Prince Auria had purfued him as far as the Ifles

"Dieres, giving God thanks that he had not yielded to the importunity of thofe he had
with him, who would have perfwaded him to caft Anchor at the Iflands, and gave Mon

fieur de Termes for loft, or at leaft all his Artillery : but I told him, that upon my intel

ligence Monfieur de Molle had difpatch'd away to him in all diligence to give him no

tice. Thc next day I difpatch'd away the Sieur de Lecuffan to the King, to give his Ma

jefty notice ofmy arrival, forthe Count had told me, that the King was very much dif- The King diO

fatisfied with me, for fuffering my felf to be redue'd to the laft morfel, by reafon where- fatisfied with

of he could expea no other than the lofs of me, and the ruine of the City, upon which
*e *icur dt

depended all his reputation in Italy. See what hazards wc run to ferve thefePrinces/buc

there is no remedy , they are born to command, and we to ferve and obey \ and God

knows if I had not caufe to complain to be fo abandon'd, and left a prey ; but 'tis all one

they think it yec coo much honor for us co die in their Quarrels. Thc Baron mightily
preffed me to fend thither , and moreover made Ltcuffan promife him to ride night and

day, which he did. I ftayd wifh them until Friday morning, that I cook poft and came
to St. t^Matburin the oth or thc ioch of CjWWy, where I found the faid Sieur de Lecuffan,
w.ho ftaid there to tell me the great joy theKing was in when he heard the whole ftory,
his Majefty wondring at my fortune, and faying co every one, chac he thought me the
moft fortunate man upon earth, after fuch and fo long a Siege, and without hopes of relief,
to come fo honorably away, efpecially having to do noc only wich the Emperor, buc alfo

with the Duke of Florence, who defir'd to bereveng'd ofthe Siennois. He looked alfo up
on the efcape I had by Sea, out of the dutches of Prince Auria, for a lingular good for

tune. The next morning I was ac che rifing of Monfieur de Guife, who could never have

his fill of embracing me, and led me co che Kings Bed»chamber, who was yec in Bed, buc

awake. At his entring inco the Chamber he began to cry out aloud, leading me in by the

hand, Sir, here is your loft man , and I then drew near to kifs his Majeftie's hands, who
embrae'd me with both his arms, holding my head to his bofom

, almoft as long as one

mighc be faying a Pater nofter, faying to me twice whilft he held me in this pofture.
'

OMonfieur deMontluc , you are infinitely welcome, I never thought to have feen you more, The Sieur de

to which I made anfwer, that God had preferv'd me to do his Majefty. yet once in my life
Montluc wives

one good piece of fervice. He faid he believ'd it, and was aflur'd that I would not fpare
*' ottrt'

my life to do it ; whereupon he again embrae'd me, and then ftart out of his bed. I then

retired my felf to the appartment the Vice-Chamberlain by his Majeftie's order had ap

pointed for me, as well fatisfied with the gracious countenance ofmy Mafter, as if he had

given me the- nobleft Prefenc ; for I have ever been proud, and 'tis natural for me to be The Gafconi

fo, being aGafcon. This alone had been fufficicne co have made me have gone chrough Prouc'«

impoffibilities. The Cardinal of Lorrain, and the Conftable were at this time at Ardres,

treating a Peace betwixt the Emperor and theKing.

After, when his Majefty had din'd, about one of the clock he retir'd into the Gallery,
Monfieur de Guife only being with him, where he was pleafed to call for me, and fo foon

as I was cntet'd Monfieur de Guife ihut to the door. After which his Majefty would The Sieur de

have mc to give him an account at large of all the particularities of this Siege, from the Montluc makes

firft day I enter'd into Sienna, to the laft, which made the ftory continue fo long, that
a

_

Narrative to

the Captains who were come along with m;, and waited withouc upon eheTerrats, cold sieee"ofV«s-
me, chac they heard the dock ftrike five times whilft I was in the Gallery with the King. „a.

He was very much delighted with the order I took about the retrenchment of the bread
,

and the manner after which I did it, together with the Remonftrances I madetothe

Captains, and to che Senate. He was alfo raightilypleafed wich the refolution I had taken
r

Z 2 to
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to give the Marquis battail in the City, and above all things
with che order I had drawn

in reference co it, which was at that time much ftefher in my memory than it is now,

and was primed in Italy ; and I remember the laft time I return d out of Tuficany the

Duke of Vrbin told meat Petro, that he had it by him, and had never in his
j
life read

any thing that pleafed him fo much as that, hisMajefty would alfo that I fhouldmake a

Narrative of ic in wricing, which I did, and whereof
he diftributed feveral Copies to divers

Governors, and one I remember he caufed to be fenc toMarlambmrg, where cheMaref..

dial de Coffee' commanded, or elfe Monfieur de Fumel. He expreffed a greac fenfe of picy

when he heard che bufinefs of turning out the ufelefs mouchs, and in conclufion was pleafed

co ask me two qneftions. The firft was,how I could make the four Nations, mortal enemies

cooneanocher, agree fowell cogether; for all of them in general, ashehadbeenroId,had

behav'd themfelves fo exceedingly well to one another, wichout che leaft diforder, that they

could not poffibly have done ic beccer : A ching thac every one looked upon as a miracle,

fomuch as the Emperor himfelf, wondringl could compofe thefe people afcer this man

ner (che Italians themfelves, who came out of Italy reporting ic to him) as an unheard

of ching. To which I made anfwer, thac I had found it a very eafiemaccer, and (being
I faw he had a mind co hear ir, and that I faw he took a delight in my Narration) I told

him,tharl went one Saturday into theMarket,where in the fight of all the people Thought
a Sack, and a little Cord to eye ic wich, cogecher wieh a Fagot, all which having before

them all laid upon my Shoulder, when I came to my Chamber I call'd for fire to light

my Fagot, and afcer cook the Sack, and chere puc inco ic all myambicion, allmy avarice,

my particular hatreds, my letchery, my gluttony, my (loth, my partiality, my envy, my

particularities, and all my Gafcon humours, and to be fhort, all thac I conceiv'd mighc
hinder me from confidering every ching Iwas to do in order to his Majefties fervice ; and

told him moreover, thac if all his Minifters co whom he entrufted che commands of

men and places would do the fame, hisMajefties affais could not buc profper ; for my

mind was ever free and undifturbedwith any thing that might hinder me from confider

ing what I had to do, and bring about my defign, which was never to go out of chat

place but with the laftmorfel in my mouth ; and I will fay moreover, that whoever fhall

ftrip themfelves ofthe forementioned vices, and burn them, God will ever be affifting to

them, who favouring our defigns, we cannot fail to effect whatever we have a mind to

undertake. For God ever goes along with fuch people, and on the contrary abandons

thofe who do not ferve theirMatters after this manner, becaufe they forfeit che Oath they
have taken, having fworn loyally and faithfully to ferve him, which no man can poffibly
do reteining thefe vices. HisMajefty laughed at my difcourfe, commanding me to teli

him one thing, and to tell him true, to which Imade anfwer, that Iwould no more ly
to him than I would to God Almighty. He then asked me whecher Monfieur de Stroz,z,c
could noc have reliev'd me if he would ; for his Minifters ac Rome had feveral times fen'
him word, thac he was in a capacicy to do ic, and that ic only ftuck ac him chac I was nocc
reliev'd ? To which I anfwer'd, that his Majefty asked me a thing himfelf was better able

to refolve than I. How can that be faid he, feeing I have not been upon the place ? Sir,
faidl, you Kings and Princes havefo long ears, that you hear every thing that is done,
though you be a hundred leagues off: notwithftanding I told him that hisMajefty being
engaged in Scotland, at Calice, atMariambourg, and ocher neighbouring Caftles ; ac Metz.,
and Piedmont, and in Cwfica, nc ought beccer co know than I, whether afcer having pro
vided all things neceflary for all thefe places, wherein his honor was engaged, he had been in

a condition co fend money co the faid Sieur de Strox,zy wherewith to raife a fufficienc Army
of horfe and fooc to fighc fo great forces as che Marquis had before Sienna ; which if his

Majefty had not been able co do, how could he imagine Monfieur de Strox,z,y fhould re
lieve me, who had noc a man tomake head againft the Spaniards and Germans? That

of Italians it was true, he mighc have had buc too many : but thac had been no equal
maech : that Monfieur de Strox,K,y was full of courage, and very affectionate co his fervice ;
but that no one could flye without wings; and that three feveral times he had run very
great hazards for his fervice, of which I alfo gave him a particular account. His Majefty
then told me, chac he was fatisfied wich my anfwer, and that he believ'd Monfieur de

Strox.z,y to be his fervant, and too much aman of honor to be any way in faulc ; making
me thereupon very many excufes, for thac having been engaged in fo many places ac once,
ic had noc been polfible for him co fend an Army into Italy to the faid Sieur de Stroz.x.y
ftrong enough co raife che Siege, and to give che Maquis bactail. Why then Sir, faidl,
you are neither to blame Monfieur de Stroz.z.yt nor your felf, both of you having done all
chat lay in your power , but this will teach you another time to look better to your affairs.

This, was a charity had been done the faid MonfieurWr Str«z,z.y, who was as much con-

cern'd
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cern'd as the King, and more about the lofs of Sienna, for the hatred he bore totheDake

of Florence. After we had ended our difcourfe, hisMajefty went out to look che Queen,
and Madam de Savoy that now is, to whom he repeated all that I had faid to him, efpecial
ly that about Monfieur de Strozzy, which thc Queen was very glad of, and the next day
did me the honor co give me thanks for the office of fricndfhip I had done Monfieur de

Strox.x.ji who was a concern ofhers. I had no reafon to do ptherwife, for befides thac I

had lied, I had a particular honor for him, and it was juft t fhould have fo, forafmuch

as he lov'd and cfteem'd me more chan any Gentleman that ever came out oiGaficony. .. ,

This was upon Monday and upon Tuefiday, Madam de Valentinois told me, that fhe had jJJ^™
-

never known any man return from an employment with whom the Kingwas better fatisfied

than he was with me, and that he did highly .jmmend me. Which whether or no fhe

faid to flatter me, I cannot fay: but fhe bet: : knew then any other, for (lie had very

much gain'd the King's heart, andtold.rr: >.har I was very happy. As I was calking
with her, che King came, and puc me jgaiu upon feme paffages of my voyage. Now I

had there the Patent and Declaration .he Senate had given me under their broad Seal j

wherein was dedar'd, that I would r^v.r content co the Surrender of Sienna, nor Capi-
tulatein che name of the King: Due alfo that they call'd me to witnefs

,
whether they

would ever hear of any Capitulation, till chey were redue'd co che utmoft excremicy, and

the laft morfel of bread. His Majefty took che Patent, and read it; afcer which he ask'd

me, Why I would not Capitulate for my felf and the Souldiers, telling me chac he won-

dredthe Marquis did not defeat me at my coming ouc. To which I made anfwer, Thac The refolution

it was for two Reafons, whereof one was, that I had made a refolution never ro furren- of the Sieur ds

der anyplace; buc rather to dye, and that the name of CMontluc fhould never be found Miw/*c.

to a Surrender or a Capitulation, having never put my felf into a Town to deliver it upv

buc co defend icco the laft moment of my life, as I had fent word to the Marquis by

Signior Cornelio and Captain Charry. The other Reafon why 1 would not Capitulate
was, thac in cafe eicher His Majefty, or any of his Succeffors, fhould hereafcer reconquer

Sienna, and chat the Siennois (hould fortifie themfelves with his protection, as they had

done before, he might herein be lefc free co his own liberty and difcrecion. For they
could not fay, that his Lieutenant LMentluc had contented to their Surrender, and thac

His Majefty ought not to quic his own incereft ; nor that of thofe who were to fucceed

hira to the Crown of France, The chances of War, Sir, faidl, are divers and variable.

tJMillan and TSfaples have been the one twice, the other three times in our pofleffion, and

Sienna may be ours again. I have done nothing to prejudice your title, His Majefty
lik'd my Reafon fo well, that he remain'd very well fatisfied, commanding me co lay up
the Paecnca mongft the Records of my Family , thac ic mighc be preferv'd for ever.

Madam de Valentinois chen puc in, and faid, chac the Archives of a private Gentleman^
Was not fo fecure, as the Treafury of a King, and that if this Patent was of fo great im

portance, his Majeftiemight do well to caufe it co be laid up in his. He chen cook ic ouc

of my hand, and gave ic to one of his Gentlemen, or elfe co Madam de Valentinois co

deliver ic co Monfieur le Garde de Sceaux, who fince was Cardinal of Sensi, command

ing him co lay ic up in his Treafury, amongft che Evidences of the Crown. This cannoc

be above fixteen or feventecn years ago : So thac if ic would pleafe che King his Son, who
now reigns, co command Monfieur de Fix,es, who was ac that time Secretary to the

Cardinal, to fearch for the Patent, I am confident it would be found. I would I had

giyen 500 Crowns for a Duplicate of it, that I might have fuch a Record of my felf,
and inferc ic in my Book. For that will teftifie that I came ouc of Sienna with Colours

flying, Arms (houlder'd, and Drums beating, without any Capitulation at all. A thing
not to be found in any Hiftory, that ever any man did the like. So that no one ought
to think it ftrange, thac I fo much defire a Copy of chat Patent; neithet oughc che

King fo muchcodefpife ic, ascobcoucof hopes one day co make ic ufeful cohim, and

His Majefty oughc racher to be carious chan I co have ic foughc out ; for he is the moft

concern'd.

The day following beingWednefday, Monfieur de Guifie in the evening told me, that

His Majefty was the next day refolv'd to give me the Order ; which in thofe times was fo

noble a thing, and fo much foughc for, chac the greateft Prince in France would noc have

been fatisfied without it, and would rather che King Iriould never confer any honor up
on him, than deny him that, for ic was then a mark of honor, that was noc fo profan'd
as icis now adays. The nexc day then, being Thurfday in the morning, the King tvas The Sieur de

pleas'd to honour me with it, and after dinner I begg'd leave of him, thac 1 mighc go to Mntlac

Paris
,
to put my felf

into fome tollerable Equipage , for that I was too torn and tat- mfalc *ni6hc

ter'd for a new Knight of the Order. He was pleas'd at the firft word to grant me leave,
c * e

-

and
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and before I went gaveme an allowance of
chtee rhoufand Francs in Penfion ouc of the

Exchequer, and three thctufand Livers Revenue ouc of hisDemeafn, wherein theCounty
of Guare, where part of my own eftate lies, wascompriz'd, and Bregeyrac made up the

reft, t two years enjoy 'd the County, but noc Bregeyrac, forafmuch as it was mortgag'd
before. I very much defir'd to difengage ic, becaufe Monfieur de Valence my Brother

had a Priory there, and had rather have fettled himfelf in Perigort, than any other pare
of France. If I could have done it, I fhould very well have prevenced che Roguery.

Recosipences thac has been hacch chere fince. His Majefty alfo gaveme two choufand Crowns in ready
fiven by the money, bidding me moreover ask him any thing elfe that I wanted. I then asked him

King to the two Councellors places in the Parliament of Thouleuz.e , to help to raife my daughters
Sieur de Most-

pOTt\orii whom Imarried co Monfieur de Fontenilles, Monfieur de Valencehaving fenc me

inftruclions from Paris Co ask thac of theKing, of which I fhould fooner- raife money
than of any other thing. His Majefty was pleafed at the firft word to give me this alfo,
and with this money I married my faid daughter, together with fome little more thac my
wife had. His Majefty moreover promifed me che firft Company of Gent d'Arms that

fhould become vacant. I had noc che firft, nor che fecond, buc I had the chird ; for

Kings promife fo much, chac it is hoc poffible for chem to keep cheir words wich all. This-

vacancy hapned afcer my recurn from- iMentalfin , che fecond cime his Majefty had fent
me beyond cheMountains, and was che Company of Monfieur de la Guijh. Thefe were

the benefits I receiv'd frpm the King at thac cime, which were no fmall ones, and in

brief I had whaceverl defir'd. lam fure fince che deachof this good Prince my Mafter

J have a hundred times wifh'd my own , confidering the traverfes.have been given me,

The good na- and the crofles I have had. Jehad noc been in the power of mankind to have done me
tute of Kinj; wrong if he had liv'd, for he never forgot any fervices, lee chem be never fo inconfidera-
Uenrj the te- ^le ; neither was ic in the power ofcalumny to takeaway his good opinion from anyone
con

"' thac did him good fervice. And on che contrary when any one fail a in his duty, what
good countenance foever he might (hew them, out of complacency to fuch as would.dil-

pofefs him of the ill opinion he had conceiv'd, it never came from his heart , as theMa

refchal de St. Andre has often aflur*d me, who told me his humour. He was very famili
ar with him, and underftood him very well. Five or fix daics after, his Majefty came to

Paris, where I ask'd leave of him to go heme to my own houfe, to fee my family, which
he freely grantee'. I fhall never conceal the benefits, and the honor my Mafters have
conferr'd upon me, that being only worchy, and becomming a mean and dirty nature,
and an ungrateful heart.

Th End of the Tbiri $mk.

THE
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Had fcarce been rhree weeks ac my own houfc,when His Majefty The KuVj
difpatch'd a Courrier co me, commanding meforchwich to repair command to

to him wherever he was, wichouc reply, or flaying for any other
thc Sieut di

command : which I prefently did, having fcarce feen my houfe Mmiw\

ahd my friends : But Glory is a notable fipur. At my arrival His

Majefty told me, that I muft of necefficy go into Piedmont to

Monfieur de Briffac, who had fenc co demand me co command

the Fooc,makingaccounc chac co relieve S.Jago,where Monfieur de

Bonnivet was (hue up; he muft be fore'd to come to a Bated. Two

days afcer I had my difpatch, the King manifefting great tokens of Friendfhip to me,

and to be very well fatisfied with my fervice. I found Monfieur de Briffac at Turin

very ill of the Gout; and the next day went to feek ouc Monfieur d' Aumale, who Monfieur £

commanded the Army ac S. Valant near Vlplan, which confided of five thoufand foot, Aumale com-

a thoufand men at Arms, and twelve hundred Light Horfe. The King ac my going
mand' th5 Ai^

away, gave me a Courfer of his own, which was an exceeding good one, and which 1 **

ordered wich my Train co follow afcer me, for I wenc poft. The fame day chac I came

to Monfieur d' Aumale, I would go to cake a view ofVlplan, in ordercoafiege; for che

Duke of Alvahad made a fool of che work, and quicccd S. Jago ; and che faid Sieur £

Aumale lenc me aliccle grey Nag. I wenc chen in open day to difcover the place, wich%
in lefs then fifcy paces of the wall ; for I would let them fee , that for having been

lately with my Wife, I had forgoc noching of whac I was wonc co do. This difcove-

ry was made in che fighc of Monfieur d' Aumale, and feveral ochers : where at my re

turn I gave him fo good an account, chac he found I had cold him che cruth of all.

The next day he drew pare of the Army coward che Caftle, where the Enemy had caft

up a great Platform, environed with a large ditch, with a
* Tenaille that covered the

*
A Teoaijle

Caftle, andbetwixc the Tenaille and the Caftle, there was fourfcore paces ormore; in
" * k'nd°E

which fpacethey had moreover caft up a Trench in the middle •, to the end, thac in cafe of°™ j^0"
they fhould lofe che head of this great Baftion and Tenaille, before they could gee co the 0f » plic *£
Caftle, they might retire to this Trench. Monfieur d' Aumale had at this time for En- Pincers.

gineers Duno and Balafergues, who began their Trenches above five hundred paces from

the Town, where they found the earth fo full of little flints, that a hundred men could

noc caft up cwency paces of Trench in a day, and che faid Monfieur d' Aumale fpenc
two days in chis kind of work. I was very much difconcenced that they would noc do The Siege

as I would have them ; buc in the end Monfieur d' tAumale was refolved himfelf to fee in SeP'1 1 **•

what I would counfel him to do, fo that an hour after day-light, we went on that fide

by the corner of the Town on the left hand, and behind a little Chappel, which was

within fifteen or twenty paces of the Counterfcarp. He took no foul living with him

but
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buc me and Fequieres, who as I have been told, has fince fac d about to the Houfe of

Guife, though thc faid Seigneur fhewed him as much favour and refpedT, as any Gen-

„ r
„ tleman about him. Monfieur £ Aumdle and I went upon che Counterfcarpe, and. Fe-

llmlTiL ^ieres went underneath, where
we meafured how much of the Counterfcarpe we were

hiZelf to dif- to cut, to plant the Artillery upon
the brink of^the Bitch;

and to difcover alfo if the

cover. Enemies Harquebuzeers might not fee into
the Recoil of the Canon, and us alfo, (hould

we lodge on the other fide of the Counterfcarp. We went upon it, and all along by

the Ditches above fixfeore paces, and whifpering to one another, paft by two of their

Centinels, without being queftioned by them: lo thac had we broughc two Ladders wich

us, Monfieur d' Aumale would have tempced Forcune , to have feen what would have

been the iffuefTor fhe often prefents her felf, when we leaft dream of any fuch matter)

and when we came to the third Centinel, he call'd out and wak'd the reft, who as I

believe were certainly afleep, which made the faid Seigneur and me retire towards the

little Chappd, much better accompanied at our return, than when we went, buc ic was

with good round volleys of Harquebuze fhoc, fo chac we were conftrained to run into the

Chappd, the, backfide of which Fequieres recover'd. Now this Chappel was Open to

wards the Town, -and that part to which the doorhad been hung, when it had one,^ was

the aangerof
a fquare pillar of ftone, about the thicknefs of a man thac was not very grofs, and the

Monfieur <f Harquebuze fhot puc us in fuch hafte, that Monfieur a ^/iumale was fore'd on a fudden

,4«»M/fandthc t0 dap behind this pillar bolt upright, and I behind him, for all the Chappelhefides was
Sieur dttdontz

0pen# jn my i;fej never heard fo greatHarquebuze (hots ; I know noc whether ic was

tliC'
noc our fear, that made them feem fo, buc I am fure there was good caufe co be afraid,
for the Bullets almoft continually flapc againft the pillar wich whichMonfieur </"

"

tale

ihelter'd himfelf : He ferv'd me for a fhield, and I held my head and my body : to

him. They kepc us chere above along half hourbefieg'd, and ic is moft ccrcain they had

heard us ; for vvhen we were enter'd into the Chappel , vve heard them in Spanifh

cry out, IuroaDios ellosfon en la Capilia, io los e entendldos. Monfieur d* Aumale has

often fince talkt to me of the frights we were in ; for I do verily believe thac above a

hundred Harquebuzeers came co take aim at us; they alfo threw wifps of flaming ftraw

into the ditch, thac they might aim] the betcer. We were in a fine cafe, faid Monfieur £

Aumale, fhould they^ fatty out upon us. Slrt faid I, thofe of the houfe ef Lcrrain werencl

ver fo unhappy as to be taken skulking • neither will the rule of War permit them to fatly
cut, without knowing what we are : We have here a good Buckler of Barcellona : All this

tvhile the bullets clatcer'd againft che ftones, and ic was convenienc for us co tweak in

our buttocks. Fequieres playM here one very fenfelefs trick; for not knowing wherewe

were, he whittled to call to us, which I believe was the reafon they fhoc fo very long.
In the mean cime the Alarm run quite thorow the Town, and in che end they grew as

weary of (hooting, as we were of being fhot at, and fo we walk'd out and found Fe

quieres behind che Chappel, who had made a cunninger choice of his recreac chen we,

and there Monfieur £ Aumale concluded the nighc following co bring the Artillery to

the edge of the graff, and all our Enfigns. And there I got the victory of the En

gineers, who faid, thac all our men would be kill'd chere, and that we fhould be fore'd

to quic the Canon ; and hereupon by good fortune arriv'dMonfieur de Caillac. In che

morning Monfieur £ Aumale in my prefence told him all we had feen over night, and
fent Fequieres along wich him, cogo co difcover behind che Chappel: for the fame night
the faid Seigneur had appointed two Enfigns, that lay a greac way from che Chappel,
to go and immediately to encamp themfelves' juft behind it. The befieg'd committed

there a great incongruity, for they ought not co have contented themfelves with laying
the Chappel open only, buc chey oughtmoreover to have raz'diteo che ground. Mon

fieur de Caillac achis return was of our opinion; whereupon Monfieur £ Aumale per
mitted Monfieur de CaiBac and me to go and carry along with us the Pioneers to cut

the Counterfcarpe, ordering Duno and Balafergues co bring che Canon afcer, and caus'd
a Gabionnade alfo to bemade in the Meadow, fome forty or fifty paces from the Coun

terfcarp, wherein to lodge the powder : fo that by break of day we had cue che Coun

terfcarpe, and che Artillery was planted in Bactery fo near, chat the very muflel of the
Canon hung over che Graff. Beginning to bacter, Monfieur de Bonnivetc wenc to and fro
in the very face of the Baftion, betwixc the Battery and the place where Monfieur d' Au

male war, and the Marefchal de Goffe did the fame. Two nights before we had caft up
the Trenches at the head of the Baftion, which cover 'd the Caftle to approach to the

. Ditch, the Baron de Chipi, who was Camp-Mafter, puc his Soldiers inco Camifado, and

Matter.

"

threw himfelf headlong into the Ditch pcl-mel amongft them, and gain'd two Cazatnatts

that flank'd the Dkch, killing thofe that were within them, for they could noc recire :

and
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and ac the fame inftanc Monfieur £Aumale commanded the Engineers co mine ac che head
of the Baftion, which they did, and made three. Monfieur de Coffe'then ran to the Ba
ftion to fee if che Mines were ready, and fo return'd to Monfieur £'Aumale co che Bat

tery we were making. Hitherto I- could make no mention of Monfieur £Angulen, che Three Princes
Prince of Conde his Brother, and Monfieur de 'Hemours, chey being only chere for their at this Sitge.
pleafure, and without any command, being come poft from Court, upon the report of a
Battail fpeedily to be foughc ; no one believing that the Duke of Alva would have return'd
without ftriking a blow : However they were never abfentfrom the work, and ac che Af-

faulcwencon together, and Monfieur <iV Bonnivtt with them. There came along with
them feveral other Lords, and amongft others Monfieur de Ventadour, de Lude, de

I'Aufiun, de Malicorne, and de laChaftaigntray. Now two ofthe Mines wrought a very
great effect; for they o'verturn'd almoft all the top of the Baftion into the ditch, and in

the cloud of duft that was raifed, the Baron de Chipy, and the Captain with him upon the

ruine came co blows with fourfcore or a hundred Spaniards (thac were entred buc four
or five dayes before, but not without the lofs of a greac many of their men at their entry)
and two or three hundred more, all choice men, andcull'd out of all the Spanifh Compa«
nies ; and there died there above fourfcore ; and our people moreover won from them the

Trench they had caft upinthefpace betwixt the Baftion and the Caftle, for they would
have retir'd to their Trench, and ours followed fo clofe , that they entred with them.

They then attempted full fpeed to recover the Caftle, but he who commanded within ic

would not let down the draw-bridge, fo that there all the reft were difpatch'd. This was

the fuccefs of the Baftion, which was bravely carried. There was there flain Cafar de Na

ples, a Nephew of thc Duke of Alvx, and among the Prifoners Signior Sigifimoudo de Gon-

z.*ga, and Captain La^are, Lieutenant of the Duke of Alva's Guards, with feveral o-

thers, whofe names I have forgot. I muft now return to the breach, which to fpeak
the trutn was reafonable enough. It wasaflaulted at the fame time with the Baftion, as

it ought to be
,
where though all thefe Princes and Lords behav'd themfelves with very

great bravery, mounting the breach themfelves to encourage the Soldiers , yec did they
within gallantly defend it , and fent us back again very well beaten. Here was flain the

Count de Creance, and feveral others bore him company ; yet knowing what had been done
on the other fide it comforted us a little

, and gave every one hope that we fhould bring
about our defign. Being mounted upon che Platform ef the Bulwark which was lefc en

tire, I fent T)uno to tell Monfieur d'Aumale that he muft lodge three or four pieces of
Canon upon this Platform, to thunder the Enemy in the Town ; which accordingly was

prefently done, fo thac in the morning they all began to play.

Here there is wanting feveral particularities of this Siege
writ by Monfieur de Montluc

,
as appears by the

fixth Boo\.

This fo much sftonifh'd thofe within
,
that they began to lay their hands upon cheir

hearts, and to parly. In the end the Capiculation was concluded ; and alfo for the Caftle,
againft which (to fave the Governor's honor) we made fifty Canon fhot. In the mean rime

news was broughc that Monfieur de Termes was coming in the quality ofthe Kings Lieu

tenant, which gave gteat occafion of difcourfe, and feveral reafons were by feveral men

given for this change. The next day about noon came a Secretary of the Marefchal de

"Briffac call'd Verbin, with letters to all the Princes, wherein he excus'd himfelf, alluring
them that this command of Monfieur de Termes did noc proceed from him : And the faid

Verbin told me from the Marefchal , that he earneftly entreated me to fpeak to all the

Princes, that they might not entertain that opinion of him ; which I did, though per

haps I had not that credit with them that feveral others had : but I know not how it came

to pafs, I have ever had more than I could hope for. Now you fhall hear what was madeof

one word onely thac I faid co chis Verbin. The chingl faid Co him was this, thac Monfieur

deGonnort, deGourdon, and I conceiv'd the Marefchal might do well to write to the King,
that his Majefty would pleafe for a few dayes to defer the coming of Monfieur de Termes,

being that perhaps thefe Princes would make a difficulty of obeying a Gentleman (che faid
Sieur de Termes having as yec no other citle) whichmight perhaps caufe them to leave che

Army, a ching chey could noc do without drawing fo many people along with them, as

might be prejudicial to his fervice. This was every tittle of whac I faid co him : but this The Sieur de I

honeft man went, and cold the Marefchal, that I had flady cold him, that I would noc Mon'.luc\ id-

obey Monfieur de Termes, which God knows was the furtheft end ofmy thought ; for I vice («"finter«

had formery obeyed him, and was not now fohigh in theinftep as to play the Prince. He Pf"cd*

A a was
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wasi

Monc'aliio dif

covered.

Moualvo

rendred.

fur.

ever a very great friend both
tome and to all my Brothers, and has as great

an efteem

for me, if not greater, than any Gentleman
of Guienne, and we have ever hv d together at

C

'This' paft after this manner; and we marched ftraight to Montcalvo, expecting
the ar

rival of Monfieur de Termes, who
came to the Siege, and behav d himfelf with greatmo-

defty forhewasverydifcreec, and would
never cake upon him co command. We laid

Siege to the Caftle ("for the Town was carried
ac che firft, neicher indeed was ic ftrong; and

bacter'd by the bafe of a Baftion on the right hand the Gate : but it was impoffible cod.

any good by making a breach chere, forafmuch as we muft have ftorm d ic with Ladder?,

fo that our people having made an attempt were repulf d. I went then in the night to

difcover the Ditch, and went fo far as under the very Draw- bridge, which was clofe under

the Wall, to fee if there were not a Flancker that defended the Gate, and found that

there was one below, which played all along che Ditch : the Enemy threw down fire

works uoon me, and there hurt me a Serjeant of the Company of Monfieur de Lieux my

Brother; and yet we were no more than three that entred into the Ditch.

At my return I confulted with Monfieur de Caillac to place two pieces of Canon upon

the Counterfcarp, juft overagainft the Gate, to
thc end that wemight fhoot direcTIy againft

the beams to which the chains were faftned, that the draw-bridge might fall down, after

which we fhould foon beat down the Gate on the infide. We told all this to Monfieur

£Aumale, who gave us leave to do as we thought fit. The night following we lodg'd

the Gabions, and three pieces of Canon , which
was done by one of the clock ac night.

All the Princes came to fee our work, and Monfieur £Anguien taking me about the middle

faid to me, Tou have formerly been my Soldier, I will now be yours. Sir, faid I, you are very

welcome, neither ought a Prince difdain to play the Pioneer in time ofi need ; here is work,for

you. Monfieur de Coffe came prefently after , whom I took by the hand, and led him co

fee all that we had done, when after thefe Princes and Lords had feen all, they retir'd

themfelves to repofe till day, and I remain'd upon the place. In the morning when the

Captain ofthe Caftle faw himfelf cooped up afcer this manner, he began to found a Par

ley, and furrendred upon free quarcer, with bag and baggage, and liberty to draw away

a little piece ofArtillery to fave his honor. The Capitulation being figned, he prefently
march'd,and went ftraight to Pont £Afteure,where their Camp-Mafter Don Arbr» lay,who

The Governor gave him no leifure to enter anyhoufe to give an account of his forcunes buc immediately
hang'd. hang'd him up, as he deferv'd ; for ac leaft he oughc co have endur'd an aflault, which if he

had, upon my word he had found us enough co do.

You who puc your felves into places, beware never fo foon co enter into fear, and though
your enemy may have playd his game very well, and that you have reafon to fufpecl your
own condition to be dangerous enough ; yec if there be never fo little poffibility of de

fending your felves, roufe up your fpirits, and do the beft you can, entrench your felves

within, and confider that your enemy is more afraid to attaque you, than you are to de

fend your felves ; for it muft be a very ill place indeed, if you have not fome means to

withftand an Affault, feeing you durft hold ouc a Baccery. Do noc think to fave your
honors by carrying away a Flag, or fome fmall piece ofArtillery, as this Captain did : for

all this is of very licde momenc, and he who lies before you will eafily grant fuch trifles

as thefe, provided he has his end, and you the lofs and fhame. Do but think whac for-

row and repentance this poor Captain , who fo eafily furrendred himfelf, had upon the

Gallows, and if then he would not rather have chofen to have died in the Breach. When

you have done all that men of honor can do
,
there is then no remedy, you muft fub-

mit.

The taking of this place was of very great importance, for (JHontcahs bridled and kept
in awe, not onely le pont £Afture, but alfo all the places upon the River Pau, and in the

plain of the Marquifate of Mont] errant , and moreover very much affur*d £V&«/. The

Army ftaid there feven or eight daies, during which time news was broughc to the Princes,
and toMonfieur £ Aumale, that the King was fomething diffatisfied at the difobedience I

mademention of before. I alfo was puc inco che 'fine ftory , fome honeft man having
done me thac good office, as to affitm that I was the Incendiary, and the greateft Muti

neer ofall, which (how falfe foever) was fo far believ'd, that the Conftable fent me a let
ter, wherein he writ, chac the King had commanded him to fend me word, that I fhould
forthwith retire to my own houfe, and that he would not I fhould any more intermeddle
in this expedition. This did not much aftonifh me, for I knew the King would do me
the honor io hear my juftification : but the Marefchal de 'Briffac was however fo kind as to

fend his Brother Monfieur de Coffe to Court, by whom he aflur'd his Majefty of the con-

wary to what he had been inform'd againft me ; with which the King was fatisfied, and

acquitted

The import
cance of Mon-

calvo.

The Sieur d«

Montluc cra-

due'd to the

King.
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acquitted me at my arrival : (tor this occafion'd me a Journey to CourtJ where his Maje
fty received me with as much favour as ever, particularly enforming himfelf from mi of A caution foe

the affairs of Piedmont,and efpecially about the Princes in our Army,with whom he was not fucn as hlve

very well fatisfied : but I had a care of prating too much, for as much as I was fure either
thc P'iva.eSe

the Conftable, or Madam de Valentinois would have known if, and fo from hand co hand Jheir Prince*:?
ic would have been carried about, that Montluc had been the Author.
O that a man that lives amongft the great ones had need to be difcreec , and co carry

his cup even! Thefe tale- carriers have never any good meaning with chem : chey would

have done as much by Monfieur de Strczzy ac my return out of Italy, and ic was well for

me chac I fpoke difcreetly of him ; for both che Queen and he cook ic very kindly ac my
hands : if you know anything of importance to your Matters fafety, or his fervice, you
are obliged in fidelity and duty co give him notice of it; but co go and cattle co him fay
ing, Sir, fuch a one does net do well, fuch a one goes negligently abouc his bufinefs, fuch
a one does this and that, you very well deferve to have your throac cue : for greac per
fons are not to be talk'd of at chat rate; and he that told the King I was the occafion ofthe
diforder in the Army, was no better than a Rafcal

,
for there was no fuch thing : but ic

is no wonder people fhould make fuch ftories ofme who am but a poor Gentleman, when

they dare to ffander Princes and others the greateft Nobility of the Nation. Thefe are ordi

nary things at Court, and 'tis there a kind of trade ; forafmuch as the deprelfioii of one
is the advancement of anocher : they play at thruft out the harlot, where the weakeft go to

the walls. There is no remedy, a man muft run through this inconvenience, for a good
heart cannot ftay at home, and he that will warm himfelf, muft either approach the fire,
or the Sun. Our Sun is the King that illuminates and warms us withhis raies wherefoever

we are ; if any one ftep in before you, you muft arm your felves with patience, and the The Duke'of

Duke of Guifie his Motto Chacun a fion tour. Gltife his Moi'

After I had ftaid fome time at Court I took leave of hisMajefty, and retir'd home to
t0*

my own houfe, where I remained five or fix moneths in repofe, and when I was bufie a-

bouc ordering the affairs of my Family (which I never had leifure to look into,) his Ma

jefty difpatched away a Courrier to command me to come peft away to him, writing to
me to fend away my Train ftraight to CMarfellies, without givingme the leaft intimation
whither he intended to fend me. I forthwith obeyed his command, for I was never refty,
and being come to Court, I there found two Gentlemen of Sienna, who were come in

the behalf of their whole Country , to befeech hisMajefty to fend me to command them, "The Siemiii

making great complaints of Monfieur de Seubize ; not that he any way tyrannized over thne j^"1"^"
them, or did them any injury, but by reafon he had loft fome places belonging to their Monfieur de

State, though I believeMonfieur de Soubiz.e had done all that in him lay, but no one takes Montluc to

any lofs whatever in good part, and all the world judges of things by the event. At my
command

arrival the King cold me thac I muft return to Montalfin to be his Lieutenant General there.
lheH1,

I concerted a greac while noc co go, noc thac the command was not highly honorable : but Monfieur de

I was afraid I fhould embark^without Blfcult, and to fpeak the truth, whoever would do Soubi^dt.
his bufinefs well, muft not go fo far from home ; for a man is never remembred at thac

diftance. If any thing prefents it felf for your advancement, you are fure never to hear of

it : but for the acquiring honor and renown Vs often better to be further off, than near

at hand. Your fame fhall more encreafe, and you will be more honored and efteemed by
Strangers than your own Countrey-men. On the other fide I had more mind to be em

ployed in the Warsof France near to hisMajefties petfon : but noexcufes would be allow

ed, neither indeed could I heartily deny my good Mafter. The Siennois fo foon as they
faw that I was come, were again importunate with his Majefty co fend me away, fpeak-
ing much more in my commendation than I could any way deferve : without further de

lay then I departed, and took my way to Marfeilles, where I found feven Enfigns of fooc
the King was fending away co Rome under che command of Monfieur de la (JHolle, in
which Regimenc my eldefl Son Marc Antoine had a Company, and Captain Charry ano

ther. The Baron de la Garde embarked us, and landed us at Civita Vechia, where I im

mediately took poft and wenc co Rome.

Now Cardinal Caraffa being come into France to entreat the King, thac if there fhould
be occafion at Rome for the Popes fervice I might make fome ftay there, his Majefty com
manded me fo to do, and I found the Cardinal already come to Rome before me, where I

was very welcome to the Marefchal de Stro*.z.y, to the faid Cardinal and che Duke de Palli-

ano his Brocher, by whom I was che nexc morning carried co kits the Popes feet, who made

exceeding much of me, asking of me feveral particularities concerning France. The Duke
of Alva had his Camp already within twenty miles of Rome, and the faid Cardinal had Tne Du6: de

made a Levy of three thoufand Swift, who were already come chicher, I wasever of 'fit"'na8,inft
a . ~

• ■ the ropc»
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opinion that we fhould march out into the Field, ten miles from the City, and there co

eLmpour felves, till fuch time as thc Duke o [Alva fhould approach the walls ofthe

City, ever fearing thac would happen chac did fall ouc , chough Signior Cornelio Vrfino,

who govern'd the affairs ofwar for the Pope,
would never hearken to my advice ; but be

gan to defign Fortifications within
the Cicy hear to the wall, where I had a Poft affignid

me. Above three weeks paft, the Duke ofAlva
never approaching nearer than five or fix

miles, during which time the Romans every night gave the Alarm amongft themfelves. fo

that nothing was to be feen, but people running fome towards St. Peters, others to the Pa

laces of the Cardinals who were of the Spanifh Faaion, and in my life I never faw fo great

people cf diforder. This People are noc very warlike ; chey are alfo compofed of fundry Nacions,

I think they are not ofthe Race of the Cafiars, Cato's, Scipio's, and other brave Romans,

there are coo many delights and luxuries amongft them to produce many men of war.

Now the Cardinals of Armagnac and duBellay, de Lanfiac, andde Avanfion, were ofo-

pinion, that if I made a fpeech to the Capcains who commanded in the City, to acquaint

them with the order I had obferv'd at Sienna , chey would cake ic beccer from me chan

from any ocher, both they and all the City remembring the reputation I had acqmr'dac
that Siege, and theMarefchal de Stroz,z.y and Cardinal Caraffa being alfo of the fame opi

nion, they caufed all the chiefmen of the City, their Captains, Lieutenants, and Enfigns
toaflemble in che bafe Courc of Monfieur d'Avanfion, who was chen Ambaflador there,
and there in the pretence of the faid perfons I made them che following Oracion in Italian.

Monfieur de Lanfiac is yet living, who fo foon as I had done , told me, that he could

never have believ'd that a G'afion could have made fio good an Italian.

The

Rome nothing
watlik..

The Sieur de

Montluc 'i Ha

rangue to thc

Romnm.

Prarfe of ths

Siennois.

"

Gentlemen, fince the time thac the Duke of Alva is approached fomething near unto
"

your City, it appears to us French that you have conceiv'd fome newapprehenfion, and
" without any great caufe, infomuch chac upon che leaft Alarm you encer inco an extraordi-
"

nary fear and aftonifhmenc ; fo chac fhould che Enemy approach your walls whilft you?
"
are in chis confufion

, chey mighc encer ac pleafure wichout any greac oppoficion ;
"forafmuch as when you oughc to keep filence in your City, efpecially in the night, and
" thac you ought rather co run co your walls, than to friufne your felves into the ftrange
" diforder you do} you on che contrary run fome to S.Peter, ochers co che Churches, and
*c others to the Palaces of the Spanifh Cardinals, with the greateft confufion in che world.
" Thismuft ofneceffity proceed from one of cwo caufes, either from wane of courage, or
" from a defeftin your conduct, in that you do not fttitStly command fuch order as your
"

people ought to obferve both by day and by night in a time of danger. If you do ic
" for want of courage, it is then a fign you have not well confider 'd whac people your ene-
"
mies are : and whac can they be other than men as you are ? do not we bear the fame

tc
arms they do, and are they noc as good as cheirs are? are noc chey as vulnerable and as

"

fubjeft to die by our blows as we are by theirs? Is not the Popef's quarrel holy and juft,
" and beccer chan theirs? This ought to make us hope that God is on our fide. And
" what pare or portion has the King of Spain in Romey what right or title co any of che

"Pope's Terricories, or co your habitations, thac God fhould affift him more than us?
4( What is become of the valour of thofe ancient Romans, who have lefc you che greac re-
"
nown they acquir'd in their dayes? What other Nation does now inhabit Rome, chac

*'

may have depriv'd you ofthe courage lefc you by thofe, from whom you pretend to be
<l from all antiquity lineally defcended f Oh Gentlemen, how infinitely do you wrong the

"reputation of your famous Anceftors in difcovering your felves to be afraid of people
4t who are no other than men as you are ? And you do your enemies the greaccft kind-
" nefs imaginable , in giving them occafion to boaft

,
chac they are cerrible co chofe

" who formerly made all che Nacions ofthe world to tremble at their arms. If this fear
*'

proceed from the evil order you have hitherto eftablifhed, there is nothing fo far amifs,
" thac in one day may noc eafily be remedied , for by enering inco prefenc confulcacion
" from whence this default proceeds, the bufinefs is done : and fo you fhall manifeft to
" all the world, that it is noc wane of bravery, buc of good difcipline ; and your people
44 fhall recover heart, feeing themfelves fecur'd by the good orders you fhall give. Do noc
" think it ftrange if I declare chac I am afham'd of whac I fee in your City, when ha-

Marig"
greac honor

any one (citizen afraid.

"Happy are thofe Siennois who have manifefted themfelves to be extracted from, and
" the crue legitimate Sons of your ancient Fathers, who founded thefe walls and cheirs
*'

alfo, as chey have themfelves aflured me, and do alfo bear the fame arms you do. And

? although
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"although their City be loft, their valour and renown is not for all that buried nor ob-

"fcur'd, but fit to give every one hopes that it may one day be recover'd by their valour
" and virtue : whereas if you behave your felves no better hereafter than hitherto I have

" feen ypu do, I cannot forbear to tell you, that I would fooner undertake to defend Si-

tl
enna, with the women of that City only to fight under my command, than to defend

" Rome with the beft Romans you have. Pardon me (I befeech you) if I tell you the truth ;

" fori do it noc for any advantage I expect fhould accrue either to the King my Mafter

<(or to my felf ; buc for your own good , and to prevent the total ruine of your City,
" which if ic fhall be affaulced by your enemies, will be miferably fack'd , and worfe

" handled, then it was in the dayes of Monfieur de Bourbon. You may be confident,
l( Gentlemen, thac could I take any pleafure in your ruine, I fhould not now makeyou
<c this remonflrance in the pretence of thefe honorable perfons : buc being forry, as your
" fervanc (you being good friends and confederates of the King my Mafter) anddefiring
*'
to die with you for your confervation, I am conftrain'd to be thus plain , and to fay

"this co you I have done ; thefe Gentlemen the Kings Minifters having alfo aflur'd me,
" thac you would cake ic better from me, than any other, for the efteem you have of me
" fince the Siege of Sienna. I befeech you therefore take my advice, and if in any thing
" I may be affiflin^ to you, upon the leaft fummons I will immediately attend you in

"

yourcounlel. 3Tis poffible the remembrance of the Sack of your City by the Seigneur
" de Bourbon may have put you into fome apprehenfion ; but you are to confider that you
"
were then furpriz'd ; but you have now your weapon* in your hands. Doubt nothing,

" fear not your enemies, but divide your City, and appoint every one his place to repair
"
unto upon occafion, to the end that your own confufion do not deprive us of the means

"
to relieve you, if the enemy prefent himfelf to theaffaulc : difpoffefs yout Citizens of

" their fear, if they be afraid ,
thac chere may be no confufion, and for che reft crouble

"
noc your felves ; for knowing the good order you have taken, you fhall foon fee your

" enemies fore'd to retire. They all return'd me very many thanks, andfo departed, af-

furing us that they were going to give fuch ©rders, thac the accidents which had hapned

before fhould never be again, earneftly intreating me to come the next morning to their

Councel, and that there they would fhew me the order they were going to take, to receive

thereupon my opinion and advice. Which was accordingly done, and we altogether

provided fo well for their affairs , that there was no more mention of fear, nor fign of

diforder. I went to the heads of the people, and fhewed them what they were to do,
whom I found chearful enough in the bufinefs : yet this greac multitude is compofed of

divers humors, buc a man may reduce chem all co one, when they lee ic is for cheir own

good and fafecy. In fhorc, all things were very much beccer , which che Pope alfo took

exceeding well at my hands.
Now a few dayes after the Duke of Alva remov'd his Camp, and took his way to- The Duke of

wards Tivoiy twelve miles diftanc from Rome. I know not whether becaufe he under- Alva recites.

flood the City flood better upon its Guard than before , and that the order of things was

changed there, or that his intention was not to approach any nearer to the City. And be

ing that in Tlvoly was Signior Francifico Vrfino with five Italian Enfignes, and that the

Town was not ftrong, the Marefchal, the Cardinal Caraffa, and the Duke de Palliano

were afraid that the Duke of Alva was gone to take Tivoiy, and cue all chofe in pieces
within it, which was the reafon that they entreated me to march all night to go fetch off

the faid Signior Francifico, giving me the cwo Troops of light horfe of che Popes Guards,
two Troops of horfe of the Duke de Paliano, commanded by the Ciptains, Bartolomeo and

Ambrofio, and four hundred Harquebuzeers under che command ofmy Son eJMarc Antony, Mure Many,

and Captain fo^ry. Cardinal Caraffa had aflur'd me upon his honor, that the Enemy
'ldeft Son to

could not pafs the Tiber, and that 1 might make my retreat at pleafure, having evermore f'eur
de MoK~

the Tiber betwixt the Enemy and me. By San-rife I was at Tivoiy with the Horfe, and the

Foot arriv'd two hours after, where I found that Signior Francifico had heard no manner

ofnews of the enemies, and after I had told him, I was in no fmall doubt what would be

come of us; for I very well knew before I fee ouc from Rome, chac the Duke of Alvxhzd

taken thc way of Tivoiy, aiid now perfectly underftood, thac hecameprivacely cofurprze
Signior Francifico,{oxa{.mw<:h as he had had no intelligence of his motion. I therefore eating

only afnap or two, canting the horfes to be baited, and the foot to have a little refrefh-

menf, ordered Signior Francifico to caufe the Drums to bear, that we might prefently dif-

lodge, and puc our felves into the field, entreating him to lend me a Troop or cwo of his

people who were acquainced with the Countrey, for that my felf would go play the Scour,

whilft every one was making himfelf ready to depart : and it was well forme I did fo j

for Siguier Frmcifa having fenc ouc t\\ o vi his men co difcover, they return'd as we fate

36
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ac dinner, and had broughc word that there was no news of any Enemy in all the Coun

try ; buc I would noc truft to that, and therefore went with my cwo Troopers, when fo

fooii as I was ouc of Tivoiy upon a ridge of a hill , I plac'd my felf under a Tree, for

it began to be very hot, when prefently all along a little Copfe, I perceived a great number

of horfe marching ftraight down to the Tiber, and others in a valley, who came direrffly
towards me, and in the midft of a plain on this fide the little Copfe, I faw fomething
which I could not difcern what it fhould be ; I then prefently fent word ro Signior

Francifce, that I had difcover'd the Camp , and that he fhould in all diligence get his

The Sieur de mtn out 0f the Town, and march them away on the other fide of the Tiber. The Sol-

M»B/«c fetch-
dier whom I had fent to carry him this intelligence was fcarce got into the City, whenbe-

TnacifcYui- hold eighteen or twenty Spanifh Enfigns, who were laid down in the Plain, goc up, and puc

themfelves upon their march. I then gallopped away my felf, where I found, chac as yec

noc fo much as one man was goc ouc of che City, and hafted the Italian Enfigns with all

diligence to march away, caufing the gate ofthe City to be fhut , and there I played a

very cunning crick, for I carried che keys along with mc, thinking the enemy could noc

of a long time break down the gates; for the Tiber pafled through the middle of the

Town, where there is a Bridge, and very fair and good Mills in the City it felf, which

I had caufed to be begun to be broken from my firft arrival; but that work could noc be

Sieur de finifht. I left Captain Charry at the Gate , and my Son Marc Antony ac che Bridge to

fuflain him
,
and I went and came running to and fro to haften the Italians to much,

when fo foon as they were all ouc of the Gate I went to draw offCaptain "Charry, and we

began to break che Bridge , which was of wood, and immediacely the Enemy was in che

City. I placed Harquebuzeers all along in the houfes that looked into the ftreet, the

Soldiers ufing extraordinary diligence to break the Bridge, after which I marched directly
to the Gate. 1 had placed the Cavalry before the Italians, and we were inevitably co pafs

through the (height ofthe Rocks, where we could only pafs one by one. Till we came

to the going out of the Gate we had the Enemy continually upon us, and id's no more chan

fifty paces from theGace co chac ftraighc ; fo chac feeing they could not themfelves gee co

us, buc one by one, they gave us over, and returned to rifle the City. Their Italian foot

came after the Spaniards, and thought to have entred the City co have had their fhare of

the fpoil, but the Spaniards would never lee them in, buc held them in talk ac the Gate

whilft they were bufie ac their plunder. So foon as we came to the Pein Imade my Son

and Captain Charry with the four hundred Harquebuzeers turn on the right hand along
the ridge of a Hill, abouc a choufand paces diftant from us, and che cwo Companies of
the Duke de Paliane, telling them the myfterie , that in cafe the Enemy (hould pa(s the
Tiber, they fhould ftillmake forwards along the ridg towards Rome, and take no care for
me. And indeed we had as good have loft all the Enfigns Monfieur de la Mole had, as
thefe four hundred Harquebuzeers, for they were the very flower of all the Companies.
I was not got half a mile into the Plain , when behold all the Cavalry upon the

banks of che Tiber, and their Germans, who began to pafs, and particularly fome horfeby
the Mill, where they could onely pafs one by one. I then gave all for loft, for I was to

retire twelve miles before the whole Army, and made no queftion but that the Cavalry
would carry over a greac many of Foot behind them : but if I loft the one, I would noc

The Retreat.' lofe the other. Now Signior Franclfco marched ftill at a good round rare , ac abouc a

Harquebuz fhoc diftance from che Tiber, and the others along the ridg over againft us.
When fifty or chreefcore of the Enemies Horfe came up to us, I then to©k one of the Cap
tains of the Guard wich his Cornet,whilft the other ftill march'd on in the rear ofche Fooc,
caufing chem to mend their pace, and faced about upon the Enemy ; who thereon made
a halt; andfo foon as I made a fhew as if I would charge them, turn'd their backs to

retreat, though I cannot imagine why, and I turn'd about to purfue my way. Afcer chac

they never offer'd to come towards me, though more of their own people came continu

ally up co them, buc ii was only three or four at a cime : fo that feeing me a good way
advane'd, they turn'd back again and fell to taking Cattle that were grazing in the fields.
Now you muft know what my deliberation was

, by which you may fee whether I had a

mind co lofemy felf wich chefe people,or co efcape with our own.The Duke de Palliano had

given me a grey Turk, chac flew upon the ground, and was an extraordinary fleet one ;
my defign therefore was to engage the Enemy with this Troop, and in cafe I fhould fee

The Sieur de
no poffibihty of faving that party, I Would then retire to our own people, who were go-

Montluc'i de- ing dire&ly to a Caftle that held for the Pope, and in which there was a Garrifon, where

fign. I made account to fecuremoft of the horfe, it being not above five miles to that Caftle.

Afctnit de la ^wo dayes afcer a Trumpet cold us chac the Duke of Alva would never permit Signior
Come, Ajcaniode la Come to pafs the Tiber, forafmuch as he had not one Harqucbuzeer, butGer-

mans*
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mans, all the Spanifh and Italian Foot being at Tivoiy. And thus I retreated ftraioht
to Rome, fending to our people to come to us, and we rallyed at the Bridg neareft ro Rome,
over which we pafled, it being three hours within night when we came to Rome. This is

the fortune I had in this Retreat.

When ever (Captains my Companions) you fhall be in any place where you are the

leaft in doubt, never truft to the report of others : for it is evermore the cuftom ac your

firft coming for every one Co carets you, and co entreac you co repofe your felf : buc do

noc do it ; examine the place where you are, and difcover it very well. One of the greateft
Captains the Emperor ever had (which was Signior Pefcaro) for trufting to the report of Signior ?efi

others at his arrival in a City of Italy, was taken i yec he had no lefs chan four chou-
care'

fand men with him, which was a greac difhonor to fo greac a Capcain : chough he laid

the fault to another, as himfelf cold me. Had I done fo, Signior Francifico had made me

fuffer a greac difgrace, and perhaps to have loft my life.

Two nights after the faid Signiors gave me two Companies of Italians to conducl them

to the Duke de Somma at Ballftra, which ftands by the Sea-fide, fix or feven miles be

hind Marino. I marched all night, havingwith me the two Companies ofthe Duke of

Palifano ; and when I came chere, gave order that our Horfe fhould be baited, and ready
in an hour and a half to return. The Duke de Somma. would by all means have com

pelled me to ftay that night, but he could by no means perfwade me to it ; for I well

imagain'd, that the Duke of Alva was not without fpies at Rome, confidering there were

fo many Spaniards, and others of the King of Spains Faction in the City ; and therefore

having eaten a bit or two, put my felf upon my way, which coming and going was five or

fix and foity miles, and arrived three hours within night at Rome. Itwaswellfor mel

did fo ; for two hours before day there came fix hundred horfe, and five hundred Har*

quebuzeers on horfeback toMariano, where they heard news that I was return'd. This

was another good fortune thatbefel me, wherein there was no need that I fhould have

lefc my undcrftanding ac home. And I will now tell you of another that befel me fix

dayes after, though it is onely to make fuch laugh as fhall vouchfafe to read this Book, and

the ftory ofmy life.

Five or fix dayes after this rencounter, the Duke of ^Alva's Camp lying ftill at Tivoiy,
The Baron lie laGarde fent word from Civita Vechia to the Marefchal de Stroz.z.y, that if

he would fend him four hundred Harquebuzeers, he would embark them in his Galleys,
and land them atl^eptuno, a very ftrong place upon the Margentof the S;a, which flows

into the ditches of it, and that there they might burn the Boats the Duke of Alva had

brought thither wherewith to make a Bridg at Oflia, to pafs over to this fide of the Tiber, Marc Anthony

as he afterwards did. The Marefchal therefore leaving this affair wholly to my direction,
*"d Captain

I fent thither my Son (^Marc Anthony, and Captain Charry with the fur hundred Har- yi"1^!-,.1'
quebuzeers, who went in emulation of one another, and fo foon as they came co Civita

Vechia the Baron took them aboard, and accordingly went to land them ac che faid

"Heptuno '. but chey could noc poffibly burn che Boats, forafmuch as they had m wed chem

into the Ditch, which was defended by the Fortrefs. Now (as the affairs of War depend
upon od accidents) it fell out that the fame day they arrived at Neptune, where they ftayd
two dayes. I wenc in the Evening to walk without the Gate that leads towards Merino.
where I met a man that came from thence, and ask'd him what he was \ to which he

made anfwer that he was a Beadfman belonging to the Hofpital ofMarino. I difcover'd

by his tongue that he was no Italian , which he alfo confeft to me, telling me that he

was a Frenchman, but fo poor that he was redue'd to the Hofpital ot UMarino. I then

asked him who was at Marino, to which heanfwer'd, that that very morning before he

came away, Signior Marc ^Antonio de Colonna arriv'd with his Company of fifty men at
Marc Antonio]

Arms, having noching with him more, neither Horfe nor Foot; (for the Companies of
*"•

gens d'Arms of Italy have no Archers belonging to them, as ours have.) Marino belongs to
chisMarc Antonio, whom I had heard of at Rome, where he had been decipher'd to me

for a young Lord of twenty ot two and twenty years of age, full of rnectel, and rich to

the value of fourfcore thoufand Crowns yearly revenue. Pallano was alfo his, which the

Pope had taken from him, and given to his Nephew , who thereupon was called the

Duke of Paliano, though he did not long enjoy that title, che other recovering ic again

noc long after.

Bing parted from my Hofpicaller, it entred into my fancy that I might eafily take this A pieau.i:

Roman Lord pnloner, and that if I could fnap him I fhould be made for ever, for I hfPe cf ths

fhould have at ltaft fourfcore thoufand Crowns for his Ranfome, which would not be ^ieur
dz Um~

thought unreafonable, being no more than one years Revenue of his Efface. I walked

then contriving wuhrny felf, that Monfieur dt la Molle fhould go along with me with

three
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three hundred Harquebuzeers only, whom I would leave in the mid-way ac a Tower

where were certain Sheds for chefhelcer of Cacde (fori hadeaken notice of the way go

ing and coming from Baliftra) and that I would take Captain Ambrofioi Lieutenant to

one of the Companies ofthe Duke de Paliano, with five and cwency ofthe beft and fleeteft

Aurilk Frego- horfe of his whole Company : that I would moreover borrow of Signior Aurelio Fregofia

fa. his Lieutenant, and hisCornet, with five and thirty Launces only of the beft, and the

beft mounted he had. That I would leave Capcain Ambrofio with the five and chirty Laun

ces abouc a Harquebuz fhet from Monfieur de la Molle ,
on that fide towards Marino,

and with thofe of Signior Aurelio would go place my felf in Ambufh under the Vines a

little on the left hand the great high-way near unto cMarino', which having done , I

I would then fend fix Launces to give the Alarm a little before day to the City ; upon

which I made account that SigniorMarc Antonio being young, and full ofmettle, would

not fail to fally our, but would precifdy fally by break of day, when my fix Launceers

would draw him into our Ambufcado, wich whomwe would alfo run away in his fight,
would make him purfue me a main feeing a Colours, which hewould be eager to cake for

the greater honor of his victory.
Having thus contriv'd the bufinefs with my felf, I accounted him as fure my prifoner

as if I had already had him in my hands, and thereupon returning into the City, fpoke
to Signior tAurelio, who lent me his Lieutenant and his Corner, wich che five and chirty

Captain Alexis Launces, I fpoke toMonfieur de la Molle, and to Capcain Ambrofio, and che Lieutenant

is a Grecian, of Signior AureHo was calledCapcain Alexis. We appointed to meet in the beginning
of the night ac the Gate of the City : but I would difcover nothing of my defign either
to the Marefchal, or to any of thofe I took along wich me, till firft we were got into the

fields, and then I took afide Monfieur de la Molle, and the Captains Ambrofio and Alexis,
and acquainted them with the Enterprize, which they all three approved of, wherein we

were one as wife as another. So that we thought the time long till we was there, chey
making thc bufinefs wonderful eafie, all of them affirming that they knew him, and were

confident he would noc fail co fally. Thus then we fet forwards, each Company aparc,

and minealwaies che foremoft, till we came to the Tower, where I left Monfieur de la

Molle, and further behind a little Chappel Captain Ambrofio, Now fo foon as Capcain
Alexis and I were come co the edge of the Vines near (^Marino , he would needs have

his Enfigne to be one ofthe fix that were to give che Alarm, and delivered the Colours

to another : For which ufe I lent him a Gentleman ofmine, and we dapc our felves down

in a Marifh (wherein Winter there was alwaieswater, buc in Summer none ac all) there

being noocher place where we could conceal our felves; and fj che fix marched up di

redly co che Gate of the City. Prefently the day began co appear, when hearing no

thing of Alarm, I began to think chac eicher Signior Marc Antonio would noc be cempted
out of his Quarters, or elfe chac he was gone back.

The Sieur de
Now on che righchandof us there was a great valley, and I was got up to alictleemi-

Montluc difco- nence, where was the ruinesof fome houfe or Chappel, and began to difcernon the hill

vers the Ene- on the further fide of the valley, three or four horfemen, who one while mov'd, and
ray- another while flood ftill. I fhew'd them to Captain Alexis, who was lower then I, and

wlvo thereupon fent out two Launces all along by the Vines, upon the edge of the defecne

of the valley. I had not as yet caft my eye into the valley , forafmuch as the day buc

juft began to break ; but look'd always towards the mountain where thefe three or four

horfe appear'd, about fifty paces diftant from us: but when I curn'd my eye that way,
I there faw three great parciesof horfe, in che firft whereof there mighc be a hundred

or more, in the fecond two or three hundred
,
and in the third feven or eight hundred

horfe. Now you are co underftand upon whac accounc thefe came co be here, which was

thus. As the Baron de la Garde landed our people ac Neptuno , thofe of the Town dif-

patched away two Horfemen poft to the Duke of Alva at Tivoiy, who thereupon imme

diately fent away Signior delaCorne with twelve hundred Horfe* and twelve Enfigns of
Foot, who marched all night, and an hour before day arrived at this Valley, where they
had made a hale cill Signior Antonio could make himfelf ready, co whom he had fenc five
and twenty Launces to make him mount to horfe, who coming to the Gate of the City,

The Sieur de tney there met with our fix Soldiers (che day then buc juft beginning co break) where de-

Montluc't A- manding ofone another who they were for, they charged ours in fuch manner thac chey
vant Coureurs were conftrained to return back towards us, and to fly towards the road that leads from
put to flight. Balifira t0 Rsme, where the Enemy purfued them over the Roman Plain even to Rome ic

felf, and there gave the Alarm to the Marefchal and the whole City, who thereupon con
cluded chat it was noc poffible buc that I muft betaken, and all thofe loft who wete with

me. Nowfo foon as Captain Alexis had called in his two Horfemen, we began our

retreat
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treacby the fame way we came, when behold the hundred horfe in our Rear, the party
of two or three hundred after thofe, and the feven or eight hundred in the rear of them, TheRetreacof

who followed us at a good round trot, the Enfigns ofFoot making all the hafte after they
Monfieur de

could ; in which order they purfued us feven miles
,
till we came to Captain Ambrofio,

°m MC°

with their Launces continually couch'd upon cUr horfe cruppers. I was upon tbe Grey
Turk the Duke of Paliano had given me, one of the fleeteft horfes I ever came on the back

of, and the beftleaper of a ditch : fo that fometimes I leapt out of the way into the fields

on the right hand , and fometimes on the left ; and when we fled along the road, Cap?
tain Alexis and I were evemore in thc Rear, and he that carried the Cornet in the Van ; I

ftill all the Way encouraging the Soldiers, and bidding them to fear nothing, now on the

one hand, and chen on the other, when the furtheft thac ever we were before'che Enemy
was noc above three or four Launces length. Now fo foon as we drew near to Captain Am •

brofio he came out from behind the Chappel, feeing which I cried out to our people volje
volte, who thereupon immediately fae'd about, and I gave them a fudden charge, beating
them back to the other Body, who having feen our Ambufcado had halted to difcover whac

it might be, the two Bodies doling together, and maungafhew as if they meant to charge The Error of/

us. I then faw that I had played the fool egregioti fly, in having given this charge, when the Sieur de

as God would have it, Monfieur de la Molle prefented himfelf upon the road with hisHar- Montluc.

quebuzeers, which made the Enemy to ftep fhort, and forbear to charge me. Captain
Alexis then faid to me, Quelll primi checi fequitano, fonograci, per che lo o Intefi a lorogrldi.
Menevo a vedere, fit potero fiermur li, \ertratener mi conejfiloro, which he did, demand

ing co fpeak with them upon their word, whilft I in the mean time made Monfieur de

laMoSe march off his Foot, recovering a little defcent ; fo that the Enemy could no more

fee what we did : when I order'd them to make towards the pillars of an Aqueduct, by
which the Romans in former times conveyed their water to Rome, commanding the Horfe

to keep ftill in their Rear, at a good round trot, and all them to march as faft as they
could. I then return'd to Signior Alexis, having fiift coold my horfes month in a ditch

by the Tower, whom I found after as frefh as he was but new taken ouc of the S;able.

Now fo foon as the two Troops were clos'd up together, and had made a hale, the greac

parcy behind did the fame, and the Foot likewife halted , Captain Alexis ftill talking
with them. I could all this while from the place where I flood fee our people, when fo

foon as I faw them goc near co the Aqueducts, I call'd toCaprain Alexis, faying to him

Retiriamofi, Capltanoi retiriamo fi, upon which the Enemy asked him who it was thac

commanded in chief, whereupon naming me they began to exclaim, faymg, thac in eighc
or nine days time they had three times faild of taking me

,
which was at the retreat of

Tivoiy, at my return from Balifira , and now; which made Captain Alexis retiring

laugh at them; when feeing him turn his horfe to go away, feveral of them call'd out to

me A dio Signior di Montluco a die, and I alfo cried to them a dio a dio, who thereupon
faced about, and wenc directly to Marino, where they heard news thac the Baron de la

Garde had reimbark'd our people, and was gone to Civita Vechia. Signior Afcanio fenc

me back three LaunceersI had loft by the way, buc noc their horfes; for as their horfes '

{tumbled they fell down, when I leaping into the way with my Turk, ftroke them upon
the buttocks with the flat of my fword, and made them clofe up to the Party. He fenc

them back by a Trumpet of his, who made us laugh, when fpeaking of his Mafter, he faid,
that had he known I had been of thc Party , he would have accompanied me to the

Gates of Rome to have taken me prifoner : but never by the way asked his Prifoners who

commanded them till after we were got off. And the Trumpet moreover had told me,

that had I been taken, I had noc needed co fear chat any one would have offer'd me che

leaft injury or offence ; for I fhould have been as much made on, and ufed wich as much

honor and refpedt, as in our own Camp. Neither indeed can ic be faid, that ever any
Prifoner wenc ouc of my hands, or any place where I had co do,difcontented, or diflacisfied
withmy behaviour to him, and it is a great batenefsto flea men to the bones, when they
are perfons of honor, and bear arms ; efpecially in a War betwixt Prince and Prince, which
is rather out of fporc than unkindnefs to one another.

After thismannet I made my retreat to Rome, where after I had put off my Anns,
I went to feek out the Marefchal, the Cardinal de Caraffa, and the Duke de Paliano,whom
I found in a houfe of the Town altogether, being newly return'd from the Palace of St.

Peters, who all of them fell upon me, faying, that it feem'd as ifI had a mind co lofe my

felf ouc of wanconnefs, and that had they known of my defign, they would have ftoptmy
journey. They would then needs know the occafion of my Enterprife, which I recounted

to them from point to point, telling them that all the way as I went, I accounced Marc

Antonio as fure my prifoner as I was alive, and had already fee his ranfome ac fourfcore thou-

B b fa'nrj
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fand Crowns, which had not been unreafonable, being nomore than one years revenue of

his Eftate, of which fourty thoufand I intended rogive to Monfieur de latMoSe, the

Captains and Soldiers, and the other fourty thoufand I meant to keep to my felf, to purchafe
me an Eftate in France fomewhere near to the King , for gafcony was too remote from

Court, and thac I already fancied I had a houfe near Paris , of which I was (o confi

dently perfwaded, that it would not out of my head of all night. At which account of

my project they all burft out a laughing to thac excefs , chac I chink chey never laugh*d
fo much ac one time in their lives, to think that I had made my felf fo fure ofmy prize,
thc ranfome, and purchafing of Lands and Caftles in the Ifle ofFrance i, whereupon the
Marefchal, who when he had a mind to rally alwayes fpoke Italian , faid to me with a

very good grace, Signior quandt che vi anderemo vifit.tr, fareti vol a noi altri tre bonn

chiero nei caftcM que volete comprare a preffio parigi ? they were merry at my ex-

pence.

They were at this time bufie about fending a difpatch to the King, and fent Monfieur
de Porrieres of Provence to his Majefty, who had his fhare of laughing, and all the reft
that were with them. And as there are a fort ofpeople, who are prone to do more hurc
than good, fome honeft man fent news by the way of the Bank ofLions, that I had loft all
the Pope Cavalry in the Roman Plain, and was my felf run away no body knew whither,
nor could tny one hear whac was become of me. I do believe thefe men are hir'd and
fuborn d to difperfe ill news, only to difcourage thofe of our party. This was writ by
the Poft from Lions to the Conftable, and by him cold the King, who was very much trou
bled at the news : and Monfieur de Porrieres being to pafs through the Grifions Countrey,
could noc arrive fo foon at Court, buc that the news was got chither four dayes before him,

Afalfe report infomuch that whereas the Marefchal and the reft had laughed at my folly , the King
Tpread ac was very much offended with me, faying that it was the moft ridiculous and fenfelefs piece

Siwr&eMont-
°f ro% tliat ever was committed by man ; adding moreover that I had hitherto been for-

lucs defeat.
tunate, but thac now I had loftmy forcune, and my repucation, which he was very forry
for ; efpecially that fuch a difgrsce fhould befall me ac the Gates ofRome. This news was
not kept fo fecret ac Courc, buc chat it was prefently carried into Gafcony, where I leave
you to judg how I was diffe&ed by them that did not loveme : for one muft be a God to
have no Enemies, nor emulators, dr elfe muft take upon him to meddle with nothing
but his Garden or his Orchard: Butfo foon as Monfieur de Porrieres arriv'd the King
fent for him into his Cabinet, where after he had read his letcers ofCredence , and his o-
ther difpatches ? finding therein no fyllable of this affair, and Monfieur de Porrieres ma

king no mention of it neither, his Majefty faid to him, And what (Jlionfieur de Porrieres;
is Montluc heard ofiyet ? he has made a pretty piece ofwork on't. To which he made an
fwer, that he had lefc me ac Rome ; whereupon che King proceeded and faid, chac he
knew that I had loft all the Popes Cavalry, and was my felf run away. Monfieur de
Porrieres was very much aftonifh'd at this news, and replied, thatif this had hapned after
his departure, ic mighc be fo, and yet he had been no more chan nine dayes in coming.
His Majefty then made them look how long it was fince this news came, which theydid,
and found ic co be tour dayes, ac which che King faid he thought ic was only a lye, and
Banker's news, enquiring ofMonfieur de Porrieres whac piece of folly ic was I had com-

MonfMiu de mitced, who thereupon made anfwer (as he has himfelf told me fince ;) Sir I will teUyou,

fherKinK6anS **.d 1
,m\m de»ht haty™r <JMajefty will laugh at it at much as we did . afcer which he

account of the
relaced t0 him the whole ftory, and what I had faid at my return to the Marefchal de

Sieur deMont- Str»x.vy, Cardinal Caraffa, and the Duke of Paliano, at which I do affure you I have
toe's Enter- been told hisMajefty laughed very heartily, and more chan he had been feen co do of a
pnzc. great while before, as alfo did che Conftable, and all che reft thac were prefenc, infomuch

that I was told the King above eight dayes after, feeing Monfieur de Porrieres
, faid to

him, WeU Porrieres, has Montluc pttrchafied thofe places about Paris ? and never call'd the
ftory to mind but he laughed. And as to whac I fay in my Book, that for thefe hundred
years never any man was more fortunate in War than I have been

, I pray examine and
fee if you will not acknowledge me to be fo in thefe three occafions, which in eight or nine
dayes time befell me, one afcer another (befides feveral others you will meet with in this
lite ot mine) co have efcaped withouc lofs, three fuch dangers, which were no little

e

ones.

A few dayes after the Duke of Alva underftood that Monfieur de Guife was coming
into Italy to fuccourche Pope, which made.him co recire his Camp a liccle nearer co che fea,
and afterwards he came and fate down before Oftia. The Marefchal then march'd ouc of
Rome withi fome Enfigns of Italians, two of Germans, and five or fix of French 5 but the
Pope would by all means that he fhould leave him for his defence, my Son Marc Anthony

and
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and Captain Charry, wich their Companies. The Marefchal went then and encamp'd
on this fide che Tyber, over againft Ofiia, where he entrench'd himfelf. The Duke of

Alva before his arrival had made his bridge, and erected a Fort above Ofiia, on the fame

fide where theMarefchal was encamp'd. I then fent to him to know if he would have

me come to him with five or fix Italian and French Enfigns, buc he would noc permic
me fo co do, for fear left the enterprize of Montalfin might not as yec be fully lifted co

the boctorfl. And becaufe the faid Marefchal, with thofe Italian and French Compa
nies he had with him, had not been able to difcover the Enemies Fort, co fee if chere

was wacer in che ditch or no, he was in the greateft perplexity imaginable (for the Duke

pf tAlva was departed from Ofiia, and retir'd towards the Kingdom of Naples, having Monfieur «k
lefc only four Italian Enfigns in che Fore, and as meny in Oftia) and eherefore had

strong at Ofiia
caus'd Artillery to come from Rome to batter the faid Fort, and had fenc co intreat the

Pope, chac my Son and Capcain Charry mighc come co him ; which the Pope alfo grant

ed corny greac misfortune, and the ruine of my poor Son, who fo foon as he and Cap
cain Charry came before the Marefchal, he complain'd to them, that he had not been able
to difcover the Fort, The next night ic beingmy Sons curnco mount che Guard, hede-

termin'd with himfelf to effect that wherein others had fail'd, and communicated his de

fign to Captain Charry and the Baron de Begnac, who was alfo at thac time upon the
^are ^M/^3.

Guard. He fail'd not accordingly to execute his refolution, for the next day feeing the de Montluc dif-

Enemies fally out, according to their cuftom, to fetch in Bavins, he follow'd them, and covers the fort.

without fear of the Harquebuze fhot, purfued them fighting to the very ditch ofthe Fort ;
where he difcovered as exarffly, and with as much judgement as he had bsen an old

Captain: but in his return,[a curfed fhot hit him in the Body, notwithftanding which he hi, hurt before
went

upon his own feet to the faid Marefchals quarters, faying, thac before he dyed, he oftia.
would give an account of what he had feen. The faid Marefchal fo foon as he arriv'd

at his Tent, laid him upon his own bed, where the poor Boy almoft expiring, told him

whac he had feen, afluring him chac che diech was dry, whacever he mighc have been

told to the contrary ; prefently afcer which he gave up the Ghoft. The Marefchal the His death}
next day fent his body to the Cardinal of Armagnac, and the Sieur de Lanfiac to Romet
whoenterr'd him as honorably as he had been the Son of a greac Prince. The Pope, His honor at
che Cardinals, and all the people of Rome expreft great forrow for his death. Had God Rme'

been pleafed to have preferv'd him to me, I had made him a great Souldier ; for be

fides thac he was very ftotir, I ever obferv'd in him a difcrecioh above his age. Nature

had done him a little wrong, for he was but little, buc ftrong and well knic, and as co

the reft, cloquenc and defirous ro learn. If che Marefchal de Coffebeyet livingMarc

Anthony ferv'd under him atMariamburg, andheifhepleafes can ceftifie, fhould any one
H,s ' c'

contradict whac I wrice, whether I lye or no; and though ic does noc very well become

Fathers to commend their own children, yecbeingheisdead, andfo many witneffesof

the truth of whac I deliver, I fhall , I conceive , appear excufeable and worthy to be

pardon'd.
Now to execuce che command che King had given me in Tuficany, I ask'd leave of che

Pope co go co Montalfin, who afcer greac imporcunicy, would permic me buc for fifteen

days only, making- me leave my great horfes, and all my baggage behind, whichMon

fieur deStroz,x.ywas fain to fend out afterme, faying they were his own, and by his own

fervants. The Cardinal of Armagnac alfo fent me out my Sumpter Mules, cover'd with

his own Sumpter -cloths, pretending to fend them to the houfe of another Cardinal,
where he us'd to ftay fometimes twelve or fifteen days together ; by which meansl got

all my things out of Rome . During the time of my ftay in thofe pares, his Holinefs did

me che honor evidently to manifeft to all the world, that he rcpos'd a great confidence

in me, and had my perfon in particular efteem.

Uponmy coming to eJVLontalfin, Monfieur doSoubine departed and went to Rome, I

found UMontalpn in a manner befieg'd ; for at S. Cricou there lay fome Germans ; ac che

greac Inn cwo Harquebuze fhot above Montalfin was another quarter of the Enemy,
and at a|Palace three Harquebuze fhot on the lefc hand, likewife another, as alto in an

other towards Grcffette, within a mile of Montalfin another. All which were found

feiz'dby the enemy at the time when the Truce came; fo that the King was pofleft of

nothing on that fide, as far as the very gate of Sienna, which I think was the principal
caufe that the Siennois had Monfieur d* SouhUe in fo little efteem. It is much ado to

Th{ siemi

pleafe all the world, and though a man does all chac in him lies, yec if all things do not diffatiificd
fucceedas peoplewould have them, he does nothing : but I for my pare fliall neither ac- WirhMonfieur

cufc nor excufehim at all. The Truce which had been agreed upon for ten years between
de Soubi\^

die Kin" and the Emperor, yet continued : The affairs of thefe tw o Princes being fopcr-
D
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plcx'd and confus'd, chac ic had noc been poffible co conclude a peace, which was che rea

fon that all Treaties of accommodation ended in a Truce only: buc I had xheard thac

Monfieur de Guifie had taken his leave of the King, and was coming for Italy , which

made me think, thac alchough che fuccours he broughc along wich' him, were defign'd
for the Pope, yet that the Truce would neverthelefs by thac means be broken on che

King's pare, and therefore laid a defign to go give a Scalado co che Germans ac S. Cricou,
a little Town four miles from Montalfin, intending from thence to go and furpr/'ze all
the other fbremention'd places. I know noc whecher or not che Germanshad any in

telligence of my defign, or whecher they were noc commanded away from chence, but
fo foon as I was goc ouc of the City two hours within nighc, a Gentleman of Sienna,
who had his houfe in Cricou, and whom I had fenc thither, came and brought me word
that they were gone away in the beginning of che night. I fent then to enquire news of
thofe at the Inn and the Palace, and found that all were march'd away at che fame time,
by which means we had liberty co go out a lictle more at large, asiar&stAlieffe, a pretty
ftrong Caftle about three miles from Montalfin, and near unto the road of Sienna. I went

then to Groffette, where Colonel cherammd, who was Governor there, Lorded it over

all that Countrey, as it had been his own, not acknowledging the Siennois at all: At
which they wereveiy much incenft, and there we agreed thac the Inhabitants fhould

acknowledge the Seigneury, and not him who was not to take upon him any Authority
in that Countrey, thac the King would not pretend to for himfelf: And thus in a few

days all things were charig'd to the greac facisfaction of chofe of Sienna.

Cardinal Eur- Cardinal Burgos commanded in Sienna for the King of Spain, and had a defign upon
gos Lieutenant Montalfin, which he thought eafily to carry, that oughc co have been puc in execucion che
for the King of fame week chat I came : buc hearing thac I was come, deferr'd ic for a few days, co fee
Spain inSiermi. jf nothing was difcover'd: when feeing noching was come co light, he fenc for Capcain

Monti/lou-d Spaniard, and Governor of Pont-Hercole co execute the defign, when I having
at thc fame time fenc out fome horfe to forrage, they met with him, and tcuk him,, a Se
cretary of Cardinal^ Burgos, and four fervancs, and broughc chem come. They would
very lain have excus'd chemfelves, precending co be caken contrary to the Truce, which as yet

The Sieur^
na^ noc openly been broken ; but I caus'd a fervant of hisfecrecly to be put upon the Rack,

Montluc diko- who confefs'd, that he thought Cardinal Burgos had fent for his Mafter to pr inexecuti-
vers Cardinal bn a defign he had upon Montalfin. We could not difcover what ic fh-aid be, buc fo

ballon Mm-
foonasit was ^ownzt Sienna chac Captain Mantillou was caken, it began to difdofeic

talfin.
* an<^ fo far, chac a Gentleman of Sienna fent his fervant tr me, to give me notice of

che place by which chey intended to give an aflaulc ; who came co the gate of the City,
buc wouldnoccome in, only he defired to fpeak with me. I chen wenc ouc to him,
taking Meffer Hieronimo Efipanos-along wich me, where he cold us all, and thac chere
were fome French Soldiers of the Garrifon of the ploc , and that if we fearch'd well in
the houfes neareft that place, wc mighc peradvencure find the Ladders. We gave the fel
low ten Crowns, and fo he returned. Meffer Hieronimo Efipanos then and I went fecretly
to view the place, and as I remember we tookMonfieur de Buffoonpierre along with us, and
obferv'd that part of the wall co be very low, buc thac there was a Turret wherein were
concinually ewo Cencinels, who being of the Confpiracy, the taking of the place was eafie,
and more than eafic. Meffer Hieronimo then, who was ac chac cime of theMagiftracy, pre
fently appointed two meu co fearch che houfes neareft co the place, who ftaid not three
hours before he brought us abovea horfe-load of Ladders of ropes, the beft and the finelieft
madeof any Ihad everfeen. Inthehoufe where thefewere found, no body had liv'd of
a great while; but we knew very well, that people commonly went in and out, and fur
ther we could not difcover. I then took order with the Serjeant Major, thac he (hould
every night fet four Centinels in the Turret, which alfo were continually co be chofen by
lot. I do think

, chat would they have made an accempeby day, chey might have done
their bufirefs, and much better by day, than by night, being that from che greac Palace,
which v as noc above chree Harquebuz fhoc from cheTown, chey mighc come all along
thorough a little Valley, ihaded with Copfe, clofe up to the very wall.

VbebiisTmZ. About a month after A Siennois call'd Phebus Turk., came and addreft himfelf to me,
definng that lie might tell me fomething in private, whom I fent for intomy Wardrobe!

I had nothing but a Dagger by my fide, and when he came in, I perceiv'd him arm'd
with a Coat of Mail; m my life I never fawfo fierce a countenance of a man, fo thac
I was once about co call fome body in to me : When he ft,U telling me, thac no one fhould
hear his bufinefs butmy felf, I took heart ac laft, thinking my felf ftrong enough co grap
ple with him, fhould he attempt any thing againft me. Where he told me, that the Car
dinal ot Burgos had often fought to him co be aififtingin an Enterprize he had upon Mox-

taifim
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talffn, which ac his importunity he had at laft contented unto, and that he had been

himfelf twice co fpeak wich himindifguifc ; having with him chree Soldiers, who were

alfo of the Plot, which he was to name to him a day before the faid execution, which alfo he

was to execute before Don Arbro de Cenda fhould arive who was coming to Sienna to com

mand thc Souldiery, and that if I would, he would order thc bufinefs fo, as to puc them all

three into my hands. In condufion, we agreed it fhould be within four days, and
that he fhould that very night return to Sienna to conclude the bufinefs with the Cardinal

de "Burgos, which being concluded betwixt us, I put him out of the Town over the wall, Preparitieh __

for the Gates were already fhut, and in the morning difpatch'd away a Meffenger to Co- ".
e°unter"

lonel C^'mond at Groffette, that he fhould come the next day to Pagamegura, half way Sieur de Moifc

betwixt Groffette and {^Montalfin ; and the fame day that I fent away to the Colonel, I luc-

call'd in the Captains who were at Chuz,e, Montiz.el, and the Hofpitallet by Piance, whom

I fwore upon the Crucifix to difcover nothing of the Enterprize, and fo fent them back to

make themfelves ready againft I fhould fend for them : I then fent away my light horfe
to la Rocque de Baldoc under pretence of keeping Garrifon there, and the next day went
to meet che Colonel ac Pagamegura , with whom I concluded that he fhould have four

hundred Harquebuzeers in readinefs. My defign was, that as the enemy (hould give the

Scalado, Colonel Charemond fhould come behind them, and the Garrifon s of £huze and

%JWontlx,al fhould ftep betwixt them and the Palace, and my Company alfo ; and fo foon

as they fhould be repulfed I was to fally out upon them with four hundred men from

the City. At my return from Pagamegura 1 found the faid Phebus return'd, but he faid

not aword to me of all night, which gave me a little fufpicion of him. In the morning
hecarne to tell me, that the Cardinal Would not put the bufinefs in execution yec a few

days, and fo drave me off from day to day, till in the end I was advifed to take him pri- Vbebiu Tarf
"

foner, and to compel him to difcover the truth, he being no other than a crafty Rogue, taken prifoner.'

fent purpofely to betray me : which I accordingly did, and dapt him into a clofe Dun

geon pf the Caftle, where by misfortune he found fome piece ofwood, or iron. Now be

caufe he was a Siennois, I was willing to try if the Siennois themfelves could win him by
fairmeans to tell the truth, which made me deferre putting him to the queftion ; but in

the mean time wich this piece of iron he broke through the wall, and fled away to Sienna ;

by reafon of which accident I could do nothing confiderable in this Enterprize. He was

too cunning forme, lhave neverthelefs this obligation to him, that he has taught me in
an. affair of this importance, never to fpare a Prifoner again, buttofqueez out the hidden

truth : for without doubt this fellow was a Tray tor,
After my arrival at Montalfin I procur'd SigniorMarioul de Santa Flore to return into Mmoul de

hisMajefties fervice, together with the Prior his Brother, who thorough fome difobliga- Santa. Vi«re re-.

tionhad withdrawn themfelves from his dependance ; We had been very intimate friends turr}s int3nk

ever after the skirmifh at Sienna, fo that in the end I made fhift to overcome him, and ^a^ftl€S
'""

they went toCourt, where the King receiv'd them with great demonftration of favour and

efteem. HisMajefty gave him a Troop of light horfe, and the Prior a Penlion, who both
of them afterwards were continually with me. At this time Don Arbro de Cenda con-

triv'd an Enterprize to come and take Piance, a little Town near unto Montizel, which

I had caufed to be repair'd after the beft manner I could, and there lodg'd a Company
of Italians. I therefore gave to Signior Marioul my own Company, and thofe he had

gathered together of hisown> teacher with pare of that of the Count de PetWano, and

font him to Piance to fetch off the Italian Company I had left there, and to carry chem

toMontfeel, where was C.ipiain Bartolomeo de Pez,ere.

Some few d yes befoie Dun Arbro came ouc of Sienna, Captain Serres, who was Lieu« Captain Serfii
tenant to my Company of Light-horfe, and my Kinfman, had fought Captain Carillon

Governor of Bonconvent in the fighc of CMontalfin, who had with him ten men ac arms of

the Marquis of Pificara's Company, and the Enfign of the Company had eight Launces

ofaCompany of light Hoi fe, and eidit Harquebuzeers on horfeback ,
who were come to

vapour before Montalfin ,
below in the Plain towards the Inn, not thinking there had been

any Cavalry inMonta!fin,for I had taken my Company along with me to Grofftte,znd bad
fent Captain Serres with eighteen Launces to fcoure the field on the lefc hand towards Si

enna, where they met and foughc abouc Chuz,e, fo that mine had the better. Ac his're-

turn Captain Serres wenc to repofe himfelf a day or two ac Montalfin, afterwards to come
and find me ouc at Groffette, and to conduct me back to (JHontalfin. Captain Serres

then feeing himfelf thus brav'dby che Enemy, tallied ouc with his eighteen Launces, two

Gentlemen of Sienna arm'd with Coats of Mail, and two foot Soldiers that followed

him : When fo foon as Captain CAr'^m favv me Launceers he would have retir'd, Captain

Seres always following in his Rear, when as Capcain Garillou would pafs a narrow Riv^

let-,
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let, Captain Serres charg'd him with might and main, and fodofe thac he cook chem all,

faving one Captain, who had his Company in Bonconvent. Thefe Harquebuzeers on horfe

back belong'd co him, and he receiv'd a fhoc from one of the cwo Harquebuzeers thac went

ouc with Capcain Serres quite thorough the Body ; but he got over the Rivoler, and ano

ther with him, who conveyed him to Bonconvent, where he died at the very gate ot the

Town, and til the reft I kept prifoners ac Montalfin. ,

n j
.

.. Don Arbro marched diredly co Piance with chree pieces ofCanon, and two Culverins,

Sl'iSter- which made me fufpeft that he did not carry fo much Artillery with him for Piance «

priw upon being not lo ftrong as to require Canon ; and fo foon as Signior Martout underftood that

Phm. he was within three mile of Piance he went out with all the horfe to meec him, command

ing the Capcain who was there before inthemeantimetodrawsut
his Foot, and co make

with all fpeed toMontizjel, which was no more but two miles from thence. In che mean

time to hold the Enemy in play, he skirmifh'd fo briskly, and engag'd fo far thac he could

hot afterwards difingage himfelf, but was charg'd by three Troops of their horfe ac

once with fo great fury, that twelve or fourteen light horfe of my Company were there

taken, ofwhich Captain Gurgues who belong'd to the Marefchal <fr Stroz,z,y was one, and

of thofe of the Count de PetiUano, and Signior CMarioul as many , or more. Afcer chis

brufh, getting off che reft, and coming co hale before Piance, he found that the Captain
had noc as yec goc fo much as one man ouc of Town , buc che Enemy ftill prefs'd upon

him, and chere again were fomemore Launces broken, whilft che Capcain in the Town

was drawing out his men, till in the end he was again charg'd with all their horfe, and con
ftrain'd to retire to Montiz.il. Captain Serres, and the Baron de Clermen my Nephew,
who carried my Cornec, efcap'd co the little Hofpital. The foot Capcain loft che chird

pare of his Company of thofe who had been flow in getting out, and he with his Enfign
and the remainder of hismen efcap'd, and made head ac che pafs of a little River, by chat
means giving Capcain Bartolomeo cime co come in co relieve him j (for ic was within fight
of Montizjcf) as alfo Signior Marioul who was yec recreacing before che Enemies Horfe.

This a man gees by skirmifhing ac che head ofan Army (as I have faid beforeJ and by re

treating by day in che face of an Enemy ftronger chan himfelf.
Don Arbro having ftaid chree dayes ac Piance, he parced thence in the beginning of the

nighc, and wich torches took his way thorough a valley that leads towards La Rocque de

Baldoc. Signior tMarieul was gone poft to Rome to fetch fome Launceers that had been

promif 'd him co repair his Company, buc the Prior waswithme the night chac Don Arbro

deparred. The Prior and I had been abroad on horfeback co take the Air wichout the

Gates of tJMontalfin, when night coming on we turn'd about to go home, difcourfing by
the way what Don Arbro intended to do with this great Artillery : upon which dif

courfe ic prefently came inco my head, that it was to go affault LaRocque de Baldoc. in

which place there was a Florentine Captain, Monfieur de SeubUe had placed Governor

there, whom I had in fome fufpicion, forafmuch as theGentlemen of Sienna who were

with me, had told me that they had heard he had fent twice to Florence. So foon chere-

fore as we came near co the Gaces of Montalfin], I commanded two lighc-horfe of my
Company co go and fcouc all along upon the Hills becwixc Pi<z»cs and la RtCque, and noc

to ftir from thence till break of day, unlefs chey fhould difcover che Enemy uponmodon.

Monfieur de
N°w f°me dayes before chis, Monfieur de Guifie, who was come co Rome, and was already

Guife in Italy, march'd cowards che Kingdom of Naples, had fenc to call away Charemon with hisCom

pany at the requeft of the Siennois, who could not agree with him ,
and had fent me

Monfieur de la Molle Captain Charry, and three or four other Companies in his room, as

alfo he had fent for fome of mine ; and had given the Government of grofjette toMon

fieur de laMolle. I was fcarce laid down in my bed, when my two lighc horfe return'd

telling me that Don Arbro was marching by Torch- light along theValley I fpoke of before
towards la Rocque : whereupon' I immediately acquainted the Prior with the news, and

prefently goc co horfe wich all the Cavalry we could make, commanding Captain Andre

Cafteaux, Nephew to che Cardinal oiTeurnen, to march his Company without Baggage
in all hafte after me, arid that he fhould march through the woods, to which end I gave
him twoGentlemen of Sienna to be hisGuides. In the mean time, and an hcur before day
I arriv'd at la Rocqae de Baldoc, and by break of day came Andre Cafteaux with his Com

pany, who wasfcarcely entred in, when the Avenues were all feiz'd by the Enemy, and
the Guides taken, who had led me the way, as they were upon their return , together
with the Quartermafter of my Company, from whom the Enemy learn'c that I had puc

my felf into it. I then difpatcht away twoPefants through the woods co la Groffette, by
whom I wric co Monfieur de la Molle, chat he fhould with all poffible fpeed go, and put
himfelf into Montalfin, and thac he fhould there command as the Kings Lieutenanc; for

thac
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that I was fhut up mla Rocque, and refolv'd co defend the place. Don ^Arbro quar-
tet'd his Camp at Avignon over againft laRocque; and there ftaid three dayes debating
with himfelf whether he fhould attaque me, or no : but in the end he refolv'd to re

tire, knowing with whom he had to do, and faying, Juro a Dios, a quel Capitan tiene

alguns Dubolos enfiu poder, o ai algun tradudor tras nos otro's & fi lo puedo faber yo tengo dt

cortarlilos braffos, y los piernos .- this was his care, but my mind was evermore at work,
and day and night meditating what I fhould do if I were in my Enemies place

• he has

the fame underftanding that you have, and ftratagems as well as you ; fo that medita

ting ofwhat he meditates, you fhall often jump, and by that means counterplot to whac

he his plotting againft you : whereas if you ftay expecting what he will do, you fhall

very often be furpriz'd. You ought therefore to be in a perpetual jealoufie of your Ene

mies dcfigns, and fall gueffing at what he intends to do, whether to attaque this place,
or that part : it I were in his ftead I would do this thing or that, and often confult your

Captains; for it may fallout, that he ofwhom perhaps you have the leaft opinion, may
often give you the beft advice. But in the end Don Arbro return'd, and went to quarter

his Army at Alteffe, which is no more than three miles from Montalfin, where feeing his

defign I return'd to my own Quarters, and fent Monfieur de la Molle back to Groffette.
Tion Arbro put three Companies into Piance, two of Italians, and a third half Spanifh,
and half Italian, for the Governor he had left there was a Spaniard, and Signior Bartolo

meo de Lefitpha, Nephew to Signior Chiapino Vitelli , who had one ofthe beft and the

ftrongeft Companies in all Italy, kept all the prifoners, to the number of betwixt fifty
and threefcore in thc Palace. After a few days he retreated with his Army to Sienna, all

his Enterprizes vanifhing into fmoak. The Marquis of Pefcara's Enfign went too and

fro, and took great pains in labouring the deliverance of their people in exchange of ?urs ;

upon which Treaty Don Arbro fent me a Jear, faying, "ty fiera dice, que yo rendra un A rantof Don

Frances, queyo no tenga tres Efpagnoles y per eftas barbasyo harre I'os mlos : & ellos non Arbro[de Cenda.

hauran los fiuos. Cardinal Burgos was by no means pleafed with this manner of pro=

ceeding, and would have been glad that all the prifoners mighc have been fee at liberty
both on the one fide and the other ; for I had the Captains Montillou and Carillou, Gover

nors of Pont-Hercole and Bonconvent, and above twenty others, twelve of which were na

tural Spaniards, befides the two Governors. I took the huffing anfwers T>on Arbro fent

me in very high difdain, and to mend the matter had almoft every day news brought me

that he almoft flarv'd his Prifoners to death,whilft I on the contrary treated his exceedingly
well. In this indignation I refolv'd upon an Enterprize, which was to go and give a Sca

lado to Piance : for I had been advertiz'd that the King of Spain had given Sienna co the The King of

Duke of Florence
, together with the other places he held in Tufcany, and that the faid sPam Siv" Sl~

Duke was fending three Companies of Foot, and a Troop of Horfe to Piance. I very n^'f F^
wellforefaw, thac after he had once caken poffeffion chere, we could noc poffibly recover ic mttt
without breaking wich the Duke of Florence, which I would by no means do, that the

Duke oi Guifie might not be neceffitated to weaken his Camp to relieve me ; and more

over I had ever been upon very good terms with the Duke of Florence, without creacing
any thing of aQuarrel. In affairs of this tickle nature we muft go warily and difcreetly
to work ; for a little thing will ferve to break rhe Alliance of Princes , which once bro

ken is not fo eafily piee'd again, and feveral rath young people have by their indifcretion

fet their Princes together by the ears contrary to their own defire.

Captain Faufiinde Peyroufie, who had been in Piance, had told me that there was a

hole in the wall on that fide toward Montalfin, by which the filth ofthe Town was

evacuated, and that in this place, where there were two walls, the outer wall was above

the reach of a Ladder, and that within fome fourteen or fifteen (laves high ; and thac fo

foon as one fhould be paft thorough the hole, which muft be upon his belly, and in the

dire, he fhould find himfelf becwixc chefe two walls. Llpon this information I had

caus'd a Ladder co be made of the height requir'd fori the inner wall, buc ic was fo very
weak and (lender, chac ic mighc pafs thorough this hole, that a man could very uneafily
fupport himfelf upon ic. In this part of che wall there was a Baftion at the corner of the

Town, chat Don AAro had caus'd to be perfected, which was of a fufficient height, and
betwixt the hole and thc Baftion was a gate the enemy had wall'd up with brick and clay An Enterprhc

only, not caring co make ic of beccer macter, forafmuch as chey had caft up a Rampier of of che SiCu[ dt

earth within.

"

MmlliC'

I order'd that Captain Blacon with his own Company, and another of Italians that I

had caus'd to come from Groffette, and the Baron de Clermont my Nephew with my Com

pany, and about twenty Launces of that of the Count de Petlllano, together with thirty
or forty Gentlemen of Sienna, (hould go puc chemfdves becwixc Piance and Monte- Pul-

fiano
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fiano to, fighc che Duke of Florence his people, who came cocake pofleffion of the Town.-

I had alfo caus'd three hundred men to come from Chufi, that che Duke of Somme had

fentme, who was return'd from the Duke of guifie his Camp, upon fome words thac had

paft becwixc Cardinal Caraffa and him, and thofe were to ftorm by a corner of the

Town on that fide by which they came} Captain Bartolomeo de Tefero, was to fall on

by the Gate, thac on his fide look'd towards MentisI, which che Enemy' kepc open for
their going in and our, and co which chey were co fee fire, if chey could, and I with

the Ladders was co aflaulc che Baftion, the ditches of which were noc yec made. The

top of thc Gate, thac was wall'd up, flanck'd the Baftion, and I had with me the two

Companies of Abanfion and Andre Cafteaux, that is to fay, the half of each, for the reft
I had left at Montalfin, and the half of that of Captain Luffan, who lying at C"fietlotiey.
and by thrat means having the furtheft to march, had fo heated himfelfwich his diligence,
chac he felTfo ex.creamly tick by che way, as conftrain'd him co ftay ac the little Hofpital,

The death of buc he fenc me his Son, who was his Lieurenanr, and five or dx days after dyed of that
Captaini^a. ficknefs : he fenc me alfo thc half of Captain Charry s Company, whom to his greac grief

I had lefc behind me in Montalfin, I having no bpdy alfo ro leave chere, Signior Ma-

r'nul being goneto Rome, and the Prior his Brother upon fome bufinefs of his own co

their own houfe. To be fhorc, I mighc have on my fide four hundred men in all, three
hundred thac came fromChufi, and an hundred men thac Capcain Bartolomeo had, which
was all che Forces I had ac chis aflaulc. We had altogether concluded, thac the Duke
of Somma's Italians fhould be of the party, who alfo himfelf very much defir'd to be
there : But,. I would noc fend for him, forafmuch as Chufi, of which he was Governor
was a place of very greac importance, and (hould I chance to be kill'd, I would not that
the Gatrifons fhould be left without fome good Chief to provide for their defence till
Monfieur de Guifie could ferid fome fufficient perfon to command che Councrey. We muft

provide for all adventures, as well in cafe we be 'tfeaten, as if we overcome, by whichmeans
in going to execute an Enterprize, we fhall do noching unadvifedly, and for which wc

may reafonably be condemn'd. We had appointed to be every one of us cwo hours be
fore day ac che place where he was co fall on, where chofe of che Duke of Somma and

Captain Bartolomeo were to fall on firft, co the end they might diverc the Enemies Forces
from that fide by which I was toaccaque che place, thac fide 1 was to undercake, being
by much the ftrongeft, by reafon of the Baftion, and the Flankers over the Gate, the wall
where the hole was, making a part of the corner. I gave the charge of carrying the Lad
der to the Gentlemen ofmy Train, who were paid by the King, entreacing them co en

ter the hole, thofe were Captain Trappe , who is now with the Admiral, -Aufilhns Ne
phews to my late Wife, Captain Coffeil, who now carries my Enfign, Captain la Motte,
Caftet, Sagret, Captain Bidonnet, Captain Bourg, who is yec living , and has a fooc
Company, and cwo or three others, and after them twenty Italians that Captain Faultin
de Teyroufie (the fame who had been broken ac the going out of Piance) had broughcwith
him, all chofen men, who were tomount che Ladder, afcer mine fhould be goccen up.
The faid Captain, and another of his own Company were firft to pafs thorough the
hole, and draw in the Ladder, becaufe they knew the place, which none of my people
did.

.

r r

I arriv'd then within a quarter of a mile of cheTown, where I made a halt, whilft
the Baron de Clermont and Blacon march'd forwards, and wenc co plane chemfelves abouc
a mile from che Town, upon a road chac leads cowards Monte-Pulfiano h and vvhen I
had (laid abouc an hour, vvichouc longer expecting when che Italians fhould begin, as I

Thofe of Pi- had 8'ven order they fhould, knowing the day began to approach : I fent one of my
««ehave in- Guides to difcover after the moft fecret manner he could, and my Valet de Cambre who

*%«» i £ y" imng' VVCni Up rVlthln cmnty Paces of the Baftion » and he«d no noife in the

Moniluo'i de. Tov™* T ?°ieJt
*"

,'f ther^ad bccn n0 bodywichin ic, faving chac they heardalic-

fig"-
tie Dog bark. They knew of my coming over night, and fovvich cheir macches ready
cock'd, in greac filence expefted my aflaulc. I could noc, ic fhould fecm, march oucfo
fecrecly, though I had caus'd the gates to be (hue up three hours before, but that fome ho-
neft man or another had got out and carried them intelligence of my defign. Now,fo
foon as the Guide and my Valet de Cambre were comeback, and had told me that they
could hear no noife at all, I would my felf go with them once again, vvhen being come
vvith.n fifteen or fixteen paces ot the Baftion, I perceiv'd a man within five or fix paces

Z u rJ°7nnC aeTng alonS» andrctir'd awards the Baftion, and I believe entred
by the laid Baftion, where we now heard them talk, and choughc chey fpoke Dutch, buc
they were Albanou for Signior Bartolomeo Leflafa had of chem in his Company, and
the faid Signior had taken upon him the defence of che Baftion. Seeing then that che

day
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day would prefently break upon us, and having loft all hopes of our Italians (■<. ho chough jheS' de

they were come a$ I underftood after; yet the Duke de Somm* had given the com- Mqn'liueputo
mandof them to fome one, who had nomind to dye the firft, or elfe (as being the Kings difcovetTiuart

Lieutenant) would give me the honor to begin ; but this Rafcal did not do it out of re-

fpedtj Captain Bartolomeo alio expecting when the one or the other fhould be^in the

Game, I was by thefe delays conftrain'd my felf firft to fafl on, and although I knew

both by this Centind Perdu, and the great filence in the Town, that the Enemy had

me in the wind, yet having taken the pains to come fo far, I was refolv'd to try my for

tune

The Italian and French Gentlemen above nam'd took the Ladder, and we took the

other Ladders to ftorm thc Baftion, which I caus'd to be carried by the Captains, Lieu

tenants, Serjeants, Corporals and Lancc-paflades, and in this manner march d up direct

ly to the Baftion, where, at our firft approach they gave us a great Volley of Harquebuz
(hot; hut we defifted not for all that to rear our Ladders, and I had made an Order, thac ,

f,
all the Commiflaries both ofWar and Provifions, Treafurers and Comptrollers,fhould ever-

$ieUt je ^nl,
more be provided of great horfes and arms ( for thefe people have always moneyJ which iHC\

I always took with me under my own Cornecco Troop up and make a (hew, to deceive

thc Enemy. Monfieur de Guife had fent Monfieur Malaffife ("who is now Lord oiRoiffi)
to be chief Treafurer. I gave this man a Turkifh horfe, if I had now fuch a one, I would

not take for him five hundred Crowns, a courtefie thac he very fcurvily repaid, and as ill

return'd my . friendfhip, for he brought me into difgrace wich che Duke of Guifie, as he

does now with theQ^een, as much as in him lies, as lam inform'd from Court; and

I have my felf alfo perceiv'd it, and with God would do me the favour, as co puc her

Majtfty in mind, how much I am her Servant, and have formerly been where occafions

have prefented themfelves, which have perhaps been greater than evet Queen was involv'd

in, that her Majefty might take notice, fhe ought not lightly to give credit to my Ene

mies to my prejudice, efpecially fuch as never have done, nor never will do, fo many

and faithful fervicesas I have done. But I fhall have patience in God, having mycon-

fcience dean, both as to that and all other affairs concerning the fervice of the Kingand
his Crown. I had at this time difcover'd nothing of the practifes of the faid Sieur de Ma

laffife, who prevail'd fo far, that Monfieur de Guife call'd me to his own perfon, and

gave my command to Monfieur de la Molle, for he had an opinion that they cwo toge

ther could manage affairs better, and more to theirown advantage than I. I fhall not

here fet down theReafons, forafmuch as ic mighc be faid, I did it in revenge of the ill

will he bears me, and confequently that I bear him, being a little impatient of injuty
as I am, and who would willingly bear in my device, if I had not one already, what one
ofthe Houfe of Candale gave for his Motto Qui maimera, ie I'aimerai. But there are

many worthy perfons yet living who very well know thc occafion ,
which if they pleafe to

tell it, the ftory will not be much to his advantage.
But to leave this difcourfe (not much caring whethet he with me well or ill; ) I left

him with Captain Charry, though the Captain had been very importunate to go along :

but I made account that he being in the Town, if I happened to die, would be muchaf-

fifting to the Citizens in encouraging them, whilft in expectation of him the Duke of

Guife fhould fend, for he was a man of underftanding, and very eloquent to perfwade.
To return then to my Treafurers and Commiflaries, I made them gallop round about the

Town (they being fitter to put people in fear, than to do any execution) by this means

to divert thc Inhabitants from one place to another.

We gave the Scalado then almoft all at once, and our men were three times beaten off,
and our Ladders all broken faving one or two. Now I muft tell you to what ufe ferv'd

the takingof this hole. All of them entred into it one after another, and fo foon as they
had fee the Ladder to the lower wall to enter the Town, my Gentlmen all mounted, and

from the top of the wall leapt down upon a Dunghil into the Town ; when fo foon as

Capcain Fauftlm and his twency men faw ours got in, they would folio* after in all hafte,
in doing which they fo overcharg'd the Ladder that it broke. Thefe inconfiderate ardours

oftentimes occafion the mifcarriage of brave Enterpizes. The hole was within four or five

paces ot
the gate that was walled up, and the Enemy over it minded nothing but fhooc-

ingac our people, who were ftorming the Baftion , and having their backs towards the

hole, knew nothing of our people being entred in. The Italians tried to piece the Lad

der with girdles, butic would noc be, wherefore chey were conftrain'd co creep oucar.

thc fame hole by which they had entred, and Captain Faufiino came to cell me che mif- Tj,e F/.ew&

forme of my people , which put me to my wits end, feeing that in attempting toreco- repuVJ,

vcr thofe who were already prifoner?, I had been fo unfortunate as co lofe all the Gentle -

C •: m?n
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men 1 had, and was refolv'd co play a defperate Game. It was already broad day, and

the Sun began to rife, all cur people teing beaten off, and fculking behind certain walls

that were there, when at the fime time Captain "Bartolomeo fent me word thac they were

all beaten off on his fide alfo. I then leapt from my horfe to the ground, for I was not

yec alighted, and call'd all the Capcains cogether (Avanfbn Son co Monfieur d'Avanfion,
who was Ambaflador at Rome excepted ,

who was hurc in the hand wich a Harquebuz

fhot) where I began to remonftrate to chem, that I was come to no other end, buc to

take the Town ortolofe my life, and that if they would follow me, I would lead them

the way : but withal thac I was refolv'd to turn back upon thofe who fhould be refty,
and would kill every man thac did not behave himfelf as he oughc to do upon fo brave

The Sieur de an occafion. Let us go on then friends, faidl, followyour Captain, and you fhallfee we will
Montluc's acquire honor. Which having faid, wich my fword in my hand, and a Page with myHal.
Speech to his ^en clofe by me, I wenc diredly up to the Gate. I had twelve Swifs ofmy Guard that
mcn"

follow \i me, and alfo did all the reft, where I obferv'd, as I had done ac other times be

fore, whac the example of a Leader can do when he goes on in the head ofhis men, and

A Captain can leads them the way. I prefently put my felf under che Gate, where three or four men
do much by might (land unfeen from the Flanks of the Baftion, whilft the Enemy who were over the
his example. Gate plyed our people with a tempeft of fhoc and ftonr. The Swifs in the mean time

with their Halberts did their endeavour againft thisWall of Brick. I had my fword in

my lefc hand, and my dagger in my right, with- which I broke and cut the bricks, when

having made a hole wide enough to put in my arm, I gavemy fword and dagger to the

Captain of my Swifs, and thruft boch my arms into ic. The Wall was the thicknefs of

one brick only, and there was but very lictle clay, for ic was in a manner a dry Wall :

when having found che inner rim of che Wall, and chejehicknefs of it,- 1 pull'd the Wall

towards me with fuch force, chat all che upp:r pare fell upon me, and cover'd me all over,
infomuch chac the Captain of my Guard was fain to draw me out from under the bricks

and che rubbifh, which he did, and again fee me upon my feec; afcer which with our

Halbercs we prefently beat it totally down to the ground. The Enemy had not finifhc

theTerrafs chey had caft up behind chis Gate, of which there wanted abouc two fooc to

the top of the Arch, and there I had two Swifs kill'd, and the Captain wounded with

a Harquebuz (hoc in his thigh, and fourteen or fifteen Soldiers flain or wounded. I a-

The Baftion gain made che Enfignes by the two Ladders renew the Aflault to the Baftion, but for all

aftaulced, that they ceafed not co fhooc from che Flancks of che Baftion. Now from che Baftion

to che Gace where I foughc, ic was no more chan ehircy paces only : I then call'd ouc co

the Soldiers, to go fetch me che Ladders chac had been broken againft che Baftion, celling
them thac the (horteft were the beft ; for the height of the Terrafs was not above two

yards ; I think hardly fo much ; and fo foon as the Ladders were broughc I clapc them

fide co fide, and puc a Harquebuzeer upon che one Ladder, and my felfupon the other*
and three one in che heels of another, after the firft Soldier, and two ef my Swifs afcer
thofe thiee. I then fpoke to him who was foremoft, and went up firft, that he (hould

prefently get up, and difcharge his Harquebuz amongft them within, which he accord

ingly did, and as he fir'd I cook him by the breeches, and pufht him in, making him

take a leap he never intended, for our two Ladders toucht ; and then I began to cry ouc

to thofe who were upon the other Ladder, and to pufh them forwards, faying, leap Soldi

ers, and I will leap in after you; whichfaidl pufht chac fellow in, anocher afcer him, and
the other after him ; and when they were all tumbled in , he that could firft rife dapt
hand to his fword, my two Swifs leapt in afcer; feeing which I lea pc down on our own

The Town ta- ^de' and a8am began co cry fall On Captains, fall on, the Town's our own, our men are in ;

ken. whereupon they one afcer anocher chrew chemfelves headlong inco the place. Thofe Gentle"
men of mine who were entred by the hole had been perceiv'd at break of day, and being
charg'd by the Enemy had recover'd a houfe, the door of which they ftoutly defended $
which did me a great deal of good, part of thofe who defended the Gate being run thither,
noc thinking ic poffible I fhould enter there; andfo foon as the Enemies who aflaulced
the Gentlemen heard the cry of France, France, behind them, they forfook the Gentle

men, and would have return'd to the Gate ; when the Gentlmen tallying ouc afcer them,
and hearing the fame cry of France, trance, they knew our people were entred thc. Town,
fo that by fortune they were engag'd becwixc our cwo parcies, and chere all cue to pieces.
Now immediately upon the killing of thefe , an Enfign of theirs who was in the plsce
came running directly towards the Gate, but my Gentlemen being joyned with thofe that
entred laft, thefaid Enfign found whom to talk withal, and they handled him as they
had done the reft. Ac the fame time that our people entred, I cried out to them, thac

they fhould affault the Baflion on the infide within the Town, which they did ; but they
thete
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there found a very great re(iftance,by reafon thac che greaceft part of che Company orGcns-
d'arms was chere, who foughc ic co a miracle.

Now (as the courages of men encreafe when, they fee themfelves in hopes of victory^ to

forget nothing of that they ought to do in well and furioufly affaultirig ; having encourt

raged my people, 1 left the Gate, and ran to the Enfigns who were upon the Ladders of

the Baftion, crying out to them, that all our men were got in , and chat therefore they
fhould throw themfelves headlong into the Baftion, which they did, withouc meeting
the oppoficjon they expected, forafmuch as our men held them fo fhort, that they were

not able to anfwer us both wiehin and without ; and fo foon as I faw our Enfigns got in,
t remounted to horfe, and with the Commiflaries and Treafurers rode all along by thc

walls, where all thofe that leapt over the walls to efcape away I caufed to be flain.

Now to return to our firft Prifoners, our people followed their execution* till they came
to the place where they found Signior Bartolomeo de Lefteffa , with the remainder of his

Company, who made no great defence, for already our people ran all along the ftreets

of che Town , and even along the veryWalls of it. The Italians came to enter by the

Wall, that was noc too high, and helped one another up; Captain Bartolomeo de Pevtrt

had alfo fet fire to the Gate, as he had promifed to do, but was there hurt with a Har

quebuz fhot through the buttocks, and could not poffibly enter there, by reafon ofthe

furious fire that flam'd in the faid Gate. They had placed eighteen or twenty Spaniards
For the Guard of the Psifoners that were in thc Palace, fifty or threefcore in number, and

had tied them two and two together, as they told me after, whofo foon as ever they
heard the Cry of France, France, in the great place adjoyning to the Palace, they began to The PrifonerJ

juftlc one another, particularly Captain Gturtues , who was thc firft that got his arms at
free themfelve*

liberty, when being all freed from their bonds , they flew upon their Guard with fuch

fury, that what with their own weapons, and what with ftones, they kill'd the greateft

part of them upon the place, and the remainder kept prifoners, and broughc them out with

them. And this was the fortunate and unexpected deliverance of our Prifoners.
It now remains to know what Tucceeded upon the command I had given to the Baron

de Cleremont, and Captain Blacon. TheDuke of Florence his Companies both of horfe and
foot had fet out of Moutepulfiano , and were coming towards Piance, ic being no more

than three miles from the one to the ocher, when being in che midway, and hearing
fuch Volleys of Harquebuz, (hot, they fent out fix horfe before to feewhat the matter was.

Of thefe, three fell inco our Ambufcado, and were caken, the other three goc away, and

made cheir people recurn fafter chan they came : fo that the Baron could noc poffibly
come co fight them. In the foremention'd action of the taking of Piance, Signior Bar

tolomeo Leftepha his Lieutenant and Enfign were all taken, and thc Governor who was a

Spaniard alio, but his Enfign was flain. Capcain Pifloye (fo called for being a Native of

Fiftoye') his Lieutenant and Enfign were likewife taken, together with the Lieutenant

and Enfign of an Italian Captain, call'd Aldetto Placiti, a Siennois, who cwo dayes be

fore was gone ouc co folicit for cheir pay before chey deparced che Town.

This was che fuccefs of che Scalado of Piance, which hapned upon Sc. Peters Eve, an

action highly repuced chroughouc all Italy. All che Capcainsand Soldiers, as well- Ita

lians as French, faid I had taken the Town my felf alone, and noc they, "and thac had I
noc doneasldid, and had chey noc feen mefo couragious and refoluce, chey would ne

vermore have come near theWalls, having been three times fo fmartly repuls'd. Hadic

been Gods will that thofe theDuke ot Florence fent from CMontepulfintno to Piance had fee

out but an hour fooner, they had not heard our Harquebuz fhot by the way, and had fallen

into the Baron de Cleremont, and Captain Blacon"s Ambufcado, who lay fo ready and well

planted for them, that they would eafily have been defeated and cut to pieces; for they
no fooner heard the reporc of the three horfe that efcaped, but that they immediately all

faced about, and in diforder fled away towards Montepulfiano. I left in Piance to com

mand there Captain Fauftim, who had been there before, and had yet fifcy or chreefcore'

of his Company lefc, which Captain Bartolomeo Pektro bad ever kept for him, and more

over now lent him his Lieuccnanc with a hundred Soldiers of his own Company :

and abouc noon as I was abouc to mount co horfe co return to
'

Montalfin, and fending

every one away co his own Garrifon , che Captains with cheir Lieutenants and Enfigns

brought me a hundred or fixfeorc horfes of fervice, which had been taken in this a£tionr

befides Pad- nags and Mule?, entreatingme to take cf them what I pleafed for my own

ufc • and amongft others .Captain Trape encreated me to accepc of aCourferof "staples,
the moft beautiful and the beft horfe in all Italy, though 1 accepted none of all thofe

they offer'd me, buc that of Captain Trape only, which Monfieur de Guifie afterwards

fent to entreat of me, and I gave him to him.
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The Sieur de I came back co Montalfin with no more chan che chree half Companies I had caken
Momt/tc'sre.

tntnct vvi[h mti afcer vvrlich I order'd to march all the Captains we had taken prifo.
turn to en-

n an(j ^me pgvv jj^jgj.5 vvho vvere prjf0ners alfo, for there were not many fav'd:
x-r r i r^./- t i . t._._. r-tr L_ J -II _i.. v- :„„ .,..:*u ru = ,„ rvt„'..... a..:__

in!fin.
Next afcer the Prifoners I nwrch'd my felf, and all my Captains with their Colours flying,
and behind me the Gentlmen of my Train carried the horfe Cornet , and the three En

figns we had taken: and in the rear of all the footmarched the Baron de Cleremont with

my Troop, and the Gentleman of Sienna all on horfeback in the rear of all. I do believe

there was not a man nOra woman left in che whole Cicy, for chey vvere all come ouc "to

fee me enter, excepcing the Captain of the people, the Council, and Magiftracy, to whom
I had fenc a Gentlemen before to entreat, chem noc to ftir from che Palace, ac' which
I went and alighted, and entred in arm'd as I was, with che forefaid Enfigns we had
raken carried before me , where firft in few words I gave them an account of the means

I had ufed to bring about fo hazardous ah Enterprize, and after whac manner che Town
had been taken, rioc wichouc obfervihg by cheir looks, that they had fo great a performance
In high admiration : After which I exhorted cherri co continue the fidelity chey had pro
mifed to the King my Mafter, and not co abandon che hopes of recovering their Iibercy
and Capical City, God havingmaniftfted to them by fo great and fo happy a victory, thac
he would neither forfake them, nor any who fought ini their Quarrel. And to (hew them
that I bore arms in order co cheir fervice only, and for the recovery of their Countrey, I
prefented the horfe-Cornet, and thethree Enfigns I had taken; which having' received
with the greateft acknowledgements, and the higheft applaufe that could toman be at

tributed, they upon the inftant caufed to be fet up in the great Hall ofthe Palace difplay'd,
a thing that did no whit leffon the reputation I had acquir'd either with them at Rome
or elfewfiere, where the report of this Enterprife and execution was divulg'd and fpread
abroad.

The Siege of After this no occafion prefented it felfworth fpeaking of faving two, of which this was
<^«V, one. Don Arbro wenc to befiege Chuz,y,whkh Captain Moretto Calahas, who was ac Mon-

tepefcayo, had by practice furpriz'd from che Enemy. The faid Don t/frbro had thirty En
figns of fooc before ic, chree pieces ofCanon, arid fu hundred horfe. I departed chen a
lictle after noon from Montalfin wich five Enfigns of fooc , and abouc forefcore or a hun
dred horfe, and by break of day came co Montepefieayo , where I caufed lictle facks co
be made co carry powder in, to the number of twenty, which all of chem mighc contain a-
bouc chree hundred pound of powder. From (Jlfdntepefcayo co Chux.y ic is fix miles. Their
Artillery was not yet arriv'd, but it came che fame morning chac I came away, and abouc
noon I deparced from Montepefieayo, and wenc co encamp my felf juft over againft the
Enemies Camp, ac che diftance of a quarcer of a mile, and about as far from the Town.
for they were already encamped before it

, and never fomuch as once fenc co difcoverme.
The place was worth noching, for we had not had cime to forcifie ic, and in che beginning*
of the night I took the Lieutenant of Captain Avanfion , call'd St. Genies , with thirty
Pikes and chirty Harquebuzeers, which Imeanc co venture co cry if there might be any
means to preferve it j and being that there was a little Rivolet not above chree paces broad
becwixc them and me, I fent che faid St. Genies and Capcain Charry with a hundred Har
quebuzeers to accompany him, whilft I with the Horfe and a hundred Harquebuzeers
went co give them an Alarm in cheir Camp. Sc. genies goc in wich che powder,and aH che
Soldiers, four or five Pikes excepted, and all night long I kept chem in Alarm comake chem
think chat I would repofe my felf in che morning : when having difcover'd me chey would
come to fighc me, confidering I had no more Forces but five fooc Enfigns only; wherein
Ideceivd them, for withouc taking any reftac all, and withouc found ofTrumpet or
beat of Drum I began to retreat through theWoods.and to takemy way dire&ly forMon
talfin, marchingtwelve miles without flop or ftay ; and chen upon che banks of a fmall Ri
ver I made a halt, where all both horfe and foot baited upon fome provifion I had cauf
ed to be brought upon Afles ; where neverchelefs I did noc ftay above an hour and a half
but wenc on ftraighc to Montalfin. Now the fame day that I departed from Chuiy a-
Boutnoon they had planted their Artillery withouc being able neverchelefs co make a
Breach cill the next morning.

wJl" I31"' 1^^ \ drCpaT Cd fr0?C^ * arriv'd in the Evenin8 at Montalfin, whichwas thirty miles, and afcer I came homemade chem co work all nighc eo make ready a
Canon, and a great Culverin we had, with which abouc nine of the clock the next rhorn-

tllZTc
C°

T" AlKe? ftr<^ CaftIc becwixc B^nvent and Montalfin. I batter'd

, , , t n f, 7
he

u

K

uad bKtn tht Ieaft fortified> and in the E«ning they furrender up-
«t0rcaken$ 6n_Qua«er only there being threefcore men ink. The nexcmorning I wenc co cake three

or four Caftles thereabouts, which were not ftron-, buc only fupported themfelves under

favour
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favour of the Fortrefs of Alteffe. Ot all this day the Artillery never ftirr'd from Alteffe,
but however I cook che Caftles. After this I was advifed t) go and batter Bonconvent,

whereupon I went to view it, and caufed Gabions fpeedily to be made before it, making
fhew as if I intended a Siege; though it was only to divert Dm Arbro from miking any-

further attempts, fearing left after he had taken Chuz,j (which I made no queftion buc

he would do) he might go and fit down before Montept[calllo , where Captain Mo-

retto was, and two or three other places , which only fubfifted under the protection of

MontepefieaiUo ; and the fame day that I made a (hew of befieging Bonconvent , I fenc

Signior Marioul de Santa Fiere , Captain Serres my Lieutenant, and the Baron de Clere

mont my Enfign to fcour the field as far as the walls of Sienna, where they had the for

tune to meet with a foot Company that was going from Sienna to put themfelves into two

Caftles hard by thofe I had taken, which they cut all in pieces, excepting the Captain, the The S'unnth

Lieutenanc, and che Enfign, who being all mounted got away. All this was perform'd defeated.

in three dayes, reckoning from the day that I departed from before Chuzy. The Alarm

of this defeat was fo great at Sienna, that Cardinal Burgos fenc in all hafte co Don Arbro

to leave all and return to Sienna, for that he greatly feared the Siennois would revolt and

receive me into Sienna, confidering the violenc affefiion they had for me in the City, So

that had thofe ef Chu^yheen able to hold out a day longer he had given them over, but

the fecond day having made a very greac Breach , for the wall was a very weak one, and

there being buc few men within it, they were fore'd to furrender. The Lieutenant of

Captain Ulioretto Calabres was in it with part of the Company of the faid Moretto, and

about fiveand fifty that entred with St, Genies only, fo that there was not above a hundred
men in all. The next day after Signior Marioul had defeated this foot Company, all the

Captains who were with me were of opinion that I fhould go and batter Bonconvent j but I

faid to them thefe words. Tou kflow Genllmen that fince yefierd^y two of clocks in the after
noon we have not heard the Artillery play at Chuzy, which we heard plainly from Alteffe, by
which youmay conclude, either that they are furrendred, ot taken by force. If they befur
rendred Don Arbro will not ftay an hour there, to try if he can finap us in the field, for there
is noqufilon to be made, but that he has receiv'd the Alarm of the foot Company you defeated
yeflerday by Sienna ^ and that thereupon Cardinal Burgos hasfent to him to come bac\ to fave
the reft ofthe C*files which are nearefi to Sienna(for as I took the other Caftles I immediately
difmantled and pulled them down, (as I alfo did by ^Alteffe?) Let us therefore confider
things a little; if our people be furrendred the Gamp Ml not tarry above two hours before
Chuzy J if they be taken by affault, the Town isfio poor that the Soldiers would need but this

laft night only tofack^ it , and will be this morning two hours before day upon their march,
which though it be thirty miles off, yet will the ^Artillery be here before noon : for Don Ar

bro knows very well
, that I have not a hundred horfe in all I can make, nor above fix hun

dred men in thefe five Enfigns, wherefore the resfon of War requires you fhould do as I fay.
Let me intreat you therefore that we prefentlyfall to drawing off our Canon , and our foot,
and if things do not fall out as I havefaid, let me bear the blame. Captain Moretto 's Lieu*

tenant, and St. Genieshad what conditions they defir'd, for the hafte Don Arbro was

in to return; for they march'd out with Bag and Baggage, and Enfign they had none.

I then fet fire to the remainder of Alttffe that could noc fo fuddenly be pulled down, and
left Capcain Serres wich twenty horfe upon a little eminence by Alteffe , from whence

they might difcover as far as aWood, which was Don Arbro's way to return ; and when I
was got within a mile ofMontalfin Captain Serres fent two Troopers full fpeed to tell me,
that he began co difcover cheir Cavalry coming ouc of che Wood; whereupon I lefc the

foot Captains with ropes, and the ftrength ofthe Soldiers to help the Oxen away with

the Artillery , and Signior CMar'nul and I with the horfe return'd back to Captain
Serres. Buc fo foon as we came to Captain Serres

, we from another little hill dif

cover'd the Body of their Cavalry already in the Plain ,
which I fuppofe had halted

to ftay for another Troop that was coming out of the Wbod. I lefc Signior Marioul
there to fuftein Captain Serres, and fent to Captain Serres by no means to engage him
felf in a charge, nor fuffer the Enemy to come near him, buc begin by lictle and little

to retire ; and having left the fame order with Signior Marioul, I gallopped back to A handfbtrs

the Artillery, which I found within a quarter of a mile of the Afcent, and haftned it Retreat.

all I could ; when fo foon as I had goc ic to the foot of the Hill
, I favv Signior Ma

rioul coming at a good round trot, and Captain Serres following the fame pace after. I

made them ftill lug the Artillery up the hill, and could not get ic within fifty paces ofthe

Gate of the City, but thac I was conftrain'd co cake out the Oxen, and hurry them inco

the Town, placing all our Infantry along thc Vines, and upon theWall, anddtaw the

horfe (they beinc:, of no further n'.cj into the Town, which I had no fooner done but

the
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che Enemy came up co the very fooc of che hill. Thus 1 fav'd all, and loft nothing by well

computing the time they had to come from Ghux,y co be upon us, and thorough the greac

diligence wherewith I made my retreat.
Take notice then Captains, and remember when you fhall be in place where you are to

retire before an Enemy ftronger than your felves, to compute' the time wherein he may
come to fight you, and be diligent in ypur retreat^ ,

whether by da*y or by night, by which

means you fhall very hardly be furpriz'q. Take all things at the word, and imagine your
Enemy co beasdiligenc to furprize you, as you are co prevenc being furpriz'd. Thc rea

fon ofwar requir'd chac I fhould do as I did* arid men muft evermore be at wacch when

chey are near an Enemy, fo that if he be three hours march diftant from you double your

/peed, and if it be poffible do that in cwo hquts which he may do in three : by which

means having theftarr, without an infamous flighc, you fhall leave him noching buc the

empey Neft, I buc(a man may objerSt and fay) perhaps he will never come near me at

all, and in che mean cime Iretrear without feeing an Enemy : buc lee me tell you, if you
ftay for chac, you will be defeaced and loft, efpecially if you have Canon co draw off
with you, which you cannot abarirlon bucwich difhohor.

I perform'd anocher piece of diligence co relieveMonfieur de la Montjoye, a Kinfman of
tallamn relic- mine, whom I had puc inco Tallamon. The King of Spaint Galleys were deparccd from

Xed b^ l!\e Cajetta co furprize chis place , and came co an. Anchor before' Mount Argentan, whom

int.
C "

^ ^oon as Monfieur de la Montjoye had difcover'd by break ofday in the morning, he dif*
parch'da man poft away come to give me notice^ who made fo good hafte, thac he came
to Montalfin by four of clock in the afternoon', though ic be no lefs than five and chircy
miles. Wichouc flaying an hour therefore afcer I heard the news, I departed with four
hundred Harquebuzeers, and my own Troop of horfe, marching all night withouc flop or
ftay, until I came to aVillage within three miles of Groffette^which was feven and twenty
miles, and I came thither by Sun rife, where 1 made thc Soldiers eat fomething, and
bait their horfes, whilft I gallopped away to Groffette, where I heard thac the Enemy
were all about Tallamon, which made me fuddenly to caufe three hundred Harquebuzeers
of thofe of the Garrifon of Groffette to pafs a River half a mile from thence, upon AfTcs
and Horfes ; fo that by that time my own men whom I had left baicing were come to the
River, the chree hundred men were pafs'd over , and upon their march, I then fent
two Troopers to the faid Sieur de Montjoye, to bid himftandfirmj for chat I,was there)
ro relieve him, though he could fcarce believe che news^ noc chinking ic poffible I could
be there fo foon, but thac fome body had fent him fuch word only co put him in heart.
The Enemy had landed three or four hundred men, and two Gallies came and plyed

him with a great number ofCanon fhot, the thunder of which I no fooner heard, but that I
advane'd with my Horfe, and the three hundred Foot, thac were already got over, and
lefc Capcain Charry co pafs over thofe that I had broughc from CMontalfin ; when,fo fooft
as the Enemy faw to long a Train ofmen, and that I advane'd wich the three hundred
Foot and the Horfe, they all caft themfelves inco the water : fo eafily were they perfwa-
ded out of their fury. It was exceffively hot, and many of them were in the water to
the armpits : I had made account to have fought them, let them be what number they
would, for I was very fure chey had bo Horfe : but I found that part of the Gallieswere
reimbarking the Soldiers abouc Tallamon,anA at the old Port, fo that before I could gee to
them they were all aboard, and put out to fea toward (JMount-Argentan, where the reft
of the Gallies lay. I believe they thought thac Monfieur deMontjoye would furrender upon
the Canon fhoc chey playd from che Gallies, buc he was too brave a Geneleman to be fo

eafily frighted as they imagin'd. He was fince flain in the lace troubles at Aubtterrc under
Monfieur de Camfens, who can giveteftimony of hisvalour.

Captains (my Camrades) you ought noc co chink ic ftrange that I have never been defeat
ed, nor furpriz'd where I have commanded in chief, as you (hall never be, if you carry your
felves with che fame vigilance and diligence that throughout my whole life I have ever

done. I perhaps have made my Soldiers do that never any one made men do before ;
fori ever had my congue ac command co remonftrace to chem fwhen I have been in place'
where diligence was requir'd) their own honor, and the fervice of the King; and alfo
that by diligence only we were to fave our own lives. 'Tis that that both adds wings to
their teer, and infpires them with refolution when the one or the other is neceflary. Which
remonftrances of mine never fail'd of their efted; and when a long- march was to be
perform d, I caus'd bread and wine co be carried along wherewith to refrefh them: for if
you will have your Soldiers make a long march, and take nothing wherewith to reftefh
them, humane bodies are not made of iron, you muft either leave them by the way, or
ac leaft when you fhall come co fighc they will be fo weak, chac chey will be able co do

you
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you very little fervice , buc taking provifions along wich you to refrefh them, cogecher
With remonftrances, you fhall not only make chem go, but run alfo, if you defire chem ;

foehac a man muft never think to excafe himfelf upon the Soldier, for no man in Chri

ftendom has had more experience of it than my felf, and I never faw any defect on their

fide, but alwayes in the Officers : for a good and prudent Captain will make good and
difcreet Soldiers } amongft a great many good men ten or a dozen Poltrons and Cowards

will grow hardy, and become valianc ; buc a cowardIy,imprudent and improvident Captain
lofes and fpoils all. This in grofs was all that was done whilft I ftayd atMontalfin.

Now Monfieur de Guife having been enform'd that I was like to have been furpriz'd at Monfieur de

^Alteffe, he writ me a very angry letcer, wherein he cold me, thac ic feem'd I had a mind .£ !s a"6r?

co lofe my felf, che Councry, and all, co go ouc afcer chis manner upon every occafion
deMontiuc^^

into the field, and thac if I fhould chance to be defeated the whole Country would be loft,
he being already fo weak in men, that he fhould noc be able upon any difafter to relieve

icj that this way of proceeding was commendable enough in a private Captain, but noc

in a Kings Lieutenant, who ought noc to expofe his own perfon but upon very greac occa

fion. To which I writ in anfwer, chac I had been neceffitated to do as I did, or other- He excufes

wife Don Arbro would foot by foot deprive me ofthe whole Country, thac on che other himfelf.

fide he mighc affure himfelf I (hould rife fo early, and ufe fuch diligence, chad would

look well enough co my felf for being ac any cime furpriz'd, and chac cherefore he fhould

noc take any thought concerning me ; for although Don Arbro had evermore thirty En

figns in the field, and I but five or fix to anfwer him withall, I would neverthelefs fo well

look to his wacer , thac I would well enough prevenc him from bringing abouc his de-

figns. Afcer this I rC;ir'dmy felf to the Abby of S:.Salvadour, fifteen or fixceen miles

from Montalfin cowards Rome . Abouc a mile diftant from che Roman Way chere is a little

wallM Town, and an Abby of Augufiins, which was founded by King Charles the Little

at his return from Naples ; for he made fome abode at this place. All the Church is co •

ver'd with Flower-de- Luces, and the foundation recorded in Parchment ; the Religious
of this place are very holy men.

Being -there I receiv'd a letter from the Cardinal of Ferrara, (who was at chis cime Ne*' °f <he

ac Ferrara) wherein he writ me the fad news of che Conftables being defeaeed ac Se. ..

of th' Bat=

guentin, and thac ic was more than neceffary I fhould now more than ever intend his Ma- oL^
''

jetties affairs, and that if God did not affift the King , all was gone in France, all the
"*

Forces his Majefty had being loft at this defeat. Immediately upon this Letter I return'd
back co Montalfin, for fear left the Siennois hearing the news, (hould be totally difmayd,
where, by remonftrances and perfwafions I comforted them the beft I could, and after
wards cried co comforc my felf. I had need fo to do, for I gave the Kingdom for loft,
and it was only fav'd by the good pleafure of God, and nothing elfe, God rniraculoufly
blinding the King of Spain and the Duke of Savoy's underftandings, fo as not to purfue
their victory directly to Paris .- for they had men enow to have lefc at the Siege of St.

Quentin againft che Admiral, and co have followed cheir victory coo ; or afcer chey had
caken Sc. Quentin they had asmuch time as ever, and yet knew not how to do chac any

fimple Captain would have done. So that we muft all acknowledge it to be the bounty Difcourfe upon

of Almighty God, who loves our King, and would not fuffer his Kingdom to be de- this defeat.

ftroyed. However I did not to the Siennois make thematter altogether fobadas it was ,

but told them thac thc Letters I had from France, aflur'd me the lofs was hut fmall, and
thac che King was letting an Army on fooc

, which he would command in his own

perfon.
Monfieur de Guife being ac Rome, by reafon che King had call'd him home co his fuc-

cour, fenc for me cocome co him
,
which I did poft; where being come

,
he there de

manded of me what it would be neceffary for him to leave me wherewith to maintain

whac we had in Tufcany s, co which I made anfwer thac I had need of that which it was

noc in his power to give me ; for he had no money to leaveme, nor miny men, chac would

not be more fcrviceable in France than in Tufcany : but thac neverchelefs I would do as

God (hould direct me, in whom Irepos'd a confidence, chat he would no more forfake

me now, than hitherto he had done ; and that I humbly begg'd of him co make all

the hafte he poffibly could into France ; for if God did not preferve the Kingdom men

could do very little cowards it, all the Forces of the Nation being defeated and loft. The

Marefchal de Strozzy, who was prefent, very much approv'd of my anfwer, and as high
ly commended me, forafmuch as others would have demanded men and money, of both

which I had in truth very great need : but France was of greater concern to che King than The Sieur de

Tufcany, where I would try to draw money from the Countrey, and with war make Montluc' s re-

war. Onely I befought Monfieur de Guife humbly co entreac the King to recall me into ^ckft 0c{°Gthe,
France,
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France, to help to defend the Kingdom} for I had noching co lofe \nTufcany; where

upon he promifed me co deal fo effectually with the King, that his Majefty fhould fend

for me, but upon this condition, that fo foon as I fhould be return'd into France, \

fliould promife forthwith to repair to him. He had not given credit to all the falfe re

ports had been made of me, he knew me too well", and ever lov'd me fo long as he liv'd.

1 engag'd my word to him, that I would do fo, andfo he went to embark himfelf ac

Civita Vechia, and carried back his Forces entire into France, wherein he manifefted
himfelf to be a great and prudent Capcain. As for me I recurn'd back to Montalfin.

Before my licence came to return for France ,
ac rhe requeft of Capcain Carbayrac,

thacMonfieur de Guifie had fent Governor to Groffette (for he had taken ouc Monfieur </?

la Molle wich feven or eight foot Companies he had, and fenc him co Ferrara, and had
fent meMonfieur de Giury with thirteen Enfigns of Fooc in his ftead, wherein I loft no

thing by the change) I wenc in all hafte co Groffette, co fee co a diforder was fain ouc chere ;
*

which was, chac ail the Ammunition of Corn chac I had laid in chere (which wasfuffi-
cienc for above a year) was fo embezzel'd, chat there was noc above a hundred Sacks in

all co be found. There was a Commiflary, whofe name was" Louberlac, who laid che blame
of chis bufinefs upon Monfieur de la Molle; whereupon 1 fent poft after Monfieur de la

eJMo&e, to acquaint him with what this fellow had depofed againft him; and Monfieur
de la Moie on the contrary charg'd the faulc upon che faid Loubetiac. I lay chac nighc
in a pair of damp fheecs, and ic was in Winter , not having ac thac time broughc my
field-bed along with me, becaufe I would let my Mules reft in order to my Jurney into
France, by which means I got a continued fever , that in ten dayes depriv'd me of all

knowledge even of my ownfervants. Without which ficknefs I had taken an order with
Louberiac for ever robbing the Kings Ammunitions again, as I did another ac Sienna who
had done the fame,;

So foon as I began a little to recover my fenfes , and to know people, my difmiffion
came, his Majefty writing to me withal

,
that I fliould go to Ferrara there to remain

fome time with the Duke to advife him in his affairs, he being ac chac cime erjgag'd in a

War. The great joy of chis difmiffion puc me inco fo much hearc, chac four dayes afcer
I departed, caufing my felf co be carried in a Chair by fix men co (JWontiuel, where Cap
tain Bartolomeo de Pe&ero was, and where I ftayd three dayes in expectation of a Litcer,
which SigniorMarioul de Santa Fiore wasco fend me. In which I departed thence, noc
being able for all that to travel above five or fix miles a day, and came to Pez.ero, where I
found theDake of Vrbln, who fent out five or fix Gentlmen to meet me, to conductme
to lodge in his Caftle : to which returning my very humble thanks, I fent the Duke an

excufe, thac I begg'd his pardon, for I was of neceffity to alight ac Captain Bartolomeo de
Pez.ero's houfe, who had writ to hisMother to receive me, and where I was confequently
expected. I then wenc chither, where I found his Mother to be an extraordinary civil

perfon , and as well efteem'd in the City as any Gentlewoman whatever. So foon as
ever I alighted chey immediately put me to bed, for I was fo worn, thac I was nothing
but skin and bone, and continually dying for cold, what Furrs foever they could put up
on me. The Duke did me the honor prefently to come fee me, and feeing me fo ill,
compell'd me to ftay four dayes chere , noc fuffering me to fpend a penny, buc caufed
me every day co be ferv'd with two difhes from his own Table, after which I fancied my
felf fo much better, thac I fenc back che Litcer. TheDuke ac parting would needsmake
me accepc a horfe ouc of his Race, one of che moft beauciful Couriers chac I almoft ever

faw, and the ftrongeft for his height, and would have a licde Frlez-land horfe of mine,
ftrong for his ftacure, and very handfome j and fo they fet me upon a little pad Nagg
that Monfieur de Giury gave meac my departure from Montalfin (where he commanded
till che arrival of Don Francifico d'Efi, whom the King made his Lieutenanc General as
I had been) and after chat manner I crawl'd on to Ferrara , where I was as welcome,
and as well receiv'd both by the Duke, Dutchefs, and the Cardinals, as I had been their
own Brother, the Duke lodging,me in his own Palace, and caufing me to be ferv'd from
his own Kitchin equal to his own perfon.
Four or five dayes after my arrival I had a great defire to go fee the Cardinal de Tour-

non, and Monfieur de Dax at Venice
,
which Sieur de Dax was Embaffador there and

there I flayed four days with them, very much troubled thac I had noc healchcofeeall
che City of Venice ('for I was yec fo ill, thac I had much a,do to go to the Arcenal) af
ter which I return'd back to Ferrara. Now that all the parcies are dead I fhall do no

harm to any one, in difcovering that the Cardinal of Mantuamanifefted himfelf to be a

great friend to the Duke of Ferrara, for he gave him notice, that his Brother Don Fer
rand had A defign to befiege frr/d, thac he caufed fix pieces of Ordnance co be taken ouc

of
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of Alexandria, wich which he was march'd directly co Cremona, with great (lore of

Powder and Ballet, alluring him that this preparation was for Verfiel, which intelligence
he difpatch'd away co him by two feveral Meffengers, one upon the heels of another. I :

*■

was alfo advettiz'd from Cremona, thac Don Ferrand was there making ready more- Ca- The Siege of

non, and had preft fourfcore great Merchants Boats 'that trafficked upon the Pau, ■npoatrtrfUdcCiffki^
whichVerfel is.fituace, as alfo t>«wo»ji * chac pare .'of the Spanifh Companies, whichwere

coward Piedmont, began co march directly to CrenioHa, and that he Xvas railing newZt<c»

lion Companies about Millan. The Duke of Ferrara having receiv'd all thefe advercife-

ments, wasvery much troubled, the place being as yet in'no verygobd pofture ofdefences
for there was not fo much as any one Bulwark cowr'dy and the Gourtines very low, as'al-

fo the Splirrs, being hut half terrafled, nor yec half fill'd, and all che Flancks open. The

Duke fent the Prince his Son, who lay with his Army at Reges, word of all this, bidding
him withall forthwith to fend Signior Cornelio Bentivtglio to put himfelf into it : where

upon the Prince fent him word back, thac if Signior Cornelio was caken away from him,
he (houkl noc know whac to do wich theArmy, the faid Signior alwayes commanding
in his abfence, and he having no eafe but by him, and therefore humbly entreated he would

pleafe to make-choice of fome other. The Duke then immediately fenc away toMonfieur

de la Molle, whowaswith the Prince in hisCamp, entreating chac he would goto defend

the place : buc Monfieur de la Molle recurn'd anfwer back, chat che.King had given him

no order co (hue himfelfup in any place,- buc only co perform his office in the field: and

therefore,defir'd to beexcus'd. The Duke was exceedingly troubled, (as alfo was the

Cardinal his Brother that now is) that they had not a man in fo great an exigency,whom

they could, entruft with the defence of this place.
I now began,co gather a little ftrength, and thefe difpatches to and again were carried

fo privately , that I knew nothing of all this, till in the end a Gentleman of the Dukes,

(whom he had,, commanded to be continually about me, tofee that I wanted nothing)
difcovei'd ic all to me one night very late, and told me moreover, that the Duke had al- The anxiety of

moft given over thc place for loft, forafmuch as be who was Governor in it was no Soldier, *e Duke ot

nor had ever born arms in any action of confequence : but that he was neverthelefs a very
"'1,4r*•

honeft man ; fo that the Duke did not in the leaft fufpect his fidelity, but only his wane
of experience , and which was worft of all, chere was no one in a cimeof fo greac need,
who would make an offer of his perfon, to put himfelf into the place. Having heard this

ftory, I all night confulted with my health about chis affair s> for as for inclination I had

but too much, and in the morning finding my felf indifferently lufty, I thereupon wenc

immediately to wait upon the Duke, whom I found abed, for he alwayes rofe very late.

He had given order to his people, that at what time foever I came to his Chamber door,
although he was in bed, they fhould let me in ; wherefore I no fooner knockt, but thac

one of the Gentlemen of his Chamber prefenty open'd the door, where I found the Duke

in Bed, and cwo Secretaries writing upon a little Table by his Bed'fide. So foon as I had

given him the good morrow, I gave him an accoune ofwhac had been cold me over nighc,
buc withal naming che Gentleman. Whereupon he repeated to me the fame chings I had
heard before, cogecher with thc great trouble he was in, but would not mention the Car

dinal ofMantua to me, from whom he had the moft certain intelligence untill my return,
when fo foon as he had made an end, I fpoke to him after this manner.

*

Sir, dare you The Sieur de

confide in me for the defence of your place, to which he made anfwer, in you Monfieur de Montluc offen

Montluc ? yes certainly, and fooner than any man in Italy ; then Sir, faid I, get up, and {^"l*"* »
th*

Twrite prefently to the Prince your Son, togiveme a French Company that I (hall chttfie, and r-U
rtTT*".

fome horfe to convoy me to the Town, and write to Signior Piecro Gencilis, that be keep a

good correfipondence with me for the defence of the City, and that you have not fent me to de

prive him of his Government, but becaufe I havemore experience in thofe affairs than be bos,
and that he (hall prefently execute whatever Ifhall direct. Upon chis the Duke thruft out

his arms, and clafp'ng me faft abouc the neck, heldmy face clofe to his bofom, bidding
one of his Gentlmen run for the Cardinal his Brother, who lay in his own Palace, a great
diftance from the Caftle. TheGentleman made all che hafte he could, telling theCar
dinal what he had heard, who immediately came to us, andfo foon as he came into the

room, taking me in his arms, faid to me thefe words. O Monfieur deMontluc how infi
nitely is our whole Family oblig'd tt jourgenerofity for this noble offer. After which chey im
mediately fell to difpatching their letcers, whilft I wenc co make my felf ready co be gone,
for che bufinefs requir'd hafte, Verfiel being fo ficuaced , thac an Army being ever fee

down bcfoic it, ic is impoffible co gee in, provided chey have cwo or chree boats only upon
che River. I went that night to lie at Final, che nexc day I din'd ae Modena, and arriv'd He poej te ihe

in the evening at Reges t where the Prince with his Army lay, who gave me the Baron "liefof FtrfeL
O d d'tAurade,
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d'Aurade, ( the fame who was afcer flam ac Monfieur de ATemours his Chamber window

at Vienna) with his' Company and a Troop ofHorfe formy Convoy, In this equipage
at one.of che clock in the afternoon we arriv'd at Verfel, where there was one Company1
of Swifs, five of Italians, and now chac of che Baron d'Aurade, who was glad cogo a-

long with me, and made che feventh. ,
The Duke of Parma from che cime of his being

rceoncil'd to the King -of Spain, had callM back his two Companies of Light-horfe, which

had'been with us at Rome, commanded by the Captain Bartohtkeo, and Ambrofio, and

feven or eight dayes before this Ca'ptaih Ambiofio hid been taken, and brought prifoner
into the Caftle ofVerfiel, where I found him juft going away, the Prince having exchang'd
him for another. He was afnaz'd to feeme there, and I told him, that not long apt we

had worn the white Crofs together, but that I now faw him with a redone ; to which he

made anfwer, qua btfognavafiar le commandamente del fiuo padrone, and astfd me what buff*

nefis I had there : In anfwer to which I merrily told him, that I was come thither to ferve
them in the qua'ity efMarefchal de Camp, where I would provide them Quarters t$ lodge
their Army in at their eafie : But Captain PietrO Gentilis cold and aflur'd him, thac I

was. come co defend the place, who thereupon faid, Oqutfti non fitmhaye donqut atafede

che, isiportero cative nove al mio padrone, and fobad me farewell.

Now che Duke oiTarma at chis fame cime held another place ofthe Duke of FeYra-

The defects of ra's befieg'd belonging to Reges. For five or fix miles round about Verfiel I found nei-

Verfel. ther Hay nor Straw",; nor any othef ching for che horfes co eat, neither was chere any

meat ac all, and within few utenfils to work withal, nor wine, bur a little they had"for

the Swifs, and very little either mealj or corn co make meal of : A defect chac I believe

more tempted Don Ferrand to befiege it, than any other thing. Methoughc I was once
more goc ince Sienna, where I was in the greateft neceffity ofall things ; and in themorn

ing the Troop of Horfe would needs be gone, their horfes not having any one bit of any

thing of all that night. co eat. Now there were rhree great Bourgs upon the Road co

wards Parma (which as I remember chey cold me appertain'd co che Sieur de St. Surint
whom I have feen in a round Bonnet ac Courc^ half a mile diftanc the one from the o-

ther, and two miles from Verfel , where there lay fome Italian Soldiers in Garrifon, to

hinder thofe ofVerfelixom drawing any relief from thence. I therefore tallied out with

the Swifs Company , that ofthe Baron d'Aurade, and three hundred Italian Harquebu
zeers, ordering Signior Pietro Gentilis to command all the men, women, and children to

follow after me, together with all the horfe in the Town, and a great number ofRopes
and Sacks, and fo marched directly to the firft Village, The Enemy who were quarter'd
there, upon my coming prefently abandon'd the Bourg , and retir'd to the next, and I

ftill follow *d after, till ac laft they forfook them all, and recir'd in all hafte cowards Par-

Verftl visual- ma.
I had given order that upon pain of death no one fhould touch any thing buc pro-

led by tbe vifionsr and lefc the Baron d'Aurade wich che Troop of Horfe ac the furthermoft Village
Inhabitants towards cParma, che Italian Harquebuzeers ac che fecond, and che Swifs ac che chird near-
themfelrcs. e^ t0 pr^fi^ giving chem all in charge, co fuffer nothing to pafs, but victual only, whilft

I rid up and down from Bourg to Bourg to haften chem in cheir work; for I never ex

pected to go off wichouc fighting. The Bourgs were none ofchem all endofed, and chere

was grieae plency of provifions^ infomuch thac fome made five or fix journeys co carry
victual inco Vfrfiel, fo chac in che end chere was noc one who did noc come to feek for pro
vifion, and the wines we embark'd upon Boats, and convey'd them by a little River there
was (I think an Arm of the Po) landing theth about half a mile from Verfiel, che River

coming no nearer co the Town. This work continued from Sun-rife to Sun-fee, fo chat I
dare be bold co fay there was buc a very licde provifion, of all fores puc together, left in
all theVillages, the men and women whereof were very much aftonifht at this proceed-*
ing, bud promifed them fatisfadtion ; andfo che day paft, wherein fo much provifion
both for men and horfes was conveyed into the Town, thac for three months we could not

poffibly want, and then the Captain of the horfe was content to ftay with me a few days
longer. The next day Signior Pietro Gentilis fallied ouc wich all the men, women, and
children of eight years old and upwards, and wenc co fall upon a Copfe about half a mile

The diligence from Verfel, to caufe Bavins to be made and brought before the Town. The Inhabi-
of the Inhabi- tantswere by no means unwilling to go, and he alfo took the Swifs, and almoft all the
ami oiVerfel. Italian foot along with him, whilft I with the Baron d'Aurade, and the Troop of horfe

went along to guard him, where they plyed their work as well at che Copfe, as they had
done at the Villages the day before, and came to throw down their Bavins wichin a Har

quebuz fhot ofthe Town ; neither till the nighc took us up did we ever ceafe, and for

cwo dayes after did the fame, infomuch that I am confidenc chere were above chreefcore

thoufand Bavins made in three dayes, which afterwards we went with Colours flying co
fetch
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fetch home, and beftowed them in the Town
, filling the Church, and feveral vacant xhe Sieur de

places in the Walls, and then fell to fortifying, none being excepted from the work, Sig- Montluc carries

nior P'utro and I carrying Baskets to give example to the reft. I can fay nothing but very * basket at the

well of that Gentleman , for I perceived in him no want either of courage or induftry,
Fortifications.

but only of a little experience, which is not to be acquijjd without being employed, which
he had never been '*, and how can one judge of a man until he be tried ? 'Tis poffible if he

had been attaqu'd he would have acquicted himfelf very well : though men who have

never feen a Siege are apt to be aftonifht when they hear fuch a rattle about their ears,

and if a Governor be once daunted, all is loft. So foon as we had got our Bavins into

the Town I refolv'd upon another Enterprife, wich was to go and fweep away the pro

vifions of two Villages near Grafialda, which belongs to Don Ferrand, in which there

were two Companies of Germans, and one of Italians. To this end I fent the Captain
of the Horfe, and all the Gentlemen who were with me, to ride up to Grafialda , and

with them all along by a Hedge the Baron d'Aurade to fecond them, whilft I with the

Swifs, and four hundred Italians was bufie loading away the victuals. They fent then

twelve horfe up to the very Gates of Grafialda, and the reft were plac'd in Ambufh in

a littleWood hard by. Whereupon the German Captains, and a great many people with
them fallied out , and purfued out Avant Coureurs. Our Ambufcado difcover'd ic

fdf too foon, otherwife all the Captains had been taken ; but we purfued them up to

the very gates, where fourty or threefcore Germans were flain (for the Baron d'Aurade

was got in amongft them (the Ambufcado's both offootand horfe being planted clofe by
one another) and a German Enfign with twenty or four and twenty Germans taken .pri

foners; and fo we return'd home with the provifions we had loaded, and the next day
I difmiffed the Horfe to return back to the Prince, who I was afraid would be difpleaf-
ed that they ftaid fo long , though the men themfelves were very willing to have ftsid

longer with mej which if they had I fhould often have engag'd them with the Enemy ^

for I have ever taken care that my Soldiers, whether horfe or foot, fhould not grow refly
for want of employment, and ftronger or weaker, have ever fet them together by the cars

with the Enemy, to fee what they could do. 'Tis true a man ought to go difcreetly to

work not to lofe them, but on the other fide, he that (lands over much upon caution,

faying I will noc throw away my men, or I will noc do chis or thac eo endanger che lofs

of my Company, fhall in thc end find, thac he has perform'd no greac tnaccers. A man

muft both give and take.

The Duke of Parma lay ftill before the foremention'd place, which he batter'd, and

in the mean time I did my bufinefs ; Captain Balferniere and another French Company
were in it, who behaved themfelves fo well, that they for ten or twelve dayes held the

Enemy in play. Don Ferrand who was at Cremona having intelligence of the victual Don Ferrand

and Bavins we had put into Verfel, and of the great diligence we ufed in all our affairs, m (ufpence

began to cool in his defign : for (as I have faid before) I had made head againft him at
" at l0

Caffal, and he knew very well what order and diligence I had obferv'd in my Fortifica

tions there : he alfo remembred how I had ferv'd him at Benne, and at St. Damian, all

which together made him imagine he fliould not eafily carry this place, and therefore he

withdrew his Ammunitions and Artillery, which were upon the banks of Po ready to be

fhipt aboard, and difmift the Boats he had preft whereon to embark the Canon, and the

Foot i for the Duke of Parma's Camp was to have joyned with him before Verfiel. And

although it be in my own commendation, yec fhall I noc forbear co tell you , chac the

Duke ofFerrara laid in publick, and gave me chac glory, that my pretence had diverted

the Enemies defigns, who would not attempt the Enterprife, knowing (as I faid be

fore) what I could do for the defence of a place. 'Tis a greac deal co acquire fuch a re

putation, as to make a man's felf fear'd and efteem'd by his Enemy. The faid Don

Ferrand was an old wary Soldier, and would not attempt a place where I had broken

ground ; and alfo if he had, having wherewithal to cat I fhould have baffled him,

About this time the. Duke of Florence procur'd the Duke of Ferrara's peace with the The Duke of

King of Spain, but it was with the knowledge and content of the King , otherwife the ^trraxa a good

faid Duke would not have done it to have fav'd his Dukedom, he was fo good a French- Frenchmin-

man ; and when the peace came, which was five and twenty dayes after I entred inco

Verfiel, I took my leave of the Prince, and return'd to Ferrara, where ic is noc co be asked

if 1 was welcome co che Duke, the Dutchefs, and the Cardinal ; for I do noc chink chey
ever carcfled any man of what condition foever he was, or could be, more than they did

me- and when he died I might well fay, as I now do, I loft one of the beft friends I

had in thc world : and when I departed from Ferrara co goco Verfiel, the Dukeexa-

min'd a Secrctray of mine what ftore of money I had, and he celling hira I had noc a»
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bove two hundred Crowns, he fent five hundred Crowns co my faid Secrecary, who had

the ordering of myexpencej and when three dayes after my return I took my leave of

him, the Dutchefs and the Cardinal, the faid Duke feeing me have a greac many Gentle

men of Quality in my Train ,
and knowing I could noc have money enough co defray

my Journey, he fenc me five hundred more. And thus I recurn'd rich from my Com

mand in Tufcany. Thismoney carried me co Lyons, where I found cwo choufand and four

hundred Francks, which che King had caufed co be paid for cwo years Salary of my place
ofGeneleman of the Chamber, and chac Martineau had chere depoficed for me in che

hands ofCathelin Jean che Poft-mafter, which broughc me co Paris. Immediately upon

my coming to Paris I wenc to kits his Majefties hand, he being then ac Creffiy, where I

was as well receiv'd by his Majefty as at my return from Sienna, and he was very well

fatisfied with what I had done for the Duke of Ferrara. Monfieur de Guifie, who had

not feen me before, embrae'e me chree or four times in the pretence of the King himfelf,
and his Majefty commanded the faid Monfieur de Guife co caufe a choufand Crowns Co

be given me, wherewith to return and to fojourn fome time ac Paris, which he prefencly
did. And chus was my return ouc of Italy inco France ; the laft time that I was in thofe

parts, and thc forvices I did there, wherein I cannoc lie 5 there being fo many yet living
who can bear ctftimony of what I have deliver'd.

By this (Captains) you may fee, and take notice whaia thing reputation is, which alfo-

having once acquir'd, you ought rather to die than to lofe; neithermuft you do likemen

ofthe world, who fo foon as chey have goc a little repute are content wich ic, and chink

chac whac ever chey fhall do afterwards, che world will ftill repute them valiant. Do

not fancy any fuch thing ; for by performing from time co time ftill more and braver

things, young men rife to greatnefs, have fire in their pates, and fighc like Devils; who

when they fhall fee you do nothing worth taking notice of, will be apt to fay chat the

world has bellowed the title of valiant upon you without deferr, will fet lefs value upon

you, ufe you with lefs refpect, and behind your back talk of you ac their pleafure, and
with good reafon 5 for if you will not ftill continue to do well, and ftill actemp'c new

and greater things, it were much faferfor your honor to retire home to your own houfe,
with the reputation you have already got, than by ftill following arms to lofe ic again,
and co be fcoucing ac diftance when others are laying abouc chem. If you defire ro

mounc to che higheft ftep of che flairs of honor, do noc flop in the mid-way, buc ftep by
ftep drive co gee up co che cop vvichouc imagining chac your renown will continue the

fame as vvhen ic was obcein'd at fiift. You deceive your felves, fome new commer will

carry away the prize, if you do not look well abouc you, and ftiiveco do ftill beccer and

better.

The fame day thac I wenc from Crefiy back to Paris, Monfieur de Guife departed alfo
to go co Metx, to execute the Enterprize of Thionville. The King from the time of his

return ouc of Italy had made choice of him for his Lieutenant General throughout his
vvhole Kingdom, fo that before my coming I found thac he had caken che Town of

Calice, and fenc back che Englifh co che other fide of the Sea, togecherwith Guines, and
that he was now upon the Siege of Thionville. Two dayes had noc paft before the King
fenc for me co come co him co Creffiy, vvichouc giving mc notice what ic was abouc, and
I heard thac the next morning afcer I departed from chence che King had caufed Mon

fieur d'tAndelot co be arretted abouc fome anfwer he had made him concerning Religi
on. So foon as I was come the King fent for me into his Chamber, where he had with

him the Cardinal of Lorrain, and two or three others (whom I have forgot, buc I chink
the King of T<fa.varre, and Monfieur de Montpenfier were there) and there the King told
me thac I muft go co Met*, co the Duke of Guife, there to command the Foot, ofwhich

Monfieur £Andelot was Colonel. I moft humbly befoughc his Majefty noc co makeme co

intermeddle with anocher mans Command, which rather than I would do, I would go

ferve his Majefty under the Duke of Guife in the quality of a private Soldier , or elfe

vvould command his Pioneers, rather than take upon me this employment. The King
then cold me, chac Monfieur de Guife fo foon as he had heard of Andelots imprifonmenc,
had himfelf fenc co demand me to exercife the faid command. Seeing then I could get no

thing by excufes, I cold his Majefty chac I was noc yec cur'd of a Dyflencery my difeafc
had lefc me, and that chis was a command which requir'd health and difpofition of body
to perform it; which were neither of them inme; whereupon his Majefty told me, chac
he fhould think this Command better difcharg'd by me in a Litter, than by anocher in

perfect health, and that he did not give it me to exercife for another, but thac he intended

I fliould have ic for ever ; to which I made anfwer, thac I gave his Majefty moft humble
thanks for the honor he defign'd me herein, and made it my moft humble requeft, thac

he
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he would noc be difpleafed, if I could noc accepc it. Whereupon his Majefty laid to m:

chefe words, Let me entreat you to accept it for my fake, and wich that the Cardinal re-

prov'd me, faying, Ttu difpute it too long with his \*Majefty, 'tis too much contefied with

your Mafter, to which I replyed, that I did not difpute ic out of any difatfection to

his Majefties fervice, nor-thacl was unwilling to ferve under the Duke ofGuife, I having
upon my fitft coming to Paris laid out money to buy me fome Tents, and other Equipage,
in order to my attendance upon him, having engag'd my felf before at Rome fo to do ;

buc only npon che account of my incapacity in thac pofture of health wherein I then was.

His Majefty then told me, that there was no more to be faid, and that I mud got after

which I had no more to fay. And 1 fancy the King ofl^avarre, and Monfieur de eJMont-

penfier both fell upon me to perfwade me to accept of this Command, forafmuch as I re

member the King faid to me, there is no more excufe, for you fee all the world is againft
you, and thereupon commanded the Cardinal to order me another thoufand Crowns to

wards my Equipage, which he prefently did. I then return'd to Paris, where I ftayd
but two dayes to provide my felf of fuch things as I wanted, and fo went away to the

Duke of Guife to Mctz,. I found him juft mounting to horfe to go to difcovet Thion- The Sicur de

ville, but he would n:>t fuffer me to go along with him, by reafon of my long Journey,
w«tt/«e Colo-

and to fpeak the truth 1 was not very well ; and thc fame nighc he recurn'd, and told famry
~

me, thac if God would permit us to take that place, there was honor to be got. He was

alwaicswont when difpos'd to be merry to call me, his heart, and fmiling, then faid to

me,Courage my heart, I hope we fhall'carry it. And in themorning we departed, for he had
all his tackle ready. I muft needs fay one thing with truth, and without flattery, thac

he was one of the moft diligent Generals that I had ferv'd of eighteen, under whom I had

the honor to bear arms tor his Majefties fervice ; and yet hehad one fault, which was, thac

he would write almoft every thing with his own hand, and would noc truft to any Se

cretary he had. I will not fay this was ill done, buc it rendred him a little flow, and

affairs of war require (o prompt a diligence, that a quarter of an hours delay fometimes

endangers the fuccefs of the greateft Enterprize. One day I came from the Trenches to

demand of him four German Enfigns to reinforce our Guards, for we began co approach
very near to che Town ; and becaufe thc Artillery from the walls had forced him from his

firft Quarter, he was lodg'd in a little low houfe, which had one little Chamber only,
the window whereof was, juft over the door : I there met with Monfieur de Bourdillon,
who was fince Marefchal of France, whom I asked where the Duke was ; he cold me he

waswriting; the Devil, faid I, take all thefe writings for me, it fieems he has a mind to

fave his Secretaries a labour, 'tis pitty be wasnot aClerk^ ofthe Parliament of Paris, for he
muld have got more money than du Tilloc, and all the refi of them put together. Monfieur

Bourdillon was ready co die wich laughing, becaufe he knew (which I dream'c not on^) thac

the Duke heard every word I faid, and therefore egg'd me on ftill to defcantmore upon

this Clerk : when prefently Monfieur de Guife came out laughing, and faid
,
How novo

my heart, what do you think^ fhould h.,ve made a good Qlerkj but in my life I was never fo

out of countenance, and was furioufly angry with Monfieur de Bourdillon
, for having

made me talk at that rate, though the Duke laughtat it only, and gave me Counc Roc-

quendolfwich four Enfigns. Bucco recurn co whac I was faying of his diligence, chere The laudable

was not any one who did not acknowledge him for one ofthe moft vigilant and diligent qu»li««r.qf the

Generals of our times, and withal a man of fo great judgment in deliberation, thac he
Duke °iGuife.

having deliver'd his opinion and advice, a better was not to be expected. As to the reft,

a Prince fo difcreet, affable, and familiar, that there was not a man in his Army, who

would not cheerfully run all hazards for the leaft word of his mouth; fo great a dexte

rity he had in gaining hearts. Onely his difpatches took up a little too much of his time,

I think becaufe he durft not truft his Secretaries, a fort of men that do us a greac deal

ofmifchief, and 'tis very rare to find ouc one chac isfaichful.

He befieg'd the Town then on that tide beyond the River, the River being between,
which he cauf'd to be founded, to try it ic was not very deep, by five or fix Soldiers The Sie^eof
that I brought with me: we were not above five or fix with him, of which number were Thionville.

Monfieur de Bourdillon, and Monfieur deCire; and we found that fome of the Soldiers

had water up to the Codpiece, and others to the Girdle. I chen told him, that in cafe

this was the weakeft fide, he oughc not co deferre making his Bactery ; for I doubted noc

to make the Soldiers pafs over to the affault, and that 1 my felf would lead them che

way. The night following we planted Gabions upon the bank of the River, and in the

morning by break of day thc Artillery began to thunder againft the Tower, which was

open'd on thc left hand towards a Ravelin that flanckt the faid To>ver, as alfo was a

little Turrcc becwixc che greac Tower and the Ravelin. This was all that could be done
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A Counter

Battery.

A furious court'

;cr-battery .

at that place. The Enemy planted tenor twelve great pieces of Canon, juft over againft

our Arcillery ,
and abouc eleven of the clock in the morning began to make a Counter-

battery j with which before two a clock in the afternoon they had beaten all our Gabions

to pieces, excepting one, and the half
of another, behind which ten or a dozen of us that

were there were fquat with our bellies clofe to the ground ; for all the Soldiers and Pio

neers were conftrain'd to quit the poft, and to go throw themfelves behind another Trench

above fixfcore paces behind
us ; fo "that durft the Enemy have ventut'd over che wacer, chey

mighc have taken our Arcillery, and ac greac eafehave thrown them into the River : for

the''Soldiers that were retired to the other Trench could not have come up to rdieve us,

but at the mercy of their Canon,
and fmaller flior, forafmuch as the River was not above

threefcoie and ten paces over,
and ran within four foot of theWall. Monfieur le Mar

quis d'Elbeeuf, with fourteen or fifteen Gentlemen of the Dukes Train, never forfook me

of all the while, and fo we lay till dark night, that we planted new Gabions, and double

the number, but it was all co no purpofe, for we could do no good wich our Baccery a-

gainftche Wall, forafmuch as chey had caft up greac Terraffes wichin, fo broad thac cwo

or three Coachesmight have gone upon them abreaft both in thac place, and elfcwhere quite
round the Town ; in my life I never faw a Fortrefs better fortified than that was. Mon

fieur de Guife then call'd a Council, where every one was of opinion that he fliould draw-
off his Artillery from that place, and lodge all our Infantry and Germans on the other

fide the River, and there to begin his Trenches as near as he could to the Wall. This be

ing refolv'd upon, the laid Duke caufed a Bridg in extreme diligence to be prefently made,
and we patted the River.oner it, though the plancks were not as yet nail'd, and encampt
in a Village about five or fix hundred paces diftanc from the City, fituate upon a Plain,
andfo open, that a bird could noc ftir wichouc being feen, and there they plyed us with

their Canon till rhey had noc lefc a houfe ftanding in che whole Village, infomuch chat
we were conftrain'd cofecureour felves in che Cellars under ground. I had picch'dmy
Pavillions very cunningly betwixc cwo Walls, buc chey beac down both Wallsand Pavil-

lions; in my life I never faw a more furious Councer-batcery.: The nighc following the

Marefchal de Strozz-y paft che River withMonfieur de Guife, and we began to caft up our

Trenches along this Plain, where we lay feven oreighc dayes before we could approach
within two hundred pates of the Cicy,by reafon the nights were fhort,and by day they did
fo thunder the Trenches, that there was no working but by night. The Marefchal never

ftirr'd from us, unlets he wenc fometimes to his Tents, (which yet remain'd on the other
fhe Trenches, fide of che water) to fhift his clothes, and that not above once in three dayes. He gave

me leave to make the Trenches according to my own fancy, for we had at firft begun cheui

a little two narrow through the wifdom of an Engineer. At every twenty paces I made

a back corner, or return, winding fome*imes to the left hand, and fometimes to the rights
which I made fo large chac chere was room for twelve or fifteen Soldierswith their Har

quebuzes and Halberts; and this I did to the end, that fhould the Enemy gain the head of

the Trench, and ("hould leap into it, thofe in the back corner might fight them, they being
much moreMatters of the Trench than they who were in the ftraighc line, an invention
thac both the Marefchal and the Duke did very well approve of.

Monfieur de Guife then cold me, thac I muft fend to difcover whac effect our Arcillery
had wrought againft the' Tower , and thac 'I muft do ic by valianc perfons. In order

whereunto I took with me Captain Sarlabous, che youngerMillac, St. Eftephe, Cipiere,
and Capcain Montlucmy Son, and wenc. So foon as we came near unco the Tower we

were to pafs over certain little Bridges the Enemy had made, by which copafs over the
Marifh to the Tower ; and being come to the Tower we found a Palhfado of pofts as

thick as a man's thigh, that from the Tower went feven or eight paces into the River, and
we were co go all along by the Palhfado in water to the end ot it, and afterwards on the

other Gde ofthe Pallifado to return to the Tower. We had made two Soldiers bring
two Pikes along with us 5 I for my part did not go into the water, but all the reft paft che
Palhfado after this manner, and one after another view'd the breach that had been made
in the Tower, and they puc a Soldier inco ic by a Pike, and found that within the Tower
there was water up co che arm- pits, and being che River made a greac noife ac this place
by reafon of the Pallifado, cheir Centinels never heard us, though the Tower was no more

than four paces diftant from the Wall ofthe Town. This being done we return'd, and
went to give Monfieur de Guife an account of whac we had feen, who would noc give cre
dit to our difcovevy, buc cold me he was certain chere was no Pallifado, and that people
who came lately from thence had aflur'd him to the contrary; and thac therefore the

night following we muft difcover it better. 1 wasvexc to the blood at this anfwer: buc
(aid no more to him but only this, that I conceiv'd the tefiimony of thefe Captains was

fufficient

Jbienvillt dif-

tovet'd. j

The Duke de

Gllife noc fa

tisfied with the

riifcovery made

by the Sieur de

Mo'itluc,
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fmffeient, hut feeing he was not fatisfied with it, let fome body in the name of fjod difcover it

better, to which ht made anfwer, chat he did noc mean I fhould go my felf, neither (z\d
I, ,rf« / intend it. The Marefchal knew very well chac I was angry, and faid co che Sieur

Adrian Baillou, and to Count Th?ophile, I know Montluc is angry by his anfwer to the

Duke ofGuife, and you fhall fee if he do not go this night to difcover after a terrible

manner, for I know the complexion of che man.
This nightMonfienr de Guife detein'd the Marefchal with him in his Quarters, and

fo foon as it was nighc I cook four hundred Pikes, Corflets all, and four hundred Har

quebuzeers, and went to lay the Corflets upon their bellies upon the ground within a hun

dred paces ofthe Gate of the City, and I with the four hundred Harquebuzeers marched .

directly to the Pallifado. The Captains themfelves who had difcover'd before, vvere as Another difco-

angry at the anfwer Monfieur de . Guife had given them, as I, and themfelves firft pafled *ery °* th*

the Pallifado. Now I believe the Enemy had in the morning perceiv'd that people had '

paft by the end of the Pallifado, for we there found a Court of Guard of twenty or five

and twenty men, of which the moft part were kill'd, and thc reft efcap'd into the Ram

pire, where our people purfued and entred after them; but the door of the Ravelin thac

went into the Town was fo narrow,, that one man only could pafsac a time, which was

the reafon that our men ftopt fhort, for the Enemy defended the door. Neverthelefs they
made fhift to difmount, and tumble a Baflard from the Ravelin on our fide down to the

ground, and being that by the Tower our Arcillery from che other fide of che wacer had

beaten down pare of theWall, fo that it was pretty low ; we with fome Pikes that came

along with us, came to difpute it with them, where the fight continued for above a long
hour. Monfieur de Guife, who faw all from the other fide of the River, was (lark mad

at what he faw, but the Martf.hal who was with him laught with Sieur Adrian, and

the Count de Theophile faying, did I not tell you he would make one ? I had made the Sol

diers to carry five or fix hatchets along with them, with which duriDg the time of che fighc,
I caufed all the Pallifado to be cut, and pulled up, fo that we needed no more to wade

the water at our return. Captain St. Efiephe was there flain wich the Enfign oidpierre, St, Eftepbe
and another Enfign ( but they had not cheir Colours wich chem, for I bad broughc

''Iin-

none) togechcr with ten or ewelve Soldiers kill'd, and wounded. Captain Sarlabous is

yet living, and feveral others who.can witnefs, that had we taken with us five or fix Lad

ders feven or eight foot high only, we had entred the place, for they kept very ill guard
on that fide, and in that place, relying upon the Guard they had left without, fo thac ic

was a long time before they came to the defence of this Poft, whilft in the mean time five

or fix of our Soldiers helping one another mounted upon the Wall ; te thac had we had

Ladders to reach frdm the* top of the breach in theWall up to the Terrafs, I think fortune

would have fmil'd upon us, for they fay fhe favours the bold.

In themorning I fent Captain Sarlabous to give the Duke an account of what we had

feen, for I would not gomy felf, being certain he was very angry. The Marefchal was ftill

with him, who laughing faid, mttld you have a Breach better difcover'd than by giving an

affault ? This was aGafcon trick, you was net aware of. The thing that moft troubled the

Duke ofGuife was, thac word would be fenc to the King, that we had given an Aflault,
and were repulf 'd, otherwife he had not cared fo much. His incredulity and my defpite
were the lofs ofa great many good men. When we had broughc up our Trench wichin

fifty paces ofthe Tow er, one morning by break of day the Marefchal would retire to his

Tent to fhift himfelf, and I alfo would do the fame. Now as our approaches came nearer
to the Town , I ftill made my back returns a little longer, to the end that two of them

might receive a whole Company. I had evemore an opinion thac the Enemy would make -

a Sally upon us, but it would never fink inco che Marefchal's head, for he would always
fay, Wouldyou have them finch madmen as to make a Sally to lofe their Soldiers, never any
men of fenfie did fuch a ridiculous thing j to which I made anfwer, why fhould they not

faMy ? for in the firfi place they are able from the walls to fiecure their mens retreat, on the

Other fide they are in the Town twelve Enfigns of Foot, four hundred Spaniards choice men

pick* out of all the Spanifh Companies, and a good Chief to bead them, which is Joanne Gayc-

rano, a mm they efteem above all the Captains they have, and a hundred Horfe befides, and

the Town would be fuffciently defended with half the forces they are within. I could noc

for all this make him underftand it. I know noc why, for the reafon of war I am fure

was on my fide.

This very morning I had plac'd Captain Lago the elder, and his Company in two of the

long back returns on thc right hand, whom I caus'd to enter before day, that the Enemy

might not perceive them, fo that it was, as a man may fay, a kind of •Ambufcado. The

Captains who mounted the Guard, had in charge, that in cafe the Enemy fliould make a

tally,
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falley, and atcaque the head of che.Trenches, chey fhould puc ehemfelves into the Fidd

and run to charge, them in the Flank; and thofe atthehead of che Trench had likewife

order, chac in cafe- they fhould attaque the returns, they (hould likewifeleapoutof che

Trench to aflaulc chem in their, flank- alfo*
§

We had every nighc four German Enfigns

quarter'd chere where we began our Trenchi' to affift us in cime :of need, buc whac Regi-
mcnc ie was chac was chac nighc upon the Guard, I cannot remember , and before the

Marefchal and I were got to the end ofthe Trenches, it began to be fair broad day. The

Marefchal rrifled the cime a little talking with a German Capcain, 8hd alfo co ftay for a

horfe, which I had fenc for 'co lend him co pafs over che bridge co his.Tents, being ac a

ftone Crofsdofe by the village^ che horfe I had lenc him .came, when, as my footman was

A'Sjllyof the alighting, on a fudden we heard a mighty hoife, and faw the Enemy fighting with our

befiegerf . men at the head of the Trench, and leaping headlong into the Trenches, and had it not
been for thofe back returns, had doubtlefs gain'd them from us. With them there tallied

ouc alfo fifty or threefcore horfe. CaptainXago did there approve himfelf to be a valiant
and a prudent man, for he cried to his Lieutenant in the return behind him^ toruri
wich his Pikes charg'd full drive upon che horfe, whilft he himfelf ran upon the Enemiei

Flanck, who were difputingche head of che Trenches. Seeing this, I mounted upon the

horfe, whilft theMarefchal remain'd ac the Crofs, fpectatqr ofthe whole action, nor ever
(laid till I came up to our own men who were at it pell-mell with the Enemy J whofd

They are re- foon as Lago came up to them would have retir'd , when our people leapc oue of che

fhlfcd. Trenches, and flew upon them, and fo we purfued chem wounding and killing up to the1

very Tower on che righc hand. I chen prefencly fenc back che horfe to the Marefchal,'
who found Monfieur de Guifie, and all che Gentlemen thac were quartered near him on

horfeback coming to relieve us: but he told them there was no need, for thac he had feen
all the fight, and the victory was ours. As we retir'd from the purfuit, all the remains

der of cheir Harquebuzeers were upon theWalls, and fit'dfo round upon our retreat, that
ic feem'd as if it had been only a Volley in complernenc to us. I was alone on horfeback"
in the middle of our men, and therefore lee any one judge whether God did noc by mi
racle preferve me in fiich a fhowre of Harquebuz fhot, confidering whac a fairmark chey
had ofme. The Captains cried ouc to me co gallop off, though Iwould never leave them,
buc came along with them to the edge of the Trenches, where I alighted, and prefently de-
liverd the horfe to my Lacquey to carry him to the Marefchal as I faid before, and with
the reft chrew my felf inco the Trenches, where I found a Capcain and a Lieutenant of
ours lefc dead upon the place : I do noc remember their names (for they were French,
and I was but laeely come co command in the Army) wich cwelve or fourteen, whac of
theirs and ours dead in the Trenches. And yec notwithftanding che brave Volley they
gave us from theWalls, we had noc above cen menhurt; and thus their fally did not fo
much endammage us by a greac deal, as it did themfelves.

You may here Captains cake a good example concerning Trenches, and the order I took
for the fally che Enemy might make, with che advantage we had by ic. For never dif

pute it, the Defendants have need ofmen, and therefore will be loach to atcempc to force

your Trenches : 'tis crue if you fleep in chem you will be furpriz'd. Take notice alfo
when youmake your Trenches, to make them high and doping, and that chey have back
recums,or corners capable of lodgingmen j for chey are as Fores co repel an Enemy. There
was now no more calk of Monfieur de Guife his being angry with me, che Marefchal and
he holding no other difcourfe all dinner rime, buc of che fight, and principally of che pro
vidence and circumfpeftion wherewith I had proceeded, faying, chac icwould be a hard

thing ever to furprizeme. And alfo in truth I walk'd whilft others flept/wichout fearing
eicher heac or cold. I was inur'd cohardfhip, which all young Gentlemen who will ad
vance ehemfelves by arms , oughc co ftudy betimes, and learn to fuffer, chac when chey
fhall wax old, ic may noc be alcogecher ineollerable ; buc old age being once wholly come,

{goodnight Godfion.
Within cwo or chree nighes after we broughc up. our Trench co che foot of the great

Tower, whereupon Monfieur de Guife broughc his Miners co cry if the Tower was to be

min'd, and cherefore fell to piercing the Wall within two or chree foot of the groundi
when fo foon as che Enemy heard whac we were abouc, they began to make Cafemats
wichin the Tower, fo thac cheir Cafemats anfwer'd to our Hole. We were three nights
about piercing the Wall ; and at the fame time thac our Miners were picking withouc the
Enemy were picking within ac cheir loop-holes. Every night Monfieur de Guife fent us
four Gentlemen to help us to watch, and I remember chat one nighc Monfieur de Mont-

pex.at, and Monfieur de Randan came co lie chere. So foon as che hole was almoft chorough,
Monfieur ie Guife caufed a Canon co be brought me to help to pierce the Wall

, for he

knew
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knew very well that the picking we heard was about Cafemats, and thac fo foon as ever

the wall fhould be pierc'd through, they would fhoot at us from them. The day be

fore the Canon was brought, the Marefchal de Strozzy was gone to his Tents on the other

fide the water to refrelh himfelf, and to fhift both his (hire and his clothes, for we were all

dirt.

Monfieur de Guife from the cime that the Miners began to work at the Wall, caus'd a

great many Pioneers cocome, and co begin a Traverfe of Earch and Bavins clofe adjoyn-
ing to che Tower, making them to leave a little path, ac which they wrought fo hard,
that as the hole was pierced, the Traverfe was alfo brought co perfection. The Enemy had

laid a great number of planksupon thc Tower in manner of a Trench, and thenight be

fore we gave the affault, going up by the little path of the Traverfe, and with the help of
feme Ladder, we took away che planks of their Trench from the top of the Tower, which

did us more harm than good ; for when the planks were taken away, the great Platform

which was dofc by the Tower, there being only five or fix paces betwixt them, fo foon as

any of uspoptup ahead, difcover'd us.

Now as 1 have already faid the Marefchal was onlyjgone to fhift himfelf, but Mon-
u

r- ,

fieur deCjuife made him ftay fupper with him, and with great importunity kept him all
Gtfiyf unfortuj

that night, to his great misfortune: for Monfieur de Guife detain'd him the next morn- nuelv detains

ing, to fee where they fhould plant four Culverineson that fide where they were to play the M»rfh»l

into the Enemies defences, when we fhould the next day give the affault. The Marefchal deStrow all

feveral times begg'd of him to give him leave to return, telling him, that fhould any bu- qJ[
'

6'^
finefs befal me that night, he fliould be extreamly troubled if he (hould not be there. Ac

laft the faid Marefchal, to his great grief, was conftrained to ftay, and fo much contrary
to his mind, that fo foon as he was retir'd into hisTent, he ask'd the Sieur Adrian Ballon

anefCount Theophlle, if they had the word to pafs thorough the Germans : for as for our

people he-did not care, arid could pafs well enough without. They told him they had

i^one, whereupon he fa^d to them thefe words, It runs in my head, that tJWonfieur de
Montluc will this night have fomething to do, and that the Enemy will come t* attaque him

over the Counterficarpof the Ditch of the Town, whichfhould it fio fallout, it would trouble

me the longefi day I have to live, that I was not there.

To which they made anfwer, that he ought not to fancy any fuch thing, for that I had

plac'd a Court of Guard of four hundred men within twenty paces of theGate of the

Cicy, which they muft of neceffity fight withal, before they could come to me. To

which he reply'd, / know not what it u, but I am ftrangely poffefs'd with an opinion, that

fome misfortune will happen this night. They endeavoui'dall they could to put this con

ceit out of his head; for the Sieur Adrian had no mind to repafs the River, and goto

lie all night at the Tower, he having been lately very fick , and not yet perfectly recovei'd ;
for had they told him, as they afterwards told me, that hemight have paft thorough the
German Guards well enough withouc che word, being as well known to all the German

Officers, as co thofe of our own Nation, he would have gone, what promife foever he had
made to thc Duke of Guife to the contrary ; but when the hour is come, I think God

will have it fo, that death fhall follow, and 'tis to no purpofe for a man to fly, or co
hide himfelf. He moreover faid ro them thefe words, (JMonfieur de Montluc is not yet

weB known to the King and Queen, although the King loves him vary well ; but if I efcape

from this fiege, I ttill make both the King and the Queen underftand his worth, and th;

next day when he was dead, the Sieur Adrian and Count 7 heophile told me, chac I had

loft che beft Friend I had in cheworld, which I eafily believ'd, and do ftill believe ic,
and mighc well fay, chat having loft che Duke of Ferrara and him, I had loft che cwo

beft friends I had in Italy and in France. He was kill'd che nexc day, as he was looking «-,

M f
,

and confulcing with Monfieur deGuifie where to place the four Culverines* Before din- fa s^t-V
ner he had been looking long, butMonfieur de Guife would needs return again in the af- fliin
ternoon to confider of ic beccer, having Monfieur de Salcede with them. He was flain by
a Mufquet fhot from a little Bulwark, that was at a Corner of the Town, pointing along
by die River towards (JWetx,. Thus when amans hour is once come, he cannot avoid

jr. This poor Lord had paft thorough above fix thoufand Canon, and above fifty chou
fand Harquebuz (hoc, which could noc all kill him, and yec this accurfed Mufquet (hot
could do' it, at the diftance of above five hundred paces, Monfieut deGuifie being dofe by
him* The King there loft a good fervant, and as valiant a man dyed; as any was in

France. Two hours afcer, Monfieur de Guifie came co che Tower, buc gave exprefs charge
that no one fhould fpeak a word of his death, when feeing the Sieur Adrian and Count

Tbeophile, I ask*d them where he was, to which they made anfwer, thac the laft night
he had not been very well, buc thac to nighc he would come to me; buc perceiving

£ e Monfieur
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Monfieur de Guife to be fad, and all thofe who were with him very grave^ my heart mif-

gaveme, that fomeching was amifs , whenMonfieur de Guife being recurn'd, and having
lefc Monfieur de Bourdillon wich me in theMarefchal's (lead, I carneftly entreated him

to tell me whac was become of Mc-nfieur de Stroz,z,y ; who made anfwer, ffhy, I wilt

tell you, and alfo if you know it not to day, you will know it to morrow, and chereupongave
me the relation of his death, and how Monfieur de Guife had forbid them to tellme, fear

ing my grief would hinder me the next day from performing my duty in the fighc. To

which I reply'd, That it was true, no man under Heaven was more affUBed for bit death
than I was, yet that I would endeavour to forget him for that night, and the day following^
but it fhould be to lament him ever after whilft I had an hiur to breath : Counc Theophile and
the Sieur Adrian ftay 'd with me all chis nighc, during which we paft rogerher our lamenta
tions, and by break of day began to play our Canon ac che Hole. Monfieur de Guife
had caus'd an Engineof planks above a fooc chick co bemade, to puc before che Canon fo

foon asithad fii'd, to the end that the Enemy from their Loop-holes might noc kill our

Engin of Canoneerf. Ac the fooc of this Engine there were two little wheels for it to move upon,

planks to de- and it was drawn with a little cord, which fo covei'd themuffelof che Canon, chac
fend theCa- n0 Harquebuz (hot could pierce ic. Afcer chis manner we made twenty fhot at this

Hole, which we broke thorbugh, and made fo wide, thac a man mighc eafily pafs thorough ;
buc che Canon could do no hurt co their Cafemat?, forafmuch as they were a little on

the right hand, and no man could approach the Hole, without being kill'd orwounded.
Monfieur de Guife then fent me order, thac I fhould cry to lodge three or four hundred
men betwixt the Tower and the Ravelin, and that he would to that purpofe fend me Ga

bions and Pioneers. He had caus'd Mantelets to be made, to place from the great Tower
to the River, which might be fome feven or eight paces, and from thence our Harque
buzeers fhot ac chofe who appear 'd upon che Courtine; our Enfigns planting themfelves
all along by the wall, from the Tower to the Raveline. Thofe upon the Platform faw all

along by the Courtine, and ours who were by this Raveline on that fide by thc Hole,
fh'dacthem, whilft I made them fhooc from behind cheMantelets. Monfieur deTfevert
the Father of thefe three daughters now living; was come thither, and flood by ourTra
verfe that was at the foot of the Greac Tower, and Monfieur de Gwfe was on the ochcr
fide of the River, by the Artillery. Poton Senefchal of Agemis commanded one of the
four Culverines, who made very brave (hots, and did us greac fervice, for he play'd con

tinually upon the top of the Courtine and che Placform, at chofe who (hew'd themfelves co
fhoot ac our people below, and chis continued four or five hours ac leaft. Monfieur de
Guifie then fenc cp me byMonfieur de Cipierre co cry if we could by any means place che
Gabions he had fent me, becwixc the wall and che Hole, but all thofe who prefented
themfelves to plant the Gabions, were either kill'd or hurt. I then bethought my felf to

puc a hundred Or fixfeore Pioneers into the water, iinder the bank of che River, cocaft
up a Trench all along by the water fide towards the Ravaline. Monfieur de Cipierrelaw
the great difficulty and impoffibility there was in executing the Dukes command

,
and

found Captain B»rdez,iere dead, and his Enfign wounded who dyed after. You could
have feen nothing but wounded men carrying off to be dreft, and che Mantelets fhat-
ter'd all to pieces with ftones , fo chat we lay all open (hooting ac one another as one

fhoocs ac a mark. I had order'd our affairs pertcy well ; for I had plac'd moft of che

Harquebuzeers by hundreds, fo chac as one hundred hadfpencall cheir powder, anocher
hundred came co fupply cheir rooms, and ftill all che danger and mifchief fell where
I was ; for as well che Culverines thac plaid from thcother fide of che River, as thofe
men of ours that fhot openly, and withouc (helcer, kepc the Enemy in fuch aw, thac not
one durft pqp up his head co fhooc ac our people who were under the wall below, but
plaid continually upon us, who were almoft in a level right over againft them. Mon
fieur de Bourdillon then at the bidding of Monfieur de Nevers, came and caught me by
the arms behind, andhal'dme above fix paces backwards, faying, What will you doman,

of the Sieut de wi!j*£«*» this poft, and the Enemy will kill all thofe that are under the wall ? for then they
Montluc. .[j^and UP at tl,eir e*fh *n* flnot TlHn> *»»» »pon them. Monfieur de Nevers then

calld to me alfo from the other fide of the hole, to makeme retire, which neverchelefs I
would not do, but faid to Monfieur de Bourdillon thefe words, what God mil do with
me thus day u already determln'd, I cannot avoid it, and if this place be appointed for my.
grave, it u in vaintofhunmy defthy, and fo, without faying any more to him, return'd
back to the place from whence he had drawn me, when on a fudden I beehoughc my

* lelf
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felf of an Enterprize, bidding Captain Volumat to take fix Harquebuzeers, and two Hal
berts, and go place himfelf behind a Canton of the Wall

,
that remain'd of the Tower

when ic was beaten down, and there trie if fuddenly leaping ouc from behind chis Wall,
he could noc throw himfelf headlong upon the Cafemats, a defign grounded upon my
belief thac they could noc be covet'd with any thing buc plancks, for they made them afcer
the fame manner thac we male the Hole, or elfe thac they were totally open. Buc be ic

how ic would, I intreated him without difpute to throw himfelf upon them, affuring
him, that I would go make another Captain fall on by the path of the Traverfe, which

lead up to the top of the Tower, and that both of them at the fame time fhould throw

themfelves headlong upon the Cafemates. I then call'd to me a French Captain (I do

not remember his name) and faid to him in the pretence of Monfieur de fevers and Mon

fieur de Bourdillon, the fame things I had faid to Captain Volumat, and thac fo foon as ever

he fhould be up , without pawfing upon the matter, he fhould throw himfelf upon the

Cafemats, defiring Monfieur de Nevers, and Monfieur de Bourdillon to encourage the Sol

diers to follow this Captain, whilft I went to Captain Volumat to do the fame. But fo

foon as ever this poor Captain thruft up his head, he was kill'd by thofe ofthe great Plat

form, and another after him, fo that they fell dead betwixt the legs of Monfieur de Ne

ver*, and Monfieur de Bourdillon. I then cried out to Captain Volumat, being fome fif

teen paces from one another, that the Captain who fell on by the Traverfe was already
upon the top of the Tower (to beget in him an emulation, which ordinarily fharpens
the nobleft courages) whereupon the faid Captain Volumat ftartup, for before he was

kneel'd down behind the Canton, and ran up to the brink of theWall. Now therewas

another Wall betwixt the Cafemats and the Corner of the Tower ; fo that although he

fhould leap into the firft only , he was never the nearer ; yet fo it was, thac chis very ching
was caufe ofthe winning ofche place,for the Cafemat was all open and very low \ fo thacfo

foon as ever they faw Captain Volumat upon che cop, making fhew as if he would leap in
becwixc the two Walls, they acquitted the Cafemats, and fled away along by the Curtain

of the Wall and the Terrafs, betwixt which and the Wall five or fix men mighc march a-

breaft, and then a Soldier ofCaptain Volumats at two leaps was with me, telling me in

great hafte that the Enemy had abandon'd the Cafemat-. Whereupon I immediately ran The Enemy

up to the fide
of the hole, and taking the Soldier by the arm cried to him, leap in, Sol- ^Ult the C*ki

dier, leap in, and I will give thee twenty Crowns : but he told me flatly he would noc do
mlt"

it, for that he fhould certainly be kill'd ,
and thereupon ftruggled with all the force he

had to get away from me. My Son Capcain Montluc, and chofe Captains I nam'd be

fore, who alwayes u(' d to bear me company, were behind me, at Whom I began to fwear

and curfe, chac chey did noc help me co trufs chis Gallanc, when immediacely we chruft

him in with his head forwards, and made him bold in fpite of his teech, and feeing they
fhot no more from the Cafemats we puc in cwo Harquebuzeers more, parcly wich cheir

confene, and partly by force, fitft taking from them their Flasks and their Matches, for

there was water within up to che armpirs, and immediately after Captain Montluc leapt
in, chen che Captains Coffil, la Motte, Caftet, Segrat, and the Aufillisns, having all Tar

gets, took the leap to fave my Son, and three or four Harquebuzeers after them, whenfo GafconCaj^

foon as I faw they were nine or ten, I cried out Co chem, Courage Camrades, nowjh-w your
tlittS'

feives true Cjffcon Soldiers, and fall upon the Cffemats , which chey did, whilft che Ene

my upon
che Terrafs threw ftones at their own people, to make them return to the Cafe

mats, and as Captain Montluc came to the door of the faid Cafemats he met with the

Enemy, who would have re-entred into it, but a Harquebuzeer of ours kill'd the Chief

of them, who was arm'd with a Mail cover'd over with green velvet, agile Morion upon

his head , and a damaskc Halberc in his hand. Two ochers were alfo kill'd by hand,
and chen our people leapc inco the Cafemat, and call'd out to me thorough the hole, Suc

cours, fuccours, we are in the Cafemat : Monfieur de Nevers then and Monfieur de Bour

dillon help'd me in all hafte to put more Soldiers in : we took their flasks and their fire,
and fo foon as they were in the water, they took them again in their hands, and paft over Honor done by

throwing themfelves into the Cafemats, and ever after that time Monfieur de Nevers call'd M°nfaur de ;

me his Captain fo long as he liv'd, faying he had there ferv'd under me in the quality of a seur"*°MK*
private Soldier. (

iKe>

Wc had there two Captains of the Garrifon of Mets. called le Baron £Anglure, and

Valon-Ville, who at my requeft had obtein'd leave of Monfieur de Guifie to be at the Af

fault with five and twenty Harquebuzeers each, whom I had all this while kept under

the Traverfe, fo that as yec chey had noc fpenc one fhoc I call'd chem , and chey
were with me ac a leap, and chrew themfelves into the hole, and their Soldiers followed

after when as faft as chey entred I made them run to the door of che Cafemat, and to
'
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Divifion a-

mongft the

Defendants.

enter into it. The door was little and very low, and the Enemy durft not deliver their

fhot plum down, becaufe our men who were all along by the Wall would fee them as

foon as they put up their heads, as alfo would thofe who were there where I had been :

but they tumbled down a great quantity of ftones, for all which
our people dehfted not

from going in and out of the Cafemat as occafion requir'd S and as the Soldiers of the

Baron d'Anglure and Valon-Ville entred the Cafemat, I made thofe come ouc who had

gain'd it before, the place noc being capable to contain above forty or fifty perfons. Now

as God would have it, and to our great good fortune, the Defendants could not agree

amongft themfelves about the defence of the Cafemats ; for the Spaniards who were in

thc Town would keep them, but the Flemings would not fuffer it, and the Governor

would that fome of his own Company fhould defend them ; for which he lay a long time

inprifon, and the King of Spain would have put him to death, the Spaniards acculing
him that he had put in corrupted people purpofeiy to lofe the place. The Governor de

fended himfelf, faying, that he had feen Joanne Gayetano and his Spaniards behave them

felves fo ill, that he durft not truft them with the defence of che Cafemac, and fo they
accufed one another ; all which we knew from the Conftable, and the Marefchal de St.

Severity of the Andre ac their return out of prifon, who left this Governor ftill a prifoner. I have in my

Spaniards. time obferv'd the Spaniards to be fevere punifhers of thofe who by covvardife or trea

chery have loft or furrendred places, and ic vvere well and prudently done, if all Princes

would punifh fuch as commie fo imporcanc offences , ac leaft by degradation from arms,

which is vvorfe than death s but then they ought to be cenfur'd withouc prejudice or

paffion; fori have known a man accufed by another who could noc himfelf have done

better.

Buc co return to our Siege, Monfieur de Guifie being with the Culverins, and making
them continually to fhoot at the Enemies defences, perceiv'd thac the Soldiers of the

Trenches run ftraight up co the Tower (which were the two Captains, Anglure and Valon-

Ville chac I had call'd up to me): and Lumhurg (Colonel of a Regiment of Germms, who
was at the fartheft end of the Trench, to whom I had fent to fend me a hundred of his

Harquebuzeers in all hafte, for ours had fpentall their powder) came alfo running him
felf with thc hundred Harquebuzeers, and a hundred Pikes co me co che. Tower ; whom

Monfieur de Guifie feeing co run afcer chis manner, and feeing the others thac were by the

Tower run ro the hole, he cried out (as they told me afterwards) O good God the Tower is

taken, do you not fee how every one runs to the place ? which having faid he immediately
mounted a bay Curtal he had ready by him, and ran full fpeed to pafs the Bridg, gallop
ing all the way till he came to the Trenches. So foon as I faw thac Anglure and Valen-

Ville were in the Tower, I fpoke to a Gentleman that flood by, and laid run to Mon

fieur de Guife, and carry him news that the Tower is taken, and that now I think he will

take Thionville, which till now I did never believe. TheGentleman ran as faft as he could,
and met him juft as he wasentrfng the Trenches, where he faid to him, Sir, (JWonfieur
deMontluc fends you word that theTower is taken, who ftill galloping onmade anfwer, /
have feen all my friend, I havefeen all, and fome fifty or threefcore paces from the Tower

alighted , and leaving his horfe came running ro us on foot ; when fo foon as he came,
I began to fmile upon him, and faid, O Sir I nowthink^you will take Thionville. Mas bout

haz,ets tropbon marcat de noflre pet, & de boft monj eigne ; whereupon he threw his arms

about my neck, and faid , I now fee, my heart, that the old Proverb is true, That a good
horfe will never tire. Now Lunebourg was already goe in, and fifteen or fix teen Germans,
and the reft were entring in file, when Monfieur deGuifie alfo puc himfelf into it, and by
the little door entred the Cafemat, and fo foon as he was in call'd to me through a loop
hole, that I fhould put him fome Pioneers into the Tower to beat down che Cafemacs,
and that I fhould fefe that no more Soldiers entred, they being already fomany, that they
began to be crowded. I then put Pioneers into the Tower, who prefently fell ro breaking
theWall of the Cafemat, when the Germans feeing the rafcals lazy at their work, them
felves took the picks, and fell to cutting theWall, Monfieur deGuifie then fent ouc Lune

bourg co look that no more entred into the Tower, telling him, that he would fee that

they fhould ply their work in the.Cafemats, as chey alfo did, and fo well, that in lefs than
half an hour aft the Cafemats was overturned into the water thac was in che Tower, the
mines whereof drank it all up, and

then we had room enough, and every one entred thac

would, and then Monfieur de Guife came out, as he alfo made che Germans co do, and
to return to their Poft ; and then I drew offCaptain Sarlabous and all his Companions,
who was along by the Courtin , and under che Ravelin, and put them into the Tren
ches.

Now fo foon as the Enemy faw the Tower loft, they fhot no more fo fmarcly as before,
and

The

Tower taken.
great
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and we very well perceiv'd them to be down in the mouth. The Snglifh Miners the Duke

cf Guifehad, had never ftirr'd from me of all this while , and Monfieur de Cjuife be

fore he came out ofthe Tower had confulted with them whereabouts to begin the Mines,
and found that it was under the great Platform, marking the places where chey were to

bemade, and fo went back with Monfieur deGuifie, who faid to me, My heart, I -will

?allop home to my Quarters to fiend the King word of the taking ff the Tower, and affure

your felfMonfi.ur de Montluc, / will not concecl from him the brave ferviceyou have per

form'd at this Siege ; / will fend the Miners back, to you at night , and Ipray appoint fome
Gentlemen to be continually with them, that by them they may fendyou word what they want ;
and fo he went away to difpatch a Courrier to theKing; for thefe great ones think the

time long if news do noc fly. His Majefty had che day before made chem read the Prophe- The Prophe

cies of Nofiredamus, and found for the next day Good news for thc King ; people may fay
C1CS of Hoflre-

that thefe are fopperies , and idle things, buc I have feen many of his predictions come
damns.

co pafs. The Tower was taken betwixt four and five a clock in the afternoon, and we

had difputed it from ten of the clock in the morning, fo that we made account the Fighc
lafted betwixt fix and feven hours. This fighc, and that of the Fort Camoglia at Sienna

were the longed, and che moft dangerous wherein Baccail or no Battail I have ever been ; for

upon my word it was very hot, and many were lefc dead upon the place. In the begin
ning of the night che Miners came, and I my felf went wich chem to fee them begin ; of

all nightlong I never flept, becaufe feeing them ply their work fo well, I would not that

any thing fhould be wanting, but immediately be brought them, thac they might not lofe a

quarter of an hour for wane of materials ; fo thac by break of day they had perfected two

Mines, and charg'd them with powder ready to be fprung, and the third they made

account would be perfeited by ten ofthe clock; wherein my pretence ferv'd not a lictle

to the advancement ofthe work, neither indeed had I any more mind to fleep than to
dance. Monfieur deNtvers, and Monfieur de Bourdillon were gone back over nightwith
Monfieur de Guifie, and return'd the next day by Sum-rife, and at eight of che dock the

faid Sieur de T^evers caufed his dinner to be brought, vvhen as we vvere eating upon three
Drum-heads, upon which his people had laid theCloth, fitting upon three others, we
had fcarce drank each of usa draught ofwine vvhen che Centinels came to tell me, thac

a Trumpet from a Canton of the Town founded a Parley; whereupon I (tare up, and

delivering the Drum I fate upon to his Mafter, bad him go anfwer the Parley, The Drum The Defen-

prefently return'd, and brought me word, that the Trumpet entreated me, knowing I dams ask to

commanded there to fend word to Monfieur de (julfe, thac they defir'd to parley, Pal:Iey•
which fo foon as Monfieur de Nevers and Monfieur de Bourdillon heard, they gave over

eating, and mounting to horfe galloped away to the Dukes Quarters, to carry him the

news. The Duke then fent away a Trumpet of his own, by whom they fenc word, thac
if Monfieur de Guifie would pleafe to fend four Gentlemen to parley, they would deliver

him four others in hoftage. Whereupon the Duke fent thither Monfieur de la Broffe,
Monfieur de Bourdillon, or elfe Monfieur de Tavannes, Efclabolle, and another, but whom
I have forgot. They capitulated to march ouc wich whac money chey could carry abouc The Surrender
them, and not to lie, I remember nothing of the other Articles; as indeed I never ufed of Thiomillei
much to trouble my felfwith thefe fcrible-fcrawls, having enough to do to provide that
no body might be unfeafonably flain during the time of the Treaty, as ic ofc falls out. Buc

the next day they marched out, and I dare boldly fay, that of four parts three were wound

ed, and almoft all in the head, which was done when they flood up to fhoot at us there,
where I had planted my Harquebuzeers ; for they could not (hoot at thofe who were under

theWall, buc they muft difcover themfelves from the girdle upwards, and all their harm
came from thofe of ours who were under the Ravelin , and thofe that I commanded

where we fhot poinc-blank. The fame nighc that the Capitulation was fign'd, Monfieur

de Guife difpatchtd away Monfieur dela Frefne, who before he wenc came co cake his leave

of me on horfeback, asking me if I would command him any ferviceco the King, to

which I made anfwer, that he himfelfhad feen how all things had paft, and that I had fo
much confidence in Monfieur de Guife, that he would not conceal my fervice from the King, H0n9- ,jone
who thereupon told me, that he had exprefis charge to give his CMajefiy a particular re- to the Sieur de

lation ef thefight, and that amongft other things, the Duke had commanded him to tell the Montluc by the

King , that three men had been the caufe of the taking of Thionville, of which I w*s one, and
Duke of Gt"fe*

that his Majefty ought to acknovledg my fervice. And I perceiv'd afterwards thac he had

done me nghc to the King, for he broughc me back letters from his Majefty full of very

obliging expreffions , of which one among the reft was, that he would never forget the

fentice I had done him. I (hall not I hope deprive other men of their due honor, rela

ting whac I did my felf, I believe che Hiftonans who write of nooe buc Princes and

greac
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great perfons will fpeak enough, and pafs over in filence thofe of a more moderate fea
ture;

Behold then the City of Thionville taken. Notwithftanding that, fome who had no

very great kindr.efs for the Duke of Guifie, had pafled a Libell ac che Gates of the Palace,
and upon the Corners of the ftreetsof Paris, that he fkould not find thac ac ThionvWe
he had done ac Calice, where chere were none buc rafcally people to oppofe him, ic wenc

in Rhyme, though I remember noching of ic ; buc ic muft be contriv'd by the envy fome

unworthy people bare to this brave and valiant Prince, for che honorable command the

King had conferr'd upon him, which I have nothing to do to treat of, neither do I in

tend to trouble my, felf with fuch rrumpery. Envy has ever reign'd upon the earth, be

fore we were born, and will do after we are dead and gone, unlets God would pleafe to

mold us anew. There were fome who were ready to burft for fpite thatMonfieur de Guife
had fo good fuccefs ; for there are fome

,
and too many of fuch a vertuous difpofition,

thac chey had rather fee che ruine of cheir King and Countrey, than behold the Triumph
noc only of their Enemy, but of their Friend and Companion, andif any difgrace befal
him (for men are noc Gods) chey laugh , rejoyce , and make an Elephanc of a Gnat.-
Lee us leave fuch to fwell with their own poyfonous envy till they burft. In the mean

time Thionville was ours with a great deal of honor. The night before the Enemy
march'd away, Monfieur de Guifie put Monfieur de VieUe-Vilk into the City, who re-

fus'd to enter, unlets I went along with him, becaufe he fhould not, ho faid, be mafter
of the Souldiers, but they would encer by force over che walls: I therefore took cwo or

three hundred Souldiers, andchree Captains, and went in with him, he having his own

Company of Gens £ armes , where we were fain to play the Centinels all night, to watch
that the Souldiers did not climb over thewalls, and never flept one wink. I wonder at
what we read in the Roman Hiftories, of thofe who before the day of a pitchc Battel

flept as profoundly, as it had been the day of their wedding. I have never, I confefs
been fo indifferent and inapprehenfive : buc on the contrary , have paft three days and
nights without fleeping, or fo much as having any great inclination to it. The next day
I advis'd Monfieur de Guife to remove his Camp from ehence, for ocherwife ic had been
impoffible co govern the Souldiers, and to fpeak the truth, they very well deferv'd to have
had the fack of the Town given them, for it is co difcourage Souldiers, not to give them
fome reward, and the leaft thing they gain from the Enemy gives them better content
than four pays. Buc Monfieur de Guife would by no means permic ic, faying, chac che
Town muft be preferv'd for his Majefties Service, being chac chorough che Vicinicy of chis
City to Germany, he might at all times draw what forces he pleas'd from thence • and that
moreover, John JW/ww Duke of Saxony, being to pafs that way, the provifionsmuft he
preferv'd, and fo fent away the Army to encamp abouc half a mile from thence, and
Monfieur de Veille- Ville, with three or four Enfigns of Foot, and his own Company of
Gens £ armes was lefc Governor there.
Here (Captains my Companions) you have an example, if you pleafe to take notice of

it, by which you may fee of whac ufe promptitude is ; this place beingwon by the great
hafte I made, immediately upon Captain r«/««Mfi Souldiers telling me, thac che Enemy
had quitted the Cafemats; I had not patience co puc in above nine or cen men, but imme-
diarely I pur in my Son the fitft, and after him the Gentlemen thac had followed me at
the fiege of Sienna, andac (JMontalfin, andic flood me upon co make hafte, and tomake
them gofpeedilyco che fight; for had I ftay 'd till there had been as many in theTower
asm appearance were neceffary for fuch a fervice, the Enemy had re-entred ;into it, and
been fuddenly re-inforc d, fo that it had been impoffible ever to have caken ic. I have
been ac many Sieges, buc never without fome hopes of taking the place, excepting at this jfor having difcover'd and confider'd all that was co be done for the taking of it, I found
my fell as far off, as Heaven is from Earth, and in plain truth the glory of it 1S due

The honor of *°r ™«t™***Q"f alone, whowasfo obftinately bene upon ie, thacchefighc lafted fix

this Viftory
or

£ven nours> a"d I do verily believe, that without the continual folicicacion I had al-
due to the

molt every momenc from him, we had all retir'd, knowing chacwe mighc co as much pur-
DukeofG^. Pfah"e,nvadfcd Heaven; and we ought to believe, that through his good fortune, and

not hvT cd TQW haVC "
f°,' th!S fieSe wasbro«8ht to a good iflue, andnot by the power of men ; being certain, that there was more Canon thot fir'd from with

in, tnanweipenc from withouc.
When (Camrades) chen you fee an opporcunicy, haftenche execution, and never give

your Enemy leifure to recoil himfelf, cake chac advice from me. I have chree quXsthac are noc common t0 all, one whereof is, co be goodac numbnng of men, wherfcnl
never mec with any Ser,ea„c Major or other thac furpalYd me, and provided the Enemy

The Duke of

Guife envy'd,1

was
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was noc divided pare Hoping, and pare in plain, lee che*Bodybe never fo great, I could
number them co fiftymen, at the diftance of almoft half a mile. Thefecond is, co know

by an Enemies behaviour, whether or no they be in fear, either by their motion, their

order, or their manner of firing, a thing from which you may derive very great-advan
tages : So foon as ever I perceiv'd my Enemy never fo little in doubt, I concluded him

prefently for loft. And the third, a readinefsl always had to fighc chem in cheir ap-

prclienfion, whether ftronger or weaker 5 for if you know noc how eo make an advan

tage of your enemies fear, you can never hope co derive any from your own, and I have

c-vcr had ^Alexanders device in my head, though I never wore it any where elfe, which
is, Defer not till to morrow what thou canft do today, and am of opinion, that next to the
Divine affiftance, all thefucceffes I have had, have proceeded from thefe three things.
If you have not the judgement, feeing your opportunity, to prefs and folicite yourmen,
and without further deliberation, to fall roundly to your work, you will never perform
any thing ofmoment, either for your felves, or for him you ferve: Fear not in a peri
lous leap to hazard thelifeof aSouldier. ('There isno remedy, fome iriuft be facrifie'd

to rhe Publick, the world would otherwife be over peopled) provided it be in a place
from whence he cannot retire, as I did to che Souldiers I thruft into the Cafemats, for
then they take courage, feeing themfelves loft, and make a virtue of neceffity. Had I re

tir'd then when Monfieur de Bourdillon pull'd me back by the arms, I think our enterprize
had been deferrM till another time. I have feen fuch as are glad when they are co.m-

pell'd after that manner to retire, efpecially in a place of danger, and yec will keep a greac
clutcer ac ocher cimes. I know thofe men by their looks

, Camrades , Friends, after

having faid your in mantu, never think of any thing more, but of doing well ; if your
hour become, 'cis co much purpofe co hide your heads, fince you muft once dye, 'cisbeft
to dye like men of honor, and co leave a good name behind you.

1 loft, by the relation of the Captains, above five hundred Souldiers, kill'd and hurt,
and .caus'd all thewounded men to be carried ro Metx,, to which placeMonfieur de Vielle- Monfieur &

Ville (who at chis time is Marefchal of France) fent to recommend them, for he was the Mare'fchal'of
Kings Lieutenanc there, caufing money ro be diftributed amongft them ouc of the Re- France%

venue of the Hofpital the Admiral founded there, which has been che prefervacion of a
great many wounded Souldiers, and alfo an encouragemenc to others to veneure more

boldly in fighc, hoping chat in cafe they fhould be hurt, they are fore to have a relief of

money out of cheHofpical for cheir cure. And cruly Sir, both you and the other greac Advice to tba
Princes of cheworld, ought to make ic one of your chiefeft concerns co eftablifh a Re- King.
venue for your poor maim'd and wounded Souldiers, as well for cheir prefent cure, as
their future fupport , and chac fome penfions may be fee aparc for them. Can you

do lefs for them, who expofe and offer up their lives for you ; this hope makes them

more willing to hazard cheir perfons. And doubtlefs your own fouls will one day an

fwer for all, for they will be no more piviledg'd than ours; nay, you will have a great

deal more to anfwer for than we, for you make us do all the ills we commit, to facisfie

and execute your paffions , and if God be not merciful both to you, and to us , we

are in a fad condition. For the honor of God then, Sir, provide for your poor Souldiers,
that lofe their arms and legs in your fervice^ ic is noc you chac gave them cheir limbs, buc

God, and can you chen do lefs than maintain them, when they are lam'd in your fer

vice. Do you think that God will not hear the Maledictions they curfe us withal, who

have made them miferable all their lives ? I have heard the Grand Signior has a very

good order, as to that particular, and accordingly he is the beft ferv'd of any Prince in

the world.

Three days afcer the taking of Thionville, the Army march'd dire&Iy to Arlon, a lit

tle Town, but a very neat one for its circuit. 'Tis a great fault in a General to lie ftill

after the caking of a place, as I have known them often dc. This both encourages your

Enemy, and gives your own men opportunity to fteal away; whereas their honor will

oblige them to ftay, when they fee themfelves employ'd : I mean, if che Army be noc

rocally broken or ruin'd, for then necefficy compels youfoco do: buc otherwife to repofe
afcer a Conqueft, and co lofe never fo lictle time, is very prejudicial to hisMajefties fer

vice. I with our foot quarter'd round about the Town, Monfieur de Guife lay a quarter

of a League behind, and told me he was almoft moap'd forwant of fleep ; for thac fince

the beginning of the ficge of Thionville till now, he had not had fo much fleep in all, as

he was wont to have in one night at ocher times (and I had had lefs chan he) entreatingme

to make che approaches chac nighc, chac he would fend me the Commiflaries ofthe

Arcillery with four pieces of Canon ,
to confulc where chey (hould be planced , and

thac he would give the fack of this Town to the Souldiers, in recompenee of that
of

Thionville
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Thionville: Which having faid, he rech'd himfelf into a litcle chatch'd hcufe, where he

was co lie.

The Forces in There was in che Town a hundred and fifty Germans, and four hundred Walloons,
Arlon. tne Germans kepc one Gace, and che Walloons anocher ; when (fo foon as I had placed the

Centinels , and the Courts of Guard very near to one anocher (becaufe ic was faid chat

fome fuccours would encer in chac nighc) they within fee a very good face on the matter,

which made us think thac they lookc for fome relief ) I began co make the Efplanade by
the Gardens of the Town,to bring up the Artillery,refolving to make my Battery a little on

the lefc hand che Gace, to affift my felf at che aflaulc wich che Ladders of a lictle Breach

they had made themfelves , thorough which to carry up earth to the Terrafs they were

making in thac place; which to do they had madeftcps in the very earth it felf, both ac

the defcenc inco che Graffe, and likewife in rheafcenc on che other fide up to the Terrafs.

I came up clofe to the Ditch of the Town, and to another little Ditch there was near un

to the way, which I caufed to be difcover'd by a Soldier;' and I had three or four Cap
tains with me in this little Ditch. The Soldier found thefteps, by which he went down,
and afterwards mounted three or four of thofe thac went up to the Terrafs, and chere

ftayd withouc being perceiv'd : when having ftayed a while he recurn'd co me, and cold

mc, chac there was no Cencinel upon the Terrafs;. fo that he thought if we fhould throw
our felves defperately upon the Terrafs we (hould carry the Town. Hearing this, I caufed
a Court of Guard (thac was much ftronger than the reft , ic being defign 'd co guard che

'Arlon difco- Artillery) cocome up co me, making the Soldiers to creep on their hands and knees, and
vct d*

to put themfelves into the Ditch. I then made the Soldier return co che Ditch, with three
or four Harquebuzeers, and two Captains with Targets, of which Monfieur de Goas was
one. The nighc was fo very dark, chac a man could noc fee a ftep from him

, and chis
Soldier was a Fleming. He goes down inco the Dicch, che Captains after him, and the
three or four Harquebuzeers afcer them ; and fo foon as chey were in che Dicch they plant
ed themfelves on chac fide of ic cowards che Town, and as near as chey could co che fteps.
The Enemy hearing che noife began co cry who goes there} and che Soldier anfwer'd chem
in cheir own language, a friend, a friend ; chey chen demanded of him whac he was, eo

which he made anfwer, thac he was a Fleming, and chac being cheir Countryman, he very
much lamented their ruine, for that all che Arcillery Monfieur de Guifie had would be

planced in bactery by morning, and that they were noc co truft eo cheGermans who were
wich them in the Town, for they were aflur'd to have no harm, nor the leaft offence from
our people,they having already made chem chac promife by a German Soldier, who ftole ouc
in the clofe ofthe evening co fpeak with us j fo chac all the flaughcer would fall upon cherri
if they did not furrender, which alfo would be too late after the Canon had onceplayd.
Upon this they fent immediately to the Germans Quarters, and found that a Soldier of
curs who fpake Dutch was talking to them ; fo chatfo foon as their Meflenger return'd
this Souldier heard them all in a hurly-burly within, and began to ask them, if they
would make him drink, co which they anfwered they would, and bad him come up boldly
upon their word and faith. I heard every word,for I was noc above fix paces from the brink
ofche Graffe, and made che ocher cwo Capcains go one afcer anocher inco ic, and chree or
four Serjeancs with Halberts after chem. The Soldier chen mounted che fteps till he came

to the edge ofthe Terrafs, where he again fpoke to them, faying that Monfieur de Guifie
had made fair War with thofe of Thionville, and would do the fame by them, ftill amu-
fing them with fair fpeeches, and they fetchc him fome drink. Monfieur de Goas was

juft behind che Soldier, and chree Harquebuzeers one afcer anocher (for chey couldmount
bur one by one) in heels of him whom this firft Soldier fo (haded wich his body, chat
they could noc fee down che fteps. The ocher Capcain followed in che rear of che chree

Harquebuzeers ,
and che Serjeancs afcer him , infomuch chac all che fteps were full from

the cop co che boccom ; which when Monfieur de Goas faw, he pufhc the Soldier thac was
before him upon the Terrafs, and the other Capcain the other three Harquebuzeers , and
and then the Soldier began to cry goot Krich, which is to fay, goodQuarter, good Quarter

Arlon furpri- the Harquebuzeers gave fire , and the Capcains chrew ehemfelves upon che Counterfcarpe
zed. and every body after them, and thefe poor people fled to their Quarters , the Soldiers

chafing them thorough the ftreecs. I chen leapt inco che Dicch wich the reft ofmymen,
mourning tfK Souldiers as faft as I could one after another. The Germans who faw them
felves furpriz'd behind, at the requeft of the Soldier that fpoke Dutch very courteoufly
open da Poftern, and gave themfelves up to che difcrecion of che Soldiers, wherein our

men did an aft worthy the higheft commendation, and by which they fhewed them
felves co be old Soldiers, for there was not fourmen kill'd in the whole Town : but on the
contrary they themfelves led our people to the houfeswhere the beft booty was to be had :
And thus the Town was taken.

Mon-
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Monfieur de Guifie who had given order that no one fhould diftarb him, buc lee him
thac nighc fleep his fill, knew nothing of all this till break of day, thac asking if che Ar

cillery had begun to play, they told him the Town was already taken, from abour mid

night, and the Arcillery recurn'd back co its place, which made him mike the Sgn of

the Crofs, faying thisii quiclt wnrl^, when prefently nuking himself ready, aiid mounting
to horfe he came up to us. Now by misf Ttune the firch.id taken in two or thiee houfes

' * urnr"

by reafon of fome powder that was found in ihein, which in ltmoi'ing theiice accidentally
took fiie, and burnt four r>r five Soldn-rs, forlm the To<vn being almoft f ill of fl.ix ready
drcft for fpinning, and the wind being vny high, no (a good means could beuf'd, buc

that above half the Town wasredtu'd to allies, by reafon whereof the Soldieis did noc

get fo much as otherwife thry had done.

The next day Mrnfieur deGuifie marched away with a'l his Army, and never ftaid till

he came to Pierre fmt, where hnnfdt and all the Gent lcrnen ot Ins Train lodg'd in the

Town, which was very laigc, wh'lft we enompt with'U1- on bo h fides the River ; and*

there it was that the Swifs came ro 11% and John H'illi.im Duke of Saxony, who broght a The Duke of

great and very brave Troop of Relfrs al.ing with him, and, if I miftake nor, a Regiment Saxony.

of Cjermans alfo. The King himfelf likewife came, and lay :t Marches, a houfe belong-
'

ing to the Cardinal of Lnrrain, which altogether mideup the greateft and rhc braveft

Army that I think ever King of France had ; for when the King would fee them all

drawn into Battalia, they took up above a Ieag te and a half in length, and when the Van

began to much to go back to the R^ar, and to re.urn bick to thc Front took up three

hours time.

Two hours before day Medians de "Bourdillon and d: Tavannes, Marefchauxde Camp,'
came to the place affign'd for the Rendczvouz, where as wc came they ftill drew us up,
andbciore ?.ll the Army was in Battalia it wasabove eieht hours, and was exceffively hot ;
Monfieur de Guife came himfelf by break of day, and helped to put the Army into Bat-

calia. I with my French Foot was placed betwixt the Smfis and a Battalion of Germans,

where, as Monfieur deGuifie paft by the head of our Battalion, he faid, Would to God

we had fome good fellow here with a bottle of -(fine, and a cruft ef bread, that I might dr'mk\_
aglafs er two, for I (hall not have time togo dine at Pierre- pont, and. be back^ again before
thc King comes!, whereupon I faid to him, Sir willyou pleafe to dine with me at my Tents? The Sieur rff

(which was not above a Harquebuz fhot off) I will give you very good French and Gsficon Montluc in-

wine, and a whole Covy of Partridges •

ys my heart, faid he, but they will be Garlicky and vites Monfieur

Onions; to which I made anfwer, that they fhould neither be the one, nor the other, but de Guife to

that I would givi him as good a dinner as if he was in his own Quarters) and wine as cool as he

could defire, and moreover Gaficon wine, and admirable good water. Are you in earneftmy
heart, faid he ? yes upon my faith am I, faid I, why then, faid he, I would willingly come ±

i-ut I cannot leave the Duke efSaxony ; why Sir, faid I, in the name of God bring the Duke

of Saxony, and who you pleafe : / lut
, faid he, the Duke will not come without his

Captains; why1 faid I, bring his Captains too, I have lell)-timbcr for you all. Now I

had over-night promifed Meffieurs de Bourdillon and deTabannes to treat them at dinner;
after they had drawn the Army up in Battalia; but they could not come, by reafon thac

part of the Cavalry, who were tiunrter'd a great w:y off, were not yet come up; and on
the other fide, I had one ot the beft Providores in the Army* Monfieur de Guife then

went to find out the Duke of Saxony and his Captains, and 1 fent in all hafte tomy Scew-

ard to get all things ready. My people had made a Cellar in the earth, where the wine

and the water wa? as cool as ice : and by good fortune I had got a great many Partridges,

Quirlcs, Turkies, Leverect, and all that could be defir'd, wherewith to make a noble

Feaft, with bak'd-meats and Tares : fori knew that Meffieurs de Bourdillon and de Ta±

vannes would not come alone, and I had a mind to entertain them very well, they being
both of them very good friends of mine. They were fo well treated that Monfieur de

Guife asking the Duke of Saxony by his Interpreter, what he thought of the French Colo

nel, and whether or no he had nottreated them well, and given them good wine? the

Duke made anfwer, that if the King himfelf had treated them, he could not have done it

better, nor havegiven them better, mr co ler wine. The Duke of Saxony's Captains fpared
it not, but drank freely to our French Captains, that I had brought along with me, nei

ther though Meffieurs de BourdiRon and de Tavannes had alfo come had I been furpriz'd,
for next to the Duke of Guifie his own Table, there was not one in the whole Army longer,
or better furnilht than mine. A way that I have alwayes ufed in what Command foever

I had been, being willing thereby eo honor the Employments I have had from my Matters,

toencreafe mycxptnee;
and have alwavesobferv'd fudi as have liv'd after this manner to

be in greater reputation, and betcer followed than ochers ; for fuch a Gentleman may be,
F f and
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and ofa good family, chac fometimes knows notwhere to dine, and knowingwhere a good
Table is kept, will be glad co be there, who if he follow you ac your Table, will follow

you any where elfe, if he have never fo little good blood or breeding in him. Buc co re

turn co my Guefts, fo foon as chey rofe from Table Monfieur de Quife asked me, what

Laundrefsl had that kept my Table-linnen fo whice, co which Imade anfwer, chac chey
were cwo men I had chac did ic; believe me, faid he, you are ferv'd like a Prince; and

thereupon enrercafn'd the Duke of Saxony upon chac fubjecSt, fpeaking beccer things of
methan I deferv'd ; whereupon I rook occafion to tell him, that he would do well to per

fwade the King to give me money to buy filver Veffiel, that another time, when he and the

"Duke of'Saxony would do me the honor to come eat in my Pavillions, I might ferve them ac

cording to their quality. Monfieur de Guife cold che Duke of Saxony whac I faid, who
made anfwer, that he would tell the King; when being about to mount co horfe eo

recurn ro che Camp, word was broughc chac che King was upon his way from Marches,
and coming eo the Camp ; whereupon they two wenc out to meec him, and we return'd

every one co his place, all of us I afture you very well drunk, and our paces full. Abouc
a quareer of a league from the Baccalions thty mec che King , where his Majefty asked

them, if they had din'd, co whichMonfieur de Guife made anfwer, chac chey had, and as

well as chey had done of a year before : why, faid his Majefty (feeing chem come fromwards
the Baccalions) you did not dine at Pierre- pone, no Sir, faid Monfieur de Guife, neither can
your Majcfly guefis where we din'd, nor by whom fio well entertain 'd; Ipray by whom faid che

King; Marry Sir, replyed Monfieur deGuifie, by Montluc; / believe then, faid cheKing,
he feafted you with his own Countrey diet, Garliek^andOnions, and Wine as warm as milkj
whereupon Monfieur de Guifie up and told him how I had entertain'd them, when the

King asking the Duke of Saxony by his Interpreter ifit were true, the Duke made anfwer,
The Duke of xhat ifhis CMajefty himfelf had treated them, they could not have had better meat, nor cooler

fil^rvcffel"" Wlne
'
*** l^at fince I was fogood a fellow, his Majefty might do well togive me mmey to

th» King for
^ p^e, nothing having been wanting but that , and that Monfieur de Guife and he had

the Sieur de both promifed me to matte that requeft to his Majefiy in my behalf} which the King pro-
Monttuc. mifed them to do, and that fince I was fo honorable in my expence, he would giveme

means to do it, more than hitherto he had ever done.

Though this paflage be not much to the purpofe, yet I thought fie eo infere ic here, eo

the end every one may know
, that Avarice had never fo greac a dominion over me

as co hinder me from honoring che Employmencs I have had from my Kings and Mafters \
and I would advifeyou, fellow Captains, who command over a greac many men, co do
the fame, and never Co fuffer avarice co be predominanc over you; che little you fpend will
procure you feveral and confiderable advantages. A Captains handfome Table invites
worthy men, efpecially thac of a Lieucenanc of che King, to which the Nobilicy and

Every one Gentry repair, either tor want of commodious Quareer, or fometimes perhaps upon che
avoids an m; accounc of other inconveniences, where if the faid Lieutenant be miferable and narrow
ricious Capr foul'd, they will look upon him as a man unworthy to be follow'd. I never did fo, but on"'"• the concrary alwayes fpenc more chan I had,and have found chac ic has done me more good

than harm : yec was noc this my onlyway offpending, buc I had a crick of giving Hor
fes and Arms alfo , and oftentimes co men chac were beccer able chan my felf. If che
King or the Prince you ferve under know you to be of this humour, he ought alfo co be
open-handed co you, knowing you co be of a liberal nature, and chat you referve nochine
co your felf,

' °

Now, as I was (landing ac che head of our Batealion, and every one of our Capcains
muu ' tl,C Princeof Joinville, who is now Duke ofGuifie, came up tc\me, together
with the Son ofMonfieur £Aumale, both little boyes > ancfdelicately handfome, havingtheir Governors and three or four Gentlemen attending on them. They were mounced

The Sieur de UP°? f
W° H"1' ^ NagS' t0 wh°m ' faid» Go t0> littk Princ"> *H&ht famyour horfes ;

Montluc puts {er
'
rve b"n hred "P itt t^ family from whence you are defcended, which is the houfe of

*be firft arms ^°r«'n, where I was a Page, and I will be the firft who fhall lay a Pike upon your fheutders.
into the hands Upon wh^ch their Governors prefencly alighting, caufed chem alfo co alight: chey had'
of the Prince little Taftata Ribbons over their fhonlders, which I took off, laying each of chem a Pike

and theaSon of^
*"* neck> a"d ^'^ c° them »

J%* God will give you the grace te refiemble your
the Duke of •"""?•"> ''fid that 1 fhall bring you good fortune, for being the firft that has laid arms up.
Aumale. onymr Shoulders. They have hitherto been favourable to me, and God makeyou as vali-
His fpeech to ant as you are handfome, and the Sons ofbrave andgenerous Fathers : Andfo I made them
*hem, march fide by fide ac the head of, and before thc Batealions, and return againco che fame

place. I heir Governors and all che Capcains were fo ravifhc to fee thefe pretty Chil
dren march fo gracefully as they did, that there was not onewho did not look upon that

action
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action as a happy prefage : Buc I fail'd in one, which was that of Monfieur £ Aumale, for
he dy'd prefently afcer ; and yet as I have been told, this little Prince was as found within
as any child cowld poffibly be : but I think Phyficians kill Princes, with keeping too

much clutter about them in their ficknefs ; they are men as we are, and yet they will have
them to have fomething particular from others. Monfieur de Guifie is yet living, and 1 hope
will accomplifh the good fortune we that day wifh'dhim. The beginning is good and

hopeful, I hope the end will crown it ; thac fo fince God has been pleas'd to take one

he may remain fole Heir to that happinefs, that at that time we joyhtly wifh'dto his

Coufin and co him. I have ever conceiv'd greac hopes, from che licde knowledge I have

had of this young Prince^ neither was there ever Poltron of that brave Race, which is rarely
feen in a numerous Family. In brief, our Army was a very brave one, and the King was

very much pleas'd with the fight of ir,
A few daysafter,his Majefty was advertis'd, that theKing of Spalnhad taken the

Field, and was marching his Army in all diligence towards the borders, which made

his Majefty doubt, that he was going to furprize either Corbie or Dourlans, or elfeAmiens,
never a one of which having above two Foot Companies in Garifon. The night that this
news was brought, they did nothing buc difpuce upon che means to relieve thefe places,
but concluded it impoffible in the end* confidering that the King of Spain was fo far ad

vane'd. Monfieur de Guifie upon chis occafion, ftaid chac nighc atMarches, and fent back

Meffieurs de Bourdillon and del"avannes to Pierre-pont. It wasmy conftant cuftomeogo
every day to give Monfieur de Guifie the good morrow; and thence to return back to my

Tent, noc ftirring of all day afcer from my command, neither did I ufe to fpend much
time in Courtfhip. That has never been my Trade, for which both the King, the Duke

of Guife, and all the Princes of the Army, hk'd me the better, and were pleas'd to fay,
that no diforder could happen on our fide. The next morning I went co give che good
morrow co Monfieur de Guife, believing chac he had recurn'd overnighc eo Tierre-pont,
buc at my entring into the Town, I met Meffieurs de Bourdillon, and de Tavannes , and

£ Eftree on horfeback going out, and ask'd them whither chey were going ; to which they
made anfwer, that they were returning to the Council at Marches, being that over nighc

they had not been able to refolve upon the means to relieve fable» for the King of Spain
was marching in all diligence thatway, and that Monfieur de Guife had ftaid all night
at Marches. I then ask'd him how far it might be from thence to Cwbie, and I think

they told me chirty Leagues or more : Whereupon I faid co chem, Ipray gallop away full

fipetd, and tell the King, that it is not now a time to infift upon Councils and Confutations,
and that perhaps whilft he is in debate what to do, the Enemy is upon bis march : but that

he muft fuddenly refolve, aud that if he pleafe , I will take feven Enfigns , and march

night and day to put my felf into it : and tell him that no grafs (hall grow under my

feet, but that I will make fuch hafte, that I will be there before the King ef Spain, or any

part of his Army. And tell Mon(icur de Guife, that I will inly ask^ him five and twenty

Mules laden with bread, for I willcarry along four Wagons of wine of theMerchants Vo~

Imteers of our Regiments, to make our Souldiers eat and drinle^ upon their march, without en

tring into either Town or Village, and that therefore he give prefent order to Monfieur de

Serres, fpeedily to fiend me the Mules leaden with bread. In the mean time I will run to

the Regiment, to choofe out the feven Enfigns, fo that at your return you fhallfind me ready
to depart ; but you muftmake very great hafte, and the King muft fuddenly refolve, for if
they do not immediately conclude, without further delay, I will not undertake it. Monfieur

de Bourdillon then began to fay that thc King would think it a matter of greac difficulty^
thac the relief could be there fo foon as the King of Spain ; at which I flew ouc inco

a rage, and faid fwearing, / fee very well, that when you come there, you will fpend all

the day in difpute s : but in defipite of difputes and confutations, let the King but leave itta

mey and I willrelitveit, or treaty my heart for hafte. Monfieur £ Eftree chen faid, Let

m go, let us go , the King cannot but like of it , and fo chey fpur'd away directly to

Marches, and I ftreight co my own Regiment. So foon as I came thither, I fuddenly
made choice of my feven Enfigns, bidding them prefently to cake fome repaft, and cel

ling them, that without baggage they muft immediately depart to perform a good piece
at' Service. I gave them not half an hour to eat in, but drew them ouc prefenrly inco

the Field, one part of the Harquebuzeersbefore; and another in thc rear of the Pikes. I

theri took four Wagons loaden with wine, of thofe that had thc beft Horfes; which I

plac'd in the head of che Captains, commanding the Waggonersco cake cwo or chree lacks

of Oats, and to throw them upon the Punchions, and a little hay: Which being done,
1 ran co my own Tents, which were behind the Regiment, and fell co eac, takingthe
Sprains of the feen Enfigus to dinner with me.

ff* Meffieurs
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Meffieurs de Tavannes, de Bourdillon and £ Eftree made fo good hafte, that they found

the King but newly rifen out of his Bed, where they prefently propos'd the bufinefs co

him: Whereupon che King would have call'd all che Council, ac whichMonfieur£Eftree

began to curfe andfwear, as he told me afterwards (and he is as goodac ic as I) faying,

Sir, Montluc told us true, when be faid you would ftill delay time in debates and confuta

tions, whether it be to be done or no, whereas if your Majefty had refolv'd laft night, there*

lief had by this time been ten Leagues upon their way ; and he fays moreover, that if he have

not, what he demands immediately fent him, he will not ftand to bis word, for the Spaniards

fhall not triumph over him. Monfieur de Guifie chen profecuced che affairwith greac ve-

hemency and vigour, and Meffieurs de Bourdillon and deTavannet did the fame, when

upon the inftant, without further deliberation,
ic was concluded, and Monfieur deGuifie

fent to Monfieur de Serres immediately to fend the five and. twenty Mules Ioaden wich

bread. The King chen fent me word by Monfieur de Breilly (a Gentleman belonging
to the Duke of Guifie) that he had approvd ef my opinion, favlng that he could not confent
I fhould go, becaufe he had no ether per fon to command the Regiments, in cafe be fhould be

put to the neceffity of a Battel (for nobody knew whether or no che King of Spain was

riot coming wich a refolution co prefenc ic , he miking a fhew of accempcing greac mat

ters) but that be wasgoing tomake choice of one to lead the fuccours, and that I (houldm«lte

all things ready in the meantime. The faid Broilly return'd in all hafte to the King, to

tell hisMajefty that he had feen the feven Enfigns drawn out into the Field ready to

. march, and thac I ftaid for nothing but the Bread ; and at che fame time thac 'Broilly was

^"Jhe^fuc' return'd towards cheKing, cheMules arriv'd, and by che way hemee wich Capcain Brueil

tours to Corbie, Governor of Rue, andBrocher
in Law eo Salcedet who cold him chat che King hadmade*

choice of him to conduct the relief to Corbie. Captain Brueil ftaid to eae four or five bits

only, whilft waiting for two fervants he had fent for, who prefently came, and fo they
began co march., I accompanied chem above a long League on cheir way, ftill talking to

him apd the reft of che Captains, representing to them, thac God had given chem a fait

opportunity, which alfo they ought to have purchas'd ac the price of half their effaces,
wfi,erejn to manifcft.co che King che affection chey bore to his fervice, and alfo to give at

tcftimpnyof cheir own valour, in the fighc, as ic were, of che King himfelf, who would
be, ready co relieve them, and to fight a Battel racher than fuffer them to be loft. Ifound

by cheir anfwers chac they wencwith greac chearfulnefs, which mademe leave them, to

gc? through the files pf the Souldiers, and to remonftrate to them, thac ic was their own

faults, if they did not fignalize themfelves for ever, that che King fo long as he liv'd.

would acknowledge their fervice, and that 1 had done them a great honor in choofing
out, them from the reft of the Regiment, entreating them not deceive the good opinion
I had of chem, and chac I would deliver co cheKing the names of thofewho (hould beft

acqujt themfelves of their duty, in obeying what fhould be imposed upon them, after
which I made them all lift up their hands and fwear, thac chey would march day and
night: which being done, I return'd to the van to embrace Captain Brueil, and the reft
of the Captains and Lieutenants, promifing them immediately to go co cheKing, and to

acquaint his Majefty with the election I had made of their perfons above all others of the
Regiment, for chis fervice, and fo lefc boeh Officers and Souldierschearful, and very well
refolv'd upon this long march, faying to chem at parting, Remember Fellow Souldiers, the

diligence$ you have formerly feen me make in both Piedmont, and in Icaly (formany of them
had ferv'd under me in thofe expeditions) and believe that upon your diligence now depend
hth your lives and honors. Now being I am not of that Countrey, nor was ever there,
butac this cime, I am noc able tomake any judgement of their diligence: but the King
and, all thofe who were acquainted with the Countrey, faid, that never Foot before per
form'd fuch a prodigious march 5 neither did they ever enter inco eicher Town or Vil

lage, but when by day chey met with a little River, theymade a hale, and refrefh'd them
felves two hours ac moft, caking a little nap and away again, but march'd continually all
night. They were out but cwo nighes, and arriv'd by Sun-rife within a quarter of a

Leagueof Corbie^ where they met a Geneleman who was riding poft to che King, to give
him. notice that the King of .Spain'sCamp was juft coming before the Town ; and who
moreover told them, they mull run full fpeed if they intended to get in, for chac the

Cavalry already began to arrive. They then began co mend cheir pace , theGentleman

returning back with them almoft to the Town
, that he might be able to give the

King an account that they were entred; when fo foon as they came within cwo or three

hundred paces of thewalls, the EnemiesCavalry began to appear, and our men run full
carreer to throw themfelves before the gate, and upon the edges ofthe Graff where chey
made head. The Enemy kill'd feven or eight Souldiers in the rear, who were not able

TO
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to keep pace with the reft, and (o all our people got (afe into the City, withouc lofing any
of their Mules or Waggons, tor they had made an end of all their bread and wine four

Leagues from thence, and had (ent them back. I had alfo given them one of my fix

Chefts, that I hadcontij/d to carry powder in, which was drawn by three horfes, and
thac arriv'd ac the Gates as foon as the Souldiers. There are yet living feveral Princes and

Lords, who were then of the Kings Council, that can bear witnefs whether I fpeak the

truth or no, efpecially Meffieurs de Tavannes and £ Sfiree, who carried my deliberation

to the King.
When ever (Camrades) the King or his Lieutenant (hall put you upon a defign, thac

requires extraordinary diligence for the relieving of a place, you ought not to lofe fo much

as a quarter of an hour, and you had much better work your body arid your legs to the
ucmoft of whac youareable to perform, and enter into the place with fafety, than walk

ing at your eafe to be kill'd, and not to enter into it ; wherein your felves will be the caufe

of your own death, and the lofs of the place ; and where you might by your diligence gain
a brave reputation, youwillby Ioytering at your eafe, finifh yourhfeand your renown

together : and never excufe your felves upon the Souldiers^ nor make thc Enterprize'feem
difficult unto them, but always eafie j and above all things be fure to carry provifion along
with you, efpecially bread and wine, wherewith to refrefh them by the way (for as I
have faid before, humane bodies are not made of iron) always fpeakingcheaifully to them

by the way, and encouraging them to go on, leprcfentirfg to them thc great honor they
will acquire to themfelves, and the fignal fervice they fhall perform for the King, and

doubt not, but (proceeding after that mannerJ men will go as far and farther than horfes.

I advife you to nothing that Ihavenot often done my felf, and caus'd to be done, asyou
will find in theteading my Book; for after horfes are once tii'd, you (hall not make chem ?oc wc' m~i,:i
budge a ftep wich all the fpurs you have ^ buc men are fupported by their courage, and re- t^m ^Q[[e
quire not fo much time for refrefhing, they eat as they go, and chear one another upon

their march. It will therefore (Fellow Captains) flick only at you ; do then as I have

often done ; forfake your horfes, and fairly on foot at the head of your men, fhew them

that you will undergo the fame labour they do, by whichmeans you will make them do

any thing you will, and your example will enflame the courages, and redouble the Forces

of the moft tjr'd and overfpent of all the Company.
Two or three days after the King mov'd with all his Army directly towards ^Amiens,

and in his firft or fecond days march, arriv'd the Gentleman from the Governor of Corbie,

who found his Majefty marching his Army in the field, where he brought him news, chac

Captain Brueil was entred fafe inco Corbie, which was a great fatisfaction both to his faid
^

Mjjtfty, and the whole Army, to know that this place was fecured; whereupon hisMa- t0theKiriEot5
jefty merrily faid to Monfieur de Guifie, Who fhall be the firfi to tell Montluc this news ? ,ne relief of

for I for my part wilt not be he ; Nor I neither, laid Monfieur de Guife, for fo foon as he Cdrbie.

fhall hear it, he will fo crow> there will be no dealing with him : which they laid, becaufe

they had all of them been of opinion, that it was impoffible for foot to perform fo long a

a journey. The next day his Majefty was advertifed, that the King of Spain had made

a halt a little League from Cor^et and made no fhew of having any intention to befiege
that place; which madethe King think, chac by reafon of che fuccours ic had receiv'd,
he would make no actempc againft it, and thereupon it prefently came into his head, that
he would march directly to Amiens, which having no more than one or two fooc Com

panies in Garrifon, he immediacely fenc away theMarquis de Villars, who is yec living, The Marquis

wich three hundred men ac arms, to go irt extreme diligence, and put himfelf into ic,
"e ViUars.

commanding me co fend away other feven Enfigns to follow afcer him, with all the*

hafte they poffibly could make ; which I accordingly did; and gave the charge of con

ducting them to Captain forces, who is ye&living , and being the Captains and Souldiers

had all heard what commendations both the King and all the Army had given Captain
2?r*«7forthe hafte he had made in going to relieve Corbie, they would do the fame,
and arriv'd as foon as the faid Marquis at Amiens ; for nothing fo much excites men of

our Trade, as glory , and the defire to do as well, or better, than another. Two or

diree days before this his Majefty had fent three Companies alfo into Dourlans, and fo

wich all greac eafe provided for the fafecy of thefe three important places.
So foon as the King was come to Amiens, the King of Spain's Army alfo arriv'd and

c

encamp'd within a League, the River betwixt them, and there the Treaty of peace was T/"^t°F^*"
fee on foot, of which che Conftable and che Marefchal de S. Andre had made the firft lnd spai* con-

overtures, during the time of their imprifonment in Spain ; in order to which I think eluded.

there was a truce from the beginning, becaufe nothing of action paft oneichcr tide, ac

leaft thac I remember : for I fell very tick of a double Tertian Ague, which I got not by
excels
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excefs of revelling and dancing, buc by paffing che nighcs wichouc fleep, fomecimes in ehe

cold, fomecimes in the heat, always in adion, and never ac reft. Ic was well forme

thac God gave me an able body, and a ftrong conftitution ; for I have puc this carcafs of

The mifchiefs mine as much to the proof as any Souldier whatfoever of my time. After all the going to

that enfu'd up. and again, thatlafted for above two months, the peace was in che end concluded, to the

on thii peace.
grcac misfortune principally of the King, and generally of the whole Kingdom. This

peace being caufe of the furrender of all the Countreys conquer 'd , and the Conquefts
made both by King Francis and Henry, which were not fo inconfidcrable, but that they

were computed to be as much as a third part of the Kingdom of France ; and I have read

in a Book writ in Spanifh, that upon this accomodation, the King deliver'd up an hun

dred fourfcore and eighteen Fortrefles wherein he kepc Garifon, by which I leave any

one co judge how many more were in dependance, and under che obedience of chefe. All

The"prair« of-
wc who bear Arms may affirm with truth, that God had given us the beft King for Soul-

KingHwjuhe jicrs that ever Reign'd in thisKingdom ; and as for his people, they were fo affectionate

to him, chac noc one of chem ever repin'd eo lay ouc his fubftance to affift him in the

carrying on of fo many Wars, as he had continually upon his hands. I fhall not con-.

demn thofe who were the Authors of this peace, for everyone muft needs believe they
did it to good intent, and that had they forefeen the mifchiefs thac enfu'd uponic, chey
would never have put a hand

to the work : for they were fo good fervants of the Kings,
and Iov'd him fowell, as they had good and juft reafon to do, chac chey would rather

havedy'd in Captivity than have done it; which I fay, becaufe the Conftable arid the

Marefchal de S. Andre were the firft movers and promoters of it, who themfelves have

feen the deach of the King, and themfelves fhar'd in the mifhaps chat have fince befallen
this miferable Kingdom, wherein they both dyed with cheir fwordsin cheirhands, who

otherwife might yec perhaps have been alive, by which anyone may conclude, chac they
did noc make chis peace, forefeeing the mifchiefs it has fince produe'd, which rightly to

comprehend, let us confider the happinefswherewith God was pleas'd to blefs thisKing-
dom, in giving icfo brave and magnanimous aKing, hisKingdom rich, and his people fo

aftectionacely obedient* that they would deny him nothing to affift him in his Conquefts, .

together with fo many great and brave Captains, moft of which had been yet alive, had

they not devour'd one another in thefe late civil Wars. Oh had this good King buc liv'd ,

or chis unlucky peace never been made, he would have fenc ehe Lutherans packing inco

Germany with a vengeance. As cocfae reft, our goodMafter had four Sons, all Princes
of greac hope and fingular expectation, and (uch, as from whom hisMajefty in his de-
dining years, might expect the repofe, and comforc of his old Age, and confider chem as

proper inftrumencs for che execution of his high and generous defigns. The ocher Kings
his neighbours could noc boaftof chis, for che King of Spainhad one Son Only, ofwhich
never any one conceiv'd any greac hopes, and he prov'd accordingly j che Kingdom of

England was in che Governmenc of a Woman, che Kingdom of Scotland neighbour coic,
flood for us, and was ours, France having a Dolphin King ; by all which any one may

judge, chat had noc chis unlucky peace been concluded , che Facher or his Sons had

fway'd all Europe. Piedmont, che Nurfery of brave men had been ours, by which we

had a door into Italy, and perhaps a good ftep into it, and we had feen all things curn'd
topfie curvy : Then cbofe who have fo brav'd and harafled chis Kingdom, durft noc have
fhew 'd cheir heads, have ftirr'd, nor fo much as projected or choughc of whac chey have
executed fince. But 'tis done and paft, without any poffible remedy, and nothing remains
to us buc forrow and affliction, for the lofs of fo good, and fo valiant a King, and co rate of
fo gracious and liberal a Mafter, wich che mifhaps thac have fince befallen chis miferable

Kingdom, well may we call icfo, in comparifon of whac ic was before, when we ftil'dic
the moft greac and opulent Kingdom in Arms, good Capcains, thc obedience of che people,
and in riches, thac was in the whole world.

After chis unhappy and unforcunace peace che King retir'd himfelf eo Beauvais* but

Monfieur de Guife ftill remain'd in the Camp co difmifs che Army. Before hisMajefties
departure, I furrendred up the Commiffion he had made me to accept by force : Neither
ought it to appear ftrange, thac Idifpuced icfo long, before I would take that employ-
ment uponme; fori doubted well that would befal me, which afcerwards did, which

M f ut de
waS t0 *ncUr t'ie PerPctua* difgrace of che Houfe of tjptontmoreneymore chan thac of Cba-

Mtntluc not fil^on-> which was more nearly concern 'd in thc affair than the other. But there is no

muchbdov'd remedy, a man cannoc live in this world, without contracting fome Enemies, unlets he

bythe Houfe were a God. I accompanied Monfieur de Gjuifieas far as Beauvois, and from thence re
ef Montmtrtlti cir'd to Paris, he having firft promised to obcain me leave co go inco Gaficeny, and more-

ej' over to caufe money co be given me ce defray my journey thither; for he knew very well

I
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I had noc one peny. Both which I am confidenc he would have perform'd.' buc fo foon
ashe came co Beauvais, he found anew face of affairs, ochers having ftepc in becwixc The Duke of
him and home, and undermined him in his credic wich che King. THas goes che world, Guife Ldi-
but it was a very fudden change, and much wondred ac by chofe who had follow'd him ning in the

in thc Conquefts he had made, he having repait'd all the difafters of others, and mani- Kings favour,

fefted to the King of Spain, that neither the lofs of the Bated of S. Quintine, nor that of

Graveline, had reduc'J che King to fuch a condition, buc that he had 'yet one or cwo

Armies ftronger than thofe, having asto the reft, taken almoft impregnable places. Buc

let chem deal ic out. Thefe are things ithac very often fall out in the Courcs of Princes,
and I wonder not that I have had my fhare, fince far greater than I, have run the fame

fortune, and will do for che cime to come.

Now the King of Navarre had been driving on fome enterprize or another in Bifcay, The King of
which in the end prov'd double, and entreated the King co give trie leave to go along wich Navarre car-

him, for that he was refolv'd*to execute it in his own perfon, having an opinion that "jlCS
the s'eut

Monfieur deB-aryhad fail'd through his own default; and fo I went along with him i^Guiewe
without any other advantages from Court, than barepromifes only, and the good will of
the King my Mafter : but he was diverted from his liberalities both to me and to others,who
deferv'd it as well, and perhaps better than I. We went then to Bayonne , where we

found that he who was entrufted to carry on this affair, and whofe name wasGamure,
plaid double, and intended to have caufed chewing ofNavarre himfelf to be taken ; where

upon he fent back Monfieur de Duras with the Legionnaries-, and alfo the Bearnois he

had caus'd to advance thither in order to his defign. I had brought with me threefcore

and five Gentlemen all arm'd, and bravely mounted, who were come thither for the love

they bore to me, and being return*dhome to my own houfe,within a very few days after
came the gift the King had been pleas'd to give me ofthe Company of Gens £ armes, be

come vacant by thc death of Monfieur dela Guiche, wherein his Majefty had no little to

do, to be as good as his word, and to difengage himfelf from the feveral Traverfes and

obftacles my Enemies ftrew'd in his way, to hinderme from having that command ; ne

verthelefs theKing carried it againft them all, more by anger than otherwife, he being in

the end conftrained to tell them, that he had made me a promife of the firft vacancy, and

would be as good as his word ; and that therefore no man was to fpeak\ a word more to the con

trary.
'

I made my firft mufter ac Beaumont de Loumaigne, one la Peyrit beingMufter-

Mafter,

Ac chis cime chofe unhappy
*
Marriages were folemniz'd, and thofe unfortunate Tri- *OftheSlftei

umphs and Tiltings held at Court. The joy whereof was very fhort, and lafted buc a and Daughter

very little fpace, the death of the King enfuing upon it, running againft that accurfed of Hml ch€

Montgomery, who I would to God had never been born, for his whole life was nothing lccond".

buc mifchief, and he made as miferable an end. Being one day ac T{erac, che King of
Navarre fhew'd me a Leceer chat Monfieur de Guife had wric him, wherein he gave
him notice of the days of Tilting, in which the King himfelf was co be in perfon, his

Majefty with the Dukes deGuifie, de Ferrara, and de Nemours, being Chillengers. I

fhall never forget a word I {aid to theKing of Navarre, which alfo I had often heard

fpoken before, That when a man thinks himfelf to be out of his affairs^ and dreams of no

things but how to pafs his time wei
, 'tis then that the greateft misfortunes befal him, and

that I fear d the iffiue of this Tilting. Ic was now buc juft three days, reckoning by the

date of the Letter to the Tilting, and the next day I recurn'd home comy own houfe, and

the very night before the day of the Tilting, as I was in my fitft fleep, I dream'd,
u chac The Sieur «§

**
I faw che King ficcing in a chair, with his face covet'd all over wich drops of blood, and Momluc'e

"

methought it was juft as they paint Jefos Chrift, when the Jews puc the Crown of <""mi
" Thorns upon his head , and thac he held his hands joyn'd together, I look'd methought
"

earneftly upon him, and could difcover no hurc he had, buc only drops of blood tlick-

"ling down his face. I heard methought fome fay, he is dead, and ochers, he is noc
" dead yec, and faw che Phyficians and Chirurgeons go in and ouc of che Chamber ; and I
t( do believe my dream concinueda greacwhile, for when I awak'd, I found a ching I
"could have never believ'd, which is, chat a man can cry in his fleep; for I found my face
" all blubbcr'd with tears, and my eyes ftill fpringing new, and was fain to let them take
" their courfe, for I could not give over weeping of a long time after. My wife, who

was then living, faid all fhe could co comforc me, buc all in vain, for I could never per
fwade my felf any ocher buc that he was dead. Many who are yet living are able co ee°

ftifie, chac chis is no fain'd ftory, for I cold ic them fo foon as ever I awak'd. Four days af

ter a Courrier came co Nerac , who broughc Leceers co che King of "Havarre from che

Conftable, wherein he wric him word of thcKing's being wounded, and of che lictle hopes
ihtrt
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there was of his life, whereupon thc King of Tiavarre fent a fervanc of his come, to ac

quaint me with the difafter, and to defire me to come prefently away eo him. The Mef-

feiiger came away in che clofe of che evening, and was prefently with me, it being no more

than four league* from Nrac to my houfe, where he found me juft going to Bed. I im

mediately took horfe, and went to take a Neighbour of mine in my way, call'dMonfieur

de Beraudzlons, with me, and fo we went together at a good round rate to Nerac. The

Gentleman lsyetliving, andean witnefs that I told, and foretold him all themiferics, or

very near, that we have fince feen happen in France, and faid as much to the King of l\a-

v.irre, with whom I ftaid but two hours at Nerac, and leturn'd ro entertain my forrows

in ray own houfe. Eight days had not paft befoie the King of Navarre fent me word of

the Kin>;s death; by which f got nodiing, having never fince met with any thing buc

crofles and misfortunes, as I had been thecauferof it, and that God would punifli me for

the offence ; I am fure I had little reafon to be fo, for fince his death, I have a hundred

rimes w ifh'd my own, and it evermore tan in my head, that I fhould never after meet with

any thing but misfortune, as indeed 1 have never had any thing dfe. For I have fince been

(ufpciled to have intelligence with the King of Navarre, and the Prince of Conde, whereas

God Almighty knows, I was never of their Council, nor privy to any of thtir defigns, as
of King Henry. \ have fuffiriencly manifefted in the pinch of affairs. 'Tis very true, that I have often heard

thefe two Princes complain of the ill ufage they receiv'd, but when ever they fell upon that

difcouife, Ievcrwav'd it all I conic*. God by his good grace has affifted me to demon-

ftrate to all the world, that I never had intelligence but with the King and the C*2.cen, and
with thofe who have fanhfully and loyally ferv'd them, and have found that thofe who

had receiv'd rhed.epeft imprerfions of this ill opinion of me, have been, and at this day
are, the beft Patrons rnd Friends I ever had, oryethaVe. There are, who know very well

what I faid co the Prince of Conde, at the fine C onference held at Poiffy, when he attempted
to draw me over to his party. After the firft troubles the Queen of Navarre went to

Roufillun, wheie fhe carried to their Majefties a whole fack full of informations againft me,
thac fpoke of nothing but Trcafons, and Intelligences that I had with the King of Spain-,
to deliver up Guienne into his hands, Rapes of Wives and Virgins, Depredations, Impofj-
tions, and Thefts from the Kings Treafure : Neverthelefs, their Majefties being come to

Tholoufie, and inco Guienne, chey found neicherman nor woman of one Religion or che

other, that ever open'd their mouths againft me, and found Guienne fo abounding in all

forts of provifions, that the whole Court wondei'd ac ir, confidering that at the fame time
in Languedoc, the whole Countrey Was ready to dye of famine; and the Chancellor him

felf faid, that having for three days fojourned in that Province, in all thofe three days time
his Clerk of hisKitchin could furnifh him with no more than one Pullet only, which he

fpoke openly at Table, at an entercainmenche made for fome Prefidencs and Councellors ;

upon which chefiift Prefident cook occafion co fay, that notwithftanding he would find

Guienne co abound wich all fores of provifions. Tes anfwei'd che Chancellor, but how comes

it to be fio, fir fome have poffeft the King and Queen, that they would find nothing to eat in

Guienne, and that Monfieur de Montluc had ruind the whole Countrey: whereupon all

thofe whowere at the Table acceded che contrary, and that he fliould find the Countrey
very well govern'd, ashe did, by his own confeffion ; theQjeen alfo who fear'd flie fhould

want provifion at Bayonne, faw there with her own eyes, that they were fain to throw the

c( cf h 1
^e^ *nt0 tne ftreets> and y£t before cheir coming, la Gravlere Senefdial of Qutrey, re

ar" o«mr ac- turmnS fr°m Courc, call'd ac my houfe ac Stillac, where he made himfelf fo drunk with

cufestbe Sieur the good wine I gave him, that he dream'd in the nighc I had cold him, chac I would dc-

de Montluc. liver up Guienne co che King of Spain, chac che Cardinal of Armagnic, Meffieurs de Terrlde,
de Negrepelice and feveral otherswere of the ploc,and that if he would be one, I would make

him the greateft man of his Race, and fo went with his night-cap eo tell this fine ftory
to Monfieur de Marcbaftel, who immediately difpatch'd away Rappin to Courc, to carry
this news co the King, where ic was believ'd for fome days ^ for che Queen fenc du Pleffit
to me poft, eo bid me fear noching, for that nothing was believ'd : buc I had had noeice of it

before, though I made nogteac macccrof ic, having fo greac a confidence in the Queen,
thac the would noc lightly be indue'd to believe any fuch thing. *Du Pleffis (who was of

the Bed-Chamber to theKing) found me at Agen dancing (for we muft make merry fome

times) in the Company of fifteen or twenty Gentlewomen, whowere come to fee Madam

Slanderers in
de Caupenne my Daughter in Law, who had never been in this Countrey before. And

the Courts of thus my Treafon was found to be true. We demanded fatisfaction of cheir Majefties,
Princes, but could never obtain any, and thac's ic , chac nourifhes fo many Tale-Carriers and

Slanderers in the Kingdom, for they are never punifh'd, no more than falfe witnefles in

the Courts of Parliament. Buc I hope God will one day make them all known to the

King,
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King, arid make him cut off fo many heads, thac he willcleanfe che Kingdom of this

Vermine,

Though all things that have been forg'd againft me have been prov'd utterly falfe, and
withouc any colour of truth, my actions as well of the paft as prefenccime, having dear
ly manifefted the contrary, yet could I not neverchelefs fo purge my felf, bur that che

Queen believ'd fomeching, or ac leaft lecain'd fome jealoufie of me, and I have fufficienc-

ly felt it, though I believe however it was only to hinder theKing from giving meanyre?

compence for
the fervices I have perform'd for his Majefty and his Crown, which whac

they have been fhe very well knows ; and knows very well alfo, that I am no Spaniard,
nor haveany practices either out of che Kingdom, or within it, but what point ac his

Majefties fervice. She had no fuch opinion of me, when fitting upon
a cheft becwixc the

Cardinals of Bmrbon and of Guife, fhe entertain'd meat Tholoufe with tears in her eyes.
Her Majefty may call it to mind if fhe pleafe, for though fhe have a great many mat

ters to trouble her head withal, fhe has a very good memory. It was fhe her felf who

told me, that having received news of the lofs of the Battail of Dreaux (for fome brave

Cavalier had run away at the beginning, and earned this lyingreport) fhe entred into con-

fultation wich her felf, whac (he was beft co do, and in the end took a refolution, if cer

tain news fhould be brought of this defeat, tofteal away wich a fmallTrain, with the King
and the Monfieur, and try to recover Guienne by the way of Auvergne, boih out of the

confidence fhe repos'd me fand'indeed Guienne was clear and entire) as alfo becaufe the

King and fhe might there at great eafe, have call'd in fuccours from other places. God be

prais'd there Majefties came notthither, burthis will appear better hereafter. Inthemean

time, her Majefty may pleafe to take notice, that hitherto I have not much importun'd her
with demands, neither have they much troubled themfelves wich finding ouc fomething
to give me, having refus'd me the County ofGaure (which is not worth above twelve hun

dred Livers a year) after the-fii ft troubles. Every one knows what fervices I did thc King,
and particularly in the confervation of Guienne, noc that I complain of hisMajefty, for both
his Father and he have conferi'd more honor and advantages upon me than I deferve,,
neither did I ever hope for any recompence for the fervices I had done, or could do, after

I was anfwerM by a perfon who is yet living, when fome friends fpoke in my behalf, that

I was already too great inGuienne. Which I do confefs I was, not in Riches
,
but in the

friendfhip of oil the three Eftates of thc Province, both for the loyalty and fidelity they
knew I had ever born to the fervice of the King and his Crown, as alfo forhaving ever

more endcavoui'd to eafe the Country of Ganfons, and all other Subfides, when I had

the power to do it. And I hope at the return of the Commidionerswho are now come in-

ro thefe parts, the truth will appear. I have not corrup.ed them^ for I would not fo much

as feethem, lee themdo®their worft; andasto my eftate, it is now fifty years that I have

ferv'd in command, having been three times the Kings Lieutenant, thrice Camp-Mafter,
Governor of places, and Captain both of Horfe and Foot, and yet with all thefe employ
ments, I could never do more than purchafe three Farms, and redeem a Mill that ancienc- *

ly belong'd corny houfe, all which amount to no more than becwixc fourteen and fifteen
MMluc we,,

thoufand Francks, which is all the wealth and purchafes that I have ever made ; and all the belov'd in Gnu

Eftate thac I now pofiefs could noc be farm'd out to above four thoufand, five hundred erne.

Francks a year. I (hould have been glad that any one could have reproach'd me, that 1

was too great, for the great riches the King had given me, and not for having had nothing,
but remaining poor as I am. God be praifed for all, in diathetics made me an honeft

man, and evermaintain'd me in an integrity fie co walk wich my face erect amongft men.

Hear noman upon earch, I have done noching unworthy a man of honor, and a loyal

Subject ; neither have I ever ferv'd my Prince in a Vizor, or with diffimulation, for my

words and my actions have evermore gone hand in hand ; neither had I ever any intelli

gence or friendfhip with the Enemies of my King andMafter, and whoever ismangy, lee

him fcratch a Gods name, fori neither itch within nor without, having always kept my
nails fo fhort, thac I had never any ufe of them : for which I praife God, and moft hum

bly thank him, who has hitherto guided my life fo as co preferve ic from any manner of

reproach, and hope he will do me the grace, that as hitherto he has gone along with my

fortune in aims, he will alfo accompany my renown to ray grave, to that after my death,

my Relations and Friends fhall not be afham'd to have been my Kinfmen or my Compa
nions, and 1 doubt noc buc with this fair Robe of Fidelity and Loyalty to fignalize my
felf in dcfpite of thofe who have ever been envious ofmy luccefs, and emulous of my honor.

So ic is thac had King Henry my good Mafter liv'd, thefe misfortunes had never befahi me,

nor which is worfe, the Kingdom : But I fhall leave this difcourfe) growing perhaps into too

much paffion for :tie death and lots ofthe beft King that Frar.ce ever had, or fhall ever have.

Gg I
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I fhall not meddle wich che Factions and Rebellions chac have difcovered ehemfelves
fince che deach of Francis the fecond, though I could fay fomechingof chem, as having
liv'd in chac cime,and been an eyewicnefs ofmany chings : for I precend not to be an Hifto-

rian, nor co write in the mechod of a Hiftory, buc only co give the world an account, that

Why the Sieur I did noc bear arms for nothing ^ as alfo chac my Companions and Friends may rake ex-

de Montluc has ample by my actionsj of which chere are many chac may be ufeful co chem , when chey
written. fTnall be engaged upon the like occafions; and moreover, thac by reafon of my writing, my

memory may noc to foon perifh :Which is all chac menwho live in ehe world, bearing arms
likemen ofHonor, andwirhouc reproach, oughc co defire; for all che reft is noching. I
do believe, that (o long as the world fhall endure, men will talk of thofe brave and va

liant Captains, Meffieurs de Lautrec, de Bayard, de Foix, de Briffac, de Strox*z,y, de Guife,
and feveral others, who have flourifh'd fince King Francis the firft came to the Crown,
amongft whofe better names that of LMontlucmay perhaps have fome place : And fince God
has depriv'd me ofmy Sons, who all dyed in the fervice of the Kingsmy Matters, the young
Montluc 's who are defcended from chem, fhall endeavour co exceed their Grandfire. I will
therefore write nothing of the Reign of Francis the fecond, nor of the Factions ac Courc j
neither were they other than Seditions and Rebellions, of which I know feveral particulars,
as having been very intimate with the Kingof Navarre and the Prince of Conde : but as I
have already faid, I leave thofe affairs to the Hiftorians, to finifh the reft of my own life ;
wherein I fhall proceed to give an account of the fights irf which I have been engag'd du

ring thefe Civil Wars, and wherein Ihave been conftrained, contrary to my own nature*
to ufe not only feverity, buc even fomecimes co be cruel.

The End of the Fourth Book*

THE
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|fng Francis being dead at Orleans, where I then was, I wenc CO Th* death of

wait upon the Queen Mother, who although fhe was very ill, ne-
Francisibt fe-

verthetefs did me the honor to command, that they fhould per-
coa°°

•»

mit me to enter into her Chamber. 1 had taken notice of the

practices were fet on foor, which did by no means pleafeme, and

efpecially thofe of the Eftates then fittingly which I faw we fhould

not long continue in peace, and that was it, whichmade me refolve
to retire from Court, that I might noc be hook'd in, either by
one Faction or another ; efpecially confidering that 1 had been

made gti'rhy that way before ("contrary to all truth, as God be my help) which was the

reafon, that raking leave of her Majefty, and not thinking ic fit to trouble her with much

difcourfe in her indifpofition, I faid to her thefe words, Madam, I amgoing into Gafcony, The Sieur de

with a d< termination to do you moft'humble and faithful fervice all the days of my life, which
Montluc' s

I moft h'Umbly hefieeeh your Majefty to believe, arid if any thingfall out confiderable enough q .j^wL^
to enpige you to call j(ut fervartts about you, I promifeyou, and giveyM my faith, I will never thcr.
take other fide thin that of your LMajeflies, and my Lords your Children; but for that will
be on horfeback^ fd foon as ever your CMififty fhall pleafe to command me. The very night
of the fame day on which King Francis dy'd, I had given her the fame affurance

, for

which (he now did me the honor to return me thanks, when Madam de Gurfol, who flood

st her beds head, faid to her, Madam, you ought riot to let himgo, your UHajefiy having
no fittvants mote faithful than thofe nf the Family of Montluc. To which I made an

fwer, Madam , you fnall never be without Montlnc's, for you have three yet remaining,
which are my two 'Btothers and my Son, who with my felf will dye at yoitrfeet, for your

MAefiies fervice. For which her Majefty retutn'd me many thanks. She who had a

great deal of underdid ing, and who has given very ample teftimony of it to theworld,
i'aw very well, that having fo many affairs upon her hands, during the minority of her

children, flic fhould have ufe for all the fervants fhe had, and may her felf remember what

fhe faid to me, wherein if I have fail'd to execute her commands, it was becaufe I didnoc

undeiftand them. Andfo I cook my leave of her Majefty • Madam deCurfol foflow'd
me to the middle of the room, "here fhe took her leave of me, and Madam de Courton

did the fame, and thus I return'd to my own houle.

Some months after my return home, I had news broughc me from all fides, ofthe ftrange Audaci^

language, and moll audacious fpeeches the Minifters of the new faith impudently utter'd, (pecchcsof 'h*

even a^-iinrt the Royal Authority. I wasmoreover told, that they impos'd taxes upon the ^J^0"0'
M'~

people, made Captains, and lifted Souldiers, keeping their Aflemblies in the Houfes of fe-
"'

vefal Lords of the Country, who were of this new Religion $ which was the firft begin
ning and caufe of all thofe Mifchiefs and Malfacres they have fince exercis'd upon one an*

G g z other.
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other. I faw the evil daily to encreafe, buc faw no one who appeai'd on thc King's be

half co oppofe ic I heard alfo thac che greateft pare of the Officers
of ehe Treafury were

of this Religion (the nature of man being greedy of Novelty) and the worft of al/, and

from whence proceeded all the mifchief, was, that thofe of the long Robe, the men of

Juftice in the Parliaments and Senechalfeys, and
other fudges, abandoned the ancient Re-

The miferable ijgjon, and. that of tile King, to embrace the hew one! Imet alfo wich ftrange names of

eftate of Gui- stuveillans, Deacons'', Confiftories, Sinods and Colloquies, having never before breakfafted
em'

of fuch viands. I heard that the Surveillans had Bulls pizzles by them called Iohanots, wich

which they mifus'd, and very cruelly beat the poor Peafancs, if they wenc noc co their

Convencicles ; the people being fo totally abandoned by Juftice, thac if any one wenc eo

complain, they receiv'd nothing but injury inftead of redrefs, and not a Serjeanc
chac duift

attempt to execute any thing in che behalf of the CatholicKsf but for theHugonocs only

(Tor fo they were call'd, though I know noc why) ihe reft of che Judges and Officers who

were Catholicks being fo over-aw \lythat-they durft not have commanded fo much as an In

formation co be made for fear of cheir lives. All thefe chings together were prefages come
ofwhac I have fince feen come co pafs, and returning from anothef hdufe of iriiqeno that

of Stillac, I found the Town of La Plume befieg'd by three or four hundred meii, I had

my Son Captain Montluc wich me, whom I fenc with all forts of fair language (for I had

no more than ten or twelve horfe in my company ) to try to perfwade them co defift.

Wherein he prevaii'd fo far, that he overcame the Brimonts, the principal heads of this

Enterprize ('which was undertaken to refcue two prifoners of their Religion, thac the

Magiftraces of La Plume had for fome diforders committed. ) My Son having promifed
them, that if they would retire, I would caufe them to be deliver'd ; they took his word,
and drew off from before the Town. The neic day accordingly I went to fpeak with the

Officers of the faid City, to whom having remonftraeed, that for thefe two Prifoners they

ought not co fuffer a fedicion to be fet on foot, they broughc chem ouc to me ,' and lee

them go. ,

#
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The Sieut de Monfieur de "Burie, who ac chis cime inehe abfence of ehe King ofNavarre commanded

Burh the Kings in g»ienne, was at Bourdeaux, where he had as muchwork cutting out for him, as in any
Lieutenant ir^ 0[|ier parc 0f tne Province ;

but I did not hear chat he made any great {fir, ,
and I believe

Guienne.
he was very much aftonifhc I for my parc I had command of nothing but my own,Com

pany, neverthelefs I would once take upon me to meddle ac ehe requeft of the Courc Pre-

fidial, and the Confuls ofAgen, abouc che concern of a Minifter che Magiftraces had conw

mitted to prifon, which fet che whole City in commocion one againft another ; whereup
on the Confuls came to entreat me to come co Agen, for that otherwife ehe Inhabitants
would cut one anothers throats* Which I accordingly did, where, upon my coming, the

The Hugonots Hugonots were of themfelves pofleft with fo great a terror , that fome of them hid them-
dread the rei ves jn Cellars, and others leapt over che walls ; not that I gave them any occafion fo to

M lut c
do, k*r * ^ad as ^ec ^one t*Km no narm

* n:"ner did I do any more now, but only cake

the Minifter out of a Houfe to deliver him into the hands of Juftice ; but thefe people
have ever fear'd my name in Guienne, as they have that of Monfieur de Guifie in France.

But how little foever the thing I did was, the King of Navarre took it fo highly ill at my
hands, that he mortally ha:ed me foric, andwric eo eheKing chat I had difpofleft him
of his Lieutenancy, entreating to know if hisMajefty had given me authority fo to do,
whilft in the mean time he meditated his revenge at what price foever. This hapned in

the time when King Francis was yec living : for in thofe times thefe new people began
their innovations. Monfieur de Guifie fent tne word bymy Son Captain Montluct that I
fhould ufe all che means I could co reftore my felf co his favour, for alehough eheKing was
fatisfied with whac I had done, he could noc neverthelefsmake any fhew ofic, it being
requifitc for him to proceed after this manner. This letter might very well have been che

caufe of my ruine, for wichouc this private advice from Monfieur de Guifie, I had never

reconciled my felf to theKing ofNavarre, as having much rather have chofen tohave ftpod
upon my Guard, and in my own defence, than to have any tampering with the King of

Navarre in any thing but what fhould be by his Majefties command ; but I conceiv'd I
could noc erre in following che advice of Monfieur de Guife ; for he abfolucely govern'd all
chings ac Courc.

Buc eo return to my firft fubjccl, having heard and feen all thefe affairs and novelties
which ftill much more difdofed ehemfelves afcer my recurn , and afcer the death of the

King (for chey now explain'd ehemfelves in down-right Terms) chan before ; I delibera

ted co return ro Courc, no more co ftir from che Queen and her Children, buc ro die ac

their feet in oppofition to all fuch as fhould prefent themfelves againft them, according to
the promife I had made co the Queen, and put my felf upon my way in order co chis re

folution.
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refolution. The Court was then at St. German en I'Aye. I ftaid but cwo dayes ac Paris,
and ac my coming eo St. Germains, found not one perfon of che Houfe of Guife, nor any
other, but the Queen, thc King ofNavarre, che Prince of Conde, and the Cardinal of
Ferrara, where I. was very well receiv'd by her Majefty, and by them all. The Queen

and the King of Navarre drawing me apai t, enquir'd of me how affairs flood in Guienne ;

to which I made anfwer, that they were noc yec very ill, buc chac I fear'd chey would

everyday grow worfe and worfe, telling them withall the reafons why I conceiv'd chac ic

would n6t be long before they would break into open arms. I ftaid there but five dayes, The Hugonots

in which cime news came thac the Hugonots were rifen ac Marmanda, and had kill'd all r'le "» Guitane.

the Religious of the Order of Se. Francis, and burnc their Monaftery : immediately came

other news of the Maflacre the Catholics had made ofthe Hugonots at Cahors, with that of

Grenade near unto Tbolouz.e. After that came news of the death of Monfieur de Fumel, £,onfieubc
de

barbaroufly maflacred by his own Tenants who were Hugonots; which troubled the J^& by" his
Queen more than all the reft, and then it was that her Majefty faw, that what I had pro- ovm Tenants.

phecied to her, that they would not long abftain from arms, was very crue. They were

fix dayes before they could refolve ac which end co begin to excinguifh this fire. The

King ofNavarre would that the Queen fhould write to Monfieur de Burie to take order

in chofe affairs; buc the Queen faid, that if none but he put their hands
to the work,

there would be no great matters done, by which fhe implied fpme jealoufie of him ; and I

know what he faid to me, A little thing willferve to render us fufiptEted. I perceiv'd alfo
thac the King of Navarre was noc fo kind to me as formerly ; which I believe pioceeded
from my own behaviour, I being not fo obfervanc co him as ac ocher times, and never ftir-

ring from cheQueen. In che end they refolved to fend me into Guienne wich a Commilfi -

The Sieur de

on toraiic Horfe and Foot, and to fall upon all fuch as fhould appear in arms.
I defended Montluc* large

my felf the beft I could from thisEmployment, knowing very well that it was
not a work Commiffion.

done, but a work that was only about to begin, and fuch as requir'd a great Mafter co exe •

cute it as it ought to be ; and therefore remain'd at this bout conftant not to take it upon me.

The next morning the Queen and the King of "Navarre fent for me, and theQueen had in

thc interval commanded Monfieur de Valence my brother to perfwade me to accepcof this
Commiffion ; fo that when I came before them, after feveral Remonftrances they made

me, I was conftrain'd to accept of it, provided that Monfieur de Burie might be joyn'd
in the Commiffion, for I would have him have his part of the Cake. But the Queen
would by no means hear of it, alledRing but too many reafons (Princes may fay whac

they pleafe) till in the end I was fore'd to tell her Majefty plainly, that in cafe he was

not comprehended in the Commiffion, he-being~ die Kings Lieutenant as he was, would

underhand drew (o many Traverfes and difficulties ~in my way, thatl fliould never effect

any thing to purpofe; which at laft they allow'dtobea fufficienc reafon, and let ic pafs
according to my own defire. The fame Commiffion they gaveme for Guienne, they alfo Monfieur de

gave Monfieur de Curfiol for the Province of Languedoc, giving us both in charge, thac which Cmfil in £<w*

of us foever fhould firft have difpatch'd our own bufinefs, (hould go help his fellow, if he g'*tdoc.

fhould ftand in need. Monfieur deCurfol was no more of this new Religion than I, and
without all doubt afterward turn'd to it more out of fome difcontent, chan for any de

votion, for he was no greac Divine, no more than I was: but I have known many turn

to this Religion out of fpite, who have afterwards very much repented. We both of us

together took our leaves of the Queen and theKing of Navarre, and went to Paris, and

Monfieur de Valence with us. 1 demanded two Counfcllors of that part of Prance to lit

upon life and death (fearing that thofe ofthe Country would do no good, being thac

fome of them would encline to theCatholicks, and others to the Hugonots) and had given -

me two ofthe damnedft Rogues in the wholeKingdom, one whereofwas Compain a Coun-

fellorof the great Council, and the other Gerard Lieutenant to the Prevoft £ Hoftel, who

have fince gain'd no better a reputation, than they had before. I repented me that 1 had
demanded them 5 but I thought I did well in ic, and fo I came inco Gafcony in all di

ligence.
I found Monfieur de Burie ac Bourdeaux, where I deliver'd him the Patent, and where

all the City was divided againft one another, and the Parliament alfo, becaufe the Hugo-
no.s would that they might preach openly in the City , alledging thac by the Confe

rence ac Poifiey ic was permicted them fo to do ; and the Catholicks affirm'd che concrary ;

fo thacMonfieur de Burie and 1 had for a whole day cogecher enough to do to keep them

from falling together by the ears ; and thereupon agreed to raife fome men, and that fo

foon as our Commiffioncrs fliould be come, we would march directly to Fumel, our Pa

tent exprelfing chac we fhould begin there. Now the power of railing Forces, and of

commanding them was in me, wherefore we concluded together co raife two hundred

HarquebuZeeis,
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Lighc-horfe. Harquebuzeers, and a' hundred *
Argoulets, the command ofwhich I gave cb the younger

Tilladei, chefame whoianbw Lordof Saintloren's.

Barrelled Mi- I naQ< fcarce been four1 or five days inmy houfe SfitiUac, when aMinifter calFd/rf&jr-
nifter attempts retie came tomi in che behalfof chtir Churches, tellingme, that the Churches were exceed-
to corrupt the irig glad of my coni'ihg, and the Authority the1 Queen had given me, being now aflur'd to
Sieur de Mont- 0Dcain Juftice againft thofe that had Maflacred their Brethren. To which I triade anfwer,
M'

that he might be confident all fuch as fhouldappe'ar in fault, fhould be certainly punifh'd.
He then Cold me', tha'thehad in Commiffion from che Churches to make me a handfome

preferir, and fuch a one as therewith I fhould have reafon to be well fatisfied. I told him,
that there was no need of any prefents to me, forafmuch as my integrity would oblige me
to do my duty, and that for alt the prefents in the world, I was never to be made to do

any thing contrary to it. He then toldme, that the Catholicks had declared, they would
never endure to have Juftice executed upon them, and chac therefore he had in Commif
fion from all the Churches, ro prefent me with four thoufand foot in good equipage, and
paid. This word began' to put me into fury, and made me angerly demand of him whac
men, and of whatNation muft thofe Four thoufand Foot be ? co which hemade anfwer,

The offers of of this very Country, arid of the Churches; whereupon I ask'd him, if he had power to
the Churches, prefent the Kings Subjects, and to put men inco the Fidd, without cht command of the

King, or the Queen, who was at chis time Regent of the Kingdom', and fo declar'd by
the Eftates held at Orleans. O you confounded Rogues, faidl, IfeeVefywell whatyou aim
at, it is to fit divifions in the Kingdom) arid 'tis youMinifters that are the ^Authors of this
godly wo?k_, under colour' of the Gofipeh, and thereupon fell to fwearing, andfeizing him
by the collar, faid thefe words, / know not Rafical, whdtfhould hinder me, fhat I do notmj
felf hang thee at thii window, for I have with my own hands, flrangled twenty honefter men
than thou. Who then trembling, faid to me, Sir I befeechyou let me £o ioMonfieur de
Bufie, for I have order from the Churches to go fpeat^rtitb him, and be not offended -with
tie, who only come to deliver a meffage, neither do we do it for any other end, but only to

defend our felves. Whereupon I bade hirrrgo and be hatig'd -to all the Devils in Bell both
he, and all the reft of his fellow Minifters, and fo he departed from me, as fufficiently
frighted as ever he was in his life. This action got me a very ill repute amongft the Mi
nifters, for ic was no lefs than high Treafon to touch one of chem.

Neverthelefs a few days after came another Minifter call'd Boenormant, alias la Pierre
fenc in che behalf of cheir Churches (as he faid) co encreaC me co accepc che prefenc arid'

» a i w

°ffer that B^elle had mademe, faying, chat ic was noc for che incention I imagined, and

Enelifo orlhe thac, ™thouc coftin£ the King f° much « *
*
Liard, I rffight render equal Juftice bocri

fourth part of
t0 the 6ne Party and the ocher- At this I was almoft ready to lofe allmanner of patience",

a peny.aLiard and wichgrear vehemericy reproach'dhim wich the levying of money, and thefiftingof
containing men, but he deny'd ic all. Whereupon I faid to him, But what if I prove toyou, thai

•hewS'tS m lo"£erfacetha"}(fterday> you lifted men at la Plume, what willyou fay ? To which he-

goto a penny.
made anfw6r» TAtf*/ it was fo, it was more than he knew. Now he had a SOuldierwith
him, chat had formerly been in my Company in piedmont, call'd Antragues, which marie
me turn eo him, faying, mil you Captain Antragues deny, that you yefierday lifted men at
la Plume? To which, feeing himfelf caughc, he made anfwer, That indeed the Church

The cy,^^ of^nc had made him their Captain. Whereupon I began co fay , What the Devil Churches
makeCaptains,

"« thofie thatmake Captains ? and fell co reproach him with che good ufage and refpedt I
hadfhew'd him when he was in my Company ; forbidding chem ever again co come co

me with the like Errand, which if they did, 1 (hould not have che pacience co forbear
laying hands upon eherfr ; and fo chey deparced.

The Sedition They afterwards began to rife ac tAg(n, and co make themfelves Matters of the Town
of Jgea, in whith were the Seigneurs de Memi anjd Qaftet- Segrat, and the Senefchal of tAgemis •'

Potonwas alfo there, who did all that in him lay to pacific affairs, and came to me, emreatirrg
me to go co Afrn, and chac all obedience fhould be paid me there ; there came a Minfftei
alfo along with him, who would engage his honor to me in the bufinefs, but I did noc
take chac for good Security. The Senefchal proceeded wich integricy, and I bdieve ic
would have coft him his life as Well a4 me mine, had I gone thither, for he would have
cterended me the beft he could; and it came fo near it, that at their importunity, 1 pro-
mis d to be there the next morning. But the Sieurs de la Lande and de Nort in the mean

A plot upon the
Mmc dl,Pacch d away a Meflenger in private to me, to give me warning not to come, if I had

Sieur deMont. *W cdre of my life, fir if I did, I was a dead man ; which made trie fend them Word,
lut f life, thac I would not pafs over the River, but if they would come to a Houfe at the Ferry, 1

was content to give them the meeting there.When chey faw chey could not inveigle trie into
their power, they contented to come to the place appointed, whither I accordingly went co

meec
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meet them with five and twenty Souldiers, whom I order'd not to ftir from the water fide
and there wc din'd together. After dinner we fell to debate what was beft to be done-
where I cold them ,

u that in the firft place, and .before we proceeded to any further parti-
"culars, they were to content themfelves with the Church, that Monfieur de Burie had al-
" low'd them for their meetings, which was a Parifh Church, and that they rnuft quit the
"

Jacobins, and permic che Religious co rc-encer, co perform their offices there ; thac chey
"muft lay down their arms, and receive the one half of theKing of Navarres Company
"
into their City for a Garifon, and the other half fhould remain at Condom. I could ne

ver perfwade them to condefcend to this , wherefore taking the Senefchal of Agen afide,
I faid to him, Do you not evidently fee, that they aim. at a fubverfion, and to make them

felvesMafters of Cities ? I would not advlfie you to ftay with thefe people ; for you wli be

neceffitated, either to let them do what they will, or refolve to have your throat cut, we have

a fair example in Monfieur de Fumel : confider with ■your felf what is beft for to you do, and

fio farewel : andfo without any more words, I abruptly left them, and return'd to Stil-

lac, where at my coming home I found a Farmer of mine of Puch de Gmtaut call'd L'abat,
who came to tell me in the behalf of their Churches,^?* / was too Choleric^ and had notpa
tience rightly to underftand what the Minifters Barrelle and Boenormont had to fay tome,
and to prefent me withal, which was, that the Churches made me a tender ofi Thirty thou

fand Crowns, provided I would not take arms againft them, but let them alone, without di-

firing neverthelefs that I fhould alter my Religion, and that within fifteen days at the fur
Prices to

theft, they would bringme the money to my own houfe. In anfwer to which I told him, That c'b*u^' V]e
were it not for the love I bore him-, and alfo that he was my Tenant, I would handle him after \HQ

another manner, than I had done Barrelle <?«</ Boenormont, and clap a dagger in his bofl'm,
that he knew very well I hid the knacky on't, and therefore henceforward let neither he , nor

any other be fo impudent as to make any fiuch Propofals tome, for I would infallibly be the

death of them if they did. Whereupon very fufficiently frighted, he immediately left me

'to return to T^erac, to carry back my anfwer to his Church.

Eight days had noc paft afcer this, before Captain Sendat came again to tempc me wich Cj
. ~ ,

much greater offers than before; for hemade me an offer of forty thoufand Crowns, he ^ftreacj w'ith
himfelf having made them a promife to be of their party, provided I did not take arms the Sieur de

againft them ; for which they alfo gave him Two thoufand Crowns. We talk'd a pretty
Morn Inc.

while of the bufinefs, and when he faw he could no other way prevail withme to cake cheir

money, he preft and advis'd me, co cake ic, and lend che money to the King, wherewith
to make war againft them. To which I made anfwer, That 1 very well perceiv'd he did

not underftand what it was to bring the reputation ofi an honeft man in difpute .• For in the

firft place, faidl, they will notgive me thismoney, withoutfirft making me take an Oath not

to bear arms againft them, which engagement they will have m writing to fhew to their Churches,
to make them part with their money ; and befides, it is impoffible but that this muft come to Confederations

light, for fire can never be fio cover'd and conceal'd, but that fome fimoak will iffue out. The oi the Sieur dc

Queen will wonder that I fit ftill in my own houfe and do nothing, fhe will folicite me to take ^Mt'*euPon
arms, which if I then refufie to do, will you not, that both fhe and all the world believe. l\^Q^^^%
have taken money, and am a brib'd corrupted fellow ? On the other fide, (hould Igive this Sendat.

money to the King, his Council mufi needs take notice, that I have taken an Oath not to bear

arms, and yet they know, that upon my receiving the Order, I havefworn to do it, and to

defend his Perfon and his Grown againft all the world. How then can you imagine, that
either the Queen now, or the King when he grows up, canlook^upon me as an honeft man,
when I have taken two Oaths exprefty contrary to one another ? Some will fay, that I took\
the money at firft upon the account of infidelity ; but that afterwards repenting, I would pal
liate my Knavery, by giving it to the King. Others willfay, that the Queen ought no more
to repofe any truft inme, having taken two Oaths pofitively contrary to one another, and that

fince I made no confeience of cheating the Hugonots with an Oath, Iwould make as little to de
ceive the King. Thus fhall my honor be brought in qucfllon, and, I with juft reafon, fien-
tene'd for evtr incapable of any place amongft honeft men, andfuch as are good and loyal Sub-

jells to their Prince. What will then become ofm;,andwhxt aMonftcr ofmen fhall I be, when I
have loft the honor I havefought for all my life,and parted with my blood to obtain ? Iwill mt

only fay, that the Gentlemen of France will avoid my converfatton, but even the bafift of
the people alfo will be afham'd of my company. See then Captain Sendat what afine condition

^e S'cur de

I fhould be in, fhuld Ifallow your advice : In return of which, I will give you better ; I
Pontine "ifo*

pray firitjuent thefe people nt more, you have ever been brought up and lorn arms with Seldlt from ihl
the Montluc'/, let me entreat jou to take them up now for the fervice of the King, and Hugonoc.
do not go over to that ridiculous Religion. Our Forefathers were honefier wen thm they.
And I cannot believe that the Holy Ghoft is amengfi a people »bo rife in rebellion againft

their
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their King .- Here is a hopeful beginning. tie prom is d to follow my counfel, and fo

departed.

By my behaviour in chis affair, I fufficiently manifefted to all the world, chac Avarice
could never make me abandon my honor, nor my confcience co falfifie che Oath I have
in the pretence of God made to the King loyally, and faithfully-to ferve him, and to de-

tend his Perfon and hisCrown, and yec fome have noc been afham'd co accufeme of polling
from the Kings Treafury, and of impofing taxes upon the Country to enrich my felf.

God and the truth are on my fide, and the teftimony of the Eftates of Guienne, who will
make it known to all thofe, who have made all thefe falfe reports of me to their Majefties,
that I have never done any fuch thing. Buc letting this alone, I will return to the Juftice
Monfieur de Burie and I did with our vertuous Commiffioners Compain and Gerard, who
remain'd a long time without appearing in any place, or it being fo much as known where

they were. Which made me foiicite Monfieur de Burie to lee us fpeedily fall to our bufi-.

nets, and that fince our Commiffioners did not come, we would make ufe of the Counfel-
lorsof Agen. Yet ftill we linger'd away the time in delays, whilft I had intelligence daily
brought me, thac the Hugonots coneinued cheir damnable Confpiracies. Therewas at this
timea Lieutenant ofthe Tribunal of Condom, call'd du Franc, a very honeft man,and a good
fervant of the Kings, who was once half in mind to have gone over to this new Religion
(for hewas noc che Son of a good Mocher, chac was noc one of them) chisman was one

day call'd co a Council, in which chere were fome perfons of very greac quality, and where
he heard an accurfed and execrable Propofition, which being once propos'd, he durft not
when iccameco his curn co deliver his opinion, fay ocherwife chan the reft had done, fear
ing fhould he contradict ic, chey would puc him co death, left he fhould difcover their
Council, and was therefore conftrain'd co go thorough with it as the reft had done. I fhall
not fiy where this Council was kept, much lefs name the perfons who were prefenc ac it, for
che Council and che Propofijjon fignifie nothing now, and chere were fome in the Com

pany, who are fince become very honeft men. Hefent to me co encreac chac hemighc have
-fome private conference with me, becwixc Sampoy and Condom, and appointed an hour. I
took no more company with me, buc one Footman only, and he another, for fowehad
agreed, andwe met in a meadow that lay under the Houfe of Monfieur de Sain&orcns
where he told me all that had been faid in the Council, and what had there been concluded'
which was fuch a Confpiracy, as (fo God fhall help me) made my hair ftand an end, to
hearit. After he had ended his ftory, he made me the Remonftrance of an honeft man,

m Franc dif. tellinSme that n°w a« occafion prefented it felf, wherein Imight acquire honor to my felf,
covers the Hu-

andthoIe who fliould defcend from me for ever, which was wich acouragious and mag-
gonot*Confpi- nanimous

heart to take arms, and toexpofemy life co all dangers, for che fafeguard of
racy. chofe poor children who were the tons of fo good a King, and as yec in no beccer an age

to defend ehemfelves, chan if they were in cheir cradles, and chac God would affift me,
feeing me rake arms co procecT cheinnocenc, and chofe who were no way able co defend
ehemfelves. Tc.this, this good man added fomany,and fo powerful Remonftrances, thac
(as I (hall be fav d) the tears came into my eyes, entreatingme withal, not to difcoverhim,

A defign of ,he for if I fhould, hewas a dead man. He told me further, that as to whac concern'd my

ItEnfieur J ^ey
had confuted about me, and determin'dco furprizeme in one place or another,

deMontTc fad, *" '[ th$ C°ruId 8"™ ,m° their hands> they would <M worfe by me, chan theyhad done by Monfieur de Fumel. Noching of all cheir Confpiracies wasconceal'd frorri
the faid Lieutenanr, becaufe chey thought him fure of cheir fide, fo dexceroufly did he be
have himfelfamongft chem ; buc he afterwards fhew'd chem che concrary, feveral rimes ex-
pofing his life in the City of Condom, wich his Sword in his hand, in defence of che Kings
Authority .- Buc however ic came co pafs, he was afterward either by poyfon, or fome other
violent means, difpatch d out of the world for this very bufinefs. I thought he had never
difcover d himfelf but to me only, bnt I found that he had told the fame thing to Monfieur
degondrm, who was a very intimate friend of his, and to Monfieur de Mail'lac, Receiver
ot Guienne, for they were both as it were Brothers. For my part, I never open'd my lips
concerning it to any one living, but to the Queen at Thohu^e, by the chimney of her Cham
ber, at which her Majefty was very much aftonifh'd, as fhe had very good reafor to be
tor more horrid and Diabolical defigns were never heard of, and yet very great pcrfomwere
or the Confpiracy.

r

The Sieur de Having heard ail thefe abominable defigns, I retir'd to my own houfe ac Sampoy ; where
Montis de- Included with my felf to lay afide all manner of fear, refolving to fell my skin as dear
fign. as I could, as knowing very well, that if I once fell into their hands, and was lefc ro cheir

mercy, che greateft piece of my body would be no bigger tban my lictle finger. More
over, detcrmm.ng to execute all che cruelty I could, and efpecially againft thofewho fpoke

againft
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againft the Royal Majefty ; for I faw very well, that gentle ways would never reclaim

thofecanket'd and inveterate Rafcals. Monfieur de Burie departed from Bourdeaux, tend

ing me word of the day he intended to be at Clairac, that we might there together re

folve where we ought to begin our Circuir. He fent me alfo Letters the Commiffioners
had wric to him, wherein they appointed us to come to Cahors, thereto begin againft the

Catholicks; in anfwer to which I writ to him back again, that he fhould well confider

the Patent, and that there he would find the Queen had commanded us to go and begin
ac Fumel. The Letters of thefe cwo honorable Gentlemen, were of fo audacious and im

pudent a ftile, as that by them they gave us to underftand, that they were the principal
Commiffioners, and that we had no authority, faving to juftifie their proceedings, and co

be affifting in ehe execution of cheir Decrees.

Now there was a Village cwo Leagues from Eftillac, call'd S. <JM.e*.ard, che greaceft

part whereof belong'd to the Sieur de Rouillac a Gentleman of eight or ten thoufand Livers

a year. Four or five days before I came thither, thc Hagonots his Tenancs were rifen up
againft him, becaufe he offer'd to hinder chem from breaking open che Church, and caking
away the Chalices, and kept him four and twenty hours befieg'd in his own houfe ; fo that

had it noc been for a Brother of his call'd Monfieur de S. Aignan, and fome other Gentle

men his neighbours, who came in to his relief, chey had certainly cut his throat, as alfo

thofe of Oftfort would have done to the Sieurs<fc Cuq, and de la Montjoye, fo thac already
there began to be open War againft the Gentry. I privately got two Hangmen (which The Sieufd*

they have fince call'd my Lacquais, becaufe they were very often at my heels) and fent co Montluc'sLtc'

Monfieur de Fontenllles, my Son in Law (who carried my Corner, and was ac Beaumont °iU115*.

de Lomange, where he layinGarifon) that he fhould come away upon Thurfduy in thc

beginning of the night, and by break of day be v che faid S. Menard, thereto feize of

thofe perfons whofe names I had fent him in writing, and whereof che principal was Ne

phew to thc Advocate of the King and Queen of Tiavarre ar Lettoure, call'd Verdery.
Now thefaid Advocate was he thac fomented all the Sedition, and I had private word

fent me, chac he would come chat very Thurfiday co S. Mtz.ard, for he had fome eftace

there. I was refolv'd to begin wich this fdlows head, forafmuch as having advertiz'd the

King of Navarre at Courc, thac the faid Verdery, and other of his Officers at Letloure,
were the principal Incendiaries of Rebellion, and having wric as much co che Queen, of

the Kings Officers, fhe had writ back thac I fhould begin wich chofe people firft, and che

King of T^avarre had wric in his Letter, that if I hang'd the Kings Officers on the lower
branches of a Tree, I fhould hang his on the uppermoft of all. But Verdery came nor,
which was well for him, for if he had I had branch'd him. Monfieur de Fontenllles per

form'd aVery long march, and came by break of day to S. Maz.ard, where at his firft

coming he took the Nephew of Verdery, and two others, and a Deacon, the reft efcap'd
away, there being not any one who knew thrHoufes, for there was not fo much as any one

man at arms, or Archer who had any knowledge of the place. A Gentleman, call'd

Monfieur de Corde, who liv'd at thefaid place, had fentme word, that when in the pre

tence of theConfuls he had remonftrated to them that they did ill, and that the King would
be highly difpleas'd with their doings, they made anfwer, WbatKingi We are the Kings-t Infolence of
be that you (peak, of is a little turdy Roylet, we'll whip his breech, andfet him to a trade, to the Hugoaou.;

teach him to get his living as others do. Neither wasjt only there that they talk'd at this

precious race, buc it was common difcourfe in every place. I was ready to burft with in

dignation at ic, and faw verywell, thac all this Language cended co whac had been cold

me by Lieutenanc du Franc, which in fum, was co make anocher King. I had agreed
withMonfieur de Sainilerens, that he fhould alfo take me five or fix of Afttfort, and efpe
cially one CaptainMorallet the chiefRingleader of them all, and that if he could take him,
and thofe I nam'd co him, he fhould wich good words bring chem co me to S. Max.ardt
the fame day that I perform'd the execution, which was upon a Friday, which neverthe

lefs that day he could not do, buc he fnap'd chem che Sunday following, and brought
them Prifoners to Villeneufie. So foon as I came co S. Maz-ard, Monfieur dt Fontenllles

prefenced the chree Prifoners and che Deacon, all bound, in che Church-yard, in which

there was yec remaining the fooc of a Crofs of done they had broken, that might be about

fome too fooc high. I prefently call'd Monfieur de Corde and che Confuls, bidding chem

upon pain of deach co deliver cruly, what words they heard thefe fellows fpeak againft the

King. The Confuls
were afraid, and durft fay nothing ; whereupon I told thefaid Sieur de

Corde, chac ic belong'd co him co fpeak firft, and cherefore bid him fpeak ; upon which
he maintain'd co their faces, thac they had fpoke the forementioned words, and then the

Confuls told the truth, and juftified the fame the Sieur de Corde had done. I had my two

Hangmen behind me very well equip'd with their tackle, and efpecially wich a very (harp
Hh

% Ax,
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Ax, w hen flying in grta; tury upon thisVerdere, I took him by the collar, faying to him,
O thou confounded Rogue .' durft thou defile thy wicked tongue againft the UWajefty ofi thy
King and Soveraign ? To which he reply'd, Ah Sir, have mercy upon a poor/inner. Ac

which more enrag'd than before, I faid to him, Thou ungracious Rafical , wouldft thou
have me to have mercy upon thee, who hadft no reverence nor refipelc for thy King, and with

that pulh'd him rudely to the ground, fo thachisneck fell exactly upon the piece of the
A fuddain exe- Crofs, crying to the Hangman, Stride Villain, which he did, and fo nimbly , thac my
cutionof Mon- word and the blow were the one as foon as the other, which fetch'd off his head, and more-
fieur de Mont-

over ^ove another half foot of the Crofs. The other two I caus'd co be hang'd upon an
U S'

Elm thac was clofe by, and being the Deacon was buc eighteen years old, I would not put
him to death, as alfo that he might carry the news to his Brethren ; but caus'd him ne

verthelefs to be fo well whip'd by the Hangman, that, as I was told, he dyed within ten

or twelve days after. This was the firft execution I did at my coming frommy own

houfe without fentence or writing ; for in fuch matters, I have heard, men muft begin
with execution, and if every one that had the charge of Provinces had done the fame, they
had put out the fire, that has fince confum'd all. However, this ferv'd to ftop che mouths
of feveral feditious perfons, who durft no more fpeak of the King, butwith refpedt., but
in greac privacy , and with greater circumfpection carried on their practices and de

figns.
The next day T parted from Eftillac, and wenc co find oueMonfieur de Burie ac C^lTac,

and there wefellcodebace of the place where we fhould begin our bufinefs, whether ac

Fumel, or at Cahors ; I found him 'won to go to the Commiffioners to Cahors, who were

come thither, and had begun to try theCatholicks, wichout vouchfafing to lend an ear to

any thing whatever to the contrary. I then call'd for the Patent, where I fhew'd him,
that it was the Queens intention we fhould begin ac Fumel, which he knew noc how cc*

contradict, fhewing him moreover, that by virtue of thac Paccnt,we were che crue Commif+

fioners,and chat Gerard and Campain were oblig'd to come to us, and noc we to go co them ;

telling him, that on the ocher fide, I had been adverciz'd fince my departure from Courc,
chac they were two of the greateft Hugonots in all the Kingdom of France, and that we

ought to have an eye to them, and to our own reputations, that che world mighc noc caft
a blur upon us, declaring us Hugonots; for as for my own part, I would not be branded
with that mark : And co fpeak che truth , when I came to Bourdeaux, I thought I dif- •

cover'd both by his carriage, and alfo by other advertifements had been given me, chac

Monfieur <fe Burie endin'd a little to that Religion.
Upon tJWonday we went to Villeneufue, whereMonfieur de Sanltorens with his Troop

of Light Horfe, and two hundred Harquebuzeers came to meet us, bringing me along
nth him Captain t^Mora'let, and ocher four, wich cwo ochers that fome Geneleman hadwi

taken aeS. Liurade, all which upon Tuefiday, wichouc holding chem longer in fufpence,
I caus'd co be hang'd, which ftrook a great fear into the whole party, faying, What I he

puts us to death without tryal ! Now their opinion was, that in cafe they fhould be appre
hended, they muft be proceeded againft by witneffes , and chac chen chere would noc be
one who durft give evidence againft chem, for fear of cheir chroacs, and aifo thac chere was
no Judicature greac nor fmall, buc would have fome of cheir own Religion amongft chem
who would fee nothing down in writing, but whac fhould be to their advantage, and in
order to cheir juftification, Thus was Juftice flubber'd over , without any punifhmenc

,uftice
- infliaed upon them; and when they had murther'd any one, or broke Churches, thefe

ted. wicked Officers (for fo they may juftly be called) would immediately prefent themfelves
to take cognizance ofthe fait, when the Informations being perfected, the Catholicks were
evermore found co be the beginners of the brawl {the beaten muft bear the blame) and thac

they them felves had broken tbe Churches by night, that ic mighc be (aid ehe Hugonocs had
doneic. I do noc chink ic is to be found in Hiftory, that ever fuch Rogueries, Cheats
and Machinations were invented or practiced in any Kingdom of the world ; and had the

Queen delay 'd fending me with this Commiffion buc three months only; all the people
had been conftrain'd co turn to chis Religion, or have loft their lives, for every one wasfo
terrified with the feverity that by the Judges was exercis'd upon the Catholicks, that there
was no other way lefc chem, buc eicher co abandon cheir habitations, to lofe cheir lives, or
to curn co chac party. The Minifters publickly prcach'd, that if they would come over to

their Religion, they fhould neither pay duty to the Gentry, nor taxes co che King, but
whac fhould be appoinced by chem ; others preach'd, that Kings could have no power,
buc whac flood with the liking and content of the people ; and others

, that che Gentry
were no bettermen than they, and in effea, when theGentlemens Bailiffs went to demand
rent of the Tenants, they made anfwer, chat theymuft fhew them in the Bible, whe-

* ther
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ther they ought to pay or no, and that if their Predeceflbrs had been Slaves and Cox

combs they would be none.

This infolence grew fo high, that fome of the Gentry began fo fat to give way to ics

fury, as to enter into Compofition with their Tenants, entreating therti to lec them live

in fafety in their houfes, and to enjoy their own Demeafn.s and as to Rents and Chiefs

they would not ask them for any. No one was fo bold as to dare to go out a hunting,
for they came and kill'd their Hounds and Greyhounds in the field before their faces,
and noone durft fay wrong they did, for fear of their lives; but if any one meddled with

any of them, all their Churches were prefently made acquainted with it, and wLhin four
or five hours, you had bech difpatch'd outof thc world, or enfore'd to hide your felf in

fome of the Confederates houfes, or in Ihohuz.', there being no fafety in any other place j
and this was the miferable condition to which Guienne was redue'd. The particularities jhe mifersbie
whereof I am neccffiiated to infift upon, to let you fee, whdeher or no the King had noc Eftate of Guy*
reafon co honorme with that Glorious Titleof Confiervator of Guienne, and whether it tmK\

was noc neceffary eo fall to work in good earneft ; for had I proceeded wich Mildnefs and

Moderacion, as Monfieur de Burie did, we had been loft. He promis'd chem greacmac-

ters, buc I perform'd noching, knowing very well, thac ic was only co deceive us, and by
degrees co gee places inco cheir hands : To be fhorc, thefe Upftart Chriftians would give
us the Law, and there was noc alicde Minifter amongft chem, who did noc Lord icasif

he had been a Bifhop; and chefe were che hopeful beginnings of this fine Religion, and
the manner afcer which fhe inftructed men to live.

Ac our departure from the faid Villeneufve, we went to Fumel, where we found thac

Madam de Fumel, with Monfieur de Cancan her Brother, and fome other Gentlemen of

theFamily,had put themfelves into the field,upon the news of our being come thither,and
had taken five and twenty or thirty of thofe who had raaffacred the Sieur de Fumel. Mon

fieur de Burie then fent to the Commiffioners to come, and to fall in hand with their Com

miffion, who fent him word flatly they would not, but that we muft come to them ; and

I had intelligence lent me by a friend, thac they had faid, that fince I proceeded to

execution without Form or Indiftmenc , they would make bold to bring me my fdf

to my tryal; after they had done wich ehe reft, by which I faw chac I was co cry wich

them a better ot a worfe; for otherwife we fhould fall inco the greateft misfortune thac

we could poffibly fall into, and ifwe did noc uphold our Auchoriey, and keep che people
in aw of us, wichoUc fuffering chem to be in fear of thefe Commiffioners, all would go on

the fide of the new Religion. Neicher did I fail co rcprefent chis danger to Monfieur de

Burie J but I foiindbyhisanfwers, that he was either in fear of doing amifs or (as I faid

before) that he a little endinM to that fide; but his end has dear'd that point to us. See

ing therefore that we could not have our own Commiffioners, we fent for Counfellors from

the Tribunal of Agen , who prefently fell to trying thefe people , whom they found fo

guilty, that they confeft themfelves to have been Actors in the Maffacreof their Lord; TheA(\1w"
for they were all his own Tenants, who had begun the bufinefs, and fent to call in their ficu"de Fumel

neighbouring Churches to affift them in the performance of thisReligious exploit, butcher- executed.

ihg this poor Gentleman
with an infinite number of wounds, and being but half dead;

laid him againft a cufhion upon his bed, and (hot at Bucs againft his heare, pillaging and

facking his houfe , and all chac he had ; chefe good people crying ouc when they had

done, Let che Gofpellive: For which co be fhott, in one day, whac upon Gibbec, and

whac upon the wheel, chircy or forcy of chem were fenc ouc of chis world, I cannoccell

whither.
From thence we wenc to Cahors, where we found thefe venerable Lords, who had be

gun, and were already a good way advanc't in their procefs againft the Catholicks , and

kepc in prifon Monfieur de Viole Canon and Arch-deacon ofCahors, and Chancellor of

the Univerficy, a Geneleman of a Family of feven or eighc thoufand Livres a year belong

ing to Meffieurs deTerride, de Negrepelice, and other Gentlemen of the Country. The Viole Cation of

Sieur de Caumont d>s CMirandesh&d married his Sifter into this Family, and was there fo- Cahors prifon*

lititing for the faid de Viole, his Brother-in-law with his Children, and Nephews of the cr*

faid de Viole, and Madam de Bugua, Sifter to che faid de Viole. Monfieur £Auffun was
come thither alfo, as being Kinfman to hisWife, and the whole City was full ofGentry to
folicit in the behalf of the faid Sieur de Viole. Our reverend Commilfioners had order'd

their bufinefs fo well, that they had call'd in to their affiftance nine Judges , fix whereof
weic Hugonots, and the other three they had fo terrified with their power and authority,
that they pretended to have it in their Commiffion, that none of them was to dare to con

tradict what the others faid , and efpecially Judge Mage, being a timerous perfon durft

not pronounce
a fy liable but whac the reft would have him fay. They there condemn'd

H h 2 fourteen
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fourteen or fifteen men, of which not above three had any hand in the Maflacre ; but in

Juftite done at

Cabort.

A diTputt be

twixt thc Sieur

de Montluc and

the Sieur de

Caumont.

An offer made

to the Sieur

de Montluc.

Monfieur de.

Viole and

others con-

dctnn'dto dye.

ally following i.
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de Burie, and Monfieur de Caumont that now is, came to fpeak to Monfieur de Burie, I think

rather to take an occafion to quarrel me than for any thing elfe, becaufe I had faid that he

fuffer'd a Minifter in the open Pulpit to fpeak againft the perfon
of the King and his Roy

al authority .at Chirac, of which he was Abbot , and he queftion\l me abouc ic in the o-

pen Hall before Monfieur <k Burie ; whereupon I cold him, that I had faid fio, and that he

flood fo much obliged to the King for the benefits he htd receiv'd, that he ought not to have

endured it, to which he replied, that the faid Minifier had not preach'd before him, and that

although h; had, It was not to me to whom he was to give an account ; ac which I had thought
to have flown upon him with my dagger in my hand, and he clapc hand co his fword,
when in an inftanc fifteen or cwenty Gentlemen ofmine leapt upon him, and there was

enough to do to fave him from being kill'd. Monfieur de Burie took my part in a very

high manner, and rattled him to fome purpofe, infomuch that fome friends ofhisthmft

him out ot the Hall to fave him, for every one had his fword drawn, and he had noc a party

fufficienc co make ic an equal match againft the friends I had prefent there ; and this was

the occafion of che hacred chey fay he bears me, for before we were very good friends ^ buc

'tis the leaft ofmy care.

But to return ro our Juftice, the Countefs of Arein who was at Affier , fent me a

Letter by one of her Gentlemen call'd la Brun, wherein fhe entreated me co fee Juftice

duly perform'd; to which I wric her anfwer back, thac I would by no means obftru6t

it , where I faw there w3S reafonable and juft caufe , and that Monfieur de Burie,
and I were there for no other end. The next day he return'd to me again, and in pri

vate entreated me, that I would further the execution of the Commiffioners Sen

tence, and that in return of fo good an office, I (hould not fail of Sen thoufand Francs.

He made me this offer in the pretence of a Merchant that fold^iftolets , which he

himfelf chofe one for me
, telling me, that he was privy to the affair, and would im

mediately disburfe the fum. I told him, He did me a very great pleafure, but that I

would leave them in his hands, being to go to CMonfteur de Burie to fiupper, whofe lodging
was hard by. By the way as I wenc, I began co confider with my felf from whence thefe

Ten thoufand Francs fhould come ; but could not poffibly imagine, though I was fatisfi
ed there muft be malice and knavery in the cafe. After fupper, when ic grew lace, I re

tir'd co my Lodging ac the Archdeacon Redouts houfe, where by the way I metMadam de

Longua, and Madam de Viole hard by che houfe, who palfionaeely weeping, faid come

chefe words, O Sir, Monfieur de Viole « going to be put to death, if you do not ftand his

frimd, for fintence is paft upon him, and this night there is order given to ftrangle him in

prifion, and in the morning to prefent him dead upon the Scaffold. All the forementioned

Lords and Gentlemen had fent away poft to theKing about this bufinefs, buc che Meflen-

ger had return'd too late, if 1 had not been. I difmift them with the beft comfort I

could, telling them thac I would take care to prevent execution ; co which end I appoint
ed certain Gens-d'armes of my own Company to ride the Patrouille before che prifon,
and before che Commiffioners Lodgings, and never puc off my cfochsmy felf of all thac

nighc. Ic was very lace before the Archdeacon Redout came home, when fo foon as I

heard he was come into hischamber, Ifentforhim, cocalkvvich him about the bufinefs.

He had been privately enquiring after che affairs of Monfieur de Viole, and che other Pri

foners, who vvere all people of good quality, and brought chis accounc, chac chey vvere

all condemn'd to dye, and that for fear of fcandal, and that no commotion might arife,
they were to be difpatdi'd fecretly in prifon by torch light, and that by their Procefs and

Judgement, they had divided the City into three diftin£t Corporations, to wit, the
Church into one, the Magiftracy into another, and the third Eftate into the laft ; all which

three diftinft bodies, were fentene'd to a fine of Sixfcore thoufand Francks: whereupon
ic prefently came into my head, that the Ten thoufand Francs ofwhich la Brunhad made

me a tender,was certainly to come from hence ; and the faid Archdeacon wept, faying, that
the City of Cahors was ruin'd for ever, and that though all the goods of the City move

able and immoveable fhould be fold, they could not make up that fum : Whereupon I

advifed him not to afflict himfelf, but leave it to me, for that out of the love I bore to

Monfieur de Viole and the reft, I would keep fo good watch, that I would trap them

before
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before they could do cheir execution, and as to die fines you fpeak of, faidl, ic is noc

the Kings intention that your City fliould be deftroy'd, for ic is his, and affure your felf

he will remit them. Alas Sir, faid he, if the fines went into the Kings purfie, we fhould
have fome hope that his Majefty would not fee tts deftroy'd ; but he is not to have onepeny of
them. Why who then, faid I > 'Tis the Count Rhinegrave, faid he, who lent the King Fifty

thoufand Francs upon the County, and we have had a tryal with the (aid Count about the

fines ofi Tholouzc, where he has caft w, it being prov'd, that he had as good title to the fines
and amerciaments, as to any other ptrtof the Revenue, and that is the reafon why we have

no other remedy, but to abandon the City, to go live in fome other place, and leave him allwe

have. Hearing which, I was ready to run mad, to chink chac chefe cwo Rogues fhould

ruineoneof the Kings Cities, for one particular man. I paft over the whole nighc in

greac anger and impatience, and in the morning Monfieur de Burie fent for me to hear ehe

iudgementof theProcefs; buc by the way, I thought to prevent them from pronouncing
fentence, which being once pronoune'd, there was no poffible way co fave the City, but

that the Count Rhinegrave would have had the Fines, who though he was a ftranger, yet
he was one the King had very often occafion to ufe. In this heat I came to Monfieur de

"Burie 's chamber, where I found them all already fet, and the bags upon the Table. They
perceiv'd very well by my countenance, what I had in my ftomach, but I faid nothing,
but took a little ftool, and plac'd my felf at the end of the Table, for they had taken up

all theroom round abouc it, and there the faid Campain in a Learned Oration, began to

lay open the offence that had beeen committed in this City, enlarging himfelf upon the

hainoufnefs of the Facl , and remonftrating to us, how many women and children had loft

their husbands and their fathers in this bloody Maffacre, and that the King and Queen

had fent us thither to do this Juftice, which was equitable and right (hisHarangue lafted

for half an hour at leaft,) and that thofe offenders they had already puc co death, would

fignifie nothing, if they did not alfo
execute the principal Authors of this Sedition, which

would ferve for an example to the whole Kingdom of France, concluding that therefore

they would read the fentence before us, to have it afterwards executed in prifon, entreating
us to lend our affiftance in the feeing it accordingly perform'd, and thereupon began to

draw the Sentence ouc of the Bag. Ilook'dupon Monfieur de Burie, to fee if he would

fpeak, for it was for him to fpeak beforeme, but feeing he fuffered him to proceed with

out interruption, and the other beginning to open the Sentence to read it, I faid to him,

Hold Monfieur de Campain, proceed no further, till you have firfi anfwerd what I have

to demand of you. To which he made anfwer, That after he had read the Sentence, he

would anfwer my queftions, but that he would firfi read that, before he did any thing elfe.

Whereupon I faid to Monfieur de Bury (rapping ouc a greac Oach^ Sir, at thefirft word

that comes out of his mouth, I wiSkji him, if he do not firfi fiatufie me in fuch things as I

fhall in your prefence demand of him. Ac which Monfieur de Burie faid cohim, Monfieur

de Campain, you muft hear what he has to fay to you, for perhaps he may have heard fome

thing, that I know not of, and then I petceiv'd my Gentleman to turn pale, and upon my
woid he had good reafon. I then ask'd him, whofe is the City of Cahors? To which

he anfwered, It is the Kings. And whofe is the Judicature ? faid I. The Kings, faid he.

And whofe is the Church ? faid I. To which he made anfwer, That he could not tell.

Whereupon I faid to him, Do you deny that the Church is not the Kings as well as the reft i

To which he made anfwer, That he did not concern himfelf about it. I then faid to him,

Have you divided the City into three Corporations, that is to fay, the Churchy the Judica
ture and the C^) fiparate by it felf, aud imposed fines fieverally upon them aH ? To

which he made anfwer, That I (hould give ear to the Sentence, and that -would inform

me, whether he had or no. Whereupon 1 began to thou him, faying, Thou (halt here de

clare before Monfieur de Bury and me, what I demand of thee, or I will hang thee with my

own hands, for I h*ve hangd twenty honefier men than thy felf, or thofe who have affift
ed at thy Sentence; and thereupon ftart up from my ftool, ac which Monfieur de Burie

faid, Speak, Monfieur de Campain, and fay if you have done it or no. Tes Sir, anfwered

he I Ixjve : Whereupon I faid, O thou damned confounded Villain, Traytor to thy King,
thou wilt ruine a City Iclanging to the King, for the profit of one particular man ; were it not

for the refptH I bear to Monfieur de Burie, who is here the Kings Lieutenant, I would

hang both thee and thy Companions at the windows of this chamber; faying to Monfieur de

JB-urie, Sir, for Gods fake let me trill thefe accurfid Rogues, that are Traytort to their King

for anothers prifit and their own ; and thereupon drew my fword half way, and had they
tec me alone, I had order'd them for ever making more Sentences or Arrefts; buc Mon

fieur de Bury leap'd co me, and caughc hold of my arm , entreating me not to do it,

Whilft inthe mean cime they recovered the door, and fled away in fo great a fright, thac

chey
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they leap'd the flairs, wthout flaying to count
i he fteps. I would fain have followed af

ter to have kill'd them, but Monfieur de Burie, and Monfieur de Courre his Nephew held

me fo faft, that I could not break from chem, che ragewherein I was noc permiccingme

to be mafter of my felf : It oughc noc then to appear ftrange, if I call them foofcen Rogues

in my Relation. This being done, Monfieur de Burie, Monfieur de Courre and I wenc

into a Garden, where the faid Sieur de Bury told me, That befides that I bad preferv'd

this Ci'y from total ruine, I had fiav'd his honor alfo, for the King and the Queen, and

all the world, would infallibly have concluded, that he had taken money, whereas he protefted

that he knew not one fyllable of all this, and then it was that I told him which way I

came co difcover it, and do really believe there was no intelligence on Monfieur de Burie's

fide. I din'd with him, and do think he did not eat four bits, and all chac day ob-

ferv'd him cobe melancholy and difpleas'd, fending word eo all the Commiffioners not

to proceed any further in any thing whatfoever, till the King fhould firft be cnform'd of

all that had paft. I alfo fent co Judge (JUage and che reft to forbid them, chac chey
fhould not be affifting in any ching fliould be done by Campain and Gerard upon for

feiture of their lives.
'

They came in the evening one after another, I mean the Judges
Affiftancs, co cxcufe themfelves toMonfieur de Burie, conleffing to him, chat they had noc

forefeen the ruine chis Sentence would have inevitably have broughc upon eheCicy, which

would alfo have been che undoing boeh of chem and cheir poftericy : buc chey durft never

fpeak a word come, nor fomuch as come where I was. Monfieur de Burie cold me all,
buc whatfoever the matter was, noc one of them durft come in my fight ; which if they had,

upon my confcience I think 1 fhould have ftrahgled one or another of them.- About five

or fix days after came the Courrier that the Relations and Friends of Monfieur de Viole

had fent to the King, who brought an Injunction to the Commiffioners, noc to proceed

any further in any manner whatfoever againft che faid Sieur de Viole, nor concerning chis
The deliver- Sedition, commanding chem co fee ehe faid Sieur de Viole, and the other Prifoners at liber-
*nce

jf '!/■ £y» uPon Bail to appearwhen and fo often as chey fhould be fummoned fo eo do. Ic is
Sieur dt Viole-

flQt (q ^e won(]red ac if the City of Cahors have a kind nets forme, as indeed they have, to

fuch a degree, that by the refpe6t they pay me, and the entertainments they carets me

withal, it feems, as if the King himfelf, or fome of his Brochers were come inco their

Cicy.
This was che fecond cime that they attempted to corrupt me wich money, but ic fhall

never be found in Hiftory, chac I ever had a hand in any fuch dirty practices; neither do

I fear any perfon living, not only in (fuitnne, buc in Italy, where I have had greac and

honorable employments, and where I mighc have got Two hundred thoufand Francs

ac leaft , would I have done as others did, who had no faulc found with them for it,
and have had more thanks for their labour than I have. Buc I can fay, and fay cruly,
thac I never return'd from any 'of my Employments, that I was not necefficated co bor

row money to carry me to my own houfe, and have ever been willing to beggar my felf,
and co fuffer all forts of inconvenience, only to fpare theKings purfe, and not to enrich

my felf: Neither was I alone the fufferer, but moreover all thofe who were under my
Command j as for example, the Treafurer Brancher, the Comptroller la Molliers

, and

others, who return'd as very Rogues as I. And if at any cime any City has prefented me

during chefe tioubles, ic was only to maincain ehe greac expence I muft of neceffity be at

toencertain che Genclemen and people of the Councrey, and was done openly, and noc in

privaee. This was the end of che ftrange proceedings ac C*hors.
Now Monfieur de Brurie having himfelf feen,chac chefe two brave Commiffioners did not

go franckly co work, and chac their only drift was co execute Juftice upon the Caeholicks

only, and noc upon che Hugonocs alfo , he fenc in all hafte co Bourdeaux, for Meffieur
£ Alefm che elder, and Perron, Counfellors in che Courc of Parliament, and men thac

very well underftood their bufinefs, that he mighc joyn them to thefe Commiffioners of
ours for a Counter- poife to ballance their wicked inclinations, and fo we wentftreight co
Ville- Franche de Rouergue, when hearing by ehe way, chac che Hugonocs from all parts,
drew together in great numbers. Monfieur de Burie fent for ehe Companies of the Ma

refchal de Termes, of Meffieurs de Randan, de la Vauguyon, and de Jarnac, for before we

had no more chan our own cwo Companies ; and found ac Ville-Francht i Monfieur the
the Cardinal of Armagnac, who ftaid chere expecting our coming, co complain of ehe
Churches had been violated and defae'd in his Jurifdiftion , and particularly at Vllle-
Frar.che, a member of his Bifhoprick of Rhodes ; when fo foon as he faw us draw near ,

the Confuls feizd of four or five of the principal of the Seditious, whom we found Pri

foners. Thenexc day after our arrival came the above named Sieurs £Alefme, and dt

Ftrren, of whom our Commiffioners would by no means allow, faying, they had not che

Kings
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Kings Parents, though in the end we over-rul'd them whether they would or no,' Mon

fieur de Burie had intreated me to do them no haim at our departuie from Cahors, for chey
defir'd nothingmore than to be gone ; and at laft they began to try thefe four or five thac

the Cardinal of ft/frm'ln:1(: na<^ cau(ed to betaken :. but it was impoffible to perfwade

Campain and Gerard to confenc co cheir execution, .notwithftanding that an infinite num

ber of Rapines and Violations , befides thofe of Churches, was by the teftimony of the

moft eminent perfons of the City, evidently prov'd againft them. They continued eight

or ten days in this difpute,
evermore concluding that they ought to be releaft, and although

Monfieur de Ferrons Wife and Family were of that Religion, he neverthelefs affirm'd with

Monfieur*/' *Alefme, that they ought to dye. The Cardinal of ^Armagnac and all the

Officers were in defpair, to fee that Juftice was not executed, expecting nothing but all

forts of violence fo foon as our backs fhould be turn'd, if fome example were not made. In

the end lAtlX\twsd'A!efme and de Perron came to my Lodging, ro tell me, that it was noc

to behop'd, that thefe peoplewould ever execute Juftice upon thofe of their own Re

ligion and that therefore feeing no good was to be done with fuch men, they were refolv'd

to return home. I then entreated them not to leave us; to which Monfieur £ Alefime

made anfwer Wi& yon then do an alt worthy your integrity and courage, and caufe them to be

ban£d .tthe windows of the Town houfe where they are Prifoners, by which meansyou will

put the bufinefs out of difpute, and without that there is no hope that Juftice fhall be done.

Areyoubothofyouofthisopinion,hid\. They anfwered me they were. Enough was faid, I

call'd to me Monfieur deSainllorens's Serjeant, faying to him in their pretence, Go fetch

me the Goaler hither ; which he did, to whom I faid, Deliver thy 'Prifoners to this man ;

and you Serjeant, take my two Hangmen, and go hang them prefently at the windows of the

Town-hall. Whereupon he immediately departed, and in lefs than a quarter of an hour,

we faw them hang'd at the windows. The Commiffioners were furioufly enrag'd at this

action and endeavour'd to make Monfieur de Burie difapprove of it, which the next da|
I reproach'dthemwiih, telling them in the pretence of the faid Sieur de Burie, that Mon

fieur de Burie and I fhould agree well enough, indefpiteof all their endeavours co divide

us} And I doubt not, faid I, but to make you hang your felves, before the game be done, and

that we go out of this Commiffion.
There is a rumour that the Prince of Conde has tak^n

arms and pofieft himfelf of
the City of Orleans, which if it prove true, hope for mother,

but that I wiHbeas good at my word. Ic was noc cwo hours before Ranee, che King of

Navarres Secretary arriv'd, and broughc news co Monfieur de Burie, that the Prince of

Conde was in arms, and had feiz'd of Orleans, telling wonders of the prodigious Forces

the faidPrincehad with him, in comparifon of thofe of the King/and that theKing of

ofNavarre the Conftable, Monfieur deGuifie, and the Marefchal de S. Andre were toge

ther who could not all raife fo much as oneman, with a thoufand other flim-flam ftories.'

Whereupon thefaid Sieur de Burie expretly forbad him to fpeak a word to any one elfe,

tellin" him it would be as much as hislife was worth,fliould I come to hear the leaft whifper
of ic" He fenc alfo privacely co the Commiffioners to get away before the news (hould,

be publifh'd, for otherwife it would not be in his power to fave them from being put to

death ■ and he was in che right, for I would infallibly have done their bufinefs. They

needed not to be bid twice, but immediately frieak'd away in great fecrecy, fo that I

know nothing of their departure till the next day, andfearch'd very diligently for Mon

fieur Ranee, who had he fallen into my hands, I think I fhould have taught him to c«ry

news.

Upon this untoward news, we were of opinion co go directly co MontauUn, and put A^n Jn(1 Mgnm

our (elves inco the Town, before it revolted, for we underftood thac the City of Agen taH\,M revolt.
'

was revolted, and had feiz'd upon their Catholick Officers, Confuls and Canons, and ac

cordingly that night went to S. Anthony, thinking the next day to enter intoMontauban,

but before we were got half way,
we heard that the Town was revplted, which made

us turn directly towards Ville "Njufue £ Agenois, and found thac all was revolted. We

then came to a Village call'd Gallapian, near unto Port S. Marie, and found that Port

S. CMarie was alfo revolted, for thofe people had laid their defign long before hand,

and had carried their bufinefs very clofe. And there we concluded, that Monfieur de

Burie with the four Companies of Gens £armes, fhould go put himfelf into "Bourdeaux,

and that I with that of the King of Navarre, which was at Condom, that of the Marefchal

de Termes, and my own, fhould pafs over the Garonne towards Gafcony, and keep my

felf in the open Champain towatds TholouM and Beaumont de Lomange , which being

refolv'd upon betwixt us, and we juft ready to depart, there arriv'd Captain St. Geme,

who brought me Letters from the King, the contentswhereof were thefe.

Monfieur
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Monfieur dc Montluc,

The Kine's T Entreat you, if ever you defire to do me a fignal piece offervice,
that immediately, and

uLTo6the 1 in alldiligeJyou ccmway to me with the Marefchal
de Termes

*>"ffi*»>* «f
Sieur de Mont- ,ow own , and fix Companies of Foot, for which Ifend you Commtffms, with blanks for the

<*<■
Captains names, for you better know who deferve to he preferr'd to thefe Co^mondsthtn I ;

therefore leaving all things, I entreat you to come away, for we muft fave the body of the

Tree, which being prefer?d, thc branches will every day recover, are.

Thefe were the contents of my Letter, and that of Monfieur de Burie, made mention

of vh.^his Majefty had written tome, telling him withal, that he wasto cake che beft

oidcr he could in guienne- for his Majefty knew noching as yec of ics revolc. Mon

fieur de Burie thentcok his way direflly to Thoneins, where he found Meffieurs deGau-

The Sieur de mont and deDuras (which faid Sieur deCattmont had been importun'd by cheir Churches

Camom refu- co be cheir Head, buc he would never be perfwaded ro it, no more would Monfieur de

fes co be head j}urai, though in the end he was conftrahvTd to cake ic upon him, ac the perfwafion of

ofthe Hugo- a fon 0£ greatcr Quality than himfelf) both which Gentlemen behav'd themfelves with
n°t$*

great civility and refpeft, and demanded nothing of him,
for they ftill try'd co win him

by obligation J but he was an honeftman. He went then ftraight to Bourdeaux, and the

mifchief on'twas, that he fent away allhisfour Companies towards Xaintonge, fo that he

remain'd naked, and alone in Bourdeaux, faving for five and twenty Harquebuzeers of

his Guard : And the fame day that we parted, I came to Quarter at the houfe of Mon

fieur de Beaumont near unco Agen, and in the neighbouring Villages, where I difpos'd of

the fix Commiflions che King Had fencme, namely, to Captain Charry two, toCaptain Ba-

Jordan other two, one to my Nephew the Baron of Clermont, and che other to Captain
Arne.

The Cscholick The Sieurs de Cancon de UWmtferran, and all the Carholick Genery of Agenois were

Gentry detein come in tome, and began eo murmure amongft one anocher in ehe Hall, chac if I lefc

the Sieut dt
them, they were all loft, and their wives , children and houfes ruin'd and deftroy'd.

Montluc.
por £ts}0Mret another ftrong place, was alfo revolted, by which means the Genery of

Gafcony had no place eo retire unto for fafety, but were enfore'd to fly co me ; {o that

they concluded among ehemfelves, that in cafe I fhould refolve to go away to the King,
as hisMajefty had commanded, and offer to leave them without a Head, that they
muft be fain to detain me in the nature of a Prifoner, and not fuffer me to depart. In
the Evening Iaflembled all thefe Gtntlemcn together, where I remonftrated to them,
thac it would be neceffary I fhould fend away in all diligence to theKing, eoacquaine
his Majefty with thc revolt of all Guienne, Tbolou<ce, and Bourdeaux excepted , which

alfoif they were not fuddenly reliev'd, would be in great danger co be loft, as well as the

reft. Which chey all approving, I immediacely difpacch'd away Capcain Coffeil, eo give
the King and Queen an account of all thac had paft ; which I had no fooner done, but

ehae Monfieur du Maflet (who dyed lately at Limoges, and at thac time carried thcMa-

refcal deTermeshh Cornet) told me before all the Company, that I had done verywell

to take this refolution, for otherwife chey had determin'd amongft themfelves to detain

me by force. In ehe morning we paft ehe River ac cwo or chree Ferries, wich danger enough,
for Leyrac was revolted, as alfo was thc whole Country of Bazadois, la Reolle excepted,
and all as far as ehe very Gates of Tholouxa, excepting Avillar and Condom, where Cap
tain Arne lay with theKing of Navarres Company, which alfo before hiscorning thither
had twice revolted ^ buc che Lieucenanc General du Franc, whom I have fpoke of before,
had caken Arms eo defend che Kings Authority, and got the upperhand, neverehelefs in

the end he would not have been able to have kepcic, withouc che faid Company that I

fent inco ic. I quarcer'd my own Company ac la Sauvetat de Gaure
, and Monfieur

de Terride had his round about his houfe , in his own Terricories , for Beaumont was

alfo revoked. Monfieur de Gondrin and I conferi'd cogecher ac my houfe ac Sampcy en

Gaure, to which place I hadaffign'd him to come, where we concluded to reconcile all

the Caeholick Gentlemen, that wemight be united together, and being ehe Seigneurs
de Fermareon and de Terride, though boeh of one Family, had an averfion for one an

ocher, we agreed comake chem friends; to which end we affig'nd them to come to Fau-

The Union of 4gUMI,whtK there was a great company of Gentlemen, and where at laft we made them per-
the Catholicks.

fc& g00d friends. Captain Charrj departed in all hafte to go put himfelf inco Puymirot,
becaufe
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becaufe I had intelligence, that the Enemy had quitted it, and taken away the Arcillery
that was there to carry co Agen. The faid Captain Charry went to pafs the River at la

eJWagiftere, and by break of day was in the City, for the good people immediately open'd
him the Gate?., and there was but ten Souldiers in the Caftle, who prefently yielded, and

every one of thc other Captains went forthwith about their bufinefs to raife their Com

panies, when fo foon as we had din'd, there arriv'd a Horfeman who was come poft from
Cahors (having rid all night, and hir'd a frefh horfe at la Magiftere-, where he was told
that I was at Faudouas) bringing me a Letter from Monfieur de la Rocque des Ars near

unco Cahors, a Kinftnan of mine; which Leceer is to be found enroll'd in the Regifter
of che Parliament ef Tholouze, and whereof thefe ate the Contents.

S I R,

TO
day about noon at this place, and by great journeys, is arriv'd a Gentleman from

Court, who having enquir'd at the Inn, if there was any one that knew you, the Hoft
told him that I was in the Town, and was related to you 5 whereupon he fent the faid Hoft im

mediately forme, and fo foon as I came to the houfe, he bad the Hoft go in. I then offer'd to
embrace him, but he made meafign not to touch him ; when he and I being left alone, he told

me that he was of the County of Foix, and belonging to the King of Navarre, and that at

Oi leans a Phyfician had dyed iubedbyhimef the Plague, with which he was yet infelled, bid.

ing me immediately go fetchpen, ink and paper ; which I having accordingly done, he made me

in the fireet to write this enclofed Letter, entreating me to fend it poft away to you.

The faid endofed Letter was thus,

SIR,

REturning
from Court, I paft by Orleans, where I left the 'Prince of Conde, who is

gatheringgreat Forces together, and has already rais'd a great number of men. There

is a *

Capitoul of Tholouze ,
who is coming by long journeys after me, and I thinks this

*

Opitouls of

night will pafs by this place; who has engag'd to the faid Prince by the eighteenth of this Tholou\e ,"*

month fwhich was May) to put the- City of Tholouze into his hands. The faid Capitoul Ma»iftKit«

difcover'd himfelf tome, of which I thought fit to give you fpeedy notice, that if poffible, whereof the

you may prevent his defign. For the Reafons that Monfieur dela Rocque will write you fitft is to be .■

word of, I would not fubfcrlbe this Letter-, but have caus'd ittobe fign'd by him. Gentleman of
- °

that Province,
che reft Law

yers, or rich

Thefe were the contents ofthe two Letters, which having read, I took afide the fore- Merchants.

mentioned Gentleman , to whom having communicated the faid Letters, I immediately The Sieur de

fent them by an exprefs Meffenger poft to the firft Prefident Manfiencal, and wric upon Montluc. re-

Monfieur de Terride return'd in all diligence to make ready his Gens d'armes, and the

Sieurs deGondrin, and de Fim.nrcon return'd in all hafte to gather together theGentleman
of the Country. Now the Meffenger could not gee co Tholonzx till ic w as chree hours wi ch

in nighc, fo chac che Prefidenr was gone co bed, by which means he could noc deliver his

Letters till the next morning, which was the twelfth of May. And there the Prefident The error of
committed an Error

,
forafmuch as in the morning heaffembled all the Chambers, and the Prefident

there in the pretence of them all cauf 'd the Letters to be publickly read : and I committed TbUou\e^
another, having been fo wife, as not to give him caution to communicate them but to few :

which was the caufe that thofe of their Society who were of the new Religion, and alfo of
the plot, ac their return from che Palace, gave nocicecoall che reft of the Confpirators,
that they muft make hafte to feize the Town houfe, and the Artillery, and noc co deferre

ic till the eighteenth day ofthe faid Month : For I had alfo writ in my Letter, that I was

fending away in all diligence to Captain Bat.ordan, and the Baron de Clermont, that in
raiting their Companies, they fhould approach continually nearer and nearer towards the

faid City of Tholouze, which eight days before was enter'd into great fufpicion, thofe of
the Town feeing every day ftrangers that no body knew, enter into the City- and the

faid Letters unluckily came juft in the nick of this jealoufie. I had (not as yet knowing
any thing of all this.) fent away my own Company coMontjoye, near unto la Plume, and

li the
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the very next day, which was the eighteenth, being treturn'd to Sampoy, I receiv'd two

Letters together, one from Monfieur de Terride, with two others of Advertifements en-
clos d, in one of which was, Sir, Four Enfigns ofi foot are arriv'd at Montauban, who come

fromwards theSevennes, and entred about break^ ofi day, having march'd all night ; and in

the other was, That a blacky Enfign had paft over the Bridge de Buzar, on the otherfide of
Tholouze, wearing a white Scarf, and held the way towards Montauban. Mohfieur de

Terride fending me word, that I mighc cake both thefe Advertifements for certain. Ac che
fame inftanc I received another Letcer from eheVicar of Auch, and the Confuls of thefaid
City, wherein they entreated me to come in all diligence to Auch, or that otherwife they
would cut one another to pieces. I writ in the open ftreet for hafte four lines to Monfieur
de Terride, entreating him to make his Company ready, and to get together the moft men
he poffibly could, which having done, I mounted to horfe, having Monfieur de Fontenilks
with me, and went in all hafte diredly to Auch, though I was neither the Kings Lieu
tenant, nor had any power to command, but all I did was out of the particular affection
and good will I bore1 to his Majefties fervice, being aflur'd thac doing well, all would be
well interpreted by thofe ofthe Kings party, and as for the reft I did not much care, having
evermore rather have them for enemies than friends.

Coming to Sezana league from Sampoy, there came a man to me from Tholouz?, fent
by Monfieur le Prefident Manfiencal to tell me, thac he had received my Letters, encreac-

7Wo«^
feiz'd ingraeco command fuccour che faid City, for the HugonOtshad pofleft themfelves ofthe

by the Hugo- Magazine, and che Arrillerie thac was in it. I alighted at the Towns end under an Elm,
and there writ back to the Prefident, that he fhould with all fpeed give notice to the fore-
mentioned Captains, that theymight put themfelves into Tholouze, and that I would go
fend away the Marefchal deTermeshis Company which was at Peffan near unto Auch,
that they might be at Tholouze by break of day in the morning, bidding them take cou

rage, fotl would foon be with them, and deliver'd at the fame time four or five Blancks
to my Secretary fign'd with my own hand, to fend letters to Monfieur de gondrin, and
others to bid them march away immediately to Tholouze, which being done, and havinglent to my own Company to return in all diligence to la Sauvetat, I gallopc away full
fpeed co Auch, where being arriv'd fafting at one ofthe clock in the afternoon, Idifpaechc
two Leccers as I fat ac dinner, one to Monfieur de 'Bellegarde, it being no more than two
leagues from thence to his houfe, .and the other to Captain Mafles, who waswithin half a

JStSr di £f*, e"d,ng
t0 Mdnfieur 4e Bellegarde immediately to take poft, and go put himfelf in-

li^ence tore-
'°

T™^ C°

ccommand the 'M^Y *«*» caufing his great horfes and arms day and
lievc TMmxti nl8nt ?°

fo"ow after.- Monfieur deMaffes, fo foon as he had fpoke with me immediately
departed, and never ftopt nor (laid till he was in Tholouze the next morning by break of
day, and Monfieur de Bellegarde goc thither two hours after midnight. The Baron de
Clermont entred the fame morning, and at the fame inftant that the Soldiers entred, theytell to fighting, which was from the place St. George even to the two Gates of the City thac
lookctowards Montauban, which cwo Gates were pofleft by the Enemy. Captain Arne
entred about two of che clock in the afternoon

, as alfo did Captain Bazordan at the fame
time, and lo foon as I had pacified them at Auch, I unbethoughc my felf of the Leccers
Monhem de Terride had fenc me, and concluded chat chofe Enfigns which were comeco
Montauban

welcome chicher for no other end, buc only eo co relieve their people who
were-engagedac r^W Whereupon I immediaeely difpaech'c away a Soldier upon a
good Horfe, commanding him to ride direaiy to Laudecofte, and that he fliould pafs the
iiryer ac la Peyres, by^whom I wric a Leceer eo Capcain Charry, chac immediaeely uponene

receipe chereof he fhould march day and nighc direclly co Tholouze, and fhould make
a naic ac Fronton. In like manner I difpatcht away another toMonfieur de Terride to pafs
overnisCompanyati?^, fending him word alfo to halt ac Fronton, and keep continu
ally on horfeback day and nighc, and whilft he waited for Capcain Charry, co cake care
tnac fuch as fhould come from Montauban might not recover Tholouze. An hour after I
had made thefe two difpatches, ic came inco my head, chac in cafe che Soldier could noc

pais che River at la Peyre, or chac he fhould chance co be caken, Capcain Charry could notoe adverciz d whac co do, and che Cicy by chac means mighc be in danger to be loft, which
mademe immediaeely difpatch-' away another, whom I order'd to go by the way of la

™fftere,and it was the nexc day ac noon before he could get to him, for che firft had

S PU
a i .

Ke leagUCS together- CaPtain Charry upon theMeflengers arrival immediaeely marchc away, caufing bread and wine eo be carried along with him, as

Commend«i-'fnaawnttohlmcodo, and as he had learnt underme, that the Soldiers might not en-
on of Captain jer

into any houfe by the way. He underftood as well as any man in France, how fuch di-
chmj. hgences were co be perform d

, and two hours after midnight with two or chree hundred
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men, arriv'd ac Fronton, where he mec with Monfieur de Terrides Company, and fo, that
before they knew one another, they were like to have gone together by the ears. Now

as Captain Charry was got within a league of Fronton, two or three Hugonot horfe belong
ing to the Vicount de Bournlepuel fell accidentally and undifcover'd amongft them in the

nighc, when underftanding chem co be our people, they took their way ftraight to Mon

tauban, and met the five Enfigns already advanc't the midway betwixt Montauban and

Fronton, and not being able to number our men by reafon of the obfcurity of the night,
told them, that ours were three times as many as they were, and that it was Captain Char"

ry whocommanded them ; which wasthe reafon thatthey return'd back again toMontau

ban ; and I marcht away withmy Company. Monfiuer de Gondrin came to me to Faudouas,
and the next morning we advane'd within two leagues oiThe-louze,to a village called T>aux,
where we ftayd for the Gentlemen who were coming poft after us , and where the Sieur

deTerride came not up to us till night, by reafon he could no fooner get to us with his

Company. I fent word to the firft Prefident and Monfieur de Bellegarde of our arrival,
and that in the morning by Sun-rife we would be wich them, buc that in the mean time

they (hould be fure to keep the Gate St. Subran free, and lee chem cake care for nothing
elfe, but only that I might get in. The hafte wherein I was, made me forget to write

them word, that I had fenc to />«»*<>» upon the road from Montauban to fighc any relief

that might come from thac fide ; and they having heard as well as we of the arrival of the

five Enfigns that were ac Montauban, fearing they would thac nighc encer by che two

Gates the Enemy were poffeffed of, were once in mind to enter into compofition, and were

advanced fo far towards it, that in order thereunto Rapin was deputed for the Enemy,
arid Monfieur de Maffes for the City } during the Treaty the skirmifhes ceafed for three

orfourhours, and irt the interim of thefe cranfactions tame the Letters that I had fentco

the Prefident, and Monfieur de Bellegarde from Auch. But by fortune1 the Prefident fenc

his Lecter to Monfieur du Maffes , to the end that he might fhew it them, to endine

them the more to an accommodation, fo that unknown to Monfieur de Bellegarde, the faid

Sieur de Maffes, who was already parted from Rapin, having feen my letter, turn'd back

to him to (hew him whac I had wric, who upon che reading of ic grew fodainly very me

lancholy, faying co Captain iW<*jTfJ d13* chey gave themfelves for loft feeing I was fo near

(for they had heard that their fuccours were return'd back to LMontw^an, though
our people knew nothing of it.) In the end they concluded co talk further of it the

next morning; but he never intended it
,
for at the fame inftant he went to prepare his

party, withouc giving any notice to thofe of the Town, in all hafte to be gone, fo that in

the clofe ofthe Evening they began to quit the Barricadoes they had made acche corners

of the ftreecs, and to (leal away, which our Captains perceiving began to charge them from

ftreet to ftreet, but they were hindred by the night from feeing their iffue out of the Gates,
fo. thac in roue and confufion chey recover'd che Vines, and got away ; but loft five of cheir

Enfigns. Now we had concluded co fighc afcer chis manner, co wit, thac Meffieurs de

Terride, and de Gondrin fhould march on without flaying in the Town, taking my Com-
Rout of the

pany and the Gentlemen Volunteers along with thenl , and plant themfelves before the Hugonots.

Gates the Enemy were poflefled ofwithout the City, and that I fhould alight, and with

Monfieur de Termes his Company, whom I would alfo caufe to alight, our own foot and
thofe of the Town to fight on foot, refolving to enter and fight by day. In the morning
as we began to march an hour before day, there came to us a Capitoul of Tholoufie, called J

he°r°er °''

Maiftre Dourdes, who brought me a letter from the Prefident, and Monfieur de Bellegarde, hvnt,
wherein they fent me word of the departure arid flight of the Enemy; for which I was

very forty, for had they ftaid my coming, not a Rafcal of them all fliould have efcapt;
and God knows whether I had not a mind to have made clean work, and if I would have

fpared ever a mothers fon. Thofe who were come from Foix return'd towards their faid

Country of Foi^ in route and diforder, for the very Peafants kill'd a great many of them,
and the reft fled every one to the place from whence they came. Thus was the City reliev'd,
where the fight continued for three days and chree nights cogether, during which above

fifty houfeswere burnt one after another, and many people on both fides flain : anda-

mongft others two Brothersof Monfieur de SaHignac de Comtnge. At our arrival we went

and alighted before the Palace all arm'd as We were, my Enfign and Guidon difplayd,
and indeed for a hundred and fifty or two hundred Gentlemen there might be of us toge

ther with my Company, it was a handfome appearance, and a very fine fight. Wefound

all the Courc aflembled, and anyone may judge, whether or no we were welcome. I chere The S;eurit

in a fhort fpeech cold them,
" That although I was not theKings Lieutenant, neverthelefs f°™^Ct*:he

*' the fervice 1 had ofold devoted to their City, and particularly to that honourable Afiem- p'jTlUr^n/of
"blv Was the caufe chac after the advertifements I had received of the danger they were rko!on*y.
"

li 3 "in,
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The execution

at Tholouze.

The defign o

the Hugonots
concerning
Tbolm\e.

I had gathered together all the friends I could for the confervation of their City,

" the fecond of France, and had my felf immed.ately.come away in p:rfon 'ojeirrefcue;
« buc Gentlemen, faid I, in the long time chac I have barn arms, I have le nc thac in

"affairs of this nature, 'tis better to keep without, and
fend in continual fuccours, know-

"
ine that fuch a rabble were noc likely fo foon co force your C.cy, who had chey ftaidmy

"coming, fliould have been as well handled, as ever rafcals were. Ic now remains, chac

«
fince God has been pleafed co deliver you, you do your parts,

and make your Cantons

« ftink with the Carcaffes of thefe accurfed Traytors to God, their King, and
their Coun

try. So foon as I had done (peaking, che Prefident Manfiencal made me a very honora

ble Remonftrance, concluding with great thanks
both to me, and to all the Gentlemen.

TheCapitouls then accommodated us with very handfome Lodgings, and at che very

fame inftanc began to fall in hand with thofe of the Mutineers who remain d in the Town,

and who had been taken at their going out, and the next day proceeded to execution* where

I faw more heads fly than ever in one day before. I in the mean time was diewhere luth-

ciently employd, for it fail'd buc litle, thac the City was not fackt by our own people,
forafmuch as fo foon as ever the neighbouring Inhabitants heard that the City was rehev d,

they all came running both Peafants and others co che fpoil ; neieher would chey be fatis

fied with plundering the houfes of the Hugonots only,, but began
to fall on upon thofe ot

thc Catholicks alfo, infomuch thac che very houfe of Prefidenc Paulo himfelf had like to

have been facke, through a rumour chac wichin ic chere was a Scudenc a Kinfmanot his

who was a Hugonot, though neverthelefs there was no fuch perfon found ; fo that I was

forc't to run thither, and to remedy the diforder to caufe Monfieur de Termes his Company,

and my own to mount to horfe, the half of which continually from fix hours to fixhours

marchc arm'd, and mounted by fix and fix together up and down the ftreets of che City.

The ehird day I had word broughc me, chac Monfieur de St. Paul of che Councy of

Foix was upon arrival, being come from che faid Foix with three or four thoufand

men, and Monfieur de Lamezan oi Comenge with feven or eight hundred more, who

had they entred , it had been impoffible both for me and all che reft of us who were

within to have faved the City from being fackt ; to prevent which I fent in
all hafte co the

Capitouls co fhut their Gates, and all night long we kept continually on horfe-back in the

ftreets, and had the fooc Companies upon Guard at the Gates, together with the whole

City in arms, after the fame manner as before, when they had been in continual fight.
All this while Captain Charry and Monfieur de Terrides Company never ftirred from the

two Villages betwixt Fronton and Tholouze. Monfieur de St. Paul quarter'd himfelf and

his people in the Suburbs, and Monfieur de Lamezan alfo, very much difpleafed thacchey
might not be permitted to enter the City, threatning that another time they would not

come co relieve chem
, though their relief now did more harm then good, confidering

thac chey came noc when they oughc co have come. The nexc day I fenc ouc Monfieur

de Bellegarde co cell chem, chac chey did buc lofe cime in flaying chere, for they fhould

not enter, whereupon Monfieur de St. Paul return'd wich his people, and Monfieur de

Lamezan fent away his, encring himfelf and his fervants only. After this the Capitouls
and I concluded together to drive out all thofe who were come in from the neighbouring
places , and accordingly with the Trumpets of the City, and our Drums, Proclamation

was made for all ftrangersto depart, fo that in the end we were abfolute Matters of the

Cicy. Neverchelefs ic was noc poffible fo co govern our own people , buc chac chere was

ftill fome diforder, which made me fend all che horfe and fooc ouc of che Cicy, furren-

dring the whole power into the hands of the Magiftrates. I gave a Company to Captain
Mafjes the younger to remain in the Town , and to Monfieur de (jreftit Son to Prefi

denc LManfencal another, who already had it almoft full, and fo I deans'd the City, lea

ving no body in ic buc the Inhabitants, and two Companies of foot.

Captains my Companions, confider I befeech you how narrowly this great and opulent
City, the fecond in France, efcap'd being ruin'd and deftroy'd for ever. There lives a

Gentleman ac cheGacesof Montauban, called Monfieur de la Serre, whofe houfe was

burnc by theHugonots, who told me that he had been prefent at a Synod, where it was

determin'd, that could they bring about their Enterprize upon Tholouze, chey would co-

tally raze iccoche ground, and cake fuch of the ruins aswere of any ufe to tJMontauban

to enlarge their own City greater than it was , intending to comprehend their Suburbs
f within the Walls, and to draw a River thorough it that turn'd a Mill belonging to the

faid Sieu. de la Serre, that there might be no more memory of Tholouze for ever. Befides

the teftimony of this Gentleman, a hundred others have confirm'd the fame, which muft
be the difcourfe of their little Minifters only, for the great ones w ho had the Government

of affairs, would have been better advis'd than to have deftroyed fuch a Cicy, which
would
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would have been fo great a lofs both to the King and the whole Kingdom. You may
"

then take notice of the great and extraordinary diligence I ufed, beginning from the ad-
vertifement I had of the Capitouls promife to the Prince of Conde to put the City into his
hands, and next the hafte I made the Captains to make in compleating their Companies,
which were noc half full, to puc ehemfelves into the City : then the diligence of Mon

fieur de Bellegarde, and Captain Maffes with his Company : and on the other fide the

diligence wherewith I caus'd notice to be given to Captain ^i&/?rry, and my forefight in

fending anotherMeffenger after the former, to bid Monfieur de Terrides Company crofs

the River at Borret, befides my diligence wherewith I advertiz'd Monfieur de Gondrin

and others, all which was done in three dayes and three nights. Wherefore if you will

take notice of this exemple, and retein it, it will ferve you to fo good ufe, that youwill
never lofe an hours time ; and although I have writ in the beginning of my Book (and
as fome may think wich vanity enough) that my diligences and ready forefights have

procur'd me che repucacion God has given me in poinc of a Soldier, as great as othermen ;
yet icisevidenely true in this as well as upon other occafions : for had I fail'd but a mi

nute the City had been abfolutely loft. You ought not then difdain to learn ofme, who
am at this day the oldeft Capiain in France, and whom God has bleft with asmanyfuc-
ceffes as any man whatever of my time : but you ought to avoid learning of thofe who

have been continually beaten
,
and have eternally run away where ever they have

been engag'd ; for if you go to fchool to fuch Matters you will hardly ever come to

be any great Doctors in Arms. If I had flood long confidering, and confum'd the

time in confultacions, co be fatisfied whecher before I incermeddled wich chefe affairs, I
fhould nor firft fend co Monfieur de Burie, who was ehe Kings Lieucenane , I leave you
co judge whether or no the Hugonots had noc had fufficienc leifure wherein co do cheir

work. Buc whenever chey heard of me, chey prefendy fancied ehe Hangman ac cheir

Breech ; as alfo they ordinarily call'd me the Tyrant. When ever you fhall be in place
to do a notable piece of fervice, never ftay for a command if the occafion be preffing ; for

in the mean time you lofe your opportunity, therefore fall back fall edge try your for

tune, ic willafcerwards be well incerpreced, I know chere are fome who chink ic ftrange
that the City of Tholouze had fo greac a refpeft and kindnefs for me ; but fliould they
have other, they would degenerate from all good nature ; for they will confefs that I

fav'd the City together with their lives and eftates, and the honor of their wives, which
without my refolute and fpeedy fuccour had all been loft. Upon which account I hope
they will never be ungrateful to me, for the good office I did them upon this occafion :

and if any one will fay, that what I did was all for the fervice of the King, I fhall anfwer

to chac, that ac that time I had no Employment from hisMajefty, excepting the command
of my own Company of Gens £armes ; forMonfieur de Burie was theKings Lieutenant
in Guienne, and the Conftable in Languedoc. Yet fhall I not deny, but that I was prompt
ed to it out of an honeft defire I have ever had to do my King fervice, and that not only
out of refpeft to the obligation I have to my Countreys prefervation, but alfo out of a na
tural affoflion I have ever had for his'Ma jellies fervice-, and moreover, out of the love and

friendfhip I have ever born, and do ftill bear to this famous City. For the difpair I was
in to feeicin danger to be ruin'd, made me take the pains I did: It is not then to be

wondred at, if this City have an animofity againft thofe of this new Religion, for there Tholouze no

is not a City in France, who has run fo great a hazard as this City has done, nor that has fricn<t to the

ever manifefted it felfmore affectionate to the King and his fervice, or flood (harper brunts Hugonots»

to maintain themfelves in hisMajefties obedience. Rouen fuffer'd it felf to be taken with

out finking a blow, Lyons, Bourges and Poitllers did the fame. Paris was never redue'd

to that extremity, being alfo another kind of thing than the reft. Bourdeaux made no

defence at all, that being no other than a furprize they would make upon ChafieauTrom-
pette, which chey alfo made themfelves fure of, forafmuch as-Monfieur de Duras was ac

che fame time ac the Gates of Bourdeaux. We may all therefore confefswith truth, thac

no City whatever has fought fo well, and run fo great ahazard asthis, having bravely re-

puls'd the Hugonots after they had feiz'd of the Magazine, and were pofleft of the gates, by
which they mighc introduce fuccours from Montauban.

I was chen advis'd co go before Montauban, buc ic was more to draw the Souldiers from Enterprise of

about Tholouze, and out of the City, and to live upon the Enemies Country, than ouc
Moataubm.

of any hopes I had to take it ; for I knew very well there were a greac many men within ic,

that were chere affembled for che encerprize of Tholouze. I then march'd thither, having
nomore than fix Enfigns of Foot, which were thofe of Monfieur de Sainllorens, de Bazor-

dan the Baron of Clermont, Arne and Charry; to which thofe of Tholouze gave me two

pieces of Canon, and one Culverine, beftowing moreover a civility upon the Souldiers,

they

2S7
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they gave them one pay. So foon as I was come before Montauban, I found thai: there was in

the Town cwo and twenty hundred Souldiers ftrangers, and a thoufand or twelve hun

dred Townfmen, all very well arm'd. I might have about eight or nine hundred in all,
the moft of which had never been in arms before; for all the good old Souldiers were gone
over to the Hugonots, after the unfortunate peace, and that upon meer neceffity, for they
had no Trades, theWars having continued long, and they having been all that while em

ploy 'din Italy, and other of theKings conquefts. The godly Minifters promis'd cherh
noc only riches, but as I have been told, even Paradice it felf, as if they had kept the
Keys; and another inconvenience chis peace broughc afcer ic was, chac we had Iain long
idle, withouc haying any employmenc wherein eomake good Souldiers. So chac when I
came before Montauban, I was conftrain'd to quarter allmy Foot together in the Bpufg de
/' Eveficbe, for to have feparated them had been madnefs, the Enemy making fo great tal
lies upon me, that chey continually beat up my Foot to my body of Gens £ arnies.^ without
which they had been ftronger than I, and would have cut me to pieces : for for one thac
I had chey came ouc ten, fo thac che fecond day I was conftrained to leave the Evefiche, to
go relieve Monfieur de Terride, whom I had leftin the Suburbs on thac fide che Town co

wards Mdffacy co whom Ifiad given Monfieur deBazordans Company, where I found
thac the Enemy had beaten him ouc of che iWrg to a Brick-kill hard by, which made me

fpeak to the Souldiers to run full drive to recover the Bourg, and to charge them bravely,
fo that being come running info great hafte, and going on immediately to the charge, I had
no bodywith me but ~iptain Cabarret, who is yec living, Monfieur de Clermont, who is
of ehe Houfe r Faudouas, "Monfieur de Beaucaire, who is fince dead, and chree or four
of Mor leur <i-Ttr*ides men only, wich which we gave chem fo brisk a charge, chac we

beac them bad-, la . ing on in cheir rear, to the very wicket of the Gate of the City, moft
of them not beingaole tr gee in, buc were fore'd ro take on che lefc hand diredly to the
Bridge, and the others on the right, fo that had che great Gace been open, we might have
enter'd theTown;, for Monfieur de Beaucaire's Horfe was kill'd before che Gate, hard by
the wicket, and mine was fhot clofe by him, andfo we retir'd, for all the wall was fee
thick with Harquebuzeers, and two horfes were fhoc in our coming off, of thofe of Mon
fieur de Terride's Company, who had follow'd afcer us. The ehird day 1 cook a refolution
to retire, for the Gens £ arms were no longer able to guard the Foot ; and on the other fide
though I had made a Battery, I had noc dat'd co give che aflaulc co fo many as chey were*
within, with fo few as I had withouc. Wherefore I fenc back che Arcillery co tholouze
and che Captains to the places to which they defir'd to go tomake an end of filling up cheir
Companies compleat. Monfieur de Terride went co Beaumont de Lomaigne, and che
places adjacenc eo his houfe, for, ehe Enemy had quitced Beaumont fo foon as rhey perceiv'd
us to approach. I repaft che River ac Afoiffac wich the Marefchal de Termes his Company
my own and chac of Monfieur de SainBorens of Harquebuzeers both on horfeback, and on
Fooc, which I always kepc abouc me for my Guard. I fenc Capcain Charry co Puymirol
to compleae his cwo Companies, and comake War upon chofe who kepc Agen- andfo
foon as I had paft che River on che fide ofGafcony, I fentback cheMarefchal de Termes tus
Company cowards Auch, co keep chac Quareer in aw, and Monfieur de Gondrin inco Armag
nac, wich the Genery he had broughc alongwich him, co fee that noching revolted there
Now I had left Captain Arne ac Condom, eo hold chac Councrey in fubjecliori, who

might have about fourfcore Launces in his Company, and I had intelligence thac Meffieurs
de Duras and de CaumontMd a confulcaeion ac Agen,znA chatMonfieur^ Caumont would
come ac night co heac^^/^ : Which having heard, I fenc a man co Capcain Arne
thac he mould noc fail cwo hours afcermidnight ro be ac^?/flrf, and thac he fhould noc
encer che Town, buc ftay forme in Baccalia till I came, which he accordingly did And
as I was going away in che evening, Monfieur de S.Paul, co whofe houfe I was recir'd
near unto Donac, asking me whether I was going, I told him in his ear, thac I waseoine
to carry a clean (hire coMonfieur de Caumont ac la P'affage ; whereupon he cold and aflur'd'
me, chac he was gone che day before, afcer chey had concluded of cheir affairs, and eiven
^emmiffions to Captains to raife more men ; which was the reafon that I ftaid to give our
horfes, and1 Monfieur ifiSainUorens hisiCompany a lictle repofe. But as chis enterprizetaiid, another prefented it felf; for the fame morning that I would have given a Camifado

Cavni^l^r^^H hun,drC£men w«come out of Afer^r, to go giveanother
,

miiado t0

CaPtai,n M°li** w"o n^ put himldf Into Francificos with threefcore or

Corllets out of the King of Navarres Magazine, and at break of day gave three aflaults
one immediately after another, but were always repulft. By misforcunelftaidthere i I
nighc, for had I gone away ,n the evening, as I had done buc for whac Monfieur de

S. Paul
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S. Paul told mc concerning Monfieur de Caumont, I had come time enough to have fou°ht
the fix hundred men of Nerac. And there my diligence once fail'd me.

By break of day Captain Arne and I met, and march'd together ftreightto Moyracs
becaufe he told me he had intelligence that this very morning thofe of Nerac would
come out, and had taken all the arms in the Caftle, buc he knew noc whither they
were to go ; fo tint yec we had met them, had ic not been chat Monfieur de Salnilorent

would needs ftay co skirmifh thofe of Layrac, who were come ouc a greac way towards

the Vines, fo that ic coft me an hours time before I could get him away, becaufe he had a

mind co have charg'd chem up co the very gatesof the Cicy, could he have tempted them

ouc of the Vines; and when we came to Molracs, we heard that the enemy was before

Francifcas, whichmade us put on to a good round trot, tohaften thither, fending fix lighc
< horfe before co difcover where they were, who fent me word that above an hour before,
they were retreated to Nerac, by reafon they had had notice of Captain Ames departure by
night from Condom; for they had heard nothing of me. I fent to the ^t/«»t-Coureurs

ftill to go on, and that I w ould follow after; which they did, and at laft difcover'd them

half a quarter of a Lengue from Nerac, we ftill at a long troc following afcer, buc in vain,
for chey got fafe into the Town. I had a greac mind to have been fingering chofe arms, co

arm our new rais'd and naked men.

This was che naughty beginning of ourWar in Guienne, wherein the Hugonots took
us at unawares, and unprovided ; fothatic is a miraculous ching how chis Country could
fave ic felf, confidering the fecret intelligentes the Rebels had in all the Cities of the Pro

vince: but they fhew'd themtelves Novices, and indeed they were guided by their Mini

ftcrs only : if before they had made fo many Surprizes, they had attempted Bourdeaux and

Tholouze, they had not fail'd of carrying the one or the other, and poffibly both ; but we

were already upon our Guards, and God preferv'd thofe two Forts, the Bulwarks of

Guienne, to fave all the reft. I very much broke their defigns, by fending people every

where, and never refting long in a place, for by fo doing, a Kings Lieutenant fhall hold

all the world in fufpence, becaufe they cannoc guefs at his defign, every one imagining thac

he is coming upon him 5 whereas fhould he always lie ftill in one Quareer, he cannot pro
vide againft all accidents, nor come in time, where there is immediate and preffing need •

and alfo your being fettled in one place, gives a great advantage co your Enemy, who by
chac means has his arms ac liberty to do what he will 5 but I was not only my felf in con

tinual motion, but alfo with Letters and Meffages was perpetually foliciting and employ
ing all the Friends we had. Believe me, you who have the honor to be Governors of

Provinces, ic is a very good thing, and of great utility to your Prince, to keep a corre-

fpondence by Letterswith thofe you know have never fo little intereft in the Country, and

I am certain, thac had I not done fo; the greateft pare would have tided with thefe new

people, who have made all this fine work in theKingdom.
Soon after Captain Coffell return'd wich Letters from the King and Queen, wherein

they commanded me co ftay in Guienne, there to do them the beft fervice 1 could, for the
confervation of the Country, recommending to me the care of their affairs, in more ho

norable expreffions than f could any way deferve : Bywhich I difcern'd their Majefties were
in great anxiety, efpecially the Queen, who writ me a very pitiful Letter. The greac ones

fometimes, whenic pleafes God, have need of the fmall, they muft now and then be puc
in mind, that they are men and womenas the reft of the world are ; for if all fhould go

as they would have it, they would not fomuch regard thofe that do them fervice, as

when they fee themfelves diftreft, but confume the time in Plays, Mafquerades and Tri

umphs, which are the caufe of their mine: as it hapned to my goodMafter, whorunning
acTilc for his pleafure, was unforcunacely flain, which he could not have been in war,

he would have been too well guarded for that. 'Tis an old faying, that men fcratch al

ways where they itch, and I alfo am fenfeable when I rub upon the old fore, which is che

lofs of my good King, whom I lamenc, and fhall do the longed day I have to live.

Not long after Monfieur de Duras took his way all along by the River Garonne, and ren- The Sieur de

dezvouz'd his Army at Clairac, Toneins and LMarmanda, which confifted of thirteen En- Duras for the

figns of Foot, and fa/en Cornets ofHorfe, andfo foon as che Pardaillans, Savignac (Cap -&°aoCs'

tain of the Guard cb Monfieur de Burie) Salignac and ocher Chiefs, were ready to execuee

their Encerprize upon Chafteau Trompette ; Monfieur de 'Durat march'd towards Mont-

ftgar, and the places adjacent to Cadillac, with a great number of Boats, wherein he had

fhip'd the beft of his Souldiers, to prefent themfelvesin the beginning of the night before

ChafteauTrompitte, where the forenam'd Captains had thought to have been got in, and T^e Encer-

by it co have given them entrance into the City. Bur their enterprize fucceeded ill; for cbafte/u™
Monfieur deVailLc the Father was circumfpccT, and would not let le Puch de Pardaillan Trompittt fails,

his
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his Brother in Law re-encer, who pretended to be in greac tear, faying chat thofe of che

City had a defign to take him: and Captain de la Salle who belong'd to Monfieur dt

Vaillac did alfo very good fervice upon thac occafion. Now thishapned at one of the clock

in the night, and all the City was in an alarm. Monfieur de Burie was at cheMaierie,
the Inhabitants becook themfelves to arms, and fell upon che Hugonots (but the faid Sieur

kept himfelf in the Maierie with fome Gentlemen of hisGuard, and thofe but very few,
for moft of them were of the Confpiracy) whereof fome efcap'd over the walls, and un

der a Pallifado that goes down towards the River. They were above two or three hun

dred Confpirators, fome of which were taken, and as Monfieur <&.D»r<» his people, who
were in the Boats, were under Cadillac, chey mec wich theCount de Candalle, Son co Mon
fieur de Candalle, as he was coming from Bourdeaux co che faid Cadillac, whom chey cook
Prifoner, and fenc him co che Queen of Navarre, who was ac Duras, buc newly come

from Courc : and who made him promife her co cake arms for cheir Religion , upon
which promife fhe lee him go co his own houfe, where he ftaid for a few dayes making
fhew asifhemeantco gojoyn with Monfieur de Duras ; but ic was onlyco expe&whenl
fhould draw near, thac he mighc come in to me, as he did ; faying, it was a promifit extor
ted from him by force which he was no wayes obliged to keep, being no prifoner ofWarre. Ever
fince which time this Count has been a mortal Enemy to the Houfe of 'Duras.
At this time Monfieur de Burie difpatch'd away to me Raze his Secretary, poft, en

treating me to come to his relief, or that otherwife theCity would be loft, for he had no
Forces wich him ; and befides there was not one grain of corn in the City, infomuch thac
he was redue'd in a manner co Famine, by reafon thac che Enemy vvere pofleft of all che
River of Garonne, and thac of Dordogne, which are the two Teats chac nourifhthc City
of Bourdeaux. I immediately fent back the faid Raze to affure Monfieur de Burie thac
I would foon be with him, and in order chereunco prefently difpatch'd away to Ca'ptain
Uliaffes co come co me wich che Marefchal <fe Termes hisCompany, and co Capcain Arne
co fend me for; y Launces of che Company belonging co che King oET^avarre, command
ing him vvichal noc co ftir from Condom, buc ftay cokeep ehe Councry inavv, and cocake
care theTown did noc revolt. I fent likewife to Captain Bazordan, that he fhould noc

ftir with his two Companies from Beaumont de Lomdgne, and the places adjacent co Mon^
fieur de Terride, co whom I wric alfo eo puc himfelf inco Grenade wich his Company
and that I had left Capcain Bazordan to be near him. I fenc in like manner coMonfieur
de Gondrin, chac he fhould garher co him his Relations and Neighbours, and fome Soul
diers, to puc himfelf inco Eufie, and chac I was going co relieve Monfieur de Burie-at
Bourdeaux. I was noc che Kings Lieucenane, and yec every one obey'd me as chearfully
as chey could have done any man in che world ; by which you may fee whac ic is for a

All things de-
man t0 gec the lovC oi the Genery as I did, and who does noc fo, fhall never perform any

pendupon the thing worth fpeakingof; for upon chem, almoft all chings depend, efpecially confider-
Gentry. jng how Gafieony and Armaignac abound in Gentry,

Thefiftday after Haze's departure, chere cameco meMonfieur de Courre, Nephew co
Monfieur de Burie, and Lieucenane of his Company, who came again co folicice my hafte
by whom che faid Sieur de Burie fenc me word, chac if infix days he was nocreliev'l'
the City would be loft The Sieur de Courre told me alfo, that although he had only
cravell d by night, he had neverthelefs mecwith che Enemy almoft at every ftep, and chac
all che Councry was up in armsagainft us.eicher voluntarily or by force. I fenc back che faid
Sieut de Courre by les Landes, he having wich him five and cvvency Launces compleacly
armd, recommending him to houfes of Genclemen of my relacions, and che nexc day af-

iublci\*]} ** mtn,hoth Horfe an,d Fq°?> 1 bega« £° fet forwards directly co Bourdeaux

Saint Salvy, Brocher co Monfieur de Terride, which was newly rais'd, and fo foon as
ever cheir Quarters vvere made, there came three Enfigns of Nerac, led by one Captain
Dcuazan, whichmight be in all betvvixe five and fix hundred men. I had noc eaten fix
bits, when chey came to cell me, chac ac a Caftle hard by , call'd Caftel-Vieille chere

Tanrl °merPe6l5,eZ^/t^
^
^V "hereuPon l F^ly wenc thither, com-

manding Captain Bardachin, thatwith a hundred of his Musketeers, he fhould go andfet fire co the gates, and give an affault, whichhe did, and we carried the place, when

quarter ia _/"r / rr » . • - D.
—

r
-~»-

.j, vinu wao uuaiiti u wicu nis men cioie

by me, (I never fuffer'd him to be very far off, for if u came co (hiking, he would always
give
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give the firft blow) that he fhould advance with his men to come to the fight. I had
fome Gentlemen with me, and but a few , forasmuch as they durft not as yet declare,
feeing the Enemy to have the upper hand, and amongft others the Governor de laMothe-

Rouge Captain Poy, and fifteen or twenty others. I gave Captain. Bardachin order to

make the Soldiers give over the fack, and follow after me as faft as he could, but he left
the charge thereof to his Lieutenant, and went alongwith me, with five or fix horfe more

of his.

Now from Cafief Vieille to Fougarolles ic is no more chan a quarter of a League, when
fo foon as I came thither, I found Monfieur de Termes his Company in Battalia by the

Bourg, and thac ofMonfieur de Saint Salvy alfo clofe by one anocher. The Enemy were
at thc other end of the Bourg, who faw us coming, and began to face about and retire.'

Whereupon I bid Captain Maffes take ten of his Launces, and that the reft fhould quarter
themfelveswith the Company ofMonfieur de Saint Salvy, for we had made a long march

on'c, and would be going an hour before day, by reafon of the exceffive heat. Captain
Charry alfo came up to me with five or fix horfe, and the reft were coming after as faft as

they could, for I put my felf in the Rear of the Enemy.

Clofe by the Village on that fide towards Nerac there is an afcent, and when we were

at the foot of the Hill, they were in the middle, and upon the top, and there they fac'd

about •' I had no great mind to fight, becaufe my defign was to relieve Bourdeaux, and

therefore was unwilling to engage, fearing fome difafter might happen, and that then I

could not relieve the City. Neverthelefs feeing them upon the top ofthe Hill I followed

after, and when I came to the top, faw them in the great High-way betwixt two Copfes
marching foftly on, and in very good order, this Captain Douazan,with four or five horfe,
and ten or twelve Harquebuzeers? bringing up che Rear. We might be in all with the ten

Launces fome five and fifty horfe good and bad : I made the Harquebuzeers alight, and to

put themfelves in their Rear , whereupon I perceiv'd them to make a little more hafte

than before, which made me cry to the Governor la LMothe Rouge, Monfieur <& Sainltb-

rens, Captain Charry, and the reft of the Gentlemen, follow them clofe, for upon my life

thefe people are afraid, I fee it by their march, they have a long retreat to maty, and I will

fecond you with Captain Maffes. Captain Bardachin, then fent to his Mufqueteers, thac

they fliould run as faft as ever chey could, and we had noc march'd after this manner a-

bovecwo hundred paces, buc chac I faw our Avanc-Coureurs were fallen in pell-mell a-

mongft them, and our Harquebuzeers began to make a little more hafte ; when feeing their

horfe pafs thorough the tiles of the foot, to recover the Van (which was becaufe Doua-

zans horfe was fhot,) I rid up to the head of ourmen, and fhew'd them that the Enemies

horfe gain'd the Front of their own people, either with intention to make them face a-

bouc and fighc, or elfe they ran away for fear : But I rather thinly, faid I, if is for fear,

for their foot alfo begin to mend their pace, let us charge them, but firfi let Capiatn Maffes

come up to us, whomight be abouc fome two hundred paces behind, to whom I fent chat

he fhould gallop away : but as foqn as ever they faw our people coming upon the gallop,
they began to ply their march, and gave over fhooting, and then I cried, let us faS on, The Hu|onocs
let us fall on, for they are afraid, which we did, and without refiftance charg'd them defeated.

through and through over the very bellies of them. Their horfe fled full fpeed towards

Nerac, and the foot like cowardly rafcals crept into the Copfes, and fquat in the ditches,
where our Musketteers fought them in the Woods , and ihot at them as they fhoot at

Birds. Part of thofe who efcap'd threw themfelves into the River Baifie where fome were

drown'd, che reft paft through the Woods, and recover'd the Vines. We were fo few

that we were not enow to kill them all : forin thofe times there was no talk ofPrifoners,
and had the King paid his Companies, I fhould not have fuftered Ranfoms to have been The Ranfoms

in ufeirt this quarrel, which have only ferv'd to maintain the War. But neither Gens- of Prifoners

d'arms nor Soldier were paid, and therefore it could not poffibly be avoided
, though

n™11111'0 tbs

indeed there were not many. It is not in this cafe as in a foneign War, where men fighc
arr<?!

for love and honor ; buc in a Civil War, we muft either be mafter or man, being we live

as it were all under a roof; and that's the reaton why we muft proceed with rigour and

cruelty, otherwife the temptation of gain is fuch, that men would rather defire the con

tinuation , than the end of a War. But to return to our Runaways, the Alarm ran

quite thorough our Camp, fo that all of them came powdring in both Horfe and Foot,
but at their arrival found that all was done; fo thac would we have purfued the Vidory
as fat as Nerac, they had all run away, and we might with greac eafe have caken the

Town : buc my defign was only co relieve Bourdeaux. In chis Engagemenc chere died

ofthe Enemy above chree hundred men, whom the Judge of Viane caufed co be inter

red as I have fince been cold, withouc computing thofe thac were flain in the Vines,
K k and
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and chofe who were drown'd, who mighc in all amount to becwixc four and five hun

dred men ; and it was foughc upon a Friday. This Vi6tory very much dejefted the

Breehren, and encouraged che Catholicks, for if you once begin eo drub your Enemy,

you may certainly conclude chac you have che better of the Game, for they will ever af

ter be fo afraid, that they will never dare to ftand before you.

The next morning an hour before day I began to march, and thought to have enered

into le ejMis d'^Agenois, buc I found chac chere was there three Enfigns of the Enemy
who had taken pofl'effion before me, and was thereupon conftrain'd to quareer ac Gruere

and Calonges, clofe by che aforefaid le Mas, boch by reafon of che long march I had made

che day before ; and alfo becaufe che Secretary of the Queen of Navarre call'd Barbant,

The Queen of brought me leccers from the faid Queen from Duras, wherein fhe writ me word, that I

Htvant'% Let- did not need to proceed any further , for that (JHonfieur de Burie and (he had compos'd all

tec to the Sieut things, and that (he was come out of'France purpofiely to appeafe thefe Commotions, and to

de Montluc.
m^e t^e 0f t^e j>eiigjg„ t0 l4y down their *4rms. In anfwer to this Leceer I cold Bar-

bant, that I would not return back unlefis I was firft commanded by Monfieur de Burie fio
to do ; for that if the City fhould chance to be loft, the whole blame ofi the mificarriage would

be laid at my door. We chere difputed ic above two long hours in the field, he ftill ex-

poftulating withme, whether I thought the Queen of Navarre was againft the King, and

if I thought (he had a mind to make his (Jliajefty lofe the 0*1 ofBourdeaux; to which I

anfwered with all moderation and refpect, for thac was the way I was to proceed in this

affair ; but all he could get ofme was, that I would fend two Gentlemen along with him to

the Queen ofNavarre, to fee in what pofture affairs were betwixt her and Monfieur de Bu

rie, mi that in the mean time Iwould make four dayes march, of what I had defign'd only

for two, to give the faid Lady time to make an end of the Treaty fhe had begun withMonfieur
de Burie : and accordingly deliver'd him to the two Captains rPeug and Sendat, who
were in danger to have been kill'd more than twice by the way ; for in all theCorners and

Villages the Hugonots had planted Courts of Guards to hold every one in fufpence, and
Coufult»tion to fright people into their Party. In the Evening I call'd a Council of all the Captains,
upon the where chey were all ofopinion,

" chac I fhould lend no ear eicher co the Letcers or Mefla-
Queen of N*- «

ges 0f tne Qiieen ofNavarre, who fhould fhe falfifie her word, che lofs of che Cicy of
vm s Letter. lt <£mr<ieaux was 0f f0 great importance, chac whac excufes foever I mighc make , they

" would not be fufficient to juftifie me from the blame thac all che world would juftly lay
"
to my charge : and on che ocher fide fhould I be puc co vindicace my reputation wich

"

my fword, I could noc fighc wich che Queen of T^avarre, infomuch chac all che world
*' would laugh me co fcorn, and fhe her felf the firft of all, fo that the faulc would ftill
" lie where ic did ; and I fhould have no poffible means to clear my own honor. I was

very glad to hear chem all of this opinion, becaufe fhould my adions be difapproved, I
had to fay in my excufe, thac all the Capcains had advis'd mecoic} for if aman commie
an error, ic is at leaft more excufable if ic be done upon deliberation and advice, than up
on the meer account of his own humour and fancy; f»r alwaies to truft to a mans own

headpiece is noc fo well.

In the morning two hours before day I departed from my Quarters, and paft over a-
bove the Vines, leaving le Mas on the right hand, and came buc by break of day onely
near unto Caument, by reafon that the Pafles were very ftreighr, and I would noc leave
che Baggage behind me, for a greac many people entred all night long inco leMas ; who
came from chac fide towards the River. Thofe ofthe Caftle oi~Caummt fallyed our,
and came thorough che Vines, where we could not charge them by reafon of the ditches,
fo that we continued on our march

, till we came near unto ReoBe
,
and there I found

Monfieur de Courre, who at his return to Bourdeaux had taken the reft of Monfieur de

Burie's Company, and was come out co meet me. A little before I had fent to Monfieur

Deymet my Coufin-German, who was raifing two Companies, to go and puc himfelf in-

Lt tltolli be-
t0 ReoBe, which he had done ; but che Hugonots had befieg'd ic before my coming, and

fieg'd by the batter'd it with fome field-pieces; but they could do no good, and raifed the Siege. By
Hugonotr. which it is to be concluded, that they were Matters of the field, fince they durft adven

ture to march with Canon, and had noc God infpir'd me co oppofe chem, and co hang
up thofe thac fell into my hands, I do believe the whole Country had been loft ; for
Monfieur de Burie's moderation was by no means feafonable in fuch a time, as this. I

quarter'd my felf in fome houfes overagainft Reolte , thofe of the Town bringing us irt

provifions, and atmidnight without found of Trumpet or beat ofDrum (by reason of a
certain jealouficMonfieur de Courre'had pofleft me withal) we began to march, and never
ftaid till we came within two or three leagues of Bourdeaux, I there quarter'd my men

in certain Villages, and my felf wenc ftraight co che City, where I found Meffieurs de

Cancon,
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Cancon, and Montferran, the Vicount d'Uza, Clur'ac, and others, who were there expect

ing my coming, and where by reafon ofthe great fcarciry of all things in the City, I
could ftay but three dayes only; in which time ic was concluded becwixc Monfieur de

Burie and me, chac che fourth day we (hould pafs over the River, and go fight Monfieur

de Duras, who was in the Territories ofMonfieur de Candalle in the County of Benauges.
Accordingly I began to pafs the River, and by noon had got over all the Foot, and in a

few hours after my own Company, and the forty Launces belonging ro the King off

T^avarre : when, feeing it began to grow late , I was of opinion that Captain Maffes
fhould return to his Quarter with the Company belonging to the Marefchal de Termes,

and fhould pafs them over at midnight ; which order bdng given 1 return'd into the

City again to conclude with Monfieur de Burie, that at midnight he fhould begin to pafs
over the reft of the men. He had caufed four field-pieces to be made ready, which al

ready were upon the fhore, and the Company of Monfieur de Randan commanded by
Monfieur d'Argence was arriv'd ,

as alfo that of Monfieur de Vauguion commanded by
Monfieur Carlus. So foon as it was night Monfieur <fe Burie caufed all the Boats to be

brought up under Ch-fieau Trompette, exprefly forbidding chat any one fhould pafs the
River withouc leave, fo thac in che nighc when Captain (JMaffies came co che wacer fide,
ic was noc poffible for him to get Boats to carry him over. I fhall not here declare

what everyone faid upon this occafion, and whac they reported was the caufe why the

River was not pafled at the time appointed ; for it fignifies nothing, buc Monfieur de

eJMaffes in excufing himfelf fpoke very plain, and without caring who heard him. I was

quarter'd noc above half a league from Bourdeaux, and above an hour before day mount

ed to horfe, and (fending word to Captain Charry, who was Camp-mafter, thac he fhould

ftay for Monfieur de Burie with all the foot Companies, excepcing thofe of the Baron de

Clermont, and Monfieur de SainElorens) march'd on till I came to la Seuve, fending
word to Monfieur de Burie, that I had left him the Foot to accompany the Artillery.
The Meffenger paff'd the River, and found him in his Chamber not yet quite dreft,

chough it was then paft fix a clock in the morning, by which time I made account he

was come over, and fo foon as I was come to Seuve, Monfieur de la Seuve, Uncle to

Monfieur d'Audaux, told me that the Enemy was at Targon, and had no intelligence of
our palling the River, and lent me one of his Servants to go cany che news to Monfieur

de Burie, whom in my Letter I entreated to advance, for that the Enemy was in a very con

venient place to be fought withall. Now from la Seuve to Bourdeaux it was about three

leagues, and as Monfieur de la Seuve's Servant came to the water fide, he faw Monfieur

de Termes his Company going aboard : I alfo by the fame Meffenger fent to Captain Charry
to folicite Monfieur de "Burie to advance, who (eeing them make fo little haft, and

knowing thac I was gone to attaque the Enemy fas I had fent him word) he took chree-
fcore light horfe thac he had of his own, and leaving the other Captains to wait upon
Monfieur de Burie, and to guard the Artillery, came away after me.

So foon as I came within fight of Targon, which is a Village (as I think belonging to

Monfieur de Candalle) Meffieurs de Salnbtortnt and de Fontenllles went on before, where

ac fome fcatter'd houfes, they fell upon the Enemies Quarters, and kill'd fourteen or fif

teen men, by reafon whereof the Alarm in their Camp was fo great, asmade them draw

all their Foot into Battalia in a great field, and their Cavalry all along by a little River

there is in that place, whom I could not difcover by reafon of a Wood becwixc chem and

me, and chey were alfo in a Valley. The field where cheir Fooc was drawn up, was a

lictle more advane'd chan che River, and when Monfieur de SainBorens fell inco cheirQuar

ters, itmight be about feven of the clock in the morning, afcer which they never ftir'd
from this field where they were firft drawn up. I was upon a licele Eminence ac three or

four houfes thac were there, from whence I difpatcht away anocherMefknger co Monfieur

de Burie co entreat him to make hafte, for that I was at che head ofthe Enemy, chink

ing that he was near at hand. The Count de Candalle who was then very young, and full

of fpirit, came co me cq.this place, wich ten or twelve Gentlemen in company with him,
and amongft others the Sieur de Se'tgnan, who had been a Captain of Foot wich me in

the Kingdom of "Naples, at which time we call'd him Captain Montlaur, who alfo broughc
two of his Sons along with him, all three very brave Gentlemen. There the Count told

me ofthe promife thc Queen of Navarre had compell'd him- to make , without which

he could not have efcap'd out of her hands; in anfwer to which I merrily told him, that
I would c^ufie the Bifhop of Bourdeaux to abfiolve him from that Engagement, neither could

that promife any way bind him, forafmuch as he was not a prifoner of Warre, and befides,
it was made to the Queen of Navarre, who profeft her felf to be a moft humble fervant of

the Kings, and very pajfionate for his Msjefiies fervice.
Kk 2 , Ab->u:
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About twelve of the clock the two Meffengers I had fentco Monfieur de Burie recurn'd,

and brought me word, thac they could noc be paft over the River cill afcer noon, and

thac the Company of Monfieur de Termes only was already landed on this fide. I had

fent back all our Horfe to la Seuve to bait, having kept wich me only twenty, or five

and twenty Horfe, and there I flood Centinel, letting our horfes eat the while under a

Hedge, with the bridles in our hands. The Enemy law me, and I faw them, and our

men having got fome victuals came back to me, juft as the Enemy began to remove and

co take the way diredly towards me. We obferv'd chat chey march'd off by Companies*

by which we very well underftood, that they meant to take fome other way than to

come to us, and thereupon fell to confult whether we fhould fight them, or no. In which

Confultation the greateft parc of the Company faid,
*' That in cafe we fhould fight them,

"we fhould put all Guimne in danger, they being twenty for one, and that therefore ic

"
was beccer co ftay for Monfieur de Burie-t chan commit fuch an error, which would

Difpute about " neither be approved of by the King, nor by any other perfon whatever. Whereupon
the fight. »cj granted chem that whac they faid was very true : but that neverthelefs we faw all the

"

Gentry in Guienne in fear, and though ic be erue, faid I, that you are noc here above
"

thirty Gentlmen, yec the whole Country is pofleft with fo great a terror, that they dare
"
not rife againft chem to affift us, which when they fhall hear, that we came to Pace chem

" withouc daring to fight, will be fo augmented, that in eight dayes time we fhall have
*' all che whole Country againft us '•> therefore fall back, fall edge, ic is my opinion, chat
"
we oughc rather co hazard the lofing our felves by fighting, chan by avoiding che Com-

"

bac, which is equally pernicious, efpecially confidering thac all chings are in che hands
" of God. I have already called thefe people, where I have had che forcune co meec chem,
*' and have found them men of very little refolution ; believe me they will never ftand
"

us, and we fhall certainly rout them ; neither oughc we co have come fo near if we had
"
noc intended to fight ; and moreover you fee that they are about to fteal off, and co

"efcape away. As to what concerns our overchrow, fhould it fo fall ouc, Bourdeaux
" will notwithftanding be in no more danger to be loft for that, Monfieur de Burie being
"
there, and a Court of Parliament to defend it. Monfieur de Seignan then being che

oldeft in che Company anfwererl, and faid, that it was very true, we [hould have all the

Country infallibly upon us, and therefore feting we were reduc't to this neceffity, and that

Thefight re- there was no hope of Monfieur de Burie's coming «p to us, we ought to fight , whereupon
folv'dupon. they all in general began co cry, let us fight, let us fight ; when as we were mounting to

horfe, che Marefchal de Termes his Quarcer-mafter, called Moncorneil , came up co us,

and told me, thac cheir Company having been on horfeback from ehe beginning of ehe

night, they had been necefficated co ftay, and baic ac Seuve, ac which news I was almoft

fie codefpair. Thecwo fooc Companieswere marching as faft as chey could ; bucicwas fo

exceffively hoc chac we fcorchc as wc flood
,
however Moncorneil feeing us going eo fighc,

gallop'c away co la Seuve co make Capcain Maffes mounc co horfe.

We chen rnarchc on che lefc hand of che Enemy, when being come wichin ewo Har

quebuze fhoc of chem, I divided my horfe inco cwo Troops : we mighc in all be be

cwixc a hundred and fixfeore Lighc-horfe ; for I had noc above chircy Launces in my Com
pany, ic having been chac of Monfieur de la Guiche, and che Soldiers being almoft all gone
home co cheir own houfes, excepting a very few, and I could not fupply cheir places wich

The order of ochers. The Enemy ftill by licde and little mounted chis Hill, fending moft ofcheir Har-
the Fight. quebuzeers down into che Copfe below, whichwas there very thick, and to come to chem

we were co march thorough a greac high-way enclos'd on both fides wich Vines. I made

Captain Charry follow in cheir Rear, and gave one of my Troops to my Son Capcain Mont

luc and Fontenllles wich che Cornec of Guidons, and kepc co my felf che ocher Corner of

Gens-d'armes
, which was carried by Monfieur de Berdufian che Senefchal of Bazadois.

When we came to the Vines I faw we could not pafs them to come to fight, and therefore

took on the left hand under theVineyards. Captain eJMontluc was about two hundred

paces before me, who feeing us take on the lefc hand, chey rnarchc on by the higher way
before us, and when we were got clear of the Vines, and fome ditches that were there,
we faw Captain Montluc ftill making on to gain the top of the Hill, to whom I then

joyn'd Monfieur de Saintlorens with his Harquebuzeers on horfeback, and kept with me

the Baron of Clermont, who alfo had fome few.

The Tight. Now, fo foon as we came wichin becwixc cwenty and thirty paces of them, they began
to fire, and not before, whereupon the Harquebuzeers ofMonfieur de Saintlorens fir'd alfo,
whilft in the mean time Captain Montluc charg'd full drive into the jniddle of all their
Horfe '. I had an eye to him, and at the fame inftant a little on the left hand charg'd
quite thorough their Foot, where we routed and put them to flight, but not without ha

ving
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ving firft ftood our (hock, and maintain'd their ground. Their Horfe feeing their Fooc de

feated, fled down the Hill all along by the Wood, and the Foot I enclofed in the Copfe. The Hugonots

Though being we had no Foot to do execution (for every one knows, that Horfe do not defeated.

ftay to kill, but purfue the victory) there was noc many men flain , yec chough their

Jofswasnot verygrear, the reputation of the Victory was of as great advantage to us, as

the fhameofthe defeat was prejudicial to them, and every oneon our fide began to take

heart, as they, and thofe ot their Religion began to lofe it; both Gentry and Common

people now taking arms, and declaring for us. My Son had two horfes kill'd under

him, and was himfelf wounded in two places : both the horfes vvere mine, and one of

them was my gray Turk, which next to my children I lov'd above all things in the world,

for he had three times fav'd my .life, or at leafl my liberty. The Duke de Paliano had

given him me at Rome, I never had, nor ever hope again to have fo good a Horfe as thac

was. The Prince of Conde would fain have had him of me, but I put him
oft as well

as I could, for I faw that fuch a Treafure was not every where to be found. Monfieur

de Seignan loft his, the Vicount d'Vza, and the Count de Candalle theit's alfo ; to be

fhort, after the charge we rallyed upon the very place where we had fought, and found

that info great a neceffity we could not make twenty horfe to fight had the Enemy tal

lied upon us, almoft all the horfes being either kill'd or fhor, and above the third parc of

our men : but they had not the judgment to examine their own condition, nor ours nei

ther ; and I muft needs fay, it was one of therudeft and moft furious charges, withouc

a Battail, that ever I was in in my whole life", neither can it be faid, thac they ran away

for fear without being fought, for they fae'd about upon us, either to give or to receive

the charge, and in plain truth I did not expect to have found them fo brave. We lott

upon the place but one Gentleman call'd Monfieur deVigneaux only ; but two or three

that were wounded di:d after of their wounds. From the top of
thisHill we difcover'd The Enemy

the Enemy marching off as faft as they could, and faw that they rallied ftill as they went,
ret,tes-

ftill getting further off from us; and then we began to mire, fome on horfe back, and

fome on foot, for moft of the horfes were kill'd, and thofe thac were noc, were almoft all

fain to be led off, for chey were wounded. I was in fuch a condition, chac chere

was noe a horfe of mine co be found co remount me; fo chat had an hundred horfe only

return'd upon us, I had been a loftman, and the reft that were with me ; for as tor my

part it
was not to be hoped that all the world could have fav'd my life, thefe new Sain.s

had fuch a malice to me above all others.

This was the Engagement of Targon, which was very fhamefulfor the Hugonots,
con

fidering that they fuffered themfelves to be beaten by a handful of men ; and as we were

returning back, the two Foot Companies arriv'd, who all day had run as faft as they

could, and were ready to faint with exceffive 'heat. Monfieur de Termes hisCompany,

rhough they came at a good round trot, yet could they not poffibly come up in time, for

before Moncorneil could get to Seuve, which was a long league ftom the place where he

left us, and they mount to horfe and march another league and a half, which they mult

do to the place where we were, we had Hone our bufinefs, at which they were all very

much concem'd, efpecially Captain Maffes : I never faw mania fo furious a paffion, fo

that I was fain to enneat him to be quiet, and to hold his tongue, for he had a greac

mind to fay more than I had a mind he fhould. And fo we return'd back to Seuve,

where we found Monfieur de Burie, who was but juft come, and yec ic was becwixc

four and five a clock in the afternoon. He was glad to hear of ourVictory, and I be

lieve had made all the hafte he could ; but he was old, and old men cannot be fo diligent
as young.

We cannot have it twice, I know it by my felf.

We here concluded that Monfieur de Burie fhould return to Bourdeaux to bring from

thence three pieces of Cmon, with which to go and batter Montfiegur, and the other

places the Enemy held upon the River of Garonne, to clear the River, thac provifions

mighc come into Bourdeaux ,
for they were in a manner redue'e co famine, and carry

back wich him che four Field-pieces, knowing very well that we fhould be no more in pro

bability of a Battail, by reafon of the Brulh the Enemy had lately receiv'd ; and that in

the mean time I fhould march with the Army up the River cowards tJHontfigur 3nd

ReoBe, there co ftay till the faid Sieur de Burie (hould come wich che Canon. Buc before

we feparated Our felves, ic was neceffary co cum cowards Bourg, being that one of the Sons

of Montandrehzd pofleft himfelf of it, whofe bufinefs it was to hinder all forts of pro

vifions from going dow n the Dordegne to Bourdeaux, which we did, and when we came to

the River near unco C"J- c w'£ cans'd °ur Cavalry and Monfieur de Sanflorens to advance be

fore towards thc Tow n, who coming before it, the faid Montandre qu teed che place, into

which we put fomi few
men ,

that we fenc for from Bourdeaux. I chen temonftra-

cec
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ted co Monfieur de Burie, thac we were ro run a dangerous fortune, and thac chereforeit

would be convenient for him to take the Caftle of Blanquefort, which belonged to Mon

fieur de Duras, and was his habitation, and retreat, and that in the mean time I would

go feize upon the Caftle of Caumont, which we did, and Igarrifon'd Gaumont by the way.
A thing that Monfieur de Caumont was by no means pleafed withal, being afraid chac I

would make prize of all I found within ic : buc I was very far from any fuch incencion,
as I made ieevidendy appear; for though there were in it goods to the value of above

an hundred choufand Francs, yec did he noc lofe ehe worth of one (ingle penny, faving
thac the Count de Candalle , and Captain Montluc took fome Chaplecs of Corel from

the Warden of che Caftle, and ehofe with a receipt and an obligation to make them good.
And yet if I would I mighc have caken all che goods in the houfe, and ic had been law-

full prize, forasmuch as within ic chere had been a parcy of Hugonocs, which had made

a Sally upon our people coming from Bourdeaux, where Captain Sendat had his horfe

kill'd becwixc hisleggs, which was a fufficient reafon ; for chac was co declare himfelf an

Enemy.
Ac the fame time we had intelligence broughc us chac che Enemy had abandoned Bazas,

ouc of apprehenfion chac we would pafs the River, becaufe they heard thac Monfieur de

Burie was return'd to Bourdeaux, and that I went up to la Reolle .•' and fo they began to

carry in fome liede Corn to Bourdeaux. I had notice chac ac Girdrtde chere was three or

fourfcore Hugonocs, that were retir'd thicher upon the rout ofMonfieur de Duras, whom

Juftice txecu- I trape, and wichour more ceremony hang'd chreefcore andcen acehe pillars of che Town -

ted by the Hall, which ftrook fo greac a cerror into the whole Country, that in every place chey
Sieur de Mom- quieted the Banks of the River, and fled towards Marmanda, and Tkoneins$ to which
iuc •

place Monfieur de Duras was retreated to rally his fcatter'd people, and recruit his Troops,
and was fore'e co remove from chence, and co retire co Dordogne. One mighc fee all chere-

aboucs which way I had gone, the Trees upon che High-ways wearing my Livery. One

man hang'd, terrified more than an hundred thac were kill'd. The Queen of Navarre

who was ae Duras, afcer having heard of the defeat ofMonfieur de Duras, departed from
the Caftle of Caummt ("which was before I feiz'd upon ic) where fhe had been, buc made

The Qijien of no ftay, and recii'd inco Beam, and we came after to the faid Caftle of Caumont. God
Navarre a knows how dearly fhe lov'd me, and how fhe baptiz'd me, calling me the Tyrant, and all
mo"*1 cnCray the ill names fhe could invent ; but fhe was a Princefs, and moreover aWoman, and confe-

Mmtluc!*1
l

cluent'y not t0 ^ queftion'd. Being a Servant to the King, and a Catholick, I did ray

duty, and had every body elfe done fo, we had never feen fuch doings as have been pra-
ctifed fince. Both I and mine have ever been moft faithful fervants to her and her Fa

mily, buc ic was then when cheKings inceieft was noc in queftion.
Monfieur de Burie being come co ReoBe wich che Canon, we wenc co befiege Montfegur,

and lay one nighc ac Sauveterre, where I cook fifteen or fixceen whom I hang'd every Mo

thers Son, wichouc the expence of paper or ink , or without vouchlafing to hear them

fpeak ; for thefe people would promife mighty matters, which they never intended co per
form. Now in (JWonfegur chere was betwixt feven and eight hundred men. The Town

is little, but fortified with walls as good as good can be, and of a very advantageous fitu-
acion. We befieg'd ic on chac fide by che Tannery, where chey dreft their Leather. Mon

fieur de Burie quarccr'd himfelf in che Houfes before ehe Gace which looks cowards./* Salt-

vetat, where there are greac Towers, and I hard by him. Monfieur d'Ortobie and Frede-

ville, Commiflaries ofthe Artillery would needs go view the Town in open day, where
we wanted for no Harquebuz fhot, and afcer the difcovery had beenmade, we concluded
to attaque it by the faid Tannery. There was on chac fide a Gace of the Town, which

they had lately covered with a Wall, and had let down che Porccullice, which che Wall

cover'd, and wichin had caft up a Rampire of earch' and rubbifh. I made the approches
by nighc, and lodg'd Bardachlns Company in che Tannery. We lee Monfieur de Burie

take bis reft, and prefenfly afcer midnighc our Arcillery was planred upon a lictle Emmi-

nence overagainft; and within a hundred and fifty paces of the faid Gace. Againft che

opinion of the faid Commiflaries I would cry co fee whac was behind chis Wall chac co
ver'd che Gace, and to chac end caufed fome Fagocs co be fee on fire hard by ehe Gace ; by
the light whereof I caufed five or fix Canon fhoc eo be made ac che faid Gace, which beat
down all chis newWall ; whereupon I fenc Capcain Bardacbins Enfign all alone to difco
ver the place.
The Tannery was betwixt the Artillery and the Gate, and becwixc che Gate and che

faid Tannery chere was a greac Walnuc Tree, behind which Captain Bardachi* and I

plancedour felves, ic being no more chan five or fix paces from che Gace, where che En

fign came and broughc us word that the ching we faw that lookt whice was the Portcullice.

We
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We thereupon made him co return back again, and to climb up the Portculhce; which
he did, and at his return told us, that over the top ofthe Portcullice he had perceiv'd
a Terrafs within, buc thac ic was buc low, and a man mighc pafs becwixc the Arch of
the Gate and the Portcullice, creeping upon his belly. The Enemy could not fee him, by
reafon of the fire, buc v c could who ftcod behind the Tree, and yet they made above

twenty Harquebuz fhoc. I then fent in all hafte to Captain Charry, to bring all the

Companies without beat of drum, or making any noife, whom fo foon as they came I

made to fquat clofe upon their bellies behind the Artillerie, bidding Monfieur d'Ortobie

begin ro (hoot, though ic was not yet day, and try to make a Battery hard by the Gate;
when fo foon as he had made two volleys, I fent away thefaid Bardachins Enfigne called

Captain Vines, who had a Target upon his arm, a Motion upon his head, and a Coac of

Mail wich fleeves ofthe fame • and after him two Harquebuzeers withouc Morions, who
all wenc creeping with theirbellies almoft to the ground. Captain Vines began tomoant
the Portcullice, and Bardachin and I were again advanc't behind the Tree. The dawn

ing of che day began co appear, and Monfieur d'Ortobie ftill continued firing ac cheWall,
and che Enemy advanced co entrench behind the Battery, which was on one fide of the

Gate, taking no heed at all to the Gate it felf, as not fufpecting theWall which cover'd

it was beaten down. So foon as Captain Vines was got to the top of the Portcullice he Captiin Vines

gave his Target to one of the Harquebuzeers, and mounted upon the Rampire, afcer enters the firft

which taking his Target again, he drew in firft one of the Harquebuzeers, and then the
itK0Mmfeiur'

other, when feeing three to be got in, taking the advantage of the Thunder of the Ca

non ,
I ran to che Tannery , making Bardachins Harquebuzeers one afcer another to

march ftraight up to the WalnutTree, and again my felf return'd immediately behind it.
At the nextVolley I made Bardachin approach the Portcullice, having a Targec and a

Morion, and the Harquebuzeers one afcer anocher concealing cheir matches, when fo foon

as Bardacbinhzd goc five or fix men about him he mounted the Portcullice where at the

cop his Enfign drew him in, and the Harquebuzeers one after another as they came ; and

ftill as the Harquebuzeers came behind thc Tree I made them flip in, when feeing there was

already twenty got into the Town, I my felf drew up to the Portcullice. They within

entred into a little Chamber of the Tower, to which there was two little doors , which

open'd upon two pair of ftone flairs on therighthand, and on the left, by which they
went up and down on the infide of the Town to the faid Tower, In the mean time I

ftill put in more men, one after another, till Bardachin fent me word, thac he began co

be ftrong enough co be Mafter of the Tower, and thac he was not as yec difcover'd.

Whereupon I fenc co Captain Charry and che Baron of Clermont, chac they fliould rife

and come running all along a high-way there was that came dire£Uy up to the Gate;

whichthey did, but before they could come up Bardachin was difcover'd, where they be

gan to fight, and to defend the flairs. Immediately upon which came the Enfigns of

Captain Charry and Clermont, and mounted with all their men after them. The Enemy tlimtrc„m car-

inade good thofe flairs, but our people gain'd the top of the Tower, by the help of a little Xx%& by afiaulc.

hand ladder they met withal, and were Matters of the infide of the Gate, when the

Captains on the right and left ran defperately down the flairs, and came to difpute ic

hand co hand in the Streets. The Enemy once repulf 'd our men, but in the end being

overpower'd by numbers they retir'd, the AC.ailants tailing in pellmell amongft them, till

they came to the Market-place, where they found three hundred men in Battalia, who

made head and difputed it for a time, but in che end were put to rout, and fled every

man to fhift for himfelf. I fent an account of all to Monfieur de Burie, but he had heard

of it before, and hemuft needs know alfo by the Harquebuz fhot thac they were fighting ;

whereupon he fent fome Gens-d'armes about thc Town; buc chey could donochingthere.
I took foui fcore or a hundred Soldiers, and with them marcht round the Walls, fo thac

as many as leapt over were difpatcht. Theflaughter continued till ten of the clock, or afcer,
becaufe they were fain to ferret them out of the houfes, and there was not above Pfceen or

twenty taken prifoners, whom we prefently hang'd up, and amongft the reft all che Kings
Officers, and the Confuls with their hoods about their necks. There wasno talking of

Ranfoms unlets for the Hangmen. The Captain who commanded there, was called Cap-
rain Heraud, who had formerly been of my Company ac Montcallier, as brave a Soldier

as any was in Guienne, and was taken alive. There were many who would fain have

fav'd him for his valour, but I faid, that if he fhould efcape here he would make head

againft us at every Village, for I very well knew his courage, which made me hang him.

Neverthelefs he ftill thought I would fave him, becaufe I knew him to be valiant : but

thatmade me the rather put him to death ; for I was very well aflur'd that he would ne

ver return co our iide} as knowing him to be a ftubborn obftinate fellow, and moreover

befotted

M7
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The number of befotted with this new Religion,otherwife I would have fav'd him. We numbred the dead,
the dead. an(i founci thcmt0 be above feven hundred, all the Streets and the Walls were cover'd

overwith dead bodies, and yet I am fure a gleac many died withouc, of chofe who leapt
over the Wall?, whom I caufed co be flain.

Thus was Montfigur caken ; buc I believe it would have been a hard difpute, had we

been put to have entred by the breach we were about to make, and yet ic would havecoft

us above five hundred Canon fhoc before we could have made a Gap wide enough for

cwo men co enter a breaft only : for the Walls were built of admirable good (lone, and ex

ceeding thick, asftrong as any whatever in the whole Province ; and withal it had been

a matter of great difficulty to enter, though the breach had been never fo fufficienr, chey
having means to entrench themfelves within, and I do believe they would have found us

work, and it would have been a Marc of honor boch for chem and us; buc ic was beccer

asicwas.

Two dayes afcer, we wenc eo befiege ehe Town and Caftle of Duras, in which chere was

a hundred and fifty men. All nighc long I never refted co lodge the Artillery co baccer die

Town; for co batter the Caftle was a thing ofextraordinary difficulty, unlets on thac fide
of che Garden behind ic, and there alfo it was very hard to bring up thc Artillery : which

made us conclude, that it was beccer co actaque che Town, and afterwards from within

to batter the Gate of the Caftle ; when fo foon as I had made all things ready, they call'd
tousco know if Monfieur^ Burie was there, to which they were anfwered, that he was

quarter'd at the Farms two or chree Harquebuz fhoc diftanc from the Town : buc chat I

was ac the Artillery ^ whereupon they defir'd to know if I would give chem leave to come

ouc in faftty, which I promifed they fliould, and fo they came to fpeak with me ; buc

Duras furren- I referr'd them to Monfieur de Burie. The day began to break when they return'd, and
dred. they told me they had capitulated. Monfieur de Burie with fome few with him prefently

entred into the place, but I entred not till eight of the clock in the morning, but laid

me down to fleep afcer the Capitulation; for I wak'd when others took their reft. Mon

fieur de 'Burie told me that there was nothing in the place, but a hundred and fifty Cor

flets that belong'd to the King of Navarre, which the Warden of Thoneins a Hugonoc
had left there, intending to have carried them to their Camp, but that he was afraid of

being fnapt by the way. We caufed them to be divided amongft the Captains to arm the

Soldiers ; and from thence Monfieur de Burie went to Bourdeaux, and I with the Army
marched down towards Marmanda and Thoneins. Every one quitted the places they held
for fear, fo that I met with none but fome few Catholicks ; and from thence rnarchc di-

rectly to Chirac and Aguillon where I pafled the River. And as I was paffing it I halted
before the faid Town

,
becaufe there were three or four thoufand men in Agen , and I

would go to environ them to trap them within it. Having then reimbarkt the three Ca

non at la Reolle, which I made to mount up the River, it was nighc before I had pafled
overall the men, and as I was marching in the night I had news brought rns from Agen,
thacinchebeginingof the night they had abandoned the City, and were gone away to

wards Montauban. I wondred thac the/e people fhould be fo damnably timerous, and
that they did no better defend their Religion, they having not fo much leifure as to take

Am »b»ndon- their prifoners along with chem ; a fudden terror having furprized them, wheri they heard
ed by the Hu- that I was ac hand ; for chey no fooner heard my name

, buc chey fancied che rope al-
gonots. ready abouc cheir necks. Thofe whom chey had clapc up in prifon were Meffieurs de U

Lande, de Nort, all che Officers of che King, and the Confuls, -excepting the Prefident of

Agen, againft whom they had no prejudice. Thefe poor Officers, very honeft men, had
been two or three months detein'd in prifon, in which fpace above a hundred times the

ropes were prefented before them to hang them up, fo that I wonder they did noc die for
fear.

Monfieur de Burie being arrived at Port St. Marie, we there and in the adjacent Vil
lages quarcer'd che Army, and from thence went with a few men only Co Agen, where
we found the City ruin'd ; for thefe people where ever they came left fad marks behind
them, and there we ftaid three or four dayes. Monfieur de Burie fent to Ville-Neufue ,
and to Montfianquin three Companies of Gens-d'armes, namely his own, thac of Mon
fieur £Argence, and thac of Monfieur de Carlus , Lieutenanc to Monfieur de Vauguion.
They fent to Monfieur de Burie to fend them four or five hundred Foot, and that they
would go and fight Captain Bordet, who was coming from Xaintonge with three hundred
Horfe, ofwhichfixfcorewereCuiraffeers, and Lances all, the reft Piftoleers, and Harque
buzeers on horfe- back, together with three Enfigns of Foot. I offer'd my felf to Monfieur
de Burie for this fervice

, who told me that he would go himfelf, and be engag'd in this

a&ion, and thac he would go away ac midnighc. I would not contradict him left he fhould

think
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think that I had anmid to do all my felf, and get an advantage over him, and therefore

retir'd my felf to Eft'iliac to take fome order in the affairs of my Family, hearing thacmy
Wife was lately dead. The next day Monfieur de Burie was yet at Agen, andthenexc

day afcer that, and in the mean time Bordet pafled by, and marcht to gee co Montauban,
where Monfieur de Duras ftaid to exped him. , I know very well thac Monfieur d'Ar-

gence and his Companions advertized Monfieur de Burie in all hafte co fend chem the Foot

they defir'd, that they might fight, and am very confident the fault was not in chem : buc

Monfieur £Argencc is yec living, who is able to give an accounc where the faulc lay, I have

noching to do to meddle, or make in the bufinefs.
,

At my return back to Agen we concluded to go and affault the Caftle of Pene ; for du

ring the time thac our Company lay abouc ^Agen, there came to us three Spanifh Com- Spanifh Com3

panies commanded by Don Lewis de Carbajae, in the abfence of his Uncle Don John de P*mes«

Carbajac, who afterwards came and brought the other ten Enfigns. We attaqu'd the Caftle The Siege of

in the Front of ic, for we could batter it in no other place, it being very ftrong both in *e G»ftl« oi

ftru&ure and fituation .; and there we made above three hundred Canon fhot. They had
' '"

here a greac Terrafs caft up within, and in the Terrafs had made a Trench where the Sol

diers lay todefendthe Breach, which alfo wasof very difficult accefs, becaufe we were tq

mounc by ladders from the Breach up co the Terrafs.
.
Now we had. che firft nighc caken

the Town, for Captain Charry and his Companions had fee fire to theGates, which the

befieged having long and bravdy defended in vain, they all retir'd into the Caftle. They
might be within it about three hundred men ; and I went to difcover the Breach by the

Hsufes on the right hand, which I caufed to be picre'd thorough, paffing from one to ano

ther till I came to the laft, which was fo near to the Caftle, that there was no more chan

the way betwixt them ; from whence I perceived an out- juc of ftone at the flanck on the

right hand in the Wall, and fent a Soldier creeping on all four to difcover this place.
He went up the half-way, and found that it was made, as if they had purpofely lefc fteps
to go up by in chac place ; which having done, he came back to me , and upon his reporc
I went immediately to Monfieur d'Ortobie, where wedrew a piece of Canon a little on the

righc hand this place. We had enough to do to lodg ic chere, by reafon chac ic was a

very greac Precipice that went down to the River ; and from thence we fhot fide-wayes ac

this Wall, which being not very ftrong, was in four (hots piere'd quite thorough , fo chac

one mighc fee thorough thc hole into their Trenches ; whereupon I immediately wenc

down, and made che fame Soldier climb up by chofe fteps fo farasco difcover if che hole The Bre«tt

was over againft the Trench, bidding him in no wife to difcover himfelf; which he ac- difcoveid.

cordinglydid, and brought me word, that they flood all in,Battalia in the Trench, and

that there was a great number of Corflets, as it was true. I then caufed the Ladders to

be brought, which I had made to be fought for in every place, and which might be fome
twelve or fifteen in all. Monfieur de Burie was with the Artillery, whither I went to con
clude the Aflault before him, entreating him that the Gafcons might go on firft, and thc

Spaniards afer : but Don Lewis defir'd they might fall on together, which was alfo grant
ed. In the mean time I made choice of four Harquebuzeers to mounc thefe fteps, for
more could not ftand upon the top to fhoot thorough the hole into theTrench, whenours

fhould give the affault to the Front of the Caftle, and fo I committed to them the aflault.

The Soldiers themfelves took the Ladders, and I went to the forementioned fteps with my
four Harquebuzeers, when as the one were rearing their Ladders, the tout went up by
the fteps, and at the fame inftant thac the Spanifh and Gafcon Foot mounted the Ladder,
the four Harquebuzeers fir'd into the Trench. They kill'd one of them , who tumbled

down dead ac my feec, and I fenc up anocher in his room: but when the Enemy faw

themfelves kill'd thorough this hole, they retir'd into another Fortrefs, wh:re they de- The AfTailants

fended ehemfelves above three long hours, and twice repulf 'd our people to the very Breach, tepulfed.
Where I perceiv'd two things, though I had very well obferv'd them before, the one thac
the Spaniards are not more valiant than the Gafcons ; and the other, that the brisk di-

fputes are alwayes made by the Gentlemen, for above five hundred Spaniards and Gafcons
were overturn'd cither upon the Ladders, or down to thc ground, yet muft we not de

prive thofe of their due honor, who worthily archieved it; for though the Gafcon Cap
tains, and the Gentlemen of cheir Companies, all day bore che brunc ofthe fighr, I will

not fay but that che Spanifh Captains very bravely behav'd themfelves, but in truth their

Soldiers did very little. In the end I enconrag'd our people, making chem again to mount
the Ladders, encouraging fome, and threatnirg others, fori had my fword drawn in my
hand, ready cohave given them a caft of my Office, had I perceived any Polcrons. Buc

they all now began to do better both Spaniards and Gafcons, infomuch thac they gain'd
the fecond Fore. The Enemy then divided themfelves into cwo oiher Fores, namely the

L 1 grew
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great Tower, and another quarter
of the houfe on che lefc hand. Now we were co go up

a pair of ftone fteps into a bafe Courc, becwixc the faid Tower and the ocher Fore, fothac

our people were conftrain'd co fee fire co che Gace of che faid Bafe-Ccurc. On the top of

ihefe fteps and clofe by the Gate there was a corner on the left hand, where fifteen or

fixteen men had room to fland. Captain Charry and the Baron de Clermont were in this

place encouraging the men to fhoot thorough
the Gate into the Bafe-Court, and fo foon as

che Gate was burnt it fell down juft in the Paflage. I was upon the middle ot the fteps,

CaptiinCWvj when feeing the Gate fall'n down, I call'd to Capcain Charry, that they fliould leap m

leaps thorough tnorcmgh the fire, which they did without difputing
the bufinefs, a man needed not to bid

the fire>
him twice, he fear'd not death. I pufht forwards thofe who were upon the fteps before

me, whether they would or no, and fo wc all entred in fury, but found no body mthe

Bafe-Court fave Women and Maids, of which ic was all full, even to che very Scabies.

Thofe ofthe Tower of the other Fort on che lefc hand fhoc ac us in the Court, and kill'd

five or fix Soldiers. Captain Charry was there a little hurt, and the Sieur de Bardachin

alfo. We made theWomen go down by thofe ftone fteps, where the Spaniards who were

at the foot of the flairs in the great Bafe-Court below, kill'd them faying they were Lu-

cherans difguis'd. We redoubled che aflaulc upon chis Fore on che lefc hand both by a

door, and by two windows that went into it, which we carried, putting all we found

within ic co che Sword. Now we were afterwards to affault the great Tower, and the

Gace chac was beeween. I chere lefc che Captains who were not hurt in this Fort on the

left hand, and in the Stables to keep them penn'd in, and as fortune would have it, chey
had all their provifions in this Fort on the left hand, and none at all in the great Tower ;

and that was the reafon that in the clofe of the Evening they furrendred themfelves to the

Captains upon Quarter for lift- The Spaniards were lodg'd in the Town, who knew they
were furrendred, and chac in che morning our Captains were to bring chem co Monfieur

de Burie and me, who were quarter'd in che Houfe of Monfieur de Cathut a Harquebuz
fhoc from the Caftle. Monfieur de Pens lay chere alfo, being come with Monfieur de 'Bu

rie, and fo foon as the Prifoners came, who might be forty or fifty in number, we deliver'd

them to fifteen or twenty Soldiers in guard ; but the Spaniards came and took them from

thofe fifteen or twenty Soldiers, and kill'd them all excepting cwo fervants of Madam la

Marefchalle de St. Andre, that I had kept at my lodging j fo that of all thefe three hun

dred men there was not a man eftaped, faving thefe two that I fav'd, and another thac

went dowe the Wall of the Caftle by a Rope, and fwam the River, who had alfo a greac

many Soldiers ac his heels plying him all the way with theirHarquebuz fhot, buc he mira-

culoufly efcap'c in defpight ofchem all. His hour was noc come, for he had an inffhice

number of fhocsmade at him,but none of them had the fortune to hie. I here perceiv'd thac
Don Lewis his men were for the moft parc raw rafcals ; for old Soldiers do noc ufe to kill

Women, and thefe kill'd above fourty, acwhich I was furioufly angry. Their Captains
wereforry for and afham'd pf che action, bur they could noc help ic, for they faid they
were Lutherans in difguife, becaufe having been fumbling with one of them to lye with

her, they had found that ic was abeardlefs Deacon, who had difguis'd himfelf in wo-

Pene taken by mans clothes. Thiswas the taking of Penes which was of no little importance, as being
afftulc. an extraordinary ftrong place, and in a good Country upon the River, where a greatma-

ny Rogues were difpatcht out of the way, whofe bodies ferv'd to fill up a very deep Well

that was in che Caftle. It may truly be faid, that every one here play'd his parr, as al

fo did Monfieur de Burie, who never ftirr'd from the Canon, buc cook as much pains as

any man of his age could poffibly do,
Nowfo foon as Captain Bordet was joyn'd with Monfieur de Duras, their Army began

very much to encreafe, forafmuch as thofe who before had forborn co declare ehemfelves

in expectation ofthe faid Bordets coming, now that they faw he was come, conceiving a

better opinion of their affairs, they repair'd boldly to the Army. The Enemy then being
in this condition, we were one night afraid that they would take from us Moiffac , or

elfe £ahors, by reafon that the Rivers were fo low, that chey were almoft every where to

be foarded, which made me tell Monfieur de Burie chat ic was neceffarywe fhould fpee-
dily fend away fome men co Cahors ; for the water being every where co be foarded o-

ver, chey would at the very firft carry the Town, there being no body there but the In
habitants only to defend it ; whereupon he prefendy made choice of Monfieur de Saitt-

Oorens with fourfcore or a hundred Light-horfe he had befides his Foot Company, whom
I entreated to make all the hafte he poffibly could, and never to reft day nor night, till

T :
A
e"! ^c had put himfelf inco ehe place. I made account that from the place where the Enemy

Tent to relieve 'ay ne vvou^d go in eight hours co Cahors-, and (as God vvhen he pleafes will prevent che
Cahors. evil from coming to pats) we had news broughc, and did believe ic, thac che Enemy was

defign'd
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defign'd for Moiffac, and had no thought of Cahors ac all. Monfieur de Saintlorens made

very great hafte without either flop or ftay, unlets to eat a little bread, and drink a little

wine, he had caus'd to be carried along with him for the Soldiers by the way ; and alfo ic

flood him upon co lofe no time. He was to go very near co cheir Camp, and as he rnarchc

by night, the Enemy ac the fame time did the fame, fothac in ehe morning by fun-rife,

juft as he was goc over the River, the Enemy came to the water fide, fo little had he the

ftartofthem, and fo narrowly they mift of him. At his coming to theTown he found all

the people in fo great a terror and confufion, that they were forfaking the Town to fly to

the mountains for fafety $ but at his coming they took courage ; and immediately withouc

encring into any houfe, Monfieur de Saintlorens went out to skirmifh , and put himfelf

upon the paflage of the River to defend it, for he had very good men, and it was alfo ehe

firft Company chac had been rais'd. All day the Enemy was hovering abouc che River,

makingafhew asif they intended to pafs it, and I believe ftaid for the reft ofthe Army,
who weremarching after them ; but made no attempt to pafs. At laft the night drawing
on, Monfieur de Saintlorens fortified himfelf with Barrels, logs, and ftones, and fuch

materials as he could find ; wherein the whole City were employed at work, and plied it

fo well, chat in che morning che Enemy faw chere would be no good co be done ; fo chac

the remainder of their Army coming up to them, they all quartei'd themfelves in the

Villages neareft to the River, and there fome dayes remain'd without making any further

attempt. In the mean time we went to Moiffac, to which place Monfieur de Buriehad

caufed two great Culverins, and two Field-pieces co be broughc from Bourdeaux, and

where we lefc the three pieces of Canon, and marcht toward Cauffade, (JWirabcl, and

Realville ; to which places their Camp was retir'd. A little before this the King had The Sieur dt

fent co Monfieur detJMalicorne, to give us.an account how affairs flood in France, and al-
Mditotnt fenc

fo to bring him word in what pofture they were with us. In two or three dayes we came
* c c g'

to (^Mirabel, during which I could not make it fink into Monfieur de Buries head, that

we vvere to make hafte tofnap the Enemy, there being fome who continually laid diffi-

culcy upon difficulty before him.

All of uswho vvere there, and who are yet living, muft needs confefs thac we were

all troubled at him, and at chis cold proceeding ofhis, becaufe he had ever had the reputa

tion of a fighting man, and was reputed a great Captain, of which he had alfo upon fe

veral occafions given fufficient proof : where as we found him fo heavy, and fo flow, thac
ic appeared co every one as if he avoided fighting only co give che Enemy opporcunity to

efcape ouc of our hands, infomuch chat he flood highly fufpecTed co many, boch by rea

fon of this fupinenefs and remits way of proceeding, and alfo for that almoft all his Ser

vants, efpecially a Secretary of his, whom he extremely lov'd, were Hugonots. A Servanc

of his a Bafque, whofe name was Haltfie, cold us, chac would Monfieur de Burie have gi
ven ear co him he fhould have chang'd his Servancs, knowing very well chac chey rendred

himfufpe«3ed,efpecially co che Spaniards ; and in cruch ic was intollerable, by reafon of the

jealoufie weall had, thac the Enemy had perpetual intelligence of our defigns; for I never
knew any of that party, how

moderate foever they might feem to be, that did not hear

tily defire thc King's ruine. As for my own part I do really believe thac never any ill

entred inco his heart, and that which made him deferre chings fo, was only che continual

buzzing him in the ear, thac Iwould make him lofe himfelf.

So foon as we came to Pecornet, which belongs co Monfieur de Thoneins, Monfieur de

Burie would take up his Quarters there , and I with my own Company, and a good

Troop of Gentlemen marcht on ftraight to (.Mirabel, fending my Son upon thc Forlorn

Hope before ; who coming toMirabel, found the Enemy newly rifen from cheir Quarters,
and marching away towards Cauffade, where he fell upon the Rear, and defeaced a Troop,
the reft puccing ehemfelves inco cwo or chree houfes, which being near unco Cauffade,
where cheir whole Army was, and he having no Fooc wich him, he was conftrain'd co

lee them alone, and to recire co Mirabel, where I ftaid eo exped him. Now I had fenc

co Monfieur de Burie ro entrcac him co come and quareer ac Mirabel, ic being no more

than a league only from Pecornet ; co which he fenc me anfwer back, chac che greaceft

parc of che Army was already fectled in cheir Quarters; whereupon I wenc ray felf in all

hafte, where at my coming I found that he had already taken up his lodging in a Grange
belonging co Monfieur de Thoneins : buc wich the help ofMeffieurs de Malicorne,d'Ar-
qence, and other Captains of Gens d'arms, I prevailed fo far upon him, thac we per-

lwaded him to march. I never (asl have already faid,) what reports foever vvere made

of him, fufpccTed him in the leaft, buc ever accribuced his flow and wary proceeding
only to his fear of mifadventure, being unwilling to hazard any thing, as knowing very

well, thac fhould he lofe a Battail, the Councry would be totally loft* and on the other
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fide, he faw alfo chac the Enemy was going into France : but Ialwaies faid it would be

a good fervice to the King to defeat chem before they fhould joyn wich cheir Confede

rates there, and that a hundred Rebels and Traitors would never dare to fland ten honeft

men. He would often complain ofme to Monfieur de Courre his Nephew, faying that

one time or another I would make him to lofe all, and confequently the Province of Gui

enne would be loft to the King; fo that as to my own particular I durft anfwer for him,
that it was this apprehenfion only that reftrain'd him; for he was neither corrupted nor

difloyal to his Mafter, and neither wanted courage, nor conducl; but he would hazard

nothing, which was a great fault in him.

Twice chat nighc we fenc out Parties co difcover, the Enemy ac Cauffade, which was no

more than half a league diftanc from us, and che fecond time ic was by Monfieur de Ver-

dufian my Enfign, who fell upon one of cheir Courts ofGuard. Now I would fain have

beat uptheir Quarters in the night : for all their Army lay without the Town, and far

enough from one another : but it was impoffible ever to perfwade Monfieur de Burie to

it. The next morning- 1 went with the King of Navarrs Company, that of Monfieur

de Termes, and my own, to difcover, taking Monfieur de Malkorne along with me, and

found that there was fome Harquebuzeers in the Town, who fhot at us. Now Monfieur

de Duras and Caprain Bordet vvere gone to Montauban, it being but two Leagues thither,
and had left there all the good Horfe, that Captain Bordet had brought, behind them ;

Monfieur de Duras and he having taken only ten or twelve along with them, and had

lain all night ac eJMontmban ; by reafon of whofe abfence they never offer'd to appear,
and were in very great fear, left all our Army fhould come down, it being fromMirabel

to Re.---v.lle, no more than a quarter of a league. We dallied there above two hours be

fore the Town ,
not knowing that thefe people were within it : 'tis true the Country

people told us, that Monfieur de Duras was gone the day before to tJMontauban, buc

Confutation they did noc know whether or no he might not be return'd. At night we return'd to

aboat the Bat- Monfieur de Burie, and entred into Councel, to which vvere called all the Captains of
tai'-

(fens d'arms, and Don Lewis de Carbajac alfo, where we fell to debate , whether the

Walls being of no ftrength, we fhould not go with the two great Culverins, and aflaulc

them in Cauffade. To which propofition fome faid I, and others no; but in the end ehe

Negative voices carried it, which fo foon as I perceiv'd, I made a motion, chac afcer dinner
we fhould defcend inco che Plain, and chere draw up in Baeealia, by which I faid we

fhould produce cwo effects; thc firft, that we fhould by that means difcover the ftrength
ofthe Enemy, and difcern by their countenance whether they were in fear, or no; and

fecondly we fhould order our men as if they were to fight, and feparate our Harquebu
zeers from the Gens d'arms, fo that every one might know his own place when we came to

fight, which we could not do wherewe were quartered ; by reafon that there was no even

ground. This in the end was concluded of, and agreed, thac fo foon as we had eacen a

little we fhould mount to horfe. All the Gentry, which was a fprightly and brave Troop,
retir'd with me, and we foon difpatcht our dinner; after which I fenc away a Gentle
man to Monfieur de Burie to give him notice that I began to march to cake my place in
the field ; when prefently there came Monfieur <& Malkorne, who had been prefent ac che
firft deliberation to cell me, chac Monfieur de Turk was refolved not eo come down inco che

Plain, nor co fuffer the Army to do it, and told me moreover, that thofe whom I thought
to have been the moft forward to have flood to the former refolution, were the fiift who

retreated, and were now of a quite contrary opinion ; which is an abominable thing, that
men fhould ouc of re fpe£t to authority go contrary to their ownfenfe. I entreated him
that he would go back again, and remonftrate toMonfieur de Burie the great error he com-
micced in noc ordering our men as chey oughc co fighc, and chac I would engage my ho
nor co him we would noc fight, buc only obferve che councenance of che Enemy , and
play upon him with our Artiilerie in cafe they fhould prefent themfelves on che ocher tide
of the River : but I had fomething elfe in my thoughts, and had I feen a fit opportunity,
would have come fo near thac ic fhould noc have been poffible co have recit'd without

fighting. However the faid Sieur de Malkorne abfolutely refuted to go, faying thac he
had already faid all he could Co perfwade him, and would meddle nor make no more

in che bufinefs, and I perceiv'd was very angry, chough he forbore co fay all chac he choughc.
I cherefore fenc Monfieur de Madaillan, buc Monfieur de Malkorne ftaid wich me , and

vyould no more return. We then march'd and pafs'd before his Lodging, all of us ho
ping thac vvhen he faw us upon our march, his humour would come abouc, and chac he
vvould come, and fo foon as we vvere come inco che bottom vvere aware ofthe Compa
nies of the King of "Havarre, and the Marefchal de Termes, commanded by Captain Arne,
and Captain (JMaffes, who told me that Monfieur de Burie had fent to proreft againft

them
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them if they came down to me
,
buc they had return'd him anfwer chac before dinner

they had concluded co defcend into the Plain, and that for their parts they would (land
to the firft refolution, thac I was chere already, and chac fhould the Enemy come out to

fight me, they would fhare in the fport. He prorefted alfo againft che other Captains
(I have heard fince , thac Don Lewis was one of thofe who alter'd his opinionJ and

particularly againft Captain Charry the Camp-mafter, who thereupon lefc him che Com

panies , and came himfelf alone eo find me ouc, and co run che fame forcune with me.

In fhorc we vvere all in divifion, which- is an unruly Bead vvhen ic once gees into an

Army; and cherefore you, whohave the command ofArmies as much asyou can oppofe
its entrance, for if it once get a foot within the door, it is very hard to thruft him ouca-

gain.
The Enemy departed from Cauffade, taking their way directly to Realvllle, to efcape

towards Montauban, vvhen fo foon as they came into-rheir fide of the Plain, they vvere

aware ofme, and made a halt : after which they began to put themfelves into Battalia,
and were above a long hour in doing it, by which I very wdl perceiv'd they were buc

raw Soldiers , and that their orders were either not well given, or not well obeyed. They
durft not venture a ftep further upon their march, fearing left I fhould charge them in the

Rear, and fo we flood facing one another above four long hours with a little River betwixe

us, I would noc fuffer fome Harquebuzeers on horfeback chat I had co make any attaque

upon them, to the end that Monfieur de Burie might fee thac I had no mind to fighc un

lets he himfelf was chere, hoping that his knowing us to be fo near would bring him out

into the field, but all fignified noching, and fo we were conftrain'd to retire from thence.

As we were retreating towards Mirabel fome of their Cavalrly thac was in Realville, and

chac before had noc dar'd to fhew their heads pafs'd the River (which were Capcain Bor-

detstnen) they had all white Caffocks, which were the firft that I had ever feen, butfo

foon as they faw us face about upon them, they turn'd back again to repafsthe River, and

in our fight croft the water above Realville, taking the way to Montauban. I then retir'd

to my Quarters as angry as ever I was in all my life, that we had loft fo fair an opportuni
ty of fighting che Enemy, and whac promife foever I had made to the contrary, had the

grofs of our Army come down to us, we would have had a brufh with them, and I would

(as I have already faid) have approacht chem fo near, that ic fhould not have been poffible
for either fide co have retir'd without fighting.
In the Evening Monfieur de Burie fent co me co know if I would come co the Council,

which afcer many entreaties, with much ado I did, but they had much ado to perfwade
me to it. Where being come, I remonftrated to him whac a piece of cowardize we had

committed , who thereupon told me, that it had not ftuck at him, we had not foughc ;
buc he did noc go withouc an anfwer. Meffieurs de Malkorne and d'Argence are both of

them yet living, who I believe can better remember what I faid than I ; for I was fcarce-

ly my felf, Iwasfo tranfported with paffion. To be fhort, inthishuffe I lefc him and

his Council, upon which occafion he (hewed himfelf co be wifer than I, and more pati-
cenc co bear with my imperfections, audi do believe in his confcience knew himfelf to

be in faulc. Ac nighc Capcain Maffes, eAtrne , and I, with my Company, and the

Gentlemen went out thinking to find theEnemy on this fide the River Labeyron ; not ima

gining the paflage being very dangerous and bad, that they would offer to venture over in

the night; but fo foon as ever they came to the water fide they hurried over in great dif

order, and went eo gain aWood near unco Montauban call'd le Ramler. Captain Maffes

and Capcain Arne mec with fome who ftaid behind in the Farms on this fide the River,

as being afraid co vencure over, having feen fome of their men drown'd in the paflage, and

thofe they took an order withafl for drowning, and fo we return'd back without being able

to do any thing more ; having refolv'd to have fought could we have met with them, though
it had coft us all our lives, and I do believe that thc rage wherein we were, would have

redoubled our Forces to have fought them to fome purpofe ; if buc in fpice to have left the

fhame and reproach at their doors, whofe gums were fo tender they would noc bite. The

Farmers aflur'd us that they would neither flop nor ftay till they came to (^Montauban,

which was the reafon we did not pafs the River, and they moreover affirm'd, that had a

hundred horfe only come in, when they began to foard the River, they had defeated them

all, or they would have drown'd themfefves, they weie infogreac a frighc, andthata The ftrange

great many
of them were drown'd uponafalfe alarme, Horfe and Foot throwing them- fc,r thcHj?0'

felves defperately into the River to efcape away. And this was the fine piece of cowat-
nots wcre x?"

dize wc committed, which never went off my heart till after the Battail of Ver ,
thac

we foughc a licde while after. Me thought the very (tones lookt upon us, and that the

Peafancs pointed at us ; for we had here a much becter opportunity to have done their bu

finefs , than we
had afterwards at Ver. I

*H
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I was in fo great a rage, thac I was very near going away from Monfieur de Burie in

the morning, and had ic not been for the Captains and Genclemen, who were with us,

and diflwaded me from thac refolution, I had done ic, being very fure chac thegreaceft

pare of the Army would have gone along wich me .• buc he chac of all ochers moft pre
vailed upon mc co ftay was Monfieur de tJMalkorne, who remonftraced to me, thac the

King would cake ic highly ill ac my hands, chac all chings would go amifs, arid that

afcerwards all che blame would be laid upon me , which would be fufficienc eo pull
down upon me che Queens hacred and indignation; and ruine me for ever; As for my
own parc I had a minde co have purfued che Warre after my own way, wherein I fancied
at leaft I fhould fucceed much better, the bufinefs of Targon evermore running in my

mind, where I had defeated chem with fo few men ; and I had alfo an opinion thac che
Sieurs £Argence and de Cartas would go along wich me , alchough chey came with
him. Neverthelefs I fuffer'd my felf to be govern 'd by the faid Sieur de Malkorne, and
the reft who reconcil'd me to him^ for my anger though it be fuddain and violent, is
none of the worft fort, and befides he was the Kings Lieutenant. He was pleafed upon
our reconciliation to affure me, that upon the firft occafion that fhould prefent ic felf he
would lay afide all fear of lofing the Province, and refolutely fight them ; and that which
made him bear with my rough humour was, that he knew all my heat proceeded from che
zeal I had co his Majefties fervice, which made me calk afcer chac difrefpective manner,
ncicher had any ching elfe reftrain'd him buc only chefear ofdifafter, being cereain chac che

King would lay all che fault to him with whom he had entrufted the Government and
care of the Province.

A fault in a Oh 'tis an ill thing when a Lieutenant of a Province is alwayes in fear of lofing } in
Lieutenant of the name of God be as cautious as you will when you are to keep a place, raife fortifica-
* Ptovin«' cionsas high as Htavenif you can, watch, ward, and ftill be jealous of furprizes : but to

have fufficient Forces, and evermore to be in fear of lofing, chis favours of I know not

whac, and believe me (Lord Lieurenancs) 'tis an illOmen. For my parc I was of a quice
concrary humour ; for I evermore faw chat if che affairs of Guienne went well, chofe of
France would fucceed che beccer, and if we defeated the Forces on this fide, we might
afterwards go over into Languedoc, and by thac means fruftrate the Prince of Conde' from

having either men or money out of thofe two Provinces.

A few dayes after Monfieur deMalicorne return'd back to Court, and I believe ac

quainted ehe King with whac he had feen, which I prefume was che reafon of his Maje
fties fendingMonfieur de Monpenfier into thefe parts, having heard that cherewas no ve

ry good intelligence betwixc Monfieur de Burie and me. A ching very prejudicial co che
fervice of thofe we ferve, and I fliould never advife thac the fuprcme power be divided
betwixt two

,
for an indifferent Captain will do beccer alone , chan cwo good ones in

joinc Commiffion. Ic is true that I took more authoricy upon me chan the King inve-
fted mewichall ; and perhaps ic was neceffary fo to do ; chere arc enow that can wicnefs it.
Would co God cheKing had caken che fame courfe in chis laft War, he did here in fend
ing Monfieur de Montpenfier, which ifhe had, chere would perhaps have been a beeter
account given of his fervice in chis Country; neither was I fingle in this opinion, fori
was very well accompanied, and with men of the beft underftandings. And I would
alwaies advife his Majeftie, chac when ever he fhall hear of any divifion in an Army
evermore ro fend away a Prince of che blood co command in chief, and ehe, fooner
che beccer, before the divifion have goc any greac footing co endanger his affairs : for af
ter ic is once eftablifhr, and that che diforder is once hapned, icis never eo be remedied
buc wich greac difficulty and dammage j or by feparating thofe whodifagree, which alfo
is noc co be done withouc great inconvenience, confidering thac boch ehe one and cheo-
cher muft needs have many friends and fervants depending upon them.

A hccle while afcer Monfieur dt Burie propos'd an Encerprize, which was to goe and
lay Siege co Montauban on that fide towards Tholouze, and that in order thereunto wc
fhould return back to Moiffac, and there pafs over the River ; and to this end he caufed
another Canon and another Culvcrin to be brought from Bourdeaux , and took the way
dircclly toMoiffac. I was refolv'd to let him alone without contradicting him in che leaft
('having made a vow noc co fpeak a word,) co fee whac he would do, chough I-was cereain
beforehand chac his Enterprize would vanifh in fmoke and come to nothing ; for feeing
we had not dar'd to fight chem in che field, whac hopes could we have of doing any
good upon them in a Town,and fuch a one as thac was? Neverchelefs I followed as ochers
did, and we came co che Bourg, where we ftaid feven oreighc daies, having fpenc fome
Canon (hoc againft the Tower of che Bridge where chere was a Church the Enemy had
forcified.ln fhorc I know noc ac which end co begin to give a Narration ofthis brave Eneer-

The Siege of
Monunbtn.
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prize, neicher can I make of ic cither good Pottage, or good Broth, and therefore I con
ceive it better without faying any more to let it alone, and only to tell you, thac after
thefe feven or eight days, it was refolved that we fhould retire to Montecb.

At our coming to Moiffac, I had there intelligence, that thofe of Lecloure had taken

the Field, making prodigious havock, and committing infinite infolences upon che Gencle-
men and their Eftates, in all places where they could get in, and thac chey expected Forces

out oi Bearne, chac Captain CMefimes was bringing inco chem, being five hundred men.

Their defign was co make a flying Army, which was the reafon thac I fenc back Capcain
Montluc with pare of my Company; upon which occafion che Counc de Candalle, the
Sieurs de Cancon, de Montferran, Guitinieres, and fome ocher Gentlemen would needs

bear him company ; Captain Parron alfo went along, taking wich him the Company of

the Baron de Pourdeac commanded by Captain la Rocquc d'Ormin , for the Baron himfelf

had fome dayes before this been wounded in a skirmifh Captain tJWontluc had made be

fore Lecloure. So foon as they came to Florence they underftood that the Begolles, Ne

phews to Monfieur £Auffun, were the Heads of thofe who were gone out of Lebloure,
and that they had taken their way direclly to Sampoy to go meet the faid deMefmes, who
was to be that morning at Alguelint.^ Monfieur de Baretnau , who was railing a Foot

Company hapning to be there, went to put himfelf betwixt Terraube and Lecloure, be

caufe they there intended to fight them: but the Enemy having intelligence of his depar
ture from Florence, thought to return back to Lecloure, and alfo becaufe they had notice

that Captain Mefmes could not that day come to Aiguetint, when having pafled Terraube
to return to Lecloure $ they faw they muft of neceffity fight Captain Montluc by the way,
who had intercepted their recreae, which rather than do theywould return to Terraube ;

though they could not do that neither, but fo as there was fome skirmifhing attheen-

tring into the Town,and had chey had buc five hundred paces furcher to go, CaptainMont-

luc had defeated them before they could have goc in. He then difpatcht away to Auch,

Florence, la Sauvetat, la Sampoy, and as far as Condom for fuccours to come in to befiege
them, which every one did, fo thac chere came inco him above cwo choufand men. He

difpacchc away a Courier co me alfo in all hafte, giving me co underftand, thac if I would

come chicher with the Artillery, we mighc cake Lebloure, for chac all the good men that

belong'd to it he kept (hue upinTerraube to the number of four hundred men, rogether
with the two BegoBes, Nephews to Monfieur d'^Auffun, who were alfo coop'c up wich

the reft. I fhewed the Letter to Monfieur de Burie, and we had fome difpuce upon it, he

being unwilling to fuffer me to take any of che Fooc Companies, but in theend he granted

tne che Baron of Clermont my Nephew, to whom I had given a Company of recruit, and

Monfieur d'Ortobie, and de Fredeville immediately yoked three pieces of Canon , and

went before to Moiffac co prepare the Boats, fo thac when che Canon came they found

the Boats all ready, and all night long we did nothing but pafs the River. I then fent a

Quarter-Mafter from Village co Village co get Oxen ready to relieve the others, which ha

ving done, I gallop'd away before, and found that Captain Montluc had befieg'd the

Town, and that the four hundred men which were in Terraube had furrendred co him up

on Quarter for life.

CapcainMefmes advane'e as far as the River Baifie within a League of the faid Terraube,
when hearing the others were befieg'd, he went back the fame way he came, and retir'd

himfelf into a little Village called Roquibrune near unto Viefezenjac. My Nephew Mon

fieur de Gohas, who had been Lieutenant to Monfieur de la MothGondrin in Piedmont,

and had married his Daughter, hearing of his motion, had taken the Field with fome

Gentlemen his Neighbouts, and fome Country -fellows, whom he had call'd togechcr by
the ringing of a Bell, and putting himfelf in his Rear had conftrain'd him to take into Ro-

auebrune for his fafety : where the Peafants impatienc of lying all nighc co befiege him, al

moft all of them dole away, fo that Captain Mefmes went away in thc morning towards

Beam, from whence he was come, to tell his friends chere che news of che fine frights he

had been in.

Now Monfieur d'Ortobie made fo good hafte, thac che nexc morning cwo hours before

day he was goc over the River, and come before Lecloure. At break of day, he, Monfieur

de Fredeville, Monfieur de la Motbe-Rouge; and I went to view where we fhould plant the Ledom be?

Arcillery, and concluded co plane ic on a lictle Hill on that fide by the River, where there fi't*d»

was a Windmill, to batter the Town on that fide by the Fountain. And here we bat

tered it all day long, and to (o good effect, that a Breach was made betwixt feven and

eight pates wide. They had encrenchc themfelves within, and had Baftion'd the ends of

the Streets with the way that went all along by theWall, and pierced two or three houfes

'hat lookt into the Breach. In the interim thac the Canon was batter ng I was bufie

caufing

JJ*
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caufing Ladders to be made wherewith to aflault the Bulwark thac flanckc che Breach,
to hinder thofe that mann'd that Bulwark from (hooting into the Breach : but being
they had environ'd the Bulwark with Pipes and Gabions fill'd with earth, and that alfo

the Breach was not yet reafonable, I would not this night do that which I did the night
after.

The next morning I caufed the Artillery co play upon chefe Pipes and Gabions, and to

widen the Breach, and lay it lower, and the night following we put out felves inco Ca

mifado, where I ordered that Captain Montluc fhould affault che Breach wich the cwo

Companies ofthe Baron de Clermont , that of the Baron de Pourdeac, and fuch Gentlemen

as would go along with him, of which theCount de CandaUe was one, a young Lord full of

noble courage, who alfo has fince loft his life in a Breach in Languedoc, as I have been told 5'

and as for me I was by the Ladders to ftorm the Bulwark, with the Sieur de Batternau's

Company, and another with my own Company ofGens d'arms, whom I had difmount-
ed for chac purpofe. This order being concluded I caufed chem co take up the Ladders,
putting Caprain Montluc and his men before, and marching my felf in their Rear, to fee

whac would be the iflueof cheir aflault, and after me came the Ladders, and my fellows.
They carried thc Breach with very great boldnefs and bravery, entred thorough it, and be

gan to difpute the Rampires they had caft up in the ftreets, and were already almoft
Mafters of one.

Now the Enemy the night before had made a Dicch betwixt che Breach and the Ram

pire?, and had puc a very great crain of powder into it, co which chey were co give fire
from wichin a Houfe in the Town. We fet up our Ladders, and two Enfigns mounted
up co the very cop of che Baftion : I was making che Soldiers ftill eo mounc, and co rear

the reft of the Ladders, when juft as our people of the Breach were as good as Mafters of
the Rampires, fome of thofe who came after, clapping a fooc inco the dicch of the Train,

Amine fprung which was cover'd over with Bavins, began to cry out we are in the Train, and took fuch
at ettoure.

a frjghr, that they overturn'd one another upon the Breach. Upon this accident, the for ■

moft who were dilputing the Rampires, had no other remedy but to retire, and there Cap
cain la Rocque was hurc, Lieucenane and Kinfman co che Baron de Pourdeac

,
who died

the next day, one ofthe braved Gentlemen that thefe fifty years has come out of Gafcony.
Ochers alfo were flain there, and fome of thofe were hurc who ftorm'd by che Ladders;
when feeing chofe of the Breach retir'd, I alfo drew offmine, very glad cohave efcap'd
fo good cheap ; for had they fprung the Mine in time , they had made a terrible
Fricaffee.

The next day Monfieur d'Ortobie, the Governor of la Mothe-Rouge, and I went to view
the other fide of the Town towards the little Bulwark ; but could find no place where
we could conveniently plant any more than two pieces of Canon, for this Town (for a
Town of War is one of the beft fituated in all Guienne, and very ftrong,) and there alfo
was the little Bulwark chat flanckt the place where we had a mind to batter, which puc
us to fuch a fland, that we could not refolve what to do; fo thac abouc noon Monfieur
d'Ortobie return'd to batter again by the Breach at fome Flankers chere were there, becaufe
the next morning I was refolv'd to give an affault in open day, where as he himfelf was

The Sieur levelling a piece of Canon, he was wounded in the thigh by a Faulconet fhoc from the

«£» ur^cd" great
BuIwark i which wenc

very near corny hearc, for he was a valianc Capcain and an
'

•

admirable Engineer. He died two dayes after. Tis of all others of our Trade a Com
mand of the moft danger ; neverthelefs in all Sieges where I have been, I was ever by the

Canon, and fancied that all things did not go right, if I was noc chere. This Gentleman

very well underftood his bufinefs, which is very rare , and (as I have faid) exceeding
dangerous, and few efcape of chofe who expofe ehemfelves coo much. In che mean

time the Enemy parlied, where ic was agreed, chat they fhould give me three of chofe
within in Hoftage, and that I fhould fend them in other three, which they defir'd mighc

Treachery of be Meffieurs de Berduzan; de laChappelle, and another, who being accordingly advane'e
thc beficsfd. ncar t0 theGate, and that we expected the others fhould come out, thirty or foufty Har

quebuz fliot was fir'd upon them all at a clap, by which they narrowly efcap't being flain,
and one of my Trumpets was wounded; whereupon I caus'd them to call out to Bri-
mond, that this was not the faith of a man of honor, but ofa Rafcal \ he excus'dhimfelf,
faying it was a Rogue who had begun it , and that I fhould foon fee him made an ex

ample.
But the treacherous Rogues inftead of executing juftice upon the offenders, hang'd a

poor Cacholick ac the Bactlements, who could be in no fault at all. Now they were ever
more asking to foe me, faying they could not believe I was there, whereupon I was ad-
vis'd by fome to fhew my felf; but chey could never perfwade me co ic, and it was Well

tor
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for me. Old Birds are not caught with Chaff .- fufpedt every ching from an Enemy, wich-
ouc difcovering neverthelefs openly your miftruft. After the hang'd man was dead, they
cut the rope, and Jet the body tumble into the Graff; after which it was again concluded,
that the fame Deputies fhould go in , and their Hoflages come our, for we believ'd, chat
he who had been hang'd was che man that had commitced che creachery, and now

every

body went confidently into the ftreet near unto St. ^7<sirf, and in a Crowd to fee whac

the Deputies did, and when the others would come out. The Enemy had levell'd and

prim'd chree or four pieces of Ordinance they had, and fome Muskets exactly upon tho

Company, thinking that I was there :, to that when our Deputies were again advane'e al

moft to the Wall, they began to fire their pieces diredtly at the Crowd, and there kill'd a

Gentleman who liv'd hard by Agen call'd Monfieur de Caftels , and hurt three or four

others.

I faw all this from behind a little Wall, and wondred that our Deputies were not kill'd,
for chey fired ac them above threefcore Harquebuz fhot, but they got off, running as faft

as they could drive ; when feeing this treachery the fecond time practifed upon us, I fenc

co tell chem from behind che Wall, that fince they had made fio little account ofi their faith,
and promlfies, I would makf as little of mine, and accordingly fenc Monfieur de Berduzan

my Enfign, who was one of the Deputies, with my own Company ofGens-d'armes, and

another ofFoot to Terraube, to kill and difpatch all thofe that were there, giving him with

him the Hangman to trufs up the Chief, which he perform'd with a very good will (as
he had reafen, confidering the foul play thofe of Lecloure had twice pradifed upon him)
and after they were dead threw all the bodies into aWell of the Town, which was very

deep, and yet fo well fill'd, that a man might reach che bodies from che top with his

hand, which was a very good riddance of a pack of very great Rogues. They broughc Their treache-

me the two Begolles, and two ochers of good Families of Lecloure, whom I caufed co be ^ te4uiccd'.

hang'd upon aWalnuc-tree by theTown in the fight of the Enemy, and had it not been

for the honor I bore to the Memory of Monfieur £Auffun, the Begolles his Nephews had

fared no better than the reft : they were wichin two fingers breadth ofir, for I had once

given the word co difpacch chem ; buc afterwards, I know noc how, alter 'd my refolution.

Their hour it feems was not come, and as for the other two, had it not been to give thofe

of Lecloure the pleafure of the fpe6tacle, they had not been put to the pains of coming fofar

for their hanging, but had been lodg'd in che Well with thereft.

. The night following I began to remove my Artillery to the other fide, where Monfieur

d'Ortobie, the Governor of la Mothe-Rouge and I had difcover'd , by which removal ,

which the Enemy was prefently aware of, they perceived where I intended to begin a new

Battery, and thereupon began to doubc chey had noc men enow co wichftand an aflaulc ac

two Breaches ac once; which made chem defire co fpeak wich CsptainMontluc, who ac- The befieg'd ;

cordingly had fome conference with Brimond, who cold him, thac he would capiculace, Parly'

provided he would beforehand give him his faith to let them march out with their Arms, and

and quarter for life. In the mean time the day appear'd, when at che importunity ofthe

Captains I granted their conditions , for I faw very well I was noc yec at the end of Surrenders

my task-

When I parted from Monfieur de Burie I carried Monfieur de Saintlorens along with

me, and Captain Gimond ■ but when I came co tJMoiffac, I was there advercifed by Mon

fieur deBurie, that the Enemies Camp was upon their March from Montauban, and ta

king the way towards Cahors
,
which made me fend back Monfieur de Saintlorens and

Captain Gimond, to put themfelves into Cahors , where if Monfieur de Saintlorens had

with great difficulty entred before, he found it much harder to do it now, which was thc

fecond time, thac by greac and excream diligence he faved the Town. The faid Sieut de

Burie fenc me word alfo, that in cafe I faw I could noc carry Lecloure in two days time, I

fhould let it alone, and come joyn wich him, for chac wichouc me he was the weaker

party, having fince I parted from him left four hundred Spaniards of che three Spanifh The Spaniards

Companies, who had mutinied, and were departed towards their own Country. mutiny,

I therefore fent a Gentleman after thefe Spaniards, who being able to prevail nothing

upon them ,
I was fain to fend again Monfieur de Durfirt de BajaUmond with letters and

entreaties to reduce them to reafon, which letters fo ftagger'd them in their ill caken refo

lution, that they call'd a Council to deliberate what they were beft rodo. In my leccers

I told them, thac I would noc give the affault unlets they were there, which fo tickled

their vain humour, and was taken fo kindly by them, thac they all refolved to turn back

to me
■ fo that juft as I had fign'd die Capiculacion, they arriv'd at Florence a league from

Lecloure, which was upon a Friday. Into Lecloure I put the Baron de Pourdeac with his

Company, for he was now come up to us wich his foot bound up; and upon Saturday
M m mornin§

W
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morning I made all che Hugonots march ouc of Town, that every one might go whicher

he pleafed ; fome whereof lifted ehemfelves into our Companies. They had never heard

any thing of the death of their fellows ac Terraube, till I had caken poffelfion of che

Town, and chen expected to fcape no becter 'than the reft : but I kepc my word wich

chem. I then immediately fent away che Baron of Clermont wich che five Enfigns J had,

bidding him go and pafs che River Garonne at Leyrac, and wenc my felf co calk with che

Spaniards in a greac Meadow ,
where I promifed co reconcile chem co cheir Capcains,

They are ap- remonftracing co chem fo many chings, chac in che end chey refolved co follow me ; whom

peas'd. j left- under che command of Monfieur dt Durfort, and chey rnarchc away wich che five

Companies to pafs the River at Leyrac. The remainder ofthe day I fpentin refectling the

Clergy in che Bifhoprick , and che Monafteries, and thofe of che Long-Robe in cheir

Courts and Tribunals, leaving with the Baron de Pourdeac fuch orders as he was co ob

ferve for cheGovernmenc of the Town. Which being done, on Sunday morning I went
to dine at Stillae a houfe ofmine own, and to lie at Agen, where I was told thatMon

fieur de Duras had caken the Caftle of (JHaraues belonging to the Bifhop of Cahors, and
the Bifhop himfelf in it, whom he had carried away prifoner ; vvhen having heard thac

Monfieur^ Saintlorens had puc himfelf inco Ca^ors, chey rnarchc away direftly co Sar-

lac. I was told alfo that Monfieur de "Burie followed afcer chem, and moreover heard
news of Monfieur de Montpenfier, who was come to Bergerac, having wich him che Sei

gneurs de Candalle, de la Vauguyon, ££ftiffac, de Lauzun, and de Chavigny.
All Sunday and Sunday nighc our people were continually ferrying over ac Leyrac,

for there was buc cwo Boats, fo chac chey could noc gee over till near cen of the clock on

Monday morning, by which means I could chac nighc march no furcher than Vitleneufiue ;
and chere che Counc de Candalle fell tick upon our hands, fo chac we were conftrain'd co

fend him home co his own Houfe, and CapcainMontluc alfo, who had already had two
fits of an Ague. Upon Tuefday the Baron of Clermont fent me word, that upon Monday
he could march no more but two leagues, being hindredbythe paflage ofthe River, and
that he was making all the hafte he poffibly could to Belve, to which place I had appoin
ted him to come : wherefore to give him fome advancage, I marcht but three leagues on

Tuefday morning, which was to OWontaignac, near untoMonfianquin. Upon Wednefday
two hours before day I was on horfeback, and went to bait ac Belve, where the foot Com

panies began to arrive , and where I made them ftay cwo hours, whilft I wenc before to

Ciurac upon che Dordogne. There I was advertize! that Monfieur de Burie was at the

Mirandes Cwhich belongs co Monfieur de Caumont) wich che Army, and chatMonfieur
de Montpenfier was ac Bergerac. Immediaeely uponmy Quarcers being made, a Genele
man of Ciurac of the new Religion lent me two of his Servants, one cofend to Bergerac
toMonfieur deMontpenfier co give him notice of my arrival, and of che caking ofLecloure;
of which till then he had heard nothing, and withall eotdlhim, thac ifhe pleafed co ad
vance a little towards us, wemight find means the next day co joyn, and co fight wich
Monfieur de Duras, who was encamped upon a little River called la Vezere, near unto

Fages. I writ to Monfieur de Burie to the fame effect, thac he mighc by break of day
pafs the Dordogne, as I had already done : ac whichMonfieur de Burie was ftrangelya-
ftonifhc chac 1 could be fo foon chere, confidering chac buc cwo days before he had receiv'd

incelligencefrom^e»fl», chac I was yec before Lecloure, and in danger noc co carry the

place.
T had fcarce made an end of my difpatches, when the Baron de Clermont arrived with

the five Enfigns, and the Sfanifh Foot, whom I made to pafs the River in two greac Boaes,
and go to lye ac Sainc Subran near unco Pages, co which place chey came noc cill cwo hours
within nighc, and chere found already quarcer'd che Companies of Meffieurs dt Burie, de
Randan, and de la Vauguyon ; fo chac had ic noc been for Madamoifelle de Pages, Mocher
toMadam de Lioux my Sifter-in- law, chey had noc chac nighc goc one bic of any ching to
eac; buc fhe (hewed her felf co be che Wife of a brave Capcain, which was che lace Mon
fieur de Fages ; for (jhe noc only gave chem all che bread fhe had in ehe houfe, and feven or
eighe puncions ofwine, buc moreover did noching elfe buc make her people bake bread all
nighc long, giving them all herBacon, and other Provifions, withouc fleeping a wink of
all nighc, and was never ac reft till they had all eacen enough.
In che Morning, which was Thurfday , I foarded che River Dordogne (for che River

wasfoardable here, and chere in fome certain places my Guides ledme to) having with
me in all noc above fourty or fifty Lighc-horfe, and upon my deparcure from Ciurac I re-
ceiv d an anfwer from Monfieur de Burie, who fenc me word chac he was exceeding glad
ot my coming, and chac I had caken Lecloure : buc chac neverchelefs he was not of opi
nion co pafs the River Dordogne by reafon che Enemy was ftronger than we, and that

therefore
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cherefore ic was our beft way to try to joyn wich Monfieur de Montpenfier, after which
thefaid Sieur would himfelr determine whether we fhould fight or no. This anfwer puc
me into a fuddain fury, fearing we fliould do here as we had done before atMirabel, and
wasadvifed by the Gentlemen who were with me to fend to proteft againft himifhe did

not pafs the River, and that I was my felf gone with a refolution to fight : which not- Difpute be*

withftanding I did not think fit to do .• buc by Seignanone of my men ac Arms, fent "»""Me(fieur*

however to proteft againft Meffieurs £Arne-, du Maffes, and de Charry our Camp-mafter, A fififf.
in

who thereupon immediately went to Monfieur de Burie , and plainly told him, thatas

for their parts they were refolved to pafs the River, and that they would not have it laid in

their difh before Monfieur de Monpenfier, whom we already lookt upon as our General,
and immediately caufed their Trumpets to found to horfe, whilft Captain Charry drew out

his Enfigns of Foot into the field. And then it was, thatfeeing no other remedy, hepre-
par'd himfdf to go. Captain Charry according to his cuftom put himfelf before with his

Foot, and coming to the water fide, fuddenly made a Bridge of Carts, and pafled over in
all hafte.

I (laid not at St. Subran under Fages, but only fpoke with Meffieurs £Argence, and du

Courre, entreating them ro mounc co horfe, and celling them thac I had wric eo Monfieur

de Burie co come, and chat ac noon we were to fight. They promifed me they would

mounc to horfe, but thac withal they muft of neceffity fend away a Meffenger poft to
Monfieur de Burie to acquaint him withit. I then fpoketo the Baron de Clermont imme

diately to make his Soldiers eat fomething, and Monfieur deDurfort to do the fame by
the Spaniards, and prefently to come away afcer me to the Ferry of Vezere, when as I was

talking with them, came Seignan ( for he had gone away at midnight to go fpeak to Mon

fieur de Burie) who brought me word that he had left Monfieur d?Arne , and Captain
iJAlaffes ready to fee our, and chac Captain Charry was already paffing the River. I then

went before. Now from Fages to the Feny at Vezere, it is no more than a good league,
fo that 1 was prefently there, where I mec with feveral Country people coming back from

the Enemies Camp, who had been to look afcer fome Affes they had taken from them,
who told me, that the Enemy were diflodging from two or threeVillages where they had

lain that night, and that we were not above a league from thence. I pafled the River, and

at night fent out Monfieur de Fontenllles with two or three horfe co fcout. Meffieurs £Ar

gence and
deCourrehad alfo fent ouc che Quartermafler of Monfieur de Randan, fo thac

Monfieur de Fontenllles and he hapned to meet, where the Quartermafler aflur'd him thac

he had feen the Camp diflode, and upon their march, and (as God when it pleafeshim
will fometimes affift fome, and punifh others) ic was ftom the Quarters they rofe from,
but two little leagues only to Ver, and from Ver but two little leagues more to the paflage of
the River del'Jfie, where they had made account to pafs over that day. But being they
faw Monfieur de Monpenficr was ac Bergerac with very fmall Forces, and Monfieur de

Burie ac theMirandes, they would make no greac hafte, forafmuch as chey had cwo good
Quarters between : Ver for the Foot and the Artillery, and St. Andras and two or three

other little Villages for the Horfe; for they knew nothing ofme : buc ic had been beccer

for them to have confulted their eafe lefs, and their fafety more.
Monfieur de Burie came having only two or three horfe wich him, and found me talking

wirh the Quartermafler, who was telling me that the Enemy was going to pafs rhe River

de FIJI -, as he had been told by a prifoner he had taken, and fome Peafants thac came from

their Camp ; and that from thence they were going into France to joyn with the Prince

of Conde. I then told Monfieur de Burie , that it was neceffary he fkould make hafie and

fight them that diy; to which he made anfwer, "chat Monfieur de {^Montpenfier would
'' take it ill if we did not ftay for him : buc I replied again , that he was fo far off, The Sieur de
" it would hardly be poffible for us to joyn thac day , and that therefore we were noc to

Montluc's rea-

" forbear to fighc ouc ofchacconfideracion ; for fliould we fuffer chem co pafs che River,
onswn>,'ney

" and joyn with Monfieur dc la Rochefaucaut, wno waited with his Forces in expectation
*' of them about St. Jean d'Angely, the King and Queen would never more look upon us

as men of honor. / warrant you, laid I, they are our own, my good genius tells meJo. As we

were in this difpute came Captain Charry, and I began to diicover his men coming down a

littleHill that fhoots down on the other fide towatds la Vizere . I alfo faw thc Cornets ofche

King ofMn/arre and Monfieur de Termes, and at the fame tune che threeCornets ofMon

fieur de Burie, de Rand.-.n, and de la Vauguyon ,
ac which I very much rejoyced, celling

Monfieur de B»rie_ that wc muft inftantly march, and fall into their Rear, and that ac the

paflage of the River wc would fight them. To which he made anfwer, that it (hould

notjlick, '^ him ; but that if Monfieur de Montpenfier fteu'd be dfifleafed, or that matters

did not fucceed well, he would lay the blame upon me. To which 1 replied in the pretence
M ni 2 of
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of a greac many, Sir, Sir, let every one charge the fault upon me ,
and fpare not, I will

bear the blame of all, my (boulders are broad enough ,
but I do affure you I

'

will be loadenwith

honor, and not with fhame , or be left with my belly tsafting againft the Sun. Whereupon
Monfieur de Burie making a fign wirh his hand, faid, let us go then in the name ofGod. In

the mean cime the Baron de Clermont and the Spaniards were paffing the Vtzere, where the

water was deep to the middle of the thigh only, and Captain Charry return'd to pafs over

his ; when ftill as the Foot got over they drew up in Battailia in a Plain chere was in chac

place. The Captains Arne and Maffes then came to me full gallop to embrace me, and

all the Gens d'aims after them ; Meffieurs d'Argence and du Courre, and de Carlus did che

fame, having already underftood by the Quartermafler, that the Enemy was not far from

Good omen for us, and we all hoped, that within three or four hours we fhould fighc. I have been in

the Battel. feven or eight Battails befides this, but never faw the Captains and Soldiers both Horfe and

Foot fo chearful as at this time, which I lookt upon as a very good Omen. Now thac 1 1

might ftay to give all the Army time to pafs over, and be drawn up in order to fight, I
drew all my Horfe along by the fide of a Hedge , fending to a Farm hard by for a little

hay wherewith to bait them, for every one had brought a few Oats along with him, and
Commendati- to fay the truth, I never in my life faw Monfieur de Burie fo pleafant as that day, which
on rf Monfieur

gave me fufficiently co underftand, chac all his delays had proceeded more from his appre-
e uue'

henfion of lofing the Province, than from any defect in himfelf; and I dare anfwer for

him, thac neither treachery nor cowardize ever entred inco his hearc ; for he was an old

and a valianc Cavalier, and one chac had ever given very brave ccftimonies of his worch and

valour ; buc he was atraid of failing. I fenc Monfieur de Fontenilles, and cheforemencion'd

Quartermafter with thirty Horfe to follow in the Rear of the Enemy : and my felf, who

might have fome fifteen Curafleersof my own Company, and about thirty Gen clemen
(betwixt forty and fifty Horfe in all) rnarchc in che Rear of chem, intreating Monfieur
de Burie to follow after ; and fo we fee forwards.

Monfieur de Fontenilles had noc gone above half a league, before in fome cereain Farms

upon che way he mec wich fome ftraglers of the Enemies Camp whom he cut to pieces.
They had three Corners of Horfe in the Rear of their Army, who fome of them fometimes
fae'd about uponMonfieur de Fontenilles, and now and then the whole Body made a hale.
I ftill follow 'd afcer him, fending MonGear de Burie continual notice of all thac paft,
and folliciting him withal to march as faft as he could, for that I was within fight of
their Army; andfo I rnarchc continually in theEnemies Rear, till about twoof the clock
in the afternoon, about which time there came to meMonfieur de St. Genies, the Father of
Monfieur d'Audax, whom Monfieur de Burie had fent to me to enquire of my news, and
to bring me an account of him ; by which I found that he was ftill in the Plain ofVezere,
where I had left the Army in Battalia, and he told m: fo many (lories, thac my joy was
foon turn'd into vexation. I entreated the faid Sieur de St. Genies, that he would recurn

back co him, and encreat him co come away, which he refuted co do, being refolved not

to leave me ; feeing which I cook him afide, where we concluded together to fpeak to

che Capcains of Horfe, and cell them plainly what we thought, which perhaps mighc en-

cline chem co come away, and chen he recurn'd, and found chem yec in che fame place,
Th S' A

butafter henad fPoken co the Captains, and as a fecret told Monfieur' <fc Burie whac had

St

*

Genks

' bcen concIuded becwixc him and me, he was then refolv'd to fet forwards. And I muft

ciafc of the needsgive Monfieur de St. Genies this due commendation, that he was che caufe the Bat-
Batcel. tel Was fought.

Thus thenMonfieur de Burie marcht after me, with an intention to quarter all his Army
at St. Alvare. About half a quarter of a league above the faid St. Alvare, there were ten
or cwelve Houfes chac kepc enccrcainment for paffengers, and chiefly for the trading Mer

chants, it being a greac Road from PerigueHx to Bergerac. So foon as I came to thefe
houfes, I joynM my felf with Monfieur de Fontenilles, who (hewed me thac che Enemies

Camp was taking up their Quarters or?che further fide of a little River in certain little

Villages that lay before us ; wherefore we vvere of opinion to bait our horfes, for we found
there Hay and Oats, but no people, faving fome few poor women, the Peafants being all
fled away upon the report of the Enemies approach ; and fo foon as our horfes had baited
(which chey did with every man his bridle on his arm) there came a fervant of Monfieur
4'Alvare, who had been to wait upon cwo Nephews of the faid Sieur, and the younger
Bordet to their Camp, and told us that the Artillery and the Foot vvere quarter'd at Ver,
which is a greac Bourg, and Monfieur de Duras with the Cavalry at St. Andras within
half a league of the place we were, fhevving us the Villages. We faw thac there vvere

three Cornecs of Horfe of chem, and he told us that on this fide, clofe by the River vvere

quarter'd the Captains Salignae, CMcneaut, and another whofe name I have forgot, who

might
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mighc have wich them cwency or five and cwenty horfe only ; buc chac che Village where
the chree Cornecs lay was wichin lefs chan cwo Harquebuz fhoc of che faid houfe, and chac
he had lefc che faid.Salignac preparing a Supper for young Monfirran, fince called Lan-

goirau, Lepuch de PardaiUan, and five or fix ochers
,
whom he had lefc hawking in afield

hard by, having broughc their Hawks along with chem. You may judge whecher chis

wasa'cimeto hawk in, or no, and whether this was to march like Soldiers, when they
had an Enemy fo near. I then askt thc fellow if he would guide me thither, to which

having made anfwer that he would, we immediately mounted to horfe. I gave half the

Troop to Monfieur de tJMontferran co fall upon che Houfe, and wich the reft went to put

my felf betwixt the Houfe and the Village where the three Cornets lay : but I would noc

give Monfieur de Fontenilles, who was quarter'd at an odd Houfe at the end of the Village,
notice of my defign, becaufe I intended that the Company fhould remain all nighc on

horfeback, and fo we went, and came up to the Houfe fo little expected, that they never The Enemy

dreamt of an Enemy within two leagues of them. Monfieur <& Montferran flew fud-
h*»e "l "»«1!;

denly inco che Courc of che Houfe, and at his firft coming cook Salignac and Moncaut,
'8Cnce'

and forcing a lower room inco which fome of them had retir'd themfelves, kill'd all they
found within it. Monfieur de Cannon was with me, and Monfieur de St. ^Ahare's Ser

vant advifed me to retire, celling me thac che chree Cornecs in the Village were the beft

horfe in th? whole Army ,
it being Monfieur de Tors his Troop ,

who was come with

Captain Bordet. I took his advice, and we retreated to the place from whence we came,

where at my coming I found that Monfieur de Burie was pafled by, and was gone to quar
ter at St. %Alvare, che Army going after in file. I ftaid the five Enfigns that had been

with me at Lecloure, and the mutinous Spaniards, whom I quaiter'd promifcuoufly among
our Horfe. Flefli,Wine, and Chefntits we found ttore, and I got fome great loaves of courfe
brown bread they make in that Country, which I gave to the Spaniards; which being
done without alighting , I went to wait upon Monfieur de Burie

, taking Monfieur de

tjfylonferran only in my Company, who alfo carried Captain Salignac his Prifoner along
with him. I found him lodg'd in Monfieur d'Alvare's Caftle, where at my coming into
the room I faid to him, Lookyou Sir, I have taken one who was once in times paft a great
favourite of yours, C^aln Salignac. He then demanded of we where I had taken him;
I made anfwer in the Enemies Camp. He thought their Camp had been three leagues
off towards the paffage of the River de I'Ifie, and askt me where their Camp was, where

upon I told him
it was clofe by, and that we were quarter'd promifcuoufly amongft one

another. Ac which news he feem'd co be fomeching amaz'd, when I took occafion to fay
thefe words to him, Sir you muff now juftifie the old Proverb to be true, That a good horfe
■will never tire. In like manner you muft refolve to fight to morrow morning, and fend order

to all the Gens-£armes who are not yet alighted, that they muft bait their horfes with their

bridles in their hands, and not a man of them to unarm •-, for we are come fo near, that it is

not poffible to avoid fighting : In faying of which I was aware of Monfieur de St. Alvare,
whom I faluted, defiring him to call in his Servant, whom he had fent along with his

Nephews to conduct them to the Enemies Camp, who flood without, which he did, and

being come in I entreated him to tefl Monfieur de Burie where the Enemies Camp lay,
which he accordingly did, place by place, and fo exactly, that their own Qjiartermafters
could not have given a more perfect account. Whereupon Monfieur d?Alvare faid, you
are quarter d within four Harquebuz fhot of one another, excepting the Infantry -which lies at

Ver, from whence 'tis a league and a half to St. Andras, where Monfieur de Duras is quar

ter'd, and whofe Quarters take up all the fpace betwixt St. Andras and this olace. Well, faid

Monfieur de Burie, I fee we are engag'd to a Battel, and feeing it is fo, w: mufi fight it as
well as we can. Whereupon 1 law joy fparkle in his eyes, which I was exceeding
glad of, and taking him m my arms, faid to him thefe words; Sir, if we mufi die, we j(,e gattei re=

cannot honor our deaths mart, than by dying in a Battelfor the fervice of our Prince, to which folv'd upon,

he made anfwer, and faid, that is the leafi ofmy concern, 'tis no matter what becomes ofme,
hut Ifear to loofe the Country. I then entreated him that by break of day, every onemighc
be on horfeback, and that we muft fay with the Italian, Qui affalta vlnce, and chereupon
bad him good night, and retir'd to my own Quarters, leaving him very well refolv'd

to fight.
All nighc we remain'd inarms, and our horfes fadled, their Centinels and ours being

fo near, that they could hear one another talk, and by break of day we were on horfeback,
when I fent to fee if Monfieur de Burie was ready, and to tell him, that it was his way

to pafs by my Quarters. He fent me word, thac as foon as ever the Armycoiildbe goc

ready to march, he would immediately ccmc away, and in the mean time I marcht di

rectly to St. Andras, where I found thac Monfieur de Duras was already diflodg'd, and

gonf
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gone to Ver. I then fenc Monfieur de FonteniSes with five and twenty horfe upon the

Foilorn, giving him order to halt at the entrance into a little Wood there is under Ver,
and telling him that I would hale at a lictle Village four or five Harquebuz (hoes on chis

fide, ciil Monfieur de "Burie fliould come up co me. Monfieur de Duras chis while made

no hafte ac all, believing that our Camp was yet upon the Vezere, and thac thofe who over

night had taken Salignac were only fome Avant-Coureursof the Army. Monfieur de Fon

tenilles fenc me word, chat he had fent out two Light- horfe to difcover the Enemy, who

had brought word back, that their Camp was drawn up in Battalia in the Meadow ofVer.

Whereupon I fent to Monfieur de Burie to make hafte, and to haften away four Field-

pieces he brought along with him, which he did, whenfo foon as I was advertifed thac he

was within half a mle of me, I marcht up to Monfieur de Fontenilles, and the three

Companies of Gens d'arms, namely that ofMonfieur de Burie, and thofe of Meffieurs de

Randan, and de la Vauguyon, advanced to come up, and joyn with me. Buc chey mift
their way, and went by the Chefnuc Trees directly into the view of Ver, chinking chac \
was already at Ver, and never perceiv'd their error , till they were juft upon the Enemy,
having with them alfo a Company of Light-horfe which Captain Pechie of Perigort com
manded. So foon as I came to the Wood I commanded Monfieur de Fontenilles to ad

vance, which he did, and it was well for us he did fo, for he came juft in the nick of a

charge that Captain Borhet made upon the Companies with a hundred or fixfeore Horfe,
Launceersall; which fo foon as Captain Pechie's Light-horfe faw coming upon them,
they fae'd about, and fled aimoft into the three Companies. The Charge wasfo rude,

Commendni- chac all our three Companies were once difordei'd, and there Monfieur d'Argenee bravely
on of Monfieur

fignal,z'd himfdf, but for whom, as I was told, they had all run away. Monfieur de Fon-
,gme- tenlUes then with Only five and twenty Launces that he had with him, charg'd defperately

in amongft che Enemy, andfo fortunately, that he made them retire three hundred paces,
where they made a halt as ours did alfo. Upon this I came in, feeing which the Enemy
dos'd up with the other Troops of horfe. There were above twenty Launces broken in
this charge, and all the Enemies Camp made a halt. I then took Monfieur de Montfer-
ranonhj, and went to difcover the Enemy at my eafe, where I faw that they began to

march with Drums beating, that they had left in a corner of che field on che lefc hand
Harquebuzeers both on fooc and on horfeback

, and in a little Wood on che righc hand
Harquebuzeers on foot.
In the mean timeMonfieur de Burie arriv'd, where I acquainted him with all I had feen,

entreating him to caufe his Field-pieces to advance to the brink of a Ditch, and to fhoot
at thofe people in the C orner

, which approving of my advice , he did ; I chen fpoke co
Monfieur du Maffes ro place himfelf on the righc hand by the fide of a lictle hill there was
there, and placed the King ofNavarreh Company, and my own on the left hand cowards
thac Corner, as I alfo did che chree Companies of Meffieurs de Burie, de Randan, andde
Vauguyon in the Meadow betwixt them. Monfieur de Burie then began to make his Ar
tillery play, and fo foon as we had put our felves into chis pofture,

hich

who have Eftates to allow your Children; liberal educatio^caS fic^£Z™
very good thing co make chem, if poffible, acquainted with forreign Languages, whicnwifl be of great ufe to them, both upon the account ofTravel, Efcapes, and Nelo ianons,and alfo co gain che hearts of Strangers. I fpoke to chem then after this manner, which

Ln,nn et r^T^u" T7
head the night before, and God has given me a gift, choughI am no great Clerk, that I can efcprefs my felf well enough upon occafion.

§

The Sieur <fc
"

Remember,. Fellows in arms (for fo I may now call you, fince we fight together under

s*Stothe;:i:^
Spaniards. «. V aJ™ fig«al^d themfelves throughout the whole world, where they have obtein'd

« hoTe oLuT115 ^"Vasweu1IovVhe Turks' M°°rS> and Ba'ba'U « Sa »ft
«
fancrv °hUT u' 7°°

^
f™ made US feel thc valou' <* *e SpJb In-

"
ndSee it has ptfefC^A ""^ 2"^l* t0,

h™ lhe P-edence <*'* ^rs,
"
now Sembk I £ fi52 A

****
™? i Lvh? "0t ab°V£ thiec <%« *g° were Enemies, are

«
nion we hav verSh or

'^

™u *! **?< St3ndard' make 1C aPPear' <ha< ^ opi-

'VlThave an eve 11, y?U™th a«d ^lour is juftly grounded/ Our French Foot
« amLtion to excSS^d^^"

^W^ mutation and have an
you, meraore maintain your antienc renown,- or you di (honor the

"

Spanifh
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"

Spanifh Nation for ever. The King your Mafter hearing how bravely you have behav'd
"your (elves, will cake it better at your hands, than if you had fought in his own parti
cular concern, for this is Gods quarrel againft thc Lutherans, who will cue you into a

"

thoufand pieces ifyou fall into their hands ; a confideration, that if it have noc alone che
"

power co encourage you to go bravely and cheerfully to the tight, it is noc tobeexpe&cd
"
that any thing in the world can excite your courages, or enflame your hearts. I fancy

"
that were I fighting in Spain, my arm would be as ftrong again, and you are (fellow

*'

Soldiers) in France
,
thac rejoices ac your coming, expects greac advancages by your

"

afliftance, and our being thus far reconciled, begets in us a hope, that chefe cwo great
"

Kingdomswill one day be united to juftle the greac Turk ouc of his Dominions. Goto
" then (fellow Soldiers) betake your felves to your arms, and were it not that I will not
*'

deprive Don Lewis of his due honor, I would puc my felf in the head of your Battalion,
" with a Pike in my hand

, to fee how you Will lay about you, but I fhall not be very
" far off, that I may fee how well you can imitate the a&ions of your fathers, ofwhich
"I my felf have been an eye witnefs both in Italy and in Piedmont, at Roujfillion, and
" Fontarable. Mechinks I long for co Morrows light, chac we may fend an accounc co

'< boch our Kings of che brave fervice you have perform'd againft an Enemy a hundred
" cimes worfe chan che Moors of Barbary-, having broken down che Crofles and Altars,
"and polluted the Churches of God, built by our pious Anceftors, Sacriledges, ofwhich
" I aflure my felf you will take an honourable and fevere revenge. "No quieren voueftras
eJWercedes nos otros que fieemos Hermanos, y Compagneros por todas las fouereas mueftras per
hoara de Dlos y Protection del Rey Chriftianijfimo Hermano de I' Rey Catholico, which when

I had faid, Don Lewis making anfwer for them all, faid to me thefe words. CreavoU-

efira merced que nos avemos bien apelear del primtro afta el poflero, y quanto averemo unu

gotta di Sungre nellos cuerpos. Nos tarda it Tiempo que non venlamos a las maws contra

los Hereges.

As Don Lewis had made an end of fpeaking, I defired them all as a token of their

chearfulnefs to hold up their hands, which they did, after they had firft kifs'd the ground :

after which I return'd to the Cjafcons, bidding Captain Charry remount Co horfe, and go

bring all che Harquebuzeers on horfeback on my lefc hand, chac chey mighc be ready co a-

lighc when I fhould command chem, which he accordingly did. J chen made a fpeech Co

the Gafcons, wherein I cold chem,
"
chac chere had been a long difpuce becwixc the Spani-

ilards and the Gafcons, and thac they were now co end che Controverfie, chac above fifty The Sieut

**
years agoe had been begun ; which was, thac the Spaniards pretended to be ftouter de MouiIk's

" chan the Gafcons, and the Gafcons on the contrary to be braver than they ; and that fince |,pVch
tothe

** God had done us the grace to bring us upon this occafion to fight a Battel under the
° s'

" fame Standard, the difference was to be determinately decided, and the honor made
*' dearly our own. I am a Gafcon, faid I, but I will henceforth renounce my Country,
tC and never own my felf to be a Gaficon more, if this day you do not by bravely fighting
*' win the Prize, and gain the procefs of your adverfaries , and you fhall fee I will be a

"good Advocate in this caufe. They are Swath- bucklers, and think no people under
'< the Sun fo brave as they ; therefore ( fellow Soldiers ) let them fee what you can do;
c « where chey give one blow, give you four. You have more reafon co fight than they ;
"for you fight for your Prince, for your Altars, your Fires, your Wives and Children;
»' and if you be overcome, befides che fhame chac actends your defeat, your Country is
«' loft for ever, and which is worfe your Religion. I affure my felf I fhall not be puc co

«« che trouble of chrufting my Sword inco che reins of fuch as fhall fhew cheir backs co che

»c Enemy, and chac you will every one do your devoir. Thefe people are no ocher chan

"a Crew of baffel'd Rafcals, gacher'd fedicioufly cogether, people inur'd co be beaten,
«' and thac already fande che Hangman ac their heels, fo highly do their own confeiences
" accufe them. Ic is noc fo wich you, who fighc for che honor pf God, ehe fervice of your
<' Prince, and che confervation ofyour Country ; therefore fighc like men, and hold up

4Cyour hands in coken of your chearfulnefs, andconfent; which chey
all did, and began

to cry with one voice, Let us go, and we will never flop till we come to grapple with them

with the Sword, and thereupon kifs'd the earth. The Spaniards then drew up co ourmen,

and I commanded both the one and the other to move but a foot pace only, thac chey

mighc noc puc themfelves out of
breath ; which order being given, I gallopt up to the

Gens-d'arms, entreating them to move gently forward, and faying to them, It is not to

you (Gentlemen) thatfine fipeeches
are neceffary to enflame your breafts, I know you fland in no

need offuch encouragements ; there is not a Gentry in France equal to ours in Gafcony, to urn

then Gentlemen, to urn, and you fhall fee how I will fecondyou.
Monfieur
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The Order

the Battel.

of Monfieur de Burie then mounted upon
a great horfe, having put

°n his arms
bdhmJAe

Arnlferv where I told him, that if he would pleafe to march ac che head of the Foot

[th the■Arc.Uery, the three Companies ofGens-d'armes fhould flank him,
and he fliould

main Battail, which he inftantly contented to,

w

make the

fo brisk, nor more full of noble refolutionro fight than at that time.

and in truth I never faw him

Neither did he

conTradia1 m'eTn^iTh^w^«7»HnLZfcnVhis place and I was told chac he

fhouldI fay this ml is fortunate ,
let him do what be will So foon as the whole Army

began to move in this order, I gallopc away, Monfieur A Monferran and che Sieur de

Cafelles (who is of the Family of Mongairel, and now Knighc of the Order) along with

me and ftaid noc till I came within thirty or fourty paces of five
or fix horfe who were

under a Tree. The Sieur de Puch de q>«rdaillan has fince told me, that chefe were

Monfieur * Duras, de Bordet, and himfelf, Captain Peyralongue and anocher whofe

name I do noc remember. The faid Capcain Peyralongue was cheir Camp-mafter ofFoot,

and in theCharge that Captain Bordet had made, they had caken an Archer ofMonfieur

de Randans Company, whom chey led prifoner nearuntothis Tree,
and there gave him

rwo Piftol fhot in cold blood., and being not yec dead, demanded of him,
who was in

our Camp, and who commanded in chief. To which he he return d them anfwer, that

I was come to the Army, and that I commanded , Monfieur de Burie having referr d all

things to my conducl, which he faid, as knowing very we I that news would ftartlechem.

Capcain Peyralongue then went
co Monfieur de Duras, who was under che toremenrioned

Tree abouc fome cen paces from che Archer, who himfdf came co him, and again de

manded of him if I was in the Camp, to which he anfwered, that I was, and was tonie

thither the night before, having taken Lecloure, at which they were bafely down in the

moueh. They thereupon return'd roundly to their men,
who vvere marching a foot pace

only, and were not yec got clear of the Meadow, vvhere I perceived thac Upon their

coming che Fooc began co double their pace, and faid to Monfieur de Monferran, do you

The fcreii

judgment of

the Sieur de

Montluc.

The Sieur de

Montluc en

courages.'
his people.

The Battel.

to the Troop vvhereMonfieur dtArge .

d'Argence (my Camrade) fee, fee the Enemy are in fear, upon my life the day s our own,

and cried out aloud, O Gentlemen, let us thinly of nothing but killing* for the Enemy is a-

fraid, and will never this day make bead againft us. Let us only go boldly to thefight, they
are our own. I have a hundred times had experience of the fame, they are only endeavouring

tofleal offthe Field. I then embraced the Captains, and return'd to Capcain Maffes,
and faid as much co him, afcer which I recurn'd co Capcain Arne , apd ehe Gendemeri

who rid undermy own Corner, being come along wich my Company, and we began CO

march ac afalfe crot. I then galloped cowards ehe Enemy, beingmy felf very hot, arid

my horfe all of a foam, having only Monfieur deMonferran wich me : vvhen being come

very near chem, I ob(erv'd cheir countenance, and faw their defign was to make all the

hafte they could to recover a little hill that was hard by; and on the ocher fide our own

men coming on in great fury : Iobferv'd alfo their Cornets of horfe, and faw onemarch

ing, and another facing about. I took notice likewife of three or four Horfe amongft
the Foot, and perceiv'd by their gefture, that they vvere hafting their people forward.
and thereupon turn'd back to our own Horfe, crying ouc co them, they are afraid, they
are afraid, let us take them at their word, Camrades, let us take them at their word , that

theyfly not back. Thefe are Poltrons, they tremble at the veryfight of us. I then fent to

Monfieur de Burie co leave che Arcillery , and advance ro puc himfelf into che Squadron
of che chree Companies ofGens d'arms, and we began co march at a good round crot to

wards chem. Some chere were who call'd oucco me co ftay for the Fooc; buc I made

anfwer, chac we muft noc fuffer chem co recover che Mouncain , for they would make

head againft us, and fighc at their advantage. I evermore remembred Targon, where they
had made head againft us upon the Hill, fo that we were conftrain'd to charge them a-

gainft theafcent of che Mouncain, vvhere had chey come downupon us,we had infallibly
been defeaced. Our Foocmade all che hafte chac Foot could poffibly make, and when thc

Enemy faw chey could noc recover che Mountain
, they rallied a thoufand or twelve

hundred old Soldiers they had left in the corner ofthe field, whom Monfieur de Burie

had plaid uponwith his Artillery, and fo all their Forces march'c fide by fide ac a good
round trot; when fo foon as we came within two hundred paces of one another, I be

gan to cry out, charge, charge ; which I had no fooner faid, but that we all fell in pell-
mell amongft their Horfe and Foot, except Capcain UHaffet , who ac che fame time chac

he faw cheir people overchrown
,
faw alfo another greac party of them hard by the Hill,

who did noc offer co move, and therefore did not charge till he came up co the party, and

then
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then flew in t.uinufiy am* ngft them. Monfieur de Fontenilles, who had rallied fome

few of our men, vw< in this fecond charge alfo, and there they were all defeated, and

their Artillery taken. We purfued the Victory all along the Plain, and thorough che

Vineyards, vvhere many of them threw themfelves into a Wood on the left hand, and
fwarm'd up the Chefnut Trees, vvhere the Spanifh and Gafcon Foot fhot at them as they
do at Rooks. It was well for me that I was well arm'd, for three pikes had enclofed The Sieur de

me amongft them, and put me to my Trumps, but Captain Baretnau the younger, and
M-omlnc en-

two others had difengag'd me, vvhere the faid Captain Baretnau had his horfe kill'd un-
6>e

derhim, and mine was hurc in che note, and in che head, wich two thrufts of Pikes ;
for my horfe had carried me whecher I would or no inco cheir Bactalion, and I never knew

that he had an ill mouth till then, that it had like to have coft me my life : the Captains
Arne and Bourdillon were both wounded clofe by me. My being thus ehgag'd was the:

reafon that I could not rally with the Cavalry, for they vvere following the Chace on

the lefc hand; and I with fifteen or twenty horfe thac vvere rallied purfued the Victory
on che righc hand towards a little Village, vvhere thirty or forty vvere flain. I there

made a little hale to take breath, after which I returned to the Artillery we had taken,
where I found Monfieur de Burie, and vvhere we ftaid the return of our people, who
vvere yet purfuing the Chace, and rallied our men. We found that fome of ours had

followed the purfuit for above two long leagues from the Field of Battel, and about two

a clock in the afternoon return'd to quarter at Ver, from whence we fent Oxen to fetch

in the Artillerie wc had taken, and all the next day continued chere.

The Runaway es faild but a very little ofmeeting with Monfieur de Montpenfier, who
went co puc himfelf into Mujfid»n, thinking to joyn with us, which had it pleafed God
that it had fo fall'n ouc the bufinefs had been done, though he had but very few Forces

vvithhim; for men that fly feldom or never face about, and are fo afraid of every thing,
that they take Bufhes for Squadrons. Thofe who efcaped of cheir Fooc (which vvere

very few) rallied co their horfe , and marcht all the reft of the day, and the night fol

lowing towards Xaintonge to carry the good news to their Brethren. Of three and twen- Nineteen En^

ty Enfigns that they had we took nineteen, and of thirteen Cornets of Horfe, five, all figns t»ken,

'which we fent to Monfieur de ^Montpenfier, by thac Complemenc acknowledging him for
" ve

our Chief. The Country people kill'd more than we, for in the nighc they ftoleaway
to retire themfelves into their houfes, and fome hid themfelves in theWoods, but fo foon.

as ever they were difcover'd, both men and women fell upon them, fothat they could find Numbar ofthe

no place of fafety. There was numbred upon the Plain, and in the Vineyards above two
d«d«

thoufand flain, befides thofe who were difpatch't by the Boors.
After thisVictory we marcht ftraight to tfflujfidan : Monfieur de Burie went before

to attend Monfieut de eJMontpenfier, and we left all the Army at Grignoux in two or

three great Villages there are becwixc Mauriac and MuJJidan, where after I had feen them

fettled in their Quarters, I alfo went to pay my duty to him at MuJJidan , where I was
as well receiv'd as I fhall ever be in any Company what ever fo long as I live, and do think
that Monfieur de Montpenfier took me above ten times in his arms, making me ftay a-

The Sieurs de

bove four hours with him. He was a good Prince a truly honeft man, and very zealous
Blirie' and/te

fortheCatholick Religion. He was of opinion that I fhould recurn into Guienne, which ^M''wc
w*'b

was alfo the Judgment of all the forementioned Seigneurs who were with him, and in- Montpenfier.
deed in the King of Navarre's Company and mine there were not thirty Horfe that

were noc wounded; and was refolv'd co take along with him Monfieur de Burie, che
chree Companies of Gens-d'arms, and chac ofthe Marefchal de Termes, together with the

three Spanifh Companies to go and joyn with the other ten led by Don Juan de Carbajac,
who was that day to be at Bergerac. This was the fuccefs of the Battel of Ver, and be

caufe fome perhaps may fay that I commend my felf as the fole caufe that the Battel was

fought, and attribute to my own courage, and conduct the entire glory of the victory ;'
Monfieur de Montpenfier, and Meffieurs de Chevigny, and de Vauguyon are yet living, who
if they pleafe can bear witnefs, whac chey heard che whole Army fay, and particularly che
very Servancs ofMonfieur de Burie, which Sieur de Burie himfelf did noc deny, but that
he refet'dche whole managemencof thac bufinefs to my condud : for he was old, and
noc fo active as I to command , and to run up and down from one co another as I did

being ac the end of the Battel as wet as if I had been plung'd into the River. Neither is
thc faid Sieur de Burie to be reprehended , for he came in good time, and though he did

not meddle himfelf, yet che Battallion he brought along with him ftrook a terror into the

Enemy, which made us have
a better match. If this^Body of Hugonots could havejoyn'd Important o<

with the Prince of Conde they had mated the King's Army , as may well be fuppo^'d, thc b«k* <*

when without them he was very near winning the Battel of Dreux : and befides, had it
Vv'

N n mot
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not been for this Battel the Spaniards would never have dar'd to have entred into France ,

neither could Monfieur <k Montpenfier himfelf have been there, but had been fent to de

fend and relieve Guienne, whereas by means of this victory he carried all the Forces of

Guienne and Xaintonge, which -confifted of four Companies of Gens-d'armcs, and fu,

what of his own, and whac of Xaintonge, and Monfieur de Sanfiac wich his chree and twcn-

The Succours
ty Enfigns oiCjafcons and Spaniards, which were no conccmpcible fuccours chachecar-

of Guieruie fent rje(j tci c'ne YLmg, of which a good pare alfo were ac che winning of the Battel, and I have
to che King. becn M,

.

thac all thojfc who went ftora tnac fide behav'd themfelves admirably well ac

the Battel of Dreux (and indeed there are no Soldiers in theKingdom thac furpafs the

Gafcons, if they be well Commanded) efpecially the ten Enfigns of Captain Charry, whom

the King fince honor*d fo far, as to take them into his own Guards, and keeps them co

this day, that Monfieur de Strozzyhasthexommand of chem afcer the execrable murther

murther of Captain Charry moft viley affaffinated
ac Paris. And alchough a man fliould

noc commend himfeif , I fhall hoc neverchelefs forbear co deliver che cruch, and ro give ic

under my hand, chat I did ac chac cime as greac fervice for che King my Lord and Mafter,

as ever Gentleman did, and in a cime of extreme need , and the greateft neceffity of his

affairs. And if the CJu«n pWe to lay her hand upon her heart, I am confident fhe will

confefs ehe fame ; fhe better knew than any other the condition affairs
were in, and how

much I craverft and pfevencedthc intelligences the Prince of Conde' had in. Guienne, of

which he counted himfelf cock fure.

You Lords then and Companions of mine," who fhall read my Book, take example by
the greac diligence and Hidden execution I perform'd afcer the caking of LeSoUre, and do
noc (you who are Lieucenancs of Provinces) I befiechyou depend upon the reports others

may make you of the difcovery of an Enemy, at leaft if you be able to do it your felves :

for you your felves ought to fee arid obferve cheir order, countenance, and motion ; and in

fo doing fhall ever be better able to command, than upon the report of anocher. Your own

eyes will becter difcern whac is neceffary to bedone, than any ocher whoever you can fend

to perform that fervice, you may take an old Captain or two along wich you; buc above

all things have a care of taking an old Capcain Ouc of any particular affection you have to

him, in company with you when you go to difcover; foriciscobe fear'd, that chat affe
ction of yours may make you cake fome fwaggering infignificanc Coxcomb, inftead of a

good Soldier, who fo foon as he fhall difcover che Enemy, will find a falfe friend about

his heart, which will be thc caufe, that out of the opinion you have of his judgment and
valour, and the friendfhip you have for him, he will make you commit fo greac an error,
and lofe fuch an opportunity as perhaps you (hall never again retrieve : buc alwayes take

fome old Capcain, who in all places whereever he has been, fhall noc only have foughc
but have been moreover the occafion of fighting ; and although he may have been fometimes^
ttnforeunace, and beacen, provided ic was noc chorough defaulc of courage or underftand-

ing, do noc forbear out of thac confideration to take him abouc you. For all che world
are noc fo forcunate asMontluc, who was never defeated. Racher cake fuch a one , than

one who has never either wonne or loft, and that has never ferv'd in an Army otherwife

than as a looker on. I do not fay this without experience, I have learnc thefe Leflons

The qualities
under the lace Monfieur de Lautrec, who was a brave commander, and if he was unfor-

of Monfieur de eunace, ic was racher thorough the defect of his Councel, chan chorough wane ofcourage,
Lautrec. 0r good conduct, for he had as much of boeh chofe qualities, as any Lord Lieutenant I

ever ferv'd under. I continued my Apprentifhip under Meffieurs let Marefichaux it
Strozzy, and de Briffac, and others. I have feen errors enow committed by ehe King's
Lieutenants upon the reports have been made them by thofe they have fent outtodifco-

A General ver, and will moreover be bold to fay, that when a General has himfelf feen and difcover'd
ought to dif«£ ehe Enemy, he is more confident, and commands with greater boldnefs; and if before
ver an Enemy i,e was jn fome apprehenfion (as no man living is without fear, when he fees his Enemy
in u own per. m^c j1£a(j agamft ^im) ne w,jj tea{{urc himfelf, and forget his apprehenfion. How ma

ny times did Monfieur £Anguien curfe and revile himfelf upon Eafter day at nighc, be

fore the; Battel of SerifoBes, chac he had not trufted co his own opinion, and thac of che

reft who were for fighting, when he faw the Enemy face to face, and had noc his Army
with him? Affure your felves (Lords Lieutenants) I do not write this without great
reafon on my fide j but you will fay, that this were to put the perfon of che Chief in ha

zard, chough ic may be done wiehout any fuch apparcne danger. Let fuch as are afraid
of danger lie abed , go to difcover in your own perfon, no one can be a better judge .than
your felf, who will eafily difcern if you have never fo lictle experience, by your Enemies
councenance and motion, if he be timerousor refolute. And pardon me if I be conftrain'd
to write my own praifes, for feeing I am co write my own Life, you fhall have che cruch,

neither
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neicher would I have fcrupled ,
had I been beaten, to have confeffed it. If I lye in any

*hing I have faid, there are a thoufand Gentlemen thac are able co difprove me.
But co recurn to my Subject, and to make an end of this War, Monfieur de Montpen

fier went with all his Forces to ftay for the Spaniards at Barbezieux, where he met wich

incelligence from Monfieur de Sanfiac, chac Monfieur de Duras was recir'd, andMonfieur

de la Rochfoueaut, and thac they made a fhew as if they intended to turn towards him.

I was come to Bergerac, to which place Monfieur de Montpenfier difpatcht away to me

two Courtiers, one in the heels of another, intreating me with all poffible fpeed to return

back to him, for thac Meffieurs de Duras, and de la Rouchefoucaut were rallied together,
and as he was enform'd ,

were turning towards him. As God fhall help me, amongft
all the Gentlemen, both of the King of T^avarre's Company and my own, I could noc

find thirty Horfe that could go a ftep without great pain ,
however two hours within

night I fet our, and except to eac a bic or cwo by the way, never refted till I came with

in two leagues of Barbezieux ; in which march I twice met parties of the Enemy by the

way, of thofe who were efcap'd from the Baccel, whom I cue co pieces, and abouc one ot

the clock in the nighc took up my Quarters at St. Private; my Brother Monfieur de Lieux

was with me, who could not come time enough to the Battel, and we were at Monfieur

de Montpenfiers riling, who took the great hafte I had made to come to him very kindly
ac my hands : and there I found Monfieur de Sanfiac, who told me that the Enemy in a

day and a night had marcht eighteen or twenty Leagues. There being then nothing to do,
Monfieur de (JMontpenfier difmift me, and I return'd to lie at St. Privat near unto tyiu-

beterre, and the next day to Bergerac, where at my return I found Don Juan de Carbajac
with the ten Spanifh Companies, who ftaid one day there, and the next morning rnarchc

away. Thus I recurn'd and difmift every one co his own houfe, chere being noching chac Guyeme free.1

ftirr'd in all Guienne, nor a man that dar'd to own he had ever been of that Religion, eve

ry one going to Mafs, and to the Proceffions, and affifting ac Divine Service, and che Mi

nifters who had been che Trumpecs of chis Sedition were all vanillic and gone, for chey
knew very well chac in whac corner foever chey could lie, I fhould crap chem, and chen

they knew whac would follow.

., Being come Co t/Igen I there heard thac Monfieur de Terride was gone to engage himfelf The Sieur de

before Montauban, with the Artillery of Tholouze, and the cwo Companies of Bazordan, Terride before

thac I had lefc co guard che Councry, and feven or eighc more chac thofe of che Cicy had Monuuhan.

fee on foot, which Siege he had undertaken immediately upon the news of the Battel being
won : and after I had been eight daies there the Cardinal of Armagnac, who ac chac cime

commanded Tholouze, fenc co encreac me, wich whom che Courc of Parliamenc alfo joyn'd
in che requeft, thac I would go to Montauban, they conceiving that matters there went

very flowly on, which puc chem ouc of all hope of any good account of that Enrerprize.
I immediately then departed, and took the way directly to Tholouze, where I recieved a

Letter from a friend of mine, wherein he writ me word, that Monfieur de Terride had

fent a Letter to the Cardinal, another to the Court, and another to the Capitouls, where
in he writ, that he had heard they had fent for me to command at the Siege of Montau-

ban} complaining thac they did him great and manifeft wrong, and invaded his honor ;

for by thac means after he had beaten the Bufh another mult come and take che Hare.

Thefe were the contents of his Letters, which were brought by Captain Bidonnet. Being
then at Tholouze, I was ptefl'd to go to the Leaguer ; but I made anfwer to the Cardinal

and the reft, that 1 would not do my friend that wrong, efpecially fince it appear'd by his

Letters, that he made himfelf fure of the place ; when feeing they could not prevail with

me, to take upon me the command of the Siege, they entreated me at leaft co go chither,
to fee how matters went, which I did.

Ac my coming thither Monfieur de Terride (hewed me all he had done, by which I

found that in twelve dayes he had lain before ic he had noc done cwo dayes work, and

faw the beginning had not been very good, which made me doubt che end would be worfe :

for I found that he had quitted the Fauxbourg St. Antoine, which is upon the way from

Cauffade, by which they carried out, and broughc into the Town whatever they would.

He had indeed been neceliitaced to do it, becaufe the Soldiers had forfaken him after the

death 'of Captain Bazordan, who had been there flain, and ferv'd him in the quality of Captain Ba=

Camp-mafter, which had it not fo fallen out, it was my opinion, and feveral others were ^ordm fliin

of the fame, thac matters would have gone much becter; for he was an undeiftandmg btfore **<")-

man, and a good Soldier. Neither is it to be wondredac, if Monfieur de Terride was
Uul>M'

noc vciy perfect in che beficging of places ; fori will maincain thac no man nnderftands a

Sice buc a Mafter of the Ordnance (who has alio been long in that employment) the

Commiflaries oi thc Artillery, an Engineer, the Camp-mailer, and the Colonel, if they
N n i be
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be old Soldiers, who in thefe commands (it they have been long in them) muft neceflarily
have feen much of thac kind of fervice. All che reft underftand noching ofic, nor che
General himfelf, if he have noc learnt by being very much with thtm, buc having us'd
to go with them, when they have gone to difcover places, learns co know what belongs to
a Siege, but otherwife not : for theCaptains of Gens £armes never go to difcover j nor
to the approaches, it being their bufine(s to bein areadinefs to fight, and co watch chat
no kind of relief encer into the place. How then fliould they be expert in Sieges, confide
ring that they have never aflifted at difcoveries, nor heard che debates chac old Soldiers encer
into with one another upon that Subject ; for there they argue upon what they themfelves
have difcover'd, and in fight of the ftrengths and defects ofthe place. Tis a thing of all
others in War of the greateft difficulty and importance, and by which many who are o-
therwife great Captains are put to a (land ; and it requires a long practice to underftand

fortification., to obferve and know the defects of a Baftion, a Spur, a Flanker, and to

guefs whac may be wichin ic, by whac you your felves would do if you were in the place.
Monfieur de Terride was a good Horfe Officer, and very proper for fighting, but noc for
beleaguering of places, no more than feveral others, who have never had ocher command
than thofe he had been trained up in } although in his Quarters every one will be giving
his vote, and fpending his judgment upon a Carpet, or over a fheec of Paper. It is in
deed good to fee the Map, buc chac very ofcen deceives. I could with, chac when any
one, who has never been employed in any of che foremencioned Commands, nor ever
follow 'd ehe Kings Lieutenant when he went to view a place, nor heard the difpute ofthe
above named Officers upon their faid difcovcry will be prating, and offering to put in
their Verdict : the Kings Lieutenant would bid him, firft go hazard himfelf through the
Enemies fhot at the difcovery, and then deliver his advice. 'Tis alwayes the ticklieft
place, forafmuch as if che befieged be men of any metal

, chey will hinder as much
as in chem lies, che aflailanc from difcovering their Fore : and as much as they poffibly
tan will difpute all they have without, as much as to a hut, for if they fuffer them co

make cheir approaches at fitft, they either difcover themfelves to beweak, or thac chey are
no Soldiers.

I lefc then this hopeful Siege, and return'd to tAgen, having told Monfieur de Terride
my opinion, thac he would have no better fuccefs, than what I had prophecied to him.

The Sieur de A lew dayes afcer the Parliament of Bourdeaux, and Monfieur de Novailles Governor of

SoZdeL?
thc Clty' fcnt t0 entreat me that l would come t0 bourdeaux, ro help co pacifie aTumult"*•
was rifin in che City, which I accordingly did, and there ftaid fome dayes ,• afcer which
I returned again to Agen, that I mighc bein the heart of che Councry, Co which all the
Gentry ordinarily repair. And there ic is chat the Lieutenant of a Province oughc to refide.
and noc ac Bourdeaux, although chac be ehe Capital Cicy, ic being coo farre off. And
moreover there is a Court of Parliament, that will have a hand in every thing, and the
Gentry cannot go thither without great expence, and befides there is alwayes fomething
or other amifs, and fome one or another queftion'd, which frights cheGenelemen from
going thither.

Not long after the Cardinal of Armagnac, Court of Parliament of Tholouze, and the
Capieoulsofche fame, fenc to encrcac me co come chieher abouc fome affairs of imporeancethey could not commit to writing which I did, they needed noc to fummon me cwiee,and when I came there they called a Council wherein were alfifting Meffieurs de Cardi!

■r, ac c ? -j ?'£"' 3,nd
4t St™*7* M°nfieur U trimier M'dent d'AJfis, the Seigneurs de

Serf*?.* ',
'

dexNTpehCt> Fot<"i»™»x> ^«^ the Kings Advocat General, and th^ Ca!thofe 0f no-
pitouls, where they gave me to underftand that they mtended co fee fome Forces on footV
to go inco Languedoc, and thac they had chofen me for head of the Army : but I excus'd
myfelf reprefencingto them, that the Conftable would not take ic well, confide,Z it
was in his Government, and that befides he had no great kindnefs for me. Now fheBated ofDrux had already been fought, where, as every one knows, hisMajefties affairs

conr?/0!!1 SakLe,\brh,e^^ r,emain'd t0 che En* thorough theJvalour and

Z ?a ^n^^ Neverthelefs the ^ Conftable was taken priforer on

ken

°

, V
PnnCe
f C0n4e W3S °" thE °ther> and fo both the G^erals we, eta"

in. ^ r r
g

TS
n£Ver kn°Wn b£f°re ; which fliews thac k was well fought , bu be

ing chac I was noc chere ic noching concerns me co fpeak of chac bufinefs. I was fo iml
£ Town in^n^/alT^T thCend

Xr ^"k
"""PteCoaJZ andwe

which che Card2 de t § **
.wereT^ 5°

be Pr0vided for the expedition. Ofwnich tne cardinal de Strozzy undertook to caufe twelve hundred Canon fhot and a
proporconab e

quantity of Powder to be brought from Marcelles^ndZnlnrde Fonr-
quevauxtook upon him to fend fame alfo from Narbonne ; and fo w<"began to dmZl

the
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the foot Commiffions , concluding within thirty dayes to have all things in a readinefs,
together with the money that was to be levied by the City and che Councry of Languedic,
who were alfo affociated in the Defign.

During thefe tranfactions in a day snda nights time no lefs than three Couriers came

to me from Bourdeaux, of which the eldcft Son of the Recorder Pontac was the firft, che

Kings Advocac la Het (who fince has been Atturney-General) che fecond, and aGentle

man belonging to Monfieur de Novailles the Third ; who all came upon one and the

fame errand, which was to tell me , that if I did not fuddenly, and with the extremcft

diligence go to relieve the City of Bourdeaux, it would infallibly be loft, through an un

happy difference was fall'n out there betwixt the firft Prefident Lagabafion, and Monfieur

de Novailles the Governor : wherefore the Court of Parliament, the Jurats, and the faid RIV1j°n
"C

Monfieur de 'Hovailles, all of them entreated me to make hafte, or otherwife I would come

too late, for Monfieur de Novailles had already fent for all the Train 'd Bands to bring
them into the City by the Caftle of Ha, that was in his poffeffion, and fome of thofe of

the Town pofleft themfelves of the Gates, for part of the City tided with Monfieur de

Novailles. I had much ado to prevail with thefe Gentlemen to let me go thither, till I

was fain to promife them upon my honor within fifteen dayes to return to Tholouze, de-

firing them in the mean time to haften their Levies and Preparations, thac I might find all

things ready at my return ; and fo I put my felf upon my way, for 1 was never a man

ofdelays } and being I had a great number of Gentlemen with me, I could not go by

water, but was conftrain'd to make my journey by land, by reafon of the armes and greac

Horfes we had, fc that we were three dayes in going to Agen. I had difpatcht away Pon

tac, andMonfieur de Novailles his Gentleman, to affure thofe of Bourdeaux of my com

ing : but Monfieur de Het would not go away till he firft faw me on horfeback, and af

terwards rid fohard, thac he fell fick, and had like to have died. Their arrival held

every one in fufpence, both on the one fide and the other. We ftaid but one nighc ac

Agen, and wenc forwards, and in chree dayes more I came co Bourdeaux, where I found

a Pacenc che King had fenc me, by which he made me his Lieucenane in che one half of

the Governmenc of Guienne in che abfence of che King of Navarre, and che other half to

remain to Monfieur de "Burie, withouc making neverthelefs any diftinction as then, which

pare fhould belong co Monfieur de Burie, and which co me.

They believ'd that at my coming I would prefently have had recourfe to arms, and

have kill'd all thofe ofthe Prefidents Party, and out of that beliefe many were fled away :

but I knew very well that that had been to ruine the City, and thac the King would be a

greac lofer by ic 5 for had I gone that way to work the Earth could not have faved the City
from being facked. I went by Cadillac, whereMonfieur de Candalle did me the honor to bear

me company ,
and we fhipc our felves in his Galion, and ocher Veffels, for chere was a

great number of Gentlemen, and by the way met news, thac Monfieur de Novailles died The death of

thac nighc, having lain only two dayes fick, which gave occafion to fome afcerwards co Monfieur de

fay that he died of poilon, how true it was I know not, but ic was greac pity, for he was
Nivalles.

a prudent honeft Gentleman, and a good Subject.
The next morning afer my arrival I went to the Palace, and there propounded to the

"Courc whac I had retein'd from the Siege of Sienna-, and after whac manner we oughc
"co proceed in a great City, either inWarre or in Sedition; telling them thac fhould

*'we put our hands to blood, the City would be totally deftroyed, wherein both parties
" would fuffer alike, laying before them che example of Tholouze, where had I permitted
" thofe who came from the Mountains, and (Jomenge, to enter the City, it had not been in
** the power ofman

to have preferv'd ic from being fackt, which would alfo befall them,
<( if we once proceeded to blood, and gave reins to the peoples fury, efpecially thofe from

"without, bidding them remember whac hapned when Monfieur de eJMonens was flain,
" that thc people took the Authority upon them. That they were therefore to begin with

"a good reconciliation and union, withouc engaging in any diforders or trouble
, after

*' which they might proceed to punifh the Delinquents by the way of juftice. All che

Affembly approv'd of my advice, and recurn'd me infinice thanks. A: my departure
from thence, fo foon as I had din'd I went to the Town Hall, where I had appointed che

Jurats and all the Council to meet me, and made them the fame remonftrance, where

though there were fome who had a mind to blow the coals, neverthelefs I laid fo many

exemples and good reafons before them, that they all altered their refolution, and about
four of thc clock I went to the Arch Bifhoprick, where I had affign'd all the Clergy to

expedmc, and there made chem alfo a Remonftrance couching che Eftate of the Church,

as I had done to the other two concerning theirs : fo thac that very r?ay I appeas'd the

City and the next day we fell to ccniult of the order was co be obferv'd, chac che paci
fication
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fication mighc endure, wherein I fo beftirr'd my felf, thac in three dayes all tumults

vvere converted into peace and perfect union. I will be bold to fay, and call all the City
of Bourdeaux to witnefs it, that had I proceeded otherwife the City had been deftroyed ;

neither ought we to have recourfe to violence, where there is any other way lefc open, e-

fpecially confidering, that it was a divifion amongft the Catholicks, or at leaft "thofe who

profeffed themfelves to be fuch
,
for I am not God Almighty to dive into mens

hearts.

Oh that the King ought well to confider to whom he entrufts the Government of a Pro

vince , and above all things to make choice of fuch as have formerly been Governors of

places; for if by along experience he be not intelligent in fuch employments, thc Country
or City where fuch Tumults fhall arife, run a manifeft danger. I had been Governor of

eJMontcallier and Alba, and the Kings Lieutenant firft at Sienna, and afterwards at Mon

talfin : Where thc various accidents I had had experience of, had taughc me to know,
and to forefee the ruine or prefervatiort of a place; withouc which experience I do believe

The Nature of I had taken the way of execution, I being in my own nature rather enclin'd to fcuffle,
the Sieur de than to pacifie affairs, and more to fighting and cutting of throats, than to making of
Montluc.

fpeeches : but my difcretion govern'd me upon this occafion ; neither ought a man to

fuffer himfelf to be hurried away by his own inclination, or tranfported by his paffion,
forafmuch as his Mafters affairs will fuffer by it. There were enow in the City that would
have been glad to have cut ouc work enough, in hatred to the chief Prefident, who was

never much belov'd amongft them : but whether he were hated with reafon, or otherwife
I referre to others to determine. Monfieur de Bourdeaux who is yec living, knows very
well what intelligence a certain perfon brought me as I was walking with him in his
Garden.

I was then folicited by all the Court ofParliament, all the Gentry, and thewhole City,
to accept the Charge the King had conferr'd upon me, which neverthelefs I would by no
means be perfwad'ed to do, and had fent away a difpatch to the King and Queen to re

turn their Majefties my moft humble thanks, and to excufe my felf from that employ
ment; fori ftill fancied to my felf that that would happen which has fince befaln me,
and that this Government would bring upon me the envy and hatred which peradventure
I mighc otherwife avoid : neither did lever prophefie anything of my felf that has noc

come to pafs. Let any one ask Prefident Lagebafion, who made me the Harangue in the
Palace to perfwade me to take che Government upon me, whac anfwer I made him there
in publick, and what I afterwards faid to him in private. There are alfo other Prefi-
dentsandCounfellors yet living, who heard my reafons, and who I am confident can re

member if the Predictions I then made of my felf be come to pafs. So it was that at chac
time I did noc accept it, nor of two dayes after; noc chat the King did not herein con
fers a greater honor upon me than I-deferv'd ; nor that I would not have been glad of fo

good a fortune ; but I had evermore a thoufand niceties before my eyer. Bur che pre
mier Prefident Lagebafion, che other Prefidents his Brethren, and the ancient Councdlors,
came co my lodging, and gave me very many arguments co perfwade me, and on the o-
ther fide Monfieur de Candalle , Monfieur d'Eficars (whom I found there) Monfieur de
Lieux my Brother, Meffieurs* Barfiac, d'Vza, and all the Gentlemen who were with me,
were very prelfing upon me, faying that I ought to accept ic ; and che Juracs, together with

have perform d fome fervices that fhould have been acceptable to the King, and fromwhich
I would have denv'd fome recompence, whereas by the fervices I have perform'd in my
adminiftration in thefe pares , I have reapc no other advantage than reproaches and
difgrace. And yet I will be bold to fay that no man under heaven could have behav'd
himfelf better than I did, by the teftimony of all the three Eftates of Guienne

, and had
I done fuch fervices in the lite time of either ofthe late Kings, Francis, or Henry there
had not been a Gentleman in France under the Title of a Prince, who had been'higher
preterr d, or in greater efteem than I had been. Buc God be praifed for all ; all che re

compence I have had is a greac Harquebuz fhoc in my face, of which I fhall never be
cm d lo long as I live, which makes me eternally curfe the hour that ever IhadthisCom-

Confiderations
mand- Manybecter men than I would have efteem'd themfelves honor'd by it, and fo

of the Skur^ did I, but being to ferve a King ,n his Minority, and in a Country where I forefaw I
Montluc. fhould have enough to do, and very lictle means wherewithal co do it, I conceived it mighchave been more advantageous co me, to have gone further off from my own Dunghil. And

I would ever advife any fnend of mine rather co accept a remote Command, than one

near
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near home ; for no m*n is a Prophet in his own Country. However for che benefit ot my

Councry I was contenc to take this great burthen upon me.

Now as I thought to have departed from Bourdeaux to go to Tholouze after I had ap-
The Peace af-

peafed all things here, the Peace came, which was brought by Captain Pleurdelis. l" tbe firft
,

He had met with Captain Montluc hard by MuJJidan, who was carrying twelve Compa- ^*lw
<on"

nies of Foot (the fineft Companies, and the beft arm'd that ever had been raifed in Cjuknne)
and one Troop of Lighthorfe, to the King ; the Sieur de Lanfon was his Lieutenant, and

the Sieur de, tJHontferran his Enfign. The City of Bourdeaux had fent him two pieces of

Canon, and one Culverine, which the faid Captain pleurdelis met two leagues fromMufi-

fidan : but Captain tJMontluc would not ftop hisMarch till firft he heard from me. The

Peace being publifht, every one was of opinion that I fhould countermand him, which I

therefore did , brought back the Artillery, and disbanded all the Foot and Horfe, that

the people might no longer be eaten up : fending in like manner to Tholouze to do che

fame : fothat in eight dayes time everyone was retir'd to his own home, I making no

queftion of (ecaring Guienne without Garifon either of Horfe or Foot : which I did, and

fo well, that for the fpace of five years neither Trooper nor Foot Soldier eat fo much as a

Hen chroughouc che whole Province upon the account of arms. I had chree pieces of

Canon ac Agen, and with threats and bravadoes kept all the world in awe, making every
one lay afide his arms, efpecially fire arms, fo that not a man was feen co wear any armSj

the Gentlemen excepted , who were allow'd their Swords and Scilleccoes. And for cwo

Catholick Souldiers that I caufed to be hang'd for tranfgreffing the Edict, Iftrokefo greac

a terror inco che whole Councrey, that no one dar'd any more to lay hand to his arms.

The Hugonots thinking to efcape better cheap, and that I would not offer to punifh them ;

cwo other Soldiers ofthe Religion alfo cranfgrefled the Edict, whom I likewife immediately
truflM up to bear company with the others ; fothat che cwo Religions feeing chere was

no impunicy for eicher of chem, and chac neicher the one nor, the other could promife tJ

themfelves any affurance of ore if they fhould offend, they began to love one another, and

to frequent one anothers houfes. Thus did I maintain the Peace for the fpace of five

years betwixt
both parties in this Country of Guienne, and do believe that if every one

would have taken the fame courfe, withouc partiality to the one fide, or the other , and

have executed juftice indifferently upon thofe who defetv'd it, we had never feen fo many

troubles in thisKingdom. And it was no little thing that I perform'd, for I had to do

with as capricious and fanatick head-pieces as any in the whole Kingdom of France, or

peradventure in all Europe ; and who governs a Gafcon may affure himfelf he has done a

Mafterpiece, who as he is naturally warlike, fo is he proud , mutinous, and infolent ; The Nature o£

neverthelefs by playing one while the gentle, and another the auftere, 1 fubjected all to me, the Gafcm.

without any one fo much as once daring to lift up his head. In brief che King was ac-

knowledg'd, and his Laws obey'd.
This was the end of the firft Civil War, and the firft troubles in thofe places where I

was, with the accounc of what I did in them, which is in fumme, that if God had noc

infpir'd me with courage to oppofe the Hugonots in due time, they would have been fo

eftablifht, that it had not been in the power of the King of a long cime co have remov'd

them : for I a til noc of the opinion of thofe, who fay it had fignified nothing, and chac

though chey had been canton'd here, one mighc have fhucchemup : Ic is a rich and plen
tiful Country as any in the Kingdom of France, abounding in Navigable Rivers, ftrong

Holds, and very good Harbours ; how then fhould fuch a Country be fhut up, confider

ing that the Englifh, and other forreign Nations may at all times come to it by Sea? The

King has fee buc cwo little value upon it; 'cis well if he do noc one day repenc ic. Buc

provided thefe fine talking Gentlemen, who prate ac cheir eafe, may have cheir own arms

at liberty, they care not for any body elfe, and when one comes to demand of them affi-

ftanceof money (for of every thing elfe we have but too much) they cry, let them raife

it ufon the Country,
and fo the Soldier, not being paid, is neceffitated co plunder, and rob,

and che King's Lieutenant to endure it. 'Tis all one fay they, a Country fpoiled is not loft.

O lewd expreffion, and unworthy of a Counfdlor
of the Kings, who has the management

of affairs of State / He has not the trouble of it, nor does he bear the reproach ; but he

who has the charge of the Province, and whom che people load with continual execra-

Bchold then our guienne thus loft, arid recover'd,
and fince maintain'd in peace for the

good of che people ; and to my particular and greac misforcune : for my Son Capcain

Montluc being no more able eo live ac reft chan h.s Faeher, feeing himfelf ufelefs in France, Th? Def rf

as being no Courtier, and knowing of no forreign War wherein co employ his arms, de- Captain Mm-

lign'd an Encerprize by Sea,
co go co make his fortune in Affrick^ and co chis end followed inc.
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by a brave number of Genclemen Volunccersffor he had above chree hundred wich him)
and by a great many of the beft Officers and Soldiers he could cull ouc, he embarkc ac

Bourdeaux in a Fleecoffix Men ofWar, as well equipc as Veflels could poffibly be. I

He is fliin. fhall not infill upon che defign of chis unforcunace Expedition, wherein he loft his life,

being flain with a Musket fhoc in the Ifland oiUHaderas going afhore to water, and where

being the Iflanders would not peaceably permit him to refrefh his Ships, he was conftrain'd
to haverecourfe co violence, to their lofs and mine; but much more to mine, who there

loft my right hand. Had it pleafed God to have preferv'd him to me, they had noc done

me thofe charitable Offices at Courc chey have fince done. In fhorc I loft him in che flow

er of his age, and chen when I expected he fhould have been boch che.prop of mine, and
'

the fupporc of his Country ; which has very much mifs't him fince I had loft the brave

Mark Anthony my etdeft Son at che Port of Oftia, buc chis that died at theMaderas was

Commendati- of fuch value, that there is noc a Gentleman in Cjuienne who did not judge he would
on ofthe Mont.

furpafs his Father. But I leave it to thofe who knew him, to give an account of his va-

lour and prudence. He could noc have fail'd of being a good Captain, had God

been pleafed co preferve him ; but he difpofes ofus all, as feems beft co his own wifdom.

I think thislittle Montluc that he has lefc me will endeavour to imitate him both in valour

and loyalty co his Prince, which all the Montluc's have ever been eminenr for, and if he

prove noc fuch, I difdaim him. Every one knows, and che Queen more chan any other,
chac I was never the Author of this unfortunate Voyage ; and che Admiral knows very
well how much I endeavour 'd co break the defign ; noc chat I had a mind co keep him,
idle by che fire, buc ouc of the apprehenfion I had it might occafion a Breach becwixc the

two Crowns of France and Spain, which chough I mighc perhaps in my own bofom de

fire, co remove che War from our own doors, I would alfo have wifhc chac fome other

might have been the occafion of the rupture. My Sons defign was not eo break any
Truce with the Spaniard ; buc I faw very well chac it was impoffible, buc he mtift do ic

there, either with him or the King of Portugal t For to hear thefe people talk, a man
would chink chac the Sea was their own. The Admiral lov'd andefteem'd this poor Son

of mine buc coo much, having cold che King, chac never a Prince nor Lord in France, up
on his own (ingle accounc, and wichouc his Majefties affiffiance, could in fo fhorc a time'

have made ready fo greac an Equipage. And he faid true, for he won che hearcs of all
thac knew him, and chac were enamour'd of the practice of arms ; and I was fo wife as
to chink chac fortune was oblig'd co be as favourable co him as fhe had been co me. For an
old Soldier as I am, I confefs I comtnicted a great error, that I did not difcover the defign
to fome other fconfidering thac che Vicounc £Vza, and de Pampadour, and my young
Son were of che party,) who might have tried their fortune, and purfued the Enterprize
projected; which neverthelefs I fhall not here difcover , becaufe the Queen may perad-
vencure another day again fet it on foot.

The End of the fifth $ooh

THE
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|Or che fpace of five years France enjoyed chis tranquility and re

pofe with the two Religions that divided the Kingdom ; neverche

lefs I ftill doubced there was fome Snake lurking in che grafs:
chough for whac concern'd the Province of Guyenne, I was in no

great apprehenfion ; for I had evermore an eye co all chings, fend

ing eheQueen nocice of every ching I heard , wich all che fidelity
and care wherewith any man living could give an account of his

truft. The King at this timewent a Progrefs to vifit the feveral The King'it
Provinces of hisKingdom, and being come co Tholouze, I went co Tboloittf.

kifs his Majefties hand , who gave me a more honorable reception than I deferv'd. The

Hugonots faild not upon chis occafion to make ufe of cheir wonted artifices and practices,
and made me falfe fire under hand, for openly chey duift noc do ic ; buc I did noc much

regard cheir malice. The Queen did me che honor co cell me all, wherein (he manifefted

thc confidence fherepos'd in me, and I by chac very well, chac (he did noc love che Hu

gonocs. One day being in her Chamber with Meffieurs the Cardinals of Bourbon and Guifie,
fhe repeated to me all her fortune, and the perplexity (he had been in. And amongft other The Queen?

things, that the night news was brought her of the lots of thc Battel of Dreux (for fome difcourfe to the

brave .fellow who had not leifure to flay to fee what Monfieur de Guifie did after the Con- ^'"t
* *1<""!"!

(table was routed and taken, had given her this falfe Alarm) fhe was all night in Council
"'

wich che faid Cardinals, co confule whac courfe (he (hould cake co fave che King ; where

jn the end it was refolv'd, that if in the morning the news (hould be confirm'd, (he fliould

try to rccire
inco Guienne, chough che Journey was very long, accounting chac fhe (hould

be fafer chere chan in any ocher part of che Kingdom. May God for ever refute co affift

me, if hearing chis fad ftory, checearsdid not ftart into my eyes, faying to her thefe very
words; Good God! (JUadam was yourMajefty redue'd to that neceffity* which fhe affut'd

me, and fwore upon her foul, fhe was, as alfo did both the Cardinals, and to fpeak che

truth had this Battel been loft, herMajefty had been in a very deplorable condition, and
I do believe there had been an end of France ; for the whole Scate and Religion had been
turn'd topfie- curvy, and with a young King every body does what they will.

Now their Majefties having pafled thorough Guienne, found all things in a beccer po

fture chan had been reprefented co chem : For my good friends che Hugonocs had fpread
areporc

chac all was ruin'd and loft : buc cheir Majefties found icina much beccer con

dition than Languedoe. They fojourn'd fome time at Mont-de Marfan in expectation of

the Queen of Spains coming to Bayonne ; and I will here fee down a ching chac I difcover'd

there, co fhew chac I have ever inviolably kepc wich the Qj«n the Promife I made her

ac Orleans, after the death ofKing Francis, that I would never depend upon any other than

the King and her, as I have never done, and although I have reapc no greac advantage
O o by
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by it, yec I h.id rather the defaulc fliould be on the other fide, than that I had fail'd

A League f r ot my won!. I heard then fome whifp.ex of a League thac was forming in France, where
on foot in in were feveral very great perfons, both Princes and others, whom neverchelefs I have nc-
tance.

thing to do to nome, being en;;.ig'd by promife to the contrary. I canno: certainly fay
to what end this League was cnutrjv'd : but a certain Gentleman named them to me

every out, endcavcHyrhis at the fanie time to perfwade me to make one in the ■ Aflcciacion,
afluringme ic was coVgood end : but he perceiv'd by my countenance, thac ic was noc a

dilh fr my psllace. f prefently gave che Queen private intimation of it ; fori could

nocenJure fui.h kind of doings, who feem'd to be very much aftonifhc ac it, celling me

it was the firfi fyllable fhe had ever heard of any fuch thing; and commanding me to

enqu're further into the bufinefs, which I did, but could get .nothing more out of my

Gentleman; foe henow lay upon his Guard.
The Sieur de Her Majefty then was pleafed to ask my advice, how fhe fhould behave her felf in

viee'eo
*

the"
'^ bumie^> "hereupon I gave her counfel to order it fo, that the King himfelf fhould

Qu«n. fay in publick, that he had heard of a League that was forming in hisKingdom, which
no one could dr> without giving him fome jealoufie and offence : and that 'thearefore he
muft require every one without exception to break off this League, and that he would
make an affbeiatien in hisKingdom, of which he himfelf would be the Head ; forfo for
fome time it was call'd, though they afterwards chang'd the name, and call'd it the Con
federation ofthe King. The Queen at the time that I gave her this advice did by no

means approve of ic, objecting, thac fliould the King make one, it was to be feared that
others would make another} bud made anfwer and faid, time theKing muft engage in
his own all fuch as- were in any capacity of doing the contrary, which howeve/was a

thing that could noc be conceal'd, and might well enough be provided againft. Two dayes
after her Majefty being at Supper called me to her, and told me, that fhe had eonfider'd
better of the affair I had fpoke to her about, and found my counfel to be very good, and
that the next day, without further delay, fhe would make the King propound the bufi
nefs to his Council 5 which fhe accordingly did, and fent to enquire for meacmy lodging^
buc 1 was not within. In the Evening fhe askt me why I did noc come co her

, and
commanded me net co fail co come the next day, becaufe there were feveral greac difficul-

j- l"
'n the Council, ofwhich they had noc been able to determine. I came according to

2ffieur.'Ci hercommand> dnd there were feveral difputes. Monfieur it Nemours made a very de-

Ncmours, and ff
n SPecch> *emonftrating

"
That itwould be very convenient to make a League and Aflb-

<te Montpenfier. u
cianon for tne ?P°d ofthe King and his Kingdom, to the end , that if affairs fhould fo

^

require, every one with one and the fame will might repair to his Majefties perfon , to
Hake their lives and fortunes for his fervice, and alfo in cafe any one of what Religion
foever, fliould offer ro invade or affault them, or raife any commotion in the State, that
they might with one accord unite, and expofe their lives in their common defence. The

Uukeot

Montpenfier was of the fame opinion, and feveral others, faying, thac chis could
riot choofe but fo much the more fecure the peace of the Kingdom when it fhould be

kn°v.vn' c chc Nobility were thus united for the defence of the Crown.
The a?vi« of

. J™ Qh«" then did me the honor to command me co fpeak ; whereupon I began, and

mJT I
'

, ^C
th£

L«BucJ*?P°/'d «»»W be no wayes prejudicial eo the Ki»g, being diat****. ittended toa good end for his Majeft.es fervice , the good of his Kingdom, and the
peace and fecunty of his People; but chac one which fhould be form'd in private could
produce nothing but diforder and mifchief : for the good could not anfwer for che
evil dilpof d ; and fhould the Cards once be fhuffled betwixt League and League, it
would be a hard matter to make of it a good game; that being the moft infallible way
to open a door to et Strangers into the Kingdom, and to expofe all things to fpoil and
ruine ; buc that all of us in general, both Princes and others, oughc co make an Affo-
cianon, which (hould bear the Title of the League, or the Confederation of the King,« and to tane a great and folemn Oath, not to decline or fwerve from it upon penalty ofbe-
ing declar d fuch as the Oath fhould import : and that his Majefty having fo concluded,
ought to difpatch Meffenge, s to all parts of the Kingdom, with Commiffion to take the
Uatnes ot fuch as were not there prefent, by which means it would be known, who were

-

-owetoG0d/that^nyC0Un^ea --^-—
— ™

^
™

S
ofvUXX ""tV^ :nandnl«y^ Majeftie's befubferib'd by dl die g'reacmenof your Kingdom. The Feaft will noc be righc without them, and they alfo are eafie
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"
co be perfwaded co it

,
and che ficteft ro provide againft any inconveniency may

*'

happen.
This was my Propofition, upon which feveral difputes enfued; but in che end the

King's Affociation was concluded on, and it was agreed, that all ehe Princes, greac Lords,
Governors of Provinces, and Captains of Gens d'arms fhouid renounce all Leagues and

Confederacies whatfoever, as well without as wichin the Kingdom, excepting thac of the

King, and fhould take che Oath upon pain of being dedar'd Rebels to the Crown; to

which there were alfo other obligations added, which 1 do not remember. There arofe

feveral difficulties about couching the Articles, fome faying they were to be couch 'd afcer

one manner, and others after another; for in thefe great, as well as in our inferior

Councils there is black and white, and obftinacy and diffimulation, and fome perhaps
there were, who though they fet a good face on the matter, were elfewhere engag'd. So

goes the World. O 'tis a miferable thing when a Kingdom falls to a King in minority,
trad he then had the knowledge that he has had fince, I do believe he would have made

fome people fpeak good French. In the end all was paft and concluded , and the Princes

began to take the Oath, and to fign the Articles, where though I was but a poor Gentle

man, the King would alfo that I fhould fign with them, by reafon of the charge I had un

der him, and it was alfo fent co che Conftable ac Bayonne, who fign 'd it there. On the o-

ther fide they fenc to the Prince of Conde', to the Admiral, Monfieur d'Andelot, and other

Lords and Governors of France $ and at the return of the Meflengers thc King fas I was

told) caus'd an Inftrumcnc to be ingroft of all, and puc amongft che Records of che Crown.

I do believe iccannoc be loft, and that there a man may fee in black and white fome peo

ple forfworn to fome purpofe. I know not who was the beginning of the War a la St.

Michel ; but whoevet it was I know he went contrary to his Oath, and that the King, if

he fo pleafed, mighc juftly declate him perjur'd, forafmuch as he {lands obliged by his

Oath, and his own hand and feal are againft him : neither would he have any wrong

done him, becaufe he was contenting to the conditions. And although there was no fight

ing work in this affair, I do neverthelefs conceive, that I did the King and Queen a good

piece of fervice in difcovering this practice, which had it not been difcover'd, matcers

mighc peradvencure have gone worfe than they did.
The King at his return from Bayonne took his way towards Xaintonge, and RocheUe, to

which place I attended him, and there he commanded me to return, giving me inftructi-

ons to caufe the Edicts of Pacification co be inviolably obferv'd ; which I have ever done ;

ncichercan it be faid that the War began in my Government : and alfo if they had beguri
with me, they would have had no great match on't, neither could they have taken me

unprovided : but their defign was at the head. The Queen who is yet living may re

member what I faid to her concerping RocheUe ; for had this feather been pluckt from thc

Hugonots wing , and fecut'd to his Majefties devotion, as I advis'd her it oughc co be,
France had never feen thofe many mifchiefs thac have follow 'd fince. Buc fhe was fo ci- The timerou!^

merous and fearful of giving any occafion of new trouble, that fhe durft atcempe co alcer
ne^s °f the

nothing, and I know very well, chat fhe one night entertein'd me above two hours, talk- QSsen
Mocta

ingof nothing but things thac had paft during che life-cime of che King her Husband my

good Mafter. And yec one, who was none of the leaft, went and reported that I was

contriving fomething to the prejudice ofthe Peace. Would to God her Majefty had ta

kenmy advice, RocheUe fhould never have dar'd to have mutter'd.

Now as the King was going out of Brittany, to take his way to Bloit, I had intelli

gence from Reuergue, Quercy, Perigord, Turdelois, and Agenoisy that che Hugonots were

feen cogo up and down
wich greac horfes in fmall parties, carrying Sumpcers along wich

them, wherein 'twas faid they carried their Arms and Piftols. Three or four times I gave
the Queen notice of it, but fhe would nevet give credit to my intelligence. In the end

I fent to her t^iartineau, the fame who at this prefent is* Comptroller of theWars,who *A kind of

was not very welcome to bring fuch news, and three dayes after his arrival at Court Boery Secretaiy wha

a Secretaiy ofmine arriv'd alfo wich ocher incelligence from me ro che Queen, that they
is t0 *"' ?n

all march't openly day and night, though I think fhe would hardly have believ'd ic, chareeand e»-

had ic noc been, that ac the fame time her Majefty had advertifements from all the other pence of ths

Governments of the Kingdom, which made the King go in all diligence directly to Mou- Wane.

tins. I know not to what this tended, nor why they march' c up and down in Troops
after that manner, buc ic, oughc co have been known, and ic was a fign of no good : for

without che knowledge of che King, or his Lieutenant, no one ought to have attempted
any fuch thing : and had it not been thac I was afraid of being accufed for breaking che

Peace, I would foon have fenc
chem co cheir own houfes wich a vengeance : for I did noc

fleep. I went however very well accompanied with a good number of Gentlemen
,
arid

Oo 2 rov
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Majefty pleas'd to give i
.

to give him a good account of their intention : Buc the King fent me a pofitive command

not to do it, but lee chem quiecly recurn every man co his own houfe, and then ic was,

that I peiceiv'd the League ofMont de MarJan would not long be obferv'd. I choughc

fie to write this paflage, to the end that every one may fee how vigilant in my Govern

ment I have ever been, feeing that I who was the furtheft off , gave his Majeftie the firft

intelligence. And now I will begin the War de la St. Michel, which were the fecond

Troubles. ,

Though it has been faid, and I know it alfo eo be true, thac che Hugonots did perfect

ly hate me, yet was I not fo negligcnc in my adminiftracion , but thac I had acquir'd
The Sieur de fome friends amongft chem, and even fome who were of cheir Confiftory. Ic was noc

Montluc his in- now as in ehe former troubles, our Cards were fo fhuffled, and confuted, as noching could
tellijence a-

^e more) and thefe people were noc now fo hoc in their Religion, as chey had formerly
mongft thc been

.

many ei(ner oM 0c fear< or for g00d wjlL, came eo us, fo thac we began co be foci-

Hugonois.
^^ ancj t0 converfe wich one anocher. The fear alfo chey were in of memade fome few

my friends, or at leaft feem robe. Abouc cwo Monechs and a half before la Saint! Mi'

chel, I had notice by a Gentleman, and another rich man in the Country, who knew no

thing of one another, thac che Prince oiffonde, and che Admiral* had fenc co chem all to

make ehemfelves ready, wich horfes and arms, asmany as had wherewichal co procure

them, and chat thofe who had not, fhould arm themfelves as well as they could ; and al

fo that chey fhould lay in greac ftore of Corn and ocher provifions ofVictual at Montau

ban. I judg'd this intelligence to be very probable, forafmuch as there was not a horfe to

be bought for money in the whole Country, and fome there were who fenc to ehe Pafles of

Spain co furnilh ehemfelves from ehence, and noching was coo dear, young nor old. I

therefore difpatchc away che Sieur de Luffan poft co che Queen, to give her an accounc of

all thefe things, buc her Majefty would believe nothing, fending me word chac I was not

co give credic co fuch informaeions, and was only eo take care, chat ehe Edij£ts were duly
The fiugonots obferv'd. In the mean time from day to day I had continual advertisements, thac their

begin is arm. practife ftill continued, and thac chey had a privace Aflembly ac LMontauban, and ano

ther at Tholouze in the Houfe of Dacetat. I again fenc che Queen word of all I had heard ^

buc her Majefty would never be indue'd co believe any thing, chough I fent three or four

Meffengers one after another. In the end fhe grew fo angry at my frequent and reitera

ted Advertifemencs, chat (he commanded Araignei Sindic of Condommois, to bid me tend

her no more , for that fhe knew the contrary of what I fent her intelligence , and faid
moreover, it feem'd as if I was afraid , and I had word alfo fenc me by ochers, chac chey
laughc and jeer'd ac me in che Council, calling me Trompetter and make-war, chey might
have faid more becaufe I did noc hear chem ; buc had I been wichin a Pikes lengch, I
fliould have made fome of them filent chat fpoke very loud. I except thofe chac ought
tobeexcepced : buc thefe Courtiers, who never handle ocher Iron than a knife and fork,
prace ac their own pleafure , and play the Demi-Gods, and keep a clutter, as if nothing
could be well but what pafles through cheir learned Coxcombs. Noching of this kind is

ftrange from fuch people as thofe ; but I could not buc wonder chac che Queen being a

woman of fo greac underftanding, and knowing whac fhe faid co me
, fhould ufe me fo.

There was no remedy ; for I was fo far offI could make no reply.
Abouc fifteen or cwenty dayes before la SalnElMichel, I went to dine at a Gentlemans

houfe a friend of mine, to which place alfo came one of thofe who ufed co give me intelli

gence, who told me, that but two dayes before one of the Admiral's Gentlemen pafled by
t_Montauban, and that he was going poft from Church to Church , to give them notice to

be all in a readinefs to rife at the time, when another Gentleman from the faid Admiral,
or the Prince of Conde fhould come to call them out, which at the furtheft would be within
fifteen or tweney dayes. I thereupon entreated him, thac ifhe fhould beinMontauban at

the time when the Gentleman fhould come thither, that he would fave all the Catholicks
thac were in ic, which he promifed he would do ; and fo I departed thence and came to

Caffaigne, where I mec wich a Leceer from a Gentleman, who was ac thac time ac Tholouze^
wherein he gave me che fame advice : buc being che Lecter was noc fign'd, I would not
fend it co che Queen, doubcing fhe fhould not believe it. The next day there came co the
faid Caffaigne the Baron de Gondrin

,
whom we now call Monfieur de (Jftfenteffran, who

was going poft to Courc to obtein her Majefties Letcers in the behalf of his Father and him
felf, concerning a Suit they had depending in the Parliament of Tholouze. I gave credit

eo chofe who gave me incelligence, and they were faithful to mej forafmuch as of three

they
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they were; two of them had occafion to ufe me, in the concern of fome Eftates they were

in fuit about, and upon that occafion ic was, chac I knew by their complexion they were noc

fo zealous in their Religion , buc that they had a greater kindnefs for worldly concerns,

and would forfake Religion, Minifters, and all, to gain chac for which they were in con

cert. (I believe this Religion is nothing but a meer cheat,) and withoutme they could noc

do their bufinefs : neither was I wanting to affift them all I could, thac I mighc have conti

nual intelligence from them : fori had fome intereft, and was well belov'd in the Par- The Padiii

Laments of Tholouze and Bourdeaux, and by the Kings Officers. They had reafon to do meats of Bour-

as they did , and I to requite their kindnefs , forafmuch as I ever found them very affe- ^ux '^1^
ctionate to the Kings fervice.

" I then intreated the Baron de Gondrin to prefent my moft nate t0 the

*

*' humble and obedient fervice to the Queen, and to defire her Majefty to remember, that Kings fervice.
" fhe had never been pleafed to give any credit to the feveral advertifemencs I had concinual-

"

ly given her upon all occafions ; and co cell her chac her own eyes would fhorcly weep for
" her unbelief; chat her Majefty had fent me word fhe thought I was afraid j and that in
t( the Kings Council they had been pleafed to call me Trompetter, and Make-war ; buc

" chac I did moft humbly befeech her Majefty ro believe, chac 1 had no other apprehenfi-
"
on for my felf, who God be thanked was born without fear, and knew not whac be-

"
longed co any other than what an honeft man ought to have : But that I was afraid of

"
theKing, and of her, they being chreacned with no lets than death, or imprifonment ;
" and that therefore fhe fhould look

to her felf for a few dayes, and detein theKing from

*e
going to often a hunting, and appearing fo much in publick as he ufed to do • efpecial-

u
ly if fhe had a mind co fave his life and his Crown. The Baron de Gondrin acquirced

himfelf faithfully of his Commiffion, and cold me her Majefty had made anfwer, char.

fhewould give ear to no intelligence
I fhould fend her, and that fhe better knew the Hu

gonots intentions than I,
and alfo their power how far it could extend ; and that they de

fir'd nothing buc peace. Thefe people purfued cheir pradtifes with greac cunning, and a

far off and the was cercainly charm'd by. fome ofcheir Agencs, The faid Sieur de Mon-

tejpan tnadclo great hafte, chac herecurn'd eenor twelve dayes before la St. Michel, and

cold me whac anfwer herMajefty had given him. Ic is impoffible, but that as I have faid,

fhe was either gull'd or bewitch'd by fome one or other fhe had about her, who did it ci

ther out of malice or ignorance : but it was however a moft ftrange thing, that the fhould

be fo deluded, it being a thing fo notorioufly publick with us, thac fo much as thc very

Pages and Footmen knew of the Preparation che Hugonots made co rife, and before che

faid Baron de Gondrin return'd, I had incelligence, chac eight dayes before or eight dayes

afcer la Sainfl Michel, the AdmiralsGentleman was certainly co come. Upon chefe flight

anfwersoftheQueensI had like to have committed a very great error, in laying afide all

fufpicion; believing thac her Majefty was better enform'd than I , and that therefore I

oughc no more to give credit co chofe who gave me chefe daily adverCifements. Where

upon I made a match with the
lace Bifhop of Condom) and the Sieurs de Saintlorens and de

TiSadet Brothers, to go the Baths
ac "Barbottan, as I had been by che Phyficians appoinc-

ed co do, for a pain in my hip I goc at the taking ofQuires, which Monfieur £Aumale I

know does very well remember,
and chat I believe I fhall carry along with me to my

Grave.

We went upon the Saturday from Caffaigne to go lie ac Monfieur de Pantos his houfe, The Stair de

caking two Taffds of Gofhawks along
wich us, wherewith to pafs away the time at ehe ^f^c ioc«

Baths : and the very night thac we came chicher in my firft fleep I dreamc a drsam, chac
t0 Buhs°

did more difcompofe and weaken me, than if I had four dayes had a continued Fevor,

which I will here fee down, becaufe chere are many living co whom I cold ic, for chefe are

no cales made for pleafure. I dreamc chac all the Kingdom of France was in Rebellion, A ftrange

and thac aftran^er Prince had feiz'd upon ic, and had kill'd che King, my Lords his Bro- Dream of the

theis, and the Queen, and
that I was flying night and day on every fide to efcape ; for Sieur deMdat-

me thought I had all the world in fearch ofme co take me s fometimes I fled to one place,
and fometimes co another, till at length I was furpriz'd in a houfe, and carried before the

new King, who was walking betwixc cwo greac men in a Church. He was low of ftacure,
buc grofs, and well knit, and had on his head a fquare velvcc Cap , fuch a one as chey <Come b.[hcr

wore in former times. The Archers of his Guard were clad in yellow, red, and black, &oguCj thou

andnie-thoughcas they led me prifoner thorough the Streets, all the people ran after me haft made war

crying, kjB the Villainy one prefented a naked Sword co my throac, and another a Piffol againft me.aod

to my breaft : thofe that led me, crying our, do not kiO him, for the King will have him ^J?"^
hang'd in his own prefence.

And thus they tarried me before che new King, who was walk-
°

h£h"Y will

ingf as I faid before. There was in the Church neither Image nor Altar ; and fo foon as prefen-Jy hang
I came before him, he faid to me in Italian ; (a) Veni que firfiante, tn m'ai fatto lagmrra, thee.

&
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anfv

d quelli i quail fUono ntei fiervitori, io ti faro apleqmr adeffo, adeffo. To which I made

a.-iwerinthe fame language, (forme-thought I fpoke Tufcan as well as when I was in

fc Sacred Ma je- Sienna) (b) Sacra Maeft'a, io fervito al mio Re, fi come fiuono obligati fiari tuttigli huomi-

fty ,
1 have „i da bene, fu CMaefia ne deve pigliar quefto a male. Ac which, enflamed wich fury, he

ferv'd my King j-^j tQ (n£ Archers of his Guard, (c) Andale, andate menate lo adpicarquei forfante, e}Ue
as all honeft

OT;^r^ ancoralagUerra. Whereupon they would have led me away t, but I flood firm,
We'd todo°;

"

and faid to him, (d) Io fiupplico fu Maefta voter mifialvat la -vita> pot che it Re miofigni-
your Majefly re c'morto enfiemigh figniori fiuoi firateSi : Io vi prometto che vi ferviro con medefimafidelta
ought not to

con \a qm\e io'fervito il re mentre viveva. Vpon this the Lords who were walking with
take that in e-

^^ ^gg'd of him to fave my life : upon whofe interceffion, looking ftedfaftly upon me,

eGo^'hane ne ^'^ ro me
' (e) Promstti tH 1a'ft° ^ cmTe •

or Su *" fi ^a I* vit4 Per k fegiere di

this Rafcal, quelli che mi pregano, fiemi fidele. Thefe Lords me choughc fpoke Ftench, buc we two

who will again (poke Italian; whereupon he commanded chem to take me a litcle afide, and chac he
make war a- wouid Dy and by calk co me again. They chen fee me by a Cheft chac ftqpd hard by
5Tb ?'' h tne Church door, and chofe who were ro look eo me fell co calking wich che Archers of

your Majefty
me Guard. As I was there ftanding by this Cheft, I began to' think of the King, and

to fave my life, repented me of the oath of Fidelity I had taken ; for that peratTventure the King might
and teeing the noc be yee dead, and thac if I could efcape away,' I would racher wander alone, and
Kin6 ^y Lot.d on foot, throughout the world to feek the King if he were yec alive ; and chereupori cook

dead, together
a refolution co run away. Thus refolv'd I wenc ouc of che Church, and being got into

with 'my Lotds the Street began to run, and never thought ofmy hip, for me-thought I raft fatter than
his Brothers, 1 I would, when on a fudden I heard a cry behind me, ftop the villain ; whereupon fome
do promife to

came our 0f tneir houfes to take me, and others flood in my way ; but ftill I efcap'd both1

the^sme fide-
from tne one' anc* tne other» an<* recover'd a Pair of ftone flairs that went up co ehe

lity I did the
Wall of the Town, where coming to the top, I lookt down, and methought the Precipice

King when he was fo great, thec I could hardly fee to the boccom. They mounted the flairs after me, and
was alive. J had nothing wherewith co defend my felf, buc three or four ftones chac Fchrewat ehemj
eDoft thou

an£j na£j agreacmind to make them kill me ; for me-thought they would put me to a

from'
6

thy
crue* ^eatn ' w^en having noching lefc co defend my felf wichaU, I chrew my felf head-

heart ? Go to, long from che Bacclemencs, and in falling awaked, and found my felf all on a wacer, as'
I give thee thy if I had come ouc of a River , my Shire

,
che Sheets , che Councerpain all wringinglife *c the re"

wee, and I fancied chac my head was bigger chan a Drum. I call'd my Valet de ChamWe

who entreat
who Prefent,ymade a fire» took offmy w« (hire, and gave me anocher. They wenc alfo

me, be faithful t0 Madam de Panias, who commanded anocher pair of Sheecs eo be given them, and her
to me. felf rofe and came inco my Chamber, and faw the Sheecs, Blankecs, and Councerpain

all wet, and never deparced che room till all was dried ; which whilft chey were in doing
I told her my dream, and che frighel had been in, which had put me inco chis fwcac-
She remembers ic aswell as I. The Dream /dreamc of the deach ofKing Henrymy good
Mafter , and chis put me into a greater weaknefs than if / had had a continued Fever for
a whole week together. The Phyfitians told me that it was nothing but force of imagina
tion, my mind being wholly caken up wich chefe ehoughes: And/ do believe ic was fo •

for /have fancied my felf in che nighc .fighting wich che Enemy, dreaming of ehe mif
haps, and che fuccefles alfo / afterwards faw come co pafs. / have had chacmisfortune'
all my life, chac fleeping and waking / have never been ac reft, and was alwayes fure
when / had any thing working in my head thac / was co do, noc co fail co dream all thac
nighc; which is very Croublefome.
The nexc day being Sunday chey would needs have had me away to ehe Bachs ; buc /

would never be perfwaded to go; for it ftill ran in my mind, that fome difafter would

wii!«««,rf ? 5ingJ "erremcm,b,rin8 my dream about King Henry; fo that for all they could
th d ff

"

p.
f3y u,P°n Monday we return'd. Upon Thurfday came a Conful from Lecloure, who told

on LeLref me;h"Monfieur «fc FonUrMes Senefchal of^r^„^, kept himfelf fhut up in hisCaftle,
andltirrd noc ouc, and chac all nighc chey heard a knocking within againft fome Wall,
orWood, and chac ehe Hugonocs of ehe Cicy were fecretly providing arms. / made
nimrorecurn, affunnghim, chac che Sieur de Fonterailles would never do any ching pre
judicial co che Kings fervice, which /faid, relying upon his word, and a promife he had
made me ,n my Houfe ac Agen. Buc che faid Conful would noc cake this for current
Fy : wherefore / bad him to pry more narrowly into what the Senefchal was doing.'
Upon Friday there came to me two Confuls from Moiffac, who came co cell me, chat two
ot the Kings Officers of Montauban, and feveral others were fled co Moiffac, upon fome
apparences chey had feen in the faid Montaubm of the taking of Arms, /made chefe alfo
co return, giving them in charge chac wichouc any buftle, or raifing of arms, chey fhouldbe careful of che prefervacion ef cheir Town, and chat if they fliould hear, chac the others

took
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rook arms chey (hould betake themfelves to arms alfo
, and fend me an accounc of all.

Upon Sunday Monfieur de Saintlorens came co dine with me, where we made a Match
the next day to go fee our Hawks fly , and thac he fhould come by break of day in the

morning to Caffaigne. Ac midnight there came to me a Meffenger from the Sieur de la

Lande, Canon of lAgen, who brought me a letter from him, and another that had been

fent to him by Monfieur de Lauzun. Monfieur de la Lande' s Letter was, I fend you a The SUurde

Letter, which Monfieur de Lauzun has fent me infogreat hafie, that themanwho brought Lw?jm fends

it is able to go no farther. In that of Monfieur de Lauzun there was Monfieur de la Lande ^otl"
oi

I pray fiend fipeedy notice to (JMonfieur de Montluc, that the Hugonots have taken arms at ^l{>„ arms>

'

Bergerac, and are gone in all hafie to felze upon fome horfes of theMarquis de Trans, which

are kept at Eymet , and that all thofe of this (jountry take horfies where ever they can find
them. Now becanfe the Marquis de Trans was in fuic wich his Brother-in law call'd

Monfieur de St. Laurence, it prefently came into my fancy, that thefe might be fome of

the faid St. Laurence his people, who were going to execute fome diftrefs for Cofts againft
the faid Marquis, and made no other account of ir. About break of day I arofe, and

looking out of the window whilft my man was trufting me, to fee ifMonfieur de Saintlo

rens came, there comes in a man on horfeback, who came from a place upon the River'

Garonne, whom I will not name, for fear he fhould be kill'd ; for the man that fenc him

co me is yec living ; and as I was opening the Leceer my Valet de Chambre faw a Tickec fall

down upon che floor. I fell to reading the Letter, the contents whereofwere, that he en

treated me togive him leave to fill a Quintal of Pepper to a'Portuguefe, which made me in

a rage tear the Letter to pieces, curfing all the Portuguefe to the pit of Hell , for it put me

in mind of the death of my Son at the eJMaderas. This Letter was only purpofdy con-

triv'd to endofe the Ticker, and my Valet de Chambre began to gather up the Tickec, tel

ling me it fell out as I open'd the Letter. I then fell to reading the Ticket, where it was

thuswritten, Betwixt the twenty eighth and thirtith of this prejent September, The King AdvettifeBient

taken, the Queen dead, RocheUe taken, Bergerac takgn, Montauban taken, LeSiom taken,
to the Sieut rfe

and Montluc dead. Thefe were the very words of the Tickec ; which puc me quite out

ofthe humour ofHawking, and reconcil'd me to the Portugal; fo chat I immediately
fent away Captain Maurles, who had been Lieutenant to the late Captain Montluc in Pied

mont, Captain Jean of t/fgent and Ti^w/iife Commiflaries of the Artillery, commanding
them to go directly towards Monfieur de Saintlorens his houfe, whom they would meec

by the way, and bid him return home, and fend notice co Monfieur de Tilladet his Brother,
and the Gentlemen his Neighbours, to come by ten ofthe clock to Sampoy (a Town in

the Kings poffeflion, where I have a houfe) with their horfes and arms, without any noife

ac all ; for we were within a league of one another. I gave them alfo in charge, thac fo foon

as they had fpoke wich Monfieur de Saintlorens
, chey fhould gdlop away co Lecloure,

■which was three leagues from Caffaigne (for what the Conful had told me came intomy

head, and it was very probable, thac to cut our work in Gafcony they would begin with

this ftrong place) giving them inftrudtions withal, that fo foon as they fhould come with

in fight ofthe Caftle, to ride foftly, pretending to be Merchants, and enter in by the

Gate of the Bulwark (doubting the Senefchal might have taken fome people into the Caftle

by thePoftern Gace, who if they perceiv'd ehemfelves once to be fufpecfted, might prefenc-
ly feize upon the Town by the help of the Hugonots who were in it) but that fo, foon as

they fhould be goc in, chey fhould calk privately wich the Conful, pofleffing themfelves

of che faid Gace of the Bulwark, and that dead or alive I might find them within it ; for

I would foon be with them; which they accordingly did. 1 fent Difpacches alfo coMon

fieur de Vcrduzan, Senefchal of Bazadols, andeo feveral other Gentlemen his Neighbours'

affigning them all to tepair to Sampoy by cen of thc clock; to which place according to ag- Diligence of

pointment 1 went my felf, buc found no body chere but Monfieur de Saintlorens, whoby \_
e

,

icur de

misfortune had found none of theGendemen his Neighbours at home, and Monfieur de ^( Lttlmt,

TilUdtt had been let blood that morning , fo thac no body came brie an Archer of my

Company call'd Seridos, and two Sons of Monfieur de Beraud, who were alfo ofmy Com

pany,
their Father being lick, and a Kinfman of mine call'd Monfieur de la Vit. I ftaid

therefor Monfieur de Verduzan till twelve a clock, when feeing no body come, I refolv'd

to go to Lecloure without expecting any longer, where alfo I doubted I fhould ccmewith

the* Iartft. Thofe who were in my company remonftrated to me, that if the Senefchal

was crafty, and that he had men in the Caftle he would eafily defeat me in the Town ;

to vvhich^ i made anfwer, that (hould I longer deferre goinp:, he would have notice of the

three Geptlcmen 1 had fent before, and would fofecure the Gates, that I fhould noc be

able to enter, and thac ic was better for us to venture our lives in the Town, than to keep

out and fuffer the Town co be loft. We then mjunted to horfe, being no more than ha

Lighc-
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Light-horfe, and we might be in all (the Servants compriz'd) thirty horfe. I command

ed fourteen Harquebuzeers to follow after me, under che conduct of a Prieft called Ma-

Uubere, commanding them co follow at a good (hog crot, and fo we rnarchc wich chefe

mighty Forces. When we came near unto Telrraube, a lictle league from Lecloure, chere
came a man on horfeback, difpacchc away by ehe Conful and Capcain Maurlez, by whorri

chey fent me word, that they had poflefled themfelves of che Gaees, and chat che City
was all in arms, defiringco know by which Gace I would encer, I cold him by the Gace

of the Caftle; whereupon he return'd upon the fpur as he came. By good fortune

there hapned to be in the Town the Sieur de Luffan, and the Captain his Brother, who
came out to meet me, knowing nothing of all chis bufinefs, chey being come chicher by

The Sieur de appointment of Procefs, andfo we encred into che Town. So foon as we were come inco
Montluc in Monfieur de Poifiegurs houfe, I encreated the Sieur de Luffan to go bid Monfieur de Fon-
URow.

teraitles come and fpeak with me, for I had fomething to fay to him that concerned his

Majefties fervice. He fent me word back, that he would not come, and that he was in the

Caftle in the behalf of the Queers of Navarre, Lady and Miftrefs ofi the fiaid Caftle and
Town. Whereupon I fenc him word again, that if he did not come I would affault the faid
Caftle , and at the ringing of the Tocquefaint call in all the neighbouring Towns to my affi
ftance : which I think ftartled him, for he came. Ac his coming I told him, that I would
have the Caftle toputfeople into it, who were of the Religion of the Xing, and a Gentleman
to command tbem, till Ifhould fee to what the beginning ofthis Commotian tended ; co which
he made anfwer, that he was afaithful Servant of the Kings, and that he would rather die
than do any thing contrary to bis Majefties pleafure. To which I replied again, that I did
believe him to be fo, but that notwithftanding I would in the mean time fieture the Caftle, and,
that I had a greater confidence in my felf than in him ; and after fome difpuces Monfieur
de Saintlorens puc in, and faid fomeching, to which ehe ocher replied briskly upon him .•

but hedidnotgowichout his anfwer j and had he not fuddenly refolv'd, I was about to
have caken him prifoner. Monfieur de Luffan then cook him afide, remonftracing to him,
that he was highly too blame not to obey, and that it was as much as bis lift was worth; for I
would die there but I would have it, and that he himfelf knew well enough what a kind a man

Iwas. Monfieur de I'outerallies thereupon came come, and cold me, that he was ready to
deliver up the Caftle into my handt, butthathe earmftly beggft, of me , that I would permit
him to reenter into it, and fteep there that night, that he might pack, up all the goods he bad
there, ready togo away in the morning. I defirM him on the concrary, that he would not

offer to ftir out of the Town, and that I would deliver the Guard of the £aftle to fuch Catho-
lick Gentlemen as he fhould name. He cherefbre nam'd feveral, buc I would like ofnone
of chem, when feeing I would not puc in chofe he defir'd, he nam'dMonfieur de Caffaigne
(a neighbour co the Town, who fince has been Lieutenanc eoMonfieur £</irnes Compa
ny) wich whom I was contenc, and fenc prefendy for him. However I plaid the Novice
in one thing, for I let the faid Sieur de Fonterallies go in again upon his word inco the
Caftle, which was not difcrcecly done; for a man fhould alwayes in fuch cafes take all
things at the worft.
In che mean time Monfieur de Verduzan arriv'd with four or five Gentlemen in Com

pany wich him, and prefendy afcer Monfieur de iMaignas, and every hour fome or ocher
came in co us. Afcer Supper we wenc ouc of che Caftle, where I fell to view and confi
der che Poftern of che falfe Bray, and began co remonftrace co thofe friends who were wich
me, chac in cafe che Senefchal fhould have made an appoincmenc for chofe of his Party
to come chac nighc co ehe Portal, che Guards and Centinels of the Town could not poffibly
hinder him from letting in whom he pleafed, wherefore I was refolv'd to lodge Thean-
vitte Commiflary of che Artillery, and che Prieft wich che fourceenHarquebuzeers in the
falfe Bray, becwixc che cwo Porcals ; and ic was well for me I did fo, for ocherwife chey had
trapp d us, and cue all our chroacs chac nighc. See how a man may fall into danger
thorough his own faulc : for I choughc my felf wonderful wife and cirenmfpea ; and

yecnocwiehftandinglpucaplaceoffogreacimporcance, cogetherwith ehe whole Councry
m danger co be loft. I was not yec fatisfied wich chis Guard, buc I moreover order'd aft

2?&E!° tl c^t and th? SurVf
" t0 UTe d?Wn in their Cloaths> and fcnt a command co aU

r thole ot the Town to do the fame. In the morning by Sun-rife the faid Senefchal came

The Sieut de t0.mc a8ain> w entreat me to leave him the Caftle, and chac he would give mefecurity,
Tmttuilles

Wltn * P*« many ocher fine good-morrows ; buc I cold him he did but lofe time in fuch
delivers up the propolals ; for I was refolv'd to put men into it : fo that feeing no other remedy, he re-

£ Mn'n ? i .thc?eur*i« Wp* with cwency Soldiers into che place, and then carieco rake

irr^^16/"0/"!-
I
JW

what I could to perfwade him co ftayin che Town ,- buchemade
be»***-mfwer> that ht would not trufi himfelf with the Inhabitants,.beginning to celiac, that I

put
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put a very great affront upon him, in not confiding in his Loyalty; that he was a man ofi it
race too remarkable for their fervices, andfidelity so the Crown of France , to be fiaffeUed
and that his Anceftors hadfav'd the Kingdom. To which I made anfwer, that his grand
father, of whom he intended to fipeal^, did never fave the Kingdom ,

and that in his time

reigned Levis the twelfth, in whofe Reign the Kingdom had never been in any fuch danger,
and that if it was of the time that King Charles retir'd to Bourges, that he intended tofpeak,
that honor was to be attributed to Potton, and la \iire,ofwhofe valour all the Chronicles are full.
For la Hire and Potton, two Gafcon Gentlemen , were indeed caufe of the recovery of the

Kingdom of France : yet would I not deny but that his Grand father was a great and valiant

Captain, who having fifty Gens-d'armes des Ordonnances, and being General of twelve bun- »TheordIna »

dred Light-horfe, the moft of which were Albanois, performedgreat fervicesfor the Crown, men at arms

In recompence whereof the King alfo married him to the Inheritrix of Chattillon, by whom >n Trance firft

he had feven or eight thoufand Livers yearly revenue : but that the Houfe from which his re(*uc'J by

Father defcended, which was that ofFonterailles, was asmean a Family as mine ; At which f„ [£"
the 7t"

he broke out into a fudden paffion, faying, would toGod, would to God Imight die at this 1444 into cer-

inftant, provided the Prince ofNavarre was at age to command! why faid I ? what reafon win Compa-
haveyouto wifh your own death for the Prince of Navarre, feeing that neither you, nor any

nic5> and un--

ofyour Race, have ever receiv'd any benefit or honor from the Houfe of Navarre, nor other, ,

P,tc'cul«£

than from the King? to which he replied, that it was true, but that he did fio love the whereof "was
Prince of Navarre, that he would he content to die upon that condition. I then began to that che Gen-

fufpett there was fome knavery in the wind, and fo he bad me farewel. Monfieur de la d'arm muft ac

Caffaigne, who was prefent at all this difcourfe, waited upon him to his Horfe, where,
tric y°ungeft be

as he was going to put foot in the ftirrup, he cried out like a man in difpair, O unfortu- i*fnt^'.anii
t . 1 1 n u

•

r +r cs n r a
. one and twen-

Mte man that I am, 1 wall never again have the confidence to fhew my face amongft men of ty years of age

honor ! Whereupon Monfieur de la Caffaigne cook occafion co cell him , that he was too and muft have

blame to complain ofme, who had treated him with all the civility ht could himfielf expel},
been one year

or defire, and chac perhaps another would not have ufed him with fo great refpedt, as I *} ifn,Ar~
had done; to which he replied in thefe words, but you do not k»ow aR\ this day the „,,„' "^

"°

Kingdom is fiet to fiail, farewell Franre ; and fo mounting to horfe, he wenc diredly to but a Gentle-

la Garde, che Houfe of Monfieur de Firmacon his Uncle. man born, oc

Before the S.euv de la Caffaigne could return back to me there came fifteen or fixteen °nc 'hat had

Peafants loaden with Harquebuzes , Halberts, and Crofs-bows, leading a boy prifoner a- ta"n £. ***P~

long with them, whom they brought into my Chamber, in the pretence of all the Gentle- enanr, Enfien
'

men that were there, telling me they were of la Mafiquerey within a quarter of a league or Serjcanc-
of Lecloure (which is a little Hamlet confiftingof feven or eighc Tenemencs) and chacac *?»jor o£ »

midnighc there came a greac company of armed men, both horfe and fooc, and drew oOC Company
themfelves inco a greac Meadow clofe by che houfes, where chey laid chem down upon who^waralf
the ground. The poor people faw them, and durft not ftir ouc of their houfes : but chey by the order of
faw them fend fix horfe-men as far as the Suburbs of Lecloure , where they met intelli- his admiflion

gence, that I with a greac number ofGenclemen wasencred inco che Town ; and had alfo J° k?eP thrce

fenc co difcover chofe whom I hadplanced wichoucco hinder che relief : by which feeing rc°^"c' tWj°
for

their enterprife was defeated, and concluding thac che Senefchal was caken prifoner, chey for his' Bag-
recurn'd full fpeed co their Troops, telling them thac I was entred into the-Town, and gage, in regard
had taken the Senefcal prifoner , wherefore they muft retire before it was day, that they whereof he had

might not be known. And (as the night has no fhame) they took fo gteat a fright at the i°°
divers

news, that they began to throw away cheir arms in flying, and by break of day patted by ence7cTinmcr/
Plieux, where the common people began to purfue them, and they running away to a- There Gens-

"

bandon their arms , which the Inhabitancs of Plieux had almoft all, excepting fome d'arms were ac

few thac fell into the hands of thofe of la Maquere. The horfe ran ftraight co their f"rft but l 5°o

ocher Troop chac had made a hale ac St. Rofe, till chey fhould be commanded eo march ; jJI'lp1^
who alfo cook a ccrrible fright in retiring, running every man as faft as his horfe would encreaTe" to*"
carry him to his own houfe. The chief Leaders of thefe two Parties of Horfe and Foot hundred Coin-

were the Sieur de Montamat, brother to the Senefchal, the Sieurs de Cafielnau, £Audax, panics.
de Popas, andde Peyrecave. I knew nothing as yet of the Troop at St. Rofe, for neither _., «

the Boy nor the Boors of la Mafquere. had heard of any other than that they had feen.
come t0Q j,te

All the Gentlemen hereupon advif 'd me to go take the Senefchal, and clap him up prifo- to relieve Lt-

ner, which neverchelefs I would noc do out of refpeet to the Houfe ofFirmacon, to which ftoure.

he was a Nephew, remonftrating to them, thac fliould I take him prifoner, the Courc

of Parliamenc o( Tholouze would immediately fend to demand him ofme, whom I could

not juftlydeny, and if chey once goc him, he would not be two hours alive, and I would

by no means be the occafion of his ruine.

Pp Whilft
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Whilft we were in thefe difputes, Monfieur de la Caffaigne came, and told me the words

he had faid to him at his going away, no body being by ; whereupon I encreated him

co go into the Town to feek out fome Hugonot , who was a friend co che Senefchal, and

co give him all affurance that he fhould receive no manner of injury, nor difpleafure, pro
vided he would reveal the Enterprize. He wenc chen co fpeak with one who was a very

intimate friend of his, celling him what words.che Senefchal had caft ouc ac his depar-

cure, and that ic was asmuch as his life was worth, if he did not difcover all he knew :

who afcer he had given him all the affurance he defir'd, made him this reply. What did

the S-nefichal mean to enter into fio many difputes with Monfieur de Montluc, / was behind

him whenheconteftedfo highly with the faid Sieur, and do wonder that he did not fieizehim

prijoner, which had he done all we ofthe Religion had been dead men : I pray be faithful,
and take care, that we may have no harm done us; for there is not a perfin of the Religion,
who knows any thing of the Enterprize of France, and of this Town, but thofe who are gone

Defign upon out with him, my felf excepted, who durft not go. This day or to-morrow the King or tht
the King. Queen fhall be taken or dead, and all the whole Kingdom of France revolted.

I pray confider a little how dofely thefe people could carry on fuch an Enterprize as

this : I was told thac in their Confiftory they made them fwear to renounce Paradice,i£

they ever reveal'd any thing. Monfieur de la Caffaigne returned prefently co me, and ta

king me afide told me all thac che other had faid to him, and then I remembred my felf

of the Advertifements in the Ticker, and of my unfortunate Dream
,
and began with

tears in my eyes to declare all I had heard to Meffieurs che Senefchal of Bazadois
, a\t

Saintlorens, and Co all che Gentlemen who were prefent, who all began co cry out, that we

ought to mount prefently to horfe ; and gallop after the Senefchal , which neverthelefs I

would not do for the aforementioned reafons , remonftracing to them, that though hi

fhould be taken, the evil would not be prevented by the feizing of his perfon , and that the

mifchief was fufficient ly difcover'd by the words he had caft out to ^/<?»/Jif#rdelaCafla,gne ;
which alfo this other had confirm 'd to him : but that I would prefientlyfiend away to all the

Gentlemen, to give notice to all the other Cjentry, and their Neighbours, to affemble together
for the common fiafety, which I did, and was very glad within my felf, in this ill afpedl of
affairs, to have pluckc fo confiderable a feacher from their wing;
I fenc immediately poft co Tholouze co advertize the Courc and che Capicouls, that they

muft forchwith betake themfelves to arms, and employ all they could wrap and wring,'
either to fuccour the King, if he was living 5 or to revenge his death, if he were dead. I
caufed fome provifions immediately to be put into the Caftle, and left the .fourteen Har

quebuzeers with Monfieur de la Caffaigne, fending to the Soldiers of Florence and Pan"

cillac forthwith to come, and put ehemfelves into the Town, and thac chey were eo obey
Monfieur de la Caffaigne. Whilft I was abouc chefe difpatches there arriv'd Monfieur de

la Chappelle,Vice-Sene(cal, and Monfieur de Romegos (the fame who has fo fignaliz'd him
felf againft the Turk at uMalta) who had both of them been all night on horfe-back,
by reafon that a Hugonot (whofe life Monfieur de la Chapelle had fav'd) came ad midnight
to give them notice chac we were marching diretStly co LeUonre, where ehe Senefchal was

by the Poftern to lee them in. Upon chis intelligence chey had mounced co horfe (for
they were near Neighbours) and puc themfelves into a little Wood, where they difcover'd
thefe people, who were retiring in great fear, but dui ft not ftir out ofthe Wood, having
no more than feven or eight horfe; buc fo foon as ic was day cook cheir way cowards Le-
Beure, chough chey fear'd icwasalready taken, and as they came to the Town were in-

form'd, that I was within it, where chey cold me of che diforder chey had feen in che

Troop of St. Rofe, and chen we knew chac chey had been in cwo Troops. MonfieUr de la

ChappeHe chen began eo enform himfelf on his parc, and che Courc of Parliamenc fenc in
all dilhgence co enform ehemfelves on cheirs. The Indi6hnent was drawn up, and a hun
dred or moreWitneffesexamin'd, che moft of which were of the new Religion, and who
had actually been in thofe forenamed Troops , who all depos'd one and the fame thing.
ofa Confpiracy plotced againft the King and State.

In che progrefs of che Tryal thc Witncffes gave evidence of the Enterprize, which was"1
That that very night de la St. Michel the Senefchal was to let in the two Companies of
Footinto the Town by the Poftern of the Falfe-Bray, and afcerwards into the Caftle by
the Poftern belonging to it. Of thefe the Confuls ofthe Town kept one key, and che
Senefchal another, andfo foon as he was gone the Enterprize being difcover'd, they wenc

to examine the two Locks, and found that thofe of the Confuls were broke open, and puc
again into their place, with nails that were noc clenchc. (All this is couch'd in thePro-
ceb) and thatafter the two Fooc Companies fhould be Mafters of the Town, ehe Horfe
were to come at a good; round crot before Caffaigne where I was, which was but three

leagues
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leagues from Letliwc, and (hue me up in tire Caftle ; and chac at the fame time all their

Churches of Nerac, Caftelgeloux, Thoneins, Chirac,Mourejau, Condom, Moncrabeau, and
other adjacent places were to come flocking about the Caftle. Thefe were the fruits of the

good prayers of their Godly Minifters j and being the Caftle had no Flanckers, they made
fure to have me in four and twenty hours by tapping. Rapin the fame day came with

four hundred men to Grenade, being come from Montauban, who fo foon as ever he

fhould have notice that I was (hut up, was to march day and nighc to come before the

faid Caffaigne, they making account that I could not be reliev'd in eight dayes, there bet

ing no place of any ftrength to which any one could repair, they having poflefled them

felves of Letloare. The Enterprize was folaid, as it had been certain, and would infal

libly have taken effect, had I beenafleepin the bufinefs; or if to move in State like che

Kings Lieutenant, I had ftaid till morning, that thofe 1 had fent for had come in.

The Kings Lieutenants may here take a good example by me, both as to the good in

telligence I was careful to keep, in my judgment to provide againft the prefent extremity;
and in my prompt refolution (noc regarding whether I was weak or throng,), to go ,

as I

did ,
to put my felf into the Town : for all thefe things together preferv'd the place in

the Kings obedience, together with my own life, and confequently the whole Country,
which had been abfolutely loft had I been kill'd, and Letloure taken : for that being fur

priz'd, there had been no place of fafety, but wichin the Gates of Tholouze and Bourde

aux : and when all France had heard thac Guienne was loft, I leave men of underftand-

ing co judge how che Kings affairs would have been difcouncenanced , and ehe ardour of

thofe who flood for him cool'd at the news. I believe the greateft part of chem would

haveclofed wich the Enemy. Therefore do not you who are the Kings Lieutenants pro-

pofeto your felves ; I muft ftay for the Noblefs, I muft go well attended ; for if you be

fuch as you oughc to be, that is co fay, fear'd, and belov'd, you your felf alone are

worth a hundred. Every one that fees you march will come in to your affiftance, and

take courage by your example, and your Enemies for one man that you have will fay you
have a hundred. Ic is no time to dally, and fland upon punclilho's in fuch affairs, for

whileft yo deferre time, to Lord it in greater flate, you lofe your place. And take warn

ing by the error I had like to have committed in permitting the Senefchal to go again in

to the Caftle upon his word ; we live in a time wherein it is che fafhion wich many co

difpence wich the breach of cheir faich; and a man fhall excufe himfelf that his promife
was extracted from him by force, and in themean time you are (hue ouc of your Fore.

Never deferre that till to morrow thac you can do to day, for it failed but very little thac

I was not loft ; and had I noc fee thofe people without, the Succours had entred, and che

Senefchal had had good reafon co laugh ac my eafinefs. This was che Enterprize upon

Guienne ; and I dare be bold to fay, that Bourdeaux it felf had not been very fecurehad

my throat been cut : fora Country without a head is in very great danger, and theHu-

gonots had very great intelligence, and a very ftrong party in that Cicy.
After I had left order wich Monfieur de la Caffaigne abouc Lecloure ; the fame Tuef

day (being Michaelmas day) I wenc in all diligence co Agen, where fo foon as I arriv'd,
I immediately fent for the Sieurs de Nort the Kings Counfellor

,
and T)elas che Kings

Advocate to come to me
,
who were aflifting to me in all my difpatches, and were ever

my Counfel in all affairs. We fenc chen for cwo Clerks of che Town, and two Secreca- Diligence o£

riesofmine, and of all nighc long we did noching buc write Letters to all the Lords and cJle i>icui ^s

Gentlemen of the Country, and I do believe amongft us we wric above two hundred.
IK'

The Elder Brother of the Counfellor call'd de Navy was Conful , who did nothing all

night long buc run up and down co feek ouc Meffengers to fend every way. I gave no

tice in my Letters to everyone, as well of the atcempc upon Letloure, as ofthe words

the Senefchal had caft out, and ofthe other who had confirmed them. I gave them
4t likewife to underftand, thac now che Kings good and faithful Subjects would be known,
"
as alfowho were good Frenchmen, and thac fince there had been a King in France, lo

" fair an occafion had never prefented it felf, wherein to manifeft che fidelity we owe co.

" the Crown of France • for at thac very time the life of the King was in apparent dan-
"

ger, if not already taken from him, which fhould ic prove fo, we were all bound by
"the Law olGod, Nature, and Nations to revenge his death : or ac the leaft he was
" chreacned with Captivity ,

and in fuch an extremity , thofe who fhould tie ac home,
"

oughc to be branded for difloyalty, and mark'd for Traitors to their Prince and his
" Crown for ever : that the Gafcons had never hitherto been branded,with thofe Characters,
" and that therefore I begged of them we mighc not leave fuch an obloquy upon our own

'' Poftenty ,
nor our Children* Children, that fhould fucceed them. In fhort I omitted

nothing I could chink of chat mighc excite or endine them to betake themfelves co arms*

P p 2 and
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2nd to fuccour the King ; alfigning them alt'to meet at Agen by the tenth of OHober fol

lowing. The forementioned perfons and I continued five dayes and five nights, fending

away difpatches to all parts, infomuch thac I do not think any one of us had ever of all

thac while an hour in four and twenty to fleep in, which put all three of us into fo great

The Sieur de* a chftempcr, thac we verily believ'd we fhould fall fick. I have all my life hated writing,
Montlnc's, hu-

havj„g cver mUch rather pafs over a whole night with my arms on my back, than
to fpend

mont.

half fo much time in writing ; fori was never cut out for that employment, though per

haps there might be fome fault in my felf, as I have obferv'd in fome others, who have

been on the contrary fo over-addirSted co it, that they had rather be in their Cabinets, than

in the Trenches. News came to me from every fide, thac every one prepar'd co march,

and I difpatch'd forty Captains of Fooc, four Companies ofGens-d 'arms, which had been

thofe of the Sieurs de gondrin, de Maffes, ffyirne, and de Bardozan, and eight or ten

Cornets of Harquebuzeers on horfeback. Of thefe I gave the Command of the Foot to

Monfieur de Saintlorens, who was Colonel of the Legionaries, that is co fay, fifteen En-

C-°ns for him, and fifteen for my Son the Knight of (JHalta, who was in Piedmont, and

tov horn I writ to come away to the Army* After I had heard what had paft at the

fine bufinefs ofMeaux, I fent him to the King, befieching hisMajefty to conferre upon him

the Command ofthe fifteen Enfigns ; which alfo he did with a very good wilL

The ninth day after laSainbl Michel, as I waswalking upon the Sands of^» to fee

the Horfe and Foot come in from all parts, which I quartet'd on both fides che River

Garonne, there came to me Captain Bure'e,who had been eight dayes in coming, and fcap'd
narrowly four or five times of being taken, having come moft part of che way on footji
not daring to fhew himfelf ac the Poft-houies, moft of the Poft-mafters being Hugonots.
He broughc me a Leceer from the King, and another from the Queen, wherein theirMa-

The King fends jetties acquainted me wich cheir forcunes, and how chey had been very near being taken,'

w air /S'eUr nis Ma jetty exhorting me once more to preferve for him the Province of Guienne, as I had
e omluc.

(jon£ jn t^£ former troubles. His Majefty in thefe Letters did not fend to me for any

Succours, tearing I fliould have enough to do to fecare the Country wich all che forces

I could make in it. The faid Captain de Burie ftaid but cwo hours wich me, I fending
him back in all diligence (for fo I was eo proceed, and had alwayes done fo) co affure cheir

Majefties of ehe Succours I was abouc Co fend into France, and to tell them that I hoped
to fecure Guienne with the Gentlemen only who were Natives of the Province, and the Peo

ple of the Country. But I did not fail to write to the Queen, that fhe fhould nomore

be fo incredulous, nor deaf to my advertifements ; and that had fhe pleafed to have be

gun the game, and got the ftart of her Enemies , fhe had put them quite out of their

play. I then prefently difpatch'd away new Meflengers toThokuze and Bourdeaux, and
to all the Gentlemen of that part of the Country , with Copies of the King and Queens

Letters, defiring them to march with all poffible expedition to relieve the King, whom
the Enemy had befieg'd in Paris, and one thing I can affirm with truth, thac I never in

my life either faw, or read in any Hiftory of fo wonderful a diligence, as every one made

The People of both Horfe and Foot to this effedt. There is not in the whole world fo good a People,
Trtcae very nor a Gentry fo affectionate to their Prince, had not this new Religion corrupted them;
good and loy- for ln tmtn tn3t has fpoil'd all ; I do not know who will falve it. I was in Limoges in
a '

nine and twenty dayes (accounting from the thirtieth of September, that I wrote my dif

patchesJ witha thoufand or twelve hundred Horfe, and thircy Enfigns ofFoot, whom I

theremuftei'd together with the Gens-d'armes, the Treafurer-General de la Gourgueshi-
ving broughc along fome money he had caken up for chac purpofe j for I for my own

parc was never accuftomed to finger che Kings money. Being ac Limoges I aflembled all

the Lords and Capcains of Gens-d'armes in my Chamber, and chere deliver'd my felf to

chem afcer chismanner.

The Sieat de
" Gentlemen and fellows in arms, of all the good fortunes I have had fince I came into

Montluc's Ha- " the world (and I have been bleft with as many perhaps as any Captain in France} nor
rangue to the a 0c z\\ tnc fervices I have perform'd for the Crown (which have been no inconfiderable

Gentlemen of
"

oncs>as y°u your felves know, and have alfo therein had all of you a part, and ftak't your

Gafciny at

"
uves and fortunes in the Quarrel) I never metwich any that gave me fo great facisfacStion

their going to
"
as this occafion thac now prefents ic felf, of manifefting our loyalty and courage. And

the King.
<*

you ought to feel the fame joy in your bofoms that I do : for whac greater blefling could
" God Almighty have conferr'd upon you, than to fee your felves aflembled cogether in
" fo brave and fo fpritely a body in fo fhorc a time on horie-backto go to che relief of your
"
Prince, for whofe defence God has given you life, and made you men, and me alfo ; I

"

fay for the defence of his Perfon : for, as you very well know, che Mafque is now caken

away,
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"away, and there i>nonr>ie queftionof the Mafis, or the* Prefiche, buc it is immedi = * go they ufe
,l
atdy and directly againft his perfen, that chis Rebellion is fee on foot, and thofe who tocallthe Hu-

**
were engag'd in che wicked Enterprize ofMemx, as you your felves very well know, gonot AfTenv

" directed the attempt immediately againft h,s Majefties facred perfon. How great a blies>

"

good fortune is it then to fee, that God has refcrv'd you to revenge fo greac an injury,
"
and to affift your King, and natural Prince in fo great a neceffity ? O my Companions !

"how much ought ycu to efteem your felves happy, how highly oughc you to be fa tif-

tc fied with your fortune ? How will the King be ravifht with joy to fee fuch a Noblefs

« from the extrcameft part of his Kingdom, in fo fhort a time, and in fo brave an equi-
*'

page come
in to his i chef > He will never forget fo great, and fo timely a fervice, but for

"
ever acknowledge it to you and yours. Believe me Gentlemen, though I am infinitely

"

pleafed to think, that 1 have fome (hare in this fervice, yet I am very fenfibly afflicted,

•'thatl am like tohnve no hand in the main ftrokeofthe bufineff, and that I cannot

" have the honor to lead you to this glorious work, that we might go together to lay down

"our lives at his Majefties feet for the defence of his life and Crown. May God never

"

profperme, if I do not defire it more than ever I did any thing in this world, but you
" fee it cannot be without putting che whole Province into manifeft hazard, which I hope
tc
to preferve with thofe few Forces are left me in defpite of the Enemies practices. It only

"

then, Gentlemen, remains that you make the hafte requir'd, remember what you have

u feen me do, and how often you have heard me fay, that diligence is thebefl fart of a
" Soldier. You know not whac condition the Kings affdirs may be in, nor how prefTing
"
his danger may be ; therefore do not delay time I befeech you. I know there are ma-

"

ny amongft you, not only worthy to lead a Troop, but to command an Army : but let

*'
meintreatyou to approve the choice I have made in the perfon of Monfieur de Terride

" for the leading of this, to whom Monfieur de Gondrin fhall be atfifting. He is the old-

u
eft Captain, and of greateft experience amongft you, and will, I am confident, acquit

" himfelfworthy of his charge ; and reft you aflur'd, that I will remember to have a care

"to preferve your Houfes in your abfence. Do me the favour alfo to think of me when

'<
you come to the work we have often been employ'd in together, and then make it known

' ' that you are Gentlemen, and Gafcons, and that there is not a Nation in the world to be

"compar'd to ours for feats of arms. I have been cjnyerfant with all the Soldiers of the
"
World, but have never feen the like to ours, and in all engagements and exploits of war,

" whether little or great, that I have been an eye-witnefs of, the Gafcons have ever carried
"

away the Prize.
Maintain I befeech you this reputation, you will never have fuch an

"

opporeunicy again wherein co manifeft your valour, and the zeal and affection you bear

"
co your natural King

and Soveraign.

They all return'd me thanks, affuring me, that they would not ftay longer than was

lieceflary to bait, in any place till they came to the King, and Monfieur de Terride made

me a particular acknowledgment for the honor I had done him. After, they fell into con-

fulcation, which way they fhould go, whereevery one advifed whac he thought beft, for

in matter of Counfel, ichas evermore been my cuftom, to make every one deliver his opi
nion- I have found advantages by it : but after many difputts, it was at laft determin'd

that they fhould take the way dire£tly to eJMoulins. For me, Monfieur de Monfalles had

ftke to have mademe a little angry ; for he would needs have been going before, as if he

had had more defire, and a greater affection than the reft : but/ told him, thac it was

neither fafe nor fie to leave the Party ; and it was after fuch a manner that he faw very

well he had difpleafed me. / deliver'd to him the leading of the Vant-Guard, and co Monfieur de

Monfieur de Sainflorens the Command of the Foot, and before my departure from Limoges, Monfiles leads

/ faw them all march away. I fhall fay nothing of this Enterprize of St. CMichil, it ^^q^
wasfo foul and unworthy a Frenchman, and worfe chan the bufinefs of Amboife, where- Succours.

in /perfectly difcern'd the effects of the League, or Counter-league / had heard whif-

per'd at Mont'deMarfim. I know not whac ufe was made of chofe Succours / fenc, bflt

/dare be bold co fay, that never any Lieutenant ot Guienne drew fo many Gentlemen,

and fo <*reac a number of Foot, all on a hidden out of the Country as / did : nor fo many

men of Angular note for their parts and valour ; of whom / had fo good an opinion,

that had / mec che Prince of Conde without che Traitors, I would not have given our Vi

ctory for his ; and as / return'd back / ftill met feveral parties who were coming in to joyn

vith the reft. Neither (hall I meddle to fee down how thefe Succours behav'd them

felves in the occafions prefented, forafmuch as the Mcr.fieur himfelf was there, and all

the Princes and great Captains of France.

Now
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Now when / thought to have this great diligence of mine very kindly taken, and ex-

peeled to receive a return of thanks from their Majefties for fo opportune a fervice, I was

quite contrary prefented with a Patent, that one Dragon-, Deputy to the receiver ofGuienne

brought from Court, and that was fent by thc King to Monfieur de Candalle, by virtue

whereof his Majefty made the faid Sieur de Candalle his Lieutenanc General in the City of

Bourdeaux and BourdlMs, with as ample commiffion, and full power, as if Iwas there.

I was very much furpriz'd ac this, and knew very well that fome.one or another had gi

ven me a Traverfe at Court, and that the King and Queen would never have put fuch a

trick upon me, had it not been for fome back friend of mine ; and thanks be to God the

Kings of France have ever futh kind of Vermin to fpare, who have evermore lent cheir Cha

rities to the beft and moft faithful fervants our Kings have had, which made me noc fo

much wonder ac this laft kindnefs of theirs. It was noc the firft office of thac kind I had

recejv'd ac their hands, Monfieur de la Malajfize, who is yet living, did me one in Ro-

mania to Monfieur^ Guifie, endeavouring by that means to makeme be put ouc of the Go

vernment ol Tufcany, co make way for Monfieur de la Molle, making the Duke believe

that I had fpoke unhand fomely of him , which the faid Duke gave credit co, and for a

time bore me ill will upon thac account. Since in che pretence of Monfieur £Aumale-,

Monfieur de Montpezat, Meffieurs de Cipierre and de Randan (which cwo firft are dead,
and the other two living) ac Macherate, I acquicced my felfj yec could I noc fo far dif-

poffefs him of his ill conceiv'd opinion, buc chac fome feeds of ic remain'd, fo thac he was

never abfolucely reconcil'd till the bufinefs of Thionville. At my return to Montalfin ic

faild buc very lictle that I did not cut the throat of him thac was the caufe, and therefore'

'tis no wonder if he continue to do meal! the ill offices he can : yec I will not here infert

the reafons for feveral confiderations. I fhall ftill lee him proceed co do as he has hitherto

done, managing the Queen, chough I hope her Majefty will one day alcer her opinion, asf

did Monfieur de Guifie.
I had anocher good office done me when King Henry fent me into Piedmont after my re-

Of the Siege turn from Sienna, at the taking of Vlpian, only becaufe I kepc abouc Monfieur £Aumale.;
of Vulpim. noc fparing my hfe no more chan themeaneft Soldier in the Army, and I think they had

no mind thac Monfieur £Aumale fhould have the honor to take it, nor other places that
he took; I had there a Letter brought me from the Conftable, wherein he wric me word,"
thac the King had commanded him co wricecome, chac I fhould retire to my own houfe
cill furcher order, charging me, chat I had faid I would noc obey Monfieur de Termes, as

if I had noc alwayes been accuftomed to obey him; fori have all my life preferr'd him
before my felf in all things ; and he did deferve it. Not long before, fome body had done
him fuch another courtefie, faying, thac by reafon of his Marriage in Piedmont, and the

Charity lent to friendfhip he had contracted with the Biragues, he mighc eafily feize Piedmbnt into his
Monfieur de own hands ; as if either the one or the other had ever fo much as thought of any fuch
Termes, ,hing : however this was fufficient to make him to be call'd back out of Piedmont : but he

»nd was too honeft a man, and that was not a fie recompence for fo many fervices as he had
to Monfieur,, done. Monfieur £Aumale alfo had che fame piece of fervice done him, ic being reporcedd'Aumale, tothe King, that the Princes would noc obey him , and chac cherefore hisMajefty muft

fend Monfieur de Termes co command ;• as ifMonfieur £Aumale was noc ofa bettec Family
chan Monfieur de Termes, and chac the Princes would fooner obey a private Gentleman
than one who was a Prince, though he was not of the Royal blood j I can affirm, as having
been an eye-witnefs, and no man can give a better teftimony chan my felf, chac che faid
Princes no more fpar'd themfelves than che meaneft Gentleman in theArmy,and perform'd
apiece of bravery worthy the noble Families from whence they defcended ; for they went
on in their own perfons to- che aflaulc, and mounced che breach ac Vlpian, fcrambling up
wich che hdp of cheir Pikes

, and fome few Ladders of Ropes , for che Breach was noc

reafonable, as I have faid elfewhere before.

And fince I am entred upon the difcourfe of the good offices honeft men have done
them at Court, I will reckon up fome others that I have feen in my time, as alfo fome that
I have read of in the Roman Hiftories. And of thefe I will firft mention that which had
like to have coft Monfieur de Lautrec fodear; which was, thac a certain perfon detein'd
tt'.-St-fc-l i+ ■ *-« _ L. -~ J _. l^l_ C 1 /"** I'll T-r-

•

t ■ «.*■

j t i.
"ocrec]ra "itotneir own Country, tor chey only recurn'd for wane of pay,

and by chac means che Dutchy of Millan was loft. Upon which occafion chis poor Lord
Monfieur * Lautrec was hardly thought good enough for the Dogs, for a cereain time,

St Btmat i r TV'l u"
the favour to be heard t0 iuftifie himfelf : bl» »» the end che King

hang'd.
Was PIeafed t0 hear him> and hereupon caufed St. Slanzay co be hang'd, chough che fault

was
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was none of hi ,

• but the poor man paid for'c. I know who was che caufe of all this dif=

order : but 1 have nothing to do to write it. Oh 'tis a tickle thing to ferve thefe great

ones, and the paths are very flippery men are to walk in, but we mufi thorough. God

has onlein'd them to command , and us co obey, and others alfo obey us, and yet we are

all of one Father and Mother ; but it is too cold fled to derive our Pedegrees.
I faw alfo the trick that was playd Monfieur de Bourbon, by which he was redue'd to Monfieur de

that de (pair, that he was conftrain'd to do many things unworthy of a Prince; for they Bourbon.

would take his Eftate froun him , and reduce him to his Childs part only of the inheri

tance of the Houfe of Bourbon, of which he was a younger Brother. Ac thc Camp of

MeJJierts, and in the Expedition of Valentiennts, they made himfwallow two injuries
ac once ; if Monfieur Bonivet, who was Admiral, was or no the caufe I am notable to Moofieur Ae

fay, but it was fo reported ; fome one or other muft alwayes bear the blame. I chink Bonivet.

had noc che King of himfelf been difpos'd co ufe him ill, neither his Majefty, nor the

Queen his Mother would have driven this brave Prince into fuch extremes. However ic

was, the foul play that was offer'd him was the caufe of a great mifchief to France, and

the King repented him of ic more chan once afterward. The Prince of Arrange, who The Prince of

commanded che Emperors Army after the death of the faid Seigneur de Bourbon, had alfo ^«''•33£f•

a little before quitted the King's fervice by reafon his Majefty had commanded the Maref

chal de Logis to diflodge him for the King of Poland's Embaffador. The occafion indeed

was very light, buc ic is neverchelefs very true, that a brave heart difdains cobe de-

fpis'd. ,

There was another good office alfo done co Andrea Auria , who was Admiral of his Prince Anria\

Majefties Galleys, at the time when he accounted the Kingdom of Naples as good as fure ;

and that was by giving the Gallies to Monfieur de Barbezieux, which for any default on

his part could not juftly be done, for Count Philippin d'^Auria his Nephew had won

the Battel by T^aples, which I have already writ of, againft the Viceroy Don Hugues de

JUdoncalde, who was there flain, and the Marquis de Guafi, with feveral other great per
fons taken prifoners. The faid Count was fo careful and vigilant, that fo much as a Cat

could not enter into the City of Naples; thofe within were redue'd to the laft extremity,
the Viceroy dead, many of the Grandees prifoners, and the reft revolted to the King :, ic

muft therefore of neceffity beconfeft, that the Kingdom had been the Kings in defpite of all

the world, when the juft fpite and indignation ofthe faid Andrea Auria depriv'd him c>f it.

When the King was taken prifoner at the Battel of Pavie
,
and thac they earned him

by Sea into Spain, Andrea Auria wenc ouc co meet the Galleys that convoy 'd him, to

fight them to deliver the King out of their hands } which he had done, and put it to ha

zard j. but the King fent to advife him not to do ic , for if he did he was a dead man ;

and they had determin'd to put him to death, fhould Andrea tAuria prefent himfelf to

fighc them ; which was the reafon thac the faid Andrea Auria returned to Genoa
, which ac

that time was the Kings. See here another great misfortune, and an unfortunate Traverfe, Of how greas

which broughc as greac an inconvenience along wich ic, as chat of Monfieur de Bourbon • "importance it

upon which occafion we noc only loft all we had goc in che Kingdom of Naples, buc Ge- ^[nad'on/ of
»o<ealfo; for all the loffes as well ofche Kingdom of Tsiaples, as of Gema, hapned by rea- Vrenct to dif-

fonof the revolc of che faid Andrea Auria, who cook offence at the wrong and difhonor concent Andrea

had been done him, in taking from him the Command of che Galleys to give ic co another, as 0Be !vho a"

without having any way mifdemean'd himfelf, or having receiv'd any difadvantage in his l?-nc rui^7
Charge, and alfo for chac chey would make him give up his Prifoners ofwar without any

g

recompence. Now the faid Andrea Auria kepc the fea in fo greac awe, thac the King durft
never offer to pafs inco It.sly till fuch time as he had won him into his own fervice ; and

the Emperor having heard how he had been ufed, fent him a Blank to write his own

conditions, provided he would come over to his fervice. After which' the faid Andrea

Auria fenc co Counc Philippin his Nephew co recirc from before "Hfples, and abandon

ing the Kings fervice to come cohim at Gajetta, which he did, and before he went, puc

all the previfinn he fuddenly could into the City, that it mighc noc be loft, and fo he

that had done them the mifchief did them the good, withouc which chey muft within

eight dayes have been neceffitated to capitulate. Othatfucha man as this ought to have

been husbanded, for 1 think thac he alone ruin'd che affairs of King Francis. Kings and

Princes oughc noc to ufe Strangers at that rate; nor their own Subjects neither, when

they know them to be men of fervice : and if our Mafter was ill advifed, the Emperor

was very difcrcec co puc in in time, to win the faid Auria over to his fide, that the King

might not have leifure to reconcile himfelf to him, and to reefbbhlh him in his fervice.

Wherein Princes ought to take good example, and learn to be wile at anothers expence,

and lhould have a care of difobliging a generous heart, and a man ofemployment, efpe
cially
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The Prior of

Catmm

my time, and alfo of far greater importance than that of the Duke of Bourbon,
I faw another done to the Prior of Capua, who was one of the braveft men that thefe

hundred years has put to fea, and as much feared both by Turks and Chriftians, whom

they unjuftly accus'd of Piracy, fo that he was conftrain'd to go puc himfelf^nd his two
Galleys into the protection ofthe LMaltefes. O how invincible a wrong did the King
there do this worthy perfon, tobefo facile of belief to the prejudice of his honor ! how

great a difadvancage was it to himfelf, and how great a lofs to the Kingdom of France ?

for this Signior was a man of fervice, and one that very well underftood his Trade, for he
the Matcfchal was a very able Seaman. I faw another trick alfo puc upon the Marefchal de Bies. I dare
dz S:es.

pawn my foul thac che Gentleman never thoughc of doing any unhandfome act againft
the King , and yec he was highly flander'd a Iiccle after che death of King Francis thc

Great, ic being laid co his charge, that he was the caufe that Monfieur de Vervin his Son

in Law had furrendred Bullen, and one Cortel appoinced co cry him, che moft infamous

Judge chac ever was in France. Was ic ever feen, or heard of, chac one man fhould be

punifhefor che ereachery or cowardize of another? When he came co his cryal they con

fronted him with three great Rogues, who all of them depof'd, thac ehe day he had che

Encouncer wich the Englifh he was mounted upon a greac Courfer, bearing a plume of
whice Feachers for a mark, chac the Englifh might not fall upon him, as if ic had been an
eafiemarkco be difcern'd : when men are mixt in a Baccel, che duft, the fmoakand the
cries confound a man's judgment ; and befides 'tis ufual wich gallant men eo appear in
their greateft bravery, thac chey may beknown in a day of Battel, efpecially in aWarwith

Strangers, which is for honor, and not upon the account of animofity : but in a Civil
War 'tis noc fo proper, Monfieur deGuife being very muchendanger'd by fo diftinguifh-
ing his perfon ac che Battel of Dreux, Thus did they calumniace chis poorLord, chough
he thac very day defeated eight hundred Englifh i I do believe had che King fenc fuch
a Judge, and chac he would havehearkned coehe Hugonocs, he would have found Wit-
nefles enow chac would have been depos'd. I had promifed Guienne Co che King of Spain%
though I never lov'd that Nation, nor ever fhall, lam too good a Frenchman for chat.
But to return to the faid Marefchal, when thofe who hadgiven him this Traverfe, faw thac
they could no way enfnare him, and that he was likely to be fee ac liberty, to the greac
difhonor of thofe who had broughc thiscrouble upon him ; they then accufed him, thac
he made certain Skip-Jack hirelings pafs mufter in his Company of Gens-d'armes, to get
fo many Pays, which (as it was faid^J was prov'd eo be crue, buck was co pay men withal
he had in Flanders , to fend him continual intelligence of all that pafled in the Enemies
Country ; for we are fometimes neceflitated co make ufe of fuch fhifts for ehe Kings fer
vice : buc I leave any one co judg, if chis was fufficienc eo bring him upon a Scaffold, and
l° degradehim from his Nobilicy, his Arms, and Marefchalfy, and to condemn him to
the lots of his head. Neverchelefs as chey were proceeding co execution, King Henry cal
ling co mind, chac he had made him Knighc of che Order, fenc him his pardon, fo thac five
or fix moneths after, whac of old age, and whac of grief, he died a nacural deaeh, and who
would have hv d after fuch an injury and difgrace ? The Judicacure of France is noc with
ouc Cartels -, tor there are enow, who fhould the King put inco cheir hands che honefteft
man ot his Kingdom, would find out enough againft him , as Cortel boafted, who faid,
that deliver up to him the moft upright Lieutenant in the Kingdom of France (provided hehad been but ayear or two in that employment) and he doubted not, but to find matter enough
to put htm to death. This poor Lord had perform'd a Soldier-like action if ever man did.
ac the Fore of eJMontrem, when che Englifh tallied out o£Bullen co give him Bactel ; he had
with him che Count Rhinegraves Regirnenc (and as I think the Count himfelfwas chere)
thac ot che French commanded by Monfieur de Tais, and feven Enfigns of Italians. So
loon as che Enemy charg'd our Horfe, chey were immediaeely puc co roue, and fled, when
the (aid Sieur feeing che diforder of che Cavalry, he ran to the Battaillon of Foot, and faid,
Ob my friends, it was not with the Horfe that I expelled to win the Battel, but it is with

2'^ i^«eupon alighted, where caking a Pike from one of the Soldiers, co whomhe

I-!?, tu r
C' andrcauflnS h» ,SPU1S » be pull'doff, he began his recreat towards

f °\
The
fnemy after they had a great way purfued che Cavalry , recurn'd upon

Afcrave Re. him, who was four hours or more upon hisretreat, having the Enemies horfe, fometimeskc«. ,n his Fronc, and fomecimes in his Flancks, and their Fooc continually in his Rear, wich-
ouc cheir ever daring to break into him, and I was told by ehe Capcains who were prefenc
in the Aftion, thac he never advane'd fifty paces withouc facing abouc upon che Enemy -
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by which this may be call'd one of che braveft recreats thac has been made thefe hundred

years. I (hould be glad any one could name me fuch anocher
, having upon him the

whole power both of Foot and Horfej and his own Cavalry all run off the Field. Behold

what this poor Lord did for a parting blow, at above threefcore and ten years of age, and

yet he was ufed after this manner. Let any one ask the Cardinal of Lorrain , who it

was that did him this courccfie, for at the Affembly of the Knights ofthe Order before

King Francis rhe fecond, he reproach'd him with this bufines, and they grew into very

high words upon it ; for my part 1 am too little a Companion to name it, though I was

prefent there, and alfo there were fome Ladies who had a hand in the bufinefs.

A vear after I faw another pranck plaid Monfieur de Tais, wherein he was accufed to Monfieur de

havefpoken unhandfomely of a Court Lady ij 'tis a misfortune Francehas ever had, that T««
bimfhc

they meddle too much in all affairs, and have too great credit and intereft : for upon this
l ourt'

the command of the Artillery was taken from him, and he never after return'd into fa

vour. Thc King of AWj»t<? entreated the King not to take it ill, if he made ufe of him

in the taking of Hedin
,
which his Majefty gave him leave to do , and he was kill'd in He is thin.

the Trenches of the faid Hedin, doing fervice for him to whom his fervice was noc accep

table, which is a great heart-breaking, and the greateft of all vexations, to die for a Prince
that has no regard for a mans fervice ; wherein our condition is ofall others moft mifera

ble : notwithflanding I believe the King would in the end have made ufe of him again,
for in truth he was a man of fervice : and I moreover believe that his Majefty was forry
he had banifht him the Court : but very often thofe of both Sexes, who govern Princes,
make them do things againft their own natures and inclinations, and afterwards chey arc

forry fork; buc it is too late to repent, when their Traverfes have brought upon a Prince

fuch an inconvenience as is irreparable, and thofe who would afterwards feem to excufe

them, endeavour to make the matter worfe by contriving new accufations, and laying o-

ther afperfions upon them. I fhall not mention the Conftables bufinefs
,
which drave

him alfo from Court, and all, as it was faid, about women ; nor that ofthe lateMonfieur

de Guife, we have feen them fometimes ouc, and fomecimes in. The King would do well

to flop che mouchs of fuch Ladies as tactle in his Cout c ; for ehence proceed all che re-

porcs and flanders ; a prating Goflip was caufe ofthe death ofMonfieur delaCbaftalgneray, The death of

who would he have taken my advice, and that of five or fix more of his friends, he had M<mfie<K de li

done his bufinefs with Monfieur dr Jarnac after anothermanner ; for he fought againft c"*r®lmi1'

his confeience, and loft both his honor and his life. The King ought therefore to com

mand them to meddle with their own affairs (I except thofe that are to be excepted) for
their tittle tattle has done a great deal of mifchief, and after, as I faid , it is too late.

Thefe are the good offices that in my time I have feen done feveral great perfons, and alfo

fuch poor Gentlemen as my felf, all which proceed from the jealoufie and envy they bear
to one another, who are near unto the perfons of Princes. In the time that I have been

at Courc I have feen greac diffimulacions , and feveral carry ie very fair co one another in

fhew, who would have eaten one another if they could, and yec oucwardly who fo greac

as they , embracing and careffing one anocher , as if chey had been che greateft friends DiffitnuUtion

in the world. I was never skill'd in thac Trade, for every one mighc read my hearc in w Court.

my face.
• ifr.

By chis one may judg, that the misfortune into which this Kingdom is fallen, is not

come upon it through any default of courage, orwifdom in our Kings, nor for want of

valiant Captains and Soldiers ; for neverKings of Prance had fo many both of Horfe and

Foot, as Francis, Henry, and (Jharles ', who had they been employed in forreign Con-

quefts would hive carried the War far enough from our own doors, and it was a greac

misfortune both to them and the whole Kingdome , thac chey were not fo employed,
and yet can

we not lay the blame thereof, either to the Church, or the third Eftate, for all

that have by the Kings been demanded of them, have been freely granted. Every Child

then may judg where the fault lay, and from whence fprung the Civil Wars ; I mean from

the great ones ; for they are not wont to make themfelves parties for the word of God,

If the Queen and the Admiral were together in a Cabine, and the late Prince of Conde,

and Monfieur de Guife together with them, I could make them confefs, that fomething
elfe than Religion mov'd them to make three hundred thoufand men cut one anothers

throats and I know not if we have yet made an end; for I have heard there is a Pro

phecy (I know not whether in Noftradamus or noj that their Children fhall fhew their

Mothers as a wonder when they fee a man, fo few fhall be lsft, having kill'd one anocher.

But let us fay no more of it, it goers my heart to think on't, mine who have che leaft inte-

reft, and who am fhortly going inco the otherworld.

Q.q; Should
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Should I repeat all the Travcrfes and Charities that I have read of in the Roman Hi

stories, I fhould never have done ; which Hiftories I have formerly delighted to read,

wondringwhy, andwhat fhould be the reafon, that we are not as valiant as chey. I (hall

only reckon one or two, and begin with thac I have read in I know noc whac Book, of

Camilltu a greac Roman Captain ,
who after he had won many Batcels ,

and enlargM the

Roman Empire, with die addition of a large extenc of Dominion, was in the end call'd to

judgment, for having dedicated the fpoil of his Conquefts to the foundation of Temples,
wherein to facrifice to their Gods, of which fpoil the one half belong'd of righc co che

Soldier : buc that the Gods might affift them in their Battels and Conquefts, he prefented
them this gift, faying, That the Soldiers flood asmuch in need of the affijiance ofthe Gods

as he. So that upon his return to Rome, for the reward ofthe greac fervices he had per

form'd, and the famous Vi&ories he had obtain'd for the Common-wealth, they brought
him to his Tryal : yet did chey noc neverchelefs puc him to death, but fent him into ex

ile to a City the name whereof I do not remember, for it is long ago fince I read Llvle,

not in Latin (of which I have no more chan my Pater Nofter) buc in French. Now

when he had remain'd fomecime in this Cicy, chere came cwo or chree Gaulifh Kings with

a mighty Army, and took Rome, killing almoft all the Citizens, favingfome few who re

tir'd into the Capitol, and there held out for fome time. Llvle reports, thac one nighc chofe

who were chus retir'd into the Capitol were all afleep, and the Enemy had already gain'd
a part of the Capitol, when a Goofe begining co cackle awak'd che Guards, who chere-

upon enter'd inco a combat with the Enemy , and repell'd them. At this time the faid

Camillm, gathering together all the men he could, took the field, where the Enemy finding
nothing more to plunder, nor provifions to maintain their pleafures in Rome, having di-

fperfed themfelves all over the Country ten or twelve leagues diftant from the City, he flew

in the fields feven or eight thoufand of them. (When I was at Rome in the time of Pope

MarceUinus, I caufed thofe fields to be fhew'd me , taking great delighc in viewing che

ground where fo many brave Baccels had been foughc; for me-thoughc I faw before my

eyes the thingsj had heard of, and read ; but notwichftanding I faw nothing, either like,
or any way refembling the great Camilltu.) The rumour of chis defeat having run cho

rough all che neighbouring Cities, caufed feveral gallanc men co repair co Camlllm's

Camp ; by which means finding himfelf ftrong enough he march'd directly co Rome,

poffefled by an infinite number of Gauls, whom he defeated, and fav'd a vaft fumme of

money, which thofe who were retir'd inco
che Capicol had promifed co give, and was af

terward call'd che fecond Founder ofRome. The Hiftorians can give a better account ofchis

ftory than I, who perhapsmiftake it; ic being above chircy years fince I have fo much as

caken a book in hand '•, and much lefs dare co read now by reafon of my ill eyes, and che

wound in my face.
The two In Spain the two ScipWs were defeated by ^Afdrulal in thirty dayes cime, andwich-
Scipio's. ;n thirty leagues of one another, to wit Pub. Sclpio the firft, and his Brother Cornelius

Scipio afterwards, and of both the one Army, and the other fome efcap'd away, who all
retir'd to the Garrifons where they had lain all Winter, where being come they found thac
all their Colonels were flain, and were therefore neceffitated to choofe one, whom they
call'd the New Captain. Afdrubal having intelligence chat this new General had rallied

the Roman Soldiers who were efcap'd from the cwo defeacs, wenc immediaeely eo aflaulc

them ; but was ftoutly repuf 'd, and conftrain'd to retire himfelf co a certain place, where
this valiant Captain fell upon him by night, and noc only defeated che Army he had

therewich him buc anocher alfo chac lay in anocher place hard by ; infomuch, thac by
his valour he not only fav'd chofe few Romans who were efcaped from che two loft Bat-

tails, but moreover both the Spaynes for the people of Rome, which but for him had been

\oi\ to Rome for ever . Now the Senate in the mean time continued a great while with-

* His name out hearing any news of che Scipioes, or of their affaires : but had at length intelligence
was Lucks brought of the lofs of the two Seipio's , eogether with the victories of this new Captaine
Martins, f I do noc remember his name before he was creaced, and call'd che new Captain, the

Hiftorians will better remember it than I who have not feen the book of fo many years)
which fo foon as the Senace had notice of, they fent away Scipio the younger to com

mand the Army ( I think fon to the firft Scipio who had been flain ) and withall com
manded the new Captain to Rome, whom, fo foon as he came, inftead of rewarding his

fervice, chey call'd co judgmenc, accufing him chac he had accepced che Soldiers Election,
and caken upon him ehe command of che Army from chem, and not by Commiffion from
che Senate, and I think put him to death, at leaft I find no more mention of him jn

Livy.

Oh
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Oh how many other t^rcac Captains have been recompenced with fuch rewards in the

time ofthe Romans, the H.ftorians are full of fuch exemples, and the Judicature of France

being rul'd and govern'd by the Laws of the Romans, 'tis to be expected that the Kings
of France fhould govern themfelves by their Cuftoms. Would to God the King would

perpetuate his
own glory, and leave fuch a memorial of his prudence as fhould for ever be

commended; that is, that he would burn all the Books cfthe Laws by which his Judica
ture determines of affairs, and erect a new, equal, and upright Judicature (for I dare be

bold to fay, there is not a Monarch in Chriftendom, who is govern'd by his Laws, the

Kings of France excepted, all the reft have Laws made by themfelves to cut offall tedious

Suits; fo much as even in Beam and Lorrain, which are in two Corners ofthe Kingdom)
that no Suit miohc be above two years depending. If hisMj jetty would pleafe to do this
he mighc boaft to have a world of Soldiers, who would be neceffitated to take arms, ha

ving nothing to do in the
*
Palace : for this Profeffion being taken away, to what would

* Courts of

you thac a brave and generous heart fhould apply icfelf, but to arms? what is it that fo
L,w' :

much encreafes the Powtr,and enlarges the Empire of the Grand Signior but this,he thinks The greacnefs
of nothing buc arms? O howmany brave Captains would this Kingdom then fupply the

°f tne Tutk.j

world withal, whereas I do believe that two Thirds of the Nation are taken up in thefe

Courts, and pleadings, and in the mean time, though they are naturally brave, by degrees

degenerate inco Poltrons and Rafcals.This Kingdom would then be formidable to Strangers*
and befides how rich and opulent? for the whole ruine of the Gentry proceeds from no

ocher caufe, but thofe peftiferous Counfels wherewich che Advocates feduce their Clients ;

and fet them together by the ears. I remember I once read in the window of a houfe ac

Tholouze, which one ot the moft eminent Advocates of that Court call'dMainery, had cau

fed to be written there thefe words,

Faux csnfieils, & mauvaifes Tefles ,
M'ont fait bafiir ces Feneftres.
Evil advice, and idle brains

Have helpt me to erect thefe pains»

and fince they themfelves record it, I may well fay after them, that we are very great fools

to deftroy one another to enrich them : it being equally ruinous to him that prevails, with
him that is baffell'd, for they fpinout the Suits in fuch length, that when he who has goc
the better of his adverfary comes to reckon thc money he has fpent, he will find himfelf

ftill a great deal ouc of purfe, befides che lofs of his cime. And if the King would do this

perhaps the cuftom of Traverfes, and ill offices men now practice upon one another would

be laid afide with the Laws ; and his Majefties good Subjects, who meditate no other thing,
but how loyally and faithfully to ferve him, would either be maintain'd about his Ma

jefties perfon, or elfewhere employ 'd in his fervice.

Now feeing I have the honor in my difgracesto be rancked with fo many great Pe&fon-

ages, both of former ages, and thofe whom I my felf have known in my own time, I (hall

the better enjoy my retirementand be proud of being affociated with fo many illuftrious

perfons, being aflur'd of rwolMags, one whereof is my fidelity, which no one can by
any means deprive me of , andihe other that I have to do with a gracious King , who

in time will (I doubt not) acknowledg the fervices I have perform'd for him, and for his
CrowD. And if 1 am retir d into my own houfe, it is with no great regret, it being a thing
I have long defir'd, provided ic mighc be wich che good favour of che King and Queen,
which alfo cheycannoc juftly cake from me, for which I praife God, who has guided me

fo well through all my feveral Employments, thac I never gave chem any juft caufe of of

fence, and am in chis privacy of mine more happy, and better fatisfied, than chey who

have given me thefe Tiaverfes : for I laugh at the anxiety they are in, both how to wound

and defend themfelves from one another. I think the Souls in Purgatory are noc in fo greac

pain, whilft I live here in repofe in my Family, with my kindred and friends about me,

paffing away my time, in caufing to be writ down before me the things that I have feen;
fo that were ic noc for che greac Harquebuz fhoc in my face, which I am conftrain'd to

keep open, I (hould be very well concern, and chink my felf exceeding happy. For con

cerning the lots of my Sons, I comfort my felf that they all died like men of honor with

their fwords in their hands for the fervice of my Prince, and as to the reft, I fhould bea

man void of fenfeand underftanding, if I did not look upon them as tricks thac are com

monly practifed in che world, and confider my felf in a happy efface, who have no more

occafion co do harm to any one, which continuing in fuch, and fo great an employment,
as that wherein I was before, I could noc fomecimes poffibly avoid,

Qjj 2 Buc
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But 1 (hall leave this difcourfe, which has halfmade me angry, to return to what became

of me after I had taken my leave of all thofe Lords and Captains who w'ent into France.

I return'd thorough Terigueur, where I gave the Senefchal of Perignrd Commiffion to

make head againft whatever Infurrection fhould ftir on that fide : and fofoon as I came

to Agen, I fent a Patent to Monfieur de Bellegarde at Tholouze, in my abfence to command

in the Country of Cominge and Bigorre, and as far as the Frontiers of Beam : another to

Monfieur & Negrepelice to command in the Jurifdictions of Verdun and'Riviere, and a

third to Monfieur de Cornuffon the Elder to command in Roiiergue ; which being done, I
lefc yec fourteen or fifteen Enfigns more of Foor, whereof part I quarter'd in Queicy to

make head againft thc Vicounts (who never ftirr'd ouc of che Country, and were evermore

ftirring new Commotions) and the reft towards Bourdelois, and noc long afcer che King
fenc me a Command to go and befiege RocheUe, in order whereunto he would fend me a

Cornmifiion to raife money wherewkh to defray the expence of theWar.

Firft he would thac thofe of Tholouze fhould deliver me twenty thoufand Francs of the

money rais'd upon the Confifcation of the Hugonots Goods, wherewith to pay the Foor,
and for the chai ge. of the Artillery that I fhould take fifteen thoufand Francs upon fome

Revenues the King has in Xaintonge, whereof his Majefty never himfelfmade above nine

thoufand, and that his (aid Majefty would fend order to the Governor of Nantes to fend

Pieparation me four pieces of Canon , and fome Culverine. Thefe were my affignments, wonderful ,

for ihe Siege certain, and veiy proper for fuch an Enterprize, which feem'd rather a Mockery, and a

of RocheUe. Farce than any thing elfe ; and that theywould fend me before RocheUe, either to be thrown

away, or to fuffer fome notable difgrace. However I would try alwayes to execute his Ma

jefties Command, to which end I immediately difpatcht away a Courrier with hisMaje
fties Letters to the Parliament, and Capitouls oi Tholouze, eo which they return'd me an

fwer, that the few goods of the Hugonots which had been found in their City had long a-

go been fold, and che money difpos'd of for the charge they had been at in feveral occafions.

Upon this anfwer I went forthwith to Bourdeaux to try if I could perfwade the Court of

Parliament, and the Jurats there to furnifh me with fome money for the Enrerprize, buc

could never prevail with them to advance one Denier, they telling me, that they would re-

fierve the Stock thty had to employ it for the defence of their City, if occafion fhould be, and not

lay it out upon RocheUe, which was no member of their furlfdiclion. I then difpatcht away
to their Majefties to give them an account of che anfwers I had receiv'd ; but nocwichftand-

ing did no: for all chac forbear co march into Xaintonge) befeeching chem to fend me other

more certain affignments, or that otherwife I could not engage my felf before RocheUe,
without lofing their Majefties reputation, and my own, and peradventure the whole Army :
for to befiege a place of chat importance withouc paying che Soldiers to keep them in their

Trenches, were to force them abroad to pillage, and to leave my Artillery in ehe mean

time engag'd ; neither was I to learn in thofe affairs. I wric moreover to his Majefty thac
he would pleafe co command the Governor of Nantes to fend me the Artillery with all

poffible fpeed, and caufe it to be brought to Broiiage, hoping that I fhould foon gain che

Ifles. Having fenc away chis difpatch, I return'd into Agenois to march away twelve

or thirteen Enfigns, as alfo to take the Gentlemen of the^puntry along with me, when
being come'eo St. (JMacaire, I chere found Monfieur deWft&un, and the Mufter-Mafters,
who was muftring his Company, whom I entreated tfac immediately after the Mufter

he would fend away Monfieur deMadaiUan, who carried his Enfign directly co Xainps
to which Sieur de MadaiUan I gave a Cornet of Argoulets belonging to the Sieur de Ver-

duzan Senefchal of Bazadois my Kinfman, together wich the Companies of UWalrun,
Thodias, and la Mothe Mongauzy, giving him in charge to make extreme hafte without

flaying till he came co Xaintes, and that in cafe theMarennois fhould be at St. Seurin, fo

foon as ever he had baited his men, he fhould immediately go to fight them, and if thty
got the victory be fure to ply their hands, for they were only a pack ofRafcals, and when
the others fhould hear of the defeat of their Companions, they would take fuch a fright
at the news, that they would never make head again, and that the fearwould run as far as
RocheUe : but that he muft above all things be fure to make a great (laughter to ftrikea
terror into the whole Party. I writ alfo to Monfieur de Pons an account of the whole de*

fign, ordering him to fend fome of his Forces to Xaintes, to the end they mighc jointly fall

upon this execution. I had already fent co che Enfigns that they fhould move towards A-

genois, and co the Gentry alfo
, and the faid Senefchal de Bazadois cook upon him the

Charge of our Marefchal de Camp of Gens-d'armes. I had no more buc the Company of
Monfieur de Lauzun,my own,aud thac ofMonfieur de Merville Grand Senefchal ofGuien,
for of that of Monfieur de Jarnac, which the King had appointed to come to me, the fourth

part was not to be found, moft of chem being wich the Prince of Conde' : nowithftanding
which.
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which, I ftaid three daiesonly at tAigen : but return'd ftraight into Bourdelois with the
few Forces I could gee cogether, giving the Command of the Foot to my Nephew the
Sieur de Leberon. In my fecond dayes march from Agen\ receiv'd letters from Moiifnur
de MadaiUan, wherein be gave me to underftand, thac he had made fo good haft.-, as chac

the third night after I departed from them they arriv'd at Xaintes, where having imelh-

gence thac
there were three Enfigns of Foot at St. Scurin, who had there lodg'd and for

tified themfelves, they had fallen upon them, nnd brought away three Colours. Five or fix

daies after I came to Marennes, where I found Monfieur de Pons, to whom his Majefty had
written, as alfo to Monfieur de Jarnac, co come to me to the Siege of RocheUe, Soon af

ter I received a letter from the Governor ofNantes, wherein he fent me word, that I was

noc to wait in expectation of his Arcillery, for thac he had one piece of Canon only
mounted upon an old rotten Carriage, and that all the reft were on ground, without pof-

fibility of being made ready in lefs than three months time. See how our Frontier Cuics

and places of importance were provided and fortified ! RocheUe was not fo. I then fell

to fpinning ouc che cime abouc St. Jean and Xaintes, in expectation of an anfwer from

their Majefties, and money to bring thc Artillery from Bourdeaux, very forry that I had
advane'd fo far. Day by day I fent new difpatches to chem to that effect ; but could ne

ver obtain any anfwer. The laft I fent to Court was T)ragon, who had retir'd himfelf to
Monfieur de Pens, and in the mean time Monfieur de Lude came near unto St. Jean, where

ataprivat Gentlemans houfe we had fome conference. He there (hewed me the tetters

the King had wric eo him, wherein his Majefty commanded him cojoyn with me in the

Enterprize of RocheUe, telling me that he would as cheerfully obey hie as the proper per
fon of the King himfelf, as being the oldeft Captain in France , that he would bring me

fix or feven Enfigns of Foot, and three or four hundred horfe. It did not then (lick atmc,

nor at thofe Gentlemen the King had commanded to affift me, neither at the Forces of Foot

©r Horfe; but only at the wane of means to bring up che Artillery, and a little money to

pay the Foot, thac chis Siege of RocheUe did not fucceed. I will not fay I fhould have car

ried it, buc I fhould have frighted them ac che leaft, and perhaps have done chem no

good.
In this interval Monfieur de Pons had redue'd the Iflesof Oleron and Alvert ; for chey

The "ting cf

are for themoft parc his own, and Captain Gombaudiere was in them, having his houfe
the lfles'

there, and commanded as well in Alvert asOleron. There only then remain'd the Ifk

of Re', where they had erected a Fort near unco a Church, and feveral ochers ac che places
of landing. I caufed five hundred Harquebuzeers to be chofen out ofall our Companies,
with all the Captains, Lieutenants, and Enfigns, the one half of Mongauzy the elders

Company excepted, who ftaid afhore to command thofe that were lefc behind, making
my Nephew de Leberon with the faid h~ve hundred to embark ac che Pore oiBroiitge.
Gulllet, the Kings receiver in thofe parts took great pains to victual and prepare the Veflels,
whom the Queen of Tfavarre put to death in the late troubles, but I could never learn

for what, I ever knew him co be a good fervant of the Kings, and believe his diligence
upon this occafion ofour mens putting to fea did him more harm than good, and perhaps
might be the caufe of his death, for the QneenoiNavarre did by no means love thofe

people. My faid Nephew was a day and a night hindred by foul weather from landing,
as alfo the Enemy defended the landing places from the Forts they had made : but in the

end he unbechought him in the night to fend away all the letter boats he had broughc a-

long wich him full of Soldiers to land amongft the Rocks on the back ofthe lfland, where

the Enemy kept no Guard, who fo foon as parc of them were got on fhore, che Enemy
difcovering the ftratagem, ran to chac pare, and foughc them ; buc ours remain'd Mafters

of che place. My Nephew who was onechatwas engag'd in the fight, thereupon prefent
ly difpatcht a Skiff to the Captains and Soldiers who were aboard the greater Veflels, to
bid them come away, which being fuddenly done, fo foon as they were all landed, they
marcht directly to the great Fort by the Church, a long league and a half from thence,
which they affaulted on cwo or chree fides at once; fo thac they carried che place, puccing
all chey found wichin ic co the fword, whilft the reft who guarded the landings put them
felves into little boats, and fled away towards RocheUe. We imagin'd them to be the peo

ple inhabitants of thc lfland ,
who efcaped away, and that out people had gotten the

victory ,
and two dayes after my faid Nephew fent me an account of the whole action,

which fooner he could not do ,
the wind being fo contrary that they could not poffibly

get to Marennes, where the aforefaid Sieur and I lay : upon which news we call'd back

my faid Nephew, leaving two Fooc Companies in thelfle„ I chen lefc Monfieur de Pons

at Marennes, and went away co St. Jean, where Monfieur de Jarnac came ro me, co cake

order for all chings neceffary for me in order to the Siege. I caufed great provifion of vi-
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ctuals to be made ready, wherein the Providore of the late Monfieur <^ Burie was very

affifting to me, for he was of that Country.
In the mean time I ftill expected to hear from the King, but could never obrein che fa

vour of one fyallable, neither did any of my Meflengers ever return; and in truth there

was very great danger by the wav, the Enemy being pofleft of all the great Roads, by
which they were to return into Xaintonge. The firft that came was Dragon, who broughc
news thac the Peace was as good as concluded, and that che King would fuddenly fend

mcwoid vhacl was to do. I think that having feen the Prince and the Admiral with

their Forces at the Gates of Paris, ready to fight a Battel, and afterwards at liberty to over

run all, France , they more thought of thac chan they confidei'd che affairs of Cjuienne.
This was che fuccefs of my expedition inco Xaintonge; and feeing I have been reproacht,
thac for chree years I had done nothing confiderable, I could with thac fuch as propofe

Encerprizes co ehe King would be as prompc eo provide chings neceffary for fuch defigns,
as they are ready to give affignments that fignifie.nothing, like thofe they fent me, and chen

perhaps fome good mighc be done : buc as chey order ic, a man muft be a God co work

miracles. Oh the happy time that thefe men have who are about the Kings perfon, and
never come within danger of a Battel ! they cut out work , and very good cheap for

others, that the King may think them wife and politick ; but they never care to offer his

Majefty, that if Montluc or another fhall refute co go upon fuch an Enterprize, they
themfelves will undertake ir. It is enough for them chat they can talk well , and fuch

perhaps there are, who propound a defign which they would be glad (hould mifcarry, for
generally there is nothing but dilTimulation, jealoufie, and treachery amongft them, and
this is to betray ones Mafter like a good Frenchman. I am confident by the chearfulnefs
I faw in the Gentlemen who were with me, and by the aftonifhmenc I difcover'd in che

people we had eo do withal, that had I been fupplied with neceflaries requifite for fuch
an Enterprize, I fhould have fee hard eo have carried chis Cicy, which has fince fo forti
fied ic felf, chac if the King permit them cocake furer footing, 'cis to be fear'd they will
withdraw themfelves from his obedience : but I was ac this time fo ill affifted, and his

Majefty foill ferv'd, thac I could do no more chan I did.
A few dayes afcer che King fenc me che Peace co caufe ic co be proclaim'd ac Bourdeaux^

commanding me co disband che Fooc, and co difmifs chem every man co his own houfe •

which I accordingly did, and fenc che Proclamation to the Court of Parliamenc, and the

Juracs co caufe ic co be publifhc : buc for my own parc I would noc be prefenc ac ic, know
ing very well, chac ic was only a Truce co gee breach, and a Peace co gain time co provide
themfelves better for a War to come, and not incended co be kept, for cheKing who had
been caken unprovided I was confidenc would never put up the affront had been puc up
on him, who chough he was very young, was nocwichftanding a Prince of greac fpiric,
and chac bore chis audatious Enterprize with very great impatience, as I have fince been

The Sieur de cold by fome who were chen abouc him. He gave fufficienc ceftimony of a generous cou-
Mentlucs>dg- rage, and cruly worchy of a King, when he puc himfelf in the head of the Swifis to efcape to

Commotion of
Paris ; and do y°?.think> Gentlemen, you who were the Leaders of thofe mutinous

St. Michel. TrooPs> that he Wl11 ever forgec ^ac infolence? you would hardly endure it from your
equal, what then would you do with a Servant? for my part I never faw, nor ever read
of fo ftrange a thing, which made me alwayes think it would ftick in the Kings ftomack.
The Prince and the Admiral committed a great overfight in this Peace ; for they had by
much the becter ofthe Game, and might doubtlefs have carried Cbartres , fo that thofe
whomediated, and procur'd this accommodation, perform'd a very fignal fervice for the

King and Kingdom.
Thiswasalll didin the fecond Troubles, andme^thinksit was no contemptible fervice;

to fend the King a recruit of eleven or twelve hundred Horfe, thirty Enfigns of Foot, and
to preferve for him the Province of Guienne, conquer him the Ifles, and noc to be wanting
on my parc, chac I did noc cry my forcune ac RocheUe , and fend him all the money the
Rebels had amaffed together in that part of his Kingdom. But Imuft domiracles forfooth,
thofe who are about the Kings perfon have ever done me one good office or another, and on
my confeience would hisMajefty hearken to them now, thac I have nothing ac all co do,
they would find ouc one ching or another to lay to my charge ; for the cuftoms of the
Court muft not be loft, which is to do all ill offices, and invent flanders againft thofe who
have a defire to do well. Was I near chem I could quickly give fome ofchem cheir anfwer,
buc che diftance is coo greac becwixc Gafcony and Paris ; befides I have loft my Children,
and an old Beaft has no refiourfie.
This accommodation of che Second Troubles concluded ac Chartres continued but eight

or niae moneths ac moft, and was cherefore called che Short Peace. In chis incerval I wenc

Thc fhort

Peace, i^tj

to
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to Bourderttx 111 the beginning of /t/<y to fee how all things went, where, by the news thac

was ordinarily brought from Court, by fuch as came from thence, I very well perceiv'd
that this Paace would not long continue : For one while I was told

,
thac che Prince of

Conde, and the Admiral liv'd contentedly in their own houfes; but for the mod parc was

aflur'd to thc contrary, and alfo that the King had fent no order to disband his own Forces,

as ac che Peace of the former Troubles, and that thofe of the new Religion went and came

to and fro fi otn j hec to place, and frequently met at Conventicles. It wasmoreover bruited
that RocheUe would not furrender, nor Montauban, Millau, and other places, infomuch
thac it feem'fi to be rather a Truce, than a Peace concluded. On the other fide I was

entred into fome jcaloufie of the Governor of Blaye call'd Des-Rois, wherefore I went to

Blaye, taking the Atrumey General of the Parliament, called Laket along with me, where

being come, Des-Rois began to fall into a long difcourfe of the Court of Parliament, and
the Jurats of Bourdeaux, complaining to me, that they had conceiv'd an unjuft fufpicion a-

gainft him, which made him afraid to go into the City. To which I made anfwer, that this

jealcufie did not originally proceed from any dififf<tlion that either the Court ofParliament, or
the jurats had to his perfon^ but that himfelfwas the caufe he was fittjpeeled, forafmuch as all

thofe of his Garrifon wire Hugonots, whom he protetled andfavour d in the City, and who notfar
from thence bail dffae'd a Church in his own prefence : but that if he defir'd no one fhouldfiufpetl
orcenfure him, he would do well to new-model his Garrifon, and form (thegreater part of it at

leaft) ofCaiholickfioldiers : That notwithftanding I very well knew the contrary, and thereupon
like a true friend remonftrated to him

,
that he (hould call to mind from what Father he de

fcended, and remember that in recompence of the goodfervices he had perform'd for the Kings
Francis and Henry, they hadfirfi given him the Command of that place, and fince continued

it to him his Son ; with feveral other Remonftrances, which I thought proper to wean him

from an ill- conceiv'd opinion, in cafe he fhould peradventure really have cntertain'd any

fuch thing in his fancy. I had formerly evermore taken his part, and having ever known

him (as 1 thought at leaft) very affectionate to the King's fervice, had writ co his Majefty,
chac if I was co be refponfible for any man, ic fhould be for him (fee how a man may be

deceiv'd in judging of men by cheir own fair fpeeches) buc fo foon as I was return'd co

Bourdeaux, and faw fome figns that did not much pleafe me, I had no more the fame o -

pinion of him that before ; ofwhich I alfo gave their Majefties prefent notice ; but it was

feven or eight dayes after I had parted from him. I heard fince that a few dayes after I Tne pt»ftices
^

had been with him he had been ac Eftauliers to conferre with Monfieur tJMirmebeau, and
of tbe "uBQ:i

the Baron de Pardaillan, where they had been five or fix hours (hut up together in a Cham-
Des-Rois over

ber, that they had another meeting chree dayes after chac, and I had furcher incelligence, Co their P»ny,

thac he was determin'd to go to Court to prefent himfelf to the King, to give his Majefty
more ample affurance of his faith. Whereupon I difpatched away to theKing, giving him

an account of all I had heard, and telling him that I had formerly given his Majefty affu

rance of the faid T>es=Rois, bur thac I would now revoke that engagement, and no more

fland caution for him, confidering the conference he had held at Eftauliers, and that if

his Majefty would pleafe to take my humble advice, he fhould remove him from his Go

vernment , fubftituting fome one of his Majefties own Religion , which if his Majefty
fhould be pleafed to think fit to do, it would then be convenient to detein the faid Des-Rois

till fuch time as I fhould have puc in him whom his Majefty (hould appoint into his place,
* ?ie,ur df

and chang'd the Garrifon. Humbly befeeching his Majefty, that he would pleafe to take
vice t0 \he"

my poor advice
in this affair, or thac ocherwife himfelf would be che firft thac fhould King,

repencit.
Ties-Rsis fail'd not to begin his Journey the fame day that Kent away my difpatch to

the Kin", which was upon a Monday, and being come to Court, asl was told, addreffed

himfelf to Monfieur de Lanfiac, to whom I believe he made his complaint, perfwading the

faid Sieur de Lanfiac that all thefe jealoufies proceeded from no other caufe- chan che defire

I had to preferre fome Geneleman who was ac my devotion, to the Command of thac

place, which how true it was God then knew, and time has fincq difcover'd : buc I con

ceive that the faid Sieur de Lanfiac, as well upon the account of neighbourhood, as out of

confideration of che good repute of the Father and Family of the faid Des-Rois, was wil

ling to embrace
his intcreft, and confequently fpoke to his Majefty in his behalf, wherein

fee was himfelf firft deceiv'd, and afterward afham'd of his mediation. It was however

hard to judg a man who had never been blemifht before, nor ever committed any fault,

but rather behav'd himfelf well than ill, as this Geneleman had done. <JHen are not to

be difcover'd by the fight, like counterfeit money ; and God alone can dive into che hearts of

men. So ic was, chac he return'd back very well fatisfied with the King, co whom, that

he mi"ht be more affectionate to his fervice, his Majefty gave a thoufand Crow ns, where-
0

iu
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in his Majefty did noc perhaps confider, thac he was ot an ill hair, of which there are

very few good men ; but, however it was, another might have been as well deceiv'd as he,
for he had a fmooth tongue , and knew very well how to difguife the rancour of his

heart.
Advice to

$ec |iere now cautjous a Prince ought to be, whether the King ought not to have taken

more notice of this conference of one of his Governors with the Hugonots,and in a cafe of

fufpition like this, to have enclined to the fafeft counfels. There are wayes cofacisfie fuch
as we would rid our hands of, withouc driving chem co defpair, whereas we run a very
great hazard in leaving a place of importance in the hands of a fufpefted perfon, as his

Majefty did in the power of Des-Rois, and a very good place too. When a woman once

hearkens to unlawful folicitacion farewel vercue, and alfo when a Governor of a Town
enters into fuch fecrec Parlies as chefe, chere is fome knavery a brewing, and in fuch a
cafe che King or Prince oughc eo be as jealous as che Husband, chac knows his Wife has an

A

chin he
ear °Pen coCourcfhip, if ac che fame cime he who engages in fuch conferences, do noc un-

defignefof che derhand give his Majefty or his Lieucenane notice of ic ; in which cafe chere is ftill fome
Prince of Con^ danger, snd it is hard to be fubtle enough for a Traitor.

de. Before I departed from "Bourdeaux I in the morning aflembled the AttorneyGeneral,
the General de Gonrgues, Captain Verre, and my Nephew the Sieur de Leberon, to whom
I would communicate what I had fancied with my felf upon the news that daily came

from Court of the diffidence anddifcontent the Prince of Conde: was in, and what I fhould
do if I were in his place. In which difcourfe they may remember I told them, that if
the Prince couldpafs, he would infaUlbly come into Xaintonge, having RocheUe, and almoft
aUthe Country at his devotion; that the 1fies when they fhould JceForces i« Xaintonge, and
at RocheUe, and Monfieur de la Rochefoucault fo near them, would prefently revolt, and
that then the faid Prince and the Hugonots would refiolutely turn all their defigns this way ;
for in France Roan was no longer theirs, which being gone, they had not one Port-Town at

fata? Haven '*'W devotim '
**' **** U muU he in thema riihulems and a fen/elefs thing, to begin a

in Trance.
**Ww*r» ™lhm firfi having a Sea-Port in their tower. Now they could not poffiblymake
choice of one ofi greater advantage to them, than that of RocheUe, on which depends that of
Brouage, which is abfiolutely thefaireft, and the moft commodious Haven in aU the Kingdom-
for being there they might have fuccours out ofi Germany, Flanders, England, Scotland'
Brittany, and Normandy, all of them Countries abounding inpeople of their own Religion
fothat in truth (hould the King give them their choice to Canton themfelves in any Port ofthe Kingdom, they could not poffibly choofe a more advantageous nor a more commodious place
They all approv'd of my difcourfe as being near che truth, which Ihadfram'd in the
Nighc as I lay confidering che ftate of our affairs, for fo I ufed to pafs pare of the time
in bed ;• and this waking fancy ofminefeem'd to prefage almoft asmuch difafter andmis-
fortune, as the dreams I had dreamc of King Henry and King Charles.

Having entertain'd chem wich chis difcourfe, I then proceeded to teli chem, that it would
be convenient to find out fome fit remedies againft the evil befiere it fhould arrive ; for to com
municate tblsconcelpt to their eJMafefties, without propofing at the fame time fome way to
firuftrate the Enemies defigns, were I thought, to make them negletl my intelligence, and to
flight my advice. We therefore fell co confidering, chat to prevent ehe mifliaps which feem'd
co threaten us, there was no other way, than by making Forts upon che fea

, and betimes
to fecure che Pores, which with four Ships, and asmany Shalopsco lie ac Chedebois, laPalice and ehe mouth of che Harbour ac Brouage , mighc fufficienely be provided for •

and chac che Ports being once our own, neither Englifh, nor any other of cheir Party, could
or would attempt to come inco cheir affiftance, knowing theywere to land at places where
they are almcft always certain to meet with'very tempeftuous weather ; and chac Seamen
will never venture out to fea to go to any place, unlefs they are firft fure of a free and a
(ecure Harbour to he m : and on che other fide, that our Ships lying about the Ifles would
lo awe the Inhabitants, that they would never dare to revolt, and our men of War would

Thcdefignofa
° keep ^W,, as it were befieged, that it muft of neceffity in a little time either wholly

Naval Army. ?bmic *° the KinSs devotion, or at leaft contein themfelves quiet, without atcempcineanv
, hihg of commotion. All which being remonftrated to them we unanimoufly concluded,that I ought to fend an account thereof to the King and Queen

to 5u?n^f^v "J?8 '^7"' C° c°nfldcrof> was> wh"h way the money was to be raited

rhonS v \
a"d

L° P?y ^ mCn

5, ^d aS t0 thac wemade acc°™<: ^at with ten

making nf r7'
and tw°

^nd facks of Corn, which I offer'd of my own for the
making of Bitcuu, we fliould fet them out to fea. General Gorgues would undertake

11 TllTnon rh f *&^ frT $*C^' Co»™V "?™ the accent of his own creditand all upon the confidence we had, thac his Majefty would in time remburfe us: The

Actor-
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Attorney General chen dealc very carneftly wich the faid Sieur de Gorgues to perfwade the

Jurats monethly to advance fomething towards the charge, and moreover to levy the Cu-
ftom (which the prefenc Trcafurer had obtein'd from the Privy Council, and fnipc from
the Kings Revenue, though the Graunthad noc yec been executed, by reafon that the Re

ceiver of Bourdeaux had oppof'd him in his claim, pretending it to be a Member of his

Farm, infomuch that the Treafurerout of fpitehad forbornco execute his Warrant) which
when the Jurats fliould fee was to be laid out for the publick good, not only in the behalf

of his Majefties particular intereft, but moreover for the benefit of their own City, every

one would lay to his helping hand, fo that what wich this, and what with the foremen-

tion'd advance, it would not for the future coft the King apenny. The Accorney Gene

ral, and the faid Sieur de Cjorgues then with Captain Verre caft up the account before me,
which being done, we concluded that the Sieur de Leberon (hould go carry an account of all

to the Qiieen, very well knowing that her Majefty would better underftand the bufinefs

than any of che Council '-, whereupon I accordingly difpatchc away che faid Sieur de Lebe

ron poft co Courc.
The Queen hcarkned to all my faid Nephew had to deliver with very greac patience, re

turning him anfwer thereupon, that fhe would propound it to the Council, which (lie did, and

three dayes after told him, that the Council didby no means approve ofi the motion, which I

believe was occafion'd by fome ones buzzing into their ears, that I made this Propofition
more out of a defire to range along the Coaft, than out of any reafon there was co fufpect
any fuch ching, as I fancied fhould fall our. I remember very well thac I gave my faid

Nephew furcher in charge to tell the Queen, that I had been fo unfortunate in all the ad

vices I had prefium'd to offer to her Majefty, that fie had never been pleafed to give any credit

to any ofthem, notwithftanding that her Majefty had fio often been convinc'd, that they had

been alwayesgood, and my intelligences continually true : but that I did moft humbly befeech
her togive credit to me once in her life only, which iffhe did not, fhe would I doubted repent

it, and that it would be too Lite to be remedied, when the misfortune (hould be once arrived :

but all thefe remonftrances fignified nothing, and (he fent me back my faid Nephew with

out any other anfwer but this, that the Kings Council had not approved of the thing. Which

prov'd very ill; I believe had her Majefty been pleafed to follow my counfel the Hugonots
affairs would not have been in fo good a condition as they now are: but Goddifpofes all

things as beft pieafieshim. I know very well, that had I wrought every day a miracle, the

Courc would never have believed mecobe a Sairt, efpecially chofe abouc cheKings per

fon, who would be forry theirMajefties fhould believe thac any in che Nation (hould be

fo vigilant, fo intent upon the affairs of the Kingdom, or fo wife as they, and yet I hive

often heard that thofe who prefume fo much upon their own wifdom, are often the verieft

fools of all.

Oh how vigilant oUghc a wife and prudent King to be, to difcover thefe Court Cheats,
I was too far off to difpute it with them face to face, and letters have no reply ; one Ene

my alfo in the Kings Council is able to do a man more mifchief^ than thirty friends can

dohimgood, of which I have had woful experience, and in the mean time all things go

backwards, withouc any hopes of amendment, for any thing we can do or fay. I may

here aptly enough bring in the ftory of Marco de Brejfe an Italian, who had peiform'd
fome figrtal fervices for oteSigniory of Venice, for which having long follicited a recom-

pence, but
(till in vain; ic hapned ac laft thac the Duke of Venice died, which fo foon as

ever Signior <Jfyt*rco heard of, he prefently prcferr'd a Petition to the Senate, wherein he

entreated theSigniory to choofe him Duke for the reward of his fervice. The Senate equally
aftonifhr, and fcandaliz'd at the ridiculous, and yec che audacious precence of chis man, *

pat(jon me

fent fome of cheir Senacors to him to check him for his infolence, and co remonftrate co him
you have done

the offence he had given to, and the affront he had put upon cheRepubliqueby his impu- io many ridi-

dent demand ; which being accordingly laid home to him
,
he return'd this anfwer, culous cbingj,

* Pardonate mi, vol havete fatto t.tnte coionerie, che io penfave chefaretti anchora auefta, ma
l at

^""S"'
„ ,.

'
.1- e i

■

r r^ i u n l i you would hare

lafta fon contento. And io may we fay to thofe Getlemen that govern all, thac we oughc 6one this alf0 .

noc co wonder ac any thing they do, nor hope for any becter from them. The Kingdom buc 'tis futfi-i-

at the long run will find the effects of their doings. In the mean time I return to my
enclam fatis-

Subject. _

fied-

I then return'd towards Agenois, where upon my arrival it Agen, I fo brUifed one of The Sieur de

my leg?, thac ic conftrain'd me chree monechs co keep my bed, afcer which when I choughc Montluc falls

my felfcur'd, I was furpriz'd with fo (harp and violenc a Catharre, as I thoughc verily
&&.

would have cut my throat, which had it not vented it felf at one of my ears, the Phyficians
cold mc would infallibly have done my bufinefs. So foon as I war, a little recover'd, I re-

mov'd my (elf to Caffaigne for change of air, which was about the end of July. I had

R r chere
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there intelligence fent me out of Beam, that the Queen
of T^avarre was departed from Pa»

to go into Foix
,
to tike fome order about her affairs : foon afcer I receiv'd news that (lie

ftaid at Vic Bigorre, and immediately
aftec I had anocher advertifement, thac on Wednef

day nighc there was a Gentleman came to her from Monfieur dela Rochefoucault, who had

above four hours been (hue up wich her in her Cabinet.
^

Whac Peace foever had been con

cluded I was evermore acwacch, and alwayes maintain'd fpies to give me an accounc of

what they did in Beam, for I very well knew, chat nogoodnefs was hatching there. I had

The Queen of further notice given me, that upon Thurfday fhe was departed from Vic Bigorre in all hafte,
Navarre dc-

ancj waS „one t0Wards 7{erac, as it was true, for fhe arrived there upon Sunday morning.
yarteth ouc of

Hej. ^..^ at chjs place fijkd many Wltn expectation of novelty , and pofleft the wifer
Ca'a'

fort with an opinion that the Peace would not long continue. The next day I fenc my

Nephew de Leberon to wait upon her, by whom I did humbly befeech her, thrt her coming
into thefe parts might turn to our advantage, and produce fome good effecltfior the better efta-

blifkment of the Peace concluded, effurivg her upon .my honor, that 1 on my part would tah$

fuck care, that it fhould not be violated on the Catholicks fide .- in anfwer whereunro fhe fenc

me word, that (he was come to Nerac to no other end, but to fee the Peace inviolably obferv3dp
and to fupprefis any evi' inclinations that fiomt of

her Church might unadvifiedly nourifhto the

perturbation of the publickjjuiet, as very well knowing that there were fome both ofthe one Pet'

fwafion and the other, who defired nothing but war ; and that feeing I was fio well difpofied to the

confervation of the public^ repofe, I (houldfoon fee ths.t her defire and intention was thefame j
in concurrence to which common benefit I was only to communicate to her fuch things as I

fhould hear, and that fhe would take order concerning all things that depended upon thofie of her

Religion.
Two things oblig'd me to believe that this Queen fpoke from her heart, although the

Courc was pleafed to cenfare me for that credulity , of which the firft was, that the

King had never given her occafion to act any thing againft him, but on the contrary both

formerly maintain'd herintertft againft the Pope, and more lately againft her own Sub

jects of Beam, which I conceived ought in reafon to oblige her : and the other the great

promifes which both by Letters and exprefs Meffengers fhe ordinarily made to the King-
never to be againft him, ofwhich I do believe hisMajefty has no lefs than a whole hundred

to produce. All which confider'd, together with the near relation fhe has to the King,
what muft he have been, who durft have manifefted a fufpicion againft her. Had I done

it fhe would have faid , and have accufed me to have been the caufe that fhe had altered

the good inclination fhe had ever had to hisMajefties fervice. Wherein fhe would have

wanted no feconds at Court againft me, to load me with the Packinftead of the Saddle. I am

much better fatisfied that fhe has perfecuted me as fhe has done without any caufe than thac

fhe had done ic with any juft pretence : but the weakefl alwayes goes to theWalls. If the

King orQueen had a mind to have had me done otherwife, why did they not order me

to do it ; 1 fhould then have fear'd nothing ; but I muft be a Prophet. I had evermore

an eye to what they did in Beam, becaufe it is a Country very much infected with che

new Religion, that is crept in amongft them I know noc how, nor I know noc who will

rooc ic ouc. They had amongft chem, 'tis crue, a pack ofGodly Minifters, who with all

their teeming humility, and pretended fanctity , breath'd nothing in their Pulpits buc

War and Rebellion : but as to the Queen of Navarre, I could never have imagin'd that
(lie would have committed fuch an error , and have hazarded her State, which theKing
hadmaintain'd her in, as fhe did. But I think thofe virtuous Minifters under fhew of

holinefs inveigled her over to their party; for to that end chey would omie noching, and
The Queen of would promife wonders co whoever would hearken co chem. The Queen deparced from

Navarre dc- Nerac on Sunday morning, ehe very fame day that my Wife intended to have gone thither

parts tromNe- co have kiffed her hand, and Monfieur de Saintlorens and. my Sons,were Co have gone along
m'

with her
,
to run at the Ring, and co diverc che Prince where chey made accounc co have

flayed eighc or een dayes. I fenc my Wife thither on purpofe to entertain the Queen with

reiterated aflurances ofme and the Catholicks, that we would not offer fo much as once to

think of taking arms, but the fame Sunday morning by break of day came a Comptroller of
hers, by whom (he fent me word, that myWife fhould not come thither, for thac fhe was

going away to Caftelgeloux, upon fome intelligence fhe had receiv'd, that certain incendia
ries of her Religion had a mind to raife fome commotion y but thac fhe would noc fail co

prevent them. I chen perceiv'd that ic was fomething elfe than to fupprefs thofe pretended
Mutineers that carried her away ; for had that been all, fhe might have done thc bufinefs
at Nerac without going to (Jaftelgeloux : yet could I not penetrate into the bottom of her

defigne. The next morning I wenc co Agen, from chence I difpatcht away to Monfieur

de MadaiUan , that he fhould in all fecrecy gather together thofe of my Company on the

other
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other fide the River Garonne, ac la Sauvetat , where his own houfe was : I fenc another

difpatch alfo to, the Chevalier my Son, who was a Colonel in Guienne, that he fhould give
notice to all his Captains that day and night, in all diligence they fliould march to Pore

St, Marie with fifteen or twenty Harquebuzeers on horfeback each, withouc flaying for

any more. I likewife fent to Monfieur de Fontenilles, who lay in Garrifon at Moiffac to

do the fame, and to fend to thofe of his Company who were not in the Gartifon with

him to follow after with all poffible fpeed.
The Queen of llavarre ftaid two daiesonly at Caftel^eloux, buc cook her way ehence di

rectly to Thonens and Aymett. Her departure was fo fudden, chac the Chevalier my Son felt

four hours fhorc of being able cojoyn wich Monfieur de MadaiUan, by reafon of the paf-

fage over the River of Aiguillon , where there were no more than two little Boats only,
and yet when our people came to Aymett, it,was not above three or four ho-jrs that (he

had been parted thence, and gone in all hafte ftraight to Bergerac
• where the Sieur de

Piles with three or fourfcore Horfe was come ouc co meec her, andfo fhe pafled over che

Dordogne. 1 had caken fo extraordinary pains night and day to fend away my difpatches
to give notice to all the Captains and Gentlemen of the Country to betake themfelves co

arms, that being not yec perfectly cur'd of my Catharre I relapf 'd into an extreme and

dangerous ficknefr. Every one concluded I could not poffibly efcape it, and I my felf

thoughc no lefs; fori now made my will, which before for any ficknefs I had had, or

for any wounds I had receiv'd, I had never done. In all che fickneffes and wounds I had

lain under before, I had never had ocher care chan of my arms, and my horfes ; buc ac

this cime, believing I fhould certainly die, I thoughc of every ching, chough chac which "f"he
Sieur de

moft afflicted roe, was co leave my Prince and Country in fo critical a time, andin fo. dan-
d

™

Vrouny*"5
gerous a condition. However during the time of my ficknefs I made theKnight my Son [K^

raife rhirty Enfigns of Foot, wherein
the Levy was fo fudden, thac che Captains could noc

gee Soldiers to make up a third part of their Companies, by reafon chac almoft all thofe

that-Monfieur de Saintlorens had carried to the King in the fecond troubles were left be

hind in France, and had lifted themfelves into the old Handing Regiments there, and alfo

fome of the Captains. ,

Being yet in the extremity of my ficknefs, Monfieur de Joyeufe, who was abouc Mont- Monfieur de

Children along with them, and thac I mighc eafily hinder cheir paflage inco Xaintonge, coming of the

whether chey were going Co offer cheir fervice to the Prince, and the Admiral, who were Provencal*.

already arriv'd in thofe parts. TheQueen of Naitarre had alfo taken the fame way, as

to a placeof the gteateft fafety, where they had fo many advantages to profecute the War,

and the whole Country at their devotion. I had likewife news fent me from Courr, thac

the King had fent away Monfieur de (^Montpenfier to come head the Fotces of Guienne and

Poillou ; ofwhichlwas exceeding glad, being aflur'd thatifwewere to ferve under him,

we (hould be fure to fight. The very day therefore that I fitft got out of my bed from

my dangerous ficknefs 1 went towards Cahors, taking a Phyfician and a Litter along with.

me, of which I had more need than of a Spanifh Horfe, and after thac manner made a

fhift to crawl as far as C*ftelnM de Monrattier within five leagues of Cahors, there co af-

femble our Forces together.
To this place came Meffieurs de Gondrin-, de laValette, de Saintl Colombe (who broughc

five anJ aventy men at Arms of the Monfieurs Company that were of this Country) the

Lieutenane and Enfign of Monfieur de Montpezat (who had fome of che Marquis de Vil-

lars his men) and Monfieur du Maffes with his own Company, and mine, which ac chac

time confifted of threefcore men at Arras. I ftayd four or five dayes at Caftelmu, where

I began to gather a little ftrength, and there teceived Letters from Monfieur d'Efears, thac

he wascoming to joyn with me with his own Company, andaCompany of Light-horfe
that he had newly railed, as alfo theVicount de Limevil with his Company, and another Number ef

of Liehc-horfe, together with fome Gentlemen of Lemefin and Perigordhe had with him, t!ie Catholkfe

and I alio had fome. What betwixt the Forces that Monfieur d'Ejcars was to bring, and ForccJ-

chofe of ours, we made account by the report of our Marefchal de Camp, which wasMon-

.ficur de la Chappelle Loufieres, Lieutenant to Monfieur de Biron, that we might be in all

four hundred Light-horfe, and as to the Foot in all the thirty Enfigns there was not good

and bad above eighteen hundred fighting men ; for my Son haying taken a review of them

at his pafling over the Bridge at (fahors, had calheer'd three or four hundred that were

eood for nothing but to pilfer and rob the Country, fothat in all his enfigns he had no

more remaining but eighteen hundred men. Tis true he had dai'y fome or other Hill

R r 2 coming
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coming m to him, for the Captains had left their Lieutenants behind, who every day pickt

up fome. With thefe then we marcht directly to Cahors, where I Jayrwdye dayes, and
the Camp in the adjacent places, and there again receiv'd leccers from Monfieur d'Ejcars,

who ftaid for me abouc Souillac, and alfo from Monfiem de Joyeufe, wherein he adver-

tifed me, that the Enemy ftill march'c on along the Mouncain coward Rhodes, and fo we

departed thence, and in two dayes came to SouiUac.

At Souillic I receiv'd letters from the Bifhop of Rodes^, and from Meffieurs de I'Eftang
(eldeft Son ofMonfieur de Comuffon) and de Silnt Benfia , all of one and the fame tenor,

which was, that they had difcover'd the Enemy, who were no other than five or fix thoufand

Rafcals with theirWives and Children with them, exactly after the famemanner thac Mon

fieur de Joyeufe had defcrib'd them before. Now feeing this account of che Enemy came

from men ot honor, efpecially from Monfieur de Joyeufe, who fent me word he had caufed

them to be difcover'd by men of worth and underftanding in thofe affairs, and that the

others had ttiernfelves view'd them in perfon, we all concluded it tobefo. See here che

difference becwixc caufing an Enemy co be d.fcover'd, and difcovering a mans felf in his

own perfon the pofture of an Enemy ; for this advertifement had like to have been the

ruine ofus all : and we were fo near being all loft, thac ic was che work ofGod, arid not
of men chac preferv'd us ; and yec we were all of us of one opinion, and could hardly let
ic fink inco our heads, chat Meffieurs the Count de Tande, de Gordes, de Maugiron, and
de Suze having all che Forces of Provence and Dauphine wich them (for they were all

The Sieur de joyn'd cogether , as Monfieur de Joyeufe had writ me word ) would have fuffer'd fo few
Momlue's dif-

pCOple inf0 evil equipage to pafs the Rofne without fighting them ; or the faid Sieur de

^corniBe'ci Joyeufe himkli, who had a Force fufficienc in Languedoc to hinder them from paffing the
the Proven- River on his fide : neither could I imagine that fuch a handful ofmen fhould be fo hardy,
fiux.

"

as to march thorough the Kingdom of France ; which made me alwayes cry , thefe are
brave bold Rafcals, we mufi fiee them, if they be fuch as we are made to believe they are, we

fhall have a good bargain of them. On the other f\de the defire we had to fight them
made us more apt to believe, that the intelligence had been fent us was true, for oftentimes

men are apt to deceive themfelves, and endin'd to believe what they defire. In this refo

lution we made account to go and fight them fo foon as ever they fhould approach the

River of Dordogne ; to which purpofe being remov'd to Gourdon, Monfieur de Monfiales
arriv'd at our Camp, who brought me Letters from the King, and to Monfieur d'Ejcars
alfo, wherein his Majefty commanded us forthwith to repair to Monfieur de Montpenfier
(who was tibout Polblou) to fight with the Prince of Condi, and the Admiral. He came

in a very great heat to make us inftantly depart, which made us immediately enter into
Councel upon che place, in which w\% Menieuts d'Ejcars, and de Bories, St. Genies ehe

elder, with cwo or ehree other Knights of the order, who were come with 'Monfieur

d'Ejcars-, and on our fide Meffieurs de Cjondrin, de la VaUette, du Maffes, de Fontenilles,
de Giverfac, de Saint Cohmie, de Cancon, de Braffac, de la Cbapelle Lo/ieres, Caffaneuil, and
my felf, with fome other Knighcs of che Order. I had fent back Monfieur de Saintlorens
toward Moiffac (forafmuch as I had been enformed that the Vicomptes were gathering to
gether to go joyn with Monfieur d'nAcier, and the Provencals) to the end that I might
have continual intelligence, making account to fighc thefe fellows with fo many of us as
we were together, feeing they were no more than five or fix thoufand pitiful Rafcals, as

Confultjtioa we had been made to believe. There was not one. Captain, nor Knight of the Order,who
concerning the was prefenc at the Council that did not concur in the fame opinion, which was, "that the

thTsTeurrfe
° " ^tince or" ^on^ ana< tns Admiral were no fuch Novices inWar, nor fo young Captains,

Mwfales.
"

DUt mat chey very well knew how co avoid fighting, unlets when ehemfelves thoughc fie
"
to do it, wherein alfo they would find the lefs difficulty now, confidering that they

" had already a River in their favour, which was the Charante, and over that the Bridges
«' of Xaintes and Congntc in their own hands : and on the other fide they would never
"
venture to fighc wichouc Fooc, which chey had not, being come ehicher naked, wich no

"
more than thirty or forty Horfe : but chac doubclefs before chey cook the field to fight,

"

they would ftay for the Provenfals which Monfieur d'^Acier was bringing up to them,
s'
who fince they were coming upon us, it would be much better to fight them our felves,

"than to go joyn with Monfieur detMontpenfier, who was a great way off, and leave che
*'

Provencals behind at full liberty to march in all fecurity along the banks of the Dor-
"

dogne directly to Congnac, now that there remain'd no Forces in Guienne to oppofe their

way. So then we all refolv'd, thac it was neceffary to ftay and fight them, hoping inGod
chac the Victory would be our own, feeing they were fo few, and fo inconfiderable people.
Icwas moreover alledg'd in che Council, chac che faid Proven fds, when they fhould fee
themfelves at large, would take their way towards the Vicontes, for all che Rivers were

fordablc
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fordable, ind that the Prince and the Admiral would come and joyn with them abouc
Liboarne anQ Fronfiac, forafmuch as at Bourdeaux there would be none to hinder them:
and others faid^hat whilft we were meditating to defend the Cities of Xaintonge we fhould
lofe our own. In fine there was not one Captain, or Knighc of theOrder, that was of
any other opinion, but chit we ought to fight, Monfieur de Monfiales excepted, who was
almoft at his wits end, feeing he could not carry away the Succours, as he promifed to him
felf he fhould do ; fothat feeing our refolution to be otherwife he departed from us.

Whether he wene I am noc able to fay , buc one thing I know, that he went away in

very great wrath. He immediately difpatcht away his Brother to theKing, and, as I have
fince been told, faid my errand to theirMajefties, faying, that I had perfiwaded all the Cap
tains to return this anfwer, an anfwer that in truth went very much againft his ftomack;
for he had a mighty ambition to have fhew'd the King and Qiieen what a wonderful au

thority he had in Cjuienne, that could carry in fo confiderable fuccours, and wherein were
fo many brave Captains ; only to gain ftiil more favour and efteem with their Majefties,
to the end they might grant him his demands, which came fo thick, that the King never
fill'd him one hand, but that at the fame time he puc ouc the other to beg fomething more.
And this I dare be bold to affirm, that never any King of France conferr'd fo many bene

fits upon any one Gentleman of Guienne as the King had bellowed upon him : for he

gave him two Bifhopricks, two Abbies, and above a hundred thoufand Francs in money
at one time, and yet notwithftanding he was never content. And I will be bold to fay
another thing, that although upon this debate all the Captains had concluded to go to

Monfieur de ([Montpenfier, the Devil a one of them would have gone along with him, as

they afterwards made it fufficiently appear, for no body would follow him when he was

with theMonfieur, but chofe to follow MonfaurdelaVallette, who was not half fo much

a Favourite as he ; but he was by much a better Soldier. Yet will I noc fay buc thac che

Sieur de Aionfiales was a very brave Gentleman in his own perfon, buc a man oughc co

take meafure of his own abilities, to moderate his ambition and to (weat a long while

under his arms, before he take upon him to play the greac Capcain, andco Lord ic in

Command.

After chisConfulcacion held ac Gourdon the faid Sieur deMonfiales being departed from
us, there came news from the Bifhop of Cahors his Uncle, who fenc us word, chac che

Provenfals Camp was come within three or fours leagues of Cahors, and that therefore he

conjur'd us for the honor of God to come fpeedily and relieve the City ; for they expected
the Enemy the next morning -, and before we deparred'from SoulUae chere paft by one

whom I will forbear to name, left fhould he be yec living, ic mighc caufe him to be kill'd,
who brought a Letter from the Queen to Monfieur d'Eficars, wherein fhe writ co him co

lee the bearer pafs with all the fecrecy he could, for that fhe had fent him to theProven-

fals Camp to difcover what number they might be. Monfieur d'Eficars thereupon came
to- acquaintme with the bufinefs, and carried me to his Lodging, and thereinto a Cabinet,
where he had conceal'd this man, who, fo foon as I came in to him acquainted me with
the Command he had from the Queen , telling me, that if I would give him a man in

whom I durft confide, and that was good at the numbring ofmen, he would undertake to

fhew him all the Army ; for he himfelf was not to (land upon computing of men, he be

ing to play another kind of perfon ; but that he would neverthelefs order ic fo, chac che

man I thou'd fend (hould view che whole Army ac his eafe* Whereupon I deliver'd a
Soldier co him, whom I knew I mighc truft, who alfo was to counterfeic himfelf a Hugo

not, and fochey wenc away cogecher.
Now co recurn co theadvertifement we had from the Bifhop of Cahors, upon his Letter

we immediately turn'd that way to go fight with the Enemy. Monfieur de la VaUette

went before with his own Company, and tookMonfieur de FonteniUes along with him,
who at that time was my Lieutenant, with the one half ofmine. I every day expected
an anfwer from theKing, to a requeft I had made to him to give the one half ofmy Com-

fany
co the faid Monfieur de FonteniUes, and che other half co che Knighc my Son, be-

ieving I (hould noc live long, both by reafon of the long ficknefs I had had, of which I

was not yet recover'd, and alfo by reafon of the violence wherewith I daily fore'd my felf

to do more than I was able.

Monfieur de la Valette made fo long a march to go to difcover thefe people, that of two

dayes we could not meet again, their
horfes being almoft all unfhod. He was as dili-

genc a Captain as any I ever knew, buc by chis means he was conftrain'd to ftay a day at

Cahors to get his Horfes new fhoos, for the way they had gone was fo ftony, as had lefc

half his party
barefoot } and Monfieur d'Eficars having heard that the Enemy took thc

way towards Limofin, would needs go to defend his own Government : buc he was not

long
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long before he repented his lo doing; for the Enemy marcht cowards Acier.aid Gramat,

whichthe faid Sieur d'Eficars having underftood, and chat they were goc b*ore him, he

return'd back to us in all diligence, and we rallied ac Godrdon, a Town belonging to Mon

fieur de Saint Supplice. I then difpatcht away in all hafte to my Son, w^o was advane'd

a great way towards fahors^ that he fhould immediately face about' cowards us, and co

Monfieur de la Vallette, to advance with all poffible fpeed, and not foil to come the next

day to Gramat, that we mighc fighc that day ; or however the nexc morning.
'

Monfieur

d'Eficars and I, Monfieur de Gondrin, Meffieurs le Vicompte de Lemivili and duMaffes,
fo foon as ever we had baited, immediately departed, and marcht ftraight towardsGramat,
fending Monfieur du Maffes , and the Vicount de Limevil with the Company of Light-
horfe, and the Marefchal de Camp before directly to Gramat ; when being advane'd as

far as the Gallows of Gramat, within betwixt three and four Harquebuz (hoc ofthe Town,
we there made a halt to ftay for Monfieur <& la Vallette and his Party,' in which he had

Monfieur de Saint Colombe, and the reft before-nam'd, and alfo for our Foor. • I divided

our chircy Enfigns inco chree Regiments , although the Chevalier my Son commanded

them all, of which Monfieur de Leberon commanded ten, and Captain Sendat other ten,'
befides the third ten, which was immediaeely to be commanded by my Son himfelf.

Which becaufe the Country thereabout was very barren, we were conftrain'd to quarter
ac fomediftance from one anocher, by which means, whac by reafon of ehe long way

they had co return back, as alfo chac the Quarters of the thirty Enfigns were feparaced,
and thac Monfieur de la Vallette could noc come up co Gramat thac day, we chere ftayd
till it was fo late, that the Sun was almoft going down, where ftill from hour to hour

Monfieur du Maffes fent continually word chac che Enemy ftill rnarchc cowards che "Dor

dogne, and intended eocake up cheir Quarters in certain Villages becwixic Gramat and. the

Dordogne.
Monfieur d'&Acier very well knew whereabouts we lay, infomuch that ic was puc eo

ehequeftion, whether or no they fhould come toattaqueus, and their intelligence was fo

good, that they knew how many we were almoft to fifty men. All his Captains were of

opinion that he ought to do it ; but he (hewed them a Letter from the Prince of Conde,
wherein the Prince conjur'd him by no means to engage, ifhe could poffibly avoid it, for
asmuch as upon thofe Forces he had with him, he faid, depended his good or evil for

tune. Now as we thus ftai'd in expectation of our own people to come up to us, Captain
_
Pierre Moreau the Enemies Marefchal de Camp hapned to come to Gramat, to view che

The Sieur d'A-.
Quarters, not thinking that we were fonear, where by three or four Light-horfe belong-

thll de Camp i"8
ro tne Vicount de Limevil, he was taken, and broughc prifoner couscothe foremen-

uken prifoner. tion'd Gallows, where we all were. Immediately upon his being broughc before us, being
I was well acquainced wich the faid Capcain CMoreau, he having been formerly of my

Company in Piedmont, Monfieur d'Eficars and I took him afide, where I bid him to tell
me the truth upon pain of death how many men they were ; foryou know Captain Moreau,
faid I, that I am not a man to be dallied withall, andyou muft not tell me a /;«. To which
he made anfwer, that he would forfeit his head if he did not tell the truth. We very well

perceiv'd that he was damnably afraid, for at the very firft he had defir'd me to remember,
that he had once been ofmy Company, and had ferv'd me upon feveral .very good occafions,
wherein I had ever feen him behave himfelf like a man of honor. I then gave <him affurance
of his life; whereupon he told us, that they were betwixt fixteen ^nd eighteen thoufand
Fooc, and becwixc five and fix chou(and Horfe, of which there might be three hundred
Cuiraffiers well arm'd, and wellmounted ; and the ocher two or three hundred Harque-

The number buzeers and Argoulets, of which they made no very great account. And as to the Fooc,
of the Proven-

tnat there were fix choufand Harquebuzeers old Soldiers all, of which he had never feen
fo greac a number in any Army of the Kings, that they had other fix thoufand, of whom
they did not make altogether fo much reckoning as of the firft, but chac neverchelefs chere
was good men amongft chem, and fuch as he believ'd, under favour of che firft fix chou
fand, would fighc collerably well, and thac che remainder co fevenceen or eighteen chou
fand were for the moft part Harquebuzeers alfo, and the reft Halberceers, and fome Pikes.
Monfieur d'Sfcars and I lookt upon one another, very much aftonifhtac che accounc had
been given us ; whereupon Monfieur d'Eficars faid co him chefe words, Captain Moreau
inftead of fiavingyour life you will throw it away, for you are obliged to fpea\ the truth upon
pain ofhanging, and Monfieur de Moncluc has very good intelligence, that you are not above

teaman, that you are no more thanfive or fix thoufand, as alfo byfiveral Gentlemen, who

have
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have all taken a view <fyu near unto Rodes; we know very well, faid he, that Monfieur Capnin Mo.
de Joyeufe, the Biftop o/"Rodes, and others have advertis'd you fii .- but feeing we were f0 nan's anfvver.

few, why did they not then intercept as, and hinder usfrom pajfing the Rifne ? let me perlfh if
they ever gave us fo much as any one Alarm, judgyou then how they could come to difcover us.
Monfieur de Montluc, my life lies at ft -k;, I will net deceive you, and fince you are pleafed to

fecure it if I fpe.ik^th; truth, I will not forft it it by telling a lye .- ofwhich to give you fur
ther proof, fie here th". Muficr Roll ofi our whole Army, Regiment by Regiment, for unworthy
as lam, they have m -.de me their Marefchal de Camp. Monfieur d'Eficars then took the

Rolles, and read them before me, when feeing the Sun was about to go down, we were of

advice not to quarter at Gram.it, but to retire from thence to the Quarters from whence

we rofe in the morning, and there to receive Monfieur de la Vallette, and our Foot, and all
of us togechcr to deliberate what we had to do. We accordingly then began to put our

felves upon our march, entreating Monfieur de CaffaneueU to go draw offMonfieur du

Maffes, and our Marefchal de Camp ; for from Gram.it to the place where the Enemy
were fitting down in their Quarters, was ac the fartheft not above a quarter of a league,
and it was well for the Sieur du Maffes that we did fo ; for as he was intentively obferving
the order of their Camp to fee if he could mutter their Forces, and difmounted with two

others only with him looking upon them againft theSun, which was then juft upon fet-

ting, the faid de Caffiantueil was aware of all their Cavalry coming full drive to incercepc
their retreac, which made him gallop upon thefpur eo give them notice of their danger,
who thereupon, as time it was, retir'd in all hafte towards u?. Thus then we began to

retreat toward Gourdon, when being about the mid way, the Queens Spye overtook us, who

knew nothing of the taking of Captain Moreau, and drawing Monfieur d'Ejcars, Vlon-

ftewrde Gondrin, and me apart, the Soldier there told us, that the faid Spy had given him T[,e gov's re^

opportunity to fee, and to number all the Enemies Camp in the Plain of Pigere, where port.

they were all drawn up into Battalia to give an affault to the Town ; but thac the Inha

bitant had fenc Monfieur d'Acier a Prefent, which had qualified their fury, and prevail'd
wilO them to forbear. He told us that he had there counted a hundred, fifty, and two

Eni.J'i, ofFoot, and being the Cavalry were a little at a diftance, he could not fo exactly
nutnucr them, as he had done thc Fooc : but chac he chought they might be becwixc fix

and feven hundred Horfe, and that he had numbred the Fooc co be betwixt three and

and four and tventy thoufand men. Monfieur d'Eficars and I chen took the Spy afide

by himfelf, who gave us the fame accounc chacche Soldier had done; che Spy was in bo

dily fear left Captain CMoreau fhould peradventure have difcovet'd him, for fo foon as

ever he faw him he flunk out of the Troop, and before we were fettled every man in his

quarters, ic was after midnight. The next day we all met cogecher again, and all the Cap
tains came co my lodging to confulc whac we had co do, having found chac we had co deal

wich ocher kind of people than with five or fix thoufand fcoundrils with their wives and

children. Ac nighc the aforefaid Captain Moreau told me in private, thac in cafe we

fhould attempt to fighc chem in che place where chey were encampt, we fhould infallibly
be defeated, were we four times as many Horfe and Foot as we were, by reafon that Mon

fieur d'Acier who was of this Country, had purpofely chofen this place not to ftir from

ihence of eight or ten dayes, but chere co lie in expectation of che recurn of a Meffenger
he had fenc to che Prince and the Admiral, to tell them, that he would go no farther 5

and that they all humbly entreated the Prince to come and make Guienne che Scean of ehe

War, which they were confidently aflur'd they (hould make their own, before the King
could draw fufficient Forces together to fight them : thac co this end they would march

before him towards Llbourne, and would try to carry Bourdeaux, for they fcar'd nothing
but our Horfe, and therefore it was that they had made choice of thofe Quarters, it being
a ftony Country, and the ffones fo (harp that they cut like knives, infomuch that a horfe

dares not gallop, or indeed almoft tread upon them, and moreover all the Country, and

all High-wayesareendofcd with dry ftone walls of che height of a man, and the loweftas"

high as a mans girdle, under favour of which they made account to endofe all their Har=

quebuzeers, and che Horfe in cheir Rear, fo thac we could nbc poffibly go to fighc chem,

without cxpofing our felves ro che mercy of their fhoc.

All chefe chings confider'd, as alfo the ficuation of the place, and the number ofmen,

made us maturely co deliberace of che condition we were in, and wich che beftdifcretion

wc had to provide againft che odds againft us, and to fupply the weaknefs of our Forces

with the beft rcfolutions founded upon the beft rules of War. Upon which confultation

it was in the end agreed, thac Monfieur d'Eficars fhould fend a Gens-d'arme of his, an

intelligent perfon, to found the Pals of the Dordogne leading to Figeac, wherein if the

Foaid fhould prove to
be good, we fhould then encamp our felves there, and caufe our

provifions

?°;
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provifions to be brought in to us from the faid Figeae, for that there
we fhould be out of

the ftones, where the Cavalry could noc come to fight, and that finding the Foards fuch

as we believ'd they were, we mighc ac any cime pafs over,eicher co fighc che fiift char fliould

attempt the Foard from the other fide, or the laft thac were to pats, we being no more

than a little league from one another. With this refolution' we difpatcht away che faid

Gens-d'armscogo found che Foard, and the Commiflaries to make ready the provifions,

concluding to depart the day following, and not before, becaufe we would give the Com

miflaries cime to prepare the provifions , and the Gentlemen leafure to found che

Foard.
. .

, ,
_

A ftcon,Uom. The next day about ten ofthe dock in the morning there avnv d the Brother of Moil-

mandfrom the four*/* Villaguie (who had been no more than fix or feven dayes at moft in polling too

KinS' and again frcm Court) bringing a Letter from the King, wherein his Majefty commanded

us, that whether we had already fought, or were upon the point of fighting, immediate

ly upon fight thereof, leaving all things in order, or diforder
as to the affairs of the place,

we fhould march away to Monfieur de CMontpenfier . We very well underftood by the

ftile, chat thefe Letters were ofMonfieur <fe Monfiales his contriving; forafmuch as he had

told us at his coming to call us away, that the King
and Queen did not care though Gul-

enne was loft, provided we fought with the Prince of Condi ; for he being or.ce defeated,

all the reft would be recover'd of courfe : at which time I remember there were fome who

in my prefence rcproacht him, that he talk'd at his eafe ; for although his houfe fhould be

burnt, he was very well affur'd the King and Queen would give him three times as much as

he could poffibly lofe, and that hitherto it had never been known, that ever the King had

conferr'd fomany benefits upon all the Captains ofGuienne, put them all together, asup-
onhim alone : and this was the thing that made us believe he had fenc this Letter ready
drawn to the King, that his Majefty might write to us after that manner. For in the

Cabinets of Princes fuch tricks have been ufually playd, and fuch extraotdinary favours

granted, with much lefs difficulty than men ofour trade can obtein the leaft juft.ee. The

above-named Captains who were prefent at the Confutation are able to teftifie what a dif

pute there was amongft us, before we began to march, as feeing the apparent lofs and ruine

of the Country, fhould the Prince transfer the Scean of the War into Guienne, as we did

confidently believe he would, feeing thefe people refute to advance any further, and alfo

knowing Monfieur d'Acier to be of that opinion ; and that the Queen of Navarre being
with the Prince would eternally folicite him fo to do, if but to fecure her own eftate : for

having once Guienne at her devotion, fhe mighc very well affure the State of her Son, and
moreover pretend co a great deal more.

Buc after all the difputes thac have been concerning chac affair, I call all che Capcains
cowitnefs, whether I did not propofe ro obey the Kings pleafure, and to march away to

Monfieur de Montpenfier in whac part foever he mighc be ; celling chem wichal, that in
deed by reafon ofmy indifpofition I could not engage my fielfi infield fervice in the beginning of.
a turbulent winter

,
as being altogether ufelefs in an Army : buc chac chey mighc boldly

proceed, without fearing their houfes fhould be burnt : for that wich the Gentlemen and

the Common people who would be left in the Country, I did not doubt to fecure them,
or at leaft to cue ouc fo much work for che Enemy, chat they fhould pay dear for whac

cheygoc. There was chen a debate about marching the Infantry, all theCaptains faying,
that ic was to fend them to che flaughter they being no way able co match the Enemies

Foot, and were cherefore generally ofopinion, chat I oughc co place them in Garrifon to

wards St. Foy, Libourne, and Bergerac along the River Dordogne, and that in the mean time

Refolution. they fliould fee which way the Enemy would take ; who fhould they march into Xaintonge,
the Chevalier my Son might afterwards go thorough Limoufin, and joyn himfelf with

the King.
Thus chen I return'd towards Cahors, and to Caflelnau de M\onrartitr,e\'peS(\ng news of

the Enemiesmarch, where ac che faid Caftelnau I was furpriz'd with a Diffentery, thac puc

my Phyfitian almoft co the end of his Ieflon, and me of my life : and feeing chere are

fome, who to do me a good office, have faid, tha: I mighc have foughc che Enemy if I

would; and ochers, that feeing \ would not fight rhem, I ought fpeedily to have fenc a-

way the Forces to Monfieur de Montpenfier, I have here to a fy liable fee down the truth
of the ftory, from the beginning to che end, and all upon the teftimony of the Captains
who were prefent, excepting thofe who are fince dead; and I think they are all, faving
Monfieur duMaffes,yet alive : fo thac if there was a fault any where, it ought to be charg'd
upon the Governors, who firft of all fuffer'd them to affemble in their Governments, and
afterwards to pafs the Rivers without offering tooppofe them ; and truly as to them, if

any one have a mind to accufe them, thac chey did noc do well, I think they may do it

with
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with colour enough. But they muft evermore lay the blame npon me, who would never

depend upon the favour of any but the King and Queen alone ; and becaufe I had no Idol

thaclador'd ac Courc, (which I never had, nor never will have) to defend me from the

charities of thofe vertuous Court-worms. Ic has noc been my cuftom co avoid fighcing, I
have been too much bred to chac from my childhood ; neicher was I ever in place where wc
were near the Enemy , that I was noc evermore of opinion we oughc co fighc ; and if I

commanded in chief have ever foughc , chough almoft alwayes che weaker ; and had I at

this time had my own will, I had tried a better or a worfe, and would have broughc a-*

way a leg or a wing, either from Front or Rear ; by which means we might have given
Monfieur de (^Montpenfier time to have come and have joyn'd with us : but thefe Letters of

Monfiales his invention muft carry ic againft what wc faw with our own eyes was beft to

be done. To hear thefe men talk who are pleafed to accufe me, a man would fay I oughc
to kill all before me with my nails, and take RocheUe and Montauban with my teeth 5

buc I am no fuch fool is co chrow ftones againft the wind, and in a difadvantagious Coun

try with three thoufand to fight with twenty thoufand men, and by my overthrow to

draw after me the ruine ofthe Country. But I fhall leave this difcourfe, as not willing
to enter intoexcufes, for I was not in fault in che leaft, and fhall noc learn my Trade of

thofe Musk -Cats that prate by the fire- fide, far enough from blows, and thc while we are

engag'd in action, give the King (about whofe perfon they have the honor to be) unpro
fitable counfels. But it is the bufinefs of a Lieutenant ofthe King, to take his own way,

and do as he himfelf beft fees caufe : for it is not alwayes neceffary to do as the King com

mands, he is far off, and relies upon your conduct : it is therefore your part, ifyouhave
anydifcrecionatall, to judg what is beft to be done. No man living can deny but thai
had I fought a Battel, I had manifeftly expos'd the Province of Guienne to ruine, for I

muft have fought againft the odds of ten to one; and had I done as the King, at the

importunity of the Sieur de Monfiales, commanded me, I had left all che Country ac the

Enemies difpofe, as I refer co any indifferenc perfon cojudg.
I chen return'd back to tAgen, where I recover'd a little health, and upon that reco

very immediately refolv'd to go feek ouc Monfieur de Montpenfier ; which determination

I fignified accordingly co Monfieur de Terride, and co Monfieur de Gondrin, who was come

back from Gourdon by reafon of a ficknefs chac had chere feiz'd him ; and we had enough
to do to pfirfwade him to return, for fick as he was he would have gone along with his

Company, in cafe they were to go with me. We appointed to meet at ViOe-neufd'Age-
noisy to which place I broughc cen Enfigns of Fooc conducted by che Knighr my Son,

leaving thc other two Tertias ofhisRegiment eo be commanded by cheaforenamedCaptains,
when, as we were all joyn'd eogeeher ready Co march, I receiv'd a Leceer from Monfieur

de (JMontpenfier, wherein he fenc me word , that all affairs fet aparc I fhould forchwich

pucmy
felt into Bourdeaux, if I was noc already there ; for he had intelligence that the

Enemy had a defign upon that City, and was afraid I could hardly come time enough to
fave ir. At the lame time alfo there came to me one of the Ufhers of the Court of Par

liament of Bourdeaux, by whom the Court defir'd me to make hafte to their fuccour, and

that they gave the City for loft, if I did not puc my felf immediately into it. I was?

flrangdy aftonifht whence thefe enterprizes fhould proceed, and was conftrain'd to fend

to Meffieurs de Terride andde Gondrin to Qaftillon, to gather together the faid Companies
ofHorfe and Foot that came along with us, and there ftay to expect my further order^
for I hop'd foon to provide againft the prefent danger, and taking fifteen or twenty Gentle

men only along with me, went away in all diligence, caufing our great horfes and arms

to follow after. Being come becwixc Marmanda, and la Reolle, I there mec wich Monfieur

de LigneroUes recurning from Spain, and Monfieur de Lanfiac che younger, who boch of

them encreaced me co make all the hafte I could , for thac chey doubced ehe nexc day
(beingWednefday^ the City would be taken, which they had left fo ftrangely divided, Divifions ii

that they did noc confide in one another. Thefaid Sieur de Lanfiac had receiv'd two Bordeaux.

Letters, by which ic was evidenc enough chac chere was fome confpiracy in the City it felf.
I fcarce ftayd to embrace them , but went away to lie all night at Langon, and thc nexc

day by noon came to Bourdeaux, having firft fent away the Ulher poft before, to give che

Parliament nocice of my coming, co the end, thac if cherewas really a defign in hand thac

mighc hold them a lictle in fufpence : I was chere conftrain'd to ftay five or fix dayes^
The next morning I enter'd into the Court, where I made them a fpecch thc beft I could

to aflure them, and puc chem ouc of all doubc ^ which the Parliament took exceeding kind«

ly from me, and return'd me their thanks. After dinner I went to the Town-houfe,
where I made another to the Juracs, in condufibn whereof I gave chem order che next

day co puc all the City into armes ; which was accordingly done, and I found them co

S f amount
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amounc to two thoufand and four or five hundred men, well arm'd. I found alfo thac

the two Companies of Monfieur de TiSadet (whoasyet was Governor) were there, and

three others. The next day I again went to the Courc of Parliament, where J gave chem

an accounc of the Forces I had found in che City, remonftrating to them the lictle occafi

on they had to apprehend any danger, and the good difpofition I had obferv'd, as well in

the Citizens as the Soldiers, exhorting them to do their endeavour in che defence of their

City : after which having made thetn all hold up their hands to live and die together in

the defence of their City, and that if chey fhould difcover any one who fhould go about

to betray it they would all fall upon him, they all fwore to me fo to do, which greatly

rejoye'd the whole Affembly, to whom I further remonftrated, "That themfelves alfo

The Sieur de
"
ought to take up arms, if occafion

fhould fo require, and remember thac the moft vali-

Momluc's "am Captains the Romans had were men of Leccers, who had they noc been qualified
Speech co the tt wjtn learning would have been lookc upon as unworthy of greac commands, and chac
Pirliament of

ti ^f jr ^now\t(\ge oughc by no means co hinder them from the ufe of arms, and from
om emx.

««
fighting, but rather encourage them to do like thofe antient Romans , being men aswell

"as they ,
who had no more than two arms, and one heart, as they had. Gentlemen,

" faid I, I fee by your countenances, that you are not men that will fuffer your felves to

*' be beaten, thofewho have gray beards and heads fhall be for the Councel, but a good
" number that I fee here are fit to crail a pike, and how much chink you will it encou-
"

rage the people, when chey fhall fee chofe who have power over their lives and effaces

"take arms for their defence? Not a man will dare to muceer, and your Enemies will
" eremble when chey fhall hear, that the Parliamenc ic felf is caking arms ro fupprefs chem,
"

by which chey will underftand you are in earneft : and moreover all the young men

" whom I have feen enter chis place, and who are more (ic for a Corflec chan a Gown?
" will chen do che fame. To chis end Iencreaced chem co fhuc up che Palace for eight

dayes, chac in chofe eighc dayes cime every one of them mighc be aquainted with ehe arms

heincended co make ufe of in time of need, and chac chey mighc divide themfelves into

two and two, to (land at the Gates with their arms, chac in fo doing che whole Cicy would
take exemple ; and on the other fide fhould there be any Treafon in the faid City, this

good order would be a means to put a flop to their proceeding, and put them out ofhopes
of executing their defign; wherefore feeing fo greac a good was co be expected from this

prudenc order in affairs, as che prefervacion of their City, their lives and fortunes, they
oughc co fpare nothing co chac end. Afcer which I cold chem for che condufion of all :

Gentlemen, confider I befeech you what I have faid to you, and I make you here a tender of

my own life, and the lives ofthefe Gentlemen my friends to doyou fervice, andteeftabllfhyou
in the peace andfecurity youyour felves defire. ThePrefidenc Roffignac, whoac chac cime

had che Chair ( for Monfieur de Legabafton was retir'd, his fervice not being agreeable to
this King) made anfwer in che behalf of the whole Court, giving me very many thanks

for the Remonftrance I had made to them, for which theywould for ever be my fervants,
and telling me withall, that there was not a man amongft themyoung or old who would not

Gommenditi- take arms for his Majefties fervice in the defence of the City. In earneft the King owes a

on of the two great deal to this Society, as alfo to that of Tholouze, for if either che one or che ocher had
P*rluBnents°f fail'd Guienne had had much co fuffer; forafmuch as che lofs of one of chefe cwo Cities

BourdtaHx^ carries along train after it, to wit the ruine of the whole Province. In four dayes time
I had clear'd all the jealoufie and apprehenfion thac was before in che City.
You Gendemen chac are Governors, ic is a fine ching co know che humour and com

plexion of che Nation over which you command, and one ching I will fay for this people,
that if their Governor, have once gain'd a reputation among chem, and can fo percinendy
deliver himfelf, as co demonftrate to them any kind of probabilicy in che ching he would

perfwade, he fhall not only engage the Gentry, the Soldiery, and the Magiftrates them

felves, buc alfo che Monks, Priefts , Labourers, and even che very women co fight. For

chey are a Nation that want no courage, but a good Chief, thac knows how co command j
and you oughc co believe, chac feeing the Antients made fo much ufe ofOrations before
all their Battels, and found fo great a benefit co accrue thereby, thac we in thefe times

fhould not lay afide thac kind of encouragement. They found it of fo confiderable ad

vantage, that they have not thought fie co omic che feveral Orations in their Hiftories

and Records, and we likewife ought co believe chacinufing che fame means, and in fol

lowing their exemple, we fhall find as great advantage by it as they did, and I look upon
it as a great and neceffary quality in a Captain to fpeak well. I was not brought up to
this, and yet have ever been fo happy as in Soldierlike eerms toexprefs what I had to fay
tollerably well, though with a vehemency a little relifhing of the Country from whence I

came. I would therefore advife all perfons of condition, who have the means to do it,
and
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and defign to advance their Children by Arms, che racher co beftow fome Learning upon
chem, for if they be call'd co Commands, chey will often ftand in need of it, and will

find it of infinite ufe to them ; and I believe a man who has read much, and retein'd whac

he has read, is much more capable of executing great and noble Enterprizes than another.
Had I made the beft out of my little reading, it had been much better for me ; and yet I

have naturally enough to perfwade the Soldiers to fighc.
The fifth day then I return'd, and being that Monfieur de Mervllle, Grand Senefchal

of Guienne, by reafon of a late ficknefs , was not able to go carry his Company co che

Army, we came together as far as St. Foy , where I receiv'd Leccers from Monfieur de

Montpenfier, wherein he fent me order, thac I fhould lie about the Dordogne, and above

all things have an eye to Bourdeaux and Llbourne
, for that he was not yet able toguefs,

whether the Enemy would fall back again into Guienne , or continue on their match.

Which was the reafon that 1 ftayd abouc St. toy, and Monfieur de Terride at Caftillonnet,

expecting what the Enemy would do , and alfo farther orders from Monfieur de Mont

penfier, being certain that in two or three dayes march we (hould at any time be able to

joyn with him from thence. Soon after we heard that he was gone in all hafte towards

Poitliers, to meet the Monfieur Brother to the King, and that the Enemy rnarchc along che

River Loire towards/^ Charite, chere co meec and joyn with the Duke of Deuxponts : io

that feeing it impoffible to overtake the Army, that we might eafe the Country along the

Banks ofthe Dordogne, I left two Enfigns of Foot only at CaftiUonnes, and three at St. Foy,
and fent away the Sieur de Saintlorens with his Company of Gens-d'arms into Llbourne,
and the Sieur de Leberon lemain'd at St. Foy, having three Companies with him, with

whom I left order that in cafe the Enemy fhould approach Guienne, he with the faid chree

Foot Companies fhould go put himfelf into Llbourne. The remainder of our Forces the

Chevalier my Son kept together about Quercy and Agenois, and we others retir'd every

one to his own Quarter. This was all that was done hitherto, from the beginning of

thefe troubles in thefe parts of Guienne.

So foon as the Monfieur came up to the Army he fpun out the time for a certain fpace a-

hoafptieliers, and along the River Loire. In thc mean time nothing ftirr'd in our parts;

for the Vicomtes kept about Qaftres, Puy-Laurens, (JMlUau, St. Antonln, and Montauban,
making only fome flight inroads to pilfer and Ileal, which I did not chink eonfiderable

enough , chat therefore I (hould kt an Army on fooc, for thc little harm they were

able to do ; and befides I was willing to fave money, for no other end buc only co fend ic

to che Monfieur, which made me averfc co all kind of unnecefiary expense. The Cap
tains of che Gens d'armes, and fome Capcains of fooc belonging co the Royal Army came,
or elfe tent their inferiour Officers to raife men in our parts to fill up their Companies,
and others only to refrefh themfelves , and immediately to return ; when after a little

fpace I receiv'd Letters from the Monfieur, wherein he commanded me to go into Roii-

ergue to fight the Vicomtes, if poffibly I could. Whereupon I fenc away for my Nephew
de Leberon ac St. Foy wich his three Companies ; and alchough I was cereain before hand

thac I fhould do no good, immediaeely began co march. Thac which made me doubc my

expedition would fignifie very little, was that I knew fo foon as ever the Vicomtes fhould

hear 1 had taken the field , they would certainly retire into the holds and lurking holes

they held by the right of War, where they were fo wife as to fave themfelves upon every

lumour of an enemy ; and the leaft place that was difpos'd to refift me had been fufficienc

to flop my progrefs, and for any hopes co find them in the field I had none : So thac I

knew I fliould do nothing but eat upon the Publick, and devour the people, fhould I ftay

long about Towns and Caftles, to bole them out of their Burrows; efpecially confidering
that I could take no Artillery along with me, which I could not do for wane of money

to defray the charge : neither indeed did I raife much, btcaufe I would have ic all go

to the Monfieurs Camp ; for there it was that the main Game was to be play'd, and there

fore it was reafon that the main provifion fhould be referv'd for that ufe, all the reft of

the War being nothing buc pecty skirmifhes in comparifon of what was done, and was ex

pected co be done there. As! was preparing for my expedition there arrived Monfieur

de Pilles, and with him the Sieurs de'Bonneval, de UHonens, and a great number of o-

ther Gentlemen, who were come ficm the Enemies Camp, either to levy men, or in re

ference co the defign they had upon Llbourne ; which neverthelefs they fail'd in ; after

which the faid de pilles put himfelf into St. Fey, which
he made his place of Rendez-

vouz forafmuch as I had drawn from thence my Nephew de Leberon with the three Com

panies, to
take them along with me into Rouergue.

So 'foon as I came to Cahors I fent my faul Nephew before with five Enfigns of Foot,

and pare of the Company of Gens-d'armes belonging co Monfieur de Gramont, which
'
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Captain (JMauf'm Quarter-mafter to che faid Company commanded , and made him

depart in all hafte co furprize fome of the Enemy that lay about Ville-Franche de Roii-

ergue, who accordingly made fo good hafte, that they rnarchc eight long leagues, and came
to che place by one ofthe Clock in the night, thinking an hour before day in the morn*

ingto furprize them : but they were no fooner in the Town but thac ehe Enemy had im

mediate intelligence fenc chem, and were all retir'd into their Forts. Neither is ic cobe

thought ftrange; for I wonder thac either che Monfieur himfelf, or any other who

commanded the Kings Armies, did any ching of momenc, by reafon the Ondonnance

and Edict his Majefty had made, thac no one was co demand any thing of the Hugonots,

provided they abftain'd from arms, and liv'd peaceably in their own houfes. From

whence proceeded the ruine of thc King, of his Armies, and all his Affairs, and of the

People alfo : for thofe furnifhtout money, and were che occafion chac che women who.

had their husbands in the Prince ciCondi's Army, by their means and intelligence could
at all times furriifh their Husbands or Sons wich money, and fo ferv'd for fpies to the

Enemy, that they needed noc be at the charge ofmaintaining intelligence, nor trouble
themfelves to know what we did, thofe people giving them continual notice when and

where any of our men were at any time to be furpriz'd and taken, and dividing the

fpoil when it was accordingly effected ; which made me evermore maintain before the

The inconve- King, that thac Edict alone was che caufe his Majefty was noc victorious, and chac chis

niencesinfuing new Religion was not totally rooted ouc. It had been a hundred times better, that they
the Edift in

i^j aJibeen wirh the Prince, than at home in their own houfes; for being with him in

Hugonots who his Army, they could have done no great matters that would have been of any fignifi-
liv'd peaceably cant advantage to them, your Town-bred people being men of no great performance in

at home.j War, but on the contrary would foon have famifht hisCamp; and then we might have

profecuted theWar without being fpied, or without their being advertifed ofour defigns ;
neither could they have been able to gee money, or any other neceflaries; nay we fhould
have made our advantage of their Eftates, by which means they muft of neceffity either
have retir'd with the pardon che King was pleas'd to grant them, or have been ftarv'd for
waftt of bread. I am fure that in this Province ofGuienne chere would noc one of chem have
been left alive, unlets chey had abjur'd this new Religion, as they did in the firft Troubles •

for I knew very well how to handle them, and feeing I had found the way to do it fo

cheap, as with two yards of Match in the fitft troubles, I fhould not have been much co

feek in thefe laft. But by means of this vertuous Edict no one durft fpeak to chem, but
we were oblig'd co endure them amongft us. Ic is noc cherefore (as I faid) co be wondred
at, if they have perform'd fo many notable exploits, confidering that at all hours they
were continually advertis'd ofwhac we did, and defignJd co do. 'Tis very well known
that an Army can do no greac matters withouc good Spies ; for ic is upon cheir report chat
a Council ofWar is to determinewhat they have to do ; but we had none amongft thofe
people, for there was not a Catholick, lee him be ocherwife as brave as brave could be, thac
durft venture his perfon amongft chem, ic being cochrowaway himfelf, noman efcaping
that fell into their hands ; thoroughwhich defect we could know nothing of their affairs,
and they were enform'd of all ours. O poorKing how have you been gull'd and abus'd, and
are yet daily impos'd upon in the Edicts that you have, and do publifhin thefe mens fa
vour ? I will noc deny but chac in fome occafions you have noc been fo well ferv'd by your

QverFghts in Soldiers and Captains asyou ought co have been : buc whoever will look narrowly inco ic,
the King. will find thac che Edicts and Ordonnances you have been made to fign, have been more che*

caufe of your Majefties and our misfortunes, chan any defect in your Soldiers or Gover
nors. Believe me (Sir) believe me, wich chis clemency and moderation you will never re
claim chefe people. The beft man amongft chem would be glad co kits you dead, and yec
you forbid us doing chem any harm. Ic is beccer chen co be of cheir party chan of yours ;
for being in cheir houfes, lee whac reporcs will be abroad chey fhall be fecure ac home'.
Sir, Sir, chere are fome abouc you, who corrupced by thefe people, perfwade you to fign
thefe Edicts in their favour. Severicy makes chem cremble. Ac che cime when withouc
che Ceremony of Tryal, or Indictmenc I branchc chem upon every Tree in che high-ways,
and crufs'd chem up wherever I found chem, noc aman of chem durft quitch. Confider
then, Sir, I befeech you of whac imporcance chefe fine Edicts are co your Majefties affairs ;
and yec they have moreover made you fign an Ordonnance to fend Commiffioners through
out the whole Kingdom, to compel us comake refticution co che Hugonocs of all whace-
ver we have eaken from chem, and noc co caufe chem co reftore chac they have pilfer'd and
purloin d from us. Which, under correction Sir, is a Law imprudenciymade, and wich-
ouc confideration of the mifchiefs will enfue; or elfe by dandeftine malice contriv'd eo
make you hated by us who are faithful to you, who acknowledge you for our lawful Sove

reign,
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raign, and have ever maintain'd your caufe, co ehe end chat when anocher War fhall

hereafter break our, you may noc find one Cachohck who will cake up arms in your quar
rel. Buc had your Majefty and the Queen call'd to mind what I propounded to your

Majefties before your Council at Tholouze, you would never have contented to fend Com

miffioners tocaufereftitutionto the Hugonots, till firft you had fent others to do us right

alfo, for the plunders and rapines chey have made upon your Catholick Subjects. They
have a great excufe. The Commiffioners fay, that we do noc complain as the Hugonots do.

How fhould we complain, for in the firft place they fay, that thofe of theirs who were in

arms only, plunderd us who were in arms alfo ; but thac we plunder'd chofe who never

ftn'd from their own houfes. A pretty pretence, when there was not one Hugonot who went

into arms, chac did noc fiift fecure his goods in the Houfes of thofe who ftayd at home.

And.on the other fide by the peace the King has granted them, he has given them an

Indemnity for whatfoever they have done, not only againft himfelf, buc againft as alfo,

who have born arms for his Majefties fervice. Seeing then that his Majefty has been fo gra

cious to them as to pardon them all, is it not reafonable that the fame Indemnity fhould

extend to us alfo ? Notwithftanding it is quite contrary. What chey have acted againft
us is approv'd, and whac we have done againft them cenfur'd and condemn'd, yea, and

moreoverwe are deliver'd up inco che hands of juftice. To counfel che King then to make

a Law for the one, and not for the other, I do fay, and will affirm it whilft I live, thac

it was barbaroufly done, and chac ic is the moft unjuft Law thac ever Prince in che world

was advis'd to make,

All this was difpuced ac Tholouze, and the Commiffioners, and Commiffions, Ordon-

nances, and Edicts were aU revok'd, and his Majefty pardon'd all in general, as knowing

Very well thac thofe Cmniiifioners would do no other good, but ruine both the one and

theother, to beget a perpetual hatred amongft us, which would prompt us eternally to

diftruft, and invade one anocher, from whence a new War would infallibly proceed.

His Majefty found the benefit of this prudent Act, for the Peace has continued five years

fince. I know not whom to accufefor the caufe that it is again rene*'d ; but I know

very well, thatl am no way gu«Ity of it. Ofwhom (hall a man demand fatisfaction for

the houfes of Monfieur de Sarlabous, Monfieur de Saintlorens, the Captains Parron, Cam-

taqnes Lartigue, and an infinite number of others; all which have been burnt to the

ground, whilft they were abroad in the Kings fervice, and their Wives fore'd to retire into

the houfes of their kindred and friends ; and to this day neither they, nor their Husbands

have a houfe to put their heads in of their own ; and when fatisfaction is demanded, they

fay the men are beggars, and worth nothing. They fay true, for the rich men never ftirr'd

from their houfes, and fo preferv'd them \ and yet we muft b z call'd to an account, and

not they, becaufe thofe who committed the outrage are beggars, and have nothing : but

if his Majefty would have approv'd our doings, thofe who continue of their Religion Complaints of

fhould another time have taken heed how any of their Party had done any injury to any
""Catholicks.

of ours : But I return to my Subject.

I difpatcht away another Courrier to Monfieur de Leberon , and toMonfieur de Gra-

monts Company, that they fhould return in as greac diligence as they went, efpecially if

they defit'd to be prefent at the fight. The Courrier found that they were rifen and de

parted from their Quarters an hour before day, thinking yec co find che Enemy, and noc

meeting wich chem for che aforenamed reafons, burnc all the Boasts in which they had

pafled the River, wherein they did a great mifchief to the Country. So foon as ever they

receiv'd my letters, they turn'd immediately back, and made more hafte in their return,

than when they went ; for they came before St. Foy as foon as we ; fo that had Monfieur

de Savignac and his companionsmade half the hafte they did, we had trapt Captain Pilles^

and not a man of them had efcap'd. Monfieur de Chemeraut faw all the difpatches I wric.

I came with che fie Companies that remain'd with the Knight my Son, my own Com

pany, and fome forty or fifty Gentlemen that rode under my Cornet, in two dayes to

Monfianauln, where I receiv'd an anfwer from Meffieurs de Terride and de BeUegarde da

ted a c Moiffac, wherein they advertis'd me of the difficulty they had found in palling the

Rivers, and the ill wayes the Infantry had mec withal in their march , and that they could

not abandon their Foot, telling me withal, that I ought not to engage the Enemy till we

had all our Forces of Horfe and Foot together; but that they would make all the hafte

they poffibly could. Immediately after my arrival at (JMorflanetiiin-, which might be a-

bout two of the clock
in the afternoon, I fent away three M>

nengcrs,^ one to Monfieur de

Lauzun entreating him to fend me word night and day where Monfieur de Pilles and his

Forces were ; for that I was refolv'd to go and attaque him. I fent another to Monfieur de

Salnclorent thit he fhould not foil co be with me by Sun-rife at a Village call'd Monbahw,
'

belonging
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belonging to Monfieur de Lauzun, and in the laft place I fent away the Sieur de Las

the Kings Advocate at *sigen, to haften away the Sieurs de BeUegarde and de Terride, who

were yet three leagues behind,
and could noc perfwade their Foot to march till break of

day; and being ccrne to Ville-nenfue, which was after one of the clock in the afternoon,

could by no means prevail to go any further, by reafon of thc extraordinary foulnefs of the

wayes wherein though there was I confefs fome excufe, and that they had reafon on cheir

fide, I did noc neverthelefs take it for current pay ; for methought every one ought co

march as I would have them. After all thefe difpatches, having baited our horfes, and

the five Foot Enfigns, Imaicht direftly cowards the Village where I had appoinced,Mon

fieur de Saintlorens to meer me, and by the way found Monfieur de Fontenilles, and Cap

tain Montluc my Son lodg'd in four or five houfes they had met with there, where I told

them they would do well to bait their horfes (for they had made a very longmarch in the

night to overtake me) and that I would go bait at the forementioned Village. I thoughc
I (hould there find Monfieur d* Saintlorens, and that they might follow after, and there

fore commanded Monfieur deMadaiUan my Lieutenant, that he fhould ftay and baitmy

Company with them, and after follow me to the Village: to which I went, burae my com

ing thither heard no news either of Monfieur de Saintlorens , or of Monfieur de Lauzun 5

for the Meffengers I had fenc to them
, and who had been recommended to me. by the

Confuls of Morflanquin for the moft trufty fellows chey had in their Townj did noc go

away with my Letters by nighc as they had promifed, fothat it was paft Noon before the

faid Sieurs de Saintlorens and de Lauzun receiv'd my Letters, as they told me after; and

to mend the matter, fo foon as ever we were alighted , thinking to bait, we had an Alarm

that came fromwards Miremont, which made us remount to horfe, and advance a good

quarter of a league upon the Road towards the faid Mirtmont, from whence the Alarm

came, wherein I committed a great folly in advancing fo far wich fo few men with me,

1 having no more than five and forty Gentlemen only in the Party, for my own Foot Com

pany was not yet come up. I cculd not there learn any certain news, where either Mon

fieur de PiUes, of any of his Forces were, only I was told by the honeft people chac he was

on the other fide the River Lot towards St. Venfa and Aymett, Marmanda and Toneins,
and that they weie all Horfe. After I had ftaid about two hours upon the Road, Meffieurs

de Fontenilles, and de (^MadaiUan, and the young Montluc my Son came up to me, where

I gave them order that Monfieur de MadaiUan fhould go with my Company before, that

Monfieur de FonteniUes and CapcainMontluc (hould follow afcer ac a convenienc diftance

to be ready to fecond him, and chac I with my Gendemen would fuftein them ; and that

after this manner they fhould march till they came within half a league of Miremont,
where they fhould fend out Scouts to enquire where the Enemy was, which fhould they
happen to bein (^Miremont, thae chen chey fliould give theword back from Parcy to Party,
for 1 would immediately put my felf upon the Trot to come up to chem, which they ac

cordingly did. Now I had caus'd my Fooc eo march wichout beac of Drum co avoid be

ing dilcover'd, who after that filent manner arriv'd at (JMonbahus, where my Son finding
me departed thence, marcht after, and Monfieur de MadaiUan being advane'd wichin half

a league of Miremont made a halt according to the order he had teceiv'd, and fent out to

difcover, where it was cold him, that the Enemy were all on the other fide of the Lot,
and that there was not any one at Miremont, of which he gave notice toMonfieur de Fon

teniUes, defiring him to acquaint me with it, that he might know what Iwould further
command him to do. Monfieur de FonteniUes accordingly difpatcht away an Archer to

me, by whom hearing there was no Enemy on this fide the Lot, I fent back word, that
Monfieur de (^MadaiUan fhould further advance as far as Miremont, to enform himfelfmore

certainly of the place where the Enemy was, to the end that the next morning Metfieurs de

Terride, de BeUegarde, and I being united together might go to attaque chem, and thac in

the mean time I would fall back to Monbtthut, where we had left our Baggage tobaic and
refrefh my men. I accordingly did fo, having firft plac'd my Son and his five Compa
nies in five or fix houfes near unco che place from whence I recreaeed, fending an account
of all co Monfieur de FonteniUes, co che end chac fhould chey receive an unexpected charge

The Sieut de from che Enemy, chey mighc know where our Fooc lay. So foon as I alighted from my
Montluc j dili- horfe, and before I entred into my Lodging, I difpatcht away to Meffieurs de Terride

wit"Monfieur anc* *c Bellegarde, entreating them not co fail co be with the Cavalry ac Menbahut by mid-

dt Pilles. n'g'K ; for that Monfieur de Pilles had noching butHorfe, of which there were not above
three hundred that were good, the reft to the number of fifteen or fixteen hundred} being
all mounted upon pitiful Jades thae were woreh nothing. The Meflenger was with them

within an hour and a half after day-light, for ic is no more than two leagues from Mon-

bahut to Villeneufue, by whom they return'd me anfwer, and aflur'd mi chac by break of

day
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day they would not fail to be with me. But I muft return to Meffieurs de Fontenilles and
de MadaiUan, and Captain Montluc, and muft here in the firft place fet down Monfieur
de Pilles his defign. Immediately upon my arrival at Monfianqmn, which mighc be abouc
two oftche clock in che afternoon, che Hugonocs of che faid Monflanquln advercis'd Mon

fieur de Pilles, who was newly deparced from Cahors, chat che nexc day I was decermin'd
co draw nearer co him, expecting in che mean cime Meffieurs de Terride and de Bellegarde
rocome up come, which notwithftanding they could not do yec thefe cwo dayes, and
thac I had noc above fifty or threefcore good Horfe with me in all. Upon this intelli

gence thefaid Sieur de Pilles difpatcht away all night to fix Cornets he had about Mar-

mmda zndThoneins, that they fhould not fail to be the next day (which was the fame

that I arriv'd at St. Pafiour) at a place the name whereof I have forgot ; and that he

would come and bring the reft of his Forces to joyn with them, before I could be rallied

with Meffieurs de Terride and de "Bellegarde. They who had fenc him this intelligence
believ'd that I would ftay the next day at Monftmquin, or at leaft if I departed thence,
I would not march above a league or two at moft. Monfieur de Pilles had appointed his
General Rendezvouz at a convenient diftance from their Quarters, and immediately the

fix Cornets departed one after the other, by reafon they were quareer 'd in feveral places,
and che Rendezvouz for chofe fix was appoineed co be ac Miremont, chere co refrefh ehem

felves till midnight only, and after to go to the other Rendezvouz to Monfieur dt

Pilles.

In the mean time Monfieur de MadaiUan went directly to Miremont, when being come

within viewr of the entrance into the Village where there was no wall, he was aware of

a great number of whice
Caffacks going co and fro in the great ftreet : whereupon he im

mediately difpatcht away to Monfieur <fc Fontenilles, and my Son Captain Montluc, thac

they fhould wich all fpeed advance, for that he wasfo engag'd he muft of neceffity fight,
and that they fhould give me fpeedy notice of it alfo. It is a good league from Miremont

to tjttonbahus, and the Sieur de Fontenilles fent me word with all imaginable diligence.
There were at Miremont two Cornets, who were firft come, and already alighted, and

their horfes in the Stables, and the other two which were yet on horfeback were but juft

arriv'd, and feeking for accommodation to bait and refrefh themfelves. Monfieur deMa

daiUan, who faw himfelf difcover'd, charg'd thefe two Cornets thac were on horfeback,
and beat them out of the Village in rout and confufion, fo that they fled with might and Four Corneci

main towards la Sauvetat-, the other two that were already lodg'd, hereupon run to their p-..1*0^ of^f,
horfes, andjuft as they were mounting, Monfieur de Fontenllles and Captain Montluc ar- p'"«««elKd<

riv'd, and charg'd them, and they fled as many as efcap'd towards Aymet. In lefs than

half a quarter ofan hour arriv'd the other two Cornets, who feeing their fellows defeated

tac'd about towards Ponens from whence chey came. Ic was ill luck ; for had nocMon

fieur^ MadaiUan fenc me word chac he could hear no news of the Enemy, I had ftill

rnarchc on in che fame order we began, and had noccurn'd back again co baic. I came

up ac che fame time chac the laft two Cornets did arrive, where I thought to have had as

good a prize of them, as the reft of our people had had of the other four; buc when I came

up co our Fooc, an Archer cameco cell me chey had foughc, and purfued che Enemy half

a league, and that fome prifoners they had taken aflur'd them, thac Pilles and all his For

ces were ac St. Benfia and Aymet, noc above a league and a half from thence : where

fore they were retreating towards me, noc being ftrong enough co wichftand che Enemies

Forces fhould chey come upon chem. This is che cruth ofwhat pafled in chis Engagemenc.

They broughc me cwo Cornecs, bucm running away they had corn off ehe Colours.

Could we thus keep fpies amongft them, as they do amongft us of fuch as the King The Retreat of

has given liberty to live quietly in their own houfes , our affairs would profper better Monfieur dt

than they do ; and if I had been advertiz'd by fome friends of ours, as they were by theirs ?Mes.

of Monfieur de Pilles his retreat, I had eafily defeated him ; for Monfieur de Sain

tlorens had been joyn'd with me, who was coming very well accompanied to feek me ouc

the very fame way the Enemy fled ,
when feeing nighc coming upon him he drew into

Monfigur, to expect further intelligence which way I was gone, and in purfuing them by
night I had means to fend a man or two to him to give him an account of all that had

pafl'd. We lay upon our Guard, and kept very ftridt watch, fufpecting left the faid de

pilles fhould come upon us for his revenge : but he was quite otherwife difpof'd, for he

marcht all the night as faft as ever he could direrftly to St. Foy, where he arriv'd, as we

were enform'd by break of day, though it be the word way imaginable, for the Country
is marveloufly dirty, and the night was fodark, thac men could noc difcern a yard from

one another. Thus we fee hov» the affairs ofWar do ofc mifcarry for wane of good in

telligence, for Monfieur de Saintlorens his anfwer came noc co our hands till the nexc day,
nor
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nor thac ofMonfieur de Lauzun ; and che Meffengers chey fenc eo me had like to have fall a

in amongft the Enemy, which put them into fuch a fright, chac chey hid ehemfelves cill

che day appear'd. In the morning by Sun-rife Meffieurs de Terride and de BeUegarde came

up co us who, when chey heard of che Engagement
had pa/s'd,were ready co cear their own

flefh, curfing ehe Fooc co all the Devils of Hell, and the hour that ever they came from

about Tholouze ; for they might eafily have been at Monbahut as foon as we, had it noc

been for the Foot, the flaying for them being che only reafon they came up folate, and

the belief they had we would not offer to fight till we were firft joyn'd all cogecher, had

made them careful not to leave the Foot behind them, and I heardMonfieur de 'BeUegarde
A hying of fay a notable thing upon this occafion, That he now perceiv'd it was not alwayes good to

Monfieur de proceed with toomuch difcretion in matters of warre. He faid very true; for who ever -will

Mlcgtrdt. aiwayes confine himfelf to the ordinary Rules of war, oft-times lofes more than he

gets. c

We marcht ftraight to Miremont, and by the way met with one of Monfieur de Ma-

daillan's Archers, who came to bring us news ofthe diforder of Monfieur de Pilles his

people, that the news of their defeat had reacht as far as his head Quarter, that thereupon
the faid Monfieur de Fillet, and thc remainder of his Forces had taken their way dire&Iy to

St. Foy ; that twelve Soldier* Monfieur de Uliadaillan kept in his houfe near unto la Sau

vetat, had kill'd two and twenty of them
at the Gates of the faid houfe being mounted

upon pittiful Jades : chac the Inhabitants of la Sauvetat had alfo tallied out upon chem,
and had kill'd three or fourfcore, and caken their horfes; and had Monfieur de Saintlo

rens (laid a quarter of an hour only in one place by which he pafs'd, the moft of them
had fall'n into his hands; which alafs he knew not till the next day no more than I, and

had then his fhare of vexation as well as the reft of us. But a man cannoc prophecy chings,
which makes che Italian fay Fa meindivino Ti darodenari.

We were conftrain'd to lodg at la Sauvetat, St. Venfia^ and Aymet, from whence ehe E-

nemy wese departed, by reafon there were no Quarters to be had from la Sauvetat till one

comes to St. Foy, and left Monfieur de Sauignac with his two Enfigns atMiremont, becaufe

there were no Quarters for him beyond it, for the Cavalry took up all; and at the faid

Miremont there were above twenty men found hid in the houfes, whom they kill'd every
Mothers Son, and got fome fifteen or fixteen horfes; for none of us ever ftayd co alight,
buc pafled on forwards. The nexc morning very early we rnarchc directly for St. Foy, and
1 dare be bold to fay, thac of a long time I had not feen fuch a Cavalry, for che number,
as chofe we had with us; and when we came within fight of St. Foy, Meffieurs de Fonte

nilles, de (Jliadaillan-, and Captain Montluc with his fix companies put themfelves before,
and marcht directly towards the Town. Monfieur de Terride with his own Company1,
and thac ofMonfieur de Negrepelke rnarchc afcer co fuftain chem ; Monfieur de BellegardL
Monfieur de Saintlorens, and I fufteinsd Monfieur de Terride ; and chereMonfieur deGra-

monts Company came up to us, and Monfieur dt Leberon with his five Enfigns. I think

the beft Curtel in all our Troops could noc havemade more hafte chan chey had done, for

they were no more chan two dayeionly in coming becwixc Ville-Francbe de Roiiergue eo
St. Foy. Monfieur de Lauzun, and che Vicount his Son were come up to us in che morn

ingwith fome Gentlemen only, fori think cheir Companies were in che Camp, andboch
Monfieur de of chem aflur'd us chac Monfieur de Pilles had eighceen hundred Horfe, three or four

Titles his F«r- hundred of which were wellmounted, and in very good equipage and order, the reft were
CC5'

Harquebuzeers on Horfe-back, and very ill hors'd. The Chevalier then alighted,
and taking an hundred Harquebuzeers, put himfelf right before che Town, che reft fol

lowed him, and Meffieurs dt Fontenilles de MadaiUan, and Captain Montluc after ; when

fo foon as they approacht the Gace, fifteen or cwency Harquebuzeers tallied ouc co skirmifh.
The Knighc prefled ftill forwards nocwichftanding, and thofe of che Enemy recit'd, and
(hue ehemfelves again wichin che Town. Monfieur de Pilles had all nighc long been paf-
fing hismen over the Dordogne in greac hurry and diforder, and himfelf ac Sunsrife pat
ting over alfo had left chefe fifteen or twency Harquebuzeers in che Town to amuze us, and

a greac Boat, and a lefler eo bring chem over alfo, for chere were no more buc thefe lefc be

hind, who fo foon as they were retreaced inco che Town, ran prefendy to che Boats, and

pafled over in an inftanc j fo thac at the fame time che Chevalier came eo che Bank of

Why the Sieur
tne ^iver» ( having pafled thorough che Town, where he faw no body buc women) chey

de Montluc is landed on the other fide.

fo particular, This is the truth of all that pafled upon this occafion, wherein I have been necefficaced

and ha* writ to give fo precife and particular an account of chis action as may perhaps feera cedious to che
an accou nt at

Reacjer . forafmuch as I have been told that fome reported to the King, the Queen, and

Action.
the Monfieur, that it only ftuck at me we did noc fighc with Pilles : buc whoever will have

the
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che patience to read this Narration will fee che truth of all as it pafled, by the teftrnony
of all the Captains who were prefent upon the place, of which two only namely Meffieurs

de Terride and de Bellegarde are dead, and by that ic will appear whecher I was in fault

or no i neither in truth can I juftly tax, or lay the blame upon any one, buc only the ill

wayes that Monfieur de Savignacs Company met withal • for as to the faid Sieurs de Terride

and de Bellegarde, they govern'd themfelves more by the rule of War, than that they were

hindred by any want of good will they had to the caufe, or any wane of courage and

defire they had to be at thc fight. Monfieur de Chemeraut who had brought me letcers

from cheMonfieur was privy co all my difpatches ; for he would make one, and to thac

end entreated mcto furnifhhim with horfe and arms, which I did, and of fifteen dayes
never left me. I am confident that he will always bearme witnefs, that every Title I have
wric of this Action is laterally true, and that he was as glad of the occafion of being thetc
as any one of the Army whatever, hoping to have carried theMonfieur better news than

he did. Such as are men of judgment in matters of War have often found by experience
how hard a thing it is to faften a Battel upon a man thac has no mind co fighc, efpc cially
an old Soldier, and a circumfpect Commander, as che Sieur de Pilles was, who I chink

was by much the beft , none excepted the Hugonots had. He knew he (hould gain nothing

by usbut blows, which made him that he would not long abide in thofeparts.
Two dayes after we came into St. Foy, Monfieur de Terridde received a Commiffion his Monfieur de

Majefty fent him to go into Beam, and departed from me. A Command wherewith Tewie fenc the

he was highly pleafed, as I alfo was out of the affection I bore unco him, and moreover I
„w SjJi

had an opinion that affairs would better fucceed. Monfieur de Bellegardeleft me alfo car- jM)-s.

rying away his own Company, and Monfieur de S vignacs ten Enfigns along with him,
as Monfieur de Terride carried away his, and that of Monfieur de Negrepelice. Monfieur

de Saintlorens and I remain'd behind. The Knight my Son wenc with hiseen Enfigns

ftraight into Llmoufin, to joyn with the Monfieurs Army, and five dayes after the Mon

fieur won the Battel of Jarnac, in which the Prince of Condi was flain, Many have The B»tel ef

thought that that his death has prolong'd our Wars; but I for my part am of opinion t*™hlh
that had he liv'd wc fhould have feen our affairs in a far worfe condition : For a Prince of prjnce 0f con-

the Blood as he was, having already fo great a Party of the Hugonots, would have had de.

much more credit and authority amongft them than the Admiral. This unfortunate

Prince lov'd his Country ,
and had compaffion for the people , I was long converfanc

with him, which had like to have been my ruine, I ever found him an affable and a gene

rous Prince : buc he loft his life in Battel, maintaining a quarrel that wasunjuft in the fighc
ofGod and man. It was great piety, for had he been elfewhere employed, he mighc have

been ferviceable co ehe Kingdom. The unadvifed Peace thac fome perfwaded King Henry
to make has been the caufe of all thefe mifchiefs we have feen j for to have fo many Princes

ofthe blood,and fo many others of the fame Nation,and to keep them unemployed in fome

forreignWar, is very ill advii'd. We muft either fighc wich ochers, or fall cogecher by
the ears amongft our felves. Could we always continue in peace, fo that every one would

intend his own tillage, as the Romans did in their vacations from war, I do confefs it

Would be very well : but thac cannot be. And therefore, Sir, I do fay and affirm, thac ic is

a very vain opinion, and fruitlefs, co think ofmaking peace at home, if at the fame cime The Sieur de

you do noc medicace a War abroad. You are noc co renew che War of the Holy Land, Mtmttuc's id-t

for wc are noc fo devouc now adayes as our Religious Anceftors were in thofe beccer times ;
vi« t0 the

ic were better to do as the King of Spain does, and fend your men into the new difcover'd *>"

worlds, and fo to feparate thofe unruly Princes, ftill fending the young ones to be broughc
np ac the School of Malta S for if they do not buttle every one will fit ftill. Buc if your

Mtitfty have a mind co quarrel ycur Neighbours, you may renew your claim co che

Ducchy ofMillan, thac of righc appercains co you by defcent. For ic is ncc co be found

in any Records that the King of Spain hasany right at all to it, which by the Femalesyou
have. The King of Spain holds it by no other Title but by righc of Conqueft, and che

power of che Sword. Your Majefty will alfo find thac a Duke of tAnjou defcended from

ihe Houfe of France, and of your own proper Race, was once King of Naples, which che

King of Spain has alfo in his pcfleflion. The King yourGrandfather would never lay down
this claim, but feiz'd of the Territories of Monfieur de Savoy, alchough his Uncle, to have

a fecure paflage wheteby to enter into the Dutchy of Millan. Your Royal Father cook

upon
him the protection of the Duke of Parma, and the Siennois to no other end, buc

in order coa Pafsfor the lecovery of Naples. You, Sir, are defcended from thefe Heroics

Princes, and you have their right and, title; if God therefore lend you peace at home,

you may fend a Tempeft into the King of Spalns Dominions, and (hall have a better ac

count ot ic than you arc aware of; for the King of Spain is a Prince more addicted to

T C Negotiation,,
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Negotiations chan to War : he is not like his Father, in five or fix years he will be old,

and you in the flower of your age. He will leave his Children very young, and fince the

Father was not generous in his youth, it is not co be expected he (hould be fo in his old

Age. Befides if you know how co manage che Princes of Italy, you will find chem all

at your devotion, even che Duke of Florence himfelf, for forherhing chac I know, and fome

reafons chad could give, as having felc his pulfe whilft I was che. Kings Lieucenane in

Tufcany. The Duke himfelf I am confident will noc fay che contrary, nor deny buc chac

he is more French chan Spanifh. England will not hinder you, for that has a yVbman at

the Helm, and Scotland a Child . To be fhort nothing oughc co detente you :' bur I leave

this difcourfe to another time. The deach of che Prince" of Condi'was che occafion of my

entringinto it, for I am a Frenchman, and lament the death of thofe brave Piinces flain

by our own hands,whomight elfewhere be ferviceable to us, and help to enlarge the French
Dominions.

A comm»nd to But to return tomy Subject, I remain'd five or fix weeks at che faid St. Toy, having yec
difmantle Ber. with me fix Enfigns of Foot, commanded by my Nephew de Leberon. Of thefe I fenc
gem. four cogeeherwich my faid Nephew himfelf co Bergerac todifmantle the Town, as the

King and the Monfieur had commanded me, but ic was ill execueed. Some dayes after

theMonfieur drew near, and came to Montmoreau, where followed by a noble Train of

Gentlemen of very good quality, I went to kits his hand ; and where his Highnefs re

ceiv'd me with very great demonftrations of favour, commanding me not to depart from
him, of which God knows if I was glad. I therefore fent prefently home for Wagons
Tents, and money, as alfo did all the reft of the Gentlemen that came along with me, ma

king accounc we fhould no more depart from the Army, as alfo chere was not inallt?«/-
enne a man chac durft fo much as mutcer, nor a place chac flood for the Hugonocs but
tMontauban only. The Monfieur departed from Mont-moreau , and went co Ville-
bois.

Falfe iatelli- He had noc been above five or fix dayes chere, all which time we (pent in confutation1
aence fent to about themeans to carry on theWar, when there came a Gentlrrieh fent poft from Mon-
the Wenfieur. faur de Montftrran, Governor of Bourdeaux, to my faid Lord che Monfieur, co give

him notice that a great pare of the Admirals Army, both Fooc and Horfe were come inco

Medo'c, and chat cwo foot Companies he had planted there had been conftrained ro quic
the Pafs, and to efcape away by nighc. The Monfieur was noc over-hafty to believe this
news; for we difcourfed about the Pafs, where I reprefented to him the vaft breadth of
the Rivet at chac place, which requir'd a whole Tide, and an infinite number of Boats to
pafs ic : for ah Army carried a mighty Train alongwich ic : and that on the other fide,
it was not very likely that the Admiral who was a Soldier would engage himfelf in the

Landes , a barren Country, and beyond Rivers, he could not well expect ever co repafs.
The nighc following chere came a Courrier wich like intelligence from che Courc of Par

liament and ehe faidMonfieur <fr Montfierran, in yecmuch greater heat than the former,
and making the number of the Enemy much greater than before. It is true thac he alfo
wric co my Lord theMonfieur, that he was juft taking Horfe himfelf to go and difcover
them. And accordingly, as I have heard, he did go, but he had no horfe with hm fa-

ving fome few Harquebuzeers on horfeback only, and when he came within half a league
of the Pafs, thofe he had fenc before co difcover, came hack, and broughc him word,
thac already a greac number of che Horfe were goc over, and that the Fooc began co follow
after ; fo that being fo flenderly accompanied, the faid Sieur de Montfierran was neceffi-
tated corecire ; and oil the other fide the people all fled towards Bourdeaux. The faid
Sieur de Montfierran difpatchc away anocher Courrier co the Monfieur, alluring him chac
the incelligence was moft certainly truej which was che reafon chac his Highnefs fenc me
back co my greac misfortune, for fince that time I have never had any thing buc trouble
and vexation; whereas had I ftill continued abouc his perfon , all the mischief thac has
fince befali'n me had never come to pafs* for I had eicher died in doing him fome brave
piece of fervice, or had never been wottnded, as I am, co live in a perpecual languifhing
condition, wichouc poffibilicy of ever being cur'd. All which riiisfbrcune befel me for
wane of five and cwency good horfe only, which had Monfieur de Montfierran had with
him he had himfelf difcover'd the Enemy, for he wanted no courage, and had then dif
cover'd thac chey were no other than three or four-fcore Bearnois, and fome others belong
ing to the Queen of Navarre, who were going over Bearn to help to defend the Country,
whereof the one half were defeated by the way about (JPIont de Marfan. His Highnefs
may pleafe to remember, that Handing by his Bed- fide I told him, that upon my life and
hondur tt was impoffible this intelligence could any way be true, for I knew the Country, and it
could be nothing but fime fmall partygoing over into Beam, crChalefle, for a great Party

could
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could not, nor dmft not adventure to pafs for they mufi pafs over as it were in file. Whereupon The MonlieurJ
his Highnefs faid to me thefe very words Iperceive very well, mygoodman, that the defire words to tbe

you have to be with me makes you to fay this : I ut believe me in what part foever you fhall be, Sieur de Mont-

I will ever loveyou. The reafon of war may perhaps draw me into Guienne, and I(hould be glad
lHC'

to fpend my Prentlce-age in fogood a School as yours. Whereupon I took my leave of his High
nefs. Behold of what importance it is to difcover an Enemy very well, before a man takes
the Alarm.

Captains, my friends and companions, you muft rather hazard your felves to be taken,
and difcover the truth, than rely upon the report of inferiour fellows, for their fear makes
fo ftrange an impreffion upon them, that they take Bufhes for Squadrons, and will fwear
it; you may truft to them if you will. 'Tis juft the fame as when they fee a hundred

Crowns they think them to be a thoufand : fend alwayes fome bold Soldier, fome fellow

that has not his heart in his Breeches, and let him venture his Carcafs to bring you a true

account : but if you wdl do better, go your felves; I have alwayes done fo, and found
an advantage by it.

So foon as I came to St. Foy I Was advertis'd of the truth of the bufinefs, and fent my
faid Lord the Monfieur an immediate account of it, very angry at the faid Sieur de Mont

fierran, and being there was nothing ar prefent to do, I ftill continued ac St. Foy, to be

near my faid Lord the Monfieur, to the end chat when he (hould pleafe to fend for me,

I mighc in cwo or chree dayes be wich him. I have heard fince that one of the principal
perfonsabour his Highnefs fhould tell him, thac he had done well co rid his hands of me';
for that I was crofs- ^rain'd and wilful, and would evermore command in all places where-
ever I came. HisHighncfs himfelf told me the ftory at the Siege of RocheUe, I have never been

foobftinate, but that I would alwayes fubmit to reafon ; but to fpeak the truth, I have

ever found my own counfel better than that of any other. It is reafonable then that thofe

Monfieurs, who are only pretty fellows at running the Ring, fhould learn of thofe who

have ftudied under the greateft Doctors of Europe: but they will ftill be prating, no body
muft tontroul them, and they will govern all.

Having nothing to do, but lying idle at St. Foy, I wenc thence to Agen, where Mon

fieur de (JMontferran fenc me word, chac che Sieur de la Roche^Chalals, and Capcain Chaa-

teyrac were in la Roche, wich a hundred or fixfeore Hugonot Soldiers, that over- ran all

the Country, committing innumerable outrages, infomuch thac no one could pafs from

Xaintonge to Bourdeaux, and thac if I would go to la Roche, we (hould be enow to do the

work ; he fent me word likewife that Monfieur de la Vaugulonwas abouc Montpont, and

Muffidan with Monfieur de Sarlabus his Regiment, and three Companies of Gens-d'arms,
to whom if I would fend to invite him, he would willingly be of the party. Upon this

intelligence I went immediately to Bourdeaux; and by an exprefsMeffenger a Gentleman

gave Monfieur de la Vauguyon private notice of thedeligne, who prefently return'd me an

fwer, that he would willingly joyn in the Enterprize, and that I fhould therefore fend him

word what day I would have him to march, and appoint him the Rendezvous, to which

he fhould come. I therefore fenc co entreat him to be at Liboure the third day after (which
was upon a Saturday) in the morning, where Monfieur de Montfierran and I would meec

him, codecermine upon thac we had to do, which he accordingly obferv'd, and I alfo.

The faid Sieur de Montfierran ftaid co take order abouc che Arcillery, for we were to carry

it by water as far as Coutras. We were in difpute which way to go to work, for Monfieur

de WHpue was about St. Alvare, a Territory belonging to the Sieur de Jarnac, and lay Commendjti-

becwixc che cwo Rivers with twelve Enfigns of Fooc, and four or five hundred Horfe, who onof Monfieut

being an old Soldier, and a valiant man as any that ever was in France, would never fuf- de UNeUe.

fer la Roche to be loft, without, attempting to relieve it, to do which he had only the

River of St. t/llvere to pafs, which in many places was to be foarded by the Horfe, and

which the Foot alfo would boat over in four hours time ; and as to the River that was un

der la Roche, they had the Bridge of Parcou in their own poffeffion, Town and all, and

had a Garrifon in it; wherefore we muft either refolve to attaque both the one and the o-

ther; or not to make any attempt at all. In the end we concluded to attaque la Roche,
and to fight Monfieur de laTfyite in cafe he (hould offer to relieve ir, allot us who were

prefent at the deliberation taking an oath not to difcover the defigne. Monfieur de Mont-

ferran then flayed with Commiflary Fredeville to fee che two pieces of Canon embark'd,
and I departed the Saturday morning very early, and came eo Liboume, where I found

Monfieur de la Vauguyon, who wascome thither upon the Friday night.
Now whilft we were bufie at Bourdeaux about this Enterprize upon la Roche, I plotted

another of as great importance as chac of la Roche, which was this. A Hugonot Capcain

had feiz'd upon the Caftle of Levignac appertaining to Monfieur la (JMarquis de Trans,
T t 2 and
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and had three or fourfcore Soldiers within it, had chere endofed che Sweets of che Bourg,

which is a large one, with Rampiers of eareh,
and in che nighc all recir'd inco ehe Caft/e :

which was the very place where Pilleshad furpriz'd la Mothe Mongauzy the elder, kill'd

him, and defeated almoft all his whole Company. Monfieur rfc UMadaillanhtd comea-

long with me to Bourdeaux, my Company lying at Cleyrao and Thtntns, and was pre

fent at the deliberation about the Enterprize of la Roche, whom I made to return in all

diligence, writing to Monfieur de Ltbtron , that they two fhould joyn together with

four Companies of Foot, and make fo long a march, thaJ in one nighc chey (hould (hut

them in, at what price foever fhould take the Caftle, and put them all to the fword ;

and that from thence in one night more they fhould prefent themfelves before the Caftle

of Bridoire, apperteingto Monfieur de la MotheGondrin, where chere were fourfcore or

a hundred Hugonots more, commanded by one Labaume, which was che place inco which

Geoffirt thac nocoriousThief, who has committed fo many villainies, ufed to retire him

felf. By the things this Villain has done, he gave pooof of a great heart and courage,
and manifefted himfelf to bs a man of execution. I gave them charge thac they fhould

begird and befiege the Caftle fo clofe, thac noching could efcape away : for chac fo foon

as I had done ac la Roche, I would curn with che Canon fuddenly co chem, buc thac in

cafeMonfieur de la Noise fhould come Co fighc us, they muft then leave all, and march

day and nighc to come up to the Battel.

Thefe were the inftructions I gave toMeffieurs de Leberon, and deMadaiUan , who

accordingly did carry the Caftle. The place was ftrong enough to refift any force of hand,

fo that they could that way do no good, and che Enemy defended ehemfelves very well,

as it flood them upon ; for chey knew chey were to expect no quareer, by reafon of the

many infolencies and greac cruelties chey had commicced all abouc Levignac. Monfieur de

Lauzun therefore lenr them a Culverine, wich which chey made a hole thorough che wall

wide enough for cwo men to pafs, which they had no fooner done, but chey immediately
ttvigntc taken fell on to the Affault, and ftorming at once by che breach, and giving a Scalado by Lad-

by aflault. ders at the fame time to che Baffe-Court% ehey carried the place. There was buc chree pri
foners fav'd, all ehe reft were cut in pieces, and the nighc following chofe who had feiz'd

the Caftle of Taillecabat belonging to Monfieur deMereville, Grand Senefchal of Guienne,

hearing how chofe of Levignac had been handled, ftoleaway in the dark, and our people
rnarchc before che Caftle of Bridoire, where they found chac chofe fellows alfo wereupon
the poinc of going co fhift for themfelves, and dapt clofe Siege co them. Buc by misfor
tune, and by reafon of che hafte chey were in, our people having eieher forgoc, or noc been
able co carry along provifion wherewich co refrefh che Soldiers, che Fooc began in che night
to difperfe themfelves to go feek out for victual, and the Horfe retir'd into a certain Vil

lage to bait their horfes till midnight; fo thac few being left before che Caftle, chofe wich
in feeing their opportunity made a defperate Sally in the night, and got away.. Our peo

ple mounted to horfe to purfue them, but fo foon as ever they were out they feparated like
a Covey of flown Partridges, and by feveral paths retir'd every man eo his own houfe;
The nighc was exceeding dark, which fo much favour'd their flight, that not above three
or four of them were flain. God knowswhen I heard it whether I was noc ready co tear
the hair offmy head, and writ them word, that they very well manifefted chey had noc

receih'd what I had fo often taughe chem.

Enterprize of Now as to our Eneerprize upon la Roche-Chalaifie, Monfieur de Montfierran uponSun-
ia Rocbe-Cbt- day nighc came wich che Arcillery to Coutras, and I came thicher alfo. Monfieur de laVau-
lais.

gujon was to cake his way directly to Parcou, where eheBridgewas, ro cryif he could cake
the Town upon his firft arrival, and make himfelfMafter of ehe Bridge, which ifhe fhould
do, he was then co fend over fome Horfe, who were co fcoure che Councry cowards St»

Alvere, eo enquire after Monfieur de la "Houe, and eo learn if he made any fhew or pre

paration of coming cowards us. Now from la Roche to the faid Parcou it was no more

than cwo leagues, fo chat we made accounc once in cwo houis to meet cogecher again, ehe

wayes betwixc chem being very good. When Monfieur de Vauguyon and I parced, upon
the fame Sacurday he wenc co make his people immediaeely advance, marching nighc and
day, and I came upon Sunday morning very early to Coutras, where I found Monfieur
de Gironde the Governor of Fronfiac, who was alfo of the Enrerprife and Council chat I had
held abouc ic ac Bourdeaux. Having there made ready as many Carriages as we flood in
need of, Monfieur de Montfierran being come up upon Sunday in the Evening, I let him
reft but chree hours only, and fent him away all night that he might be before day at

la Roche co (hut chem up, which he accordingly did, and Monfieur de Gironde and I flayed
to fee the Caeele yok'd co che Arcillery, which fo foon as ever I had done, and made them
fet forwards, I there lefc che faid Sieur de Gironde wich FredeviUe, and about a hundred

Pioneers
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Pioneers the (aid S;eur de Gironde had lent me to take care for the reft. In the mean time,
and about midnight I deparred thence, and by break ofday came within a quarter of a

league of la Roche, where t found Monfieur de la Vauguyon, who was got thither by mid
night, and had fent fifteen ot fixteen of his Horfe before the Caftle. Thofe Horfe foon came
back to the place where we were, and told us thac they had found the Enemies Horfe with

out, and had charg'd them, of which Chanteyrac refas'd to (hut himfelf wichin che Caftle,
buc going along the Wall ofthe Bafe-Courc recover'd che Pafs ac cheMill, where putting
himfelf inco aBoac, under favour of ten or twelve Soldiers thac made good the Mill, he

pafled the River, making his horfes follow by the Bridles. Monfieur de la Roche did not

take the fame way, buc wich fix or (even Horfe rerurn'd into the Caftle, when feeing chofe
Avant Courreurs of Monfieur de la Vauguyon gone away, and that Chanteyrac had forfaken
him, he thoughc co fally ouc, and make his efcape; in order whereunto che moft of chem

were already come down inco che Bafe-Courr, buc Monfieur de (JWontferran came up juft,
in the nick, and charg'd them, forcing them to retire into the Caftle. In doing which
he gain'd the Bate Court, and put a great many men into it : which being done he went
to attaque the Mills, whichmade a very ftouc refiftance, buc in che end he took them, and

s

put all thofe within to the fword. He fent me prefent word of all juft at the time when

Monfieur de la Vauguyon and I were at Breakfaft , whereupon the faid Sieur de la Vau

guyon immediately wenc, and put himfelf in the head of his men to march directly to tha

Town, he and I concluding togecher, chac he fhould fend me three Companies ofMonfieur

deSarlabom his Regiment to affift me at the aflaulc ofthe Caftle; and fo he wenc eo his

Enterprize of Parcou, and I rnarchc before la Roche, having already notice chac che Arcil

lery was already within half a league of us, which could noc however arrive ac la Roche

till noon, by reafon of the ill way chey had mecwithall. Monfieur dela Vauguyon entred
theTown, tor the Enemy were all retir'd into the Mills upon thc Bridg ; his men fore'd

and gain'd the Bridg, and fo all was wonne, and in the nighc I made my approaches,
and planted my Canon in Battery. At break of day Monfieur dela Roche defir'd co par

ley wich Monfiur de Montfierran, who being he was hisKinfman, and a young Gentle

man, would not lee him go in again, but detein'dhim, and the others when they faw the

Artillery ready eo play began co cry ouc, that they would furrender, who feeing no one

give ear to chem, they cried ouc again , that they would furrender to our difcretion. The

Governor of Fronfiac, and even che Hugonocs ehemfelves who were of Coutras, and were The Caftle of

come along with us, cried out, that we fhould by no means recieve them to mercy, for that
kRMbe-cbt-

tbey were Libertines, and men of no Religion, efpecially one of them ealfd Brufquin who bad
*

difcretion

Ifjll'd above fourfcore men with his own hands, the moft ofthem Labourers and Country-men.
It then came co the queftion of marching out, whereupon thefaid Sieur dela Roche en

treated of me a certain Lacquay of his, his Valec de Chambre, and his Cook, which I

granced him,and we cull'd chem ouc from the reft. Monfieur deMontfierran puc himfelf in.

to the Caftle with ten or twelve men to preferve ic from being rifled, and che men thac came

out of ic I recommended to the Soldiers difpofe, who were handled according to the life

they had lead, for not one of them efcap'd, excepting thofe I have mentioned before.
That very Brufauin the Hugonots fo exdaim'd againft to have him kill'd, caught hold

of my leg, for I was on horfe-back, having five or fix upon him, and held me in fuch

fort, chac I had enough co do co difingage my (elf from him, and narrowly efcap'd being
hurt my felf. They found in his pocket a Lift of a hundred and feventeen men chat he Great and

hadmurthered, he having there wric chem down, fuch a one Prieft, fuch a one Labourer, bloody cruelty

filch a oneMonkj fuch a one (JHerchant, fecting down after thac manner of whac Trade *£ .* .

HulonB'

or calling evciy ene was: which was no fooner read, buc chac che Soldiers return'd ro

° '"*

him, and gave him above two hundred cuts and thrufts, although he was already dead.
Monfieur de la Vauguyon came in juft upon the execution, where one of them endeavour

ing co fly away gave him and his horfe fo rude a (hock, as almoft curn'd him ouc of che

way, buc hewas
fo dofc purfued, chac he wenc noc far. I was enform'd that thefe people

were newly return'd from St. Aulaje, and that they had fpoken with Monfieur de Jarnac^
who had told them, thac Monfieur de la Noise was retiring towards la Roche-Chalais;
which was the reafon that we concluded Monfieur de la Vauguyon fhould return to the

place from whence he came, and that Monfieur de Montfierran and I would go carry the

Artillery directly to Bridoiere : but before we parted I told them, that although Monfieur
de la Roche did properly belong to me, and of right was my particular prifoner, I being
head of the Ehterprize ; / was neverthelefs centent that we fhould all three fhare in his

Ranfiome, which we did, fo that his Ranfome being fee ac fix thoufand Crowns, the Divi

dend came to two thoufand Crowns a piece.

Being
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BeTng come to iib»r« I ten che Artillery upthe'R.ver, which went day and nighr,

for we had a °reat many men to draw the rope of the Bw,
which was no fooner come to

CafiiUon , belonging to the Marquis de Vllldrs , buc thac there came a Meffenger fenc

from Monfieur de 'MadaiUan co tell me, that the Enemy of Bridoire
;
were e fea p d away,

and fled • at which I was sis much troubled as at any news almoft could have been broughc

me, for -my purpofe was to have dealt no better with them, than I had done with the reft,

aiid fo we return'd the Artillery down the River directly to Bourdeaux, and leaving Cap

tain Mabrun wuh three Companies to guard ir, Monfieur de Montferran and I went be

fore to the City. The next day after I came thither I went to the Palace to take my leave

of the Court ofParliament, befog refolv'd to return tomy old Quarter?, that I might be

nearer to the Monfieur, in cafe he fhculd be pleas'd to fend for me. There Monfieur la

Prefidenc Roffignae in a fhort fpeech return'd me thanks in the behalf of the whole Aflem-

bly for the fervice 1 had done, forafmuch as by this little war he faid we had fo fecur'd the

Rodes towards Xaintonge, that every one might now fafdy come and go betwixt France

and Bourdeaux. That I had alfo fecui'd them on that fide towards the Dordogne, having
redue'd the Caftle of Bridoire, and on that fide towards the Garonne, by having taken Le

vignac, Taillecabat, and Tardalllac, by reafon that before neither provifions nor men could
come by thofe wayes to Bourdeaux, or by any other, faving out of Gajcony.
Thefe were the fuccefles of thefe Enterprizes perform'd in five or "fix dayes, without put

ting the King to the expence of a Teflon, and the Parliament lefs ; and had thefe Meffieurs

of the City of Bourdeaux Ye^t their words with me,I would have laid my head, that I had

turn'd Blay topfy turvy : neither would I have askt any more than eighe dayes time co

do ic in, provided I mighc have had che Baron de la Garde along wich me to have ac-

The Sieur dt caqu'dthem by fea, and would have engag'd to have paid them back the thirty thoufand
Montluc offers piancs j demanded of them wherewith to pay the Foot, and to defray the charge of the

»/
att,tiue Artillery and Pioneers if I did not carry ihe place. Nay feeing chey would not rdifh
ye'

that motion, I offet 'd to lend them twelve thoufand Francs for a year without intereft,
andMonfieur deVa'encemy Brother would lend them two thoufand more : in fhort the

Court of Parliament was very hot upon the Enterprize ; but when they faw ic was requir'd
that every one fhould lay to his helping hand there was no more talk of the bufinefs.

Thefe men ofthe Long Robe are a dry hide-bound fort of people, and ftill pop us in the

mouth with their Priviledges. I willmaintain, and that by the teftimony of the beft and
honefteft men of Bourdeaux , that chey were the caufe this Enterprize was not executed :

for when the Citizens faw they would part with no money, they would part wich none

neither, faying that the Court of Parliament had as much or more wealth than half che

City befides, and twice they made me come to them , afluring me that fo foon as ever they
fhould feemy face all things fhould be done ; but when I came I ftill found them putme

offwith fo many delayes, that I was fore'd to return as wife as I came. I think they had
amind to have had me done it at my own expence, and that the advantage and the profit
fhould only have accru'd to them; and in truth by the offers I made, any one mighc
plainly fee I was willing to advance fomething ofmy own ; for I defray'd all the Gentle

men that did me the honor to go along with me acmy own charge, without putting the

Cicy to che expence of a Hen. This in cruth was the reafon why the Enterprize upon

Blay was noc puc inco execution. I am very fure chere was nothing in Guienne could have

hindred me from effecting my defign. At ehe cime when Des Rois befieg'd ic I had ca

ken an exact (urvey ofcheplace, and ic is no fuch choak- pear as they make ic. Befides ac

chat cime ehe Hugonocs fcarce fhew'd their heads, and Guienne was quiee enough : for all
chofe who were able robear armsweneinto ehe main body%o che Admiral, who afcerthe

The Admiral
deach of ehe Prince of (Jondi caus'd himfelf co be declar'd Head of che Faction

, che

declaiM Head Prince ferving him only for a fhadow. Ic was chac neverchelefs chac fo much upheld
of the Hugo- the faid Admiral and his Party, for a Prince of the Blood can do much

, and the Son
nots» of the faid Prince of £W/, though he was very young , was a great fupport to him

alfo; for without them and cheir authority he had never been able to have maintain'd thc

War fo long.

The End of the Sixth $ook.

THE
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The Seventh Book.

Eeing I have caken in hand co leave co pofterity an accounc ofmy life,
and to give a true relation whether good or bad, of all chac ever

I have done in fo many years chat I have born arms for cheKings
my Mafters; I am unwilling to omit any thing of action how little Why the Au^
and inconfiderable foever ; and although the laft little Victories I thor write*

gave an account of were neither the Conquefts of Naples, nor Mil- jhefe P,r[icw-
lan ; I have not however thought it fit to leave them wholly out,

for (inconfiderable as they are) fuch may read chem, as they may
be ufeful to, and Captains and Soldiers may begin cheir Prentice-

age with fuch little feats of arms as thofe ; it being by fuch that they firft take Leffon :

and even thofe who have the Government of Provinces commicted co cheir charge, may
by what I have perform'd cake exemple of whac was well, if chere be any fuch ching, and
avoid che evil.

I had fo clipc the wings ot the Hugonots that they were capable of doing no greatmat
ters in Guienne, nor of attempting any other than very flight Enterprizes; neither con fe-

quently was I in any capacity of performing any notable exploits ; both becaufe there was

not much of that nature in the Province left to do, and alfo by reafon I had on the other

fide, fent away moft of the Forces to the Monficurs Army , and did rcferve all the money

for his ufe. I have moreover another reafon why I am thus particular in my writing;
which is to the end, that if the King fhall vouchfafe the pains to read my Book (and I
think he reads fome worfe) his Majefty may then fee how much they havefpoken againft
the truth, who have faid that I had now no other care, nor meditated on any other ching
but how to live qmedy and at eafe in my own houfe. God knows thefe people under

ftood me very ill. Had I had the means I defir'd, and thac fome might have fupply'd me

withall, and that I mighc have had my own fwing, without being curb'd by thofe pernk
cious Edict', I (hould have prevented the Hugonots from reigning in Guienne, and pec-

haps have rooced ouc che whole Race.

•But to purfueche thread of my dilcourfe, and give a trae accounc of whac has been

the ruine of this poor Province, I fhall proceed to tell you, that fome time after the exe

cution of thefe Enterprizes, the Monfieur lentme a Letter containing thefe words.

M jnficur deMontluc, Monfieur the Marefchal d'Anville has been here, and is going into lettjr

^

^c,
his Government to put fome defigns he has there into execution ; if therefore be fhall ftand Sieur dt Mont-t

in need of amy thing in your Government, let me entreat you to affift him the beft you can. Inc.

This letter was deliver'd to me at St. Foy, and with it there cam? another to Monfieur de

Saintlerens , wherein he was commanded to come and bring his Company along with

him to the Army ; which was becaufe his Highnefs had given Monfieut de FonteniUes leave

to return home co rcfrelh himfelf, and to recruit his Company, his faid Highnefs fend

ing
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ing me word not long after, thac I (hould keep Monfieur de FonteniUes with me, wichout

fuffering them to ftir out ofthe Country ; and that I fhould have a fpecial regard to Bourde

aux, affifting Monfieur de Terride wich whac I could in order co his Conqueft of Beam j

and chac as co himfelf he was going down inco PoiLlou. This was heavy news co me, al

though I was very glad of the coming of che MatefcJtvaX-d'Anville, and may I perifh if I was

noc really as glad of it; as if almoft che Monfieur himfdf had Come, fori fancied that ehe

Hugonocs in Languedoc and Guienne would noc beable co ftand cwo moneths before us.

The faid Marefchal ftaid fome dayes by che way ,
and being arriv'd in Avergne, dif-

The Marefchal patchta Courrier co me co give me notice he was come, and co cellme chac he was glad of

d'Anville corns his Commiffion co come co make war in chofe pares, as well forchefacisfacStionhe fhould

to profecute the nave ;n feeing me, as out of the -hopes he had we fhould do fomething to the purpofe in
W»r in Guien. ^^ Countries of Languedoc and Guienne^ and- that he was going through Albigeois di

rectly to Tholouze. I fent him back his Meffenger in all hafte, defiring him by no means

to go that way, but that he would. come; to Rhodes and fiito Quercy, and chac I would

come co meec himac Cahors ; for the Count de (JHontgomery was arriv'd about Caftres,
where he was drawing a Party together, fo thac he could noc pafs thac way buc he muft be

in danger of falling inco che midft of che Enemy. I had no anfwer from him till he

came eo Tholouze
,
from whence he difparchc a Courrier ro me co advertize me of

his arrival, fending me word chac he had paft in che very beard of the Enemy;
but that none of them had prefented themfelves to oppofe his way. I was very glad to

hear of his fafe arrival, and in his letter he entreated me that we might meec and fee one

anocher, co the end that being togecher we might take. a good refolution to do the King
fome fignal piece of fervice, and that he would do nothing without my advice. I had at

that time a defluxion fall'n upon one ofmy paps, fo that I was conftrain'd to have it laune'd

in two places, and to puc in cwo tencs, which made my breaft fo foar thac I was hardly
able co endure my (hire; buc che fury of ehe dolor being a lictle aflwag'd, and the Fever

occafion'd by it a little over, I put my felf upon my way, though If was able to ride no

more than three leagues a day at the moft, -and that wich incolerable pain.
Such as fhall pleafe coread my life may cake nocice wich how many fores ofmaladies

I have been aflidted, and yec nocwithftanding I have never been idle or refty to the com
mands of my Mafters, or negligent in my charge. 'Tis unbecoming a Soldier co Jye grunc-

ing a Bed for a lictle ficknefs. Now you muft know chat neither the King nor the Queen
had writ to me that I was to obey the Marefchal, neither did he in his own Letter take up
on him to command me, neverthelefs out of refpect of the friendfhip I bore unto him,
and the affection that of my own voluntary inclination I had vow'd to him all the dayes
of my life, I went ofmy own accord to offer my obedience to him, and to snake him a

render of all the fervice lay in my power in reference to his own particular perfon. I found
him in a little feverifh diftemper, and ftai'd two dayes with him at Tholouze, and there?

I was at that time better accompanied than he ; for I had no lefs than threefcore orchree-

fcore and cen Gentlemen in my Train. We concluded together that I fhould return to

tAgen, there to affemble the Eftates of the Province to fee how many men the Country
was able to furnifh out, and maintain for the profecution of theWar. I aflur'd him thac
Guienne' would furnifh money co pay a thoufand or cwelve hundred Harquebuzeers ;
alwayes provided chac when he fhould have won a Town in Languedoc, he would come
eo attaque annother in Guienne, which I alfo engaged to them in the Marefchal's behalf
that he fliould do ; but I reckon d without mine Hoft. I immediately however fet afoot
the Companies of a choufand Harquebuzeers, and made choice of the beft Captains thac
were chen in che Country co command chem. The Eftaces gave che charge of receiving
themoney to de Naux, one of the Houfe of Nort of Agen, and we concluded to be ready
the firft ofAuguft to take the field.

Two or three moneths were pafled over in thefe tranfactions, during which Monfieur de

Terride was ftill ac che Leaguer he had laid before Navarreins, and for my parc I gave the
Town for taken ; for we had ftill news that no more provifion was enter'd into it, and
that they began to fuffer. On the ocher fide I confider'd , chac all che Forces the

Confiderations
Count de (Jliont-gommery had broughc wich him were buc chreefcore and cen Horfe, and

upon the com'- that he had no other Forces buc only chofe of che Vicomptes, which I did noc much ap
ing of the prehend, forafmuch as wich a very few men I had kepc chem in fuch aw, chac chey had
Ceunc dt noc dar'd to ftir. In Quercy Monfieur dela ChappeUe Lozieres made head againft them,
Mmitymmery. in Rtver£me Monfieur de Cornuffion and his Sons, and Monfieur de St. Venfa did the fame,

as alfo Monfieur de Bellegarde on that fide towards Tholouze ; in brief they were

held fo fhorc as noching more. I chen confidei'd that we had feveral Companies of
Gens-c&rtns in the Country i fo thac I never imagin'd Montgommery could gacher cogc-

ther
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ther a power fufficient co ldieve Navarreins ; for he muft of neceffity crofs che River ac

Verdun, where in cwo dayes I (hould be upon che Pafs co oppofehim : and I had fo good

Spies, chac I was very fure cobe immediately advertiz'd fhould he come to Montauban,
or offer to pafs where he did, which was at St Gaudens. I again confider'd that in thac

Quarter there were feven or eight Companies of Gens-d'arms, which were thofe of the

two BeUegardes, d,tArne,de Gramont, de Sarlehus, that of the Count deCandaUe, and of

Monfieur de Lauzun, and the ten Companies of Monfieur de Savignac ; fo thac all che

Earch could never have made ic fink into my head thac the Count de Montgommery fhould

come to relieve Bearnk Thus do men fometimes deceive themfeves with reafons ; for I

made account his coming into thofe parts had been only to defend thofe places they pcf-
feffedin the Provinces of Lmguedoc and Guienne; and alfo I heard the Vicompts refin'd

to obey one another, which made me rather think he came to moderate that affair, than

for any thing ot Beam, and in truth there was greater likelihood ink;, but the Hugo
nots have ever had that quaticy co conceal their defigns better than we. They are a people
that very rarely difcover their counfels, and that's the reafon why their Enterprizes fel-

dom fail of taking effect. The Count de Montgommery alfo herein manifefted himfelf

to be a circumtpect and prudenc Captain. Ic was he who was che occafion of chegreac-
cft mifhap thac chefe five hundred years has befall'n this poor Kingdom , for he kill'd

King Henry my good Mafter in the flower, of his age, running againft him in Lifts ; and

this man was the ruine of Guienne-, by fetting the Hugonots again on foot, as fhall be

declar'din its due place.
You who are che Kings Lieutenants upon whofe care the whole Province does rely,

confider the overfight that I have committed, and noc I alone, buc fome far better than I,

upon chis coming of che Count de Montgommery .- look better about you when you fhall

happen cobe in the like occafion, and ever fufpect theworft, thac you may provide beccer a-

gainft fuch inconveniencies chan we did. The Marefchal d' Anville very well knows, chac

when we were together at Tholouze, we were generally of opinion that the Count was

not come for the end that he afterwards difcovered. We had very good arguments to ex-

cufe this error, efpecially f, as the following difcourfe will make appear to fuch as have a

mind tobe furcher fatisfied in chac particular : buc chis man, although aftranger, and in

a Councry where he had never been before, m3de ic feen chac he had very good friends

there, and perhaps amongft us our felves; che Hugonocs have ever been more caucelous

and fubtile chan we i 1 muft confefs chac of all che overfights have ever been committed

in all our wars, this was the greateft; I know it has been varioufly defcanted upon, and

that the Queen of Navarre fet people on to raife ftrange reports : but I know alfo that I

was not in fault ; and I am fure Monfieur d?Anville is fo good a fervant co the Crown,

that he can fay as much for himfelf as J.

At my deparcure from Tholouze I had fome private conference with two of the principal A fault in the

Capitouls of the City, where I gave them many things in charge to deliver co the body
Frencb Gen-.

of their Corporation concerning the carrying on of theWar. Thefe men were very well
"*'

difpos'd, but that is not all ; and I muft here by the way infert a thing that I have ever

faid, and fhall do fo long as I live, thac the Gentry are very much to blame fo much to

difdain City Employments, principally of Capital Cities, fuch as Tholouze and Bourde

aux. I am fure when 1 was a boy I have heard chat both Gentlemen and Lords of very

great birth
and quality accepted of the charge of Capitouls ac Tholouze, and of Jurats ac

"Bourdeaux ; buc efpecially ac Tholouze ; whereas now refuting chefe offices, or fuffering
them to be conferr'd upon ochers, the Citizens have goc the power into their hands, fo

that when we come we muft cap and cringe co chem. le was ill advifed of chofe who

fitft were the caufe. Would to God that (as they do in Spain) we had made ourcon-

ftant abode in the good Towns, we had then both had more riches and more authority.
We have the keys of the Field, and they of the Towns, and in the mean time we muft

pafs thorough their hands, and for the leaft affair trot up and down with great trouble

from City to City to beg theit favour and efteem,; But co recurn eo my cwo Ca-

picouls, had chey been men who had righcly underftood che inftructions I gave them,
they might have given me feafonable notice. Neither is it in this thing only that I have

obferv'd this fault, buc in feveral other chings alfo ,
and if the Catholick Gentlemen

would introduce thiscuftom of taking City Employments upon them, they would find

advantage by k, and would in a (hort time fee all chings in a much better pefture. Bac

lee us make an end of the bufinefs in hand.

I had intelligence from that fide cowards Tholouze, chac the faid Counc reinfore'd

himfelf both with Horfe and Foot and that he made his Levies about C*ftrefs-> anL' ac

GaiUac, buc thac did nothing alter my former opinion of his defign (I confefs chac Gad

U u depnv'd
•
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depriv'd ns of our undetftanding^ till thac within eight or cen dayes before he cook che

Field. Monfieur de St. Germain coming to give me a vifit at Agen about fome private bu
finefs betwixt us, told and aflur'd me, that the preparation Montgommery was making was
to go over inco Beam. I difputed the contrary with him, telling him thac ehe faid Mont

gomery vei y well knew, that the Marefchal dyanvilles Forces were almoft ready, and that
incighc or cen dayes time I fhould alfo be ready to march, hoping in twelve dayes to be

with him. To which the faid Sieur de St. Germain made anfwer, that lee me never more

repute him agoodServaric of the Kings, if the Count de (^Montgommery did not go over

into Beam; and that he would crofs the River ac Verdun
,
or elfe higher towards the

Sourfe. The confidenc affurance he gave me made me chink co advertize Monfieur de

Terride, which by an exprefs Courrier I did, and having well weigh'd and confider'd
all things with my felf, began to apprehend theremight be fome apparence in the thing.
In the mean time I entreated the faid Sieur de St. Germain to go to Tholouze to acquaint
the Marefchal with it ; to which he return'd me anfwer, that he could not imagine but
that the Marefchal muft needs know of ic, confidering thac Montgommeries Levies were
making within feven or eight leagues of Tholouze : but I was fo importunate with him
to go, that in the end he contented, though he was at that cime very much croubled with
ehe ftone, which yec continues wich him ; which made me wrice co che Marefchal (noc
naming che faid Sieur de St. Germain ocherwife chan chac a Geneleman and a Krtighc of
the Order, whom he very well knew, and who was a very loyal Subject of theKings) was
coming towards him ,

to acquaint him with fomething thac concern'd his Majefties fer

vice, befeeching him thac he would pleafe co give credic co whac he had co deliver co him.
The faid Sieur de St. Germain was noc come co Tholouze when my Meffenger came away
for che Marefchal wric me word back that the Knight of the Order who I faid was coming
to fpeak wich him, was not yet arriv'd, but that if he came he would give ear to whac he
had co fay, and would fignifie his opinion co me concerning what he fhould deliver to him.
Four or five dayes after Monfieur de St.Germain wric me word, chac he had been wich che

Maiefchal, whoic feem'd had intelligence from other hands then his, to which he conceiv'd
he gave greater credit then cohim : buc thac I fhould remember what he cold me, and
fhould in a fhorc cime fee ic come eo pafs. I gave continual notice of all co Monfieur de
St. Giroui who was acMas de Verdun, and Governor of che place, brother to the Sieur de

laGarde, and who ac chis cime is a Knighc of the Order, and one of his Majefties Houfe-
hold, thac he fhould look well abouc him, and thac in cafe che Enemy fhould offer co pafs
the River, he fhould fend me prefenc word, and in a day and a half I would noc fail to
be with him. To which he return'd me anfwer, chac he would give me three daieswarn
ing, and thac thofe of Grenade, and du (Jliasde Verdun had command to affift one anocher
to guard che Foards and Ferries, which command had been given them at the faid Mas de
Verdun at the time when the faid Marefchal was there. Now I had delivet'd the charge of
the Country of Comenge, as far as the PyrrheneanMountains to Monfieur dcBeUegarde, to
whom I had given as ample Commiffion to Command in thofe parts as if I my felf was
there, he having ever behav'd himfelf gallantly and well, upon all occafions beaten and
repell'd the Enemy, with Monfieur de Savignac's People, his own Company , and the
Gentlemen ofComenge, amongft whom he had a very greac reputation, and was well ferv'd
by the Gentry, they knowing him to be a very brave Gentleman and an old Captain.

Monfiegr de I receiv'd an anfwer from Monfieur de Terride, wherein he fent me word that he had
Terride defpi- no great apprehenfion of che Counc de Montgommery or of his Forces, and chac he was
les hu Enemy. aye t0 fjgru him. The Meffenger that I had fenc co him was a Soldier, who cold me by

che by, chac Monfieur de Terride had noc fo many men as he thoughc he fhould have had
and moreover he heard che Capcains and Soldiers fay chac che Enemy fcarce ever made
a fally buc that our people were beaten. And it was not above three dayes at che moft be
fore I receiv'd a Leceer from Monfieur de Fontenilles containing thefe words.

I
fiend you enclofid a Letter I receiv'd from my Lievtenant Monfieur de Noe, ly which
you willfee that the Count de Montgommery is already upon the Save, and that he taket

the way toward St. Gaudens, where he makes account with his Army topffs the Garonne.
The faid Sieur dt Nee's Letter was this :

Monfieur,
The Count dt T Give you nitice that the Count de Montgommery has paft the Save, and the Riege, and
Montgommery I dines to day at the houfe of the Vicount de Caumont my 'Brother-in-Law. In all thefe

gesovcr
into

parts Hit a m*n prefent* himfelf to difpute with him his paffage over the Garonne. IpLmwn.

give MonfiturdeMontluc fpetdy notice ofi it.

I
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I was never in my life fo furpriz'd ac any thing as ac this unexpected news, and began
to think with my felf, chac this was fome mifadventure chat was deftin'd againft us,

knowing, asldidv the Marefchal d'Anville, Meffieurs de Joyeufe and de BeUegarde, who
were hard by him, and feveral other Captains who wanted neither courage, experience, nor
affection ; wherefore we were to conclude that God would lay a misfortune upon Monfieur

de Terride. I had the Company of Monfieur de Gondrin ac Montfiegur en Bezadois , che

one half of my own at Nerac, and the other ac Monfianesttln, and thac of Monfieur de

Fontenilles ac Moiffac ; which de Fontenilles ran in all hafte to the faid Molffi c, being very
certain that I would fpeedily fend for him. I immediately then writ four difpacches,
one to Monfieur de Terride, wherein I entreated him to rife from before Navarrelnt, and Meniltuivie.%
to retire towards Ortbez and St. Sever, for that the Enemy was upon him, entreating him Monfieur de

in fo doing to call to mind the diligence we had feveral times ufed when we were together Terride notice

in Piedmont ; that I feared the Marefchal's Forces were not yet ready fuddenly to relieve •£ hls coming.

him, and did alfo fear that the Enemy would be upon him before my Letter could come

to hishands; that therefore he ought not to engage himfelf to a precipitous Retreat, and
much lefs in a Battel, confidering that hismen were harafs'd out with labour and watch

ing, and that the Enemy came fre.'h and in good plight to attaque him. I fent another
to

Monfieur de FonteniUes to bid him march,another to the Baron de Gondrin at Montfiegur, and
another to my Lieutenant Monfieur de MadaiUan, thac I was going before towards I'Iffe en

Jordan, if the Eenemy had not yet pafled the River; but in cafe they (hould already be

palled over, I would then take the way of Aire, and that he fhould follow after me day
and night. Ic was almoft nighc when I received che news, and in chemorning by break

of day, fo foon as I had fenc away my MeffengersI departed and wenc co Letloure; from

whence 1 fent another difpatch to Monfieur le Marefchal to give him notice that I was

coming dire£tly to him with five Enfigns of Foot : but that notwithftanding fliould the

Enemy already have pafled the River, I was of opinion wc were to follow after them, and

that then if I fhould find they were marcht toward Beam, I for my part would take my

way directly to Aire, befeeching him not to ftay for any one, for that fo foon as ever he

fhould be out ofthe Gates of Tholouze every one would follow after him, fo well was I

acquainted wich the nature of the Gentlemen of that Country. I had tried them oft

enough, aad am very confident it would have fall'n out fo : for many a time have I fet

ouc with thirty men only, and the next day have had all the Gentlemen of the Councry
abouc me. I ftay'd buc chac day ac Lecloure, and as God fhall help me, when I deparced
from Agen, I had buc one old Gentlmen wich me call'd Monfieur de Llzac, and my owrf

Servants; buc che nexc morning I had above thirty came in tome, with whom I rnarchc

that night to Cauze, and the next day went no further than to Nogarol to ftay for the

Companies of Gens-d'arms and five Enfigns of Foot I had near unto me, and they were

commanded by Captain CafteUa, by reafon that I had fent my Nephew de Leberon to Ll

bourne ; the King havingwrit to me to put my felf inco ic, his Majefty having had incel

ligence chac che Enemy had a defign upon chac place. Which Command I receiv'd ac che

timewhen I fent che advercizemenc co Monfieur de Terride, and would noc my felf go

to the faid Liooume, that Imight be near the Marefchal to go relieve the faid Sieur deTer«

ride; or fighc (jMontgommt ry by che way. Being come to^/fire we found thatwewete

above fixfeore Gentlemen, and the five Foot Companies came thither as foon as we. In

the morning my whole Company came in on the one fide, and by thc way of the Landes

at the fame time came the Baron de CJondrin, who the day before had marched nine leagues,
and my Company (even, andac nighc cameMonfieur de Fontenilles. As I was mounting

to horfe co deparc from Nogarol, che Meffenger I had fenc co ehe Marefchal from Letloure

reiurn'd and broughc me his anfwer , which was, chac fince Montgommery was already

pafled theGarenne, he conceiv'd it would be co no purpofe co follow him,- and chac he had

given Monfieur de Terride notice from the cime chac che Counc had firft made cowards

the Rivers, to look to himfelf, for that the faid Montgommery was coming to attaque him ;

who had return'd him anfwer, that he was ftrong enough to fight Montgommery, and that

he would not leave the Siege, which was the fame anfwer the faid Sieur de Terride had

fent to me. Th? faid Marefchal fent me further word that he was going to batter a Caftle

near unto Lavaur called Frigeac, till the Fooc who were coming ouc of Languedeecoxa*
manded by che Sieur de St. fjcran de la (juiche fhould come up co him.

So foon as ever I alighted ac Aire I difpatcht away Captain Maufian (who had been

Quarter-maftrr to Monfieur Gramont 's Company, and was lately come inco mine) co the

faid Marefchal by whom I begg'd ofhim, that (eccing all other Enterprizes apart, he would

pleafe to apply himfelf to the grand Concern ; for having once fought Montgommery he

would have no more to do either in Languedoc or Cjuienne, being thac all the Forces of two

Una Provinces
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Provinces were united with th? faid Count
,
which ban* once defeated there would not

The Sieur de be anyone left to make head againft us. I had atmy corning to Nogarol (ent away a dif-
Montluc knds

patch t0Monfieur de Terride, entreating him, that if he was not already retir'd he would

ch»l a'Anville. ^P^^Y re"re > ant^ difincumber himfelf of his Artillery ; and if he faw himfdf hard
laid to, rather co chrow chem inco che *

Gave, chan engage in a Bacrel ; for that I had

*U d^" k"c co ^e Marefchal from Lecloure, hoping he would fuddenly come away ; and that

though he fhould lofe his Canon, fo foon as we fhould be, drawn together we fhould pre

fently recover ic. In the mean time it ran in my head, that although Montgommery had
a very confiderable and fprightly Army, he would hardly notwithftanding adventure

to attaque Monfieur de Terride, feeing we were coming up towards him : but I thmk he

had intelligence that neither the Marefchal nor I would enter the Country , and thac we

were not ready to joyn, which made him purfue his determination. The fame night thac
I came to Aire after I had fenc away Captain Maufian came Capcain Montaut from Mon-

The Sieur rfe fieur de Terride, by whom he fent me word that he was retir'd to Orthez, entreating me
Terride retires with all fpeed to come up to him ; whereupon I immediately fent back the faid Captain
to Ortht^. Montaut to tell him, that I would not ftir from Aire, or at leaft would advance no fur

ther than St. Sever, untill the Marefchal fhould firft come, for I had but three Compa
nies of Gens-d'arms, and five Enfigns of Fcot ; and th?c Captain. (JMontaut bad told me,
that in eighteen Enfigns of Foot which he had with him there was not eighreen hun
dred men ; and on the other fide, fhould I come to Orthez, and thac we fhould be fore'd
to fight, and fhould lofe the Battel, the King might jnftly cur off my head for no< ("hying
for the Marefchal, and the faid Marefchal himfelf might juftly fay, that I had pre

cipitated the Battel that he might not be chere, to engrofs ro my felf the reputation of a

Victory; that therefore I would be cautious of entring into fuch a difpute either with his

Majr fty, or the Marefchal : but that I entreated him to retire to St. Sever, leaving a fuf
ficient Garrifon in Orthez, and till the Marefchal fliould come I would be drawing to

wards him. That heretofore I had given him timely advertizement ofthe Count's com

ing, which he had difpis'd, and that now he would have me repair that fo great an over-

fight ac ehe hazard of my own honor, which I could by no means do. The faid Captain
Montaut rid all night directly to Orthez-, celling him all that I had given him in charge
to which he return'd me anfwer, that he could not ftir from Orthez, and that fhould he
go out of the Country of Beam the Bearnois would cake heart at it ; entreating me chere-*
fore co come up co him, with which meflage he would again have return'd thefaid Cap
tain Montaut, who would by no means accept of the Commiffion, but frankly told him,
that he was confident I would not enter into Beam ; and had given him fo many reafons
for that refolution, that not a man about me would offer to advife me to it, and accord

ingly I lent him word by his Meffenger thac I would do no other buc whac I had told him

by CaptainMontaut.

I communicated all the Letters I wric whecher to theMarefchal or Monfieur de Terride
to Monfieur d'Aire Brother to Monfieur de Candalle, and to all the Knights of cheOrder*
and evermore confulted their advice; for the occafion requir'd it. The Lieutenant of

all

aded

rather to be govern'd by three or four Gentlemen of Beam he had about him, than any of
his own Officers and Servants, Monfieur de Bellegarde was within fix leagues of Aire to

wards Bigorre , to whom I difparcht away a Meffenger, entreating him to come the next

day Co Prolan, a Houfe belonging Co che Baron de fampagne, and co bring Captain Arne,
and che Baron de Arbotu, Lieucenane co Monfieur de Gramont, along wich him, I having
earneft bufinefs cocommunicate unto him, which accordingly they all three did. Hehad
with him four Companies of Gens-d'arms, namely his own, and thofe of Meffieurs deGra
mont, d3Arne, and de Sarlebout ; and there I laid down before them all thac I writ to
Monfieur de Terride, wich cheanfwershe had reeum'd me back, and that he tempted me
to come co Orthez, telling them withal the foregoing reafons why I conceiv'd I ought noc
to do it; which they all approv'd of, faying, that cheMarefchal would have juft caufe co
take it exceedingly ill ifI (hould noc ftay for him ; alchough chey well enough under
ftood by feveral Letters he had wric to them, that he had a mind to make war mLanvut-
doc, and not m Guienne j for all thofe of his Council, and even they of Tholouze, (asfhey
tad seen enterm d) advisdhim fotodo, and chac upon that condition they would Am
ply him with money for the expence of the war, perfwading him to expend it in Langue
doc, and not in Guienne; which was a thing eafie enough to be believ'd, for every one

firms to draw the water to bis own Mil, Monfieur de BeUegarde then told us, that he

would
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would write to the Marefchal, and tell him that he ought to march toward, us, snd sfccr
the Enemy : but chac neverthelefs he believ'd he would not do it, fo. the forenaincd rea

fons, and alfo becaufe thofe who were for his transferring the S.cne of the war into Lan

guedoc, would be fure to poflefs him, that the reafon why we invited him to come to us,
was for the fear we were in of lofing our own Houfes. We concluded howevvr thac he

fhould fend a Gentleman to him to befeech him to come, and I promis'd Monfieur de Bel

legarde to acquaint him with what anfwer Captain (.Maufian (hould bring me back ; * ho

was but three dayes in going and coming, and afterwards went to Monfieur de Bekeg,rde,
carrying him the Maiefchal's anfwer to my Letter ; which was to this effect.

Monfieur de Montluc,

I
Have receiv'd yours, bywhich I perceive that Monfieur de Terride Is retir'd to Orthez,
who being now out of danger I [h(-u!d do nogreat featj In Beam, and am very unwilling

tofqttander away my time : for in thefe parts I am confident I fhall fioon recover what is loft
ofmy Government ; at your inftancemverthelefis I am content to come with my Army as far
as ITfle de Jordan, there to ftayfiome few dayes to fee if any occafion fhall offer it felf'offight-
ing Montgommery in the Field ; which incafie I fail ofi, I am refolv'd to purfine my begin
ning, which is hopeful ; for I have taken Figeac where Cattaln Maufan has found mi, and

to morrow morning Iwill march direclly to the Ifie, where in two d.iyes I hope to arrive.

Thefe were i Uc contents of the Letter which pleas'd us all exceedingly well, and immedi-

acely upon the receipt thereof I went to St. Sever with all the h rfe and foot I had; and

from thence fp foon as ever I came thither difpatcht away Captain Montaut, who from Or-

thez, was bu;' newly alighted there (for from St. Sevir to the (aid Orthez is no m re

than four leagues ami a half only) back to Monfieur de Terride, entreating him thac he

"would come in tlv morning co Agetmau, that we might conferre together an hour to re-
•' folve upon what w: had to do. I made no manner of queftion but he would com^
*' which made me fend to Monfieur de Gramont's people to provide us fomething for dinner,
*' for Agetmau is his in righc of his Daughcer-in-Law d't/indols Countefs ofGuichen, and
**
gave the Letter the Marefchal had fent me by Captain (JMaufian to the faid Captain

*c

Montaut, to fhew him. I made this alfignation purpo(ely to remonftrate to him, thac

.»* the Marefchal would hardly be drawn fo far as into Beam , by reafon he was im-
*'
portun'd by all che Eftaces of Langutdoc, and all che Lords of chac Countrey to make

ie war in Languedoc, and not in Guienne, which he muft in the end be necelfitated to do, or
<c they would give him no money ; that therefore he ought to retite to St. Sever, leaving
*' a few men in the Caftle of Orthez, and that when we fhould be all together we (hould
*' make up the body of an Army, entreating the Marefchal to leave us Monfieur de Belle-
*l
garde with the tour Companies of Gens-d'arms, which I hoped he would eafily granc

*'
us, he having enow befides to be Mafter of che Field, and chac in five or h"x dayes I

*' doubted not but wc fhould have a choufand Fooc, or more co chofe we already had:
" for Monfieur de BeUegarde had cwo Companies wich him , and chac Captain Maufian
'* fhould go into Bigorre, from whence he hand his Brother would bring a conhderable
" number ofmen, and that the Count de Labatut would do the time. This was what I

had premeditated to fay to-him, noc doubting buc by thofe arguments to overcome his

Council that hindred him from retiring ; and befides I believ'd the Marefchal would be

veryg'adof this refolution, by which means he would be it full liberty to purfue his own

defigns. Yec did I noc do chis ofmy own head only, but communicated all to che Knights
of theOrdp" ;-;id the Captains who were with me. Now when I in the morning expe
cted he fhould come to AgHmau (ic being but two leagues only from 0r*fo*J co conclude

of fuch thing? 2, fhould be noli proper for his fafety and honor, he fent me word that he

could ncc co'r.e to tAgetmau , his Council not conceiving it fie for him to go out of his
Difpute be-

Govenv neiic, becaufe Agetmau was noc in Bears, buc that I fliould come to him. See here twixt the

the vanity of this world / a manweak, beaten, and upon thematter defeated, ftands upon
Sieurs de

his punctilio's, and moreover with a man who came only co fave his life, and who in re- M»*/*c»nJA

gard co his own qualiey mighc challenge fome refpect.
'"' '"

ForGod's fake (fellowCapcains) leave chis pride behind your Beds- head, when neceffi

ty fhall prefs upon you ; for ic is co be devoyd of all fenfe and underftanding, feeing chac a

man docs mifcrably aim ridictiloufly lofe himfelf. Had he been of greacer qualiey than I, he

ought notwithftanding
to have acceptedmy invitation, and to have come fo far to confer

and confute with me abouc an affair whetcupon his own fafecy and thac of his Army wholly

depended. H;s evil Angel govern'd him. He neither knew before nor after which way co

g°
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go about eicher to efcape, or defend himfelf. Yec was ic noc thorough any defaulcof cou

rage, for he had ever manifefted himfelf cobe biave enough; buc God deprives us of our

judgments when he is difpos'd eo chaftize us. ,
.

To return to our Embaffies. I fenc him word roundly,
" Thac I would not budg a foot,

" and that I would not engage my felf in a place where I fhould be enforc'd to fight till
" I (hould firft fee his Forces and mine cogecher, co know if chey were fufficienc co macch

** the Enemy : that I had feen too many caught in the Trap for that; that I would not

"

buy a Pig in a Poakj but would fee both without and within, thac I was come thither to
" relieve him withouc any command from any perfon living \ that it fcem'd he flood upon
"his punctilio's of honor, buc that it was not cime to infift upon fuch niceties; and thac
"
he appear'd to me like a man who is in neceffity, and yet thinks he does the perfon too

" much honor co borrow money of him ofwhom he defires it. All this I wric co him in

my anger, when I faw I could noc make him come co a place where I had a mind to cell

him by word of mouth what had been concluded, as well by Monfieur de Bellegarde and
the Captains near unto him, as by thofe that I had with me : and when they faw thac I

was refolv'd noc co go, they fent eo me Meffieurs d'Audaux, and de Damafian eo perfwade
me to ic.

The queftion was not whether I ought to carry the five Enfigns of Foor, and my three

Companies ofGens-d'arms into Orthez, for they noc had 3 daies provifion for ehemfelves :
buc I muft go as one neighbour goes to anochei's houfe when he makes a vific. I do noc ufe

to go after that manner in a time of War, efpecially when the Enemy is fo near. The faid

Sieurs d'^Audaux and de Damafian fpar'd for no arguments to induce me to it, and I was not
to feek for reafons (and fuch as were much more evident chan theirs, as any child mighc
difcern) co excufe my felf. In the end, feeing I would not go, they cold me, either chac

Monfieur deGramonthzd a picquetofome of their Council, or elfe chac chey had a quar
rel co him (I know nocwhich ic was, for I did noc commie iceomemory, forafmuch as it

was noc cheir animoficies chac had broughc methicher) and chac therefore %Agetmau was

by no means a proper place for ourmeeting. Whereupon we concluded that the next day
about Noon we fhould meet at a Gentlemans Houfe, which was not in Monfieur de Gra-

woMt'sTeiritoiies, though I told them withal, That all animofities ought to ceafie where 'a

Lieutenant ofthe Kings is in place.
In the clofe of the Evening then they all mounted to horfe eo return to Orthez, when

at their going away Monfieur de MadaiUan entreated leave of me to go along wich him;
and co ftay cwo dayes there to cry if he could noc in that time find an opportunity to do

fomething with fourty Cuiraffiers of my Company, whom I accordingly permitted to go,
and fo they departed altogether. About eleven of the clock at nighc as they were got

Mwfiesi: de a little beyond Agetmau, they met with a Merchant of Orthez of their acquaintance who

TJj
*ur"

was running away, and told them that they were all defeated, and that Monfieur de Ter-
'

riband fome Captains with him were efcap'd into the Caftle j which neverthelefs they
did not believe ; for our people were eighteen Enfigns of Foot, and the Enemy were no

more than cwo and cwenty ; which made ic feem impoffible, confidering chat ours had
the advancage of the Town. For this therefore they did not forbear to go forward, and a
quarter of a league further mec wich Capcain Pleurdelis, who had alfo efcap'd away, and
told them the fame thing that che Merchant had done before. Whereupon chey made a

halt to rally fuch as fhould be flying away from the defeat. The Merchant held on his

way, and coming to St. Sever, found me in bed. His news was fo unexpected, andfo
ftrange, that I could by no means give any credit to ic, noc being able co imagine chac
two and cweney Enfigns could cake eighteen in a Town that was none of the weakeft ;
buc Captain Pleurdelis coming within a quarter of an hour after, and confirming che fame,
I was conftrain'd co believe ie, noc wichouc making above chree eimes che fign of che Crofs.
I have thoughc fie co give an accounc at large of the truth how all things pafled in this

bufinefs, by reafon that all the Kingdom cried out, thac ifMonfieur le Marefchal d'Anville
andMontluc had perform'd their ducies Montgommery had been defeaced, and che Princes
after the roue ac Moncontour would noc have known which way to cum them, having no
other refuge but cochrow ehemfelves inco the arms of the Gounc de xJMontgommery, who
was frefh, victorious and full of Crowns (all which waslaid in our difli) and Guienne had
not chen been in mourning asic now is. And yec 1 chink the Hugonocs had noc pafled
thorough Limofin and Perigort : for we fhould have gone out co meec chem co bid chem

good-morrow : but the account thac 1 have truely fet down will difcover who was in fault.
In che mean time they who fhall follow after us may learn thac an overfighc in War is

irreparable. There are feveral perfons of honor yec living, who will ceftifie the truth of
whac I write, for I did noc make any Difpacches in fecrec, buc in che pretence of all che

Captains
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Capcains and Km?,hrs of the Order who were with me. I do not write to sccufe either

che Marefchal or M nfieur de Terride, I fay nothing but the truth, to manifeft my dili

gence to fu:h as have faid, that if I would I might have reliev'd Monfieur de Terride. The

few men I had, the daily advertifements I gave him, and the refolution taken amongft

us, are all evidences whether I was in fault or no. I muft needs fay that had he retir'd,
thac had he fooner believ'd my intelligence, and would have hearkned to my advice, and

not have been foovetrul'd by his own Council, that then in eight dayes time we fhould

have been ftrong enough to have fought Montgommery, and either to have driven him out

of Beam, or have fliut him up in T^avarreins, where they would not have receiv'd him

neither, forafmuch as there had not been provifion to have nourifht his Army four days ; by
which means he muft have been neceffitated either to fight, or to turn back to the place from
whence he came, which he would have found a matter of great difficulty for him to do ;

for the very Peafants would'have defeated him, knowing us to be in his Rear. Monfieur

dt Terride had yet all the other Towns, and had this Enterprize of his fucceeded the Ma

refchal had not needed to have been troubled with our war, but had been left ac liberty
to purfae his own defigns, provided he would have left us Monfieur de BeUegarde, and
the four Companies of Gens-d'armes, which I believe he would have done having himfdf

no need of them. Ic is then Monfieur de Terride's Council that is to be blam'd, and noc

I; and that all the world may fee how unlikely (JMontgommery's defign was to take effect.

it is mod certain, that he never ha I at the moft above five and twenty hundred Foot, and Montgtmmiry't',
betwixt five and fix hundred Horfe, good and bad together; and when hewent to meec F°r«s,

the Prince, he had not above a hundred Horfe, and but very few Foot, by the teftimony
of Monfieur de Terride's Enfigne and Guidon, and ofMonfieut de St. Felix, Lieutenanc

to Monfieur de Hegrepeliffe, and Captain St.' Trojets Enfigne, who were prifoners, and
went every day at liberty upon their parole up and down their Camp ; and fince the

Peace I have talkc with above fifty of the Enemy who have all confirm'd the fame; by
which any one may judge if there was any reafon to apprehend the faid Count, Or fufpect
thefaid Monfieur de Terride (confidering the Forces he had with him) fhould fuffer him

felf to be furpriz'd, efpecially he being himfelf a good Soldier, and having good Officers

about him : but they loft their undeiftanding in a time of the greateft need.
This is the truth of the beginning and fource of all the miferies of Guienne. Had not

Monfieur le Marefchal d'Anvllle come into this Country, I am aflur'd that moft of the

Lords and Gentlemen who went in to him would have done me the honor co have come to

me, and I think we fhould have play'd our Game a little better. It was but reafon they
fliould pay that great refpect to him, he being a great Lord, Son to a Conneftable andMa

refchal of France, and moreover a brave Cavalier in his own perfon, rather than to me,

who am a poor Gentleman, old, a Cripple, and ouc of favour : buc nocwichftanding be-

lov'd both by the Gentry and the People.
You Lieutenants of Provinces who fhall come afterme, if peradventure my Memoires

fhall fall into your hands, make your advantage of this overfight of Monfieur deTerride,
to the end that you may not occafion the ruin of yourMafters affairs. I will not blame

nor accufe him cither of cowardife or treachery ,
for he was an admirable good Field-

Officer : but other qualities are requir'd in a Lieutenant of a Province ; upon your head

piece, your prudence and circumfpection all the reft depend. Had he credited the adver

tifements wc gave him of che Count de Montgommery % coming to raife the Siege, he had

made an honorable Retreat, and had fav'd his Canon, which had he not had leifure to

draw off, he might havethrown theminto OneGtiVc, which isa River full of great pre

cipices, fo thac ic would noc have been in che power ofMontgommery co recrieve them;
and we (hould have been with them in the time that fuch a work would have requir'd.
Buc fetting this afide, having been routed in his Siege, and after that being retir'd into a

Town fufficiently ftrong, he ought to have confidered of the means, either of retreating

further, or of fortifying himfelf there; and yec the laft fault was worfe chan the fitft,

which was, that their fear depriv'd them of their judgment ; for he efcap'd with a good
number of Genilemen into the Caftle, which is a very ftrong one

,
without having ever

thought of putting provifions into it wherewith to fuftain him ; and in all thefe difgraces The fmlt of

to (land upon hre punctilio's ofhonour, without deining to condefcend fo far as to come Monfieur dt

three fteps ouc of his Governmenc to confer with a friend who came meerly to do him Terride.

fervice, and to preferve him, was a moft inexcufeable folly. Leave, leave thefe punftillio's

in a time of neceffity, I have never done fo, but oftentimes with ten Horfe only have put

my felf inco che Field. I am confident that had he come to fpeak with me he had not

fall'n into the misfortune, which coft him both his honor and his lite. For my part fo oft as

I have call'd this action to remembrance, I have ever lookt upon it as a meer Judgmenc of

God
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God. For to raife a Siege ag.nr ft equal Forces, to conquer, and force a Town, and to take
the Kings Lieutenant in a fufficient place in three dayes time, as it were in che fighc of a
Marefchal of France, and a Lieutenant of the Kings, as I was, and in fhort, in three dayes
to conquer a whole Province feems to be a Dream. Ic muft needs be confeft that in all our

Warrs there was never perform'd a more notable exploit. But who (Fellow Captains) ob-
ce;n\l this glory for the Count de Montgommery? truly no other but his own diligence,
which was fuch as fcarce gave leifure toMonfieur de Terride to look before him, and con

fider what he had to do. It is one ofthe beft pieces in a Soldiers Harnefs. And what
loft Monfieur de Terride ? the little diligence he employ 'd in his moft prefling concern.

For my part I did what lay in me to do; for to enter further into a Country, without
firft knowing from him in whac pofture ic flood, and to fight a victorious Enemy withouc
fufficient Forces, and with abafledArmy; Iwasnot foilladvis'd as co fhuffle all chings
into confufion only to bear him company in his ruine. I had been too long poflefled of
the honor of having never been defeated, to hazard my reputation for che reliefof a man
who would throw himfelf away in defpite of all the world.

The impor- Lee no one wonder that I iufift fo long upon this fubject : for I believe that from this
tanceof Mont- one fault (which many ill enform'd have indifcreetly and unjuftly laid co my charge) the
gmmtrysvi- minenot only of Guienne, but moreover of the whole Kingdom fince has been deriv'd.

lam aflur'd that the affairs of the Hugonots had otherwife been redue'd to fuch an extre

mity, that ic had been impoffible ever tohaverepair'd them again. For in che firft place,
had che Marefchal and I follow 'd him, there is no doubt buc Montgommery had been de
feated, and confequently all Beam redue'd, which had been no contemptible thing, and
I think the King would then have been betier advis'd, than to have furrendred it upon the
accommodation, having enough befides wherewith torecompence the Queen of Navarre
within the Kingdom, to keep her more in his obedience.' For a King ought alwayes to
covet that thofe who are his Subjects, if they be great and powerful, fhould.be in the
heart, and not in the extremities of his Kingdom ; for then they dare not fhew their
horns : And befides the King wanted no good title to Beam, for it is faid chat che Sove-

raigncy of righc belongs to him. I once heard Monfieur de Lagebafion the firft Prefident of
Bourdeaux lay open tbatcitlc, who faid he had feen the Evidences thereofin the Confta-

blery of Bourdeaux; but I have nothing to do to revive that antiquated quarrel. He
told us alfo that at the time when they began to fortifie TSlwarreins, the Court of Parha-
menr fent to King Francis to remonftrate co him, how much k imported his Crown to
hinder that Fortification : but theKing fent them word, that he was not offended at it j
uhichwasill advis'd of the King; for a Prince ought as much as in him lies to hinder
neighbouring Fortrtfles ; and had it noc been for this all the whole Province had been his.
But 'tis done and paft, and there is now no remedy ; For to a done thing the Council is
already taken. Befides all this had Montgommery been defeated, the-Admiral who in the
interim loft the Battel of Moncontour would have been at his wits end , and Hot have
known to what Saint to devote himfelf. I think he would have beenwifer than to have
engag'd himfelf in Guienne, where he would eafily have been defeated, thereficks of his
Army being in a very poor and forlorn condition, wtthout Biggage, their horfes unfhod,
and without a penny of money. And it was well for him that he came to throw him
felf into the armes of the Count de (-Montgomery, who fet him up again, fupplying himwith money that he had gain'd at the Sack of divers Cities, infomuch that the faid Ad
miral had ehe commodicy of craverfing che whole Kingdom, whileft che King amuz'd himfelf ac the Siege of St. Jean in the heart ofWinter, which was very unadvifedly done:
but God opens and fhuts our eyes when it pleafes him. Lee us now' recurn co our Subject.
Peradventure there may be fome who would have been glad I (hould have writ more at
large after-whac manner Monfieur de Terride was defeaced ; which I would not do ; for I
nave heard that Of ill flefh a man can never make good Pottage. I leave chac to thofe who
were prefent ac che bufinefs, and who gave me relation of it, and co che Hiftorianswho calk
ot all the world, and very often unfeafonably, and from the purpofe, like ignorant fellows
in teats of Arms as they are.

Thefe pollings co and fro becwixc Monfieur de Terride and me continued three whole
dayes, atter which Montgommery came to attaque him. After his defeat 1 remain'd ac

rl :d ITV u* rT-f -he T" "H" in the Caftle of 0rthe*> a°d afterwards re-

The Mard-cha! tnX^rZlrlu Tu^l f"A ^i"8 °f the faid SlCUr de Terride> k^'
d'Awillt't an-

'

m ,/ T u uau0UnC
°f
f **?' had Paffed>an° again folliciting him withal tocome

f*er to the UP r° us-
.

l ° which by way of anfwer he demanded ofme to what end he fhould come
Sieur dttoat- or whac his coming would fignifie, Monfieur de Terride being defeaced and taken. Which
luc made me difpatch away Monfieur de Leberon to remonftrate to him, thac in cafe he fhould

pafs
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pafs the River towards Languedoc, Montgommery would infallibly fall inco che K.n^s

Country, feeing chere was no body co make head againft him • buc thac if he would pleafe
yec for a few dayes co deferre his expedicion , one mighc chen fee whac Montgommery
would do; for being pufc up with fo glorious a Victory, he would not there ft^p the

progrefsof his Arms. The Marefchal was contented fo to do, butfentme word withal,
that he would lofe no more time than a months pay cnly, which the City of Tholouze
had given his Army, but would employ the remainder in reducing the places in his Go

vernment. Now to fay the truth from the time of Monfieur de Terride's defeat, affairs
were in fo ftrange a confufion, that a man had much ado to divine what courfe was beft
ro take, unlets the Province of Languedoc would have been contenced to have paid the

Marefchal's Army for the fervice ofGuienne, which however perhaps he would not have

done, neither indeed had he any reafon to do it. During the nine dayes that Iftayd ac

Aire, we made a new appointment to meet at a Village, che name whereof I have forgoc,
and chere all thofe who were at Prolan accordingly met, where we fell to debacing ofwhac
remedies mighc be found ouc (which was a matter of great difficulty for the aforegoing
reafons) for the prefent evil, and in the end concluded together, that I fhould write un

to the Marefchal to te I him, that if he would be pleas'd to come fo far as Viques, I would
therewait upon him, to refolve upon what he fhould think we were beft to do for the de

fence of Guienne. I accordingly writ, and in anfwer thereunto had word from him back

again, that upon a cettain day, which he nam'd, he would not fail to be there, which

was two or three dayes after. I will here in the mean time give an account of what I did
at Aire within five leagues of the Enemy, and in an open Town, having no more but the
five Companies commanded by Captain Cafiella, and one of Vicount de Labatut, who
was alfo come thither ; which becaufe it may be of ufe to fome one in time to come I will

here fee down, and peradven'ure fome Apprentice in our Trade may learn fomething out
of ic, that hereafter may be of fome advantage to him.

The three Companies of Gens-d'arms were in a Village on this fide the Dou towards

Gafcony. I difcover'd my defign to Meffieurs de Gondrin, de Fontenilles, and deMadaiUan,
telling them that I would tty my fortune, and fee it I could order itfo as to fight Mont

gommery at my own advantage with thofe few that we were ; that to this end I would fend

away all the Gentlemens Baggage that we had with us to Noguarol, fo that nothing (hould
be left behind but our Hnfes and Arms; I would then that every night they fhould

come an hour after midnight with the th.ee Companies before Aire, on that fide the River

towards Gafcony. I had, beffo'es thofe, four Companies of Argoulets, which in all mighc
be abouc chree hundred Harquebuzeers , who inline manner were co come at the fame

cime to Millas a Village on the brink of the River Our fix Enfigns of Foot were quarter'd
ac Masd'tAire, w hich lies above Aire on chat fide towaidsthe Enemy, who were every

nighc ac the fame hour to prefent themfelves in Battalia upon the Banks ofthe River

without the Village, and in cafe of an Alarm without Drum or Trumpet, were to retire

by Aire, and pafs over the Bride, at which time we who werequartei'dat the kid Aire

were to foard it over (for the River was foardable) and that in the mean time twenty

Horfe fhould every night go the Patrouille upon the three Highwayes by which the Enemy
could only come to us,which Horfe (hould have intelligence one with another, to give one
another notice if they came, that fo they might all at once retire to Aire , without giving any
Alarm, and might come and tell our Foot, and confecutively us ; and that the faid twenty
Horfe fhould advance a long league, or a league and a half upon thofe Highwayes, to

the end, chac we mighc not be conftrain'd to draw off our men in diforder, buc might
have cime co have made half a league towards our place of retreat, which was to Noguarol,
before the Enemy could be arriv'd at eA'ire. I then calculated the length of the nighr, for

I fear'd noc cheir coming by day, by reafon that I kept a Gentleman call'd Captain Bahut

in an endofed Village, a league and a half diftant from Aire towards (JMorlas, who kepc
Scoucs all the day upon all the wayes by which the Enemy could come to us, and had three

or fourfcore Soldiers with him, with twenty or five and twenty Argoulets. I alfo repre
fented to them, that when thc Enemy fliould have marcht five long leagues of thac Coun

try, chiefly the Foot, and efpecially in the night, theFoot muft of neceffity flay to eat and

drink at Aire'-, cowhich place alfo chey could not come till almoft day, whenmen are the

moft endin'd to fleep, efpecially Foot who have marcht all nighr, fothat they would ne

ver be able to get one Foot Soldier ouc of Town, and thac the moft of the Harquebuzeers
on horfeback would flay with them, and that then by the Rule ofWar the Horfe would

pafs on forwards after us, fuppofing that we retreated for fear, and that I defign'd our En

counter co be half a league from Aire, which as I had computed the time, would happen

to be betwixt break of day and funrife : chac io foon as wc (hould fee them approach us,
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we (hould cover all our Fooc wich our Cavalry, and give chem a twinging Charge,fand
that in fq doing I made no doubt but we fhould defeat chem. They all approv'd ofmy

defign, concluding with me that we fhould defeat and break them, for our horfes would

betrcfh, and theirs weary, and our Foot coming up a good round croc after us, feeing
the victory ours, and that their Fooc were yec in Aire fleeping or eating, would alfo fall in

upon them, who feeing their Cavalry defeated, and put to rout, there Was no queftion to

be made, but that every one would fhift for himfelf che beft he could, and endeavour co

efcape wichouc offering co fighc. Thus are we co reprefenc chings co. our felves when we

are co undercake an Enterprize, and eo hear one anothers reafons and opinion's upon the

fame.

We lay nine dayes at Aire in reference to this Stracagem, during which time we were

every nighc in Bacealia afcer chis manner, expecting when che Enemy fhould fall inco our

Quarcers chinking co fufprize us, buc I chink had we ftayd till chey had come we had been

there till now. The cench day having receiv'd an anfwer from the Marefchal, thac he

would in chree dayes be ac Auch, we recii'd cowards Marfiac, co rally wich Monfieur de

BeUegarde, co whom I gave all che men I had, and with twenty horfe only went away to

Auch, marching nine long leagues that day (which are as much as twency French leagues)
the next morning being the time appointed by theMarefchal for our meeting. In my life

I was never fo weary, for it was exceffively hoc, and I there found Monfieur de Negrepe-
Iffe, who was come thicher the day before, having heard chac che Marefchal would be

there, as alfo to rally what was left of his Company, which had been with Monfieur de

Terride. The next morning inftead of coming himfelf the Marefchal fent thither Monfieur

dt Joyeufe, and we held the Confultation at Monfieur de Negrepelice his houfe, he *jcing
ill of the Gout. ThereMonfieur de Joyeufe acquainted us with the Marefchafs intention,
which was, that he was going to repafs the Garonne, and to employ his time in his own

Government, confidering the charge the Country was at of defraying the expence of the

War. We controverted this determination of his , arguing that che Enemy were inGui

enne, and thac he having the charge of Dauphini, Provence, Languedoc, and Guienne, was

equally obliged co preferve che one as well as che other ; that we were all the Kings Sub

jects and Servants, and thac the Country was che Kings, and chac cherefore he oughc co

go chere where che Enemy was, and co endeavour co repair ehe greac overfighc wehadcom-
inicted. In anfwer whereunco Monfieur de Joyeufe laid before us, chac che Councry of

Languedoc would noc pay ehe Marefchal'sArmy, unlets chey fhould fee chac he employ 'd
their money in recovering the places of their own Province, and as I have already faid,

Contention a- he had reafon. Buc in che mean cime we whowere of Guienne expected no ocher but the
morig the tocal ruine ofit, and confequently of all our houfes ; for which confideracions we fhould

<rhltf* *boufc have been very glad thac the Marefchal would have refolv'd upon the defence ofGuienne,

Guienne.
a«d not to have return'd into L^a^oc. In conclufion he cold us thac hemuft be gone,
for he was co be that night with the Marefchal at the Ifle, and that the nexc morning
the faid Sieur Would crofs che Cfaronne cowards Languedoc ; ac which we were very
much confounded

,
as knowing very well chac Montgommery could noc long fubfift in

Beam, and would therefore fall into the KingsCountry ; whereupon I told Monfieur de

Joyeufe, thac feeing I had no Forces left for the defence of Guienne, I had nothing lefc
to do but co retire to Libourne, where the King had commanded me to be, and fo return'd
to find out Monfieur de Bellegarde at Marfiac, who was as much confounded as I, he

being in no lefs fear of the ruine of his houfes than J, and the reft of us whofe Eftates

lay in thofe parts* I lefc che Vicounc de Labatut wich his cwo Companies in (Jrlarfiac,
leaving ic cohis own difcrecion co do as he faw caufe, for Forces I had none co relieve
him. Monfieur de Bellegarde alfo retir'd a little further towards Comange, expectingOr
ders from the Marefchal what he was to do, and the Baron de Gondrin wenc cowards Eufie,
there wich his Company to do the beft fervice he could. We were all like ftrayed (heep.
I with my Foot Companies wenc co pafs the River Garonne, placing chem ac Pore St.Mary
and ac Aguilloa, co fee if I could yec raife any more men, and iffued one three or four
Commiffions to that effect. There only remain'd with me five and thirty Horfe of Mon
fieur de Fontenilles his Company, and fourfcore of my own, for Monfieur de MadaiUan,
whowas gone to bury hisWife, had taken one part along with him : Of thofe who were
his Neighbours, his Brocher who carried my Enfign was alfo gone fick co his own houfe,
and had in like manner caken along wich him fome others that liv'd thereabouts, and my
Guidon was gone to Tholouze to a Tryal he had depending in that Court, which was che
reafon chac I was thus lefr alone. Ic is true that I was aflur'd they would be back with
me agajn in eight dayes. As for the Gentlemen of Armagnac they were all retir'd to their
own houfes, to take order abouc che removing of cheir Goods inco Lecloure, thinking no

lefs
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lefs buc thac the fame fcourge of God was amongft us ; for every one thought of favim»
his Goods, and not of defending himfelf, nor of making head againft the Enemy, by
which you may fee the fruits of our evil intelligence amongft our felves.
I had not been four dayes ac Agen before I was adverciz'd that Monfieur de Marcha- s"«ours going

ftel (the fame who at this prefent is the Lord de Peyre) was come to Thoneins withthtee
t0 J0)in w'ltl1

hundred Horfe, amongft which there might be threefcore that were very good ,
the reft

Mmifmm)1'.

were Harquebuzeers on horfeback ill mounted ; with which he was going over in

to Beam, to joyn with the Count de Montgommery; whereupon I departed and

went to Aguillon. Of my five Foot Companies I had fent two to quarter at Ville-neufiue
to eafe theCountry ; and in the other three that remain'd, and that lay at Vort St. Mary
and Aguillon, if there vvere a hundred men in a Company that was all ; for everyone
was gone to his own houfe, as well as the Horfe, and even the Captains themfelves. I
had given two Commiffions to Captain Plex, and Capcain Pommies, cwo Gentlemen of

CcndommoiS) to raife each of them a Foot Company, to whom I fent that they fhould ad
vance towards Buzet, for that I would try to pafs the River Garonne, and in cafe they
ihould hear that the Enemy offer'd to hinder my paflage, they fhould then give them

Alarms behind. The faid Sieur de Peyre made no ftay at Thontns, buc croft che River ad
vancing towards (JHonhurt, Montluc, and Damafian. The fame night that I arriv'd ac

t/fguiUon, I made (hew as if I would pafs the River, whereupon they prefented them

felves to oppofe me; buc chere was nothing done buc fome few Harquebuz (hoc fir'd a-

thwarc the River. The next morning I caus'd two Boats to fall down towards Port St.

Mary, in the one whereof three horfes might pats at once, and in the other two, and pre

fented my felf atthe paflage of Portde Paficau , fending over five and twenty Harquebu
zeers in the two Boats; and when I expected they fliould come to defend the Pafs,, they
did quite contrary, for they quitted Damajtn, (JM-ontluc, and Monhurt, and recreated

towards la Gruere, and leMas-d'Agenois, leaving me the paflage free ; fo thac I went to

quarter at Damafian, where I found the Captains du Plex and Pommies newly arriv'd,

having but fourfcore Foot only betwixt them j, for they had not had time to fill their Com

panies, and about fourfcore Harquebuzeers on horfeback came with them alfo. Captain
Lauba a Kinfman of mine, who might have about threefcore Harquebuzeers on horfeback,
came thither likewife about four a clock in the afternoon, by which time we were all goc

over the River.

At my coming to Damafian there mec me cwomen from Caftel-geloux, whom che Con

fuls and Inhabitants of the Cities had fent to me to demand relief ; for that Calonges
had been before the Town co fummon ic, co whom they had return'd anfwer, that in cafe

they heard no news of me by the nexc morning chey would deliver up che Town. Ic was

a ftrange ching chac Cities, which were in no manner of danger of being fore'd, fhould

fo tremble for fear. They had condition'd that none but the Captains fhould enter, in

confideration of a certain fum of money they were to give them ; but that was but a juggle,
for they were refolv'd to make themfelves Mafters of the Town, and to leave a Garrifon

there, the Captains being very well aflur'd) that being once within, they, with the Hugo
nots of the place fhould be able to mafter the Catholicks. I immediately hereupon order'd

Captain Noi, and Captain Bengue the Lieutenant and Guidon of Monfieur de Fontenilles

his Company, thac they fhould bait their horfes, and Captain Plex and Pommies co baic

their Harquebuzeers on horfeback; and chat in che clofe of ehe Evening Monfieur de Noi

fhould deparc with five Gens-d'arms, and the faid du Plex and Pommies with their Har

quebuzeers on horfeback with him, taking one of the Meflengers in their Party, and the

reft of the Lighc-horfe, which mighc be abouc cen; and che fourceen of my Company
fhould go with the faid Captain Bengue and Captain Lauba with him, and fhouid ftay ac

a place appoinced within a quarter of a league of the Town : where if Monfieur de Noi

could enter in, he (hould give notice to Captain Bengue, if not he (hould retreat to him;

and I with fourteen or fifteen Gentlemen who were with me, and fome fourfcore Har

quebuzeers on foot, would halt about half a quarter of a league fhort of the faid Captain

Bengue, at a Gen tlemans
houfe call'd Monfieur de (Janet, where they were co fend me in

telligence of all chac pafled. I order'd ic chus, to the end that in cafe the Enemy fhould

come to hinder Captain Noi from entring che Town, Captain Bengue and he might rally

togecher,and I alfowould (hew my felf in ehe field to amuze che Enemy, and to make them

think that we were three Parties in the field. I knew very well that they would foon

have intelligence from thofe who playd the good Subjects, by (laying at home in their own

houfes, under the protection of the Kings Edict : and therefore caus'd all the three Par

ties to go away by night, to defeat thofe Intelligencers of the knowledge of how few men

we were. Monfieur de Noi came an hour after midnight to che Gates of Caftel-geloux^
X x Z wheie
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w here there a rofe a great difpute amongft thofe ofthe Town, whether or no they fhould

let him in • fome faid I, and fome (aid no, infomuch that they made him wait two long

hows before they, could conclude, but in che end the Catholicks ran to the Gate of the

Town, and made themfelves Mailers of it, and offer'd it co him ; who fo foon as he was

got in, advertiz'd Captain Bengue thereof, fending him word to retreat to me
,
as it had

been order'd he fliould ,
which he accordingly did , and by this time it was fun-rife.

About break of day two Hugonots, Towns- born Brats, came before Caftel-geloux, to en

quire if their relief was at hand, and whether they were determin'd to lee the Captains
enter according to their Capitulation , telling them that the faid Sieur de Peyre was with

his forces within a quarter of
a league of the Town, where he had made a hair, and wait

ed in expedation of their return. When as fome of thofe within held them in difcourfe,
fome Horfe tallied out and'ook one of them, buc the other made his efcape, and carried

news to Monfieur de Peyre, that his Companion was taken, and that they that took him

were Gens-d'arms in yellow Caflocks. Monfieur de Peyre then perceiv'd that I was got up

before him, and retreated to (Jlrlas. Monfieur de FonteniUes was come in the night at the

piccife time appointed to Bufet, a quarter of a league fron\Damafian, to which place I

was retir'd after I had given order for them to march away by nighr, telling me by the

v, ay as we went, that the Marefchal was noc pad 'd over the River Garonne, to go over inco

Languedoc, as Monfieur de Joyeufe had aflur'd us he would, buc was marching cowards

Muret co eafe the Country ; fo thac I receiv'd chac nighc cwo great fatisfactions, the firft

and thechiefeft, that the Marefchal had thought better with himfelf, and was notcrofs'd

the River, by which means I hop'd we fhould be able to do fome good for the Kings fer

vice, and for the defence of the Country ; and the other, that I had reliev'd Cafiel-geimx,
which was of lingular advantage to us, as well in Bourde/ois as in Bazadois. Which I

thought fit to commit to writing, to fhew that with the little power I had, I did all I

was able to do, without lying idle ac home, and fuffering all chings co go ac ran

dom.

Captains, although thefe be no great Conquefts, nor famous Battels, you may yet by
them, as well as in other places of my Book learn whac a greac diligence can effect, (f am

alwayes touching upon this firing, and I cannot too often repeat it) and that it is good to

run a hazard fometimes in a cafe of neceffity. When I croft the River twenty men might
have hindred my paflage, had they ftayd in die Houfes of the Pore.rfe Pefieau ; fori muft

of neceffity land betwixt the two great Houfes : and if I would haye flood to confulc a-

bouc che reafon of my paflage , noc a man wich me would have been of opinion , chac

I oughc co adventure co pafs. By which you may note chac che necefficy ofwar will have

icfo, that a man muft fometimes venture when the affair is of greac importance, and noc

alwayes go by the reafon of war : but I muft alfo tell you, that if you are long in defign-
ing, and tedious in making preparation for the execution of your defign, you may then

lofe more in venturing, than you are likely to win : for a man thac is refolv'd co hazard
muft keep his defign very clofe, and his execution muft be fudden, that the Enemy may
have no inkling of whac you intend co do, cill you come juft co che pufh ; for if you give
him cime co difcover your intention, or co prevenc your defign, you muft imagine he has

undeiftanding and judgment as youhave, and will fo well provide for you, thac inftead
of furprizing him, you your felves will be furpriz'd, and defeated. Do not alwayes choofe
the eafieft way, but deceive your Enemy, making a fhew to put your felves into one place,
to get convenience of going into another. As to what concerns diligence, Monfieur <&

Noi ftay'd not two hours to bait at Damafian, but che night was upon him ; neverchelefs

he deparced ac the firft word wichouc making any difpute of the bufinefs. How many

Capcains are chere who would have given cheir Horfe time to bait, and reft that night, at
leaft till within an hour or two of day, confidering that they had been all day on horfe

back at the paflage of the River in exceffive heat ? Which had I order'd it fo here, Monfieur

de Noi would then have found the Enemy in the Town, as they did him, wherefore I
would alwayes advife you to remember the Motto of Alexander theGreat. Leave not

that till to-morrow, which you may do to day. After a longmarch you (hall repofe at your
eafe and acquire honor. You muft oft-times make your horfes quail under their bur

then ; you will get more horfes enow, but your honor once loft is never to be regain'd.
'Tis a thing that is not to be found by the high-way, but to be acquir'd by valour, and for
which you wear your fwords by your fides.

So foon as I return'd back to Damafian I prefently retir'd to Bufiet, a houfe belonging
to the Signieur<fc Caumont my Kinfman, and chence immediately mounted to horfe, and
with abouc thirty Gens-d'arms I had, and Captain Lauba's Argoulecs, wenc directly co

Peuch, belonging in pare co che Queen of Navarre, and wherein I had alfo a propriety.
The
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The Sieur de Peyre was with all his people retir'd into (JMas, which is a good league from

Peuch, and when I came thither it was three a cfock in the afternoon. The news was car
ried to him that I was marching directly to Mas, which was the reafon thac he immedi

ately departed thence, and maichc a I nighc Lauba put himfelf in purfuic of him, and
had he overtaken him would have brought away either Fowl or Feathers, for he is an ad

venturous Gentleman, and fo were the two Captains who were with him; buc he knew

nothing of de Peyrt'% retreat till the next morning at fun=nfe, and would then have

follow 'd the track, but that the people told him he was already as far asMont de Marfan.
The next morning 1 drew off the Sieur de Noi and his Cavalry from the faid Cefiel-g'loux,
and left the Captains du Plex and Pommies in his room, who there perfected their Com

panies, which were alwayes good, they having ordinarily fourfcore Harquebuzeers on horfe

back at leaft, keeping almoft continually together, and ofc-cimes going ouc as far as Mont

de Marfan, where chey had (requeue skirmifhes.

I then return'd back to zAgen, where the fame day that I arriv'd a Courrier came to

me with letters from Monfieur le Marefchal, wherein he writ me word, that he had heard

both by Monfieur de Joyeufe and others, thac I was refolv'd to go and put my felf into

Llbourne, in order to a Command the King had fent me to that effect : but thac ac the

time when the King writ to me to go thither, his Majefty did not underftand thac the af-

faus of Cjui'.nne were in fo ill a condition ; that therefore he entreated me to confider well

of it ; for if I (hould abandon rhe open Country in fo critical a time, neicher che King
nor the Monfieur would be fatisfied with my doing*. To which I writ him anfwer back,
thac whoever I might have faid, it had never been my intention eo fhuc my felf up in Ll

bourne
,
and that he might affure himfelf I was not a Chapman to be taken at the firft

word : but thac I was exceeding glad chat he would yet continue fome longer time in Gui

enne, to fee what refolution the Enemy would take, ('for fo he had writ me word in his

lettei) and ti3t if it pleafed him, whilft his Army had nothing elfe todo, to march co

wards Noguarol, and le Mont de Marfin, to try if the Enemy would take courage co

come out ot Be^rn to fight us ; we might peradventure do fome thing , and thac it was

my opinion it would be of advantage to us, to the end that if Montgommery (hould dare

to enter the King's Territories, he might fee thac we were ready to fight him. He wric

word back again that he was content, and that in five dayes he 'hould be at Auch, where
he defii'd me to meet him. I would not fuffer che five Enfigns commanded by my Ne

phew Leberon co ftir from Llbourne and St. Foy, chough che cwo Companies chac quarcer'd r;u*„ ..„ ;„ .„ -

ac St. Pay were placed chere upon no ocher accounc buc only co lave the Prwifions of Li- pedationef t\
bourne : but in cafe of a Siege chey had Orders, chac immediaeely upon Monfieur de Le- Siege,
berons fending for chem chey fliould recire co Llbourne , where che Chevalier Hcrloge com

manded, who was catling up Trenches wichin, as if he daily expected a Siege. I cook

rhe five Enfigns chac Capcain Cafiella commanded in the abfence of che Chevalier and
of my Nephew, my own Company, chofe ofMeffieurs de Gondrin, and de Fontenilles, and
fent Poft to Monfieur de la Chrppelle Lawzieres, (who lay ac Cahors, and was evermore in

readinefs co bring in che Gentlemen of Quercy) that he fhould march away in all dili

gence, and that the Marefchal was upon his march to go directly into Chaloffe -, which he

fuddenly did, and brought threefcore and ten Gentlemen under his Cornet. All thofe

of Agensis wenc along wich me, noc a man being left ac home, excepting Captain Paul'uc
the elder, whem I made perforce to return back to Ville-neufue, ofwhich he was Gover
nor, as well to preferve the faid Ville-neufue, as to aGfift Libourne with whac he could, in
cafe che Enemy fliould come and fie down before ic. Monfieur deCaffianeull was Maref

chal deCampro chis parcy of ours, and lodg'd, according co his own Mutter-Roll, an
hundred thirty five Gentlemen under my Cornet, and threefcore under that ofMonfieur de

laChappetle Lauzieres the forenamed Companies of Gens-d'arms, and fix Cornets of Har

quebuzeers on horfe back ; this was che Party that I had. Under the Marefchal's own

Cornet were near upon three hundred Gentlemen (as the Marefchal himfelf told me ac

Grenade in che pretence of his Marefchal de Camp Monfieur de laCrolffette) whac of Co-

menge and Languedoc. He had cwo and cwentyEnlignes of Fooc commanded by Monfieur The Mirefihal

de St.Giron dela Gniche , and ten of Monfieur de Savignac. His Companies of Gens- d'Anvillej
d'armes, and chofe of Meffieurs le Compte d 'Efierac, de Lauzun, de Terride, de Neare- Forces.

pence, thofe ofthe two Bellegardes, the Father and Son, de Gramont, thofe of the Miref-

chal de la Foy, deJoy?ufi,d'Aublgeon, d' Arne, de Sarlabous, which, with the three that I

had, made up the number of fifteen Cornecs of Gens-d'armes, and hisown which we rec-

kon'dfor cwo, which in all made feventeen. We joyn'd with him at Auch, and marcht

thence co Noguarol, where the faid Monfieur le Marefchal ftay'd two dayes. The Enemy
had already pafled thc Don, and quarter'd at Mont de Marfan, ffiranade, and Caztres. I

commanded the vaunt-Guard. The
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The next day after the Camp came toT<loguarol the Marefchal call'd a Council, where

I mov'd that we (hould march away the fame day, hoping that we mighc furprize chofe

of C*™Ye* and Grenade, buc the Marefchal was by no means willing to it, ic being objected

by fome, thac fo foon as che Enemy fhould hear of our coming, chey would immediate

ly pafs over the River Dou into Beam, being at chat cime very low and foardable in many

places. The Marefchal chen propounded in chis Council, chac feeing he had no greac Ar

tillery wherewith to bacter Towns (having four Field-pieces onely) he conceiv'd icwasco

no purpofe to go any further, but to return into his
own Government, there ro fall in hand

with the work he had to do, and to recover the places the Enemy had there in their pof-
feffion : with feveral other Arguments he made ufe of to fortifie this determination. This

fcurvey tune was alwayes ringing in our ears ; and although the reafons were good enough,
I could notwithftanding by no means rellifh them, forafmuch as I evidently forefaw that

would happen in Guienne, which afterwards fell our, as alfo did all the reft who were

intereftedin the welfare of that Province, as I my felf was; which made us growfo hoc

in difpute, that ac laft I could noc forbear co cell the Marefchal, That he was refipenpblc to

the King for Guienne as well as fior Languedoc, and that if he pleafed to confult his Patent,
he would find that he had taken upon him the Command of the four Provinces, which were

Dauphin€, Provence, and Guienne, as weUas Languedoc alone, though that was his parti
cular Government, and that I entreated him to confider of it. To which he return'd me

anfwer, That all the three Provinces had refiptcllve Governors of their own, and therefore let

every one loolt^ to his own bufinefs, as he would do to his. I very well knew by this brisk re

ply, that he was nettled at what I had faid to him ; for thefe people expect their Will

fliould be a Law, and are impatient of being contradicted ; and yet what I cold him was

true, for he had undertaken all that; however feeing theMarefchal angry, and the Coun

cil irrefolute, I wiehdrew, having firft entreated Meffieurs de Joyeufe and de Bellegarde
to lay things home to him, for I faw very well that I had difpleas'd him, and therefore would

give him no more trouble. Which they having promifed me to do, Heft a Gentleman wich
them to bring me an account of his determination . Prefently afcer che faid Sieurs fene me

word chat he was refolv'd to go to Granade, of which I was infinitely glad, and fo were

all the reft, and I thereupon immediately wenc to him ,
to know if I fhould go away in

the night before, to try to fhuc up chofe who were in Granade, and crap chem ; co which

he recurn'd me anfwer, That he fhould be well pleafed with it, and that he had already fient
away l'Eftang de Cornuffbn with bis four Cornets ofCavalry, to put himfelf into Cazieres,
which four were, chac of ehe faid l'Eftang, and chofe of St. Peurget, du Sendat, and Cle-

rac. I parced chen in the beginning of che nighc wich the Genelemen, and my own Com

pany of Gens-d'arms, and had ic not been for che rain thac fell upon us in ehe nighc (che
gteaceft chac I chink I ever faw ) I had fnapc fourfcore or an hundred Horfe ac Granade

that were chere, and who were my Neighbours at Thonens and Cleyrac, which I had ra

ther have mec wichal chan chree hundred ochers, and I chink I fhould have handled them

fo, chac there would hardly have been anymore fear ofchem ; for chac is che very Den of

Rogues. Buc one mifchief feldome comes alone, for che rain beac me inco Gaube, belong
ing to my Brother Monfieur de Valence, which continu'd above three long hours, and yec
had chey noc efcap'd me, had ic noc been that fo foon as ever Monfieur de l'Eftang came

to Cazieres, he fenc awayCaptain Porget's Enfign in the beginning of the nighc with cwelve

Gens-d'arms tofcoure che Road as far as beyond Granade cowards Mont deMarfian, whd

patting clofe by Granade did noc encer inco ic, neither did he chink that any of the Enemy
were there, and therefore would not difcover himfelf, buc wenc on above a league further

towards LMont deMarfan, and feeing no fign of an Enemy, return'd back the fame way
he came, when being before ehe Gaces of granade, he fenc in his Guide co difcover if

there was any Body in the Town, who coming to che Gace faw Horfe going cowards the

Market-place, and up and down the ftreets, and chereupon recurn'd co che Enfign, celling
him whac he had feen j and chac chough che nighc was very dark, he rhoughc they had
white Caflocks. The Enfign then alighted and went all alone to the Gate, and enter'd
into it although he very well faw theHorfe ; buc he had an opinion ic was I, becaufe he had
heard chac I was co be chere by break of day, as I had been and cwo hours before, if che

rain had noc hindred me. He could noc very well difcover if they had white Caflocks
or no, and therefore ftept four or five paces into the Town, which as he was doing, thofe
who quarcer'd near unto che Gate came out co mounc to horfe ; the Enfign who faw them

was fo near, that he perceiv'd they had white Caflocks, and had then thought to have

recover'd theGate.buc he was enclofed behind, and taken, where they made him tell them

all he knew, and mounting him behind one of their Troopers, carried him away a good
round gallop. The Count de Montgommery who lay aboutMontaut and Nugron was foon

adver-
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advcrciz'd of whac che Enfign had told his people ; at which he took fuch an Alarm, thac
he immediately mounted to horfe , and never aligted till he came to Orthez , leaving his
Artillery by the way, abandoned by all, faving fome thirty who were bolder chan the reft,
by the report of the honeft people ofthe Country , and alfo by the confeffion of thofe

who were taken prifoners. A little after funrife the Marefchal came to Granade } my

Quarter with the Vaunt- guard was at St. Maurice, which appertains toMonfieur de Bar-

fac of Quercy, and the Marefchal would thatMonfieur deSavignac (hordd alfo be ofthe

Vaunt guard, with the Companies of Meffieurs deGramont, d'Arne, and Monfieur dt la

(happelle Lauzieres, together with my three Companies ofGens-d'arms, and thus we came
all to Granade within three leagues of Mont de Marfan. Two dayes after our arrival
the Marefchal was again talking of returning back, for that was evermore the burthen of

hisfong, asking me what 1 would that he (hould do in Beam, feeing that all the Garri-

fons were furrendred., and that the King had neither Towns nor Caftles there ; that he

fhould only lofe fo much time ; that on the other fide provifions would fail him, and that

already the Soldiers cried out of hunger, and befides he had no Artillery to batter the

Towns. He had in truth reafon on his fide for what concern*d Provifions, by reafon

that our Carriages were noc yec come up : and yec I had taken fuch care, thac fo foon as
ever he had fenc me word he would march, I immediaeely fenc cocax Condommois, Ar

magnac, Efterac,Commenge, and Bigorre, fo chac in cwo dayes we had asmuch victuals

as we could wifh. In the end I perceiv'd very well that his inclination would noc be ape
to continue him long in this fervice, neither were thofe of his Council any better endin'd Divifion a-

thanhe; for my part I never was prefent at any confultation, but only that at Noguarol, mei}£ the

for I was never call'd, and I never offer'd my felf, becaufe I knew they had a prejudice
e

againft me, for faying we ought to make war in Guienne the Enemy being there ; and I

knew alfo chac all che confulcacions chac fhould be call'd without me would never do

Guienne any gocd ; fo that we who were Gafcons kept together by our felves.

Seeing this humour of returning to continue, I entreated theMarefchal to giveme leave Th» Enterprife
to go attaque Mont de Marfan, hoping I fhould carry the place ; who thereupon demand- of Mm At

ed of me how I could think to take a walled Town, a good one, and not only one, but Marfan.

three, all endofed with exceeding good walls, which was very true .• to which neverthelefs
I made anfwer, that I had taken others thac had been ftronger, and mann'd with much

bereer Soldiers chan chac was, by furprize (for I remembrcd Piance, which was anocher
kind of place than Mont deMarfan, though that was ftrong enough) I told him more

over that Monfieur de Terride had been fnap't afcer the fame manner at Orthez ; and that
therefore feeing our Enemies had done ic, I doubced noc bur to do che fame, and perad-
vencure pay chem in cheir own kind. Ac laft afcer much importunity he told me he was

content I fhould try my fortune; whereupon I entreated him to let me have Monfieur dc

Savignac with his ten Enfigns along with me, which he alfo granted. I could not go the

next day, which was the 13th, for it rain'd all day long, and yet I would notwithftand

ing go with forty or fifty Horfe to view the Town, but could go but half a league, where
in three or four houfes I found Captain Arne, and Monfieur de t'Arbous, Lieutenant co
Monfieur de Gramont, who cold me they had been there all night, (as alfo Monfieur de la

Chappelle Lauzieres ) where wedifcourfed a greac while of che refolution the Marefchal
had taken to return, and how all thofe who adher'd to his opinion of returning to make
war in Languedoc, and to abandon Guienne to the inroads of the Enemy , thought they
were likely co meec with no great refiftance in executing cheir defigns in Languedoc, confi

dering thac the Enemies Forces were in Beam, from whence I believe they conceiv'd they
would hardly ftir. But we of Guienne knew very well thac Montgommery could noc long
fubfift in Beam, and chat of neceffity, although he fhould have no mind co do ic, he muft

fall into thc Kings Country, and upon our Houfes. I moreover very well knew, that thofe
who followed the Marefchal's opinion, thought that in retaking the Towns of Langue
doc-, they fhould do the King fo confiderable a fervice as would obtein great honor to them

felves, and moreover put their own houfes in fafety. I was not angry that thofe of Lan

guedoc fhould be of this opinion, and (hould endeavour to draw the Marefchal into Lan

guedoc for thefe confiderations, for I have ever heard that The Shirt is nearer than the

Robe, and that Charity begins at home, which is fufficient for their excufe, feeing there was
no dilhonour in the cafe, as there was not : buc I was angry ac chefe ochers who main

tained the fame opinion, and yet were of Guienne, becaufe they only did it to
curry fa

vour with the Marefchal, and heartily wifht the Enemy might burn their Houfes, becaufe

they flood fo ftiffdy for the relief of 'Languedoc where they had nothing to lofe, and feem'd

to endeavour the ruine of their own Houfes and Families. On the other fide I know ve

ry well thac I was told fome of thofe of Guienne fhould poflefs the Marefchal ; that all

the-
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the importunity, and all the arguments I ufed to perfwade him co make war in Guienne,
was tor no other end, but that in cafe the faid Marefchal (hould perform any brave action,
the glory thereof might redound ro me, and the fuccefs be wholly attributed to my va

lour and conduct, as in the time of the fitft troubles, when Monfieur de Burie and I weie

together ; buc if I ever enterteined any fuch thoughc, may God never have msrey on my
foul, or other defign or defire, but that he mighc do fome great ching, and chac I mighc

. be with him to lay to my helping hand in fome brave Enterprize for his Majefties fervice,
twixt"1 ''the6' tnaT C'ie King m'Srit efteem and love him for ever, and that the Marefchal might be fo

Chiefs. fertfible of the fervice I had done him, as to take my Children into his protection, and co

affift them in the obtaining fome advantages from the King; for as for my own part I
was refolv'd, if I fliould live to fee an end ofthe War to retire to my own houfe, feeling
my fel'f old and decayM both in body and mind ; and befides I blefs God I had acquir'd
honour enough, without needing to deprive another : but it is impoffible to eradicate ma
lice out of the mindes of men, when it has once taken root. They make us think whac we

never choughc, and fay whac we never faid : buc I fhall wave chis difcourfe co return to

my Enterprize upon Mont de CMarfan.
The fame night being returned to St. LMaurice, theMarefchal fenc to remonftrate to

me, that I ought by no means to go to Montde (^Marfan ; for fhould I be baffled in the

Enterprize, it would be a great difrepute to his Army, that I could expect to reap no o-

ther fruit buc difgrace from che accempc, and chac alfo he was refolv'd wichin cwo dayes
to return. I was ready to buift my hoops for fpice when I heard this anguage. I then
fent to him Meffieurs le Vicompte de Labatut, the Chevalier de Romegas, Monfieur de Sa-

vignac, who was one of his own Officers, d'Arbtade, and laMothe Gondrin to remonftrate
to, and in my behalf to entreat him not to be angry, and to have patience yet a few days •

for as for provifions he faw he had more than they knew what to do withal, and befides
he needed buc to pafs over the Dou to five Hugonots houfes that were within the Kings
Pale, where we fhould find victuals fufficient to nourifh his Camp a month about, both thc
Hugonots and all the Catholicks of thofe parts having carried all their provifions in thi
ther; that therefore he would ondy be pleafed to permic me to go to Mont de Marfan
and thac in order eo that Enterprize I would ask no more but two ofhis Field-pieces only
wherewith to batter the Centry- houfes, and little Defences that ferv'd the Enemy for
Flanckers. They return'd back, and told me, that notwithftanding any thing they could
fay to him he was refolute to return, but that he was content to lend me the two pieces.
In the morning then fo foon as every one had goc fomething into his belly , we began to
march, Monfieur de Montaftrue being come with the two Guns, whohad in Commiffion
from theMarefchal co cell me, chac he fhould be very glad I would alcermy defign, and
return back to the Army. I think he did it that in cafe I fhould mifcarry in the bufinefs
he might have chac advancage ofme , as Co fay, / told him as much. Neverthelefs we fee*
forward, I marching with the Cavalry, and a hundred or fixfeore Argoulets before, and
the five Enfigns after me , and after allMonfieur de Savignac with the two Field- pieces.
I met two Letters by the way, writ to me by a Gentlewoman of the Town, in che firft
whereof fhe defir'd me by no means co come, for that the Enemy had inttUigence ofmyde-

taptaln Fa- flgn> an^ that Captain Favas ( wh)o is of St. Maurice ) was come thither with a hundred or

*«•.
■

fixfeore Horfie, and another Captain with fiome Foot. The fecond Iecter met me within half
a quarter of a League of theTown, wherein fhe fentme word, That the Enemy hadmade
a review, andfound themfelves to be five hundred fighting men compleat, the Inhabitants ofi
the Town compriz'd, fio that if I went Ifhould reap nothing but certain difgrace. All which

notwithftanding, and that the Gentlewoman and her Husband were Catholicks, and my
very good friends ; yet being they were not themfelves in the City, I could not give credit
co whac chey writ,, buc march'd on inco che fighc of che Town which is feaced in a Bottom.
Being there I caus'd a hundred or fixfeore Argoulets to alight co go, and gain che houfes"
that were near unto the Gate, bidding them withal to run on as faft as they could, thac
they mighc prevenc ehe Enemy from fecting them on fire, which otherwife they had done
fome of them being already fallyed out to that intent, and having already apply'd the
fire, but being by our Argoulets conftrain'd to retire into the Town, they began to play
upon chem from che Walls. In che mean time whilft we flayed for che coming up of
our Fooc and che Artillery, I went to pafs the River wich a Troop of Horfe belowMont de
Marfan, on chat fide towards Vacqs, and within Harquebuz fhot of the Wall, to go dif
cover the other fide ofthe Town, and CO view the Ditch to fee if there were any water in
it, that I might pafs over the Sieur de Savignac's Enfigns , and give a Scalado on both
fides at once.

The
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The Rivet was deep almoft to the Sadie-skircs, and we pafled over, when being on the^j^ ^j
further fide, we perceiv'd four or five Horfe, who were coming to puc ehemfelves inco che fan difcover'd.

place ; buc chey curn'd fhorc, wichouc ic being in our power co cake chem. Ichereupon
drew up all my Horfe into Battalia, which being done I alighted ; and caufing Captain
Fieux who was of (jHlradeux only to alight with me, went directly up to the Ditch of

the Town. The heat was excetfive, and my arms were exceeding heavy,'fo chad wa's con

ftrain'd to put my felf into a little Ditch being able to go no further by reafon of the

weight of my Arm?, and that I was to climb the Ditch, and therefore made Monfieur <fc

Fieux to go on alone, who accordingly went all along by the Graffe of the Town, and in

going found a woman fquat down behind a little hedge clofe by the Graffe , whom he

made to rife, ftill going on, for they fhot furioufly at him, as they did alfo acme; for

from the place where I was it was not above ten paces to the Graffe. Ac laftCapcain Fieux
return'd to me, bringing the Woman along with him , whotoldusthac chere was wacer

in che Graffe a Pike deep, as Capcain F/'e»^alfoaffui'd me according co his judgmene, by
whac he had been able co difcover, and the Woman cold us moreover chac ic was very deep
of mud. I chen loft all hope of doing any thing on that fide, and knew that wc were to

fall on all at one place , and leaving Meffieurs de Fontenilles and de MadaiUan there
, re

turn'd with the Gentleman torepafs the River; which as I was foarding over I thought I
faw fome Enfigns in the Town, and very near the Bridg, which on a fudden 1 loft fighc
of, and chought they were thc Enemy. I had atmy fating out from St. Maurice en

treated Monfieur de TiUadet that he would go fpeak to the Marefchal about what Mon

fieur de Montafiruc had told me from him, and to affure him that we had good hopes of

carrying the Town ; and withal to tiy if he could perfwadehim to content that we (hould

crofb the River, and to make him alter his refolution of returning. The faid Sieur de

Tilladet accordingly vt ent, and immediately return'd to his own misfortune; forac his

leturn he found me already gone to pafs the River,and faw me upon the paffage,and on the

other fide faw our Argoulets who were alighted , ducking and playing ac Bo- peep behind

che Houfes, whichmade him come down full fpeed co draw chem from behind che Houfes,
which he did, bringing them out into open view, and making them fhooc ac the Battle

ments, which as he was doing, and gallopping along the fide of the Ditch to encourage

them co fhooc : as he was returning back by the fame way he had gone by the edge of the

Graffe, the Enemy pour'd fo violent a florm of fhot upon him, that in the end one of them
took him in the belly, fo that his horfe falling at the fame time he got away on fooc, and

wounded as he was, above a hundred paces out of the reach of the Harquebuz fhot. He

did not at fitft feel himfelf wounded, but was afterwards carried into a Houfe withouc The Sieur de

che Town, where cwo dayes afcer he died of his wound. I had feen nothing of all this, IMidet mor-

for I was ac thac cime viewing the other fide of the Town; in the mean time che Cap-
r * wounded.

tains, lArne, the Baron d'Arbous, l'Eftang, with the four Companies of Light-horfe, and

Monfieur de la Chappelle Lauzieres were on the tight hand up the River, within a Harque
buz (hot of the Town.

I muft now give an account how the Town was taken. Captain Caftella with the five

Companies who marcht afterme, fo foon as he came within fight of the Town, which is

within Harquebuz. (hot, feeing chat our Argoulets did not behave themfelves very well,

(for they were evermore creeping behind the houfes) he made five or fix Ladders which I

had caufed to be brought in a Cart, to be taken off the Carriage, and to be carried by the

Soldiers, when without (laying for me, Monfieur de Savlgnac, the Artillery, or any o-

thcr Command, heran full drive directly up to the Wall ; where though the Enemy
plyed them very well with fhot

, they notwithftanding never ftopt nor ftayd till they
came up to the very fooc of ic, where being come chey immediately clapc co chree Lad

ders which were long enough co reach up co che cop of che Wall, all che reft being coo

fhorr, upon which the Captains without more ceremony, having Targets upon their arms,

prefently began to mount, and whac rattle of fhoc foever the Enemy pour'd upon them

never dtfifted mounting till they were got upon the faid Wall, and then the Enemy fled.

Our people purfued them by the fame way they endeavoured to recire, and ran down af

ter them, when as they thought to have recover'd the Gate ofthe other Town to (hut ic

after them, ours were in with them, and tell mpel-mel amongft them. The Enemy
then made directly towards the Bridg, all along a gieat ftreet where they had made a

Batucado, which all of them could not recover, for a great many were cut offby the way.
Now as they were making head at the Barncado, Monfieur de Savignac and his people
arriv'd, who ac the fame inftanc that the laft of ours vvere got up by the Ladders, rait

up thither mounting by
the fame Ladders firft come firft ferv'd, and fofoon as they were

eoc in, all ran directly towards the Bridg) vvhere upon his arrival one of his Captains6

Yy call'd
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call'd Efcafiours was flain, who was one of che braveft men I ever knew ; for I had

long been acquainted with him. In the end the Enemy abandoned the Barricado, and

put thc-rofdves into the other Town by the Wicker, my five Enfigns followed them,

andfail'd but very little ofentring pel-mel amongft chem: buc che Enemy made fhift

to clapcocheWickec, by which means our five Enfigns vvere conftrain'd co puc diem-

fdves into a little houfe clofe adjoyning to the Gate of the City, vvhere one of che five

Captains call'd Moffaron, was flain. The Enemy fhot very faft from the Tower of the

Portal, and ouisalfo from the little houfe threw Fagots and Plancks before the Gate,

and there it was that Captain Mofferon was flain, vvhere for all the infinite number of

ftones, aswell as Harquebuz fhot that the Enemy fhoured upon them, they forbare noc co

fet fire to theGate of the faid Town. I had (as I have faid) feen thefe Enfigns as I was re

pairing the River ; buc I thoughc chey had been che Enemy, vvhenwe vvere no fooner goc

over, but an Harquebuzeer on horfeback came full fpeed to tell me, that our five Enfigns
were in the Town , whereupon vvichouc flaying to fee whac Monfieur de Sa-vignac
would do, we fee fpurs co our horfes, and gallopc immediaeely up co che Gate : (for ic was

noc above four hundred paces.) I chere found Monfieur de Savlgnac s people, fome wich

in, and fome vvichouc che Gate, who had already made a hole wide enough to pafs one

by one underneath. We then all alighted and pafled thorough this hole ; I had brought
with me fome Peafancs of St. (JMaurice, who came along wicb che Artillery, and falling
to work upon che Gate, immediately forced it open , but we were all goc in before. Our

Camp-mafter Monfieur de Caftaneull did noc encer wich me, fori found him ac che

end of the Bridg, in a ftreet on che righc hand, where he cold me chac he had been co dif

cover a houfe or cwo chac looked inco che ocher Town. There was noc a man chac durft

abide in che greac ftreet, for che Tower of che Gace commanded it, he carried me co ehe

two Houfes which were clofe by che water fide, and where in one of them I mounted a

pair of flairs into a Chamber that looked upon the River, and there caufed feven or eight
holes to be fuddenly made thorough theWall, on the other fide ofthe Room that looked

cowards the Town, from whence che Enemy (hot fofaft; which being done I defcended

again into the Street , and wenc inco the other Houfe adjoyning to it, and of chac inco a

low Parlour, which had a door ouc of ic, thorough which by five or fix fteps there was a

paflage down co che River. The Enemy fhoc ac this door with greac fury, and thorough
the corner of a little Window I perceiv'd chac chey were filling fome Barrels they had

placed upon a Breach of che Wall. Monfieur de Savignac,Monfieur d'AndofieUehisCamp-
mafter, Captain St. Aubin, and another Captain ot his (whofe name I have forgot) were
in the Parlour with me. Monfieur de Caffaneuil was entred into another Houfe, where
he found a Tanner a very tall man

,
and broughc him co flie, who aflur'd me chac che

water was noc above middle deep. I chen offer'd chis fellow cen Crowns , if he would

lead che Soldiers the way over che River , celling him moreover thae I would give him a

Targec of proof for his defence, which he undercook to do. I therefore deliver'd him a

Targec, buc che Rafcal prefently threw it down, telling me thac ic was coo heavy, and chac

though he was big and ftrong, he found himfelfencumbred wich ic, and cherefore would

vencure co pafs over wichour. Monfieur de Montaftruc who wasMafter of che Ordnance

was alfo prefenc wich me. I faw we muft make hafte Co pafs over ; for fhould che Ene

my once have filled cheir Barrels, ic would be a macter of greac difficulty eo enter by this
Breach ; which made me fpeak co Monfieur de Savignac to call in three or four of his

Enfignes; whereupon Monfieur a"iAndofieUe, St. Aubin, and the ocherCaptain ran inco
the Street, and fetcht in their Enfigns, for my five were in the little Houfe by the Gate,
and fo foon as the three Enfigns were come into the Parlour, and a great many of their

Soldierswho crowded in after them, I commanded the Enfigns boldly to follow thisman,
who would lead chem the way, telling them thac chey were by no means co flop till chey
came to the other fide »f the River clofe up to the breach, fending at the fame time to the

Harquebuzeers who were in rhe Chamber, thac they fhould ply their fhot, to favour the

paflage of our men ; which being done, I fuddenly threw open the door, and puc ouc

this Tanner, cogecher wich a good Soldier, who offered himfelf co go hand in hand with

him, and afcer chefe cwo che three Enfigns, and che chree Captains followed afcer. I puc
ouc five or fix Harquebuzeers afcer chefe, and my felf alfo, wich all che Gendemen who

were wich me wenc ouc afcer them. Wewere to go down the formention'd five or f^x fteps,
and the Enemy fhoe with great fury on that fide, but my Harquebuzeers in the Chamber
held them fo fhort, that they durft not fhew their heads. Still more Soldiers ran after

down the flairs, and 1 flood upon che brink of che River, making chem believe I would

pafs over with them, when Monfieur deMontaftruc feeing me in that pofture, ran inco

thc Screec, crying ouc
, O Soldiers, Monfieur de Montluc himfelfi ispajfing the River; ac

which
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which cry rhe Soldiers who were bufie abouc their plunder, and thofe who were in the The couraRe

Street left all, and entred in a crowd into the Parlour, where fuch as could noc come eo of the C«ho^
the (lairs leapt down by the fides, and without any manner of regard plung'd into the licks.

River, like as one forces in a flock offheep, infomuch that the River was fo cover'd over

with men from the one fide to the other, that there was nowatertobe feen. I ftill ftepc
in to the mid leg into the River, making a fhew as if I meant to pafs it, as alfo did

Meffieurs de Braffac, the Chevalier de Romegas, and the reft ofthe Gentlemen who were

with me. Monfieur de Savignac was there alfo, and it was no good wading for him, for

the talleft Soldier was up to the armpits, and I believe had he gone in it would have taken

him up to the chin : for every one knows that he was not of the ftature of a Giant : and

we were in danger to have loft a great many Soldiers who were little men : but I ftill call'd

ouc to them to help one another, which they did ; and I do verily believe, and have rea

fon to believe fo, that had I not unbethought me to make thofe loop-holes in the Cham

ber, and to have placed a good many Harquebuzeers there, as I had done, fo thac their

fhot continually rattled without inteimiffion, and that they had moreover open'd a win

dow, through which two or three might fire at once, we had loft above a hundred men:

for from theWalls, and from the Barrels, from whence they fir'd at us , it was not a-

bove fix paces to the Bank of the River, vvhere our people landed. The Enfigns and Cap
tains entred the Barrels, which fo foon as I perteiv'd, I immediately fent to chofe in the

Chamber to give over fhooting, by reafon they might as well kill our own people as the

Enemy. To fupply which our Harquebuzeers who followed the Enfigns fhot at thofe

within,, as well as they at them, and being come up to the Barrels, our Captains laid hold

on the brims of them, which vvere not half full of earth
,
the Enemy not having had

time refill them, and prefently I faw them all tumbled down on our fide, and the En

figns and Captains leapt into the Town, whereupon the Enemy vvere fuddenly put to

rout, and fled directly to the Caftle. Our people purfued and kill'd a great number of The Town ta^

them by the way, vvhen f«> foon as I faw them enter'd I return'd into the Street , fo ken-

weary as in my life I never felt my felf in fuch a condition, by which I very well faw

that I was no more to think of bearing arms, for I thoughc above cen times chat I fhould

have fainted, and falln down in the ftreet. There is no remedy, we cannot be twice.

The Chevalier de Romegas and Captain Fablanmy Son fupported me by the arms to Jon-
ea's Houfe, where 1 found hisWife, who prefently made me a Bed ready and put me in

to it. I found that I had fweat through my Bufte Collar, infomuch that my very arms

were wet with it ; we had brought no Baggage with us , but had lefc ic ac Sr. Maurice,

forafmuch as I my felf had no very greac hopes ofbringing abouc my defign, neither had

I any greac reafon to hope ic ; wherefore my fervants were fain to dry my Shirt thac I had

on, and all my ocher doaths, which were almoft in as bad a pickle, and fo foon as the Che

valier Romegas, my Son, and the other Gentleman had left me in the hands of my Ser

vants, they departed to go fall upon the Caftle; when at their going away I faid to this

brave Chevalier, I have feen the time when for fuch adayeswor\as this 1 fhould not have
Monfaur fa

quitted either Cask^or Corfilet, and had there been any appearance of danger, I might perhaps Montluc's

have paffed over the night in this Eftate S but there is no remedy , you young men muft do words to the

what we old men cannot. Having been in bed abouthalf an hour, and all my doaths being
Chevalier dt

dry, I got up again, and fell to dreffingmy felf, which as I was doing there came in 'meiaSt

Monfieur deSavignac, Captain Fabian, and fome other Gentlemen with them, to tell me

that thofe ofthe Caftle would furrender, and to know if I would content, that they fhould

upon the Capiculacion receive chem co Quarter. Perceiving therefore that Monfieur de Sa

vignac and Captain Fabianhad
a threat dehre to fave Favas, and to give him fair quarter,

becaufe he had the reputation of a good Soldier , and a gallant man ; I told them they

might grant them what conditions they fhould think fir, and that I would fign the Ca

pitulation ; though inwardly 1 had a mind to make a difpatch : which was the reafon,
chat fo foon as they were gone from me, I fent a Gentleman after to fpeak fecretly to the

Soldiers, and fome ofthe Captains, that during the Parly they (hould take their opportu- The Sieur de

nicy to encer in on one fide or another, and to kill them all : for that we muft revenge Montluc caufes

the death of the Gentlemen who had been fo barbaroufly maflacred at T^avarrelns, being l}}zm
t0 bc *11

that contrary to Article, and the publick faith they had ftab'd the Sieur de St. Colombe,
iM-

and feven or eight others, who had furrendred upon conditions of Quarter at Orthez ac

the time when Monfieur de Terride was caken. The Enemy did this execution under pre

text, that they were the Queen of "Navarre's Subjects ; buc if che King offer ro couch any

one of her Subjects, they prefently fay he cannot do it; all things muft be allowed to thefe

people, and nothing
to us; but I hope the time will come when the Dice (hall turn, thac

we mav pay diem in their own Coin.
y '

Yy 2 I
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I could not have committed this execution to a better hand chan to this Gentleman, he

being Coufin-German to the Baron de Pordeac, who was one of thofe thac were maflacred ;

and he had no fooner fpoken cocwo or chree of che Capcains, and to the Soldiers, but

that chey prefently ran to feek out for Ladders, which clapping co a Canton ofthe Bafe-

Court on the left hand by the Galleries, whilft the others were capitulating at the Gate,

Captain Favas they there entred and kill'd all they found within, Captain Favas who was making con-

laved, ditions for them only excepted, whom Monfieur de Savignac and my Son Fabian, fo foon

as they faw the diforder pulled to them, which was well for him, who had otherwife in

fallibly gon to pot with the reft. Our Horfe likewife who were on the righc hand per

ceiving that our people were within the Town, gallopped a little up the River, where they

found a Foard, which though it was very deep they notwithftanding pafled over, and

ran dire&ly to the Caftle, on that fide by the Religieux, where coming up juft at the time

when five and twenty or thirty threw themfelves out at the Windows, chey fav'd chofe

alfo, otherwife there had hardly been any one left to carry che news, but Captain Favas

only. And thus the Town was taken ; of which I immediately fent an account to the

Marefchal, and in the morning went my felf to wait upon him, vvhere he promifed me

to come up the nexc day with all che Army, and I .prefendy return'd back co tjriont de

(JMarfian.
Accordingly in themorning the Marefchal came at the time whenl was taking the beft

order I could to preferve the Town from being further fackt, but I could do little good in

ic ; and as I was going out at one Gace eo meec him, he encerd by che ocher ; for I had

much ado eo get ouc, by reafon all his Army were goc into che Streets, efpecially the Horfe,

by whom I was told that he was gone directly to the place where our people had entred,
where having feen all, and heard how all things had pafled, he faid, Here was more of

fortune than reafon. Many there were alfo who made a fhew of rejoycing ac our fuccefs,'
thac in their hearcs would have been glad I had receiv'd a baffle. Ac laft with much a-

dol was no fooner got ouc, buc chac I was cold he was already entred in; which made

me return, where I was again above half an hour fo enclofed amongft the Carriages, that I

could not poffibly get out, but in the end I made fhift to get to his lodging. His Maref

chal de Camp quarter'd all the Cavalry in the Villages without the Town beyond rhe

River, the Infantry in the Suburbs, and the Gentlemen in the Town. 'I thoughc
Monfieur this fuccefs would perfwade both him, and his Council alfo , Co pafs che River, and
d'Anville's re- encer inco Beam, which we had infallibly carried , and compell'd che Counc either to

Tolution to te-

^^,nt f or t0 £huc himfelf up in Navarreins ', but he poficively told me ,
"
That

iurn«, t<
ne would return to look afcer his own bufinefs , in his own Government , and chac he

" would noc go co engage himfelf before Towns in Beam, having no Artillery to batter

"withal; and thac he would not chac either theKing or any other fhould reproach him,
*' that he had fpenc his time in other Enterprizes than his own : that he had told the

The Sieur de
"

King ac his departure what he imended to do, which he would alfo put in execution,
Moniluci ad- <l

confidering that here he was enly to fight with the Walls of the Towns of Beam. I
*'ce t0 ,he then remonftrared co him, chac the Counc would infallibly cake one of thefe wayes, either
Ma c *

to hazard a Battel, which I thoughc he would never dare to do, or to leave the Country
fo foon as he fhould hear of our coming, or elfe would (hut up himfelf in his Fortrefs 5

the laft of which courfes I conceiv'd he Would noc willingly cake, buc would rather choofe

ro retire : and that alfo we might eafily have Canon from Dace/sand Tholouze, and thac

this being done, the Province of Guienne would be at peace, thac of Beam redue'd, and
all thofe in Languedoc would tremble at the report of our arms : that if on the other fide,
fhould we follow in the faid Montgommerfs Rear, we fhould certainly trap him in one

place or another, in cafe we (hould determine to purfue him u here ever he fhould go to

thac effect. All chis I reprefenced to ehe faid Marefchal : buc he, half angry, and im-

porcun'd by chofe Gentlemen about him, objected difficulty upon difficulty, and would

by no means give ear co my advice. Now he had fenc the Baron de t'Arbous cowards A-

getmau co enquire news of che Enemy, which Baron fent him word by a Gentleman call'd

Repeyre of Monfieur deGramont's Company, of che diforder in which the Count de Mont'

gommery had retreated into Beam, and how his Artillery had for almoft two dayes toge-
gether been abandoned upon the road co Orthez ; and theMarefchal himfelf was the fiift

from whom I heard it, and afterwards from others, as I faid before.
The day before he intended to depart in order to his return, I had notice given me

that he had difpatched away the Sieur de Luffan towards the King, without faying a word

to me; which Luffan was my Enemy, becaufe I would not fuffer him to be Governour

of Lefloure. I thoughc ic very ftrange chac he would fay nothing tome of it, and pre

fently apprehended thac he had noc made choice of chis perfon co reporc any good ofme ;
for
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fori knew he was not very well fatisfied with me, forafmuch as he alwayo held his
Confultations apart, calling no one to his Counfels but Monfieur <k Joyeufe, Meffieurs
de BeUegarde, the Father and the Son, and Monfieur de la Croijfette his Marefchal de Camp.
It is not therefore to be wondred at if I took it very ill that I was not admitted to the

Council, and that nothing was communicated tome, confidering that I commanded the
Vaunt-guard, and was the fecond perfon in the Army. Buc ic was fo carried, and
I had reafon co be highly offended ac it, very well difcerning that thefe Confultations were
held at our expence.

When I faw then that the refolution was taken to return, I went in the Evening to the
Marefchal's Lodging, where I gave him to underftand in the gentleft terms I could, (for
after that manner I was to proceed)

u That I would fend my Son to furrender up the Thr Sieur de
"•Government to the King ; for that feeing he went away I very well faw, that all thefu- Montluc offers
*c

ry ofthe War would fall upon me, and that I had not forces to refift and hinder the
t0 ''^ down his

*c

Enemy from doing what he pleafed in the King's Territories, by which means all the rf°G™f™"C
'* honor and reputation I had acquii'd in the. precedent troubles, in preferving the Pro-

evince of Guienne, would be loft and forfeited in this; that therefore I had much ra-
" ther another fhould bear the blame than I, who never had other defign than to end my
"

dayes with honour, and nothing more. To which he return'd me anfwer,
"
Thac I

"
oughc noc to do it, neither ought I either co ftomack any thing from the King, or to

*' be angry with my ftlf ; and that I knew very well, that although the King had con-

" fcrr'd upon him the Command ofGuienne, as well as the other Provinces, he did noc

<f neverthelefs meddle wich it at all, but permitted me to govern as before, and fhould be
"
very unwilling to ufurp upon my Authority. I made anfwer, That this was an effect

" of hisowngenerofity, and good nature, but that his Patent wasfo large, asdidmani-
" feftly derrogate from mine, and that whenever he would he might command as pleafed
*'him, without leaving me the leaft power at all, no more than thepooreft Cadet in Gafi-
"
cony. To which he replyed, That it was true, but that my valour and experience were

*' fo confiderable, as would ever make me fought afcer and courced. From chis lighc foun
dation ic arofe, that I quicced my Governmenc becaufe I would noc obey him ; and afcer

this manner it was reported to the King by the fore-named Captain Luffan, or another The K«ing dif-

that was fent to Court prefently after him : and this was it that made the King fo angry '^tisficci w,t|»
with me for quitting my Government, they having pofleft him, that it was only upon ^L/^

e

this account , which I no more thought of than of cutting my own throat : but I was
!

born under a Planet to be evermore fubject to calumny. I gave the Marefchal an accounc

to the contrary, when, as fick as I was, I went to him to Tholouze, fo loon as I heard he

was come thither, comake him a- voluntary and free tender of all obedience, and thac with

out any letter or command from the King, thc Queen, or theMonfieur.

By thisit is eafie to.judg whether the difference that grew betwixt usarofe from thence.

So it was thac I fufpected fome foul play, forafmuch as a certain perfon had fent to Mon

fieur de Noi Lieucenane co Monfieur de FonteniUes, co come and fpeak wich him abouc an The Sieur de

affair thac concern'd my life. Whereupon che faid Sieur de Noi departed from Panjas,
Mmi/hc threat .

or elfe from "Noguarol, petting away in all haft, without telling any one but Monfieur de
ftab,

Fontenilles onely ; and at his return finding us in Mont de Marfan, told Monlieur de Fon

teniUes and me, chat a man who never (lir'd out of the Marefchal's Chamber, and might
hear all that was (poken, had faid ro a friend of his thefe words; Montluc does nothing
but eternally vex and importune the Marefchal, but he will ene day be laid dead upon thefloor
with a flab. Immediately hereupon this perfon came to the Houfe of him who fenc for

Monfieur de Noi, and told it him, that he might acquaint me with it, which was the

occafion that Monfieur de "Nji had been fent unto to go vvhere he did. Monfieur de Va

lence my Brother was at this rime at Game, a place of his own within three leagues of

Mont de (^Marfan, to whom I fent twice to beg of him with joyned hands thac he would

come to me ; buc he would by no means be encreaced coir, whac excufes he made 1 have

now forgoc. My defign was co have had him difcourfe chis affair with the Marefchal in

private betwixt them two only, where I intended to have dealt fo candidly with him> as

to have nam'd theman who had fpoke it, and that was one of his own people : but it refted

there, for I would not intruft the fecret to any other : and although I took no notice of it,

yet it ftuck damnably in my ftomack, and I have fince wondred how I could commandmy

felf, by which I learnt to know, that Age deprives a man of his heat : for in my younger ^el[
the cen."

days the greateft Prince upon earth could not have made me fwallow fuch a pill. The older T1""1
ct

we grow, the more our blood ftcals from our heart, and it appears that the nearer \\ e ap

proach to death, the more we fear it. It may be notwithftanding that this pei ton mighc
make thisftory of his own head, and that the Marefchal never thought of any fuch thine.

The
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The next morning I attended him at his nfing. I had before day heard the Drums

beat in the fields, by break of day they began to march, and fo foon as the fun was up I

went and knoktat his Chamber door, where a Valet de Chambre came out and told me

he was not yec awake, chough I had been cold below, chac Meffieurs de Joyeufe, the youn

ger BeUegarde, and la Croifette were all gone in before. Neverthelefs I waited half an

hour or more at the door, and in that time knockt chree or four times, but no body would

fpeak, though the Valet de Chambre, who came out to me, was gone in again, and that

I had intreated him if the Marefchal was awake to tell him that I was there. At laft

being afhamed to wait fo long at his door, which never a Prince in Chriftendom would

have fuffered me to do, I was conftrain'd co go walk in a little Garden ofthe Houfe, not

fo flenderly accended however, buc chac I had wich me two hundred Gentlemen or more

of the beft Families ofthe Country, who were as fenfible ofthe affront, or m'ore than I,
and faid a great many paffionate things to me ; which though I knew very well to be

fpoken Out of the affection and refpect they bore to me, yet as I was the oldeft, I conceiv'd
I ought to be che moft difcreec, and to confider that I fhould put many chings in hazard,
fhould I come co an abfoluce rupcure wich him. I waiced above a long hour, whac ac

his Chamber door, and in rhe Garden, and in che end came Monfieur de BeUegarde, who

feeing the Gentlemen asked them where I was : They cold him I was in the Garden

thorough which he wasrogo co enter into the Hall; he then came tome, and asked the

why I did not go inco che Marefchal's Chamber , Co which I made anfwer, That I had

leen there, and had knockedfeveral timet-, but that no body would fipeak- He chen cold me,
thac Monfieur de Joyeufe, his Son, and Capcain Croifette had been chere above an hour;
whereupon I cold him, That I did not underftand why the Marefchal fhould makeme dance

attendance at his Chamber door , that I had never given him occafion to ufe me after that
manner, and that I had the honor from the King, the Queen, and the Monfieur all the while

they flayed in Guienne, that their Chamber doors were never refufied me, that I was not ofa
condition to be fio treated, but that fince their Majeftiesfervice was interefted in it I wouldmake
no breach. He was very much croubled ac it, for he and I had been good companions and
friends, and chere had never been che leaft divifion becwixc us till death made the fepara-
tion. He then went and knocked at the Chamber door, which was immediately open'd
to him, and as fuddenly dapt to again upon me, ac which all che Genclemen advifed
me co return to my Lodging, and to come up no more ; buc I was refolved co have pati
ence, for which I have fince a hundred times wondred at my felf. The faid Marefchal

flayed yet above a quarter of an hour before he came out, afterMonfieur de BeUegarde wenc
in, and ac laft he came, where I forced my felfco give him che good-morrow, and actend-
ed him eo Mats, where by the way Untreated him to leave me one of the Companies of
Monfieur de Savignac's Regiment, or two hundred Harquebuzeers, till fuch cime as I
had remov'd che grain thac was in the Town, thac the Enemy mighc noc make cheir ad-

vancage of it , therewith to victual Navarreins, there being by computation ofMonfieur de

Cumies, and of thofe he had employed to examine ic, cwelve hundred Wagon loads of all
fores of grain in ehe Town, as aho by che accounc of che Providores, who had been joyn'd
wich his Officers co look inco thac affair. For chis Cicy fcrves as a Granary co all che

Landes, and che Bafiques Councry, from whence, eo the detriment of France, they tranf-
porc cheir grain into Spain, and it is faid to be one of the beft Com-Markets in the King-

Mont de Mar- dom. He thenmounted to horfe, and I went co waicupon him one ofTown, and info
fan the Gra- doing found my felf alone, noc one of che Genclemen chac were with me once offering to
nary of Gafco- mount, to pafs that Complement upon him ; but whether they did it becaufe their Horfes
uy'

were not ready, or that they had no great mind to go, I know not, andfo hedeparced.
Immediaeely after his deparcure I difpatcht away Capcain Fabian my Son wich leccers co
the King, to furrender the Government inco his Majefties hands, buc when he came co

Bourg de Dieu, he was caken by the Enemy, and there loft his Letters , which was the
caufe that he could not deliver his Majefty the reafons that mov'd me to quit my Govern
ment, which made his Majefty exceedingly offended with me, thinking it was becaufe I
would nee obey cheMarefchal d'AnviUe, as Captain Luffan had given him to underftand.
A thing thae never encred inco my thought ; buc I forefaw che Tempeft , and Would
therefore retire co give others leave co do beccer.

The thing was evidenc enough by che report of feveral as well of the one as the other
A difcourfe up- Religion, that had the Marefchal pafled the River theCounts Montgommery had infal-

Ti the M«eT- llbly,re.tur"'d from whence he came; for to have put his Army into Navarreins he could

chal tomtit. ,n°/ e ' u-ri!afon therewas n0 provifion, and in the other places of Beam yec much
lefs. For which reafon it would neceffanly have followed, that neceffity and faminewould
havecompelrdhimto return headlong to the place from whence he came, and to aban

don
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don the Country to us ; when it would have been a thing of no manner of difficulty for
us to have defeated him either in front or rear, nay the very Peafants would have difor

der 'd him, who would have taken heart feeing us fo near, and never hive fuffer'd him to

pafs cheRivers. And if he himfelf will confefs the truth, as others wno were with him

have done, he ever gave himfelf for loft, till he heard that the Marefchal retir'd : and

to think of fighting a Battel he could never do it, confidering the odds of Forces we had

againft him. He alwayes faid, that he had two great Maflifis at his breech, and that there

fore it would be ftrange he fhould eficape , but that he would fiell his skin as dear as he could.

On the other fide, that I fhould imagine the Marefchal retreated out of cowardize, no

man living can fay that ; for to this hour that was never reported of him ; he is of two

brave a Race, and has ever given proof to che contrary, and I efteem him a greac Captain,
who is able to do a great deal of good, and a great deal of harm whenever he pleafes, and

alchough fome have cenfur'd and afperft him, becaufe he was fo near the Admiral, I, for

my part, had never any fuch opinion of him. I know not what he may do hereafter, I

never knew him other than a faithful fervant of the Kings : but he ought not to have u-

fed me afcer this manner. I had feen too much boyl'd and roll in my time. It was not

then fear that made him to retire, for his Forces werefo much greater than thofe ofthe

Enemy, that we had defeated the Count de (JHontgommery with our Cavalry alone, and

our Argoulets, which we would have demounted, without ever engaging our Foot in the

bufintfs. For at the Battel of Ver Monfieur de Duras had thrice as many Foot as the

Counc de Montgommery, and a great many more Horfe, betcer men, and better Officers,
and we were not fo many Horfe by two thirds as we were here, and yet we defeated them

and won the Battel. It cannot therefore be faid thac he did ic out of fear of being beaten,

confidering he had fo lictle reafon : but ic was our misfortune that it was fixe in che Ma

refchal's fancy, and more in that of his Council, that he fliould ruine himfelf before the

Towns of Beam, and do no good, not knowing the fterility of the Country, as we did,

and that Monfieur de Terride had fo devour'd all the provifions of thofe parts, that there

could be none left for the Count deMontgommery had he flayed there. Had it pleafed
God thac the Marefchal had not been fo bene upon recurning inco Languedoc, to purfue
hisown defigns in thofe parts, orthaehis Council had been of an opinion contrary to him,
and that he had refolv'd to pafs the River, ic had been a happy thing, and of infinite ad

vantage to us : and on the contrary turn'd very much to our prejudice; for he wenc and

engag'd himfelf before Mazeres, where heloftagreac number of the beft Soldiers hehad, The Siege of

and almoft ruin'd his Army, withouc being ableco make any other attempt. By which Moires*

means chere was nothing done of any moment either in Languedoc or Guienne, but utterly

undoing the people, our own Forces having in all pares done as much mifchief, as che Ene

my themfelves. Neicher was ic poffible co be avoided, by reafon of che great number of

Gens d'arms, Lighc-horfe, Argoulecs, and Fooc chac we had, who muft all ofnecetficy
live upon free quareer. Thus did all che Marefchal's Forces, which were fufficienc both to

defeat Montgommery, and afterwards to make head againft the Admiral, moulder away
and vanifh without performing any thing worthy to be repeated.
I have ever obferv'd, that when Almighty God is not pleafed thac maccers fhall fucceed

as men defite, he infatuates their Councels, and turns the will of the Chief, and of his

Counfellors quite contrary to what they ought to do. His name be praifed for all, fince ic

was his Divine pleafure to have things go as they did. There is no one, afcer the people, thae

fmarts for ic buc I , becaufe I incurr'd che Marefchal's disfavour by fpeaking the truth.

He Ou°ht in reafon to have lov'd me more than thofe that counfeU'd him to do contrary

to what I advis'd him ; but 'tis the Law of Beam, The beaten muft bear the blame ; for L»w of Beatni

the King has approv'd, and ratified all chac the Marefchal did , and difallowed and con

demned all my doings, and indeed I dedin'd towards my fetting, and was no more a-

dor'd like a riling Sun, and yet I am as innocenc and unblameable of chac fault (if fault

there was) as I had never been born into the world, of which I defire no other ceftimo-

ny than the three Eftates of Guienne, and Languedoc which is neighbour to it, who know

how all chings pafled, and have fmarted for the miferies of Guienne, and dare moreover

{land to the depofitions of all the Captains, three or four excepted ,
who were of the

Council, for chofe were the caufe of the evil. I am not the firft who for well doing have

been paid with this Coin, of which 1 have given Exemples enow in this Book, and find

it a good matter to be a great
Lord ; for a little Companion as I am muft alwayes bear che

burthen, and is evermore fubject to che forementioned Law of Beam. The faid Maref

chal had reafon, I confefs, to have a mind to employ his men and his money in Langue

doc and I had alfo reafon to defire him in Guienne. If he was noc able co undercake for

them both , why did he caufe Guhnne to be inferred in his Patent ? That which we

might
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might have done in fifteen dayes, to wit, che defeating or driving away ^Montgommery
would have been of greater advantage, than the raking of three or four paltry Towns in

Languedoc. Buc I have faid enough of chis difpute, which ruin'd the Kings affairs in thofe

parts ; I fhall therefore purfue my difcourfe to tell you what hapned after.

The departure of the faid Marefchal put our affairs inco very great diforder, aad very
much encourag'd our Enemies. As formy own part, in five Companies chat I had chere was

not left cwo hundred men, by reafon they were (loin away, with whac booty they had goc,
The inconve-

every man to his own houfe. This is the inconvenience of making war with the people of
n.ience of

"]"* the Country. They muft go fee Wife, they muft go carry home their Baggage, and be-

Soldier*1 N»- fides every one has a Coufin, a Brother, or a Friend wich the Enemy, to whom he has a

tivej of the regard, and of whom he has care. And as co ehe Cavalry we had, they could noc fub-

fame Country fift in lefs chan five or fix leagues of the Town, by reafon the Enemy had devour'd one

where the
parc 0f the provifions of the Country, and our own people che other, and the Country

Scene of w*r
qC^ rejf was barren. However I flayed four or five dayes after the Marefchals departure,
caufing three or four hundred Waggon loads cf grain co be rcm&v'd from chence, which
I carried co Eufie , and other adjacent places, thac che Enemy mighc noc therewith vi

ctual their Towns in Bearn : buc 1 muft have carried away fifteen hundred load ormore
to have remov'd ic all ^ and had my five Enfigns been compleat, as ac my coming chither,
I would have engag'd my felf in it, though I was certain not to be reliev'd, fori have
committed as greac follies in my life as that, and hitherto (bleffed be God) never mec

with any mifadventure ; nor did his Majefties affairs ever fuffer by thofe hazards. I chen

retit'd cowards Agenois, leaving the S cur de (JMoatefipan, Son co che Baron de Gondrin,
with his Father's Company of Gens-d'arms in Eufie, rogecher with anocher new Com

pany of Foot, rhac was then raifing in chofe parts, noc to endure a Siege, for che Town

wasnaughe ; buc only a little to favour the Country, and thac we might not feem cotal-

ly to abandon it, though we knew very well that his flaying there would fignifie little
Monfieur de or nothing. I fent Monfieur de FonteniUes alfo into che Country of Bigorre, to fee ifhe

Mmtffan in could do any ching on that fide to amuze the Enemy, buc all this was no remedy for fo

Eeft. great a difeafe. I fhall noc here cake upon me to give a particular accounc of che defeac
of Captain Arne, and the Baron de t'Arbout, for as much as I did noc place chem chere,
where chey were defeated ; but fo ic was, chac I fenc however co Captain Arne to tell
him , That he was a Soldier, and muft needs know that in the place where be was he could

expeel nothing but difiafiler, and that therefore I conceiv'd he would do well to retire to Auch,
Ciptain Arm which was an enclofed Town ; but he fent me word, that he was placed there, and was there'
thin, fore refolved rather to dye than toflir a foot from thence. It was not above four dayes af

ter I had given him this advice that news was brought me of his defeat , and two dayes
after that of his death, which was a great damage to the Kings fervice, and a great lofs to
his Country ; for he was a fine Gentleman, and a valiant man, and one of whom we had as

great an efteem, as of any Captain whatever of Guienne.

Now foon afcer the Marefchal being abouc Mazeres, and I in esfgenols, ehe Counc de

Montgommery did like ehe Wolves whom hunger forces ouc of the Woods, and came inco

Armagnac, by little and little moving towards Condommois. He had caufed three pieces

cillery was come co Noguarol, that he had fenc eo difcover the Enemy, and that the Hu

gonot Kindred and Friends he had, had given him notice of the preparation againft him,
he fent me word of it. I had no body to fend to reinforce him , and lefs power of my
felf to relieve him, neither was there any relief to be expected ; for the Marefchal was
either lying before Mazeres, or elfe retir'd to Tholouze. I therefore fent him word,
That I would not he fhould follow the exemple of Captain Arne, and that it was enough we

had loft one brave and valiant Captain, and one Company of Gens-i'arms, without lofing two ;

that therefore he jbsuld retire and take along with him all the Priefts and Religions people of
the Town, together with all the rich Catholic^Merchants, and efcape to Lectoure. which
he accordingly did ; for although I had fenc to furrender my Goverment, I did noc for
all that forbear to do all that lay in my power for the fervice of my King and Country,
but raifed five or fn Companies about Ville-neufue and Florence, leaving one old and two
new Companies at the faid Florence, and four (with that of the Governnor Monfieur de

Panjas) at Letloure, which were enow, by reafon that all the Gentry of Armagnacwith
their Families were retir'd inco thac place, which made the Town fo full chac no more
could lodg chere : and thefe things being done I came to Agen, wherel heartned the
Inhabitants the beft I could, and flayed there for fome dayes. The Count de Montgommery

then
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then came to Eufe, where fo foon as he was arriv'd the Hugonots of Candom (who had

liv'd ac home under protection of che Kings Ednt , having evermore hypocritically profeft
not to take arms, relying upon hisMayflies Royal word, and had been u fed with greater

humanity than the Catholicks themfelves) betook themfelves to arms, and went to feek

out the Count de Montgommery at Eufe, who durft advance no further, nor had not done,
had I had but four Companies onely to put into Condom. But they all aflur'd him that I The Count it

had no men, nor means to raife any tomake head againft him, and that therefore he mighc Montgmmery

fecutely come, and fo they allur'dhimto Condom. Thefe were the fine fruics of ehe fine
at in m'

Edict they perfwaded the King to make , that provided the Hugonots ftirr'd not from

their Houfes, no one fhould demand any thing of them. I have fpoken of this fuffici-

■ently elfewhere; though, if I would, I have a great deal more to fay, and of greater im

portance, but it would do no good, for theKing would take no order in it, fince chofe a-

bout him will have ic as ic is.

A few dayes after we heard news of the Victory God had given the King, thorough the The Victory of
valour and conduft of the Monfieur, Brother to the King, and the Captains he had a- Maruontenr.

bout him, and that the Princes and the Admiral, with the remains ofthe Battail ofMon-.

contour were moving towards Llmofia ; every one that came, telling us that they rnarchc

directly to la Chariti, which was the reafon thac I fent for Monfieur de Leberon at Li-.

bourne, to come with four Companies he had there and at St. Foy, to port St. (Claries

and Aguillon. He had before fent me one, which I had left ac St. Sever, before icwas

loft under Capcain Efpiemont d* /ivila, and I had alfo fenc anocher co Dacqs under Cap
tain Teyffander dt Florance , and the faid Efpiemont was conftrain'd ro retire to "Dacqs,
after the fine piece of work the Captain of the Caftle had made, who would have dif-

charg'd himfelf upon Captain Montaut , and was upheld by fome about the Marefchal,
who were related to him. But I referre it to the truth, which thofe ofthe Town did no

wayes conceal, and never after receive him. The City of Agen and the Clergy there, had
fet a foot a Company of two hundred Strangers at their own charge, commanded by one

Captain Raphael an Italian, who was married in the Town.

The faid Count de Montgommery remained fix or feven weeks at Condom, wherein he

committed an error ; for had he followed his blow he had put a great many to their

tiumps : but who is it that is never miftaken ? TheMarefchal's Camp was at Tholouze,
Granade, and thereabouts ; they had no great fancy to bite one anocher, for they nsver

fo much as gave one another an Alarm. The Marefchal had put out Monfieur de Fonte

niUes from the place to which I had fent him, and taken from him the Command I had

given him in thofe pares, and order'd me co be abouc Beaumont de Lomagnt, openly u-

furping upon my Governmenr, according co his Patent, He fent likewife to the Baron

defjendrin, Sign\tut de (JMontefipan fwhofe Father lay tick at LeRoure) to come to him,
giving ordci s every where chat none fhould obey me in the leaft ; for that I was no more

the Kings Lieutenant, but that he was the man. He writ twice alfo to Monfieur de Ma

daiUan, that he (hould not fail to brirg his Company to him, who both times returned

him anfwer, 7 hat the Cempany was mine, and none of his, and that it was not in his power

to bring it to him i and all the affronts he could put upon me, he did. This nothing con-

cern'd me in my own particular, for what I did was in order to his Majefties fervice, and

for the confervation of the Country. Behold how particular animofities occafion a gene

ral ruine! notwithftanding I did not for all this forbear to act, as it I had ftill been the

King's Lieutenant; and it was requifite for che poor Country's intereft, chad fhould

noc regard ehe injuries he puc upon me ; for my defpice mighc have done a greac dealof

mifchief. Being che Son of a Conftable of France, and himfelf a Marefchal , I did by
no means difdain co be commanded by him, had he been pleafed co command me, and chac

he would have done his ducy. Buc fo ic was, chac he as much as in him lay craverft all Divifion be-

my defigns for the confervation
of Guienne-, which flood in much greater need than Law cwixt the M»-

'

guedoc. In the mean time news was brought us, that che Princes and the Admiral were rdchal d'An-

m Ptrigord, and cook the way of Quercy to retire to Montauban, by which I veiy well <B^le TL^'
underftood, that chey came to take Montgommery along with them, to reinforce them-^

e °h*

fdves with his power, wuhout which it would
be a matter of very great difficulty for them The Princes

to march thorough fo many leagues of the Country. I have fince a hundred and a hun- move toward*

dred times wondred, that fo many great and prudent Leaders, as were in the Monfieurs M<""^mm,f'

Army, (hould pitch upon foilla refolution, as to fall to thebefieging of places, inftead of

purfuing the Princes, who were routed, and redue'd to that extremity, that they^ had no

poffible means to fet themfelves up again, infomuch that had the people had Fotces to pur-
fue them,- they had with great facility

been all cut to pieces. 'Tis faid that we our felves Soldiers ufe to

who bear aims, fpin out wars in length, and lb etch the thong ro the utmoft, as men of fpin out a war*

Z ? thc
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the long Robe do Suits in Law at the Palace. Let the Devil take all fuch. I for my part

had never any fuch imention, and can fay with truth, that never a Kings Lieucenane in

France has made more Hugonots pafs the Knife and the Halter than I have done : which

was not the way to prolong the war.

But to return to my fubject, having heard which way the Princes took, without de

claring my intention to any one, being in Monfieur de Gondrin s Lodging at Letloure, I

fent for Monfieur de Panjas, the Chevalier de Romegas, and the Chevalier my Son, Mon

fieur dt Gondrin was fick, and there told them That I was old, and not able to undergo the

labour, in cafe we fhould be befieg'd; that therefore to eafe my felf, I would remit the care to

govern the Town ,
as io the Civil Regiment thereof, to Monfieur de Panjas, and as to what

concerned the defence ofi it , and what fhould be neceffary thereunto , I would transfer the

Charge thereof to thefaid Chevalier de Romegas, and the Chevalier my Son, who had both

hen engag'd in the Siege efMalta, the m*ft furkus Siege that ever was fince Artillery was

firfi known in the world; by which they muft needs better know what belong d to defence, and

what was fit to bedpne, than I my felf ; and being Companions and Brothers of the Order ef
St. John's ofHierufalem, would alfo agree fiomuch the better together. That herein the Che

valier my Son fhould obey that of Romegas, both in regard he was the elder, and alfo by reafon
be had commanded at fea, in three orfourNaval Engagements, where my Son had been with

The Commen- him (in truth he was a man of as much courage and bravery as any I ever knew) and that
dationof the \n tfje mean time I wouldgo to Agen , to take the beft Order I could for the defence of that
Chevaiitr dt

Q)ty^ They all approv'd of my determination, and the cwo Chevaliers would noc make

Romegas. the Quarters buc hand in hand cogecher, beginning from che very inftanc co redouble che

work of che Fortification, and Monfieur de Panjas as Governor provided them all things
they requir'd. The nexc morning I wenc co Agen, Monfieur de Valence my Brother being
retir'd inco LiQoure. I had a day or two before (ene my Wife and my two Daughters Co

^Bordeaux, and when I came to Agen Monfieur de Caffaneuil to whom I had committed

theCharge of Ville-neufue and the adjacent Country, (although I had conferr'd the Go
vernment of it upon Captain Paulhac the elder, yet they agreed very well together^ fent

me word joyntly with Captain Paulhac, that the Princes were come to Montauban, and
were refolv'd immediately to fall upon ViUe-neufua Whereupon I immediately fent let

Ptroux his Company and anocher, co cwo new Companies chey had already within the

place, with about a hundred Haquebuzeers belonging to the faid Captain Paulhac the

Governor, and fome thirty or fourty Gentlemen of thofe pares , who were reeir'd wich

them inco the Town. I then return'd to Letloure, where I did not ftay above three or

four dayes ; for neither my age, nor my indifpofition would permit me to ftay longin a

The City of place; where news was brought me, chac che City of Agen was entred into a fudden fear,
Agen in fear. an(j diac every one began to crufs up their Baggage to be gene, fo thac che Town was in

danger co be wholly abandoned. This news was broughc me overnighc, which I commu

nicated to all the Gentlemen in the Town, telling them that I would go in the morning,
which they were all contented I fhould, provided I would return back to che faid Le

tloure; for co engage my felf in Agen would, they faid, be the greateft folly that was ever
committed by man , it being plainly to be difcern'd by every one, that the two Armies of

the Enemy would infallibly accaque chac place. I chen aflut'd chem, chac I would noc

engage my felf chere .• whereupon chey asked me, if I thought it convenient that chey
fhould wrire a Leceer to the Marefchal in the behalfof all theGentry of Armagnac, to en*
treac him co come wich his whole Army eo fighc Montgommery ac Condom, before che Ar

mies fliould joyn, affuringhim chac che faid Montgommery would never engage himfelf

in che Town, which was noc tenable, and co be encred in feveral places ac pleafure, and
to make him an offer every man co die wich him for his Majefties fervice , and che

The Gentle- refecelemenc of every one in his own houfe. To which I recurn'd chem anfwer, thac I

meao{G*fcaay did highly approve of ic, and chac they could do no lefs, chan co fend a Geneleman eo him
Tend an Envoy to implore his affiftance ; who cherefore made choice ofMonfieur de la Mothe Gondrin

'h Id'T^ll ^or tncu-Envoy» * would baicin ehe morning before I went, becaufe ic was five long
'

leagues from thence to Agen, and the word way in Winter in che world. Being we were
at chis cime in fear, I had wric eo Monfieur de Montfierran of Agen, who liv'd ouc of

Town, chac he muft needs make all ehe means he poffibly could, co bring us four or five

hundred Harquebuzeers; co which he return'd me anfwer chac in eight dayes he would

bring a choufand before <tAgen; which made me, chough I knew very well, chat the Maref
chal cook no delighc in my Leccers, however co wrice co him (for a man muft wave a par
ticular in a greac concern) fending Monfieur de Monlferran's Leceer endofed wichin mine,
and affuringhim upon my honor eo bring another choufand to brufh Montgommery, for I
had a very goodmind to be at him.

During

Monfieur de

Montferran's
offer.
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During thefe poftings co and (ro, the Princes fojourn'd atMontauban and the adjoyn- -rj,e prince, »t
ing Country, as they had good need to do ; for they had not a horfe that was able to fee M-onttiikin. .

one foot before another, as feveral who were with them have confefled to me fince, having
been conftrain'd to leave above four hundred by the wayes as they came, by reafon chey
had no means to get them fhod. And juft as I had din'd there came anocher Meffenger
co me from Agen-, who had fee out from chence ac midnight, to give me notice that the

Merchants began to talk of getting their wares out of Town, but chat the Sieur de Lande

and the Confuls would keep them from doing it, till fuch time as they fliould receive

an anfwer to thc Letter they had fent me, and as I was taking horfe, fome body, I cannot

tell who, came and read me the Letter the Gentlemen had wric co che Marefchal, which

I did not much mind, my thoughts being wholly taken up with the concern of Agen s buc

I cold chem, That I thought It was well, but that neverthelefs they (hould (hew it to Monfieur
de Valence, to fee if there was nothing in it that might give the Marefchal offence ; and fo

goc on horfeback, making all the hafte I could to Agen. Being come thither I found

every one in the greateft fear imaginable ; the Church men, the Counfellors, all the Pre-

fidialCourt, and the Merchans bufie, packing up to begone. I was no fooner alighted
but that immediately the Sieurs dela Lande, deNrt, their Sons, and feveral others came

and told me chat all the whole City were at their wits end. I thereupon bad them forth

with to repair to the Town Hall, and to call thither all the Chief men of the City, che

Clergy, and Msgiftracy, and to give me notice fo foon as ever they were met together, for

1 would go fpeak with them. They accordingly did fo, neither did they need to ufe

many entreaties, for rich and poor, every one ran to feeme, and to hear whac I would ad

vife them co do. When fo foon as I came inco che Hall (which was fo full chac five or

fix Genclemen I had brought along with me had much ado to crowd in) I plac'd my

felf in the middeft of them, to the end thac every one mighc hear me, and fpake to them

to this.effect.

Gentlemen,
**

\7"Ou have twice in one day advertiz'd me, that the greateft part ofthe Inhabitants ™e

Slt,ur^'-
"

A of this City are upon the point to forfake it, and to retire themfelves to Bordeaux, n^L^tl t^c
" Tholouze, and other places of fafety ; and in fhort, that your whole City was in fear. 0f ^n.
'« I fee very well that this apprehenfion has feiz'd you upon a conceir you have caken chac

*' I would abandon you in fuch a neceffity, and thac I had retir'd my felf co Lecloure,
<* becaufe icisa good place : which I have reafon to take very unkindly at your hands,
'• forafmuch as you have never heard that either in Italy, or in any other place I have ever
«' done act which ought to render me fufpected, that fear ever made me betake my felf

«*
to ftrong places; buc, on che contrary, have ever engag'd my perfon in the weakeft and

<* leaft tenable to make head againft the Enemy. My renown is noc fo lictle in the

«* World, nor confin'd to Guienne alone .- I am reputed for fuch throughout all Italy,
** and through all France. And now that I am* going down into the Grave j can you

«' imagine my good friends) that I would ac one clap lofe what I have with fo much fweac

*' and blood been one and fifty years, chat I have born armc, in gaining ? You muft rc~

*' refolve upon three things ; Fii ft, co throw away all apprehenfion thatmay have furpriz'd
*» you, and

tread it under foot, that it may never rife again ; Secondly, to agree amongft
«'
your fdves to be all of one mind and will, and noc to fpare your Eftates in what I (hall

«' direct you, fpeedily and diligently to provide all thac fhall be neceffary for che defence

«« of your Cicy : and thirdly, co pay an abfolute obedience to fix or eight of your Corpo-
»« ration whom I fhall choofe for you, or that you fhall make choice of your felves, to take

««care as well for the fortifying, a$ furnifhing provifions, and all things neceffary for your
♦' defence. Which three things, if you fhall think fit to granc me, I do fwear to you by
»* AlmightyGod, holding up my hand,

Thac I will live and die with you ; and moreover

«• do engage (Inch is the hope and confidence I have in his Divine aid," that I will fecure
*s
your Town from thc Two Armies of the Enemy : for in my life, thorough Gods affi-

** ftance, 1 have done greater miracles than this. As therefoie you fee my Countenance

«* full of refolution to defend you ; I defire alfo to fee the fame iu yours, that I may know

*«
you will accomphlh thefe three things I requeft at you hands. I know there will be

«'fome who will grumble at the charge and expence they muft neceflanly be at; but lee

«' fuch confider what will become
of them if the Enemy make themfelves mafters of ths

"Town as doubtfefs they will if you put-not-toyou ucmoft force and endeavour co pre-

t« vtnc them. What will then become of your Goods, your Eftates, your Houfes, and your
" Wives and Children, if they fall once into their hands, who ruine all that they fubdue?

" All :^. i'swill be turn'd topfic-.urvy 5 'tis for chis you fight, and. alfo and principally
Z Z Z fo;
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"for the honour of God , and the confervation of your Churches, which in the firft

<c Troubles were (cratcht only by thefe people your Enemies ; but if they enter now, will
" be raz'd and levdl'd with the foundations, as you fee they have done ac Condom. Since
''

I am with you, believe me Gentlemen, they will think on'c thrice before chey will come
"
to attaque us; and if they come, though this City be none of the ftrongeft, I will make

<l
them know, that I know both how co affau'r, and to defend. Grant me then this

" that I requtft of you, which is in your power to do, and believe thac I will lay down
"

my life for your prefervation. If you are noc refolv'd co employ the wet and the dry, chac
"

is co fay, to do whac good Citizens oughc co do, never engage your felves and me coo,
" buc rather lee fuch as ate afraid retire in good time, and lee me deal ic wich the reft who
4<
are ready and willing co die for cheir Country.

The Inhabi- The Sieurs de Blaziniond, then, and de la Lande fpeaking for all the Clergy, told me in
tantsof Agen few worrJSj That all the Clergy will lay down their lives and fortunes in the common defence,

would ferve me in what ever I would demand of them, and every one take arms and be as ready

for ittlion as the Soldiers themfelves. The Lawyers promis'd the fame; after whom the

good old man de Nort fpake in the behalfof the whole City, that they would do the fame
that the Clergy, and thofe of the Long Robe had engag'd to do ; nay more (for it was noc
fit for them co be ac continual labour) buc that all thofe of the City, both Rich and Poor,
Women and Children, without exempting any one, fhould puc their hands to the work.

ISIow before I would fuffer Meffieurs de Blazlmond, and de la Lande co fpeak, I entreated

them, thac all chofe who fliould anfwer, would fpeak fo loud chat every one might hear
them ; which they alfo did, and when all the three Orders had made an end of fpeaking^
I ftrain'd my Voice, and faid, Have you all heard what thefe Gentlemen have propos'dwho
have fpqken in the behalf ef the whole City ? to which they cried out that they had ;

whereupon as I had held up my hand, I made them hold up theirs, and take the* fame

Oath I had taken ; which being done, I defir'd them every one to withdraw to provide
all forts of Inftruments, and that I would retire to my Lodging with the principal men
of the City, to make election ofthe eight who were to govern over them : but being ic

was already almoft nighc chey entreated me , thac feeing they were all togechtr, I would

give chem leave co make election of the eight, that I would pleafe in the mean time, co

retire to warmmy felf, and 10 get my Boots offiand thac che nexc morning chey would bring
me a Lift of cheir Burgers names, of them to make election which eight I fhould think

fie. And fo I withdrew to my Lodging, where after fupper there came eo me Meffiettrs
de Blazimond and de la Lande, the good man de Nort and his Sons, with fo great joy, as
more could not be expreft ; telling me that theMerchants who had pack'd up theirMer

chandize, and a good many of them already loaded them in Waggons had unloaded all,
and that they thought never City was overjoy 'd as theirs was, and that fo much as co the

veryWomen and Children there was no other talk but of fighting, knowing the refolu
tion that I had taken to tarry amongft the"m.

Companions, you who fhall take the pains to read my life, you may take fair exem

ples by me. This people, who were all their wits end, and ready to over-run the City,
immediately at my word only reaflum'd fuch courage, that I will be bold to fay with

truth, no man ever after difcovet'd che leaft apprehenfion in them 5 chough co fay the truth
they had no greac reafon co be fo fecure, the Town being of two great a circuit Well to be
defended, commanded moreover by a Mountain, and too Armies ready tofalluponus
at once. Bdieve me, Companions, when I tell you, that upon your refolution depends
thac of all the people, who take courage, as they fee you do. And how great a good
fhall you do, befides che honour you acquire Co your felves, co fave a poor Cicy from che
Sack ? fo many Families (land eternally oblig'd co you, and noc only che Cicy ic felf, buc
the whole Country alfo : for the taking of the Capital City of a Province ordinarily
draws after it the lofs of a whole Senefchalfie. I, but you will fay, a man muft then (hue
himfelf up in a place where he can acquire honour : and where will you have chac to be
in a Caftle ofMillan? it cannot be there; for there it is the ftrength of che walls thac
defends you ; buc ic muft be in a place chac you fee co be of publick concern, lee ic be
never fo weak. Agood heart is a good Fortrefs. I could have ftayd ac Lecloure, and have
hearkned how che fquares wenc. I had noching co lofe ac Agen-, and could juftly have
laid all che blame upon che Marefchal, who had fhoulders broad enough co bear ic, buc
this good Cicy being caken, I faw all che Councry was loft. In a time of need and dan
ger cherefore (hew chac you have a hearc co drive fear ouc of ochers, and info doing you
will alwayes appear co be what you are ; and affure your felves chac ehe Enemy feeing
fuch a map engag'd in a place , will chink one chrice before he will once come to

attaque
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attaque you. I have fas you may have obferv'd before) ever had chac good rorcune, che

Spaniards, Italians, Germans, and French Hugonots hzve been afraid eicher co abide, or
to attaque me. Get then this piiviledge ove"r you Enemy , as you will do in doing well,
and giving teftimony of a good heart, and an undaunted courage.

Three or four dayes after I writ to the Gentlemen who had the charge of Lecloure, and

principally to the Chevalier de Romegas , and the Chevalier my Son, exhorting them to

employ all they had learnt at the Siege ofMalta, and to do as well as they had done there ;
for that their honour would be without com pari ton much greater in ferving their own

Prince and Country, than in a forreign Soyl. I alfo conjut'd every one to obey them, con

fidering that there was not a man in the Town that had ever been in a Siege but they two :

for as for my part I wis refolv'd noc coftir from Agen, but would die in the defence thereof.

They were very much aftonifht when they read my letter, which they communicated to

one another, and immediately return'd me another back, fubfcrib'd by che Sieurs de Gondrin,
de Pangas, de laMothe Gondrin, de Romegas, de Maigr-as, and the Chevaliermy Son, where

in they writ me word,
" That they did all very much wonder chat I would fo far forget my

"

felf, as to engage my perfon in fo weak a Town as Agen, and fo commanded by Moun-
<c
tains as ic was. Thac for certain the Artillery was fee ouc from T^avarreins^nd chac che five

"

pieces which were ac Noguarol had noc ftin'd from chence, but had flayd for the coming
" of the reft ; thac therefore they did beg of me to come to Letloure, and that the Che-

"valier de Romegas and my Son would go put themfelves inco Agen, who being young
u
and refolute, if they (hould mifcarry, the lofs would notbefo greae ; and chac on the

" other fide, fhould I abandon thc field, all the reft of the Country would be ruin'd and
"
loft. 1 return'd them infwer, That 1 gave them many thanks for the admonitions they

" had given me, which though I did acknowledge to be rational and true; yet I knew ve-

*'
ry wdl alfo that they gave ihem ouc of compaffnn and fear I fhould lofi my felf; but JlefbUuion of

" that I did affure them, before they fhould hear I was loft, the Enemy (hould have payd thc Sieut dt

"

very dear for the taking of t/fgen. That if theMarefchal would come to fight them,
Mmiic.

"he would have a good match of it; that I wasdetermin'd not to budg from thence,
*' but let them do their duty in cafe the Enemy fhould (it down before them, for as for my
"

part I was refolute
to do mine, and never to let the Enemy enter but over my belly.

At the fame time there arrived Monfieur de la Bruille, Steward of the Marefchal d'Aw

viUe's Houfehold, whom the faid Marefchal fent to me to know if Monfieur de Montfier
ran was come with the thoufand Harquebuzeers, as I had fent him word, and alfo with

what Forces I on my part could affift him. I then reckon'd to him, that what from Ville-

nufut, Letloure, %Agen, and Florence, I could make a thoufand Harquebuzeers, and the

thoufand ofMonfieur de Montfierran, (hewing him the Letters that the faid Sieur deMont

fierran had fent me from St. Macaire. He could not find in his heart to lofe fo much time

as co baic his horfes, before he return'd to carry back this news to the Marefchal, when

being juft about to take horfe to return, there came a letter from Monfieur de Montfierran,
dated from (Jiiarmande, conteining thefe words. "

Monfieur, At this Inftant I amjtt- The Sieur de

ting out with my Troops, which are a thoufand Harquebuzeers , and threefcore Light-horfe, Momftrrm

andfhall this day pafs part ofmy men over the River at Aguillon, the reft muftftay f/7/ fo
comc wichSuc-

morrow morning, but to morrow night they fhall all be at Port St. Marie.

The faid de la Bruille took a Copy of the Letter, faying to me thefe words, I am going
to carry the (JUarefchal the beft news can poffibly be brought him , and affureyour felf upon
my life and honor , that fo foon as ever I fhall be return'd he will begin to march ; and fo ran

to his horfe. At the end of three dayes, the Troops being at Pore St. Marie and Aguillon,
I had word fent me from Lecloure, that the Marefchal was return'd from Grenade to Tho

louze, ouc ofdefpite ac che Leceer che Gentlemen of Arm-ignac had wriccen co him, which

I have made mention of before , and that for one daufe that was in it, which ran thus ;

That in cafe he fhould not pleafe to march to come to help te re-efiablijh them in their houfes,
they fhould be conftrain'd to go apply themfelves to the King in their own perfons, humbly to

beg ifffiance from him. This was the ground of all his difcontent, and he difcharg'd his

anger upon me, acculing me that I had caufed
the faid Letter to be wric : I will noc deny

buc thac the fii ft draught was read come as I was mounting co horfe; buc, fo God help
me, I could noc have repeaced fix words of ic, for my affection hurried me away co Agen,
to take care thac che Town (hould noc be forfaken ,

and cook horfe thac very minute it

was read to me, as I have faid before. However I leave it to any man of underftanding to

iudg if chefe words were of fuch importance, that the faid Marefchal oughc reafonably to

have taken fuch offence at them. It was at the King that he took offence, and not ac us.

He is thc Kings Subject as well as we. O ! would I have taken pec afcer thismanncr,howma

ny times have I hid occafion given me to quit all ! I have perhaps been buc coo paffi :nace,
noc
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not as to what concem'd my felf, but for the Country and the People, who have miffed me

fince I quitted my Government. Now when Monfieur de LMontferran, who ftaid wich

rne three dayes at A'jpn, his men in the mean time lying at Port St. Marie, heard thac

the Marefchal was return'd in difcontentto Tholouze, and thac he would hardly be pre

vails upon
co come ,

he cold me chac he would return to Bourdeaux, forafmuch as he did

not know but thac the Princes might turn their defigns thac way, hearing chere was no

body in it. Which he accordingly did, as there was good reafon, by which means I was

left naked, without hope of being reliev'd by any perfon whatfoever. Thus for de mif-

conftruclion of a word, for one infignificanc picque, che whole Country ran a dangerous
foreune. >

You Princes> Marefchals, and Lieutenants of Provinces, who command Armies, never

facrifice che publick intei eft co a privace diftafte. The Marefchal ought to have confider 'd,
chac chefe were Gafcons exil'd from cheir own houfes,who wric inpaffion; he oughc nei-

cher to have been offended at me, nor them ; but to have excus'd cheir fenfibilicy, and not
*

Who lofes his for fuch a trifle tc have abandoned the Country. Our Proverb fays,
*
Qui perd le fien,

fubfhnce lofes perd le fens. I have often askt advice of
,
and been my fdf affifting to thofe that I knew

hiiundetftand-
had nogreac kindnefs for me. Never fuffer your private picques, and particular animofi-

ing* ties to endanger the publick concern. I have often obferv'd fome, and thofe no liccleones,
who could have eaten one another, agree very well for their Matter's fervice, talk and

confer together like Brochers, and after fome handfome fervice, or good fuccefs, open their

hearts to one another, and become good friends. I have fince been told by fome who had

the good fortune to be there, that moft of the Chiefs who were at che greac Baeeel chac

was obcain'd over che Turk ,
were inorcal enemies, buc that they agreed ouc of refpect co

the common filtered, and after the Battel became perfect friends. Would co God che

Marefchal would have left cheanimoficy he had againft me ac Tholouze co have ccftne and

daw'daway Montgommery, he had acquir'd honour, and che Councry a lingular advan-

cage by it, whereas his peevifhnefs ruin'd all. I thoughc I had been che moft cholerick

fellow in the world, but he has made it appear that he is more paffionate chan I. Never
thelefs had he been pleafed to come, I would have ferv'd him as freely as the meaneft

Gentleman in the Atmy.
Having undeiftood his refolution I fent twice to Monfieur de Fontenillts to bring his

Cmpany, and come put himfelf into che Town with me; but he could very hardly ob-

ecin leave co come, though he came ac laft. I had the four Companies my Nephew de

Leberon had brougheme from L'thum, chree at Port St.Marie, and another at Aguillon,
which immediaeely upon the departure of Monfieur de Montfierran bymy order came in
thither : and before Monfieur de FonteniUes atriv'd at Agen, a Gentleman called Monfieur

de Montaztt , came co encreac me co call away the Company chac was ac Aguillon, and
that he would undertake to defend the Town with the Inhabicants only. A promife thac

although I knew he was noc able to make good, and thac he only did it to fpare che pro
vifions ofthe Town. I neverthelefs granted his requeft, fearing he would write to Mon

fieur le Marquis de Villars, that 1 had made him to confume the fruits of his Eftate, and
fent the Company to ViUt-ntufut. Wherein I committed a very great error, for this place
had kepc the Rivers of Lot and Garonne : but thefe bawling fellows, who will fpare their
Mafters Houfes and Eftates, to appear good Stewards , oftentimes lofe very confiderable

places. Therefore you, who have che honour to command, flop your ears againft all

complaints in fuch cafes, and fo preffing neceffities. I had done a greac deal betcer, if upon
this occafion I had practis'd che Leffon that I now teach you.

Now you muft know I drave on an Enterprize with Monfieur de Leberon, to go give a
Scalado to thc Capcains Manciet and Chaffaudy, cwo errant Rogues who lay ae Monbeurt,
Thc faid Sieur de Leberon was wich eighc or cen Harquebuzeers only ac AguiUon, thac he

mighc the better conceal his defign. Viard, Mufter-Mafter ro the Marefchals Camp, came
at this time to tAgen , who was going to Court from the Marefchal , and though I knew

very well that the faid Marefchal was very much out wich me, yec did I not forbear to fa
vour and pay all refpect co all chac came from him, being ic was for his Majefties fervice.
I eherefore wric to Monfieur de Leberon, that he fhould fend a Convoy with him till he
was paft Toneins , whom he found ac ^Aguillon, in order co the Enterprize they were the
next day at night co puc into execution ; for I was fending him five or fix Boats full of
Soldiers from Agen, and the three Companies that were at the Port were alfo to joyn in
the bufinefs. But, as the fortune ofwar is fometimes very odd and extravaganc, fhe well

appear'd co be fo che day that the Mufter-Mafter Viard pafled that way ; for the (aid Sieur
de Leberon giving him a cereain numbcrof Harquebuzeers for his Convoy , and making
account thac in three hours time they would be back again } whilft he waited in expecta

tion
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tacion of their return there arrived Meffieurs de la Caze, de la Lout, de Quytlnieres, de Mo

neins, and other Captains, with 7 or 8 Cornets of Horfe, who were come from Laufierthe,
which is nine long leagues, and had not baited above an hour at Haute-faye; to be fhorc

they had made a Cavalcade with the diligence of old Soldiers, and environ'd Aguillon.
Monfieur de Leberon feeing himfelf thus trapt alone with but very few Soldiers, and the In
habitants of the Town, was in a little perplexity what eo do in his defence, when Monfieur
deMontaztt prefently came and cold him, that he was not able to defend the Town, and
thac he would nor puc it to the hazard of being ruin'd and fackc ; and accordingly with

out any more ado made fome conditions, which was well for the faid Leheron, for he fell Aguillon taken;
into the hands of thefe four, who were all of them my very .good friends, by reafon

,
chac

in former times 1 had done fomething for them. I was che firft Captain that ever (hewed

Captain Moneins any fervice, and made him a Soldier ; and the reft were every one wil

ling to acknowledge che feveral obligations they had to me; and fo let him go. Thefe

are Civilities amon°ft Soldiers : but my faid Nephew play'd there the part of a Novice,
not to referve to himfelfmen enow for a time of need : he thought the Enemy was too

far off to trouble him. Captains, my Companions, this was a ridiculous fecurity of his,
he ought to have confider'd the importance of the place, fituated upon two Rivers, and.

that the Enemv could not but covet fofweet amorfel, the vicinity of Cleirac and Toneint

confider'd. Buc I play'd the fool as well as he, in drawing otic che Garrifon, for fear of

offending the Marquis.
So toon as ever I heard of his being taken, I drew my three Companies that were ac che

Pore inco Agen. Two dayes afcer che Princes Army came and encampc ehemfelves, their

quarters extending from Aguillon, as far as wichin half a league of ViUe-neufiue, and up to

che great Road, which leads to the faid Ville-neufue, all along the valleyswhich are in thac

place, where there are very good Villages. Now, as I have already faid, I had divided

the City into ei^ht parts, and over every divifion had fet cwo good Chiefs of che Town.

Ic was a delightful ching co fee che men and women all work
,
who came co ic conftanely

by break of day, and never gave over cill che nighc cook them off : they were never longer
chan an hour ac dinner, and all the head Burgers ofthe City were eternally follicicing them
co ply their labour, from which no one was exempt, not even the Religious women. One

night a man came to tell me, thac a Troop of Reiters were come up within a quarter of a

League of us, to a Village clofe by Moubran, which is a Caftle belonging to the Bifhop of

Agen. In the morning therefore I mounted to horfe with my Company, and went clofe

up to the Village, where, becaufe two Country fellows toldme, that chree ocher Cornecs

of Reiters were quarter'd very near unco the firft, I made the Argoulets that came ouc wich

me ffoy behind, affuring my felf that the Reiters would relieve their fellows , being fo

near, and that confequently we (hould be put to retreat in hafte, where I fhould be in

danger of lofing the faid Argoulets, by reafon they were not very well mounted, and be

tide there was dirt up to the Horfe Cambrils. Nsvertheles fome of the beft mounted of

them wenc along wich Monfieur de MadaiUan , whom I commanded co charge def

perately quite through the Bourg. He did fo, and fome few were kill'd in the Streets

as they pafled , wherenpon the Reiters put ehemfelves inco two or chree houfes

where their Officers were quarter'd. The ocher chree Cornets who were quarter'd clofe by,
upon the Alarm

were immediately on horfe back, fo that all we could do was to carry away

fix and thirty of their horfes, and I believe had I fuffer'd all the Argoulets to go they had
not left them one: but Monfieur de MadaiUan, feeing the three Cornets coming upon the

Gallop to relieve cheir Companions, retreated to me ; but they did not much putfue him,
and fo we retir'd into the Town.

Now Viard was foon back from Court, for he had both the Kings Pafs and the Princes,
and wenc to find out the Marefchal. The next morning after we had taken the Horfes

Monfieur de Fontenilles arriv'd, by which means I had two Companies of Gens d'armes

in the City, and tlnee of Foot. I had from my firft coming placed Monfieur de Laugnac Monfieur de

at Peymirol with two Foot Companies, which were thofe of the Garrifon of Port . St. Ma- Laugfac ac

rie avid (JMalves, who made vety brave skirmifhes, and though Monfieur de Laugnac was ?ey»'"°U

then fick of the difeafe that fo long has held him, he neverthelefs kept the Soldiers night
and day abroad, and was evermore making fome attempt upon the Enemy. Our Horfe

went out very often, but they ftill found the Reiters fo barricado'd and bolted up in the

Villages, that nothing was to be got of them but blows, and they were alwayes mounted Commendati;

in a trice.
v In truth thofe people encamp themfelves like true men of war, it is very hard on of the Rc'h

to furprize them : they are more careful than we, efpecially of their horfes and arms, and »",

are befides more terrible in war, foramancan fee nothing buc fire and fteel ; and nota

Gioom in their Troops but accouters and trains himlelfup to thefight, and foin cime

become
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become good Soldiers. I could noc relieve our Cavalry wich foor, by reafon of the in

tolerable foulnefs of the wayes, and alfo fearing a mifchance, having fo few men as I had

in the City; which fhould any finifter accident have fall'n out, might haveftruck fuch

a terror into die Town, as might have drawn after it the lofs of the place. I was only on

tlie defenfwe part, and yet I kepc chem in awe, giving chem co underftand chac I did not

much fear them. The Princes and the Admiral lay five weeks or more where I have faid,

and Monfieur de Montgommery three ot above at Condom, his quarters extending as far as

la Plume des Bruilles. We did nothing on either fide, forafmuch as I had no men to at

tempt any thing withall, and they lay quiet, eating and drinking their fill, and making

good cheer ; for they had fo fuffer'd ever fince the defeat of Moncontour, as nothing could

poffibly be more; fo that I think they had more mind to reft than to meddle with me.

As for my part I night and day intended my Fortification.. Being upon thefe terms, and

in this pofture on both fides, one night arriv'd Monfieur de la Valette, who came from the

MonfieursCamp, and by fortune happen'd to be at ViUe-neufue , at the cime when the

The Princes Princes fent a Trumpet to Monfieur.de Caffaneuil to fummon the Town. The faid Sieur

fummon Villi- de la Valette himfelf order'd the anfwer, which was, That the Town was the King's, and
neufue. nme 0fi theirs ; that therefore if either Trumpet or Drum fhould again come on fuch an trrand

they would kill him, and that there were too many men of honour in the Town to deliver it up.

The faid Sieur de la Valette hazarded himfelf in che nighc co pafs che Enemies Camp in

exceeding great danger, ahd came to me abouc nine of the deck. He found me in bed j
for I was very much reliev'd by Meffieurs de Fontenilles, de MadaiUan, de Leberon, and the

other Captains, by which means I flept at my eafe ; all things in the mean time going on

in marvailousgood order, as well by night as by day. Old age muft be excus'd. The faid

Sieur dela Valette told me that I muft prefently fend away a Chief co command over all

chofe who were in ViUe neufue, or thac otherwife the Town was abouc to be loft; yec

would by ne. means cell me the reafon , but only that I muft make hafte immediately to

fend away a Chief, alwayes tellingme, that if I was not fudden I fhould be the firft would

repent it, for that ic was a place of importance , and a neat Town ofWar. But he faid

enough to make me get out of bed, for I would noc flight the advice of fo good a head

piece as his ; and therefore inftantly difpatch'c away cwo men co che Chevalier my Son ac

Lecloure, that immediately upon the reading my letter he fhould mount to horfe, and come a-

way to me to Agen ; thence to put himfelf into Ville- neufue, and that by the hafte he fhould
ViUt-nehfite. make I fhould know if be were my Son. I wric alfo co che Chevalier de Romegas, encreacing

him co perform alone whac they cwo had joyntly undertaken before. Ic was day before

the cwo Meffengersgoc co Letloure, whereupon the Chevalier my Son immediaeely cook

leave of all the Gentlemen thac were chere, and abouc chree in che afternoon come to Agen.
Four or five dayes before chis Monfieur de Montgommtry wich all hisCamp, boch Horfe

and Fooc came co give a Camifado co Capcain Codreils , Lieucenane co my Son Captain
Fabian's,Troop of Lighc- horfe, which Ihad puc incoMoyrax, with five and cwenty Laun

ces, and five and twency Harquebuzeers. Now (JWoyrax is a lictle Village endofed with

walls, the higheft part whereof might be mounted with a Ladder of twelve ftaves, and
wichoue Flankers, where he arriv'd an hour before day. Of this defign news was brought
me to vAgen, ac a cime when I had newly caken a Glitter, which I had yec in my belly ;
whereupon wichoue any more ado I puc on my arms, mounted to horfe, and went to pafs
the River. The Gentlemen ofmy two Companies paft after one another as faft as they
could. Monfieur de Fontenilles came not till the nexc day, and chofe that came in the nighc
follow 'd after fuch a manner, that I found my felfwith nomore but four horfe only on
the other fide of the River towards Gafcony, where Moyrax is fituaced, and near unco £-

ftillac, which is mine. With chefe four horfes I galloped full-drive directly co Moyrax, it

being a League becwixt chat and the River : fo thac in cruth had Monfieur de Montgom
mery fent out ten or cwelve horfe only upon che Road from Agen, Co Moyrax, I had cer

tainly been kill'd or caken : buc a man muft fomecimes play che Soldier, and tempt for

tune. Your Enemy knows nocwhac you do. And chus I arriv'd ac Moyrax,where 1 found
thac the faid Montgommery was departed about half an hour before, and had lefc hu lad
ders ac che foot of the wall; where, though they had ftayd two long hours, they never

had the courage to fet them up, which made me, though I had before no great opinion
of their Foot, to think much worfe of them now ; and fo I return'd back to-Agen,
where at my return the Phyficians were fain to give me anocher Glider to bring away che

fiift, which by che pains I had taken was hindred from working, and made me fo ill, thac
I cwo dayes kepc my bed. So foon as che Chevalier my Son was come, I prefendy fenc for
Captain Cadreils, fending five and twency Harquebuzeers in his room, to the end chac he

mighc go with my faid Son co ViUe-neufue. Ac this time Monfieur dt St. Giron, brother

to
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to Monfieur de UGuiche, Colonel of two and cwency Enfigns under che Marefchal d'An

guien, had caufed himfelf to be brought fick to Agen, having been wounded at che Aflaulc •

of (JMazeres, either in a leg or in a thigh ; and would retire himfelf co his own houfe for

his cure.. Ac one of the deck in thc nighc I puc ouc my Son , his Camrades, and two

Guides,biddingthembe fure to be the nexc morning by break of day ac ViUe-neufue. Every The Chevaliet

one was exceeding glad of his coming, and 1 believe their difpute was that they would not de Montluc at

obey one another. I would have fent my young Son Captain Fabian thither, but that we V'ille-neufut.

gave him over for a dead man, after his return from the Camp ; and at this time had no

manner of hope of his recovery.

Now I had hourly intelligence, that the Admiral was making a Bridg of Boats at Port A Bridge of,

St. tJWarle, and to that end had gather'd together all the Boats upon the Lot, and the *j°*" ■(njde1 bjr
Garonne, as far as Marmnnda. I had alfo hourly intelligence that the Enemy had fent for

l

greac Artilleiy into Bearn. All which made me haften the Trenches and Fortifications

I was making at Agen, believing, as there was very good reafon, that all this preparation
was intended againft me ; for ^Agen was no fmall prize, as well for the Riches, as in re

fpect to the defeating of fo many men of condition, who had (hut themfelves up in it for

my fake. I then call'd a Council in my Lodging) and in a little Cabinet there, where we

were no more buc eight or nine perfons to confult, and contrive which way we mighc break
this Bridg. Now there was a Free Mafon ofTholonze in the Town, who had made rhe

Marquis deVtUars fome Mills at Aguillon, and this fellow upon fome difcourfe wich fome

one or another had faid, thac if we turn'd one of thofe Water-mills, which lay an
chored before the Town afloat, it would break the Bridg : for the River ofGaronne was

great, and very much out, and every day ftill rifing, becaufe ic almoft continually rain'd.
There was not any one man of his opinion , that a Mill could break the Bridg , foraf

much as we had been aflur'd, that the Admiral had canted Cables as thick as a mans leg
to be made at Thoneins-, and others of the like fize to be brought from Montauban alfo, to

gether with very great Chains; which was very true, for befides the great Cables, the Bridg
waslock'c faft together with great and ponderous Chains. To make fhort of my ftory,
not one of us was of the Mafons opinion but Captain Thodeas our Engineer only, who

faid, that in cafe the Mill was loaded with great ftones he thought it mighc do the bufi

nefs; buc noc without being loaden ; and fo we concluded nothing. Two dayes after I
had word fent me from Tholouze, chac the Marefchal d'Anville was equipping three Boats,
which were to be conduced by Captain St. Projet, mann'd with threefcore men, which

in eighc dayeswould be ready, and that thefaid St. Projet wichin ehae cime was to bring
them down by nighc co break che Bridg. Concerning our defign we had debaced, chac

we could noc load chis Mill, buc chac che Admiral would have intelligence of ic by thofe

of the Religion who liv'd in lAgen under the protection of that accurfed Edict, (for fo I

may, and ever fhall term it) fothat (I know not how) we remain'd diffracted in our

defign, without hope of any other remedy, but only in bravely defending our felves.
In the mean time Mufter-Mafter Viard came again to Agen, being fenc a fecond cime

from che Marefchal co the King, and bringing along with him a Trumpet of the faid Ma- The Marefchal,

refcal's, arriv'd on Wednefday betwixt nine and ten aclock in the morning : where he ac- d'/itroille's d?,r

quaintcd me in private with the Marefchal's Enterprize to break the Bridg : but that he \fnJ°j
-

was afraid the Adrniralhad intelligence of his defign .• for which reafon he had brought
■"

one of the Marefchals Trumpets to go with him as far as Port St. tjliarle, where if he

fliould, when he came thither, find that the Enemy had any inkling of it, he would fend

back the Trumpet co let me know fo much, chac I mighc flop the faid St. Projet from

going any further ; to which end, and chac he mighc noc flip by, I was co keep continual

watch upon
the River day and nighc. And fo he cook his leave of me, and arriv'd a-

bouc two in che afternoon ac Port St. Marie, where he faw chree Corners of Reiters pafs
over the Bridg, to come quarter on that fide of the River cowards Gafcony. The Trum-

pec had very good leifure co view che Bridg, and eo obferve how ftronglyic wasfaftned;
co be fure thole ofChirac and Thoneins had fpai'd for no coft nor labour, chofe good peo

ple thinking noching coo dear thac was laid out co annoy and mifchief their Neighbours,

and againft the King. About nine at night the Trumpet return'd, by whom Viard fenc

me word, thac I fhould have a care St. Projet proceeded no further to execute his defign;
for the Enemy had notice of it, aud had planted feven or eighc fmall pieces of Artillery at

that end of the Bridg towards Gafcony, and that the other end was guarded by a thoufand

or twelve hundred Harquebuzeers : In fhort, that I muft by no means fuffer him co go, for

not a man of thofe that went could poffibly efcape. So foon as the Trumpet had deliver'd

his Meffa^e he retir'd to his Lodging ,
and I, without making any more noife, fenc pri

vately for" three perfons of the Town to whom I had already difcover'd my intention,

Aaa which
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which was co fee adrift the Mill belonging co Prefidenc Sevln, by reafon che faid Prefident

had abandoned che Town. I will noc here name ehe chree men, becaufe rhe Prefidenc

would fue chem, and the Commiffioners, who are now in chofe parts, would eafily give
him what damages he would defire, as they da others againft the Catholicks. After, ha

ving a while conferred together, we concluded thac they fliould fend out fix Soldiers who

were Mariners, who fliould go, and under colour of watching upon the Bank of the Ri

ver, that Captain St. Projet did not pafs by, unloofe the Mill. Thus then chey all three

departed from me, and were not flow in fending out the Soldiers, neither were they idle

to unloofe the Mill; one whereof was drown'd in looting the Chain , falling from the

little Boat, as the flake broke to which theChain was faftned. This might be about eleaven

of the dock at night, and I have been told fince by fome ofthe Enemy, the Mill came to

the Bridge abouc one. Now che Enemy had placed Cencinels more than half a league

up the River, that they might give chem the Alarm when Captain St. Projet fhould pafs
by, who no fooner heard the noife of the Mill, but that they immediately gave the Al

arm, and the Mill immediately after arriv'd at the Port. Every one upon the Alarm ran

to the two ends of the Bridge, and began to let fly great volleys ofHarpuebuze fhot ac che

poor Mill, that faid not aword, but gave fuch a fhockthac ic carried away all che Bridg,
Cables, Chains, and Boacs , in fuch fore, chat there was onely one remaining thac was

chain'd co theWall of the Prince of Navarre's Lodgings. Two of the Boats went down

as far as St. (JMacalre, and I have been told, that there were fome carried down as far as

Bourdeaux. This brave Mill of the Presidents ftopt not here, buc wenc ftill on eo break

anocher Hugonot Mill below Thoneins, and ac che laft ftay'd ac che Ifles abouc (Jliarmandd.

The firft who broughc us any news of che Bridg being broken, were cereain poor people
who had been co buy falc ae che end of che faid Bridg of che Hugonoc Soldiers, who had

taken feven or eighc Boacs laden wich ic ; and che Enemy had kill'd feveral of chofe poor

people, accufing chem for che caufe chac ehe Bridg was broken. Some of their Soldiers

who had leapc upon che Bridg upon che Alarm were carried away by che Currenc ; buc

it was noc till becwixc fpring of day , and fun-rife, chac ehe Guards fenc me word chere

were feven or eighc of che people arriv'd, who were wonc co carry Sale, and faid thac

the Bridg was broken. I chen prefendy wenc ouc co talk wich thofe people who had been

ac the Bridg with thofe che Enemy had kill'd, and efcap't thorough the fields under fa

vour of the night, who told me the whole ftory, as alfo did others who came fromwards

the Port, and ftill one or other was coming in who confirmed the news. I then fent ouc

ten or a dozen Lighc-horfe on chac fide cowards Gafcony, who wenc as far as under Sa

vignac,where chey cook cwo prifoners, who gave me yet a more perfect accounc chan thofe

poor people had done. In the mean time I prefendy caufed a little Boat with eighc Oars
to be made ready, and gave the Mafter of her 25 Crowns to go carry the news to Bor

deaux : by whom I writ a Letter to Meffieurs de Lanfiac-, the Baron de la Garde, and the

Bifhop of Valence my Brother, wherein I gave them a Narrative how all things had pafled,
entreating them to communicate it to the Court of Parliament, and the Jurats, thac chey
mighc all fhare in che good news. And good news ic was jfor this very much brake ehe Ene

mies defigns, whom we might (hrewdly have incommoda ted, taking them thus feparaced
as they were by the breaking of this Bridg, would the Marefchal have been pleafed co have
laid his anger afide. The faid Marefchal's Trumpec before he went away was wicnefsto
the joy ehe whole Town was in for chis fuccefs, and fo departed in all diligence co carry
the news co hisMafter. This was executed upon Wednefday abouc midnighr, and upon
Thurfday in che beginning of che nighc cheMariners fee puc from tAgen, who when chey
come eo Port St. Marie, near unco the place where the Bridg had been, chey lee ehe Boac
glide down at the difcretion of the Current, chernfelves being all fquat down in the Boat.
The Enemy began to call out , but no body anfwered, which made chem chink ic was
fome Boac that had accidentally broken loofe, and was adrift; buc chey were no fooner

goc paft them a Crosbow fhoc, when chey all ftarc up and fell a rowing, and chen began
eo race and call chem after cheir eloquenc manner

, plying cheir Oars fo well, chac chey
were the next morning, which was Friday, by fun-rife at Bordeaux, where the joy was

was fuch, thac I chink never Mariners chac came from new-found-lands broughc news

that invited fo great a Crowd. And yet it feem'd fo incredible a thing, that almoft all
the Gentlemen doubted the intelligence, and every one ran toMonfieur de Lanfac's Lodg
ings, and to thofe of the Baron de la Garde, and Monfieur de Valence, to be fatisfied of
the cruch, Monfieur de Valence immediaeely difpatched away his Secretary called Chauny
to their Majefties to carry the news, whichwas quite contrary to what Commiflary Viard
had broughc chem. The faid Viard, as I was cold, arriv'd in che morning, and verymuch
troubled their Majefties, and the Monfieur, ac the accounc of che Bridges being brought

to
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to perfection, with thedefcriprion of its ftrueture and ftrengthj being fuch as great Artil

lery mighc pais over ac pleafure, and the Horfe three a-breafl, as ic was true, and the man

did noc lye to them in a tittle ; and his M~jefty had good reafon cobe concern'd, for che The impor-<

commodity of this Bridg would have given che Enemy leifure to have taken all before"?" oi t"e'1

them, and co have pafled over their Canon at pleasure. At night Chaunty arriv'd, who 6"

broughc news that thc Bridg was broken ; fo that if the one brought vexation, the other

brought joy, and for a tew dayes I was the beft man in the world, and a great Soldier :

but that good opinion latted not long,' for the Enemies I had at Court difguifed all things
to the King, who was at that cime ac St. Jean ; fo that in the end, letmy defercs be whac

they would> I neither did, nor had ever done any thing worth taking notice of, and the.

King believ'd it, or 1 chink feem'd to believe fo rather, to fatisfie their humour. This is

the ftory of the breaking of the Bridg, and the whole and exact truth of it.

I am now to tell you of what advantage the breaking of this Bridg was to us, and what
The Admirals

the Admiral had dctcrmin'd in cafe the Bridg had flood. Ic Wis refolv'd and concluded ^e"Sn-

upon in their Council , that they would pafs over that part of Winter till harveft in the.

Quarters where their Camp then lay, and would caufe great Artillery to be brought from,

Navarreins,, wherewith ro take all the Towns upon the River Garonne, to the very Gates of

Bordeaux, that they would attaque Agen, but that they would leave that work for the laft,
becaufe they would firft take Caftle-geloux, Bazns, and all the other places on this fide thc

Garonne, as fax as Bordeaux, by which means, and by the communication of this Btidg,
both the one Country and the other, which are of the richeft of France, would bewholly
at their convenience and command. And all this they made account to have taken in lefs

than fifteen dayes, as they would really have done, for they were abfohace Mafters of che.

field. They intended alfo to attaque Llbourne, afluring themfelves that in all the Cities

they fhould find greatflore of provifion;;, by which means nothing could be convey'd in

to Bourdeaux, neither by rhe G/ironne, nor much lefs from the Landes, making accounc
thac fo the City of Bordeaux would in three moneths be rcduc't to the laft extremes. And

for my part I do not think it would have held out fo long ; for already Corn was there The (Ituat5on

at cen Livers the Sack, and by fea nothing could get in by reafon of Blaye. The City is
°f Bordeaux.

good, and rich, and a ftrong Town ofWar, but fituatein a barren Country; fothat who
ever fhould deprive it of the Garonne, and the Dordogne, it would prefently be reduced to

famine, the Inhabitants continually living from hand to mouth.

They had,moreover determin'd to bring their Ships up the River to Blaye, which chey
had in theit hands, to keep che Gallies either from coming our, or going in. The Vicomtes
alfo had promifed the Admiral to caufe threefcore thoufand Sacks of Corn to be broughc
him upon the River Garonne, which they meant to take out of fimenge and Loumaigne,
che moft fertile Couneries of all Guienne ; and where che greateft (lore of grain is, chere

being no lefs than five hundred Merchants, and as many Gentlemen, who keep three or A Qountry

four years (lore alwayes by them in expectation of a dear year, when their Corn may go
ric^ in Cotn'

off at greater rates ; fo that they might with great eafe have kept their word with the Ad
miral ; and by that means were certain to bring theKing to their own bow, and tomake

fuch conditions as themfelves fhould think fie : and had they once got Bourdeaux into

their clutches, I know not but that they might have kept it as well as RocheUe; at leaft

having Rcchelle and Bordeaux both in their poffeffion, they might have boafted that they
had the beft andftrongeft Angle of the Kingdom, both by Land and Sea, commanding
five navigable Rivers, comprizing the Charante. And they had once fettled betwixt the

Rivers ofHe,' Dordogne, Lot, and Garonne, the King muft have had four Armies at leaft

to have compdl'd them to fight ; and I will be bold to fay, they had the beft Country,
and two ofthe beft and moft capacious Havens of the Kingdom, which are thofe of Brou

age and Bordeaux.

1 wonder any one fliould be fo indifcrcet, as to advife the King, that ic would be his The 'mP°r-

beft way to coop up the Hugonots in Guienne. 'Tis a dangerous piece to be depriv'd of, !!""
oi

■

and fhould the King once lofe it, it would be a great while in recovering. But thefe good
Counfellors do it for their own ends, and to remove the War far enough from their own

doors; and yet we fhall (ell it them very dear before they have it. In truth the King

ought to make more reckoning of this Province, to hinder the Enemy from getting foot

ing there, and noc fo co abandon che Country, fuffering others to make merry atourmife-

rie, to that degree, as to ask, if we yet have beds to lit In. I cannot believe this word could

come ouc of the Queens mouth, tor fhe has ever had, and yet has a great many yery good
Servants there ; and thofe Meffieurs of France, that jeer at our misfortunes, may have their

fhare in time. The evil is not alwayes at one door. Now this was thercfulc of the .Ene

mies Council ; and it was veiy well defign'd. My Brother Monfieur de Valence will bear

Aaa 2 wuncf?
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wicnefs, that a certain perfon who was affifting ac cheir Councils (when he thought (ic)
gave us an account of the aforefaid deliberation, which was great; and I bclievefhat had

chey caken a refolution to drive out all the Catholicks, and ro have call'd in all the Hu

gonots out of France into this Province, which was fo much defpis'd when they had once

made ic cheir own, they woiihd> have had poffeffions enow co have enrichc chem all; and

moreover all the Gentry of thofe parts would have been conftrain'd to turn Hugonocs, and:

to take up arms
for them ; by which means the King would afterwards have had much a-

db co reduce, and more eo reclaim them : for to have made them turn again to our Reli

gion, would have been no eafie task; forafmuch as after a man is once accuftomed to a

thing, be ic good, or bad; he is very unwilling co leave ic : buc God would noc fuffer fo

greac a mifchief, both for the King and us, who are his Catholick Subjects.
The impbr-

This was the advantage that accru'd by thc breaking ofthe Bridg, in che judgment of
tunce ofbreab- all both Friends and Enemies : and I will be bold to fay, that of all the fervices lever

ing the Bridg. did for Guienne this was the moft remarkable exploit, which proceeded from no ocher

ching, bur my refolution to go put my felf into Agen j for otherwifeche Town had been

quieted, and the Admiral had come directly thither, and not to Port St.Marie ; nor to

Aguillon as he was conftrain'd CO do. For a confulcacion being held ac Laufierte, ic was

there concluded, chac ac their departure from thence, chey (hould go co quarterac Caftel^
Sagrat, miontjtty, St. Maurin, and Feruffac, and che next day ac Agen, making full ac
count they (hould meec with no refiftance. Which had it fo fall ri out, che Admiral'

would have had elbow-room enough; and becwixc cwo greac Rivers, noc only have re^

frefht his Army ac greac eafe, and in greac fecurity ; but moreover have made the whole

Country fure to him. I know very well chat ic was told the Admiral by two or three

perfons in his Army, that in cafe it was true that I was in Agen, they could never getme

ouc buc by bits, and that in my life I had committed greater follies than that. And there

were who faid chat they had feen me engage my felf in three or four places, the ftrongeft
ofwhich was noc half fo cenable as Agen, and had ftill come offwith honour, Thefe who

Trie- Admiral'* faid this, might well affirm it with truth, as having been with me in thofe places. But

bpinicin; the Admiral ftill maintain'd, that he was confident I had noc puc my felf into t/fgtnwith

any intention to ftay there, but that my determination was, fo foon as I fhould hear ofhis

coming to pafs the Garonne, and go put my felf into Letloure, faying, he is too old a beaten
Soldier to engage himfelf info ill a place. The others ftill affirm'd that they would pawn
their lives I would not budg from thence ; which made the Admiral in the end to adhere
to their opinion, and to alter hiscourfe directly co Aguillon, excending his Quarters as far
as Port. St.Marie, where if chey fliould fee, chac upon cheir approach I abandoned the

Town, and recreaced cowards Letloure, as they believ'd I would, chey would chen ad1-

vance co Agen. He found in the end thac they who maincain'd I would noc ftir from
thence were beccer acquainted with my temper, than either he or they, who told him I
would retire to Lecloure ; and being ic was caft in my difh, thac for chree years I had done

nothing co purpofe, lee every one judgbywhac I perform'd in thefe three years, withouc

money, or eitherHorfe or Foot; had I been fupply'd with money onely to pay the Sol

dier, or had theKing reliev'd me with the Foot, and Gens-d'armes I defir'd, whetheror
no I had not done my work. I think I fhould have kepc che Admiral from watering
his horfes ac che Garonne, , and his Reicers from drinking our Bordeaux wine : for the
Counc de Montgommery would never have had leifure co have call'd chem in ; and I chink
I fhould have deale pretty well with him.

The Bridg being broken the Admiral was four or five dayes in fufpence, not knowing
which way to turn him, nor whac courfe co take : for befides the Counc deMontgommery s

Camp, he had moreover the Cornets of Reiters engag'd on that fide the River towards

Gafcony,which were thofe that had pafled the River, and were quartered at Labardac, and
which he could noc imagine which way co draw off from cherce, by reafon che Rivolet
that runs by Paravis, a Monaftery of Religious women, was fwdl'd fohigh, thac noc a
man eicheron fooc or horfeback durft accempe eo pafs it ; and the Count de Montgommery
was yet at Condom, and aboucNerac, and Bruch. The Admiral chen caufed a little Bridg
upon cwo Boats to be made, upon which five or fix horfes could only pafs at one time, the
Boats being tobehsl'd by a rope after the Italian manner. So foon therefore as the water

of ehe Rivolec began to abate , the Reiters began to pafs over a ftone Bridg chere is in thac

place, and drew near to the paflage ofthe Pore, where chey began co ferry over upon this
Bridg of Boats by fix and fix, or feven and feven at a time ae moft. Which chey found fo

troublefome, thatwith all the diligence the Paffengers could ufe, the Boat was alwaics an

hour and an half in going to and again, with which great pains and difficulty thefe three
Cornets pafled, and were two dayes in paffingover. The Count de CandaUetznd Monfieur
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de la Valette lay ac this time with eighc or ten Cornets of Horfe at Staffort, to the firft of
which, fo foon as the Count de (JWentgommery began to move from Cm^om , to draw
near the River, I writ a Letter, That if his refolution was to fightMontgommery at the Pafii,
1, with my two Companies ofGens-d'armes, and five hundred Harquebuzeers, would not fall
to be at the fight, not to command, but to obey him as much as the mcanefi Soldier there. He

return'd me many thanks, fending me anfwer back, That if it came to that, both he, and
all under his Command would obey me : but neverthelefs faid nothing of my coming to joyn
with them : I underftood \<i ell enough however by the Letter, that they would have been

all glad to have had me with them : but la Croifette who was there, play'd the Domlnut
fac totum, and govern'd all. I therefore fent again ro tell them, That in cafe they had

no mind to have me come in perfon, I would however, if they pleafed, fend over the two Com*

panics, and the five hundred Harqu*buzeeers to joyn with them. By which any one muft

difcern, that I had not hft the Marefchal becaufe I would not obey him, fince I offer'd
to obey the Count, and Monfieur de la Valette, and even Captain Croifette himfelf, who
was in the greateft authority amongft them.
I fhall not here cake upon me to give an account of whac they did upon this occafion, by

reafon I was not there, neither have I much enquir'd into it, faving thac I was cold chey
charg'd fome chey mec wich ac their marching out of Bruch, and beat chem in again, and
I have fince heard chac che Counc de (^Montgommery was himfelf chen in the Town. How

true it was I am not able co fay, but I believe they did all that lay in their power to do ;

for they are fufficiently known, and reputed all for very brave Gentlemen. The Count

de Montgommery pafled over firft his Horfe, and then hisFoot, one after the other. I fent
threefcore Lighc-horfe pickc out of my own Company, and that ofMonfieur de FonteniUes,
over the River , with three hundred Harquebuzeers , to make good their retreat

, who

marcht up to a little Village near unco thz. Ferry call'd laRozity where they kill'd fifteen or

fixceen men, and cook ewelve or thirteen Horfes, giving them fo hoc an Alatm, chac I waa

lince cold, had our Horfe pufhc on eo che Pafs it felf, they had caufed three or four hun

dred to be drown'd, for five or fix drown'd themfelves upon this Alarm for hafte. And,
on the Admiral's fide he could no way rdieve them, for they could not repafs above fix or
feven horfe ac a time upon the Bridg of Boats, which made them five or fix dayes in fer

rying over. This was the plunge and quandary the Admiral was in, to draw off che Counc

de (^Montgommery, and three Cornets of Reiters,
Monfieur de la ChappeDe Vice-Senefchal, and Monfieur de Bouzet had fent me word,

that if I would grant a Pafs to a certain Hugonot, co whom ac cheir entreaty I had given
affurance to live quietly in his own houfe, he offer'd to go to Port St. Marie, and enquire
out, and difcover what way the Admiral intended to take, after the Count deMontgom
mery fhould be pafled over the River, or whether or no he had any thoughts of making
another Bridg ; which Pafs I accordingly fent, and the fame day that the Countmade an

end of ferrying over, this man return'd back to their houfe
, telling and affuring them,

thac ac che Enemies deparcure from 'Port St. Marie, which would be wichin cwo or chree

dayes after che Army (hould be goc over che River, chey would march cowards Tholouze,
and go co pafs ac Montauban, with a refolution to burn all the houfes within four leagues The Admiral's

round of Tholouze, and efpecially thofe of the Prefidents and Councellors ; and moreo- defign againft

ver cold them that he had learnt ftom a Captain of Horfe , they had particulary given
* ' «lt»V:

to the faid Captain of Horfe in charge near unco Tholouze call'd I'Eplne, coburn ic. To

which the forenamed perfon making anfwer, that it was one of the moft beautiful piles
in all that Country, the Capcain reply'd, That if the Majier of that Houfe had no other

he would be boufiekfis. The faid Sieur de Bouzet himfelf told me all thac this perfon had

faid to them ; of which I immediately advertiz'd che premier Prefident, for to have ac

quainted the Marefchal with it had been to no purpofe, and I was very cereain he would

have given no credic co any informacion ofmine, which made me rather choofe co advertife

the Prefident fending him word thac he ought to call in Monfieur de la Valette, who

Was already return'd towards Tholouze, and Meffieurs de "Negrepellce and de Sarlaboia^

and that they could not have too many good men in theCity ; for the Enemy talkc ftrange

things, which neverchelefs I would noc repeat, by reafon it was buc the difcourfe of che

Rabble of their Camp, to which no credic was to be given.

Thefe were che concents of my Letter, I am confident the Prefidenc has not loft ir,

and chus all che Enemies Forces depareed from Port St. Marie, and pafled by in the fight The Retreat

of the Caftle of Beaumont, in which was Monfieur de Durfiort, Brother to the Sieur de °f 'h* Army of

BAaumont chac now is. I tallied out wich my two Companies ofGens-d'armes, and faw
"rin««.

them all march by wichin lefs chan a Harquebuze- fhot of me, I having no more than eighc

or ten Horfe in my Party, for I had lefc the Cavalry a litdc behind, buc could not place
them
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tbemfo covertly, buc chac che Enemy faw chem very plain; yec not fo much as a man came

oucto difcover whac we were, but held on theirmarch, and went to quartet that nighc about

Pont de Caffe, and drawing towards St. Maurln, quarter'd themfelves abouc che faid 5*.

M^urh, and the adjacenc Villages, where chey ftay'd cwo or three dayes. Now being che

faid Sieur de Durfort had feen all cheir Army, boch Horfe and Fooc pafs by, and had had

leifure at his eafe to number them upon their march, I entreated him to take Poft, and co

go acquaint his Majefty with the number of their Camp, who amongft other things told me

he had difcover'd a Troop of five or fix hundred Horfe, who pafled by' at a little further

diftance than the reft; the moft of which had no Boots, and could therefore be no other

than Grooms and Footmen they had mounted only to make a fhew. I did nothing thac

I did not firft communicace to the Bifhop of Agen, in whom I did at thac time confide as

much, or more, chan in my own Brother, efteeming him for one of .the beft friends, and

a man of as much integrity and virtue, as any Prelace in France. He is defcended from

the Houfe of Fregifa of Genoa. I gave inftructions co che faid Sieur de Durfort, and a

The Sieur de Letter of Credence, which confided of thefe heads, That I hadfent to his Majefty the

Montluc fends Sieur deDurfort, who had had the conveniency exatlly to number the ^Army of the Primes,
the King imel- ti deliver a perfetl account ofall that he had numbred and feen. After which I acquainted his
licence.

Majefty wich the courfe they fleer*d, and the refolucion they went withal, to burn all

before them; ofwhich I had alfo given notice to the priemier Prefidenc ofTholouze, to

acquainc therewith all thofe who had Houfes near unto the City, that they mightwith
draw their goods, and that they would do well to call in Monfieur de Negrepelice, if he
was not already there, together with Meffieurs de la Valette, and de la Sarlabous. In an

other claufe of my Letter to the King I fent word, that the perfon (I do not here name)
of the Religion, who had been in the Enemies Camp, had brought news to thc Sieursrfe

la Cheppelle and de Bouzet, thac che Captain of Horfe with whom he had conferr'd, had
told him thac they had defigns uponMontpeller, and Pont St. Efiprit, which were fure to
rake effect, celling hisMajefty that I was very well acquainted with the Governor ofMont-

pdier,Monfieur de Caftetnau, for whom I would be refponfible with my life, buc chat I

knew noc him of Pont St. Efiprit : buc chac if hisMajefty would pleafe cogive a caution

to the faid Governors to have an eye to thofe places* it would be a means to awake their

diligence, and to make them provide better for their fafety and defence. I likewife gave
his Majefty co underftand, thac ehe Bifhop of Agen, who was lately come from an Abbey
of his in Languedoc, near unto 'Narbonne, had told me thae all che lower Languedoc, from

Montfelitr to Avignon, were in very great anxiety, having no one in thofe pares to com

mand them ; and had fent to the Marefchal co entreat him to fend them Monfieur de

Joyeufe ; for provided they had a Chief to head them, they fhould be enow to defend
thc Country ; and that therefore, if his Majefty thoughc fit, he mighc do well eo fend eo

che Marefchal, to lee Monfieur de Joyeufe go into the lower Languedoc, he having enow
other greac Captains about him; for as much as the faid Sieur de Joyeufe would be there

better accepted than any other, as the faid Bifhop had aflur'd me. I moreover acquainted
his Majefty in my faid Letter, thac if he would pleafe eo command che Monfieur co march

with che one half of his Army only, we fhould be able ro fight wich greacer Forces chan

chofe of che Princes; and Iec hisMajefty look upon me as che bafeft fellow thac ever bore

arms, in cafe cheMonfieur would come buc with the one half of his Army, provided he

brought his Reicers along with him, if he did noc defeac che Princes, and puc an end to the

War : thac in cafe his Majefty fhould noc chink fie che Monfieur fhould come, lee him

then command the Prince Dolphin to march with the Army towards the Country of Rou-

vergue, with whom I would joyn, and we would find means that the Marefchal d'AnviUe
(hould alfo joyn with us, and that then about Tholouze, or which way foever they fhould
move, we would find an opportunicy to fight them at our beft advantage.
Thefe were all the heads ofmy inftructions ; and to fay the truth not a man of them

had ever return'd into France, unle(s they had hid their heads in their ftrong holds , and
we had preferv'd the Country. Had they once been broken, or feparated , they would
have had much ado ever to have rally 'd and piee'dagain. This good Bifhop ofAgtnhzd
told me

, that he gave Narbonne for loft, and that Monfieur de Rieux the Governor was
a Hugonot, thac he had driven one of the principal Catholicks, to whom all the reft ofthe
Catholicks ever addrefs'd themfelves out of the City; ac which ehe Inhabicancs were al
moft inidefpair, infomuch chac che Catholick Citizens had wric co the Marefchal, to be
feech him to write toMonfieur de Rieux to permit him to return into theTown; which
faid Sieur de Rieux had fent back many excufes, and that he could not doir; whereupon
feeing the Marefchal cold in cheir behalf, and chac he did noc enough intereft himfelf in
their concern, eo caufe che Gentleman co be readmiteed, the Catholicks had apply'd them

felves
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felves co che Parliament
,
thac the Parhamenc had chereupon remonftraced che Cicizens

grievance co the Mai efchal, who again at their inftance had wric co thefaid Sieur de Rieux;
but ftill to no effect, which had made the people co give themfelves abfolutely for loft. I
told all this to the Sieur deDurfort; noc that I had included it in my inftructions, and
much lefs that I gave him in Commiffion to tell it to the King ,

becaufe perhaps it might
notbecrue, buc celling him, thac co be more certain, he would do well to ask the Bifhop
°f ic, and if he would give him leave from him to cell ic co the King. He therefore accord

ingly enquir'd of the Bifhop touching that affair, who thereupon told him the whole ftory
after the very fame manner he had related ic co me, and moreover cold him, chac he would
himfelf write co che Kin°, which he accordingly did ; buc che faid Sieur de Durfort re-
fus'd to receive the I etter till firft he had feen the Contents , which he therefore fhew'd

him, and then the faid Sieur took it , telling me that he had feen what the Bifhop had

writ to the King, which was word for word as he had related it to me before. This

was all that was compriz'd in my inftructions ; for as to any letter of Credence, the faid

Durfort carry 'd no other from me but onely what was contain'd in thofe inftructions^ he

telling me freely and plainly, that he would never carry other Letter of Credit, but only
Inftructions fign'd and feal'd. And upon this foundation it was, that the Marefchal Monfieur dt

d'Anville wric chat defamatory Letter againft me, and had I not been wichheld by the Dar/ort fenc to

refpect to thofe to whom he appertains, and the Rank he held in the Kingdom, I fhould theK,"6«

have tried to have taught him how he gave che Lye , withouc being firft well enform'd

of che truth. I mighc juftly have given ic him, forafmuch as ehe ceftimony of che King
himfelf, and che Inftructions themfelves, would have manifefted che cruch : bucic is fuf-

ficiencchac the King ancj che Queen knew the contrary co whac he had couchc in his Lec

eer, and chac my confeience is abfolutely clear. We fhall fee hereafter whether he or I

fhall do our Mafter the beft fervice. He is indeed two advantages over me, he is a greac

Lord and young, and I am poor and old ; I am neverthelefs a Gentleman, and a Cava

lier, who have never yet foffer'd an injury, nor ever will do whilft I wear a fword. I

am willing to believe, that the forenamed Bifhop at that time knew nothing of the defign
complected againft me; but his wicked Brother came and ftayd with him four or five

days, and during that time wrought upon him to content to this virtuous Confpiracy ; of

which 1 fhall fay no more, for God has begun to fhew his miraculous arm in my revenge,

and 1 have thac confidence in him, thac I hope he will not ftay it there.
Now the Princes went the fame way thatlhadadvertiz'd the Prefident they intended

to march, and executed the refolution of burning all the way they wenr. I could with

from my heart that my intelligence had not proov'd true ; for I have been aflur'd by feve

ral of very good credit of Tholouze, that the Army of the Princes endammag'd them above

a million of L'vers. I (hall not here undertake to give an accounc of whac chey did in

Languedoc, for I do noc pretend to meddle with other mens actions ; neither how well

the Marefchal perform'd his duty ; buc fhall recurn co a Letter fenc me by che King, thac I

muft go forthwith into Beam.

His Majefty fenc me a command, thac I fhould gather togecher all the Forces I was able

to make, and that with all poffible expedition ; which being done, that I muft take Ar

tillery from Tholouze, Bayonne, and Bordeaux, and eKewhere where it was to be had, and

go to invade
the Country of Beam. He writ alfo to the Capitouls of Tholouze, to fur

nifh me with Artillery and Ammunition ; but not a fyllable of any money, either to pay

the Soldier, or to defray the Equipage of the Canon ; and God knows whether in fuch

Enterprizes anything ought to be wanting. An Army refembles a Clock, if the leaft

wheel or fpring be wanting, all the reft goes very falfe, or (lands ftill. I therefore fent Efi-

palanques a Bearnois to Courc, with ample inftructions of all thac was wanting, and chat

would be neceffary for me to have before I could begin to march. I was conftrain'd to

do this, by reafon that the Letters hisMajefty had fent me about this Expedition were fo

cold, that it feem'd he thac contriv'd chem, muft either have no grsac mind to have me

go thither, or at leaft if I went, (hould be able to do nothing to purpofe, or that he was

an abfolute Ignoramus. However I took no notice of any thing at all to his Majefty, but

onely defir'd him to write an Exprefs, and a preffing Letter, and Command to the Capi
touls to lend me two pieces of Canon, and one greac Culvenne, with requifite Ammu

nition, for which I would be refponfible to them \ for the Artillery and Ammunition are

properly their own. They had already fenc me word, that they had no Artillery ready,
and much lefs Ammunition, by reafon that Monfieur de BeUegarde had fpent moft of their

flock ac Carl /, and at Puylaurens, and thac the Marefchal d'Anville had the reft at Maze

res. I wric alfo co his Majefty, thac he would pleafe co command Monfieur de Valence to

caufe a little money co be deliver'd to me tor one Mutter, or ac leaft for half a one for the

Foot
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Foot to buy powder, for that of two years chis War had laftcd, all the Fooc chac I had

rais'd in thofe parts had had but. two Muftets payd them, and the moft of them but one;
and alfo that he would fend to. Monfieur de Valence ro fend a Tteafurer along with me to

defray the Arcillery, and whilft I waited in expectation of Efipdanques return, I would

take fo good and fpecdy order for the reft, that at his coming back he fhould find me ready
co march.

Thefe were all the demands I made co the King.' His anfwer was, thac he did very much

wonder I fhould fo long deferre this Expedition, that he had thought I had been already
The

K|"5 d£- jn the Country ; chac if I would proceed no otherwife than hitherto I had done in thi#af-

Monfieur^" ^ir> ne wou^ appoint fome other to undertake it, and that for three years paft I had

Montluc. done nothing to purpofe. Thefe Letters were ready to break my h'eare, and wichal put
me into fuch a paffion , that I war. once refolv'd not to go, .but to write to the King to

fend feme other, thac had formerly ferv'd him beccer than I, and chac mighc do his bu

finefs, as Monfieur de Terride had done. Neverthelefs I ac laft thoughc beccer on't, and

decermin'd noc co do ic, knowing very well chac chefe Lecters proceeded noc from his Maje
fties nature, neither from the Queens, nor the Monfieurs, for they had all three writ to

me in the fame ftile : I knew very well that this came from the counfel ofmy Enemies ac

Courc, and chac neither the King, che Q^een, nor the Monfieur ever writ fo tarcLeccers

as thofe were, to the greateft Enemies they had. I fhewed them to none but Monfieur
de Valence my Brother, for fear left by my Exemple every one fhould be frighted from
their duty; for all of them generally, ofwhat condition foever, very well knew the con

trary of whac was laid to my charge, and that I had done very wellwith che liccle money
I had lefc mc. And then ic was chac I evidently percriv'd they intended to lay all thc

mifcarriages that had happen'din thofe partsac my door^ having no friends at Courc co

cake my parc, or defend me.

I now fee chac the greaceft Error I committed in mywhole life, was chac I would have
no dependance upen any ocher, afcer chedeceafe of my old Mafter, buc che King and

che Queen j and find thac a man in command is much more fecure in depending upon a
Monfieur, a Madam, a Cardinal, or a Marefchal of France, chan richer upon ehe King,
theQueen, or cheMonfieur; for chey will evermore difguife affairs co cheir Majefties, as
they ehemfelves are endin'd, or think fie , and fhall certainly be believ'd by chem all ;
for they only hear and fee with others ears and eyes. 'Tis an ill thing, but it is impoffible
to help it , and he chac has done beft fhall by chis means be lefc behind : for which rea

fon if I could reeurn co my former Age, I would never care co depend upon the King or

che Queen, buc upon chofe who are in greateft favour wich chem : for chough I fhould
behave my felf as ill as a man could do, they would cover and conceal my faults, feeing
chad onely depended upon chem, for 'tis cheir chiefeft good, and principal honour, to
have fervants about chem whom they may call their Creatures. If che King would him
felf only diftrib.ice his benefits, he would pair their nails : buc whoever has a mind co

be caken notice of, and rewarded, lee him addrefs himfelf to Monfieur or Madam, fot
the King gives chem all, and knows noc ochers buc by their reporr. I am forry I cannoc

reeurn co my vigorous age, for I fhould beccer know how co govern my felf chan I have
hicherco done, and fhould no more fo much build my hopes upon cheKingi as ochers
thac are abouc him. Buc I am now grown old , and cannoc be young again , and muft
cherefore be concenc to follow my old humour ; for fhould I now go about to take up
anocher, I fhould be to feek at which end to begin. 'Tis too lace for me ro mend, it may
ferve others though, thac I leave behind me ; buc if ehe King would be truly a King, and
confer no benefits but ac the recommendation of his own judgmenc, oh, how many would
be dor'd in cheir defigns, and fruftrated in cheir expectation !
I alfo commicted another overfighc, in noc having one of my Sons alwayes about the

King; chey were wellenough' born to be receiv'd, and well enough qualified to win their
Majefties efteem. Buc God cook from me my Mark\ Anthony coo foon, and fince Cap
tain Montluc, who was flain at the Maderes, either of which would quickly have ftopc the
mouchs of thofe that durft have cenfur'd or calumniated my Actions. Their lyes fo far
off could do me no harm ; but were we within a Pikes length one of another, old as I

The Sieur de am, I would make their hearts quake in their bellies. Neither did I keep my Sonsabout
MoWuc'sSon. me to be idle, buc co learn mycrade ; for ehe firft folfow'd arms, -wherein he bravely

fignalrz'd himfelf, andfollow'd me in all my Voyages and Expeditions; the fecond had

acquir d fo greac a reputation in Guienne, that it was not my intereft co parc wich him du

ring che War; rhe third, fince his return from Malta, has follow'd me in thefe late
Wars, and theyoungeft alfo. But I fhall leave chis difcourfe, which pucs me inco paf
fion, to return to thc Expedition of Beam. Monfieur de Valence then went to Bordeaux,

co
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to fee if chere was any money co be got ouc ehe Treafury chere ; from wence he fenc me

word, chac not fo much as a fingle* Liard was co be had from chence } thac neverchelefs
* A Liifd is *

he had prevail'd fo far as to take up fourteen thoufand Livers, which he payd into a cer-
br

. r°'n

tain Commiflary that was appointed to attend me, and thac in cen dayes time he would
Deniers the

procure as much more, but that I was not in any wife to expect a penny more ; and thac fourth patt of

the Receiver had been fain to borrow this. Monfieur deFontiniUes went alfo to Tholouze a Sol.

with my Letter of Atcorney, to bind us both to reftore, and pay back the Ammunitions

in cafe the King fliould refute to do it ; and upon thefe terms they lent me a Canon, a

Culverine, and fome Ammunition. I then difpatcht away Meffieurs de Montefipan, and
de MadaiUan with a hundred Horfe cull'd out of my own Company of Gens-d'armes,

and thac of Monfieur de Gondrin, directly co Bayonne, to Convoy che Arcillery that the

Vicount d'Orthe was to fend me from thence; and fenc Monfieur de Gondrin eo Noguarol co

begin Co form the Army, and with him Monfieur de Saintlorens, to whom I had given the
Command ofMatefchalde Camp : and I my felf ftayd four or five dayes behind to fee

forwards the Foot and Horfe, and co give cime co che Commiflaries of provifions co go

thorough the Provinces co execute theOrders I had given them, for the advance ofvictual

for the Army, to which end I delay'd the time buc fix dayes only, after which I went in

two dayes to Tfaguarol.
So foon as I came thither we immediately fell to Counfel to deliberate with what places

A Coafultarion

we fhould firft begin. In which Confiscation fome were of advice, that it would be beft ~uclll£6B
to begin with St. Sever, others faid it would be the beft courfe to march directly to Pau :

but I was of opinion that I ought in the firft place to fall upon Rabafleins , and for thefe

reafons. Firft, becaufe that beginning with that
, I fhould leave the beft Country of

Gafcony open and free behind me, from thence to be fupply'd with victual for the Army ;
and fecondly, that Rabafleins being the ftrongeft Caftle, the Queen ofNavarre had in

her poffeffion, if I ihould take it by force (which I forefaw I muft do, as being confident

they would not eafily furrender) I would put all to che (word ; alluring my felf, chac chac

proceeding would flrike fo great a terror into all the Inhabitants of Beam, that no place
afterwards would dare to abide a Siege,Navarreins only excepted. And on the other fide,'
that thofe of Tholouze hearing of this good beginning, would not fpare to furnifh me

with any thing I fhould (land in need of, when they fhould fee that things fucceeded
well with me; whereas on the contrary, fhould I begin with St. Sever, I fhould engage

my felf in the Lands, a Country only fruitful in finds, wheremy men would perifh for
want of bread, and could have no relief from Bordeaux, though I fhould take the place.
That therefore it was much better to begin with the ftrongeft firft, and there fuddenly to

employ my Forces, than with the weakeft, and daily to confume my men, and wafte

my time to little or no effect. This was what I propos'd, which in the end took place in
the Council, and was approv'd by all. But I told them, that above all things, to flrike
a terror into the Enemy , we muft kill all before us which made any oppofition, which

would make the Capitouls of Tholouze to furnifh and fupply us with all things neceffary,
feeing that it was Good hand, good hire.

This Council was held immediately upon my coming thither , and the next morning
before day I took 25 or 30 Horfe, and went in all diligence to Dacqs. Monfieur de

Gondrin had fhew'd me a Letter, that his Son Monfieur de Montefipan had fent him from

Bayonne, wherein he fent him word, that the Artillery was not fo ready as we believ'd,
but chac che VicoUnt d'Orthe was exceedingly diligent to equip, and make them fie 5

wherefore fo foon as I came to Dacqs I difpatcht away two Gentlemen to Monfieur de

Montefpan, one in
the heels of another, to quicken his hafte ; and wric co che Vicounc co

entreat him to advance a day or two before, and to try if he could bring Meffieurs de Luxe

and de Dameztn along with him, that we might confult together of what we were beft

to do : which he accordingly did, bringing the faid Sieur de Damazan only in company

with him, it being impoffible for Monfieur de Luxe to return fo foon to Dacqs ; where I

layd before the faid[Sieur de Damezan what had been debated amongft us in the Council

at Noguarol, and my opinion, which was there alfo allowed by all to be the beft, and par

ticularly by Monfieur de Damezan ; who told me, that fhould we march directly to 57.'

Sever, it would be impoffible to get one Bafque out of the Province, by reafon they would

be neccflitatcd to pafs the waters in the Enemies Countrey : but if I wenc to begin there

where I intended, I fhould no fooner be arriv'd at Nay, but all the Country of the

Bafques, and.the Valleys of Sault and Dafpe would infallibly come in to me. I was very The Siege of

glad to find him ofmy opinion , but I was conftrain'd to ftay three dayes at Dacqs before Robufttins con.

the Artillery came up to me. At my departure thence I lefc cwo pieces of Canon with che cludc^

Vicounc d'Orthe, with Ammunition proportionable, with which he was to march diredly
Bb b to
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to Pau, fo foon as ever he could hear I had taken Rabafleins,- it being further concluded,

thac at the fame time I fhould begin to march, I (hould fend cwo Companies of Gens-

d'arms to meec him with cwo others of Fooc chac were ac Mont de (Marfan, to joyn with

a thoufand he had already with him, what of his own Tenancs, and chofe of Labour. I

left him alfo Monfieur d'Amou co be affifting to him ,
with fome ocher Gentlemen of

the Country about Dacqs, which being done, I fet forward, marching
with the Artillery

day and nighc.
Monfieur de Montamat, the C^een of Navarre's Lieutenant

in that Country, was put

to a very great Dilemma at this preparation,. and could not poffibly divine which way I

would take, whether dire&ly to Pau, or to Rabafleins; for as (or St. Sever, he perceiv'd

very well by my motion, that I had no thoughts of going that way : butexpe&ed I fliould

march either directly to the faid Rabafleins, or elfe Co Pau. I made fo good hafte, thac

in cwo dayes and two nights, with four pieces ofCanon, a great Culverine* and two

Baftards I arriv'd at Noguarol ; where Meffieurs de Gondrin and de Saintlorens piningwith

me, we marcht directly to Rabafleins , and in three dayes with the greateft parc of our

Horfe and Fooc came before che .Town. Ic continually rain'd, infomuch chac all the Ri

vers were full, which was the reafon thac che Artillery could not come before Rabafteln$
fo foon as che Army ; buc immediaeely upon my arrival I cook Commiflary Fredeville

and the Sieur de Leberon ,
who in the morning before day had been co difcover che

place, as Captain St. Colombe, Monfieur de BafiUac, and other Gentlemen of the Country
had alfo done, whom I found of contrary opinions, and in greac difpuce, touching che

manner of the Siege, fome of them faying thae we muft firft cake the Town, and from

within to batter the Caftle; the others, and efpecially all thofe of Beam maintain'd, that

I ought to- attaque the Caftle from without, and Fredeville himfelf'was of that opinion :

but I would fee it my felf; for in fuch matters I would never truft to any one, and a good

befieger of places ought to proceed after that manner ; and to that end, taking onely the

The Sieur de before-named Fredeville and de Leberon along withme, went my felf to difcover the place,
Montluc goes 10 where though they ply'd me luftily with their fhot, they did noc hinder me neverthelefs
difcover Rati*- from viewing every part at my own leifure, till at laft I withdrew my felf out of the ftorm
fiems, Qc Harquebuze- fhot into a little thatcht houfe clofe by the Caftle ; and there I made de Fre

deville eonfels , that we werefiift to attaque thc Town, and from within, theCaftle;
after which we recurn'd one after another running, for ic was hot Handing ftill, and wenc

to conclude with Meffieurs de Gondrin, de Baftllac, de Savignac, de Saintlorens, de Monte-

fpan, de Maidaillan, and Captain Paucillac Colonel ofthe Infantry, ro aceaque the Town.

The remainder of the day I employ'd in caufing Gabions and Bavins to be made, and

by break of day the next morning had the Artillery planted in Battery before the Town,
which in a very few volleys made a Breach. The Enemy had no intention to keep the

Town, for they had filled all the houfes with ftraw and faggots, which fo foon as they
faw our people coming on to the Affault, they gave fire to in an inftant , and ran away

men, women , and children to put themfelves into the Caftle. Our men did what they
could to fave the Town from being burnt, but they fhot fo furioufly from theCaftle, thac
it was impoffible to hinder the greateft part of it from being confum'd to afhes. The nighc
following I brought che Artillery into che Town, and began co batter fome Lodgings on
the lefc hand, ac the end of which was a Turret thac cover'd the Draw-bridg and che Gace

of the Caftle ; and by Evening the faid Buildings were opened , and the Turrec beaten

down to the Ground. In the morning by break of day we began cobaccer rhe greac Tower

where the Clock was, which whilft we were doing our Soldiers gain'd che Gace of che

Town, which was wichin cen paces or lefs of chac of che Caftle, and chac lookc a little into

their falfe-Brayes • but chere was a greac Terrafs a Pike height, and asmuch in thicknefs,
made of Bavins after the manner ot a Rampire that cover'd their Draw-bridg, fo that our

people could not do them fo much harm as they did us; to remedy which inconvenience

we made a Blind of fome barrels and planks in that place, which fomething fecur'd out

men that lay before the faid Portal. All day long our Artillery batter'd the face of the

Tower, and in the end the faid Tower was opened, after which I made them fhoot from
the ocher Bactery, which play'd into the Caftle, till the nexc day, which was the chird,
at noon, but could fee no iflue of the bufinefs. At this time Monfieur de Fontenilles and

Captain Moret came with the piece of Canon, and the great Culverine from Tholouze;
but they did us no fervice at all, for the Culverine burft in an hundred pieces, and thc Ca

non was crackt.

I then caufed two pieces of Canon to be remov'd to the left hand clofe by the Wall of
the Town that pointed upon the other Face of the Caftle upon che left ; wherein my in

tention was, if I could, co make the Tower fall on our fide, which if I could effect, ic
would
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would choak up the Ditch that was full of water

, and fill the falfe-Brayes on that fide,
by which means we might go on to the Aflault over the ruine , which I made accounc
would infallibly fill che Graffe, for che Tower was very high. All che fourth day I bat-
tet'd theface of this Tower with thefe two pieces ofCanon, and in the end beat ic down,
fo chac noching remain'd (landing, buc che righc fide, and che corners. I chen caufed

chem eo fhooc ac the fitft Corner which lookt towards the Artillery I had firft planted on
the left hand, and with two pieces that I was all night removing, ac che ocher Corner thac

look'c cowards the To>^cn. In ten or twelve fhots the Coins was broken, and the Tower

fall'n on our fide, exactly in the place where I would have it .• buc how high, or how
thick foever the Tower was , ic did noc fo wholly fill the Graffe, but thac we were co de-

fcend a greac way into ir. It is true, thac theruines had drunk up the water, and fill'd a

good pare of the Ditch, but not fo thac we were noc yec co go very low. The fifth day
ac nighc che Sieur de Bafillac, and the Baron de St. Lary, brought me fifty or chreefcore

Pioneers, for all mine were ftoln away, and fled ; and they had raifed thefe amongft their
own Tenants, upon their own Eftates which lay hard by. I gave chefe fellows co Mon

fieur de Leberon, and Captain Montaut his Brother-in-law, with thirty or fourty Sol

diers that the Captains I'Artigue and Solles made to take upon them the office ofPioneers,
their Captains themfelves affifting them at the work. The fervice they were employ'd abouc

was co cake away che Terrafs, chac the Artillery might look into theDraw-bridg, and batter
the fide of it, and that the Ball might pafs all along by the Flank, and into the Courtine a-

Iong the Breach within. The Enemy had alfo made a Barricadoin the Chambers above, fo

that aman could not poffibly fee any thing on one of the two fides. I gave the charge of

removing the two pieces of Canon to the place where Monfieur dt Leber on drew away the

Terrafs to theVicount d'liza, and my felf went to take a little repofe , for this was the fifth

night that I had not had a whole hour of fleep. By break of day I heard the two Canons

play, but could not believe it poffible that in that one night all the Terrafs could be remov'd,
at leaft all thac was in our way. Our Artillery began to play its feats all along this Flank,
and it coft us a great many fhot to break this Barricado, which did us infinite mifchief, for

they fhot defperately into our Canon. I then made the Vicount d'Vza, Monfieur de Lebe

ron, and Captain Montaut to go to reft, and left Monfieur de Bafillac to affift the Artillery.
After this we caufed a hole to be made in theWall of the Town clofe by our Artillery, that

we might come to it in fecurity from without, for from within it was impoffible with
out being kill'd or wounded. The fourth day ofourSiegelhad given to Captain Bahut

the charge of caufing Gabions to be made, who had accordingly taken great pains, and

been very diligent in the execution of his Command ; but he had caufed them to be made

fo little, thac che wind of che Canon had prefently (baked them all to pieces, an error thac
a man muft take care to avoid.

Our Cavalry all this while was quarter'd inVillages a league and a half from the Lea

guer, where there was accommodation of Hay and Oats for the Horfes, with inftruction

and command to be every night all night Jong in the field, to prevent any relief from gec-

cingin .• for the very day that we came to Rabafleins, we had taken a great Packet ofLec

cers fenc by Monfieur de Montamat, eo cheVicounc «fc Caumont, Monfieur d'Audax, and Monfieur de

feveral other Gentlemen to the number of thirty or fourty Letters ; wherein he follicited Momamat't

them if ever they defir'd to do an opportune and fignal fervice for the Queen ofNavarre,
ectets taken.

and the Prince, to come fuccour the Country of Beam; for that they were not ftrong e-

nough to defend the Country if they did not come in to their relief : that he had already
writ to them twice or thrice, but had received no anfwer, that therefore he fhould (end

him word when they fhould be ready, and he would in one night make fo long a march

as to come and joyn with them, immediately to march altogether into Beam; or that o-

therwife he muft be conftrain'd to abandon the open Country, wanting Forces to make

head againft us ; and that he faw he had not now to do with Monfieur de Terride. The

reading of which Lettersmade us to pitch upon the following refolution.

Firft, To fend to the Baron de Larbous
,
that he fhould bring Monfieur de Gramont's,

Company of Gens-d'arms from the higher Comenge, to come and joyn with us, that in

lo doing, he fhould make a halt thereabouts where the relief was of neceffity to pafs, and
that night and day he fhould keep his Horfe upon the Avenues, to give us continual adver-

cifemenc of che Enemies motion ; and that he fhould not offtr to hinder their paflage, but A rude kind of

let them pafs by, and only put himfelf in their Rear. I then difpatcht away Captain Alarm given to

Mauffan, a Gentleman of my own Company, to go to the Valleys by which the Enemy
a wnole Cotrn-

wascopafs, giving him order with the * Bat»fain to raife all the people of the Valleys and try» by ringing

Villages, and joyn himfelf to the Baron de Larbous to fall into their Rear. Thus much
Vov '^IfJ

■ for che Recruits we expected to come in to us; now on our fide, our Cavalry was every *nd Mons,

B b b 3 nighc
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night onliodeback, and we had Scouts ouc concinually as far as Nay, for Monfieur*

Montamat was of neceffity co pafs over che Bridg of
che faid Nay eo go meec his relief, and

Order to hirt- in cafe we had noc taken the Caftle before che faidMontamat and his Succours fhould u-

der the relief of nite Monfieur de Gondrin with twenty Light-horfe, and four Enfigns ot boor, was coltay

Rubajlcins.
■

wim the Arnuery, and I with the reft ofthe Camp,
when the news of their approach was

brought to us, was to march day and nighc co go and fighc them. This was the Order

we had concluded on, had any Forces come
to relieve them, making account that in cafe

ve defeated their Succours, the whole Country of Beam was ofjr own. Which I have

here fet down ,
and enform'd my reader withal , that ochers may cake exemple by it,

when they fhall be engaged upon the like occafion; the young Captains I mean, for the

old Soldiers know well enough they are to proceed after this manner. My deliberation

moreover was, the Caftle being taken , to difpatch away a Gentleman who fhould poft ic

day and nighc co, the King, co carry his Majefty news of ehe fuccefs, to che end chac he

mighc fend fome Geneleman co che Marefchal d'Anville, who was aboucMontpelier, fol

lowing the trace of the Enemy, (where I have not heard of any greac harm he did) co

bid him write to thofe of Tholouze to fend me eight pieces of Canon ,
of cwelve of Nar-

Delign for the bonne, chac were yec ac che faid Tholouze, and order him eo direft his Letters to the Parlia-

Conqueft of ment and the Capitouls , to move them forthwith to defray the charge of conveying che

Burn. faifi pjeces 0f Canon to me. Whichwhilft it was in doing we would go attaque another

Caftle within two little Leagues of Rabafleins, which was not very ftrong, and from thence

would go to pafs the Gave at a Foard above Nay, very well known to the Bearnois Gentle

men in our Camp, and cake "H.ay, chere co eftablifh our Magazine of victual, and to re

ceive Meffieurs de Luxe> and de Damazan, the Vicount de Chaux, and d'AlmafraHx; with

the Bafiques they Were to bring in to us, and fo to march before Pau, where the Vicount

d'Orthe was to come with the two pieces ofCanon, and the Culverine had been left in his

hands at Dacqs; being confident that all the Country, fome for goodwill, and the reft

for fear of their lives and*eftates, would immediately furrender to us. That having taken

Pau, and the eight pieces of Canon being come to us from Tholouze, we would chen march

before Navarreins, and whoever would have put me co my Oath, whether I (hould have

taken it or no, I fhould rather have fworn I fhould than I fhould not, for we had wich us

Gentlemen ofBeam and Bigorre, and principally Monfieur deBafillac, whohad command

ed at che Siege of "Navarreins for Monfieur de Terride, who boih then faid, and have fince

affirm'd, that had we aflaulted Navarreins as briskly as we did Rabafleins, we (hould have

carried chac wich lefs difficulty than the other ; every one that knew them both concluding
that Rabafleins was by much che ftronger place.
But as men defign, and God difpofeth as feemeth beft to him the Events of things, he

was pleafed to order ic very much contrary co whac we propofed to our felves : for the

156.2. fifth day of the Siege, the a 3, of July, in the year 1562. upon a Sunday about two of the

clock in the afternoon, I refolved to give an affault, the Order whereofwas afcer theman-

Of'der for the ner following. Thac Monfieur de Santlorens Marefchal de Camp fhould lead che Com-

Aflault. panies one after the other up to the Breach , which that he might the better do withouc

confufion, I order'd all the Companies to be drawn by four and four together out of the

Town, which upon pain of death were not to ftir from their places till Monfieur de Sain

tlorens fhould come to fetch them, who was to ftay three quarters of an hour betwixt every

leading up, and in that manner to conduct all the Companies one after another ; andic

was alfo order'd, that the two Captains who were upon the Guard by the Breach, which

The Canon a- were t'Artigues, and Salles of Beam fhould go on fitft co the Affault. As I was fetting
bandoned. down this Order one came in hafte to tell me, that the two Canons that batter 'd che Flanck,

and chac had been remov'd in the night, were forfaken, and not a man durft fhew him

felf upon the Battery, by reafon the Arcillery it felf had ruin'd all the Gabions. I there

fore lefc icco Meffieurs de Gondr.ln and de Saintlorens eo conclude cheOrder of che Fighc,
thac is co fay, thac che Companies fhould go on fucceffively one after anocher, which was
to be fee down in writing, and my felf ran on che oucfide co the whole of the wall, where
I found only ten or twelve Pioneers fquat wich cheir bellies clofe ro che ground ; for Tibau-

ville ehe Commiflary of cheArtillery, who had the charge of thofe two pieces of Canon,
had been conftrain'd to quit them ,

and even Monfieur de Bafillac himfelf. Seeing chert
this diforder, Iunbechought my felf of a greac number of Bavins I had che day before

cauled co be broughc into the Town, and faid to the Gentlemen who were wich me ihefe
The words of

wor{J;, : / have hear4^ and alwayes objerv'd , that there is no labour , nor danger , that

iMfl«tecUpIay- Gentlemenwlll ever refufe; follow me therefore I befeech you, and do as you fhallfee me do?

ing ihePio- They did not ftay to be entreated, andfo we wenc in great hafte directly to the Bavins

t»eer„ thac were within the Town, and lay in che middle of a Street there where noc a man durft

abide,
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abide, and there I took a Bavin and laid it upon my (houlder, as alfo every Gentleman
took one, and there were a great many who carried two a- piece; after which manner we

return'd out of the Town by the fame way we entred in, and thus I marcht before them
till we came co che hole. By the way as we were going I had given order

, chat they
fhould bring me four or five Halbardeers, which at my return I found already arriv'd at

the hole, and made them enter into it. We threw them the Bavins into the hole, which

they took with the points of their Halberts, and ran to throw them upon the Gabions to

raife them. I dare be bold to affirm with truth that we were noc above a quareer of an

hour abouc chis work, and fo foon as ever the Canon was cover'd, TibauvlUe and the other
Canoneers recurn'd into the Battery ,

where they began to fhooc with greater fury than

of all the dayes before, every clap almoft overtaking another, every one affifting chem wich

greac cheerfulnefs. If, Capcains, you fhall do the fame, and your felves firft puc your
hands to the work, you will make every one follow your exemple, very fhame will pufh
and force them on : and when the fervice is hot in any place, if the Chief do not go in

perfon, or ac leaft fome eminent man, the reft will go very lamely on, and murmur when
a man fends them to flaughter. And if you covet honor, you muft fometimes tempc

danger as much as the meaneft Soldier under your Command.

I will deprive no man of his due honor; for I think I have affifted at as many Bat

teries as any man chis day alive, and mud needs fay chis, chac I never faw Commiffaries

©f the Artillery more diligent and adventurous than both Fredeville and TibauvlUe ffiew'd

themfelves during the whole five dayes thac che Baccery continued, in my whole life; for

they themfelves both Ievell'd, andfir'd, though they had as good Canoneers as ever I faw
handle Linftock in my dayes; and I dare be bold co fay, thac of a choufand Canon fhoc

we made againft this piece noc cen fail'd of cheir effect, or were fpenc in vain.

In the morning I fent for Monfieur de Gohas, who was at Vic-Blgorre, and the Captains
who were fet to have an eye to Montamat, and the Succours expected by him, writing
to him to come away that he might be with me ac che Affaulc , by reafon chac Captain
PauSiac Colonel of the Infantry wasfo dangeroufly wounded, thac we had no hopes of Captain Paul-,
his life. He receiv'd his fhot at the time when I wenc over-nighc to carry Meffieurs de lite fhot.

Leberon and de Montaut to cut off the great Counterfcarp, which fhot went quice through
his Body. My Son Fabian was alfo fhoc in the chin , and two Soldiers clofe by my fide. V^l*f jf ;

I there commitced a very great error, for I went in the evening before it was dark, and
mm "otv

I believe they were aware that we intended to cut the Counterfcarp, for all their Harque
buzeers were run together to chat place; and the reafon why I commitced chis error was,
thac having computed with my felf how many hours the night was long, I found that it

was not above feven hours or thereabouts; and on the other fide I faw thae in half an

hour I fhould lofe all chac I had done, ifcheCouncerfcarp was noc pulled down by break of

day,and in that cafe I fhould think fit to give an affaulc chac day, they would be fo ftrong-
ly rampir'd and fortified , that with as many more Canon fhot as I had made againft
the place, it would be a matter of very great difficulty to enter. This was the roafon why
I made fo much hafte to go and begin the work, that I might have it perfected by break
of day ; where I recommended the care of it to Meffieurs de Leberon and de Montaut, and

the cwo Captains upon the Guard, by telling them thac in their diligence our victory
wholly confifted. And in truch they fleptnot, aslhave already faid, for by break of day
the Artillery began to play, and the Counterfcarp was wholly pulled down.
O Camrades, youwho fhall go to befiege places, you cannot but confefs, that both here

and in feveral other places,my Enterprizes and Victories have fucceeded more from my vi-

gilancy and prompt execution than my valour, and I on my parc am willing to confefs,
that there was in che Camp braver men chan I. Buc no one can be a Coward chac has

thefe chree things ; for from thefe three all the Combats and Victories proceed, and all va-
liancmen choofe Co follow Capcains chac are provided wich thefe three qualities. And

on the other fide he cannot be call'd hardy, lethishearc be never fo good, if he be ear-

dy, backward, and flow in execution : for before he has fix: his refolution, he has been

fo long deliberating abouc ic, chac ehe Enemy is advertiz'd of whac he intends to do,

and confequencly is provided to prevent his defign : but if he be quick he fhall even fur

prize himfelf. So that there is no great confidence to be repos'd in a Chief that is not en-

du'd with thefe three qualities , vigilancy, promptitude, and valour. If a man examine

all the great Warriours that have ever been, he will find thac they had all thofe qualities.
Alexander did not in vain bear the Device I have mentioned before. Examine Cafiar's

Commentaries, sndall the Authorsthat have writ of him, you will find that in his life

he fought two and fifty Battels without ever lofing any, laving that of Dirachlum; but

withinthirty dayes he had a fufficient revenge againft Pompey, for he won a great Battel,
and
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and defeated him. You will not find that in thefe two and fifty Battels he -ever fought
three times in his own perfon, thac is, with his own hand, though he was alwayes pre

fenc chere; by which you will underftand, chac all his Victories were the effe&s of his

conduct, for being diligent, vigilant, and a prompt executer
of his defigns. But for all

this, thefe qualities are rarely found, and I believe we Gafcons are beccer provided of them

than any other people of France, or perhaps of Europe, and many good and great Cap
tains have gone out of it within thefe fifty years. I fhall not compare my felf to them,
buc this I will fay of my felf , becaufe it is true, that my Mafter never loft any thing by

my floth or remifsnefs. The Enemy thought me a league off when I came to beat up his

Quarters. And if diligence be requir'd in all exploits of war, it is much more in a Siege,
for a very little thing will ferve to overthrow a great defign. If you prefs your Enemy
you redouble his fear, he will not know where he is, nor have leifure to recoiled himfelf.

Be fure to wake whilft others fleep ,
and never leave your Enemy without fomething

to do.

1 fhall now return to che Aflaulc; our Order being fee down, I wenc and placed my
felf at the Gate of the Town near unto the Breach, where I had all the Gentlemen with

me, of which there might be fix or feven fcore, and ftillmore came up to us, forMonfieur
dela Chappelle Lauzieres, who came from Quercy, brought a great Troop ofGentlemen

along with him. I (hall here relate one thing of my own prefage , which is perfectly
true, That it was impoffible for all che friends I had co difpoffefsme of an opinion I had,
chac I fhould in chis Aflaulc be kill'd or wounded by a fhoc in fome parc of my head ;
and ouc of thacconceipc was once half in a mind noc cogoco the Aflault, knowing very
well chac my death would at this time be of ill confequence, if not to the Enterprize in
hand, yet to the general defign upon that Country ; this fancy therefore ftill running in

my head the morning before the Aflault was to be given, I faid to Monfieur de Las the

Kings Advocate ac Agen, who was of our Council, thefe words, mtenfieur de Las, there
are fome who have exclaim d, and doyet cry out that I am very rich ; you know of all the mo

ney I have to a Denier, for by my Will, to which you are a witnejs, you are fiujficiently enform'd
efmy Eftate. But Jeelng the world are not otherwife to be perfwaded but I have agreat deal

ofmoney, and that confiequently, if by accident Ifhould die in this Affault, they would demand

ofi my Wife four times asmuch as I am wofth, Ihave here brought a particular of all the

money I have at this day in the whole world, as well abroad at Intereft, as at home in the ctt-

ftody ofi my Wife. The account is ofmy Steward Barat'/ drawing, and fign'd by my own.

hand. Tou are my friend, I befeech you therefoee ifI dye, tbatyou and the Councillor Mon«

fieur deNorc will transferyour love and friendfhip to my Wife and my twoDaughters, and that
you will have a care bfthem-, efpecially CharlocceCatherine, who had the honor to be Chriftned
by the King and the Queen his Mother. Which having faid, I deliver'd che Scrowl inco
his hands, and very well perceiv'd thac he had much adoco refrain weeping. By this
you may judge if I had not themisfortune thac befel me before my eyes. I have no fami
liar fpiric, but few misfortunes have befall'n me in the whole courfe of my life that my
mind has not fitft prefag'd. I ftill endeavour'd to put it ouc of my fancy, refigning all
things to the good will of God, who difpofes ofus as teems beft co his own wifdom, nei-
cher did I ever do otherwife, whac ever che Hugonots my Enemies have faid or written to
the contrary againft me.

So foon as two of the clock, the hour prefixt for the aflault, was come , I caufed eight
or ten Bottlesofwine, thac Madam de Panjas had fenc me, eo be broughc ouc, which I gave
the Gentlemen, faying, Let us drinkffamrades : for it muft now foon befeen which ofm hat
been nurft with the beft milk. God grant that another day we may drlnk^ together ; but if our
laft hour be come, we cannot firuftrate the decrees of Fate. So foon as they had all drunk,
and encourag'd one another, I made them a fhort Remonftrance in thefe words, faying,
Friends and Companions, we are now ready to fall on to the ^Affault, and every man is to fhew
the beft he can do. The men who are in thisplace, are ofi thofe who with the Count de Mont

gommery deftroyed your Churches , and ruinedyour houfes ; Tou muft make them dlfigorge
what they have fiwallowed ofyour Eftates. Ifwe carry the place, and put them all to the

fword, you will have a good bargain of the reft e/Bearn. Believe me they will never dare
to ftand againftyou. Go on then in the name of God, and I wiU immediately follow. Which

being faid I caufed the Aflaulc to be founded, and the two Captains immediately fell on;
where fome of their Soldiers andEnfignsdid not behave themfelves very well. Seeing then
that thofe were not likely to enter, Monfieur de Saintlorens marcht up with four Enfigns
more, and brought them up to the Breach, which did no better than the former, for they
ftopt four or five paces fhort of the Counterfcarp, by which means our Canon was nothing
hindred from playing into the Breach, which made thofe within duck down behind ic.
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I chen prefently perceiv'd, thac fome body elfe, and other kind of men chan che Fooc muft

*

puc^
their hands to the work ; which made me prefently forget the conceit I had of being

kill'd or wounded, and faid to the Gentlemen thefe words. Camrades, no body knows bow
tofight but the Noblefs, and we are toexpetl no vltlory but by our own hands, let usgo then /
fflU lead you the way, and let you fie that a good horfe will never be refly. FoUow boldly, andgo
on without fear, for we cannot wi/h for a more honourable death. We deferre the time too long,
let us faU on. I then took Monfieur de Gohas by the hand, to whom I faid, Monfieur de
Gohas, / will that you and I fight together, I pray therefore let Us not part ; and if I be kill'd
or wounded, never take notice ofme, but leave me there, and pufh forward, that the Viilory
however may remain to the King : and fo we went on as cheerfully as ever I faw men go on

to an Affault in my life, and looking twice behind me, faw that the Gentlemen almoft
toucht one another, they came up fo clofe. There was a large Plain of an hundred-and fifty
paces over, or more, all open, over which we were co march Co come up coche Breach,
which as we pafled over, the Enemy fir'd with great fury upon us all the way, and I had fix

Gentlemen fhot clofe by me. One ofwhich was the Sieur de Befioles ; his fhot was in his

arm, andfo great a one, that he had like to have died of his wound; the Vicount de La-

latut was another, and his was in his leg : I cannot tell the names ofthe reft, becaufe I
did not know them. Monfieur de Gohas had brought feven or eight along with him, and

amongft the reft Captain Savaillan the elder, ofwhich three were flain, and the fad Cap
tain SavalUan wounded with a Harquebuze fhot quite through the face. There were alfo

hurt one Captain duPlex, another Captain la Baftlde, both Kinfmen of mine about ViUe-

neufue, who had alwayes ferv'd under Monfieur de Briffac, one Captain Rantoy of Da-

mafian,and Captain Sales of Beam, who had before been wounded with the thruft of a Pike

in the Eye. There were two little Chambers about a Pike height or nlore from the ground,
which Chambers the Enemy fo defended both above and bdow , that not a man of ours

could put up his head without being feen ; however our people began to affault them

with a great fhower of ftones, which they pour'd in upon them, and they alfo fhot at us,

buc ours chrowing downwards had the advantage of this kind of fight. Now I had cau

fed three or four Ladders to be brought to the edge of the Graffe, and I as turn'd about to

call for two of them to be broughc co me, a Harquebuze- fhoc clapc inco my face, from che The Sieur di 1

corner of a Barricado joyning co the Tower , where I do not think there could be four Mmluc fhor.
'

Harquebuzeers , for all the reft of the Barricado had been beaten down by our two Ca
non that playd upon the Flanck. I was immediately all over blood, for it gufht out ac

my mouth, note, and eyes ; whereupon Monfieur de Gohas would have caught me in his

arms, thinking I would fall, but I faid, Let me alone, I fhall not faU, followyour point. Upon
this fhoc of mine almoft all the Soldiers and the Gentlemen began to lofe courage, and to

recire, which made me cry ouc co them, though I could fcarce fpeak, by reafon of the

torrent of blood that pafht out at my mouth and note; Whither wlUyougot Gentlemen,
whither will yego ? will ye be terrified for me ? donotflinch nor fiorfiake the fight, for lhaveno

hurt, and let every one return to his pi we ; in the mean time hiding the blood in the beft

manner I could ; and to Monfieur de Gohas I faid, Monfieur de Gohas, take care I befieech
you that the Soldiers be not dificouraged, and renew the Affault. I could no longer ftay there,
for I began to faint, and therefore faid to the Gentlemen, / willgoget my felf drefi, but

if you love me, let no one follow, but revenge me : Which having faid I took a Gentleman

by the hand, I cannot tell his name, for I could fcarce fee him, and return'd by the fame

way I came, where by the way I found a little Horfe of a Soldiers, upon which by the

Gentlemans affiftance I mounted as well as I could, and after that manner was conducted

to my Lodging ; where I found a Chirurgeon of Monfieur de Gohas, called Maiftre Si

mon
,
who drcft me, and with his fingers (fo wide were the Orifices ofthe wound) pull'd

out the bones from my two Cheeks, and cut away a great deal of flefh from my face,
which was all bruis'd and torn.

Monfieur de Gramond was upon a little Eminence hard by, looking on at his eafe, who

being of this new Religion, though he had never born arms againft the King, had no mind

to meddle amongft us. He was aware how upon my hurt all the Soldiers were difhearten'd,
and faid co thofe who were with him ,

There is fome eminent perfon fidn, fee how the Sol

diers are dificourag'd, I am afraid it isMonfieur de Montluc, and therefore (aid to one of

his Gentlemen call'd Monfieur de Sart, Go run and fee who it is, and if it be he, and that

he is not dead, tell him that I entreat him togive me leave to come and fee him. The faid

Sieur de Sart is aCatholick, who accordingly came, and at his entring inco che Town he

heard chac ic was I thac was hurt, and coming to my Lodging found my people weeping
for me and me tumbled upon

a Pallet upon che ground ; where he cold me chac Mon

fieur de Gramont begg'd leave thac he might come to fee me. To which I made anfwer.
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That there was no unkjndnefis betwixt Monfieur de Gramonc and me, andthatifhe pleafied
to come, he would find that he had as many friends in our Camp, andperadventure more than

in that of their Religion. He was no fooner gone from me, buc Monfieur de (MadaiUan

my Lieucenane, who had rnarchc on che one hand ofme when I wenc on co che Aflaulc,
as Monfieur de Gohas did on the other, came to fee if I was dead , and faid to me ; Sir,

Rabafleins ta- cheer up your fipirits, andrejoyce, we have entred the Caftle, and the Soldiers are laying a-

kcn by norm. imt tf,emt who put all to the [word ; and affure your felfwe will revenge your wound. I then

faid to him, Praified be God that Ifiee the Vitlory ours before I dye. I now care not for death.

I befeech you return back;, An& *sym ^ave ever ^een myfriend, fo now do me that atl offriendfhip
not to fuffer fo much as one man to efcape with life. Whereupon he immediately return'd,
and all my fervants went along with him, fo that I had no body left wich me but cwo Pa

ges, Monfieur de Las, and the Chirurgeon. They would fain have fav'd the Minifter,
and the Governor, whofe name was Captain Ladon, to have hang'd them before my

Lodging, but the Soldiers took them from thofe who had them in cheir cuftody , whom

chey had alfo like co have kill'd for offring co fave chem, and cue chem in a choufand pie
ces. They made alfo fifty or chreefcore co leap from the high Tower inco che Moac, which

were chere all drown'd. There were cwo only faved who were hid, and fuch chere were

who offer'd four choufand Crowns co fave cheir lives, buc noc a man ofours would heark

en co any Ranfom ; and moft ofthe women were kill'd , who alfo did us a greac deal of

mifchief wich chrowing ftones. There was found wichin a Spanifh Merchanc whom che

Enemy had kepc prifoner chere, and anocher Cacholick Merchanc alfo, who were boch fa

ved ; and thefe were all that were lefc alive of che men chac we found in che place, namely
che cwo that fome one help'eaway, and che two Catholick Merchancs. Do noc. chink,

you who fhall read chis Book, thac I caufed- chis daughter to be made fo much out of re

venge for the wound I had receiv'd, as to ftrike terror into the Country, thac they might
not dare to make head againft our Army. And in my opinion all Souldiers in the be

ginning of a Conqueft ought to proceed after that manner, with fuch as are fo impudent
as to abide Canon i hemuftbar his ears to all Capitulation and Compofition, ifhedonot
fee great difficulties in his Enterprize, and that his Enemy have puc him co greac crouble

in making a Breach. And as fevericy (call ic cruelcy if you pleafe) is requifice in cafe ofa

refolute oppofition, fo on the other fide mercy is very commendable, and fit, if you fee

that they in good time furrender to your difcretion.

Monfieur deGramond chen came co vifitme, and found me in a very ill condicion, for
I had much ado co fpeak co him , by reafon of ehe greac quantity of blood chac iflued

from my mouch ; Monfieur de Gohas alfo immediaeely afcer him came back from the fighc
to fee me; faying, Take comfort Monfieur, and cheer up, uponmy word we havefiufficlently
reveng'dyou, for there is not one man left alive. He chereupon knew Monfieur de Gramond,
and faluced him, who after they had embraced, entreated him to carry him to the Caftle,

The Fortrefs of which he did, where Monfieur de Gramond found the caking of it exceeding ftrange, fay-
Kabalttms.

jng ne cm\^ never j,ave believ'd this place had been near fo ftrong, and that had I attaqu'd
Navarreins ic would have been more eafily caken. He would chen needs fee all che re

moves I had made of the Canon, which having feen, he faid, ichad noc been requifice chac
we fhould have oraicced any ching of che Baecery. Abouc an hour afcer he recurn'd, where
he offer'd me a Houfe of his hard by, and all other chings in his power, and has fince told

me, chac ac thac time, and in the condition he then fawme, he never thought I could
have liv'd till the next day, and believed he had taken his leave of me for ever. All chac

day, and all chac nighc I bled continually, and che nexc morning fenc co encreac all cheCap
•

tains co come and fee me, which chey did, where having recover'd a little heart, and being
able to fpeak with greater eafe than before, I made them the following fhort Oration.

Monfieur de
"
Gentlemen, my Companions and Friends, I am not fo much concern 'd at my own

Montluc^ Ha- « misfortune, nor the pain I endure, as I am to fee the King's affairs diforder'd by this

offi"' "f1*
"

acc^enrJ and my felf conftrain'd co leave you. I did noc conceal from you che defign
bis being hurc.

"
* na^ m tms Execiltiori, you a^ of y°u heard ic. I befeech you therefore thac for me yon

"

flop not the Career of your victory, but pufh your fortune ftill on, for the execution we
"
have done upon thefe people will ftrike a terror into all the Country of"Beam : and I am

"
confident you will meec with no refiftance but ac Navarreins. Lofe noc chen thisop-

"

porcunicy thac God has given you ; for if you do, all che world will fay, chac your Cou
rages only depended upon mine, and chac you can do noching wichoue me, which
"

chough ic would be a lingular commendation for me, yec I would be very forry co have ic
*'

faid, ouc of che honour and friendfliip I bear Co you, which makes me as jealous of your
*'

reputation as my own. Make then I befeech you no more account of me than if I was

[( already
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already dead. Ac which word 1 obferv'd moft of the Company with tears in theireyes;
and having paus'd a little to take breath, purfu'd my difcourfe in thefe words. " You
*'
are here a great many Captains as able to command as I, and you have good and valiant

'*

men, who will now redouble their courages to revenge their Chief. I affure my felf
*( there is none of you buc will give place to Monfieur de Gondrin, as well out of deference
"
to his Birth, as alfo in regard he is the eldeft Captain amongft you. And feeing he is a

" little infirm, I entreat you Monfieur de Saintlorens, and you Meffieurs de Goas and de

li ^MadaiUan to be continually about him, thac the Conduct of this Expedition may be
" order'd by your discretion ; for he you fee is old, and therefore you who are young muft
" take the pains. And fince you are all men of courage, and all aim at one common end,
" which is his Majefties fervice

,
and the advancement of his affairs, maintain, I befeech

tc

you a drift and inviolable friendfhip with one another. My wound, ifyou perform
" brave exploits,will be the occafion of your acquiring honor for your felves ; and for God's
*' fake my beloved Friends, do not give over chis Enterprize in the beginning, and at a

" time when you ought moft to purfue it. Follow your blow in this aftonifhment of the
<l Enemy, and make it manifeft that it was not I alone, but every one of you alfo, who
" have an honourable (hare in the victory. Are you not content with the Election I have
" made for you of Monfieur dt Gondrin ? and are you not willing to accept him for your
•• Chief? to which they all made anfwer that they were, and that it was all the reafon

in the world he fhould command. Which having all declar'd, I entreated chem Co fee

me no more, that they mighc noc encreafe my Fever, buc all retire ehemfelves co him, and

fo chey forrowfully departed from me.

One thing (/Lieutenants of Provinces) I can fay, and that without bragging or lying,
that never any man in my Command was better belov'd of the Noblefs than I, and though
1 was of a peevifh cholerick nature, yecfo it was that they bore with my imperfections,
knowing that I did nothing out ofmalice. O 'tis an excellent quality that in a Chief!

and believe me what great Lord foever you are, if you do not win the love of the Noblefs,
the Officers and Soldiers, you wilt never do any thing to purpofe. And if your paffion
fometimes make you fay , or do any thing yon fhould not do, (for we are all men) you
muft repair it. I would fain fee any of thofe Meffieurs of France who cenfure our actions

in governing the Noblefs of Gafcony, undertake the Government, to fee if they could fo

eafily, and at all turns manage thofe Gentlemen as they pretend. There was yec another

thing that has evermore preferv'd me the friendfhip not of the Gentlemen only, buc of

all thofe who ferv'd under my command, which was that I never thought any thing too

dear for my Captains and Soldiers. I have often when I was buc Captain my felf given Liberility a

away my arms and my cloaths when I faw any one in need. For a Pike, a Halbert, a quality neeef-

gray Hat and a Feather , I have gain'd the hearts of fome to that degree that they would farT in » Chief.

have run into the fire for me ; neither was my Purfe ever ty'dup in my Companions ne

ceffity, and yet they fay I am covetous ! He that fayes fo of me is nothing acquainted
with my nature ; and it is the vice, of all others, that I have the leaft been polluted with-
all. I dare fay that in this laft War onely I have given to che Lords and Genclemen un

der my Command eleven Spanifh Horfes
, and cwo Courfers. Which that no one may

think to be a lye, I fhall name the perfons to whom I gave them ; not co reproach chem

with ic neverthelefs ; for they did me honor in accepting them.

Fitft, 1 gave a Courfer to Monfieur de Braffac, who follow'd me in all thefeWars ac

his own charge ( a Gentleman of cen choufand Livers a year, buc the Enemy ever kepc
from him all the Eftate he had in Xaintonge and Chaloffe) for which Courfer he would

not now take 400 Crowns. I gave anocher Courfer eo Capcain Coffeil , who bare arms

with me twency years, and
was Capcain Ckarry's I ieucenanc, afcer he had firft been my

Enfign. I gave co Monfieur de (JMadaiUan, who was my Lieutenant, a Spanifh Horfe he
would not parc wich for 400 Crowns, and another to his Brother he would not now fell

for five. I prefented che Chevalier de Romegas with a Spanifh Horfe chac coft me (wo

hundred threefcore and fifteen Crowns. 1 gave alfo co Monguieral Sieur de Cazelles

200 Crowns co buy him a Horfe, becaufe his own had been hurcac St. Foy. He is a poor

Geneleman, buc very valiant, as Monfieur de Sanfiac will wicnefs, who is one of thcoldeft,

braveft, and moft prudent Captains of this Kingdom. And becaufe he had another Horfe

that unluckily died ,
I gave him a Stanlfh Horfe, a tall and ftrong one to carry Barbs,

which after the Peace he fold for 1 600 Crowns, Captain de la Bafiide had another Spa-

ni(h Horfe of me, and the younger Beauvllle my Brother-in-law another, by reafon his

h id been kill'd under him in a Sally he had made upon the Enemy. I gave another to Cap
tain Mauzin, a Gentleman of my own Company, by reafon that in a Rencounter he had

near unto Roquefort, his had been kill'd becwixc his legs, and himfelf, his Brother, and

C c c Brother-
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Srother-in-law all wounded. I gave another to Capcain Romain a man ac Armsof my

Company , a poor Geneleman ,
but a man of extraordinary valour. I gave another to

Captain Fabian, he having loft his horfe
in his return from Court, for which I had orten

refus'd JOo Crowns. And yec anocher to Capcain tJMons myGuidon, a poor Gentle

man who had layn awhole year in prifon ac Montauban,which horfe coft me three hundred

and five and forcy Crowns. Being fick in bed, and difmiffing my Nephew de Balagny,
who I hope will noc fhame che Family from whence he is defcended , I gave him ehe

Spanifh Horfe chac I had ever kepc for my own Saddle. Several ochers I have loft, and three

in chis laft War, particularly one that I defign'd for the King , who being fwelted,
founder'd under me as I was going to relieve Mont de CMarfan, which I thoughc Mon

fieur de Montamat had been going co befiege; and could I reckon all thc horfes I have
"

given in my life, I think ic would exceed my Eftaee. If you do che fame, you Lords who

are che Kings Lieutenants, you fhall alwayes be well follow'd, for the Soldier abhorres

nothing fo much as an avariciousCaptain.
To return eo my Subject all thefe brave Gentlemen took theit leaves of me, and the

nexc morning, which was che third day after my hurt, my Nephew de Leberon caufedme

The State of to be carried to eJHarfac,which is two leagues from Rabafleins. I was no fooner departed
Monfieur de from the Camp, but that the aftiaion all the Soldiers bore unto me did too foon appear,
Montluc't Ar- for aH tnc Gentlemen Volunciers retir'd , and moft of the Foot, for which I was exceed-
my «fter hit

-ngjy (otty9 anj^j nave been ratner content wich all my heare they fhould have totally
hu"'

forgocme. How much (my Companions) did you chere prejudice your King and Coun

try ? and how greac a wrong did you to your own honor ? Had you united and main

tain'd a good incelligence one wieh anocher, as you promis'd me you would , all Bears*

had been your own. 'Tis an uneoward thing this ./Emulation to command. The fame day
thac I made the Remonftrance to the Noblefs, they difpatcht away Captain Montaut to

The Sieur de the King,
M whom I entreated co prefenc my moft humble fervice eo his Majefty, and in

ttmlucltj-ct ««

my behalf to befeech him,, that he would pleafe to provide for my Govermenr, whether
down his Go- « j fhould live or die, for that he was to expect no more fervice fromme : that I had al-
vernment.

ti
k^ ^qm^^j^ an(j mufl. now mife r0om for others* and that I would now for
" the time to come feek what I had ever avoided before , which was the privacy and re-

<c

pofe ofmy own Houfe. He found at his arrival at Court, that the King had already
difpos'd of my Government above a month before, which till chis time never any King
of France before had ever done i but I oughc not to lay the blame upon him. When I

heard the news I did noc much concern my felf at it, though ic did a little trouble me

I confefs, to have fuch a crick put upon me; for though I had not been (hot , I fhould

The Marqui* never more have cxercifed that Command j and I think he that now hasit, which is the

dt Villars the Marquis de ViUart, would as little care to be difmift from it as I ; for it is not a Benefice
Kings Lieutc- „itf,gUt 4 £m> t0 iiave t0 j0 wjtn the Queen of "Navarre, and the Prince her Son, who

t^mt
m "*'

is already grown up to a man, the principal Governor, and an Enemy to our Religion;
ThePrince of who being what he is cannot want courage, credit, or means, not onely in Guienne, but

Navarre. even in che King'sCabinet. Ouc of which confideration I had before quitted theGovern

ment, had it noc been chat I would noc the King fhould reproach me, that I had

abandon'd his fervice in a time ofWar, and the greateft neceffity of his affairs.
That 1 may return co fpeak of my wound, which I do but too well remember, yoii

thac are Generals of Armies, and Lieucenants of Provinces, may here obferve how much

it imports you to preferve your own perfons, and not to expofe chem to hazard, as I did

mine in playing che Common Soldier, and the Pioneer. For this unlucky* (hoc ofmine
was the caufe chat theArmy under my Command moulder'd away co nothing. I do not

however intend to fay, chac you oughc co be Cowards
,
and to hide your felves behind

the Gabions, whilft others lie open to the Harquebuze (hoc, but only thae youmay learn to

be wife by my exemple, and go difcreecly inco danger : for upon your lofs all ehe reft de

pends j as you know it befell chac brave Gafton de Foix at ehe Baeeel of Ravtma* I know

very well that a good heare, feeing his men mifdemean themfelves, cannoc forbear leading
them the way, and expofing himfelf co danger, as I did, feeing my Fooc go fo untoward-

ly co work. Which made me call to che Gentlemen, for I ever found by experience,
that fifty Genclemen will do more than two hundred Common Soldiers. We retein fome

thing of honor, which our Fachers have acquired for us, and which gives us a Title to
that fair Epithet ofNoble.

By che whole accounc of my life hieherto you have been able to judg whether or no the

King had any reafon to ufeme ill,confidering that 1 never fpat'd my life (which certainly is
the chingmoft dear to us in chisworld nexc to our honors) for his fervice ; and noc only my
own, buc the lives of my Sons alfo : for of four that I had I have feen chree fall in Battel

in
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in his Majefties (ervice the fourth only remains, which is rhe Chevalier , whom though I
had defign'd for the Church, and the Bifhoprick of Condom, yec did I alwaies command

him co fhew himfelf a Montluc ; and he had che honour co be encicled Chevalier by che

lace King Henry my good Mafter, who fenc him co Malta, where he ferv'd his Apprentice-
age in arms under che Chevalier de Romegas; and from whence ehe Grand Mafter wric

me word, that immediately upon his arrival he had put him to the teft, to try if he was of
my race or ne, and had found him right. He was afterward in che Siege the Grand Signi
or laid before Malta, which was the braveft thac ever was fince Areillerie was firft founded.

Buc do not you who ferve the King defpair of honor and reward by my exemple, and be

caufe I was not fowellus'd, as perhaps I deferv'd to have been ; for this does noc pro
ceed from the Kings own nature. You may perhaps be more fortunate, and may not have
fo many Enemies as I

,
who for difdaining to be any ones creature, had no Patron to de

fend me ; and on the other fide have been perhaps too liberal of my tongue, in fpeaking
freely what I thought. 'Tis dangerous fometimes to fpeak truth, and I could never lie

nor diflemble. Yet fhall I not be fo ingrate as not co acknowledg my felf highly oblig'd
co the Kings my Mafters for the benefits and honours they have conferr'd upon me, who

from the condition of a private Gentleman, have rais'd me to theegreateft Employments
in cheKingdom : but I can alfo fay that I purchafed thofe honours at che price of my

blood. Now you muft know that having recover'd a little, and finding my felf fome

thing better of my wound, 1 writ a Letter to the King, which I have thought fit to inferc

in chis place, of which thefe were the Contents.

SIR,

I
Have thus long deferr'd to prefer my Complaints, both by reafon of the great indifpo- The Sieur de

fition upon me, and alfo becaufe my friends were long before they would let me know M-omIk sLtt-

of yourMajefties unkindnefs in taking from me the Government of Guienne. Had your ^ichVontainj
Majefty pleafed to have had but two months patience only, you would have found thac fo

an jbftract of

foon as Iliad fettled the Country in peace, I was refolv'd moft humbly to befeech your hi* whole life.

Majefty to provide for thac Governmenc , by reafon of my age, and che greac wound I

have receiv'd, and then wichoue difgracing me, your Majefty had had fufficienc argument

to have deputed another in my place. But by the manner of doing it, your Majefty
has evidently manifefted to all the world, thac you have ftriptmeof ic for fome forfeiture

of mine, eicher as co matter of arms, or for fome foul play I have practifed upon your

Majefties Treafure, by whichmeans my honour is like to be brought into difpute through
out the whole Kingdom, which I cannot think I have deferv'd, and therefore am very

much at a fland, as many others will be, to guefs from whence the great diftafte your

Majeftie declares to have taken againft me fhould proceed j unlets (out of the little hopes
I had to be for the future ferviceable to you) for having often importun'd yout Majeftie
to make choice of fome other in my (lead; and as to that, your Majeftie has fince com

manded me to reaflumemy former Authority, and to continue my adminiftration. Nei

ther can it be upon any jealoufie your Majeftie can have entertein'd, that I have embezell'd

your Majefties Treafure; for you would never have punifht me for a crime whereof you

could noc as yet be aflut'd thac I was guilty ; and I have that confidence in yourMajeftie s

bounty arjd wifdorn, that you would noc eafily have given credic co reporcs fo remoce

from all probability •_ for in the cime chac I have been your Majefties Lieucenane in chefe

pares, feveral Commiffioners in Extraordinary, and feveral of your Receivers General,with

ocher Officers of your Majefties Exchequer, have made cheir Accouncs, and had I been

found in any of their Papers, I have friends at Court thac would noc have fail'd to have

fee a mark upon fuch places, where my name was any way concern'd. Buc hicherto I

have noc been puc co any diftrefs in proving their accounts, forafmuch as it cannoc ber

found, thac I have ever taken upon me to touch one penny of your Majefties money, not

only in this your own Province, but alfo at Sienna, and in Tufcany, where 1 had much

greater conveniency of doing it than I could have here. And your Majeftie may parti

cularly pleafe to remember, thac having done me che honor for chree years laft paft, co

order the penfion of fix thoufand Livers a year I pay to the Cardinal of Guifie, fhould

be difchaig'd ouc of the Exchequer, I was fo far from meddling with your Majefties mo

ney withouc your leave, thac I would never make ufe of that affignment. And of all

this your Majefty may be fully fatisfied at the reiurn of the Commiffioners you have fenc

into thefe parts, who I am very certain will not bring back my name in any of their ac

counts, or if they fhould, there would yet be nothing prov'd againft me, and therefore

it cannot be imagin'd that your Majeftie fliould be diflacisfied with tne upon chac ac

counc.

Ccc % If
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It peradvenfure your Majefties difpleafure fhould proceed from a belief that I have

committed fome fault in point of arms, this opinion would alfo be very contrary to that

your Majefty had ofme, ac the time when you were pleafed three or four times to write

The lOng Riles me word, that I was the Reftorer of Guienne ; and I affure my felf your Majefty has not

the s.eur de forgot the reafons why you were pleafed to grace me with that honorable Title; buc will,
I hope pleafe to remember, that ic was becaufe in che firft Commotions ac Tholouze, ehe

City having been difputed for three dayes together, and in that difpute two Thirds ofthe

City won by the Rebelswas at my coming deliver'd, the Affailants at the fight of me only

put to rout, and many of them taken and punifhc according co their deferr, infomuch chac

to this day, the Inhabitants ofthe faid City look upon
me as che Confervator of their

lives and eftate;;, and che honor of theirWives. With like diligence and good fortune che

City of Boro.aux, to which I wenc in two dayes and two nighes from Tholouze, and

where by the way I fought with, and routed the Forces that were gather'd cogecher co hin

der my paflage, was by me immediaeely reliev'd. Having refcued 'Bordeaux from che fame

danger chat I had before Tholouze, without flaying longer than two dayes chere, I croft
the River wich fixfeore Horfe, believing thatMonfieur de Burie would come up fo me, as

indeed he did, but it was four hours after the fight, where he found thac I had defeaced

fix Enfigns of Foot, and feven Cornecs of Horfe, commanded by Monfieur de Duras. And
after this victory the faid Sieur de Burie and I wenc co befiege Montfegur, which was bat-

ter'd, and taken by affault, as was alfo Penne of eAgenois. I after this in twodaies took

Lecloure, by reafon thac che lace Capcain Montluc had furpriz'd four hundred men of che

Garrifon of che faid Cicy, whom he had puc all of chem co che fword ; and immediaeely
withouc reding day or nighc I' purfuedMonfieur de Duras fo clofe, that I compell'd him

fo fight, before out Fooc could come up co us ; nay, I fcarcely gave leifure co Monfieur de

Burie to come cime enough eo be prefenc ac che Engagemenc, where we fucceeded fp well,
thaC a handful of men defeated three and twenty Enfigns ofFoot, and chirceen Cornets of

Horfe. After which I fenCyouf Majefty ten Companies of Spanifh Fooc, of which we

had made very lictle ufe; buc that did good fervice at the Battel ofDreux, asajfodid
ten Companies of Gafcons, which I fenc your Majefty by Captain Charry, and your Pro

vince of Guienne remain'd quiet, and clear from all troubles, not a man daring to lift up
his head but for your Majefties fervice; fo that with good and juft caufe your Majeftie
conferr'd upon me the Title of Confervator of Guienne.

As to the fecond Troubles, I had long before fufficiently adverciz'd your Majefty, and
the Queen your Royal Mother , of whac you afterwards faw come co pafs, and chough
by your command I hadewice or chrice leccers fenc me, that I was very ill enform'd .•

I did noc for all chac flack my vigilancie , nor neglect co ftand upon my Guard, chac I

mighc noc be furpriz'd ; buc the fame day that the Infurreftion hapned ac Paris, wichout
other intelligence than my own, and upon MichaeImas Eve, I put my felf into Lecloure, the
moft imporcane City of all Gafcony, in fo opportune a feafon, thac Ifruftrated che defign
of fix hundred men, which were cohave been lee in acehe Poftern, and afcer having pre
ferv'd che Town in your Majefties obedience, knowing you flood in need of relief, as

your Majefty afterwards fenc me word, I made fo good hafte in raiting of men, chac in

29 dayes after the faid Michaelmas day I fenc your Majefty cwelve hundred Horfe, and

thirty Enfigns of Foor, which were conduced by me as far as Limoges, and from thence

by the Sieurs de Terride, de Gondrin, and de Monfiales ; when though it feem'd to many,
that Guienne would be left a prey to the Vicompts, who had very great Forces ; neverthe?
lefs atmy reeurn I found chem fo much work co do, chac they gain'd noching eicher upon
me, or upon che Province : and with che few Forces I was able ro gacher cogecher , I
wenc afterwards into Xaintonge, where at my arrival thofe who had taken arms acMarennes

were defeated by MadaiUan, and the Senefchal ofBazadois, who after meetingwithMon

fieur de Pons, took Marennes, with the Ides of Oleron and Alvtrt. With the like dili-

T?.k'ng of th? gencewas thelfle of Rhe recover'd by my Nephew de Leberon, whom I fent chicher, and
had your Majefty been pleafed to have furnifhc me with what you promifed ofmoney,
Artillery, and otherAmmunitions ofWar, I had put fair to have reduced RocheUe it felf
to yourMajefties obedience, before the Peace that was at that time concluded.

As to what concerns the laft Troubles, it is true, thac they broke out at a time when I
was fick, and fcarce recovering from the danger of death, yet I did not neverchelefs for
bear co puc my felf inco che field

,
and to get together all the Horfe and Foot I poffibly

Could, and hearing that the Forces of Languedoc, Provence, and 'Dauphene were coming to

fall into our Country, I went ouc accompanied wichMonfieur de la Valette and d'Eficarts,
and fome other Officers, eo meec and fighc chem, and in fo doing approachc chem (0 near,
thac had not their Camp-mafter Captain Moreau been fortunately taken by us, we had

all

Relief fent to

the King.

lfles.
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all been cue off, r-ni defeated ; for befides chac the Encounter had been in a place where
the Horfe could nor pofinlv have come to fi^hr, they had moreover foughc us acche ad-

vancage of fix to one ,
we being no more chan five and cwency hundred, and chey above

cwency choufand men j all which will be made good by che ceftimony of che faid Sieurs

de la Valette, d'Efcarts, and ocher Captains, who were all of opinion, that che beft we could
do was co recire ; and when wewereall rcfulv'd co coaft che Enemy, co keep chem a lictle

in, and Co cry to get fome advantage over them, the younger Monfiales brought letters

from your Majeftie to all the Captains to march towards Monfieur de (^Montpenfier, and
tome that I muft return

,
which I accordingly did, both out of regard to my own fick

nefs, and alfo to preferve the Country ,
as I have done fo long as the Forces were in my

hands. Being afterwards at Cahors, to which place I went with an intent to fight the

Vicounts, I was advertiz'd that Pilles was abouc Agenols with a greac number of Horfe,
whom chinking to furprize, I marched day and nighc to fighc him, which had alfo fo

fain ouc, had ic not been thac Monfieur de FonteniUes, and Captain tMontluc with fome

Light-horfe met with five or fix Cornets of thefaid Pilles his Cavalry, whom they charg'd
with fo greac fury thac they put them to rout, which made the faid Pilles che fame

nighc pafs che River Dordogne, and retreat towards the Body of their Army.
As to the coming of the Count de Montgommery, Ms very well known, that at my de

parture fromMont de Marfan, which in cwo hours time I had befieg'd, affaulced, and

caken, Monfieur d'Anville carried away all che Forces in order co fome defigns he had in

Languedoc, leaving me no more buc my own Company, with chofe of Meffieurs de Fon

tenilles and de Gondrin, and five Enfigns of Fooc, wich which I was fain to make fhifc

for ehe defence of Letloure, Florence, ViUe-neufue, and Agen; and alchough che faid Ma

refchal afterwards call'd from me che forenam'd cwo Companies, and chac I was left alone

withmyown,yetdidInoc for all chac forbear co puc my (elf into y^e», when the Army of

the Princes drew near, withouc being reliev'd by any buc che Sieur de Fontenilles onely, who

indeed came and broughc his Company to my affiftance. From which Town of &Agen the

Princes Army were very much incommodaied; and whereas they had thrown a Bridg of

Boats over the (Jaronne,with a defign to pafs into theCountry, and ofCondommois and Age-
nois, to make as it were a City ; I broke their Bridg, and fo (hatter'd it to pieces, thac they
could never recover any more than two of the Boats,with which they repaffed the River, buc

fo leifurely withal, that had your Majefty been pleafed to have fent me never fo few Forces,

I could have kept them well enough from ever uniting again. And whereas during the time

of the faid Princes being in thefe parts, they had poffefled themfelves of certain Caftles in che

Country of Agenols, I retook them, and reduced them all to your Majefties obedience.

Your Majeftie has fince commanded me to go make War in the Country of Beam ;

wherein I fo promptly obeyed your Command, that though it was very hard to raife

men, bv reafon that every one took the Peace for concluded , notwithftanding in lefs

then fifteen dayes I fee on foot five and fourty Enfigns of Infantry, and fix hundred Light-

horfe, with which I refolv'd to invade che Country, either to force (^Montamat to a Baccel,

or to fuffer his Towns and Caftles to be caken one after another before his face, as any one

may judg it muft of neceftity have fall'n out. For having begun with Rabafleins, as ic

was neceffary I fhould, for che reafons I have before laid down, chough ic was one of

che ftrongeft places of all Guienne, 1 carried ic in eighc dayes time, playing ac once inmy

own perfon che pares of Pioneer, Canoneer, Soldier, and Captain. Where in makingmy

approaches I was like to have loft my youngeft Son, who was fhot clofe by my fide, as

alfo was Capcain Paullac ; and whenic came co an Affaulc, feeing che cwo firft Compa

nies did noc go on as I defit'd they fhould have done, I went my felf to the Breach, ac

companied with the Signieurs
de Goas, and the Vicount d'Vzi, and followed by about

a hundred or fixfeore Gentlemen, of which two and fourcy were hurt, I my felf being

one of che number of chofe that were wounded, and in fuch a part thac I fhall carry che

marks of it to my Grave. And although this aition joyn'd toothers of the like nature, thac

I have perform'd during che Reigns of che Kings your Father and Grandfather, make me

hope for no other advantages than
what was before in the profpetSt ofmy ambition, name

ly a gracious acceptation , and an honourable acknowledgment of my fervice from the

faid Kings my Mafters; I had reafon however to believe that your Majeftie would have

my performances in Line little efteem. Moreover I reprefented in my perfon before your

eyes an old Soldier of threefcore and ten years of age, your Majefties Lieutenant General

in chefe parts, and
onewho onely in giving thc word ofCommand co others, without en

gaging in his own perfon, might have fufficiently perform'd the duty of his charge ; buc

who neverchelefs out ofthe zeal he had to render your Majeftie Victorious in all your

Enterprizes, put himfelf inco the rank of che meanefl Foot-Soldieis, and in the greateft
r

danger
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danger of death, where feveral Gentlemen alfo ran the fame fortune
, efteeming ic a great

honor andhappinefs co follow one of ehe oldeft Soldiers, noc cofay Captains of Frante.

1 alfo thought your Majefty might have confider'd, chac as in the firft Tumults, the firft
Victories your Majeftie obtein'd were by my hand, I had likewife in thefe laft Commo

tions rendred you victorious in the laft Enterprize ofWar that was perform'd in the King
dom : But when I expected a Letter at leaft, fuch as yourMajefty is accuftomed to wrice

to che meaneft Captain in your Kingdom , all the fruits of my great labour, and long ex

pectation, was Only to hear that you had depriv'd me ofmy Government, and (which
was wotfe) without fending me fo much as one fyllable to fignifie your Royal intention,
infomuch that I faw the man already come who was to fucceed me, before I had any inti

mation ofmy being cafhier'd from my Command. Nay, at the very fame time, that by
an univei fal Law throughout the v. hole Kingdom your Majefty has reftor'd co cheir fi

liates and Employments all fuch as have been depriv'd of them, I may fay thac by a par
ticular Law made for me alone, I am degraded from an Erriployrnenc wherein I havefo.
long maincain'd my felf wich my fword in my hand. Buc chough I had been ftripc eo

my Doublet, I fhould yet remain cloched wich a Robe of Honor, co wic, che Repueation
of having born arms from my Childhood for the fervice of your Crown, with all the fi

delity chac the Kings my Mafters could themfelves defire. I am fure every onewill frankly
confefs that I have been in as many Combats, Battels, Rencounters, Enterprizes both by
day and night, Affaults, Takings, and Defences ofTowns, as anyman this day alive in
Europe; and for fuch am known in Forreign Nations as well as at home, and yet I can

fay with truth (for which che Glory beaccributed to God , and the honor to the Kings
my Matters, who were pleafed to employ me) that whether it were through my good for
tune the influence of their Ma jefties arms, or any other accidents conducing to ic

,
I was

never defeated in any place, where I had che honor co command in Chief, nor never ac-
caqu'd my Enemy buc I beac him. Several perfons of honor yec living will alfo bear wic-
nefs of my behaviour ac che Baccels of Pavie, the Bicoque, and SerizoUes, where I had the
Command of all the Harquebuzeers, and alfo in what efteem the lace Sieur de Lautrec had
me, for having feen me in his own pretence fight becwixc Bayonne and Fontarabie; as alfo
for having ferv'd under him in a Command of Fooc in his Expedition inco Lombardy, and
the Kingdom ofNaples, in which fervices I received no lefs chan four Harquebuze (hoes.
There are alfo feveral men of honor yec alive, who very well remember howl carried my
felf ac ehe taking of the County of Oye, in the quality ofCamp-Mafter to all the French
Foot; and others are able to ceftifie in whac efteem I was with the Prince of Malphe,
and the lace Maiefchal de Briffac, for having feen me in Piedmont, at all hours, and upon
all occafions boch nighc and day venture my life for the fervice of this Crown , as others
can witnefs, that ac che cime when che difgrace befel our people in che Lower Bullen, I
alone wich a very fmall number of men'mainrain'd the fight, and ac che cime when your

MajftiesRoyal Facher, my good Mafter of blefled memory, gaveme for loft, I came ouc

in defpite ot the Englifh, and brought off with me two and twenty Colours ofours, thac
had been taken , infomuch that one only remain'd in the handset the Enemy. IfMon

fieur de Guife were now alive, he would not conceal what he faw me do at the taking of
Thionville, no more than willMonfieur leMarefchal de ViUe neufue, who can witnefs if it
was not I who took the Tower, from whence enfued the lofs of the Town. All the Cap,
tains of Italy, Spain,and Germany will for ever honor me for what I did acthe Siege of
Sienna, where 1 was the late King your Father's Lieutenant, as I was afterwards in Tuf
cany, where I loft nothing, buc remain'd victorious over che Enemy, and had my fervi
ces fo highly accepced by your Royal Facher ; thac befides chat at my reeurn from

Sienna, he conferred upon me che Order, which in chofe dayes was a mark of greac and

extraordinary fervice, he moreover gave me che Couney of Gaure for cerrnoflife, which
fince, and afcer fhe death of my faid Royal Mafter, at the calling in ofyour Majefties
Demeafn? was taken from me, withouc the leaft murmur or fhew ofdifcontenc on my part
ac my being fo depriv'd.
All chefe chings, Sir, I have choughe fit to reprefent unto you, forafmuch as your Ma

jefty may peradvencure noc have heard of chem, and chac in fpeaking ofme in yourMa

jefties pretence I may by fome have been ocherwife reprefented, and have had other Cha-
radters given ofme than I deferve. I know thac fometimes chey have made as if I were a
Thief, and chac ocherwhiles, and for che moft part have talktas if for three years laft paft I
had done noching of any momenc. Wherein, Sir,chey have abufed your Majefty more chan
chey did me ; tor all che ill congues in che world cannot deprive me of ehe honor I have

acquir'd, whereas by their importunity they may have induced you to do a thing chac I
fear may be of ill exemple to men of my Trade j forafmuch as thofe who have of late Been

call'd
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call'd to Offices and Commands, and who defire to advance themfelves by the exercife of

arms, will be apt by my exerrpte to apprehend, that long fervices, and the glory by thofe
fervices acquir'd throughout u-z world will noc fland them in fo much, (lead as the evil

tongues of their Maligners , and fuch as would put a bar to their preferment, may do
them harm.

It remains, Sir, that for the conclufion of my long and tediousLetter I muft humbly
befeech your Majefty to excufe me, if after fuch a blow of fortune I have been conftrain'd
to addrefs my Complaint, and to figh out my grievance to you, and you alone; and
have been bblig'd to do it, as well to make my felf better known to your Majefty, than I
have been in times paft, as alfo moft humbly to befeech you, that for the time to come,
when your Majefty fhall be importun'd to ufe either me, or any other of your good and

faithful fervantsfo unkindly, you will pleafe toreferve evermore one ear for the accufed,
before you refolve upon doing any thing that may wound or difhonor them. As for
what concerns my felf, ouc of the defire I have ever had to fee yourMajefty profper, I
am very glad if in thefe laft trouhles you have been fo well, and fo fuccefsfully ferv'd in

all pares of your Kingdom by all tHofc your Majeftie has employed as by me, who on

this fide have preferv'd your Cities, and ehe Councry commiceed co my charge, have beac-
cn your Enemies as oft as I could gee opporeuniey co fighc chem, and caken Towns by
affaulc, wich the extreameft peril of my life. And though ic has been faid, chat I have
done nothing confiderable, yet I befeech yourMajeftie to.believe that no man has furpafl 'd
me in good intention, and a hearty defire to ferve you. After which (fince fuch is your
royal pleafure) I am willing to retire withouc other mark of all my labours, and chefer.

vices of fo many years, buc che forrow for the lofs ofmy Children facrifie'd to your Crown,
and feven Harquebuze (hots, which will ferve continually to put me in mind ofthe hum

ble and affectionate devotion I have ever had to perform the beft and moft obedient fer

vice to your glorious Predeceffors ; which alfo I fhall ever recein for your Sacred Majeftie,
to whom I pray Almighty God co give all profperity, health, and happinefs, &c.

This was my Letter, which more perplexed the Monfieurs, who at that time govern'd
the Courc, co commenc upon, chan ic did me co wrice ic. And thac unknown co me was

afterwards printed and publifhc ; for my friends, and fuch as beft knew what I had done for

the confervation ofGuienne, were as much, or more offended, than I. And I would have

ic known, chac both then and fince, had I as difloyal a heare as they have, who after the
firft Commotions reprefented me to the Queen for a Spaniard, I had yet means, and
intereft enough co have done a greac deal of mifchief : Buc I neither am, nor ever will

be other than a good Frenchman, and a true Servanc co che Crown. I alfo know very

well chac none of thefe doings proceeded from the King, who never wichdrew his favour

from me. Buc a young Prince involv'd in fo many affairs has much ado co pleafe all
the world ; co which may be added, thac feveral who could hurt me no way buc wich

their rongues, had a very greac influence, noc over his Majeftie (who never lov'd the Hu

gonocs, whac ever he mighc pretend for his own repofe) but with the Council. O that

Kings and Princes oughc co be very cender of difgracing a man, who has ever been

loyal and faithful co them, and who is a man of fpirit : for it might light upon fuch an

one, as may put their affairs into a very ill pofture, ofwhich within thefe fifty yearswe
have feen too many exemples, to the great lofs and detriment of the King of France, as

I have faid before, when fpeaking ofthe traverfesand ill offices chac feveral great Captains
have receiv'd at Court. How many are there, chac had chey been ufed afcer chis manner,

would noc only have quicced all, buc perhaps have done a greac deal worfe : for a man

thac does his duty, and finds himfelf ill rewarded, ic goes co his heare. I have heard

thac either King Francis, or Lewis (I know noc which of chem ic was) one day asking a A Gifcon

Gentleman, a Gafcon, as I am, What would debauch him from his fervice .? Toothing Sir, Gentleman'j

reply'd the other, unlefs it be a defpite. And ic is alfo an old faying, that Out offplte a man ".""
t0 c

would turn Turkf Notwithftanding, all this unkindnefs could never make me either Spa-
^

niard or Hugonot. I have ever lov'd my honor too well for that, and will go down to

my Grave with thac fair whice Robe, without fuffering the leaft ugly fpot upon the name

ofMontluc ; and every one that has any regard
to his honor oughc to do the fame. If his

King and Mafter will not make ufe of his fervice he may fit at home, and look onto fee

how others behave ehemfelves. Ifhebeaman of valour, fortune that caft hiin down,will

raife him up again ; fhe is not alwayes angry. How many great Lords and valiant Cap
tains have we feen cultivating cheir Gardens ac home in a cime of action, whom cheKing
has been conftrain'd eo recall inco his fervice, and could have* wifhed he had never re-

mov'd them from him ?
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The miferable 1 have feen a greac many in my cime, both on che King's fide, and alfo on the Emperor's,
condition of who have turn'd their Caflocks, and fome very lightly, and upon very flender occafion :

fuch »s revolt fcm tnfy 0Dtein'd no great advancement by it, and being amongft us, were lookc upon

P°.m
c eit

for fuch as they were. I believe our Enemies did the fame. Every one loves the Treafon
well enough, but they hate the Traitor. When that brave Prince Charles de Bourbon was

conftrain'd to fide with the Emperor, and to give himfelf to the Devil, becaufe God
would have nothing to do with him (for doubtkfs he was compell'd and neceffitated to

itj we were told that even the Spaniards themfelves lookt askew upon him ; and the poor
Prince after he had done a great deal of mifchief left his life. When after he was flain at

Rome, it was a common difpute, whether the Pope, the King of France, or the Emperor
uas moft glad of his death; the fitft, becaufe he held him befieg'd; the King, in that he
was deliver'd from a capital Enemy ; or the Emperor, for being rid of a banifhtand ne-

ceffirous Prince, that lay upon his hands, and was a burthen to him; though he had
only nourifht him with promifes, and nothing elfe. Thefe fcurvie defpites proceed too far •

am fure mine never did, nor ever fhall make me do any thing contrary to my duty, or to
the prejudice of my honor. If I was young, and thac che King would noc make ufe of
my fervice, the world is wide enough, I would feek my fortune elfewhere ; but never

at the expence of my Prince, norac the price ofmy own honor. The King having receiv'd
my Letter, fent me in anfwer a great many good words, for they coft chem nothing • the
end will (hew whether the Province will be better govern'd, and his Majeftie better ferv'd,
and whether they who have fucceeded me (though they are great perfons, and greac Cap
tains) have done, or fhall do hereafter better than I.

But to return to the place where I left off; myWife came to fetch me from Marfiac,
from whence fhe carried me in her Litter to Caffaigne near unto Condom, where to refrefh
mc I was for three weeks togecher fo crucified with the Cholick, that it had like to have
cur'd me of all other difeafes. In this condition I had the comfort of Monfieur de Valence
my Brother, who never left me till he faw me ouc of danger of death ; and feveral Lords
alfo both Catholick and Hugonot came co fee me. Before Captain Montaut arriv'd at

Courc the Queen difpatcht away Monfieur de Beaumont, Steward ofthe Prince of Na-
varre's Houfhold, by whom fhe fent me word, that in cafe I was in che Terricories ofche
Queen ofNavarre, I fhould forthwith retire, and putmy men into Garrifon. See whac
a fudden change was here ! I askc him if there was a Peace concluded, to which hemade
anfwer, no ; but thaeic was hoped there fuddenly would. Why then fhould the King, faid
I, put his Army into Garrifon ? // not the Country already fiujficitntly ruin'd and deftroy'd ?
If I do this when the Peace (hall come, and that we are to disband our Horfe and Foot, not one
of them but wiUplunder his Hoft for afarewel, feeing themfelves difmiffed without money.

The Army cM- Seeing then it is fo , that they are order'd to be put IntoGarrifions, I will even disband them
bandtd. for aU together, andfend them every man to his own houfe. To this end then I defir'd Mon

fieur de Valence to write, and fign a Letter (I being in no condition to do it) toMonfieur
de Gondrin forthwith todifmifs the Army, both Horfe and Foot, and that every one in
four dayes fhould be retir'd co his own home; which was accordingly perform'd. Mon-

urfC Bea"mm himfelf car»ed the Leceer co Monfieur de Gondrin, and five weeks after
the Queen fent to me to disband the Army, which I had done before, and by fo doing had
lav d the people above 500000 Livers, as the Country it felfwill witnefs. I had fav'd the
pitiful 4000 Francks chac I had from che King uncouchc, faving a hundred Crowns, chac
J took ouc co give Captain Montaut to defray his Journey to Court. And chus ic was
thac I robb d the Exchequer, and poll'd che People. Such abouc his Majeftie as favour
the Hugonots, do not care how deeply they charge me with Calumnies ; but I would have
the world co know and do here declare, that info many years thacl have commanded,
and .mall the greac Employments wherein I have been I could never enrich my felf20000
Francks, and yec chey ftick not co affirm, that I have pill'd and poll'd 300000 Crowns.
1 could with it was true, provided it had been from the Hugonots our Enemies. God be
praiied lor alt. Thefe flanderers fhall never have thac advantage over me as to make me
hang down my head, but I will walk with my face eretf, like a man of honor. The
I realurers and Receivers are yet living : let his Majefty enform himfelfof chem : lee him
examine cheir accounts, where if he find anyone fingleLyard converted to my profit, his
Majefty does not do well if he do not bring me to my Trial. Ic is nowonder his Majefty

Tmj'a
tis reported he is, confidering he makes no exemple; he is then coiblame

S m "? ,T thj|0fe c„" d° "' £n$ as to ImP°""ons and Taxes upon ehe People co

fevere a«Lft "u i™7 ?wn ?0fers' his Maie% in th'* cafe oughc yec to be more

!Z£T ucx*"
m the

°thcr? by how much the P^ple are more to be piceied chan
ene King

•

who it he wane money knows how to make his people find it. 'Tis a priviledge
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our Kings have fo foon as they come ouc of their Page- (hip , as one faid of Lewis the Ele

venth ; which makes nv: conclude , that the King oughc co inflict a more fevere punifli-
meut upon thofe nho flea his people, chan if they purloin'd from his own Exchequer.
The Commiflioncrs have given an account of all fores ofmen who have rais'd money, lee

them- look if thty can find me in their Papers, and if any become into my purfe. I con

fefs I have difpos'd of fome Hugonocs Eftates, who precended co fie (till ac home, buc were
worfe than the others who were in arms : neither was it reafonable, thac they (hould be

better ufed thsn the poor Catholicks, who weregnawnto che very bones ; and had I noc

doneic, the Gentiy would have taken it ill, and thc common Soldier would have revolt*

ed : for where there is nothing to begot buc blows men will hardly go volunteer to the

Wars. Moreover they would have faid I had held intelligence with the Enemy, by which
means I fhould noc have had a man to follow me ; and I had rather have died than to

have had fuch a repute. Hid the King's Officers feized of thefe mens Eftates, they would

have extracted no lefs than a million of Francks : buc there was juggling amongft them,
and they held intelligence with one another. I have had my fhare; but it has ever been

fair prize, and onely taken from fuch as carried Provifions and Merchandize to the Enemy J

and yet I do believe all I made bold with being put all together, would not amount to above

3000 Crowns. Would to God that all the Chiefs of France had gone as roundly to work

for the fervice ofthe King and Kingdom as I, and that by war they had defir'd toefta-

blilh peace; which if they had, not a man in the Kingdom would have dar'd co have pro-

fefledhirofelf a Hugonot. But I fhall leave this unpleafing difcourfe.

A lictle while after the Peace was publifhcd, the articles of which were very much to ,

the Enemies advantage. We had beaten, and beaten them over, and over again ; buc not- The Peace

withflanding they had evermore fuch an intcreft in the King's Council, that all che Edicts puW'thed.

continually ran veiy high in their favour. We got the better by arms, but they alwayes
over-reached us in thofe confounded writings. Ah, poor Prince, how wofullyare you

ferv'd, how ruinoufly are youadviz'd! If your majefty take not heed, your Kingdom
from the moft flourifhing, will be made the moft miferable that ever was ; which though
it was in the Reigns of your Grandfather and Royal Father, aflaulted with many and po

tent Enemies, and continually engag'd in war, wherein 1 have ever faithfully ferv'd, yec

maccers ftill wenc on in excellenc good order, and Commands were not prophan'd, as in

chefe dayes. I pafs by che injury your Majefty does your felf, in giving your Enemies

fo great advantages by thefe fine Edicts. I fhall not meddle with che corruption of your
Courts of Judicature, nor the abufes in your Treafure , I only beg leave to fay fomething
concerning the ordering of your fJMilitia ; for fhould I plunge my felf further into what

has caufed the ruine of yourKingdom, I fhould be forced to fpeak too loud, and that of

no lictle ones.

I know, Sir, very well, that your Majefty will noc do me che honor co read my Book;

you have o.her employment, and your time is too precious to be lavifht in reading the life

of a Soldier, buc peihaps fome one who (hall have read it, in difcourfe may give your Ma •

jetty fome account of what ic concains. For which reafon I have aflum'd eh; boldnefsco

direct this fhort difcourfe I am abouc co make to your Majefties obfervation, and I befeech

you take a little notice of ic
,
forafmuch as therein are laid open the caufes of thofe

difafterS I have feen happen in our Kingdom within thefe fifty years ^ in the beginning of
which I firft took up arms in the Reign of your Grandfather, King Francis ot blefled me

mory, during whofe Reign a Cuftom was introduced, which I conceive to be very preju
dicial to your State. YourMajefty may alter it, and info doing do a great right to your
felf and youi Kingdom, as to the concern of arms. A young Prince, as you are, forbirth

the greateft and the firft of Chriftendom ought evermore to learn of old Captains. Your

Majefty is naturally martial, and have a generous heart, and therefore will not, I hope dif-

dain the advice of an old Soldier, your Subject, and Servant. I remember the time when

your Majefty took a delight to talk with me in private, then when you went your Ex

pedition to Bayonne, and then very well peiceiv'd that your difcourfe exceeded the capacity
of your age, and to fuch a degree, that I dare be bold to fay, might your Majefty have

had your own way, all things had fucceeded a great deal becter : for though you had

done nothing but only fhewed your felf, and have let your people fee, that you was in

perfon in your Army, you had at leaft gain'd the hearts ofmany, and aflonifhc the reft,
and confequcntly had, withouc difpute been much beccer ferv'd in chis your Majeftie? ma

ture! Age. I do believe ic was one ofthe greateft errors they made you commit (for it

was noc your Ma jetties faulc chac you was (hue up when your Armies marchr.) The peo

ple of your Kingdom are a good and an affectionate people, and rejoyce to fee their King,

fothat yorir pretence would have infpir'd a great many, and particularly ef our Country of
D dd Guienni
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Guienne with wifer and more loyal Councils than fome of them have fince embrac'c. But

I proceed to my difcourfe.

Sir when your Majeftie conferres the place of a Prefident, a Chancellor, a Lieutenant

Criminal, or any other Office of Judicature upon any one, ieis evermore wichchisre-

fervation, that they fhall not execute any of chefe Charges cill fitft chey fhall be examind

by your Parliaments, which are full of wife and learned men : and oftentimes yourMa

jeftie gives order, that they fhall firft be examin'd by your Chancellor, before they pre

fent themfelves before the Parliaments, which are to decermine of cheir Capacicies, and
whe

ther or no they be ftafficiently read in the Law, noc co be in danger of errihg in ehe Arrefts

and Judgments they are to make in their Adminiftrations, that fo right may be done co

thofe of your Subjects to whom it flail duly appertein. This, Sir, is a good and an equi

table way of proceeding, for you owe us Juftice impartial, and according to che weight
of the Ballance. 'Tis a right to which we are born, and the chief thing you owe indif

ferently to all; and therefore it is admirably well done, to make them pafs chofe drift

and fevere Inquifitions that are requir'd in the Chambersof your Parliaments aflembled.

Yet can it not be ordered fo, that Juftice in all things isalwaies duly executed.

You ought, Sir, to do the fame in all ocher Offices and Commands you confer in your

Difotdeis in Kingdom ; and yec I fee that the firft that makes fuit to your Majeftie for the Govern-

the Kingdom ment 0fa place> a Company ofGens-d'arms, or ofFoot, or the Office of a Camp-mafter,
°f Fr*"" withouc confidering whac lofs or detrimenc may chereby enfue, eicher co your own per-

deiecfofiBeV ^on> or your Kingdom, you eafily grant ic, perhaps at the recommendation of the firft

perienced Offi- Lady that fpeaks for it , and that perhaps your Majefty has danced with over nighc ac a

cers. Ball ; for whatfoever affairs are on foot, the Ball muft trot. Sir, thefe Ladies have too

much credit in your Court. O how many mifchiefs have, and do daily arife, from having
fo lightly conferr'd thefe Commandsl And although your Majefties proceeding be pru

dent, and juft in expofing your Officers ofthe long Robe to the utmoft ceft, ic is noc how

ever of fo greac importance co your Scare. For whac lofs can you fuftain if they be igno
rant ? it falls not upon you 5 for he that gains the Tryal though contrary to Law and

right, pays you the fame duties thac he did who is nonfuited in his caufe .• by which means

you
lofe nothing of your Revenue, it is ftill in the Kingdom ; and what imporcs ic to you

whether John or Peter be Lord of fuch, or fuch a Mannor fo long as you have your Fee-

farm rents ftill duly paid you? We are all your Subject : But the error and ignorance of

Governors and Captains who obtein Places and Commands with great eafe, at the firft

-word of the firft that asks, is infinitely prejudicial to your Kingdom, and herein I am

very confidentall the great Captains and men of honor thac are zealous for your fervice will
be ofmy opinion.
If your Majefty give che Governmenc of a Place to a man of no experience, and who

has never been in fuch a Command before, fee what will follow. Firft ic is an old faying,
that When the eye fees what before it never faw, the heart thinks that which before it never

thought. If therefore a Siege be clapc down before him, how is ic co be expected chac he

fhould difengage himfelf ? how is it poffible he fhould underftand and difcover che de

figns of che Enemy, on what part they can or will aflault him ? which there is a way to do

without a Spy, as I have made it to appear by whac I did ac Sienna. How fliould he

know how co fortifie and fecure himfelf, and in fhorc do a choufand , and a choufand

things thae will be neceffary eo be done, if he have never before been engag'd in fuch af

fairs? Such as have been cen times befieg'd are ape enough co be (larded at ic, and often

times fo aftonifht chac chey know noc where chey are. Now when your Majefty hears

chac your place is going co be beleaguer'd, you will prefendy fall co raiting an Armie, as

you have good reafon codo, not daring to rely upon the fmall experience of this young
Governor, and perhaps fhall be conftrain'd to go in hafte in your own perfon, or at leaft
to fend one of my Lords your Brochers ; where either the Town muft be loft, or youmuft
hazard a Battel, where your felf, or one of your Brothers who fhall command your Armie

may be (lain, together with feveral Princes of you blood, and a great number of your beft

Captains. Confider then, I befeech you Sir, the mighty lofs and mifadventure that de

pends upon your eafie Conferring fuch a Command upon a man, without fitft know

ing whac he is able co do. For if he is a man of experience , and that he has manifefted
himfelf in all places where he has been under good Leaders, to be a man of courage and

underftanding ; fo foon as he fhall enter into che place, he will prefendy fall to confider
ing ofthe ftrength, and wfiaknefs of it, recollecting what he has feen done elfewherey

The diligence
where he has been engag'd under another, and what he has feen fuch and fuch a Captain

requir'd in a
do uPon tne ^e occafl°n ; and thereupon will fuddenly take order for the defects of the

Chief. place, and begin to fortifie. He will alfo demand of you an Engineer, will enform you
of
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of the Ammunition bo:h of Victual, Arms, and Artillerie chac he has found chere, and
will never ceafe folliciting till you have fupplied him with all things neceffarie, knowing
very well what an inconvenience the lofs of the place would bring upon you. When fo

foon as your Majeftie (hall have furmfht him wich all he defires, and thac by his fore-

fight he fhall have provided againft all the defects of the place, he may then know whac

he has to truft to, and ("hall have leifure co confider whac he has co do, withouc precipi
tation, which I have ever obferv'd to be very dangerous in war, unlets ic be in an affair

thac requires excreme haft and diligence.
And herein cwo chings prefenc ehemfelves Co your Majefties confideracion ; the Hi ft,

that when your Enemy fhall have heard of the valour of your Governor, and his greac

experience, cogethcrwiih the great forcfight and diligence wherewith he has been careful

co remedie the defects of his place, and the good difcipline he there maintains; is ic cobe

fuppofed, that he will venture to attacque aman qualified with the forenamed virtues?

I do believe there is no Affailant in the world but would think of it twice before hewould That the vi-

once refolve to do it, and if he call a Council about ic, he will find chac hardly one old lour of
a. ~^

Captain will advife him to go on to his own ruine ; and if the Chief be a circumfpect and ^^ an£ne.

experienced man, the counfel ofthe young hot-headed fellows muft not be preferr'd to
ray from cora-

that ofthe old Soldiers, for they better underftand the bufinefs of the world than the o- ing c« atucque

thersdo:andare unwilling to hazard the honor they have got j forafmuch as men Iookon-^im5

ly upon the laft of our actions, without much regarding what chey have perform'd be

fore. So much concerning the firft. Now the fecond thing that prefents it felf to your
Majefties confideration, is, that your Majeftie reflecting upon the valour of the perfon
you have entrufted with defence of your place, his diligence , and experience, will beat

quiet within your felf, knowing very well that fuch a man will do no unhandfome things,
buc will be cender of his own honor, as well as careful of his cruft : by which means you

fhall have cime co raife your Armie ac leifure, and fhall come co encamp your felf in an

advantagious place, where if your Enemie come coaffaulc you, he fhall be defeated; and

on the other fide, if he offer coaffaulc che Town, you lye fo clofe in"his Rear, chaclecche

Breach be never fo wide, he dares npego co che aflault, forafmuch as whether he enter or

no he is certain to be defeated, for you furprize him in diforder ; which will make him

very warieof attempting any thing, where his ruine isfo manifeft before him; and ei

ther force him to raife his Siege, and betake himfelf to fome other Enterprize, or elfe come

to affault you in your Fort ; which alfo he will have a care of doing, as was the Emperor
Charles at the Camp in Provence, at the time when your Majefties Grandfather was for

tified in the plain field, and that the Enemie made a fhew of attacquing Marfeilles. You

are eveimore to take heed of committing errors in the beginning of aWar , for if your

affairs have once a difrepute upon them in the beginning, your Majeftie may be aflured,
that your Soldiers will lofe courage, and every one will feek an opportunity to runaway,

infomuch thac you are never co hope your Array fhall do any ching co purpofe after. Of

which I fhall give your Majeftie fome Exemples , chac you may fee of how greac impor
tance it is to have a good Governor in a Town ofWar. Of thefe Exemples, che firft fhall

be Charles Duke of Burgundy, who after having loft two'Battels againft the Swifs at Mo- The Duke of

rat, came with his batted Army to fit down before Nancy, which he thought co furprize, Burgundy
de-.

Rene King of Sicily, and Duke of Lorrain never dreaming that he would come ro befiege
fe,ted tc

that place; by which means ic was cocally unprovided, boch ofVictuals, Ammunition,
NmJ'

and Men. King Rene' had with him five or fix Gafcon Gentlemen (for thefe Princes of

Lorrain have ever had a great kindnefs for our Nation) namely Captain Gratian Da-

guerre,
a poor Gentleman of this Country call'd Pons, another call'd Gaian, and another

whofe name was Roquepines ; the others were flain during the Siege , where thefe brave

Gafcons did fo valiantly behave themfelves, that with fome of the Country people thac

puc ehemfelves
into the Town, and fome Gentlemen of the faid Country, they defended

the Town, and endur'd the laft extremity of famine
, by that means giving King Rene

leifure to go himfelf into Switzerland to fetch his relief. King Lewis the Eleventh of

France would noc openly affift him, by reafon of che League he had contracted with the

Duke ; but (as you Princes ordinarily do) he tavour'd him underhand, and disbanded

four hundred men ac arms, chac were advane'd as far as Pont St. Vincent , within two

leagues of Nancy ; fo that when the Duke faw the Swifs coming upon him, he raifed

the Siege, and there loft both the Battel and his life. Had John d?Albert King of Na

varre, when he faw the Forces of Ferdinand coming to fall upon him, put one or two good The lof> of

Captains into Pampelona, he had not to poorly loft his Kingdom, as he did ; for there Pumpelona.

wanted only a good man to have ftopc the Career of che Spaniard, the place was good c-

nongti. But he loft theKingdom boch for himfelf and his Pofterity ; for it is in too good
D d d 2 a hand
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a hand ever to retrieve it. Thefe are two Exemples of Antiquity that I have receiv'd from

the old Captains of ihat Age? and I have heard others related, which I could here fee

down ; but I leave thofe to the Hiftorians, who are able to give a better accounc of chem

than I, and will now prefent your Majefty with fomeof my own.

K;,ng Francis your Granfather laid Siege to Pavie, where I was ; he found within ic

Antonio de Le- Antonio de Leva a Spaniard, and a man that by a long practice in arms had gain'd as greac

v» a great experience as any other Captain that has been thefe hundred years. He had within but

Capuin. tnree Enfigns 0f Italians, and three thoufand German Foot. His Majefty held him a-

bove feven months befieg'd, in which time he had given feveral aflaults, though the place
was not very ftrong; but this Captain by his induftrie and valour fupply'd all other de

fects, and defended it fo long, that he gave Monfieur de Bourbon time to go fetch relie/
out ofGermany, and come and fight a Battel with the King, which he won, and took the

King prifoner ; and had thc faid Sieur de Bourbon in the heat of this victory turn'd his

Forces towards France, I know not how matters would have gone ; and all thefe fuc-

ceffes befel the Emperor for having made choice of this old Warriour, who puc a flop co

The Duke of
our Kings forrune. Ofrecenc memory the valiant Duke of Guife put a fhamefu! baffle

Guife at Met\.
n^on t|ie Emperor Charles atMetz, whom he conftrain'd ignominioufly to raife his Siege,

whereupon his great Army vanifhc inco nothing, through the fole virtue of che Chief

His Son at
tnat °PP°s'd him. And again in chefe late Commotions his Son , the Duke of Guifie

Poicticres. thac now is, has preferv'd Poitlieres
,

a great City without a Fortrefs, which had ic

been taken by the Admiral , he had commanded all Peltlau and Xaintonge to the very
Gates of Bordeaux, wherein the virtue of this young Prince very much reliev'd your Ma

jefties affairs, and was fignally ferviceable to the whole Kingdom. In like manner your

Captain Pilles Majefties Victory at UWoneontonr was deinurr'd by the choice your Enemies madcofCap-
at St. Jean, tain Pilles left in St. Jean, where the valour of this Chief, who very well underftood how

to defend his Poft, fet the Hugonot affairs again on foot, who by that means had leifure

to ftealaway, and to come to fall upon us in Guienne. I have been told, that he was

well affifted by a Capcain, a very brave Soldier, call'd la Mote Puiols; but had they let

me alone at che Battel ofVer, I had taken order with him for ever making war againft
you more; fori had my fword at his throat, when fome body, I know noc who, pull'd
him away from me, and fav'd him. If che Admiral was upon his confeflion, he would

noc deny but that my fole perfon hindredhim from attacquing Agen, which is no cena-

ble place; doubenoe chen Sir, buc thac ehe valour of one (ingle man is able co give a flop
to a corrent of fuccefs.

Your Kingdom is the beft peopled of any Kingdom in the world, and you are rich in

great and faithful Captains, if you pleafe to employ them, and not take in fuch as are in

capable of command. Charles the Emperor, as I have ofc been told, made his boafts that
he had better Commanders than the late King Francis ; and in truth he had very good
ones, but ours were nothing inferior to them. You have choice enough, Sir, to put into

Tranget at your Frontier places. Do but confider of how great moment was the lofs of Fontarabie,
Tontarabie* through the little experience of Captain Franget, and how dear the lofs ofBullen coft your
The Sieur de

patner chrough the lictle experience ofthe Sieur de Vervins, who wasGovernor there. And

ltn
on the contrary, you may,Sir, pleafe to remember (for I am certain you have heard it) what

Sanfac k Mi- honour and advantage accru'd from the election your Royal Father, my good Mafter,
randa, and made of thac old Cavalier Monfieur deSanfiacy who fo long fuftein'd che Siege at LMi-
Momlnc at randa; and the choice he was pleafed to make ofmy poor perfon for the defence of Sienna,
iema'

which was honourable to the French name. The fecurity of a place, Sir, depends upon
the Chief, who may make every one to fight, fo much as the very Children, which will

make an Enemy very unwilling to attacque him. Behold then, Sir, how much ic imports
your State, your People, and your own Honour ; for ic will evermore be faid , and re

corded to pofterity, thac it was Charles the Ninth who loft fuch and fuch a place ; from
which Fame God defend you. It fhall live in hiftory for ever, and all the good and evil thac

befals you in your Reign (hall be recorded, and the evil rather than the good. Be then, Sir,

circumfpect, and confider of it thrice before you deliver to any one the defence of a place,
and do not think it fufficient that the man is valiant, he muft alfo be a man of experience.

OfCaptainsof As to what concerns a Captain of Gens-d'arms, you make no more of creating himat
Gens d'arms. the requeft of the firft thac recommends him to you, than you would do of a Searje-

ancof the Chaftelec of Paris, who afterwards coming co be prefenc ac a Battel, you (hall

give him fuch a Poft to make good, where the poor man not knowing how to take his ad -

vantage, either through wane of courage or conduct, fhall make you lofe chis Poft, and by
thac means noc only encourage the Enemy to fave the day, buc fhall moreover difcourage

your own people ; for four running Cowards are fufficienc co draw all che reft afcer chem,
even
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even the Leaders themfelves. And although they be brave enough in their own perfons,
and would make head ; yer, if they know n~.c how co command, nor underftand which

way to play che beft of their Game
,
all will run into confufion ; for that it at thac mo

ment depends wholly upon him, and noc upon the General, who cannot have his eye in

all places at once ; and in the noife and confufion of a Battel, it is impoffible he fhould

provide for all things. He then who has the Charge of a Poft, or the Command of a Wing,
if hewanr experience, and have never before been engag'd in fuch affairs, how is it pof
fible to be expected that he fhould either command, or execute ? And here's a Battel loft,
and your own perfon, if you are there, either kill'd or taken ; for I have never heard of

any King of France that ever ran away. Neither is any better to be expected in any other

Enterprize that fhall be committed to the execution of fuch a man. Take heed then, Sir,
to whom you give your Companies of Gens-d'arms; 'tis fie that the young ones fhould be

Apprentices, and learn of the old. I know very well that Princes are to be excepted from

this Rule
,
who have ordinarily brave Lieutenants, who in effect are the Chiefs, for the

faid young Princes in their own perfons are not ufually there.
Your Majeftie has alio Marefchaux de Camp, and Camp-Mafters both of Horfe and OfMirefchaus

Fooc, boch of them employments of greac importance, for they are to difcover all things, and Camp-
and in cafe the Armies lye near they are to make their difcovery together, for the one can

Mailers.

do nothing without the other , and together muft bring you back an account of whac

is co be done for the ordering of the Battel , both Hor(e and Foor, afcer having viewed

the fituation of the place, and the Grownd where the Horfe is to be drawn up, and the

Fooc alfo; and being agreed together, are to bring you back a report ofall; whereupon
you (hall in your Council conclude what you have to do : but you are of neceffity to

ground your refolution upon their intelligence, which if they be not men of experience,
O Sir, how many Errors will they caufe you to commit ! It is therefore very neceffary
that the men who difcharge thefe Offices fhould have three qualities; of which the firft

is a long experience; for if they be men long beaten to the practice of Arms, and chat

chey have been eye-wicneffes of fomemifcarriages in che Armies wherein chejkhave ferv'd,

provided cheyrecein ic; that very obfervation will make them circumfpectand careful

of falling into the like error. The fecond quality requir'd in men that are entrufted

with thefe Offices, is, that they be bold and adveututous (for your Marefchaux and Mai

mers de Camp, of all others muft not be Cowards,) or ac leaft if they are noc morevali*

anc chan ordinary, (for I do noc defire chey fhould be Rowlands) chey muft not be afraid

of blows; for if chefe men be cimerous, you are noc co expect chac your Army fhould do

any ching co purpofe ; by reafon chac chey will evermore quareer your Army in fear and ap

prehenfion, and confequently alwaies encamp ac a difadvancage ; by which means if your

Adverfary General be a man of Judgmenc, and practis'd in fuch affairs, he will eafily
difcern your Armie to bein fear, as I my felf have often judg'd in exercifing this Com

mand, by themeer obfervation of the Enemies manner of encamping, and have feldom

been deceiv'd. Which is a thing of all others of the greateft danger, forafmuch as nothing
fo much encourages both the Officers and the Soldiers of an Armie, as to know that their

Enemie marches and encamps in fear. The laft qualitie requir'd in this fort of Officers,

is, thac they be circumfpect and diligent ; which three qualicies will render them perfect
and complete. They muft not be men that love to fleep a la Francoifie, nor flow dream

ing people, thac are long and cediousin refolving, chey muft have cheir feec, hands, and

underftand nigs prompc and quick, and their eye evermore ac watch ; for upon cheir vi-

gilancie and providence depends the fafety of the whole Armie.

Ic is moreover neceffary, chac in the Election your Majefty or your Lieutenant fliall

make of fuch perfons, you narrowly pry and examine that there be no unkindnefs, or dif-

fimulation betwixt them; for wheie there is Enmity, there is evermore envy, and thac

being betwixt them ,
the one will never approve whac the other fhall do

,
and they

will be eternally 111 difpute, from whence nothing but mifchief can enfue. There is no

Trade fo full of jealoulie and juggling as this of ours, and betwixt men that do not love

one another there is nothing but contradiction i whereas on the contrary, if they be good

friends, the one will evermore fupply the defects of the other, and they will argue whac

is ficcell co be done, amicably, and wichoue doing one another the lead ill Office : for

they are by theRule of Difcipline, whether in quartering the Army, or in difcovering the

Enemy, to be alwaies together. They are alfo before the Kings Lieutenant to difpute a-

bout the Quarters, and to
fhew their reafons why they take them up in that place, and

are likewife to appoint to what Poft the Cavalrie is to retire in cale of a Charge, whether

to the Avant-Guard, or to the Battel, though ic oughc more properly co be co che
_

A vane-

Guard by reafon thac thc Cavalrie is a member belonging to it. Ic is alfo neeeffary thac
'

they
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chey judg well of che Enemies Avenues, and accordingly where co plane che Arcillery,
where co encamp che Batcel, and where cheGeneral fhall cake his place; and in cafe of

an Alarm, where co plane the Guard, and where to place the Cencinels ; in fhorc, all

things pafs through their care and conduct.

When thefe, together with him thac commands che Army fhall be perfect in all chis,
and fhall have order'd all chings as they ought to be, they can never be furpriz'd : foraf

much as they fhall fo well have provided for all things neceffary, that not a man in the

whole Army but will know what he has to do ; which being granted, every one will confefs

thac Army cannoc poffibly fall into any diforder : for all che loffes thac fuch bodies ufually
fuftein proceed only from negligence and fupinenefs. This good order in quartering oughc
evermore to be obferv'd

, whether far off, or near to the Enemy, and alfo upon a March,
which being done, the Army can never encounter any accident or novelty thac can difcom-

pofe it, when the Enemy fhall be near at hand : but if chey fhall deferre Co do ic cill ne-

ceflicy requires, they will noc find the Soldiers either fo ready, or fo well difpos'd ; and

befides it fometimes falls out, thac chey chink che Enemy ac a greac diftance, when he fhall
rife earlier chan they, and come co beac up cheirQuarrel's. Moreover chey ought in fuch
a cafe to maintain a better intelligence betwixt themfelves than upon a march, and then thc

Mafter of the Ordnance is to be joyn'd with them, and indeed upon thefe three perfons
next to the General the lofs or gain of a Batcel depends. Judg you chen, Sir, whether thefe

Employmenes are co be difpos'd of wich fo greac facility, fince che lofs and overchrow of

your Armies proceed from cheir infufficiency or negligence. When ever yourMajefty or
your Lieurenanes (hall make Election of fuch perfons, your hearcs oughc to tremble with

Captains of fear at fo unadyifed a choice. And you ought co confider of ic more than once.

Foon You have, Sir, nexc your Captains ofFooc, to whom you give Commitfions ac che fancie
of a Monfieur or a Madam , who recommend chem ouc of a defire they have to preferre
their own Relations and Creatures, and to oblige others. From thefe Commands ill be-

flow'd, almoft as many mifchiefs may proceed as from the former ; whether ic be at che

defence of aJJreach, or in leading a Fooc Company in a day of Bactel, or in any ocher

Enterprize of importance co your affairs : for if he who cakes upon him fuch a Command,
is not fuch as he oughc cobe, he will be defeated through his own fault, and all the men
loft that are under his Command, where the damage and difhonor will be yours, and the

boldnefs and courage of your Enemie will every day encreafe. Of which your Majeftie
both has feen, and do now fee the Experience. At the time when I firft entred into arms,
the Title of a Captain was a Title of honor, and Gentlemen of good Families were proud
of it : But now-a-daies every Plow- boy and Carter thac has commanded buc in chequa-
licieof a Corporal cakes upon him chac Tide. You will fay, Sir, perhaps, thacwe who

are yourMajefties Lieutenants are in fault for this, buc youmuft pardon us if you pleafe r
for ic proceeds principally from you, who have begun co conferre thefe Commands upon
little people, fo that now the Gentlemen difdain them. In your Grandfathers time che

Fooc Companies confifted of a thoufand men, which was a noble Command, and chac

was no fmall eafe co your Treafure, chere being noc near fo many fooc Officers requir'd
as I have faid dfewhere : buc now ic is a very greac diforder, and for which your Maje
ftie would do well to find ouc fome remedy, that fo many Captainets may return to be

common Soldiers. And the fame medly is at this day obferv'd amongft your Knighcs of
ehe Order, which is a very greac confufion.

Now, Sir, whac does all chis mean? buc chat to determine of differences and Suits in

Law yourMajefty makes all your Judges to pafs a ftrift Examination, chough you your
felf can lofe nothing by che fencenee, Iec it go which way it will ; whereas where ic imme

diaeely concerns your own life, and che lives of my Lords your Brochers, and of all rhe
Princes and greac Capcains of your Armie, and confequently che ruine of your Kingdom,
yourMajeftie wichout any manner of difficulty, or confideration, conferres Commands
and Governments upon che firft that make fuit for them. Sir, chere is an old faying

SI le Polm eonfiell te dome,
N'en fay refius pour laperfionne'.
If che Fool good advice deliver,
Slighc noc che. counfel for che Giver.

Which I bring in here to excufe the advice I intend humbly to offer to your Majeftie, and
which you oughc co cake in good parc fromme, who am ac this day the oldeft Captain in
your Kingdom ; and who from the paflages I have feen in my time, ought in reafon to
have gain'd fome experience for the cime to come. The Counfel chac Iwill prefutne to

give
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give you, is, that your Majeftie would cake exemple by cheExaminacion whereby che bo*
dies of your Parliaments are compos'd , where the feveral members are firft co prefenc
themfelves before your Chancellor, your Prefidenc and Counfeflors, co be examin'd of
cheir fufficiencie, who if they thereupon be found incapable, they are fent back to ftudie
till they be wifer, and have rendred themfelves worthy of the Employments to which

they pretend.
Before then, Sir, you difpofeof any Command, upon which fo many inccnveniericies

vifibly depend, never conferre it at the importunity of any man alive, till firft you have

puc the perfon upon his Examination, remanding him before your Doctors, which are the

old Captains who have gain'd experience by a long practice in Arms. You may have
fome old ones, who have not much ftirr'd from their own Houfes, I do not take fuch for

old Captains, buc worfe than thofe the Chancellor fends back to ftudie : for it is a faying
Too old to mend .- but I mean thac you fliould call co be affifting ac your inquificion fuch

as have ever follow'd che wars, and chac are markc for fuch wich a greac many Para

graphs, chac is to fay, with Harquebuze (hots, or cuts, and flafhes with the fwordupon
his face and bodie ; which are figns that he his not alwaies fate idle by the fire fide. To

this end, Sir, 'tis fit you fliould have a Chancelor; and Sir, it is moft reafonable thac

that Chancellor be the Monfieur your Brother , although he be yet very young; for in

three or four years thac he has born Arms he has won two memorable Battels, fo that

with the good underftartdingand judgment he is Mafter of, and being defcended of fo

good a Race , it is impoffible but he muft have retein'd a great deal : for he has heard

great Doctors in our Faculty difpute before him. YourMajeftie muft therefore have no

other Chancellor of A i ms but him ; you fhall ftill, Sir.be fuperior, for no one can take that
from you, and 'cis you onely that can confer honor upon others. As God has made you to

be born a Prince to command fo many millions of people, he has alfo diftinguilht you by
fome particular Endowments from thc reft of men. When then anyone (hallmake fuic

co you for any of the forememion'd Commands, your Majeftie would do well co aflemble

your Chancellor and your Doctors ; and if you be there prefenc in perfon,ic would be becter

if your Majeftie would take the pains your felf to interrogate them if they know the per
fon in queftion, where he has ferv'd his Apprentifhip, and under whom, (for oftentimes
Like Mafter, like Man) and what act of honor he has perform'd ? I doubt not but thefe

old Cavaliers will frankly tell your Majeftie the truth, as knowing very well of what

importance ic is co have a Capcain a Fool, a Coward, or a Novice ; and according ro their
characters and opinion you may conferre upon him the Command he pretends to ; for

he has then pafled theinquifition. And that your Majeftiemay be deliver'd from importu- a pleafani fls^.

nicies, do, Sir, as I did once ac Alba in Piedmont. Every day my horfes were borrowed ry of the Sieur

of me (for we had a lictle kind of a Truce) This vext me, and I knew noc how co a- dt Moruluc.

void ic : but ac laft I commanded my Trumpec co go and make proclamation throughouc
the Town from che Governor, (which was my felf ) thac I had made an Oach never any
more co lend my horfes, and chac therefore I had caufed ic co be chus proclaimed, chac no

one mighc be ignorant of my vow. After which lwas no more imporcun'd. Do you,

Sir, the fame; fome day in a greac Company declare openly before all rhe Lords and La

dies of your Courc, thac you have caken an Oach never co difpofe of any Command or

Goverrtmenc, buc by the advice of your old Cavaliers and Captains. This will prefendy
be fpread abroad ; for what you Kings and Princes fay and do difperfes ic felf with mar

velous fwifenefs; and this will alfo produce another great effect, which is, thac fuchas

are frefhmen in Arms, knowing they cannoc gee in ac theWindow, will endeavour co

fignalize and make ehemfelves known to fuch as are to open them the door, and every

one will contend who fhall do beft.

O if your Majeftie will but pleafe to do this, how many brave Captains will you have

in a little fpace ! you will have more valiant Leaders then are again to be found in all the

Kingdoms of Europe* And this alfo will produce two things, which of allotherS yoii

oughc moft eo defire ih your Militia ; of which the fitft is, that when this Governor or

Captain fhall have been preferr'd by the teftimony of your old Cavaliers, given either to

your Majeftie, orcothe Monfieur your Brother, he will look upon it for fo great an ho

nor thac he will determine within himfelf, it he have never fo litde courage, racher to

lofe a choufand lives, chan be guilcy of che leaft coWardize, or commit the leaft offence :

for he will evermore think, thac fhould he misbehave himfelf, he fhould do an injury to

thofe who nam'd him for die Employment he has obcein'd, and chac your Majeftie might

juftly reproach chem wich cheir ovcrfighc in thac nomination : by which means chey will

endeavour co do die beft they can that they may obtein honor, and chac your Majeftie

may preferre them eo a better Command ; knowing that they muft again pafs che inqui
ficion
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fition to arrive ac it, and the examination of your old Captains, where if they fhall have

behav'd themfelves amifs, they will evermore make a true report, and will be afham'dto

advife your Majeftie to create fuch a one Maiftre , or Marefchal de Camp, whom they
have feen mifdemean himfelf in the quality of a (imple Captain.

The fecond advantage that will derive it felf from this drift way of examination , is,

that you will hereby flop the mouths of thofe importunate Lords and Ladies, who upon

fo light foundations make fuit to you for Commands, upon which fo many mifchiefs de

pend , being aflur'd befote hand
,
that your Majeftie will not grant them without thc

parties being well cxamin'd before your Chancellor and Doctors, but will refute them, as

you would do him chac fhould ask of you che Office of a Councellor of ehe Parliament

of Paris before he has pafled the Ted; for|he Court would not admit him. I have

heard chat formerly your Father hearing thac they had refuf'd to admit one, who by fome

Lady was recommended co them, fhould fay, that one Afis might very weU pffs amongft
fo many Spanifh horfes : but they would not believe him. Sir, put thofe by whom you

defiie to be ferv'd to the Ted. I once faw a Gentleman (as I remember, he was a Pro

venfA) whofe cuftom it was when any fervant came to make him a tender of his fervice,
he would prefen ly puc him eo trial, and putting a fword into his hand, would com

mand him to defend himfelf, without permitting him neverchelefs co ehruft ac him,

where if he found him a man firm, andrefoluce, tie would prefendy entertein him; if

otherwife, he would tell him he was noc for his curn. By which means he had evermore

brave and refolute men about him, for every one knew his cuftom, and no one would

offer himfelf but he was flout and hardy; for he-was a rude Gamefter. This was an

Examination practis'd by a Subject of yours, and a Law he eftablifht within himfelf, for

every man is a King in his own Houfe; as your Grandfather was anfwer'd by the Collier.

Eftablifhing chis fevere Inquificion of the merits ofmen, all Europe would prefently know

ir, and fo many importunate Suitors will be aftonifht at fuch a Law, and will think of

nothing buc how to learn, inftead of courting Monfieur or Madam, and you will be rid

of thefe impercinenrs whom you fend about their bufinefs, and the other may go render

themfelves worthy before they offer to pretend to Employments too big for chem , and

thac oil chey have given a beccer accounc of ehemfelves, they cannoc honeftly preeend to,
becaufe chey do noc deferve chem.

There will alfo another conveniency arife from this way of proceeding, which is, that

thofe you choofe and honor with thefe Charges and Commands will hold them immedi

ately from your felf, or your Doctors, and not from the Ladies and the little Monfieurs

of your Courc, who betcer underftand how' to fee che finger of cheir Wacches co che hour

of che.day, than to level a piece of Canon againft a Tower, or fo much as co difcharge
a Muskec, and yec by cheir haughty carriage, and ftacely motion, a man would think

that all fhould tremble before them. I once heard one of chefe pretty fellows talk at fuch a

race, as if he had almoft himfelf alone carried away the honor of the Baccel of Monfieur de

Biron, and that Monfieur de Tavannes, nor even the Monfieur your Brother had done no

thing comparable to him. Now, as I was faying, thefe Gentlemen who fhalMiave the

honor to hold their Commands immediately from your felf after this manner, will think

themfelves much more highly honour'd ; wherefore, Sir, in truth thefe are things you
oughc more co defire to fee regulaced, and co have a more efpecial regard unco, chan all

the reft chac concerns military difcipline, by how much all che Events of War, whether

good or evil , under God, depends upon the choice you fhall make of men of Com

mand.

I fhall not here fpeak of Generals of Horfe, nor Colonels of Foot, by reafon thofe are

two Employments that are only to be conferr'd upon Princes, or men of very extraordi

nary quality, who though they be young and of little experience, it imports not much,

provided the Camp-Mafter bean experimented man. And purfuingthis method, your
Majefty will foon fee the confufion that is crept into your Armies vanifhc and gone ;

and the ancient fplendor and beauty of your Companies of Genr-d'arms reftor'd. One

thing I perceive, that we very much lofe the ufe of our Launces, either for want of good
horfes, of which methinks ehe Race vifibly decayes , or becaufe we are noc fo dexcrous in
thac kind of fight as our Predeceffors were ; for I fee we quic them for the German pi-
ftols, and indeed fighting in grofs Baccalions, chefe are much more ready chan Launces
are ; for if chey be not foughc in file the Launceers are apt to encumber one another; and

alfo that open kind of fighc is noc fo fafe and certain as in clofe Bodies.

To return co my difcourfe ; you may pleafe to take notice, Sir, that all fuch as defire to

advance themfelves by Arms, will cover co be broughc upon che Chequer of Examinacion.
And in my opinion ic would be well and prudently done of your Majeftie co keep a Lift

of
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of all the brave and qualified men you have in your feveral Provinces, to the end, that a

vacancy of any Command falling, you may think of thofe perfons, and worthily fupply
it : by which me.ms fuch as know ehemfelves Co be in your Lift will be highly en

courage^, and endeavour with all the power they have to do you fome notable piece of
fervice : and fuch as are not in, will expofe themfelves to a thoufand dangers to be put in

to ic. This Book you fhould call che Book ofHonor, and when you hear any one highly
applauded, after having examin'd che parcicularicies of his Exploits , your.Majeftie would
do well to give publick Order to have his name entred into your Lift. I remember I have

heard when I was very young, that Lewis the Twelfth did after this manner, efpecially
by thofe of the long Robe, and that the Office of Chief Juftice of ^Agenols (a place of

great profit and honor) being vacant, he remembred himfelf ofa good Lawyer, who had

made him a very eloquent Oration ac Orleans, whofe name he had fee down in his Lift,
and in pure Gift gave him che place. He likewife did che fame in all Employmencs j
and-I have feen the fame way practifed by that great Odetde Foix, under whom I ferv'd

in the beginning of my Arms : he knew the names of all the Captains and remarkable

perfons; and when any one had perform'd any fignal Exploit, he prefently bookt him

down.

But, Sir, withal you muft oft turn over this Book, and not content your felf with

taking the names of fuch perfons only, but employ and advance them according to their

quality and defert, and encourage them by fome gracious expreffions in their favour; or

if he be a poor Gentleman give him money, which if you pleafe to do with your own

hand, five hundred Crowns will be better taken than two thoufand from the hands of

aTreafurer; for fomething will evermore flick to their fingers. One time King Henry

your Royal Father, and my good Mafter (whom God abfolve ) had order'd me two

thoufand Crowns, and he that was to pay it, was notafham'd todeteinfive hundred:

buc he mec with a Gafcon thac was noc wonc eo be fo ferv'd, nor to pay fuch large Fees.

He knew I would complain of him to the King , and was more overjoyed that he could

perfwade me to receive it, than I was ofthe receipt. If your Majeftie would give wich your
own hand , thefe tricks would not be put upon men of defert. Ic was faid in your

Grandfathers time , that his Predeceflbr alwaies did fo, and had a Cheft full of Baggs
ftufc with Crowns, in fome more, in fome lefs, which he himfelf diftributed according
to the quality of the perfon , or of the fervice he had perform'd. I know fome will tell

you that this is too much below a King ; but Sir, do not believe them, for thefe are the

people that would have the moulding ofall the Pafte, and would that your liberality fhould

pafs thorough their hands , to the end that they might nim from your bounty. Only
one thing give me leave to tell your Majeftie you fhould not give all to one, nor to a few

perfons j 1 befeech you, Sir, pardon my plainnefs, you have given one Gentleman of Gui

enne enough to have fatisfied fifty pretenders. I will noc fay buc chac the man was

brave and valiant, but there were who deferv'd ic as well, or beccer than he; and who

notwithftanding had noching ac all. Your Majeftie may pleafe co cake whac I fay in

good parc : I have one fooc in ehe Grave, and 'cis che affection I bear co your Crown, thac

prompts me to fay whac I do. I am Neighbour co the Spaniard, but he never had other

chan Flours-de- Lis from me. I could fay a gteat deal more, if I durft, for in truth there

is but too much to fay, and but too many things to be reform'd. I muft now fpeak a

little with your Majefties petmiffion to the Monfieur your Brother, your new Chancel

lor in arms.

Tis to youthen (my Lordj that I addrefs my felf, and I fhould be forry this Book

fhould go out ofmy hands without fome honorable teftimonie of your Grandeur. You

are defcended from che greaceft Family in che world ; there is no Record, but that thefe

ten laft defcents have ever been hardie and warlike ; and but very few from the firft

Chriftian King have been otherwife, although Races have gone out, and that others have

feiz'd upon the Crown , which is exceedingly admirable ; for of four Generations of

Gentlemen you fhall hardly find two Defcents together valiant : Which ought to make

Us believe, that God has a particular providence over this Kingdom, feeing he has given

fo great Gifts and Graces to thofe whoarehis Vicegerents, as to the Kings your Grand

father and Father. And although you are no King, you neverthelefs fhare in the bleffing
that God has fo liberally conferred upon your Royal Family. O (my Lord) you have

great reafon
to think, and co aflure your felf, thac Almighty God has defign'd you for

great ends, as is already difcern'd by the victories he has given you in your younger years,

which are fuch as therein his Almighty arm has been manifeft ly feen, and that you hav«

obtein'd them more thorough his Divine Will, chan any power' of man. Eva-y one

muft therefore of neceffitie confefs that this Kingdom is the Care of Heaven, chat the

E ee King
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Km* your Brother is God's Lieutenant, and that You are his. Behold what fair

and honou>able Tides'.

I muft now cake the boldnefs to talk a lictle to you. You are (my Lord) the prop

upon whom he repofes and relies; you are he who are to command the Arms which are

co carry him into all hazards, perils, and fortunes. You are the Trumpec which is co

give us the fignal what we are to do. You are our refuge and our hope, by whofe tefti-
fnonie we are to expect from the King the recorapence of all our fervices. 'Tis you who

are co recommend us to hisMajefties knowledg,and who as a criie Chancellor ofche Sword

areco make him a true Report of what we have done for his fervice ; and who when we

are dead and gone ought to prefent our Children to him, it we have behav'd our felves as

men of honor oughc to do. Finally you have all the eyes of France upon you, upon you

fmy Lord^ who command Armies, and who have fo often bang'd and bang'd again the

Rebellious Hugonots. All Chriftendom knows that it is you, for the King is conftrain'd,
fince his Council will have ic fo, to make war in his Cabinet-. Since then you hold fo

high a place, upon which all other Offices and Commands that concern Arms depend,
and that we are all to (land or fall by you for the Kings fervice, and your own, your
Highnefs ought to repofe your entire confidence, and co lay ouc your whole care upon us

who follow Arms: for all other conditions of men participate nothing with yours, for

afmuch as all the reft depend upon men ofthe long Robe. Of fuch there are a greac

many in che Kings Council : you have nothing co do wich chefe people, neither indeed
is ic proper you fhould •> for too many irons in thefire never do weU, and it is an old faying,
All covet, -all lofe.
If your Highnefs will pleafe a little eo reflect upon whac I cake che boldnefs to repre-

fenc before you, youwillfind that it will be neceffary, feeingyouare info high a Scacion*
to weigh and confider whac icis chac may help co maintain and fupporc you in fo greac
and fo honorable a Command

,
chan which nothing can be greater. Shall ic be from

thefe young Captains that you are to expect it? nocertainly; for in thefe kind ofpeople
there is no manner of experience, buc rather levity and folly. Shall it be from men of
the long Robe ? You are yet lefs to expect ic from chem chan from che other. They will
talk like frefh-water Soldiers ; they meddle but too much chac way , and Upon che
Green-Cloch will be prating of Arms ,

thae chey no more underftand than che Carpet
they prate upon. From whom then? It is from the old Capcains who have been exer-

cifed in Arms, and have pafled the rude trial of Battels , Combats, Skirmifhes , Sieges,
and Aflaulcs. They will have caufe to remember what they have feen, and will no doubt
be mindful enough of the loffes they have fuftein'd, as alfo by whac error and default the
misfortune befell them. If they have been well beaten they will have caufe to remember,
and if they have been victorious they will hardly forget it. If you take advice of fuch
men you cannot fail of keeping up your greatnefs, and of encreafing your reputation and
renown: for of fuch you will learn to know how rightly to command, and fhallretein
from them what they (hall reprefent before you, when giving an accounc of whac chey
nave feen. You cannot employ your time better than to learn prudence to fuch a degree,
that Pofteritie may triumph in your .Name ; and I know you are of too good a Race, nos
to covet that your renown fhould flourifh after you are dead.
There may peradventure be fome old Capcains about you, who have neither done nor

feen any greac matters ; for having lov'd their Houfes and cheir Riches beccer chan che
exercife of Arms. Truly (my Lord) there are two many Gentlemen of chis humour, and
the Kingwould do well co degrade fuch dunghil-bred Gentlemen from all Nobilicie, who
can command nothing buc their Hounds and Greyhounds, whilft others are feeking dan
ger in che field, and think ic fufficient that they can wind a Horn. There is alfo another
fort of men, who for want of underftanding cannot retein what they have feen. They
can perhaps fay I wasac the Battels of CerizoUes and Dreux, Jarnac and Moncontour, but
they are noc able co give any accounc how Monfieur d*Anguien won ehe firft , and how
Monfieur de Guife fav'd che fecond ; the Errors che Admiral commicced in che cwo others,
your Highnefs noble refolution, and finally all that pafled, wich che reafons boch of che
one and che ocher, nor any thing of all this ; fo that you would fay they had never heard
talk of it, no more than the moft ftupid loggerheaded Lancequenec that was there. Thefe
are not the men you are to rely upon. You are not neverthelefs to rejed thefe people,
tor you are to make ufe of all forts of men, efpecially in matters of war.

Jn^ "J"1 you ought to have about your perfon, and of your Cabinet Council, fhould
be fuch old Captains as have reputation co be men withouc fear, vigilant, and prompt of
execution. Such a Capcain there may be, as may have done one brave thing in his life ;
but who by his flownefs may have loft a hundred fair opportunities, where honor and ad

vantage
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vantage might have been obtein'd. Yet will I not fay that you ought abfolutely to de-

fpife thefe people : I am not fo imprudent as to intend any fuch thing ; for fo peradven-
ture I may finge my own wings, though what I am you will fee in my Book. I date

prefume to fay, that ac this time good and valiant Leaders do not grow by clutters, nor

are to be fold by the dozen. You fhould, Sir, do fomething for every one ofwhatdegree
foever ; not for all alike, but according to every man's merit and renown. I know fome

will tell you, that if you draw fo many about you, they will put you upon making greac
demands of the King ; (for Soldiers are bold beggars) and that peradventure his Majeftie
may cake offence at it ; buc for chis chere is a remedy good enough in che old Rule.

Qui n'a de I'argent en boUrfie,
Qffll ait du Miel en Boucht.

Who in his Pockec has no Money,
In his mouth muft cany Honey.

By fpeaking them fair, and vouchfafing obliging language, you will entertein them

in hopes thac you do noc forgec chem , buc thac when an opportunitie prefents it felf,

you will be ready to do them the beft Offices in your power. A kind reception, a gra

cious fmile, a friendly embrace, will keep them in breath. But if there be fuch a trouble-

fome importunate fellow, rhac will noc be fatisfied with your gracious anfwers, you may

conclude, that thac man neither ferves the King nor you heartily, or out of any greac good
will or affection co your perfon. Such people will never do you any good ; and if che chance

ofwar do noc of it felf free you from them
, there are waies enough to fhake them off;

and whofoever he is that ferves his Prince more out of avarice than affection, is unfound

at the heart : For anavaritious fervanc when he fees he cannot fatisfie his appetice of get-
cing will defire co change his Mafter, thinking to gee more by another, and to thac end

will corrupt others by the complaints that fie will daily make to the reft, of the ill ufage

they receive. Avoid then (my Lord) having to do with fuch kind of people, and be

times before their venom have poifon'd the reft : for fuch men do all they poffibly canto

make their Prince hated, to the end that they may cover their own private malice under

the colour of a publick Odium, and fuch are eafie to be known. Such I have known,
and fuch you daily fee

,
who although they bow under the burthen of the Kings

bounty never ceafe asking, nor ever will.
Moreover (my Lord) co nourifh che good will, and cherifh the affection of Gentlemen

and Captains, you may do well fonrtimes to write to them, that they may be certain they
are in your favour and remembrance; for this will make them believe that you have a

defire to pei form fomething more and greater than before, and that you intend to pur-

fue your fortune. And from this I will tell you what will follow, they will fhew your

Letters to their Relations and Friends, who fo foon as they fhall fee them, and that you

have fuch a one in fo great efteem as to honor him with your Letters, they will lay ouc

all chey can wrap and wring co puc themfelves inco equipage ro follow him , by which

means one fervanc will bring you cwency or chirty more, ouc of the hopes chey fhall con

ceive, thac in doing you fervice, you will be as gracious co them. And this will coft you no

greac double, your Secietaries will eafe you of chac, and buc waving one hours recreacion,

you will fign more Difpaechesehan would ferve che whole Kingdom. Ific be to a man ei'

veiy great qualitie, a word or two under your own hand in a Poftfcripc will be no greac

trouble .- but then it muft noc be coo common, ac che fame time, nor in che fame cerms ;

a faulc that I have evermore obferv'd in the Secretaries of Princes, and particularly thofe

of our own Nation : for they communicate their Letters to one another, and finding them

all run in the fame ftile, make afterwards no great accounc ofthe favour.

If (my Lords) you fhall not pleafe co do as I advife you, fee whac will follow. When fhic % G;ne;

thc Capcain fees thac you make no accounc of him, nor have him not in your remembrance, ral oughc to

he will think you are fatisfied with the fortune God has already bellowed upon you, and
*"»« fo

that cherefore he is no more co hope thac you fhall have any ambition to be greater chan quent^y st0
hl

you are;
buc that every man muft think of retiring to his own houfe, wichoue caring any

" '

more for Arms. And after a Soldier, lee him have never fo little a Competencie to live

upon,
has once begun to rellifh the pleafure of his own Houfe, his Wife, his Hawks, or

his Hounds, and that he is once fuffer 'd to take chat bent, it is a very hard matter to

draw him out ofthe Chimney-corner to go again to the Wars, and to perfwade him to

forfake his foft and warm feathers, to lye abroad upon the hard and. cold Turf; and if

'•ou get him out with much ado, it will be with a very ill will, and he will be alwaies

Eee a hankering
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hankering homewards to fee his Wife and Children. He fhall never hear the report ci

*
A Frank a Musket", but, like a* Frank-Archer, he will think himfelf flain. In all chefe chings cu-

Archer is one
i\omt \% a\\ . Canon and Harquebnze-fhot aftonifh fuch as are noc ufed co chem, buc after

of iheTraind-
^ m3ii|ias Jnce or twice neard them rattle about his ears, he cares not fo much. There is

tifh d»" li- nothing fo pie judicial to War, as to let Soldiers and Officers lye idle and ruft. Hang up

dom'fees fsi- your Headpiece, or yrur Cuiraffe againft
a wall, and in a little fpace i: will be all ruft and

vicebutupon c,,b\vebs : it is the fame with men of war, if theybe fuffei'd to lye ftill and do noching.
extraordinary

Wnacfore your Highnefs ought to have a fpecial care of this j for keeping your Captains

^"rf-inVon waking with your Letters, and fome little benefits from theKing, you will hold every

the Li'fUsTx" one in expectation, and ready to march fo foon as his Majefties Summons, or your Com-

empted from mand fhall be broughc to them. To this end give your Secretaries order to put you in

all Taxci. mind, for otherwife the Ladies, or the delights of the Court, will puc ic out of your head.

You are young, and 'tis tic you fhould tafte che pleafurcs of che world ; ic is buc reafonable

you fhouid know whac chey are; we have done ic before you, and chofe who are to fol

low after will do the fame. But go foberly to work.

By this Alarm you fhall give your Soldiers with your Letters, you will difcover to all the

world that you will not forget the facultie that God has given you, nor fuffer your Talent

to lye idle; and every one who has an inclination to arms will refolve to attend you to the

utmoft ftretch of your fortune. You will make it appear, that fince God has already laid
his hand upon your fhoulder, you will trie if he will not lay

it upon your head alfo : you

ought to have an opinion that he will be pleafed to do it , and to take the verfe in the

Pfalm for your Motto. Caelum Ceeli Domino ■• Terram autem deditfiliis hominum : which

is to fay, that God has referv'd the Heavens for himfelf, and has left the Earth for us to

conquer. This Verfe was noc made for fuch lictle Companions as I am , but for Kings
and fuch Princes as you are : and yec give me leave co tell you, thac alchough I am a

poor Geneleman
,
and have noc the fpirit of a King , yec had God pleafed co preferve

my Sons, and have granted me a little better health, I (hould have thought, with the

help of my friends, provided we had been at peace at home, to have got fome corner of

the world or another to my own fhare, and if I could not have got a great piece, I fhould at
leaft have had a Gobbec ; or ac che woi ft I fhould only have loft my labour and my life,
both which I (hould have thought well laid out for che purchafe of honor. Had my Son

liv'd I do verily believe he would have broughc about the defign, that the Admiral knows
he had in his head, and that he may acquaint your Highnefs withal. You are young,

your Brother has the great piece, you are to go feek your fortune elfewhere, and inftead

of being a Subject, make others Subjects to you. Since then fuch a poor fellow as I am

have the courage to foar fo high, and that the Sons of Labourers and Forge-men (as I have
heard) have by their virtue arriv'd at Empire, what are you to hope for who are the Son and

Brother to the greateft King in Europe ? you oughc to look for no lefs when occafion fhall

prefent ic felf, and chac you fhall fee your cime. A magnanimous Prince is never co reft

contented, but ftill to pufh on his fortune ; the world is fo wide there is enough to conquer ;
and the King yourBrother has power enough to affift you. You are in your age of underta

king, and you are fortunate. I am forry that you have laid afide the great and brave name
* For he was of

*
Alexander, who, if I miftakenot, was the moft valiantWarriour that ever bore arms,

Chriftned Ed- His Majeftie will help to fet fome foreign Crown upon your head. If then God fhall
ouard dlex do you the grace to put an end to thefe miferable domeftick Broils, fet your defigns on

h f etwards
^00t' anc^ tr'e Co imrnorraiize your Name. Employ thofe many Servants you have in

cbanfc'd for conquering fomething; and feeing my age, and thc wounds I havercceiv'd willnocper-
Hemy, and was mic me eo ferve you in fo brave an Encerprize, I fhall ac leaft humbly advife you never

Henry the third to flop the Career of your Arms, buc ftill eo actempt greater and more difficulc under-
of France.

takings, caking the device of the Emperor ^<?r/f/, who cue ouc fo much work for your
famous Anceftors. In cafe you cannoc arrive ac che utmoft aim of your Ambicion, you
fhall at leaft advance the bettet half way to your defires. I have no hopes, being a maim'd

Valetudinary as I am, my felf to ferve you in thefe honorable defigns ; buc I leave you
three lictle Montlucs, which I hope will noc degenerate from their Grandfather and their
Fathers. More 1 have not co crouble your Highnefs withal ; and alfo ic is cime co puc
an end co my Book.

Behold here (fellows in Arms) you who fhall read my life, the end of the Wars in

which I have ferv'd five and fifty years together that I had the honor to be in Command
for the Kings my Mafters. From which fervices, that I mighc not forget them, I broughc

The Sieur de away feven Harquebuze- (hots for a Memorandum, and feveral other wounds betides, there
Montlnc',s being not a limb in allmy body chat has efcaped,my righc arm only excepted. Buc I have by
wounds.

£j10^e wounds purchafed a renown chroughouc Europe-, and my name is known in the re-

moteft
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moteftKingdoms, which I efteem more than all rhe riches in the world ; and by the Grarc
of God, who has ever been affiflin^ to me, I will carry this reputation along wich me to

my Grave. This is a marvelous contentment to me when I think upon ic, and call co Miferablecon-

mind how I am ftep by ftep arriv'd to this degree of honor, and thorough fomany dangers dicion of a Sol-

am come to enjoy the fhort repofe thac remains to me in this world, in the calm and priva-
**"■•

cieofmy own houfe, that I may have leifure to ask God forgivenefsfor the fins I have com
mitted. Oh if hismercie was not infinitely great, in how dangerous a condition were all

thofe that bear arms, efpecially that are in command ; for the neceffity of war forces us in

defpite of our own inclinations to commit a thoufand rmfchieft, and to make no more ac

counc of che lives of men than of a Chicken : to which the complaints and outcries of the

people, whom we are conftrain'd in defpite of us every day to fwallow up and devoure, and

theWidows and the Fathcrlefs that we every day do make load us widi allthecurfes and

execrations, mifery and affliction can help them to invent, which by importuning the Al

mighty, and daily imploring the affiftance of the Saints, 'tis to be fear'd lye fome of them
heavie upon our heads. But doubtlefs Kings fhall yet have a fadder account to make than

we; for they make us commit thofe evils (as I told the King in difcourfe at Tholouze)
and there is no mifchief whereof they are not the caufe : for feeing they will make warres,
thty fhould at leaft pay thofe who venture their lives to execute their paffions, that they
may not commit fo many mifchiefs as they do. I think my felf then exceedingly happy,
in thac God has given me leifure to think of the fins I have committed, or rather that the

neceffity of war has enfore'd me to commit. For I am not naturally addicted to mifchief; The Sieur de

above all I have ever been an enemie to the vice of impurity, and a fworn adverfary to all Mmtluc's n*^

difloyalty and treafon. I know very well and confefs, that my paffion has made me fay,
tute-

and do things for which I now cry Mea cnlpa ; but 'tis now too late to redrefs them, and I

have one th3t lies heavier upon my heart, than all the reft. Buc had I proceeded ocher-
wife every one would have flirced me on che note, and che leaft Conful of a Village would

have clapc coo his Gates againft me, had I not alwaies had the Canon at my heels; for

every one had a mind to Lord it. God knows how fit I was to endure fuch affronts ; buc

all's done and paft; my hand was ever as prompt as my congue, and ic was buc a word

and a blow. I could have wifht, could I have perfwaded my felf to ic, never co have worn

a fword by my fide, buc my nature was quite otherwfe, which made me carry for my

device, Deo Duce, Ferro Comlte. One thing I can truly fay of my felf, thac never any

Kings Lieucenane had more comrniferacion of the ruine ofthe people than I, in all places
where ever I came. But it is impoffible to difcharge thofe Commands without doing mif

chief, unlefs the King had his Coffers cramm'd with Gold to pay his Armies; and yecic
would be much eo do. I know noc if chofe chac fucceed me will do better ; but I do noc

believe ic. All che Catholicks of Guienne can witnefs, if I did not alwaies fpare the people
•

fori appeal from the Hugonots, 1 have done them too much mifchief to give me any good
teftimonie ; and yec I have noc done chem enough, nor fo much as I would ; my good
will was noc warning. Neicher do I care for cheir (peaking ill of me , for chey will fay as

much or more of cheir Kings.
Buc before I puc an end co chis Book of mine, which my name will caufe co be read

by many, I fhall defire all fuch a's (hall cake che pains co read thefe Commentaries, not The Sieur de

to think me fo ingrate that I do not acknowledg, after God, to hold all I have of Eftate MonUuc's ac-

andPrefermencofche Kings my Mafters, efpecially of my good Mafter King Henry, whom knowledgmenc.

God ablolve. And if 1 have in fome places of my Book faid, chac wounds were che re-

compence
ofmy fervice.ic is noc ac all intended to reproach chem with thc blood I have loft

in their quarrels. On the contrary I think che blood of my Sons who died in their fer

vice veiy well employed. God gave them to me, and he took them from me. I have loft The death of

three in their fervice : tjd.wc Anthony my eldcft, Birtrand (to whom I gave the name ^^.[^
of Peyrot (which is one of our Gafcon names) by reafon that Btrtrand did not pleafe me)
and Fabian Seigneur de Montefiqaieu. God gave me alfo three o hers. For of my fecond Son

I had Blaize, and of my youngeft Adrian and Blaize, whom God preferve, that they

may be ferviceable to their Kings and Country, without di (honouring their Races chac

chey may well ftudy my Bx>k, andfo imicate my life, chat, if poffible, they may furpafs
their Grandfite -, and I befeech your Majeftie be mindful of them. I have lefc them, a-

monoft my Papers, the Letter your Majeftie was pleafed co wrice co me from Villiers daced

^hich concerns thefe words. Affure your felf, that I (hall ever The King's
~

fuck, and have fo

welt deferv'd my acknowledgment-, and that I fhould do for them wbtt I [hall be very ready

to
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to do whenever an opportunity (hall prefent it felf. Sir, this is your Majefties promife, and

a King fliould never fay or promife any ching buc he will perform.
I do noc then by any means reproach my Matters; and I ought alfo to be fatisfied,

though I am not rich, that a poor Cadec of Gafcony is arriv'd ac che higheft Dignities of
the Kingdom. I fee feveral at this day who murmur and repine at theirMajefties ; and

for the moft part thofe who have done little or nothing make the greateft complaints. In

others who have really deferv'd fomething it is a licelemore pardonable : all chac we have,
of whac degree foever we arc, we hold ic of ehe Kings our Mafters. So many greac Prin

ces, Lords, Captains, and Soldiers, bo.th living and dead, owe to the King the honors

they have receiv'd ; and their Names fhall live by the Employments they bave receiv'd

from the Kings they ferv'd, and vvere not only enterr'd with thofe honorable Titles, buc

have moreover honour'd thofe who are defcended of them, and mention will be made of

their virtue whilft any Records of honor remain in the world. I have lifted a good
number in my Book, and have my felf had Soldiers under my Command, who have

been no better in their Extraction, than the Sons of poor labouring men, who have liv'd

and died in a reputation as great and high as they had been the Sons of Lords, through
their own virtue, and the efteem the Kings and their Lieutenants had of them. When

my Son Marc Anthony was carried dead to Rome, che Pope and all che Cardinals, che Se-
Honor done to nate and all the People of Rome, payd as much honor to his Hearfe as if he had been a
Mart Anthony prjllce 0f tne blood. And what was the caufe of all this, but only his own Valour, my

Reputation, and my King, who had made me what I was? So thac the name of Marc

Anthony is again to be found in the Roman Annals. When I fitft entred into Arms out

of my Page-fhip in the Houfe of Lorrain, there was no ocher difcourfe buc of che greac

Gonfalvo, call'd the great Captain. How great an honor was icco him (which alfo will

laft for ever) to becrown'd with fo many Victories? I have heard it told, that King
Lewis and King Ferdinand being together, I know not at what place, but ic was fome-

where where they had appointed an Interview, thefe two great Princes being fat at Table
Honor done to together, our King entreated the King of Spain to give leave that Gonfalvo might dine
the great Cap- WKn trum;» which he accordingly did, whilft men of far greater quality than heftood
tain enjavo.

wajtjng ^ So confiderablehad the King his Mafters favour, and his own valour made

him. This was the honor he receiv'd from the King of France, who in recompence for

his having depriv'd him of the Kingdom of Tuples put a weighty Chain of Gold abouc

his neck. I have heard Monfieur de Lautrec fay, thac he never cook fo much delight in

looking upon anyman, as upon chat fame. O how fair an Exemple isthisfor thofe who

intend to advance themfelves by Arms ! When I went the fecond time into Italy as I

pafled through the Streets of Rome, every one ran to the windows to fee him thac had de

fended Sienna , which was a gteater fatisfaction to me chan all che Riches of the Earth.

I could produce feveral Exemples of French men, of very mean Extraction, who have by
Arms arriv'd at very great Preferments : but out of refpect to their Pofteritie I fhall for

bear; but it was the bounty of their Kings that fo advane'd them for the recompence of

their brave fervices.

It is then juft that we confefs, we could be nothing without their bountieand favour $
if we ferve them, 'cis ouc of obedience co che Commandmenc of God, and we oughc noc
to try to obtein rewards by importunities and reproaches ; and if any one be ill rewarded,
the fault is not in our Kings, but in them who are about them, that do not acquaint them
who have ferv'd well, or ill ; (for chere are many of both forts) co che end chac his Ma

jefties largefs fhould be rightly placed. And there is nothing chac goes fo much co die

heart of a brave and loyal Subject, as to fee the King heap honors and rewards upon fuch
asdiave ferv'd him ill. I am fureic is chac thac has vext me more chan any difappoinc-
menc of my own. I have often heard fome men fay, che King or che Queen have done

chis, and chac for fuch a one, why (hould chey noc do as much for me ? The King has

pardoned fuch a one fuch an offence, why does he noc alfo pardon me ? I know alfo chat

cheirMajefties have faid, They will no more commit fuch over-fights, we muft wink, at this
one fault : buc ic was che nexc day co begin che fame again. However a man ought never
co ftomack any ching from his Prince. The honor of fuch men lies in a very contemptible
place, fince they more value a reward or a benefit than their own reputacion or renown,
and are fo ready co cake fnuff if chey fail of cheir expectation. And moreover (as I have
already faid,) they are commonly men that have never ftrook three ftrokes with a tword,
and yet will vapour what dangers they have pafled, and what hardfhips they have endur'd.
If a man fhould ftrip them naked, onemight fee many a proper fellow that has not fo

much as one fear in all his body. Such men, if they have born arms any while, are very
fortunate, and at the day of Judgment if they go into Paradife, will carry all their blood

along
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along wich chem, wichoue having Lft one dram of cheir own, or having fhed one droo
of any ochers here upon earth.

Others I have heard, and of all forts of men, even to the meaneft, complain that they
have ferv'd the King four, five, or fix years , and nocwichftanding have not been able to

get above three or four thoufand Livers yearly Rent : poor men they are fore hurt. I fpeak
not ot che Soldiers only, but of all other conditions ofmen his Majeftie makes ufe of. I

have heard my Father, who was an old man, and others older than he, report that it was
a common faying at Courc, and throughout the whole Kingdom in the Reign of Lewis

the Twelfth.

ChaftiUon , Bourdillon,

Galliot, & Bonneval,
Governent le fiatg Royal.

and yet I dare be bold to fay, that all thefe four Lords who govern'd two Kings, put them.
all cogether never got ten thoufand Livers yearly Revenue. I have formerly faid as much

to the Marefchal de Bourdillon, who thereupon return'd me anfwer, thac his Predeceflor

was fofar from gecnng 3000 Livers a year, that he fold 1 500, and left his Family very ne-
cefficous. Should any one ask the Admiral to (hew what his Predeceflor, who govern'd
all, got by his favour, I durft lay a good wager he could not produce 2000 Livers yearly
Revenue." As for GaUiot he liv'd a greac while after the ochers, and he peradvencure mighc
in chac long time rake together three or four thoufand Livers a year. For what concerns

Bonneval; Monfieur de BonntVal that now is, and Monfieur de Biron are his Heirs, and I

believe they can boaft of no greac Eftaces. O happy Kings that had fuch Servants. 'Tis eafie

to difcern that thefe men ferv'd their Mafters out of the love and affection they bore to their

perfons and the Crown, and not upon the account of reward ; and I have heard that they
evermore rather begg'd for the King's own Domeftick Servants

,
than for themfelves.

They are gone down co their Graves with honor, and their Succeffors are not neverchelefs

in wane.

Since I have fpoken of others, I will now fay fomething of my felf. Some perhaps after

I am dead will talk of me, as I talk of others. I confefs that I am very much oblig'd to

the Kings I have ferv'd, efpecially to Henry my good Mafter, as I have often (aid before,
and I had now been no more than a private Gentleman, had it noc been for their bounty,
and the opportunities they gave me to acquire that reputation I have in the world ; which

I value above all the treafure the Earch concains, having immorcaliz'd che name ofMont

luc. And alchough during the long time that I have born arms, 1 have acquir'd buc very

lictle wealth, yet has no one ever heard me complain of che Kings my Matters .• marry f

have fpoke ac mouth of thofe about them, when in thefe late Troubles I was calumniated by

them, as if I could have done all things with nothing. Believe me the wounds I have

receiv'd have adminiftred more comfort than affliction to me ; and one thing I am fute of,
that when I am dead chey can hardly fay, chac ac che Refurrection I fliall carry all che

blood, bones and veins I brought with me into the world from my Mothers womb, along
with me into Paradife. As for Riches I have enough. It is crue, chac had I been bred

up in che School of the Baylifof Efperon, I fhould have had more ; che ftory is noc atmfs,
and therefore I fhall inferc ic here.

Lewis the Twelfth going to Bayonne lay in aVillage call'd Efperon, which is nearer to A pleafant Ro-

Bayonne than two Bourdeaux^ N^vv upon the greac Road becwixc thefe cwo places, che ry ofthe Bay-

Baylif had built a very noble Houfe. The King thought it very ftrange, that in a Coun- llff ot E-f?tniui

try fo bare and barren as thac was, and amongft Downs and Sands chat would bear no

thing, chis Baylif fhould build fo tinea Houfe, andac fupper was fpeaking ofittothe

Chamberlain of his Houfehold ; who made anfwer
,
thac che Baylif was a rich man :

which che King noc knowing how to believe, confidering che wrecched Councry his houfe

was feated in, he immediately fent for him, and faid to him thefe words. Come on Baylif,
and teU me why you did not buildyourfine Houfe in feme place where the Country was good and

fertile? Sir, anfwer'd the Baylif, / was bom in this Country, and find it very good for
me. Are you fio rich, faid the King, as they tell me you are? I am not poor, replied the

other, I have (bleffed be God) wherewithal to live. TheKingthen askc him, how it was pof

fible he fhould grow fio rich in fio pitiful a barren Country. Why, very eafily Sir, reply'd the

Baylif. Tell me then which war laid che King, Marry Sir, anfwer'd the other, becaufe 1

have ever had more are to do my own bufinefs, than that of my M^fier, or my Neighbours.
The Devil refiufie me, laid the King (for that was alwaies his Oath) thy reafon it virygood ;

for do\n% fo, and rifing betimes, thou coUldfi not choofe but thrive. O how many Sons has

this Baylif left behind him co inherit chis virtuous humour ! I was never any of dr.cle^
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1 do really believe, thac there is never a little Pedlar in the world, who, having troteed,
run andmoyl'das 1 have done, buc would have enrichc himfelf co a Merchanc. And

there is never a Treafurcr nor a Receiver (lee him be as honeft as he would) in che King

dom, that had had fo much money pafs through his hands, as has done through mine,
but more would have (luck to his fingers. I have been feven or eight times Captain of

Foot, which is none of the woi ft Commands forgetting of money ; and I have known

feveral Captains in my time, who have enricht themfelves meerly out of their Soldiers

pay. I was not fo ignorant, nor fo raw a Soldier, neither did I want dexterity, buc chat

I could have dene the feat as well as they ; neither was it any fuch hard matter to learn,
for with a good Quarter-mafter.and fome few other little helps the bufinefs had been done.

I have fince been three times Camp-mafter, in which Employment God knows I might
have had Skip-jacks enow to have madeMufter, and intelligence enough with the Com-

miffaries. I could have difcover'd when any thing was to begot, as foon or fooner than

any man in the Army, I had note good enough. I was after Governor of a place, where
1 could have had fourfcore or a hundred men at rhy devotion to have pafled Mufter, as

Meffieurs les Governeurs know well how to do : by which means, having been fo long in

thefe Ccmmandsaslhavebeen, and made fo many Muftersas I have done in my life, with

a little good husbandry, Good God! whac a Mouncain ofGold mighc I have had ! I

never chink of ic but it makes me wonder at my own honefty, chac could refift fo many

cempcations. I was moreover the King's Lieutenant in Sienna^ and another time ac Monm

talfin ; where I had wayes enow to havelin'd my pockets, as others in the like Com

mands have done : for it had been no more but to have had intelligence with three or four

Merchants, who fhould have affitm'd that the Corn of the Garrifon had been bought by
them, and taken up upon their Credit, and it had been done. God knows what profits
are made of chefe Magazine?. I could then hava made demands upon the account of bor

rowing, and have deputed fome who would have been ready to have taken the Employ
ment upon them, to have broughc in a hundred or cwo hundred choufand Francks in

Debentures, But inftead of this his Majefty owed us five payeswhen we came ouc of

Sienna, whereof I found means co acquit him of three fo foon as we came to Montalfin.
Afterwards the fecond time that I was fent thither, in the place ofMonfieur de Soubize, I

ftay'd fix weeks by theKings Command ac Rome wich che Pope, and his Majefties Am-
baffadors and Agents. It was at the time when the Duke of tAlvamade war with his

Holinefs, and all the Sea-coaft was ready to be abandon'd, and Groffette was not able any
longer to fubfi ft, having not a grain of Corn, no more than the other Garrifons. I found
at Rome fome Siennois Gentlemen, that marcht out of Sienna with trie, who brought me

acquainted with a Banquer call'd Julio d'Albia, a Siennois alfo, who upon my own bare

(*) A Moge is Word lent me 6®o(a) Moges ofCorn, which are 300 Tuns or Barrels, accwelve(£)Muids
aMeafaiecon-

tne ftznt\t conditionally that I fhould monthly pay him 600 Crowns at every Mufter.-

fixBufhels.
This money I could no way raife but out of the deductions I referv'd from the Mufters,

(b) Muid de and inftead of putting it into my own pocket, I accordingly paid him all, the laft pay-
bled , (mefure ment only excepted ; for there was no more money, nor means to have any ; fo that- we
de Paris) cor.- made no Mufter. I might have made my advantage of this, for I furnifht feveral pla-
tains

twe^ Ces that flood in need , according to the authority I was inverted withal; and I fav'd half

Stptier 'two tne Corn, which I lenc co che Country people, who were more diftreft for bread than the

Mines , the Soldiers. There it was that I began to play the Ufurer ; but ic was ac che expence of che

Mine 6 suffe» King's Confcience ; for, for everyMuid chac I lenc chem then, I receiv'd two ac ehe Har

as*, the BoiJJe. veft . an(j indeed ic was double worch at che cime when I lene ic, and yec a penny of chis

which amount Pr0^c nevcr came imo m7 Pur^e' *°r * ^ lt a1^ t0 tne K'n£* I ftay'd yec feven monchs

to about five longer in chefe pares, wichoue receiving fo much as one Pay ; during four monchs of

Quarters, a which I made my men live of cwency ounces of bread a day out of che profics I made of
Coorrjbj and a die Corn, faving as much as in me lay my Mafters money. The ocher three Monchs I
Bufhcl ot Un-

pjj-j tne soUi^s wjtn g00ti Words, and che liberality of my Bonnet, as I had done ac

Sienna. Some cime after Don Francifico arriv'd, who found Corn yec in che Magazine.
I moreover dealt wich cheDutchefs de Caftro, Wife to the Duke who was flain ac Pia-

cenza, who knew Monfieur de Valence my Brother, at the cime when he was in che fer
vice of Pope Paul Famefie. Pope Paul Caraffia had made a Prohibition, that nomanner
ofGrain fhould be carried out of Romania; buc chis Ducchefsunder hand permitted cer

tain Merchants to bring ic by nighc into Our Terrieories, where our merchants met, and

boughc it of chem. I carried chis practice very clofe, of which I could have made a very

greac advantage to my own privaee profit; but never fo much as one Liard came inco

my purfe.
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I could have brought the King a Bill of two or three hundred thoufand Francs debt,
as did Signior Jourdano Corfio, and others whom I fhall forbear to name, who were well

paid. I was neither fo fimple, nor my opportunities were not fo few, buc that I could
have done it as well as any of them. I have been his Majefties Lieutenant in this Pro

vince of Guienne, and have been much up and down abroad in the world, but never faw

any Country equal to ic, either in Riches or Conveniencie of Living. And having fuch The fertility
an Employment, I could have had intelligence with the Receiver of the Province, (chofe

of G>iiemt.

kind of men defire no becter) and have ftuffc my own Coffers ; for what upon Mutters,
Garrifons, and Equipages of the Artillerie, I could have made infinite advantages. How

many Impofitions might I have laid upon the Country ? for the King had given me power
to do it , which would have turn'd to my particular benefit : for although his Majefty
in that Commiffion doubtlefs intended thofe Levies for his own fervice ; I could ,

if I

would have put the charge upon him, and have converted a great part of them to my
own proper ufe. I could if I would have fir'd Towns, and have fent a Will with the wifip
up and down to thc Towns and Villages to whifper the principal Inhabitants in the ear,

that tky muft either give me money to free them, or thac otherwife I would caufe them to

be undone, and come quarter Soldiers upon them, who fhould eat them to the very bones :

for they know men of our Trade are feldom weary of ill doing. I could alfo have fenc

Co cell the Hugonots, who liv'd ac home under the protection ofthe Edict, that unlets

they greafed me in the fift , I would caufe them all to be ruin'd and pull'd in pieces ;
and what would they not have given me to have fecut'd their Lives and Eftates ? for they
did not greatly confide in me, hearing how I had handled them before. But inftead of

making ufe of fuch Artifices of thefe to enrich my felf, I let thc Captains and Gens- d'arms,
and others who terv'd the King, and askt it ofme, take all; referving very little or no

thing to my twflrbenefit. And even that which I had at Clairac I took by the King's
permiffion. Lee others therefore reft content. If God would pleafe to let me be once cu

red of this great Hatquebuze-fhot in my Face, I think yec, chat (hould the War break

out again, I (hould be one to mount to horfe; and I think it is not far off; for fo long
as there are two Religions, France will evermore be in divifion and trouble. It cannot o»

therwife be, and the worft on't is, 'tis a War that will not be ended of a long time.

Other quarrels are eafily compos'd, but that for Religion has no end. And although the
Martial fort of men are not very devout, they however fide , and being once engag'd
flick to their Party. In the pofture that affairs now (land, I do not chink we areacan

end. Howeverl have this facisfadtion in my felf, chaclhaveco my ucmoft oppofed ic,
and donemy beft endeavour to fettle the peace of the Kingdom. Would to God thac all

chofe who have been in Command had conniv'd no more chan I. Buc we muft lee God

work his own will. After he has fufficiently fcourg'd us for our fins he will burn

the Rod.

And now, you Lords and Captains , who fhall do me the honor to read my Book,
lee me befeech you noc co read ic wich prejudice , buc believe chac I have deliver'd che

truth, without depriving any one of his due and merited honor. I make no queftion
buc that fome will bring fome things that I have here related into difpute, to fee if they
can catch me tripping in point of truth ; forafmuch as they will find that God has ne

ver more accompanied the fortune of any man, for the Employments I have gone tho

rough, than he did mine. But let me affure fuch, that I have omitted an infinite num

ber of paffages and particularities, by reafon that I never committed any thing to writing,
nor ever kept any memorial, as never fufpecting my felf to become a Writer of Books. I

ever thought my felf unfit for that Employment, but in the time ofmy laft hurt, and du •

ring my ficknefles I have dictated this that I leave you, to the end that my name may

not be buried in oblivion ; nor fo many other gallant men, whom I have feen perform fo

many and fo brave exploits : for the Hiftorians write only of Kings and Princes. How Negligence

many brave Gentlemen have I here fet down, ofwhom thefe people make no mention, no
Hiftoriins.

more chan if they had never been ? He who has wric the Bactel of Cerifiolles, though he

docs name me, yet it is but flighcly , and in tranfitu only ; and yec I can honeltly boaft, thac

I had a good hand in that Victory; as alfo at BuUen and Thionville. Which they take

no nociceofac all, no more than of the valour and gallant behaviour of a greac number of

your Fathersand Kindred, whofe names you will find here. Do not chen chink it ftrange
if lhave been fo fortunace as I havewricten, for I never minded any thing but my Com

mand, and have ever acknowledg'd that all my fuccefles came from God , into whofe

hands I ever refign'd my felf and all my affairs ; alchough the Hugonots were pleafed
to report me for an Atheift. They are my profeft enemies, and you ought not to believe

them. And alchough I have had my imperfections and my vice?, and am no more a Saint

Fff than
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than ocher men, (they had their (hare too though they pretended holinefs and mortifica

tion) yet 1 have ever placed my hope in God, evermore acknowledging, thac from him ^

lone I was co expect my good or evil forcune, attribucing co his bounty andafl.ftance all

the (uccefles ofmy life. Neither was I ever in any action whatever wherein I have not im-

plor'd his Divine affiftance, and never pafled over day ofmy life,
fince I arriv'd ac the age

of man, wichout calling upon his Name, and asking pardon for my finr. And many times

lean fay with truth, that upon fight of the Enemy I have found my felf fo pofleft with

fear, that I have felt my heare beat, and my limbs tremble (let us not make our felves

braver than we are s for every man upon earth apprehends death when he fees it before

his eyes) but fo foon as I had made my prayer co God, I felt my fpirics and my ftrength
return. The prayer which I continually ufed, from my fiift entringinto Arms, was in

the Sieur de thefe very words. My God, who haft created me, I moft humbly befeech thee to preferve my

MmlucsVuy "judgment entire, that this day I may.not lofe it ; for it is thou that gaveft it me, and 1 hold
tir when he

itfirom m otf,cr yHt tf,ee alone, jf thoti haft this day appointed me to die, grant that Imay
went to b#*-

fall^uhthe refQiut-im 0fa mm of honor, which I have fought for throughfo many dangers.

lasl^thee not my life, fori defire nothing but what pleafes thee. Thy will be done, I refigne
all things to thy divine wifidom and bounty. After which having faid my little Latin prayers,

1 declare and proteft in the pretence of God and men, that I fuddenly felt a heat creep o-

ver my heart and members, fothat I had no fooner made an end, buc chad found my

felf quite another man than when I began. I was no more afraid, and my underftand-

ing again return'd to perform its Office, fo that with promptitude and judgment I dif-

cern'd what I had to do, without ever lofing it afcer in any Engagement wherein I have

ever been.

How many are departed this life, who were they now living could witnefs , if ever

they faw me aftonifht, or lofe my judgment in any action of war, whecher ac anAffaulr,
or in any ocher Rencounter or. Battel. Meffieurs de Lautrec, de i'Eficut, de Barbezieux,
de (JPtonpezat, de Termes, du Tie, de Strozzy, de "Bour&Uon, de Briffac, d'Anguien, de

Boitieres, and de Guife could have given teftimony of me ; for they had all had me un

der their Command, and have all feen me in a thoufand and a thoufand dangers, with
out the leaft fign of fear or amazement. Who, could they again return to life, would

be good witnefs of the truth of what I have deliver'd ; and yec they are noc all dead ,

under whom , and by whom I had che honor co fervf» and co be commanded, who al

though they were much younger Captains than I , ic Was neverthelefs fie I (hould obey
chem. Monfieur le Due d'Aumale, and che Marefchaux de C°jfe'> and deVielle ViUe are

of chis number ; and I befeech you (my noble Lords if my Book peradvencure fall inco

your hands) to do me right,and declare whecher whac I have here deliver'd be cute, or falfe ;

for you have been eye-wicneffesof parc of ic; audi fancie chac afcer my deaehyou will

be curious co fe: whac I have writ. There are others alfo who are able to give me thc lye,
if I have faid oughc buc true ; namely Signior Ludovico de Biraga, and Monfieur le Pre

fidenc <iV Birague, who never abandoned chac, brave Marefchal de Briffac. Several ochers

are yec living who have been my Companions in Arms, and many ochers who have ferv'd

under my Command ; all which are able co affirm che cruch of whac I have faid
,
and

whecher whenever chere was a debace abouc any Execueion, I did noc alwayes think no

thing impoffible • buc on che concrary concluded chings feafible, which ochers conclu

ded impoffible to be effected. I undercook it, and broughc ic about, having evermore

thac ftedfaft affurance in God, thac he would noc forfake me, buc open che eyes of my

underftanding co fee whac was co be done Co make my Encerprize fucceed. I never thoughc
any ching impoffible buc che caking of Thionville, of which che honor isco be attributed to

Monfieur de Guife alone, and in truth there was more of fortune than reafon in that fuccefs,
though the faid Sieur de Guife was ever confident he fhould carry it, and fo he did.

Fellows in arms, howmany and how great things fhall you perform if you put your
whole truft in God, and fee honor continually before your eyes ? difcourfing with yout
felves, thac ific bedetermin'd you fhall end your dayes in a Breach' tis to much pur-

^A brave pofecoftay behind in the Graffe. *Vn belmorir, (fayes the Italian) tuta la vita honora.
death illu-

^

Tis to die like a beaft for a man to leave no memory behind him. Never go about to

fth* 1

' *

rf'n
'

^eP"ve another man of his honor, nor ever fet avarice and ambicion in your profpeet :
for you will find that ic will all come co noughc, and end in mifcry and difgrace. I do

noc fay chis thac I have any mind co play che Preacher, buc meerly ouc of refpect co cruch.
How many are chere in che world, who are yec living, and whom I fhall forbear co natne,

chac have had the reputation of valiant men, and yet have been very unfortunace in their

undercakings? Believe me the hand of God was in this, and though they might implore
his divine ayd, their devotion was not righc, which made the Almighty adverfe to them.

If
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If therefore you would have (Sod to be affifling to you, you muft ftrip your felves of am
bition, avarice, and rancour, and be full of the love and loyalcie we all owe to our Prince

And in fo doing although his quarrel fhould not be juft, God will not for all that with
draw his 8ffiftance from you ; for it is not for us to ask our King if his caufe be good or

evil, but only to obey him. And if you are not rewarded for the fervices you have per

formed, you will not ftomack your being neglected, by reafon ic was not your intention

nor defign to fight upon the fcore of ambition and greatnefs, nor out of a chir ft of riches;
buc upon che accounc of fidelity, and duty that God has commanded you to bearto your

Prince and Sovereign. You will.rejoyce to find your felves efteem'd and belov'd by all

the world, which is the greateft Treafure a man of honor ought to covet. For great E-

ftatesand high Titles perifh with the body, but agood Reputation and Renownare im

mortal as the Soul. 1 now fee my felf drawing towards my end, and languifhing in my bed

towards my diffolution, and 'tis a great confolation to me, that in fpite ofDeath my name

fhall live and flourifh, not only in Gafcony, but moreover in foreign Nations.
This then is the end of my Book, and of thus far ofmy life, which if God fhall pleafe

longer to continue to me, fome other may write the reft, if ever I (hall again be in place,
where 1 (hall perform any thing worthy of my felf; which neverthelefs I do not hope for,
finding my felf fo infinitely decayed, that I never again expect to be able to bear arms.

I have however this obligacion co the Harquebuze fhot, which has pierced through and

fhatter'd my face, thac ic has been the occafion of writing thefe Commentaries, which I

have an opinion will continue when I am dead and gone. I entreat all thofe who fhall

read them, not to look upon them as proceeding from the Pen of an Hiftorian, but of an

old Soldier, and a Gafcon, who has writ his own life truly, and in the rough ftde of a

Soldier. All fuch as bear arms may take exemple by it, and acknowledge that from God

alone proceed thefucccfles or the misfortunes ofmen. And feeing we ought to have re-

coUrfeto him alone, let usbefeech him to affift and advife us in all our afflictions, for in

this world there is nothing elfe, of which the great ones have their fhare as well as the

meanelt of us all. Wherein he manifefteth his own greacnefs, in thac neicher King nor

Prince are exemp;ed from his correcting hand , and who fland noc concinually in need

of him and his divine affiftance.

Do noc difdain, you who defire co follow arms, inftead of reading Amadis de Gaule,
and Launcelot du Lake, co fpend fomecimes an hour in reading whac I have done, and in

taking notice of what I have been, in this Treatife that I leave behind me. By which

means you fhall learn to know your felves, and betimes to form your felves to be Soldiers

and Captains; foryou muft firftlearnto obey, chac you may afterwards know how co

Command. This is noc for filk-worms, and fpruce Courciers co do ; nor for thofe tlw are

in love wich their eafe,but for fuch as by the ways of virtue, and ac che price of their lives

will endeavour to immortalize their names, as I hope, in defpite of envy I have done thac

of Montluc.

Here the Signieur de Montluc had put an end to his Boookj but fince, the fhort

Supplement fioUowing was found amongft his Papers.

I
Here thoughc I had at once put an end both to my Writing, and my Life ; never

imagining that God would ever again have enabled me to get on horfe-back to bear

arms; but he was pleafed to order it otherwife. For tome time all France was happy
in the enjoyment of Peace and repofe, whilft I alone was afflicted with ficknefs, and tor

mented with my great wound, which together confin'd me for the moft part to my bed ;'

notwithftanding by little and little f recover'd my health, being more glad to be difcharg'd
of my Government, than if

thac heavy butchen had ftill layn upon my fhoulders. The

Marquis de Villars, who has now the charge upon him, will no doubt acquit himfelf of

his truft, as an old Cavalier, and a great Captain ought co do.
Now I ever faid wich my felf, hearing news from Courc (for I had yec fome corre-

fpondence there,} that the Hugonots were coo much careffed, for any good co come of it,
and faw very well that there was fome mifchief a brewing. The King by his Leccers,'

which I have yec by me, and alfo in difcourfe co feveral of my friends, was pleafed co

declare, that he was no way diflatisfied with me, that he defir'd to manifeft how much

I was in his favour and efteem, and that my own indifpofition had been the only reafon

of his putting the Marquis de Villars into my place. I was content to believe it co be fo;
for we muft believe as our Kings will have us, or otherwife we offend them. Now al

though I was no more the Kings Lieutenant, notwithftanding all the Noblefs, and all the

Fff i Eftate?
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The Execution

upon St. Bar

tholomew's Eve

ac P.irij.

Eftates ot Guienne ever paid me a very greac refpect, and very often came co vifieme; at
which cimes we never parced without fome difcourfe of what the times would come to:

for we thought the Hugonots were grown very infolent, and fpoke almoft as high as in the
fitft Troubles. Had I been as young and lufty now, as I was then, I fhould have made
fome of them have held their prating, at leaft in Gafcony, where I was,

A year or theieabout being palled over in this manner, news was brought ofwhat had
hapned upon St. Bartholomew's day at Paris; where che Admiral was founadvifed as Co en

gage his- peifon, out of vanity to (hew that he govern'd all. I wonder that fo circumfpeft
and fo wife a man

, and a man fo well beaten to the affairs of the world fhould commie fo

grofs an error. He paid dear for it, for it coft him his life, and many ochers. And indeed,
co fpeak the truth, he had brought greac croubles upon cheKingdom; for I know chac
all, nor the one half of che mifchiefwas never contriv'd by che Prince of Conde'. The faid
Prirce communicated buc too much of his defigns to me ac Poiffy, and I do believe, chac
would 1 have given ear co him, he would have told me all. I acquaineed che Queen
with every fyllable of it ; but fheenjoyn'd me filence. She did not then think that things
would have come to that pafs, that they afterwards did. I know very well, and it is very
well known to all the world, that flie was accufed for the caufe of the Commotions, thac
hapned in che firft Troubles; and che Prince did her che wrong co fend herLeeters into

Germany, co fhew chem
,
and caufe them to be printed and publifhed in all places :

which neverthelefs did noc much advance his affairs. The faid Lady the Queen being ac
Tholouze, did me che honor Co talk with me above three hours upon chac fubjerSt ,
and faid a greac many chings come, that I (hall be fo wife as to keep to my felf. Soic is,
chac ic is a very eafie maecer co reprehend, and find faulc with thofe who have themanage
ment of theaffairsof the world, efpecially affairs of fo greac importance as fhe had, ha
ving the King and his Brothers fo young upon her hands , and all the Princes being ban
died againft one another; and afterwards this fpecious Cloak of Religion, which hase-
qually ferv'd both Parties co fhadow and palliate their Revenge, and eo make us devour
one another. I pray whac apparence could there be, that the (hould have any intelligence
b1 t!i?ii Pnnce? what ihe has fillce done has efficiently manifefted the contrary.
But I fhall wave this difcourfe (for perhaps I fay coo much) and return to my former
fubject.

'

Every one was aftonifht co hear whac had hapned ac Paris
, efpecially the Hugonots,

who could noc find ground enough to fly over, the moft of them efcapinginto Beam.
The reft eurn'd Catholicks, or ac leaft feem'd co do fo. Formy parc I did chem no harm
on my fide } buc they were every where ufed exceedingly ill. I chen chought that ourNa
val Army, which ac that cime lay before RocheUe, was defign'd for fomeching elfe chan co

go inco Portugal, and chen founded the bottom ofthe Defign : but I could not imagine
why they had only wounded che Admiral ac firft, having che defign chac I afterwards
faw they had. For had all the Hugonots the next day refolv'd with the great ones of their
Faction, ic had been eafie for them to have retir'd from Paris, and co have puc themfelves

intofomeplaceoffafeey : Buc chey were blinded, and God depriv'd chem of cheir under-
ttandings. I fhall noc here cake upon me co decermine whecher chis proceeding was good
or evil ; for there is a greac deal to be faid on both fides, and befides ic were now co no

purpofe, for ic would do no good. Thofe chac follow afcer us may fpeak co becter effect,
and without fear. For the Writers of this Age dare not fpeak out, but mince che maeter ;
tor my parc I had racher hold my peace, and fay noching.
Though I had at chis time no ocher Command than that of my own Houfe and Fa

mily, yet was cheQueen pleafed to do me the honor to write to me, and to fend me word,
thac chere was a dangerous Confpiracy difcover'd againft eheKing and his Crown, which
had been che occafion of thac which had hapned. I know very well whac I chought : 'cis
a dangerous thing Co offend onesMafter. The King never forgoc che cime when che Ad-
miral made hlm go fafter than an amble becwixc tMeaux and Paris. We lofe our un-
derftandings when we come co the pinch of affairs, and never confider chat Kings have
greater ftomacks than we to refent an injury, and that they are apter to forget fervices than
offences. But let us talk of fomething elfe, this will be fufficiently canvafed by others, who
will be better able to undertake ic chan I.
All che King and Queens care was how co take RocheUe, che only refuge of the Hugonocs.

God knows whecher I did noc fend the Queen my advice touching this affair. At ehe
Voyage of Bayonne, and afterwards at her coming into Xaintonge, I had propofed ic eo

her, co make herfelfMiftrefsof it, without noife, or breeding che leaft difturbance ; and
by whac I gather'd from Monfieur de Jarnac (to whom I difcover'd my felf a little, and
not too much) I think thete would have been very lictle difficulty in the bufinefs. She
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was evermore afraid of renewing theWar; buc for fo delicace a morfelone would noc

have been nice of breaking che Faft. Ic mighc have been done, and afterwards ic had
been to much-purpofe for chem co have complain'd. There would have been wayes enow
found ouc co have appeas'd the people ; for whac could any one have faid, if the King
would have builc a Citadel in his own City ? But ic is now coo late co repent chac over-

fighc. This City has furnifhc che Hugonocs wich means co renew theWars, and will (lift
do it, if the King does noc cake ic from them, to which end noching fhould be omicced.

For chorough che conven.encie of chis Cicy chey manage che incelligences chey have in The imparl
England and Germany , and cake greac prizes upon che Sea, wich which chey maintain "nee of Rot
che War. They moreover keep the Ifles, from whence they extract a Mafs of money, by

cheltt-

reafon of che Sale. The Queen (hall pardon me if fhe pleafe, fhe chen commicced a very

great error, and moreover another fince, not to fupply uswithmeans co execute her Com

mand then when fhe fent us to befiege it : For RocheUe at that time was noc che fame

thac it is now, and I think I fhould have frighted them.
And now behold all the world before RocheUe, and I alfo was invited to the Feaft a-

mongft the reft : So God help me, when I took the refolucion co go thither, I made full
account thereto end my dayes, and to lay my bones before the Town. Being come thi- The Sieur de

ther I wasaftonifhc co fee fo many men, fo many minds ; for they were ftrangely divided ^»«'*c 6°«
I0

in their inclinations, and a great many there were who would have been forry the Town RiCbeUt^
fliould have been taken. The Siege wis greac and long, and many handfome actions

were chere perform'd ,
but weU affaulted , better defended. I fhall not take upon me

to give che Narrative of the parcicularicies of this Siege, for I was no more chan a private
perfon, and I will (peak ill of no one. The Monfieur chac commanded in chief ac chis

Siege, and has fince been King, knows very well, thac having done me the honor to talk

w'th mc, and co ask my advice, I cold him frankly whac I choughe. By chis Leaguer all
men who were prefenc acic, and chofe who come after us, may judg, chac places of fuch

imporrance arejeither to be taken by famine, blocking them up, or foot by fooc with rims

and pacience. There was here a greac faule commicced, in hazarding fo many men in

Aflaults, and another greater in keeping fo ill watch, that fupplies of powder came in by
Sea, as they continually did : but to tell you my opinion, (which was alfo thac of a greac

many others) they had been our own in fpite of the beft they could have done for their

defence, and muft have come out to us with Ropes about their necks ; for the Succours the

Count de Montgommery brought them were retir'd, and we were upon thc point to grapple
with them, for they were reduced to the laft neceffity of all things. But at the fame time

Monfieur dt Valence my Brother was in Poland, to labour the Monfieurs election to thac

Kingdom, as he did. And I think the glory of that bufine(s is due to him : but it was alfo The Monfieur

the caufe thac every one choughe of entring into Capitulation with the Rochelfors, as at «lcftcdKing of

laft they did. The Deputies of Poland there came to falute the Monfieur for their King,
"w •

»

and every one retir'd to prepare himfelfto fee the Solemnity of this new Crown ; fo thac

afcer having loft a vaft number of men ac chis Siege, we lefc the Rochellors ftill in poffef-
fion of their City. It feem'd by fome words the Monfieur caft ouc ac his deparcure, chac

he was noc very well fatisfied with this new Kingdom : for my part I think it was a greac

honor both to him, and to us all, thac fo remote a Kingdom fhould come toTeek a King
in ours. Monfieur de Valence my Brother got a greac deal of honor in chis Negociacion,
and his Oracions are very fine, I make no doubc buc hewill inferc chem in hisHiftory.
During chefe unhappy Wars, and chis Siege, where I loft feveral of my Kindred and

Fricnds,the Admiral de ViUars,who was the Kings Lieutenant in (7«»V«»e,did in my opinion
the beft he could; and in truth there was notmuch to do, for the Hugonots were fquandred
here and there like a Covey of flown Partridges. But having taken a little heart by the

length of this Siege, they made fome attempts, which made me fot my laft misfortune,
to lofe my Son Fabian Signieur</« Monltfqnieu, who in forcing a Barricado atNoguarol, Fabian 'de

receiv'd a Harquebuze fhoc whereof he died. Alchough he was my Son, I muft needs Montluc flain,

give him this teftimony, chac he was loyal and brave; and I verily believ'd chac che tor-

row for his deach would have ended my dayes, buc God gave me courage co bear my lofs ;

noc wich thac pacience I fhould have done, buc as wellas I could.

In che mean cime all France was full of Triumphs co honor ehe deparcure of che new

King of Poland, whilft I remain'd ac my own houfe, wichoue ocher company chan my own

forrows, faving chac fomecimes I was vificed by my friends, and the Gentlemen of the

Country. The King about this time made a new removal, which was very prejudicial co

the Province ofGuienne. Thofe who follow afcer us will learn co be wife by che overfighes
of others s and the error chac his Majefty here commicced, was, chac he divided the Go

vernment of Gvienne into two parts, wherein he gave all on this fide the Garonne towards

Gafcony
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Gafcony to Monfieur de la. Valette, and that on the other fide ro -Monfieur <fc Loffie. This

was a very great miftake in the Kings Council ; and more efpecially in the Queen, who

would again divide it into three pares, co give one eo Monfieur de Grarhont. 'Twas piecy
thae fo many wife head-pieces had noc taken notice what inconveniences had already
accru'd by giving fo much power to Monfieur d'Anville before, by reafon of the little in

telligence there had been betwixt him and me, ofwhich I have elfewhere given an account;
and feeing all the forces of the whole Province , under one head, had enough to do to

caufe the King to be obey'd, what was to be expected from them, when feparated, and
under feveral mens Commands? This tows jealoufie and diflention amongft them, which
in the end grows to abfolute breach ; and all at the expence of the King and his people.
The effects foon difcover'd themfelves ; for Monfieur de Lofe undertook the Siege of Cle-

rac, a paltry Town, that had never dar'd to fhut her Gates againft me; where Monfieur

de la Valette was alfo prefent, but it was only in the quality of a looker on : where in the

end he did nothing worth (peaking of ; neither indeed am I at all concern'd in that af

fair; fo thac what I fay is only to enform theKing, thac to be well ferv'd he ought never to
divide a Government, buc commie ic entire to one Lieutenant only. His Kingdom is wide

enough to fatisfie the ambicion of thofe who are greedy of Employments ; and, with his

Majefties pardon* they oughc Co ftay their time, there will be enough for all.

Some cime after we heard fo many ftrange chings, chac me- choughe I faw the Enterpri
zes of Amboife again on foot ; for they talkt of prodigious things, and fuch as I fhould

never have believ'd, if all was true that was faid ; which whether it was or no, I leave to

others to examine. A little while after, news came ofthe Kings being fick, and of feveral

great perfons at Court being committed to prifon, which mademe think my felf happy that
1 was fo far off; for a man is often trape when he leaft expects it, and when he knows no

Thedeathef reafon why. In the end of all, news came of che deach of che King, which was in cruch a
Cbtrles the fth very gieac blow co the Kingdom : for I dare be bold ro fay, chac had he liv'd he would
of Fra.net. have done greac things, and co his Neighbour's coft would have remov'd die-Scene ofWar

ouc of his own Kingdom. Wherein if the King of Poland would have joyn'd with him,
and have fet on foot the great Forces he had been able to have rais'd in his Kingdom, all

would have bowed before them ,
and the Empire would again have been reftor'dro the

Houfe of France. His death did very much aftonifh us, by reafon of the gteat defigns
he had, as ic was (aid, in the Kingdom, and I do believe che Queen never found her felf

in (o greac a perplexity fince the death of theKing her Husband my good Mafter.

Her Majefty did me the honor to write tome
,
and to entreat me co affift her in her

greac affliction, and ro preferve che Scate cill the coming of che King her Son. Wherefore

to gratifie herMajefties defire, though I was overburdn'd with years and infirmity, as alfo
"

the Sieur de to divert my own grief for the death ofmy Son, and efpecially tomanifeft to her the defire
Montluc at- 1 had to keep the promife I had made to her at Orleans; I went to Paris to receive her
tends the

Majefties Commands, and from thence attended her to Lyons, where I had the oppor-

LmT
t0

tun"y °f difcourfing with her at large concerning feveral things which I have fince feen

difcover themfelves nearer at hand, andwhich it will be a great work in her to redrefs.

Henry the jd. The King being return'd, they made him commit a very great error, ac his firft footing
of France, and in the Kingdom ; for inftead of compofing all differences and diforders in cheScace, and
King of Fo- eftablifhing peace and tranquility amongft us, which at chac cime had been a very eafie
land returns

matter t0 do ; they perfwaded him co refolve upon a War. And they yec perfwaded him
co a greater inconvenience, for they made him believe, that entring into Dauphini all places
would immediately furrender to him, whereas notwithftanding he found, that every

palcry Garrifon made head againft him : buc I have noching co do co give an accounc

of chofe cranfactions. Ac his coming he was pleafed co be exceedingly gracious and kind
to me ; and yet he was noc fo co all ; and indeed I obferv'd him co be much alcer'd in his

humor, from whac he was wonc eo be. There were there fome publick Councils held, buc
there were alfo others thac were private, and very clofely carried.
Now hisMajefty calling co mind che fervices I had done for che Kings his Grandfather,

Father, and Brother; fome ofwhich he had heard of, and others had himfelf alfo feen,
The Sieur de he was refolv'd to honor me with the Eftate of Marefchal ofFrance, and to make me rich

**?flwf Cref", ln honor, fince he could not do it in matter ofwealth and eftate. Having therefore caus'd

ofFrsnu.
me t0 ^ ca*'^ ^or' and k"ng come, to kneel down before him, after I had caken the Oath,
he put theMarefchal's Staffe into my hand : Which haying done, in returning my moft
humble thanks, I told him, That I had no other grief in this world, but that I had net ten

good years in my belly, wherein to manifeft how much I defir'd to be fierviceable to his Majefty
and frown in that honorable Command. Having receiv'd his Commands, and chofe of che

Queen, I return'd inco Gafcony to make preparaeion for war, for all things tended that

way;
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way : but I very well perceiv'd by che eedioufnefs of my Journey, thac I was racher co
think of dying my felf, than of killing others : for I was no more able to endure long
Journies, nor to undergo any great labour. And moreover I very well forefaw, that the
fame would happen betwixt che Kings Lieucenancs and me, thac had hapned before becwixc
me and che Marefchal d'^Anvllle.

Somecime after che Pailiament of Bourdeaux wric tne a Leceer, that the Hugonots were

playing prancks upon the River Dordogne, chat fome courfe muft be caken with them, and
thac therefore they entreated me to draw a little nearer to them, that fome order might
be taken co prevenc them from fyoceeding co greater mifchief. I hereupon accordingly
came to la Rtolle

,
where Prefident Vjfimond, co whom I was totally a ftranger , Meffieurs

de MerviBe, de Monferran, and de Gourgaes came to meet me, and there propos'd to trie

a great many things. I was noc co feek in my anfwer, neicher did I wane fufficiene excufes,
parcicularly chac fome promifes chac had been made me had not been made good ; to which

I alfo remonftrated to them my Age and indifpofition; and moreover the faid Sieurs de

MerviUe and de Monferran coming to my bed-fide, I fhew'd them my wounds, acquaint
ing them withal wjth the Oath I had made never more to bear arms ; but in the end I

could not deny them, and they made me break my Oach. They being then return'd'to

make preparation for theattacquing of Genfiac, I went thither. Prefently after Monfieur

de Monferran brought a brave Troop of Gentlemen out of his Government, (as alfo feve

ral others came in from other parts) together with a confiderable number of foot
,
fo thac

we carried the Suburbs and the Barricado1* ac the very fiift aflault. Meffieurs de Duras,
dela Marque, and de la Devefie, there went on in their Doublets only, with their Swords

in cheir hands up to the vei y Gates of the City, which was very madly done of them, for

the Harquebuze (hot flew very thick; but they did it in emulation of one another, and
to fhew that they were men without fear : but(as ill fortune would have it) Monfieur de Menfieur At

tJMonfierran receiv'd a Harquebuze fhot quite through the body, ofwhich he died ; which Monferran

was great pity, for he was a Gentleman of extraordinary valour, and mightily belov'd n"

ofthe Country, which will find a great mifs of him..

The Enemy feeing themfelves coopc in after this manner, and the Canon ready to play,
fenc out a greac Rogue, whom they call'd Capcain

*
Tonnellier, buc a very good Soldier,

*

Of Cooper.

asicwas faid, who capiculaced and furrendred che place; in which Monfieur de Raufian,
Brother co Monfieur de Duras, was placed Governor. I muft now give an accounc of an

accidenc thac betel meac chis Siege , which had never hapned to me before. After the

death of Monfieur deMonferran I thought fit to difpofe of the Command he had in the

Army to Monfieur de Duras, conceiving that he being a Gentleman of fo good a Family,
as he was, he would be very well accepted by all : but every one was not well pleafed with

my choice. From which another mifchief alfo arofej which was, I was told, that the The G:ntle-

Gentlemen who were come along with thefe Meffieurs, to ferve me upon this occafion, high- men difcon-

ly complained of fome words which I had fpoken of them, as falfe as the Devil himfelf. tenteti-

The words were unhandfome and dirty, for which reafon I will not blot my paper with

them ; but they were all in fo high a mutiny upon it, that they were ready to mount to

horfe, and leave me engag'd with the Canon. I therefore fent to entreat them to do me

the favour as co cake the field bettimes in che morning, where I had fomething to fay to

them ; which accordingly they did. 1 was fo early that I went by Torch light, fo impa
tient I was to eafe my heart ; where the Gentlemen being all drawn round about me, with

my hat in my hand, I fpake to them co chis effect.

Gentlemen, ■

"
TT is now many years that many of you have known me, having born arms under my The Sieut de

" A Command, both in our own domeftick troubles of Guienne, as alfo abroad in for- M""'**'5 Hi-

"

reign Countiie's : others alfo that are here prefent, I make no queftion, have heard talk q"^"^ \n
"of me, of my chollenck difpofition and hafty humour; bucl aflure my felf not one of mm;,^
"

you, as many as you are, ever knew, or ever heard, that I was of a detractive or anin-

"

jurious nature ; and alchough I am noc without my faults, yet have I never been guilty
"
ofthac. How comes ic then to pafs, that you have done me the wrong to believe thac

"
I fhould be fo indifcrecc as to fpeak of you with fuch contempt, as lam told has been

"

reported to you? Believe me I am fo far from being guilty of fuch an injury to you who
"
are Gentlemen, that I would not have fpoken fuch a word of the meaneft Soldier in

"
the Army. I have ever lov'd and honoui'd the Gentry,for under God it is they who have

"

help't me co that honor and reputaeion I have acquir'd amongft men, You know very
■'

"well Gentlemen, that in the quality I now ftand I°am ouc of Combat, and therefore

" fhall'noc give thc lye to any ; buc I do aflure you it is nothing fo, and that I never uc-

"tei'd
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"
ter'd fuch a fyllable; neither would I have done it for the world. Methinks at chis

"

age, and after having feen fo much as I have done, I fhould know what ic is eo live in the

"world, and be careful of offending fo many perfons of honor, and Gentlemen of good
"
and noble Families. Now (Gentlemen) I have underftood che refolution you have ca-

"
ken co retire to your own houfes, for which I am very forry ; as alfo thac you diflike

"
the nomination 1 have made of Monfieur de Duras. Wherein I fhall fo far comply

"with your fatisfaction, as noc co impofehim upon you contrary to your liking, and
"

feeing you are diflatisfied with my choice fhall no more name him to you. HisMajefty
"
fhall appoint fome other in the place of the late Monfieur de Monferran, whom I lamenc

"
From my foul. In the mean time, Gentlemen, do not deny me this one favour at leaft,

"
to convoy the Canon to fome place of fafety ; which if you fhall noc chink fie eo do

*' for my fake, who have fo many years been your Leader and Captain, yec do ic for the
" affection and fervice you owe co the King your Lord and Soveraign. As for my own

"parc, I will alfo go retire corny own houfe; for my age, my wounds, and ocher in-
" firmicies will no longer permic me co bear arms, nor co undergo che labours requir'd
"in war. Love me alwayes I befeech you, and remember your old Cap tain and fellow -

" Souldier.

This Remonftrance of mine gave fatisfaction to all, infomuch that they all told nae

with one voice, that in truth this ftory had given them verygreat offence, it being reported
to them by one that carried the name of a Gentleman .- but they now believ'd nothing of it,
that they were my fervants, and ready not only to convoy the Canon, but alfio to follow me

wherever I would pleafe to command them. I thought fit to commie chis paflage co wri
ting, co thc end that thofe who follow after may learn how to behave themfelves upon
che like occafion. Had I upon the inftanc known ehe man chat had raifed chis fine

reporr of me, I doubc I fhould have fhew'd him a fcurvy trick : buc the Canon was car-

vied back, which they attended till they faw it lodg'd in fafety, andfowc took leave of
one another, and departed every man to his own home.

1 had not been long at my own houfe before Iliad every day very ftrange news broughc
me from Courc, and of greac defigns chac were laid by ehe greaceft men of che Kingdom:
but when I heard that the King of Navarre made one amongft them, and was ftoln a-

way from Court without taking his leave, I from that time forward concluded thatGui-
enne was again co fuffer many miferies ; for chac he being a greac Prince, young, and who

gave vifible hopes of being one day a greac Capcain, would eafily gain the hearcs of ehe

Noblefs and che People, and would keep che reft in awe. So God help me a thoufand
mifchiefs were ecernally before my eyes, fothat I was often in mind to withdraw my felf
co avoid the affliction of hearing fo continual ill news, and of feeing the ruine of my na

tive Country. To which end a certain Priory was evermore running in my head, that I
had formerly feen fituated in the mountains, parc in France, and parc in Spain, call'd
Strracoli ; co which place I had fome choughfs of reciring my felf ouc of che Tumulc of
che world. I mighc there ac once have feen both France and Spain j and if God lend me

life, I know not yet whac I may do.

The End ef the Seventh and laft Book ofthe Commentaries
of Meflire Blaize de MontlucMarefchal

of France.
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lliadis rurfum nafcatur conditor altse.

Hoc tumulo rurfum conditur JEacides\

VL0% QtJEMOWLDrvS Senat.<BurdigaL

Quasris qui fiem ? Monlucius Nomini
meo fatis eft nomen.

Conjugi conjux.

p. c.

MONLVCIVM
hac urm ttgit. Cujus varios cafus , terra ntarique exhantlatos labores

Gallia tejiabitur, hojles pradicabunt, pojleri mirabuntur. Vrbium propugnator, oppugna-
tor, Hojles fxpiusfudi, vici, fubegi. Patriam infua vificera verfiam quoties refiimi ? Imit

functus, maxima cotffiecutus. Tferrarum orbetn fama complexus. Fatis urgtntibus lubens

& integerrima mente ceffj.

Avo* Patri Filius^ Nepos Blafius Monlucius

p.

RErum
humanarum vices quis non mireiur ? fefUnantibiis Pater fatis , tardantibus Avus in ccelunt

receptus. lUe ferro, hie morbo. Vie in infulU Oceani Atlantici \ hie in GaUia, hominibus exemptus.
IUe meumcum, vix prinios edentemvagitusfiuperftitemreliquit. Hie tresliberos Gallic* fiorem mbilitatU,
tria Martis pignora, vivens amifit & eluxit . Vterque helium & lituosfiirans. At juvenilis patris fieda-
tior, fenetlus avi prafervidior. Ex xquo tamen eadem utrique gloria. Orefiacundus , corde catus, manu

promptus, militibuspariter merquegratus, militarem
veterum ducum adoream triumphalibus laureis uterque

fupereyejfus. Avus nunquam villus, pater ettam moriens hojlium vitlor extitit. Adlucete filio & nepoti vejtro
virtutis cgregiam facem fianUiffim£ & fortiffima anim* ,

inviUa avita pietatis columina- : & me vejiig'ia

per vefira euntem
ad atcrnum jtirpvs nomin'tfque nojlri decus tot inter rerum caligines, & errorum plexus, iti-

nere inofievfi perducite.
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Tombeau de M. U. de Montluc.

Tombeau de Meflire Blaife de

Montluc.

Et Fhciir & la vertu : & qui maugre Fenvie,

Vois d'un los immortel ta memoire fiuivie.

Sur le Tombeau de Ton cocur.

C*
E Marbreicy (p affiantJ le grand Montluc enferre
j Vn til homme que luy, dedans fi pen de terre

Nepeuteftre compris : ce tombeau laboure

Clofi feulement fion corps, dont il eft bonore.

Mais juge par j'a mart, le dommage & la perte,

Que la Gafcongne afait depuis veufue & deferte.
Et franc de pafion , voy comrhe li hurier

Ceignantfo 'front receut honntur de ceguerrier.
Cegrand gnerrier quifut la garde de fion Prime,

Ltfionftien & Fappuy de toute la province.
Ok lieutenant de-Roy & en guerre & enpaix
"fefmoins de [a vertu, il fit tant de boausfiaits,

Qffil a laijfe mourant ce beau doute a tout aage

Quel des deux il eftoit plus vaitlant ou plus fiage.
Enbataille rangee, il defft par trots fois

Vennemy defin Roy, il remit films Jes loix

La Guyenne revoltee aux faSions chiles.

Tar force il emporta, & print cinqnante villes,

Leprimier a Faffaut en temoignant la foy

Qu'l avoit afin Vieu, qu'il avoit afion Roy.
Par clegrez il acquift d'une honorable peine

Tous les tilires d'honneur, defiold t, capitaine,

Colonel, Lieutenant, Vice-Roy, Marefchal.
Et toufiours commandant, a Joy toufiours tfigal,
Dedans foy retenantfious egale balance.
La vaiUance d'Ajax, de Nefior Veloquence,
Tie Ihomme plus couard il animoit lecceur :

Et an plus courageuxfaifoit venir lapeur
Jl fa feule parole, a fia feule prefence-
Ilfut cbaud & rMif, remply de vigilance
En tout Ufe motiftra, & par tout invaincu,
Et ncficcut one vainquem- que cejl d'eftre vaincu,
Oufut-ce par la force, oupar la courto'fie,
Tant il avoit d'honneurja belle amefaifie.
LTtalie lcj$ait, oh defin brave cceur.

Mainte marque il laiffa, & comtois & vainqueur.

Et lefiait, VAngleterre, & la France & FEj'pague,
Et cette nation, que I"onde du Rbin baigne.
Brave fill ettft vottlu de V invincible mart

I leuji encore penfdire languir I'effort.
Mais voyant la vcrittfaireplacea Penvie :

L'bonneur a la fiaveur, il defdaigna la vie

Et defira motirir au monde vitieux,
Tour aller immortel vivre dedans les cieux.

0 vous, de qui iamais Famine ne varie

Tleurez-lefes amis, vous mirant en fa vie.

Vous lafiches envieux guidez d'un autre fort,
Tleurez enfenblement, & fa vie & fa mart.
Sa vie vous ofia tout Fhonntur & la gloire,
Etfia mort vous rsvit Fcfipoir de la vitloire,
Ayantft bienfeeu vivre, & encore mieitx mourir.

Cejl a luy deformais a qui faut recourir
Tour le patron des deux, afin quon y contemple
De bellevie & mort un admirable exemple-
Heureux trois fois Montlvc, qui vivantfi longs jours,
As eupour compagnons, aveeque toy toufiours

Icy dt Montluc vainqueur
Eft enclos le brave coeur.

Ouplujiofi affermer Fofie
Qu'il eji icy tout entier,
Car tout ce cceurgrand guerrier
Eftoit, & non autre chofe,

Sifte Hofpes , & perlege. Magnus file Monlucius

hie jacet & quiefcit mortuus, qui vivens nuf-

quam quiefcere poterat. Haec te fcire volebam,
quandoquidem fllud poftremum per me ut fa

res ipfemet voluit, morienfque commendavit,

Abi, & bene precare*.

I, du Che Evefque de Condom

Epitaphe de Blaife de Montluc Ma

refchal de France, & de M.An-

toine, Pierre,& Fabien fes enfans.

f~^ Eluy fieplaint en vain qui dit que nojire vie-,
^sfffheatre infortune de mainte Tragedie)
Eft ferve du deftin : que le lafiche& le fort
Tefie-mefiefans chois font ravis dela mort.
Aincois que de Tluton la chartre tenebreufe
Vapluftoft devorant une amegenereufe
Que celle qui moifit d'un languiffant feiour
Dms fion corps inutile^ & mange en vain le jour.
Vn jour du vertueux vainc une longue vie

De celuy qui la paffe aux vices affervie.
Vn atte valeureux eft I

'

embelliffement
Du tableau de la vie, & luyfert d^ornemem,
Ores qu'ilfait toutfieul, & ne pert pointfia grace
Lors que la mort le vifi de nos couleurs efface.
I honnore plus d'Appelle une ligne, unfieul trait.
Que le labeur entier d'un vulgairepourtrait.
Cejl lefiait d'un grandmaiftre a Hen titerJa vie
Et la rendre d'hottneur de tout point! accomplie.
L'ceuvre artijlement fait gardefes liaifons.
Sagrace, fia beaute, &fis proportions :

Le temps ne dejiaint point fion raieuniffant lufire,
Ains contrefes efforts il fie rend, plus iUujhe :
De FindoSe tableau la honte & lemepris,
Et une obficure mort en eftfeule le pris.
Cejl un fait Atlantee, efire endoffe d'ann'ees,

Quine lesfaitmarcher d'honneur accompagnees-
L'bonneur dela vieilleffe eft Feftanconnement,
Ceftfionfonds, 6'eftfion champ, e'eftfon propre element :
Get aage eji un torn eaufans la I elfe lumiere
De la vertu, qui doit luy eflrefamiliere.
Celuy qui maiftrije d'appetits eheatez
Se precipite aufiein desfauffes volupttz
Eft Jons Feficorce humaine une idolle mouvante.
Non homme, ainsfeulementfa peinture vivante.
Nojire vie eft un fionge, une ombre decevant ;

Ceft un nuage vainpouffe augre du vent',

Vne
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Vnefiueilte d'Autone a la premiere haleine

Des Aquilons que doit s'abbattre fur la plaine.
Que Fon fioitdonc d'honneur, non des ans envictix :

Que s'ils nous font donnes de la fivenr des cieux,
II les faut foulever d'une vivante gloire,
Dont la Parque ne pitlffe arracher la memoire :
Comme a fait ce Montluc, Montluc ce grand guerrier,
Qui honore fionfront d'un belliqueux Laurier,
Et de PalmesJ'a main, palmes villorieufes
Le fignal verdoyant des armes glorieufis.
Ceft ce Montluc, qui fut aux combats nompareil,
Le plus prompt a Fcjpee, leplusfiage on confell,
Capitaine invincible, ayant fiousfies bannieres

Rompu cent & cent fois millebandes guerrieres.
Son berceaufut Gajcongne, on les peuples ardans

Naiffent, meurent Joldats, & dependent leurs ans :

Indomptables, hautains afecourir leurs Princes,
Et replanter les bords de leurs belles Provinces.

II eftoit defcendu d'ayculs braves &forts,

Traticqs en toute guerre^ entreprenants, accorts,

Efchauffez d'un beaufang & d'une noble envie

Ou de vaincre aux combats, ou d'y verfier la vie.

Lelos denos ayeuls va nojire cceur hauffant,
Ainfi de la vertu de fon fiere fiefent
Le iemte Lyonneau, quija defia menace

Defies onglestrancbans desfierstaureaux Faudace.

Vaiglc a grand peine eficlos defin lid maternel

Oze attaquer des cerfs le peuple aupiedijhel :

II affaut des dragons Fengeance venimeufe
Ee efchange ja vie en mort vittorieufic,

Ainfi ce chevalier avant que lafaifion

Luyfrifaftfiur la hue une crefipe toifion

Efpoinconne d'honneur,
il voulut chaud aprendre

Fier de cceur& de mains en fa ieuneffe tendre

Le meftitrde Behne, ayant devant fies yeux

Defies preus devanc'urs
les geftes glorieux,

Men toft on s'apperceut que fia vertu cogne'ue-,

Sa vaffiance aux dangers, fia prudence cbefnue
Aux affaires doubteux voloit devantfies ans

June fioldatja vieux de geftes triomphans.
Comme Fon void la nuiU a la robe eftoillee

®ui n'a pointfia clarte de nuage voilee

Des chetifs \ournaliers ajfnblant les travaux

Et d'un profondrepos adouciffant leurs maux

Ardente ejlinceler de mihfiammes vives,

Quejthetys a leve dans
le fiais defies rives,

Entre toutes bluete unfeu plus radieux,

Horrible, permque qui menaffe
les cieux,

Quimenaffela mer&la
terre d'orage:

Ainfi du grand Montluc le Martial courage

"terrible flamboyoit entre tons les foldats

AStif, laborieux, vray champion de Mars.

LaToficane en trembloit, lafiuptrbe Italic,

Anghterre, Piedmont,
Flandres, la Germanie,

Sa grand' picque en fiamain guide des battaihns

Eftoit Fhorreur, frayeur
des peuples Bourguignons,

Sous les feus ondoyans de lacier defia targe

Le Fran ois gros de cocur ne craignoitpoint la charge

DeFarrogante Efpagne, ayant plus
chermourir

Et vairfon ejhmac d'un coup mortel ouvrir

<S)Ue recevoir lefroidd'une peur pallifante,

Coulpable des honmur
d'unt amepeu vaillante.

Songful regard rendoit lefioldatfihautain
Qu'il fimbloitjs tenir la vicloire en la main.
II ny a point d honneur ny tiltre militaire,

Dont ne Fait ennobly, non lafaveurprofpere
De fortune, mais bienfia fameufie valeur,
Qui a toufiours vaincu des armes le mal-beur :

Ayant e cceur plus grand non que Marefchauffees,
Gouvernemens, grandeurs a. la fioule entaffees,
Ainsplus grand qu'un Empire, & nepuur commander

Depu'vs leftot Indois jufiq'a FAngloifie mer,
Pofiez moy un Colofe au has de la campagne

II eli toutesfois grand : un Nainfiur la montagne
Eji toutesfoispetit : ainfi Findignite
D'un homme has & vilmonftrefa lafichcte
Quay que hmffe d'honneurs, & que lamain royale
De biens & de grandeurs luyfioit trop liberale.

Depu'vs quand le Francoifie divije en deuxparts
Fit floter contrt foy fes firopres eftendars,
Et que Mars toutfanglant, & la dijcorde ir'ee
Trainoit cefte eouronne en pieces defchiree,
Grand Alcide Gaulois il ramaffa le bris :

Millefois la campagne ilioncha d'ennemis,
Et vainqueur abbatitfous le fier defia lance
De I'heretique erreur I outrageufie licence,
Hardy, determine, indomte, valeureux,
Et Fexemple immortel des fiaicls chevaleureux.
Mais qui pourroit conferfies guerres termin'ees-,

Eficarmouches, affiants, &'banallies donnees,
Mursprins & defendus, celuy pourra nombrer
Les eftoiles des cieux, & lesflits de lamer

Luy fieul cficrire a peu digne de cefte gloire
Dejes divers travauxune immortelle hiftoire,
Luy unfecond Cefiar, It fieavant eficrivain
Des exploits achevezpar fia vaillante main.

Non autrement qu'un chefine orgueilleux de trophies
Ses armes reluifoient de lauriers etoffees,
Ayant toufioursfait voir par le glaivepointu
Quit eftoit impoffible d'abattrefa vertu

Si bien que le Dien Mars or quit portafi envie
Gros de rage& defpit auxgeftes deft vie,
Na iamais entrepris dedans left ourfanglant
Sur lapoudre adenterce Tydide vaillant.

Dont epoinit defureur & boiiillant de colere,
A meurtry coup fur coup en leurfleur printaniere

troisfireres, fies trois fills, trois Achilles Francois,
trois Scipions nouveauxflambansfiorn les harnovs,
Comme t'aftre iumeau quifauve de tempejle
Du matelotjaprcji a naufrager la tefte.

Ces vieux Heros deGrece, & fies foudres Romains

N'eufent paffe Fhonneur des troisJreres germains,
Si lewforte vigueur aux armes fix bien nee

En leur tendre bourgeon neuft ejle moiffonnh-
Comme on void trois beaux lis quid'un lujire pareil
Des boutonnent leur robe auxroyons dufoleil.
Ou trois beaux Hyacints d laface vermcille,

Epanir lesthrefors de leur vifue merveille,
Le del s'en refwuit, & verfefur fiesfleurs
Les larmes dont Faurore argente leurs couleurs :

Maisle coutre trenchant oh legi<(lenx orage
Les celejles honneur: deleurt beautezfaccage.
Le deftin nous monjhapitU afandain refris
Ces troisfireres a foy du terr.ftre pourpr'u.

Craigniez
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Graigniez vous que fous eux la Francoifie vaihance

Fit player (b bans Vieux) du monde la puiffance ?

Celuy qui ft bronclkr le Maccdonien,

Qffiftt pomper fon char dujangEmathien,
Vid d'un eeil afture, haul revefin de gloire,
La mort dejes deux fits afieger fa vicloire,

De mejme (b grand Montluc heurte d'un tit malheur

On ne te rid iamais foible fous ladouleur :
Ferme comme unrocber dedans la mcr profonde,
Lequcl plus eft batu plus fie mocque de Fonde.

Tu def'eignovs encor les combats retenter

Quand la fteureufie mort vint au lift te donter.

Tel ell It fier torrent des affaires humanes

Qui faitl& puis deffaitl toutes chofies moniaints :
Nous moitrons en naiffant, & mainte-fiois au bord
Dc cefte frejte vie on eft pris de la mort :

Mais heureux qui apeuplein d honnems & d'annees

Attendre de pied coy lesfieres dcftinees,
Qui a veu pres de foy fans iamais s'esbranler

Tuifances, Royantez, Empires chanceler :

Qni apeu fans frayeur voirfondre fiur fia tefte
Des grands cficlats duciel la bruante tempefte.
"Lei put ce Chevalier, auquel oncques la peur
Tar aucun accident ne fit tomber le cceur,

Ayant heureufimcnt vaincu Mars & I'envie

Qui voyoit de travers lajplendeur de fia vie :

Ayant veu retourner deuxfois quarante Ejlez.
Affailly, combattu de mille adverfitez :

Mais compris en foy-mefine, il ejpointoit lafiefche
Dont le malheur pouvoit afin losfiaire brefiche.

Vous fon fits, honorez du pere & des enfans
Le tombeau non de pleurs, mati de chars triomphans
Gemifans fous lefidis des defipouiOes vaincu'es,
Pijtolcts, coutelats,picques, lancts, maffues,
Morions, gantelets, braffars, cuiffotspercez ,
Panaches tons fanglans, corcelets enfiontez,
Thifres, tambours, guidons fanfares de trompcttes.

Enfeigncs, ejlandars, & lancierts cornettes,

Marques de leur pro iieffe, & dignes monumens
De ces quatreguerriers, les premiers de leurs temps,
Lejquels ores la haut de la voute doree

Feront trembler d eficlairs leur falade timbree

Fmdroyaus Encelade, &• Forgueilfurienx
Des Gcans qui encor s'armeiit contre les Cieux-

A L I U D.

Ignavi Pario qusrant in marmore vitam,
Qutis vita tantum fpes jacet in tumulo :

Haec geffi ut mutosliceat contemnere teftes,
Praxitelifvemanus, feuPolyclete tuas.

Nee vatum fcriptis mea bufta incifa legantur,
Funditusextinctos hie tueatur honos.

Sicfcripfi, ut poffint vates nil addere, nobis
iEternum ingenio fuppeditante decus.

Sed ne forte meum longinquo ex orbe profectus
Ut redeat vilb praetereat tumulum

Extremi nomen fculpatur margine faxi
Hoc fatis eft : populis canerafama canet.

Sic olim qui Alpes, Italas qui fregerat arces,
Scribiunum hoc juflit, Annibal hie iituseft.
Faciebat Godofridus Malvinus Regius, BurdigaU

Senator, anno 1 577.

Epitaphe de Meflire Blaife de Mont-;

luc, Marefchal de France.

CI gi$
le grand Montluc, duquel Id rtnomm'et

' Tar mille cors divers ,

Embouchez hautement, alagloirefiemee
Au champ de I'univers.

Montluc, qui de fion nom comme vnfoudre de guerri
Eftonua millefits

Vltalie, Le Tiedmont, FEffagne, & FAnglettrre
Et le mutin Francois.

De ces peuples domptez ayant fame efchauffke
D'un defir glorieux,

Dejpouille fur deffouille, il dreffa maint trophee
toufiours viStorieux.

MaU la mort, qui demain doit trancher nojire vit

Oupeut eftre aujourd'huy,
Le triomphe enviant defion heureufe vie

triomphe ores deluy.
He que e'efipeu de cos que des chofiesmondaines:

Cen eft rien que du vent.
Car tout ainfi qu'on voidqu'elles naiffentfoudames :

S'en vontfoudainement.
Nagueres ce Montluc fut I'honneur de fon aage

Vn Alcide nouueau.

Apres tant de travaux pourfin dernierpartage
II n'a que ce tombeau.

Lieuteaances, eftats, ordres, marefchauffees,
Ny lots, ny dignitez,

Ny honnems, ny grandeurs, I'une a I'autre entaffeety
Ny lauriersmeritez

N'avoient rendu content fonejpritplein d'envie

Deplus outre tanter.

(Iamais nn brave cceur cependant quit a vie

Ne fie pent contenter)
Ores il eft contant avec px pieds de terre

Partage egal a torn :

Car autant tnemforte un chetifi beche-terre

Que leplus grand de nous.
Sa gloire Jeulement apres luy nous demeure

Gloire qui Hemeurtpaf.
Car la vertu iamais encor que le corps meure

N'eft jubjette au trepas.
Encor eftfraifiche en nous d'Annibal la memoire,

Encor vivent lesfaits

DesScipions, Catons &Ctfars, dont la gloire
Ne perira iamais.

Ainfi apres cent ans de vie il ne nous rejie
Rien exempt du deftin

Que lefeule vertu : car toft ou tard le refte
Eft conduit a~fit fin.

Repofe done enpaix b arne genereufe,
Honneur del'Vnivers

Cependant que pleureus fur ta tombe pouireufie
legraveray ces vers.

Montluc comb!6 d'honneurs de grandeurs& d'an-
Et de gloire charge •, (n6es

Aiant fervi cinq Rois fut par les deflinees.

Sops ce tombeau log£.
ALlUD,
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ALIUD.

Ne mihi pro tumulo faxorum atiollite molem,
Grandia nee titul'vs fiaxa notate meif.

Verfst hello acies, quaffauque moenia, gentcs
Edtmit£, nobis fint tumuli, & tituli.

Flor. Remondus Senat.

Burdig.

ALIVD.

ISta
Monlucius jacet fob uma

Franciorum cquitumunus ex magifki';,
Quo nemo melius ferire punctim,
Quo nemo melius ferire csfim

Vel pedes, vel eques valebit unquam.
Pellaeum hie juvenem, fencm Camillum,'
Claros Scipiadas, ducemque lufcum.
Et duces veteres fuere quotquot
Rellandi docuiffet unus artem,

Vir.cendi docuiffet unus artem.

Mavors fcilicet, & foror flagello
Clara fanguineo, Minerva, Apollo,
Omnes denique dii, deseque, quos nos

Eellis imperitare fufpicamur,
Maximo Audio, improbolabore,
Scire illi dederant locare caftra,
Obfervare diem, locumque pugnae,

Armatorum aciem ordinare, firmis

Ipfam fubfidiis fovere, temper

JJoftium infidias cavere, faspe
Hoftes infidiis necare, nulla

Non cibaria militi expedire,

Torpefcentia corda militantum,
Forti& compta animare concione,

iEftuantia, dulcibus, feveris,
Permulcere, vel increpare verbis

Munia omnia militis, ducifque
Exequi intrepide, ut frequens pudorem
Tantis incuteret fuis Magiftris.
Nolter Monlucius deorum alumnus.

Princeps militia;
, de*cufque noftrs ,

Illisartibus, hie graves Latinos,

Fortes Allobroges, feros Iberos,

Gentes Cselareas, truces Britannos,

Plebem Tectofagum impiam, rebelles

Vibifcos tremefeciti imo fiepe

Csecidit, domuit : flupes viator ?

Non noras hominem : volens profecto
Lonee maxima prseftitiffet horum.

P. de termes Senat. Bun

Lucinar Vaticinium de fortunaMon-

luci.

\7lx
bene Monlucum dias in luminis oras

1

Lucina extulerat, pueri cum pandere fata

Incipit, ac tanto matrem folatur alumno.

En, ait, en genetrix coelo hie gratiffimusHeros,

Italiam (ternet juvenis Ticinumque, Padumque,
Subjiciet Franco. Nee defaeviffe juvabft,
Germanas acies, & magni Csefaris arma,

Allobroges quin ipfe feros, Alpefque fuperbas
Obterat, atque fugam caftris immittat Ibcris.

Afpera Monlucum Cyrnus tremet : addita (ignis
Lilia, victricefque rates mirabitur iEtna,
De fuper, atque folo, atque falo congefta trophasa.
Hinc ubi jam matura viri proceffeiit astas,
Eruet hie arces, & propugnacula Martis

Belgica, tumSequanas coget parere Mofellam.

Cumque rcfurgentes tiftet Titanas Enyo,
Quos non illemanu, quas non disjecerit urbes ?

At tu flosaevi, Divumque, Henrice, propago,
Ne propera, & fceptri curam dimittePoloni,
Hie hoftes premet excidio, flammafque Rupellse,
Inferet, hie Francis avertet finibus Anglum,
Heu quibus in pugnas animis ruet ! Ecce Triumphi
Exuvisque micant : ftridentque hinnitibus aures,
Arva rubent, cerno (trages, tonitruquefurenti
Oppida quaffa, tubis reboat clangentibus sther
Concuflus vallefque, & vaftse ripa Garumna?.
Hie vir hie eft fato Gallis datus. Aft ubi tandem

Monlucum vincet mors effera,tum quoque Mavors

Victus erit, nodoque.manus Pax junget aheno.
Ne me quaefieris extra.

E. duMirail Senat. Burdig.

Tumulo Blafii Monlucii.

Vnicus Ah idesManes prope & Infera rupit ;

Quid modo quadrupledfacient Alcide mifelli .?
Ecce tribus natvs obfiefo Blafius Oreo
Contain arma parens : Jam fcilicet Orceperijli.

ALIUD.

Geryouem triplicemfeipfo Monlucius auxit.

Jam quadruplex,nati atq\pater,ftupor orbis & horror.

Marc Moncrius.

LesManes deMeflire Blaile de Mont

luc, Marefchal de France.

Par.P.deBrach.

QVaniCloton
file-vie, a qui les deftinees

Font tourner lefiuzeau de nos courtes annees,
Vovlut du grand Montluc tramerles heureuxjours,
Tour ne les tramerpas, comme ellefiait toufiours,
D'un filfimple commun, a I'ouvrage attentive
Sa quenouille chargea d'une filace vive :

En arma fion cofte, & avecune main

tira brin defus brin le bout d'un fit humain,

Faifantde !autre main aveclefil baiffee
En Fair pkoiietur la vitalefuzec.
Le fit parte pezon jufiqu'en terre alonge
iortement s'arrondit bien retors, bien douge.
Et la Tsrque achevant de tirer la filace
Tar troisfois ces deux vers chanta d'une voix baffe,

I Hhh 1'attache
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Tattache cefte vie avec vn h fi fort,

Qu'a peine fera-il defnoti6 par la mort.

Puis le fuzeaii groffi d?m grand nombre d'annees
Au pnids eh donna es mains, des Deftinees.
Et Juppin rctajfmt la pafte entrefes mains,

Deqnny pere commun il mottle les humains,
Vayant fort rlpaiftrle en fit une grand' maffe :
Vn beau chef en forma imprime d'uneface.

Quis'efievoit hautaine, & Fentafur un corps
Dont les membres (ftjicnt mufcleus, nerveus, & forts,
Auquel en Favivant Mars vint a. bouchepleine
Neuffois fouffl.r deffus le vent de fon haleine,
Vent bruy.mt, fous lequel avec mille dangers
Le grand no n de Mantluc ftft voile aux eftrangers,
Vent, qui venanl de Marsfioufier fiur cefte image,
Luy fioufia dans le cccnr Fardenr defon courage :

AUuma dansfion ame un feu de guerroyer,
Qui Fa fait entre nous tempejler, foudroyer,
Hattre, bouleverfier mille fortes murailles,
tenter & retenterle hazard des batailles

Apprendre comme ilfaut une viHe aborder,
Comme ilfaut Faffaillir, comme illafaut garder,
Ce quififi qu'un laurier marquant mainte deffaitt

Ejpais fueille par fiueille environna fa tejle
Mais las ! comme il n'ejl rien, qui ft toft quit eft ne,

Nefioit d'un fort commun a la mort deftine,
Ce Montluc plein d'honneurs, de biens-,& de vieilleffei
Sentift le traitmortel, duquel la mort nous blefe.

Or comme fon efiprit defiogeoit de fon corps
Mercure il rencontra, Mercure, qui des.marts
tout les efiprits attend, afin d'eftre leur guide
Au chemin tenebreux de Fonde Acherontide.

Ce Dieu le conduifant defin double efleron
Hachoit Fair qui fflant brUyoit a Fenviron ,
Et Fcjprit le fiuivantparmy Fobfiure voye
De Fenfer plein d'effroyfians frayeur le couftoye :

Auquel comme de loin il euft monftre le lieu
Du paffage infernal, Mercure dit adieu.
L'efirit demeurefieul, pourfiuivantfion voyage

Se rendit a la fin fiur le bord du rivage,
Ok plantantfiermementfies piedsfiur le gravois
Appella le Nocher a haute & rude voix :
Maisfia nacelle armee& de voiUe & de rames

Taffoit a Fautre bord un nombre infini d'ames.
II paffapar deuxfiois & au mefime batteau
Tour la tournerpaffir, tourna repaffer Feau.

Vefprit qui cependant attendant fur Farene,
Contemploit ce Nocher qui ramoit avecpeine,
Au poll blanc, au teint noir, au regard efigare,
Convert d'un vieil habit a lambeaux defichire,
Tlein de poix, qui mefi'ee au tortis des filaces
Avoit de Jon vaiffeau calfeutre les crtvafes,
Ses bras tiroient la rame avec un tel effort,
Offen trois coupsJon batteau revint baifier le port.

De mille endroits divers fiuivant les advenues,
Afin de s'embarquer mille ames font venues,
Qui deca, qui delhfautant du bord del'eau

Uunejur I'autre entroient foule a Joule au batteau,
Qui n'a deux doigts defranc, affeffe defia charge,
Que ia le vieux Nocher vouloit poufer au large,
Quand Vefiprit a Montluc, a qui chaffe du bord
Le Nocher commandoit d'attendre un fecond port,

S'eftanca dans FefquiJ, qui ne vouloit It prendre .*

Et dit, ie pafferay, e'efi trap mefaire attendre.

Si toft qu'il eujlgaigne le bord dece vaiffeau,
Et charge & Nautonnierfie rtnvcrfe a vaut Feau
Et le premier meflier qsFapprit cette belle ame

Dans ce Royaume noir, cefiut tirer la rame.

Et comme en fion vivant iamais necefftte,
N'avoit reduit Montluc en telle extremite,

Qu'il ny trouvaft remede > ainfi dans Fenfer mefime
II trouva le remede afie paffer foy-mejme,

Charon qui cepmdani dedans FeaugrenouiUoity
Tluton & fies effrits a fion aide appelloit.
Et toutfioudain qu'il euft d'ongles croches pris terrst-,
Commenca de crier, nous fiommes a la guerre.
Alarme, alarme, alarme ■> & redoublant ces cris

Ejpouvanta Fenfer, effraya les effrits.
Tluton craim que quelquunparJeerette rapine

Vienne encor de nouvtau ravirfa Troferpine.
It neficait, qu'il doitfaire, ilvade tous coftez
Rechercher dans I'enfer les fioldats indomptez
Qui ont durant leur vie avecques quelquegloire
Achete par leur fang Vhonneur d'une vicloire,
Hardvs, afipres,vaiUans, ardans defiang humah,
Et qui ont Juritux parte la guerre en main.

Dix mille tels efprits font fiortis des lieuxfombres^
Ok logent dans Fenferplusplaifibles les ombres.

L'un d'un grand coup d'ejpee a le cbefavale,
Vautre de bras de iambe eftoit efcartele,
Vun parte d,ans lefiling une bale cachee :

Vautre a d'un coup d'efpee une oreitle tranchee.

Mais comme la plufipart de ces braves fioldatr
Ont veu Fame a Montluc qui marchoit agrandptfa
En Fair branlant fia main d'une horrible menace
Suivans a vauderoutte Us ont quitte la place-,

Trejque tous les efprits a. al'arme venus

En voyant Fautre efiprit, fefont reffouvenus,
Que ceftoit ce Montluc, qui vivantfiur latent
Eftoit un fecond Mars, unfioudre dela guerre,
Et tous ceux qui vivans luyfiurent ennemvs,
Comme s"il les cherchoit, enfiuitte fiefiontmis.
A chafique ame ilfiembloit penfiant eftre attrappee
Sentir encor leftl de fia fianglante efip'ee.
Latoficans, laLombars, Napolitans,Anglois,
AUemans, Ejpagnols & rebeies Francois

Tefle-meflefuyans d'unefiuittepreffee
Cut fiur tejle tombant a jambe renverfee.
tout Fenfer retentill, & les efprits peureux

Cerchent pour fie cacher leurs fiepulchres ombreus,
lis veulent tout crier i mats une crainte mole

Vans leur bouche beante amortiji la parole.
Tluton qui cependant cherchoit par tons moyms

De raffeurer le coeur defies noirs citoyens,
Etconnoiftre Fanthemde Fefmute avenue,
Ne les voyansjuivkfors que d'une ame nice

Se bouffit de cokre : il enrage de voir

Qu une ame aitpeu Fenfer defrayeur emouvoir.
Et rougifant de honte a grandpas il s^avance
Vers Fefiprit a Montluc quifierme en countenance

Sans s'effrayer de luy devers luy s'avancoit.
Comme affez pres de luy Fefiprit il appcrcoit,

Vomiffant fion couroux il eommence luy dire,
Viens tufiuperbe efiprit pour troubler mon empire ?

Arrcftet
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Arrejle, arrefte toy : finon malgre le fort
le te fieray fen ir unefieconde mort :
Ou iefieray Jouffrir k ton ombre coupable
L'impitoyable arrejl dujugt inexorable.
Tins rigoreux vers toyfera fonjugement,
Que dufer-, que du feu, que du geyneux tourment

Quiestu? d'ouviens-tu? de quelle audace j"olle
Ozes tufians Caron paffer dans fa gondolle.
Vefiprit ayant eftePhojled'un corps vainqueur,

Duquel iamais la peur «"'avoit glace le cceur.

Ne s^eftonna craintif au bruit de fia menace :
Ains luy contre-rejpond avec une humble audace :

Icy ie ne vienspM, comme ont faicl autresfois
Hercule tugeant, thefiee, ou Tiritovs,
Tour troubler ton enfer : car cette ame cjcbauffee
De gloire n a iamais defire ce trophee,
Sans pew donques demeure en ces ombreux enfirs,

Tftnfier le chien portier aux trois gofiers ouverts

Et toy Jans peur de may, pluton, garde tafame.
La. haut une plus belle encor garde laflame
Defin amour vers moy : maisfii tu es le Roy

De ce Royaume noir plein d'horrcnr & d'effroy,

Tourquoy n'cftablis-tu avec quelque juftice,
Lesfavorables loix d une douce police ?

Et quoy ? luy dit Pluton, qu'as-tu ca bos trouve,

Qui par nauvclle toy doive eftre reprouve .?

Apres qu'on euft, dit-il, mis mon corps fous la lame
Voulant paffer ton fleuve, ainfi quefait toute ame

D'une rame Caron me chafifa rudcment,

Bien que i'euffe attendufiur le port longuement,
Et qu'il euft iapaffe mainte

ame en fia barque,

Qui avoicnt eu conge depuis moypar la parque,

Moy qui ay le cceurgros & penfie meriter

Tour le corps, d'ok iefors, de me voir mieux traitter,

toutfiambant de courroux i'entray dedans la naffe
En renverjant fa charge : & tout fieul ie me pafe.

Or Tluton fi tuveuxavec un long difcours
Entendre qui ie fiuvs, & quels furent mes jours,
levCaurois iamais fait contant ma. vie entire.

Le parhrme faudroit plujioft que la matiere,
Tluton, dont le courroux eftoit defia flatte

Tar fies propos diferts plein d humble gravite,
Luy dit, approche toy, ame genereufe
Viens ca has pour parer ma grand chambre fiumcufie,
D'oites-tu quitues, &tes fait!s conte moy.
Vame fansfonntr mot longuement fie tint coy :

Tuts dit en s'elevant comme un, qui fie reveille,

Si le mm de Montluc afrappe ton oreille,

Norn que la renommee
embmche en mille corps,

lefius quand il vivoit, Fhofteffe defion corps.

La France eji'mon pays, Gajcongne eft ma nourriffe,

Qui blandiftfis enfians
d un guerrier exercice,

Qui arme leurs bcrceaux de petits efiandars,

Et leurs mains de tambours, les
vonans au DieuMars.

La lignee de ceux, defiquels ie pr'vs naiffance,

Eji affizpar mon mm conneue par la France,

Comme un Lyon iamais nengendre un ccrfpoureux.

Succedant aux Montlucs en lew coeur genereux

De guerre defireux
ieneus loifir d'attendre

Qu^unpoil vint mullement fiur ma hue s'epandre,
T7iltafieurduprintemps, qui poind fiur nojire teint

Car encor ie navoif trois fois fix ans atte'mt,

Qtsefiortant hors de page au Due de Lorraine sfichappe,
N emportant comme on dit que Fefpee & la cape,

Comme un jeune poulain qui branlant tefte & col
Aforce a deftache la boucle afion licol,
Lots qui libre ilfient enfuyant I eficurie
Vifpoft court par les champs, & cherche un prairie.,
Ok la terre grattant d'un jarretfeuple& prompt
II galoppe, il gambade, il Jait en Fair le bond,
Deffiousfes pieds ven eus le long de fa carriere.
L'air demeure epaifft dune obj'cure pouffiere
Son crain fiotant ejpars fe meut au gre du vent,
Sousfion vifte galoppar accordfe mouvant
La terre retentit : mais quandfitr un rivage
11 oit hanir la poutre, ou lepoulinfauvage.
Vne oreille dreffant s'ejiant court arrefte
Eficoute en quel tndroit, putt court de ce cofte.
Ainfi du tabourin, quilefoldat reveille,

Tecoutovs quand le fion viendroit a mon oreille :

Tour courir cellepart. Ators cet Empereur,
Ce grand Charles, quiJut dumonde la terreur

Veffeignoit de la France eriger un trophee.
La guerre eftoit par tout vivement echauffee.
La donques i'accourus ; & fous Odet de Foix

I appr'vs jeunefioldat a porter It harnois.
Et ores en Efpagne & ores en Angleterre
leunt ie nfadextray au mejiier de la guerre.
Ie traverfiay les monts fiuivant Feffoirdetout,
Qui penfioient que Milan feroit garde par nous.
Mais comme bienfiouvant lafortunefie mocque,
Nousfiufimes d'un malheurfiuivis a la Bfquoque :
La ok comme pieton, tout depoudre noircy
Ie vis combattre a pied le grandMommorancy,
Que i'allay coudoyant au miljeu du carnage,
Faifiant fientir Feffort de mon jeune courage.

Apres que nojire camp defejpera de voir
Tar fia Jorce Milan remvs fious fion pouvoir,
Revenu, Jans long temps m'arrefter en Gafcongne.
La Navarre ievis, Ticardie & Bourgongne.
Et bien que i'eufe veu ia maint & maint combat,
Mon vol n'efioit plus haut, que le vol dufioldat.

Mais tors un point d'honneurfialariant mapeine
Defioldat ie rectus tiltre de capitaine.
Bien toft ieme trouvay plus chaud en guerre ipr'tf,
Lors que Fonterabie aux EJpagnolesJut pris.
Invincible au travail, apres Fonterabie

Ievis b grandmalheur, la route de Tavie,

Journee ok nojire Roy demeureprifionnier,
Okprefiquete reftay commbattant le dernier :
Mais playe dans le corps, a la tefte, au vifiage,
Avecpeine a la fin lefichappe ce carnage.

Puis avec ce Lautrecfous qui ie m'avance
Encor en Italie hardy ie repaffe :
Et fiuivant la Romaigne & la Bruffie & FApouille
Melphe nous demeura pourgueeriere defipofftUe :
Ou mes fioldats Gafcons mifiuivant d'unprin-fiai't
Furent vens les premiers fiur la brejche a. Faffaut-

Naples ficait quels affauts en affiegeant ie bailie :

Et quantejovs dupied i'ay marquefia muraiHe.
De ce voyage long d'un malheureux bonheur

Ie revins tout charge de lo'uange& d'honneur,

Aux charges, aux affauts, rencontres, camifiades,

Ayant ficelle mon los de quatre arqmbufiades.
Me
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Me irouvam a Marfeille on vid la de quel fiing
fefcay la peur d'un fiege affemv? au bcfioin.
D'ok I Emptreur qui pent t enflire encore le conte

Tartijlfians Faficger avec fia courte home.

Au fiege centre luy ie fus a Perpignan.
Le Piedmont s'es mouvant Caffal & Carignan
Et Carmagnole &Quicrs virent en cetteguerre,
Combien de chevaliers ie renverfay par terre.

Encor que de I honntur fans Vavoir defire
De grandMaiftre de Camp le Roym'enft honore
Alors que Faigle joint aux armes Ejpagmlles
Entrcprit d affailir nos gens a Cerifioles,
le voulubicn qttaux chefs ces traits Joycnt deffendus,
Guidcr les pas doutcux denos enfansperdus.
Ce fut hrs qu'en voinquant, le Francois magnanime,
fiffritmaint ennemy pourfianglante vitlime.

Cefut lorj qu'acbarne s empourpray mes deuxmains
AnJang des Efpagnols, des Lombards, des Germains.

Or I Anglois cependant'-, qui d'autre part guerroye
Tour la guerre s'armoit dans la terre d'Oye
Tour ne voir guerre aucune ok ie n'euffe ma part
De gloire dtfireux ie courus ceUepart.

La ie fis voir le coeur'd'un guerrier de Gafcotlgne.
Alors mon Roy me vid en la baffe boulogne
(Etcet atie ie metspour mes gejlesplus beans)
Sauver I'bonneurperdu de vingt deux drappeaux :

Et malgre Fennemy qui tiroit la deffaitc.
Faire cenvrir de fang une brave retraite.

Em Piedmont appelle pour quelque rcmu'ement
D Albe& de Moncallier i eus legouvernement.

Sienne pour ne r'entrer deffbus la tyrannie
Des voifms Florentins, dont elle eft ennemie,
D'entre lesmains dejquels nos Roys avoient o\le
Le )oug qui captivoit fia douce liberte,

Craignant& FEmpereur & le Due de Florence,
En ce temps mandia lefiecours de la France.
Le Roypreftant I 'oreille au prier des Siennois
M'envoya pour leur aide ayant de moy fait choU.
Lk ok reprefintant fa Majefte Royalle
I eus de fon lieutenant la charge generate.
Et gardant aux Siennois lew chere liberte

La Favoit lesfleurons du lis ft bien plante
Offencores aujourd'huy les bannieres Fraecoifes
Dans les veins boufferoient defim les tours Siennoifes-,
Si de Stroffy le camp, en pieces ejlant mis

N~euft donne Fadvantage auxvainqueurs enmmvs.

Henry lors nojire Roy, Henrymon fecond maijlre.
Auquel ia ma vertu s'eftoitfaite connoiftre
Dans Sienne mefeachant fansfiecours afjiege,
Bien toft pour ne me perdre envoya mon conge.

Mais moy brave & vaillant, a qui iamais la erainte
N'avoit dedans le coeur donne la moindre attainte.

Voulant voir les ajfiults des campez ennemit,
D anandre fion fieccurs deux mois ie luy promts.

Et comme le Nocher, qui an fort d'un orage

Eft desplots & des vents menaffe dc naufrage,
Provident or de^a, er de la, juit par tout,
Dep uis un bous de nefi, jufiques a. Fautre bout,
Pour voir fifa navire au ventre creus& large,
Cale trap deffous Feau, fous le poids defia charge :
Si les fiers Aquilons It cordage ont lafich'e,
Si la bum eft entiere, oh le maft arrache :

Si les bancs, ft les rocs, ou les ondes hoffues,
Ontenfance les plis defies cofiez penfiues,

Dans Sienna aufft i alloy, vifiitant les rampart,
I'avoijoyfi dufiein quelquun de mes joudarts
Laiffoit tomber le cceur ; a ceux-la par menaffe
Couards les hontoyant, ie remettois Faudace.

Vivement affailly iegarday les Siennois,
Comme i avoit promts nonfeulement deux mois,
Aim encor cy apres, de la ville affaillie
Faifant coup deffus coup mainte brave fiaillie
Etlaiefiuffe mort combattant, filafaim
N euft vaincu mesfioldats abayant dans leurfie'm,
Aufquels pour deftourner la honte defie rendre
A tout acenftomez fous moy iefisapprendre
Tour nemourir defiaim, a fiepaijlre de chats,
De chevaux, & de chiens, & d'afhes & de rats.

Mais enfin entre nous manquant ce vivre mefime
Norn fiortifimes vaincus d une famine extreme,
tous mesfioldats & moy avant que deloger
Ayant trois purs entiers demeurefans manger.

Apres ce fiege long, ie m'en revins en France,
Ok ie vis haut-loiiant applaudir ma vaillance,
Et mon corps entorner d'un beUiqueux collier,
De Fordre de mon Roy, eftantfa.it Chevalier,
Ordre, qui tors pendoitpour enfeigne honorable
Aftgnaler en nous un fervice notable.
Augrand camp d'Amiens, iefutfait Colonel :

Que ce Trince Lorrain, dont le nom eternel

Suivant depere en fits commande a nos battailles,
te conte de quel heur Fafaili lesmurailles
De ce fort thionville, oudeproueffe arme,

D'un tel coeur mes fioldats a Faffauti'anime
Que temportipar force une tour haute & forte,
Qui pour entree apres nousfiervit d'uneparte.
Tuit d'bonneurfiur honneur ejlant du Roypaye
En toficane iefius lieutenant renvoye.

Mais apres que la paix euft par ferme alliance
Joint lefang de Savoyt, & d'Efipagne a la France :
Que FAnglois fut boucleplut efiroit dans fiamer :
Que par lapaix Fitale on euftfait defarmer,
En France ie revins avec

'

mes capitaines, (pleines
Qui par leursfaits vaillans emportoient leurs mains
De palmiers triomphans, &■ de vainquenrs laurierj,
Que la paix marieit aux pafles oliviers :
Mais comme apres la guerre,un vieilfioldat t'onpaye

Dufervice paffe, Fenroollant mortepaye
De quelque vieux chafteau ainfi de mes eftats
Que lapaixraviffoit augain de mes combats,
Charles mejurpaya, & d'une charge hautaine,
Me fitfion Lieutenant fur leute FAquitaine,
Sou Lieutenant en chef honneur eftroitemmt
Gardejufiques alors ■aux Trinces fieulement,

En ce temps les Francois qui trep cbauds a- laguerre
Ne peurent en la paix vivre en paix en leur terre,
Firent comme iadU les trop vaiUms Romains
Contre leurpropre fang armans leurs propres mains.
Baignant leurferfangiant aufiang de leurs entraiks,
Demoliffans leurs forts, fie donnans des battailles,
S'eftans, pour donner voile a leur fiedition-,
Converts dufiaux mainteau d'une religion.
La France pitoyable, erroit toute troublee :

De nojire ieunt Roy la couronne ebranlee

Tanchant
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Panchant dcffus fon chefja cbeute menafoit,
Defies armes le lit pafiement flctrifoit,
An Sceptre que tenoit en main ce jeune Trince

Defia n'obeijfiit ma rebelle province,

Quand contre ces mutins aux armes ie courrn :

Bourdeaux, thoulonfe prife a temps iejecourus.
Letloure ie gaignay : & lefort dnfort Pene,
La. ok, fut le tombeau de maint grand capitaine.

Apres (bien que Juivy de pen de cavalliers

Defiquelsi 'avois fait chois, pour belliquenx gnerriers)
Em fiuivantmafortune eguillonne de gloire
le combati Duras, & gaignay la vicloire :

Sous mes coups ou de bale ou de glaives trenchans,
Ie fis long temps la mort errer parmy les champs,
Des champsfatals de Ver, d'okfiept mille ombres palles
Vindrent ca bas hurter tcsportes infemales.

Depnis, bien que Fhyver de ma vieiUe faifion
Euft negejkr mon chef, tout vieil & tout grifon,
Defirant de garder mon pays par ma pene,

Tafiegeay Rabaftens, la guerre ejlant fouvcrte,
Lapour marquer mon

lospar mi exploit dernier,

Ie redevinsfioldat, ie devins pionnier,

Et plein dedefeftoh; de deftit & dcrage

Voyantqu'ennn affiant, met gens perdoient courage,

Qn'ils bratifliricnt auretour, a la breche hazardous

le marchay le premier, guidant leurs pas douteut.

La home de me voirmarcher de telle audace,

(Encor qu'nn coup de bale a jour percat mafiace)

Combattre opiniajlre avec un tel effort,

Cela leur donnant coeur nous fit maiftre dnfort.
Au bout de quelques ans,quand la mort qui affomme

Les Princes & les Roys,aufft toft qu'nn pauvre homme,

Euft Charles noftre Roy
mis deffout le cercneil,

Laiffant la France en proye, &
le Francois en dueil,

Et que Henrypour France euft Tonlogne laiffee,
Ie me vit honnore de la Marefihanffee,

Sefiouvenant mon Prince autrefois
de m'avoir,

A la guerre fious luy veufaire mon devoir,

Voulant par c'et honneur, liberal reconnoiftre.

Monfirvice employe pour fion frere mon maijlrc

Ainfi aux grands ejlats, dont iefws honnore

le ne vins tout a coup, ains. degrepar degre,
Comme lajireeclattant, qui dans le cielflamboyc,

Qui pourfiuivant le conrs defin oblique voye

Marchc a. pas mefurez, &felon lesfaifons
^

De degrez en degrez, void fies dou%e maifions.

Bien que iefufe fee,& coffe dun- long age,

Ie mefintois encor affez
verd de courage,

Tour fiuivredes deffeins que i'avoispourpenfiz.

Qui euffent courmne
tous mesgejlespafez,

Mai! rri'ejlant retire, pour ne
voir tant de brigues,

Tour ne voir les plus grands conniverfious leurs ligues

Vieil ieprit lechemin, quatous prendre
il nousfaut,

Mourant comme une lampe, a qui I'buile deffaut.

Voyla doncques Pluton, Ic dijeours
de ma vie,

Ginifnjl & de grandeur, & dt bon-heur fiuivic,

Bm-hcur que i'ay cherebe, en gucrroyant toufiours

N ayant iamait oyfieux en vain mange lejour.

Mais lecouard mat hew, qui nemozoit atwtdre

Tour s'attaquer a moy, fur
les miens s''alia prendre :

Car ayant eti cejl heur, d'engendrer quatrc enfans

tous quatre enfans
deMars, tons gnerriers triomphans

Le malheur contre moy bourrelle d'une envie

Aux trois tranchalefilde lettr trap courte vie.

Mon brave Marc Antoine hayffant le repes
Mourut en Italie, ok repofientfies os
Sur les rempars d'Hoftie, okfiamain redoutable.
La memoire laiffa de maint acle notable,
Peirot dont le coeur haut & plein d ambition,
Efioit pour commander a quelque nation,
Faifiant voiUe au conqueft d'un Royaume d'Affrique
Fuji tne dans une Ifle en la mer Atlantiqne,
Fabien, le Francois, comme ie Fay conte,
Ejlant contrefiy-mefme en armes revolts,
Ayant d'unfort tenu, force la barricade,
Sentiji un coup mortel, par une arquebufiade.

Ainfi venfde ces trois que ieplaindray toufiours,

Vnfieul ioiiit la haut de la clarte dujour,
Qui a dans la cite de chevaliers arrnee

Par maint exploit vaiUant plantej'a renommee,

Qui les armesportantpourAeffendn fia toy,
Dans Farmie croifiee a fait parlcr de foy
Aux dejpens desvaincus : & qui brave n'agueres,
Commandoit fur la mer aux Royales galores
Lesficeut pour le combat ft bienfaire earner,

Qu'il demeurs vainqueur, le maiftre dc la mer :

Vainqueur en terre, en mer, deux fois heurcux en terre,

Me vawquant, quin'apprit qn'avaincre fitrla terre-,

Lors qu'il execntoit ceft aile Martial

Ie tiroit a la mort, aggrave de mon mal :

Mais nt'e/lant decefaiclla nouvelleannoncee,
tout ravy iefentit ma force renforcee,
Par cet aife dcrnie'r flatte fi doucement,
Que ie mourovs apres, plein de contentement,
En voyant apres moy rejler encor au monde

Pour mef aire revivre, un fills qui me fecondc.
Or done Pluton, content dequoy plus ie ne vy,

Et d'avoir mes trois fills avant ma mort ravy,
Garde an moins celuy-la, & que la mortfunefte,

N'cmporte desMontlncs lepeu de grand qui refte.
Garde monfrere encor, lequel ambajfadeur

Nos Roys ont douzefois charge de leur grandeur :
Ontfait voir les Remains, ont fait voir FAllemagne,
Ontfait voir la Hongrie, & la ville que baigne
La mer de tout cnjlez, FAnglois, & I'EficoJfiit,
Deux fois voir le levant, deuxfois le Poulognoit,
Voyagepar lequel cefte gloire luy donne

Quan chefde noftre Roy il amis leur conronne :

Renverfant les complots de mainte nation,

Qui briguoit la fiaveur de cefte cfie'clion,
Cejl ce docle Prelat, qui pere d'eloquence
Ell baptise du nomd'Ambaffadeur de France.

Quipar le miel coulant de fix difirte vois

A fait autant £exploits, que moy par le bamoit.

Or attendant qu'icy fion ombre ie revoye,

Dont le termc fioit long, fy moy mmjlrer la voye,

Par ok icfiois conduit aujejour bicn-heuretix

Ok logent les efprits des hommes generenx-
Vombre a peine avoit dit, que le Royquis'abaifft

Pour bonorer les grands, Fembra(fe,la caref;

Luy-mcfime la guidant aux champs Elificiis,
Au quartier Martial des gnerriers anciens,
D'Alexandre, Hannibal, ie Ccfar, de Fouipee,
Des Calais, Scifions, vraysenfans de I'effce :

I i i L*
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La Charles, la- Francois, Henry, Monmorancy,
Bourbon, Lautrec, Btyard, latrimoiiille, Stroffi,
Leve, termes, Brifac,& cegrand Due de Gnyfe
Le bouclier des Francois, le pilicr de FEglife,

Luyffcnt des rayons d un autre plus beau jour
Ok cette ame avec enx, faitfon heureuxfiepur :

Et la trompant le temps, d'un guerrier cxercice,
L'nn de ces chevaliers elle appelle a la lice,

Elle court une bague, & cberche les esbats,

Defiquels le ien figure un ombre des combats.
Car mcj'me quand le corps eftfious lafiepulture.

Vame imbue rctient Finjiintl defia nature.
Les amesde ceux-la, qu?amour a tourmentez :

Soujpirent, lamentant deffous lesboitmirtez,
Des penibles nochers les ames marinieres,
La has dans un efiquiffrequentent les rivieres.
Et quand le corps eji mort les ames desgnerriers
Combattent fe jouans fous Fombre des tdnriers.

Ainfi va s'exercant cette ame bien henreufie
Veufne dn corps enclous fious la tombepoudreufie,
Ame quipleine d'henr ne doitpoint defirer,

Qu'honorant fia memoire on aille labourer

Ny un marbre image desfigures antiques,

Ny del or rebruny fiur des piUiers Doriques,
Ny qn'une Pyramide efieuee bautement

Treffe en terre fies os fervant de monument :
Car jamaitpar leur mort, jamais ceux-la ne meuront,

De qui les braves faits pourmonumens demenrent :

Cefiont les ways tombeaus :& le temps range tout

Defia rongearde dent n'enpent venir a bout.

Montluc done ne mourra, & fia gloire immortelle

Ne verra que le temps aye penvoir fiur elle.

Montluc qui a laiffe cette marque de foy,
D avoir fix fioia dix ansfaitfervice afin Roy,
Et cinquante & huicl ans commande par fion Trince
Soitenla France, oufioit en ejtrange province.
De n'avoir, quand luyficnl a eu commandement,
Attaque Fennemy, quil riah heureufiement,
Soit qu'il fiujlfoible on fiort , emporte Fadvantage,
De n*avoir combattant jamait tourn'e vifage.
D- avoir eu cette gloire, avant voirfon tripos,
Offautre homme plus quPiuy n'avoit veu de combats,
De battailles, affauts, rencontres, entreprijes,
Tlus de murs deffendus, ny deplus belles prifies,
De n:'avoir veu fes fills de luy degenerer,
0 heureux qui fe pent, comme luy bien-heurer

Tar une henreufie mort, par une heurenfie vie,
Dune tellememoire apres la mortfiuivie.

In TumulumilluflriJJimi viri D. Montlucii

ejfc Steph. Manialdus.

(chrum,

Agnanimi herois non pulchrum cerne fepul-
Et vitae & mortis nobile difce genus.

Gentis Aquitanae fplendor Montlucius armis

Ingens, fortuna clarus, honore gravis,
Militiam intrepidus primis fectatur ab annis,

Atque ex militia prasmia opima refert.
Nam celer eximios explevit curfushonorcs,
Fit torquatus eques, qui modo miles erat,

M B. de Montluc.

Hinc belli aufpiciis melioribus ufushonorum

Scandit ad excelfos, Marte juvanre gradus.
Difcordes Gallos dum triftis turbat Erinnys,

Civili & rabieGallia tota ruit,
Unus Aquitanse prafectus regius oras

Debellat populos, magne Gcrumna tuos.
Borrendum quoties hoflis, fenfitque tremendum
Terrificum belli tempore fulmen erat.

Scilicet ut fuerant primis veneranda fub annis
Canicies animi, confiliumque fagax :

Sic fuit extremo fub tempore vivida bello

Virtus & corpus dexteritate vigens.
Castera quid memorem noflras non indiga laudis,

Quae foret immenfus dinumerare labor ?

Progeniem bello egregiam, vel Martia fratrum

Pe&ora, quid titulis inferuiffe juvat ?
Vivit adhuc frater nulli pietate fecundus,

Eloquio infignis, contilioque potens.
Filius unus adhuc numerofa e prole fuperftes
Patris ad exemplum non nifi magna fapit.

In casptis numquam (ic deerit honoribus haeres.

Clarefcetque novis fafcibus ifta donaus.
Fortunata domus non qua; divifa beatos

Efficiunt homines, omniamixta tenet :

Ergofcnex inter tot tantaque commoda vivens,
Emerita? recolit tempora militia;.

Infeftis tandem cum nil rationis in armis

Cerneret & toties foedcra rupta dolis,
Annorum plenus magnorum plenus honorura

Expirat, placido & funere laetus obit.

ALIUD EX GRiECO.

Hoc jacet in parvo tumulo Montlucius ingens,
Defuncti cincres & brevis urna tegit.

Virtutes laudefque viri, prasclaraque facta
Nee rapit interitus, nee recipit tumulus :

Morterapit celeri celebres Marsimprobus, aft hie •

ffivo maturus, laude decorus obit.

Steph. Manialdus.

(Jviontlucil Tribtwi Militum Spicedium.

ITe
triumphales Montluci ad funera tuimae

Ite fub illius fignis vidtriciafemper
Agmina, vofque adeb promptiffima pectora bell©
Vafcones exequiis longas indicite pompas.
Et fortes fi facta viros fortiffima tangunt,
Si ftimulat virtus tanto fubiiffe feretro,
Ne pigeat, non aequ'e animis armifque potenti
Supremos unquam tumuli reddetis honorcs.

Splendida portkibus fa,cris auleea premantur,
Templaque pullato obtentu color ater inumbrer,
Perque vias paffim trifti pro munere crines

Spargantur Cyparifle tui, quosdelphicalaurus
Mceftior, atque Apium foliis intexat amaris.

Funereas exofa faces lux semulanoctis

Marcefcat, piceamque vomant funalia nubem.
Atra procul lugubre fonent, & Lyda gementem
Flebilibus numeris afpiret tibia cantum :

Surda per armigeras acies tint tympana, nee fe
Indiciis manifefta fuis humentia tangat

Lumina, pars imis animi penetralibus erret.
Ha?c
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Haectu Montluci,tu belli fulmen habeto,
Qualia perfolvi manes (ibi debitapofcunt
Emeriti ck muka praecindti tempora lauro.

Jam tibi dclccta; procedunt ordine turbs

Signorum cornices, & Martiacattra fequentum :

Figentur terrae vultus, longifque trahentur

Arma notis, & humum vexilla fequentia vertent.

Turn bcllator cquus nigro feralis amictu,
Officiuin ad mceirum lends ducetur habenis ;

Quj" ad certa tuum celebrabunt numina funus,

Multaque vifentur fetalis fercula pomp*,
Partim hominum,partim manibus gefiata deorum.
Mars frameam, Bellona decus thoracis aheni,
Et galeam Pallas, manicas furialisEnyo,
Denique & aligero praepes victoria curru,
Nunc flupefacta , gravifque ocfaevo tarc'adolore
Bellorum feret exuvias, monumcntaquelaudis

■ Plurima, Romanis ctiam fpectanda triumphis.
Nee vero indecores i-llis ad grar.de feretrum
Gentis Aquitanx primi, quorum inclita virtus

Militias claret ftudiisv mcerentia jungent

Agmina, quos oculis a'liquis turn forte pererrans,
Miratufque viros, fpirantiaque ora furorem

Indomitum, tacito lufpirans corde loquetur.
Heu quantum imperium, fi belligerantibus iflis,
Ductor in externos iffet Montlucius hoftes ?

Quale decus potuit tibi Gallica terra parare,

Sive tuos longo protendere limite fines,
Sive aliis velles populis tua dicere jura ?

Sed dura? impediunt leges, civica fatis,
Bella furunt, laevoque agitantur VejoveGalli.
Eximium fi quicquam habuit vis impia Martis,
En etiam ut morbi populantur & asgra fenectus.

Marmoreum tandem ad tumiilum fiftetur, Scalto

CompofituiTi corpus lecto fragfamis amomi,
Et pinguis cafiae & nardi lentore madebit,
Parva quidem fucrint magnis ha;c praemia factis,
Quaeritu conceffa pio fuprema dabuntur,
Cum tibi perpctuosMontluciinftaurat honores
Fama peregrinis longe tua nomina terris

Extento miflura xvo : namque unde tepentem
Producens rubkunda diem Pollentias exit,

Et qua deciduo merguntur fole quadrigse

Praecipites, tua facta canet, tibi mille parabit.

Linguas, mille annos & mille in carmina voces

Extremafque tubagentesad fplendida rerum

Argumenta ciens, calidis
memorabit ut annis

Nobilicas generofa tuo fub pectore primum
Extuderit vivas nativo fomite flammas :

Utque animofa ruens
horrendus miles in arma,

Non fatis ampla tibi pomaria laudis avitae

Proruleris, feu magnanimo fatus iEfone quandam,
Theflalica; quern non capiens anguftia terra;

Compulit ad Scyticas ignoti Phafidis
oras.

§

Hie fuperatae Alpes, & vis inimica feretur

Eridani ingentefque Itala tellure labores.

Sed ncque Senatum
dira obfidionis egeftas,

Et plulquam Perufina fames,aut quam additaPce-

Confilio innnani placavit lbera Saguntus, fnis

Defuerit titulis : nee defperata falutis

Spes produdta diu lethaeas fenferit undas.

Scilicet acdivi vectatur gloria curru,

Semper & e duns molles tibi captat honores.
Profpera quis nefcit bellorum piaelia quotquot
Addita funt faftis Francifci a tempore primi ?
Infobres domiti Allobroges, pulfique Britanni,
Belgarum truces animi : damnum utraque fenlit
Helperia & tumidi compreffa ferocia Rheni.
At quis in his etiam Montluci nomina nefcit >

Undenis ductor luftris ille inclitus heros,
Et patriae murus, regumque fidele fuorum

Praefidium, quantos bellorum pertulit aeftus ?

Quas rexit fuditque acies foelicibus ufus
Fortiter aufpiciis?quem nunquam impune moratus
Hoftis, &averfum nunquam in certamine vidit :

Idque adeo validis docuit non una cicatrix

Artubus, & pulchro violatae vulnere nares.
Nee tamen interea reliquaornamenta latebunt
Virtutum, nee in hac liitet tua gloria parte,
Montluci dicetur honos Ithaceniis Ulixei
Confiliis ceciffe tuis, & Nettoris'lla
Mellea vox lingua? patrio fermone difertse :

lEt memoranda (ides etiam fanctifTima tetris

Hofiibus, &concors animis dementia magnis,
Ingeniumquememor, vigilefque in pectore cura?,
Et faciles aditus, 6c blandaequeffibus aures,
Mensquoqi non avidis unquam temerata rapinis,
Infontefque manus, nee iniqua ca?de madentes.
Talibus exurget titulis Montlucius, utque

Septenis errans fidibusmoduletio quondam
Threicia; vifa eft citbara; compefcerc tygres,
Et quercus agitare vagas, & grandia fummis
Saxa movere jugis, (ic vivida fama merenti
Nectareum e tantis concentum laudibus edet,
Manuricam huic rabiem mulcens,huic crudaGeloni
Corda velArmenium quae gens ufurpat Araxem.
Clara repercuflae magnum sethera vocis imago
Pulfabit,plaudet Tanais, Ponti utraque plaudent
Littora : percipient extrcma? nomina terra;,

Attonitaeqiie bibent oves, & laeta beatis

Umbra locis, manefque inter veneranda quietos
Elifias capiet fedes, ubi plurima laurus
Mifcet odoratis frondofa cacumina lucis.

fo. Cuionw.

Georgii Buchanani Scott , in obitum Marci

Antonii Montluci, qui Hoftkpro defenjione
Ecclefi&obiit-) Carmen.

MOntluci
armata; regercs ut frena cohortis

Supra annos virtus confiliumque dedit.

Supra annos animi visMartia perdidit aufum
Obvia fulmineo pectore ferre globo.

Quam fuper adftantem muris prius horruit heftetn

Holtia, defuncti vindicis offa colit.

Icta licet tanto genetrix (it Gallia cafu

Plus genuiffe refert, quam periiffedolet.

In eundem Joachimi BeUai Andegavi.

Littora Dardania; quondam utcontingere primus

J}um cupis,& primus, Protefilae, cadis :

Sic cupidqs pugna; foffa Montlucius holtcm

Dumprohibet primus, primus ab hoflecadit.

Hoftii
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Hoftia ptima fuit Montlucius, Hoflia nempe
Haud alia poterat conditione capi.

At vos ne hsc decimum,GaIli, vos ducat in annum

Hoftia, Montltid pectora cjuifque gerat.

Ejufdem in eundem*

Hofpes fiftegradum,rt)go, hicparumper :

Quemque pra;tereas locum videto,
Hoc, hoc fub tumulo jacet fepultus :

Monluci illins (hocTat efl viator)
Natus optimus, optimi parentis,

Qui dum forte datum locum tuetur.
Pro folf'a vigil excubatque primus,

Cxco vulnere primus eft peremptus.
Ilium moeftacohors prius Tribunum

Mox cxtum ingemuere tota caftra.

Pour Jean de Montluc Evefque de Valence.

C*
7

'

repofe Fhonneur de France

JMontluc Evefque de Valence.

Ceft affez, paffe viateur,
A fonjeul nom tn ficait fia gloire
II J'ert de trompette & d'hijtoire
Deck & delal'Equatenr.

Pour le Capitain Montluc Sieur de Caupene qui
mourut a Madere.

LE
Ciel quifiul te fimbloit grand,

Montluc, en jeune age te prend
Voyant quepen fertplus attendre,
Car le monde a ton appetit ,
Euft ejli toufiours ft petit
Qu'il ne teujl jamais pen comprendre.

Pour Fabien 'de Montluc Sieur' de

quieu.

SONNET.

Montef-

L3
Amour de fon pays le brave Peleide

Conduifoit a la mort, alors que pour venger
Le Gregeoit Menelas du troyen ejlranger,
Sa vie s'acheva par un trait homicide.

L''amour de Dien du Roy, & dupays te guide
Montluc, a mefime pat mifirifant ton danger,
Quand chanffant le Biernoit ardent defaccager
Vn plomb donna dedans ta cniffe d'arnoU vuide.

Magnanime guerrier tn meurs avant ton temps,
Si celuy pent mourir qui encorjeune d'ans
Tar une bravemort vient double vie acquerre.

Et ore que tu es fait habitant des cieux
,

Peut-eflreas tupitie denos jours foncieux,
Oit tu risdes deffeins des autheurs delaguerre.

SONNET.

Sur le tombeau de Monfieur le Commandeur de
Montluc.

AVant
lew temps, lamon tes deux aifinez atterre,

Montluc, & ton puifine de mefime elle prend,

En Italie, Afirique, en la France elle eftend
Marts de trois plombs fiatals ces trois foudres de

ton pen qui fon chefide mille lauriersfierre (guerre.
Charge d'ans & d'honnenr lesfiuit, apres luygrand
Marche ton oncle grand, de qui le nom s'ejpand
Tat tous les lienx cogneus de I 'habitable terre.

'

Malt toy lesfurvivant, marts Us nefiembloientfiat,
Voyant en tes dijcours, entreprifies, combats,
De tout revivre en toy le coeur &Feloquence.

^Nous les voyons en toy & combattre&J>arler :
Mais ores toy mourant, Us remeurent, &Fair

Emporte nos regrets, le Ciel noftre efperance.'

I. duCE.de C.

Tumulo Blafii Montluci,

DEfine
mirari fata gens 6 ftirpe virorum,

Omnia fi morfu laceret mors digna maligno.
Heroum diyina cohors huic fubditalegieft
Tantalus eft teftis, Sarpedon, quique parente
Avo progeniti magnus domitorque ferarum.
Nuncquoque Montlucius divis prseftantior illis,
Haud virtute fua valuit depellere lethum
Quin mors exultat tanto ductore peempto.
Interea fuper aftra volat, ccdumque capefcit :
Et totgefta viri ftupet omnis turba deorum.

ALIUD.

Bellipotens varies terra: pelagique labores

Qui domuit, tegitur rfiortuus hoc tumulo
Nempefuisiterum diffidens Jupiter armis
Montluci Stygiis lumina merfit aquis.

SONNET.

Sur la deuife de Blaife de Montluc Marefchal de
France.

DEO DUCE, FERRO COMITE.

CReatnre deDieu,
i'eut Dieu toufiours pour guide

Enfant de Mars ie fius defer accompagne
En cet aage defer okjefus deffeigne
Your manier un fier iuftement homicide

Gnerroyerjnftement, c''eft alors que Dien guide
Et le coeur & la main, Fay cela tefmoigne,
Tour defendre nos Roys ne m'ejlant ejpargne.

'

Ny ponrfianver la Frame an Francoisparricide.
En cette mer Dieu Juft mon eftoile du Nort,
Lefer mon injlrument,pour maintguerrier effort,
Aux

unsfipour leurs tombeauXon baftitlenr memoire.
Vedifice elevant dufer demaint marteau,
Et moypourm'arracher desmains de la mort none*
Avec lefer aupoing i'ay brifie mon tombeau.

P. DE-BRACH.

FI3^_.
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